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TO 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 

GEORGE JOHN EARL SPENCER, 

VISCOUNT AL THORPE, 

MEMBER OF HIS MAJESTY's MOST HONOURABLE 
PRIVY COUNCIL 

KNIGHT OF THE MOST NOBLE ORDER OF THE GARTER 

AN ELDER BROTHER OF THE TRINITY HOUSE 

I£c. &c. &c. 

COMMENCED UNDER .HIS AUSPICES, 

CONTINUES, BY HIS PERMISSION, 

TO BE INSCRIBED, 

WITH THE MOST GRATEFUL RESPECT. 
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PREFACE 
TO THE FIFTH VOLUME. 

16 Sit ,: ,. j _ I J 

THE trlltb of that very trite remark which ~ve havre 

-before flROted, cc t1ae Preface, though actually -pl'e· 

otding the OQQk itself, is almolt without exoeption 

dae part last written," is from necessity far more 

conspicuous in e\!ery periodical publication than it is 

in OBe of any other desc-riptjQu. It ~rv_es as a brief 

concise index to the whole, and certainly -Saves the 

impatient reader, who is content with slightly skim. 

ming the surface of Literature, no inconsiderable 

portion Gf trou bIe. 

All Authors must be supposed tobave one of 

two objects in Tiew whenever they al'ebardy 

enQUghto submit their labours to the fiery ordeal 

of public criticism: the self-!t3.tisfaction -of ~m.. 
ing either information '61' amu86~eli1t; -a -misceL

laneoulI collection of papers, IlotwjthltaDdins-tbe 
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IV PREFACE. 

subject of them is confined to one particular science 

or art, stand~ peculiarl~ well adapted to afford both, 

and the general judgment with regard to the propriety 
• f 

or futility of the selectiQn will tend to increase the 

vanity or mortify' the pride of the Editor and his 

Correspondents. 

With respect to the latter, their liberal and ingenious 

contributions speak, fully for ~hem&elves. The 

former bends with submission, and with no incon

siderable degree of anxiety, before that tribunal whose 

. praise forms the pinnacle of literary, gratification. 

Against the choice or sel~ction o~ the nobl~ and 

illustrious persons whose meJ'lloirs will be found ia 

this volume, it is presumed with' confidence, that no 

o~jection whatever ~i1l even be whispered, and it is 
with scarcely less pre~umption, that the truth, as to 

the profession of studied impartiality and want of 

flattery, will be readily admitted. Characters like 

theirs, whose m(rjts wi~l be found too feebly recorded, 

defy censure, and would be offem}ed at praise; th~ 

labour and merit of the Biographer rest merely ill 

the collection of materials, and he has only to lament 

if in any instance they 'have fallen so far beneath his 

own wishes as to prevent him from doing that 

ample justice to the vaIu.able services and cbaracters 

of those men, whom eyen their foes must respect 

and venerate. 

-----------------p---------~.--~=-_-_--D~~~-iti-ze-d-bY~C;~O~~~~~-~~ 



PREFACE. v 

Among, the Philosophical Papers will be found 

.some not only peculiarly interesting, instructive, 

and amusing, but several which may certainly serve 

for the basis of im'estigations or improvements, . and 

seem to promise th~greatest advantage even ill 

a national point of view. Among the most con

~picuous of these are the, excellent treatises on Naval 

Signa], and Telegraphs, and the proposals made by 

the late Mr. SNODGRASS for the improvement of the 

British, Navy. These are selected 110t with the 
. , 

slightest invidious intention of depressing the high 

~erit of one, ingenious man at the expence of anotlier, 

but merely becaus~ the' objects of those just pointed 

out seem to stand somewhat higher than their com

panions as puhlic desiderata. On the inferior points 

of selection it is scarcely necessary to enlarge; tHe 

Proprietors trusting there has been no diminution or 

relaxation from that attention which their friends have 

on former occasions done them the honour to applaud. 

The lighter parts of the work, such as the Poetry 

and 'Anecdotes, selected merely for amusement, ,,,;U 
. prove, as the Proprietors have the vanity to hope, 

sufficiently productive of the avowed end for which 

th,ey have. been inserted, the greater part of them 

are original, and such as have previously appeared in 

print~ are certainly· a lawful prize to the literary 

- -. ! ---- - ----
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caterer, under tllesanetion :of the weli known a.ttd. 
. applicable motto to all miscellaneous collections and 

pubticatiom c'Spll1'M CoegimtlB." In mped to the 

Register of Events the most prominent and interest

ing 'O'CC'UITeDCtS have been collected, and the Pro

prietors trust that the aniniadveniOb& or remarks 

made on them will be admitted as -candid and 
liberal, 'CveB by those foes to Britain and her \feIfare, 

whose impotmcc has been pointed ~ and whos~ 

tonduct has 'been the wbject of reprehension. 

Conscious of the rectitude oftheiroW'll intentions, 

however the executiOD of them may faU snort-of 

their iN'1l wiabes, the· Rditer and Proprietors hepe 
/ still to maintain the same station in the opinioB of 
their friends, which 'the 8UC<leSS .they have hitherto 

experienced h~ rendered them credulous and vam 
DOugh to ~e they PJ8St'S8. 

, ~. 
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PLAT!S IN THIS VOLt1M1 
, 'tip 

A .10'11'1'1 TITLI, from .. Delign by Mr. WUTALL, repre-
, Knting BRIT AMNIA, supported b)' the <£riJnIt, standing firm 
, amid surrounding Storms, engraved by COOKl. , 
.uT.XLIX. PORTRAIT of Captain Sir EDWARD HUIILTOIf, 

Knt. from an original Painting by TROMPIOIf, 
Bernen-street, and engraved by RIDLIY, •• I 

1.. A VlBW of the cutting out of the Hermione frolll 
the Harbour of Porto Cavallo, l?Y the Boats of the 
Surprise, Ullder the Command of Sir EDW ARD 
HAMrLTOII, on the sSth of O&Ober 1799. En-

• graved by DODD • .'. • • ,. • • • - - ,. 
LI. JhPRE8BIITATION of Night Signals, with a Naval 

Telegraph, by RICHARD 'HALL GOWBI. • • • ... 
LII. A VIIW of the Royal Staadard, and the Union Flag 

of the United Kingdom • • • • • • • • 6t 
LlII. PORTRAIT of the late Commodore WILLIAN 

LoCItER, Lieutenant-Guernor of Greenwich Hos
pi~al.. Engraved by RIDLBY, from an original 
Punting • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " 

LJV. ST. HELBU, with an Eut Indiaman coming to 
anchor, from an original Drawing by OWBII. 
Engraved'by ELL18 • • • •• • 1$7 

LV. PORTRAIT of Sir ROBBl.T KlNOIMILL, Bart. Ad
miral of the Blue Squadron. Engraved by RIDLBY. 
from an oripnal Painting by I. F. ABBOTT, Esq. 119 

,LVI. A Midship SeEtion of a 7. gun Ship, as built in hi. 
Majesty's Dock-yard, ana one proposed by the 
late Mr. GABRIIL SIIODORAII • • • • • • ss, 

LVII. A Midship Seaion of a Frigate as built" in IUs Ma-
, jesty's Dock-yards, and one proposed by Mr. 

SHODoaASS • • • • • • • • • • iIIUI. 
LVIII. A beautiful View of tbe DANISH CAS,.LI of 

CRONINB11RG at the entrance of the Sound. En
graved by WaLLS, from an 'original Drawing by 
an Officer of Rank in the British Navy • • • sol 

LIX. A correEt Chart of the So11I1D, COPlIIHAOIN, Part 
of SW!DEN, &cc. to the Entrance of the Baltic , 
Sea, drawn and transmitted purposely for this Work SIS 

LX. A PORTRAIT of the Right Hon. THOMAS Lord 
GRAVES. Admiral of the White, from an original 
Painting by NORTHCOTB, and engraved by RIDL1!Y 377 

LXI. A corretl VIIW of the CAPE of GOOD Hop. 
taken by a Naval Officer Oil the spot • • • • +17 
Design for a Head of a Frigate and for an East ' 

India Ship, by JOHN HALLET, Esq. .S. 
UII. A PORTRAIT of Sir WILLJAM Gl!OROI FAII.PAX, . 

Knt. Rear-Admiral of the Blue Squadron, from an 
original Painting, and engraved by RIDLBY • .- +' S 

I,XIIl. RBPRESBIITATION of several Spani.h gun-boats 
attacking the Speedy Sloop of War, commanded 
by Captain Brenton, with a distant View of Gi
bralnr I engra .. ed by WBLLS, from an original 
Dl-awing malie by an Officer in the Aaion • • 495 

...AD EDpvillg repl'f"Dtin, a PIm for Naval Sipal .. 
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To even a ,elut is to by tier compleu:1, on tler $.ide , for the pu~ orrr.caulkinl and puinr; h~bottorD, 

IUI wcU a. rCpairin, all the pare! or a .. nel wnderthe wattr·line. 111 c:. rt cllinr: • ship file mun bOt be IPlre'd • 
• ad the fuel ccac~l1y employed conWitl i. byntl1n or zuds. Fire is necn ury for perft'CtJ, dOlWI the- teams. 
and disco'luinC Ulc impcn'clt pini. To finia the wor~, the bottOm is , uWered to l~, &ncS tllcn Ullowed, , 

BIOGRAPHlCAL . MEMOI'RS OP 

SIR EDWARD HAMILTON, KNIGf-lT. . . 
" Let us be renowned wh~n we may, and Ic~ve out r.lne behind UI, like the 

lut beams of tlte sun, when he hide. hi. red face in Ihe well.'" • OS;'AN. 

THE distinguished sllbjetl: of these Sketches, is the second 
son and youngest child of the late worthy Sir John 

Hamilton, Bart, of Matlborough-liouse, Hampshire, a 
Captain in his lVlajesty's navy lilt, and brother to Sir Charles 
Hamilton, Bart. Captain of his Majesty's ship Melponlene, 
at present commanding on t!le coast of Africa. He was 
born on the 12th' of March 1772, and may be truly called 
a SOil of Neptune, since at the age of seven (in the- year 
1779), he first went to sea with his father. who then 
commanded his Majesty's ship HeClor, of 74 guns, apd . . 
served . on board that ship in the "Vest Indies 'till the year 

• Sir John Hamilton serYed under Si r Hugh p.lIi>er on the Ncwfoun.lI~nd 
ttation during five yealS, "hen he commaDded Ihe Z~phyr and Merlin sloops, 
Crom the year 1764 10 tile year 1,69' He wal continued in employment at home 
ulllillbe year J 77 S, when he was ,en~ to Quebec ill the Lizard frigate, with 
monry and cloathing for the troopl in America, which place on his arrival fincJing 
be iet:ed, he hel,1 a council of war, and Cormed a baltalion oC seamen of hi~ 

PJ ilb. qr~rcn Qal. \ r. a 

... _-_ .... -... ...... --.. -.~ 
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• .'OCRAPHICAL ..... OIRIl 

1,81, during which time he was in one generalattioft 
with the French fleet, and experienced the dl'tadful hurri
cane of 1780. On the return of peace, our young mariner 
was sent to complete his classical education at the Royal 
Grammar School at Guildford. where he continued dur
ing thRC years. In 1787 he went again to sea tb complete 
his time as a midshipman, and ~rved until the year 1790, in 
the West Indict. In die Russian armament be eerYed 011 

boud the Viaory under the auspices of Lord Hood, .ppointed 
Commander in Chief of a squadron destined for the Baltic. 
When this armament was dismantled, Mr. Hamilton .ent 
oyer to the University of eaen in Lower Normandy, and 
afterwards travelled through part of France, visiting all the 
sea-ports along the coast. Soon aftcr his return to England, 
he went to Portugal, and visited all the ports in rhat king
dom. While he was thus acquiring a competent know
ledge of foreign languages, he did not omit making such 
nautical observations, as might on a future emergency be 

. ofcseeritial benefit to himself and his country. The present 
war breaking out prevented our young midshipman from pro
secuting hi, intention of travelling through S ~!1 and other 
countria, with the same v~ews " ravelled thro. 
f " e therefore find him, soon afctr 
the ClOIDIMIlCCIDeDt of hostilities, scrving on board the Queoa 
Charlotte; under that great Officer Ear! Howe; and in a 
short timuhereafter (early in 1 793,) , he w. appointed on. 
of.the Lieutenants of hi" Majesty's ship Dido, COIIUIWldcd 
bl his brother Sir Charles Hamilton, Bart • 

... ",'. C*llpID, IIId ele •• r .. MajeatJ" tIoop"ad, IDcI COIIjaDAlJ 
with the 8IiIiurJ 6IcEaadccl aDd protected the place. III cM ~ of the ,flU 
1176, lac fthlnlld to EDrlllld. RClived tlc elallJu of the Houc of C-. 
Ibr bluenlcee, ad Gb the 6th of Jal7 iD me lUDeJCll'. waa crcercd b, bilMa
J-tJa "'et cl Orut aritaia. Th AGtlnlt, lit me _e" tiac appoiDteII 
Jaiaa to the --.d of a prcIIbip. which h. bel. at Perumoa... ..tU the 
~r out cl the FradI war iD 1171; he WIa thaa •• ered to the Wac 
IIuUcI (JIIIIaka ItatioD, wJiere he COIItiDacd two ,ean). bat the cHmlt.1O lIIaclt 
Impaired biI heaJtJr, that he lllnind bat two ,CUI alter I leninl two IODS. 

_lmCIItI of the lICI'Yic_thc Pl'ClCllt Sir Cbarla Hum1toB', C.ptaia of tire 
MelpamaIe, uelthe IIlbjc& ofthia MIIIlCIir, wile 11411' COIalllaRM bitMajatJ' • • bi, Treat, cnlisilll 06 Rnte 4c Grace. 

-.~----.. ~ ........ ------------------~~--~-----.-- __ DigliL:;ed.b.J:;oogIe 



0' .laaWARD H.IIILTO_, ItNT. 3 

In tbe year 1793, the Dido being ordered to cruise in the 
North Sea, while off' tbe coast of N onny Ibe fell in 
with a French brig privateer, mounting thirteen gans, and 
carrying forty~fiye men. To clude the Dido'l pursuit, the 
priftteer ran on thore beyond the reacb of ber ganl. Sir 
Chadea Hanu1ton, confiding in tbat ard\lO\J. spirit of enter
prilC which his brother had on every occasion manifestecJ, 
lent him with a boat and crew, consilting ottlf of eight 
men, to take pO_lion of the privateer. After a trivial oppo
.itioll Lieutenant Hamilton boarded the enemy" brig, and 
took pGllCI.ion of ber, jUlt in time to prevent her taking 
M from tbe cOmbultiblcs placed by the enemy as they 
quitted her. At this moment he could not resist giving 
way to that manly impulse of vengeance which the 1iIare 
~pt of burning a veacl subduecl, had excited in his 
.mind. He therefore instantly landed on a ttrange and 
J'Uaccl coast, followed by his bra,"e boat'. crew, and after 
IODlC resistance and struggle, made thirteen men belonging 
to the Freneh privateer, prisoners of war, and brought 
them on board the Did.. .In·this .tagc of his scniCCl, it is 
unncc.tSSary for us to make any comment. on those dawAings 
of undaunted spirit and enterprisc, which gave indication 
of wbat his mind, wben enligbtencd by more mature and 
praaical knowledge, might onc day jlldiciousJy plan and 
successfully put in execution. 

The Dido being afterwards attached as onc of the frigates 
to the Beet under Lord Hood's orden in the Mediterranean, 
Lieqt. }iamilton con.eque.ody served at the siege of Bastia. 
Iln4 afterwards commanded in person on shore al: the lieie of 
Giraiata Ca .trong post held by the French near .Calvi), 
having one hundred British and three hundred Corsican 
.roops "odef his orders.". ,Vitb this force, he oonltnaGted 
battcriC6 on aoom .... ding height, and baying mounted some 
of the ship" ganl within point-blank sh~t of the enCl1lJ'. 
~attcriel, by keeping up an incessant fire for thirteeA days, 
be obliged the gmiaon tQ capitolato, haTing lUf'ered very 
little .01S in quiD OA tAis harrassing duty. 

Jz •• ' ..... "'--------~.....;.... - -_. ~ 
- ----~ ----:.-----;:. - I 
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BIOGRAPHICAL ..... 011.1 

After performing this service, Lord Hood. the Commandet' 
in Chief in the Mediterranean, with bis usual just discri
mination of merit, appointed Lieutenant Hamilton (loth 
July 1794-) ninth Lieutenant of his Sag. ship the Victory, 
and in consequence of the rapid routine of promotion of 
the other Lieutenants, be became first of tbe V iaory on tbe 
7th of Oaober in the same year. 

Lieutenant Hamilton's adnncelllcnt to the rank of 
Commander did not, however, take place so soon as he 
had reason to expeB:, on account of Lord Hood's being 
obliged I!oon after to return J:.n6Ia~d in the Vi80ry, for 
the re-establishment of his health. On the contrary. after 
the unexpected event Lord Hood's heinS ordered to 
strike his flag in May 1795. Lieutenant Hamilton had the 
mortification to find himself reduced to be junior Lieutenant 
pf the Viaory·, she having sailed to the Mediterran~n as 
a private ship; and thus all bis hopes of promotion for a 
~ime vanished. 

In the Mediterranean he continued serving in the Vi8:ory 
as a junior Lieutenant, first under Admiral Linzee, and 
afterwards under Admiral Man in the ::taion .. mftbe French 
fleet on the l4-th of July~ where that ship and a few 
otbers or 1De flI1-IJ\vision bore the brunt' of three bours' 
;a£Hon, .. the centre and rear could not get up, owing to 
vexatious calms and baffling winds. Soon after Sir John 
Jeryis (now Earl St. \Tintent,) took the command of! it 
lVIajesty!s fleet in tbe Mediterranean, Lieutenant Hamilton 
was promoted (January 1796,) to the rank of Commander 
in~G the Comet fireship~ In this vessel he was sent to the 
West Indics, wbere he served upwards of twelve months, 
without any opportunity to signaliae himself. Having 
returned to England with dispatches. he was, in June 1797, 
a~vanced to tbe rank of Post Captain, and being appointed to 

• Commauden in C ,i~r may gi't'c nnlt to junior Lieutenants in th~ir own 
SIP; mill' witbj)1lt. the cliatinction. of Knierit11 but in other mlpe Lieutenanu 
p1l1~~ take ~~ ac~ord!D1 to th, ~~itJ of ~cir commi~oD" . 

-~~~------...... ------------.------ G I ___ ... ~itized by oog e 



0, 11& IDWAIlD HAMILTOW, ENT. s 
the Surprise frigate, of 24 guns, soon after- sailed with a coa
voy to Newfoundland, from whence he returned in the 
fall of the year with another convoy under his pro~ection. 

In July 1798, Captain Hamilton was ordered to procred 
"ith a convoy to the West Indies, 'and on the 3d day of 
October arrived in safety at Jamaica. From tbat period 
until the 20th of January 1800, when he quitted the station, 
being constantly emplo)ed in the most active and hazardous 
services, he captured, burnt, sunk, or destroyed, more than 
eighty of the enemy's armed vessels and merchant ships. 
At one time he chascd with his ship a privateer and her 
prize into t~e port of Laguna on the north side of Cuba, 
and, after baving effected their destruction, baffiing winds 
and light airs prevented his getting out j he was therefore 
in that situation, mll/gre /"i, in constant action two days 
and two nights with the batterics ~fore he could clear his 
.hip of the port. , 

Hill .achievement in boarding and cutting ou't with the 
boats of bis ship, and a chosen band of 100 men, 'the 
Hermione from the harbour of P~rto Cavilllo, though sur
rounded with 200 pieces of cannon mounted on tlle bat
teries, stands unparalleled ill our 'naval annals, as combin
ing the most judicious disposition of atta~k with the most 
daring gallantry. 

TJle honour of his /:ountry, and the g)6ry of the British 
lJav1 were (a$ l~e ~jmself emphatically expresses,) Irc,it 
indu~emerts for bim to make an attempt to cut Ollt by the 
boats of the ship under his .command, his Majesty's late ship 
Henpione from the harbour of Porto Cavallo ; and as we 
capnqt ,be too PJinute in transmitting to posterity every 
partiC}llar relative to such glorious deeds of enterprise, \W 

th,n~ it will be gratifying to our readers to blend in our 
narra~iye of tI)is exploit many apthetltic and interesting 
facts t~~t do not appear in any offi~ial accounts that were 
puhlished "'. " 

• ID a future Number we lDa,., iD all prohahility, be ahle to gratir, !IID' 
readen, through the medium of III Officei' actuall), prClCDt, with fuuh" cireum. 
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., They bent forward to hi, yoice, u if a spirit of their &tben 
.poke from a cloud of night."-O.'U.M. 

On the morning of the 25th of October 179«), at half past 
twelve, the boats of the Surprise, containing one hundred 
men, including Offieers, boarded the Hermione on the bow 
and quarter, amidst tbe tremendous firing of great gans and 
yoUeys of small arms. Captain Hamilton with his gallant 
Doat's crew got first on board, and took possession of the 
forecastle w!thout much resistance; but in attempting to 
push aft on the quarter-deck, the Spaniards made a furious 
stand on the gang·way, and droTC our small party back to 
the forecastle, where a dreadful conflict ensued, as all th~ 
Spaniards who followed the rallying party were either killed 
or wounded. It was here Captain Hamilton received several 
wounds by a sabre and pike. to be hereafter noticed, white 
he was gallantly supported by his Officers and boat's crew. 
The enemy in this quarter of the ship being at length 
mostly killed or wounded, another effort was made to get 
possession of the quarter-deck, and which Captain Hamil. 
lon and his brave followers effected after some struggle again 
on the gangway, where several more oftbe enemy-were killed 
and wounded., The quarter-deck was now most obstinately 
dispute principally by the Spanisb Officers,) for upwards 
of a quarter of an hour, and where a dreadful carnage took 
place. The main-deck held out for three quarters of an 
hour, and witb equal slaughter; nor was it before both 
-cables were cut, sail made on the ship, and boats a-head to 
,tow her out, that the main-deck could have been deemed 
as conquered. The enemy last of a1l retreated between 
decks, and continued firing tin their ammunition was 
-elpended, then, and 1I1t unti/ thent .id they cry for quarter. 
At two o'clock tbe Hermione was completely in possession 
of the boarding party, after having had 119 of her Officers 
'and ere .. ~il1ed, _ and upwards of 100 ~oullded, in a conflict 

ttanti.l part!eulan rtapecting the plan or attaclr, mode ~£ C1:ccution. and namCl 
of the pliant Olliccn and DlOll ~IOfecl in the ~oat' .Hotted 110 boanlud ,U\ 
out ch, Hcnnionc. ' 

~~-- -_""".~ __ - .. ~~~-.. - _~~-=iJ l IIzell by 6 0Dgle ----
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, 
whicb, from beginning to ehd, did not last longer lhan an 
bour and a quarter. The future historian might doubt the 
credibility of the fact to be told, were it Dot '0 well au
thenticated, tbat on this gallant occasion the assailants had 110 

more tban one Offlcer killed, and twelve OfIic:crs and seamen 
wounded. AmonlSt the latter number Captain Hamilton 
stands first on the list. He was wounded in six places, and 
bruised all over the body, the principal wound being on.m. 
left temple, with the butt-end of a musket, which b~b 
over bis head, and knocked him down senseless on deck i bt 
received also a severe wound by the cut of a sabre on the 
left thigh, onc also in the right thigh by a pike. another on 
the right shin bone by a grape shot, onc finger was mudl 
cut, and his loins and kidneys 10 much bruised, as u times 
to require the highest medical advice and assistance: it is 
also to be lamented that he still occasionally sders, by thcu 
last bruises, considerable pain. 

As generosity and humanity are .aenerally allied to true 
courage and magnanimity, we cannot resist in this brief 
sketch giving a trait of oar gallant Commander's charactct 
in that respect. He rewarded the seameD who so _mucb dis
tinguished tbemselves on the above occasion, by dividing 
amongst them no less a sum tban s001. of his own particular 
share of prize money. Thus settin, a noble example of 
valour and generosity, which has ever its due iQfiuen-ce on 
the minds and hearts of British seamen. 

Soon aftet the exploit of tbe Hermione, one of the seamen 
belonging to Captain Hamilton's own boat, Who distin
guished himself in boarding, was taken up as a deserter 
from the Swallow sloop of war, and tried by a Court. 
Martial. At his trial it appeared in evidenc:c that he had .. "cd 
Captain Hamilton's lile, when he had been knocked down 
on the quarter-deck. and was '!ithout arm. f The Courtt_ 
in consideriflg the mitigating circumstances in favour of his 
character, thOUg'lt proper to recommend him, and to get 
tbe sentence of 300 lashes, ordered to be inflicted, remiucQ, 

5 
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On the 7th November 1199, Captain Hamilton was vote"d 
by the House of Assembly at Spanish Town, Jamaica, a 
sword, value three hundred guineas, "in testimony of tltc' 
high sense that House entertained of the extraordinary 
gallantry and ability ditplayecl by him in attacking and 
cutting out of Porto Cavallo, his Majesty's late ship Her
mione, an enterprise surpassed by none in this glorious 
war." 

Hi, Majesty was graciously pleased to confer upon him 
Knightbood by letters patent, and honoured him with the 
Naval Gold Medal, in reward of his gallant condutl. 

On tbe 6th of March 1800, tbc Court of Common 
Council of London voted Sir Edward Hamilton the free
dom of tbe city in a gold box. value fifty guineas. 

In the month of April 1800, Sir Edward returning home 
iq,the Jamaica packet, (or the rc-establishment of his health 
and the curc of his wounds, was captured by a French 
privateer and carried .into F ranee. He was sent to Paris, 
w hcre he was taken notieeof by Buonaparte ; and after remain
ing there six weeks, was exchanged for four Midshipmen. 

On the 25th of Otlober 1800, being the -enniversary day 
of the exploit on which the Hennione was cut out by the 
boats of'bis Majcsty~s ship Surprise, Sir Edward, by special 
invitation, dined at the Mansion-House; and the Chamber
lain of the city having delivered to him tbe freedom of the 
city in the gold box voted, communicated to him, in a very 
appropriate speech, the tbanks of the Corporation for his 
conduct: in an aaion, which, in the emphatick language of 

, his Commander in Chief, Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, "must 
t'IJtr rank ammg the flrtmDst of the galla,,' actiD"s e;te'cuttd Il, 
our Na'll1 this war." 

In summing up with brevity the impressions made on the 
public mind by such glorious deeds of enterprise, we have 
only to add, and apply to Sir Edward Hamilton, the words 
of an ancicnt Bard :_CC THOU BAST BEEN MIGHTY IN' 

BATTLE, AND THY FAME SBALL HEVEB. FADE."-OSSIAW. 
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c)t sra .ID~AItD H'(MIL'tPN, ut. 

IIIrolJic Parlic"larl relat;v( 10 Sir EDWARD HAMILto~. 
Sir E. Hamilton. Knight. is the second and youngest brother to 

Sir C. HaroiltOd. Bart. who i, n("xt in 8ucceSllion to the Scotch title. 
of the presmt Marquis of Abercorn, in i:a~e of failure of issue on hi .. 
Lordship'. part, Sir Charlt"S being descenued ,from the bruther to 
Sir James Hamilton, Bart. Groom of the Bedchamber to' King 
Charles the Secoad, which Sir James sUcceeded tQ the titles of Barcni 
Strabanc and Earl of Abercdrn, .'jOh Thi. Doble~n _ 
c:reated Baron Mountcastle, and Viscount Strabane, all(! tnarriw:Jau. 
24. 1683-4' Elizabeth. daughttr a\ld heiress of Sir Robert Readiflg. oi 
the city of Dublin. Bart., by Jane, Countess Dowage~ of Morttrath •. 

The father of Sir JlImes Well James Hamilton, E~q. eldest fOn at 
&ir George Hamilton, of Donalong in the cOllnty of TJranf'. and 
of Trenagh in the oeunty of Tipperary, by Mary his wife, s;.ter oE 
J«Ill(S Duke of Ormond. Sir George waa the fOllTth sdo (If Jame'l 
Hamilton, fifst Earl of Abercom, mortally woun~ed in the naval 
engagement with the Dutch, his . Royal Highness Jamu Duke of 
York. t,ben Lord High-Admiral of England. being COlnmander ill 
Chief ofthe British fleet. He died on the 6th of June 1673. and was 
burieeJ in Westmioster Abbey . 

.. ~ir 19110 Hamilton, the father of Sir Edward, was the se¥enth. 
c~dt~: I~ •. tf:pre:sentative of tbat brahah of the Hamilton familt 
settled at Chillton in Kent. Sir Johll was bo~n Fc:bruary 2.1,1735, 
and the family estate i, now pouessed by a ~cotish Ge~tlcmaD named 
Deat • 
. Aaa ... ] Q.~anetlT. rand 4-Ruby' three cinque- tDiil, piercel1, Ermine. 

S Ind 3-A ship with its sails furled up, Diamond. 
CUST.] In a Ducal coronet. topaz, on :In oak tree trusted ~nd pmettatct 

ct:mlvenely through the main stem by a saw proper. the frame topaz •• 
MOTTO.) • Sola nobilitate virtu .. 

DESCRIPTION OF PLA TB t. 
THE event, which is intended to be commemorated by the 

annexed reprC8f'Rlation. is one of the most &ingulllr, as ",dl • 
the most gallant, which ever hitherto graced the nual annals of Britlfin: 
In tbe centre is seen the Hermidne wltb the assailant. in their Oaat. 
on the "lstant previous to the commencement of the attllck; and 011 

the left one of the Spanish forts, between which tile vessel in question 
was moored, the better to ensure her protection front a ship at least.. 
ot\e-third inferior in force: • 

. Captain Hamilton having received orders froln Sir Hyde Patltel'j 
the Commander in Chief, to cruise between the island of Aruba and 
Cape St. Roman. near the gulf of Venezeula, for the .hi£, ill qtll:sdon, .. ,..b. C.ton. llol.V. 8 
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"hith from information was .aid to be on the point or ..aing (01' 

the Havannlh tbrough that channel, he immtdiatdy proceeded off 
Porto Canllo. and found the inscUigeac:e that had been ~ ill 
every particular correct. The Hmnione lay at the entrance of the 
port. moored between two .ery Itrong batteries, 10 that it became 
ilec:aaary to proceed with a prudmt precaution; two daya were con
Rquently apent ja uconnoitring, when Captain Hamilton haring 
arranged the wbole of bie plan. carried the attack into extcntion aa. 
alrcacly briefly rdated; but the (ollowing additiooal particulara _,._ 
perhaps, prove I\ot unacceptable :-

The diahonoltrable circumstances which threw the ship i. qaatioa 
into the poatssion of the Spaniards, the miserable and lammted fate 
of the OfIicefl. with their Commaader. and the eiFC'cta which I.ch a 
mutiny might produce on the general discipline of the Ikitiah uvy. 
internted c.ptaift Hamiltoa and hi, people to make every pouible 
effort, in their power, for her recovery. 'The whole crew were ani
mated on the occuion with an eagerftal and zeal which raise. thClll 
almost auperior to men. and the .cD-timed harangue made them by 
the Captain contributed to increase it to 18 great an beigbt, that 
many in8tances occurred of pecuniary offers being made by thOle 
who were ordt'fed to remain with the ahip,-en condition of their 
exchanging atationa witb luch .. had been &elected to make the at
tack. 

The boat. had reached within eight of the HermiOlle when ther 
were discovered by the guard. boats. .at the distance of three-quartell. 
of a mac i tbe 1:nemy therefore had time to pl'q)are completely f1tr 
the encounter, and to discharge both their main·deck and forecastle
guns. which were considerably depressed and pointed to a centre. 
Two of the English boats had in the confusion ran foul of the two 
guard-boats, but after some &cuBIe cleared thenucl.e8. and united in 
the attack. The gigs got up OD the larboard bow~ and came to the 
assistalice of tbe Captain under the commancl of the Surgeon. Mr. 
M'Muller; the black cutter, with a Sea Lieutenant. and ao Of&c:cr of 
Marines, with bis party, were beaten off. and could ,not board oft 
either gangmy. The red cutter. under the orders of the,BoatawaiB. 
ahared nearly the lame fate. The Fint Lieutenant WIS to have W 
the direction of cutting the bower cable in the launch; and the joly
boat, under the direction of the Carpenter, the 'tcm cable; theac boau 
bad: beside. their proper cuws, which weTe nQt to move Ollt of the 
hoata, but immediately to go ahead and take the &hip in tow. IS 

many people, called bo:u-dera. as they CQuld &to". Captain Hamil
ton having got up with eight or tcn men from biB boat, took. 
pOlICllian of the foreca,tle with onl, onc man wounded: he thCII 
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el94JlC~ aft on tlle ewboard saagway. with Ill) int,ntiQD of gettil){ 
to the general re.nc1c:zvo¥s. the quartcr-dcl;k i bat ~etiDg with, 
WriOUI opposition, ~. having lCv<raI of his pCQple wounded. he lef,t 
the Gunner in chall' Qf the 8ta~bowd gaupay. and inding ~he IUfieqn 
with his party hall boanled OIl ~e larbo.a.rd bow. ad'llncec!. along the 
ur\ward gengway w the ,_cr-&\~ aDd drawing the- atte.ntion 
&om. those that ppp!lCd. tlte GunllCt' O,Q ~hc o~hcr gaQg\Oy, ~qt 
tile enemy bet'WlCeQ the nve boardiag partic:e. Grat DlflD.be~. .... 
killed. aome got down the after-ladders, and others jumpt overboard, 
and in this part of the affair it was, that Captain HamiltOll wu 
woaDdocL 'l'he Fklt Lieutenant hid now boarde4. lOG Ihortly after 
the acting Lieutenant of Marine., MODI. clc la TGUr d" Pia, with Jait 
emaK party of marHau; and the cabks beiag ItOW cu~ the boat, under 
the Gim:tioa of tile 8«:01)11 Li~a..at.. !Je .01 /N,q,iag IIoMdt(l, 'WnJI 
.btu, and with their hook-ropes took the ship..in tow; the band. 
Ihu were Ita~,ncd for that purpeee had looseaed the .. ils aloft, and 
~,cl'1 boat Mlc1111l1D bet. thomsel'II'. in coDfor.ity with the: order 
ad ...-augcacn.. made prior to the aUICk, to the difFercnt acrvic:ea 
aUotted to them. 

Immecliateiy after the qual'Ul"c1eck 11'88 taken possession of u above 
.t.d, and the forc:eof tae ..u .. o~ inc~aaed by the marinee an. 
"lbere who laad boarded fAtm .tiffcrent boat., D4 time was lost in 
making ap tt.-tadI; ll,on tlac QIIlin-dedt. for whic;h p!rpose the Offi<:« 
of the Marines. with his party, ~nd the Surgeon, with a .mall party 
of __ (Capt.aia Hamiltoe aud the Gunner being at this time too 
lDUda wounded to make a part of the number). followed the Spaniard. 
down the: after-ladder 10 i~y. that they had not time to 
make a.,. Jeg.ular cWeM~ J a.tUi ~he c:oaatant lire wbich WJS-kept up 
from those who remained Up9D !leck. enabled those Officers to carry 
their point after a mOll c1rc~~M Ilaughter. The firing that wal kept 
¥p on board by both parties, made it uncertain to tbose on shore who 
ha,d po$ICssion of the ship; consequently they did not know when 
to begin their ~rc; and befQre the batteries opentd. the Hermione:. 
by means of the boats towing and the sails, had illcreased her distance 
froQl the forts half a mile. The batteries commenced their cannonade 
.earlyat the seme instant, and the dect was most tremendous; but the 
ligbtnell of the wind prevent~ tllem from pointing the gllns direa to 
the object, the smoke: not clearing' away for a considerable time after the 
discharge. Sneral shot struck the ship, but being chiefty grape~ did • 
linlc: 4amage~ except to the rigging. one twenty-four pound shot 
~ through the ship under water, and obliged the captors to rig the 
pUIDp'immadiately, for it was with difficulty the leak was kept under 
by heeling the ,hip. The main and Ipring-stays being both ahot 
away, made it JlCCettary, from a great head .welI, to aecurc tile: main-

• 
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",ast directly. Whm the ship had been towed out of gun. shot of 
the batteries, then the boats were called on board. and Dot uotn then 
had anyone of those peolllc put their foot on board. being constantly 
employed towing the ,hip. and greatly exposed in open boats to the 
enemy's fire. Having joined the Surprise. all hands were employed 
putting the ship to rights. as weU al securing the priaonel'l ; and at 
noon the :15th. having brought to an American achooner beund to 
!'or;o Cavallo,' an the prisoners were put on board of her, to be landed. 

.c 4, • 

MR. EDITOJl, LO"/OR, OS. 6, 1800. 

Y OUR obliging insertion of tbe Project I transmitted in July, ha 
encouraged me to throw together a few facts relating to the 

nautical ideas of the A"ciellts. and their infanune improyementa 
thereon. 

I have tractd their progress to the dislolutioR of the Romaa 
Empire. where I desisted, fcaring that a further continUance might 
intrude on the limits of your Work, aad illude the bounds of more 
'J1lportant and \,.Iuable subjects. 

Perhaps it may be acceptahle on tbe acore of novelty, as the toil. 
some avocations of a naval life arc not alwaya consistent with 
rt:searcl~e8 into antiquity; should it prove 10, I will endeavour in • 
_ecolld Essay to ddineate the modern progrces of this icienae. 

l remain 
Your obcdi~t hwnDle Servant, 

I. E. C. 

OH THI ANTIClYITT AND ANCUJfT .. ltoea.II, OF WAl1TICAL 

KNOWLIDGI. 

THOSE who contemplate the wonderflll progress of human 
inventions, and the imperc(ptible degrees of improvement by which 
f113n' has -advance!! from his original state of flaked imbecility to the 
prcsen~ luxurioujI cri5i~ of n6nelllellt, from. a very limited po"rlion of 
~he necessaries of exiatence to an abundant e~ubcrance evell of it, 
luxuries. will naturally find themselves in\=line:d to take: a more particu
lar retrospef!t of· the primitive ages of the worl4. when mankind, 
from tile imperfect slate of their defensive weapo~. were left inaecure 
(.-om f~rpciQus animals, aqd by t~e ,nfallt fceble\1e.. of the laws. 
rendered a prey to onc another. 
Th~n with pleasure will his ideas pursue the progress of time, 

JIlal ked by the vario\11 invention. !lnd· improv~mellts. which genius 
and application have given rise to in succeeding periods, keeping pac!! 
l\'ith utionalsplrit, and f!onducin~ to it. prosfcri~r. .. 

> 
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IIAUTICAL CIIOWLl!DOI. ., 
Thougll, owing to the unfavOllrablenesa of situation, the frequency 

of intestine commutions, or a natural indolence of disposition, tbe 
'inhabitants of lame nations have not acquired that degree of civiliza
tion. which, judging abstractedly from the lung succession of ages, 01' 

pttjudices occasioned by our own refinement, we are apt to expect ; 
'Yet there is scarce any cQuntry wbere the ingenuity of man i. not 
suffiCiently exemplified ill emerging from a atate of nature, and feW' 
-where traces of a gradual improvement· mily not evidently_ perceiYed. 

Nothing is more capable of supplying the mind with a IODrce of 
-admiration tlnll the original invention. the successive impl'01ICmentB. 
and especially the present astonishing perfection of Naval Arcli
tecture, and the other branches of Nautical Science. When we 
contemplate a first-rate ship of war, with the solidity, scientific 
proportions, and complex macbinery, of her hull; the various dimen
sions, and intricate variety of cordage, extending in an direction. 
from her roasts and yards; and consider the powerful effect. of a 
combination of th~se formidable fabrics, we admire the successful 
eft'orts of human contrivance; but when we retrace in the page of 
ancient history, the idea which first gave birtb to this proof of fertile 
ingenuity, the contemptible vesseb which were formerly constructed, 
and the small progress which had been made for many ages in this 
l>ranch of seience, our admiration heightens into surprise. A collec
tion of un fashioned planks, pegged together sufficiently dose to 
exclude the water, or the cseavatett body of a large tree, were the 
first vehicte. in which the active minds of our forcfath~ inc!ucci 
them cautiously to venture from the shore. Tben an enterprising 
spirit, insti~ated by motives of curiosity, and seduced by hopes of 
lIdv4ntage, led them to explore more distant parts of the ocean, where. 
meeting with ether nations till then unknown, they eithc;r com
municated their own improvements on this .ubject, or acquired a 
further knowledge of it themselves. 

During the eonfusion of languages, and the consequent dispersion 
of mankind, they were situated, between the exttmive rivers Tigris 
find Euphrate" which must have tended to prnent their spreading 
themselv,s in those directions, and might have stimulated them 
.ucee.sfully in the attempt to overcome the obstacles to their furthel' 
progress, by the contrivance of some buoyant vehicle capable of waft~ 
ing them across; if this was the caK (and as no informatioD on the 
subject anterior to the deluge has reached us, we can but ~pecuIate). 
it may be c~ed the first dawn of nautical knowledge, concluding 
that it 800n sunk into oblivion with the diffi.culty which it had 8ue
ceeded in obviating. otherwise the pursuit of this acqui.j~ion might 
~ve C9Ilt.ribulcd to elude the Divin<: judgment ~t tbe time of the lloocJ. 

Di9i;iZed ~yGoo8Ie 
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.Aa little atl'Cll cln be laid OIl cOIIjecturca relating ~ such diallat 

«entt, however authoriaed by traditiou, itself imperfect. I .ball 
proceed to deecribe the &rat design iD tb~ DIlUI'e of a Ibip of which 
lIistory fumiahee aD account. The ark. which prewned \be oul, 
l'~t of animated aiateDce auppoacd to avc acapcd tiu: petal 
Gdagc, was COnltructed by Noab, who Jtad received Di,iDe iDltnlctiou 
b that purpoac; it was built of gopher, which lCeDII to imply the 
·wood wc Dew call Cypre •• and racmbled in shape H immcDee cheat 
fIlE conaiderable length, 1Jeinr about 550 feet long. ninety broad, aDd 
ifty.fi~ high. It I bottom ... perfectly lat, ita roof iD a small 
dtgree alepei OD each side to shoot ofi' tbe raiD, being raised in the 
vpper pan one cubit, which is about a foot and a half, and the wboll: 
.. covered, both outside and in, with a pitchy subatance. The ark 
W iD addition to the bottolll two other deck., which were di,ided 
ioto apartments, and a door opened i.to it to receive iLa motley inha
bitanta with their provisionl, wbich waa thcn dosed. The mention 
er .1,. one window appeara to be iDcorrect ... the body of the ark, 
... hen diy.ided into IptlrtmclItl, must ban requircd .rioua aperturca to 
-'mft light aod air. 

When it relted on the grouad, which happened on a motmtain in 
Armenia' at the aubaicliug of the &od, Noah is !'3-id to have tUen of 
Ihe co-.ering, and looked Out; tbia ia' generally supposed to ha,e 
Ilea aadc of akin. thrown over it, and perhaps covered with 
• resinous pl'eIH'ration to enable it to resist the water i anti that 
lIan,ing down. it ~ht have occasionally akreened the window. 
against. the splashing of apray er tJae bcatiDK of rain. From this 
.tcsuiptioD it i. eYident that the ark. though ill calculatcd to resist 
alae fury of a tempcatuo\18 sea. was well adapted to pre&Crve a quiet 
qeilibriwn iR moderate weather; and by the nature of ita COIl

anM:tion. ODe aide always being diametrically opposed to tile wind, 
the great suuace resisting the water to leeward, must have considerably 
eimillished ita drift. When the dcluge ceased, the distance lo which 
they had beeD traMported from the spot where they embarked., moat 
"ye led them to reftea on the power wbich the wind nerts on a 
toaaing body ; thi., to,ether with their having assisted in the Cqnatnlc

tiOB of the ark, might contribute to give the immediate d~acendanta 
of Noah tome idea of the principles of navigation; unless entirely 
attributiag the elects they had witncsacd to the peculiar interference ' 
fir Providence, suspending for a time the wonted operat.ioa of natural 
eau .. , aad feeling rather grateful for their preservatiQn, than inql1~
aitift about the mcans. they were not inc:liDCd at that 'time to a~ 
openmc:Dtalty iDto the matter • 

---------~- -.------------
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From thi. aa, a colllidcrable period e1apsed of which history 
aJrorda es DO information by which wc can judge either of the cam
mencancnt or progrClliie iatpromlient of naval afFain.. unlas we give 
credit to a report, tbat the deaecndaut8 of the Dioscuri, • race whote 
origin and lit .. tion are DOt deady ascertained, 'ad made mme im
prmemmt in thi. science, lIang the h "'0 completely built • 
thip; they art' M'''' to -haft eqaipped a Beet, wbich waa cast 
."'Y near ·Meant Caseia, but by no means seem Q)' &eaene tile 
hol101lr of the in"ention; wbids, if we h&CYe Oppiau, ..... WIOk • 

boeIt OR haIicalics abo. 200 Yeln bd'ore Christ, may be tIIIctW ID 
a tcat ...... fith called the Nautilus. . C 

The E~ian., lIotwithstanding the 1uuriaRt produatioM of their 
aative eoil, the peculiarity of their maaucn and institutions, • 
• neociaI dilpOlitimt they are thought to havc mttrtained towar8i 
foreigam, awl the 8uperatitioa am"Iion in which they heJd the la 

(known by the name of Typhon from ita awaUowingthe Nile)" cuI
ti .. mt tbe atu of nmgation at a .~ early period; for Sc.olitris, 
OGC of their kings, who seem. to hlWeHfCd near the time of MoR_. 
od by Whilton is .uppoeed to be tile Pharaoh who perished in the 
lled Sea, it reputed to beYe bad a considerable fleet in the Mediter
ranean, and anOlm in the Arabian Golf, by which, in conjsnctioa. 
with • ,...mut at." he ihldci the ~ districts of India. 

Mtithft tile it1tIItIly ~~, nor the era in which !le 
reigned, Iaa"e bees akerftilleCl ~.·mtDt of ~l the· 
timilitude of bit actions with those re:ordcd of othei Ileroes.at that 
tim~, aDd tM coiucidence of "'fIrious circumstances which ha.e beea 
JIta~ from the obecurity'of ancient' history, hHe rendered them .. 
tabjut of controvcrsy among the 1earned: Sir IslaC Newton in 
particular advances argmm:n~ to pro"e that three pel'lOU8, mentioned 
distinctly in history. are indi9idually united in SelOtris. If this is the 
case, and much weight most be attached to the opinion of 80 en
lightened an autbar, dleae separate deoscript!onl of his naval anc.t 
mi1itary importance, render it worthy of belief, and establish the &nt 
probab1e aCcot11it of naval tranaactions since che deluge. 

The vesaels in which the ancient Egyptians n19igated the Nile~ 
were remarkable, and me"t a description. They were not framed 
with n'hs or bent timber, but seem to have been simply composed of 
a~ outside sheD made of the Acantha or Egyptian thom. from which 
they Cllt planks about three feet square, and set them together like 
tiles, fixing them with pins, and securing the whole with bands of 
papyrus; this reed, which they superstitiously considered as an anti
dote against the ferocity of the crocodile, also aftOrdcd a material 
for compoaiog their sails. TbecooltrutUoo of thci,: nISei. being toe 

• 
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~ommerdal enterprise, anll their great arcanum, which hall been 
matured by the perseverance of ages. and had been concealed with 
luch illiberal jealousy from the: rest of the world, wu now only pre .. 
served by their Carthaginian descendants in a distant .corher of Africa. 

'the Phc:enicians were not allured merely by the motives of gain to 
attempt hazardous undertakings, tbey fitted out vessels entirely for the 
purpose of discovery; amongst otber voyage. of tbis nature. it is said, 
tbat 60S years before tbe Christian rera, they ni1ecl from the Red Sea, 
at tbe instigation of Nechus, or N echo. tbe Egyptian monarda. beam
passed the continent of Africa. and returned to Egypt, af'ter the 
expiration of thTtC years. through the Streights of Gibraltar; but this 
relation met with as little credit among the an dents, as a modem 
navigator would, should he profess to have discovered the south Pole, 
for they toncei\'ed that the regions extending under the equinoctial 
lim,', were continually scorched by sucl}. excessive heat. as effectually 
excluded any communication between the two hemispheres. 

The ancients possessed little knowledge of the first principles of 
seamanship, the powerful effect of a rudder was but faIntly imitated 
by tbe laborious exertions of a large paddle' projecting from the stem, 
which, in addition to its other defects. must have been extremel1 
liable to be washed away hy the impetuosity of a boisterous sea; 
the shortness of their ships. and their great height from the water. 
prevented them from efFectuaHy carrying aail in any other directioll 
than before the wind, and u their oan cotllcl ICarcely be worked in 
tempestuous weather, owing to the swell of the sea" this situation 
subjected them to a great ri.k of broaching.to and foundering. We 
have but an imperfect description of the ships used in ancient time •• 
but if the general outline is correct. the effects mnst be such as I 
have describc:d, rendering their distant voyages highly dangerous. 

Those sciences which constitute the ground.work of navigation, 
a9 astronomy, geometry. and trigonometry. were not sufficiently 
matured to be subservient to the mariner, in discoveri.,~ his situation, 
and correcting his course in the pathless ocean; th.; attracti\'e power 
only of the magnet had been discovered, not its wonderful property 
of pointing to the north; the benefit of the mariner's compass was 
reserved for later ages; and Ptolemy, the most profound astronomer 
among the ancients, was unable to calculate the latitude within a 
dtg,'ee. 

Ur,poslessed of these lights, they were incapable of profiling by 
the wind. in its variou, directions, their steerage was uncertain and 
irregular, and the stars, instead of enabling them to ascertain thcir real 
tituation; could be only 9ubservient in the delusive capacity of a jacl'll. 
kmthorn, often leading them through the gloom into danger. and seldom 
~a", ~lIron. CltDt. V. la 
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extricating them from difficulties. Deriving thererore all knowledge 
of their situation from the land, and regulating their course by the 
heavenly bodies, they seldom ventured far to sea. 

At the time of Aleltander's conquest of Tyre, the Carthaginians, 
who, descended from a Tyrian colony, settled on the western coast 
of Africa, about thirty mil~s to the eastward of Tunis, had rendered 
thems.:lves very formidable as a maritime state; excluded by their 
situation from participating in the trade of the East, they had gra
dually extended their efforts in other directions, and inheriting the 
Pha:nician propensity to traffic, they by degrees acquired those im
mense resources which enabled them so long to resist the Roman 
power. Though these people do not appear in general to have made 
any considerable progress in the'liberal sciences. yet some of their 
leading characters were men of cOllSummate ability; and with respect 
to mercantile transactions, they stand unrivalled amidst the history of 
their cotemporaries. Like their mother-country, the Carthaginians 
strongly imbib~d the spirit of nautical enterprise, and thoroughly con
vinced of the advantages of commerce, they laboured, by distant dis
coveries, to open to it a wider sphere of action. Thus, at length, they 
not only became acquainted with England and the northern coasts of 
France, hut penetrated as far eouth as the Canary Islands; perhaps 
further; but the accounts we have received of these people descending 
chidly from Roman authority, incur a suspicion of being tainted with 
the partiality arising from national prejudice. 

Alexander, after his eastern expedition, having reAected on the 
means by which the Tyrians had derived such exten~ive wealth and 
prosperity, founded the city of Alc:xandria, which he intended to 
establish, as the exclusive mart for Indian commodities, and his prema
ture death having invested Ptolemy, one of his former generals, with 
the Egypti.lD sovereignty, his plan was pursued, and Alexandria flou
rished as the centre of ancient commerce: wilh the East. 

The knowledge which lhe morl~rns have acquired of the progress 
of navigation among the Greeks and Romans, is far more extensive, 
correct, amI particular, than any we can collect concerning other 
ancient nation~; for though th.::e military, states applied themselves 
but supel ficially to the naval art, which consequently d(!ri\'cd little 
advantage from their prosperitr. they were not unwilling', like the 
Callhagilli.lll8, tu let thir kllowktlgc and improvements transpire for 
lIlt: benefit of mankind. 

That the Greeks had ships, cap:thlc of transporting an army, at a 
\'ery early periud, is impli~<! in their txpedition against Tray, but 

,thrir succeslI in naval eng;l:;·:ments dt:ptnded rather IlPOU the impe
tllO)ity of the attac:" tll:1n al;}" exertion of nautical &kill; they appear 

- .. -~ -' 
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to have been excluded from commercial intercourse with Egypt till 
the reign of Psammatichus, or Necho. when a town called Naucratis. 
which is supposed to ha\"e been inhabited by Grecian merchant"s, 
was erected at the mouth of the Nile. When Xerxes threatened the 
invasion of Greece. the apprehensions of the Athenians induced the"m 
to cultivate maritime pursuits, anJ deriving advantages from an insular 
situation, they possessed at the time of Lycurgus a consideral>le 
force by sea; owing to this, they became jealous of the power which 
their admirals derived from the long continuance of naval commandsl 
and to prevent their abuse, frequently superseded them. ' 

The sailors were a hardy race of men, often undergoing incredible 
difficulties, the rowers are said to have been confined to the limits of 
a narrow bench for the continuance of voyages, alternately used as a 
seat and as a place of repose; actions which assumed the form of 
effeminacy, were highly disgusting to the Greeks. and with sailors in 
particular, such a propensity was accounted. a contemptible weakness: 
as an instance of this, Alcibiades, a noted commander, was censured 
by the Athenians, because instead of repming on the deck, he ven
tured to have his bed slung in ropes to soften the effect of the ship's 
motion: a convenience which every common sailor now clljoys. 
They punilihed their seamen for ordinary offences, by thrusting their 
heads through an opening out of the ship. and striking them wi"th 

. ropes. Our modern disciplinarialis. when they condemn this practice, 
and point out the keener sensations produced by the e~ercise of a cat, 
are not, perhaps, aware that they are c:xploding a custom of such 
antillluity as the usage of the rope's cnd. 

The figures of their ships were usually short and lofty. and th~y 
were put ill motIon by a considerable number of oars, worked out of 
little vacuities on each side, resembling loop. holes ; the rudder con
sisted of a large paddle, whose handle entered the vessel on one side 
of the stern: it was directed in itl efforts by the pilot, sitting abaft 'in. 
a conspicuous shed, like a watch·box. 

They made use of music to regulate the strokes of the oars, and 
this was of some importance, as it rendc:red the impulse general, and 
thereby increased the velocity of the vessel; it wa~ also thought nec~ 
sary, in so large an assemblage. to prevent their bec~ming ~ntangled, 
for some ships are said to have had twenty, or even thirty, banks of 
them piled, as it were, in oblique strata above onc another. 
Demetrius, a slIccessor of Alexander the Great, bllilt a ship of such 
magnitude, that it appeared like an immense edifice floating on the 
bosom of the seas. . 

Experience pointed out to them the propriety of varying the forms 
Qr their vessels, according to the peculiar uses to which they were to. 

RiSWwS# GOQgle 
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be appropriated; thua the Grecian navies consisted of three distinct 
classes, the ships of war, the transports, and the victuallers; which were 
moulded into such shapes as appeared best adapted to their respective 
purposes; the ships of war were constructed with sharp bottom. to 
cut through the water with facility i their several parts were firmly 
united, and their heads accommodated with iron beaks to make a 
.trong impreuion on the adverse ship in an attack; the transports were 
furnished more particularly for the accommodation of troops and mili
tary stores; and the victuallers were bulky vessels with capacious holds, 
for the stowage and preservation of provisions. 

Under the Admiral and Vice. Admiral (though each 5hip had 
itp respective military commander,) there were officers who exclusively 
directed every thing in the civil department i every ship had also an 
officer wbo acted in the capacities of master aud boatswain, for he: 
steered ilnd navigated the ship, and employed the seamen. Next to 
the master was an officer who attended abaft, his duty being to preside 
over the rowers, and assign them their places. A kind of purser 
also attended to the roWCT8, and distributed their provisions; . there 
was also a person who may be called a pilot, as he attended cbidlt 
towards night, and sounded occasionally with a long pole, for the pur .. 
pose of avoiding rocks and other dangers; a musician. who regulated 
the motion of the oars; a person, supposed to be either iI pnest or a 
cook, as his duty lay toward. the fire i and a clerk, who managed 
~he'ship's accounts. 

The Grecians were generally unwillin, to trust their .hips to the 
uncertain guidance of the stars, nor could they place morc confidence 
in accident"l observations of the abore, faintly outlinEd through the 
obscurity of night; they contrived therefore, towards dusk, to gain 
shelter under the land, and sometimES ran their ships aground. or se
cured them in creeks, 

They were so little aware of the advantages to be derived from the 
wind in a naval action, that the pf'evious relllovi\l of their sails and 
masts were considered as an indispensable arrangemel\t; trultillg 
therefore in the onset entirely to the rowers. who were often a act 
of abandoned miscreants, confined to that la.borious e1ercise, the 
business of a naval engagement became almost as simple as an attac;k 
between adverse squadrons of armed boats~ whose principal aim would 
be to run on boarq of, and grapple with one another, leaving it to the 
soldiers to decide the victory. How unlike the skilful ~nd intrepid 
race of the present day, who with the undaunted bravery of a Greci~n 
soldier, combine the active JIllIr,amvccs of an experienced seaman! 
{pr i~ i. well kl\owl\ th,,~ the success of Qur modern acets 1!ge~ 'l9t 
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ooly require the natural endowments or' a warlike nation, but the 
arduous .:xercise of professional abilities. 

It is a subject of surprise, that a nation 80 highly endued with that 
enterprising spirit which animated the breasts of the ancient Romans. 
ehould have utterly neglected the cultivation of maritime knowledge 
for upwards of 490 yeart! after the building of their city, yet it 
appears from Polybiue, that they paid little attention to matten of 
this nature until that period. having previously conducted their 
mercantile negociations chiefly in foreign bottoms; but they were 
at length compelled to exert their talents, and employ the utmoat 
assiduity in these affairs, by the continual losses they sustained from 
the Carthaginians, who, being po9sesaed of a powerful fleet, were 
enabled to make frequent descents upon the Italian shorCl. The 
Romans, a flourishing people, situated on the bank. of a navigable 
river, soon succeeded io building and equipping a number of ships. 
which were phnned from the model of a Carthaginian galley. 
etranded about that time on their coasts; their military ardour, now 
exerted upon a different element. was not lost in this novel varia. 
tion of the scene; their triumphant legion. were only ex.changed for 
victorious galleys, and by an industrious perseverance, they soon ren
dered themselves formidable rivals to an experienced and long uncon. 
tClted maritime republic. 

A ludicrous circumstance attended their lodden entrance into this 
maritime sphere of action; to employ a fleet at 8ea, it was obviously 
necesaary to procure sailors, as well as ships; industry and ingenuity 
they conceived would accomplish the latter object, but the former. 
cven when levied. would be incapable of service without practical 
cxperience; however, the time was urgent, they therefore arranged 
a quantity of bellChes on the shore, and seating thollC who were 
destined to row in due form, witll oars in their hands, they completed 
the ship. in the river while they exercised the sailors on ita banks. 

After that period. the Romans must have been convinced that a 
naval armament was always advantageous, if not often necessary; 
notwithstanding whkh, and the brilliant ItlCCeS9 which marked their 
c:ommenc~ment. ambition could never instigate them to grasp at any 
extent of naval power, except where it was immediately connected 
with their favourite views of \lDiverJlal dQmillion, and thi. object onc;e 
obtained, they lolaced themselves with the maritime exertions of 
lubject provinces. At length this mighty empire began to totter. 
"Dd sinking under an borde of barbarou8 invaders, the arts and ~i~n~e. 
were f9f several ages veiled in oblivioPt 
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AT.!ATISS ON SIGMALS.'W;t~ a Proposalto renJ,r themmortdflclllal 
... exltnsiv,; togeth,r 'Wilh the Additioll if 0 N& v AL TILIGRAPIf. 

By RICHARD HALL GOWIIl, Esg. Iflte an OJliur ;lIlh, Ser'Vic, of 
the IIonollr,,"1t Easl lllt/;a COtnpMY, Qllt/ COllllructor of th, Tr"nsil·. 

A LL signals to be effectual muat b~ simple, and composed in 
such a manner as to express the sa.tt\e signification at whatever 

mast-head or yard-arm they may be displayed from. .The following 
day-signals will be found to have these advantages :-

The plan is to express numkrs by distinctly coloure4 flaga, each 
Dumber rtfeniog to a ('trloi. signfficolion to be agreed on before hand. 

MD', of txprm;ng 999 N_"" ".1 eltven Fltlgs mul rme P,n,,"" 
In the annex~d table there are t~n flags, each flag representing the 

"u",/;", plac~d against it. and a substitute flag representing the 1011" 

"um"er with any flag which may have been hoisted next above it. 
To express from 9 to 99' hoist the flag standing for the first figure 
of the given number above the flag standing for the second; that is. 
to express 45, hoist BaS 4- above flag 5. as shewn figure I; but 
ahould the given number be two similar figures. for instance 55, it is 
to be expressed by hoisting flag 5 above the substitute. as ahewn 
figure 2. To express from 99 to 999, hoist the flags one above the 
other in the order of the figures of the given number: thus. 245 ia 
expussed by hoisting flag 2 above -+ above S ; and %~s, by flag a 
above the substitute above s; and 5%2 by flag S above z above the 
substitute. But as there are some instances in which the eleven Saga 
are insufficient to express numbers above 99. a short thick penant, 
denoting that the iallfigllre of the givm num"". ;s th, same as the first, 
is proposed to remedy the defect, therefore to express 545, which is'a 
number that could nO,t be expressed by the de~en flags. hoist Bag ·s 
above ... above the pen ant ; also to express 444. hoist flag ... above the 
8ubstitute above the prnant. 

Should it not be required to express more than 199 signals. it will 
be found more simple to let the penant express 100. 

Each flag is to be marked on the tabling with the nllm/;". it repr~
lIents (which will identify the Bag.) and is to be fitted with a tack 
about a fathom long, so that when one fla~ is bent to the tack of 
another, they may appear Jisl;"" at a distance when they are 
displayed. 

As flag-signals' are frequently rendered indistinct either from pos:_ 
tion. want of WIl'd, or a dull light, the author presumes that day
lignals. ~om)filtJ of (0"11 ate' cJlilltl,rs. would be the most perfect kind 

• For aD aCC9QDt oCthi ... ·csacl, tee VoL Il. p. 411a, e.nd Vol. Ill. p. 41a, oFi' 
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"0.. 
hitherto invented. since they neither require wind nor a very distinci,·." 
light. and have tbe samt: appfara"et from t:1Itry horizontal position. By 
means of the deven shapes contained in the table of shapes, 999 
numbers may be expresstd. These shapes represent the same signi
fication with their corresponding flags, and the one figure .. performs 
the office of the penant. therefore the numbers are e:xprdsed by 
them in the same manner as by the flags. 

These shapes may be made of light wicker, and painted black, and 
if about three feet diameter, they will appear distinct to a <!onsider
able distance. I have often observed a top-gallant truck, an object 
not more than a foot over, when the colour of the flag hoisted to it 
was perfectly indistinct. 

Should the room these Ihapes occupy when made of wicker render 
them objectionable. they may be formed of canvas set out with 
hoops; thus made they will collapse into a small compass when they 
are out of use. 

The shapes will ahow to greater advantage if they be hoisted to 
the yard-arms or stays, as represented by figure 3, instead of the 
mast-heads. 

In blowing weather, or when from circumstances ships cannot 
approach near enough to each other to hail. it will be found conve_ 
nieot to have" a light board about eight feet by thrcc, painted Uad. 
that the latitude, longitude. and any sbort sentence. may be com
municated by writin&, upon a board with cbalk; upon .bowing the 
board. wave a small wbite flag to tbe ship you wish to communicate 
with, which is to be repeated by her when the writing is understood. 

A telegraph will also be found extremely convenient to express the 
numerical signals. and may be farmed in the following manner: Fig. 5. 
represents a large board contrived to turn round upon the pole AC. 
BD-BD are grOOYCS to receiYe \he figures of the number to be 
shown. aa represented by 4$3' each figure being painted black. upon 
a thin white board or sheet of tin. Let the other side of the other 
baard be prepared with grooves in the lame manner for the CC>fI

venience of fixing another number while the first is exhibiting. Be
tween each exhibition wave a white flag to denote that the number is 
under8tood. -

By the addition of an alphabet to this telegraph, 'Words may be 
expressed to distant parties; for inatan«. let each party have a 
Jictionar1 with the words numbered under each letter of the alphabet 
from one throughout, then to express any word. ahow its number and 
the letter it begins with, as represented in the figure by A 453. 

To communicate a sentence expeditiously, let it be written as short 
as possible, leaving out such words as can be omitted without destroy

z 
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iog the idea, and abo,e each word write the number placed against it 
in the dictionary. A acntence thus prepared and placed before tbe 
person who attends the telegraph, will very much facilitate the 
communication. 

IICNIFICATI01U. 

The ships of the fleet are to be denoted by particular vane. fixed 
at tither of the mast. heads. Each ship is also to have a88igned to 
lIer a particular penant. which being hoisted alone. expresses a wish 
to communicate with that ship, but when hoisted with a signal. ex
pre88C8 that the signal particolarly applies to her. 

GB NEIl4L SlCNIFICATION •• 

o An acknowledgment that the signal is understood by the fleet. 
J Annulling • 

.2 Tack headmoat and weathermost first. 
3 Veer sternm08t and leewardm08t il"&t. 
4 Make sail. 
S Shorten sail. 
6 Ships ahead aborten sail. 
7 Ships astern make more 8811. 
8 Gather together. 
9 Open to a greater distance. 

10 Heave to on the starboard tack. 
J I Heave to on the larboard tack. 
u Take in your studding-eaila. and prepare to haul the wind. 
I 3 Haul the wind to starboard. 
J 4 Haul the wind to port. 
I S Ships to starboard join the fteet. 
J6 Ships to port join the fteet. 
17 Continue as before. though the Commodore does otherwise. 
J8 Prepare t~ hoist foreign colours. (1 will show the nation'. 

jack I mean.) 
19 Show no lights during the night, and keep in close order. al I 

aball carry no top.light. 
20 A strange sail is suspected to be in the fleet. any ship discover. 

ing her is to hoist her ensign and run towards her. 
21 Disperse, and each ship do the best for herself. 
22 Be particularly attentive, as I am going to make seyeralsignal. 

which I intend to have execllted in the night. 
23 Observe my telegraph. 
24 For all Commanders. or a particular Commander. 
25 For an OBicer frum every ship, or a particular ship. 
26 Open ~·ol1r signal letter. 
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, tro pre~ent these aignals being of service to the enemy, let each 

ellip be furnished with a signal.letter, expressing, that "hero!after the 
numbers annexed.to the signification. will be shifted." For instance, 
let the signilieations in future be IUlluber«t I, 2, 3. &c. instead of 
~, 'I, 2. &c. ' 

1il1l1rl afltr Darl. 

'J.7 Atthehourof61' 
2ft Ditto • - 7 
29 Ditto • - 8 Be' l' 'd • ht 
go Ditto. _ 9 ~ [ore ml Dig • 
31 Ditto. - 10 
32 Ditto. • 11 

f! ~jE: ~ 'II . :~:'igh~ 
38 Ditto • _ { 
39 Ditto - 6 

The l>urpose of theee ~igna1s wilt be seen by the two following 
uamples: Let it be presumed that tbe fleet sbould be cbased during 
tbe day, and that it ia the intention of the CommodoTe to avoid the 
'enemy by altering the course after dark. To make a signal during the 
night for this purpose would show his situation, therefore before dark 
let the Commodore show the hour he intends to alter his course. and 
the course he means to steer; or should the Commodore imagine ha 
has not 8ufFrcient run for the night, let him shew the hour he intends 
'to hea~e to, which will prevent considerable confusion. as eacR ship 
'Will be prepared for the circumstance; and upon the look-out la avoid 
tlwse which have already hove to. 

Po;.ti Djthe Compost. 

4" North. 148 ~~!t. I sf) I South 1641 ~est. 
4' N. by ~. 149' E. by ~. 51 ,S. by W. !6, W. byN. 
4" N. N. h. I So E. S. F •• s!liS':" W. :66iW. N. W. 4' K E. by N. I SI, S. E. by E. $9' S. W. by S. i6"N.W.byW. 
44 N. E. ~2. S. E. I bo S.W 

:68!N. W. 
4~ N. i. by E. It 53 s. E. by S. 61,S. W. byW. ibiJi N. W'N.N. 
4 E. N. E. S4 S. S. E. 6:& W. S. W. '70' N. N. • 

147 E. by N. ,(5 S. by E. 63 W. by S. i711N. byW. 

'I1ICSC !lignals arc to show the course to be steered, or t.he be.rinS' 
of an object pointed out by aigoal. 

fta". G:~ton. aloa. V. I. 
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SignijCflti"nl 'Which IIII1J 6e lx/rened "J ShiJlI Dj"tht FlttI. 

72. A strange aail. 
73 Two strange saiL 
74 Three strange aail. 
7S A fleet. 
76 Request the assistance of' a Surgron. Ship neareit to 5elJd onr. 
n Request the Commodore to go ahead, to set lip my rigging. 
78 Requeat to speak the Commodore. 
79 We arc oycr-prclSed with sail. 
80 We have: sprung a leak. 
81 A mutiny is on board us. 
8z Wc see the land. 
83 'V!! have got sounding~. 
84- Wc: require immediate assistancc, &c. &c. 

Sigllijell/iDnl IItldresltlJ l,pIIr,;",III, SlIi1s. 

85 Come within hail. 
86 I intend to lend a boat on board you. 
87 Send a boat. 
88 Lead the fleet. 
89 Take a particular ship in tow. (The tower and tow', pen

nantl will be shown.) 
go Cast off the ship in tow. 
91 Make sail upon particular bearings (as will be ,hOWD b1 tft 

bearings expressed), and look out for land. 
92 Make ail upon particular Marings, and aebnd. 
'3 Chase upon particular bearings. 
94- Bring the stranger to the Commodore. 
95 Examine the stranger. If neutral, pass her. 
96 Hoist the Admiralty signaL 
97 Return to the flter. 
98 Situate youndf between the distant .hips and the Sect,' to 

repeat signals. 
99 Keep your atation, &cc. 

~el'iD. Sigttijcati,lU. 

100 Do you lee the land 1 
101 Have you got lOundi~g. 1 
10Z Do you gain upon the chase l 
103 la the chasc a friend, enemy, or neutrill 
104- I. she of force' 
IOS What was your longitude by the means of your late oblCl'ft

lious, continued 011 by the chronometer to the prc:ceding noon l 
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106 What wu your longitude by the chronometer at the preceding 
DOGn 1 . 

107 What was your latitude by meridian or double altitude, at 
the prec.:ding noon? 

J 08 What is your variation 1 
109 What are your soundings? 
I 10 How many strange sail do you count? /kc. arc. 
All these question. are to be answered as explained UDder the 

liead, " An.wering SignijicQtiDlIl." 

III No. 
IU Yes. 
113 Friend. 
11 + Neutral. 
115 Enemy. 
116 Suspicious. 
117 I cannot say. 
118 Inability. 

4111'UJlrillZ Signfficllti01lI. 

119 Your signal is not distinct, &cc. 
N.B. Longitude. latitude, and variation, are to be answered by 

fint hoisting the flags expressing the number of the degrees, which 
being understood, then hoist the flags expressing the number of 
minute!, and if the number of sail you count, or your soundings be 
required, answer by hoisting the flags expressing the number of sail, 
or the number of fathoms. Whenever the flags are intended to 
express a number, hoiat a short white penant with them to prevent 
their being ta~en for a signification. 

Signifi,a/io., mlteting Anchoring. nruJ,UI:'b III 'Will appfJ o.ly 'Whm 
tit .",hor. 

I %0 Repair or. board, every perlon belonging to the fl«t. 
121 Prepare to sail. 
IZZ Unmoor. 
IZ3 Moor. 
u~ Lay at single anchor. 
I Z S 1 shall get under way iJ;l the night. (Tht: hour will be .hown.) 
1:&6 Weigh outermost and leewardmOlt .hips first. 
U7 Prepare to anchor. 
128 Anchor. 
I "9 Cut or slip, outermost and leewardmost firat, &cc. 

R~gulQr mtlntzll'Uring S;gllijiCllli'"J. 
130 Form the ordrr of sailing. 
J 31 Form the order of battle upon the starboard tack. 
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1.3 z Form the order of battle upon the Inboard tack. 
1.3 3 Form the ordt:r of retreat. . 
1.34 Starboard line heave to. 
13, Cenlre line heave to. 
136 Larboard line heave to. 
137 Stal boald line make sail anel follow in succession. 
138 Centre line make sail, and follow in succession. 
139 Larboard line make sail. and follow in luccession. 
140 Tack altogethtr.' , 
141 Tack in slIccession, 
14% Tack, and continue in the order of sailing. 
143 Rc"r ship heave to, the rest form in the order ofrctnat. 

" 

I~+ Starboard si,ip heave to, the rest form the order of battle oft 
the &tarboard tack, , . 

J +5 Larboard ship heave to. tile rest form the order of battle on 
the larboaru tack. ' , 

I +6 Rear ship heave to, the rest form again in the order of battle 
upon the same tack: ' , 

147 Van ship heave to, the rest form again in the order of battle. 
upon the same tack. &c. &c. " 

N.B. These significations ar~ adapted to the mana:llVfes explained, 
in the chapter" On malltlll"iJring a Fiut." , , , 

The Commander of the fleet will fire a gun at the instant any cl' 
these manreu"les are to be executed. ' ' 

SiXJlijicalions tlN~rla;Il;Rg ID Baul(. 
148 Keep the people to their quarters. . 
149 Exercise the great guns and small arms. 
I So Van division engage. ' 
151 Centre division engage. 
1 sz Rear division engage. 
153 Engage generally. 
15+ Leave olf' engaging. 
155 Aeaist a disable~ ship, Bee. 

NIGHT SIGNALS. 

Night signals should be used as little" as possiblC', since they are 
frequently mi:,undt:rstood. Of necessity they ml/st be" composed 
either of SCillllu' ur light, or the two blended together. If scverallights 
arc shown t"gcthtr, that they mly have thi: same appearance from 
CVClY horizontal situation, it will be necessary to hoist them in a 
vf.rlit:al po~ition; in the following signals this circumstance is att,tndc:d 
to, the plan is to express flMmbtl"l ", '!/fermi linds of lightl, guns 
being fired mcrdy to call the aUentiQIi of the Utc:t prior to mwng " 
any signal. . 

-------~.~ 
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A ralATlJ1 Oil IIGNALS, ace •. 
rr'o ~xpress numbers, let each light represent ,nt, each rocket .lw, 

and each blue light ten, as shown in the following table::-

:i 0" . 
c ~ .. 5 ] ;.:l 

IIIGNIFICATIOYS • ... e ..cl u .a " .~ 0 
Z ..:I !le IQ 

-'- --"-- I -" 
I 1 A general ackn~wltdgm(nt thctt the sigllai 

made is understood. 
z 2 Tack, headmQst and weathermost first. 

3 3 Veer, sternmost ~l1d leeward most first. 
4 4 Heave to upon the sta' bo~rJ tiIC.k. 

5 I Heave to lIPon the larboard tack. 
b I I Annul the preceding signal. 

7 2 I Make sail. 
8 3 I I am ovc.-rpressed with sail. 

9 ... I Shorten sail. 
10 I To shew my situation. 
11 I I Hl'admost ships shorten sail. 
12 2 I Reqllest to "peak the Commodore~ 
13 3 i The fiec:t continue their course though the 

Commodore does otherwise. 
1 of. 4- I I am in distress. 
IS I I Q'n diacoveling danger. 
16 J I I A stranger is suspec.:ted to be in the Beet. 
17 :.I I I Haul two points to starboard. 
18 3 J I Haul two points to port. 
19 ... I I North. . 
20 2 N. E. 
21 I 2 East. 
22 z 2 S. E. 
23 3 2 Suutb. 
:1.4- 4- z S. W. 
25 I 2 \\. est. 
26 J J 2 N.W.&c. , -

imlruc/l"ans and Rtmarl:s. 

While the Commodore is laying to, it will be proper for him to 
carry a light at tbe bowsprit end; also IIpon any ship's thwar:ir.g, t~ 
save a man or other circumstances. let ha show one iight fur .... atd and 
two aft, that other ships may sce her situation, and k.now the pusiliua 
of her head. 

UpOR the signal being made to tack or veer, let every ship as she 
gets upon the other tack carry a light for a short time at eilch cat head. 
to show that sbe is about. 

In dark' disagreeable weather tbe Commodore should frequcntly 
make the signal" 1D shtttJ his s;lualicn." and should avoid mana:l.lvrillg 
during the night as much as possible. 
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A T~IATISI 0" SICNALS, &cC. 

WheneTcr a signal is made by the Commodore, the top-light .hould 
be covered, to prevent a confusion of lights. 

All signal-Ianthorns should be made of glass, and be big enough to 
hold 8everal candles, for the sake of a brilliant light. 

To discover whether a ship is of the fleet or not, show thru hori
zOlltal lights to her, and let the answer be two horizontal lights, or 
Jet ask" ar.d count,r sig" be agreed on. a8 hail the luspected vtsscl 
.ith the words L~rJ HOWl, and let the answer be The lit of 7."" 

.oc lieNAL •• 

Fog signala can only be composed of 10.,"/ at clifferent intervals, 11 

abown iD the following table of signi6cations :-

SigllifoaJ;ofl'. 
• Gan, at inte"als-To show my situation. 
2 Guns, quick-Stand upon the starboard tacit. 
3 Guns, quick-Stand upon the larboard tack. 
~ GUllS. a minute separate-Lay to on the starboard tacle. 
3 Guns, a minute separate-Lay to on the lalboard taU.. 
a Gune, two minutes separate-Make sail. 
3 Guns, two minutl:s separate-Shorten sail. 
4 Guns, quick-Require assistance. 
5 Guns, quick-Discovering danger. 

Iflstrllction,. 

All ships upon their proper tack and course arc to beat drums and 
ring bells at intervals. 

All ships either upon the wrong tack. or off their course, or laying 
to, are to fire muskets contillually till they renew their course. 

A general acknowledgment that the signal made is understood i. 
avoidnl. as gUDS from different ~laips of the fleet would cause confusion. 

c, Few subjects have more seriously engaged the attention of nauti • 
cal men than that of ~ignals; the labour, however. and study that has 
hitherto bten expcmkd on them, appear, even in the opinion of the 
inventors themseh'es, not to have been completc:ly productive of that 
Jir~cision and corrcctnc5S in conveying ord~rs, which is certainly the 
grand oesio(ratum. The object is undoubtedly of the first conse
qU\"nce to a maritime power; the greatest incon~eniellces have at dif. 
fertnt times arisen, a3 well in action as on other ocClsioDs, from the 
imperfect state of the code, and consequently every attempt to im
rreve its eff~cts and dimil.ish its imperfections, is entitled to the 
bighest pnise a grateful conntry can bestow. 

" The preceding proposal has at least originality, and a very 
extensive 6dJ of distant comIr.l1nication to recommend it. Th. 
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ingenioUl inventor, who appears a perfect master of the theory of 
aignal., is extremely sanguinc= and very decisive in his opinion as to the 
luperior advantages which bis peculiar substitute for flags • holds over 
any method before contrived or thougbt 'If. This appears tbe only 
,round indeed on which a doubt of its efficacy can arise; and as Mr. 
Gower himself is so far from apprcl,ending any such objection on that 
score, that he considera it among the first recommendations which 
attend it, it certainly merits the highest attention and regard of those 
whose situation may enable them to make a candid trial of the utility 
of the invention, whenever opportunity may occur of entering into 
tile experiment without risk.."-E8IToR. 

·PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS. 

AND USEFUL NAVAL PROJECTS. 

0" tlJt ClJUlt of Wi_Js. Frqm Dr. GueoRY's EcotJqm.1 of NOIIlt'r. 

T HE opinions of philosophers hue varied much respecting tite 
cau~ of winds, and many of their theories arc little more thall 

mere conjectures; but it must be conf~, that electricity, and a 
chemical knowledge of air, have latterly in some degree improved our 
imperfect acquaintance with these zrial CUTrCntge 

WLen a ire is made in tbe open air, the rarified part of that Suid 
will ascend in a current, and the cooler and denser air will rush in OR 

all aide.; in conscqueDce of which a wind is generated. and blo ... 
constantly towards the fire. The wind produced in th;8 manner, win 
be too inconsiderable to be: perceived at any great distance i but the: 
rarefaction. which arise from natural causes may be such as to agitate 
our atmosphere sufficiently to produce those torrents of air. which 
have always a powerful effect on Nature, and which 80mttimet over
whelm and destroy the fairest productions of human art. 

Winds arc commonly divided into thrcc classes, viz. I'lItrJ, pniot/i
till, and 'Vllt'ill!J1e winds. 

Gtll4l'lIl, or pn-mllnml lfDilltls, blow always nearly in the same direc
tion. In the Atlantic, and Pacific Oceans, UDder the equator, the 
wind is almost always easterly; it blows, indccd, in this direction OD 
both aides of the equator, to the latitude of 280 • Man: to tbe north
Ward of the equator, the wind generally blow. be:twem the: north alld 
cut. aDd the farther north we proceed, we find the wind to blow in 
a more Dorthern dirtttion; more to the lOuthwud of the equator it 

, 
• The meonYOllieoce attending the... of JIag-tignale iD tempataOUI wea

daer, ad tile illctlicacf of them iD YC'" calm weather, it uai",nalJr admiticcl 
br all cqcriCIIcccl aalUicallDCDo 
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blows between the south B!!d east j and the farther to the south tbt 
more it comes in that dire:tiori. 

Between the paralleL! of 280 and 4-0° south latitude in that tract, 
which extends from 30· west, to 1000 east longitllde from Lonrlon.' 
the wind is variable, but it most frequently blows from between the 
N. W. and S. \V. so that the outward. bound East India ships gene
rally run down their coasting on the: parant:! (If 360 south. 

Navigators have given the appdlation of Iradt Wi7"1s to these 
gcnrral wind •• 

Those winds which blow in a certain direction for 3 time, and at 
c:ertain stated seaSJns change and blow for an equal space of time from 
the opposite point of the compass, are cllled monsoons. During the 
months of April, M,lY, June, July, August, and Seph:mbcr, the 
'Wind blows Lom the southward o\'er the whole length of the Indiad 
Ocean, viz. bchn:en the parall~ls of 28 0 N. and z8° S. lat. and 
betwt:en the eastern CO:lst of Africa and the mt'ridian, which passes 
through the western part of Japan; but in the other months, Octo. 
ber, November, D~'iember. JannarYt February, and March, the 
winds in all the northern parts of the Indian Ocean shift round, IPd 
blow directly contrary to the course they held in the former .ix 
months. For some days before. and nftc:r the change, there are 
calms, variable winds, and tremendous storms, with thunder. 

Philosopllers differ in their opinions respecting the cauae of these 
periodical winch; hut the most probable thtory of the g~Deral trade 
""ind~ is, that they are occasioned by the heat of the Bun in the 
rtgions about the equator, where the air is heated to a greater degree_ 

,and consequently rardied more than in those parts of the globe which 
, are nearer the poles. From this expansion of the air in these tropical 

I'egions, the denser air in higher latitudes rusht:a Yiolcutly towarda 
the equator, from both sides of the globe. By thia conflux of tbe 
denser air, without any other circnmstances intervening, a direct 
northerly wind would be produced in the northern tropic, and a 
liOuthern one in the other tropic; but as the earth'. diurnal motion 
varies the direct influence of the sun over the surface of the earth. and 
a8 by that motion this influence is communicated from cast to west, 
an easterly wind would be produced, if this influence aklnc prevailed. 
On acconnt of the co-operation of these two causcs at tbe same time. 
the trade winds blow naturally from the N. E. on the north, and 

, from tJae S. E. on the south of the line, throughout tbe whole year, 
but ~ the Bun approaches nearer the tropic of Cancer in our summer 
season, the point towards whicp these winds are directed will not be 
invariably the same; but they will incline more towards the IlQI"th ill 
that season, and more towards the: louth in our winter. 

1 
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The iIlfuJ _/ It" J,.~I in the tropical climates may be conaider.c'd 
as partial interruptions of the general trade winds. and the cause of 
these it i, not very difficult to explain. Water being a much better 
conduct of heat than earth, the former is always of a more even tem
perature; during the day. therefore. the land becomes conliderably 
heated, the air rarefied, and conacquently in the afternoon a breelc 
lIetl in from the tea. which i. leas heated at lb. time than tbe 1~11d. 
On the other hand. during the night the earth loteS ig surplus heat. 
while the sea continues more even in its temperature; towa"da IIJOtllt
iog, therefore, a breeze regularly proceed. from the lanrl towards lhe 
ocean, where the air is warmc::r, and cousequently more rardied than 
on sbore. 

The (ault of thl "",nl.1I1 is not 10 well undentood a. that of the 
genesal trade ~iDd.; but what has been just remark.ed luggeStl. at 
least, a probable theory on the subject. It is well known, that at the 
equator the changes of heat and cold are ()cca~i<)ned by the diurnal 
motioD of the earth: and that the diffc:rence: between the heat of th~ 
day and the night, i. almost all that i. pereeive!1 in thosc tropical 
regions; whereas in the polar region. the great vici;;situdc:s "C Ilt~at 
and cold are occasioned by tbe annual motion of th(' globe, whicl1 
produce. the ICn.ible cbange. of winter and summer; consequently. 
if the heat of the lun was the only cause of tbe variation of the winds. 
the c:hanacs, if any. that would be produced by those: means i.u· 
equatorial regioUl ought to be diurnal only; bllt the: change. ~bo~t 
the pole mould be: experienced only once in .ix montha" A, the 
efl'uta arising from the beat of tbe lun upon the air. muat be peat et 
at the equalQI tban It the poles, the: challges of the wind arising fron\ 
the expanaon of the air by tbe alUl" raya, must be more: st('ady in 
cqlUtoria! than in polar regions. The incontrovertible evidence of 
navigators provts thi. truth. tbat winds are more variable t~\Vards 
the poles, and more conatant towarda the equator. But in summer, 
tbe continual heat, even in bigh latitudes. come' to be scn&ibly fdt, 
IDd prodUCC8 CUlIp OD the wind. which are I.\istillctly perceptible. 
In our OW1l CQld ·region the e.feelS of the suo on tbe wind ~e felt 
during tile IUrQler month,; for while: the weather in that 8ca~on o.f 
the year is 6n~, the wind grneralJy btCOmcl atronger as the time of 
the day adwuc:a, and dying away lQwards the evening, ';;sume". 
tMt plelaiDg terenity 10 4eligbtful to our feelings. Snch ~re the 
cliuraa.1. ch.ngel of the wind in Ilorthern clilllateS. The ann~l 
rnolutiOD of the lua produces stiD more s('nsible efrect.. The 
prnalellCC of tlle weatcrD w.inds during summer we may attribute: t~ 
tbi. CItIIC, which i.atill more perceptible in France and Spain j because 
\he c:cmtineat of land to the wtward, beiul h~ated more thao the "a" CD"" 0101. V. ... . . .'. . 

------,. 
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waters of the Atlantic ocean, the air ia drawn during that IeIlSOD ,.,

wards the east, and consequently produces a western wind. 
But these dfc:cts are much more perceptible in countries near the 

tropics than with liS: for when the lun approaches the tropic of 
Cancer. the soil of Persia. Bengal. China. and the adjoining countriel. 
becomes so much more heated than the IC8 to the lOuthward of thOle 
countries. that the current of the general trade wind it intetTUpted. 
10 as to blow, at that season, from the south to the north. contrary 
to what it would do if no land wal there. But u the high moun
tains of Africa, during all the year, an: ell:tremely cold. the low. 
countries of India. to thc eastward of it, bttome hotter tlaan AfriQ 
in summer ~ and the air is naturally drawn thence to the eastward~ 
From the same caule it follows, that the trade wind in the India~ 
ocean. from April till October. blows in a north~caat direction. eon-. 
tl'3ry to that of the general trade vri.d in o~n acas. in the aame 
latitude; bat ,!hen the sun retires tovrardl the tropic of ,Capricorn.. 
these northern parts becomc coolcr~ and the general trade wind aIIumea 
its natural direction. 

Having given the most obvious caules of tbe periodical monsoonl 
in thc Indian seas. it is necessary to obser~e. tbat ne monsoon take. 
place to the southward of the equator, except in tbat part of the 
ocean adjoining to New Holland. 'Fherc the same caulCl concur to 
produce a monsoon as in the northern tropic, and similar appearancca 
take place. From October till April the. monlOOn seta in from the 
north-west to the Bouth.east, opposite to the general COllrse of the trade 
wind on the other aide of the line; and here also tbe general trade 
wind resumes its usual course during the other monthl, which con
Ititute the winter season i~ these regions. It may not lac improper. 
to conclude this account of ~he tropical winds, by enumerating ,.,. 
0./ the Irinrilai ;"fol1iotU of the motUlJOnl. . 

Betwccn the month, of April and October the wind blows con~ 
Itantly from W. S. W. in aUthat part of the Indian ocean. which lies 
between Madaga~car and Cape Commorin, and in the contrary direc
tion from October till April, with some small variation in dil'crent 
place.; but in the bar of Bengal these winds art neither 10 etronl 
nor 10 constant as in th~ Indian ocean. It must al80 be "remarked. 
that the S. W. vrinds in those seas arc more southerly on the Africall 
aide, and morc westerly on the side of India; but thcse variations ·are 
lIot 10 great u to be repugna~~ to the general theory. The cause of 
this variation is, as wal before intimated. that the mountainous lanelt 
of Africa a~ colder than the fI~tte~ regions of Arabia and India~. 
conscquently. the wind naturally blows fr~m those cold mouataina ia, 
. the mmer~D towards ~hc ,,:~rmer t.ods of Asia, which occasi~ 

.~. -. --------,---...-
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diose inftections or the wind to the eastward during the summer 
months. _ 'l'he-peninlula of India lying so much farther to the south 
than tbe kingdoms of Arabia and Penia, adJs greatly to the efFect; 
becaUK the wind naturally draWl towards them, and produces that 
asterly variation of the monaoon which takes place in this part of 
'the ocean; wbile the sandy deserts of Arabia draw the winds more 
directly northward near tbe African coast. A similar cbain of reason
ing will serve to explain any otber inftectious or variations that may 
occur in tbe peruul of books of travels. 

The variable winds whicb take place in these climates depend upoa 
ddFcrent caUKS, but I am inclined to agree witb M. Brisaon in attri
buting them cbiefty to dcctricity. It is to be remembered, that 
whatever destroy. the equilibrium of tbe air; in other \vords, any 
~ause which produces a Budden rarefaction in any part of the atmo-
8phere, produces a current of wind toward. tbe part where the rare
faction takes place; winds arc therefore not only produced by the 
earth being heated in a particular part, but by thunder-storms or 
other electrical phenomena. The rays of the 8un are also sometimes 
obstructed by clouds or mists in particular ph\ces, and one part of tbe 
world, or even of a particular country, will consequently be I~s 
heaced than another; in that case there will always be a current of 
air flOQl the cold to the warm region. Besides this. the falling of 
rain or other c:irc~taDc:eI, proc1ucc.~aional alterations in the tem
perature. aud wbenever these take place in any country. they must be 
attendcci with wind. Tbe great Bacon was the fir.t who attempted a 
theory of the wind.; the following is 4 sIt/ch of his gtntral prhlciplll, 
'Wi/h 4 f«.ll 41idil;oru ~ Mllurn olller-v",. 

At sea the winds arc more regular than at land, for tbere notbing 
OppOlCS their progress or alters the lun', influence. The air at sea 
i. mon: equable as well as more conltant; at land it blows in fits of 
force and intermission, bill at sea the current is strong, steady, and 

I 

even. 
In general at sea, on this ~ide the equator, the east and north 

windl are moat violent and boisterous; or. tbe contrary. at land the 
west and lOuth winds moat hequently produce hurricanes alld tempests. 

The air is often seen to move in two cor.trary currents, Ind this al. 
moat ever previous to thunder. The cloudS, in Bucb a case, arc BetA 
to movc ODe way, while tbe weather. cock points allother. 

Dr. Perkina, of Bolton, in America, IUppOlCd tbose dreadful convul • 
• ions of naturc called h.,.,iuznel, arc caused by some occ:a.ional o~ 
.trllCtion ill the usual and natural progrc .. of the equatorial trade winde. 
The 1'CI3On be assign. for tbis conjectare, is the more than usual 
cabn whkh commonly precede. them. In the natural counc of tile 
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'trade wirld •• the air rises up in 'the line and pa~ off' toward. tbe polts, 
and in the more contracted degrees of the higher latitudcs, ~kcs the 

'course of the wcst trade: wind.; so that could their aacent be pre
vented through the: whole circle of the zone, there would be DO 

more WeIIt winds in those latitudes than in any othl'l' j very yjolent 
mins and cold, however, tend to check the ~nt of air out of thi. 
cirde, rather causing it to descend. Great clouds aud vapour 

·generate cold and wet, whi1~ raill beats do,,,n the air, and • thele 
prevent the rising of the air out of the line, 10 they hinder itl usual 

'progress from the tropics on both sides; hence are occuioned the calms 
which usually precede hurricanes. Calms, in these tropical region., 
lIre caused by the aac:cnt of the air into the higher part of the atmo
sphere, instead of itl rtmaining near the line; the IICCUIIIlIIation of 
air above then becomes heavier by the cold which it meets in thOle 

'regions. and descends into the more rare6ed region below. These 
:heavy gales, therefore, will contiDue to descend tiD the upper region. 
, arc entirely exonerated. 

There are signs '" which the /"";11111 tnghl fir plMdlrs III ~/ti. 
:('au tht opprfJaeh .j 1111 h",.,.iearre. The harricaDe coma OD either in 
. the quarter, or at the full change of the mOOn. If it comes on at 
the full, then at the preceding chlDge the .ky is troubled, the lUll 

more red than usual, there i. a dead calm beloW, and the mountain 
. tops are free from those mist. which usually hover about them. In 
'the caverns of the earth and in weU., you hear a hollow rumbling 
'sound, like the rushing of a great wind. At night the stan seem 
'much larger than usual, and surrounded with a sort oC bun; the 
north,weat &ky has a black and menacing appearance; the sea emits 
a strong smell, and rises into nst wavd often without any wind. 
'rhe wind itself now forsakes its usual steady easterly stream, and 
shifts about to the wc!;! j whence it sometimes, with iDtl'l'miuien8. 

·blows violently and irregularly about two houn at a time. The same 
signa take place at the full mOOD: the moon henelf is surrounded with 

. a great bur, and sometimes the lun has the same appearance. 
The harmatl4n is 3 very singular wind, which blowI periodicillfy 

from the interior parts of Africa to\VaMS the Atlantic ocean; the 
'season in which it prevails i. during the months of December. 
January, and February; it comes on itldiscriminatelyat any hour of 
the day, at any time of the tide, or at any period of the mOOD, and 
continues sometime. only a day or two, sometimes- five or tlix days, 

'and it has been known to la8t fifteen and sixteen days. There are 
generally three or four returns of it every season. It blows with a 
Illodt:r.lte force. but Dot quite so strong as the sea breeze. 

A fog or haze 'is one of the peculiarities which aI",ay. acc:oaapaey 
the hal'mattau. The English, French, and Portuguese forts at 
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Whydah are Bot -etllite a quarter of a mile esond.r, yet are mqumtly 
qaite invisib~ to each other; the IIln, coocelled the grcatelt part of 
the day, appcan only aboat a few boan at DOoa, and then of a mild 
·red. exciting DO paiMal aensation OD the~. The particlee whicll 
constitute thi. fog. are deposited OD the lene. of trees .. GO the akiu 
of the negroes. ~c. and make: them appear whili.b. 

Extreme di'yDell ..... another -extraord .... r.ypro.perty or this 
wind. 110 dew r.. dun.g ita contillUHlllC, ~es are wit~ 

'and tbe: gruB becomes dry like hay. The joiftta of a well-laid Seer 
of aaoned wood O~D lIlfIiciCDtly to _mit the breadth 01. IaF 
between tbem. but bec:ome 11 close u before: on the ceuiAg of tbe 
harmaltan. The homan',body-doa not ac:ape lIIe parchia, effects of 
this wind: the eya, DOItriJa, lipe. and palate, are rC'Ddercd dry and 

· uneasy. the lipa and IIOR becoMe lOre. aod though tbe air is COQI. 
there is a troublesome eensation of prick."'g heat on the ,akiL If tbe 
barmattan continues four or five daya the ICIIrf akin' peels. ofF. int 
from the hands' and face. and afterward. from, the rat of the body. 

Tbough thia i. 10 fat. to vegetable life, 'aDd oc:c:aaion. tbae 
troublesome dFc:ct8 to the human .poc:ics. it i. neverthdcsa highly 
,cooduc:lYc to bcaltb; it etopa the progl'css of epidemic:a, and relieve. 
the' patieat labourittg under ftuxe. and intcrmittent feven. Infect_ . GOt -..y at tItat t_ '. rllie CODUD'&nic:ated, evm by inoc:ulatu",. 

-It is _,~,r.r.",~re:of ·ulctnaad CUtaDCQUI clieeaee .. 
" The eiroc:c:o (10 'Aw "by :~Ia~ bc:cuec;: it i. auppoaecho 
· blow from Syria; .Dd in the lOam .r :p,.. the Levant wind.) 
I'CICIDblcl in IOme of it. dFc:cta the barmattan. but it diJFcre from it 

-in being extftlllely insalubrious. 
An atnonlinary blaating ,,-ind i. felt occasionally at Falkland', 

· Islands; . happily it. duration i. .bort, it seldom continuCl above 
tweDty-lour boun. It cut. the herbage down as if tire. bad been 
_de uDder them; the ~ve. are parched up. and crumble ioto duet. 
Fowls arc'icizcd with cramps 80 as never to r«over. Men are 
opprCl8Cd with a stopped per.piration, heavinco at the: breast; and 
acn-throat, but ~ually recover witb c:are. A. C. 

--.;.-

.a. iDI'I'OR,' Cl1,Iu •• 20th 7 ••. ISo," 

,.A S I have refitted the At.,." yacht for cxpenmeat, I should "e 
liappy. through 10 favourable. channel. to introducc her to public 

· notice. and therefore ,hall be much obliged by your iaeertion of the 
tnc:loaed in the Naval Chronic:le for January, its continlMtion in 
; Pebrll3ry, and conclusion of hC'r de!c:riptiuo in March. I am. Sir, 

Your most obedient Servant, 
Gk.8. BUkGHALL. 

--- --------.... ----. --
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IN the following attempt to make the Acora yacht a mOdel 6{ 
general accept at ion and utility. by plain. rational, 11 weU as by KOsi

ble demonstration. the Author finds it ncceuary to begio tI1IlIiJ6&al!7 10 

that we may rebuad her IJnthelic.Jl1; and the rather 10. 11 her l,nlMli, 
or (_itHllioll in the· first instance. was only the work of Dve minllte .. 
but this. her 1I"IIIy,i,. a work of fi"e years. She is not; therefore. 
the child of • ,11', tbeory. 11 some may have IUpposed; ·but!the will 
be found the parent of a IMor, in nil"';". _ uacful and dear .. it is 
extensive and delightful; fI Iheo"J fII1hich. but for tbc most obvioua 
Jeasons in the mind of the Author, ollg/MlIJIIg fll. t. hllw .,,.,,;J
gllUJ, but 

cc 0., Cnnlry firlt / 11_' .txl tdllnnHlI ,.lIlt , .. 

Fi"e years' attelldAlnce. howev .. , and a strict adheI'C1K:C to thit 
maxim, may be reasonably supposed sufficient to release the Author. 
III hi, time of 'ife. from this importaRt but well-plllifo« obligatio ... 
whether it be considere~ morally or politically. At the .ame time, it 
may, perhap~, acquit him of at lea.t one or other of thoee heaYJ 
charges on which P'~tctll1'l (as they are caDed) are commonly indicted. 
Iht charge of va_ity or fI'IIa,;n ! 

Now, when the Author asserts that thie veuel is not the clUld of ... 
IInIJ homtbrd tht,,,'J. it is because she really bean within henelf (_ 
chaD hereafter be very amply set forth) an analogy great and jOlt, widc-. 
exten,led, yet fixed and invariable. She is equally deserving the contem
plation of the Sf'aman, the geometer, the ship-buildcr,and of the natural 
philo~opher, who will think themselvcs rf'paid by such their reapec:ti1tC 
researches; as will the Author of the velSel by demonstrating ;n the 
tnean timt her practical utility; and provin, from her con.truction 
and properties, that thl! IJelt hark is thlll 'Which car,;tl mOll eargo 'Witb 
lafi:ty in the Itast limt. She is founded on an immutable 'yltem; 
and because geometry is the only branch of the family of philosophy 
that 'Wirh SDrr~'W an. CDmpallion for her lilltrs in "de, will Dcyer bow' 
down to fancy. to fashion, or caprice; but in spite of ~ the efforts of 
our modern nautical empyrics to effect it. laughs at 6111 rtnIlIIJilh 
circles, and bill squaNlh things, it thereby instructs the Author to 
jnform the builders (he means not the shipwrights), that they lOll 1/;1 

"lIlil of tht;r art, when they either lost or d.:parted from the rationale 
of their old method of finding the tonnage, from a compoaitioll oE 
three terms. separated by a fourth. as shall be ahown at any time _ t • 
. I.a, al may dts;,-t il. At present a sbip is de&cribed by two tonnages, 
which is absurd in the artist. because it perplexes the pilot, the ship. 
master, the merchant, and the customll; it is -at once injurious te» 
commerce and to the rc:venuc, and must be reformed. but moat 
apecially for the safety of navigation. To recover thi .. their _ 
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of ,,,,, 'flllflIIgt, and thereby to effect this reform, they neeil ooly to 
"ave recourse to pl4nimtlr.1' to lI~omrlrJ' and to Ilalics; the result 
_iD lOOn convince them of their preac:nt errors, and that 110 ship call 
,,,, _/J her lart towards the seamao~ or the merchant, unless her fonn 
is analogous to that ancieot rule for t.o~ge. A m"~,." form i. 
beat measured by a pilll 101, ~n4~~ ~':l~ the doctrioe we have 
b~en so m~ch stunnc;d with, about blu, bows !,nd ~lcan tails, is all 
~ere jargon and nautical oonsen~ ; for, if tk tfittri 6fgrlK1ity of 
IIII.J ('0/.1 immmq/ ill a Jlui' (,e ;11 tbe vertical lin, 'Whi(~",r'ornJI tiflUtl
-war'sfrom the loinl qr common fentrt ojgrallitJojits fur/flu, tJIlt. 
<will eilh". rIma;" lit resl or 'men' in that v~rti,alline, !Jut it 'Will nevn''' 
.,,1 rtllllnltll thtu centres 'IIrt pn ;he ,;""e IfIfrticailine.Let the Acorn'. 
construction be consulted for this, and for the rationale of the aneie:nt 

, ~le for tonnage, ntithe:r of which can be looked for in the blutr. 
~ows with clean tails, nor in the: swiftest IIrrows, or 10 th~ sharpest 
darts dlat are to be found in all our qautical mythology~ TbClll! 
discoveries will also 80 far reclaim the wandering opinions, and cIot
,ect the vitiated professional habit., as to obJig~;mai1kind ~bntT 
and caodidly to confess, not only dlat a 'ship in itr first conception; 

. !=ompletion, and remotest extent, is one of tile' g;andm' pro, .... 
~forc the h.u~o m~nd j but that it is a subject in -which (being -dUI, 
!IOolic1cred) 'tfie moat IOI)iid -a,.rice, t~e grossest ignorance, and the 
.aineat pr&.t~ont,·ID~ ilY~ -,ray~, and in the e~ bow dowu to 
the reputation and honpui' tJr the~ ~iit ahiP:~Qilckti*ti"" trill..., 
~y drawing aside their veil of mystery. - - ,1 .• • 

I shall, therefor!=, conclude for the present with reference only ta 
a Irec;1 of the 4CDTn ,lIcht (published in December 1799)' at Egt11lln'., 
~baring-Cross, just observing. that on a keel of twenty-one feet 
~ inches, out and out. (her beam remaining for a while problemati
~.) and with 6, 7 S tons of irlm cargo from the ualtJ, she draws 3, -t6 
(eet water, and that her !JUOYflnc, IIIIJ 111I(,i/it, are 'WonJ,?ul! That 
Jler J>uilder, five years ago, (at the Jamaica CofFee-hou~,) publicly 
,teclared her the Imf Itll iMf he ever built or ner iailed in '; which. 
Will repeatedly confirmed to me ~y him, and by the saittnaken. 'an4, 
~ther8 w~~ ~iled in her together; w~ile I mast in candOtlt at.o 
'observe, that since that time few, of her Inlflit/e 'Di~, win ;it"}'d 
aDow her to go to windwar4; and that fewer stiD 'of- diltmguithecl 
oBicial character can ~~ink favourably of her ~ all. With th", ji,,' of' 
""ttphwl tlJertJort 1 tI1II III illllt ; but more of thi. in my continua_ 
'\icm,. in a more proper place. u there ia already cDough to reSect 'U ; :.. brcaUIC her form has been long since grecclily aad ~,. 
,~t "~ ..." pr!ftte1y and imperfectly imitatccJ, . ' 

~ ~. :: ... ,. .. . 
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CORRBSPOND8NI!R 

'WITII 

THE FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
"ILATI". TO .alloNI .. 01' WAa. 

AT. rormer period of tbe pre.ent war it became necessary. in 
order to vindicate tbe cbaracter of thi. country for good faith 

.. IwmaDity, to render public tbe proceeding. and corrt'spondence 
betWCCll the Government of Great Britain and France with nspcct to 
priaooen of war. The whole wu luhmitted to a Committee of tbe 
HOUIC of CODUIlOIII, and bcc.1me the .ubject of a l{ep"rt, followed 
by certain raolutioDI ua.nimoualy adopted by the House. 

The following Correspondence may be coaaidcred al a Supplement 
to the no.:amentl which wen printed with that ;. rport, and the 
DIOtiYCI fer rendering it public arc the lime 11 on the former occa
aiOo. By tu collection of importlDt paperl it obviously appears, 
that all the coa:plainta which have been made upon the lubject of 
the treatllleDt expericoc:ed by the prisoners, arc utterly unfounded .. 
• .,. that the mor~ity which DOW prevails amoDg those wretched men 
... ariaeD either from the total neglect of the Consular Government 
to IUpply tbem with clothing. or from tbdr 'OWII imprudence in 
diaposing of their provmonl by gaming, Md otbrr IUCia practices. 
The CODIUlatc, notwitbstanding the repratcd applications ma-ie t~ 
tlaem upon the &Uhjcc:t. obatiaate1y refute to supply the prisoners with 
the DCCCIIUJ clothing, upon the pretence that " cUltom has elt"b
liabcd, that each belligerent power Ihould bear the charge of what:
ever IaIc:amc requite for tbe persona of the prisonrrs in CUltody. 
rcacrviog to be acule4 at a general peace the advanccs made for 
dothiag:' The me1aacholy situation to which the prisoners have 
beea thua reduced. hu called forth the wonted exercise of the hu
,unity of hie Majeaty, who, considering them 11 dc:stitute fellow
c:reaturea, bu ordered them, for the present, to be provided with 
the t;Iothing of which 10 much they .t,.ad in need. The following 
.tec:ti0lll from the 05.c~ Correspondence, will. we think, be found 
highly iatcrcatiu, ;-

(No ••• , 
IUl,. Atlm;'JlJoOJict. I:th /Jtt. 1799. 

'ne Commillieacn (or OOIIductiag his Majesty'. Traasp»rt Set· 
-. _d cxcbangiag priaollCrI of war, having, in their letter of th" 
date, transmitted to, D8 oae they had "oci.ed fr(OlIl Captain COtcl at 
fan., .~tiag. that ~e French Govel1l1nent would take wrge of 

• 
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taucH PlISONIl. OF W ... : 

the English prisoners in France from the ut of tJle next decade (the 
J Ith inst.) and that the English Government was to provide for the 
French prisoners in England: we send you herewith copies of the .aid 
letter.. for hit Majesty's iaformatioll and commands. and are, &cc. 

(Signed) SPlI' C:hlt. 

AIlDIN. 

To IIH Right Ho". Henry D""tlos. T. GU48IU. 

(No.2.) 
Blit. chunsport. Qlirt, 1216 D«. I 799, 

We enclose, (or the information and direction of the Right Ho
nourable the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, copy of a letter 
which \Ve have just received from Captain Cotes at Paris, dated the 
7th instant. We are. &cc •. 

(Signed) Ru,. G!OR.GI. 

AMUROSI SEIlLI. 

W.H.OTWAV. 
ro E",o" Ntpt.", ESfJ. f!/c. Jos. HUIIT. 

(No. 3.) 
GENTLEMIN, Pllri,., 716 Dec. 1199' 

Enclosed you have a duplicate of my last; and by the present 
occ:aaiOll 1 have to acknowledge the receipt of yours (No. 8 I and 82,) 
of the ud and 29th ultimo, with their st'vc:rai enclosures. I .han 
have the honour of replying to them particularly to-morrow; for the 
present time obliges me to coniine myself to one object; that of coOl
municating to you a circumstance of much importance. whicll hl8 jus.t 
taken place. 

The Minister of the Exterior having, by note, expressed tJi. wish 
to see me, I waited upon iaim, and lealntd that, ill cons'·quence of 
orders from the Consuls, he had to inform me that tht: French 
Govemmcnt would take charge of the English prisonrrs in France 
from the 1st of the next decade (the 11th inst.)' and that the 
English were to provide fol' the French pri$ontr5 in England. I 
endeavoured to expoae to him the impos.q;bility of l11ch an event taking 
place; first, from the nature: of the contracts lately entertrd into for 
tbe maiotenance of the pri80ners, and neltt, from the sh.nrtnt:S8 of 
time, which wOllld not admit of my J'\"cciving any directions from 
you, from wbote authority alone I was empowered to act. HI! re
plied, tbat IUch were the orders of Ihe Consllls, and that I must ellter 
into details with M. Bonjour, the chief of the ulI.th divi.ion for the: 
prilOnCrt of WII'. . 

Under these circmmitancea, I have, Gentlemen, tbought propel' to 
write to the Minister to-day, infllrming him that [col1ld not l'oo~ 
UPOD the communication 1 bad the honour to receive from hila 

Ita". ftDlOII. Glot. V. • 
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yesterday 11 official, and that 3 written authority could alone 'c:on. 
atitute it so ; that I mUlt nec:euarily .ubmit to tbe orden that were 
to be giftn. but that I would by no mcau conlellt to receiYf! tbClll 
without the approbation of my Government; and fuuher, that u yeur 
agent. 1 would never IUbmit to receive aDy orden that did not emanate 
from it. 

ThUl the busincu atands at preeent. and you win no doubt. Gen
tlemen. ace the necCllity of adopt in, speedy mellures, and furoiabing 
me with your ditec:tion. for my future conduct in this a&air without 
delay. I have the honour to be. kc. 

(Signed) JUII COTlI. 
'1"0 thl CommilliMltTl for the f"ranllflrl Stf"V;rl. 
No. 4. is a letter from the Duke of Portland to the Lord. Co .. 

missionen of the Admiralty, informing their Lordships hi. Grace 
bad laid Captain Cotea'. letter before the King-attributing the de
parture from the arrangement to the French Government. and 

- protesting against 8uch departure from an agrument which tended to 
mitigate the calamities of war, orders Captain Cotca to be in.tructed 
to ascertain exactly the rate of diily allowance made to each man by 
the French Govcrnment j and should any difference exist betwun 
IUch aUowance, and wbat was issued by him under the late arrange. 
ment. de.irca that 8uch difference may be 8upplied at the CXprDIC 

of this Government; respecting French prisoneR on parole in tw. 
country, they are to have the same rations of provision., from tbe 
date of the French ceasing to supply them. ,18 they bad before the 
late arrangemmt.-Clothing to be furnished by the French Govern
meM.-11I order tbat tile real grounds of the change may DOt be 
misrepresented or mistaken, his Grace dcaircs hi. letter aboulcl be 
communicated to Niou. the then French agent. 

No. sand 6. Letters from Niou respecting the meaaure. thea 
taking by the Consuls of France. in order to carry into effect their 
resolution. and enclosing the decree of the Consuls of the Frencli Re
public on that subject. 

No direct anlwer was given to M. Niou's letteR j the intentioDl 
of Government, 11 atated in the Duke of Portland'. letter, having 
been conveyed to him through the Commissioncn of the Transport 
Service. by whom he was, at the same time, informed that no official 
communication from him respecting prisonc:n could be received 
through any other channel. 

(No. 10.) 
SIR, crrallljorl-Ofol. 214 April, .800. 

Having dirtcted Captain WoodrifF, the 8upc:rintendant at Norm. 
Cross prison. to report to UI ou the subject of SODlC complaint. made 
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FUJrC: •• anOtell.1 OP w,.. 4' 
by the prisoners confim:d at that place, he has inform~ ut or • molt 
pernicious practice among the priaoncn, which he haa Uled enry 
possible mean. to preveRt, but without aucceaa :~e of the men, 
whom he atated to havc been loag coufiocd without receiving any 
sapplies from their fricndl, havc only the prilOn allowance to 8ubsist 
on, and this alloWIDCC he considers .Scient to DOUriah and keep 
them in health, if they received it daily; bat he Itata lbie la DOt the 
caac, although the full ration is regularly R"edh, the IhWaI'd to 
each mess of twelve men. Tbere an: in thOle prisons. he ot.nt.. 
some mcn, if they deserve that name. who posse .. money. witIa 
which they purchase at the daily market whatever ia allowed to eater, 
and with thOle articles they pun:hue of some unfortunate and un
thinking fellow. prisoner, hi. ration of bread for IICveral days together, 
and fr«{uently INHh Imad tJHUl kef for tI fIIIIntb. which bc, the .merchant, 
acizes upon daily, and sells out again to some other unfortunate 
being on the same usurious terms, allowing the former Otrt halh"""J 
CJOrth ':! pOlatMs 4.;1] to keep him alive; not conten~d with this 
more than uvage barbarity, he purchl8C8 next his doath. and lJcd .. 
ding, and sea the miserable man lie naked on the pt.nk, nalca he will 
consent to aUow him onc halfpenny a night to lay in hi. own ham
mock, and which he makea bim pay by a further deprivation of hi, 
ration wIa bit original debt ~ paid. Thus, Captain Woodrii" adds, 
it wiD be found that the origin of the~" ~ .. ~ comp1Ucd. 
of by the prisoners is entirely amoog themIe1~ fOr it it du1J detect'" 
ed by him. and punished a. rigorously u pouibl«, but without the 
deaired dftCt. In consequence of this representation. we havc DOW 

directed Captain W oodriff to kc:ep .. list of every man of the descrip
tion of mcrcbaRtl above mentioncd. in order that they may be put at 
the end of the list of exchange, and we ba';e DO doubt but you will 
approyc of the meatUre, and inform thc prisoners of your determina
tion to punish accordingly all luch as .hall be guilty of a traffic 10 iA~ 
jurioUl to their feUow-crcatul'(ll. We are, Bec. 

JI. 0'10. 

(Signcd) RvuaT CIOUI. 

(No. 11.) 

AM •• on SliaL •• 
JOHN SCHANX. 

JOII.H HUNT. 

1.1., , 'Frat/sport.0../fttt, 20th MaJ. 1800. 

Tbe Commi .. iollcrs for s:(k, and wuunded seamcn having trao .. · 
mitted to us an txtract .. ,: 'I ;,::tt'T which they hiive received from Mr. 
GrifiiD, their aurgeOG, 2t Fut:on. stating thl.t sevcral prisoners have 
lKca ~civec1 iDto that ho,pilal in a state of great debility, owin, 
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to their having disposed of their ration of provision for a week, a 
fortnight. and. in some in8tancea. for a month at one time; we have 
felt it our duty to direct that luch persona .. may be dilCOft1'ed to 
have ixen concerned in purchasing any articlea of prcmaionB, clothing', 
or bedding. of another prisoner. should be con6ned in the black-hole', 
and kept on ahort allowance for ten day.; and also should be marked 
as having forfeited their turn of exchange. 

We are con6dent that you will agree with UI • to the expediency 
of taking some strong measure. to prC'fent 10 pemiciolll a traflic .. 
that above mentioned, and that you will accond our endcavoun for 
that purpoac:. We are, lee. 

(Signed) 

M.OttD, 

JOHK SCHANIC. 

WA.OTWAY. 
JOI. HV.T. 

No. u. 13. '4. IS. 16. 17. Cornmiasioncrs of TranaportB corn· 
plain to M. Otto. that the French priaonm are in great want of 
(,lothing. and recommend him to prevent the calamitous conacquencCl 
which muat enaue. if the French Government do not cauae a supply 
to be given them. 

(No. 18.) 

11., Trfllllpon-Ojfol, 11/1 S'I" 1800. 
We C!ncloee. for your information, a copy of a letter which we 

have thil day received from Mr. Holmwoodi the agent for prisoners 
of war at Portc:hc:ster. and also a copy of the onc therein referred to 
from aneral French prilOnen confined at 'that place, Itating that they 
are in a YCI'J misc:rable conditioD from the want of clothing. . 

We cannot pus thi. opportunity without again n:commendins to 
yonr moat .mOUI attention the absolute necessity tbat tbere i. or 
causing eome clothing to be di.tributed among the French pri800ere 
without delay. We arc, etc. . 

(Signed) 

M.OII" 
(No. 19·) 

RVPIIlT Glola •• 

AII.llon SII.LI. 

10luN HU.T. 

al!fTLlMn, PorlCht,ttr CtUllI, loth Stpt •• 800. 
I bcg leave to enclose you a letter I have this day received from the 

p'risnnen at this dep&t, Bating the deplorable Bate they arc iD for 
want of clothing. I have the honour to be, &C. 

. (Signed) JOHK HOI.MWOOD • 

. CO",7IIilliofllrl/W Iht Cf"ril"l/Drl Srruiu, E,1& • 

.. _----
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(No. zo." 
(TIlANSLATION.) 

ne F;lMh PrUOlllrl of War to Mr. HOLM WOOD, CDrIIIIIUSIlI'1 III 
PoruiJIJler Cllsll,. 

Sill, PertdUller. 100h S'l'. 1800. 
You have so orteu, and so geJ'lc.tollsty, given us proofi of your feel

jngs for ollr unFottunate situation, that we-believe we may implore, 
through you, a relief the more urgent. a8 it becomes indi8~nsable. 

It cannot be necessary to lay before you a minute picture of tbe 
.tate of nakc<lness to which wc arc reduced; a state the marc de
plorable, u our· debilitated bodies arc the more susceptible of the 
ICvrrity of the 8eason, and the want of repose. -

The many InfFerings we endure from the total want of clothing, and 
other necessaries of this kind, arc already so well known to you, that 
tbe1W can he no difficulty in your interceding in our favour. 

We cannot doubt of your complying with our expectation in thit 
respect, or at least. that you will contribute every means iu your 
power to alleviate the misfortunes of persons sinking under the weight 
of calamity; and you will, by these means, add to the mpectful senti
ment. with which we are, &c. 

(Signed by a considerable number of prisoue .... , 
No. 21. Complaints from Commissioners of Transportl to M. 

Otto, on the miserable atate of the priaoner •• 

(No. 240) 
(TUlrsUTION) 

9lI C""';IIIlrJ oflh, Frmth Rtpu"lit in Englllntl, ID the ComttUSliontrl 
"tb, '{'relporl Boar". 

J._U.II, 271h Ytlllinri.lrt. 91h .1"'" ./Iht Fut«iI Rtpulit: (1911, Ot:1. IIoeJ. 
CUITLIU&N. 

I have received the letter which you did me the honour of writing 
yesterday, in order to iuform me that the reports from your agents at 
the de,ats continue to represent. in the most urgent manner, the ne
ceuity ot providing clothing for the French prisonen of war, before 
·the commenccmen, of the ICYere weather which may be immediatelJ 
expected. 

I caD ollly deeply lament the dq>lorable situation to which these 
unfortunate men are reduced, and my own inability to proYide cloth
ing ror them without having reccimi the neccssary ordm and instruc
tions from my Gcmmment to enable me to defray thie eXpmse. I 
.ball nOt fail, howtYer, again to repment to the French GO'fCl'llment 
tH ureent waate ot 0\1.1' prilollCft, Ind to rccollllDCACl to it to 

-- .. ~ -urgillzed orGee?gIe 
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adopt. in iu luch mcamfcli the circumstances may ap-
pear to require. 

I must neverthelesa ObR"e to you. that the French Govem~nt 
having undertaken to clothe an the prisoners whom the chance of 
war haa thrown into its had ruson to expect a rtc"inrtlll:'M 

attention on the part of Great Britain and the nnSollli!'nl 

now detained in France are not exactly English, neverthelesa they 
belong to powers in aniaace with hi. Maje1lty. Yqu will perceive 
from the copy of the enclosed arr~t;. that theae prisoners are or(),i<lcd 
.ith clothing at the expense of the French Government. 

I have the honour to ~J Ice. 
(Signed) OTTO. 

(TI.AHSLATION.) 
LmERTT. EQ!1ALlTY. 

Extractlfrom 'hi D,likrali,nl of the GoruJt 
RtpIIMc. 

Pllril, %3 YmJOII, 8th ,tar. l4/h Mllr. 1800. 
The Consuls of the Republic. considering' that prisoners of war 

are entrusted to the care and humanity of the nations in the power 
of which they are placed by the chance of war, decree, 

,,; The Ministers of War and of the Marine shall ensure, byeverr 
possible mea.s, subsistence and clothing to time Russian, Austrian. 
and English prisoners of war. They shaR take care that they arc 
treated with all the attention and indulgence consistent with public 
safety. 

They allan moreovrr take every necessary meuure for the pur .. 
pose of accelerating the exchange of prisoners. 

The First Consul,' (Signed) BUOUPAI.TB. 
HUGVIS MUIT, Secretary General. 

The Minister of War and for the Colonies. 
A true copy. (Signed) FOltFAIT. 

'Ille Commi8lary of the French Government in England. 
(Signed) OTTo. 

(N-fl. 28.) 
(T&AKtLATIOK.) 

72rt C,m,.imry Dj Ib, Frlmb Rep.IJ1ie in E"l1aJ, to tin C.1II;lIitm", 
Dj tIN f"rtllUjlflrl.Offtce. 

r-c .. , 7,6 Brnwin, 9tJ "",. """ Erl1ld RIJfIIIU, (sS'J 011. 1100.) 
CI1NTLIMBN. 

I haTe had the honour of making urioUl repreaentatioDl to 108 
relative to the insufficiency of the ration allowed by the Brit. 
Government to the F.rCAcil pn.olloCJ'lI, whom the for'uae of war baI 
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"'roWl! into your handt. The fatal dFtct8 of tbit diminution of food 
are already but too aenlibl, felt; I have now before me aliat of those 
who have died. and I perceive that the nnmbe1' i. almost four times 
greater than that of laat year at the aame period; for, during the 
coum of one month only, tbe number of dcatha 'has amounted to 
.",h.flir,J." tta. while they tiid not cxcem twenty daring the same 
month of the precedi", year. But thia com~, howcve1' aSlict. 
ing it ma, appear, ia onl, the first outline oh-he pitt'Iri I eha1l be 
obliged to lay before you in a few months, unlcaa the'riJoatc&etual 
meanl. arc apeedily adopted,' in order to prevent the conaequcnca 
which muat otherwise relult from the wretched situation of the pri~ 
lOners. Indeed it is imposaible' to look at the state of the different 
depots, without being convinced of tbe fate wbich inevitably awaits 
them. 

-, .... 
.... ~ '. 

My letters from Liftrpool atate, " That the number at deaths. 
during the preaent month, ha greatly acceded that of former periods. 
even when the depot contained double tbe number of prilOnen.; 
This ludden mortality, which commenced at the close of last month. 
is the conaequence of the irst approach of cold WC!3ther; .n. without 
• tingle esception, . bave perished from debility. ~ same fate 
.... t8 many more of tbese unfortunate beings, already half ata"ed 
from welit of 9roper food, and obliged to sleep upon a damp pave. 
ment or a few haDdful. of rottcn Itraw. Hunger, or their 0"1\ 

imprUdence, hM deprived them of their clothes; and now, the cfrect 
of the cold weather obligea them to part witb a share of their r.canty 
Inhastence to procure clothing. In one word, their only hope i. a 
chaDgc in their situation. or death." 

The accouotl &om Portchelter are DOt lea alarming. Cl The pri
lOners ara reduced to a .tate of dreadful meagrcnello A great num
ber of them haft the appearance of walking .keletons. One has been 
found dead iD ·his hammock; another feU out of bis from mere de
bility, and was killed by the fall. The greater part of those sent to 
the hospital die in a abort time; others, .. IOOIl as 'bey are received 
there. In abort, tbere i. every appearance that the severe season ala 

wbich we are now entering will destroy more than onc half of these 
~nfortunate men." 

" It would be uacJcaa to statc tbe miaery endured by the prisonera. 
bere (wptn my Correspondent at Norman Croes); many of theat 
hasten, by their own imprudence or misconduct, the fate which await. 
them all, if tbinga remain in the atate they now a~. Hunger compel. 
tbem lo aell every thing they po--. and in 10 doing. lh~ only adel 
to tbeir own wretchednns. Many arc literally Alud.-Amonga, 
lhOlC, _ who by their fortitude and good condUit have avoided theR 
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ocasa, are to be perceived the melancholy and slow. but certai. 
etreets of a ruiJWi conltitution ; and if In immedilte remedy ia not ap
plied, a cruel dnth muat lOOn terminate their &ufFerings." 

The&c detail.. Gentlemen. arc accompanied by bitter re8cction. 
which I forbear to repeat. I shall alIo paIII over in ailcpce the accounts 
received from other dep6ta, which would only be an afBicting re
petition of what you have jUlt read. The ration ifl'ued to the 
prilOotrI proved iOlutlic:ieut even durin, the fine weather. On thit 
point 1 IPpeal to pmonl who haye ICCn the prilOna; aad experience 
is I luSident proof of it. Urged by tbe mOlt preaaiog wants, the 
prilonera have employed their .malI raources in making up the 
cle6ciency of the ration. Thoac who were without pccaniary mClna 
IOld cyen their clothing. Thry ue now naked Ind enfeebled by pri
ntiOlll of every kind. The kem lir of winter win Iharpen the 
CRving. of hunger, and thry mUlt soon experience the lC'I'erity of 
cold weather without poasasing the manl of defending thcmaclvCl 
agaioat it. 

Such is the aituation of French prilOncrs in England. In France. 
on the contrary, the English. the Russians. and the Austrians. who 
IIlve fallen into our handl. not only receive a wholesome and plentiful 
.ubsistence, but are clothed at the expen&C of the Republic, and tnjoy 
• degree of liberty which the French prisoncn are not allowed in thi. 
country. At. every period of war, a great number of prisoners hue 
had pcrmiaaioD to leaYe the dCP,6tl. to carry OD difFCfCIlt trades, and to 
carn· by tbe fruit. of their labour e'ICD more than would have pro
~ded them witb a comfortable .upport. 

Whatner may be the intelltioDl of the British Government with 
mpect to the Frenchmen now groaning in irons, I requcat, in the 
name of humanity and the sacred law of nation •• thlt you will lay 
f,cfore that Govcrnment this picture of their situation. It cannot 
fail to afFec:t every feding mind. It has already made In imprcaaiOll 
on you, Gentlemen. and you have ordered a great number of invalids 
to be &cnt home. The agents entrulted with the charge of selecting 
the prisoners falling under this description have discharged th.ir duty 
ill the JQost humane manner, and I owe to you, aa weD as to them, m'l 
lrateful thanks for their condllct on thi. occasion. 

I cannot conclude thie Ic:tler without replying to two objections 
which may appe~r at fint sight to palliate the difFerencc of trntmcnt 
experienced by the prilOllers of the two nations. .. The Republic: 
(it haB been Aid) may easily provide for the subsistencc of English 
prisoners, becau&C there arc vcry few in France." But if the chance 
of war has thrown a greater number of prisoners into the power ol 
G.reat Brita:ntfoe dUliet of humanity ought certainly to plead mote , 
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forcibly in their favour in proportion as their number. increase at tile: 
re8pective depots. And on the other hand, ought not the RU88ian ... 
the Austriau., Neapolitan •• Bavarians, &c. now priaoncra in France, 
to be tak.en into the llI:Count? Their number is at lcut equal to that 
of the French confined in Eagland. An: they not subsisted at the 
ex.pcnac of tbe Republic 1 ADd do not the aubaidica paid to their 
respective So,ereigu appear to uaimilatc them ~ Britiah.lubjcc:tl ~ 

I haye allO been told, " that the people here -.e:1lQt .better fed 
than the prisoners." If the scarcity of provisiona it 10. ~us. 
that Gov~rnmellt. notwithstanding its solicitude. cannot reliae the 
want. of t~e people. why should Goyernment unnccelsarily increase 
the consumption by feeding more tban twenty-two thousand indi
viduals? I have already had the honour of laying before you tW4 
proposals upon this subject, namely, that of ranlOming the prisoners, 
or that of sending them back. to France OD parole. Eitber of these 
alternatives would afford an effectual remedy for the evil in queation; 
the plan of parole has already been adopted with respect to the: 
French fiahormen. No complaint of want of punctuality in thIs 
arrangement has hitherto ariacn. A measure of tha same nature for. 
0111 tbe: otber priloncra would be equally IKred. for no GOYernment 
unqutStionably woul4 allow itaelf to break an engagement of tbia 
dncription. 

If neither of theac proposals are acccdedto by the Britiab GoVCl'll
ment. there still remains another rClOurcc,hi~: ~ed ill vaia 
by the: pri50nus themselves, but which, however, hat never before: 
b(cn denied by any Government to the greatest criminals--the re
source of their own industry. The ingenious, but frivolous article .. 
manufactured by lbeac unfortunate persons from the bones which are: 
left of their ration •• are admired. What advantage might they not 
"erive from the:ir industry, if tbey were aI1o~ed to employ it UpOIl 
objects of trade! Labour would beguile the boun of tediolls cap
tivity ; and even the nation, at wboac expcnac they are sub.iated. 
would be benefited by their exertions •. 

I have the bonom to be, Sce. 
(~igned) Ono. 

(No. s,.) 
'£hI C",..,i,liDlItr, if i'rQllspDrll ID M. Olltl. 

IIR. 'Tr.ntporl.OjJiu, NO'V. la 1800. 

We have received your letter of tbe 89th of left month, relative 
to the present state of the French' prisoners of war in this country, 
and have, agreeably to your desire, transmitted it to the Lords Com
miuionera of the Admiralty for their consideration; but, at the same 
lime. We cannot bclpobacnipg. that the di'trcased situation whidl 

au. tr~OIl. mol. V. H 
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you represent the prisoners to be in, is entirely owing either to their 
bring totally destitute of clothing, or to their own imprudence, in 
disposing of their provisions by gaming, and not, as you assert, to an 
insufficiency of the ration of provisions issued to them, which is fully 
~nough to keep men. living without labour, in a general state of good 
health, and certainly affords more subsistence than a great part of tbe 
labouring people of this country is able to procure, being. al you 
well know, a fuU pound of bread, eight ounces of fresh beef, and 
above a quart of soup, compounded of vegetables or pease, for each 
man 1" tlit1tl. 

We reiterated to you, in our leycrat letten of the 21St of March, 
24th of May, 28th of AugUlt, • ub of September, and J 7th of last 
month, the miserable situation of the prisoners at all the depots, from 
the want of c:lothing, and the melaucholy consequences that were to 
be expected to ensue if the French Government did not cause them 
to be: supplied with that necessary article, previous to the commence
ment of the cold weather. 

In giving you luch timely premonition, we certainly' did all that 
ns incumbent on UI to do, or that humanity dictated; and we have 
DO hesitation in saying, that if the French Government had expended 
• few thousand pounds in providing clothing for their people in this 
cOl1ntry, iD proper time. the greater part of the evils of which you 
now complain would not have existed. 

As it i. certainly the duty of every atate to provide for the sup
port of its people while in captivity, so, whatever may bave beeu it. 
arrangementa with respect to- victualling, it has been the custom in aD 
former war. between Great Britain and France, for each country to 
provide clothing for ita own suhjects; and agreeably to this custom. 
all the British prisoners in France. as well a. the Russian prisonen 
taken ia Holland. are DOW actually supplied with clothing by our 
Agent. Captain Cotes, at the expense of this country, although YOIl 

.tate as a reason for the French Government 1I0t clothing their people 
here. that the British prisoners in France are clothed at the expense of 
your Government. 

Whatever may latter]y have been the effect. of the prisonen wanting 
clothing, it cannot be denied that until very ]ately the prisoner. 
at all the dep6u were generally in as good a state of health as at 
any former period. e,en when victualled by their own country. 
Some, indeed. had faUen ,ictims to an invincible spirit of gaming. by 
sporting away their allo'V8ace of provisions, as well as their clothing. 
and tin: bedding with 1Vhich they had been amply supplied by us ; 
but wc believe that the number that has thus suffered has hitherto not 
~een very coaaidcrable. In our letters of the 2 ad of April, and aotA 
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of May last, we represented to you fully the effects of this perniciQus 
practice, which had become 80 prevalent in the prisons; and we 
proposed to you a measure, which, if adopted, we doubt not would 
have greatly tended to put a stop to it; but, for what reason we 
know not, you have not hith rto taken any notice to us of our com
munications on that subject ; and from want of your concurrence, 
the IItm'ost exertions of ollr Agents, iu pursuance of our orders for 
prohibiting gaming, have as yet proved ineffectual. While this 
practice continues, it is evident that if the ration of the prisoners 
wer ten-fold what it is, they would still sport it away; and the cir • 
.cumstance of their now disposing of the rations issued to theln, is a 
proof that it is not on account of the insufficiency of those rations. 
bllt merely from the gamhl ing spirit above mentioned, that they also 
dispose of their bedding and clothing. Indeed, so far from their 
being obliged to part with their clothing to purchase provisions, it 
appears, even from your own statemer.t respecting the prisol1t:rs at 
Liverpool, that they actually dispose of a part of their subsistence to 
procure clothes. 

With respect to your observation, of the prisoners not being per
mitted to increase their means of subsistence by labour, which you 
say" the most severe Administr;;tion would not refuse to the greatest 
criminals," we think it .proper to acquaint you, that the prisoners at 
all the depots in this country are at fnllliberty to exercise their in
dustry within the prisons, in manufacturing ilnd selling any articles 
they may think proper, excepting hats, which would affect the r-cvcnue 
in opposition to the laws, obscenc toys and drawings, and articles 
made either from their clothing or the prison stores; and by meaD, 
of twa privilege. some of them have been known to earD. and to carry 
off upon their rdc:ase, mere thaD ODe hundred guincas CIICh. 

Upon this occilsion it has become: highly expedi.eDt for U8, once more 
aolc:mnly to imprtS8 upon your mind the nec;eSiity of a speedy relief 
being afforded to your peoplc:, with respect to the article of clothiug, 
a supply of whieh would ·materially, if DOt entirely, remove the prin
ciptol caulea of their prek!nt distress. 

If you, or rather your Government, delay to furnish this supply • 
. whatever evils may enlue, and these may justly be apprehenO(.-d, can
Jlot, after iuch repeated notices as we have for a long time given you, 
)le imputed to this Country. but to the Stale which, in this iu.ttaN:e, 
baa lO,eDtirdy lleglectcc1 ita OWD people. We arc:. "'c. 

(Signed) 

M. Ono. 

RVPERT GEOIlGI. 

AMBltusl! SULI. 

JOHN SCHANA:. 

_ . . _. -----.. -" 
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(No. 30.) 
E:drlld " "Rllort fIIIIIk!JJ elm,.;II;"" SULI t, the f['r"IIljfJrt 

BlJ(Jf'i, ""ted 25th 7"'J 1800. 
The prisonen complained of the .mallncas of the ration, but not 

of the quality .applied. They wished for more bread, and for beC'l" 
iaatead of water. 1 found, however. ,that the ration. hy their mode 
of cookery. which is left to themselves, i. not quite 10 inluOicient 
Md destitute as some of them chose to rcprclCllt it. 

The French are generally great dcyourers of bread. and therefore 
what would be a ftry competent allowance to an Englishman, appears 
• contracted one to them; while the meat, which an Englishman 
would think acarcely enough, i. to them a reasonable allowance. 
The ration of a pound of bread with half a pound of mtat. vtgetable •• 
!cc:. digcat~ into a broth or IOUp, yielding ,"en quart. p" d;e., to 
every six men, afford. a IUpport which our labouring poor rarely have: 
at any time. but certainly Dot during the preaent scarcity; and 
which, to men living without labour, seeml eDough to maintain them 
in a general atate of good health. And I have been informed by 
aome who are moat qualified to know, that the French prisons have 
Jlevcr had 10 fewaick as at the pl'CIC!nt time. Some, indeed, who bad 
lported away tbeir allowance in gambling, to prevent which the 
egCDts have taken every precaution in their power, arc in fact destitute 
cnouih, and so they might have bem if their rMion had been ten 
time. as great. But thie is their own fault entirtly; and it cannot 
be expected. that if a prisoner be pleased to throwaway his food 
by vice, Government mUlt be at the expense of supplying him 3gain • 
. However, wbrrever this has betn dilCOver~, particularly a8 it may be 
in the article of bread, the whole llaa been seilted by the agent or officers 
of the pri80D from the winnen or purchaserl, and distributed amongst 
the prilOnm at large. 

Many of the priaonm have atalls in a kind of market within the 
walls, in which, among other articles, they sell provisions and vege
tables; and. I am told, acquire considerable 8ums of monty. Thi. 
interior market is supplied by anotber without, where there is a frre 
.accea of the country people with all IOrts of provisions, beer. and 
'produce. which they are not allowtd to sell but at the fair market. 
price. 10 that dcatitlltion is only to be found among those few wb" 
.have been weak or wicked enough to lose tbcir allowance by gambling. 
I am also informcd. tllat many thoUland pounda have beeD already 
remitted. and that sums of money are continually remitting from 
France by the fdends ofthe prisoners, for additional comfort. in their 
&ituatioll. ThIs affords a considerable supply to maoy of their 
rellwrcmcots. 
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Their clothing in general, for which the French Government '
ccucd to provide (81 wen 81 for the victualling). is getting very baeh 
and to meet the winter faidy. mast by IOme IIlCIQ8 or other be 
supplied. 

Besides the remittances from "ranee, the prUoDml are aDowed to 
sen any kinds of their own manufacture, straw hata (which would 
interfere: with the rnenue). and articla made from Itora, csc:eptcd; 
by which mans some have- been known to eam, and to c:any otl' OD 

their relcaae. more than a hundred guineas each. This. with an opeD 
market 81 above mentioned, operates much to their advantage aucl 
comfort, and they shcw their eatwaction in the habits of cbearfulnCII 
peculiar to themselves. 

The prisoners ha,e free acce. to the several Ipartments from tbe: 
opelling of the prison in the morning until they are abut up on the 
approach of night. with the eJ.ceptions only of the times when they 
are fumigating or clean.ing, for the: preacrvation ofhcalth. 

Six prisoners, chosen by the body at large. have ac:ceutothecook
rooma e,ery morning when the proyiaions arc brought in, that they 
may witness to their full weight. an4 object to any defieiency. 

In cues of .icknes •• the patient. are immediately rcmond. unc1cr 
the direction of the medical people, to the hospital, and aupplied witla 
the necCll8ty a.siltance. Nothing can exceed the clnnlineu and 
decency of the: botIpitala. 

No. 37. Tallcyrand remind. Captain Cote. of tile .,.,.ltIwhich 
establishes the cUltom of fOrDIer wan-and at a genml peace the 
advance. of each Goyernment are to be mutually acttled. 

No. 38. Captain Cotes replies, that the /Writ, aDudcd to makQ 
no mention, .of luch custom with respect to clothing-men to hit 
formrr letter, iD which Captain Cote. apprises TaUc:yrand that the 
13ritish Governmeot will provide for their own subjects. 

(No. 39.) 
MY LOIlD', D(JIW1IiT/g-It,ttt. 4th Dtcntrkr, 1800. 

I hue received and laid before the King your letter of the 1St 
instant, encJoaing a correspondence between Captain Cotes and 
the Mioilter for Foreign Affain It Paris, rclative to the clothing of 
the French prilOners of war in this country. and I have nceivcd 
hi. Majesty'. commands to desi~. that the following answer should 
be made, both through Captain Cotes and M. Otto, to the Fnoch 
Goyernment : • 

The Engli.h Government ha. sem with the greatest lurprillt, that 
the Mioiater for Foreign Aff'ain, in hi. letter to Captain Cotes of 
the 17th Noyembc:r, should remind the latter of the .,rll' of the 
Fint CODliul of the aut Nb'rcmber 1799, aod that iD anlwer to. 
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rtpreeentatioD respecting the want of clothing for the Freoch prisonera 
in England, he Ibould think it lufiicient to obicrve, tbat by that 
lirrite the Fint COQlul had determined (among other thinga) " tbat 
the aaid prisoners should be clothed by the British Government:' 
It can .carcdy ha neceuary to ob.erve to the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs, that an arrite of the French Government, pretending \0 

prescribe and lay down a rule of conduct to the Government of 
Great Britain, is not binding upon the lattc;r, and that such a mode 
of communic~ting the wishes of the First Consul wu not the most 
Jikdy to procur~ Hjs Majesty's acquiescence to an arraogement, which, 
however, he would have equally been obliged to withhold, had it 
come under his confideration in a form more usually obaerved between 
iod~ndent States. But this part of the lubject is the It'lli material, 
as- this Government did 'not leave to that of France to collect, either 
from its own elperience or our silence, the -determination of hi. 
Majesty respecting the clothing of the French prisoner.. Immediately 
on that ar-riti being received in this country, 10 far back al the l40tb 
of Decel1lbe~ 17990 a communication, of which tbe enclosed i. a 
copy "', was made to the French Government, both through Captain 
Cotes and M. Niou: and from that period up to the present moment 
the Commi~sion rs charged with the care of tke French priaonera of 
war in this country have repeatedly urged M. Otto, in the strongeat 
terms, to provide them with clothing, and have forewaroed him of the 
confequeDC«:s of not attending to their representations. These COIl

acquences, with deep regret it is stated, are now too manifest in the 
misery, the sick ne ,and the mortality which prevail in all the depots 
of French pri on en in this country i while those of the Dutch, un:ler 
the same management , and with the same allowance in every respect 
as the French, but clothed by their OWII Government, continue to 
enjoy their usual health. 

Considering on the one hand, that the comfi)rt, the health, and 
even thj: c;xi'teDoc of more than :&0,000 French subjects are at stake. 
and on the ~ther the peculiar claim. (independtllt of the general 
feelings of humanity) their relative situation to their country give. 
them. to its protection, His Majesty's Goverument can ecarcc:ly 
conctlYC". that upon a question which compaasioll on our part has 80 

often almost obtruded upon the attention of the French Government. 
and with the knowledBe that Government possesscd of his Majesty's 
determination, they should at thia BCason calmly refer to an arrili 
which they knew twelve month, ago must be unavailing to every pur
pose of relief, and iu thi. hour of urgent distn:sa, assign, u tQe groWl" 

• Vide No. 4. 
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of their persevering in that arrFti, a reason, which, had the subject 
cver appeared to them of sufficient interest to merit a moment's 
attention on their part, M. TaIleyrand would haft known to be 
"without any foundation; namely, .. that in former wars the clothing 
of prisoners of war was furnished at tlte expense of the Government 
by which they were detained:' Without looking further back thail 
the last war, M. Tallcyrand will incl, that tothe.lwmanity and pro. 
tecting care of the Government then eusting i1i F.-uc:e,· ad not to 
this country, were the French prisoners indebted, not only fer dotJt.. 
ing, but als9 for a small daily llllowance (onc penny) in mOMl'J't 
for the purpose of procuring tobacco, 01' other triiing comfort •• 
which habit has rendered to muy." u necessary as food; ani! thia 
observation is made here not with any view to a comparison, (which 
may more properly be drawn by thOle who now discharge the cor
responding dutiea of humanity and protection, and those who feel the: 
effects of them,) but to impress upon the"present Government the 
necessity of reviving thie latter pi'actice, as many prisoneR IOld their 
clothing, wben they had any, and at present barter their ration (from. 
which nothing can be spared), for tobacco. The· want of this ar
ticle ie indeed the more &everely felt by the French prilonen, u ill 
the course even of this war it was supplied to them by the Frencla 
Agent io thia cou.try 11 well • clothing, until they were deprived 
of the ooe aDd the other by tlae ""v" of _ FUat COJISul above mell-
tioned.· .," .,) :~.'".'f. 

The French Government must therefore understa"d, that owing 
tolely to the .rrh', and notwithstanding frequent and timely rcpre
tentationa from this country, the wretchedness of the French pri
IODm is now become extreme; that aickness and mortality have 
already made aD alarming progress among them, and m1Jst continue 
rapidly to increase with the increasing severity of the Beason, and that 
his Majesty. firmly determined not to depart from the resolutiollS 
signified to the French Government on the !!oth of December , 799. 
once more taltes the only remaining, but hitherto ineffectual method, 
of solemnly calling upon the French Goverr.ment to commiserate 
the suffering. of its own prisoners, and most speedily to provide (or 

their relief. If this la&t appeal should be attended with ne better 
success than those which ha\'e hitherto reached that Government, 
both on the part of his Majesty, and he hu reason to believe on the 
part of the unhappy prisoneR themselm; if the humanity of this 
country must continue to be shocked by the presence and increase of 
80 much misery, where protection is 80 mllth due, and relief might 
la caaily be granted. his Majesty will have the consolation to think. 
ttlat he hu done e,ery thing in his power 8S well to prevent, b1. 

2 
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timely precaution ... at. prellCDt to check, by pointing out the im. 
mediate but ooly remedy. a calamity he moat aincerely deplores. and 
Yihich, deeply anxioul as he feels ou the melancholy OCCaalOD, be can 
only consider. u he does all the otber calamitica of war. with a' 
Rference to what i. due to the dignity and honour of his Crown, and 
to the intercata of his people, and as far u theac conlideraUonl will 
admit, with a moat anxious with t.o ace them all termiaated by the 
reatontion of the bleuings of peace. Until that mOlt desirable 
object can be obtaiDed, he fcell it his nat duty to urge every thing 
that can tend to alleviate existing and unavoidable calamities; and 
under that impreaion hi. MajClty cannot omit this opportllnity of 
ftocwing his OIOIt IOlemn protest. al declared in the Duke of Port
land'.letter of the I >th of December I 799, against the whole of the 
.,.,.1'6 above mentioned, by which the French Government, in vio_ 
lation of the agreement tben existing between the two countriea, 
refused to provide any longer for the lubsistencc of itl prisoocrs in 
thil conntty. and thereby put an cad to a measure which had been 
found by expcri,ence to be in the higbest degree conducive to the 
health and comfort of the prisoners on each aide. eminently calculated 
to obviate all miarepreacntation. complaints, and recriminations. and 
tbcn:by to prewcnt any incrcaac of animolity between two Batio. 
_hose millds arc lufticiently cu8amed 3gainat each other. 

It remains to be added. that his Maj~tyJI Government will only 
wait the answer to this repreacntation, to render public on this as it 
has done, on a former occasion, daring the PfCKDt war, tbe whole of 
itl p1'.Occcmnga upon a subject ill which hil Majesty feels it important 
that the true atate of thia case, as affecting the character and the hu
manity of the respective GOyernmcnt8~ should be properly understood 
by hi, own ,ubject&, his enemies. and the reat of the world. 

, Iam,&~ 

(Signed) HuaY DVNDU. 
On the %Id of December INoo, Mr. Gibbons, the Mayor of 

:8riatol, wrote to Mr. Roac a letter, containing a reprClCntation from 
• Mr. Batcbc10r and a Mr. Andrews •• to the wretched atate of 
Staplcton prison; in conaequence of which. on a representation to the 
Lords of tbe Admiralty. Mr. Scrle. Commiaioner of Tramportt, and 
Dr. JohnBloD. of the Sick and Wounded Office, were dlttcted to 

proceed to Stap1cton pri.on. to inquire into the alleged complaints. 
OD the 30th of December they addrcuecl the following letter to 
Mr. NepeaD:-

11&. Brill./, Dec. 30. 1800-

Wc are going on in our bUliness here as fast as pOl8ible; but as 
cbe inclcmcllt lcaaoa i. now "'ting iQ with some degree of ICverity, 
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alia .. DO tUne. we CODCcive, should he lilt; we would beg to suggest 
to their Lonlahipe the ajiediency of _e hic:b we now take 
larYe to m:omme1SCl. 

The dCltitation of dothiar Jw brought on the reigning complaints 
of the season,'" hae'., lie to increase, unle88 this prin-
cipal cause be remoM. fore, 8hall be hastened, 
expecting to tecci but the other measur~, 
which would materiaUy ..ut. is ID e, for the four ensuing 
month. only. of a quart of rice aad harlq gruel, 88 a brcakfUt 
ewry three mm; to be talu!n warm. lOOn • tbe prisoners are 
out in the morning. This brakfut, which would make them co .. 
Iortable at a time of day the Dlost important for milting the im. 
pr I ion of the weather, may be giftn, upon oor calcUlation, at • 
charge of about onc penny for three men per ~ or for 20,000 in 
all tbe prison., daring the IIlOnths of January, February, March, and 
Apnl, at about +0001. OD the ptftCnt pricea. We arc convinced tltat 
thi. lum, in keeping them out of the hospital. ould be lued over .nd 
Mer ... ." by.ach _ aIIo .... ia additioa to the clothing propoacd. 

e take Jea.e dr'IIIWtly to ~. _ Uacir Lord-
abip" coaeidaatioa, ud Iaopej by eR..ty·· t!I. p&ca-
1Ilrt. .., • ' ...... poaaible. 

(No. 41·) 

We vc, Bee. 
A •• &o .. Sau. •• 

-· ... --•• RON. 

Lt/ltr /r_ Mr. Du lfBAl/o the LO,.41 "I'" AtItrt;raily. 
MY LOID., lJMlJmng-Jt,trl, Jail. I, Jlol. 

The French Government banng taken no notice wbatlOver of the 
commuaiation made to t~ftD. in pursuance of his Majnty's commands 
6igni6cd to your Lordahips in my letter of the 4th ultimo (and which 
appea" to hate been trauimittcd by Captain Cotu to M. Talleyrand 
OD the 11th of that IDOIIth) rcapecting he mdanchol, lituation to 
which the French prilOnm in thi, country are reduced, from war,t of 
clothing; it i. bot too evident on the one hand, from the ablolute 
~ioa of tbae unhappy pel'lOll by thnK who owe tlmn relief, 
and OD tbe other by the acc08ntt fA be rapid and increasing sickness 
od I8D1t81ity • from an t (_ to their Go-
9trDMCIIt is certainly DD Itran~), ... M the head of 

GeYernlDCllt. to &r from COIIIIII he talCrings of the 
~1OamI, by somc incoacei able calculation of their own, let IC88 

vii ..... .,. die li_ of 22,000 subject. of France, engaged in ill 

~efi t tan ftghtiog its battles, than ~n the trilling sum 
(not ncecdia,1B equal number of pound. Ituling). that woUld be: 
r~quisite 10 clothe them • . 

1113\). eI:~,on. GIO!, V. 
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Thit being tlte cue, his Ma,;ety can 110 longe&' couider tLem 
simply as French prisoner., with a reference to the llIIIges of "1' 

between civilized nationa, and to the frequent communications made 
by Jai, Majesty's commands to the French Government, but as dcatitute 
fellow-creatures, abandQqcd by that Government. and as such. having 
D~ hope left but from tlfe compassion of thi. country • 
. Yielding to this fediag. the King. whilst be renews his proteat 

against the pretensions of the French Government. as 8ta~d in my 
former corrcspoooence. has commanded me to signify hi. Majcttr" 
p1eaaure. that warm clothiag. proper £lr the season, be provided With 

the utmoat expedition. for all tbe French prilOner. oow detained in 
thia countlY. as the ooly meana of .lluiatiag their distreas, and p.llUiog 
a atop to the .icknesa and mortality already too prevalent among them. 

. .~ our Lordships will direct a copy of this lelter to be COIIlmunicatecl 
,.. Captain Cote, to the French Government, in order that it may 
-ot be aupposed that his Majesty, in receding from his former deter
AinatioD, baa in any respect given way to their p"etcnsions, aDd tbat 
,10 precedent may be drawn from this proceeding, should it ever. 
uafortunatcly for the prisoners of France in England, bappen at lily 
:uture period tbat tbe French Government &houk\ be disposed tq 

iollowan example to whicb maDY have already falll!n victims, aad the 
remainder have juatly to impute tbe unparalleled misery arod calamitiell 
whicb, owing aolcly to want of clothing, they have ~tcly experience4 
in their captivity." 

(No. f7.) 
Fr. th, SIl_ t, tI.Je SQ •• 

MY LORD', DO'Wlling,'lrtn, 'la. 2, 18el. 

I h~ve laid before the King your Lordships' letter of the J I&t 
ultimo, traoamitting the copy of one from Dr. Johnston and Mr. 
Serle, representing that the want of clothing has brought OQ the 
French pri80llera the reig\ling complaints at this season of the year, 
and which may be expected to increase unless the principal cause be 
removed, and proposing that they may be supplied with proper cloth
ing, aDd, fpr the four eDsuing months only. an allowance to evcry 
three men of a quart of rice and barley gruel, to be taken warm as soon 
u they are ~lIrned out in the morning, as a sustenance which would 
greatly contribute to their health. His Majesty's pleasure rcspectin~ 
clothing having been signified in my letter of yesterday's date, I have 
only at present to inform your Lordships. that the proposal for m"king •. 
during the four ensuing months, the allowance of rice and barley 
sruel, suggested by the Commissioners above mentioned, has met 
with his Majesty's approbation, and to signify to Y(lU his Majesty'. 
pleasure, that your Lordships arc to give directions for its being cat
ried iDto immediate effect in the lIIanner pointe(l oqt in the said letter~ 

No. 48. In consequence of complaints that the fuod was unwhole
some. an inquiry wu iDs~tut~ i from whida it ap~ that ~, 
food was who~80me. 
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Next fonows an examination of th~ persons who had given informa-. 
lion that th~ food was unwholeeome ; it appeared that they spoke 
from the day they visited. not from general observations; these 
lJCrsons in the public prillts contradicted their former statement. The 
contractors for .upplying the dif£cre~ articles were also examined; 
they had an interest in providing good and wholesome articles. From 
, statement of the deaths in each mGlltb, the former assertions, that 
in the cold weather more died, were folly proved. 

MIl. 'DITOIl, 

I T may amuse some of yonr Naval readers, and aiord an honest 
gratification to their pride, as well as to that of tbe whole country. 

to read, in this day of our maritime glory and security, the fonowing 
records of the condition from which our Navy has risen, and to sec 
that at no very distant periods, an English Prince thoujht Constan
tinople too remote to be visited by his fleet, and all English Admiral 
held the roIling of a thrce-decker unfit to be endured by peraoaa of 
.a kller sort." 

In th~year ISOO, H'enry the Seventh thus answered an applicatio.a 
from the Court of Rome to &end a fleet against Constantinople: 

.. That no Princc on earth should be more Forward and obedient, 
both by his penun and by all hi. pod6ible forces and fortuDCs, to enter 
into lhie aac:rql warre than himselfe. But that Ihe 6illlJlt&e of plllte 

. CJ(U Iw:b. as nQ forces bee should raiac for the IeJII could bee levied. 
or prepared, but with double the char~. and double the time at the 
least that they might be, from other Priuces, that had their territories 
nearer adjOfRillg. Besides. that Deitber the manner of his .hips, 
having no ilIl1iea, .flr tilt e~le of his f1iJ«s 11 •• .,.rillers, would 
bee so apt for those seal 11 thcin."-Lord Bacon', Life Qf H~nry VII. 
eel. 1612, p. loo. 

Sir WaIter Ra1eigb, in his er Letter to Princc Hcary, touching the 
model of a ship," has the followir.g passa~8: 

" A ship of lix hundred tGOI will carry 18 good ~ance as a sMp 
of twelve hundred toM, ud where the greater bath double her ov)
Dance, the le88 will turn b.,.. brQlldaicle twice, before the great ship can 
winde once, and 10 DO advantage in that tJ""P'IIJ of guns. 

cc Two decks 8a4 an half i, enough, and no building at aD aho.e 
that, but 8 low maller', cabbin. Our maSUrs and mariners will say, 
that the .hips will bear more weE enough; and true it is, if none but 
ordinary mariners served in them. But mm of iJtlter lort, unused to 
luch a life:, canllDt 10 well endure the rolling and tumbling from side to 
aide, where the seas are neyer so little grown. which comes by high. 
charging."-Sir WaIter Raleigh's Remains. I am, Sir, yours, 

BRITANNICUS. 

--itar ps rD ,,- • ........ 
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ODE FOR THE NEW 1801. 

BY HENR'Y yAMES nE, ES~ 

POET LAII&EAT. 

Performed III SI.1ames's, ill honlJur of her Mlljtsty'l Birtb.'a7. 

FROM delug'd Earth's usurp'd domain, 
When Ouan sought his native bed, 

Emerging from the shrinking 
Rear'd many a mountain isle its head; 

En,cir(;ied with a billowy zone, 
Fair Freedom mark'd them for her own: 
" Let the vast Continent obey 
" A ruthless master's iron sway, 
U Uncheck'd by from pole to 
" Where SWOU'Il Ambition's torrents roU; 

re Those seats to tyrants resign-
.. Here be my blcss'd abode, the island reign be mine:' 

Hating fane where Freedom I8t enshrin'd. 
Grasping at boundless empire o'er mankind, 

Behold, from Swa', distant towers, 
The Eastern Despot scnda his mighty powers : 

Gruia, throlilgh all her 
Astooiah'd views the giant ; 

Not the fam'dStrait. by bleeding heroes barr'd. 
Nor CllcYlJp'a her haUow'd altarll guard-

While each bold inmate of the isles 
On Inroad', balBed efforts smiles; 
From every port, with cheering 8OUnd. 
Swells the vindictive PCID round, 

And SIlWtMl proud, from her tea-girt shore. 
Sees o'er hostile fleet th' indignant surges roar. 

Fiercer than Ptrs;a'. aceptred Lord, 
More num'rous than tb' embattled train, 

Wbole thirsty awarms the aea-broad rivera drain, 
Lo I Gallia's plaint their madd'ning horde! 

Wide o'er E",olll's trembling lands, 
Victorioul,peed the murd'roUl bands 



I'OITI.Y. 

Where'er th~y apread their power£ulaway, 
Fell desolation mark. their way; 

. UnhUrt. amid a warring world. alone, 
BUTANNIA aita secure, firm on her island throne. 

When thunders roar, when lighminga 8y. 
When howling tempelts abue the sky, 
Is more endear'd the shelt'ring dome, 
More Iweet the aoc:ial joys of home: 
Fondly her eye, lo! JI/jiOtl tbrows 
On the tried partner of her weal and woes; 
Each tie to closer union draws, 
By mingled rights, arid mingled laws ; 

Then turn. averse from Gallia's guilty field, 
And tean. with generous pride. tbe lilies from ber .hield. 

ALBION and ERllI's kindred race, 
Long as your sister Isles the seas embrace, 
Long as the circling tides your mores that lave, 
,Vart your united banner. o'er the wave, 
Wide thro' the deep commercial wnlth to spread, 
Or burl destruction on the oppressor's -head, 
May Heaven on each unconquer'd Nation shower 
Eternal concord, and encreaaing power ; 

And, as in History's awful page, ~ 
Immortal Virtue shall proclaim 

To every clime, through every age, 
Imperial GBOI.OI', patriot fame; 

That parent care shall win her warmest Imiles, 
Which rcard, 'mid Ocean's reign, the Empire of the Ialtlo 

--
MR. EDI'rOI, 

6. 

A s an admirer of your Work, I take the liherty to forward the 
following lines; I know not that they POIIC88 merit auiliclcnt for 

insertion, but as they ~ay lead to IOme biographical memoira of the 
late worthy and gallant Admiral FUDulcx, who seems to have gone 
hitherto unnoticed, although he repeatedly distinguished bimse1f thi, 
\var. particularly when commanding the Illustrious at the capture of 
the Censeur and Ca Ira, and in tLe Blenheim on Jhe e'er memorable 
14th of February, with Earl St. Vincent. - To UIC tbat Nobleman's 
cmphatical and impressivc words. he found Admiral (tben Captain) 
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Ftederick such • II1IIIt • he fter wiIbed eboaW eene with hi",. t 
therefore submit tbe following Iiaes to JGlII' ialpec:tion. 

1 am, Sir, Jour bumble Scnu. 
/'_111, No.. 6, 1Baa. J. IQ. 

REST, plant Frederick I rest in peace thy lOut ; 
Thcf o·cr thy hearse no hireling acn"bblers weep ; 

Britannia'. fame records from pole to pole. 
Her modest votary's nlour Oil the deep. 

Since early manhood - marJr.'d tby blooming year, 
Your glory shone by conquest o'er the foe; 

And shall luch merit meet oblivion·s bier? 
And all tby laurels fade in private woe ~ 

There they .iD live while Memory bold. her seat, 
And proKcl af'ectiolls mourn thee .. a friend. 

Where worth and honour 6nd a blest retreat, 
!v1ay guardian Angels C'OIlD4 your bier atteDd ! --

ADDIlUUD TO 

SIR. EDWARD HAMILTON, 
BY A TOUTH AT A 'U.LIC SCHOOL. 

Extremia repetic PCJI&tea, 
Victor ab ori&. Ho... lib. J-

I s there a soul with e.,'ry grace attir'd, 
With patriot valour am ambition ar'd ; 

la there a hero iD whote heart di,ille, 
The Lwe of glory and of virtuc shine? 
Such, HamiltJOD. art tbou !-Triumphant fame 
ShaD thro' the world immortalize thy name. 
SurrouDding nations to thy pow'r ahall bend; 
And cv'n thy foe acknowledge thee a friend. 
To tbee the Muse shall bring her gift of praise. 
And crown thy head with neve .... fading beys. 
ThuI did my heart indite, and bade me pay 
The debt of gratitude in artleaa lay. 
Fir'd and transported with. theme so new, 
Ten tboUIIDd thoughts lie open to my view, 

• C.ptaiD Prederiak wIaeD ftIT roaD,. IGGllU1Idiag the DJomedc, 01 44 
..... captured the Sollth Cuola., the Jupet .,_1 tlIea heloap, to the 
Uaited SCate. of America. Th. Q...aebec, Capcl.ia MUOIIo II1d~, Cap&Iia 
8cJairc, .lCe ill cOlDpaDY. but Dot matcria11y COIICCCIlcd ill the actioa. 
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My youtbful heart tbe glorious ec:eDe IU"eys, 
My bosom dictates. and my band obeys. .• 
And if that band too freely should expose 
The gen'rous tboughts with which that bOlOm Slowa J 
Forgive the error, aDd my 1'CfIC fecaft. 
'Ti~ all • yCllltlt. 'tis all • friend caa Pc t 
See ! See I Britaania, where tit,. hero .... 
Beloy'd and hooor'd by lIU'I'Oulldiag bancla. 
Sce I how coDtCDdiDg throbe his heart iaSaae, 
The love of hODour and the dread of.hame ; 
With rage he fICC8 the ignomiaious band. 
Bae gro~lillg lOuls, forsake their Dative Jud. 
Witb rage he eees Britannia's glory sink., 
ADd iies to save her from the hoatile brink. 
Fly Albioo's &ODS, 8y Britona, laeoc:e and 11ft: 

Yow drooping Country frolll KClitioll's gravc. 
Hark I how the peal. of loud applause rcs0881b 
The martial troops in onler ata8d arouad, 
llluatrioua youths who left their DaUve abort. 
To fight u !ritOD8 BCVU fought beb4:. 
The rout begins. the eoward aquadroaa rua 
la myria • • 'Il &0 .eet tM fate they ahua. 
Coofus'd io crowds the 1wat.iJc -.nnia lie. 
And troops of heroea ulldistitlguiR'c! clie. 
And as some rnouar~b oak, Britanaia'. pride., 
;Lifts its proud bead and spreads on ev'ry sitk, 
So Hamilton thy mighty soul was prol"d, 
Which in the shock of bosts remaiu'd unmoy'd. 
When danger calls, aDd hODour lead. the way, 
With joy you follow, iJDd with pride obey. 
Tby glorious arm subdued the inJlorious foe, 
And Britain rose mon: splendid from the blow, 
See! now where courage and compassion jOiD'''. 
Tempering each other in the victor's mind, 
Alternately proclailZl him good and great, 
And m~e the hero, and tbe man complete, 
And now the vic:tor seek. hi. aaUft grood. 
Jncreas'd in titles, and with hODoufl crowo'd ~ 
:aefo~ his f~e Britannia's (:hild~n bend, 
To welcome home their father, and their frieqd J 
JSritannia proUd to cuD the Aow'ra of fame, 
Shall crown her honours with hi, muc:b-Iov·d name, 
~ternal charm. that name itself will boast, 

• 

• 

4n!1 those who praise: it truly, praiac it moat. C. I. 
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THE ROYAL STANDARD 
or 'l'HI U.I'I'ID I:IIIODO .. OF GI.IA'I' BUTAII. AND laILI.ND. 

T HIS Flag, wbich ia aem boieted except on occaeion8 of tbe first 
ceremony, is of counc the bighm. in rank of any ulCd~ It i. 

Defti' diaplayed on ship-board except when the King 'himsdf or IOmo, 
perIOnage belonging to the 'ROyal Family i. actually present, or on 
day. of particular rejoicing, IUch as their MajC!8tiC!8' birth.day, the 
mtoration of King,Cbarles the Second, with IOme other fC!8tivala of 
a 8imilar deacription, or the celebration of some recent victory. At 
IUch memorable periOds it has becn and &till continuC!8'thc cUltom for 
the Commander in Chief oh Sect to hoist the ROfal'Staadard at bia 
top-gaUant-mast.head ; and in ganllOnl it at such times always super. 
~des the jack, or common garriaon Seg. 

It displays the arms of tbe United Kingdoms.-Q.uarterly, fint ancl 
fourth, gwes. three lions paaaDi gardent in pale Or, for England. 
Second, Or, a lion rampant, galea within a double treasure Sory, 
counter.flory of tbe last for Scotland. Third, azure, an harp Or • 
• tringed argent for Ireland, on an etCutchcon 01 pretence, ensignecl 
with the Electoral bonnet, and divided per pale, and per cheveron. 
enarched into three compartments. Tbe arms of his Majelty', 
dominion. in Germany, vis. Gulea, tllVO lions puaant gardant in pale 
Or. for Brunswick. Second, Or, eem~ of hearts proper, a lion 
rampant azure for Lu&ellbu.gb. Third, gain,' a bone earreut 
argent for Suony., In the centre on an clCUtchcon gales. thc crown 
of Charlemagne proper, beingtbe badge oEthe oIice of Arch-ucaswct 
to the Holy Roinan Empire. ' 

THE UNION FLAG OR JACK, 
Which forms t~e first quarter in tbe naval cDsign worn by all Ihip, 

wbatC1'cr, was, previou. to tbe late great event, formed of the cro88CI 
of St. George IUld St. Andrcw on iields argent and azure. It i, 
now composeol' iD the following IDaDner j a~ure, ,the crossC!8 aaltcre of 
St. Andrew, and St. Patrick, quarterly, pe~ &altere countercharged 
argent and gulea, the latter fimbriated of the aec;ond, surmounted by 
the cross of St. GCQrie, fimbriated .1 tbe .. here. . 

This Flag is, except under the restrictiolls and with the addition 
pointed out in the Proclamation, peculiarly adapted to hi. Majesty'. 
service. It i., worn on the bowaprit. which is its proper atation on 
board all ships of war ,belonging to tbe RoraI Navy i it i. of consi
derable service iD tbe line of signals, and is wom by the Admi~ of the 
.tIect only, at hi. maiD-top-gallant-mast-head, .1 the badge or loken of 
bit hiJh command4 It allO forma the common rrrilOD colQur ill all 
forts bc:longing to hi, Majesty_ ' 
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By the KING. 
A PROCLAMATION, 

/)ukzrb'g 'What Ensign or CAlollrllbal/ be borne at Sea, in MERCHANT Shipl 
or l'elStls btlonging to any of his Mnjnty's Subjuts of the Unilfd Kingdol1l 
..tOrlat Britain and Irllalrd, alld tbe Domillions theYllmto be/onging. 

OEtJROE R. 

W HEREAS, by the firlt Article of the Articles of Union of the 
Kingdoms of GreJ.t Britain and Ireland, as the fame have been 

ratified anci confirmed by twO Ads of Parliament, the one made in 
our Parliament of Great Britain, and the other in our P.u-lia. 
ment of Ireland, it was provided that the Ensigns Armorial, 
Flaga, ani Banners of our UniteJ Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland should be such as we should appoint by 0111' 1{oyal Pro. 
c1amation, under the Grelt Seal of our said United Kingdom: And 
whereas we have, by our Royal Proclamation dated this day, appointed 
and declared that the Arms, or Ensigns Armorial of the said United 
Kingdom, should be as therein eX;Hessed: And whereas, according 
ro ancient Usage, the Ensigns, Flags, Jacks, and Pendants worn by 
our Ships, and appointed as a distinction for the same, ought not to 
be worn on board any Ship or Vessel belonging to any of our Subjects, 
re that our Ships, and those of OUI' Subjects, may be easily distin. 
guished and known; we have therefore thought fit, by and with the 
Advice of our Privy Cou"cil, to order and appoint the Ensign de· 
ttribed on the side or margin hereof to be worn 011 board all Ships or 

--

Vessels belonging to any of our Subjects whatsoever, and to issue this 
our Royal Proclamation to notify the same to all our loving Subjects, 
hereby strictly ch3rging and commanding the Masters of all Merchant 
Ships and Vessels belonging to any of our Subjects, whether employed 
in our Service or otherwise, and all other persons whom it may con. 
c;ern, to we;u: the said Ensign on board their Ships or Vessels I and to 

Ra". «r~ton. lIlol. V. It 
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the end that none of our Subject. may preaume, on board their Shi",. 
to ",ear our Flaga, Jacks, and Pendants, which, according to ancient 
Usage, have been appointed as a diltinction toour ~hlPI, or any Flags. 
Jacks, or Pendant. in shape and mixture of colours ~o tar resembling 
ours as not to be easily diltinguilhed therefrom, we do, witb tbe ad. 
vice of our Privy Council, hereby Itrictly charge and command all our 
Subject. ",hatlocVel", that tbey do not presume to wear in any of their 
Ships or Vessels, our Jack, commonly called the Union Jack, nor aDy 
Pendants, nor any such colours as are usually borne by our Sbips. 
without particular warrant for their 10 doing from UI, or our High 
Admiral of Great Britain, or the Commissioners for executing the 
office of High Admiral for tbe time being: and we do hereby also 
fllrther co~nd all our loving Subjects, that witbout lue11 Warrant 
al aforesaid, they presume not to wrar on board tkeir Ships or Vessele 
any Flags, Jacks, Pendants. or Colours, made in imitatjon of, or re
sembling ours, or any kind of Pendant whatsoever, or any other En
aign tban the Ensign described on the side or margin hereof, "'hieb 
shall be worn instead ot the Ensign before this time usually worn ia 
Merchant SHips; .aving tllat for the better distinction of such Ships 
u shall have commissions of letters of 1\.lart or Reprisals against the 
I:nemy, and any other Ships or Vessels which may be employed b, 
tile principal Officers and Commissioners of our Navy, the prmcipal 
Officers of our Ordnance. tbe Commissioners for victualling our Navy, 
the Commissioners for our Customs and Excise, and tbe Com
missioner. for Transportation for our service relating particularly to 
those Offices, our royal will and pleasure i8, that all such Ships al have 
commissions of letters of Mart or Reprisals shaH, ~sides the Coloura 
or Ensign hereby appointed to be worn by Merchant Ships, wear a 
Red Jack ",ith a Union Jack described in a canton at the upper corner 
thereof, next the Staff; and that such Ships and Vessels as shall be 
employed for our service by tbe principal Officera and Commissioner. 
of our Navy, tbe principal Offeers afonr Ordnance, the Commiasionera 
fOI" Victualling our Navy, the Commissioners for our cu.toms and 
Excise, and the COlRllliasioDera for Transportation for our service 
relating ~.larl, to those oace .. ,hall wear a ]led Jack with a 
Union 1- ia a canton at the upper col'Rer tbereof, next the staff 
as aforeiaid, and in the other part of the ,aid Jack .hall he described tbe 
Seal used in soch of the respective offices aloresaid by which the laid 
Ships aocl Vessels IhaH be employed: and we do ttrietly cbarge and 
command, tbat none of our loving subjects do presume to wear any of 
the said distinction-Jacks, unles. they .hall han commission. of let
ter. of Mart or Reprisals, or be employed in our service by any of 
the before.mentioned Officers; IfId we hereby require our High Ad
miral and Commissionel" for executing the office of High Admiral, 
the Governors of our Fort. and Castles, the Officers of our Customs, 
and tbe Commanders or Officers of any of our Sbips. for the time being, 
upon their meeting with or otherwise observing any Ships or Vessels 
belonging to any of ollr Subjects, neglectfng to wear the Ensign 
hereby appointed to be borne as aforesaid, or wearing any Flag, Pen
dant Jack. or Ensign contrary hereunto, whether at Sea or in Port, not 
only to seize, or cause to he forthwith seized, such Flag, Pendant, 
Jack. or Ensign, worn contnry to our royal will and pleasure herein 
expressed, but also to return the names of such Ships and Vessels 
neglecting to wear the Bnsi~n hereby appoint·ed. or wearing any 
Flag, Pendant, Jack, or EnSIgn, conu"ary' hereunto, together with 
the names of their respective Masters 01" Commanders, unto our Hi,b 
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Admiral, or Commissioners for executincr the office of High Admiral, 
or the Judge of our High Court of Almiralty, for the t ime being, 
to the end that all persons offending may be duly punished for the 
same. And we do hereby command and enjoin the Judge and Jud~es 
of our High Court of Admiralty for the time being, that they make strict 
inquiry t:oncerning all sllch Offenders, and cause them to be duly pu
nislled; and all Vice-Admirals, and Judges of the Vice-Admiralties, are 
herehy also required to proceed in the like manner, within the several 
ports and places belonging to their respective precincts. And our fur
thel" pleasure is, that this Proclamation shall take place according to the 
times h I"eafter mentioned; videlicet, for all Ships in the Channel or 
British Seas, and in the North Seas, after twelve days from the date of 
these Pusents; and from the Mouth of the Channel unto Cape Sf. 
Vincent, after six weeks fi"om the Date of these Presents; and beyond 
the Cape, and on this Side the Equinoctial Line, as well in the Ocean 
and Mediterranean as elsewhere, after ten Weeks from the Date of these 
Presents; and beyond the line, after the Space of Eight Months from 
the Date of these Presents. 

Given at our Court at St. James's, the First Day of January 
One thousand eight hundred and one, in the Forty.first Year 
of our Reign. 

GOD save the KING. 

NEW LIGHT HOUSE • 

•• 'TON, NOV. a ... 
IJirlctiOtIsfor laiJilll hy IN Light-houst trtcud, Ilntl III1'W /ightttl, on 1rtg'W1UfI 

PDiIrt, ;nt' 411";s SIJIUlIII HllI"iHmr, tin tht sDuthtrn COllSt Dj l;swkb BIIJ. 
in MIlSSlICbusltl. . 

ANNIS Squam light-house bears about S. by W. from Port&lJloutn 
light, distant fourteen leagues. and from Newbury Bu, S. S. E. 

five league.. In sailing into said harbour, bring the light-house to 
bear south half west at nearly the distance of one mile, then run 
direflly for it, leaving Haraden', rock, .r sunken ledge, one· tenth of 
a mile on your larboard hand (said rock lies N. by E. one.foqrth E. 
from tbe light-house at half a mile distance); when .come withio Q~ 
quarter of a mile Qf the light-house, you will be on the shoal off the 
bar, which carries over six feet water at low ebb I continue your COln"se 
south till you come within (orty or fifty fathoms of the light-houae, 
then haul S. S. W. ieuiog the light-hou.e on your brboard, aod a 
sandy bar on your atarboard hand (said bar runs nearly N. E. and S. 
W. leaviog the river about ninety fathoms broad at low water opposit~ 
the light-house,) in running S. S. W. one half mile, you will pass the 
lobster rock, on your larbl)ard h::nd, which are dry at low water, then 
ateer S. 6. E. leaving the bar-rocks on your starboard hand, which are 
aeen till nearly higb water, and run one quarter of a mile, and anchor 
in five fathom. water c1tar bottom, or run your YCl$cl ubore on either 
baDd io caaC you bave DO cablea aDd anchors. . 

+ 
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ADMIR.ALTY-OFFICE, DEC. SO. 

CO/US of Encwsarls!rom th, Earl of St. Yinunt, K. B. to EVIlII Ntptllll, Bs'Jo 
MY LOR.D, <£hllmts, Plymouth SOll1ltl. Dtc. 13' 

]I HAVE the honour to acquaint your Lordship witb the arrival of 
his Majesty's ship I command at th is anchorage; and of her hnin( 

on the 3e tb of last month captured, fifteen leagues from the Tower Of 
Corduan, after a chase of six houfS, a French brig privateer, called 
}'AClif, of J+ six· pounders, two long bras. twelves, and 137 men. 
She is a pal·ticularly fine new vessel, coppered, and had been only on~ 
day on her first cruise. I learn from the prisoners that only two 
English vessels have been carried into any of the French or Spanish 
ports within these three months; and that one of them was carried 
Into Rochelle, the 0ther into Passage. I conclude Captain Hotham 
will have acquainted you of our having captured, on the :19th of OClo
J»er last, a scbooner letter of m3rque, from Guadaloupe to Bourdeaux. 
Jaden with ~off~e, having chasc:d her, in company with the Immortalite, 
all day. I am, «c. 

Admiral Earl St. Yillelnt, K. B. !!;Je. W. LUK.IN. 
MY LOR.D, Brilliant, III S,a. Nov. so. 

I have the honour to inform rour Lordship. that on the 18th inst. 
the St. Jago Spanish ~chooner prtvateer. of ten guns anti sixty men, 
was captured by his Majesty's ship Brilliant, under my command. 

I have tbe honour to be, &c. 
rht Earl of St. rinetllt, X. B. CHAS. PAGET. 

"DMIRJ\LTY-OFFICE, DEC. u. 
Copy of mr Enclosurl fro1n Yiet·Admiral LlIlwidg" Commanm in Chitf i. 

th, D~'U.'nsJ to Evan Nepemr, ESf. 
811.. His Majmy's HirtdCutttr Lord Dunemr. Do'tl.."s. Dec. so. 

I beg leave to acquaint you of my having seen the convoy safe into 
St. Helen's, agreeably to your direction. j and that on my I'eturn. 
(Thursday the IlIth inst.) being off Shoreham ilu thick fog. I fell in 
witb an!! captured l'Eclair french cutter privateer, commanded by 
Jacquiere Toussaint le Terriel', carl'ying three two-pounders, sm~U 
arms. and twenty men; from Cherbourg two daIS, and bad no~ 
caken any tbing. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
riet-Admiral LlIlwjdgt, f:iJe. W. WELLS. 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICi. DEC. :17. • 

E~tr4e, Dj a Lnltl'from the Earl of St. Yinctnl, K. B. Admiral 1/". /Y/;il,_ 
f!!c. to E'!Jan Nepean, EIIJ. dated 'TorbIlY. IRI :lISt in#. 

I herewith transmit a letter wbicb l have received frola Captain 
){ing, of biB Maje~tY'$ Ship ~irius. living an account of his baving 
captured a Spanish brig from Corunna bound to Monte Vid~. 

MY LOR.D. His Majllly's ship SiriUJ, at Sta. IRe. n. 
I beg leave to acquaint you, that his Majesty's ship Sirius, under mJ!' 

command, captured on the 11th inst. (Sisarga beanng W. by N. threl!; 
miles) the Spanish merchant brig Me1chura, from Corunna bound to 
Monte Video, out of port only twenty. four hours. It may be some 
,.ti~fac~ion lo your Lordship in heariDS it i, the only Spanish vem\ 
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that has aailed from Corunna since the ship taken by his Majesty" ship 
Boadicea, in August last. 

I have die honour to be, &c. 
£III"If SI. rIMI"/, K. B. fsfc. RICHARD KING. 

cop.] Dj' a L,tt", from Lillllma1ll Matthl'!» Smith, C011ItIUlIIiIillg hiJ Majlst,"$ 
S,hoolllr Milbrod. to E'IHUI N'I,all, ESf. Jat,d Oporto. ND'U • ..... 
SIll, 

I have the honour to enclose. for their Lordships' information. a 
copy of a letter I have this day written to the Right Hon. Lord. 
Keith. I am, &C. 

MATTHEW SMITH. 
MY LOAD, HiJ Majlsty's,Scboollll' MillhrtJfJk, off Oporto, NfI'II • ..... 

, l: have the honourto inform YOllr Lordship, that being off Oporto, ill 
his Majesty's schooner Milbrook. under my command, early on the 
mOl ning of the 13th inst. we fell in with a French ship wearing a 
pendant, apparently a frigate, mounting thirty-six guns; and as I 
ltad at that time two brigs of the Newfoundland convoy under my pro
tection, and several vessels appearing in the offing, which I have every 
reason to suppose part of that convoy also, I determined, as the only 
means of preserving tbem, to give her battle, and niade sail to close 
with her accordingly; at the same time with oil view of increasin, our 
distance from the convoy. 

It ,was nearly calm when the action commenced at eight A. M. and 
continued till near ten, when the enemy's colours came down; but 
the Milbrook at this time having her masts, sails, ranls, and riggin, 
very much cut, and ten of her guns disabled, I could not prevent his 
taking advantage of a light breeze springing up, assisted by hi, 
.weeps, to get away from us. 

The'bravery and sready conduct of the Officers and seamen under 
my command against such superior force, in· the disabled atate of tbe 
Milbrook, for a long time with only three guns opposed to the enemy's 
broadside, and their activiry in changing her position with tbe oars, 
(not a sail set,) whilst exposed to his raking us for fifteen minutes, 
merits my highest commendation, and does them the grcatf'st credit J 
but I should fail in my duty, if I did, not in the strongest manner 
recommend to youl' Lordship's notice Mr. Thomas Fletcher tile master, 
who, wounded in the beginning of the action, continued on lIeck, ex
erting himself with the greatest bravery, as did also Mr. Thorn .. 
Grove., the clerk, and Mr. Jose de Sa, the Portuguese pilot. 

I enclose a list of the woundell, and have the honour to be, &c. 
Right HOII. Lord K.eiJh, K. B. ~{'. MATTHEW SMITH. 

List Dj' 'Woullthd. 
Eight seamen and one marine (severely). 
Mr. Thomas Eletcher, master; Ma'. J. Panter, surgeon's matc i and 

one seaman (slightly). 
Total-Two petty officers and ten seamen. 

MATTHEW SMITH. 

COb Dj' a Lal'" from M,.. Richard I, Ga/!.is, CDlnlnanm If th, C",,'II 
pri'7lIlt' Ship Dj' II'IIr, to E'7IQII N?,all, Esq. 

Sill. '}trsl.J, Du. 20. 

I have the honour to inform you, that being on a cruise in the 
CgQUJ' privateer, 1 capt\lrcd, the 7th inst. a French chasse mar"e. 
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IDOUfttJng three three-pounden. laden with hides; and the Dut day, 
Ith instant, after a chue of leven hours, boarded and took poue .. ioa 
of the French brig letter of marque Recou, pierced fOl" fourteen gun., 
od had on board twelve six and two two-pounden, but only four .ix
pounders mounted, from Cayenne. bound to Bourdeaux, laden with 
cotton aDd rice. I am happy to add, the bri, i, &aCely arrived iD 
GuernleY, and the chute marE. in this i,land. 

I have the honour to be, &cc. 
- RICHA~D 101 GALLAIS. 

ADMIRALTY-OPFlCI, JJ~." .6, .Ior. 
Extrlld " 11 1.111" In. Atilrtirtlltj, B.,.l" 11. Yr«Itd, {fie. to B'fJII1J 

H,I'_. BSf· 
YdII tU Pllt"is. i. <TwN,. ,_. u. 

I enclose two letter. from Captain Sir Richard Strachan, Bart. detail
ing particular. of the meritorious exertions of himself. and the Office,. 
Wlder hi, command, in intercepting the enemy's suppliel. 

SII., His Mlljtsly'shi"dCIIII" Hill, Dlc. lI. 
I have the honour to inform you, that the vessels you signalled us 

to chase 011 the 6th inltant, never came through the passage, but 
rowed up alon, shore ~in. and went under Fort Lamara: I watched 
for them all nIght, but in the morning seeing them no more, I left 
the Lurcher olf the Morbihan. and proc:eed~ to execute your furthq 
order. i on that day' I saw a conyoy couning round tbe Croisic, of 
fifreen or aixteen lad, but was in no hurry to ch lse, rather permittin, 
them to get nearer to St. Gildas. and in the evening stood out. and made 
the necelsary signals to Mr. Forbel; it fully answered my expecta
tion., at he being to windward. turned them all, and tbey made for 
tbe Villain just wbere I wal. About eight we took a small one. jUlt 
as the battery of St. Jacques was hailing us, which I immediately 
manned, and lent her with our own boat along shore, and by four 
A. M. found ourselvel in possession of five more. This is all they 
could attempt, ai the whole coasts Wel"e then alarmed, and the battery 
of Notre Dame. at the entrance of the river Penen, keRt up so brisk a 
fire al to lend three shot througb the last vessel; but the spirit of 
our p'cople was luch, that they were detel"mined t. have ber Ollt, "nd 
lucktly only one man wal slightly scratched with a splinter. On 
Joining the Lurcher in the morning, I found she had got three nlore. 
makin( nine, the particulars of which are expressed in the adjoining 
list; the four largest are decked. and very capable of lOing to 
England, but the others cannot. Since the 7th, Mr. Forbel 11". been. 
cOlltinually upon the look out, but aot a single vessel, I believe, hil 
.tirred sincc. 

I have the honour to be, &cc. 
C •• Sir R;cilll'd SIr",b_, Bm. ; GEORGE AR.GLES • 

.. List" ,,,Ills c"p,.,,1I &.1 Ibt N"rlI bir,d C"fIIt". -'" Ibt Ortllrl .j' c.,'. 
Sir Ridl.,.d SIrMbllll, BIIt'1. " 

Maria Joaepb. of five men and forty.eight tons, from Bourdeaux to 
Breat, laden with wine and bl"andr. 

Notre Dame de Conlolation, of five men anll thirty-five tons, fJ"Olll 
Bourdeaux to Breat, laden with ditto. 
~nt Pierre, of seven men and thirty-nine tonl. from Bourdeaux to 

Brest, laden witb ditto. " 
L'Heloin. of four men IIld thirteell tGJls. from Nantel to Auray, 

Jadea with NantCI wme. 

Le 
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Le Francois, of three men and four tonl, from Nante. to Avay; 
laden witb iron, tar, pottery, Icc. 

L'Amiable Francoil, of fifty-five tonl, from Dourda.x to Brest, 
laden with Bourdeaux wine. 

B)' his Majesty" C.tt". LIWth".. 
Mai-ia Josepb, of two men aod eigbt tOOl, from Nantea to YalUlcI, 

laden with Nantes wine. 
L 'Eponine, .of three men and thineen ton I, from Nantel to Yallllel, 

laden with ditto; driven on shore on Houat. 
Le Bon Secour, of two men and eigbt tons, from Nanus te Yanes, 

with ditto; sunk at anchor. 
MY Loan, L. MllIidtmll, lIlt Oitron, S. E. ~ S.1<a» U.KIUI. 

I have tbe honour to inform. your Lordship, tbat after a short 
chase, I tbis day captured, bet1l'teo the Isles of Rbe and Oleron, a 
Frlncb sloop laden with wine and brandy for the use of tile combinecl 
fleet at Brest, and have seot her to Plymoutb. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
'/be EIlI"I of St. n"unt. W. OGILVY. 

£xtrMI of. Lttt". -'"'" ClIPt. RI'WIty BIIIIIII, CfIIIIIIlatl". ofbU Majll'J" 
Ship BtUitJIIIIIZ, to E'II"" NIP''''', E"I' . ' R,. ]al;,." ..fill' 24. 

On Monday the 4th day of August, soon after day-Iigbt, four sail 
were discovered from tbe mast.bead in the north-west quarter, and 
apparently steering about N. by E. At leven A. M. they hauled their. 
wind, tacked, and atood towards us; upon which 1. bore down witll 
tbe wbole of my convoy. At noon the enemy perceiving our force 
<wbicb was greatlyexagger:lted in their opinion by the warlilte appear. 
ance of the China ahip") they bore up uader a press of sail, and by 
signal lepal'8ted. 

I stood for tbe Iargeat ship, an IlOtwithltanding the light ancl baf. 
ftin~ winds, we came up with her, and aftel" a few chase guns, and a 
partIal firing for about ten minutes, at half past five in the afternoon 
(Tuesday) she struck her colours, and proved to be the Frenc:b frigate 
la Concorde, of forty four guns, eigbteen pounders, +4+ men" corn. 
manded by Citizen Jean Francois Landolphe, Capitaine de Vaisseau. and 
Chef de Division. 

At seven the same evening, tbe FI"encb frigate, la MedEe, of 36 
gUDS, twelve-pounders, ·and 115 men, commanded by Citizen D:l.niel 
Coudein, .truck her colours to tbe Bombay Castle, .Captain John 
Hamilton, and tbe Exeter, Captain Henry Meriton. 
. The above frigates were of the squadron which sailed from Roche. 
fort tbe 6th day of March 17'9, and baviD~ committed great depreda.. 
tioRs on the coast of Africa, had refitted ID tbe Rio de la Plata, and 
were now cruising on the coast of BJ"lzil. " 

La Franchise, of 4S gunl, and 380 men, commanded by Citizen 
Pierre Jurieu, escaped by tbrowing part of ber guns overboard, and 
aho her anchor., boats, and boom., and by night coming on; al did 
also an American 8chooner, their prize, fitted as a cruiser. 

On this occasion I bope their Lordships will permit me to bear telti. 
mony of the spirit ot the Officers and ship's company of the BeJliqueux. 
and' have peculiar pleasure in mentioning the zeal and aftivity I bave 
ever found in Mr" Ebden, my First Lieutenant, to whom I only de 
justice in re~ommending him to their Lordships' notice and favour. 

Too much praise c:mnot be given to the Captains. Officers, anel 
cre\\ S 01 tbe different sbips under my convoy, for their ready obedience 
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to my signals. and for the whole of their conduct on that da" parol 
ticularly to Captains Hamilton and Meriton, who very ga1lan11, 
pursued and captured the aforesaid fJ"igate la Medee; and also to 
Captain Torin, of ,he Coutts, and Captain Spens, of the Neptune, 
who with great alacrity punued la Franchise, although they had not 
the good fortune to come up with her, for the reasons above a.signed J 
and my best thanks are due to the whole of the Commanders of the 
.hips under my convoy, for their assistance in taking a number or 
prisoners on board their respective shipo;. 

We arrived at Rio Janeiro on Tuesd.11 the nth of August. 

ExtrlNt of a Utttr fi,., CaplaiII Robtrl Barl.II, C.1IIIIIIl1IIitr of hi, Majtsly" 
Shil C.IIC.rtll, III E'Uall Ntpea., EIIJ. dated at LisbOll .lIth +lh irlsl. 

During my stay off the Bar of Oporto, I captured the Spanish priva
teer lu~ger San Joseph, alias LlI'con, of six guns and fony men, out 
from VlgO, and had captured the Speedy brig, one of the con\,oy, and 
in an hour more would have captured another, a. she was within hail 
when we saw her. 

ADMIRALTY'OFFICIl, JAN. so. 

C'I'.J of a LlltlT fnm Atlmirlll DiclsOll, Cd1ll1lUltlJlw ill Chief of his Mojut;", 
~'hils and Ymlu in thl NWI. S,., I. E'UIIII N,,,,,,,, ESIJ. dated at r .. -
_Mth, tbt I gib ;"'Ialll. 

SIll, 
I enclose to you, for the information of my Lords Commis9ioners or 

the Admiralty, a letter which I have received from Captain Weubeach, 
of his Majesty's sloop Favourite, giving an account of his having 
captured, off Flamborough-Head, on the J 5th instant, a F.'ench cutter 
pnvateer called le Voyageur, mounting fourteen guns, and had on. 
board forty-seven meD. The prival:ecr arrived this day. 

I am, Sir, &c. 
A. DICKSON. 

IIR, Fa'Uflurill, at St., Jail. 16, Ilor. 
I beg lea\'c to acquaint you, that on the 15th instant, being off 

Flamborough-Head, I discovered at nine A. M. a cutter close in 
ahore, to which I immediately gave chase; and am happy to acquaint 
you, that I had the satisfaction to captul'e her after a run of seven 
hours. She proves to be le Voyageur cuner privateer, of Dunkirk., 
mounting fourteen carriage guns, manned with forty-seven men, com
manded by Egide Culbert, had been out fOUl' days from Ostend, and 
had only captul-ed tbe Camilla, in ballast, belonging to Sunderland, 
the day before. I am, Sir, &c • 

.4r~h;ba/J Diclsoll, Esq. Admirlll oflbl JOS. WESTBEACH. 
BIIII, f!;J~. &J~. -

ADMIRALTY-OFFICI, 1AN. :l4. 

COl] of. UttiT from Captaill rllrk, Com_tltr of his Majtsty" Sbij, 1« 
Jas,., ID E'I.,tlII Ntptllll, ESIJ. dated at Sta, tbe dlb ;"sllIIII. 

SIll, 
I have to acquaint you, for the information of my Lords Com

missioners ortbe Admiralty, that I tbis day captured la Venus, French 
l\lgger privateer, of fourteen brass carriage guns, and thirty-six men. 
~he sailed from Cherbourg yesterJay evening, and had not made any 
captures. I have the honollc to be, &:1:. &:c. &:c. 

. JOSEPH SYDNEY YORKE. 

-----------·--_-------rJigmzect~-I€ ----a 
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STATE PAPERS 
Re/otivt t, the Rupture btl'U'un Ells/and IlIId tbe Nortbll'lI Po'Wn"s. 

THE OFFICIAL NOTE 
FRQM THE EMPERO R OF RUSSIA TO ALL THE FOR EI GN MINISTERS 

AT ST. P ETl:.RSBURGH, IN EXCUSE FOR THE I!MBARGO LAID ON 
OUR SHIPPING, states-
- THAT ()n mounting his throne he found his States invohed in a 

War, provokn! by a gr~3t nalion, which had lallen into dissolution; 
th~ t conceiving the Coalition a mere measure of preservation, this 
mo ri ve induced him to jo in it ; t hat I,e did not at thlt time think it 
necessary to adopt the system 01 an armed neutrality on sea, for the 
protect ion of commerce, not dou bting but thlt the sincerity of his 
Allies, and the ir reciprocal intet st, would be sufficient to secure the 
fbg of tli .: Northern Po wer; from insult.-But that being disappointed 
in his expt ctation by the perfidi ous en terp rizes 0 1 a great Power, which 
hlll souglrt to ench.l in the li berty of the seas by capturing Dani sll 
.con voys, t he independence of the mal'itime powers of the North ap
peared to hi m to be o?enly menaced. He con sequently consid ers it a 
measure ot 1,1! ces , ity to have recou rse to an armed neutrality , the 
success of which wa~ acknowle~gtd in the time of the American war. 

PRO CL AMATION 

OF HIS IMPERIAL MAJESTY, EMPEROR OF ALL THE RUSSIAS , &c. &c. &c. 

SI. P,ta,hurgh, JVO"J . 17, 18: 0 . 
WHEREAS it hfls been representel! by many subjects of RUS '13 , that 

large su ms Qf money :Ire due ro them from Engli sh l1IerchJnts resident 
in ~USSi3 , and that payment of such debts cannot be obtainerl ; his 
Imperial Majes ty's ColI ~ge of Comm erce at bt. Petersburgh, by virtue 
of powers \'est ed ill them for th e purpo<e of ,. ro .no tin g a ll adjt!stlllellt 
and Iiquld.ln n of dIe debts d ue to the Ru s~ ian mercha nts from the 
Bng li, h merch:lIlts, have appoin te d and OI'd ~ il1ed a S p~ ci 3 l Cr. mm, s
siol1, or D '):!I of COlnmissiot}cr; tor man ag illg Lngli,h pro pe rty, and 
they direcl the ;i.1id .Board to bl:: const ituted, :Ind theIr operations and 
proceedings- to be guided by th e following regulation s :-

r. I t s 1~1I '~lI s ist of two RussiJn, two E ng lish, :In.! two merchants 
of other 11Jt ns, all (If "hom sh.t1 l be mtn of known good ch:l
racter, and the E'nglish sl,all b~ chosen <:Ir selected hy tht! Engli sh 
merchant~; t.() w!lt>m s lt :d l be Ja de one 01" the Member s uf the Imp<li.i l 

clLege of 1Il00eIce ill St. P~telSl> llrgh. 

- n. All mHiers ' that come under theil' COgrti7.JnCe shall be adjusted 
cou ormably to the 4~(;t: LOmed rules :llld estlbl j~h tcl usage in t rade: 
they re to <ledd\! a on tis t Ihemsdves, by a m~jorJty of VOles, upo" 
J\lattel-S under disc~.,iou ; bur in c;!seofany point' iWlJol.uiq; Ibeihl~rtsl 
oj II:~ Russian C~II:n;.'1'Ct, the opinion of his L ll peri;ll !\1..Jes ty's C0l111'ellor 
of the College of C. ITlll,crce is to superst;.de tl e majority of ret!:', 
subject howt:\'er to th" co.:cu rrCllce 01 the Col!ege of COmll1el ce. 

Ill. E" ery Brit i, h l;le rchall t, resi,l.nt in Rl1:;sia , without e)(cet' tiuz 
stlch ~9 have suLscri\Ju\ thelO sJ ves '1)iJI/~rJ, shJ II delive r to t il e 
Commi sioners ill writin g , a st.lll:m ent of all th~ lubllces of ~ CCOI"llS 
in their hooks, ::nd a sC!lcuulc (.If eff~cts .m.! g]O'~ ;; in .:)<: r po;se: .iou , 

{ !Jut. .!r~ ,on. (Uol. V. L 

-... _---_.-- -." - . . .. . . 
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STATK po\PtU. 

and they shall, when reqnired, deliver to the Commissioners their 
books of account. out of their accompting houses. 

IV. F.very Russian subject, who ha. any claim 01' demand upon 
an Englishman, of whatever nature or kind it may be, or who is in
debted to a British 3ubject. shall transmit an account of the /,articrdau 
of such debts or claim~, to the Commissioners, within (our months 
from the date of the pl1blication of tlu. Ordin3nce. in the Newspapers; 
and in default thereof, the Commissioners are not to take cognizanc. 
of any claims after that period. 

V. The Commissioners are to di~pose of all English effects now. 
sequestered, and to receive all balances of accounts. and to bring the 
whole into one general mass •• 

VI. The Russian subjects shall receive out of the Fund of the Eng
lish property, collected as before directed, after aolmiuion of the va
lidity and justness of the claimants, an equal dividend upon their re
spective demands, and full satisfaction. 

VII. In cue the fllnd of English property does not prove adequate 
to the demands of the Russian creditol's; or that there .hall remain 
a surplus; then the result shall be communicated to the College of 
Commerce at St. Petersburgh. 

VIII. The Commissioners shall not be accountable or responsihle 
for their decisionR, nor sh:dl there be any appeal from their de. 
terminations, either by petition or in any other way, on any account 
whatever. 

IX. To defray tbe expense and management of the Board of Com
missioners, and fal' the salary of their Clerks and Agents, both debtors 
and creditors shall allow the", half per cent. upon the amount of 
tbe l'Cspective aums brought under tbeir consideration. ---
EMBARGO UPON ltuSSIAN, SWEDISH, AND DANISH SHIPS. 

At the COGRT at St. JAMI!S's, the ... th of JUl. 1801 • 
• k£saNT, 

The KING', Most Excellent MAJESTY in CouDal. 
WHEREAS hi. Majesty has received advice, that a large Dumber of 

yessels 'belonging to bit Majesty's subjects have been and are detained 
in the ports of Russia, and that the British sailor. nlYigating tbe 
same have been and now are detained, as pri8onera, in different 
parts of Russia; and .liso, th3t during the continuance of tbese 
proceedings, a confelteracy of a hosrile n~ture, against tbe just rigbts 
and interest of his Majesty, and his Dominion., ba been entered 
into wjtb the Court or- St. Perersburgh by the Court. of Denmark 
and Sweden respectively i his Majesty, with the adYice of hi, Privy 
Council, is thercup<>n pleased to order, as it is hereby ordered, that 
no ships or vessels bclvnging to any of his Majesty's subjects be 
permitted to enter and c,lcar out for any of the ports of Russia, Den
mark, or Sweden, until further order; and his Majesty is further 
pl~ased to order, that a general embargo or stop be made of all 
Russian, Danish, aOlI Swedish ships and vessels whatsoever, now 
wirbin, or which hereafter 5h:lll cOlne in,to any c.f tke ~ort •• harbours, 
etr roads, within tbe United Kingdom of Great Brit.un and Ireland, 

• Similar to a BlUlkrupt'. cfl'CCtl. 
s 
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toretiler with an persons and effects on bolrd the said sbips or ves. 
sers; but that the utmolt care be taken for the preservation of all and 
every part of the cargoes on board any of the said ships 01' vessels, 60 

that no damage or embezzlement whatever be sustained I 

And th~ Right Hon, the Lords Commissioners of hi~ Majesty'. 
Tl'usury, and the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, and the 
Lord Warden of the Cinque Perts, are to give the necessary directions 
herein u to them may respectively appertain. • 

W. FAWKENER. 

At the COURT at the Q!!EE!Il's HOUSE, the 15th of Jan. 1801. 

PR.ESENT, 

The KING's MOlt Exccllent MAJESTY .in Council. 
WHEREA.S his Majesty ha. received advice that a large number of 

"cllcls, belon,ing to his Majesty's subjects, have been,and are detained 
in the \>Ol't& of Russia, and that the property of his Majest)"s subjects 
in RUSSIa has, by virtue of several orders and decrees of tbe Russian 
GovernmeDt, particularly one bearing date the 39th of November 
instant, O. s. (corresponding with. the loth of December, N. S.) been 
seized, and directed to be applied in violation of the principles ofju$. 
rice, and of the ri,bu of the sneral persons interested therein; his 
Majesty, with the aa.ice of hi. Privy Council, is thel'eupon pleased to 
order. as it i. hereby ordered, that no bills drawn since the said 119t11 
of Novembel' instant, O. S, (coCl'esponding with the lotb of December, 
N. S,) by or on behalf of any persona, being subjects of or reliding 
in the Dominions of the Emperor of Russia, shall be ac;(epted or paid, 
without license from one of hi. Majesty', Principat Secretaries of State 
first had in that behalf, until farther signification of his Majesty's 
pleasure, or until provisions shall be made in respect thereof by Act 
of Parliament; whereof all persons concerned are to take notice, and 
gOVCI'D themselves accordingly. 

W. FA WKENER. ---
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 

FOJl the greater.ecurity of ships sailing towards the Little Belt, and 
the places on the coast of Jutland. W. from Samsoe, or pusing 

that way, the Dani.h Governme.nt has ordered the steeple ofThunoe 
(which thas hitherto served as a beacon) to be painted white, and 

, rai.ed 10 ells higher, so that it may be leen at a greater distance, and 
m3Y prevent all danger of shipwreck on the sbo:lls in that streight. 
And farther, at the summit of the towel', there ha5 been placed a light, 
"'hich from the ut of Feb. ISOI, will be kept IIpon the s.'Dle footing 
with the fires on the other light-houses ost the coasts of Dep~ark and 
Norway, i. I, from E.lster to Michlelma~, will be lighted from an hour 
1tefore lun-set to sun.rising; ant.! from MkhJelmas to E.uter \Viii be 
liahtcd from half all hour after sun·s~t to sun-rising. 
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~~ TIIIl IlDITOR. 

, SIR ' 

A MONGST the m3ny nnal occurrences which have taken place 
since the commencement of the present war, the foJlowing de· 

serves, perhaps, a place in YOUI' Chronicle, and by inserting it in your 
Ilext Number, you will oblige a constant read"r. D. H. 

CAPTAIN BUTON, of his Majesty'. ship Larwing, (luring hi •• ta. 
tion in the \Vest Indie., was fortunate iu protecting the trade of OU1' 

Islands, by cal'turing a great number of the enemies' cruisers; one 
circumstance in particular deserves to be recorde,I, as it reflects the 
highest honoul' on himself, and shows the gratitude of those people 
whose lives and property were preserved by his conuuct. The follow. 
ing Address was presented to him by the inh,1bital1ts of St. Christo. 
phers, who waited on him on boa,'d his own sliip • 
.. 'TD ROBUT BAR.TOK, El'!. CDmllUDlur if bis Ml1jutfs Ship Lapwing, 

The Address of the Inhabitants of St. Cbristophers, on his 
recent success against the land and s~a forns destined for the 
reduction of Anguilla, presented by a Deputation from the 
J sland at large. 

cc Deputations from a whole community are not common, because 
it rarely happens that actions so brillilnt as to excite general admira. 
tion are performed; hut your success, Sir, is of a lIatu f e so glorious 
to yourself, so honourable to the service in which you are "ngaged. 
so fortunate and critic:\! for the inhabitants of Angu,lb, that a ::.istel· 
Colony would be insensible nQt to feel, and ungrateful not to a,kIlQw. 
ledge it • 

.. It is not, however, byour acknowledgmt'nts or emotions that YOllr 
deserts can be exp,'essed, they are proclaimed by the tongu~s alld 
engraven on the hearts of the people you have s:I\'ed ; whom a merci. 
less enemy doomed to destruction, and whom you rescued from the 
horrors with which they were menaced, 

" These devoted people hail you as their deliverer, bless you for 
tbe security and happiness to which they are restored; and \\ hile they 
recite your actions, will perpetuate your name in the traditions of their 
ccuntry, and the memoirs of tb~ir childrtn. Nor do the testimonies 
of your honour cease here; e,'en YOllr enemits b(,,31' witness to the 
value of your exertions, and the impoltance of your victory. They 
tell it whenever they mentioll their losses and dis:l.!'pointnll:nts, the 
destruction of their shipping and the sl3Ughll.·I' of their l\'Ien. They 
tell it too, not indeed so Illudly, but much mure emphatic3l1y, when. 
ever they mention rour humanity and goodness, )our 1:3.e of the 
wounded, YOllr anxJety for their I','eservation when the Dedus was 
sinking, your endeavours and success in rescuing from the waves 
such as the fllry of the battle had blindly urivl"n into them; while 
saying this, they acknowledge that mercy and courage are Ih..: inse. 
parable associates of r.oble minds, and that the honour of the union 
IS your's." 

. To the above Address Capt. BAR.TON returned the following- Answer: 
" GENTLEMEN, •• L,.pwing, Basse/~rrc RDads, '1.d Jan. 17,)7, 

.. I return you many thanks fLlf" Jhe honour VOll have done me, 
and am happy that in doing my duty, I h,lVe been so f:lrtunate 3S to 
relieve the distressed. I r.~ust add, little WO,lS my share, as the whole 
depended on my ufficers and men, who I know are equally happy, and 
feel as much as I do at any fortunate event that has been of any ser. 
vice to thtil' King, their Country. and the Coionies, 

.. 1 am with respect, Gentlemen, Icc • 
.. R. BAR TON." 
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THE MARINES. 

T HE King has been pleased to direct that the Marines shan be 
immed"iately augmented five companies. 

The Marine: Corpscomp,ise8 a General, Lieutenant-General, Major
Genelal, and thrt'e Colonels, which respective: ranks are: now, and: 
have: be:en often, tilled by Officers_whose exalted IIICrit d~mauded from 
the country the most ample remuneration. But, as the gt'neral as
sumption of military tactics by Naval Officers. huwenr ably diaphyed 
in one or two iDstanc~s. would be not less glaringly absurd than the 
appointment of Generals to lead our gallant navy, the pcrsor.s who 
originally introduced tnese: appointmenti, which are nuw of many 
years' standing, were content with the inju~tice of depriving of ils fair 
lCward an unfricmltd orphan corps, not 8tcoud in mClit to any other, 
without a(Wing the: still more f1agrallt aud mor.: generally important 
injury of requil iDg their interference with the ~onduct of the corps 
whose best promotion was thu8 severely restricted. 

The Marine: Corp:;, therefore. omitting the Nayal Officers (who are 
not iD any re~pect instrumental to the: cSlabli~hment which this body 
so justly deems a grievance, who must be ever spoken of with honour, 
and who we anxiously wi~h to ~ee much bettc:r, though differt:ntly 
rewarded), virtually consists of 4 Colonels Commandant, and Captains, 
3 Second Colonels Commandant, and Captain!', all of whom have the' 
rank of Major-Gent:rals in the ar·my; 9 Li .. utenant-Coloncls, and 
Captains; 9 Majors. lind Captains, onc of w!.om has also tin: rank of 
Major. General ; 116 Captains, 19 of whom have the rank f)f Lieu
tenant Colonels; 370 First Li .. urenants. 3 70 S~cond ditto; J e80 
scljeant., lOtiO corpon)s, 810 drummers, and ,8,u8 privat';:s; each 
of t~e 135 companies. consisting of I Captain, 2 First and 2 Second 
Lieutenants, 8 seljeants, 8 corpor.tls. 'drummers, and J 35 privates. 
amounting in the c.-ntire to 21,870; to which ale to be added, 1 soo 
&Upllnllmcrarics, .making the present efft'ctive strength of the corps 
amount to 23.j7o, of which (.75 arc Officers, being 135 ll!ss th"n the 
number en:lI of the drummers. 

The present augml'lltation, which makes tile number of lhe com
panies amount to 1+0, increases each to 140 priv3tls, Itdving still 100 

supernumeraries; bur, from the admitted imp()ltanc~ of this corps, 
than whom thl're are Ill> b"Uer soldiers: from the considerable share 
they have had in the unparallc:lc:d glory acquired br the navy. and 
from the: facility with which they arc rtcnlitt'd. whc:n other corps. 
notwithstanding their exertions, continue ddici~nt. it is probable tbey 
will soon be fUlther encn:a,rd. • 

The Lords of the Admiralty are saill to have it in contemplation to 
recommend to our Sovcre:gn to augment th~ numher of the Fidd Offi
cera of the Marine Corps, aUlI also its retired, Ot invalid establishment. 
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~romotiou anll Sippointmrnr •• 

ADJlJaALTI' OPflCE, JAN. I, 1801. 

THIS da,.. in pursuance of the King's pleasure, the following FLAa 
OFFICU. of hit Ma,ie.ty'. Fleet were promoted. 'IIiI:. 

AtIMir.u If IH IIIu ,. '" Ad",;,.ms of tbe WbiI" 
Richard Bratltwai., EIr!. Charles Wobelrr. Esq. 
PhillipI Coaby, EICI. Sam. Granston 'Goodall, EMI' 
Samuel Comiah. Ell{. H. R. H. William Duke of CllrenCCo 
John Briabane, EICl. 

Yic,.Admirflls .r tbe R,d t. N AdmirtJis of ,be BIu. 
Robert Linzee. EICl' Sir John Colpo)" .. K, B. 
Sir Tame. Walla,e, Knight. SkellingtOD Lutwidge, aMI. 
v. ifliam Peere Williaml, E... Archib,dd DicklOn, Eaq. 
Sir Thomal Pa,ley, &rt. Georgc Monlagu, hll{. 
Sir Thomas Rith, Bart. Thomas Dumaresq. ESfJ. 
lamel Cumming. Eoq. Rt. Hon. I.ord Keith, K. B. 

Yiu· Admirals o./t1" Whitt ,. b, Yice-Admirall oftbl R,d • 
. Thomas '\IIatkenzie. HII{. Charles Holmcs E'I'uitt Calmad,. EIIl. 

Thorn .. Pringi", Fsq. Jobn Bourmaster, Esq. 
Sir Roger Curtis. B~rt. Sir Georgc Young, Knight. 
Sir Hcnry HaIVey, K. B. John Henry, Esq. 
Robert,Man, Esq. Richard Rodney Bligb, E5q. 
Sir WilIiam Parker, Bart. 

Yia.Admi,als of Ihl Blu III b, Yicl-Adlnirals of thl Wbitl. 
Rohert Biggs, Esq. Thomas Spry. Ell{. 
Franeii Parry, Esq. Sir John Orde, Bart. 
lane PrcKott, EICl. William Young, Elq. 
John Bazely, Eoq. lames G.mbier, Elq. 
Christopher Mason, Eoq; Sir Andrew Mitchell, K, B. 

Rtar-AJ",irals oftbe Rid III hi Yice.A_rals oft", Biue. 
Chrislopher Parker, Esq. WjJliam Swiney, Esq. 
Philip Patton, Esq. Charles Edmund Nugent. Esq. 
Charles Morice Pole, Esq. Charle. powdl Hamilton, Esq. 
John Btowne. Esq. l:dmund Dod. I~sq. 
John Leigh Douglo1s, Esq. kt. Hon. Lord NdlOn. K. B. 

Rear·Admirals of tb, Whilt III bl Rear-Admirals of the R,d. 
James Brine, E.q. Robert Deans, Eoq. 
John Pakcnham, Esq. C. ('olllD!twood, E"I' 
liir En.mu. Gowcr, Knight. J. H. Wbitlib~d. Eoq. 
John Holloway, Esq. Anhur Kempe, Esq. 
John Blankctt, Esq. Smith Child, Esq, 
{;rorge Wilson, Eoq. Right Hon. Lord Charlel Fitzgerald. 
$ir C. H. Knowle .. Bart. ThoDlII Taylor. Esq. 
HOII. T, Pakeobam Juhn 1'. Duckworth, Esq. 

R,ar-Ad",ira!s of lbe Blue to be Rear.AdoliralSllj"lbe Irhitl. 
John Knowlcs, Eoq. Hcnry Sange, Esq. 
John Willet Payoc, Esq. Bart. Sam. kowley, Esq. 
Sir Robert Calder, Bart. ~~ir R. B.ckerton, Ban. 
Jamel Richard Daeres, Esq. George BoweD. 1::"1' 
Hon. et. Berkely Robert Montagu. Esq. 
Thom.u West, Esq. John Fcrgu!IOo, Hsq. 

, Jame. Douglas, E"I' £dward Edwards, t sq. 
hter .'\plio, Esq. Sir J. B. Wuren, Bart. and K. B. 

~:q:::::iiiiir'~.;:=~-.... ;.,A-...."..~-... ~ t'.~"" .... 
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PIlOMOTIONS AND APPOINTMIINTS. 79' 

The under-mentioned Captains were :\150 appointed FLAC OFFICERS of 
hi, ,v,ajesty's Fleet, 'IIi,,;. 

n. T. Smith 
<fo 6, Rear-Admirals of the White. 

Thomas Gravel (Ht.) 
T. M. RDllCI 

Sylvcrius Moriarty. 
Sir H. Trolloppe, Knt. 

<fo he RIM-Admirals of the BIMI 
H. E. Stanhopc Jamea Kempthorn. 
Robert M'Dou .. IL Sampson Edwards. 
Billy Douglas. Georgc Campbell. 
John Wickey. Thom .. s Hicks. 
John lngli.. H. Cromwell. 
John Fi.h. Arthur Phillip. 
J .. hl Brcnton. Sir W. G. Fairfu, Knt. 
John Knight. Thomas Totty. 
Edward Thornborough. Sir J. ::iaumarez, Knt. 

ADMIRALTy·orrICE, JAN. I. 

The King haa been pleased to appoint Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. William 
Dottlett, Eaq. and Sir Thomas Troubridge, Bart. to be Colonela of Ms Majesty's 
Marine Forces, in the room of Edward Thornborough. Etq. Sir William George 
Fai,fax, Knt. and Sir Jame. Saumarez, Knt. appointed Flag Of&cen of hd 
Majelt,.. fieet. 

APPOINTMENTS, 
bt (Dnse,/nnet of the Fl4g P,..mDtiIns. 

PriDceII B.mral, J Ad. Sir E. Gower. Coungeu, - Capt. Dufl". 
-, 1 Captain Atltin.. Saturn, - - Boyle •• 

~ Ad. Sir r. Saumarez. ' Assistance, _ - Lee. 
Czaar, l Capt. Brenton. Endymion,. -- Durham. 
Mart, ~ Ad. Thornborough. AnIOn, - • - Cncraft. 

1. Capt. R. L1o)·d. Pomone, - -- Cower. 
Fomtid_ble, • -- Grind.n. lndefatigablt, - - M. H. Scott. 
St. George. - - Wolscley, BeaulieD; _ - -- Poyntz. 
Cambridge, - - Lane. ('astllr, • -- D~ L1o)'d. 
Jnste, - -- Sawyer. Pha:be, -- Baker. 
Malta, - -- V. C. Berkeley. '>olebay, • - T. Dundas. 
Carnatic, -- C· Bri,b'ne. Glcumorc, • -- Talbot. 
CumbcrlaDd, -- Reynolds. Hp!!a,. - - -- Granger. 
Monlague,. - Curzon. Waarz4:tmheid -- Hall. ' 
Ramiliel, -- l!arlow. Nem··.i., - - -- Owen. 
Terrible, - Fayermln. Eurydice. _ -- Bathunt. 
Dragon, '. -- Aylmrr. Prison ship at l. __ J. Manley. 
Venerable,. -- Hood. Plymouth, 5 

C01l!mandl'rs pr0111Dltd te tbe Rank if Post Cal,taills. 
Temple, Woollaston, Lydiard, Champaign. Lcwia, Lavic, Rose, Schomberg, 

and Hill. 

In CCIIJItJIU1lC' of thl aho'lle /'rflmOtiDlI of Commanders, th, jo:lorwing appoint-
m,"lS baw taken pillet, viz. ' 

Captain Tinlinr, to the Snake, of 18 guns; Hon Captain T. Irby, to the 
JaloulC, of 18 gunl, Capt .. iD Bri.bolnc, to the Cruiser. of 18 guus: Captain 
Wainwright. to the Sea Gull, of llll;lu"s; and' Captain Digby, uf the Hecla 
bomb, to the Kile, of J 11 gUDI. 

Liluttnallts p,·omotetl tD CommemJers. 
I.ientenanu Upton, from the Dori.; Watson, from the Cobourg, and ar

pointed to the Volcano; Veitch, from the Polyphemus; Rickets, from the 
Ville de Pui.; Dick.on, from ditto; B.yl~y. from the Cambridge; Shorrland, 
from the Reliance; R ~.~, frOl11 the I-.arl ~pencer. and appointed to the Rambler; 
Hcnryson, from the Ca:iar; White, from the Ed,ar; TretllJetc, froDl the 
Tn;re5l. 

.1 
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80 PROMOTIO~ "'0 ArpOINTM! ·TS. 

R nlf 'VOlt!. 
Captain. Sir Willi.m l"ongl •• , Greenoclt, ' f'3rk., Jeruy: R~m!Cy, Leith. 
l'aptain Evan. i. appoimcd Rrgul~ti"g ('al,tain, in the room I>E!I. Morw1t, 

J:IIl' promoted to the rank of Rear_AdmIral of [he Whitr. 
Capt.in J es ph Ilanwtll i. appointed to the R~l!'u!!ting Service at Entn, 

in tht rcom of (.'pta in :;kitlOcr, removed to the cemm.lld of the ::iea Fcudblc:. 
on the coa't of Devon. 

Capt.in O'fri(u, he di,tir.;.rtli,~.,d him .If in the actinn with de ,,'iDler, 
00' (';,mr' r '"wn, b)' hi, g.1I nt (olUmar.d of the \l ollare1l, I,., been .ppoiated 
to the :ic~ f~lldbl( proh'Cli,," of the co'" of H DU. The cnal supcnntcua-
~1l<C of the E,-<x co.n ia vaetlllt by this promotion. ' ----Admiral ~ir Hyde parker is to be Commander in Chief in th~ 'oMh Sea. 
Viee-Admir~1 Lord . ,lIOn, ICcood ia ~nd, aad to hoiat his JUg OD 

board tile Neptune . 
.AlIi Rear-Admiral Sir G. W. F.irEaz. third. 
Ca,wn DlI8lelt, 0{ the Bellei.lc:. is to be FUll Cartain to the: CommlDdu in 

biel. 
Capula LlIDlsdaine .ucued. Capt. D_ctt in the: _mud 0{ the ~bovc ahip. 
C.pum LawCord, to the Invincible. 
Captain Charla Hare, to the Madr ... 
Captain White, to the Sulphur. 
Captain Hatherhill, to tbe Hecla, 
Captain Raggeu, to tbe :;overeigo. 
Admiul DicUon being made a full Admiril. hat hoilttd hi. fb" bl_, at 

the lI1&in, oa board the l'rinc. cl Orange man of war, ~ Yarmouth. 
Captllia DicklO1l i •• ppoiRlllld t~ command the llamilliu, tiU the arriWt of 

C1ptaill Barlow, ohhe l'hczbe. from lrelud. 
Capt. Pitteuon is confirmed ia the of the St. Fiorenzo, ol ....... 
FraDci DougLlI, Esq. i IPPOiatcd. P olthe Superb. oC 74 guo .. 
Captain Mania. late of ahc " ~ to commaDd the Ez-
p~ beaalMQlJleI; Nld ...... 10 be itred for the r epcioll 
or IjIIICIS ICic iI.piIIe, it is Mid, OD a VV) •• of 

POITIlIOVT., JAN. t, 11IoJ. 

THIS cI_,. Court of Inq1liry waa held on board bit Majnty'. ship Ci.ltIhI .. , 
filth •• harbour, ou Captain 50711 .. Y. and the other OllccII a.ncl ere" of bit 
M.j~It"" Jate Ihip Ihe M",/l. ... gh, for htr lOlL 

Vice-Adnliral JOBN Houo"AI', President. 
M. G.ln .... '. JUdge-AdYoc:atc. 

The <ent~nce 0' the Court was, that the, e~ of opinion her losa wa. aeCl
si()lI~d by h~r otrilt.ing on the Benadeus sh,,~ OD tile eoi. of JfnJKc; wbieb 
accideut h.p~ned from the uncertAin iituat die ,04 .. and C.pr. ath .. by'. 
anaicry and 21 ... 1 to carry his orders into , ... IIeiat' IhCf'rity ICJ di .. 
abled. a 10 render it impo.sible to 1& 110 w-. .1. imputable 10 

l:apr.in SUlheby, his Oliiu:r .. Of .~:e y. for their condllct on that 
0" :1100; illd that they afterw.,d, .... ~ to JftIU,e the ship and 
h~r IlIIrca. 

Yn. 17.-Thi. day tI Coon·Martial _ held on board the Cl",;;., ... , iD tu 
~aib(lur, on Mr. J ~liII' PI"" beauwaiD ohhe RuJ .. t;"', for b~ing d ficient 
JIl hi •• lore.. A ,re., ~ bear prend, he wa. d"wi>ll,d !.ii Majat7'a 
ser~ c. • 
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GENEIlAi. OBSlIlVATIONS rOR JANUARY 1101. 

ALTHOUGH in conformity with the remark made on a prior 
occasion, the naval occurnmtel of the monta, £,r as they relate to 

actual successes, still continue extremely limited I yet, p'erhaps, con
sidered in a political point of view, there never ),et existed one 10 
,enerally momentous as the present. Nearly every maritime/ower ia 
In arms, and their united force appe1 ... destined to be directe against 
Britain. Considered in a pecuniary light, and aa relatin&, to the body 
of persons who are to support the expense of the conflict, it may be 
grievous, and perhaps difficult to surmount I it may be dis~raceful in a 
political light to the combination itself, together with the CIrcumstances 
which gave birth to it; but it is by no means to be feared that it will 
prove calamitous to this country. Even the superioritr of numbers 
cannot, and will not deje6l: her; confidin&, in the ski! of her Olli
con and seamen, together with the ships .be poslesses, ihe rest. in. 
tranquil confidence of her strength, although not arcopnt enough to 
stand forth, as a matter of choice, in defiaace apiost the efforts of all 
Europe. . 

To reduce the cause of this confidence to somethin, like a reJular 
arrangement I the injury which the nation itself may lustain, inde_ 
pendent of the Civil disadvantages derived from the contraction of 
commerce, can only arise from a Beet belonging to any of the con
federated Northern Powers, or the whole in conjunl:tion, forcing its 
way through the Sound, and being thereby enabled to commence its 
depredations. The question, therefore, is only, whether Britain 
can, independent of her war with France, Spain, and what once was 
Holland, spare a force of fifty ships of the line 1 Of this fact there can 
be little doubt; anll tbe combined Po~erl will find, perhaps, too late. 
that such will be the force they will have to contend with ere they can
effect their entrance into the German Ocean. It remains in the womb 
of time to discover ~hether they will be hardy enough to make the 
attempt. The navy of Holland i. annihilated, that of Spain and Franco 
united reduced to le .. than sixty ships of two and three decks in con
dition for actual service, while Britain has, during the present con
test, either captured or destroyed neat' ninety sail of the line belong
ing to her different enemies. If therefore the Northern Powers should 
be weak or rash enou,h to penevere ill their league, and their extra. 
v:tgant romantic scheme, England would not be ~ol"Se situated than 
she already has been I for the equipment of ninety ships ot the line by 
Denmark, Russia, and Sweden conjoined, can scarcely be feared, ot' 
e~en credited. 

Admitting, however, fur a moment that they actually collect such a 
force in full state of equipment, will any Briton be rfesponding 
enough to felf, that even that armament would, under the impression 
which must naturally weigh on the minds of the Officen and men, 
attempt to for~e its passage tbrou~h such a fleet as Britain can, and 
which there is no doubt but that she will, statiun la the S:)uDd to pre. 
vent tbem. 

Credat Judar:uI Apclla. 
Aa\.1. f!~ron. lIlol.V. AI 

_ Digilized-byGDogle 
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LIST OP ADMIRALS IIf COMMlSsrON~ 

The peculiar locality of the Northern Powers naturally incapacitate. 
them from effecting any injury against Great Britain, while the entrance 
ofthe Sound is blocked up; but every evil attendant on a state of war, 
may be let loose by the latter against her antagonists, without the 
danger Ol' risk of any contest' whatever, such is the relative condition 
of the Nortb~rn Confederac.y with regard to Great Britain; for the 
.quadron possessed by Russia in the Black Sea, is too inl:onsiderable to 
be taken into the acc.oullt. 

LIST OF ADMIRALS IN COMMISSION, 

WITH THB SHIPS THEIIl FLACS AIlE ON BOAItD OF, AN. THEIR. STATION •• 

ThOle marked tho. - are Commanden in Chief. 

Names. Ship. their Flags arc on Guns. Where ltatiODed. 
AtI,.i,,,1I. board of. 

M. Milbanke. Esq.- Royal William (guardihip) 14 Portlmouth 
Earl St. Vincent- Ville de Paris 110 Chanuel 
Sir Hyde Parker. Knt. Royal George 100 Channd 
Bt. Hou. Lord Gardner- Cork 
Sir Tho. Padey, Bart.- Cambridge (gnardship) 11-:> Plymouth 
S. Lutwidgc, Esq.- OverysseJ (guardwip) 64 Down. 
Archibald Dickson, Eeq. - North Sea 
Lord Keith, K. B.- Foudroflll.t 10 Meditcrraneaa 

Yie •• At!mi,,,ls. 

Sir R.oger Curti., Bart. - Lancutcr 
Sir HeDr)' Harvey, K.B. Royal Sovereign 
Sir Wm. Parker, Bart·-America 
Alezander Grzme, Esq.- Zee!and (guardlhip) 
Sir And. Mitchell, K. B. Wind~or Castle 
Peter Rainie., Esq.· Suffolk 
Lord HUj[h Seymour- Sans Pareil 
C. M. Pole, Esq.· Agincourt 
Ilt.H. Lord NcllOu. K.B. San Joser 

Rtu· .A_i,lIlt. 
Sir Charlc:. CottoD, Bart. 
Sir Ua.muIGower,Knt. 
John Holloway, Esq. 
John Blankett. Esq, 
C. Collingwood, Esq. 
J. H, Whit.hed. Esq. 
]. T. Duckworth, hq. 
~ir Robert Calder. Dart. 
Sir R. Dickerton, Bart. 
Sir J. B. WarreD, Bart. 
It. Tbornborough, E<'1' 
!;ir J. Saumarez, Knt. 
Thoma. Totty. Esq. 

Prince Ge~rge 
Prmccal Royal 

Leopard 
BarHeur 
'femer.lire 
Le"i:lthan 
Prince of Wale. 
Swift5ure 
Renown 
Mars 
Czsar 
Alknuar 

a&C4.ITULATIOIf. 

64 Cape DE Good Hope 
100 Channel 
64 Halifax 
64 Nore 
98 Channel 
74 Ent ludiet 
80 Jamaica 
64 .For NewfouDdland 

lao 

98 Channel 
91 Channel 

North Sra 
50 East Iudie. 
98 Channel 
98 Chacne! 
74 Leeward lalilnd. 
98 ChlllUel 
74 Me,!,terranean 
74 Li,bon 
74 Channel 
So Channel 
S6 Porttmouth 

Admirals 
\' icc-Admiral. 
Reu·AdD.iralt 

' _____ I 

• - - - - 9 
13 

Total iD Commiasien 
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STATE 
ow 

THE BRITISH NAVAL FORCE. 

A T a period apparently so important as the present, when the 
hopes of every Briton appeal' naturally rivetted 011 the eff"rts of 

the Navy. every measure that can possibly be taken to improve and 
augment it. must be in a peculiar degree grate!ul to every true lover of 
hi. COURtry. The present list comprizes the undermentioned ships on 
their different stations, exclusive of many others which the Admiralty 
Board have, with the most attentive care, ordered to be equipped 
with the utmost dispatch. 

CHANNEL FLEET. 
Names GURI Commanden. Names 

~
Ad. Earl St. Vincent Gibr~ltar 

ViUecle P is 11 IStC.apt. SirT.TrDu- lwte _ 
1 ar • bridge La Pompee 

Id Capt. G. Grey Impctueult 
° [Ad. Sir Hyde Pa,- Ach'llc9 

lloyalGeorze I.... ker, Knt. Bdlei~e 
C~pt. R. V(. Otway Bellon. 
VI. Ad. Sir Henry 

Royal Sovereign lOO Harvey, Knt. Canada 
Capt. Rd. Brown 

AtIu 911 apt. T. Jane. Captain iR. Ad. C.· Colling- Centaur 
»arftcur g8 wood Couragem&: 

Capt. Irwiil Cumberlalld 
Formidable 98 apt. Rd. GrindaU Defence 
Glory 98 T. Wells Defiance 
London 98 J. C. Purvis Ed~ar 
}leplUne 98 J. Va,hon Ele-phant 
Prince 9& Earl Northesk Excellent 
P · G SIR. A. Sir C. Conon Gang., 

rlnee eorge 9 Cap&:. C. Rowley Magnalicent 
R. Ad. Sir Erasmu, 

Princess Royal gB Cower Man 
Capt. D. Atkim 

~ R. Ad. Sir R. CaI- Mont".lguc 
Prince ofWa1es 98 der, Bart. Ramil:e. 

Capt. Wm. Rowse Resolution 
Saint Geo ... c 911 Capt. Wm. W01,eley Rohust 
Tcmerairc 911 S R.Ad.J.H.Whltshed Russell 

1 Capt. E. Marsh Saturn lVi. Ad. Sir Andrcw Spencer 
Windsor Castle 91 Mitchell, K. B. Superb 

Capt. J. Oughlon Terrible 
R. Ad. Sir Ja. Sall- Triumph 

C~ar 80 marez Venerable 
. C~Pt. J. Brenton Warrior 

I.ECAPITVLATION. 
No. 

- of - -

Gunl Commanders. 
80 Capt. W. H. Kelly 
Se H. Sawyer 
80 Ch. Sliriing 
78 SirE. Yellow, Bt. 
7~ Geo. Murray 
74 Wm. Domell 
74~ SirT.B.TlloMpoo 

son 
74 Hon. M. de 

Ci:ourcy 
74 Sir It.J. Strachan 
74 J. M,rkham 
74 G. Uut!" 
74 R. C. Reynolds 
7f I.ord H. l' .lUlee 
74 R. Retalick (act) 
74 E. Pouller 
74 'l'. Foley 
74 Hon. R.Stopfonl 
74 ]. F. "rcemantle 
74 E. Bowater 

~R. Ad. E. Thombo-
74 r0u~h 

C.l[,l.-R. Lloyd 
7.p.:apt. floll. H. CurzoD 
74 R. H.lrlOW 
74 A. ! I. (; ~rdller 
74 W. Hrown . 
74 Sir T. Wllliallll 
7f C. Boyles 
74 H. D. Darby 
?4 J. Suttoo 
74 F. F.yerll\aA 
H E.Har.", 
74 S. HOOt! 
74 C. Tyler 

Guns. 
• 110 I -

S - - - - IO() 

13 - - - -
+ -
I 

2.11 - - •• 

':rotal ... , of the Line. 

- - - - 98 
S~ 

- • • • • 78 
- • ~ • ~ •• • 1+ 

._== 
_._~_--_~ --- ... , __ 0--" __ -

_ ... ~Ie 
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ITATE or THE BUTISM NAVAL FORell. 

The following Line of Battle Ships are completel, manned, and 
will compose the North Sea Fleet. or any other service that may be 
thought necessary:-

Names. Guns. 
San Jose! - Jl20 
Aju: Bo 
Renown 74 
AudadOUl 74 
Monarch '4 
Invincible - • 74 
Princess of Oranae 74 
uydcn - - 611 
Manmouth - - ~ 
Ardent ~ 

N~mes. 
Veteran 
Polyphemus -
Agillcourt 
Rub,. 
T .. el 
Madras 
Hindostan 
Assistance 
Isis 
Gatton 

Railonable 64 
Apmemnon - 64 Total 

Escepting four or fiYe UDCIcrgoing Ilisht repaint the whole Dumber are ready 
service. 

The following .hips are in Dock. and will shortly be repaired:-
Names. Guns. Names. Cun .. 

Victorr - 110 Culloden 14 
Powerful 74 Dictator &.f 
Coliah 74-
lJellcrophon - 74 Total 6 

~ 
Such of the following Ships 31 want the least repairs will be taken 

into Dock first :-
Names. Guns. 

Salvador del MlUldo - H2o 
:Britannia - 110 
~een 9B 
Namur 98 
Blenheim Q8 
M.lta 84 
Canoput 80 
Donnegal 110 
'fonnant Bo 
Zealous 74 
Vantuanl· - 74 
Aboultir 74 
~pl.rriat-= 74 
Theseus 74 
Vengeance 74 
Oribn 74 

Names. 
L'Hercule 
Brunswick 
Hannibal 
Alcide 
Utrecht -
Admiral de byter 
Cerberus 
Vigilant 
Standanl 
Lion 
Asia 
Bltavier 
Beschermer _ 
Broedenchap -
Leaader -

-. 

,-

Gun .. 
74 
74 
74 
U 
61 
6& 

t 
6-4 
6.i 
54 
54 
54 
50 

. 'bl I rreSlsu e 74 'fotal 3a 
The Guard. Hospital, and Prison Shirs, amounting to near thirty 

sail of the line. are not included in any 0 these lists. 

A List of Hi. Majesty's Ships and Vessels on the Lilboll. GibraIJar, 
and M,Jil,rra1lll111 Stations. 

Namel 

l'oudroyant 

Aju: 

LcTiare 

ThOle marked thlll t are .,.,h ", Jilt •. 
ThOle marked thlll • are OD their palllg" 

GuDS Commanden I Names Guas Commanden. 

~ V. Ad. Ld. Kcith, 
le K. B. SR. Ad. Sir J. B. 

Capt. '1'. Stephenson,Renown* 742 Warren 

BO~ H~~~/. COCk-I. l~~~d~'S~' ~h1~c_ 
10 Sir W. S.Smidl'jSwifllllre 74 kertol\ 

Kilt. Capt. B. HaIIowcll 

--,~ .. ---------------



·TAT. 0' THB BRITISH KAVAL POle •• 

'Name. Guns CommaDden 
A1cundcr 74 Capt. A. J. Ball 
Dngon 74 J. AJlmer 
Genereus 7.. M. DilloD 
Hector 74 J. EIphinslDlle 
Kent 74 W. Hope 
Minotaur 7.. T. LoUis 
NorthumberJaod 74 G. Martin 
Haerlem 68 G. Durlton 
Diademt <1:. S Sir T. Living-

"'t l stone, Bart. 
Wassenaar t ~ J. Larmour 
Stately t ... G. Scott 
Braakel 54 G. Cluke 
Europa t 50 J. Stevenson 
Charon t 44 k. Bridges 
Chichester t - 44 J. Steven 
Dover (armed tr) 44 Lif1lt.H. Kent 
ElIpedition t 44 Capt. 1.'. Wil.on 
Endymion - 44 P. C. Durham 
Regulus t 44 T. Prnsland 
Roebuck t 44 J. Duchanan 
Senilis" (st. lhip) 44 C. Dunean 
La Minerve 4:& G. Cockbum 
Santa Dorothea 4:& H. Downman 
La Pique • 40 J. Young 
Slnta Tema ~ R. Ca"!Pbell 
Diamond 38 E. Griffith 
Hebe t 38 G. Reynolds 
La Modeste t 311 M. Hinton 
Pallas t 38 t. Edmonds 
Phaeton 38 . N. Morris 
Seahone • 311 . J. Foote 
Caroline 36 W. Rowen 
Concorde 36 R. Banan 
El Carmen 36 W. Selby 
Flora 36 R.G.Middletoo 
Flormtia 36 J. Breughton 
Inconstant t 36 J. A,.scough 
Phcrniz 36 L. W. Halseed 
Penelope a6 H. Blackwood 
Romu(uc t 3' J. Culverhouse 
Akmene 3:& H. Dlgby 
I.'Aurore(pr.sh.)3:& P. Beavcc 
Blonde t 3:& J. B~rn 
Courageuz( re.sh. )la 
Ceres t 3:1 J. N ichol3' 
Druid t 3:1 C. Apthol}lC 
Greyhound· 3:1 C.Ogle 

. Maidstone. 3a R. Oo"n.lly 
Mermaid 3a R. D. Oli.et 
l'iigcr t • 3:& J. Hillyar 

Name. Guns Comm3nden 
Pearl 3:1Capt. S. J. BaiWII 
Success 3a S. Peard 
Wi.chelsea t 3:1 J. Hatley 
Alligator t SS G. Bowca 
Aurora d 
Dido t • 28 D. Colby 
Mercury d T. Rogers 
Pepsus t d t. &ngdl, 
Rciource t sS • Crispo 
Thisbe t sS • M orriSOll 
Vestal t sS '. CoUard 
Champion ~ Lord W. SlIWt 
La Constance ~ j' B. Ha, 
La Determinee. ~ • C. Seirle 
Alliance' (st. sh.) 30 • Melhuisb 
La Bonne Ci. to~ R. JacksoD 

toyenne S 
Termagent 20 W. Skipsey 
Cameleon I1 F. L. Maidaa4 
Corso 11 W. Rickeus 
La rortunEe III G. Davies 
Milbrook 18 Lieut.M. Smith. 
Minorca 16 Capt. G. Miller 
La Mondavi ,6 J. Steware 
Netlcy_ 16 P. G. Bond 
Port Mahoa 18 W. BUcWaa 
El Vincelo 18 G. Lon~ 
Pdcrell 16 C. lnj:bs 
La Salamine 16 T. BI'JIP 
Sir Thomas ~-16~ Licut. Ne'fin Icy (Hd. Br,,) 
Bulldog (bomb) 14 'apt. B. Dayift 
Ince!ldiary (lire 14l R D n. __ 

Si!lp) S' ........... 
La Mutine 14 W. Hoste 
Pigmy (cutterJ 14 Lieut.W. Sheph .... 
Speedy I" Capt. Lord C8c:kraae 
'rranstcr '4 E. O'Bmn 
Louisa (bd. brig) 14 Lieut. Truscott 
L'Entreprenante l~t Swinnq 

(cutter) 
La VictoriCUge. n apt. J. Richam. 
La Fulmiante 8tL' t. R Corbet (cutter) leu • 
Strombolo (bomb) 8 'apt. A. Thom~ 
Torride (ketch) ., 
La l.e!Iere (C. Vet.) 6 
Lady liIelsoll (CUI.J 
La Victoir. (ten.) 
Urchin (g. venel) 
Scef 

aICAPITVLATIOIf •. 

or the Line - - - -
Fifties - _ - -
Fti~3tes 
Sloops, &c. &c. -

A Li.t of HiI Majesty', Ships and Vessels in the 11"1111_" ad OD the 
LIl<WllTd Islad St3tion. 

Nallles 
Sans Paral 

Those marked thus· are on their palSlge. 
Guns Commandt... l Names GUM Commander. 

Iolv.A.LdH.SCymOur Carnalie 74 Capt. C. Brisbano 
Capt. C. V. Penro,e Thundtrer 74 R. Menda 

74 R.A.JTDuekworth Admiral Devriet 68 2 
Capt. E. D. King (priwA ship) S -

- ------------- -----_. 
x 



ITATI OF THI BUTISH IIAVAL FOItCI. 

N.IIIU Cuns ComJllanders 
York 64 Capt. J. Jo"errier 

Ahergavennr I 
(guarJshipJ S4 -

Troml' (armed en 
flute) S4-

Corgon - (armed J. Hill 
en tlute) 4~ 

).( agnanime 44 
S.,Ycrn 44 
La Seine 42-
Acast. 40 
Di.lla 38 
Tamer 38 
Theti. * (armed l 

en lIute) , 38 S 
I.'Unite 3' 
Apollo 36 
Crescent 3D 
La Decade 36 
GI,nmore 36 
Mcbmpu. 36 
La N «<ide 3 6 
Amphion 3~ 
L'Aimable J~ 
Andromeda * 3a 
lLmon 3la 
Juno Jla 
l.owestofl"e 32 
Meleagu 3la 
9!!ebec 32 
Retribution 32 

Syren· JZ ~ 
SouthampCiIID 3 ~ 
Su",.-ize 32 
Aml'hitrite ,,8 
lIout Jelais * 28 
Circe z8 
Calcutta. z8 
Hind. :as 
VeDlII· (armed 2 

en flute) all S 
La Legerc: z8 

W. Tavlor 
J. Wh,iby 
1>. Milne 
E. Fe!low<s 
J. P. BeresfoM 
·T. Western 

H. E. R.lWcer 

T. Harvey 
I'. H.lhtt 
W. G. Lob" 
WG Ruth«ioM 
]. Talhot 
n. Moore 
F. Walkin, 
RH.A.lkrmett 
H. R;:per 
J. Bradhy 
J. E. Douglass 
G. Dunda. 
R. Plampin 
Hn. T.RCapel 
H.W. Baynrum 
S. P. Forster 
T.Le. M. Gos-

sc:in 
J. H,lrvey 
C. Laroche 
C. Ekills 
T. Macby 

J. Wooli.y 
. An".rson 
• Larcom 

T. Graves 

C. Q!!inton 

Names 
AfJb 

Cuns Commanders 

L~ Vol'ge 
L~ Babet
I)arhne 
Gaiele 

Zl Capt. J. Pe,kins 
2:& F. Vesey 
zo J. Mai!lwarinc 
20 R. M.~on 

l.a Prompte 
Ti.;iphonc 
B<>netta 
Eu,y 

2.<> R. Peacockc 

Cy,me 
Dik,'nce 
RCI'"hlican 
Sw.lluw 
Surinam 
Albicore 
Calypso 
C.mphaan 
Fairy. 
Hawke 
Hornet 
Merlin 
Rattler 
L' Athcnioae 

J. Davi. 
H. Van,itu.rt 
Lord F.11 k l"nd 
H. Mats"n 
C. B. H. Rosa 

J. HJyes 
C. Cole 
W. Chilcott 
J. B.lkc-r 
k. Thwaita 
F.Warrcn 
J. M. Garnier 
J. ~l\h 
H. D,lwe 
J. M. Spread 

Drake 

So 
:zo 
18 
18 
18 
IS 
18 
Ja 
J8 
J6 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
16 
J6 
14 
14 5 5, Y"un;;hus. 

l bwJ 
Echo 14 J. Swell 
L'Elpi~le J:lLieut.Fisl,lcy 
Mu,quito Stho. IZ J. Bennett 
SteaJy (gun ves ) 12. Co\"cll 
Asp' (d,tto) 12. F<rriercs 
Staunch· (Jittol 12 Annl 
FroJerick (armed l ~Jwards 

ship) le S 
Gip'y (tender) 10 Boger 
La I{e<olue 10 
Ab.nder (tend.) 6 
Garla:ld (ditto) 6 
L' Ecbir:~un ves.) S 
Dauphin koyal 1. 

(schooner) S 
Enterprize (5ch.) 
Guachapin 
Pedro ("h. J 

s. Butcher 

aECAPITVLATJON. 

Of the Line - - S 
Frigates - - - - - - - - 34 
Brigs, Sloops, &c. 40 

List of His Majesty's Ships and Vessels stationed in the East l""UI, 
and at the Copt of Good Hope. 

Those ll1.arked thus t are stationed at the Cape. 
ThOle marked tho. • are OD their pa .. age. 

Names Cuns Commanden 
. Arrogant 74Capt. E. O.6sbom 
Adamant t So W. Hotham 
Albatross 18 W. Wailer 
Amboyna 10 Lieut.W. Sheldrake 
A Qundance (store 2 W Price(MastJ 

.h,p} 16 S • 
Suffolk 'I S Vice Ad. P. Rainier 

4 i Capt. P. Malcolm 
TremendOlll t 74 J.Osbomc 
ViCloriolll 74 . W. Clark 

Names 
Belhqueus • 
Intrepid 

Lancaster t 
Trident 
CCllturion 

Diomede 

La Forte 
Jupilu t 

Guns Commanden 
64 R. Bulteel 
64 W. Hargood 
". S V.Ad. Sir R, Curtil 
"'t Z Capt. T. Larcom 
64 J. Turn"r 
So J. s. R ainier 
so S Hon. C. Col. 

l phmston 
se L. HJrdymall 
So G. Los.", 

Digitized by Google 



COMBINED I'LIITS ne IllEST. 

Names 

Leopard 

CUllS Commanden Names 
Hobart 
Oreotea 

Guns 
J8 

Commandera 

La Sybil\e 
L. Virgince 
La Bruve 
L'lmperieuse 
Hu,sar· 
Dzdalul 
}'ox 
Orpheut. 

so S Rear Ad. J .Blankett 
2 Capt. T. S .. rridge 

44 C. Adam 
44 G. Aslle 
40 T. Aleunder 
4'> ] • Rowley 
311 1.d. Vis. Garlies 
3:& H. L. Ball 
3:& H. St·lart(oa:.) 
3a W. Hills 

Star + 
18 W. Haggitt 
18 Lieut.Street (athng) 
16 Capt. R. Cum. Rattlesnake + 

Jiuphroyone t 
Providence 
VuleaB(bomb, 
Lord Nelson (,tore 

ship) 

4 Lieut. Walker 
Mayo (.!ling) 

Capt. F. R. Stratall 

~ -
HALIFAX STATION. 

Names Guns Comm.nden Names 
St. Alban. 
CIOopltr. 
Pheasant 
tilly 

Gunt Comlftlnd~ 

America 6.J Rart. 
64Capt. J. O. Hard, 
3:& J. PeUew 
J8 H. Carew 

Arulromache 

~ V. A. SirW. Parker, 

C~pt. J. BinBham 
3a R. Laune 16 J os. Spear 

Aginrourt 

Camilla 

NEWFOUNDLAND STATION. 
That marked thuI • i, fitting for the etation. 
Those marked thus t are OD thew paasage. 
64 SR. Ad. C. M. Pole I Voltigeur t J8Capt. L.Thom~OIl 

l Capt. F. G. Ryves Pluto 14 H. F. Edgell 
lIO R. Larken Trcpassey 6 Lieut. S4:ambler 

AFRICAN STATION. 
La Mdpomene +44 Capt. SirC.Hamilton I EmpnssM.ry(arm. S Capt. J.Laird, M_ 
Osprey 18 J. Watt!! nore ship) l. ter 
Fly t 16 J. Duval Lively (.wrcshil') ---ON comparing the annexed Statement of the force possessed by tbe 
principal Maritime Powers of Europe which ap.,.ar in league against 
Great Britain, it will appear, that there is. no room for the smallest 
jnquietude as to any disasters' that may be occasioaed in consequence: 
of it. 

List of the French and Spanish Fleets in Brest I 
Name .. 

Ocean 
Conc~pticne 
Prince Asturias 
Reyna I..uisa 
Conde Regl" 
Juste Anna 
Repuhlicaine 
Tcr';hl~ 
Invincible 
Neptuna 
Jnciom;>tahle 
Trra'lIIicide 
Dix d'A.out 
Jemappc 
Zcle 
Jean. J acqucs Rousseall 
Wau1:ny - ... 
Revolution • 
Cisall'ine 
Du ~csne _ 
Fougueux 
Redoutablc • 

Gun.. Ndmes. 
120 Constitution

• S. I J6 Jean lIert 
- S. 116 Convention-
- S.116 Galvi. 
- S. 112 Tourville 
- S. J 12. Mont Blanc -

110 St. Sebastian 
110 Oriente 
110 St. Joachim • 

- S. 80 Conquestadore 
So St. I'aula 
74 Bahama 
7~ Pela~o 
741 St. Elmo 
74 Asi. 
74 Tablo 
74 Tobera!to 
7,; Guerrero 
74 Formidable -
74 lIatave 
7~ 
74 ' 

Those marked with aD S arc Spanish. 

b '. m t'Z .,x; 

Guns. 

'4 
7. 
74-
74 
74 
74 
74-

S. 74 
S·74 
S·74-
S. 74 
S. '4-
S·74 
S. 7. 
S'14 
S. 14 
S. 74 

- S 7. 
S 74 
S'14 

Total ... 
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List of the RIUJUur Fled in the Baltic, many of which 11aye beeD £Uc. 
and l"Cpaired is Enlland :-

Nuaa. Gant. Nama. Gan .. 
Efte9ie -. lCO U!eI'olod 74 
Vladimir 100 Civilet 74 
St. Nicholai - 100 Cedar 7+ 
&ratoy 100 Seftrnoy Orc1e '4 
Ire Erarkoy • 100 Ance 61t 
·R.attealav 100 Probedt 66 
Mak.im IlJIOftDdik 74 Elizabeth 61t 
SilOi Velikoi - • ,.. No. 8:& 66 
Conltantine • ,.. GrafOrloll' • 66 
St. Peter ,.. .Iona 66 
Pohedotloy • ,.. Philip 65 
Prince Galta' 74 Pcmen " 
Sophie Ma&daJClla • ,.. Parmen 6& 
Sorla • - ,.. Nikoner 66 
Vuay 74 R.vitan 66 
]aroaay. ,.. Omgeten 66 
Pamct Eltal'd 7.. WlaClWmi 66 
Kleb 74 
Peter • 74 Total 37 
HclcK - '4 

Lilt of the RlllsUuI Flen in the Black. Sea 1-
Names. Gans. 

It. Paulua 8:& 
It. Petraa _.' 74 
Epiphania - 74 
Hof, Trinity , .. 
Zachariu 7 .. 
Uaria Magdalena 61 

Namu. 
St. Gregorilll 
Plingttsest 
Jangfran VOB Caaaa 
hidore - -
Asia 
Pobcda 

G1IIII. 
60 
so 
SO 
'4 '4 66 

St. Nichol.. - So 
It. Michacl - So Total 14 

The UIt three uilcd Iroaa England to the Mediterraacaa. 
The l),a,b are making extraordinary exertioal for the equipment of 

a fleet. The Chatbam, and the Piel'e Paulus, of 10 gun., are gone to 
Helvoctsluys f another So gUD ship. built at Amsteraam, a , ... two of 
'4, and level-al frigates, are going from the Zuydcr Zee to the Texel. 

AMERICAN NAVY • 
. The following is the latest return of the Marine of the Ullitld StallS :-

Ship.. GaDI. Captains. Ship' GUD.. Captain .. 
United Stata, 44 Bury. Portamoath 24 MlNeil. 
Chesapcilke .... B.rron. Merrima~h 24 Brown. 
President 4.. Truxton. Baltimor. 10 Cowpcr. 
Constitution 44 Talbot. Maryland 10 Rogcl'l. 
.Philadelphia 44 Decator. Herald 20 Runel. 
New York 44 Petal'lCo IS Geddos. 
CongrcJs 36 Seyer. Trumbull ,S lewitt. 
ConstellatioD 86 MUfray. Warren ,3 lorewman. 
Insurgent 36 Fletcher. Norfolk 18 Bainbridge. 
John Adaml 31 Cro... Augusta 16 M',Ellroy. 
Adam. 31 Morri.. Richmond 16 
Bolton 3" Little. Pinckn<y 16 
General OreeDe 3' Perry. Pickerinj{ J .. 
Ceu. Washington 31 Scarumell 14 
E.,clr 31 Preble. Eagle 1 t 
Gange. 2.6 Mulhony. Fxperiment IS 
Connecticut 2.4 Tryon. Entcrprize la 

About 15 RcvCII\lC Cutten alld Galleys • 

..---- . 

Hayward. 
Miller. 
Furncl. 
Campbe\l. 
Maley. . 
Shaw. 
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THE NORTH.EAST PORTS OF GREAT BRITAIN 
CONSlDEIlED IN IlEGAIlD TO 

<[HE NOR<[HERN CONFEDER.ACr. 

SHOULD the expected Naval War with the Powers of the North take 
, place, all the porta on the North East coast of this Island, froOl 

Yarmouth to the Isles of Orkney and Shetland, will be frequently visited 
by privateers and other ships of war J must be protected, perhaps by 
battedes, but certainly by ships 01' squadrons of the Royal Navy cruising 
near; and will, doubtless, ~ain much bv vessels fitted out by their 
merchants and mariners to mtercept the 'trade, and harass the coasts oC 
the hostile kingdoms. 

HULL and NEWCASTLE are the principal towns for shipping on the 
nortb east coast of England. Their foreign tI'Ide is, principally, to 
the ports of the Baltic, and the other western and northern coasts of the 
Continent. Its interruption by the war will not only increase their 
attention to the fisheries and the coasting trade, but mus~, at the same 
time, excite them to send out a numbel' of armed ships, whose capture. 
may supply those commodities from the Baltic which fair trade cannot 
procure. 

The POl't of BERWICK, at the mouth of tne Tweed, possesses advan
tages, and has in the town a number of &k.ilful, enterprISing merchants, 
with a numbel' of excellent seamen, whose enga~ements in the fisheries, 
in the coasting, and in the Baltic trade, will, m the event of a war at 
sea with the Powers of the North, undoubtedly excite them to fit out 
privateers, and go a cruising for the ruin of the Swedish and Norwegiall 
fisheries with the greatest zeal and activity. 

From the port of LEITH, in times long prior to the union between 
Scotland and England, the Woods, the Bartons, and the ~pences, sailed 
to extend the allthol'jty of the Scors, as warlike sean\en, over the: 
northern and middle seas, Many merchants, ship-o"ne!"s, and gallant 
seamen, now belong to that place. Ther have been, occasionally. 
gaillers by priv:ueering. Their trade wil be materially aftected by 
the breaklOg Ollt of a war with the people of the north. The incon
venience thcy mllst thus feel, and the patriotic gallantry by which they 
are warmly animated, cannot but prompt them to fit out cruiurs, as 
well fot' the defence of the cOlst, as in gainful speculation. M"ch 
may be expectcd from their cfl'Ol'U in a situation &0 advantageous. 

DUNDEE and PERTH, on the 1'ay, contain an opulent, active, and 
pltriotic mercmtiJe interest, 2nd posses. a good deal of shipping. The 
elt'orts of the seamen, ship owners, and merchants of these places, will 
lIndoubtedly be vigorous, bold, daringly enterprising, Tbeir'trade 
is liable to be severely injured by the immediate effect of the war. 
Even the security of their harbours may be entlane;"rt'd, if theiI' own 
exertions, as well as those of Government, be not vigorously employed 
for their protection. The efforts wbich tbey shall now make, may 
destloy those parts of the trade and navigation of the Cuntinental 
Nations, which exist in dirrct rivalry With theirs. Their ardent 
patriotic endeavours rny Ilndocble,Hy be depended on, alld cannot 
'prove otherwise thln \lseful and &lorJous to thdr country, a. wc)l al 
directly hcnt'lici:ll to thl·rn.ejY~$, 

fillU. ilL~ro;1. aio!. V. 11 

- .... _----_ .. --. --~-- -~-.-- ---- . -----_. -- - -- -"<--- .---
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90 MOa,;l'H lAST PORTS or GREAT BRlTAllI CORSlUIItE", 

ARBItOATH. ABERDEEN, MONTItOSE, have shipping, merch;mt., 
sailors, and interest in the coasting trade, the interc.ourse witb the
Baltic, and the fisheries. Their exertion., in concurrence with those 
of Government, are demanded for their own defence. They may be 
expected te send out, allO, cruising armed vessels, and to act witb-
efficacy against the trades of Russia, Denmark, and Sweden. 

The MORAY FIlITH, sheltered as it is on three sides, affords accom
lDodation for the lIeets and privateers of Britain, in tbe prosecution af 
this maritime war. It may be hoped. that it sball be guarded from be
coming, at any time, a refuge to the privateers or squadrons of the 
enemy. Has it, hitherto, since tbe begmning of the present war, been. 
kept, at all time., sufficiently free fl·om Dutch and Frencb privateersl 

The Bay of CltOMARTJI lies within the Moray Frith. Its entrance. 
bounded by two promontories, named the Shooters of Cromartie, i. 
about a mile and a half in breadth. For several mile. up the bay, ex
cellent anchorage-ground is to be found. On both sides is a great
depth of water I and the ahore is so smooth and favourable, that a ves. 
aer miJht even be driven from her cables without suffering damage 
lIpon It. Such i. the capaciousness of the bay in length, breadth, and 
deptb, that almost the whole British Navy might safely ride at anchor 
within it. JR all violent easterly storms, it is the only refuge for ships 
in these parts. There is, at Cromartie, a small harbour for the recep
tion of vessels of 350 tons burthen. The possession of such a bay, III 
t,hese parts, cannot but be eminently favourable to the operation of tbe 
squadrons, and single ships of Britain, againlt the trade and armed 
navies of our contineDtal enemies. 

The Isles of ORKNEY and SHlTLAlIJ) are innluable nurseries of sea
men, and men of generous enterprize in eyery province of useful exer_ 
tion. From their inhabitants, mu cb may be at this time expected 
against our continental foes. The young men will eagerly ent~r into 
the Royal Navy and privateers, for the defence of their natiye Isles, anel 
for the annoyance of the enemy. Their knowledge of these seas, and 
of the opposite contiJ\ental coast., cannot but proye of the utmost 
consequence. If the navies and tralle of Denmark, Russia, and Swe. 
den, may be overpowered in the present war, the people of Orkne\' and 
Shetland will be great and immediate gainers. Even from their efforts 
alone, how much mily we not reasonably expect 1 

The inhabitants of the Western Scottish Isl~s, the HUl1DJE, or He
brides, are all so much accustomed to a seafaring life, and l"f:tain 10 
m~ch of the n,ltive heroism of ancient Highlanders, that almost every 
thlDg great and successful may be hoped from their gallantry during 
tbe war.-We shall find, th3t the Hebudians, the Shetlander., the 
people of the Orkneys, compose so many MARlTIMI GARRISONS, read,. 
at all time. to protect the Isle against piracy or iavasioll from the 
North of the COlltinellt. 

---'.--- --------------- --- - .----.~---------
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CAP I OF GOOD HOPE, NOVEMBER 10. 
RIS Majesty's ship Jupiter, Captain Losack, has returned to this 

place, fl'om a cruise of six months olf the Mauritius, in a very leaky 
. condition, in -consequence of a terrible hurricane which she encoun. 
teredolf Madagascar. Admiral Sir Roger Curtis has shifted his flag 
from the Lancaster, of 64 guns, to the Jupiter, of 54 guns; and sent the 
former, with the Adamant, of 50 guns, and the Rattlesnake, of IS guns, 
under the command of Captain Hotham, to cruise olf the Mauritius. 

Sir Roger Curtis's command continues to gi~e great satisfaction to 
I>oth Navy and Army. It is his intention to keep the Mauritius well 
watched, and the squadron was atted with the greatest dispatch for 
that cruise. 

CHATH~M, JAN. IS. 
AUIVED at the Dock· yard, the N.wy Board, which' consisted of 

Sir A. Snape Hammond, Comptroller. Commissioner Hartwell, Clerk 
of thl' Acts i Commissioner Hope i and Sir John Henslow, Surveyor: 
the Board sat three days, inspecting all the ships in the harbour, and 
ordered the whole to be equipped for lea I-the first in rotation .ale the 
Invincible, Powerful, Zealous, Asia, and the Lion i the Blenheirn to 
be cut down to make a 74 gun ship, an'd the Gelykheid. The work. 
men of the yard were ordered to work by candle-light an additional 
tide extra, and in order to clear the Dock where the Director wal 
pulling to pieces, they worked until two o'dock in the Blorning, and 
docked the Zealous in the aame dock. . 

PLYMOUTH REPORT, 
~tl.01III DICalllll& .. SI Te JAJtVA .. Y so. 

D«. u. WiDd S. W. !lain and fog. Came in from a ·teu wedrs' cruise, 
Cambrillll of 44 lunl, IMn. Captain Legge; and St. Fiorenzo, 40. Also Ihe 
Prince of Wales, of 98 gunl, Rear-Admiral Calder; Elrphanr, 74, Captain 
Foleya TriJlJllph, 74; and LODdon, g8, Captain Purvis, C{'om the Channel 
Fleet. which they left off the EddystoDe aU well this morning, aterring Cor 
Torbay. Went into dock to rdit, the Glory, of 98 guna; alld Robust, 74-

S3. WiDd S. E. RI in and fog. Came in Crom a Clnise the Eurydice, of 
&4 gum, CaptaiD Talbot. 

S4- WiDd S. W. Raia. Arrived the Minern, a transport from Gibnltar. 
which gurilOn Ihe leCt all well the ad iDstaIlt. Sailed the Valiant lugger on a 
cruise. Came in the American brig SUllana (from Philadelphia), Captain 
Donaghadu, with lugar, coffee, lice, fOl' Bourdcault, detained and aent in hrre 
by I' Ambuscade, of 40 guna, Hon. CaptaiD Colville. Sailed tbe Thame!lo of 
31. gunl, Captain Lukin, on a cruise. Canle in a French brig laden with wino: 
aDd brandy, prize to the Daiby cutter, of 10 guns, Lieutenant WalSon. AllO 
the Inml0nalite, of 44 gunl, Captain Hotham . 

• 5. WiDd N. W. Fair. Sailed with victDallers for Torba)" tbe London, of 
,8 guns, Captain PDrvi.. C;aDlC in the Telegraph, of 18 guns, Lieutenant 
Corselli •• from a cruise. Came in the Nimrod, of so guno, Captain Edward., 
from Jamaica, with dispatchcs from Adminl l.ord I~ugh Seymour for the 
Admiralty, which were forwarded b, Expreu. Abo the Plymouth lugger, of 
14 gUDS, l.ieutenant Elliott, having loat her bowsprit in a eale of wind. She 
chased and fired at in the night of the 14th instant, the Hero of St. Maloee, of 
16 twelve pounders, but she got off in the night. 

s6. Wind S. W. Hard Rain. Came in the VenuI of and from Jamaica, for 
Lonclou, taken by la Gironde French privateer, of 31. guns, and 310 men, 
retaken by the TritDD, of 31. glln., Captain Gore. La Gironde had captured 
two other Jamaica mea besides the Venus, with fugar, cotree, COttOD, &c. 
each worth 3",oocl. The TritoD chased la GiroDdc S30 miles to the loulh
.... rd. but lost her. in the nilthl in a gale. Df wiJld and tqaalll weaLhcr. 5ho 
also mased a French fri,atc, but ahc clcaped. .. 

----
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'7. Wi.d variable. Rain. Sailed for Torbay the PriDce 01 Wale I, 01 
91 ,WH, Rear-Admiral ealder. 

2.S. Wind S. S. E. Rain. By Ih~ French pri7.~.ma~ter of. brip: retaken by 
the Plymouth lugger, i. learnt thot thrre 3re three large frigatel and a corverre 
.t St. Maloel ready for flea. hut cannot proceed to leo for want of hand.. So 
lIluch encouragen~nt hu been given 10 fit out privateers, that there wen: OD 
the ut of thi. month filling for and at lca as follow. : 

From DUDkirk aDd C.dais, .illteen privateer. Irom tweDty.lour to fourteen 
gunl. 

From Boulngne and Dieppe, thirty-two ditto from twenty to lourtcen gun .. 
From St. Valleroy, Iline ditto from twcl:ty·two to fourteen gun .. 
From Hnre de Grace and St. Maloes, thiny ditto, irom twenty.eight to 

fourteen gunl. 
The aban are exclusive oC numerous row·boata. 
It .hould be oboerved, that all Fr~nch privateers above St. Maloe! cruise iD 

the Narrows, North Se.!, and towards the Baltic, to int ..... rupt our tr.de in that 
quarter. 

2.9. Wind S. W. P. ard Rain. Sailed direct Cor Calcutta. the cxtra Ea!t 
India ships Cor rice, Automatia, of 32. gun., Captain Curtis; and Sir J. D
WarreD, of 12. gUDI, Captain Davi •• 

30. Wind E. N. E. Cloudy aDd ~old. 

31. Wind N. W. Cloudy. S"iled the Speedwell lugger, Lieutenant Tom
li05on, with dispatches Cor the Straits. 

'1111. I, .801. By aD ellpre" from Falmouth. received from Captain Curtill, 
of the Automatia, of 32. gun .. which failed for rice to C.lcurra on SUDday fmm 
this port, it appears she carried away all her masn ill a violent squall ofF the 
Lizard. on :l.londay nOOD. tihe wu towed dUfe in with J'almouth by the 
DefiaDce, oC 74 guns, Captain Shi vera. and i~ arrived th .. e. '1 hi. being the 
commencement "f. new ycar, the opening oC the nineteenth century, and the 
day on which the UDion bctwillt Great BritaiD and Ireland i. to take place. 
was ob<crved with every drmonltration of joy. At twelve at nnon the Roral 
Imperial standard was hoisted at Gllvernment-hou.~, on board the Bag .hip in 
Hamoaze, and the aew Imperial Uoion Jark was hoisted at the cit~dcl. and 
all the other batteries, on which a bl~ze of artillery from the men of WH. 

citadel. and all the above batteries, took place, or twenty-one guns. which was 
answered by a trcbleft.·d#-joi, of all the regimellts, voluDteers, and 1I5OCiuiOll 
corp. in garrison. 

:I. Wind S. E. Fair. Thi. forenoon the rcmains or Viscount I.ord Rane
lagh. late of the Doris frigate. Were interred in Stoke church·yard, with .. 11 
po .. ible naval and military honour" all the Captains (If the Navy, the General 
aDd Field.Officers of the troop. alld Marines, arrending iD solemn proce •• inD. 
Sailed to jaill the (hannd Fleet the llrphant. of 74 gun •• aDd Excellent, or H. 
Arrived from a cruise the Renanl, of ~4 guns, Cdplain Spicer. Sailed on a 
cruise the Rave'I, oC .S guns, Captain Saunde ... 

3. Wind S. W. Showery. Pa,sed up the Channel Fleet for Torhay. Ar
rived from Beirut, the Hibcrnia linen ship, worth 12.:o,(")()ol under convoy 01 
the G.d.tea, of 38 guna, Captain Brng; she brought pa."'Il~rr J. Dalway. I sq. 
Member for Bclf ... t in the Imperial Parliament. The G.I~tea experienced 
very bad weath~r off the blands of Scilly. Came ill from I ott.n,outh the 
Audacious, of 74 gllDI, Captain D. Gould, to be paid ofF. WeDt into dock the 
Glory, of 98 guns. 

4. Wind S. W. Blows hard with RaiD. Came iD a light Dane, of 40::> tons, 
detaiDed by the Tclcgr3ph, of .8 guns. 

$' Wind N. W. Blows hud. Last night from 9 P. M. 107 this morning. 
the gale increased to aD hurricaDe at :S. S. W. of the n,o.t tremendous kind. 
with a fiorid brassy Iky iD the horizon iD the .outh quarter. At 2. A. M. the 
'roariJl, of the wind and sea 10 frightCllcd manl Ci@lie8, that the)' "tu.ill, 
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.aid up all night; the dreadful internl at period. of IOJIIC Itill IllinutC!, was 
rendered nlore terzible by gonl of diatrcu firing repeatedly; when in a mOlDeDt 
tbe gale incr~ascd beyond ita former fury, and raged tiU day-break, the _ 
running mountains high. Tbe men of Wior drove, but the holding in the ~OUDcl 
being good, they all rode out tbe gale in .. fety, aad the wind &hifdog to N. N. W. 
it lulled quite calm. It i. luppoac:d to have been the hardcat gale of wind ex
perienced at thi, port for m~ny years. . 

6. Wind N. N. W. Cloudy. Thi. day Admiral Sir T. Pa.ley, Dart. 
hoisted bit Oag as Admiral of the Blue, on board ·the Cambridge, of 84 gun .. 
in Hamoaze; on which eacb Ihip manned yards, and gave three cheers, ancl 
changed their colours from Red to Blue. 

1. Wind S. E. Cloud,. Arrived from tbe Ch.nnel Fleet, the Magnificent. 
of 14 guns, Captain Bowater; and the Defiance, 14, Captain Shivers. They 
left the squadron off the Black Roc1r.s all well, tbe 3d in.tant. Capt.ain M.anley 
tbis day hoisted hit pendant on board the St. Isydro prison ,hip, as superill. 
tendant of prisonen of war at this port, ."i~e Captain Lane, promoted al Capo 
tain of the flag &hip. Came in the InfleXible, of 64 guns, tl,mJe e_ jlllle, Captain 
Page, with naval and military stores for \1 alra; she Iprung her foretop-malt 
in a violent gale of wind off the Lizard. Sailed the Princ:e of Wales, of 98 gun .. 
to join the Cbannel Fleet. 

8. Wind S. E. Cloudy. Arrived the Achillct. of 14 guns, frolD a cruise oJf 
Drest; 01110, after a five months' cruise in the Bay, the Triton, of la gwu. 
Captain Gore. 

9' Wind E. Fair. Went up the Harbour to be paid off, the Aud.c:ious, of 
74 guns, Captain Gould Letten from tbe gallant Lieutenant ~. Boger,'o£ 
the Gypsey schooner, dated Antigua, s~ate he is nearly reco~ered from his tbree 
"Wound.. after a most severe and wcll fought ac:tion with a Frenc:h privateer .. 
full of men, which he carried into tbat isl.nd. Went into aarn Pool, to refi~ 
the Triton, of 3a g.ns. Passed down seven East Indiamc:n for Calcutta, under 
convoy ofthe HUSlRr,36 gIlDS, Captain Lord Garue.. 

10. Wind E. Cloudy. Went out of doclr., the Glory, oC 98 runl, Captain 
T. Wclls, having had her poop cut down. Sailed the Triumph, of 74 ~un., to 
join the Channel Fleet. Aloo Immonalite. of ... guns, Caplain Hotbam. and 
Dashc:r, of 18 r;uns, Captain Tobin. Sailed the lIrilexible. of 6+ gunl, (tl,.;. 
'lIjllIl.,) for Malta; she touches at Cork to take in a rcgim~ot, suppolcd Horn
pesch'. bu ... n. Arrived the Castle, of I.ondon, from J.m.ica for London, witla 
a valuable cargo of rum, lugar, &c. worth 40,0001. take. by a French privateer. 
and rec:apturcd by the l\I'agici .. unc:, of 36 guns, Captain OgUvie. 

11. Wind E. Cloudy. Came in a Pr~nch sloop, with wine and brandy. 
bound to Brest, prize to the Captain, of 74- gun .. and :-Ieloon cutter, Lieut.nlnt 
Pearce. AI.o a Prullian galliot, with hemp ;nd iron, e1ured out fronl Elsi
lIeur to Lishon, with a pa'~port from the I'rench Consul, at the former port; 
the was found at ancbor 01£ Q!!iberon, waiting for a pilot for lIreat. Came in 
the Captain, of 74 gunl, Captain ~ir R.· Strachan, llart. from tbe co.lat DC 
Frlnce, very I .. aky; she was attended by the Fisgard. of 48 gun .. Capuio 
Manin, alld Lord Nelson cutter, off the Sound; she fired gUIII of di.treM frolll 
Pontic points. till .be got into the Narrows, when ~1I ,he boats of the y.cd .ad 
B,,~t came to her assistance, and sbe got into Hamo-ze very leaky, pumping all 
her trip from the Black Rock.. tiailed again the Fiagard, of 48 guns, dd hel' 
IItlltion off Ushant. 

n. Wiod E. Fair. By accounts from the Captain, of 14 gunl, arrived 
yelterday, it appe~fI that lihe struck on a sunken rock off U.hant. \vith .., 
"iolent a .hork under the step of the forema.t. that .he made water very f .... 
almost three inches a minute, but with the great exertions of the officers "lid 
crew, by continual pumping, they kept ber free till her arrival in th •• porr, \Yh"D 
the leak had increased very much: she will go illto dock to be Dvel houl"..!: i, 
is said the rock ou whicb .he struck, wa. I.i<l down wrong. S .. ilecl the Beuren. 
of a+ guns, on a rruize. Came in 10 rt6t, the Printe: George, of 98 &uua, u4 
dll: l'rin,c, jlS, to be polid wages aDd prize mone)" .. 
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-3. W"md E. S.!:. Cold and Cloady. Came in (rCMll a craill! rAm), .. • 
adc, of 40 gllJll, Honourable Clptain CoIviJIe. Sailed fur Spithead. to he 
"lICked. Cat .. te .. of 31 gunl, Captmn Brng. By letten (rom the lyiur tqua
tlnlD 06 Brelt, it appeara that .eVCD lAi of French men of ,.-ar, with several 
"ipte. f.1l of troops, were lying in the OlttCl' road, ready for a start. The 
Mepr •• of " CUDI, Captain Rickettl, waa dispatched by Admiral Harvey, to 

. Earl St. Vincent, to apprize him of the intelligence. Went into the SOUIId, th. 
Flora, of 14 gun~ Lieutenant CarpCAtCf, having repaired her damacel received 
ill plI' a&hore in Hamoaae. 

1+ Wi.d N. N.R. Fair. Came in the Bon Suec~ .. Fr1!nch Bark, with 
wine from Boardu.uz, prize to the Magicienne fril!.'ate. ,Arriftd the Abo 
'·uckerman. from Rig .. with hemp and iron; onc of the ahips wbich eleaped 
the embargo aDd woald not permit the Russian 101d;' .. to board ber. 

15- Wind S. W. Cloudy. Went into the Sound, the Revolutionai,e, of 
44 gaM, CaptaiD Tw)'aden. SAiled to join the Beet, the Ezcellent, of 74 guns, 
Hon. Captain StopforcL Came in from a cruise, Immortalite, of 44 g"nl, Cap
lain Hotbam, and Fortunee from MorlaiE, with bale goods, detained by tile 
:rarmy, of 14 guns, Lieutellant Frissd. but rel~alCd. Also the Prince .. I(oyal • 
• f t8 cun., Captain (now Rear-Admir-.I) RUIleI!, to hue a Court Martial held 
en some of her office ... 

16. Win'" S. E. Mild aod Fnir. Came in ~ Bompard, French cun lugger 
rift, prise to the Boadicea, of 44 gnl, on her passage from Havre to Brat .. 
obe i. of a cUl'ious cooltruction and is ver, Io.w, drawing only 'three feet 04 
lalf wat.,; .he curia ao men, Cla take ISO soldierl with U.IC, bat OBe lJ inch 
.. enar, ODe long ~4 pounder, feur .winl. betides .mall arms; her No" '11. 
and ;. one of :wo lail which have been lyinlf at Havre nearly two yean, od 
... ere originally meant for the invasion of England; her gangway. are fortified, 
an very broad, and under them cases fitted for shells and shot. 

17' Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arrived early tIIi. morning Viee.Admiral the 
Rigbt Hon. Lord NelsoD. He immediately hoisted hi. fiar OD board the Sail 
Jesepll, 130. and \v .. aluted by the Bs,-ship, the Cambndge, and cheered by 
the whole Heet. Orden came dOWD th .. day to la)' an embargo Oft all Swedish 
and Danish vessels in this port I about thirty-five sad were Immediatel), ItOppecl. 
Arrived the Betsy cartel, with sevent,..nine Britith seamen from Morl .. iz; when 
abe left, all pfnons from lizteen to fifty were pat in requisition, and amt to 
lirest fer the fleet. Came iD the Hamlony, of New York, from Tcnerifre, 
with wine for the Navy; Three Sisters, from Memel; J\mphion, from Rip; 
and HlInllaA, from DaDtzick, with bulk, deals, hemp. iro., and masta for the 
cock.yud. It must be peculiarly gratifling to' all 10Yers of their country to 
!toow, that by the provideDt c.re of Government, the dock-yard in this port 
wal never 10 full of timber, iron, hemp, masta, &c. as at present, there heing at 
least eighteen months' con.umption. 

IL Wind S. W. Blow. it gale with hatd Rai.. Came in the Dllke 01 
Xent, of Dartmouth, from Newfoundland, with fith and cod oil, tann by a 
Fren(h privateer, and r~takcn by tbe Suffisanre, of 14 Kuns, Captain ",. hilman. 
just going into Brest. Went up into Earnpool. the Magnificcul, of 74 gIlD .. 
~'lIkd die Immortalite, of 44 gun .. Captain Hotham. 

19- Wind N. W. Flying Clouds. Fair. Being the annivernry of her M ... 
jeRtY'$ birth day, it was observd with every mark of respect. Tbe Royal 
Standard was displayed on board the Cambridge, of 84 guns, Admir.I ::;ir T. 
Paale,., and San Joscph, of no gun., Vice-Admiral Lord Ncl.on, which were· 
uluttd by the wliole fleet. Vice. Admiral Lord Neloon dined with the Cap'" 
laina of the Navy at Admiral Sir T. Paaley's. 

eo. Wind S. w. Blow. hard. Sailed on differeDt stations with the Ki.g'. 
proclamation for atoppillr all RUIIYD, l)apish, and Swc:di,h "es",I_, the FanDY, 
of '4 gups, Lieutenant Friuell; Plymouth luggrr, Lieutenant Eliot; Lord 
:to:el""n cUlter, LieureDIIRt Pearce; Jiarl St. Vincent Khooneri Spr~lltlr 
,utter, Lieutenant Jump. 



or JUVAL .. tMT8. 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, 
.aoM I).cn .... ~ TO JAHUAaw :IS. 

Dt&. ~S. Sailed hi, Majesty's ship EndymioD, Sir Thomas WiI1iam., witll 
hi, Royal Highness Prince Augustus on board, for Limon; la Loire. Captain 
Newman. and Topaze, Captain Church, to cruile olf' Hnrc. 

S9- Sailed the Actin, Captain Gilf'ard, to cruise oK Havre; Rambler. 
Ca~tain SchombeL'l. on a cru.oC; and the Grand Falconer cutter, LieutCllaAt 
Ch.leott, with the Force and Bouncer gun.ltri", far Marcoa. 

J I. Sailed tile St. Fiorenao, Captain PattcnOD, to cruise olf' Han'e. 

:ra. I, lSor. AniYed the J-, Cartam Yorke, £rem a cruise. 

3. Arrived at St. Helens, la Loire. Captain Newman, and the ActiYe. 
Captain GiJfard, frvm 011' Havre. 

7. _ Sailed the Determinee, of 3a guns, Captaill Scarlet with four traDspori. 
1Inder CODYoy for the Mediterrancall; and the Fir, of 16 glUl., Captain Dunl, 
with a convoy for the coast of Africa. 

8. The J&80n, of 44 gune, Captain Yorke. QII a Clnise ; and the HIl_r, of 31 
guns, Captilin Lord Garlict, witJi the Henry Addingtonj Carnatic, Nottingham, 
and Oceiln, outward-bound Halt Indiamen under COOY0Y; aim the Sulf'olk and 
Experiment for the Cape of Good Hope. 

IJ. Arrived the Brilliant, of a8 guna, Hon. Captain Paget, with four 
tranap"rt. under convoy, conuining part of the 9th and sad regiment. on boar4 
from Limon ~ the HeureuS', of'a4 gunl, Captain Blilnd, from PlynJourh; and 
the Beaver, of 18 gunl, C.ptain Jonel, from iI cruise. S.iled la Lo.ire, of of4 
gunl, Captain Newman; Active, of 31, Captain Gilf'ard, and WOiVClcae, of 
16, CapWo Wright, to cruise olf'Hnre. 

16. ArriYed the Jason, oC 44 guns, Captain Yorke; Ca.tor, oC 311, Captain 
Gower, and Harpy. of 18, Captain BirchaD, &om a cruiIC; and the Galalea, 
oC 3S, Captain Byng, from Plymouth. 

17. Sailed the Mars, of 7. guns, Captain Monkton, for Plymouth. and 
Hazard. of 16 gUll', Captain Butterficld, for Ireland. Captains Grindall, Atkine, 
and Baker. wc-nt passengcn in them; the two former in the Mars, to join their 
respective lhips at Plymouth; and the latter in the Hazard, to join the 
Pha:be, at Cork. And in conscquence of c:zpre5! orders received yesterda, 
afternoon. the following shi~ sililed this day on separate cruiscs, with orders to 
detain all Swedi.h and Dan"h vesacla of every delcription; Jamn, of 44 gun .. 
Captain Yorkc; Brilliant, of a8, Hon. Captain Paget; Snake, of 18, Captaia 
'rinling. Harpy, of 18, Cfptain BirchaU; and the Beaver, of 18, Capt. Jonel. 

19. ArriYCd the Lapwing, Captain Rotherham, from the Dowa.; aad la 
Loire, Captain Newman, froDl 011' Hane de Grace. 

:ao. Arrived the Led., Captain Hope. from the Downs; and the Champioa 
catter, l.ieutenant Richard_m, from Marcou, with the marinel and seamen 011 

board, who were wounded in aa attack made by lCYeDty voluntecn, com
manded by Lieutenant Thon ••• , from the island,' againer a French gun-brig 
lying under the protectiop of a battery, near the harbour of Havre de Grace, 
and who were forced to retreat with the lOll of twenty-four men, killed anci 
wounded. 

sa. Arrived the Windsor Castle, R.ear.Admiral Sir A. MitcllcU, Crom tha 
Channel Fleet • 

. 23· Arriyed the Harpy, Captloin Birchall. Crom • cruise,: with two detilined 
Shlpl. 

2+ Arrived the Nemesis, Captain Owen, with a large conyoy Crom the 
Downs, amollg 1IIIhich arc sever.l outward-bound Eilit Indiamca. Also thl 
bldultry brig, laden with gin. plUe to the Dri~liant. 

--- -- ------------~-----
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ss. Sailed the Superb, Captain J. Sutton, and RellOlutioa, Hoa. Captaift 
Gardnei", to join the Channc:l Fleet; Lapwing, Captun Rotberbam, and 
Rambler, Capuin Reay, 011 acparate eruisct. 

A, we find Admiral Holloway, one of the Port Admirals, i. to be employed 
en a foreign ltatioa, it ill but justite to obscne, that during the time he has been 
11I~re, he has u!oCd the greatelt exertions in getting the shipt to Spithead imme.
diately after they were refitted; and thus promoted most ellCDtial1y the active 
cDCI"gies lately exerted, and aow exerting, Cor rendering our Navy competent 
to defend Ut agaiDst the late combination of RUIIia, Sweden, &lid Ueamark. 

Sir A. S. Hamond and Sir William Rule arrived here on the 19th, and went 
elf for London on the ud, after tuneying, in company with Committioner 
Sir Charlea Suton, the whole of the ahips hi ordinary; and ordered the follow
iD( to be repaired, aDd ready for commiliion in tix weeks at farthest-the 
BrunlWick, Bellerophon, Goliah, Vengeance, Vanguard, &lid HannibaL 

They aho proposed to allow each of the artificen in the rard, sixpence,. 
._, for their chips, and left them to cou.icier of the propOll. And thcy have 
... dered, that the shipt for repairing, lite. are tu be hove down iuatead of being 
docked. They held the Board on 'lilescIay at the Commillioner'. Office, frOJb 
evcll until ele"en o'c:Ioa. 

MARRIAGES. 

Lately, at St. George', Bloomsbury, Londea, Captain Henry Duely, r. 
Misa Ruddle, of Q!!eell.sqoare. 

Mr. Hartley. Master of hi. Majesty's ship Arrow, to Mill Smith, gr&lld. 
'!&ughtcr of the late CaptaiD James Smith of Beverlcy. --

OBITUARY. 

Charlea ViseouDt L.rd R&IIelagh died at hi, lodgings in Oeorge.flreet, 
Plymouth Dock, and not at the FountaiD. Portsmoudi, at atated in page 5:18, 
in our last. His Lordship was Captain of his Majesty's frigate Doris, of 4t 
guns, and Baron Jone. of Navan, in the kingdom of Ireland. This Nobleman 
ItIIltained a long illness with great fortitude; althongh Cor evera) year. hi. 
hulth Wall precarious, from a delicate constitution, yet he nobly disdained a life 
of ealC, while his country demolnded his lQ"Vices. Hi. Lordship was born 
Oc!lober s9, 1761; entered early into the Royal Navy, and was made a POtt 
Captain in 1793, and has continued in active service from that period to hie 
death. He was affable, generous, and brave, and i. much regretted by hi, 
Ollcers and ehip's complny. He succeeded his father. Charles WilkiDton. the 
.late Viscount, in 1797, and i, F.ucceeded iD hit titlet aad honour. by Thomas 
lIis hrother, now Lord Viscount Ranel:lgh. 

At hi. lodgings in StonehoutIC, Plymouth, the Rev. Mr. Davi. (who wa. 
chaplain to hi. Majesty's ship Q!!een Charlotte, on the glorious lit of June, 
with the lamented Barl Howe). He bad been ill for I loog r-riod, &lid died 
a. he had Uved, \>eloved by all who had the pleasure of hi. acquaintance. 

A few day. ago at Bath, Lieutenanl Thornborough, lOa of Admiral Thora
borough. 

J ,atd,., Miss Henrietta Hopc, second dlughter of Commi .. ioner Hope, of the 
Navy, at his house in SOlBueet-place. 

A.t Port"Tllollth, Mu. Norman, wife of Captain Nannao. of the Navy. a lady 
much regretted by a numerouI family and a large 4:ircle of friends. 

On the 3d inltant, at Cbathaln, William Ca)'ley, E"'I, Cnmmandtr of hi, 
Maj< 51y"' .hip Invincible, and Ion of the late Sir Gcorl(( Cayler, Ba~t. 
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BIOGRAPHICAL MHMOIR 01' 

COMMODORE WILLIAM LOCKiR, ... 
LA'. LI."Y ..... 7 OOYIlIl ••• 011' OaUIIWIC •• o'.nAL. 

StaLl wordt. a cCIIII'IP unconll'On'd, 
AIIII h~ 111ft •• uti"..,w. 

L.., O/Ift Gn" P./fn,,; 

, . , 

THE truly bencyolcnt, and worthy subject of the present 
Memoir was the Grandson of Stephen Locker or Loc

kier. Esq., th~ Family Name having been spelled in the latter 
mode during the Reig~ oE Charles the Sc:cond, as appean by 
the signature to a l~e gnntcd by one of its Anuston in 
that &eign. The f'a~ily originaUy possessed very consi. 
c10rable estates in the County of. MiddlesolrO, ,which became 
forfeited at the time of the Civil Wan; in' consequence of that 
honourable and unsbalten loyalty which lubjected tome Mell 
to the f.,ioul rapacity of republicanism, though royalty, 
after the re-aslumption of its rights in the person of Charles 
cbe Second, appeared little attentive to tbe grateful tas'" of 
JJ~alin, those wounds which lid been received in itl defence. 

John Locker, Esq., the Son of Stephen, being particularly 
distinguilhed for his attachment to, and the study of, Anti
quities, was el~ a Fellow of the Society oE Antiquaries. 
He wat bred at Merchant TayJor'. School, and from thence 
pro~ when at a proper qe to Merton College, Oxford. 
After having, with mucb diligence, prosecuted his studies 
there for the proper length of time, he· travelled with his 
friend Mr. Twisleton, who is said to have belonged to 
the •• me Society. aeturning to England be entered 
himself as a Student at Gray's Inn; and having, acci
dentally perhapI, occupied the lame Chambers in which the 
,reat Lord Bacon oPlce lived, when engaged in the like 
early acquisition of that professional knowledge for which 
he became 10 justly celebrated, imbibed an enthusiastic. 
ycneration for the memory of that great Man, which conti-
nued through his life. • 

fiR.~. Sol.V. 0 
··[!tIa~ 
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alocaA,HlcAL K.KOla 

Having been, after pursuing the necessary eoorle of 
stuJy, called to the Bar, be was appointed Clerk to the Com
panies of L<:ather-sellers and Clock-makers, and was about 
the same time nominated one of tbe Commissioners of 
Bankrupts, He ,j~ particularlv notic~d by Dr. JohnlOn 
in his Lif~ of Addison. "It is relatod," says the'Doctor. 
Cl that he (Mr. Addison) had once a design to make an 
English Dictionary. and that he C!onsidered Dr. Tillollon as 
tbe Writer of the highest authority. There was formerly 
lent to me hy Mr. Locker, Clerk of the Leather-sellers Com
pany, who was eminent for curiosity and literature, a collec
tion of examples selected from TilIotson's Works (as Loci". 
said) by Addison. It cam, too latt to be of ose; so I inspected 
it but slightly, aDd remember it indistinctly. I thought the 
passages too short. " Such was tbe uncourteous, according 
to bis usual custom, and rude method adopted by Dr. John .. 
• on of treating assistance, and acknowledging what certainly 
was an act of great civility, 11111 liS it might N. Dr. Ward, in 
l1is Lives of the Gresham Professors, also mentions Mr. 
Locker as a Gentleman highly esteemed for his kn~Iedge in 
polite literature. 

He was remarkable for his skill in the Greek Language, 
and attained the latter. which he could write'very well, in a 
.. ery extraordinary manner. Coming home late one evening 
he was addressed in that Jarlguage by a poor Greek. from the 
Archipelago, who had lost his way in the Streets of London. 
Mr. Locker took him home, where he was maintained by 
the kindness of himself and Dr. Mead; by which accidental 
circumstance Mr. Locker acquired his knowledge of modem 
Greek. Lord Bacon, as already related, be regarded to 
almost the highest pitcb of veneration, and had collected 
from origi"~1 manuscripts and other documents. many 
~urious particulars relative to that great Character. which he 
intended tq have publickiy given to tbe World hUl not his 
death frusnat~ h~s reliolutioll. His collection fell, however. 
~nto very !;,ood hall<ls. bclllg inserted in the last tdition of 
Jlis Works, published by 'J)r~ Birch and Mr. Mallet in the 
,ear 116.;. Tile Supple~el1ll0 ~be pictionniire Historiquc 
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~, coantoDol& W1LLIUl LOCUa. 99 
,t\ Bihliographique, published at Paris 1;89. makes the 
rollowiilg conc:ise but honourable mention of this Gentle
man: " Locker, 10hn, an English Gentleman. emillent for 
'hii literatut'e, particularly for his knowlc:dge of modern 
Greek. He died on the 29th of May 1760, in the 67th year 
of his age. It is to him the World is indebted for the edi tioll 
'of Bacon, which be had "larl) prepared for the Press, and 
which appeared in 1765 in five Volumes quarto." 

This Gentleman wrote also tbe Preface to Voltaire's Life 
ofChartd Xll of Sweden, and translated rhe two first Books. 
Hi, death was supposed to have been in some degree ac
telerated by tbat of his amiable Lady, wbom he did not 
survive twelve months. Mrs. Locker was the Grand
daugbter to the eminent Bishop of Worcester by his Lord
sbip's first Wife, and \'Vas consequently Sister to thecclcbrated 
and wertb.y Benjamin Stillingfleet, whose literary and, 
benevolent character are too well known to render either 
relDark. or encomium necessary. By this Lady, who died' 
AUg8St the 12th, 175', be had nine Children, of whom two 

f 'arc now living i John, a CI~gyman, a most worthy and 
respectable character, Vicar of Kenton in the County.of 
Devon; ~Ild Mary. Mr. WiHiam Locker. ba\'ing been des
tined. as well in conformity to his own inc:lihation as the will 
of his Parents, to a maritime life, weot to Sea at the early age 
of fourteen years in 1746, under the patronage and, protec
tion ol Captain Wyndham, hi$ relative by the Mother's 
side. This Gentleman commanded Ilt that time ,'be Kent, 
of 30 guns, a Ship newly launched eo 

• Captain Charles WJDdhllll had the unplar honour o( beiDll'roruoted 
from the aaakltf LieutenaDt to that of POIt Captain, witbout eVer uercbiJIg 

, Ibe iJltermediare Otice of Commander in a 5100p.-( War. Hi, firat Commission, 
whicb wa. gi9C11 bim merely for the purpowc nf eltabliohing hil Rank bore 
datAl Janual1 tile lath, • 733; and tbe Sbip to whieb he wal appointed wat the 
Lowest... He .Imost immediately afterward remoged into tbe Rose. and 
wal ordered to SaUce, together with Captain Comwall, who commanded the 
Greybound. and CaptaiD Smith 01 the Dunle, Galley, for 'the purpote 01 
illiictiDr _ napance for the piratical insult. ani deprnationl which tbe 
Conain of tbat CouDtr, bacl lot IOme time been in tbe daily pnetice of com
.inia, .. inst the Britilh Commerce. The 1ICU.it7 wbich lie dilpla,ccl OIl 

>. 
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This Gentleman dying soon after his appointment to the 
Ship just mentioned, ~r. Locker removed into the Vainqueur 
Sloop, which was at that time commanded by Capt. Kirk. *. 
thi. senice. met .ith DO inadeeJaate portioa or reward. H. bad the rood 
fortune to deltrOJ _, of their CnlKI'It two 01 the. ia putinIu. wlUda 
were or conlider.b:e cOD,eqaeace, that be feD in with ia CoIIIp.n, with 
C.ptain Towry or the Sboreham. aboat the month or JalJ' 1 ,.Mo 

Tbit Senice hein, IQccenfullJ' ezceared, _d the Pir.tCl redaced to --. 
the R_ ".. ordered to Carolina, aatl it it DOt precilelf boWD IIow Ion, 

,Captai. WJ'Ddham mn:.ined on that St.tion. About the _ of the Jear 1731. 
be co_anded the Greenwich in the Welt Indict. aud returned OD board tbat 
Ship to Europe in the co_of 11 .. ,..... .740. ID .741, be ... Captain oft .. 
Monmouth, bDt had DO particular opportuuitJ' of diltinpithiuc himRI£ accord
ing to hi. apirit and Datural ga11~ntrJ'. till the month of MiY 1743. ";be.. 
ia CODjUD(tioD with C.ptain Cockburn of the MedwaJ'. aDd a _n Ship of 
Iwenry ,an ... bich wu i. compeDJ'. he .ttacked the ToWD vf 8ant. Cra. the 
principal Port ia the J.I,nd of Gotnera, onc o£ the Can&l'la. The briabell of 
the CaDDOnade, whieb they main:.ined for lODIe time with the utnlOlt .pirit, _cl 
from .hleb the Enemy _t.ined .. cry ,0Daid'rable damage ..... foOd ....... -
O'fer,IIOt IQ'-'dy dl'ectualtoraderitia.D, .... pnper. or paIlapapocti
call1e. for'thaD to lind tbeir ~c.; 10 th:!t Captain W7ndhaa. widi hit Col
Ie'gue-. .u UDder the nec_tf of anding out to Sea. widloat "'ectiDg aa, 
'."her mitcbicf a,ailllt the Enemy. ID J 7.So thi. Gc.atlcmaa ... ODe of the 
Membcn al the Court_martiallleld .t ChathAID OD .cycra! of the Omcer •• 110 
.lteR dw'CCd witb milCondu.t iD the Encounter with the FrcDcb Fleet oI"T_ 
loo. E&I'ly io 1746, he comm.nded the Lenoz, and .... to'" 'tle end ofthe 
___ • ,..-oted to the Dnke. of 90 gtJlII. hi the eDIUiJJr. Sprinc he ... 
farther .dnac. d to the Rank of an eltablilhed Cl maoclore, and accordingl, 
"oilled hit broad Peodaat on 1Ioard tbe l&II1e Ship iD Portamoath' Harbour OD 

the loth. of AprD. Ho: quickly arterward maOftd iDto the !teat, a onr Ship. 
al 70 PO" jail lallDched. which .u puUcaJarl, Stted for him ill CODq1ICDec 
of bia bein, appoioted to Command an Expedition of 'ICCret Datore. Fate. how
ever, pr ... nted bit Country &om deriving thOle ady&lI~ga "hieh IIIigltt D .... 
rally h.ve been upected £roar the excnions of 10 good lad able aD Olicer. 
Huiog beca oeized immediately afterward with la .. wlcnt St o£the gout. he re· 
paired to Bath, and died there of tbat dreadful complaint in tbe coune of di. 
enIDing montb. 

• Captain Jimct Kttk. tbe G~ntleman ander wbom Mr. Lorbr IeMd at 
this time, .as appointed. Lieutenant OD tbe 19th III JanuaTl, J 74~3. He ... 
promoted to the RiIlk of Comraaader iD 174S. IDd to tb.t of captaia. ba~n, 
taken Poll in tbe Eli •• beth, ~ the :I,d of JUne. 1741. III the patificiD
terval which pRltnt!y IUcceeded to this lut advancement. and hia arrinl iD 

, E.,ope. he appeat. to have URn upon him no Comm .. d. Early in 1155, he 
wa. cODlIIliwjoned to the Lynn, of 40 gan .. and tllDtlbucd in ell .. Ship the four 
IDeceedmg Jcan. During a cODliderible pan of chia time be w .. employed OD 

the w .. 1l India or Jamaica' Sr.t;"n; .nd in the month of October. 17$8, acted 
at Convo7 to the homeward bound Pleet of Merchant Shipt from I_aiCL 'He 
appu" to hne beeD much· dilgaltcd .ith tbe conduct of thOle .ham he .,. 
appointed to protect, u appear. by tile following public official .. tice: 
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under ~'hoftl 'he lfterwards .eMe! on board the Drake lAd 

Vulture, both of them Vessel. of the same class, Ind descrip. 
":tion. During tbe greatet' part of the time he served under 
''Captain Kirk, he was employed on the West India or J amm 
'Station; and after ltaving the Vulture, remcwed into tin: 
Cornwall, at that time the Flag-'8'b1p ot A~ Knbwles. 
He quitted 'tbis Ship also, on Captain Kil'k hi. fdrlWer CdIIJ
mander being appoi'ntea to 'the Elizabtth, and 'he 'cOntlll'lletl 
'toserve under him eluting the-remainder of the 'Wal, having 

" ,,AtltlUrMty-OjfIeI. OH. IIg. 1758. 
I. A letter from Captain Kirk. CoInllWlder of Hi. MaJedy" Ship L1fJD, Caa • 

..,. to cbe J_ica Fleet. cOlllilting of ODe hDDdred aud fort)'''IC'fCII Sail. "at 
,thil clay Dlade public. complaining of the diarcrrd paid to ~i. Signlla by 
'_, of lb. Merchantmen. 'lid of the oDnioate untowardly beJn~our 11£ 
Gthcn, by which the Plect I1Il1'cred much I but more partiClllarl, nprClClltittg 
the inctuJaritiea committed b, _cm of the Crn,. OD 'he SplllUh Scttlemenu, 
"here thC}' were obliged to put in for *ilter, 'by which great oll'ence \VII giYeII 
to theGlIYCI'IIIIleat of the Hnana, aDd much Injury lIone fo th JIO*'JIri"', 

, __ eeu .. aucl H.,. they Ia~d. anc1 carric~ oft" iD oUIDbcn without J'CIt;fW, 

after. they had hoIpitably ahown tkem where they might be IUpplied Wl~ 
Water." 

'bptlliD 'Kirk ..... lIOII.rter hi,.rri'fil iD BnglaDd,' pnmotcd to •• e Aacrip 
,,~ PUI, _ of tho Shipl ._ed out under the ordcn_of Mr. BOICIw.c&I. 
earl, iD .be _inl ycu, for the _ pUrpOle of prneming any of the Prench 

-Ship' which Md 10DI been III a ltate of e'lliipmCDt at ToIilon from- puifIll 
daNtlgh die· IItNiCl. Mo. de la e"e., as it is well bown •• afonuDatel, IIuth 

·ferJailDMlf and hit CODDtrJ ... de the attempt. Taking adftJlt., of the lie· 
cea1.y the Britiah Commander iD Chief w~, under of putting Ie'fcnl of'dtellhfpl 

. compotiDg hb Stpadrcm iDto a'lUte of rcitacat;he.:cntcrtaiacd:bepa et IIII.g 
aWe le el8cle Ilia ADt.,.,.." yjgilallc:c, apecia1ly by kee,iDg cloac. iD with the 
Batbary Shore. ThiI caution, howC'fer. aocl the c:irCllmltucel which rendered 
fhe apectation of lu IIltCCIt a matter Of little doubt, perh., .. , iJJ the _ilid of dae 
Fiasda ~ ~EIIUN, prcmfCllnRSiricnt. ) He _.intercepted ill the mWaa ofJais 

, p ........ d Ibe greater part .f the Porce which Iccompaaicd him wal either 
_"pturccl or cIatro,cd. .. About Dine .'dock," rays Adminl Boac:aWe8 In ai, 
'di.petches, • the Oceall no ainoDrthe1bnken, aacllbreeotMnlMtbered., t 
,_c tlae Jacrepid aad- America to dcatrVf the Oetaa. C~pta"" I'raUCII, hl'fq.r 
auchoc:04. coalcl not .et iD ~ but, Captliu Kilk. performed that Set'Yice .IODe." 
ACter the retUrD of die America to EDg1aud; that Ship was orcIcred 'to the- lac 
, ladi"" aod1he Climate 1Icier .ppoted m weed to Capt_ CJrIt'l thm atatcsoE 
health, he quilted that CODIllWld, -and nncr accepted of IDY c:1Ie lubttequent to 
that ti_ la 1777. thi. GcntlOlDlD was appointed onc of the' Comminiooerl of 
the Vic:tua11i1ig 'Olli". a Stltioa "hieh he cOlldnued to hold IIIIilINmlptC4ll, Car 

- ten y--. .. 'Ill. cia. of bit ..... Ill: CftIIt which ht._cl,i.a .... ~ 
the; 1DOII&Ja oa: ~tobcr,.. 171,. 
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returned with him to Europe at the cessation of hostilitict, 
which took place in 1748, 

The difficulty which after that time naturaity opposed th~ 
acquisition of any active maritime employment in tbe 
Royal Nav.y, induced this Gentleman, who; baving imbibed 
the first rudiments of the science, became 'more than ordi
DU'ily anxious to render himself perfect. master of it, id 
enter into the service of the East India Company. In thet 
course of two or three Voyages which he made to China and 
'Bengal during the Peace, he concluded that course of nau
tical stud), which afterwards 10 justly raised him into the 

. esteem of all Men. and more particularly of those who re-
garded the. duties of a Nayal Commander as a matter of sd .. 
enee, the pOiSessJon of which In its pr()per extent, certainly 
requires no inconsiderable Ihare ofapplication. ..', 

Furnished as he consequently became witli that share of 
knowledge which was necessary to his occupation, Mr .. 
Locker returned to his original line of service, the Royal 
Navy, on the first prospect ofa Rupture with France in 1156 • 

. His attention and perfect knowledge of bis duty, soon 
attracted the notice of that keen observer Sir Edward Hawk#, 
under whom he had the happiness to serve as Mate, and 
acting Lieutenant. When Sir Edward wal, almolt immo
mately after the commencement of the War, ordered out .0 
the Mediterranean as a Passenger on board the Antelope, Qf 
50 gUllS, for tbe purpose of superseding the unfonunatc Mr. 
Byng in his Command, Mr. Locker had the honout to 1;e 
selected as one of the Officers who attended in his suite, for 
the purpose of being appointed to the stations of those pet
Ions wbom the Admiral, or Government, should consider,it 
necesiary to be ordered home, as evidences to further the ia
vestigation of that inquiry into the circumstances attending 
the Action with Galissoniere, which the popular clamour of 
the day so imperiously demanded. 

He was accordingly appointed Lieutenant of the Exper'i-: 
ment, of 20 guns, of .hich Ship.the late Sir John Strachan 
was about the same time promotcci to' be Captain. Tbat 
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Ship being ordered to cruise in the Mediterranean, bad, 
by the assiduity of her Officers and Crew, so materially 
narrowed and di.tressed the French Commerce iil that quarter 
.~f the World, that a subscription was' entered into by the 
Merchants of Marseilles. as well as other places, to fit out a 
Vessel for tbe express purpose of liberating themselves from 
the dreadful restraint, by the most certain of all means, the 
Capture of their Enemy. A :large Ship, which had formerlJ 
been employed by the French East India Company, WIS ac
cOrdingly procured, and after being properly armed, wu 
manned wltb a pick.ed and choscn ~rcw, consisting of 460 
Men; while the numbers on board the .t.nglisb Cruiser 
amounted, on tbe other hand, to no morc than 142, a num
ber not t:qual to one-third that of I.cr Opponent. In respd 
to tllC gUlls the dl~parity was not indeed so great, but still 
there was a manuest advantage on the part of the Enemy; 
the t.xpcrimcnt Inounted twenty, of which fourteen were 
nine pounders, two sixe'i, and four four pounders. The Te .. 
Jcmaque. WblCb was the name of her Antagonist. carried 
twenty-Six; though Captain ~t1achal1 says ill his tetter, by a 
·modest miatak.e, only twenty. the greater part of wwch were 
twelve, and the whole of the relualOder nine pounders.· The 
Engagement, bowevcr, which took place, was not decided by 
the torce and eff'ect of the cannon· which the Vessels carried, 
but by the extraordinary Prowess of the British Crew, hcadecl 
1DCl1ed to Vlcloty by Lleutenant Locker. 

The two Ships feU in with each other on the 19th of June, 
1757; and both i'artles appearing equally anxious, as they in 
reality were, for the l!:ncounter, little or no time was spent in 
manmuvriog. As the ~hlps neared each other, the Telemaque. 
£Oufideot in her numbers, and elated in the prospect of a 
Victory. considered as certain, displayed a manifest intention 
of bringing the Contest to as speedy a decision as possible, by 

. boarding tbe Experime1lt. This measure, according to the 
common and regular course of events, could scarcely have been 
9qnsi~ as likely to prove ·unsuccessful, owing to the grcac 

• 
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sQ~riqritr 01 nwnblrs .• JIl~ the choice of that mod~ of attack; 
~ ~h"t .vperiQ..rity coulc;l be lQQ.t IDtItcrially uscfgL Tho 
~venc dis.played one oJ tl\~ str~kin~ i~stallcc, w~ich S~." 
~c. ~ of a plan, tho~gh ju(li.cio,u.ly laid and ,uPP9.(ted 
by cxtcnaivc power, ~'(l~ c~D.1pl~tcly foiled by t\lc sp.ritc4 
U~tiQN of. few. Owing to a judicious and criti.cal altera
~QII of the helm cm bo~rd the Expcrimcnt~ the Enemy we.~ 
lU'CV4;l1~ from. ~~.ing thcjr )4en p~sely .. ~~y wilhed. 
'l'h\1s foi~ in cheir ~fSt attc!Q\pt, t'ley became so in a rqllc:Ja 
IlToItcf, qn thcit ~oncl j theJ ef'eqed t~ir purpoH i~d~ 

... ~ far as ~o b~4 t.llc E~pe~QJent~ ~ut were i~sta"py dr~veJ,l 
~~ 19 th~r ~~n V,slcl. w,r v~ ~n.~dcrable ~)aqghter~ 

.Mr. tqckc;r Q\>acryinc the cli'ql'y which thi!! repWse ~a4 
nlt11fa1ly excited in tlt~ Encm:y, co,"~"nic.tcd immediate1r 
"ia wi~ tQ Sir ]o\ln Stracban, ~bilt he wpuld pe{~it him If 
~~rn th~r Yi.~t, "mirking, that if it were dOI,e so upediti
Ql1Ily If to p~vcnc the Crew of the Tetemaque from recov~r,
~, out of the c;cu~(u"Q~ into which t~ey had fallen, he en.
f.ljmiqed ljt~~ 40ubt but tbat tbe ~tc;mpt~ dctperate a~ it 
Pliah\ ~p~, wou14 be .u~fq. to t¥ utlPOfJ e~t~~~. T~ 
C.f.p~in ~c;qgie,ccq. and tlJe c;vent .. (uUy verified tbe lQun~ 
D~ of Mr. J"ocbr'. ]udglpCnt ~d instaP.t d~.iQD 'whic4 
Wt ~ ~i9l, ...,ong me 1U~.t val~.b" q\Jll.Jifi~tion. ~, 
:N~m CqlP.mlfll4er ). ~ l1i_ ~oQ4uc;t. ~~d intrepidity 4"ri~ 
PI ~1.1C;Q1P)~f .. a.icJ pf hi, gallJntry. aQd well ClJ.rne4 rep,~ 
tion for personal Pl'9w~. The EQcm.y "cre ov~rpowe.w 
~~fof , very ol»tiDJ.~ Dcfc~~ in whi~b tbey sustained {I 

~DlNlerabt.lQu i aneS Iq relu~~nt were ~,oy ofth'm ill '.blir 
~ublDission, thll~ tbose ",1,0 "cO; quartl'red. in tile tOJs main:"' 
~in~ ~ fire 9~ th~ d.ccQ fpr ~me time alter .tJle Co.Qur~ w~,; 
'fCt\laJly ItrgC:k; po, cq)l!d ~y l>e induced to de.ist, till Mr. 
~r \>r.o'Qgb~ thIir Captain, ,,~o ,,-' woulukd. (rom a,.. 
10", W cOll)mllDd their immedilltc Surrender. 

Jo tbis f,ngagement Mr. MKlker had tbc lJli.fortune to re- ' 
."jyC a )\,oul)d in hi. leg by a .plinter j ~~n though, it proved 
O4lt s\lii~i~nt ~9 MP, in tbe .lilh~a~ d1:,r~, hi., ~J;~tiQ'" 
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tin so interesting an occasion, he ceased not to (eet the tem
porary effects of it, during the whole remainder of his Life. 
A singular incident, also, took place pending the F.ncoun~r, 
in respect to a Senant who attended him. The poor Fellow 
had boanJed the Enemy in company with his Master, fight
ing by whose Side he received a Musket 8hot in hi~ right 
Arm, which shattered the Elbow so dreadfully,' that he was 
under the necessity of instantly returning on board the Ex
periment. The Surgeon, on coming down into the Cockpit, 
jmmediately began to examine his Wound, and tbe Man in-a 
few minutes afterwards complaining of a violent pain in his 
Breast, the Surgeon brought him a Cordial which he thought 
would relieve him, but the poor Man fell back, and im
mediatelyexpiring, it was found he had received a Musket 
Ball in his Breast, which wound in tbe heat of Action he 
never felt. 
, The following general Account of this Engagement was 

given by Sir John Strachan, to Admiral Osborn, ColtJmander 
in Chief on the Gibraltar Station: ' 

In., Expni.,tlll. GilJt'lllttlr /Jay, ,"l, B-, J 7>7. 
The 19th uIt. about Noon, \ve came up with and engaged the 

TeIemachuI, Captain Beaupare de, 'Counterpont, of twenty guns, 
twelve and lIine-pounders, and by ~hdr quarter.bill had 460 Men. 
They 60011 clapped us on board on the starboard Chesstree, but could 
enter their Men only from their Forecastle. 'Ve killed most of those 
that boarded, and others fen wounded on our D('ck.. Seeing the 
Frcncl\.. were confuacd, and their Officers not being able to rally 
them, we enten!d our Men, which being brisker than theirs, they 
struck, about three leagues from Fort Morero. As the Wind at that 
time was N. E. and the Enemy'. Ship on board of me, &c. we were 
under a necessity of coming to an anchor nigh a Spanish Fort betwixt' 
Mount Carpi and Cape de Lanau. A shot being fired at tts frum 
the Fort, I sent my Boat on Shore. when the Governor, after dc:mand.
ing who we were. and from whence lVe came, told us ,if in the 
Morning we could scnd our Boata on Shore with an acc»unt of the 
Prize, be would come on board and give \IS Prallicl. ; but in the Morn
ing he defired to Bee my Commission, and wished me to wait Oil him 
on Shore. To avoid trouble, I sent my Master with a bttrr to a Per. 
on who caUl himself the Eaglish Consul there, to acqllaint him. if he 
or tbe Governor would come off, I would give them all the aatia-

aab. frlllon. Glol.V._ P 
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faction in my pow~r. ~r to any ene he would plnte t() ; ppoint : "ut 
he immedil\tely imprisolled my Master. I then .cnt my Purser to 

illquire the reason of such proceedings. 'the' GO\'emor or Bailif ~r tl:e 
Castle told him he had rectived an order from the GoV(rnor of Dcnia 
to detain mc, or any Oaicer of the El1glish Frigate that6hould come 
01\ Shore there; and that he had sent an account to the Governor 
of his having detained the Master; as likewise that some of their 
people believed we were within gun. shot at tIle time the French 
Ship struck, but that others denied it. The Purser was likewise 
imprisoned, but on the solicitation of our Consul was set at liberty. 
and brought me off word dlat there would be an order Bent to stop 
('or Ship and Prize, if we put in at any Spanish Pert; therefore 
the Consul advised me to pr.oceed to Gibraltar. As a detention 
would have been of great I!etri~nt. to His Majesty's Service, I 

. thought it most prudent to come off for Gihraltar for orders how to 
proceed. and land my WOIJlldtd Men. The Wind tben being easterly, 
we made aail the ud ult. in the Night. al1d seDt the Pri&ODCr&. being 
343 in Dumber, in a Spaniah Brig to Alicant. 

By tlae French Captain's instructions, I find tbere were four otbers, 
or whicb lac .... Commodore, to cruise between Carthagena ud Oran • 
. I arrived here on the 5th iost •• and by Commi.ioner Colby', order. 

ballltd into the Mole to camn and re6t, which I shall complete witb 
all po.sible dispatch. I have left tile Prize under the care of Mr. 
Hoy. Storekeeper of the Ordnance, who has :11"'IY' bCCD my Agent at 
this Place. by recommendation of Sir F..dward H .. wke. aDd haa given 
great aatisfaCtion to me and my People. J ,l.oald havc milted OD 

Fiil dividing the Agency with Tour Secretary. or whocver you may 
.~point, but he pn:'vc:ntcd my llaying any thing OD that head, by hi •. 
'Yoluotary offer to do so, and begged that I WQuld acquaint you there. 
with; 80 thl,lt I hope be will be agreeable to yoll, t'Spccially al I find 
he had tile honour 10 be rtcommended by Sir !dward Ha_ke'before 
your departure from England. 

I cannot omit making particular lI1ention of it to you :-111,. 
Lieutenant and Mast~r, ud. indeed, my People ill ~De"'" behaved 
cxtrcmdy well. J .. S. 

P. S. We had twelve MeR kiUedt and thirty .. ix wounded, tWO or 
,.·llich are ~ince dead. The French, uS killed; wollnW 110. 

1. Hlflry Os/,o,,,. ETf. 

Through accident, neglect, 6r lome other cause mpre 

reprelle1uihle perhaps than eitHer of the former, not the 
smallest public notice was taken of the very spirited Action 

jllst related. Whether M.r. O .. born copsidercd the Capture of, 
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• private Ship of War, under any circ.wtances whatever. 
beneath hisnoticc, as Commander in Chief, or whethel', 
any (Jlh" rltlSn might cause Ilis silence on the occasioll. 
would be extremely difficult, if not imJ'()SSible, at this re
,mote distan~ of time to investig3tc. Certain it is, Sir 
John considered himself extremely ill used. but took 
evcry possihle opportunity of publicly declaring, ,that his 
resentment at the neglect was principaUy occasi~ntd by 
the injury done, in consequence of the omission, to the 
merit of Lieutenant Locker, to whose gallantry and good 
conduct the preceding extraordinary success was principally 
attributable. 
. Sir John' Strachall being taken ill, the present gallant 

. Earl of St. Vincent, then a Commander only on the Gibraltar 
Station. was appointed by Bir C. Saundcn to act as Captail'l 
of the Experiment till the recovery of bel' proper Captain -. 
Mr. Locker thus became possessed of an opportunity of 
forming an intimacy with, and acquiring the esteem of that 
great Man, whieh, it may he most truly said, continued, 
wholly unabated, to ~he latest moment of the Lieutenant 
·Governor's life. This esteem, naturally created in the 
"reast of one brave: and good Man toward1 another pos.es~
ing tbe same exaJted qualifications, with whom he became 
(!asuaUy connected" was warmed, and perfected by a mutua.. 
observation of eaeh otber's ruliAg characteristic:s. Mr. Jervis 
had from his earliest youtll been justly remarked for his ..ti
JigellCe, care, quickness of thougbt, and unre",iltcd "lIen
tion to whatever regarded the general good of the Scrvi,~, or 
'could promote in the emallest degree that parricular b~nch of 
it whieh was at any time intrustcd to him to etec;ute. He 
found in Mr. Locker a character and temper (lCrfe~tly 'ready 
to promote his intention., and, if pouible, ~o, fOJ:~ them,. 
He found bim mild, and 1110.t truly bcnevolcnc i.' hil di~ 
poRtion a. ~ Man; 't*1, KqVe., cag,r, and "jJ.i&~c ~ an 
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Officer. To all the$c valuable qualifications was added a 
cool, determined valour, sufficiel~tly impetuous when cir
cumstances required bim to be SO, and at the same time 
perfectly void .of rashness or imprudehce. The absence of • 
friendship between two such Characters would certainly bave 
been singular in .the extreme: it commenced 011 botb sides 
disinterestedly, and was continued most affectionately. 

The degree of coolness; mingled with spirit, which Mr. 
Locker manifested during a very smart Encounter which 
took place with a Xebec under Moori-b Colours, while Cap
tain Jervis held the Command of the Experiment, might not 
hnproblbly tend, in some degree, to fix that favourable 
opinion which Mr. Locker's conduct had before impressed 
bim witllo-Sir John Strachan., immediately after his re· 

• Thi. Gentleman wa. promoted to the rank of Lieutenant at the commence- . 
ment of the year 1741. and experienced no further :adnnccmcnt for upwardlof 
nine year .. In 1755. when the apprehen':ons ofa rupture with France began 
to grow IIC:riou., be Wat taken by Sir Edward ~awke to be hit Second Lieu
tenant in the St. George, 011 board which Ship he ICrvcd under that Admiral,. 
till the Month of May 1156. j;ir Edward beinl\' thcn ordered to Gibraltar in 
the Antelope, Sir Johll :;trachan was one of the OmCt'fS taken by him with the 
lime intentiOD Mr. Lockcr. himself wa.. He accordingly wal promoted im
m~diately on hil arrinl at Gibraltar to the Command of a :;Ioop of War; aad 
beina; further adnneed to the rank of Post CaptaiD OD the 9th of November 
following. wal appointcd to the Experiment. . 

The principal incidents of the lervicel in which he wa. eng3ged daring the 
lime he held the Command or this Ship, lad the t:appbire, ioto which he aIter
wud r(mond, will be found related at sufficient length ia the Memoir 
or CaptaiD Locker. He continucd io the Sapphire: till the year 1761, being 
ton.tantly cmployed on the Home, or Channel Seryice, where. as il chewhere 
remarkcc\. he ycry justl, acquired the friendahip aDd the Clteem as well of thOle 
superior Ofli~ers WIder whOle Orden he served, as of thOle his juniors in ranlr, 
who acted in a lubordinate iltation to himself. During thil interval he WBl 

engaged in man, trivial Encounters, which, although they matetiall, COlltri
buted to raiM: bit gencral rcputa~ion aad crcdit u a good and gallant O~cer. 
arc not of 6ufficient cousequcnce to render the detilil of thcm icterelting. 
Afttr the conclusion of the War, Clptain Strachan retired for a time from the 
Scrvice, al be docl not appear to have: held any ,ub.equent ~oD\niand tiU the 
,car -1771. when he was appoint~d tll the Orford, of 70 gUll" onc of lhe 
8qIYdroD then UIldcr O. den of equipment for the We,t Indres, whither it wal 
to be 8CIIt, commanded by the late Sir B.obert Hl\flaacl,.. in cODlCquCDce of 
informatioa rcceind in England, that the French had clandeltiDel, collected it 
coDliduable Na".&! For" iD thac qUireu; aDd, .. it "U lappolCd. had it i" 
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~oy'ery, baving :J]een proQloted tQ tbe Sapphire, of 32. gu~. 
puJ?licly allllo\ll1~d tbe higb QPi!1iQn he entertai,ned of his 
01fi~rs and Crew, by procuring them all to be removed.into 
the same S~lip 'with him. Tbe Sapphire baving ret~rned 
lo England, wa_ ordered into the North Seas. in ~om
pany with Captain Brett. in tha Fahnoutb, wilQ sQmc 
other Ships, ip search of that remarkable' Adventurer M. 
Thurot. That active Naval Partizan having eluded the:: 
vigilance of his pursuers, the Sapphire was ordered into the
British Channel, and attached to the Fleet then under the 
Command ot that most justly revered Character, the late 
Lord Hawke. 

Mr. Locker was consequently present, though precluded by 
!lis Station (rom bearing any part in the memorable dis
comfiture of ConAans. which took place in the Month of 
November 1759, off' ~iberon. In the following year he 
was appointed Lieutenant of the Ramilies, commanded by 
Captain Taylor, and very narrowly escaped being wrecked. 
in that unfortunate Ship, from the accidental circumstance 
of tbe Officer who was to have succeeded him in the Sapphire 
not having joined at the time the Ramilies went to Sea -.-It 

CODtemplation to m~ke a auddea Attack oa IlIch or the Brilish Seulcmeatl 
there, aa they mould conllider moat wlnerable. Sir John Strachan quilted the 
.orford in J77~; and from that time appean to hue taull, retired from the 
Servicr. He died at Bath ia 1776, bning pallCd m •• y of the loUer ye~n oC 
hit life ia an almoat constaat Itate of indi'potilian. He IIIcceeded, DJ 176,5. to 
the dignity of a Baronet of Scotland. 

• Tbe Ramilie. had Bailed iD company with ~dmiral Boacawea. in the 
Jtgyal WiUiam; the Saadwich, Rear-Admiral Gear)' ;,the St. Gcnrgc, aad 
Prince .. Amdia;.lI of t)lcm Ihree-decked Ship .. The Wind _.then we.terl),; 
but Mr. Boac:awen. impatient 10 get on hi. St~tion, retolved to work down 
Channo" The Wind at latuoae to auch .a h~ight that they were dupened ancl 
obliged to put bade. Tbe Ramiliel. separated from her c:ampany. wa. run
ning up ChanDel, the weather beiDst 'Very thick aDd hazy, 10 Ihat the People 
on board uafortull&tely mistook tbe Bolt Head for the Ram Head, al\,d ah.pecl 
their caune accordingly. The mi,take wal IOOD dnc:C)verrd. bat not till 
lh. IInfortuaate :ihip had apprDllChcd .. near Ihe Land ~I to be in the mott 
immineat da",er. The beat bower Anchor _ ordercd to be let go ia.. 
ItaIldy I but bnging far • IDDmeat, the lDIall bower wal cut 100w froaa 
tho Bow., and both the Cable. running out at tbe lime time, IInfortuna,el1 
QVIICd ach om". The 14 .... were cat ~wa!, bat dllling this Ulort blter .. l ., 
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ms been. already related. that in 1756 he ... a FelJow-p3l
senger,on board tlu:- Antelope •• ith Sir Edward Hawkc. 
when be proceeded to Gibraltar (or the pqrposc of super
seding Mr. BYllg. Mr. Locker possessing in a most emi~ 
nent degree the bappy faculty of engaging, without efFort, 

'the esteem and affection of all Peraoha under whom 
he served, bad the good fortunc, even in that short con
nexion, occasioned by so casual an acquaintance, to acquire 
the friendship and patronage of that great Manr He had ap
pointed bim, 011 his fint arrival in the Meditetranean, in 
earnest, as it \vere, of his future fafout', Lieutenant of the 
Sapphire, as before related; but no further opportunity. c_on
sistent .ith that impartial discharge of his duty to others, 
(wbom in their tun\ he also served,) and wb'ich constantly 
snarked his Character, occurred of rendering Service to tho 
Man *hom he so much esteemed, till after the fortuitol1s 
escape from death which bc, ill all probability, experieneed 
in not having gone to Sea on board rbe Ralbilics. Immedi
ately afkrwards, howeYer, be was appointed Fourth Lieu
tenant of the Royti George. and continued under the im
mediate Cotnnland of bis Patron and Instructor till the year 
1762. This period of his Service, subordinate as it was, 
Mr. Locker always appeared to consider as among-,the most 
happy he bad ever experiroccd. Tbegratitucle be professed. 
and which be certainly felt ilk the most esaked dClgfte', 
teased not, as is too frequently tbe case in worldly fricnd
,bips, with the lif4 gf hi. friendly Patron I he adol'Cd the 
melllory of Ibe deceased wittl the tame degree of fervour he 
llad constantly displayed towards him when living. and ape 
ptarcd tG feel no earthly gtati6c:ation so cxqaititcly t .. that 

~ Ship was rapicllJ ."readlinr. lee &heR; .. ... .r_ die AlldIon It .. 
broupt the Sbip up, the _lie_ aIKI -wiol. rri~ .. M. ~ .. occito 
1i000ed by the cirC1IIIII&AIIH ;.at relat.d, callMCl.Mm to pit ...... 'ft o'c!eU 
in the ACter....... Tile Ship ...... tel, tINft .. &lie aocb, .... _ .... 
U.IUD ___ y~" ....... Gat el tU Cre ... t ...... ., 71. ".11\0 
".ea'y-in oDl, ... a lIiUW ............. hf l-ti. "-t. eh. IW. t. 
th. ~ 'J ha Midahi ....... Mr. r ................ aa..r .. .-
NaY),. the cc1cbntcd AIMII«. clac SJlipwrcck, .. cI dat MariDe DicciaDarr. 
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of po~linl forth b~s acknowt~dgl'QCn.ts for the'Servic~s which' 
Sir Edward hac\ rendered him, laJIlCnliog his loss in tlte 
]~l.1guage of a mellowed aftlic.tioA, and bestowing on bJOl 
those c;ertaiJlly well-deserved encomiullls which hit biglt 
Character truly merited-. 

Mr. Locker. after remaining whh Sir Edward Hawke till 
the year 1,62, was promoted. through the recommendltioll 
of the Admiral, to the rank of Commander; md being ap-• 
pointed to the Roman Emperor Fire-Ship, was constantly 
employed" in .c9mpany with the present Lord (Jardncr, 
1'140 then commanded the Raven, a Vessel of the same de
ICription with the Roman Emperor. under the Ordert of 
Sir Peter Denis, in watching the motioll$ of that remnant 
of Nanl Power, which, after her reiterated lOlles, France 
still possesSed. Wben Peace was concluded, Captain LockeC' 
was appointed to the Nautilul Sloop of War, and ordered to 
the Coast of Guinea, for the purpose of lurrenderillg up 
Goree to the French, according to thestipvlatcd Terms of 
Peace, an.d withdrawing from thence the British C~rrison, 
which at that time kept ponession of that place, as well aJ 
of Scneeal, which it was also agreed sllollld be restored to 
the original Possessors. 

"avin. ac:cOlJlplisbed tbis BCCCIIary Duty, the NautilllS 
.. as ordered to t"c W~1t Indin, where Captain Locker con
tiuued to com~a.nd ber during the tbret; succeeding years, 
d,uring which interv,al he WM for a COIIsil.tcrule time sta
tioned in the Gulf of Florida. and off diB'erent parts of 
tbe ,onthern C~1t of Nor,!,. America, for che protc.ction of 
the ReW Settlers ill that quarter. This puty he attended to 

• Mr. Locker uted co cake grcac plellUre iD ulatiD~ Ihe fQllowiDr Ape, •. 
.... ,iD proof of thac IiDgvlarly cnol.D4 .edalc Courage 'IIohich l.!)Cd a .... .ke 
~ iD 10 _iDeat • 4tgrce. DuriDg the time hi. flag waa Oa bo~rd the ' 
Royal GeOlJle. 'that Ship uuhappily tqolt FIre iD the greal C~biD, owing to a 
collecdOD of ::ooc jD thc FUll Del of the bt0ge. When this cinumS'allcc~ wh~ 
Ce a MaD JIOIWIIiag le .. , firmD_ of mind would c;crtainJI have 8ppe'arcd, 
Df cbe mOlt al'U'llliag D.ture, WI' ditc:overed by him, (for he first ob',crved it~) h • 
.... dreIeiDt; he wtllt 'ODt apo .. the Deck, aad takinr Mr. l:odr.c:r a.ide. 
calIuly IBicl IOU. iD a Jew deliberate toIIe of voiu, .. The Ship i. ~ lire iII"T 
Cab.,. "in,"'1 DCIIIIIII)' ~~ eo dae people to put it olt." 
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with the most rigid diligence and attention, baving, (or the 
purpose of carrying bis instructions into execution morc. 
fully, sailed up the River Mississippi, and displayed the Naval 
Flag of Britain in quarters where it was till that time un
known. Soon after his return to England, after the expiration 
of the term of three years, during which such Commands 
are generally held in time of Peace, he was, on tbe 26th of 
May 1768, advanced to the rank of Post Captain, and 
~ommissjoned to tbe Mercury; but this Command was 
merely nominal, and conferred only for the purpose of 
conforming with the customary etiquette of Naval Prefer
ment. Never baving exercised the duties of his function on 
board the Ship just mentioned, he was immediately after
wards appointed to the Cl!Jeen, a new Sbip, of 90 gUDl, 
which Command he held only during tbe time, and m.rely for 
the purpose, of navigating her from W oolwich to Plymouth. , 

In the Month of October 1710, he was commissioned to 
tbe Thames,·a Frigate of 32 guns, which he continued to 
command during the three succeeding yean, and on the 
20th of the same Month married Luey, only Daughter and 
Heiress to William Parry, Esq.·. Vice·Admiral ohhe Blue 

• Thi. worth, Ollicel' w.. the d_unt of a wry ecieat aad reapectable 
Welch. FamilJ' , aad at his fint catraDce iDto the Na".1 Serrice Rlycd oa the 
MediterraaeaD Statioa. where he acted u Midlhipmaa on board tbcToniagtOll 
iD the }'ear r 7 3l1-3. After haring contiDued on that Station during the 
regular period wkicb the rule. of the Senice rC4l-ired. he _ raieed to the ranll: 
of Lieuteaant; and in 1739 .... Second oC the Ruby. a fifty gunShip. at that 
time commanded ~)' that uul}' unhappy character Captain Gooderc. ni, 
Gcademe. OD accOUDt of e unfortuaate Family'di.IFerence .DbU.ting between 
hi' Brother IDd bimRlf, formed the dreadful reao1Dtion of pDttiag him to 
4!eath, which he accompliahed Oll board hi. OWD Ship in the molt horrid maD
IIU. and for which crime he very jn.t1y recc:iyed the proper aDd'allotted pUDiab-
mcario a abort time afterward. , 

• It ha. beco commonlJ' ed frequent)r remarked. that the molt wicked cha
ftttera not 1Infrequent1y diaplar IOme traita which mil:ht do honollr to the 
moat virtllou, •. )'hi. was litenlly the cue with Captain .Goodere. A. an 
Officer hi. conduct had been 10 exemplary. ed bit m.nn~n 10 conciliatiag. 

\ that be waB in a maDner idolized by all the 01ljcen and Men ,rho had at·dif-
, (Clent times becD put ander his Order.. To Mr. Parry in particular be hall, 
con.lantly deported hinuelI iD such a mumer u to ucite 'iD him 10 poignalft , 
• ,"ef Cor the unmppy fate which he 10 deaenedly brongJat 'dOWD on himself. 
that be could..at for tho apace of many Jean lieu the IDCIIUIID or rccDllcctioa 
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Squadron. ' During the period that Captain Locker held 
the Command of the Th:l.Ines, he made two V 0Y:W,t.:S to 
Gibraltar for the purpose of cO!l\'eying thither the Governor 

of the tragic ~tory. widlOlit enJuring the greate~t agitation, and shedding tear. 
for the 10:11 of a i rienJ whom, at the same time, he wao compelled t, eltcrate 
•• ;t,n A~as8in. H. ,it",ltion, indeed, mUlt have been pcculhrly diatre •• ing •• ince, 
from the rank ana .tation he then held, together with the absence of the First 
Lieutenant, he was under the very di.agreea',le necessity of •• izil1g as a Felon, 
that Commander whom he had till thu momrn! ever rtvered and loved. He 
was raioc:d to the rank of Lieutenant, and so,,'o t :mc after this to be Comm Indcr 
of a Bomb Ve.sel; from thence he was stil. further aovanced. on the sec<:nd oE 
OCtober 1744, to the rank of Pon Captain, and appoilltcd to the Sandwich, a 
Second Rare. In the Month of June 174S, he removed from thence into the: 
Prince George, al.o a Second Rate; and in 1747 was Captain of the Intrepid, one 
of the Ships employed on the Channel Station. under the Order. of the hIe Sir 
Edward, afterward Lord Hawke. He was employ<d in no other particular 
Service-during the remainder of the War, nor indeed is he again mentioned 
till the ye<r 1755, otherw;'e than that, in the Month oE December 1749, he sat 
as one of the M emben of the Court Martial asscmbled at Deptford on the Trial 
of ,sir Charles Knowles. 

On the prospect oE a recommencing rupture with France:, he wal appointed 
to the King.ton, of fifty gun., very early in the: year 1755. Afterhavingbem 
'Rry unintereltingly occupi.d for more than twelve Month. in the Brirish C.han
lIel, he was in the following Spring scnt into the: l'.lediterrane"D, under the 
Command oE the late Admiral Byng. He: continued to retain the same Ship 
for many yean, except at some short intenall, when his health, or private: 
avocation .. rendered a temporary absence necessary. ID 1757, he served under 
Mr. Holborne, in the unsuccessful ElEpcdition undertaken against Louisbourg,and 
that more: (ortunate one carritd into clECcution the enluing year, under the 
au&picCI of Mr. Boscl-wcn. 

Owing to a short indisposition .with which he was cized tow;t,rd the end or 
the: year 1759, he was prevented the glory of partaking in the memorable De
feat given by ~ir Edward Hawke: to the French Fleet, the Kingston being pre
KDt in that Action, and commanded by Captain ~hirley. Having returned 
Dot long afterwards to the dutiu of his Station, he was ord~red to Q!!ebec, and 
retarned from th~nce, toward the Autumn of the year 1760. with the very dil
agreeable charge of a numher of French Prisoners. which had been taken at tne 
time the Siege of that Fortrc3S was railed ill consequence of Ihe arrival of rein-' 
CorccmentB from England and elsewhere. After hi. return to Europe, he quit. 
ted the Kingston, and remaining a .bort time out of the Service, was. some 
time: before the Conclllsion of the: War, appointed to the Monugu. a FourthRate: 
only. then (mplo)'ed on the Mediterranean Station. To this :'hip he walscllt 
out al a Pu;cnger in a Frigate; and the appointment iuelf wat generally con,i· 
daed in the Senice: al a direct affront to Captain Parry. in appointing him to _ 
10 inconsiderable a Command, he himself being BO old and .0 relp«table an 
Officer. He I('ceptcd it however without murmur; but t.be: Cllmmander in 
Chief on that Slati(Jn entertaining different opinion. from J.ord Anson, who 
was then at tbe: h.cad of tilt Admiralt), Board, aDd coaaidcring it improper 

s;latl. €lIron. mol.V. 
[5th Eliir.} 
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of that Fortresli: but this occupation apart, be was employed 
either on the Coast of Ireland or in the British Channel; and -
it can scarcely be expected that any Service of tbat unin
teresting nature in a time of profoulld Peace, should have 
occurrences sufficiently prominent to engage the attention 

that the eldest Captain in the Squadron ehould serve in 10 inferior a SlatiOD, 
he remo".d Captain (afterwards Sir Edward) Hughes from the Somerset, a 
Third Rate, which hethen cumma~dcd,into the Blel1h~'m of ninety gune, aUblC 
time a ndg ;-hip, and app"i"ted Captain Parry to the S',merset, with ordcn tea 
hoist a broad ,Pendolnt, as Commander of a Division. Notwithitanding thit 
honourable testimony of his merit, and hi' being at th.t tinle engaged in ae
tU31 Service, hie name w ... omitted in a Promotion of I-Iag Ofliccnmade lOOn aftet' 
that time. This circumstance i. related purpoacly to ClIipoSC tbe improprietJ of 
Lord Anl8n'. conduct, than whom, perhaps, no MOlIl 10 little qaalified eYet' bOl. 
the direction of the British Maritime Service I since the inlult, for it could lICarceJ.J 
be deemed le .. , was inllict"d in cor-sequence. al it il said, of an arranlement 
made by 1.3rd Anson immcdi.re\y preceding his death, and whieh hi .. ucc~ 
had very innocelltly adopted without being aware of its impr"l,riCly. CaptaiD 
Parry being thus prevented from &Crving any longer in the rank he then heIa. 
was of necellity compelled to return to England i and having pre&cnted a pr~ 
per remonstrance to the Board, was very jllltly restored to hi, proper rank. 
On the ~Ut of October 176a, he wal advanced to be Rear.Adm:r;a1 of the Blae 
Squadron i and after having continued unemployed for four yeau, was in 1766 
appointed Commander in Chief on the Jamaica and Windward I;land StatiOD, 
having hi, Flag on board the Preston oC 50 guns. Here he remained during tbe 
usuall,. allotted period of three ye;an, and, RI might naturally bave been apect
ed, without meeting with any occurrence su;llCientiy interelting to demand a 
pilrlicular notice. D.ring his abacnce, he was. on the 18th of October 1770, 
promoted to be Rear-Admiral of the R.ed; and ngaill, ~n the twenty-fourth of 
the I 'me Month, to be Vice.Admiral of the Blue. 

~fter continuing iu I: ngland during a very short period, he was &Cnt oat to 
the West Indi" la Commander in Chief at tbe Leewud Island., wbue he a
perienccd the same uninterrupted tranquill:ty as he did in his former Comma.d, 
except a tri"ial dispute with the Governor of PorIa Rico, in consequence of. 
claim made by the I, ng1ish to Crab hland; but which, owing to Mr. Parry'. 
judicious management. WIa 10011 settled in the moat amicable manner. On 
the 3ut of March 1775, he was advanced to the rank of Vice-Admiral of the 
White i on the 3d of F~hru.ry 1776, to tht: _ame rank in the Red Squadron i 
and lastlr, on tbe 29th of January 1778, to be Admiral of the Blue. After 
Ilis second return from the Weat Indies he never took upon him any NavOll 
Command. but paned the remainder of hi, Life in a truly honourable and happy 
retirement, having very junly acquired the honest reputation of an aceRent 
Officer, as well as of a most wonhy Man. 

He married Luey. Daughter of Commodore Charlel Brown, who 80 eminently 
distinguished himaclC in the Albek on Porto Bdlo, and other oecaaions. By 
this Lady he l~ft one Daught~r. a110 named Lucy, who m.rried, as abo" r~
Jaf~d, Captain Locker, but did not long lurvive him. Admiral Parry died at 
hi. HoulC at St. Vincent'a, in the County of Kent, OD the "9th April 1779-
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of the Biographer, or intere5t the public mind. On quit
ting the Lowestoffe, in which Vessel he continued during the 
customary period, he was succeeded by Captain, afterwards 
~dmiral Vandeput; and held no subsequent Command till 
after the commencement of the dispute with thc" American 
Colonies; he was then cOlllmissioned to the Lowestoffe, a 
Frigate of the same force" with t!:c Thames, and oldered to 
tbe West Indies, as one ~f the Squadron stationed there 
under th,e Orders of that good and gallant old Officer the 
late Admiral Clark Gay ton *. He continued on that 

• Mr. Ga,ton Wl! a Yer., old 't'eteran Offirer. who had distinguished himself 
iD a nlolt eminent degree during the preceding War. He had been appointed 
It LieuteDant according to common report at the time Gibraltar waB attacked !I., 
the SpaDiards in 17l7. ud contiDued in that rank for ae.,eDteen years. ID the 
Moatb of April 1744, he 1n. appoiDted acting Captain of the L\ldlow Castle, 
• Fifth R.ate of 40 gun., but Wat not regularly railed to .the above rank till the 
6th of JlIl,. 174S. when he _Icommiasioned to the MermilidPrigate. DUriDg 
the ten yean that .uccceded thil appointment, no particular. whatever are 
bOWD; but that ia the Month of April 1755, he waBlppointed Captain of the 
ABtelope of 40 guna. He remom front that Ship early in the ensuing year, on 
being promoted to fhe ROYill AaD, of 100 gun.. puriag the time he held this , 
Comrniuioa, he had no opportunity of distinguuhing him!elf ia that .,er., 
remarkable maaner wbich he did iD 1758, at tile memorable Atta.k of Guada
Ioupe. He then co "maDded the 53int George. of 90 guns, one of the llhipe 
erdered to the We.t Indiet, under t:ommodore Rohert Hughes, for the pUlpole .. 
of reinforcing Mr. Moore. and enabling him to attack the French Settlementl in 
that quarter. The Attalk on the hland of Maninico fail~d, as is wdl known; 
but the .ubaequent one against Guadaloupe waa, as mOlY be equally well remem-
bered, more IUccessful. Conquest, however, WOII not obtained without consider-
able, aDd indeed lo:midable resistance. The Attack was, it it nid. productivCl 
of u Anecdote, too choaratteriatk of thi. Gentleman to be forgotlell or omitted. 
The Citadel of GUJdaloupe W'as a Fortress of the fint conaequence, pos,easing 
pat aaturill advantag<' of lituation, inlprov~d aad strengthened hy the skill 
CIIthe ableat Engincen in the French Service. Eo formidable did it appe>r 10 

cbe Brilish Officers in that panicular bran,h, that they were uaanimoul in de-
claring it impregnable to any atla"k by Sea, unsnpponed by so'"e collateral aid. 
The Commodore thought otherwise; and notwithstanJing ner., remonstrance 
to the contrar." resolved on the Alllult; the event indeed jultilied hi, ceter. 
minttift; but, nnerthelen, it proved sufficiently arduous to aen'pt thoae wh, 

. were of a contrary opinion, from any imputation of coldneBl or want of cnter
prise. AmoDg thOlt who ,hought P •• and represented the aervice as difficult 
and dangerous, waa Mr. Gay ton, a 1\11n whom certainly no one could, with de
ccacy. charge either with tamentls of spirit, or deficienCJ oC judgment, founded 
on apa-ience. Hia dilFerence of opinion is laid to have eZClted 80me .light 
ICnution or di'j;ult and disapprobation in the Co;nrr.odore; 80 that wben tile 
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Station till the year 1779, when his health became so im
paired as to compel him with the greatest reluctance to 

. resign his Command, and hasten to Europe, as the only 

latter ha formed hi. d:sposition of attack, by which thr Citadd was allotted to 
the ~t. George, with two other Shipt, he thought proper to scnd a written 
order to Mr. Gay ton', conur.andinJl; him to proceed on that Service. 

Thi. I'r(.,e,\ure wa. d~emed by him" species of 3l1'ront which, though improper 
op.r.!y to rncnt, he could Dot avoid bearing &trollgly in his mind. Knowing hi, 
own ,r:ention to the rule and discipl;ne of the 'ervite, hi. promptitude to obey 
the Comman,J. of his ::;uperior, even though they should be deemed by him bor
dering on impropriety, he considered the formality of a written order a. an in
BUlt, be being perf, ctly disposed, in every respect, to Il:lVC obeyed a mue fignal 
indicative of the C<'mmodore', intention. After a cann(loadc of Jome houn' con
tinuance, the prospect of sucee.s app~ared, rven to Mr l\I oare himself, doubtful. 
The resistance of the Enemy. and the injur), 'ustained hy the Asaailante, appear
ed to justify the gentral opillion given in L "uncil, an.! evinc~ that it was not the 
J'e~ult of tim'dity, but prudence. The C, mmodorc wavered; ilnd notwith
stand ng the lire nf the .' bSailants was vio!ent and unrrmitt~d, he wa .. as has 
berD reported to us, illduced. after the Attack bad continued a too,iderilble time. 
to make a Signal for the lit. Gcorge in puticul.r to desist and haul all'. Captain 
Gay ton took no nothe: a Eoat was sent to him with a verbal order from the 
COIJI01odore to the ume cll'e.t ; but the Captain, inateadof obeying,returncd for 
answer, that as it had been thought lIecessary to use the formality oh writtea 
order prcvit)ul to the Encounter, 80 6hould he OD hi, part think it equally 10 to 
infist on the saDle Punctil,.o authorizing him tu desist. In the interim, the ae
cendancy of tn. llmi.h I'ire became 81 parellt, and the ccsWltion of it Crom the 
Citadel I\',th .11 its dependcncies closed the di,pute. In the course of the pre· 
cedi .. g As,a"lt a fort),-two pound shot fro01 the ( itadel struck the centre of an 
iron hoop ,ulroundin~ the main-ma.t, elongated, if the term be allowed, the 
hamm.red mctill. whi h cODse'!!!ently is the most cla'tie state of it, and foml
ing it into a Che or sockct. penetrated into the centre of the malt. The 
quantity of powder expended by the ~·t. Grorge OD the forrgoing occation, far 
exceeded that of any former' hip on any Service whatever. The tt. George W.la 

in the preceding Attack very c •. nsiderahly damaged, and the Captain himsclf 
slightly wounded. The ohjeci of the Armament of whi<h the ~t. George formed 
a part being thuI ronduocd. l aplain Gay ton, with su,h o.heu of his Ccmpa.
nions .s it \\'as d~.med unnecessary to retain on that ~tation, rctW"Ded to Eng
land in the cour-e of the )·<ar. lIe remained in the sa ..... 'hip durin~ the cODti. 
DlIolnu of the War, employed in the ChJnnel, under the Admiral. Ilawke, 
Io,caw"tI, and outers; I ut 110 po.,ibilit)" of ~cqlliring either fame or fortune prc
&c:llIed ih<lf 10 the Cilptain of any V ••• d of that clauduring that period. Capt. 
GaY'on " n ,t knnwn to have held any subsequent Conmu •• ion aftrr the Phce, 
till the y<.r 1769. "hen he was .ppoilll~d to the '<;t. Antonio, a Hag Ship ohisty 
gun~, a Gtllr.~shil' at Portsmouth. Thi. Command he Jid Dot retnin so long iIR 

i"lI.tonlOry, bein;! I'romotcd, Oil the 18th of October 177(), to be Rear·Adnural 
orlhe White. On the31St ofM.rch l77s,hewal ad\"1nccdto be R~ar-Admiral 
of ti,e Rcd. On the 3d ef F(bruJfY I ii6. to he Vice.Admiral of the White; and 
i~lmed;atcly afterward was olppui;;wl Corunlander in Chief on the jamai,a tta. 
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possible chance which remained to him of preserving that 
life whicb his perseverance and zeal for the Service had so 
considerably endangered. 

lion. There the dispute with America becoming daily more acrio"1I, a Rein
forcement of II:veral Ships of War was ordered to join him early in the c ummer• 

In consequence ,of an untrue aHertion made in a Pamphld written' by \IIr. 
Paine, Mr. Gay ton publi-hed the Collowing de,\aration in the Jamai'a Gaz.tte. 
which i. more particularly inserted because it contains some notices of his early 
life, whi,h mu~t undoubtedly he genuine. , 

•• I have lCen a Pamphlet publiahed at Philadelphia. under the title of Com .... ,. 
SIIIJI, wherein tht: Author $3Y., that (orty years ago there were seventy and 
eighty gun Sh.ips built in New England. In an,wer to which, I do declare 
that at that very time I was in New England, a Midshipman on board Hi. 
Maje~ty'. ~hip Sqnirrel, with the late Sir Peter '"tarren, and then th.rc never 
had been a Man of War bui't of any kind. In 1747, afrer the reduction of 1.oui .. 
boarg, there WI. a Ship of forty-four guns ordered to be built 3' Pi~cat.ql!e, by 
onc Mr. MeSlervey; she was called the America. ~d .ailed for England the 
following year. Whcn she came home shc was fuund so bad that she never 
was commi .. ioncd again. There was afterward. another Ship of twenty gun .. 
built at BOlton by Mr. Benjamin Hollwell. which was called the Bo.ton. 
She run but for a .hort time before she was condemned; and tho<~ were the 
onlJ' two Ship~ of War ever built in Ameri<a; and therefore I thought it my 
duty to pllblish this to undeceive the Public in general, and to show that what 
the Author ha. ICt forth IS an absolute falsity. 

.. CLARK GAYTON:' 

By a judicious dilJlosition of his Cruisen, aided by the activity of their re'pec. 
tive Captains, :&35 American Vessels were captured by the Ship. on the Jamaica 
Station during the time 1111r. Gay ton held that Command. 

Two anecdotes re:ative to this Gentleman must not he omitted, strongly 
marked as they are with tht rough pleasantry natural to him, and with that 
high Ipirit, with respect to the Service, which all pel'lOlls n Ult admit him to 
have pOlSCSlCd. The vatious sums allotted to him as Co~ mander in Chief 
rcsulti"g from the sale of the dif'erent American Prizes, were regularly in
_ted in Dollars by the Admiral, and packed in proper Chesu, (or the purpose 
of being conveyed to England. Some of his friends wishing to point out to 
him the trouble aed inconvenience of tran~orting Specie. recommended to him 
rather to remit his property to Europe in Bills. The AdlT'iral, with an affected 
pceviabneu, declared that he knew nothiDg so valuable at mODer itoelf, and 
that for hi. part he shoul,l not be fool enough to a, cept paper in nchange. 
when the latter might not be worth a (,rthing. His Intimates haviJtg the 
safety of his Bnd his D.scendants' property at heart, recommended to him to send 
hit Wealth to England in a Frigate; for the Antelope, his FlaJ :,hip, waaso ell:
tremely old and crazy, that no inconsiderable fears were tntertained she would 
founder on her l'a_gc. .. he Admiral with much v,vacity replied, .. No; my 
money and myselC Will take our P.ssage in the same bO\lOOl, and if we are lost 
there will be an' end of two bad thill gs J t tin cc." 

...... 

TJle oecond is, that while on his Pa.sage home. he fell in with a large Ship, 
which, OD ill Dear approach, proved to he an English Man oC War. EverT 
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It was during the time of his last· mentioned Command 
tbat he had the .satisfaction of having the present Lord. 
Nelson as one of his Lieutenants. The fame and celebrity 
which that Ncble Admiral has so universally and so justly 
acquired, have been most publickly and honourably attributed 
by his Lordship himself, and certainly no better evidence 
need be required of the fact, to the instruction and the 
advice he received from his Captain. Congenial souls 
impart their .thoughts to each other without reserve, and 
the friendly remarks made by the Man of experience are 
carefully treasured up by the Pupil, who regards them with 
a reverential awe, as those principles of conduct which arc 
never to be departed from. 

The infirm state of health in which Mr. Locker conti. 
nued for some time after his return to England, prevented 
bim from accepting any other Command during the con. 
tinuance of the War, nor did he again take upon him any 
active Naval employment till the Armament which took 
place in 178, in consequence of the CivilCommotions which 
then raged with the utmost violence in Holland. Consider
able abuIICs had been discovered to have existed during the 

poSlible prspuation wal, however, prudeDtially made to receive the straDger 
.. an fone'uy, though oC forcc and magnitude infinitely superior, eYcn IIIpposing 
the Antelepe in proper fighting (ondition, a circulnstancc by no meanl the 
case,.be haYing had.a eontiderable number of her lower-deck gUDa takcu oat 
for the purpoee of ealiog her on her Paa,aze. The Admiral himarlf extremely 
inirm. and almost UDable to stand, came UPOD the quarter-deck, and after ex
horting hia People in few worm to behave themael-t·cs like ltnglishmcu, he! told 
them, for'bi .. part, cC he could Dot stand by them, but he would ait and arc them. 
tight an long .. they plnted." 

Mr. OaytoD neftl' accepted any Command after hi. retnrn to Engtlnd, where 
he arriged iD _fety on the ~ lat of April, and that "lIccrn migbt accompany hilll 
to the laat, with a !mall Amcriclln Prize he capt1lred OD hi' Pal!lllge. A short 
time Jlrcvioul to his arri9al, that is to lla1, oa the S9th of Jan1lary. 1778. he 
wa. acl9IInc:ed to be Vice-Adminl of the Red; a. he wat to be Vicr-Mlmiral of 
die Blue OD the 8th of April, 1782. Hia infirm .tate of health, and advanced 
age. compelled him to Ii.,e aln101t totally in retirement; a at.te rendered as com. 
fortable al bodily painl w01lld permit it to be, by a handaome fortune which he 
had II<quirrd in the Service, aa honourably, •• unremitted attention to hi. duty 
",h~n employed, and the most signal di'Play of Penonal gallantry and Ipirit on 
a\l ponlble opportunities, 'Iuld render it. He died at Fareham, where, ",bea 
in Engl4Dd, he had lor many YCart rClided. about the year ]787. 
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preceding War in the Impress Service. To obviate com
pletely all farther complaints, and at the same time facilitate 
the pr~urement of Seamen, by softening as much as possible 
those rigorous measures whicb nothing but the most urgent 
State necessity can render in any degree endurable, the Ad
miralty Board very judiciously came to a Rsolution of 
appointing Men of rank, and consequence in the Service, 
whose known worth and probity should be on onc hand a 
check to that tyrannical treatment, which had before caused 
Men to fiy (rom the Service Of the State as from a species of 
pestilence; and on the other, put an end '0 the extortioR 
and pecuniary imposition which in former Wars had been 
practised, not only against Individuals, but against Govern
ment itself. . 

. Among the number selected on this ~casion, and which 
included some of the best OBicers, considered' in every light, 
which were dum in the Service, Captain Locker was one. 
His Station was the City of Exeter; and ne person acquaint
ed with his character can possibly consider it an act of flat
tery to assert, that his complaisant manners and benevolent 
disposition would, without doubt, have most materiaUy 

. promoted the purpose of the regulation, and contributed 
to rescue from tlte disrepute into which it had long faUen, a 
branch of the Service which, though certainly the most dis
agreeable existing in it, is -equally necessary with those, 
which bave been always considered the most enviable. The 
public dispute beil:tg adjllsteQ without having recourse te the 
last, and most dreadful of all appeal,~ the Sword, CaptAin 
Locker was enabled to quit his new appointment almost as 
loon as he bad received it. After having passed the three 
1l1cceedingyears without holding any Command, he wa,s in 
1790, on the prospect of a rupture with Spain relative to 
Nootka Sound, appointed to command the Cambridge, of 
80 guns, as Captain to Mr. (since created Lord) Graves, wbo 
then held the Office of PorI!· Admiral at Plymouth. The 
Spanish Government being, however, convinced of that pub
lic impropriety which marked the conduct" of their Officerf, 

-~ -
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who had caused the affront and complaint: such political 
conce~sions were without much hesitation made, as satisfied 
the honour of Britain, without apparently wounding that, or 

. even the feeling!, of the opposite Party. In consequence of 
this accommodation, the Cambridge, which was purposely 
equipped on the prospect of the War, was ordered to be paid 
off, so that Mr. Graves struck his Flag, and Mr. Locker once 
more retired into private Lift'. 

In 1792, the inimical intentions of the Republican Party 
in France becoming peculiarly manifest with. respect to 
Great Britain, and the intentions of those who had usurped , 
the Government of that Country being openly avowed 
against all Nations possessing a regular, and more particularly 
a regal System, the British Ministry prudently considerea 
they could no longer patiently behold the approach of the 
threatened confla gration, and wait till they felt its effects ere 
they considered themselves as justified in attempting its 
suppression; but resolved most strenuously to oppose it. 
The murder of that unfortbnate Sovereign Louis XVI, 
and the furious declamations as well as threats publicly 
vented by the frantic Assassins who had caused it, proved 
the justice of the· decision, and the political equity, as well as 
pn~dence of the measures, taken to oppose them. Orders 
wefl: suddenly issued, and the utmost energy used in the 
British Councils to send f0rtli a Force sufficient to chastise, 
particularly by Sea, an 110rde of enthusiastic miscreants, who 
were not ashamed to avow, publicly, principles subversive of 
all order \vhatever. and sonz11t to- disseminate those prin
ciples by the fomentation of civil discord, as well as by a spe
cious inducement created by anurements, which every rational 
friend to what is called Society must execrate and oppose. 
Among other appointments made on this occasion, Captain 
Locker was raised to the rank of Commodore. and accord
ingly hoisted his brvad Pendant on board the Sandwich of 
90 guns, as Commander in Chief at the Nore. He was in
vested with this Command at the close of the year 1792; but 
in con5equenc~ of the death of Captain Fergusoll1 on the 15th 
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of February in the ensuing Spring, was appointed Lieutenant 
Governor of Greenwich Hospital. There he wound up the 
remainder of a most unexc~tionable life, occar.ionalty 
pressed by the increasing infirmities of age, frequently cheer· 
ed by the society of his numerous and eXQ:llent friends, 
and always consoled by a modest consciousness of that un
deviating rectitude which had distinguished his character. 
He died, after repeated paralytic attacks, on the 26th of De· 
cember 1800, in the 70th year of his age, and was buried in 
his Family Vault at Addington in Kent. 

The fate of a brave Man, especiaUy when falling in the 
natural execution of his duty, is certainly to be lamented as 
among the greatest of all politica1losscs ; but when the same 
Cbaracter sinking even at the most advanced age under that 
natural pressure, reQ:ives that fatal Summons to which the 
greatest Heroes ~ust submit, public sorrow feels a. peculiar 
and .more poignant addition from the sad reSeCtion, that 
benevolence, and enry other private virtue, have at the same 
time been deprived of one of her best Votaries. 

BIIlALDJC PAil TICVLAII.S. 

Mr. Locker married Lucy, Daughter of William Parry. Esq., Ad. 
miral of the Blue i and Lacy, Daughter of Charles Brown, Esq., Com
mmionerof the Navy. By this Lady he left fiv. Children; Lueyand 
Eliza, both unmarried; Williilm, a .Litutenant in the eighth Rtgiment 
of Light Dragoona, now in India. John, Dtputy Register of the 
Court of Admiralty in Malta. and Edward, late Secretary to the Board 
of Naval Inquiry, but now to Sir Edward Pellew. Bart., who aailc(l for 
India in 1804, to take upon him the Chief Command by So on that 
Station. 

One Brother, John Locker, 8univcd him, older than himselr, a 
Clergyman. Vicar of Kenton, near Exettr, who married Ellio. 
Daughter of - Joyncs, Esq. of GravC&Cnd. 

A Sister also, Mary, unmarricd,living at Castle Hedingbam, E&8Clt. 

A ..... ] Argent betweeen.tbree Dragon.' Heada, proper, a Chevron Gulet. 
IDflDoDnted with.n Eac:utcheon of pretence, bearing the AriDI of Parry. vi •• 
OD. Field Argent. between three Fuzi1a Aliure •• Feu of the lIIIle. 

CUlT.) On • Wreath. a Sta,'s Head eruccI proper. 
Mono.] Fear God, and fear nought. 

"ab. ~n. mof. V. 
{sth Edit.] 

& 
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D~lCrillion ofth, Mul.Ex or PUuLS-FuR. 

OF all the different kind. of Fish which are· picked up OD the 
Shores of the British Weat India Island~. tbe Purple-'. is ~he 

most curious and valuable, and cksq-ves a distinct ~nd acCQra/:e 4e· 
scription. 

We make 110 sj::ruple to assert, ttlat the Purple-fish is the 80 Qluch 
celebrated Murcx of the Ancients, since it so well agPeCS with the 
account which Pliny and other Naturalists haye transmitted to us of 
the latter, as we shall enduvour to evince in tbe following- remarks. 

ADd that wc may proceed with lie much clearneu and perspieqity 
as we eau, it may not be amiss to enumerate t~ .. leveral <lPpellatioul 
by which this particular species or 89rt of the Purple-fish was 
distinguished from the rest, and to .aCcount for each as well as we 
may. 

It is too notorious. that classical Authors. and more especiaUy tile 
P.oets, have indiscriminately aaed the words Purpura and Mora; and 
have given the generaillame Purple to the seve .... p'rticular tioctures 
of these different Shell-fish" as if the dye of the one did 1I0t differ 
from the dye of the other; and the Purpura and Mures were one and 
the same Fish. But let us, if it be possible, be more exact, and dis
tinguish them 8S well aa wc can; which we shall attempt to do, by 
giving the reader al clear and pre~iC a d\!lCription of the Mure)t (fol,' 
to that J1\orc especially shall we confine our inquiries), as we are able 
to colkc:t from ~ient Authors. 

I. The Mure" is often mentioned by Greek authors: it is called 
bucciuum by the Latins, an appeHatiUlI evidently bestowed upon 
it because it belongs to the tribe of those Shell. fish which are 
.tiled bucciwatores j or, as Honice names them. IDn.,,'ts unchl, 
sounding conchs; whose shells being twi5ted. hollow, and it for 
the retention of the air, resemble, in arr imperfect ~gree, that 

I Shell which the Ancients used in giving their aljlrms and summonses. 
both at Sea and on Land, and whicl~ some of thc Moderns at this day 
clrry, and use i~ their ShifS. 

~. And as these names are attributed to the Murelt frem the form 
or make of its Shell, so we are induced to believe, that the appellation 
MUTl'K ollloea its rise to the roughness of it. For .its shell is stud.Itd 
\"ith prickles, ranged in regular rows, a8 is t./le Purpura also, a,nd 
many other shells of this class; 080 that the uame Murel' is by no 

• means proper to the purple conch wc arc ~pC:i!king of, but belongs to 
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a large tilDe. whose particular fmnilies are variouily distinguillh~ 
It ii confe.sed that Pliny - (if we understand him. and the copy be 
«:kar of errors,) assert., " that the Bltccinum hath no prickle.,8I bath 
the Purpura; and lbat in the shells of both theae there is a namber of 
circular rows or ribs. corresponding to the Dumber of their years." 
But we pre.ume this laborious Naturalist eit~r means, that the 
prKkles of the Buccinum are not 80 prominent or large 88 those of the 
Purpura; or herein has forgotten himself: for if tile Buccinum and 
Murex are the lIIIme fish, and a:Iowed by himt to be 10, it follows. 
that the Buccinum mall have the &Culeus as well as the Purpura, since 
the name Mura \tal evidendy bestowed upon it becaDae its Ihell ii 
poiflted or prickled +.' This' is the proper aense of the word Mura. 
which i. therefOTe applit'd to Calthorpa, or Chau8setrapes, warlike 
engines, which are armed with iron teeth or spikes; and ita-derivative 
M.tic."'I, to eycry thing that is Hharpen~ and pointed. 

From thellC two appeUatiOll8. taken together, we may (orm a jusi 
description Qf the Murex, and define it to be " a conch, studded on 
its outer shell with sharp and regular points, and twisted or wreathed 
in the form and likeneiB of the blowing-shell." In which 1aet parti. 
cular it is distinguished from the other Purple-fish, which i. uluall.,. 
lIliled the 4Purpura. 

3. Inecd nOt add, that the Mores: i. often caRf:d Ostnlm also; for 
from this name wc shan receive no further, information in our present 
inquiry, unlesa it'be ,that as chiB word mrans rarely no more than the 
&hell W, so we may from hence conclude, that the Ancienta bestowed 
this appellation upon it by way of eminence, to testify, 18 it were. 
the just sense they had of its Buperior excellence to all other shcIla. 

4. 1'hut far th~nl ,as to the names attributed by the Ancicllts to the 
Murex, which have enabled us to discover the form and {aabioD of 

• Alterum (.,is. Parpura), elevatum est in turbinem usq.,.aealeis iD oriJ£m 
septeais ferc, qui non lant bu'ceino; sed utrisq. orbcl totidem, quat habeanc 
anni. N~t. Hill. 1, iL c. 311. ' • 

t Sce Dotes, ibid. And Voniul in his Etymologicon. sbowl that the Murel: 
answera to,Ari.totle', KII",~ (i. t. the Buccinam), and i. ,uppolCd by 1ODJ.e h 

lie derived from it. In vo.:e Pdura. 

t So bidoru.I.,I, .. Mure:! elt cochlea Mari. dicta ab aeamine &: asperitatc:." 
Lib. ii. c. 6. originum. Here laidocu.'. aeUDlCU lignifi<. j* the lUDO thlllg .. 
Pliny', aculci. 

I O.trum i. deri",ed from the Greek 'f'I"". a Dame which the Grecian. 
bestow OD aU IOIU of Shell·fiah. It was allO stiled eonchylium for the •• aiRe 
reaooa, i • •• ahe Sbell.fiab,lrnm tbe Greek IIrigin ... .,"v,. ..... ; but neilher this 
DOl' that appellation wu peculiar t4 tbe MlIl"II, properl, 10 called; bllt attri. 
bilt(d alao to tkc PUI'JIqI. 

---" ',- .. -
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its Ibell, which tlte curious reader will find to cormpond with the an .. 
nesed draught, which is taken from a Shell now lying before me. The 
Mures il a small Fish; the best and Iarge.t lort ofthem, if wc believe 
Athenzus·, not excccding onc pouod in wtight. Thole we met 
with on the Shore of Barbadocs, at far as we could discover, are much 
less, falling very short, even in tbe greatest of them, of a pound; and 
most of them bdng little more thao half as h~vy. The dimensions 
of the Shell before us, which i. one of the common size of thOle that 
are found here, will jUltify thi8 account; for on the flat side o~ 
mouth it measures 00 more than three incbes aod an half in lengtb. 
and two in breadth; and 00 the cune, or outward Shell. four inchea 
and an half in length; om- the thickest part, thrcc inches and an 
half in breadth; and this measure rather exceeds than falls short of 
the truth. 

The colour of the outward Shell i. a dark gray, sometimes faintly 
tinged with a yellow. The Inhabitant of so .mall a Sbell cannot 
rea80nably be expected to abound with a large quantity of 80 valuabl~ 
a liquor; and. indeed, a hundred of them are scarcely sufficient! 
to wet and discolour a cambrick or lawn haodkercbief of an ordinary 
size. 

S. As the Shell of the Mures differs from that of the Purpura; 80. 

the places which ·cach more particularly delights to frequent and 
inhabit, are allo diiFm:nt. Pliny in recounting the various kinds or 
sorts of the Purpura, distinguishes them very circumstantially (whether 
justly or no let the reader determine), by the places of their abode: 
styling some Pelagizt, lhat love arid haunt tbe deep water, and are 

• rl,.,' •• ar ...... w. "...,J1.Mr .... Jo',II •• i .... L. iii. c. 11. There are some oC 
tbe gnat OU9. and lhoee of a pound weight. He 0111. them indeed n~t"". 
the Purple.fish, but I make no doubt thia. word malt be taken for the leveral 
apeciet, for the Marel: as well as for the Purpun. But if thi. be not granted, it • 
will follow, that if the largest Purpara do not weigh more than a pound, the 
largelt Murcl: will not weigh 10 much; for Pliay aasure. u. that the Purpura 
it.larger than the Mam Buccinum Minor Concha. L. ix. c. ;;6. And though 
R.ondeletiu. h~re corrects the present reading, and changes Minor into Major, 
yet this liberty with the text is not to be allowed. The authority of Athenaus 
in another place, 1. iii. c. rI. is against it, who "y .. that the smallest Purpura 
arc bred on the Shores and Sea Coast (the ulual haunt. orthe Murex, aB we sban 
ICe hereafted. and Ihal tkir flol is red; whereas that of the larger Purpura 
i. mostly black. aDd sometimes ;p&~, Jo'l.,:", a litde red, i. ~. of the violet 
co·I.,ur. Tbne two circamstances convince al that by the lIDeller Parpura 
AthcnauI meaD. the Murel:. 

t Tbe Seholi .. on ApolJonius'e Argoaaatl, commenting on the word 
'IrOe~"f'aJf", I. i. v. 461. explain. it .. JJ~ c.e.. ... 8uJo'.i.... He thoagbt upon 
it deeply aDd Kriously iD hit mind, aDd addt this mlOn, '"~"'~ .,., JOts 
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those Of which he speaks. when he lIys, that lome are caught with 
\ .maI1 neta caat into the deep; othera again he calls Littorilea ., luch 

a. frequent the Shore; ot~n LUtC1lSCl, which delight in mud and 
alime; and other. Algense., which ahroud or hide tbemselvCl in tbc 
Sea-weed.. But the BuccinUID, or, what ia tbe same, the Mures, .ticks 
and fastCDs, he say., only on rocke, and there or thereabout. is 
gathered or picked up t. In this situation I fint diacovt:mi it; 
for walking one day on the north side of the Island. and seeing a 
Shell-fish fixed to the rock before me, I ordered a person to fetch it. 
The Lad. advancing towards 'it with too much hurry and impetuosity, 
grasped it with 10 much roughnel8, that his hand was immediately 
stained with a florid and most delightful crimson. 

Thi, accident, the reader will IUppose, awakened my curiosity iD 
no le .. a degree, than onc of much the like nature did that of the 
Egyptian Hercules, whom the Inhabitants of old Tyre acknowledge 
to have been the fint discoverer of the Mures, and inventor of the 
purple dye. ,r He," as Julius PotlUlt. relates the story, re am-using 
himself on the Sea Coast, and 'perceiving the hair of hi a dog's lips to 
be tinged with a fine red, was excited to examine more nicely into the 
cause; and discOyered that his dog had found, and been eating, the 
Purpura or Purple-fish t." Or rather tbus, aa the story -is related by 
PoIydore Virgil H, wbo bath given it a more sprightly and gallant 
torn: Hereoles wat in love with a young Lady, a native of that City, 
whoac name was Tyroa; a dog that used always to attend her creep
ing one day anlong the rock., fGuild a Purple-fish, and baying broken 
tbe shell and eaten tbe meat, returned to his Mistress with .bi. chaps 
tiliged with a purple or scarlet dye. The Lady, delighted with 
the uncommon and ~autiful tincture, declared to Herculel, when he 
was paying her _ the nat viait, she would no longer receive his ad-

ly,;800, I. /Lit., tiI, !"Mwn, •• ",.,./41.... cl The p'ITpl, i. a kind oE Fiilb
found ia the bottom oE the t;ea." . See allO Schol. in L ii.. s4B. 

• lun iaduced to believe thete Purpura Litt(lraIes are the M_, Ind that 
nat he ..,. of them meaD. no more thin whit he tell. us oE the BuccinnlD or 
Murez;when he IIY', it i. gathered or taken about or near the rocb, Ind thea 
tJae Purpura Littoralca of Pliny Ire the Ame as the lIIlallcr Purpura of oAth&
JlZUJ, which are bred on the :,horellnd SeA Coast .. 

t Bucciaum non nisi petri. adharct,circaque Kopaloa lqitur. L. ix. c.36 • 
• No oue will doubt, I believe, that thi. _ the Mures, and yet we ICe the 

gnmmariaa call. it the Purpura. Aa ialltaDCO of what hlth been before ob
sened, that th_ names are attributed iadiscrimiaatcly by Author. to the ume 
fith. ADd PoIydore VirpI, ia the citation that Collow .. i. zuilt), of the NIIlC 

error. 
D Dc rerum iD YCAt. LW. ill. Co 6. 
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dreucs till he had procured her a gown of a .colour .. b,igat anel 
spleudid a8 what he saw on the Dog's lips. This fuil and positive 
injunction forced the Hero to go ill quest of the Shell-fish; which 
being, found, he not long after brought the Lady the prescnt she had 
requited. and 80 became the inventor of the purple dye. The Ty
riallS, it is evident, iaye 60. much credit to the most particular circum .. 
stanct belunging to this tradition, viz. The manner whereby the Pur
ple-nsh was fir8t discovered, as to preserve the, remembrance of it long 
afltr. on their coins: some of which may now be see1l, with the Dog 
and Purple-fish, in the cabinets of the cunoua. 

But to return, I shall offer my remarks on the several particulan 
of these 8tories hereafter, in tbe process of this dissertation, and aa 
they occur; and in this place ('Dly take notice, that though these 
Authors differ Ytry much in other c~rcumstance8, yet they agree in 
this, that the Dog, both that belonging to Hercules and that of the 
young Lady, found the Shell among tbe Rocks. whicb Pliny says is 
the usual habitation of the Murex, and the place where; I first dis
covered the Barbadoes shell, which we presume is a third circumstance 
in favour of our ahdI, toward proying it to be the MMres of the 
Ancients. 

6. TIle 80s or tincture .f the Barbadoca Conch stained, a. we 
before observed, tJl'C hand of my Scrvaat with a tlorid and bright red. 
Now Aristotle·, in d~scribing the Muric~8 (for them only be mu" 
be supposed to .peak), uses almOst the very same words, sayin~ tho 
juice or liquor, being either aqueezed or emitted, dyes the .hand 
with a fLorid colour. And Pliny +. aftcr him, assur~8 us, that the 
tincture of the Buccinum, mixed. with that of the Purpura Pdagia, 
gives the latter, Rlnllr;lalnn i/Jam, n;lo,elflfu1 ;/1._, f"; flllln'il.r eou/. 
the fulness and brigbtne81 of scarlet. Lastly, we observe, that the 
abdl which Tyros" Dog picked up emitted a liquor which tiaged his. 
chaps with 'a scarlet dyet. This colour then we 8Uppose to bc, among 
other marks, a distinguishing note and sign of the MUfCX, properly 
80 called. For Pliny U . assures us, there are only two kinds or genera 
of the Purple. fish ; and that from the different mixture of the re· 
epective juices of each, the ".rioul sorts of purple were made. • 

• The word. are inaerced into Achenlllu" I. iii. e. t. £rom Aristotle, by·Y 
Latin ttaDlllollOr J 8bd arc thae. .. uprelllll iUe SUCC1ll IIfafI1dR tiIIlk ..-wo 
colorc." • 

t Nat. Hilt. Lib. is. t. 31. 
, c. Sua lnbi~ puniceo colore inrtcit." Virgil. ilM. 
! Cnttchartlm, ad Purpura., i .•. cOiJchylia, eadm quidem eat ftlaurla. aed 

dietat tcmperam~nu, duo lunt gcncra. Bucc;inuDl minor CODcba, altcrum. Pul!
pura 1'ocatur. Lib. ix. c. 36. 
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The cololt!' therefore of the fios or tincture is another favourable 
c:ircumstance, which strengthens our comparison, and renders it proba. 
ble thllt the Barbadoea Conch we are now treating of, is the Mures of 
the Ancients. And here we desire the reader to recollect another 
particular in the fore-mentioned 8tOry, which must not be omitted. 
It is this: the Lady required that Herculca should present her with a 
veat or garment of as bC8\ltiful and lively a colosr a8 that which he 
then saw on the dog's lips •• 

This purple-juice is deposited in a small transparent bag, or rather 
"cin, on the back of the Fish, not far from the thead; and when it is 
taken with a pencil or otherwise from the vein, the Shell being broken, 
it is of the consistence of a thin cream, of a yellow-greenish colour, 
amening raw. and very diaa~recable; and the wool, cotton, or linelJ~ 
that hath been soaked in thiS liquor a few hours, afterward. assumes a 
deep scarlet hue. 

But what r.hall we say is the reason why this same liquor, when 
transfused or ejected thrDugh the mouth of lhe living Fish, dycs'lhe 
band of him who 'plucks it fro~ the rock .immediately? Is it bec:au8C 
when the juice is percolated or atrained through the vein t by the living 
Fish, it is mised with some other liquor, that acceleratea tIPs alteration 
of colours; or because when the Fish is dead. the' 80S is itself 
debilita: because less vigorous, and able to exert it. extraordinary 
wi'rtue. Whatever be the cause, the fact i8 certain: for the liquor. 
when emitted by the Fish, immedi3tely atainsthe hand; but when taken 
out of the vein of t~ dead Fish, it is somt time before the wool re
cdyea the tincture. 

But though we are not able to account for this sudden transmutation 
of colour, yet the use of it arising to the Fish itself we think i8 evident; 
aDd affords us a frcsh instance of the wisdom and contrivance of the 
great Creator, who bath hereby furnished the Murex with the mean. 
taf securing itself from danger, which (as the Ink-fish) is directed, at 
the approach of ita Enemy, to emit this purple liquor, which being 
nauseous, and offensi,e, annoys and beats off its Assailant • 

• Lani. iIIiuI labris .plcndidiorem, eays P. Virgil. i!JitJ •. 

. t Buccinum per se damnatur, quia Cucum rcmittit. Plinii, I. iz. ·c'. 38. 

+ AthenzuI, Crom Aristotle, laY" .r.... "':110. ..; 1401" .... , u, ,.0. .,.C' .. ,,~l. 
"90s IX ...... L. iii. c.~. M'I"'" or papaver, is.,.~ M~ • .,; 1,,&.. •• , internum 
sen iotestinum pisei., al he acquaints us, Crom EpecnetuI, i!JiJ. Pliny says, the 
flOl lies in medii. fancibus; which hi. ann,otator corrects, and say., iater ha, 
(~.il:' cerviccm &. parant), lupra ventrem 80S titot e~t. L. ix. c. 36. 

, 
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INYENTION 

BJ 'Which SHIPS .r~ _ltdt. SAIL PASTEl. Ihall tbt} 1Itr.l.l tIo i • 
• h,atrJ} StQ, f!/,. 

By WILLIAM PLATFAII.. 

THIS Invention consists in placing on the bow of the Ship, or 00 

such part of it RI tbe oppoaing wave strikes, a shieLl or """Itr
.Ir_. between which and the Ship arc springs to let it mire: back. 
upon the Ship in 8uch a manner, RI that the time during which the 
wave act. i. prolonged. and that hard crash prevented that takes 
place against those Ships which have not such a protection. Thi, 
sbield or skreen i, 10 made. as to be without difficulty pbced when
ever the wave happens to strike, and changrd from that t9 any other 
when circumstances require it. The .weld i. above the water· line 
when the Ship is in an horizontal position, being only under water 
when the wave comes, 10 that it may not impede the sailing of the 
VelSel, by making it cut the water with more difficulty, when there 
is no water to oppose it. 

OBIEI.VATIONS. 

It i. well known, by the effects of apriag carriages, .. wdl .. by the 
~.i&taoce that elastic 8Ubstances give even to the IDOIt Yiolcat aIaock. 
(even cannon shot). that much may be effected by interposing an cJaa. 
tic substance betwecn two bodics moving in opposite directions. It i. 
well known allO. that water is a hllrtl IJ.", when atriking or muck 
luddenly. and that prolonging the time of collision diminishes grcatIy 
the effect produced by the blow. 

The elasticity of the French VeucIs, rather than any superiority of 
form, has for some time been believed to occasion their quiek sailillg. 
The well known fact, that Vessc1s sail faster after they have been 
strained (if not strained too much), than taken quite stifF from the: 
stocks, also augurs well, and in favour of this invention; of which. 
however, the real utility remains to be pro\"ed by experiment; and 
finally, by putting it in practice. 

As the object i, immense to a Country like tMs. the prosperity and 
,:lfd,. of wllich depend on ita Naval superiority. there can be little 
doubt that every justice will be done to this inventioD, and that if it it 
round us\:ful it will amply reward the inventor. 
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OP 

IMPR.OVING THE NAVY, 

In a" Letter from GABIllEL SNoDoaASI, Eiq. to the Right 
Hon. HENI. y DuNDAI, President of the Board of Com
missioners for the AfFairs of India, &c. &c., and to the 
Hon. the Chairman, the Deputy Chairman, and Court of 
Directors of the Eat India Company; with an Appendix. 

eIIlTL.uur, 

I AM emaibly ftattmd by your permilSion to dedicate to lOa the" 
mult of the experience which I hue acquired iu a ame. of yarl 

i. the East IDdi. Compaay'. SCr,ice. It is a reward of wbich aD 

honeat Man may be fairly proacl-tbe approbatioa of his ~. br 
tItoae who are the best able to appreciate their value. 

While an attentioD to my duty produced Imprcmmeat. in the 
building and repairing of the Company'. Ship'. I could DOt but feel 
an anaiety to extcud tbOle ImprOftllleall to the Navy; iD ClODIO

queDee. my Itreaaoa. end~YOUJ'I have Dot been wutiDg to aIOrd to 
lily Countrymen. in tbe fuUat estent, wbat 1 collftived to be .... 
tip material to Great Britain. 

If the argumcotl I IJIC iD .apport of theac opiniORI be too desultory, 
and if ~ expreu myself in a Ityle not ~ciCDtly polished. I am per
lUaded yoo will pardoa tbeac fault.. I impule blame to no I~ividual ; 
I inraD DOt to ofFend J if I speak. truth yoa will approve it :-your 
approMtion. and tbat of 18y Country, iI all I desire. 

ID the Gm place. I tlke the liberty of .... iing C- from experi
coce). that the East IndiaCompaDY'. Ships, u now CODltrDcted, are 
the int and ..relt Ship' in Europe. In 8Upport of the uaertioq wbiah 
I have made in favour of the COD8truc:tiOD of thOle Ships, I beg leavc 
to .ubmit iD tbe Appendia (No. VII.) a Lilt of ~ Dumber of ~hipl 
bunt aDd repaired under my inapection, from the year 17 S 7 to 17941 
making in al19891 of which (as win appear by tbe Aid paper) tIIer. 
W&8 oaly one, the Ear~ of Claatbam; whicb .. aappol!ed to haM 
foundered. If the Improvements adopted in tho.c Sbip' were extenclc1l 
to the Navy. much laboar and eapenae would be IRved to tbe Nation. 

Upon that idea the following remarks are founded; but, before I 
proceed to enumerate the particaJar circumstance. which render the 
Company" Shipa auperior to our Ship' of War, I mUlt be Permit~ ".tI. fUlnn. lIar.v. 8 

(5th .Iditol 
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to rqnark, with deference to the opinions of the penons employed by 
Government in the department ofShip-buildiug. that radical errors ap.
pcar to prevail respecting tlte article of timber. 

In the fint place. a much greater quantity of rough tisnber than 
can be nccCll8llry is kept in store; for I must contend that a Stock 
luflicient for One Year's consumption would equally serve the purposes 
t6 which it is at present applied iD any of His Majesty's Dock-yardt. 

No Ship was ever yet built entirely with timber that had lain to 
season three yean, two years, or even onc year j consequently, that 
part of the Ship which was formed of the most unseasoned wood muat 
be expected to decay first j and thus a progressive decay in the several 

J parts of the Ship subjects her to the necessity of continual repairs, at 
an immense expense, and to the detriment of the Servico. 

A lIeco~d error is in the preparation of timber for service. Upon 
this and upon the othcr point above mentioned, I cannot submit better 
ihformation than what is contained in my answers to questions put t& 
me by the Commissioners of the Land Revenue, in the year 1791, 
(Appendix. No. 11,) which arc published in their Eleventh Report 
to the House of Commons. 

I there recommmded that Government should al~ays have twenty 
or thirty Sail of Line of Battle Ships constantly 011 the Stocks. to be 
built by contract, and to stand to season under cover. (as is described 
in my answer to the thirty-fifth question,' by which means the Ships 
would last from eighteen to twenty years, instead of ol1ly eleven years 
and three quarters. which i. said by the Navy Board to be the average 
duration of Ships of the present Navy. 

Indeed, I hope -I shall be forgiven in requesting particular attention 
to those answers. as containing • .in my humble opinion, 8uggtstioos 
which, if carried. into execution, would. be the means of reducing, 
Got only the consumption of oak timber. but also the expense of 
building and repairing Ships in the Navy. hy at least Imt-.hll!/. My 
opiniolls It ill continue the same as those which I then t'xprea&ed. 
. No Ship ~hou1d ever have what is called a thorough repair. or 0111 

t;;,,/;trs shiftt'd; instead of this, their bottoms and upper works should 
b. doubled with three-inch oak pl~k, from keel to gnnwalt'. and 
Itrengtheoed with iron knees, standards. and even with iron ryder&, 
if necessary; all wllich might be done at a small expense; and 
Ships 80 repaired would be monger and safer. and be able to keep the 
Seas longer, in the wont weather. dlan any llew Ships ill His Majesty" 
Navy •. 

Thi. measure would be the means of savin, great quantities of 
.. luble 'straight and crooked (commonly called compasl) oak timber • 
• hich otherwise must be expended by giving Sbips thorough repairs, 
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• !Id it should be more especially adopttd with respect to suah Ships 
.. have their top-aides of the abeurd old fashion of tllmhlillg in, (Ap
pendix. No. Ill.) than whieh nothing can possibly be more extrava
gant and ridiculous, as many of the timbers must be much weakened 
by being cut across the grain; and 8uch Ships as have bad a second 
thorough repair, must also be further weakened, as the timbers are 
always considerably reduced in the moulding way on each repair. 
and those timbers are original1y much too slight; on the contrary., 
grr.at advantages would be derived from having little or no tumble .. 
home to the aides, as it gives more room upor. deck. a greater 8preaQ 
to the shrouds, additional security to the masu. makes the Ship 
Itiffer, a much better Sea-boat. and ill every reapec:t safer, stronger, 
and better. 

As al\ Ships of the Navy are every way deficient of iron to strengthen 
and connect the sides and belms together, they should be built with 
diagonal braces (AppendiX. No_ II.) 89 described by me in the afore. 
said Eleventh Report. and with the knees, standards, breast-hooks, 
and crutches of iron, it being ob¥ioualy impossible. by any means. 
to make a Ship equally strong with w.ooden knees, &cc. The iro. 
may be made to any size. strength, and length. so as to admit of u
many additional bolts as may be judged necessary. 

It is upward, of twenty-foor years since I lint introduced in the 
East India Company's Shipping th~ mod~ of f&l8tening on the outside 
and inside plank with bolts, and leaving the tre~-nail holes open for 
air until the: Ships were nearly finished and ready for caulking, which 
has been. and Is now universally acknowledged to b~, the best method 
of seasoning the timbers and plank of any yet adopted. Dut although 
this is a matter· of .0 much importance to the preservation of the 
Ships of the Navy, it has not been practised in His Majesty's Dock. 
yards. nor have I ever heard of its being introductd into any contract 
for building Ship!! of War in th~ Merchants' Yards. 

It is more than seventeen years 8inc~ I brought i~to U6~. for the 
East India Ships. ro.und headed rudders •. requiring no rudder-coats. 
Experience taught me how dangerous the old fa8hioned rudder-coats 
were, particularly ill 8mall Ships of the Na'£y •. many of which, r 
eanllot doubt. were lost from the Sca ha.ving carried away their rud~ 

der-coat. 
The round.headcd rudders are now uni .. ersally acknowledged to be 

mllch superior, in every respect, to th~ square-headed rudders of the 
Ships of the Navy; and I am very anxious that these shollld he intro
duced into all Ships to be built in the King's Yards, and provided for 
in the Contracts made. in future for Shif3 of War to be built in 
~(rchanta' Yard!:. 

- ------
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About twtDty-aeyen ytars ago I al80 illtroduccd lour.inch hotto .. 
to Ship' for the Eut India Company" Semce, iDetcad of three-inch 
bottoma; and thert arc Ship' of lcu than six hundred ton. burthen, 
Iluilt for that ltrYice. with f(Jur-inch bottoma. also with aheathiDg of 
three. fourths of an inch thick, and coppercd as usual; whilst, on 
the contrary, there have bee" Frigata of a thouaand ton. burthen, 
lately built for GoYcrnmcut in Merc:baau' Yarda, with three-in m 
bottoma. and a Sliip of eight h"ndrcd to.., with a fir bottom Duly 
three incha thic;k; and there are: Ships of BCYenty-four guns, DOW 

building in thOle! Yards, of eighteen huodred tons borthen, with no1: 
more than four inch bottoms; which Ship., l pre.umc, are mtCDdc4 
to gO to Se., .. uaual. without any wood .heatlaing. 

It appears to me that continuing the practi~ of ,/IiII bottom. tenet. 
to riak the 1011 Qf the Ships. and the livcs of Hi, Majesty'. Subjecta. 
1II01'e capcciaUy if fir be taken iDltead of English. ~ebcc. or East 

. Country oak-pIaDk. which may alwa)" be procured. In my opiQion, 
DO Shipe of four hundred tOIlS and upwards ahould bavc laa thao _ 
bottolll of four-inch oak plank ;-all Ship' of the Navy. of eight 
Ilundred tOilS and upward.. should have not le.. than five-inch 
plank .-Line of Battle Ships should have bottom. at leut silt inchct 
thick ;-and all Ships moQld have the addition of wood-abcathing. 
The thickness of the inaide plank of those Ship' may then generally 
be reduced in proportion. . 

It is many years since the keela of all the East IlIdia Ship. ~avc 
been rabbitted in the middle. which is ~rtainly safer and better than 
having the rabbit on the uppu edge. all ia the: practicc in the Ship' of 
His Ml!ieaty'. Navy at this time. 

About twenty-aix: years since, 1 had the caplllands to the Ship. in 
tbe Company" Service fitted with an iron spindle, paul-head, and 
catch-pauls. This hill ever since been allowed dFcctually to prevent 
the people from beiog thrown from the bars. which, it is well bown, 
bu frequently happened on board of Hi. Majesty's Sllips, and whereby 
many live8 have been lpat, and great numbers crippled. 

"Every old capstand in the Killg'a Ships ahould llc fitted with IllI 

iron apindle and catch-pauls. which may be done io a ahort time, an~ 
at a very moderate e¥penae, ~ompared with the grC!'$ ~ety ane! 
other advantage. tbat must attend this improvement. . 

I haft made it a practice, for many years, to add iro~ kneca under 
the beam. to all old Ship. in the Company's Senicc; and, of Iatc 
year., to eueh Ship' as have mad~ three Voyaga I .... e frequently 
added an iron knee UDdct every beam of the lower an!! mi~~e dccka. 
from the fore.mast to the mizen-mast, where theft h.. 1I0t been " 
ltalldald. lfhia Jrfajeaty" SIIip th," ecqtaur talt~lIlh FrcDch-l»ui1tl~ 

.. - • 
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.. othen that have foundered at Sta. bad been 6tted in this manner. 
it would have prevented their aide, from eeparating from the cads of 
their beams; and eODKqUCDtly might. ill all probability, haft pre
wented mUle Sh,ipa from fou.ndering. 

Indeed, I am perluaded that the 1088 of mOlt of the Ship. of War, 
and nen Merchant Ships, that have founderrd at Sa, h. -been oc:ca
eioncd by their having been iDlaiic:ient in point of .trengtL. 

After having Itated, in my aDlWUI to the qlleaboDl put to me by 
the Commillionen of the Land Revenue iD the year 1791. every 
.alteration I thca thought nec:eaary to be maclc in future. .0 • let 

prevent accidents of that kind. even iD the wont weather, I cannot 
but sinccrely regret that my remarks have DOt beeD attended to. I fed 

. thie the more when I conaider the frequent losael of the King" Ship'. 
particularly the very recent catastrophe of His Majesty'. Ship Leda • 
• hen tal it il aid) only leven of the whole Crew were .. ved. 

Out of the great num~r of Ships that have been lost from getting' 
Dn Shore. or Itriking on the Rocks. there caD be no doubt many of 
them might have been .. ved if their bottoml had been thicker when 
DriginaJIy bailt, and the old Ship' doubled with three inch oak plank 
\\' ben they required cooaiderahlc repain. 

Whenever a Ship i. !oat at Sea, a strict inquiry ought alway. to be 
made of the Sur,ivora • to every pmticalar, iD order lbat the cau" 
of ~uch lOllS may be /llCertained :-the rawt of auch inquiry .hoald be 
Rlade as public 88 p088iblc to the qoe of oblenation. 

T:u: great Dumber of King'1 Ships, of all Rates, which have foun
dered ar S~a, and the DUmber of Livea that have beeD lo.t in CODse
quencc, are striking proof. that tbOlC Ship' were not constructed, iD 
all ~cts, as they might haft been, 10, as to encounter the most 
IC'vere Storm. I am fuDy convinced that all Ships may be 10 COD. 
structed, and I presume I haft pointtd out, in the dilferent parte of 
&his Pnblicatiou. effectual meane for the pDrpoae. 

I 8incer~l)' hope that thia will attract the attention of Government. 
and also induce profeuional Men to make euch further observations oaa 
building, conatructing, and repairing Shipl for the Navy of Grca, 
!intain, as may prevent the like dreadful consequences in future. 

The principal caQlCI of these miafortDDes, in case of sudden vio1ent 
Storms, or t~ Ship' broaching to, appear to me 81 follow, vi,;. 

In the 6nt place. tIt!: deep waist iD thOle Shipa, and more especialJy 
iD the Friga~ and S100pa of War, which occaaiou them to ship a great 
,Jell of water OD the main-deek. 

Secondly, the ballut, water, and every thing in the hold, shifting 
Jnd falling to leeward. from want of abifijng-boards and the pillar. 
JlOt beiPJ F'Frly ~!U'ed ~p pr~YCDt the .. me. ","hertby tb~ Ship' are 

/ 
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liable to ~ecome water-logged j and thus, before the Hatches are ml: 
ficiently secured, they may fill and founder. 

Captain InglefieJd's Narrative of the Loss of the Centaur of seventy. 
four guns, will clearly evince that not only small Ships, bat all Sbi~ 
of War, however lar5re, should have shifting_boards iR the hold, and 
the Pillan better secured j and as a farther security from the gum 
doing damage, in case of their breaking loose, I recommend substantial 
coming. to all the hatchways, at least two feet above tbe decks. also 
thick pieces of' oak in mid-ships, between the hatch-way •• let down 
upon the beams, equally well secured and of the lame height above 
the deck 81 the comings, which muat prevent the guns from going • 
further to leeward. 

The sterns of Ships of War .honld have little or no rakr, in order to 
give an opportunity of fighting a greater number of stern· chase gullS, 
which cannot be done with safety where the sterns have a great ove ... 
hanging, 81 is the cue with the Ships of His Majesty's Navy. There 
should be strong dead-lighta to their atern windows. and no quarter. 
galleries, which are not only unnecessary· in those Ships. (as when they 
are close hauled they very much impede their sailing,) bllt are also 
dangerous (particularly in small Ships), in case of the galleries being 
carried away; neither should there be any scuttles througla the .ides. 
or their tillara under the gun-decks of any Ship; there M.ould be 
whole ports instead of half port. between decks, and no Line of Battl. 
Ships should work their cables on the lower deck. 

I am confident if all Ships had firm and flush upper decks, in place 
of deep waists. (81 I recommended in my answers in the year 179" 
before mentioned,) they would be far superior, not only as Sbips of 
War, but also in point of safety, as it would then be almost iDlpoasi
hIe (except through great neglect,) for any Ship to· founder in deep 
water. e\"en in the heaviest Seas or the mOlt severe Storm. I feel 
myself so deeply interested in this subject; that I must take tho 
liberty of referring to SIIIr, List of Ships- 100t or foundered at Sea i 
and I am persuaded that I am rendering a service to the Community by 
pointing out what I am certain would prevent thOle fatal consequence. 
in future. 

In addition to the above stlggestions, whicb come mQre particularly 
within the professed object of this Address. allow me. Honourabla 
Sirs, to submit the following ideas to your consideration: 

As it is apprehended there may be a waot of oak timber in thi~ 
Country, I presume it is· no\\' time that Government should give order. 
~o plant and enclose every part of the King's Forests and waste Lands 
with Oaks, as I recommended in a Report to an OpeD Committee of , 
the Jiouse of <;ommon., printed iD the year 1771 t. 
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t would further recommend that, whenever a Peace should take 
place, all those Ships that were contracted for. or built for the East 
India Company's Service, and purchased by Government, should be 
returned to be employed in that Service again, which would be the 
means of saving a gRat quantity, of oak timber. 

I am confident that the Surveyors of the Navy may form such bodies 
for Line of Battle Ship. as would answer equally well for Trade ill 
times of Peace; and 8uch Ships may be lent out to be employed in the 
East India Company" Service as Merchant Ships. This mellure' 
would not only save an immense consumption of oak timber, give 
further time for improving the King's Forests, and prevent the Ship. 
from rotting in the Harbours, but would also save the Public the usual 
espen8e of repairs, and they may be returned to Government when 
required. -

In my opinion, a great deal too much has been said in favour of 
French Ship8. I cannot myself s(e any thing worthy of being copied 
from them but their magnitude:: they 'are, in othel· respects, much 
iuferior to British Ships of War, being &lighter and weaker. in general 
draw more water. and ,they likewise commonly exceed the old Ships 
of the present Navy in the absurd tumble-home of their topsides. It 
must appear ~ry extraordinary. that there are several Line of Battle 
Ships and large Frigates now building for' Government from Draught. 
copied from those ridiculous Ships. 

With respect to dlese humble ideas on the foregoing and odler 
matters relating to Ships of the Navy, and of Shipping in general, 
formed from long experience in that line, and which are mon: fuU,. 
atated in myanswerl in the Eleventh Report before mentioned, it does 
lIot become me to say why niy Plans were not thought worthy cf 
adoption; but I owe to myself to explain to you, Gentlemen, upon 
whoae good opinion I set 10 high a value, that I have left no proper 
means untried, from time to time, to impress on those' who 8uperin- . 
t.ended the Naval Department of England, coniickrationa which, ai an 
Englishman, I thought it my duty to lubmit to them. 

May I be permitted to add, that a principal inducement for troub
ling you with tbi. Address is that. under your auspices, the consider
ation. contained in it may challenge a d,egree of attention, which, as 
the suggestions of an humble Individual, they could not otherwise 
claim. I have the. honour to be, very respectfully. 

• Gentlemen. 
Your most obedient and 

Faithful humble Senant, 
Ealf-/ntlia HQult, GAB. SNODGR,..-\SS. 

,hi 91b-NIJ'IInnhr. 1796• 
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APPENDIX, No. I. 

List Dj Ships if War, lOll or fiunJertJ, 171$ 
to 1184-

. 

Suppo •• No. 
No. of of SIIipI' NUItI. W'baw I .... Ice. Men. Gum. - -
120 lei FaIcoo. {Foandtrcd OD the COUl of 

America, Crew perished. 

120 • 8 
{Ditto near Bermndas with the Crew . 

ofthe Cerbcrue on board, in addi 
80 28 tion to her own Crew, all 

'120 18 Loat in the West Iodic&, Crew pmm. 
,ISO 18 Ditto ditto diue 
a20 32 - Ditto in Nonh America, ditto 

120 %0 
{Ditto OIl the NewfOllndland 

StatiOD, - ~ ditto 
120 .6 Pepult Ditto ditto, dittO . 
100 u S~rightly, - Ditto at Gucrntey, ditt 

no .6 Swallow, {Ditto comil-tf from tbe Cape 

" 
of Good ope, - ditto 

.l 110 1+ Dispatch, Ditto in Nonb America, ditto 
120 ao North, -' Diuo near Halifax, ditto 
600 7+ Tbunderer. - Ditto in the West Iodies. diu 
250 4-% La Blanche, . Ditto ditto ditt 
180 z8 Laurel, - - Ditto ditto diu 
180 as Shark, Ditto North America, ditt 
1%0 18 Rover, _ Ditto (dOD't mention where) ditto 

10 14- Barb:adoea, Ditto in the Wttt Iodic. ditto 
110 14 Cameleon. - Ditto ditto ditto 
60 10 Viet!)r (Brig,) Ditto ditto ditt 

no 16 Delight - . { Ditto on her puaage to North 
America, - • mtt . 

60 14- Pheasant (Ctdtlt',) Ditto going CODYOY to Guema. ditto 
100 8 Thunderer(B_6. ! Ditto in the British Channel, ditto 

500 64 Stirling Castlr. in the West Indies, 
Crew chieS y ditto 

180 a8' Andromedl, ditto - ditto 
IZO 16 Beayer' •. Prize, ditto .. ditto 

600 74-
coming from 

only twelve saved. 
-, 

4-860 T#a 

.. 

.. 



.,,'.OYI.O TB • .wAYY. 

No mention of the Crew of the following Ships, whether any were 
lived or Dot, but I presume that may bee ascertained from the 
bookl the Office, 

Suppos. 
No. of 
Men. 

180 :16 
120 J6 
350 SO 
160 :1+ 

8so 104 
600 74 
180 :18 

ISO 

180 

1:10 

220 

Earl of Bute, 
Cupid, -
Leviathan, 
Penclope, 

- Foundered in tbe Gulf of Florida. 
- Ditto off N.:wfoundland. 
- Dino coming from Jamaica. 

Ditto in the West Indies. 

Ville de Paris. - • { to have 
coming from Jamall:a. 

Glorieux, - - Ditto ditto ditto. 
Hinchinbrook, Foundered at Jamaica. 

{ Supposed to be lost on 
- to the East Indie •• 
- Lost at the Isiand of Scatene. 

passage 

- Ditto in 

{ Ditto Point 
Island. 

- Ditto off 

.. ear ttLod 

Arethuaa, 

zzo 3:1 ~rampus,} - Ditto near Newfoundland. 
:120 3Z fortOlse, 
120 16 Zebra, - - Ditto nClr New York. 

uo 
280 

suo 
160 
120 

120 

180 

160 
160 
120 

:10 

160 

Spy, Ditto at Newfoundland. 
Otter, - - Ditto in Florida. 
Viper, • Ditto in the Gulf of St. Lawreac:e. 
Pha:nUr, - Ditto in the West Indies. 
artine, - Ditto ill tbe East Indies. 

Deal Cutler, • Ditto in the WClt IndiClo 
Scar borough, _ Ditto ditto. 
Sellona, • Ditto at tbe Mouth oftbc 
Endeavour, • Ditto at Jamaica. 
Incendiary (jirt.) itto near tbe laIe of Wight. 
Greyhound, Diuo near Deal. 
Pelican, _ Ditto at J.lmaica. e 

Syren. • Ditto upen the: Coast of !aa"x. 
Hope,. - Ditto off SiII,annab. 
Due. Cumberland Ditto olf Newfoundland. 
Race-Horse, • O~tto off Bl:achy Head •. 
Rattle-Snakt, Ditto off the IaIand T~ 
Santa Monica, - Ditto off 'fottoIa.. 
Soltbay, - Ditto off Nevis. 
Repulse (cutl, .. ), Dittu off 
Placentia <6rig) Ditto off 

roc:odile {Ditto off the Stirt Poisat, CO 
• from the East I ndica. 

1+ Antelope, } D' . h H . • 
10 D. of R utland. llto m t e UrrJ~DC at IIUIWca. 

fta1J. 6:pron. taol. V. 
[5th Ectj"l 
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·APPENDIX', No. It. 
Extracts from the Eleventh Report of the Commilsio'*'S.of 

the Land R-evenue, and of-the Appendix to thtt Report. 
(Pogl26.) THE Commissioners of tht ~a:vy, in answer to our 

inquiries concerning the duration 'of Ships of· War; give at their 
opinion, that Ships built in th~ Dock.yards last, on an aVfrag~, aboirt 
fifteen year.; and those built by contract, in the ·Merchants· Yards, 
about t~n years. This difference thet impute, among other cauaes, . 
to the timber used in the Dock-yards being better seasolled, and the
Ships a longer lime in building. which rast circumstance alone con
ttibutes gr~;rtly to their duration. Tire Merchant Builaera b1ting. 
employed to buit.1 Ships of War only in cases of em~rgency, are often, 
ftoft! the urgency of tlie. Service, pressed by the Navy Board to 
c:pmp1c:te them in a shorter time than is specified in the contract; and. 
DOt having a sufficient stock of timber on hand, thcy are obliged, at 
alshort ~ notice. to provide. \\'OOt is wanled, al1~ to work it up before
ale juices are sufficiently eJ!:hal1st~d to render it fit for use. 

If this opinion of the Corilm:iisioners of the Navy be w~lI-foundtd'! 
(.nd no persons ean have bl:tter oppottuniti~s of judging of this mat
ter). it follows. that 31 the tomIage· of the Ships built by contract, or
pprchaaed during the present reign, 2UlountS to 256.656 tOt18, and of 
tlose built in ~he Doc~.yal'dti to Ofllt 131,852 ton., the me~ium du., 
ration of the Ships whiCh compose the present Navy. takeri one irilh· 
"other, is only abgut eleven years a~d three quart~ll. . 

: Every addi~ipnto the ~uration of Ships beillg obviously a J'T0por
t¥>R3l. saving of timber, if m.eans conld be devilled to make Ship' of 
War la8t'.eilJhtetn. yean, one.third J1att of -the present coolumptiOlt or 
tfnber for the Navy would be Sllved; and inskadof 50;000 loads be
Wg necessary ·forthe annual Buppl,. 33.333 loads would be 8umcicnt. 

(Pogt 33.) It appears from the answers of Mr. Snodgrast. that i. the Sbips~ui.J.t for the East India Company. ir<m kn«s hue. for 
Jl)any years. been uStd iD&tead of oak:. and are. fOIWd to answer bet
ttr than oak. being light.er I chcaper~ and stronger. The, have- alto 
,*en adopted ili tbe construction,of Ships of War in Franc~ for a 
geat wbite past j and it seems extraordinary that. notwithstanding 
t~e apprehensiolls of a scarcity of oak timber ID this country,. laud 
though the difficulty of pr~ring knees has· been such. as .to induce. 
4e Navy Board to ,make trial of che.nut and ash, yet lron has beeD; 
~·litde.DIed 10: the construction· of ours. It would. undoubtedlJ. 
p,r0ve a pall sating of timber; and. of that kind which is alreadY' 
ti08t ~JJ: to .procure. and i ... which, by. grubbing of hedge rOW8_. 
~llCe-o£ the e&te,1IIioD gf.uDage and improvements iD ap 
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culture, a stiD farther decrease is speedily to ~ apprehended. This 
:i.., th~l1!fm;e, lA very .~QIil~~t ~atiQn.; .aqd, .l¥iqg £oUQc1ed 01) ~. 
periet:t'c, '\Ydl desen;e8 c;~n!lideratio.n. 

In the answers of Mr. Snodgrass in particular. ana in those also 
of the Merchaot ·Builders. whose opioion8 we have obtaineCl. on the 
meaas of'preventing .wa&tc, and increaling the duratiQo of.Ships. 
many !alterations. betiiea thOle which ""-t:' have .lIIleDtioned. are sug
gested 88 improvements indae form and cOllIlrUClion of Ships. Our 
:.;ew, in. obe. inquiries .we hanmade of.penoDS in that-profession, hat 
been to disc:o'Yt'r whether any alteration in the prescnt.practice would 

-.be :likely ,to .c:ontJ:ibuteto .the aving of timber, .by rendr:ring $hips 
more lasting j and whatevu aAPCarcd to US 10 have that tendelKl'T' 
:beiag CODIICcrtcd with .tbc.object of our appointment, .is·illl!Cr«d in 
ttbia ;Report. . But ,1Il'e have DOt hen detailed the other .improwcmellta 
.which bae<becn..eaggated.in .the fonn and ~hanilm afShips. not 
.from Ihinkiaglbcm.of dittleimportancc, ·but ·because they are _. 
lien which ~o liot.i..u .withiDili limits r:4 our duty. ' They. h9W
,ever, appear.to .us;to:bno.weU .delCl'ving the ~Dlideration orthQIC 
MIaaIe .plUVinca: it.is to aek for iJ1lprovementa in ·Naval Architect,lI" 
that wc have inserted them at length in the Appendix. and annC1ecl a 

·lfCJtion, ·.drawn by Mr. Snodgrass, of a sew:n1:y.four gIlD j;hip and a 
.F.ripte, aB !built ia Hi. :MajC8ty~8~ak Yards, and· another upoa a 
'Plan .m=ommeadai 'by him, DOt thinking it right, iD !I ,matter of ~ 
-1Duch .impo.cance 1D.thia COIIDtry, to ketjp back altcratiolll IU8gc
by very intclligC!p.t Men, pol8Cl8Cd of great prufaiiopal &ill _loDg 
"perknc:e. ' _<&J"'_ 
. CIK!I'LIM.IIf, East /.,,'!tzl',lUf, MIIJ 121h,1791 •. 
~N c9nseq\1i:~ce ,of yourllpplicatiQn to thc-Y>lIrt of .Qirectors ,or 

the }!:ast Indiil Company to .permit me, a8 their Sur~~or of Shippin,g, 
to alllwc:r eueh qqe~tiQPs as you .might think prqpcr 19pqt to me, I 
~ceivtd their COlDfllal)ds to comm~rJil;ate to you every infq~mati9n 
~hat yqu might dc.&ire: I have accordingly con~idc;r.ed· t~e qucstiQJlI 
!I(~t .to me ,from l'0ur .Boar~ with the utmost attention I a~ c:tpa~le 
.. ~, and have given the f14llcst jlnSWCI:S thereto in Ply po~cr, .whic!l I4ra 
"nclosed here~ith. 
. :1£ any thing ~hat I h~"e ,I!l,tfge&ted ~a'y ~,of the It~st .~i~e ,to 
__ Public, it will ,give .~e the highest satisf;u:;tion.; an~ I allall 

)It. all la, ~ .bllPP1.~ comm\lnic~te any furt4~dnfQ1'miltioD in !1tI1 
iDwc:r. ~ ~m, Gentlemen. 

:r'lRr most ~!>edicqt ,ll\l~ple Seryant, 
.. (Sign~d) ... GrA,a!-: •. S.fiQ~Y~.' 

1&1 CO""';~4"""" fIj' 1111 ~ •• " Rt'IIttl(l4. 

------'"------ -----. 
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QgEITIONI proposed by the COMMUSIOHZ ... of the LAKD 

REVENUE to Mr. GABllIEL SNODGllASS, with his Aw
SWEllS thereto. 

Q. If lIT 1011 I. Does your opiDiOll CODtinue the IlIDe that you 
,ave before the Committee of the Houae of Commoa. ia 
177 I, on all the point. on which you Wffe then uaminedl 
U not. be 18 good as to mention in what particular poinll it it 
altered. 

A.awn. My opinion continues tbe .. me. iu all rapccts, as at 
tbat time, Uetpt on the following point.; viz. 

Reapetting~the building of Sbips in Doc:U. my opinion is altered. 
I now think the building of them on .lips to be prefuable; and if 
the, are to .tand any time to aeuon before: tb~ are launched, allhccl 
or roof .hould be built OYCl' them. But'l Rin continue of the IUIIe 

opinion, that the laying up old Ships in Doe&. under proper cover, 
. woUld be very proper, and that a few esperimenll of this kind ought 
to be made in IOme of His Majesty'. Yards before it i. geaera1lJ 
Idoptcd.' 

In the Copy of my Lnter to John Purling, Esq., printed with tbe . 
JlcportoftheCommittee in 1771, (page 35.) it illaid tbat Ships may 
go tight Voyages to India in twdve or fourteen yean. Thit mult be 
• miatake. as I never thought of Ships going more than lix Voyaga 
in that number of year .. 

In .'hat ia"said (pIge 36 of tbat Report) rcapcctiug tlle not buildiug 
Sbips for the Navy in the Merchanti' Yarda, my opinion is alao al
tered. I am now certain tbat it would be much for tbe intCl'Clt of 
the Nation, and for the future good of the Navy, if Government 
were to contract f'orShips of War to be built in private Yards in time 
of' Pta,e; or wbenever tbere i. hut little work in those Yard., a8 pro
per time may then be allowed for the building and aeaaoning of them, 
and PToper attention paid to the material., workmanship, .ie.; and 
tbis measure, for two good .reasons. blbt to be adopted; lint, that 
Go\'cmmrot may always bue 3 auter.ion of &ea8Oncd and dura~1e 
Ships, at a moderate price, which would prcvent the necc8lity that 
arises. in time of War, of building Ships in great IUlltl and with ztUfl 
materials, which certaillly is the principal eauac of the rapid cie~ay 
of Ships built in this manner, and of the iJaJ Itate of mally of the Ships 
of the present Navy, and also of the extraordinary expe(llC and 
consumption of timber in building and repairing of' them: aad, tIC

ICODdly, that the Shipwrights in the private Yard. ma' find constant 
emploYmctlt. which· would increaec theirnumbcrl aud continue them 

/ 

.. '--------
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in thi~ Country, .nd be highly advantageous to the N.tioa in time of 
War. Th.: Contraeton 818y aJao ~ndcrtake b.uildiag Ship' in· the 
Xiog'. Yal'l1 •• by the Shipwrights employed in those Yard., and .lip' 
ma, be, separated from the rest of the Yard. by a fence put. up for 

, tbJlt purpose. 
It has beeD luggeated by lOOM! Gentlemen, that Ships of War built 

in the MCl1=bants' Yards are not 10 durable at lbOle built in the 
King'. Yard.. This I=ertainly i. a great mistake, if the same time it 
~lo"ed for building anel 8CJllOning as in the lGng'a Yarda; or the 
flllllt mUlt ~ with those whe form the Contracts, and abould ICe 

tIloy .re complied witb. as it .. wen bon and allowed, tbat the 
Merchants' Builders buy lOunder lind better timbt-r, in geaeral, thaD. 
wbat is received into· His Majesty's Yards tor the use of tbe Na.,., 
consequently. if Ships built in the Merchants' Yard, we~ aUowcd • 
_uflicic:nt time for ICllOning. ,,"c., and properly littmded to whUe 
building, there is DO doubt but they would be equal. if not IUperior. 

to Sbip. built il) any of His MajeatY'a Yards, and at a much cheaper 
,.~e. For. if the prime coat of a Ship of War, built in Merchanra
Yarda l w¥ C9lPpared to the realexpenee of building one of the __ 
dimension. an~ 8j:antlinga in the ICing'. Y"de, I much doubt whe
ther the diJFerence of the suma would not be foaQd n",l, .. ,.. to 
",.. 

~I'TIO. 2. What is the number of British-built Ship' at 
~b~ time in ~e Service of the East India Campaay 011 the 
Eatabliahme.t; and what is their tonRage 1 

A.awn. Th.m are now lJint'yoor;e British ShipI bailt aocl 
Jtuilding on the Company" Establiabment J and the I!om~un~ of their 
Jonnage iaabout 79J913 tona.' 

<l.!lISTION 3. What other Sbip. are coDltantly or occaaionaU, 
employed in the Company" ~..,ice J and to what amount 01 
tonnage l . 

ANSWIIl. Two ~hipe, built at Bombay. are eonatalldy employed 
in the Company', Service to and from India: the amount 9f their 
tonnage i. 1'7~7 to~.. Very few Ships haft been IKtlUitlllal1:1 em. 
ployed; except, lately, some few small Ships. returning from Botany 
~y, have brought h~me Teal from China. . 

Qy.I"J;IO~ + Are there any Shipa now IJuilding for the aama 
. Semce, and Qf what tonoage; and are Ineb Ships intended to 

he anployed in tbe room of Ships of equal tQnnage, to be 
forthwith ~~oken up or .014, or in addition to the prese~t 
~p~ni' , 
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AlH.-n. 'floudihipe are,now butlding, of .. _bing~._ 
twelve hondmt tons each, iD the -room of four other Ship. .of &boat 
eight 'hundred tons each, Yiftigh are wom ·out. ad diapoled of bJ· 
tlirir O\VDen. 

Q.!r"STIOJ' J' At" hat time did therestriction, impoard-by tlte 
.act of I ~ Geo. HI. against building more .ships for the Eaat 
1ndia Company, until their whole: tonnage .hould be rmucM 
to 4S.OQo tIlDS, expire; and bow ~ after that restrictioa 
ce~sed.' d!d the Co~panybt"n to build ~ increaae their 
Shipping: . 

~M'WI\l.. I cannot teU t~e ,Precise time fhe reatriction expired. 
_ 4Pppqsc it wae ~me time in 1776. as in that year the Company 
~.tO.b\l4d an~ inorcase their Shipping. . 

.Q2 UTIOIl ,~. Has the general consu~ption of timber. (or the 
.l>uildiog ,Jud .rqlllirin, of Shi,P8,increased since the year 
'71.1 l 

. AwIlPJ'IIII.. l'.he C:CUJl1Uqptioo J tilxaber, for tbe Na~ ouly. I IUPO 

tI* ~ lbe~ ~e ,thaP .double. bom J 77.J \0 '79 J, to ~hat it waI 

.fr9tIlJ1S,I to ,I~:J" ; .and the ,gtneral tORIIWe of East India Shippiqg 
e",ieh .bl,liltJ ·has .ioorc:aped, sillce. the year "'1,6. from .bollt .. 5.000 
tOOl to 79.9'3 ton., including the tonnage of the four Ships 1\0W' 

~ildi •• 
. Q! ... :r~p.a,;. l.a.oak of lI\y ot1.;r CQqt9' tb;an Britain un 

io the CO .. Qlc;tioD oi &$t ~ Ships : >~~d if .10, in what 
~I'\ionl .. 

4.~. Abollt cm«:-qatC of ·~e ,lank ~f.the ~tome of East 
India Ships i. Dantzic:k oak plank. Np large (oRip qI!k;. UlCd i .. 
*:1 ~.of lb_ ~h\R" 

~..I.sr.lQ1f J. .Fro~ 1V~t ~\'t of Brit~n is th~ oa1t geoeraHy 
brought that ia \lied for the construction of Eut India S,bipl P 

~A.W~ The Merchant Builder .... not c;on6ncd 'by their con • 
.--:acta to by ~ilDb~ f~Oll1 any ,Panicu!ar ~rt .!If Britai;, 'provided it 
.U eqJll1 in goo~n~88 '0 ~llat oftbe ,gr9wth -rP Suuex • 

. ~.EJ.'f ION .51' What 40 you su~ .to .\Je tbe .c1ifFerence be. 
tween foreign oak tiQlber ~P.I.P9rte~,into dUs Coun~ry .. aqd thAt . 
J jcititb ;grow,th .. ip Fint of <\UJiltion P 

AII_\tlI,Il. ,.11 .fQ[e~n oalt •. imJ>Or~c~ iqto ,this CO~Qtr,. is verya 
~fcAor to Eqgli4ta oaIt; :~J411. .pnJ1ot ~ect4in .the ,c,xac;t difference 
,~.point of dWllVPllo 

~£lTIOM 10. ~as the price oCShips, bui1tlGr~ ~ In~ 
~mpany, ~~n;. and if 80, ~w.m~ nDee 177ll 

----'.--' ---
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A....... The prioe of Ship .. builc for tU E_ Wi. GOIfl})any'. 
Service has risen, aince t1.e year 1771"from ewewty'teo fort, ahillinga 
per too. which bat hem oocasioned; partly from tbeir inert.. ton
~. partly from their being mOTe .8IIb&tantiaBy built. ftoom t~ 
OIIIttracta heiRI macle fuller. aad by Slot aclIMt,-! 10 ~88'St catr. bills 
.' forfDcrly. 

~1DST10K rr. Hu GOffmflllltM lit" Competitor, l:1eslltt. tlw: 
Bast India Company, in th~ purebuc of large oak timtrcr fit 
fortb osc of the Navy? 

A •• w..... TMrt aTe certainly many mote €ompctitor'a irrtbe p\lt'

chase of large oak timber, fit for the use of the Navy, fI1an the' East 
hd~ Compnty; luch' a. the Office of Ordnanc:e, Btewm, Min. 
wrighttt. Scc. Sce.; aud no Bri1isb Shi~ of 30°_ tOIll' ... apwards, 
are liDilt withollt having, aome priIIcipal'oat timber aad pta .. used in. 
them. 6t for' the- \lie of the Navy: bataB'the whole quantity' 6(., flirge 
oak timber used in the Eart Iadia ComplDy'a Service, atld fOt ill otlH!i: 
Jllllrilidle purposes, i. so small compa1rCd to that used for' the Royal 
Navy. lhe Na"Y Boa.d bave it much j" tbdr powcr, ataU times. to 
rcpIate the price. I am of opiMoII) that East India Sbipa 'Of 1 %00 

ton. arc built with timber of no Jar~et' lMetillg' tlra. i. _eel for build· 
iilg andrq,",ing thclargnt Frigate. iD His Majea.y·s Yank, ' 

~£STIO.'. How long l1IIlyia take to bDil' ID Ea .. Indf&. 
Sbip orader,the prmDt-r.guktIoM' Ate...... lii"wen lIIOatht it ab.- .horM"- time ~ .. 

,fntDt. 

Q.yIlTIOK 13. How long under former ~1I1'tion. ~ 
Allsy..... r do Dot recolkct 8t1r regulation' fbr- tIre' ti ... ·Ship. 

_OaJd -be iD bail.iItg formerl,; seme- b .. e bem buik in .. ix months. 
Q.!I8TI01l 14. How many Voyage. might. Ship lie able to 

perform ~t eaeh cin:amstanel'! l 
A.i-..... _ Tbe Ships nOW' in tire Company's Smicl! mat go .It: 

V~tl if tlier can be performed in twene -ytal'l, ,nth as moch pto-. 
priety .. the former went four Voyages. 

~IITfO. 1$. What ii' the length oE time oE a Vo~~ in the 
h'ul Iildia Compa"1'. 8emce at ptesent; ah4' what wa,e it 
usually before the yc:ar 1771 l 

AlIWla. 'The pmeot Ship.f being coppcrtd, Make tb-etr 'isaages. 
aa,,1Id hnm.. ia about two monthe lest time thatt the' Ships that 
'IMC hot copperetl; bllt formerlYi When the Strips hld ~l~d bottolfl., 
(that-idiHed with lIIIiIt" and wetc' Upt,going regllfarly, tbey Ibcidt 
four Voyagea in eight yeara. TIre pttaent Ship$ do no more, • the)' 
cia DOt go out until the aeuon after their arrival. 
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~.'T.O. 16. After what number of Voyages are East Iadia 
Ship' u8ually broken up, or diapoetd of? 

AIIIW n. Usually after having made four Voyages; but lately the. 
Company having given leaye that all Ships in tht"ir Mnice ma, go sis; 
Voyages. if. OD esamination, tbe Owners should think them worth 
repairing; but it is 9cry improbable that any of tbem will fO more 
than sis Vorarel in the Compauy" Service. 'When they have gone 
the number of V oyagea they arc IUppOled to be fit for I tile), art either 
broken up or sold. Of the last eighteen Ships, eleven Wefe bloken 
up; of the reat. two were Ioat, onc was burnt, and the remaining four 
wen, 1 believe, sold. 

Q..UISTION 17. What lIumber of loads of rough timber are 
consumed, on an average. in building an East India Ship, in 
proportion to her tonnage, inc:luding pJaqk and thick 8tuff l 

A.IWEa. I am not certain; but suppose. aa iron i. u~d for knees, 
"'e. in those Ships. it may be about one load and a half to a ton. 

~i8TION 18. What proportion does tbe timber used in re
pairing an India Ship. during the time -flhe continues in tbe 

. Company's Service, bear, on an ayerage, to the whole quantity 
used in her firat construction i 

Aiuwn. The quantity of timber used in repairing East India 
Shipa, during the time they are in tbat Scnice, is quite uncertaiu: in 
general very little is ueed, for wheu ,their timbers are too INuI to admit 
of being strengthened with riders, standards, &e. tbe espense of 
abifting ,them is so great, that 110 Ships lately have had large repair .. 
and it il not liktly any will in future. 

~ISTIOK 19. What is your opinion of keeping a large atcx:k 
of.naval timber together. in its rough ltate. for three years, or 
more, before using it l 

A.lwn. Keeping three yearl' stock oftimbcr, thick-stoff', plank. 
Icc. in His Majesty's Yards i. 80 obviously dCltrucbve of timber in 
general, a,nd so ClI.travagantly expensive, that it is next to a miracle ita 
baving continued 80 long. 

Q.!raSTION 20. If timber sDltaina damage &om being 10 kept, 
what proportion of it do you think IDlY be thereby renderecl 
unfit for Ship-building l 

A~swlR. Rough timber, piled together in iuch ftst quantitita .. 
J. practised in the King" Yard., and to remain in that state for three 
years or more, must certainly nceive much damage j but what pro
portion of it may be thereby.unfit for Ship-builcling. I cannot aac:tlJ 
ascertain-It mar be one &bird or more. ' 
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QVl!STIO. 11. How far do you think it practicahle to mould 
timber, for the various parposes of Ship-building, at ,or near 
the places whac it grows, before it i. bruught to the Build-
iug.yard?' , ', , ' 

Alflwu. It may be done to great advaatage, especially when: 
land carriage it eipen.ive. 

~BlTrON az. Would not that practice be the IMlln. ofpre. 
, sening lRuch Timber that is now Jost by coa,er.ion in tbe: 

Dock Yards? 
ANIWaR. Certainly it wonld, and more especially if converted by 

contracton. 
Q!!IITro. 23. In what degree or proportion is N4vaJ timber, 

in general, diminished in quantity, in being converted trom itl 
rough etate into tbe proper forms for the purposes of Ship. 
building; that ia to eay, how many loads of converted timber 
are produced from a certain number of load, of rough timber # 

on aa average, in aquare mealure ? 
A.awn. About one.hatHn the Merchants' Yard., but I suppose 

it to be much more diminished in the King'. Yards; that is to say. 
two loads of roagh timber will not, in the King'. Yards, proliucc: one 
load of converted timber. 

QE •• TIOII 24. What do you conceive to be the bett method of 
preserving timber in a converted state l . 

A •• ,.. ... All converted timber, thick.stui' .. plank. &cc. should be 
pIa«d under co,er. where there i. a moderate current of air, as lOOm 
.. 'it is received into the Yard .. 

. ~.nIOH 2$. It there a greater difficulty in procuring Oat 
knee-timber now than formerly? 

A .. wn. I beliCfti not. However great the difficulty-has been. 
_ may be at pre.ent, it is not of the lmaDest conscquence, with re. 
apec:t to Ship-building, aa iroD knees may be 8ubatituted, in general. 
CO • much greater advantage. ' 

<t.v.sTroll a6. I. ash timber, or thc Spaoiah chesnut. used for 
"necal ' 

A.lwu. Nonc naed that I know 0', nor is there the least acca· 
lion for either. ' 

- Q.!: IITION 27. Are they found to aDSwer the pDrpolC. ucl to 
be nearly as durable as oak ? 

'ANlwu. 1 never had any experience of them. ' 

~ISTIO •. 28. Whit 8ubstitDte cio 1011 make UIC of.hen knee 
• timber cannot be had l ' 

Bati. qlDlt. Glol. V. 
[5th B&.J 
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A If .. ".... Iroll i. the hat substitute • 
. ~1'Tloir 29;' Ifi..oDbe .:ccomm~dcd. u. w~ ~.of. Ship' 
~ it.be·1liicl t~ aclyan~~ , .. . . 

AN.wn. Iron may be used for hanging beea ItDd 1ta •• rcIa to all 
the decbt for aD brtaIt·hoob (except the deck-b~), ~ . 
crutc:het, *iag-tralllOni, aad other ~IODI-koca; and ,~ ~ iD.' 
aenenl. I have bad great experience of iron for IIWll.,eara. aacl 
am' COtI6derit"it may be used for ·the above purpoee. ift-aD' g~pi of War, 
aad othdSbips; le; muc:h greater aclut. diaa woOd~' .. 

Qva.TIO. 30. Ma,..~ beech ... ~, D~~jCk~ .'-nd.R,~ ~i,,!. 
&er, supply the pbice of oak III lDilay parts or. $llIp. aDd if 
eo, iD wlJatputa! ..... :,. '. 

A.,Wia:&Hcb and~tm may be ased i~ aJl~hiJII' bottoms. (rolD 
the keel to the loor-keacla; Diaotzic:k plank may be Used u- the bot
tom. of ~. ~~~pe. Uliaef the light draught of Watcr! iD plaC:e' or tngliab 
oak; Rip timber aDd ~eb~c oak may ~ aeed ~ ~me P,t of the 
Sb(p.ofthc'Navy~iftbere wan nec:eaaitYt from want of~pgl~ 
Foreign plank will be found to be u de~ _ EDSliih c:onverted. oak 
fro)li tilt illluior parll of this kingctoiu; 'tile piwili '~f ·whic:h. neD 
thc!iC ought to' tie cDciouraged, -in , preterence' to'lore1git ~J 'if ~i~' 
ehoula Coit'mon ~cf; ai1JeiDg mOre-durabl,C"~~'adv;n,~~ m._ 
the nation in general, ad to the: Ia!lded intereat in particular i but I 
aml&ritity ot.opiniori;there' never 'WiU'be a' eCaicili of ou'iiiDbef iD 
this kingdom, if tIN g;"lIJtirtlii'_'.w';141aJ,'~ir,-/~'II_ 
,J iWit/J ODI:I; tinJ trin'tldtt, '.Itiltll '(izn 'DJ QJ'Ilr:W;":'J,~ ".!' lA' f'! ,." .... 

, Q2lttiolfjt •. Can yottsugpc 'nY·~icTatiO!l' in the manner._ 
offreming IaIJC Shipt,,~ woula.reiseil·ih~ CoD'a.ii~" Or 
oak:G-rhlIer'P '.'-" .'" ...... - ........ ~.. ~.)~ 

Alllw .... Br maki~1 tbe top-aid~, .oF ~ith&; lQpg"'SItipt (ill 
future) to tui'nble home very li'uleo see the uoeucl ~p ~OIJII . 
(or. lCYenty-four gu. ShJp and a trjg..te, N~. s uid..,;: -. by ~. 
the timbers oftbe frame laa, and moulding t~~ ln~ 1'"~., 
add atrength &6 the Shi,Plt and les:&en the cOni\lmptioa of t,Un~ •. 

" ~&iTION ,i. H&vC:yOu'e,ercoDiidercci'thcmaDnerof~ajiUag, 
.lip' or dock., for: buiJdin __ aad d~g ~ ~~~, ~, 
"bCtber 07' ineaD. can be '..ca' to lC..en tbe qaaDti~ '! ~im~. ~ . 
made use of fo, ~ purpo .... 01'1C8D you ~ a~1"" 
by 1rbich -ehbtf tIC fbetn'tila'y 1le improved" ' .' , :' 

A.lwn. Inferior timber Wins ~ny ,uted for tnminJ a1ipt 
aDd doc:ka, ,it ~ not yer{~£m~'lii fo't&e"quantitY'~'uilc'Oti' 
iNlt With·iCepeCt to 1. 'mw~ or okuliddDi incl 'Ckic:kins 'Sbi~ la Hit 

.• ) 4 .. -:. .. !'.Ir.. .- .. _ , .... 
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~~att·,. yanh. i a~ ,i,r ~~,i~~ t~ere i, ~~t ~ tor i~~~~tJ 
.ncll beg leave to ~e., ~at few ~hl.ng~ ~ 10 obvloully absa~ 
I!I the ,o~ ~t~~ l,!~cb i. ~t p~nt pra~i. iD,th~ King'- Yard., 
~I ti~D~hing Stiifl qn. a. ~ua:v~. Un~. ~~h .bort bulgewayt ... Ilic:n 
'-Hr nch end of them, and allO with .pun, by which ,mcdaocl it it 
impGIII"We to _ch ~y Ship without 1Joaing, and conec.auently in
jaria, them more or n. To prncut Ship' from reedtiag IUCh in
jury. ia futuu, I would NCOmmend tbat their keela be put OD 

blocb of I~ bcisht. that tbe . ...." for JauachiD' 'hem IDly be 
J.ut OD. a _,ht liDe,. with a eleclivity of near an iach to a foot for 
IaJje Shipe, a~d of ~ full inch t~ a fool fOl' the amaUer c:Iua or Shipa ; 
-to havc bulge .. >" .. usual, bu~ 'ttN without either 'Para or elica. , 
... allltingo, Shi~ arc dockt!l. after they are launched, to be cop
~ml: _ ~Jr. secured to the boltOUl at both cnd, oCthe bulgeway .. 
tp ,n:fCDt ,be:. bcade of the puppcta from flying out, w9Uld be .fcf 
and much better than .pun :-in addition to the bulgewaYI, to have 
e1idi~g lLu!~; "!. wp.,~ .in. t~e middJe line to receive the keel. From 
~l t9.P~n .kct afore ~: ~ poet. ~nd to ,be ,c~)Dt~~d a. Iow 
~~\'. ,~bi: ,lau,cb i~ ~ f"r. tl!e bnlgeway.. and, to ~,or such 
a h. Clghi .. ~ ~. he ]c. ,ort~'tI !M.. Y raG II\fely over. it, and. of tbe lame 
c1ec1~vi.tf ~ the alicltng, .I!ntu ,for tbe bulgewaylo ~y thi. Dlcthod, 

. ~ ~uld ~Jm~\te. ~~.anj Ship mould ~ive the lcastdamage 
a~ Ja~nc~.1 tor wben, the."roa. eh all .plit out from UDder the 
icel,'the Ship wouid be perfectly .afe •• nd .1 wclllupported, all fore 
~nd afto .. when t~ey were all under, .od might remain in that Itate 
antil the next Spring' Tidea. or longcr. if it mould be required by 
want of water or, any other cause. 

The mode of dock.ing large Ships at Portsmouth and the other 
N ..... Yard" bt heaving them an end on the block.., with tackles, 
w~n there' i. not luflic:ient water to float them in; and al80 of rail-· 
i..g them, v.1ih ,~p and IhoUlo in order to shift their keds, false 
ki>eli, . &C. wbeD required, i, certainly very ab.surd, and the more sur
priaing tbat it .• ho~ld have continued to this time, whell hy taking a 
Yi~'Of the docks. lite. on the various inland navigation. in this cou ... 
trl; .th~ ~, • ODCt, point out a more rational, and much 
...... mCihod of dockillllarge Ships, and raising them on blocks of 
nlC:itDl'JaeiPt Ior tbifting kccle, or doing any repain. that may be 
~ ~t1lout ~he lealt difficulty, by fining the docks with water.' 
to'iily height required. by Dlean!l of a, ~voir lufficicutly large for 
that P'!f'POIC. which III&Y alwaYI be .up,plied and kept (uU by a steam 

CI~ne or otherw •• at a very amalI expense. and to the greateit ad· 
vantage. . 

H.s prope~·Engineer. be~ originally employed by Government. 
forthtgcueralc:oDatructionolthc·Dock.,in HiaMajcltJ'sacveral Yards, 

- - ~~ - ~ -~- ~ - ------..... -.-----~-~ 
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who had previoualy lurwyed and taken plana of all the Natal Docks ill 
~urope, I am clearly of opinion tlicy would have been much better 
constructed, and at a conaiderable 1,"88 expenae. 

~asTloN .U. Can you propose any better method of pre
suving Ships, after the), are built. than"lying aJloat at moor
ings? 

"AH~\vU. Sce the answer to the fir8t queation. 

~IITION 3+. Supposmg an East India Ship to lie some years 
under cover, when building, and proper attention paid, in that 
time, to the seasoning of her frame and other timber, and 
I~ving her trc:e-nail holes open. how long might such a Ship" 
last, either in yean or Voyages? 

ANSWEI.. Ships built under such regulations may laadrom twelve 
to fifteen yean, and perform six Voyages with 3S .mall expense for re
pairs, as Ships built in a short time, with green materials, will cOlt 
repairing for four Voyages. 

~ISTION 35. Can you suggest any means by which the con
sumption of oak timber may be lessened in Ship-building, or 
any improvement by which the duration of Ships would be in
creased, and in which the expense would not exceed the yalue 
of the timber so savtd ?-If you can, be 80 good as to state 
it, or any other improvement whatever, in the construction 
or preservation of Ships in general, that YOK may be able to 
suggest. 

AJrswn. Nevfr to have more than one year" consumption of 
timber in any. of His Majesty's Yards. ' 

No rou~h timber should be kept in the weather longer than one 
,ear before it is converted J for timber laying in that .ta~, expoaed " 
10 ""et and dry, receives more damage than is generally imagined. 

All timber ahould be converted a8 soon as received into the Yard4, 
and afterwarda should stand to season in the Ship's frame, uuder a 
roof lufficiently large to cover the whole Ship. 

Timber should also be spread abroad as much as possible, iD order 
to lay the moulds readily upon the most proper pieces, by which " 
method a great saving of timber would be: made iD the convmion, and 
also be of great advantage, in point of strength, to the Ships, aB there 
would be no oCl:asion to use any timber but "hat WII of proper size 
and growth ;-it would also save the expense of.piling, unpiling, !cc. 
as is practised in His Majesty'. Yard .. 

All timber designed for Ships' frame.. should be contracted for to 
be served into the Yards ready converted to their respective moulds, 

, and the Ships to be put on the Stocks and completely timb~d within 
a certain time. and to ~.e I shed built oyer them (to it iifc}udcd ill 

,"'; . 
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the iaid oolltract), to remain in that ttale to InIOn dariug nI ... ..,I"". 
or until wanted. when each Ship should be completely finished byao
other contract. All the beaml, k.nea, thick ItufF. plank, &c. should 
be p1,'Ovided a8 800Il as the Ship it in frame, and placed under coycr, IQ 

at to have the .. me seaM>ning. AU thick Ituff. plank, &c. that re
quires to be boiled in the kiln, if it was afterwards placed on racks and 
burnt, as to exhaUIt the moisture by boiled, 
and also to bring it to ita round, would. be of great advantage to the 
Ships. 

Covernment should ha,e twenty or thirty Sail of Line-of-battle 
Ships. of guns, and upwards. constantly on the stocD 
(under proper nearly finished. or in luch Itate that they may be 
launched in a short time, on aRY emergency; and ahould have Ship. 
built for the Navy in private Yards, in times .f Peace, &c. CBI recom
mendt'd in my first answer.) 

am of opinion that all the rough timber now in His Majesty'. ac.. 
veral Dock.-yards, Ihould be immediately converted into Ships' frames, 
and many of them put on the stocks as all the timber in those Yarda 
will produce: but if there should Dot be a sufficient quantity to com
plete all the frames 10 put up, contracts be made with timber mer. 
chants, or others. to complete the several frames. and to build a reof 
over each of them. including every expense attending the IIlIme. By 
\his means a great part of that unnecessary Itock of timber, ROW in the 
King" would be prcacrved, except luch it rotten or 
otherwilC defective. 
" No Ships should have wbat il called thoro.," r'P"irl or lIIIy timber. 

ahifted; but Ihould have temporary alight repairs, with iron rydmll 
ttandardJ, &c. and to have new Ships put on the stocks iD- their 
~om, when ,Jleccsaaff; al it i, well known fact, that many Shipe 
have ,uh cost nearly a. much repairing BI 1'WtI Dew Shipe. of the 
III11C dimensionl aad acandingl, would COlt buildiDg: perhaps this 
has becu done OD an idea of saving timber, but certainly it is a great 
mistake. . 

In building Ships, the plank of the bottoms, inlide plank, kc. 
sbould be partially bolted OD, and all the trce-u.i holes be bored 
through BllOOn BI the plank is worked, but no tree·naila drove until 
the Ship il nearly finished. or ready for caulking; also havc the· 
tree-nails wclllCuoDcd before they are drove, and made of the best oak 
in kingdom. 

I of opinion that all the Ships of tbe present Nayy arc too short, . 
from ten to thirty fcet, according to their rates. If Shipl in future 
were to built much. longl;l' as to admit of an additional timber 
betwccn every port, and if the foremost and aftermost gun portl! were 

a distance from cxtremiticl, would stronger 

= 
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.. tWo .. ifIOtt tOGIIl fOr fighting tlleir pill, ih\c1, r am ptio • 

..... , wo ... be lolu*' to anlwet ewry other putpoee much better 
tMo the pmeet Ship of the Naytt and there would be no necessit; 
ef _,loo, tlsiek.ltuff' aad plank for • three-port mm ID iridi Ship" 
• a two-p..-t ibift would be quite eufticient. . 

Tbe fore· ..... of III the 8hlps of the Naiy are ~lac:ea too flr to; .. 
WIIfd fhJbl foat to .. fc!ft. the ShitH are too lofty abaft, and tOo lo~ 
in blWeblpa j they wOlllcl be mwc:b betier atid i8ft1' it their fotec:aaild 
aad quarter-dedts were joined together; for, if they carry two, th,ti. 
01 fttw _ or pni f.,.,..,.. ami .lJtJfl; thet certainly ought fo r:frry 
aM __ in ";"'1ftJ. • • it it a absurdity •• lId 8!io a gteat injury te"; 
My Sliip,. to !eM tht mitDfttiea with more weight 01 meta1 thin tb~ 
-.Jst.iJlt t all'It 110 stripe, tiUWe9tr _11. that have toitcait1ei anci 
qilllfle'l'-lec:u,..hcmM g6'lO Sea trith ~ ".iab J they dttainly oughf 
to haft Suu upper. decks. 
. Shi,. of tbe N.." are Dot .af&clentJy Ittong to brirf· the Ustial _,lit of metal; OD die wliote they have plenty of timbCr, but are 

ftCt1 war deficient in iron to ttrengthen· and c:onneCt the sid'c:,' ancf 
IfftJftI tdgflher, iO .. to prevent their \forking in bad weather or long 
~rgeDfenu, wlren they dll'U:dl}r bftak manr ott1le tOR and" al,bOlt.: 
df die knal. abd the Ships· spread • .0 as to lea.,e the elide or t'he beaini 
.lac1rt dfth~ --1 ro"prnent whicb, they· should have inril hahg"irig. 
~f {'WItb' a' patft' nUMber or fore and aFt bolts tbart i. Cu8tbihaij 
(or ttfrShi}is· of the Nur) to aD the beama in the Ship; alstJ irob~ 
.tandard., ftayed to the c!ec:k, (without .boals) bc!twetri e~cry port"" 
aM all th~ old· ShIps' of the preitnt Navy' ,bould have iron i98tead of 
_bbCl Itandard., ana all' waditiorial iron haDging kDee . ~d~t every· 
b8"ft'f ib' tht"Shlp; where there' is not a· ltandiu-d; and also' to haYe. ' 
dtitpnat ~ bed" to themj .. ·after mentioned aDd ~ibcd ili ~ 
111111~ riiidslDp eettiOi)8; MoL s and ... ~ -

A:ll1ftlllt'hooln mould be' ofiron (ex:cepttbe deck hooli' ; afJO" 
aft tlie- crutches; wing traftaom. and other'traniom kneeS; aM knees~ 
in general; al they are lighter, cheaper. and Itronger than woOd. and: 
Dfay_· t1em-a.e to'· an,.' lite- arut lC!1lgtb; .0 as to ltafC any 'Dumb~r of 
a4dklontl bolt,;" 

All bblu··of't"e~Dee1; '*e:alt hoobi and crutches, alieUtdbc"drovc:1 

froM tht·intid~ . and' clenched on' tJi~ ouutde' ptank·; aad the bolti fOr 
aI'ltofl .Jtn~ .. efatl8iihfi, &,~ to' ha,e' cblLir beadl.· 

I particularly recommend diagonal bracea to be fixed fiOzii tbe'k~et.· 
1Oft'f6 "th~" gdl\.deek c:LiiriPI; su' or 'eight' I*U' or them, wen'seeUi'C4 
at:'"~l end'witll iron oee. and 'atrapi to aB tilt sblps' in die Na't~ 
would' etftcttsatly''pfttelit thm Iltainjhg'ati(fw6rki"rlg"il(bia wcathtt:; 
iD'th~ matlllC!f~ef"DO;;:'~ " 
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.... ~ of,aU Shit-: ia tbeNeyY', .r .. ,mucbr.t~,thin: SItipt 
G( ~ty~fQ~t: guu. aqd Qpwaa:dt a\IouId, haft. aix.-iac:h b.UOllllf 
8fcl D~. S~p·. bot. OIIIht.to be 1_ tM .. fOUl' inc:he. thick, .·ta: 
~,_1d.:~"'~~",.uo rCll'il'C li~ or. 110 .c:auUriDg~ ... 
1Ijf.t~ :N~. z.aJHi + 

The wab and inside Itaft' of tbOle Sbipu •. madateo tlJick, .'. 
H ..• 1t uDn~,~pa~lP.ptiop of·oaJr..tuPIr; ... ..Jes, ate. ~ 
¥~ .thicJr. wpull! hi: ,lQfticic., fQf thc:.largat Shipa .in,tlle Nhf .. 

. TIt~ ~~ tbtfllhoat the Navy·IUIe' hted 'OD- a " .. -priuiJtk. 
~ViJey req~.a.DJa gI'QtCr number of Mea thap woaLI be,Dt'CeIoo

.., if)h'J. ~, fiaed .with ID. iron uis or IpilMlle, ... catainI, .... ~ . 
~cSa. 0Uibt to be. and aLo with paulrhca4a. ud. ;catoh;.paul •• - to 
~. dJ,_. wl1cJpe. an.cl prev.cat. the people, fiom bUg.tlnewe f ..... 
t~ baA. wbic~Ml'. frcquCAtlr happeued .jnth. Ski~. of :tI"" .~. 
"114 NOJ of .their.people.hue receiTed.lm1ch.c1amap., Tbi.lOIt-O£· 
.\aqd ... with irpllapindlc.. pd-h~ and .catoh .. pau14 •. h ... be- iQ.... 
G¥. on. bQanl ,an .the. Ellt-lndi& .Sbipa fow ••• great. .JlIldJs.. of .yalN'J' 

.". Dope 9( the epiadlce.. QC' aa, other pall pr. tlac. ca,... ... : la ... eftP", 

~ n~.hlLcb,_ ~t..happeMdfnNa them .. BYcrrap-' 
1tiA4 .• the Na'J,may be ~ ~Q the.amc pI.aa, ., ... .,,·triOIc" 
~ •. CQ .. ~ag ita ~ .utility. 

All. $hjp~. ra4dm abouldbe .bo", pf :tho u_~ of tbe ,keel,. 
fip"eighteetl inchea. to J.WQ feet. ucl thouJd: IM" •• in the ..... ..- I 

anA ~c • I'QIUld head .to wark ma ~clc, 10 •. to ~uire DO~· 
coat; and thQIC Slaipa. that .. haye no roWld.holllJ, their ·rlldden abduIIt ~ 
ftIl,PP __ .ucr.with • ,ab. abaft the ruddcr-la" aboft the lIppcf 
~.'. . 

c.b1« are .in;~ralycry,m11Ch.iDjDred. by .. amaU 'ryding.bitts ... ~ 
Cl'9M-pieecs i and JDO[e capec:.iaIly!rem tha _~part of 'h~ 'bitt.· aad .. 
"'par\ of tbe crou-pieco Dot being-.....se cireoJar, or their- cd(a" 
~.wbell.D~. Sacnty.four pa.S.'. ·bitt .. ud theit CRJIIoo· 

p~ JR pot DlQ,fC. than, twcatyinCbo..cada, wIaacu ,tbole of tllC'·· 
~~DC!iJ Shi~MC..twQ feet: aod .• f~part. of .thl= bitt. _ aIwJ -
aftei-part of the croll-pie«a are 10 rouDCled, that die cabla CIUUlOC .. 

be~ cheJeaat iDjure4 by them.. Lilt year ODe E.t~I_ Ship >(th. 
W~rcl) ..ballC&.-lron .. OU~ iu~.to. ha: .hoWi,to eMC &bct frictioa '. 
of Jaer ~Jta ~ of hoIatera or _yal hoodl.l 
~~~Jhoul4 be . .of .c:aat-iro ... without basiag..auy!apiOOtlle· .. 

~.Q1' .'P~, • . th9· c:anaot be !3"';'by the"work.iacaf,tbcr-... 
Ship •. 

Tl¥)lea4t _1I4.qwutec pUcria of all Sbipa IheULbt ....... _,." 
.s.vJtae.~p.rw~P(.the 1IleqII. .• 
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If the foreg()ing were put into execution in Ship. oEWar, I .... 
certain they would be "",tb ''''''''1'''' If,:for, and _n ,,,,ttJk, than the . 
present Ships of His Majesty's Navy; and they would also be able: 
to keep the Seas for years without docking. I haYe no idea of •. 
Ship of War that is properly bailtfo-'ennl' or not keeping the ' 
Seas in t~ <wOrlt 'lJJHlIIJer. 

_ The fewer Ship. that are bailt for the NayY. in future. not capa- , 
He of mounting .e~nty.four gunl and upwarcb, the better; u Shi.,. i 

of luty-four. fifty. and fony-four guns. alao small Frigates. Sloop" 
Ice:. conlume "It quantities of oak timber, are maintained at a great 
expense to tbe nation. and are by no means equally serviceable. 

But 1 am of opinion (contrary to the ideas of some gendemen), it 
would be for the intereat of Go"ernmeat. and also of the East-India 
Company. if they were to haYe twenty SaU of SJUps bailt for the . 
China Trade (v_ tu<UI 8biJI ." fUJIItIII') that may be capable or 
fighting liltty guns. with a Cargo on board them. They might 
carry eigbteen-pounder guna on their miCldIe decb. and aix or nine
pounder guDS on their upper decka; and whell deep loaded, would 
be able to keep their lower tier of poRI open longer than any Ships 
;0 His Majc.ty·, Navy. StlCh Ship. being more defensible, woald 
require a IeSJ number of Ships of War to protect thOlD, which would' 
aave the vut expense of Convoys, and of Ship' being ttationed ia 
India, &c. in time of war: it would alto be a great lanng of oak: 
timber. as the swift decay of Ship. stationed in lodia is very evident. 
and is a matter that ought to be panicularly atloaded to. 

I am farther oC opinion, that if the Compaay were to carry OD 

theV Trade in general in large Sbips. they would Dot be 10 destruC
tive to the growth of oak timber as tmaI1 Ships; for if two Shi,. 
were to be built of 600 ton. eacla, and one of I zoo toDs, it would 
be found that the fOnDer (two) had consumed near tbree-f01lrtbt 
more in number of oak trees than the latter; CODICquently the.maIl 
Ships would illCrease the .conCamption of young growing timber 

• trees. and tend gready to prevent the growth and lupply of ....... 
timber. 

, 

I have found, on inquiry. that oalt timber ander 40 feet mectillgt 
Jw increued in prie:e, .iac:e the year 177., about fifteen shUlioll 
per load; whereas timber of 60 feet meetings has iocre .. ed onl, five 
.hiUinll per load. which is a proof there has been a greater deman4 
for small timber than for large J and if tbe conlllmption of the for
'!Der continues to be greater, it will (unles. proper precautions are 
~kcn) ultimately cause a ac:arcity of the latter. But I am coniident 
chat more tiaber. large and small, may be 'lfcel, ia flltlJrO, ia H~ 



-,' 

Majesty's Yard~, and from what I have recommended respecting 
I the Royal Forests, &c. than will be required for the constant build. 

ing and repairing a necessary number and tonnage of Ships for the 
East India Company's Service. 
- After taking care to plant and improve the King'. Porests and 

waste lands to the greatest advantage. I farther recommenq that 
Government particularly attend to the Shipwrights in their OW1l 
Yards; for, at present, they are moch too low in estimation. and too 
few in number; and if there i. not a greater number brought up. 
and kept in the King's Yards, it is probable the Navy, and of course 
the Natio.l, will receive a severe check, whenever there may be a 
necessity ot fie ing out a Heet on any emergency. 

Their pay was probably settled at two shillings and ODe penny 
per day in Charles the Second's time, which is now as low as the paT 
of a common labourer in the Merchant Builders' Yards in the River 
Thames, who are at no expense for tools, &c. This pay is certainly 
too low for any Artificer that has served an apprenticeship, and 
particularly &0 for such II valuable body of Mechanics as the Ship
wrights are to this Nation; for if tbey are too few in numbers, that 
must greatly impede the equipment of a Fleet, and increase tile ex
pense to the Nation.f"" above that of l)laintainiDg aDd keeping half 
as many more in His Majesty'. Yards, in time of Peace, even if they 
were allowcd half-a-crown a day. which at this time is very mode
~ate, and by no means in proportion to their pay at the time it was 
mst settled. There are always many ways of employing Shipwrighu 
in the King's Yards, if there should not be sufficient work for them 
in their own line to employ them; bet no other Mechanics can be 
substituted in ,h,ir room, if llu:re shQuld be a deficiency in Dumbers 
o~/htm. 

And I further beg leaye to observe, from the p~evious observa_ 
tions and recommendations herein cont:Jined, ~ogeLhcr with wha.t 
was suggest.:d by me on t~c same subject, and printed with the 
Report of the Committee of the Hou!e of Commons in li71. that 
Government have the power, not only to double the growth of Oak 
timber in the ,fore;,u and waste Lands, but also g.eatly to reduc~ 
the consomption of timber for buiUing and repairiRg the Navy. 
'l'hi., with the supply that may be obtained at very reasonable rates, 
from the usual annual f'll1~ of private Gentlemen's timber. w(luIa 
(except from mismanagelbent) effectually prevent the want of that 
article for the Navy in future. 

Eall-InJill 1//lllI~, 
M"1 12,179'· 

8111. C4lron. at 0[. V. 
£5thEdit.J 

GABL. SNODGRASS. 

• 
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M&.IIDI'1'O&, . Ch,lllc, 14th Fe/mIll"., t801. 
",(TOUR polite attention to my request &f last month. encOIUlgu 
II me to presume oa a cOatmllatiOft of the- account I wished. 

through 80 favourable a channel to introduce to the public notice of 
the Properties and (,;on,tructioa of the Al:ora Yacht. built in 179S ; 
but I shaU only iDtrude on your iadulgcnce at pleseat in stating her 
properties, aIld reserve for your fu.rther exteat of it in the followinl 
month, the elements of her construction. Her properties establiahed 
are; 

•• Tb.! greatest stability possible. 
~ Ccatre of Gravity and meta centre. 
3. Linc of flotation. 
+- LiDe of burthen. 
S. Line of war. 
6. Powcr of Sails aad Ballast in perfect equilibrio. 
7. Ships of the same class m:lllCXuvre ali.ke. and carry their gIlDs 

alike in Action, Q.:.. E. D. . 
8. Eaae in the Sea., ud at anchor. 
9. Carries an cven keel,. veers and stays 'luic:kJy, and in very lit

tle room. 
10. Maintains a COD&Call.t proportion in tOllll2ge, and thereby 
11. Establishes the rati£>nale of the divisor 94' of so much im-' 

portance to the Merchant, aIld to the ClWitGma, ~E •. D. 
12. Ub.uDched OIl a Lee ShoFe So.a801i8 clear her rudder. she-will 

claw oi'in the teeth-of the Wind blowing dead home. 
Of these I shall select only the lOt-A and 11th for present discus.

lion, becaute they have been thought. for these eight years last p:ur. 
of so much importance as to merit the immense reward of :101. aad a 
silver medal; which. if adjudged to the following rationale by that 
renowned society (If Nautical Philosophers, shall be applied to pllr
chase a set of nC'w sails for the fu:orn Yacht; and, if you please. 
with the rest, }Iou alld 1. wil'! try our hands at· the Pigot Diamond. 

I am, Sir, foor o~ediel'lt sernnt, 
GEQ.BURGHALL 

Aa it has been a method in Philosophy frequently practised witJa 
Illccess, to show what a thiug really is, by demonstrating what it i. 
not, I have therefore made choice of it in thi$ my endeavour to de
velope o~r grand and long deplored Ntl'l!itiClz/, Ar,bi/",.,al MJIUr.!'o 
that of finding a Ship's tonnage by the old fashioned divisor % or 
by a nllmber very near it. The ancient and arbitrary proccsa used 
by old Allingllllm, and quoted by Sutherland in his ~arto printed 
in 17ll, is thlls set forth;-Kec1 9+> beam 32. blUf beam or depda 

.6, multiplied together gives 481d=SIZ tOilS; which term of 48128. 
94 ' 

according to our ,,"meration taU" we should call 4S1 hundreds of.-



· wbat you pleale; being as yet a numerator, without a denominator; 
call them thereforec:ubic feet. which the Ship.carpenter would natural
lysuppose of oak; and having multiplied 48,128 by 58tb., thewcigbt 

oh cubic foot of oak, he would find ~fore him a term of'7~14!~ 
acoo 

pounds, equal to 1395'76:& tons, which lDoat clearly is not the ab
ject lought for, because it i. more than double the tonnage of 5 I. 
found as above by ,*; and againt if he multiplies the said solid. 
.48128 by 6., Sib. the weight of a cubic foot of Sea water, he will 

ind before him the term ~ or a solid nearly three times that of 
~ooo ' 

5 JZ 80 found as before, that is a solid weighing' 45-4- tons, exceeding 
also the first solid of oak by 58.238 tons ;-50 much therefore 
already for what we have. not yet found. But if now we compare 
at once the respective dimensions and gravities of these two solid 
bodies of sea-water and oak, we shall in the first term perceivo 
them to be equal; and in the second term to be in equilibrio, ex
cept from a diJrerence which is the 14th part of the weight 
of the solid of the oak, and the 25th part e,~ that of. sea-water. 
and is equal to 58,z38 tons; for by so much the hst exceeds 
the fint in specific gravity; and that of course the first term DOW 

weighs nothing at all, which (notwithstanding the wonderful ana. 

logy ~tween the number .2!i.,~, :t!..) pl'OYea that the bnuiry 
I.03? 100 100 ,. 

now before us is not hydrostatical 4S some may have been led to 
suppose in 6:&,5+31.25=93.75. as being so like the divisor of 9.h 
but is purely geometrical. as being descriptive at once of the ex_ 
ternal form and internal capacity of the Ship. thereby reduced, from 
a prism to a semi-cylinder; which change of form, though instandy 
assumed by the wactr under her, does in no way alter their relative 
gravities, or the Ship's equilibrium; wherefore I repeat that the 
question now before us about·a divisor is not hydrostatical but geo
metrical. and is solvt::d only by ster~ometry, notwithstanding this 
further seductive ana~ogy between the two different methods, alike 
interesting to the natural philosopher and the geometer, beca&lse ia 
terms appertaining to the province of each, viz~ of mUlIber, weight. 
and measure:-For as 95, 5 is to 104.~. so is 581h. oak to 63,4Ib. 
In-watet. which exceeds the weight above used .of 62.SIb. by ~ . 
78th part only, or 14 .... OZ. and points out a most beautiful hecauslt 
a very dose analogy in the productions of nature, in that the sphere 
cootained in a cube of 2oolb. weight, would, when reduced to its 
own proper form, under an axis equal to a ~~de of the cubc, contain 
I04'5I~h alld leave its complement of weight 95.S1b. as chips iD the; 
hands of the Artificer who formed it. Hence Corallary. 1St, The 
1V~i~llt of!l cub~ to a sphere therein contljned i4 as zQQlb, tQ 10...,S i 
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and the compliment of that sphere to its c:ube is 9S,S, its di,isor
the divi&or here lought after. 2d. A sphere is to hs cobe nearly al 
lea-water to oalt; and so conversely is that element's power to the 
body it sustains. 

If, Mr. Editor, I should as yet hne' unfortunately failed in my 
· first proposition. I must llope better success in the second, that is, 
conv~r5ely to prove what and whence is the true devisor for a Ship', 
tonnage, and which (having rejected the hydrostatical genesis 
thereof) I have insisted to be purely geometrical. because every' 
geometrical form of a midship frame claims its appropriate divisor: 
fo~ example; if it 1:e a pa rail cllog ram. as of a Riv~r Barge or 
Punt, it exhibits itself at once a com,,,ltle jigure of known di:nensiona, 
and admits of no further operalion by 94, or any other divisor to 
find its capacity. 

If. for example, a small Barge, or Punt, 24 feet long, 6 broad, 
and 2 deep, containing 288 cubic feet, be considered a~ a solid 
of oak, an,t multiplied b~ 581b., its weigl:t will be 8,3 ~2 tons. 
because its form and capacity remain unchanged, and that because 
the midship frame it a perfect parallellogram, and what the Geo
meter calIa a (ompl,tl ji;.rt, in relpect of which all other midship 
frames. of 'Whatsot'fJtr cur'IJe, are called JY;(ielllfigllret, the comp!tmmt 
whereof, to complete its respective circumltribilfg larIlU"lo.~r(lm, is 
the Ji'11;lflr for any Ship's tonnage; a doctrine at once subversive 
(from its truth) of all fanciful or factitioul curves, w bilst it shaWl 
that neither the term 95. S as a divisor, nor itl supplement 10+,5, can 
be applied to any inconstant form. or to any midship frame but 
what i, strictly geometrical. and tha~ the continuation of its use~ 
therefore, in Shipa of such irregular and incongruous forms as are 
launched every day, i. altogether absurd, because it is manifestly 
deceptive, if not fraudulent; and to the great loss and injury. as 
has been elsewhere observed. of the Merchant and 'ofthe Customs i 
of which, by comparison, take an example from Ships of unlike. 
aimensions and incongruous forms. aDd from the Punt above, all 
measured by the same 0'" tli'IJ;sflr 94 :-the Punt which wdghs and 
contains bona fide 8.Hz tons as above. is now bj'the usual method 

~+ a+z4= s:=3 tons' only. and for which' only she would be 

charged customs, duties, and port charges, mtrf/J ""ault Jhe;1 .fll
Itlrtd ".1 the tllJlcma".! Ji·viIor of 94, which does not belong at all tq 
her, or to any others, I might ~ay to very few Vessels whatever. 
· I conclude therefore, Mt. Editor. with placing before you some 
analogies at once indic.tJive of our georr.etrical form a:'d gcome. 
· • 1 d' • • S 75 3 
~Ica 1vlsor, VIZ. -6= -0-:= --6=95 :492 • 
I . P3 7"54 3. 141 . 

• Q.:.E.D, .' . 
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BIS'Z"ORY AND 'l"OPOGRAPHIC.AL Dl£SCRIPTION 01<: ,'(/.; ~ I) c: .j'j'''' , 

SAINT HELENA. -l~_~ 1 A. , I 
~~- -- - .". 

ST. Helena wal taken from the Dutch by Sir Richard Munden. 
al'!d given by King Charles 11 to the East India Company, whole 

property it has remained ever since. It is situated in 16 deg. IOlIth 
latitude, and S deg. 34 min. west longitude from London, in the 
mitlst of the vast southern ocean, and is the most distant Island from 
the Conti~nt of any ill the known World. The extreme length of 
St. Helena is not more than nine miles; and as its figure is Jll!&rly 
circular. the utmost of its circumference cannot be more than twen_ 
ty •• ix or twenty. seven miles. It i. thought strange by many that 
10 small a IpOt should not be more frequently missed by Ship. 
bonnd to it. two only having done so in the memory of Man; but 
the caution Navigators usually take in approaching it. will account for 
'heir sUCCesl. As all the East India Ships touch here in their way 
hOqJe, they faU into its parallel of latitude. about fifty or sixty 
leagues eastward of it. lie by all night. for fear of running put. 
and when day appears. steer due welt till they make the Land. 

This happy Island lies in a most temperate and agreeable climate. 
!laving the S. E. trade Wind blowing the whole year. It is never 
exposed to the parching droughts, and rainy torrent. of India, but 
frequently refreshed by light flying showers. which produce a quick 
vegetation, and continual verdure. 

The Environs of the I~land afFord a dreary a!ld most uncomfort
able prospect from the Sea. of high cragID' rock •• many of the sum
mits hiding themselves in the c:Iouds, and many projecting over their 
bases. Such we are told was the celebrated Island of Calypso j and 
if we did not know that Monl. Feneloll had never visited the southern 
hemisphere. wer sho ... ld be apt to think that part of his Telemachus a 
literal description of the 151an4 of St. Helena. 

The only two I.nding places are at Rapen's and James', Valleys. 
In Rupert·. Valley, towards the Sea. ~rand. a strong Fort, well 
mounted with heavy c:an.n, bQt the Valley is not habitable. bec:al18e 
it has no Water. In the entran.c:e of Jamcs', Valley stan!1a James', 
Fort, th~ reaidence of the Governor. T~ Fort defends the Valley 
by a very fine line of thirty.two pounders, and is flanltc:d by a hig~ 
inaccessible Battery up)n the Rocks called Mundens, close under 
Which all Ships must pass that cOlT!e to an anchor before the Town. 
On each side of this Valley is a row of very handsome sasbed 
houses, which form a regular pretty street j and at the end is a plea. 
'llnt walk of ntar a quarter of a mile in length. between a .iata 01 

. trees, which are. always green and blowing. On the left is an ea
closed square of convenient buildings for the Sordiery, and the walk 
Jerminatel in an enclOl!ure belongill& to the Company, called lb. .... .. ... . " . 

\ 
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Maldivia Gardens, iD which are great numben of plantaia-trcca and 
yambs. 

The right sid~ of the V ~ley i~ entered by a high steep promontory 
called .Ladder-hdl, the height of which cannot be much leas than 
800 feet: however, a winding road has been lately contrived to 
ascend it, which. though not without difficulty, is yet lafe, having a 
waU on the side next the precipice, 'and the inhabitanta of both 
sexes commonly ride up it on horseback; 

Before this wall was built. an extraordinary accident happened to 
a Dutch Sailor, the truth of which is attested by many people now 
living on the Island. This Man con:ing out of the country af.er it 
was dark, and being in liquor, mistoo~ the path then in use, nnd 
turned to the left instead of the right. He continued his journey 
with 'great difficulty, till finding the descent no longer practic'lble. 
he took up his residence for the night where he was, in a small 
chink of the Rock, and fell asleep. It was late in the morning when 
he awoke, and what \\cre his horror and aSlonishm. nt to find himself 
fin the brink of a preci?ice an bundred fathoons deep! He attempted 
to return back, but found it impossible to climb the cragg. he had 
descended, After having passed several hOUR in this dreadfulsitua
tion, he discoverd some Boys on the beach at the foOt of the preci
pice bathing in the Sea; hope of relief made him exert his voice to 

'the utmost, but he had the mortification to find that the distance pre
vented his being heard. He then tMew one of hi' alloes toward. 
them, but it unfortunately fell without bein~ perceived; he then 
threw the other, and was more fortunate, for i; feil at the feet of one 
of the Boys, who was coming out of the water. Tile Youths looked 
ilP, and with great astonishment saw the poor Dutchman waving hi, 
hat, and m.aking other ligna of di.treas, They made haste to the 
town, and relating what tbey h:1d aeen, great numbers of people rail 

to the heights above him, from whence they could Bee the Man, bat. 
were all puzzled how to save him. At last. howe .. er, a coil of 
,troDg rope was procured. aDd one end being fastened above, t!le 
other was veered down over the place where he atood. The Sailor 
instantly laid hold of it. and with an agility peculiar to people of 
~is profeasioll, in a little time gained tlle summit. As saon aa he 
was ufe, he produced aD instance of provident thriftineas truly 
Dutch, by pqlling out of his b.>som a china bowl, which in all hi' . . 
drunkenness and aistress he Qal'1 taken care to preserve unbrokeD. 
choering rather to part with his shoes than his bowl, though the 
bowl must have alarmed the children at once by i:s noise, and the 
abots might )lave left him to starve if they had not f.tllen in sight. 

OD the left of the Valley a handsome road, ill which two car .. 
f~~e. mar pass abreaat~ form~ the other avenue to the interior ~rf 
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or the I.l'ad~ This past.ge, which has beea made with great la
boar aud Gillicahy, goes with aD easy ascent traveraely to the level 
~e, where the prospect is infinitely grud. and agreeable: from a 
s~lilc brown barren Rock you ,icw tlae most litely nrdor. Ut' 
DMlU'et beaaaiful lawna. with cattle .tKt slaeep feedieg in diJfereDC 
plKea, illteraperaed here aDd there with cettaga. and little agree
aWe retreats. Some of tbe buildings are sitsated in the bcttom Q{ 

. deep Valley., otbcn 0& tile aides of the slope. which fona them, aN 
ochert a,aill oD the level g.Guad. Near each of them is genera1l), 
a large enclosure, which is laid out in gardeM, aaG adorlled witk an 
the beallliial simplicity of pure nature'. '1'lle view is tcrmiaated one 
way by a w..taDt proipCct of the Sea; OD another, by high Rod. 
heaped, III it were, one on another to a .tupeodollS height. The 
loug w~ coataioing more than 15eo KrCl of ground, forma IUIQ

tAcr poiat of view; and the prOlpect is rendered .tillmore pleasia, 
by a small meandering stream that faUio, from the heights iJato tb. 
Valley, make, a dclightfal natural caJCade. The whole far excel. the 
celebrated Valley called Arno's Vale ill Italy. 

The ellcelleot temperature of the climate, and the richness of'the 
.oil, make the production of mOlt European fruits and herbage very 
easy, but the cultiva.tion of flowers i. found more diJIicwt. they . 
aeldom thrive here so well as in thei.r native soil, except the rose, 
which growl here in surprising abundance, and forms in maDY 
places the molt fra.grant and beautiful bedge. in nature .. 

The great quantity of fine pasclUage dii"lIscd over the face of tJ. 
.bole bland makes beef and mutton extremely plenty; anotber 
ra.OD for which is, the quickness of tkeir growth, the oxea bU-ag 
generally killed at two y~rs and a half. or three year. old, aDei an 
then nearly equal in size a.nd goodrum to English oxen of five rears. 
Thi. is a 'fery advantageous article to the Planters, who get consi. 
,denble turns by breeding cattle, which they dispose of to the Ships 
that to_ch here fOl' refreshment. 

Aboutlix mile. tro:n James's Valley is a natural curiolity wdl 
wQrah the Dotice of the curioe.. This is a Rock supported upon two 

. others; whic:b, OD b';ng struck witb a Slone, produce I 10 IODOTOUI a 
BOiIC as ft) be heard nearly three miles oJF. 

The nambe, of SGldiers upon the Island is small, CODSisting bllt of 
fOllr companies, which, with tbe Artillery-men, never amolHlt to 
more chan 4QO Men. This. force is. far from being sufticient fur 
defcnu in cuc. of an Attack; but every Man. on the llilana 'witlaout 
·oxupcion) ia trained to arms, aud proper paru.cs appointed to a1ara
POSIF, which they occupy with the greatest alertne., WhcKYU u.e 
customary Signal. arc made for that purpose. 

. 
'; 
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On tbe summit of one of the height. is built a conyenient lool-oaf 
hOUle, which hat two cannon near. When a Ship i5 fint descried th~ . 
two guns are fired; thi, is called a singk alarm: if two Sails are Ken. 

three guns are fired, which is a duuble alarm; immediately the drull1l 
beat to arm., and every body takc:a poeaeuion of the dift"erent posts 
aaaigned them. A gun more i. fixed for eaeh Ship that is seen, till 
the number of 6ft, which is the signal for a Fleet. Every one 
raaain. under arms till the Governor i. acquainted by the Ship'. Boat 
who she is, and then the druQII beating again, dismiss the people to 
their reapectiye avocatior.s. . 

AD Shipl in approaching the Island bring to, to windward, and 
ecnd their Barge ashore to the Cutle, with a Mate to report their 
Dation and bUliness, aud obtain the Governor's pcrmiuion for anchor. 
ing there. Were this to be neglected, an the B~tterica would 're 
.pon them in their approach. and it would be very difficult even for a 
Dumber of Men of War to force a pas.age. 

James's Fort is .ituated in the most leeward part of the I.land, 80 

that Ships in coming in are obliged to keep close under the Land, by 
which means their decks are entirely exposed to the Batteries above. 
Another disadvantage is that of eddyWiuds. Calms, and violent gusts, 
which lay them almost on their broadsides; so that the natural strength 
of St. Hclena is, alone, almost sufficient for her safety. 

Though James'sand Rupert's Valleys are said to.be the only land. 
ing-places upon the Itiland, yet there is a small place called Sandy 
Bay, where Boats in very smooth water might possibly land; but this 
is defended below by a Battery of cannon; and by the heights ·over
head, from which a body of Men, called the fiying party, would, with 
mra1l arms, and by roDing 40wn large pieKs of rocks, infallibly destroy 
any who had tile temerity to make the attempt. 

The manners of the inhabitants are such as poets·have fabled of the 
oldcll.lg C; th.:y are to the last degree kind and affe8ionate to one 
another, as well a~ extremely hospitable to strangers: detraaion an4 
envy are vices they have no idea of; and 60 little do they know of the 
litigious disputes and cbicanery of the law, that some time since there 
was not a aingle person of that profession upon the Island. 
~e8tion8 of property are commonly determined by the Governor, 

who i. considtred as their common Father. They are in general polite 
without grimace, honest without the afFectation of it, arid .incere i. 
their professions of friendahip. Thcy seem to be very happy. because 
they think themselves ao, and are perfectly sensible how valuable arc 
the blessing. they enjoy. of which tbey consider their Governor as th« 
principallOUrc:e. 
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LINES 
Writ/m '" Juri 11 PaIYATIn. lit Sea, to a LADY in D.rlellhin. 

I N quest of fortune on the faithless maill, 
Where life's whole comfort is the hope of gain, 

By you i~.pir'd, I meaner aids refuse, 
By you, at once my .subject, and my muse; 
'Mid noiae. and uproar I pnraue my aim, 
And teach the waves to murmUf Delia's name. 
Say, wilJ those hOUfS no more my wishet crown, 
When pleasure fledg'd the wings of time with down? _ 
Wben love, and friendship's mildef pow'n display'd 
Their blended influence in the tuneful shade l 
Calm and aerene then past my joyful days, 
And Dclia'. love was tun'd to doric Iaya; 
How bleat your Poet, when, hi. skill to prove, 
You smiling own'd hi. 'VCTse had power to move! 
Now harsher 80unds offend my tortur'd ear, 
What most my 80ul abhore, condemn'd to hear. 
Where~r I sick'ning turn my rcatleu eyes. 
Some hideous prospects constantly arise ; 

. Above. reigns Tumult with her hundred han~. 
And Uproar ri,es at hef loud commands; 
Below are beings of a different cast, 
Whose rudene88 only marks them from the laat. 
The steerage. frightful place! is their reaort, 
To eat, to alecp, to drink in, and to aport. 
Here CALLUS .its, and sedulously rude, 
Employs his wit to tell his hearl is lewd ; 
Gorging fat pork. and s~ing beverage stale, 
In naked nature paints a .mutty tale; 
50 odious he, and 80 obscenelY'gay, 
That Impudence hemclf grOWl red, and runa away. 
There BoI.TlI'a~T, Ilumb'ring o'er the drowsy Iake~ 
Snores with more music, than he talks awake; 
Till, by the abock. of some unlook'd-for gale, 
Or the shrill screaming of IC a Sail! a Sail!" 
Rous'd, he leaps forth, and feigning wild surprise, 
First damna his soul, then rubs his half.sbut qel ; 
To beU and fury headlong sends the Cre .. , 
Then thuders out, .. Pursue I pursue 1 panue!" 

JlatI. q-. 8Of. V. ~ 
(sth Eliit.l 

• 
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In yonder corner Maudlin takes hi, stand. 
A cann of bumbo smoaking in his hand; 
Struck at the awful outcry. in a fright, 
The tube he lnatches that asai,m our sight; 

-And while he trembling dreads to .iew the truth, 
Dreaming of drama, appliea it to hi, meutla. 
Soon as the dntard IOUI', convinc'd by fear, 
Tbat what we chase will pro.e a Prigteer, 
To aid the Sot to act a Hero's part, 
Again he drink. to fortify his heart. 

Such my companions are! witb luch, the day, 
Fruitleaa of pleasure, slowly moves aWAy. 
Tin friendly night obscurea them from my .iew
How much unlike the days I lately knew! 
Yet let not this dlict thy tender breast, 
For stillI'm flappy. if I know your blest; 
or all the hardships that my life pursue, 
Perhaps the greatest i, the want of you. 
Thus much. at least, win surely gain bc:lief, 
That want alone increaaa eyery grief. 
But the dark clouds that duD our present houn, 
Willmortly melt and faD iD genial show',.:· 
Beneath thOle mow',. shall roay pleasure bloom, 
To deck each' brighter hour in day, to come. 
In aacred peace, once more I'll ,ini thy praise. 
And Delia'.lote sbaII crown my YOtivc lay .. 

-
ON A STOR.M. 

'TIS bIeU. Nevember's darkell hour, 
The akiea are aD o'crc:ut; 

.ADd the sad Genius of the Storm 
D-' tlle coming blast. 

ADd now along the naked heath 
• It nf8a uncoDDD'd J 
ADd o'er the hill, and o'er the plain, 

Loud howls the wintry Wind. 

The mat bare. alld leaSe .. gro.c, . 
RctlltD the bo11ow lOund ; 

The buge oak. bend. beneath the bJaat, 
Aacl thuaw OD the grouad. 

... 
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Now on the ....race of the Mai .. 
What awful aceDes appear ; 

Where the loud Billow's dcaf'ning lOuud 
Strikel on th' astonished car,! 

How Ihall the Muse uDlki11'd ftCount 
The wonden of the Deep, 

Where far and wide the gathering Storms 
la savage fury _«pi 

Forc'd by the Wind, the Billows riec 
O'er all the .ounding Shore, 

The Rocks and hollow Caver~a round 
Re.echo to the roar. 

Dread tumult and confusion rcip 
O'er the wild Wavea afar, 

And Ocean feels through all his deptb. 
The elemental War. 

How bapleaa they, "Qo u tJN. hew, 
Long harasa'd on the Main. 

Struggle, with ineffectual aill. 
ne wiah'd.for Port to gain ! 

Upbom on Ii'luid WOUDtains, i10W 

The shatter'd Bark is tost; 
And soon in the Aby81 below 

She seems for ever lost. 

While Death, in all his gbastly form .. 
la Ken in every Wue; 

The dreadful Gulf that yawn. beneath. 
Unfold. a wat'ry Grave. 

Now, daah'd upon the faithle .. Shore 
By the, rude Tempest's force, 

The hidden Rock" that lur~ bel9w, 
Arrest the Vessel's COUl"!le. 

~onfuaion, grief ••• d ItG'JI dismay. 
Appal tile trembling Crew, 

'Yhile nought around but dark despair 
MeetS their Giatracted view. 

A.d soon, all ,mI,Jdd'ring with aQIUI, 

They ICe their B.tr.rk divide, 
And at a tholUllnd ppiug ,~ 

Let iD the r~QQs Tide. 

~~--:'--.--:
_<4 
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At length, of hope bereft, they meet 
The horrors of their doom, 

And in the caverns of the Deep, 
Sink iu their destin'd Tomb. ----

[The Naval Odes of DI.DIN have never been lIIfP_d either iD ancient or 
modem Literature; they at once .peak to the heart in a manner the mOlt 
aimple and persuasive. Like the S~ngt of the Bards, they .hould be deeply 
impreaacd on the memory of the rising generation i as having a powerful 
tendency to' awaken a tlaring and hCloic spirit in the mind of the loan, 
Mariner.] 

er, lhe irresolMIt, or Jupo"tlinl SBAlU,lf. 

I F. bold and brave, thou can'st not bear 
Thyself from all thou lov'st to tear; 

If, while Winds war, and Billows roU, 
A spark of fear invade thy soul ; 
If thou'rt appaU'd when Cannons roar, 
I pr'ythee Meaamate stay aabore. 

There, like a lubber, 
Whine and blubber, 

Still for thy ease and ..rely busy ; 
/ Nor dare to come 

Where honest Tom, 
And Ncd, and Nic. 
Ana Ben and Phil. 
And Jack and Dick, 
And Bob and Bill, 

All weathers 81ng, and drink the swizzy_ 

If. mould'st thou lose a limb in fight. 
She who made up thy he~rt'. delight. 
Poor recompence that thou art kind. 
Shall prote inconstant as the Wind; 
If such hard Fortune thou'st deplore. 
I pr'ythee Measmate stay ashore. 

There, like a lubber, .!cc. 

If Priaoner in a foreign Land. 
No Friend, no Money at command; 
That Man thou trusted had alone, 
AD knowledge of thee should diaown; 
If this ~hould vex thee to the core, 
I pr'ythee Meaamate 8tay ashore. 

There, like a lubber, "Ct 

--"'--
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[Continued from page 7!.] 

"DMJaALT!' OUICK, JAN. a4-
c.p.! of .Ullr ,,"'" Rtll.r-A ... i,J J)"eJ:_,It, eo-..lIIkr i. CIJt.fof Hi4 M..jtlty'. 

S/JII' II.M Y".Ii. 11.1 u" Lwr-rd 1.11iItIIb. I. E.a Ntp_, Elf., ""IU Lr!Ii",hilJl, 
MlI.rtilli'l"" "7,1t O.iOHr, 18co-

Sla, 
H AVING directed the Gipsey, of teD (our-pounders and (orty.two Men, 

"tender to the Leviathan, under the Command of Lirutenant CoryndoD' 
]Soger. to carry the Charlotte, Merchant Shiy,(in which my late Captain, C.r
J'C!ltcr, tQok his p • ...,e,) to the Donhward 0 the hlallds, I am to heg you will 
Inform the Lordl Commi .. ionen ofthe Adminlty, that, on the 7th Inltant, in 
.... ing near Guadaloupe, on the abo't'e ,c"ice, he ch.acd and bl'ought ta 
Action a French Sloop of very superior magnitude, and manned with double his 
JlIImber of select Troops of Guad.&loupe. For the particulars of this very hand
lOme (Ontelt, 1 oball refer their Lordobips to Lieutenant Boger', I.erter,; bllt I 
ahould not do juotice to His Majesty's Service, from the bowledge I have of 
this valuable Ollicer's character, aDd thc unanimous voice of hi, Crew, if I did 
IIOt say his 'modest recital of his gallantry doel him a, much honour al 
the Action itself; and I ftatter myself he will be honoured by their l.ordobips· 
protection. I have the honour to be, &cc. &cc. &cc. J. T. DUCKWORTH. 

P. S. Since concluding thc abeve. three more of the wounded have died. 

1111, Gif • .." ill SI. 'John" ROIl". 011.8, 1800.-
I have the honour to acquaint you, that at Hight A.M., off-thO'1lorth end or 

Guadaloupe, I chased and came up with an armed Sloop; on firing a shot It 
ber .he hoisted French Colou", and returned it: an Action instant!), cem
menced I we remained at very close quarten for an hour and a half. when 
finding that her musketry did us considerallle damage. I hauled a litde farther 
olf', and kept up a ,harp fire of round aud grape; at half pllt ten I had the 
utiifaction to see her strike. She proves to be le Q!!iproquo, commanded by 
Tourpic, formerly D Capitaine de Fregate in the service of the King. and was 
charged with Dupatcha from Cuncoa, bound to Guadaloupe; obe m"Untl 
eight gun.. lis and nine pounde,., and bad 9n board ninety-eig~ Men, ~ighry 
'of whom were Guadaloupe Cu-an and Cannooeer.. f anI IOrr1 to add that 
Ollr loa il considerable, having had one kill~d aDd cleven wounded; among the 
latter I inc.1ude Mr. Clarke aad mJHlf. Findiag it necrlllr), to get medical 
auistance as lOOn .. JIOIsible, I put into this Port, and have got al\ the wounded 
Into an Hospital. The Ion 00 the aide of the Eaemy wu the Captain and fou, 
ki1\ed, and eleven wounded; both Ve.sell have auS'ered much in their .. il. and 
rigging. but I am happy to uy His Majesty" Scbooner hiS not Buffered in her 
bulL I cannot omit, Sir 1 mentioning tbe great auistance I received from the 
Charlotte, Merchant Ship, nnder mJ Convoy, both in Hcuring the PrilOner .. 
ad giving every allistance to the wGuaded that lay in their power. The P~tI,. 
Olliccn and Men you did me the honour to place under my (;ommand, behav.d 
plItrctnely well on the occuion. J..-a sorry to add, that two Men havc si.,cc 
wed lIf their wound.. I have the honour to be, &cc. &cc. &cc. 

~,,,,-.AJmi,.1 DIICJ:_tlt, lsfc. lsfc. CORYNDON 110GER. 
JAMD"II!' 3r. e"., of • Ltlttr f"'" Atlttlir.J LMtuUg., ClIIIIrIIlI.tultr i. C!liyof Hi. Maj"ty'. Sl.i}. 

_ 1',..,1. ;" ,'" D.wll', to E_ NtpI"JI, E.'!., tllJ.JttllM lit 1 .. ,. 
UII. 

I enc10ee to 70u. Cor the information of mT. Lords Commissioners oC the Ad. 
miraltJ, a Letter which I have j\llt rcceived rom Lieutenant Pearce, command. 
'ng tlte King George hired Cutter, giving me an account oC hi. having this 
PlO!llin,'c11'tlU"C4 the FJib!lltier Calcer l'ri_ccr, I am, Sir, &c. 

5&EPP. LUTWIDGE. 

----.- - ------Di-gi-tiz-ed-b-y~Q;;X;6°8Ie 
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SIR, Ki"l GtP'I:' Himl AT.a CrIII". DftutU. Jdn. sB, 1801. 
I have the plea.ure to iufolm you. that about one o'clock this morning I 

capture.! the French Cutter Privateer le .FJiblllt;er, commanded by -- D_ 
louge, manned with .ixteen Men. and muskets and pistola. "he had been out 
from Dunkirk two daya, and had made no captures. 

I hayc &he hanour to be, &c. &c. &c. 
Sle.ffo.glDn L"t'Wi1lt, E"Joo AlmirtJ WILLIAM l'EARCE. 

ej tht BI",. &&. 
o.py ej" utlw IT"'" Ctlpttri" JoI:on Gij'.,J. _Jinx His M.j",y', Ship Miw • 

... " E'IltJ.n N.pun. E"., i41,d nl &4." a6th In,t""'. 
IIR, 

, Hi. Majetty's Ship under my Command this morniug captured the French 
Cutter Privltccr le ~Iinol., carrying fourteen gun •• lix and three pounders, anti 
forty eigbt Men, after a chase of twoaOIl" i she sailed from Morlaix ycaterda), 
_rniug. and had aot made a Capture. 1 remain, Sir, Btc. Btc. 

JOHN GlfEAJU) • 
.... av".y 3. 

Ext"," of" Ltutrfrotll tf" E.,I 0{ St. Yi_nt, K.B., A"-i,.d[ ofth, WIJiIl,ltI~. 
t. E'IltIJI Ntp",,,, E,'1" thled TorN}' the 31st I .. tat. . 

J endoe 8 Letter from Captain OgilYT, of Hi. Majesty's Sbip Magidenae, 
,iving .. n accouat of the Capturc of the Huron French Conette, from the: llle 
Of France, bound to BourdeOlIlL 

liT LORD. M.,iUtlUU, Pl.J11II»Ith Sau, Yd. Jr. 
Captain Halliday's Letter will ioform your Lordsbip of nly hnin( OD the 
~h Instant, captllred, in nght of the Dori .. the Frellch !lhip Letter or Marque: 
le Huroll, from the IIle of france, bouad to Bourdeaux. and of bis directillg me 
to see her into Plymouth i I now beg leave to acquaint your Lordehip oC m, 
.rrinl with her; she is a remarkable fioe Ship, sail, well, is pierced for tweatY' 
Innl, had ei~,teen mounted, bot threw them all o.,crboard, except four, duria, 
tlle Chase; I think her a Velld well calculated for Hil Majesty" Sernce; the: 
Cargo il of great 'lalue, and cOD,iats of i'lOry. cochineal, indigo, tea. 811gar, pep-
per. ciunlDlon, ebony, 8c:c. I haft me honour to be. Btc. W. OGILVY. 

rlaaVAa., ,. 

LtIr"., of. UNa" I'" tie E.,J -I SI. r-.J, K.B., It Eu .. X"... ~I'., tItdIII 
in T0r6..,. tIw U l".ttznt. 

I ellcloac:. for tlleir Lordebipe' iafDralllioo, a Letter which I ... receiYe4 
from Car.a'nJ.ukia, ol Hia Majell)". Ship Thama, iDionninr me ol cbe C.,. 
tun of I Auron henc:h Natiooal Conettc. of .weeD gun .. ch ... with 1>-. 
patches /rom the Uau~ ... and a letter from Capraill Halliday, el the DcIriI. 
giving aD account el the Captlll'C 01 the Sri, .. Fa.,ourice. 

IIW LO.D, T ...... J • ., BM. 1"".19, 1101. 
I h.vc the boaow to acqllaint yoar Lordship. th.t oa the 18m iast. Hia M .. ' 

jcaty'. Ship I commanded captured the Freoc:la NatioDal Ship Corftttc I' Aarore, 
Of aixteeD guus, commanded by CharJea GinDlt, Lieutcaint 4c Vai ••• : she 
... frOlll tlae Mauritiua. haYing 00 board the Aid.de-Camp to tIIc GoYernor qf 
chat place. charged with Di.patches to the Frcac:ia GoYerlJlDCllt . 

.iI/mi,.tJthrE.,.lof St. 'in,,,,,, /(.B. W. LUKIN. 

11" LO.D. Dori" Jan. 23, ISor. 
Since the C'leaing of the 20th, when I had the: hOllour of commuuicatin, to 

)'Our Lordlhip the fortunate Capture we had made of the French Ship le Huron, 
I hue been cruisiog agreeably to my order, and have this morning' captured 
the French Brig la Favourite, frooa I' Orient, bound to BourdclIUlt, laden with 
_Yea, copper, and hides. 

E.,lej St. Yitltnl, K. B. JOHN HALLlDAY. 

Otl.! of .. Ultw IrGIII Yi,,,,.t/ml·,.1 LwJ lhP ~, c.-drr in Chi'i .t 'Id. 
mai~, I. E"'aI' N'I""', E,'1" t14ud the ~ .. t Dtlt .. I",. J800. . 

I beg you will laT before the Lords Conunoooners of the Admiralty, the 
enclosed cOPl of a Letter which I Tcatlrd,y ICCclv~ from Cajtain Halkett, of 
Hit MaicatJ • Shif Apollo. H. SEYMOUa. 
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liT uaD, m. M.jefty', Sip A~Jo, D,t. 1800. 
Al _. oa thalotJa all., in the O.lf of Mexico, iD latitude al d~g. north. 

_ rYe ch_ tn • x.bec to windward of us ; bllt 100II after discovering a Brig 
dirci:t1y iD the wiad'. eye, wc chated her, and at two iD the morning got up 
and took pOIICIIioa of the ReaoIution SpaD/1h Sloop of Wa,: of eightecn gunl 
and 149 MeD, commanded by DoD PrancillCo OarricheDa (formerly the RCIOlu
&in Catter iD cbe Briti. Ma~), the sailed from Vera Crns three daYI before. 

Aa _ u her Crew were _oftd to thi. Ship, we made all nil, and all 
hnr after day-break go& lipt ~ of the Xebec:, and captured her at three 
.'c1ock iD the aftertlUOD; Ihe ia from Vera Cru. and ".. bound to the 
Havana. 

The RCIOlation .. I iD general towed by DI uDtil the 87th utI., when her 
maiD. malt went by the bOiIrd; ID attempt 1nl made to refit her, but her rig
siDg aod Nil, bein, perfectly ratten, and e"ery thing beloogiog to her iD 
neb a miler.ble coodltioo, it Wat oecelllry to de.tray her. 

On the 7th in.aot. 86 POI'Cillo, iD the IalaDd of Caba; wc recaptured the 
Scboooer St. IOlCph, 

Right Hon.L.rJ H"lh .\br_oa" &1,. p~ HALKET. 
C'" of .. Ut", fro. IN EtlrJ of Bt. Ti~. K. B., to ElIlUf N~.", E'g" ut_ 
, 2""11'1.)" tbe JJ l"stturt. 

Ila, 
1 herewith tralll8lit I Letrer from Captain KiDg, of Hi I Majesty" Ship SiriuI, 

l'viDe lA a_uot of.the Captan of the Charlotta Spaaith Letter of Marque. 
, ST. VINCENT. 

lit' Loa D, • Si""'" off ,Cap, BJ_.Y4". aB, 1801. 
T beg lel"e to iDrorm your Lordship, Hi. Majesty', Ship Siriul. under m, 

C-mand, in compaoywith His Majesty" Ship Amethyst, captured the Spanish 
Letter of Marque Charlotta, from Ferrol bouDd to Curacoa, out oEFerral only 
aixtcen houn, Cape Belem beariag S. by W. aill: or .. "en .. agueL I 

~.rJ ef SI. n".tIII, K. B. llD. KINO. . 
... avA."IP. 

blrtldo./tI L,ttufo_tlu ,EII,J., St. ri_"t, Ko B., AJ.i,.J.jtl,WlJu. (d, •• ,. 
, E.1Uf N.,..,., Elf" Jilt. To,"")' t" 3" llllllltlt. 

IIR. 
Hi, Majesty'. Ship O"a i, thia iDllaDt arrived, and I encto. a Letter Froaa 

~p. Lin_, livial an ~ of the Capture of la Dedaigoeuae FrcnC;h Frigate • 
. ' 11,. I.OaD, . Hi, MIIJal)".8bil.rOI,_, T""IIJI, Fd. 3, IBol. 

t hIVe the hooour to acquaint your .Lorcillaip, thac on MODda, the .6th of 
, l-.y, at eightA. M., in lat. 4S. d~ north. lOng. III dig. west,l fell iD with 

the Freach Nacioaal Frigate la Dedlilpe-. of 3' guos and 300 Men, with 
Diepatchll'from CaY.De for llocbfo", IlId cb .... her IIDtil ooon the fol1owing 
day; whca I 4iKOvered HiI MajClly" Shipa Sinus and Amethylt, oft" Cape Pini. 
Iterre. whose CaptaiD' I directed by Sipal to cbaae, and contioued In pan1lit of 
tba CDemy \JlltiJ two o'clocll OB WedneldaymOl'DiDr; being within muaket-thot, 
ahe opened her tire 00 the SlriUl and Oilea .. which WM immediately returned, 
lAd IUrrelKiered le the aben Ship' after an ac:doa of for&y-fi"e minata, dhtaae 
&om the Shore, Dear Cape Bell ... aboat two mil_; her running rirging and 
aaiIa were cat to pic ... ; ."dral Men killecl, aod _eIIteen wouncMd; .mOllgst 
the latter w~ the Captain lAd Fiftla .LieatelllDt. My warmest thlnke are 
due to Captains KiD~ and Qoolle for &heir eaertiODl, InJt particularly to tbe 
former; • from &he sirilW' .lI&IIy and we11-directecllre, die enemy received 
conaideraIiIe damagll the AIDcth)'tt, frotn 1IDfn'ourmle Win". WII uoable to 
set 1Ip until ,he had 1lU'1Ick. I am um to 11" DCIlWichstanding thc pUaot 
realtRDcc made by the DeulgnCl1le ... ilher 01 the Ship' lost a Mao; tbe 
Sirias', ri~nd ..u. were a little dama .... her main.yud IDd bowlJIrit 
.lightly w . I (_at cooclude witlaoiat ..... _g my tpprabiltion of 
the OfIicer. and C~f 01 Hil Majatt'. Ship aD_ my Command'; IDd ill 
j\llltice to tbeta, mUlt add, their anzietT to •• with the __ y, OD fint cli .. 
COVCIliatr la ........... to what it .... _ 1Iecociu, so IUpcrior; and IIltllt 

funher b. 10 ackiloW .... the "er, craat IIIiaDce I receive" &om Mr. H.' 
LIoJd. my Flflt Lieateoanc, during ~ Ind am_ eba .. of forty-two 
boan. I tr'!" 70ar 1"erd6ip will lit __ ~tII4 him to the 1.or" 

..... Digitized by Google 
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Commi .. ionen of the Admiraky, •• a mOlt nluable Officer, .nd daenmr ", 
their attention. On this account most sincerel, do I lament the baSinr Wiad. 
th.t prevented nly bringing the enemy to action on the precedinr diy, which I 
w •• several time. ia expectatioa of doing. La Dedairoeuae i, I perfectly neW' 
Frigate, copper fastened, and .. i1. well, twcnty-eight twel.,.,.t»Oandere OD her 
main-deck, and pierced for forty gun.. I hne given the Prize ID charge of ID,. 
Fint Lieutenant, with direction I to proceet! to Plymouth; and have aha to ac
quaiat your l.ordlhip of my having detained, on the lit Inltant, the Swediah 
Ijhip Hoft'oung, from V;Llentia. bowd to Altoua, laden with brand" bunhea 
86) tons. 

7'1., E"rl of St. n"m.I, K. B., 
&:,,,. (£'c. &:'c. 

1 have the honour to be, .!tc . .!tc. 
S. H. LlNZEE. 

STATE PAPERS 
I IILATaVI TO THI NOIIT_III. CONWIDII"CY. 

THE following it an authentic Copy of the Treaty of Confederacy betweelf 
. RUSlI" and SWIDEN-DENIIAIE i, not mentioned. The Stipulationlof 

the dift'erent Articlea, it will be lCen, arc decidedly hOltile to the M"IIITIIIII 
lNTIIIUTf of this Country, and prove, ofconrllC', a lufficientjUltificatioo of 
the measurCI lately adopted by our Government to maintain the Naval SUpcri
erity 01 Great Britain. We hne so frequently. through the progren of thi. 
Work. had oecalion to call. the attention of our lleaden - to tAe pwculu 
circumttances and probable eft'ect. of tbil Confederacy, that at present it ilonly 
Deccssary to advise them to I peru.al of the ICveral article. in tbe annued 
Paper. The Treaty WII ligncd at PdlrlJ.urSb on tlle 16th of December. lty 
llur.s;1 and Sweden; though there is no doubt of ill having aiDcc m:eived the 
Signature of Denmark. 

CONVENTION •. 
For IN R,..,d"lJIi,""""1 of ". AIMIID NaVT.ALIT,., kt_ Hi. 1I';('ty tb~ 
• Killg t{ SWEDE", Oil tin 011' ,,,rt, "'". Hi' Maj,.'.1 thl E • ...,...r.11 llu llvllus • 

.., IN otJ.,r pari I COIIt:III.ttl "mI ng"tti ", SI. Prtm""'lJ.. IN 4th (16th) ..r ~
IItr. 1800, IItc"'pltti"II(/ r"lifil. J.y Hi, SwttibJ. MIIjI.ty Oil I'" :IOIh Du_kr, .ntI 
I)" Hi.l.ptrial M"jtlty of .11 tlH Rllu;". 0" tJ., 8/1. (2.OtJ.).o/' Du. jll the ."., Yur. 

In the name of the MOll Holy and Undivided Trinit1' 
IN order th~t the fr~tdom of Navigation. Ind the acc.rit)' of the merchlndlR 

of the Neutral Powers, ma,. be eltabliihecl, lOci the principles of the Law. of 
Nation, be fuliy Iscertained, daring the continnance of the preacnt Maritime 
War, Hil Majt'll1 the King of Swedea. and Hil MajClly the Emperor of all the 
llawal, Ictaated by their love of jultice, and by I recip",cal desire to promote 
whatever mJY be for the public Idnntage of their reapective Statea, have 
to tllat elfect determined to give a new aaactioa to thoac principle. oC 
tlleir Neutrality, which Ire in their natare indiasolable. and reqaire that it ma, 
be· rClpected by all the Powen interelted in tlleir preacrntion. With thi. view 
their Majeatiealfave. by then- declaration of the 15th Augalt to the Northel'D 
Courts, (who are equally concerned in tlle mlintenance of thOle general re. 
IIIlltion. anciently recognised,) given them to understand how oncerely it i, 
the object of ~heir hearts to reltore, in ill full independence, the right of aU 
Nations to convoy their Ship' Ind Merchandiac freely. and without being .ub
jcet to the c:ontroul oEthe Powerl at War. Hi. Swedish Majest,. imparted ru. 
wiihea and hi, ICntialcnll to hi. great AlIiea, Ind In happy conformity of their 
mutual intere.ts ha. indaced them to adopt the relOlutioa of re-eltablithing that 
Illtem of an Armed Neutrality which was attended with IUch adnntagea. 
during the American War, IDd to renew its beneficial principle. in I Coo
.,ention Idlpted to the preunt circumstlnces. To this ead HiI MajeltJ the 
King of Sweden, Ind His Imperial Majest}' of all the lla .... haft aominlted 
their Plenipoteatiarie.; who after CKhlngiag their rCIIpCctiye rull powen, hav. 
agreed apon the following Artitlea:- . 

.A,t. I. Hi, Majeacy tlle Kinlt oE Sweclea, Ind Hil MajClly the Bmperor of 
a U the R ulli.I, declare, tlllt they will Itrlc~ly prohibit the ezportltion of coo-

• Scc Vol.lV1 pap 499t...5ot-fRlCllc YoJ. pa'~73. 7. 
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trahand merchandize on the part of their Subjects with every Po\yer whatever, 
whether at present engaged in W . r, or which may hereafter be engaged in War. 

H. In order to prevent all doubts and misunderstandi:lgs as to what . h311 be 
CODlidered contraband, His Majesty the King of Sweden, and His Imperial 
Majesty of all the Russias, declare, that they will acknowledge the following 
articles a. contraband; namely, cannons, mortars, fire.arms, balls, flints, flint 
atones, matches, gunpowder, saltpetre, sulphur, hdmets, pikes, .words, hangero, 
cartridge boxes, uddle. and bridlel, 'with the excaption of such a quantity of 
the above article. a. may be neceasary for the defence of the Ship. and their 
Crews; all other article. not herein enumerated, shall not be considered as War 
or Naval Stores, they shall not be lubject to confiscation, but shall pa.s free and 
without renrain t. It is also hereby agreed, that the presen t Anicle shall be 
withont prejudice to the particular stipulat ions of former Treaties wjth the 
Powers at War, by virtue of which, $he things above mentioned arc allowed or 
prohibited. 

Ill. And whereas it is resolved, That whatever, by virtue of the foregoing 
Article, can be deemed contraband, shall be excluded from the Commerce of Neu. 
tral Nations; in li ke manner, His Majtsty, the King of Sweden, and Hi. Impe. 
rial Majesty of all the Rus i,s, will and determine, that all other merchandize 
Ihan be and remain free; an d in order that the general principles of the Law. 
of Naturc.-, of whieh the freedo~ of Trade and Navigatiotl, a. well as Ihe righlS 
of Neutral Nations, are the immediate consequc.-nce, may be placed under a COlll

petent. and lure aafeguard , they have resolved no longer to delay that volllDtary 
explanation fram which they have hitherto been rtt.trained by mutives of 
their separate and temporary interests. With this view, they have hereby de
tenninedj 

J . That every Sh 'p may freely navigate from one Harbour to another, and on 
the Coasts of the BeUigcrent Nations. 

~. That the effecu which belong to the 6ubjects of the Belligerent Powera 
in Neutl'al Ships, with the exception of contrab,lIld goods, ,hall be free. 

3. T hat in order to determine what . hall be considered a. a blockaded Har. 
bour, such denomination .hall be admitted to apply only where the di.position 
and number of the ~hips of the Power by which it is invested sha ll be such as 
to render it apparently hazardou, to anteI', and that every Ship which .haH go 
into a blockaded Harbour, that i. evidently so blockaded, violates the present 
Convention as much as if the Commander of the Blockade had previously ad. 
viacd it of the state of the Harbour, and it h ad nevertheless endeavoured, by 
force or artifice, to obtain admission. 

4' ~'hat with regard to Neutral Ships, Clcept those which for just reasons, and 
upon e"ident ground., shall be detained , Sentence 6halll-e pronuunced without 
delay; the proceedings agaimt them shall be uniform, prompt, and lawful. 
Over and above the indemnity to which they shall be eotid.,! fo r the damage 
they shall have sustained , complete satisfaction Ihall be given lor the insult com· 
mitted against the Flag of thei r Majesties. 

S. That the declaration of the Officers who shall command the Ship of War, 
or Ship' of War, of the King or Emperor, which, shall be convoyiug onc or 
more Merchant Ships, that the Convoy h3~ DO con:raband gottd. on blJart!, sha il 
be ,ufficient ; and that no ,earch of hi' Ship, or the olher :-.hiW! of the Couvoy • 
• hall be permilled. And the better to insure re5pcct to those principles, Rnd 
the stipulatiom founded upon them, which their di.intereoted wi.hes to preserve 
the imprescriptible right of Nemral Nations have su~gested. the High Con. 
uacting Partie. , to prove their .incerity and justice, will gi ' e Ihe micten order. 
to Ihdr Captains, as well of their Ships of War as of [hei~ Merchant Ships, to lond 
no part of tbeir Ships, or secretly to have on board auy articles, which . by vir. 
tue of the present Convention, may be considered a. ~ontraband: and for the 
more completely carrying into e~ecution this Command, they wi!l respectively 
take clre to give diNetions to their Court. of Admiralty to publis~l it wherevrr 
they sh,1l think it necessary; and [0 this end, the r<gula" on which ,hall conuin 
this prohibition, u .. der the several penalties, shall be I'rint ~d at the end of the 
present act, that no one may pleat! ignorance . 
• IV . III order to place the Com Ol f rce of [beir Subject. UpOIl the Olo't legal and 

permanant basis, Hi. Majei ' Y the King of ::, wedcn, and H is Majelt)' the 1:.01 ' 

r.tlilb. I!l:bton. O'{ o(.V. z 
[jth j;Jit.l 
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peror of all the It usnas, ha';e d.ealed it ezpedieat to equip a DumlJer of Ship 
of War and Fri~ate~ which shaU be charged to lee that object obtained; ancl tbe. 
Squadron. of each Power ahaU tillte thoee Station .. and pratect tb_ COO90,,, 
which their Commerce and their Navigation may reotllirc, and who .awl be _ 
formaltle to rhecouree of Tnde of each Nation. 

v. To provide againet aU incooftaicncawhich DLly proeM! frollun, Nati_ 
abuung the privilege of their Fiar. it ie _ab)jlbed al a rerulatioa Dot to be clew 
paned from, thlC cyery TnD5port, be it whoee it may, helcialing to the Country 
whoee } hit it bear .. ahan haft on bocud I Captain, and the half of the Crew 
compoaed uf the Subjcctl of dlat Cou"try, .d the PlIIJIOftl aball he dnwa ap 
iD due aDd regular form. Every Transport wbich .... 11 Dot obacryc th_ 
regulations, or shall "iolate the Command printed at the ead of cm.pracnt Coo.· 
"entioa, Ihall forfeit all rigbt to the protection of the Coatractiar Partiea, and 
tbe Gonrnmcot to which it DUI}' beloar shall aloDe be reapuDliblc for all the 
luu. damage, or inconvenience it ma, luan. 

V I. /)hoUld it aevcrthelca happen that the Merchant SbiJ!l of eae of the Pow
en shuuld find itlelf ia alituatian wbere the Sbipa of Wu of dllt Natioa are DOr. 
atatioaed. aDd wbere they canaot have tIac ,",tectioa of their own Cav., iD . 
Hch cue the Commanclaat of the Ship of Wu of the other Powar, i£it aMll he 
relJuired, ahaU duly and faithfullyalFord lOch .Milltaace aa ma, be DeCCIIuy. 
Tile lihip. of War and Frigates of other NatioDl Iball alFor .. protectioa ancl· 
MUltallcc to the Merchant V_I. of tbe other, provide4 io the meaa· 
time that the Vellel requiriD' such .. i"aace eball noe have violated the 
principle:, of the NCDtnlitl, by liaYiDg carried on aa, illicit eo-crce. . 

VII. Thil Conventio .all have no rctroapcctive opentioD, aad coaaeqaeatl, 
it aball haYe ao reference to aa, difl'ereacea that a:iI&ed previo. to ita. 
CODclution. Ih applic:ation shall 0II!y be to future actI of violCnce aad aggra
.nOD. and it ahaU form the ba.iI of • I}'ItcIIl ror the pntcctitIa of all the. 
Neutral Nation' of Europe, whoee rirhtl ma, hereafter be cleaie4 or no. 
lat~. . 

VlII. Should it, notwithaading all the ,_Ible care of the Powen, anel 
notwit_anding the obtlcrtaDce or the most perfect _raUt, CID their aides. 
10 haPJl!. that the Merchant Ship' of Hil Majat, tbe Kine. of /i.eden, or of Hi. 
Imperial Majcllt1 of.n the Ruuiaa, shollld be maulte4, pll&Ddcred, or takaa b, 
the Ships of War or Pr\vatccn of OH 01' other of the BCllipcat POWCl'l, the 
MiDistcr of the iDjU"d Part, aball forthwith rcprcaent tbe NDle to the Oov_ 
racut whOle Ship of War or .l'ri".cecr Ihall haYe committed luch act of viol-. 
he shall reclaim rhe captured Veuel, dCftlaDd due eatiefaetion, aDd b, ao mean. 
'- light of the iD1U1t olFarccl to the: Flair' The Miailtcn of tbe other Conenct
ing l'ower aball allO cnforce the complalDt in the moat cacrretic ancl deter_eel· 
maDner poaible, and they aban geaUally and 1IIIifonnl, act ia cancert together. 
Should their jllAt complaint meet with no re4l'aa, or abo.1d il be poatpeDed fnaa 
time to time. th n .hall their Majceticl haft rctclunc to rcpriaals againat IDeII· 
Power a. ah~1I h.ve rtfuoed 10 du juatice; aad .tic)' aball, b, ncry pouiblc. 
meanl, ,iyc efl"eet to .uch repriA'" 

IX. ShOllld it happeD that one of the other two Pow"" or both, OD account· 
of. or from dielikc to the prceeDt COll"COtioa, or an, dreumlUncc CODaecteel 
with it, Ihould be disquieted, moleated, or attadted I in .och CMC, it ie·agreed. 
that the two Powerl ahan malee it a COlDmoa eauee. mutuall, to clcfcacl each 
other; aad that they aIlall r("ciproeallT emplo, ever, curtioa to obtaiD r.ll aDel 
Complete aatitf'acd.D, .. well for the IlIlUlt doae to their :rlag aa the injor, _ 
lained by their Subjects. 

X. The principlea and regulation. stipulated and ICttlcd by thia .prClCDt aet, 
ahall apply to e"~r, Maritime: War by which Europe mq IInhappil, he di .. 
CfUieted. Ta~.c litipul.riora lhaU ,.t1O be considertd as pe,petual, ana apon all oc.
caftOIl' shan bt apppaled to by the Connacrinl Power. for the rcgularioa of 
their ~ommcrce "lid Navigatioa, lIad for the maiuteDance of &he rigbts of toen
tnl Nations. 

XI. Aa the objt,· t ; nd main coosidcntion of this CoaventiOD il to &Uure th. 
gell<ral freedool uf Commerce and Navigation, Hi, M .. jrat, the Killr (\f Swed~ .. 
and His Imperial Majesty of all the Ru!.i .. , hereIJ1.gr~e. and biDd thcmselV'C,' 
to each" other, to ~ive their coneeDt that orher :':cutral Powera may become 
Parricl to it, adopllll printil,lcs, confofm to ill obligation .. and iuta" of iu 
Iodnntlgcs. 
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. %11. 111 order that the BcJliarent Pow«. IUf DOt hMe to plead ignorance 
.ef.&heArrallpmllltacoacladcd"\ecweea their Sacred Majesties, infoRnarion Ihall 
be ciyen to IlKh Bclligercat Power. of the replatioa. the,N'" dctennined 
upcm, which are 10 lilll, ¥ /1/1 IMlil, /IIdItr" that the, caD be clctermiDed to uo 

.oth« (;OIJ\JUf whate .. er; "but, OD the _trUf, are ooly calcalatccl to ICcure 
the Commerce Ind Na.,.igatioa of their I"ClfCCtive &ubjccta. 

XIIl. 111e praeut COII.,.eaUen Iball be ratifiei by tbe two Coatractillg Par. 
tiel, aud the ratification mall be .achaDg_, in dllC IIId aoo4 lorDl, withiD lis 
weeb, or 1OODer, ifpoaaib1e, from the cUJ ofliPiDI it. 

In tcltiDlay of the aame, wc, the unclenjped, faruilhed with fllll powen, 
lIaft bereuDtO ai,. our aa.et, .. d lfixed oar Seal&. 

Gi .. ea ae St. Petcraburgh, the 4th (16th) of December, 1800. 
(Biped) Couat VOII STnINCII:. 

Ceuot 'VON Ko.TorsIN. 
(Here ColloWl the Ratification of their Swedilh u4IDlperiai Majcat.iea, ellUD

.tenigned by Job. ChriIt clc Toll, aud COIIDt ltostoptiD, The followir.g i. the 
Rclialatloa referred to iD the Cooyeatiou.) . 

REGULATION 
AIillMJ I. ill .tll, !iOI.THUN CONYlNTION, /IS IMbJis"" ~J' till Killg pj' 

Swao!> •• 
Sudhollll, Ft". 1. 

THE Pre~ble .tates the necessity of rendering the right. of 
Com,merq: .c1eir anti explicit. For this effect. in order to secure the 
protection of the Government, tbe Commerce of Sweden mUlt observe 
the following requi.ires 1- • 

J. la anler thlt I Ship be entitled to be cODsidered as a Swede, the malt 
be built la Sweden, or the ProviDe .. UDder ber 1J0DlinioD I o~ Ihipwredr.ed OD 

che Swedilh Cout, and there sold or bougbt in a Foreign COIIDtrJ b,. legal 
.... d autheatk COn.tracL II such purchase i, made in a Count,., threatened wim 
War. it Ihan be oConliderecl .. la"ful as·lOOa as tMee l1loatm bay"' elapecd 
be_ it. actuaB, breakiag out. ERr, SbiJ» purCihaaed _lilt be naturalized. 
AI, however. the Daturalisation ol 5bjp. bought ia a Foreip COI,IDtry, aud 
afterward. aakeD It,. a Cr1liaer beloagiag to au, of the Bell:gcrent Power .. rul, 
frcqllcady produce diupeable apJanation, ia the Sequel, it iJ bereby de
claiCcl, that ia time of War llhipe.uu DOt be allowed to fie aaturalised, which. 
haft Cormerl, beeu the property of tile Belligereatl, or. tbeir :,;ubject.; never
thcl_, wilb. the ezcepUou or aU Ship' that were naturalised before tile prClCDt 
rCJulatioD w .. adopted, which _all enjo, all the righta which are coanected 
WIth the character of Nentral. aad Swedet. 

2. Tbe CaptaiD or the Ship lIIull be prcmded with all Papcn reqlli.ite and 
proper for the teeurity of bit Vo,age. Of this kind are (ia cue: the Ship goca 
wouah tbe SouDd), a Qrrcificatc of the place where the V_I was built, aa 
JnYOice, l.cttcra showing ~ Cargo lICK contraband, Tu,kioh and Latin Paa. 
",rt •• a Cc:rtifiute l,y the MiI,Utrate ofthe place. a PI. for the Crew. a Cop,. 
or the 04tb for the OWDer. a Charter· perrywllh the tullscr.prion olrhe Freighter. 
the Capaain, and the.,.,.,.. &cigbtiIJg the Veael, • Manifest with the like 
Illbacripti01ll, cODtainmg a lift gf. the .dil'ereat articl .. of die Ladin" aoli the 
~01l8 of tbe intlln.ded VOJage, aDd a Bill cl Health, where the lime is 
DCCCIArf. If the Vorage be merely to·the Ports of the Baltic, or the Sound. 
the Tn.ki.h and Lat" P .... are DOt aecClllr)'; but the ~.praiD must bave 
.11 the other rapen enumerated. without exceptioa. . 
. J.. 411 theac lJocumwts malt be malle Ollt and deliarered in a Swedish Port, 
.nles, wkco • Ship ha,IOIIt her Papen b,. accident. or where they have b.clI 
forcibly taken away; ia w~ch calC thcac Doc:uinellte mil)' be renewed ia 
aforeiJ,n I'ort, if the Captain, iDlmecliatelJ on hi' arrival. taJ<cs the precaution 
to esh.bit III authentic aud properly certified Declaration, by which the accidellC 
iI proved, or the ground. stated Oil which be 4clirCl the rcllcwal. 

·4. Tbe Ca{'tain i. prohibited to hue fald acta or certi6c •• el, or dupli~tu 
tIaeraof. He I. likewise prohibited to make UIC of. foreign 'Iag 
. s. It it required thac tbe Captaia and hIE ol the Crew shall be Swedish 
.ubjeeta. 

6. CapcaiDS PR to the main Ocean Ihall be bound to follow the cour'lI 
pointed. out in their in,cnaC(jDJlt, aud • .,eeabl), to tbe PJPCAlte of cbeil 
~"lJOII, 



r 
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7. Ships dettincd for the Pwtt of a Belligerent P_, mlitt, with tile lltlMlt 
care, and under tbe acverest pcaaltiel, ..,oid carrying any coatr'llb.nd COnI

moditie.. To prevent all doubt or mi.uncter.andlag Rspcctinr what i. COII
traband, it il agreed tb.t tbe following goocll .hall be eonlidered clllltralland. 

[The remainder of thil Article iI a tnIllCript of the accond A"icJe in the 
preceding CODYention l-

8. All Swedi.h Sulijem are prohibited to it Ollt Priftteen aram- the 
:8elligerc:uta. their SubJccta and property. 

9. A Swedith Ship canoot be employed by a Belligerent Power to tnll"Pnrt 
Troopl, Arm .. or 'ny Warlike Impicmmta. Should ally Captain lie compelled 
to do 10 by superior force, he it bound at lall to ezbibit a formal prOlelt 
againlt .uch violence. . 

10. When a Merchant Ship i. not under Convoy, and happen' to be hrQught 
to by a ~hip of War or Privateer belonging to any of the Belligcrentl, tbe Cap
tain thall not, in lhat cate, oppolC tbe aearcbiag of hi, Velsel, but be lIGun'" 
faitbfully to lihow all Acta and Docamentl which relate to hcr Cargo. The C.p
tain and bit people are .trictl, prohibited to keep back or destroy aoy of their 
Papers. 

11. If. however, luch Ship make. pan of a Convoy, the foregoing article 
shall not serve u the rulc, but the Captain" dUly c.oDsilu in punctually obeying 
the Signals of the Commodore of the Convoy; for wbich l'1lrpOlC therefore he 
shall separate 's little a' pouible from the Convoy. 

IS. All Captains arc e:rprasJy forbidden to attempt ping intn a blockaded 
Port as lOon aa the, arc formaUy appriz~d by the Qfticer command ill&, the 
Blockade .. In order to ascenain wbat a blockaded Harbour ill. this appellation 
i. confined to those to wbich, by the Cltcrtionl of the blockading Power. with 
Ships de.tined and adequate to the object. it it nic1entl, dangero\tl to Ittcmpt 
running in. < 

13. In cue a ~wedish Merch .. t Ship ilcaptnred by a Ship of War or Privateer 
of any of the Jltlli~reots, the Captain shall immediately tn'*Bit , cirC1lllKtan. 
tial accoulll, and duly aplained, to rhe Swedilh Consul or Vice-Conll1l of thl; 
plolce to whieh the Ship i. taken; and mould there be no Con8111 or ViceJ. 
Consul fhne, he ahall tran5ll1it a Memorial to the Swediab Coallll of the diatric:t 
to , .. hieh the place into whicb hi. Ship is taken bclongt. 

r4. Every Captain oC a Swedith Merchantntan, who .trictly obterlCl m. 
above regulation. and order .. ahall enjoy a free Voyace. protectM by the l.aWl 
of Natioll,~ a,nd the proviaion oC Treaties; and to this end, all public Agents and 
fwedilh Consul. are required, in case of attack or inlult, to give flteir aapport 
to the just and well- fO\lllded complainta on the Iybject. But thlllC who in ant 
point whatever neglect or violate tbeir ordert. must answer fer the conse .. 
quences of their conduct, without relying upon the .protection of His Majesty. 

IS· By the coptentl of a recent order, Hit Majesty has prohibited the Priva~ 
teers of a foreign Nation to enter. or brinK theil' Pri.et into the Ports ef hi, 
kingdom, except in ca!e of their being driven in by stl'ell of weatber. In this 
case it iR c:xpres.ly prohibited tD all whatsoever to buy the l'li.ea, or any of tbe 
effects, which th, Privateer. hne taken. -

To which end, publicatiDn. ace. 
Given at St. Pctersburgb, Sl3"- 'December, 1800. 

(Signed) GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 

NAVAL HISTORY OF THE PRESENT YEAR, .Ror. 

f Fellruary-Mar:h.) 

RETROSPECTIVE AND MI:,CELI.ANI:OUS. 

OW~NG to thOse operatioDl of Nature whic.h have, before, been p,"ic:ularl, 
pointed out by U', a. the caulC.r no materIal Naval Occurrence taking place, 

H!ltory must 8till continue in ycry great measure dull and uninteresting. Bri
tain, Dcvc~el~ ... Rlay conllOle henc:lf on experimentally finding that scarcely 
the most Inreflor Vea-cl belonging to ber multiplied Ellcmla tom .lIi, ~m 
fOI1l withollt faJljp, iDl~ ber pUolCnio~. . . . 
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A ~ of DO Iaeouidenble lotte h.., indeed, contrived to make ita 

-..pc! tile Harbeer· DE BI'IIIt, DOtwitilltandiDg the hawk-eyed Yigilaoce 
ef tie Britilh C_ulllen who watched the eDtraDce of that Port. If; ho ... 
_, tbe lDemy bave cODui'ftd, ml'Ollcled .ader the friendly cover of the night, 
er "'feloped iD a milt, to _pe from their PrilOn unob_d. Bri:ain, re-
_d of tbe meane of bendnr them into the ntGlt dillant quartera of the 
World, and exerciting thOle means with the utmost energy h., the CODlOlatien 
of relecting, tbat although the temporarycllCape of Marauden Erom the place 
of their con&nement may be productive of a abort uneaeiness. or even aligh' 
iajvy, to a defencele .. territory, yet the punishment inevitablyenpiDg tJw 
b_l.dge of tbe quarter plundered, will, perholJltl, more tban compenNle for 
the injury dected, and at all e'fCDtI procure a IlUflicient public: atonement E~ it. 

The Stockholm Galettc of the 3d inllant, contain. the Conventioo for ~e 
p.Cltablisbment of an Armed Neutrality, fO whiCh i. added a Spccin of au· 
Difetto or llemonttraDce again" the Embargo laid on Swedi§h Veascl, h7 
the Britiah Government; the teaor of the latter Paper il modente, aud the' 
term. of the Treaty iteelf very tTivlaJly, if at all varying from that proposed 
in the former War between the lame Powers. The winter lCuon total.,. 
predudce all pcHIibility of, ommencing bostilitie. in 10 nortbern a climate; a per
fect "ate of quietude "ill cODtinu" to reign witb rtspect to action itlClf. 

Such are the occurestce. of the preceding month, whicb are to be ranked 
nf a warlike, or, as the common term it, of a military nature. ThOle of the 
ci"il Department bave been considerably more IIriking; an almost complefe 
change ha. very IUddenly, and, we beline, totally un~xpectedl)', raken place 
at the Admiralty Board. The Noble Earl, under whose guidance the Britilh 
Navy has ccnainl, (and we feel oUrtel"CI justified iD tbe a,.6tion, without 
fearing tbe imput'ltion of lattery to the late, or lC'fCrc animadYCniOllI on the 
preeecliotr Adminittratioat,) .,btaiDcd a eelebrity which it Defti' beforcreadlcd, 
iUld efFeCted more brilliant .ervics than the History of the whole world cab 
.briug into competition with them, b_, with many of tboac noble and hOllollrabllil 
pcraoa. who 10 Ioog and 80 happily acted with him, retired from· the Pablk 
Ser"ice. :.ituated at we are, and patronlRd a. we have been, it would Q'fUII\' 

too much of scr"ile adulation were we neD to IP'IC that plain detail of tbe 
.dnataga which ht. Countrymen certain.,. owe to the exertions of bit Lord. 
&hip. They arc tDD 4eeply grav~n OD the heans of hi.fellow-tubjectt to 
render encomium, or eYeD recital, neee.r,. • . 

HaviDI uid tbuI much, the sborl remainder ortbe remark might naturally 
"11'11 been conclllded to haft been cloud, and affecting. Happiiy, ·however, 

• far Britain, abit i, by flO means the aI!Ie. Hi, !iuccessor, the Noble Earl of St. 0 

Vioceat, wbo witb a Force tearcely e'lull to half that of hi, AntagoDiBU, dro,,1I 
in dismay to their own Harbour. the Pleet of Spain, whicb had put to Sea in 
the proude" ho:re of trilDltph *; who, after capturing IOme of tbe fiuest Shipi 
wbid!. compSIIC it, con&.aed ita remaint, though "ill nearly doubling h il own 
I'oree. to the: Harbour of Cediz Eor more than two yean; who. by his judicioa. 
arraagcmenu. rt'ndcred llntai .. triumphant in every quarter, whither hi, Power 
could reach; .lIe:. a Man aucce<ding tc, the direction of a Ser"ice, ene Depart
matt of wbich he has 10 loog aod ID ably conducted. can alOrd no other ground 
for 1Orrow than that wbich i. naturally excited by the grief for the departure of 
_ Friend, though he be immediately tuccceded by the arr".1 of another 
.... a11y belo'fcd. 

Tile Noble ,Earl Sr. Vincent ha'fillJ before his eyes the example of those ~cr
'lricea e4f"ccted ander the Administration oC hi. equally :' oWe Predeceuor, wilt, 
we finnly trult, in no deJ(rec reilll from thote diligently energetic mellurea 
wbich bave hithcno prond ID succc .. rul. To a tbor, ugh knowledge of hi, 
Prof_on be uniteS, a. he hal practically convinced bit Countrymen, a con
summate Ihare of ability; and we trUlt we shall not improperly ahume, iu 
tilinkinr; it to be the opinion eyen of tbe Noble Earl to wboot be ha. IUccceded, 
warm aa he i. in the Ser"ice of bis Country, that the Admioiatration of tbe 
Marine DepanmeDt co1lld not have been confided to abler, to more acti'IC, or 
to boaester 'and.. --

uttw. fr- ,,,. Ctttti"mt, ""'''' ST OeI-BOLM, F.6. 3. '''''', That in coDlCqnence 
~ tbe intclJjI(ClIce of an Bmbargo laid upon our Shipping in EnglaDd, HI. 

o I 

• for cbe BiOlrapbical Mcmeir or his Lordahip,lCC Vol. IV, pare I. 

I •. 
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Majettr. b, a Decree or Council, directed to the Col. of Commetee. hat for
liddcu ,the ailing of any Shipa for Englau.d. antil l'Le Eogliab GovcrDmCDC, 
i,Dfonned of the friendlr yiewI of HiI Majesty. ahaU have ratored 10 the &we
diab Commerce its former Rcwit,. The biuerDC81 which thia intellig~nce hu 
elicited throughout all Sweden agaiDK the Engliah GOyerumeut, ia DOt to be 
deacribed. ,Of 440 Shipl which are DOW abroad, it is rtckooecl that nearly aoO 
arc iD Englilh Harbo\lr.. Ycaterda, the High Admiral COllllt Wachcuieutcr, 
and the Naval Miniller, Admiral Couatadt, ICt out upoD a Sunllf of an the 
Harbour' in the Kingdom. ' 

1( •• ",,'g", Ft". l,l.-Hatteriea are DOW erecting at Heligoland. AI. Bromal
hee, whele hitherto there hal been DO Garriaou, HloIIoyerqu Troop' ha .. 
arrived, .. well .. at the Deighbouring place&. ID the lilt year 'eight huudre4 
aDd forty. ODe bhipa arrived at Pctcnburgh, of which four hUDdred and forty_ 
four wue Engli" eighty-Cour Daniab, ICYCDt"lCyeD Lubeckcn, lizty-uiuc 
Pnuaian, fifty.one Sw .. dish, thirty four Raatoclrer .. twenty.four AmericaD, 
twonty.one Ru~aD, ICnn Dantaidten, eight &om Bremem, li~ from Oldep. 
}lurg", four hom I'apeaburgh, d1rec from Portugal, aDd ODe from HtlDbqh
,.~ returned. 

EIsiNtt" F,J ,.-According to letten nom Chrbtianun4; two EaglUh. Fri
.gatea hay. beeD lCen ~uiaing off tbe Coatt. Vc:atercUy two V_la arrived 
Jlere with ammunitioa for the Fortl'Cll of KrOllcuburg. We hlvc some hope. 
that the: Daniab Ships in EDgland will be: relalCd. OD the other haud, it iI .id, 
that the breach betwecu the two Powera will proceed. 

NAVAL .NOAGENE.T. 

OUR. Readen Ihould be informed, that the Loyal Pronoce of N""" &oh., 
(Amenca,) having .wreredmoat acvtrely in the earl, part of the War', from the 
Cruiac:ra of the EoCDIY, fitted out a numb« of PriyMCera, in order to retaliate 
OD, and to estort CompensatiOD &om, the Foe:. WithiD tltc:ae foor ,ears, twelve 
Clr fifteeu private Sh~ of War have been fitted out by the Nova ScotiauJ, and or 
Ihie DUmber 011. iHJf are oWD ... d by the little Village of LiYerpool. .hick boaata 
the hODour of having lauDehed the Brig Royer, the Hero of our preacnt relatioa. 

We have beeu favoured with the following alrlet ofal.eteu, dated LiY~ 
pool, October 17, from Captilin GODUSW-, of the armed Brig Row" whid! 
contaw a very DIode" relation of a gaJlaot Action, that rc:8ecta the: highelt 
hcmour on Captain Godfrey aDd the brave Men uDdcc hi, CommaDd. 

.. The Bril Royer, mountin~ 14 four-poundera, WII the prclleAl year built 
aDd Suad for War u 1.iYcrpool m thia PrOviDC'; Ibe aailt:d under my Com_d 
the 4th of June: lalt OD a Cruise aJAinlt the Eocmiea of Grcac BritaiD, being 
eommiMioned b, hia Jaccllency Sir John WoOtworth, Bart. Our Crew ton.,' 
Klted of SS Men Ind Boy .. iududiDg myself and 08ic • ., and 11''' principally 
composed of Fi.hcrmcu • 

.. OD the 17th of the _e mcmth, iD the latitude of 13° N. aDd 1000gitude 54' 
W. we fcll iD with Iiz Sail of V_la, whom we: lOOn ditCOvercd to be Enemies, 
cme being I Ship, with four Bri,. and a Schooner; the Schooner .howed l/i gun .. 
ClDe of the Brig. 16 gun .. and another Ii. gun.; theac air V_I. drew up 
doac together, appareDtly with ID intention of cuglgin, ua. OD COD
aulting with my bmp'l ComPI!!Y. we deterDlined to brar down aod attack 
them; but 10 1000 .. the euemy pI'I'cciYcd our iotcution.. the:, by Signal 
fr?m Ihe Schooner diaperatd, each taklDg a difFerent coorlC, before ,,!e got . 
WIthin pIl .• hot of them. After a few houra' chase, we took ~!IIIIOD of 
the Ship aod one oC.the ~rigl; the 5hil,l proved an .American ~uDd !rom thc_ 
South liea., laden With 011; and the BrIg, ID AmerIcan, ladeD wltb Wme, frolll 
Madein. From them wc learned that they had b ... en captured some abort tinle 
before 7 a Frenth p.iutcer, which WI. tbe ~ehooner in com~nfi that abe 
mounte uteeD gIIDI, two of which were nine-pouDder., and the rtlt use., anel 
e:lrried ISS Men; anti that the olher three were Amcricall V_la wbich abe 
J.ad taken, one of ",hich wu from the 1- ait Jndice. Night coming, on we were 
prevented Crom taking any more of tbem. OD the loth of September, being 
trui.ing lIear to Cape Blanco, on the Spanilh Main, wc chased a Spanish 
t'chooner 00 &hore. anc! destroyed her. ncing c10ac in wilh the Land and be
calmed, we discovered a Schooner and three Gun.boat. under Spanilb Coloura 
making ror u.; a light breeze .pringing liP. we wele: enabled to get clear oEw 
Land, wbeD it CcU c.&lm, which cDabled the Sthoonu ~d ~uf:J.bOolUi bl ~ hclf 
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of a naber of ~n, to'gaill'''' UpoD U., 'lccpiDg Dp at the lalDe time a COli. 
italiC ire &om their bow IUDI, which ~e ret1ll'ucid with two (l1li1 poiDted &om 
our Item; ODe of the GUD·b.-ca did 1IOt adftllce to attack ae. AI the Eaemy 
direw ueu we eDgarcd them with mlllketa md pillol., keepiDg "ith oan the 
ICCnl of the Royer towudl them, md h:lYiDg all our- gunl well loaded with 
rreat aad tIIIaU ehot, readJ agaiDIt wc Ihould cCItDe to close «Juute.... WheD WII 
heud the: Commander ofthe Schooaer give orden to che U'o GUn-boatl to board 
Ill, 1 waited to ICe how they memt to attKk 111, ami fiDdiag the Slhooner iD. , 
tended to Loard DI OD our ltuboard cparter, ODe of the Gua.baaca 'ell our w
board bow, aDd the other OD our larboard nit, J lufFered cbem to "YIIKe iD 
that pOsitiOD uDtil they came withiD about iCteeD Y"l'dl, Kill iriD, OD tbeIII 
with -.11 uml and the ltenJ gUDI i I then manned the ..... OD tile brboard 
aide, and palled the: B.over roaad 10 al to briDr her ltuboard broachide to bear' 
athwan the SdiOODer'a bow, aDd poured iDto her a wlaole broadside of gna' 
and ImaUlhot. which raked bel' deck Core aod aCt, while it wu fBIl of MeD 
read, for boartliDg. I ioataDtl,lhifted over on the othCl' lide aDd rUed both 
CUn-boatl iD the lame maDDer, which mlllt have killed aod wODDded a great 
IIlImber of thOle OD board of them, aad doDe great damage to their Boau. I 
then CCIIt.IDCI1Cell a close Action with the Schooner, whicli lasted trll'ce gl_ .. 
and haviDI diaabled her Ails and riniDg much, aDd finding her ire grow 
alaelt, 1 toOk adnDtage of a light air of Wind to back my head sail., which 
brought myltern OD board of the Schooner, h, which we were eDabled to board' 
her and clrr, her, at which time the Gun·boatalheered ofF, .ppareDtly iD a yery 
mattered condition. We fouod her to be the SIDta R.itta, mountiog teD IIix 
J'OlDden and two twelve pound carroDadel, with us Mea. She _tittcdout 
oe da, before, h, the GoYeraor or Porto ea.,no, with the O_boat*, Cor the 
npre .. purpose of takiDg DI; "err Ollicer OIl boaN ofher" .. lUkd· eseepc 
the OftiCert who, commaailed a pan)' ottweDt)'-S.e SoMien ;'th.e "lIte Iow-
teeD Mea dead OD her deck wheD we beudcd her, 'aud seterneeD Woaftded; 
the PriaoDen,iDclacliolf the wounded, &lllouneed to ICYCtItf-One. MJ Ship" 
CatapaDy, indudiD~ Olicen and Boy .. _ eIIlY4S in ftOmha ,and behaved wlm 
that ~ and lpItit which Briti.Sea .... al_,.. ahowwhea 6ghtiD' the 
lUtemiea of their CODDtr}'" It it with unite ,a-ure 1 acid, that Iliad DOt;, ' 
Man hurt. From the beat &eCO"Dt 1 COIlId cibain, the E-f loIt H M_ 
Tile PrisoD!:" hem, too nllmero ... to be ~t OD bolrd; OIl the 14th alto I 
IaDded them all acept eight, takmg aD ohhrtion &om. them IIOC to.:rve 
apiDIt Hie MajeltJ UDti! regularl, euhanJCd. I arrived with my Ship's Com· 
pany iD .. ret, thi. day at Liverpool, haYlog takeD .taring m)' Cruisa the be. 
fore mentioDed V_I., to~er with a Sloop under AmericaD Coloun bound to 
~uncoa. a Spmiah f:chooaer boDod to Porco Cantlo, which hive all arrlyed in 
&hie PrniDce; be.idea which, I destroyed l0III0 Spniab Launches OD the Coalt. -ID a late Debate in the House of Common., in conseqoence of IOme remark, 
teDdiDg to magnify the .dangc" to be apprehended from the Northern Coo Ce
dencl" Mr. Piu, though he declined gOlDg iDto the geDeral argument at that 
time, made the foUowing roar observations, e:llrclllell' weU calculated to do 
awa), any alarm or despoodeDc, on that account: 

I. That iD consequence of the great actiYitf which has prevailed iD our 
~".yardt; &Dd proportionate increase of Shipping, II well al tbe deetructioo 
~Dd Capture DC $0 many DC the ~-nemJ's Fleec., the British NUJ il now more 
auperior to the whole Confederacy, than it walto tbe NaviCi of Fraoc., SpaiD, 
aad Holland, at an e.ulie:1' peri.,d of the War. ' 
, s. That iD respect to being shut out from all Commerce witb the CODtiDeDt, 

Articles of Briti.h produre were more indi.pcnsabl, D.caaar, to the Continent. ' 
thaD a Trade could be to Ill. 

3. That this C:lC!USiOD from the Continent could not be more thaD f',rtial, 
while there l'emaiD.d a gfeat Naval Power, ((,mcrica,) which would iDd iu 
iDterclt Illd advantagc in carryiDg lID thi. Trade in Neutral Bottoms, 

4- '1 hat supp"wog .hi. cx~lu'loa fl'om Ih~ Continc:ut'to bc al complete u tb. 
molt timid could aDticipatt, it remlins I" be coulidered how small a portion 
th~tTt.ldc i. -to the gcncral CO{Onlttcc of Grc,lt BriuiD-a Commetce 'Yhich • 
durirg the War, b '. extended ir",lf to Seal bClc:ofore .IDlOIt eolcly naYIg~t<d 
11)' thOle wila arc 'uow our l<oIlcr:uin, 'and eDbaacillg tit .. valuable pt"dlu:c of 
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Caloaiea which became oan by richt of CoaqUtto Tbeae new IIIUI'CII '* 
Commerce. he ob_d. opeaed fr.... Markete to ov M_factdrcn. which 
would eveatually reimburse them fot aay temporal, StalaatioG thcf .., 
apcricuce from the further uteallioa of the War. 

The Fleet dettined for the Baltic i, already a_bling. S"eral Veae!a haTe 
tailed from Porumouth to the ellltwarci; and the ZealciuI. of 74 ""al; Power
ful. 0£-74; ad Alia, of 6 .. , were lut c_iteioaed at Ch.tha .. for the same 
object. A, we are doomed to flJlht oor Wly to Peace by Victory, wc an. 
ticipate with &he hirest AtWiactlon the Dew laoreh which are preparing for 
ov gallant Seamen; and _0 than we ace Lord Nelaun lead the Van into the 
Jhrbuur of enoltadt, and sem! the Raesiaal .. he did the French at Abouldr. 

CApt~in GreiS. SOlI of the Admiral, who. thoagh an Englith OIlcer, died in 
the Chief Command of tbe RlIIIiaa Navy, hu been aeat to Siberia by the Em. 
peror Pnl. for resigning the Command of a Rallliaa Ship of tbe Line, iD COD
lICJIIeuce of the tyraanieal detention of the &riti,h VeMlI and Seamen. 

Pr;".t. Utllf fro ... " Offinr ... !Ju,i III CfllCtrtlt, ,0_f»IIktI j)' C.,tlli" R.O.ILI .... 
BAaTON, _,.d PIJMOuth, F.h.4t 1801. 

ON the 27th of Jaauary. Cape Fini8terre bearing E. balf N. diataat tweaq. 
lUre leaguea, we discovered at nine at night. by mooalitht, -:.::~~ Sh" 
abuot two milel to windward, under easy Ail, ItCering to the ; ~iDg . 
011 oppotite ta.c:ka, ~wo bore up for .1. One, bow"er, in a lbort time rceomed 
her course and joined her Flcet; the other continued in dlaae of ua; we Itood 
on, UDtil wc auppoled the Fleet diltaut about ailt nlil.., IOlI.'ewhat iD our lee
'lauter. wben h.vin" brought to, we made the private Signal, wbich _ 
1iei~ answered, COIIYIBCed uathe wea an Enemy. When ehe Will witki. hailF .. 

alld dnriag tome preliminary con venation between the Captailll. I lied an 0p
portunity Of obaerving her. from our comparative liae, to be a Frigate etf ftP)' 
large dimenaioua, with a P()OP; aDY further obser'fo1tiona were preyented by • 
voUe,. of muskctr" and an order to atrike toa FreDeh Pripte. She tIlen raDg_ 
1Ip on our l •• aide, receiyinr alld returning our fire III the paascd, till the ehlll 
10 far ahead as to bring u. OD her quarter ; ill which position we kept her wartnlT 
and dotel,. eng.d for about half o1n hour, wben tbe Enemy'. fire CIItirelf ceaaed. 
he receiving our broadaide., which brouPJht hia Boat and otlaer wreck from his 
Item and qlPrten into the water, withQUt returniDr a lbot. Ftebl thia we c .... 
cIoded, tilac bia peaple h.l4 descrted their quarters, and that be bad lurreodered; 
bllt We lOOn fOlUld hi, auention wal engaged in makillg hil~, u wc pcI'
ceived him makiug off' from UI Wore the Wind. Oar IIr_ beADg thot awty. 
lOQIe min .. w elapsed before wc could pursue bim; aDd tbough eytry ez.enioa 
waa made by Captain BartoD, we could not .pia bring. him to Action. _ 

At thTCC in the morning we Iott sigbt of him. aad perceived him agaia at 
day. light , but hia Fleet lOOn appearing to windward, obliged III to relinquish 
the purluit, and steer ror England. Though tbe preMDCe er ycr,. IUperior Fo_ 
ha. d(priv, d the Officer. and brave Crew oC la Concorde of the honour er 
adUing a fine Frigate to the Britiah Nav,., yet the conlClioulDCII of haying 
be.tten a Ship of much ~ter force, under the mlling circumetlDCes, mUtt 
ner be a pleuing reflection to every person belonging to bar. 

COURT OP KINO', BENCH, I'n. ,. 
Ma. OIBBS laid, he waa in.rueted by l.ieutenant Burltoa, of tlle Hecate 

GOII-bollt, to move for kave to file a criminal information againlt William 
Hitchena. of Peozatlce, ia ComwaU, for a li~e1. He · .. id that two Pri ... tecra 
having appeared off the Land'a End, where tbe Hecate wu lUtioDed, Mr. Burl •. 
ton Md made every elftrtion iD his Power to come liP with them, but without 
cWect. Two or three da,. after fhi., he receitcd a Letter from l1(lr. Nepean. 
Itating, that a Letter had been received by the Lord. of the Admirllt)', ligned· 1.- j0ll6_ ,.. hich I.etter aaid, that near teD Ve_l. had been taken by lome 
I>ri.,.teen off the Land'. End, aDd that he, the Writer, " •• very near being 
tak~n aho; and that there must be IOmetbing more than negligence in the con
daet of Lieutenant Burlton. An answer, and explanation. was required by their 
Lill'dships; /and Lieutenant Burlton had returDed onc 10 aatiafactor,., that their 
Lordships had authorized him to make what UIIe he plc,lIed of thi. Letter. 
The hand.writing was aworR to by three "",itne88Cl, al that CIf. ·William 
Hitehetl8. who i~ a little bhop-keepet' in tta. Town of Pea .. ce. He therefore 
trusted the Court would grant a Rulc:.-Rulc granted. 

----~ ... ---------------~---. ~ -
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PLYMOUTH. 
y.". f.I. Wind S. W. Hard rain. Letters rccetftd tbis day from Lieutenant 

Ne"",, ute of tbe Sir Tboma. Paideyarmed Brig. dated Algcsira .. Dec. 10, 
Itate, that. he fell in witb and engaged for two hoar. and a half, off Ceut •• a 
SpaaiIh Gua-veascl or IUpcrior force; onc hour being hccalmed, he could nat 
briag a gun to hear. After Lieutenant Jilnin _ wounded III thrcc placel, 
hit Master, M~ M. Gibba, badly wounded, three MeDJWled, aDd eight wounded, 
out of a Crew oC fort)' Men, Lic:ut. Nevin atr:uck, and WIS curied firet to Ceuta, 
and then to Alg.... Lieut. N..,in and hi. wounded Mea are rec09eriag fut. 

u. Wind S. Squally. Came in the BernltodF. Swede, from Stockhorm for 
Brelt, with iron, deal, ""c. detained aDd ICDt in by the FaDny, of 14 pn .. Lieut • 
. pn.cH. oCmle in the Mary of Baltimore, witbtobaceo, for FaImoutb, having 
overlhot ber Port. Arrived from Liabon, ~ of the Olieera of the 9th RcgimMIC 
01 foot, aDd a TraDlporr, No. I. with Soldiera' Wives and Children. Letlen from 
Cork ltate the safe arrival there at the Call1iIIa, of 2.4 gunl, Cape. Larkin. from 
Newfoundland, IUppolCd to haM foundered off the Banki in a gale of Wind. 
Weat into Cawland B.y, tbe SaD lOKf, of 1:10 gDnl, Vice-Admiral Lord Nel.on. 
Capt. Hardy. Sailed on a Cruise, lhe Revolutionaire, of 44 gun .. Capr. Twysclcu. 

a3. Wind N. W. Fair. Letten from Gibraltar, dAted the 16th ulto, from 
an Officer of the Renown, of 74 gun .. Vice-Admiral Sir J. Warrea, Bart., acate, 
that she and the Gibraltar. of 84 gunl, Captain Kelly, were to aail the 17th ult. 
for Malta. With Mcret orders for the Straits, Riled the Viper, of .4 guna, 
Lieutellant J. Cogblan. Arrived from a Ctuiae the Telegraplt, of 18 gUl, 
Lieutenant Corsellia. Sbe h .. dehined aDd ICDt into Dartmouth, two Daac:. 
and ODe Swede, the latter valuule, from Baltimore with tobacco, Cor Stock
Jtolm. Tbcse made ,ia Sailttopped bY' the Teleeraph thil lut Cruiac. Came 
ja the Eliza, Crom New York to·l.onclon, with. ftIll1l11c CII'JIO; taken bY' 
l'Onde ~n, DC J 4 CUI, aDd 75 . Men. and retakea the IlItb fnlClDt, by tlae 
Thame," of 32. gun .. Captain Lukin. P8IIed up Ear Torbay, Ibe Channel Flcct. 
Sailed the French Cancl Ellza. of Nlnt... SIIe carried awaY' a Monl. Carnon 
.,(formulY' acting Surgeon for French PrilODera in a Prison-lhip beret but es
changed), who came fUlCllltr ia ber frem NaDtes to thi' place, and was ~ 
the roI, tl'tlJUiJ>.ft a Seaman.. EztnordinllrJ to relate, he "~IJlCd tbe vigilmce 
of the Guard~boat .. got aahore,. went to Falmouth, reccivcit 3701. on sonae 
Smug~ling ac:heme, and returned to tbi. Port, where, tbough an hue and aY' 
.11 railed, be contrived to get on board the Eliaa, and WiI' 50 concealed, thilt 
ehe carried him clear off' lut ni,ht. P. Langmc:ad, E'q., the Mar.0r; imme
diatelY' iuued a hand· bill to caution Piluts in future not to rl_' Colrte • into Cat
water. Mons. Caraon was in so great a hurry to get off, that kc left die 370/. 
behind in a bos oftrinketl, now in the Mayor'l poNCHion. 

24- Wind N. N. E. Fair. Passed delwn tbe Chmael Fleet, witb a fine 
Wind_ The: Right Hon. the MA),.r and Court of Aldermen met at tbe Mayor' •• 
ta present tbe Right Hon. Lord NeJlOn with the Fft~dom of thi. 4-ncic:at 
Borough. At twelPC.at noon, hi. Lcmkhip, full dressed, with hia aigrette 
&lid die insignia of those Order. ( .. nobly gained), accoJllpanied by hit galLmt 
CompanioDl in ..... mt, CAplain D. Gould, of tho Audadou .. of 74 g~n .. and t~e 
Veteran Commiuioner Fansh.w, ODe of the late lamtnted Lord Rodney'. 
Scconda 011 the glorious 12th of April 178a, arriud at tbe Mayor" lIoulC. aDd 
after partaking DC an eltgant dgtllllt, tbe Recorder, Sir W. ElCord, Bart., M. 1'_ 
for PI,mouth, in the: name DC the Mayor and COUlt of Aldermen, presente. 
his Lordship witb the Fre~dom of tbe Borough, eleg.mtly written .011 Vellqm 
by tbe Deputy Town (;)crk. in a very baadlOme &lIver bolt, Decompanied by a 
very animattd ,?eech. to which hi, Lt,rdship returned a "cry wilable an.wer, 
and retired to h" carriage amid~t the IOllci acclmJation. of a verI l;&rgll c:qu, 
.(,QUJIC of people allll:JIlblcd OR the oc:calion. "5. WiadE. N. E. DCt'p Snow. Came in tbe Rupcll. of 74 pnl, CapL H. 
Sawyer, Crom off Brest.l aad Ihe Unicont, of ,2. gUDS, Cape. WilkiD80n, from a 
Cruise. I'ailed on a Cru~ ~e RIca¥d, of 24 guns, Cape. Spic(r; alia the Scor~ 
pion. of J 8 gllnl, with ,a Convoy. Came in the ~qnltOrlf and Rodercken, Q.>~ 
,nillh Gallion, with b~' goods and RUU, dctail!l~d hy the Centaur, of 74 gUDs, 
t.:apt. Markham. . ., • , 

a6. Wind W. 11. ",. Cloudy. Tb., day the RIght Hon. Lord NcllOn paId a 
~i.it to F. Krogcr, E.,., 1?~D.~ COllt¥1 at this Port, to in.~c, a ~oitcari~. 

fillb. €Iu"on, mor.v~ A A . 

[sth Ec;li t[· 
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piece of Mechanism; a Model ofa French Frigate, of 44 guns, presented to Mr. 
r~roger by the Master of a Danish i'h ip from Bnurdeaux. The Model, including 
every ti mber, ~tore room, knees, gun, mast, sails, yards, and even the tompion. 
in rhe guns, the Men 011 the yards furlinp: the sails; and, in short, every :lrticle 
on bo rd this curious glass Vessd were tompoaed of blown gla • 

"7. Wind N. N. W. Cloudy. Arrived the Fanuy, of Lt guns, Lieut Frics;IJ, 
from a Crui.e. AI.a the Kangaroo , of 18 guns, Capt. Pulling, for orders from 
COlk; &he brought in a Dane in bail.st, which sailed from Cork a few houn 
be lore the ord.r for detention arrived. Thi. forenoon Vice-Admiral Lord NelJOo 
inspecled the Citadel; the main guard waSlurned out; but hi Lordship very l'0-
litcly de.ired the Office r of the gUArd to turn the guard in, which \Vas complied 
with. Hi. Lordship was accompanied by his Brothers, Capt. Hudy, and Callt, 
Parker, a Volunteers. 

U!. Wind W Cloudy Came in from 3 long Cruiae oT ten weeks off the Black 
Rocks . the Doadicea, of 44 gun.. he sprung her main top-mast in a hard gale 
of Wind . Came in a large Dane, detained by the Ambu.eade, of 4i guns. 
Arriv~d from Curk, with several Vessels under Convoy, the Camilla, of?4 gun .. 
Capt. l.ad,"n. he sailed for the Downs with 40 Sail of different Tradcn. 

'19' Wind W. Cloudy . lfa Northern War takes plac~, tbere 3re to be fitted 
up ver.1 5h;pa of 64 g"ns, as glJrJt dt <crta" to lie in CawSlnd Bay and Torbay 
~uring the absence of our Fleets at Sea on Service. Sailed the Barfleur, of 98 
guns. Reilr.A;dllliral Colliogwood; Achilles, of 74 guns, Capt. G. Murray, to 
join the Channel Fleet; the RY ssell, of 74, Capt . H. Sawyer; and ~crpent, pr 
18, opt. T. Robcrts, on a Cruise. Yesterday a Signal was made at the Tele
g~ph, Maker . rtp<:a~ed from the Western Telegraph., of an Enemy's Squa~ron 
being ot Sea, which occasioned some bustle and hurry at this POrt, till explained 
1>y a bubscqueur Signal .s {ollow.: that the first Signal given by the louk-oot 
,rij:(atcs oft· the Oea!Lman, which repeats from the Frigates from Bre.t to the: 
P eadman, wa"vronl', and ,h~ uld have beeo, for ElItm,-, Cr";"" al &a, and not 
lllr a S1'IoItI,on 'if Mm of !1-ar being '"1. Came in the Richard Transport from 
~ibralcar, with Jnnlids, and se,·euty.ope Soldiers' Wives and Children. Sevenl 
'women nnd Children died on their passage to this Port. 

30. Wi, d w. Cloud y al1d mild. Arrived la Pompee, of 81 guns, Capt. tir
ling, from a Cruise. Also la Magicienne, of 31 guns, Capt. Og.lvy; and Thames, 
of·~ ~\lll'. (:ol't. Lukin, from a Cruise olfBourdeaux, with the following two 
valuable Fr~nch East Indiamen; 'fJ;Z. I'Huron,of 20 guns, and 7Q Men, and Pas-

ngus, nd I' AUTure, of 18 guns, and sixty-five Men, and Pa~nger , aft~r a 
cJlO~ of severa l bo"rs. They were captured wilhin six leagues of BOllrdcaux. 
alld arc Pri7.~" with Ihree Brigs, (not yet arrived,) to the a!>ave Frigates, and the 
})orio, of 36 I;u ~,Capt, Halliday. They are both laden from the Mauritius 
for BOllrd.aux, with ~plces, nankeens, silks,cochineal, coff~~,tortoi . e-shel1, iVOfY, 
&,c. The co t of I'liuron's Cargo in the Isle of France, was one million and a 
half of Ikm t ourHois terling. ~he was chased Ihirty-two hours about fifte n 
ntDmh ince by 1,1 N~reidc , of 3~ guns, Capt. Watkin., 00 her outward-bound 
P. age, and < caped by throwing six<cen gun. ovel'hoard. Tbey lay at the 
Mauritiu, three 11100ths to avoid our Cruisers; bllt the British Frigat~s taking 
some Prize, left th~ Coast for hladr-~ss. when PHuron and l'Aurore sailed di-
rectly for Eurups:. . 

3t. Wind '. W. Cloud)". I_etter. dated tbe "5th, from la Nymphe, of36 
gUUlI, off the "uter Rood of Brest, .ta te, thot she looked in there the 2Jd lpu. 
and counted twenty.e;ght ;,a tl of the LiD, and nine l-rigates, at single "nchor. 
~be looked i!' again on the 25th Instant, alld not a ~hip was to be seen; there
fore it is supposed Ihey nuy have slipped out, or, at least, a Squadron of them, 
aud the remdi",kr mOH proj>ably gOI,e into the inner Road. A trick the French 
Fleet' live f'l.yed very often this Var, to deceive our look-out ::'quJdron. lIaikd 
to join the Chanpcl Fleet, the ~lJperb, of 74 guns, Captain ·~uttOD. 

Fth. r. Wind S, Cluudy. Sailed the :-.n 10 <rh, of uo guns, Vice Admiral 
Lord NeI",n, from Caw53nd I:ay for Torbay; alld Oi 0I0lld, <£38 gll(l9, on a 
Crui&e. On board I' Huron, Fr (ch Ea~t lndiaman, captured and slnt III last 
Friday, tile disl'.t~hel (or Buon parte fronl the M.uritius, were: di.covered con. 

- cealed in a box with a fahe bottom, and furwarded to the Earl of SI . Vinceot • 
. 2. Wind S. I!:. Fogn: Came in from olf Breat to refit, the C,mada, of 74 
guns, HOll. CJPt. de Lourcy. 
: S:. Wind S. Blows hard. ail cd the D •• her, of J8 guns, Capt. Tobiu, 011 :l 

Crn"e, Ju t urriv.d frolll Cur~co ' , Capt. Watkins, latc of la, ercide, He left 
fh~ llolll "eU and hCllthy. Also a Frco~h 5cho ner from COIyeenc to Bout-

t 
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dnux, ladea with COCOI, Indigo, Elephants' t~~th, &i:. Frize tn the Vjp~r Cllt~ 
ter. Lieut. J. Coghlan; Alto two trench Cha,,~ mar~", with provi,ions for the 
French Fleet. 

5· P. M. The Concorde Frigate, Capt. R. Barton, i~ jll~t arrived from Li.bon. 
An Exprees i. landed and lint off'to the Admiralty of her havin~ fallcn in with 
a Sqnadron of __ Sail of French Men of War in the Bay, and bas engaged and 
crippl~d a Frigate of that Squadron. 

4. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Came in le Mobt Blanc, Prize to the Su/fRantl", of 
14 gun .. Capt. Whitman. The account brought by the: Concorde Frigate last 
eveninl i. a. foUowl: On the S6th vlt. Cape Finistetre distant thirty-league., 
.he felfin with a French Squadron of fi,: Sail of the Line and two Frigates 
commanded by a Contre·Admiral, ateering in a N. W. direction _ The Contorde 
lI~d at thit time a very large Swedish Ship in tow~ which ol:e eust o~; during.the 
nIght Capt. Darton bore Iway large. and observ;ng the Rocket 1:ilgnals of the 
French Squadron. repeated them j in the moJ'iling of the: Z 7th. he had drawn 
away. at a distance from the French Squadron. one of their Frigates oC 44 gun., 
and lOon the Concorde brought her to Action in a very Jl:allant style, and a dee
perate Engagement ensued for about 40 minutes. The Enemy's Frigate WOl so 
-completely silenced. tbat she never anlwered the foor Ja.t broad-idt .. by this 
,all the ),ft'o<h Squadron was so near. tbat the Concorde ~a. obhged to leave 
her wetf·earned Prize, ane! bear away for this Port. The Concorde had unfor .. 
hDately 5 Mea killed, and ~4 wouDded. It is sDl'p06cd the Freach Frigate 
lIIast have sul"ered considerably, as she lay like a log on the water. 

S: Wiad S. W. RiI!lI.1 Camc in la Jeune Nannette, of 18 gur:s. and 45 M~a. 
Cluftll Feuqueul, (LIeutenant de Valsscau.) from Cayenne to l'ourdeaux. with 
• valuable Carlro of Aanatto, dye wood. elephants' teeth, lItc. &c. Prize to the 
Little Sawarrow, of. 10 gun5, Lieutenant James Nicholon, who, when he fdl 
in with her, bad oDly 16 Men and Boys on board, hiving manned and .ent 
in lour Danes; 'yet with hi, small Force he pursued. and, arter a >bort Action, 
GbliCt'~ her to strike, though Ihe wa. RO much luperior to the Suwarrow. La 
Jeune Naanette had on board .everal deported Priests returning from t:ay~nne. 
who appear from confiDClnent mere Skeletons. _ 

6. Wind W. Blows hal'll. Accountt from the Immort.\it~. oE 44 gunt, 
Captain Hotham, gono: to the Straits, Itate that she fell in with Ganthe;aume'. 
Squadron, which chased the Concorde; two of them appeared dilabled. with 
their main and (ore yard On the dec •• 

7. Wind N. W. Fair. Came in la: Dedaigtleuse, of 40 gun~, and 356 Men, 
-Prize to l'OI8eaU, of 4O-guns. Capt. Linzec·. lobe i. a fine }'rigate. "nly two 
years old j allo el Charlotta, a b,aatiful Spanuh Packet frol\) Corunn •• to the 
Hmnl, with Dilpatches, iron. and bale good.. Sailed o_n a Cruise the 
Mag/deDne. of 31 gUDI, Capt. 0,:119)'; Thamcl, of 32. gulu. Capt. Lukin; and 
Zarydice, el ''I- guna .. Also to tJlc Westward. la POOlpce, of 8,.. guns, Capt. 
Stirling. 4mved the Chapmaa, Of '4 guns, with a Convoy froOl tb~ We~t
ward. Sailed with DiSpatches for the Cape of Good Horc. the Penguin. of 
18 gun .. Cipt. ManseJlj and (or the Wcst ladies, with ri,patches. the Faan),. 
oC 14 guns, Lieu!. Frissell. Sailed the Glory. of 98 gun~, ror Tor-ay. 

8. Wind S. Fog and Cloudy. Canle in the Nile, of 16 gllns, Lieut. Arp.;l~~, 
'"-' the Ba, of Q!!iberon. with the Officers of the Requin, of 14 gua., Lieut. 
~ •• ell, which Wat wrecked at. IDme Rock. in the ahove Bay, on the ut lnat.; 
the whole Crew were Incd. but ao getting on shore wer~ Ol~dc l'ri,onrrs j the 
)file weat in with a Flag of Truce; alld it i. tbO\l~!lt, ht'inl!' wrecked. they will 
_ SOOR exchaNged; the re.t of the Cre\Y were und by the Exc lIent. of 14 guns. 
Honoorabl, Capt. Stapford. Sailed fur Cork, the Kangaroo, of 18 guns, (;apt. 
PuUing. 

9' WiPd S. C'lOllcly. During the Nile', Cruise. she fell in with,. ~ngal!:cd, and 
drove uhore. in tbe most gaUa!)t ",le, a brige French Cutter. of .6 (",dVe-

peuaclen, Ind a Lugger af u. nine· pounders ; hut the fire of sever _1 Batteries 
opening 011 tbe Nile. Ueut. Arglee 'lVat! obliged to haul ufi' I.he 1.,,, . ..1; al the high 
tide they were got olf, (althougl¥mnch damaJ;;C<.I by rhe hr" of the Nile.) .nd 
were towed iato the MorhihaD. Accounts Were thl. d~)· received f[om 'J ruro 
ofthe Post Boy with hi. bags from th'A Town, from rh" W.stw'l·d. bdlltr .. toO 
laclted and robbed by two Footpad., ne.r St. Biucy"s Cave. Jllst arrived the 
Harpy, of 18 guns, Capt. Birchall, f~om a Cruise. . . 

10. Wind N. W. Clou~T. Came In la Ju"e. a mo'.1 brallllf .. 1 French PrIYII-
1eu. of lit. MIloe., of .isu/en guna, ;md UQ 1\_ en. III a Fog, dOle in with (lt~ 

• Eec Oaze!!: Letter,. p gc %61-
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Coast oC France, abe fell in witb and ran foal of the Ameli .. of 44 po., HOII. 
Capt. Herb~rt, and carried awa, her foro-top malt and bowlprit, and lenck 
dir~cr1T. She i. luppoaed to be the fattelt Riler ont of France. Came in ~ 
Ville de Paril, of lIS gnns, Capt_ Ore" to be paid. Alao the Schooner Hamit:.. 
ton, Hinderman, from Falmouth to New ProYidence; she tailed under ConYOJ 
oC the FI" oC 18 gUDs, Capt. DaYal, with twdn others, aDd on the ut Inlt. 
fell in with a French Squa~n of five Sail of the Line and two Frigates, iD Iat. 
43°. They leparated b, Signal from the Fl" and on the 3d lolt. came OD a 
most dreadflll galc of Willd, whicll almOlt watll'-l()gged the Hamilton, and 
clioabd the Pumplt ao much, Mat with the ntmolt cillicallJ IH was kept alaal 
till h ~F arrival here. 

rt. Wind N. Fair ad r-ty. Thil day amn. the Pro.iclea.ce Lagger, of 
Palpero, from Guemaey, with 800 anchOR of Spirit .. Prize to the Ranger Cutts. 

,Captain Pnser, captured within the limiu oC .. Ram·He". Sailed the Dick 
Guine.man, Capu.in M'Ginnia, for Briltol, to get Men. Came in l'Eapoir 
French Lugger, of lis guns, aDd forty-Us Men, Prize to the Lady CharlOtte, 
er 18 gun., Lieutenant Morria. 

la. Wind N. E. Cold. Sailed and put back, tbe VilIc de Paria,of III gan~; 
and Harpy, of 18 gun .. Capt. BirchalL The latter beat ap a.far as the Start, 'at wu obliged to bear away for Plymoath, as it blew a plc at R.N. E. Came 
in the Polly Transport from Gacrnaey, ander care of tbe Rambler Catter, with 
',Irt of the 4g.th II1Id 85th llegiments, for Portsmoath. The Denton was 10It 
In a "iolent gale oE Wind on the 3d InataDt; hut tbe Crew, Oiieers, and Men of 
the 85th, were aD Aved. 

13. Wind E. 8. E. Blows hard. Thil mOl'lliag, by moonlight, wo laanche. 
at Mr. DunltCrViUc', Yard, a malt bealltiEnl POIt-Olice Plebt, the Duke of 
York, Capt. Senanti. Arrived from a Cruiae, the Ledl, of 3 8 gunl, Capt. Hope. 

I r4. Wind E. N. E. Blows hard, Suow and Sleet. Sailed Tor the Ialand of 
South Georgia, in the lOutllera Pacific Ocean, ncar Cape Horn, the Indiap_ 
uble, Captain Gardncr. Came in the BoacIicca, of 38 guns, from a Cruiae. 
Letten from the Fiagard, of 48 guns, Captloin T. B. Martin, dated tbe alth ult. 
in the Bay, Itate, that the French Squadron had eaea~d through tbe Pa ... e 
du Raz ia a ftr, heavy gale of Wind the 83.1 lilt., which blew our Fleet 01' the 
Coaat. 

15. Wind N. E. Cload,. Sailed on difFerent Cruue., the Pri"ateen Lor. 
lIeMn, of 14 gun., Capt. Gibaoa; Dulte of Clarence, 14, Capt. Rab,; Earl St. 
Vincent, 14- Capt. F.llicbarda. Came in with a Convoy tbe Hcldin, of ~4 
gun .. Capt. ,Phillip.. Sailed the Prince Goorge, of 98 gaaa, to join the Chana.I 
Flect. 

16. Wind N. E. Cloudy. Warped down off Go.crament Houae to wa.it a 
change of Wind, the Robult, of 74 gunl, Capt. Brown. Very mach to the 
credit of Capt. BrowD, his Olicen, and Crew, this Ship, since being uadocked. 
1111 been got ready for Sea with a dispatch almOlt uneqnlled in thi. Port. Mr. 
T. Loekycr, jun. is a~inted Superintend,nt of the detaiued Swedish and Daniall 
Vealdl at this Port, with Orden to muster tbeir Crewl once a week. Sailed the. 
Nile Cuttcr with Di"/:ltchee for Admiral Huver. 

PORTSMOUTH. 
1-. :a6. Arrived the JalOll, Capt. Yorke; Brilliant, Hon. Cape. P-ret; 

Scorpion, Captain Tinling; and Beaver, Cape. Jonn; from aepante C.ailCl; 
and the Plover, Capt. Galway. &om the Downs. 

s8. Ani.ed a French Cutter Privateer, of 14 gunl, and Gight,·fin Men, 
Prise to the Active, Capt. GiJl'ard. Sailed the NemCliI, Capt. Owen, on a Cruise; 
~. Arrived two large French Fishing-boat •• taken 01F Mueou by the Cbam. 

pion Cutter. 
30. Arrived the Warrior, Capt. Tylcr, from tbe Channel Fleet i and the 

Harpy, Capt. Birchall; !lnd Lapwing, Capt. Rotherham, frOftl a Cruise. 
FJ,. I. Arrived the Trent, of 36 gunl, Capt. Sir Edward Hamilton, from her 

Station 01F Havre. Sbe _5 rtlievcd by tlie Active, Cape. GiII'ard; al.o th. 
Aleao. Capt. O'CrieD; Otter, Capt. M'KinlL") ; and the Dileov~ry. Capt. COOD, 
(Fire-ship,,) frou. the Needles, where tbey have been lying as Guard Ship .. 
lIailed the Beaver, oC 18 gunl,l;apt. Jon,., on a Cruise. 

3. Arrived la Loire, of 44 r:unt, Capt. Newman, from a Cruise; and the 
Earl Spencer Cutter, Lieut Leech, with the Swedish Ship Cupido, from Bene
tarJo, .boUDd to AlIona, very richly laden, which &he detained 01' the laic of 
Wight. Sailed tbe Swan, of 16 gunl, eolpt. Munclar. to lar as a Gllard ~1ai, 
01F the Needles. ' 

____ D-=ig~:ed 9:iGoogle 
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t' ' ... Arrived the ROte ('ottet, Lieut, RichardlOu, with Di.patdw:tfrom lV .. 'cou. 
$. ArriYcd the Childc:n, of 16 IUDi. {apt. Crawford, fronl Lilbon. froar 

"heuce she .~lcd three weelt. eince with twelve Sail of Transports Ind Mer
chautmeD under Convoy, all of whicll went put ror the Down.. Two day. 
previoul to her Ailing. the Endymiou Frigate, Sir 1'homa. WiIliaml, arrived 
chere with His Ropl HighDe,. Prince Augultus 00 board. 

7· !.iailed the lit. George, of 9a po, Capt. Eyre; aod Retolutkm, of 7. 
,un., Hon. Capt. Gardner, to joiD the Channel Pleet; ADIOD', of +4 11111., 
Capt. Durham, on a CrUL'IC. , 
, . ,. Sailed the Woolwich, Store •• hip. Capt. Jardine, (or Egypt, with the 
Earl of Cork. and the Hon. ColoDel Bligh, on board, to join their regiment .. 
with Gener~l Abcrcrombie; Prcnelyte, <:apr. Fowlr.e, with the Transport. 
WIder Convoy for the Welt IndicI; and Brilliant, Hoo. Cap' P_get, to join the 
Graod Fleet. 

10. Arrived the Eodymlon, Capt. Sir T. Williama, from Lisbon. Thil ~ 
brought home, "s Paucngcr, the HoD. Clpt. Bo),lc, bte of the Cormorant. 

u. S~iled the Emcr~ld. Capt. 0' J.lrien, for Cork, to take: the Trade there; 
aDd the Plover, Capt. Galw~y, for Falmoulh, to collect Ships bound to the Wac 
Indie&. 

Il. Sailed the Bdleiale, (lapt. BD11es, for Torban lawn, Capt. Yor~;' J. 
Loire, Capt. Ncwnlan; and SOphlC, Capt. ~urdett; to crw.e ofi' Havre; 
Topaze, C:apt. Church; il.Dd Heurcux, Capt •. Bbnd, with a large Coo'loy for the 
We.t Indlc!. 

16. Sailed the St. Fiorenzo, Capt. Pattcnon; Dd Lapwinr, Capt. llothcram, 
with a Convoy (or l.isbon, Oporto, and cbe Mediterroilll&n. . 

17. Sailed the Sca.gull, Capt. Burrow., on a Cruise. 
20. ArrivcdtheTrent, Sir Edward Hamilton; Attivc, Capt. Gikd, Sophie. 

Cape. Burdett; and Beavcr, Capl. Jonea, from a Cruise. 
al. Arrivcd the Rambler, Capt. Rye. from Guernsey. She sailed from tbeace 

.with ICvcrall'r&nlportl, with the 8)th RcgiDlent on board, forthc l.Je of Wight; 
all of which, cucpt onc V.sacl, pal tcd company in a gale of Wind. The LOII
don, Capt. Otway, hu abo arrived from the Grand Flctt; and Anson, Capt. 
Durham; Harpy, C.apt. Birch.ll; and Weazle, Capt. Durban, Crom a CruiIc. 

EAST INDIES. 
BY accoanU received from Ilfdi4 wc have bCCII uvo.rcrl with the rolIowin, 

particulars :-
MADRAS AVCVST 13. 

Arrived Hi, MajestY'1 Sbip ATfogtllft, Capt. 0 •• 011 •• , rrom the Nnrthward. 
accompanied by her Prize. the French Pri .. teer J'Un;, Capt. Hodoul, of 3~ 
guns, .ix, nine, and ~ighteen.poundtra, and having on board 24D .t.uroJlCllns, 
and a number of Calfries and Men of colour. The Ar:ogallt fell ia with l'Uai 
to the northward of Malulipatam, and took her after I chase of eight' hours; 
abe at the same,time retook tllc !>hip Friendship. Capt. Moore, from BengaUor 
thi. Port. 'fhe Friendllhip had heen captured IIy l'Uni on the prec:eding dal' 
L'Uni had also c:aptured 11Ie :;hip Helen. . 

The following il a list of Pflzes captured and dCltroyed by the Arrogant oa 
her Passage (ram China, in the Vicinit), of Baluia, to thil Port:-

VeSlcl. captured.-Dutch armed l:ihil' Hartolf de Brunswick, of Iaoo ton •• 
originally manned with 32.0 Men, twenty guns on her upper, and ten on her 
lower decks: she i, a MaD of War, belonging to lha Dutch Ealt India CIIIn
pany, and the Commodore', tihip guudiug thc R.oad of Bata ... ia, l~dcD with 
co/l'~e and IlIgar. 
. Dolphin, Omch Company" armed :crig, mounting fourteen gunt, IIIId having 
on board sixty. five Men. 

l'bip Underneming. Engli,h built, 400 too' and upwards, u gunt, and eighty 
Men, prir:tipally laden with te .. be~rd for flooring. 

Ve" .. I. denroyed.-l.avanture rr~nch :'hip (ram MaDritius for B.1tavia. 
l)utch armed Brig. name unknown, carrying 16 carriage Itunl and 6 Swiveh 
I i. M~jc.ty" ~hip O'F",n, was ID compan), with the A"og,."t from China, 

and rarted ",ith her a few d:l)" ago. 
A 1.i,t of Ve.stl~ Cil'tured hY His Maj,·!ty'. ,hip I .. ""'gllf;t. GEOaGE AITU, 

r.q. ('om mender, between 2.~,1 of March ;Ind the '16th of April, 18o~. 
Mdl',b 2.'1,-Jn latitude of 6° s' lOuth. and long. II 7° as' east, captured I 

l:u;ch '>row m~untin" four swivel., small arms, &c., manned w"h tiu"cn Mell, 
CJr~o of Suo dr. s, tll\~e d.&)'8 out from Maccasur, bound to liUIR ~lIwa. 

---__ ~ ......... = .. _ ......... !W.: ._."",-e 
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26. lia latitode of S· S· lOuth. longinide 118° SS' eat. captured a Dutch: 
Prow. mounting two brue ",.ivel .. Imall arm., Itc. manocd with fifteeD Men; 
~rgo of lund,rie.; ';:i; day. from MuCUIIU', bonnd to Sambaltw .. 

29. tn Iiltitude of 50 29' lOath. longitude 1l8~ ,6' eiIIt, captured a Dutck 
Prow, laden with IUIldrie .. eight da,. Crom Macc:uur, bOllDd to Sambauwa. 
manned with fourteeD Men. 

April s6. ID latitude of 10 10' lOUth, longitilcle U6° 1/.5'- eut, fell in with. 
and captured the following V~ud. under Dutch Colonn, from the Island of 
Java, bound to Temate, 'IIi..,.-Prow Helena. mounting eilJht lix·pound ur
i'iage guns, and faar ,wh.d., mUlJled with forty Men.-Bng HeleDJ, mOllDt
inlt twel •• six pound gun., manned with twenty Men. Brig Brack, mounting 
twel.e lix-pound gun., lIWIIIed with twel.,e Mcn.-The three latter V CllCW, 
laden with the annual supplies for tbe OarrilOU ontbe hland of Ternate, and 
had on board, e:r.tlusive of their Cargo, Specie to the amount of 17,943 Spaailll 
milled Dollar.. G. ASTLE, Captain. 

WBIT.BALL, JAX. 7. 
1'1Ie King ha, been pleaacd to grant unto Sir Thomll Troubridge, DIrt;, 

Capt. in the Royal NI.VY, and Colonel of Hi. Majesty'. Marine Force.; Capt; 
AIeDnder John Ban of the Royal Nilvy; C.pt. Samuel Hood, of the Royal 
Navy; and Capt. Beniamin Hallowell, of the Royal Navy, his Rojal Licenac 
and PermiPion to accept the Rank ofCommanden of the Order of St. Ferdiuand 
.nd of Merit, which it ia the intcotion of Ferdinlnd the Fc.unh, King of the 

, Two Sicilie" to confer upon them; and to wear the InGgnia. oE Commaflc1cn 
-fIl the Rid Order. 

F;/,. SI. Tbe King has bem pleued to constitute aild -appoint the Ripe 
HOII. John Earl oCSt. Vincent, Admiral of the White; Sir Philip !:itephen~ 
Bart.; WilliamElliot, IIKJ. ; Sir T. Troubridge, Ban.; Jama Adams, Eeq. ; Johll 
Markbam, EIKJ.; and WilIiam Oanbahore, EIKJ.; to lie His Majesty'. {;ommia· 
eioaen for executing the Office of High Admiral oE the United Kingdom of 
GJ:Cat Britai. and Il'eIaodi and the Dolilinioa .. IIlao4e. IDd Territories, thCr .. 
anto belonging. 

IX TBI EAST IKDIU. 
Capt. Elphinltooe, of the Hoban, made POll. and appointed to the Orpbeu •• 

-.ice Captain Hill, invalidcd.-Captain Stratton. to the Hoban.-Lieu! .. P~ 
Hcywood, John Duval, aDd C. Blair, made Commander., and appointed to the 
following ~enel.; "is. Vulcan, MongoOlC, and St. ThorDe.-Lord Oeorg~ 
StUlrt, Mr. Joho Barn, and Mr. A. B. Thomas, are made Lieuta., and appointed 
to the Trident, Arrogant. and Orpheu,.-John Brouncker, Esq. appointed Hie 
Majcat,', Nanl Offi,er at Madras, in the room of Henry Sewell, EIq. deceased. -Admiral Comwani, is appointed Commander in Chief oC the Chanilel Fleet, 
In the rool11 of Earl Ft. Vincent. - C'prain Sutton, of the Superb, to be Capt. 
ofthe <.:h .. lluc! Fled, under Admiral CornwalJis;-and Capt. Whitby, Admiral 
Comwalli,', f"rmer Captain, DOW iD the W dt Indies, it ordered Home to relUm' 
hi. Station under the Admiral. , 

Rear-Admiral Thomas Graves i. :appointed to a Command in the ChlDlld 
Fleet, in the room of Lord Nelson, who i. going to the Baltic; and 

Vice-Admiral Gambier, (late one of the Lord. oC the Admiralty,) to the Nepo 
_ tune, of 98 gun .. likewiac going to the Baltic. . 

Admiral Totty hll hoiltCd his Flag oa board the Iov.incible at Chatham, U 
Port-Admiral. 

Capt. V. C. Berkel~ i. _ appointed to the GeDes-cux; and ('apt. Manly DaoD. 
Of the Genereus, to the Ale:r.ander, in the room of Capt. Ball, who is Ippointell 
Corumiuio(lcr at Gibraltar, ",h-. Jnglefield, removed to HalifaL-Capt. Dilkes, 
late of the Madras. is appointed to the R.aisonable.-Capt. Geor~c: Eyre i. a~ 
pointed to the Command of tlll: f't. Gcorge. pr. t.mport.-Capt. (harlet foyla, 
of the Saturn, tb the Bellci5le, .. it< Capt. Domett, fint Capt. to the Nonh Sea: 
Fleet.-Capt. Lanlbert is appointed to the Saturn.-Capt. bir Tnomal WiJliml. 
i5 appointed to the Juste, of 84 guns.-Capt. /iir Franci. Larnrey. to the Power
')ll, of 74;-and the Hon. Captam Paget tQ the Hydra, of 33 ,unl.-I.ord 
C. Fitzroy is a\i.0inted to the Oi,rau, of 44 guns, now in Plymouth Sound, 
.. jet Capt. S. 11. Linzec. appointed to the Zealou!, of 74 gtlns, at Chatham.
(;apt. MIIDdy, of the Swan, is proDloted to till: rallk of Po" C'Ft. and ap-
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fOiDted to the Veogemce, pf 74 PIII.-<:harles Tialiag, BIq, of the Snake; 
A.. Brown, Eeq. of the Good Dnira, and P. B. V. Brooa, Eeq. of the Shark, 
are promoted to the rank of PCIIt Captains.-Capt. Carth~w i. appoiGted to the 
Shark.-Lieut.. R.ohert. and Elliot are promoted to CommandCIJ; the fOl'lller 
1I1Icceeda to the Snake, and the latter to the Good Design; and Lieut. FUnd •• 
t. be a Commander, aad i. appointed to the Inve"'i~tor-(late Xeoophon). 
IIOW fitting for a fI oya!r! of Disc:o.,er,.-Capt. Burrows 11 appoiotcd to the S~
gun I-and Capt. Inglia to the Cruel Catler .-Capt. H. Duncan ia ·.ppointed 
to the Scout Sloop at Plymouth, in tho room of the ute Capt.Onn.I!J.

.J.ievr. Newton Starck ia appointed to th<= Milbroolr. Schooner, ID tbe room of 
Capt. Smith, promoted to the rank of CommaDder for hi, ute pliant A~on 
-with the Rellone. The Milbrook mounted sixteen eighteen po1H1d c:arroD~e~, 
or non recoil carmges, and had- no more than fifty Mm. The Belloae. of 36 
pn .. and 350 Men, after having lost eighty Men iD the Action, had act1ItIlfy 
atrudr. to thil lIDall Veaad, bat eacaptd by the apringing up of a Brecae, which 
it waa impollible for the Milbrook to take advantage of, on account of the crip
pled etatc of her riRing.-I.ieut. Argles, of the Nile. who was one of the Lieuu. 
of the Mars, when the captured the Htr""" ia made Malter and Commander.~ 
Lieut. Newtoa i, appointed to the Nile Cutter, 'IJ;ce Arglel, prolDoted.-Lieut, 
Pym. CIf the R.obust, il fromoted. and a~inted to cnmmand the Swao, or 14 
IlIDI.-Mr. T. Lockyer 11 appoiotcd ~uperlntendant of the Danith aad Swedi.h 
Vc_Is detained at Plymollth.~ln conlOqumce of the death of Capt. and 
Adjutant ROIl. of the Plrmouth Di.,iaion of Marind, - Lowia, Baq. 
'tuarter Master of this Di.,Jai80, i. promoted to the raDk of Captain. 

Vij:e-Adminl Lord Hogh Ileymour, Commaoder in Chief on the Jamaica. 
Sta.tioo, has, with hii usual diacrimioation and good .lOnse, appointed Capt. 
Trcmenhere, of tbe Marina (with the rank of LieuteDant-Coloael), to the 
GD'lerDmeot of die bland of CIIftCOa, and it. depenclencia. until the p1euure 

• pf Hi. Mljesty may be made koown. He has underhiuutherity. Lieut. Carey. 
a very intelligent good Oticer, ooe of the SUbllterDl er the .n6 PareiI, and 
.fi.,e other Subalterns of the cli4'erent Men of War en that Station, with about 
130 veteran rank aod file of the Marioes, aod dctachmenta of the 11th. s3d. 
60th, and 67th Regimeate, aod IOIDC Datch Artillery, amounting to betweeo $ 
.od 600 effecti.,e MeD. 

MARRIAGES, 
Capt. Elphinltone to the Dau,hter of the late Mr'Jonc .. or the E:lchequer. 
At Mary-Ie-bone Chnrch, Capt. Vao Spengler, of i. MajClt,.. Dutch Navy. 

to Misl Graham, elqelt D~ughter of A. Graham, Esq. late of Battoo-garden, 
!.ondoo. . 

OBITUARY. 
The uth InBtaDt, It Hull, aged 75, Sir Samuel Standidge, Kot., one of the 

oldest and malt intelligent Seamao out of that Port, and maoy yean Capt. in 
. the Merchants' IOnice. Thi, work ha. been indebted to him for se.,eral uaeful 
~ommllnication .. 
. The 13th IDltaot. at lovcrea!F. R.oddam Home, Eeq. of LonCormacul, R.~. 
Admiral of the Red. 

At l>lymouth, C.pt. George Orm,&y. of Hil Majeat,.', Sloop Scout. 
Lately, at South Yarmooth, in the Isle of Wrght. John Urry, E'q .• a r!tired 

,::apt. in the R.oral Navy, who had lived there many yearl. Tbi, Gentleman 
... appoint"d Lieut. io the Na.". io 1755, and wa •• dvanced from thence to 
the rank ofCommand.r 00 the 6th of Augult 1761. No farther particulars 
are known as to hi. Statioos, or eveo the Venels in which he wal employed. 
ncept that we believe him to have been appointed, 00 hi. promotion to the 
rank of Commander. to the Viper Sloop, and to have continued in the laDle 
VeSICl till the conclu.ion of the War. Afrer that time lIolllcntion is m~de of 
hinl, till hi. farther advancement to the rlnk of l'os: Capt., by commissioo to 
the Milford, dated May :16th, 1,68. Thia promotion waa malle, like DIany 
others bearing the laDle date, merely for the purpoa= of beltowing ranlt on a 
vcry brave and worthy Officer. who. while iD a condition to serve hi. Country, 
had afforded every possible proof of her deri.,ing Ihe best adv.,nrage from it, 
which hie moltt atreDUOUI efforts coold procure her. The gout and other jp. 
firmitiea too incid.nt to human natur., knd which frequeutly deprive laciety 
of many lIble and worthy Members, h~"ing reudered it not only lncon.,eoiellt 
but almost impossible for this Geotleman to elert himself io the line of hi. pro
fc: .. ion, a. he cooceived his duty r~uired,aod a. his wiabes certainly prompted him 
10 GO, he did not rake upoo hint. Car as we hav\= been able to collect, any lub!~
~ucnt Commaod. He li "ed ever afterward ill die pca~cable aDd respectable 
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conditioa of a Country Gentleman, entirely. we believe, in the Iale at Wigbt. 
It il almost needless to add, that owing to theac ,ircumstances, when iD 1794 he 
-tJecanlc !lenior on the liat of CartaiDl, he wat not rai""d to the Station of a FI,.
,qfficer, but Wat PUt on the retared lilt iD th~t rank he tben held. He marriei. 
Gn the ISlh of Dcu~mber 1171, Miu Mary Stone. df Pri"y GardenL 

At hil father's house, Lieut. Cuthbert Waldegraye EUi_, of the Royal 
Navy. He WI. intrrrcd the jlat ult. with military honoun, at Graftlaul. 
attended by Major Kite, Commander of the Gravescnd Volunteers, aDd hill 
band,,thc Offiura, ),elmcn, .nd Marine. of Hil Maje.ty·, ~hip PortunC!e • 

• 'Irt Bort-Royal, Jamaica, on board Bia Maje.ty I Mlip Seine, Licut. ColiIt 
~ackenzie, .Qhbe lloyal Nuy. At Greenwich Hoapital, LielSt. Smith. 
. The 8tb Inltant, .at.tbe Hot"elll, in .the ."Iime of life, linccrely regreUM. 
l.ieat. Bridgman, of the JtQyal Nayy. The unfortunate complaiDt which 
terminated the .xiltence oCthi .... ery valuable young Miln and promilmg Officer, 
was brought on I,,. the rupture .of a bleod.vcucl. by UI ClteeNi"e CltcrUon iD the 
performance of b. duty. 

At Brenrford. aged _. Captain.Lieut. A. J. itOM. Alijlltant of the PIJ'IDOulh 
Divilion of Marine,. 

At Plymouth, Lieut. R. J. Squire. of tke Manae Forces .. after a lingering 
illne... He had served the w.bole of tbe late War iD the Welt lndiel • .and wu 
prescnt as an Officer of Milrines at thirteen III iflerent liea' fights in !bat .qu.~er 
of the World. & wu deservedly beloyed, re.pected. and lolll1coted. by hil _11,., friend", and acquaintance ... 

At Haslar Hospital, Lieutcoant Tuck. of the Marine Forces. 
At a ve.y ad'l:lnced age, Mr. Krnt, formerly one of the Tide Su"eJon at 

Portsmouth, 
Henry Roe, Esq. Collector of the Lights for the Trinity Board. 
l.a.t October, in Germany. Colonel Swanton, of the Gu.u-dl, only Son oC the 

late Admiral. 
Lately, Mr •. E. Bradsh"w. Wife of Mr. F.Bradsbaw, Ma.teroftheVictorious. 
At \",'oo\",ich Acalllelll,. Mr. John lilartwell,.aged.lis:t<CII.lCCocllil tiGD ofCOIIl

mimoner Hartwdl. oCtl'le Navy. 
On Wednesday.the :uot Inlt. · .. t.hu lodgiogs, ia Southamptou, Lad, Hardr. 

Widow of the late Admiral Sir C. Hardy. She wa. sitting alQUe after dinner 
rcadillg, but falling asleep, hrr.head·dreu approached too near the flame. of the 
candle, and caught 6re; it communicated to other partl of her drca before her 
Ladyship awoke; CIA awaking. and perceiving her ,ituation, .he inad .. ertentl, 
pn~ut'inr41 the., .... ge. whc:n the draugbt of air so much increaledthe ftamet, 
that .he wa, ,found entirely in a blaze. Immediate assiltance WaI .t hand, and 
.he was rolled up in the carpet, whieh instanf I, extinguished the fire; but her 
Ladyshp w .. So dreadfully burnt, that she lingered till Cour o'clock the nes:t 
~orning. in·tbe most es:cr.ciaring agonies. and es:pircd. 
. Such w,. the pre_fuce oC mind of her Lady~ip, )Yhc:n Wit dilCovered her aad 
aitpation, that she refrained crying out, leat her eldest Daugbter, who wal in BD 
'adjoining apartment. recovering frOlD a datrpcKIl iIIn ... , sh.uld he alarmed. 
Jt i. very remarbb!e that this Lady nearly met with the AIDe fate twice before; 
the last time she was confined four !nonth. from an injury .lte received CrOlll 
fire, and which then $0 a1fectcd her Daugbter, that her hedth hu been ever 
aiDe/: impaired. 
, III co1UIfIlIIl" of" Dlltl.-Feb. rs, a meeting took ,I;lce bctl'Clen Lieat. Min • 
• ter. of the Mannes, bel.ngiag· to Hi. Majeaty'. ,ship MoiJ~rch. and Lieat. 
Chlistian Lascmn, of !he 1:alOlla }o" igate. at ~ecnborough, ncar 6h~m-. 
,.hco the f. r.mer ·w •• hot dead through the head; and the Iilucr through the 
body, wilib ''lut !lllle bope. of hls rccovcry.-They were ,attended in this an· 
{onunate ba./fle&l by a Marine Officer and a Surgcon'. Mate. a. Second-, bot&. 
.,f Whom hne ab',"llDded. Tbe Partieflfought at 1:& pacet distan.,e, and fired at 
tbe same InllaN.· Botb fell the firat aho" "h~ cau." of thi. unfortuaate aJT.ir 
originated a few mOnths since. when they both helonged to tbe Laton" Frigite, 
lit El, neur, SGI1le word. pasled betwecn thc-m wben playing ot cards, whicll 
ClccasioDed a blow; but Captain ~ otheron, of th3t Ship, b, hi. wel!.timed a,,· 
thLrity, preftntcd the Dl3tter goiDg farlher, and made theDl promi~ while i .. 
hil :,bir tbey woul:! be quiet, .nd . threatened to briag them bOlh;:o. Cou,t~ 
Martia if they did uot keep Ihe peace. I-ince tbe amval of the 1.atonOl at the 
l'ore. the Marine Ollic.r dfe:cled a challge: with an Officer in rhe Monuch. 
~hi,h was no IOOOC:&" doo.e tbiln he received iln4 accepted the Navy Lieu· 
ccnant'. Challenge. . ... ' . 
. f"rOf/t the Mad, •• Gtlzcttl, MII! IlIoo.-:-Thll I~.th cprr~nt, qll board His Ma. 
je t7'1 Sbip tbe J.)a;daiui, It ~ea, aCter a linKering illJ:CII, Henry :,cwel, LI'!: 
.t • • • f 
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11IOGRAPHICAL MllMOIRS OP 

SIR ROBERT KINGSMILL. BART. 
ADMIRAl. or TBI: BLUI Ict0ADIOIf. 

Be who in manhood tee,. the cIefcoIil'e. aDd printe passions under the wisat 
Fe5b"aint, who forms the most «led, and virtuous friendships; who seeks after 
fame. wea1t'b. and power, in the road of trudl and virtue. and if he cannot finol 
them in that road, generously deSpise! them I who in his private charailer and 
connexions gi1'n the fullest scope to the tender and manly passions; and in his 

. public charatterSCfYCS hi. 'country and ma'Utind in the most upright and di.interestell 
maDJIU; that man is the wormiest cbaratlcr on this ,tace of life. FORDY C 1;. 

SIR Robert Kingsmil1. whose original name was Brice, 
is the descendant of a very ancient and respe8:abJe 

,fam ily long settled at the town of Belfast, in Ireland; 1lC 

was born about, the year 1730. Having from his earliest 
infancy discovered a predile8:ion in favour of a naval life, he 
was indulged by his parents in that propensity, and accord
ingly entered at a proper age into the Royal Navy~ In 
the subordinate ranks of Midshipman, and Master's Mate he 
c:onstantly displayed a diligent attention to the duties of his 
ltation, as well as a care, and a convi8ion of the necessity of 
it, far beyond what has generally appeared in the chara8:er of 
youth. Such having been the promising outline and traits 
of his condoa, he was very deservedly appointed a Lieu. 
tenant on the 29th of April J 756. By an unremitting 
perseverance in the same st~ps, he established his own credit, 
he acquired the esteem, the confidence, and the love of 
all those his superiors in rank with respe8: to the service 
\lOder whom he was placed, or under whose cognizance it 
beca~e possible that his behaviour should fall. After re
maining from the commencement of the war, till- the be
ginning of the year 1761, without obtaining anyadvallce
ment, a circumstance which he endured not only without 
murmur, but without manifestin'g any other kind of 
impatience, than what was produced by tbe honest wish of 
distinguishing l1imself in the service of his cQ.untry, mote 
~onspicuously, than the station which he then Wat in. 

801. V. 2 C 
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permitted, he was at the end of the month of January, .ent 
to sea for the first time in an independent station, as aaing 
Commander of the Swallow sloop of war. 

His very outset in life as a Naval Commander, was 
luckily attended with one of those successes, which, thougll 
trivial in themselves, are considered even by persons whose 
minds soar above superstitjon, as ominous of futur:e pro
sperity; at least they serve as incentives to exertion. They 
afford both hope and encouragement to the youth and spirit 
of an hero, and reconcile him at once to the fatigues incident 
to his occupation, by permitting him to taste the honours 
together with the pleasures which almost invariably attend, 
as the natural consequence, the steady pursuit of it. Being 
employed in cruising off tbe coast of France, he fell in with 
and captured almost without resistance, a privateer belong
ing to Bayonne. called the Sultan. Equalling as it did in 
force the vessel which Mr. Kingsmill himself commanded, 
the adroitness and ease ,with which he efFeaed his conquest, 
reBelled no less honour on him than he could possibly have 
acquired by the most hard fought aaion. 

'W. 

Being confirmed on the 3d of July following in that rank 
and station which had before been only temporary, an<l 
as it were permissive, for it was hourly subjeCl: to reVOC:l
tion, he was ordered to the West Indies as Commander 
of the Basilisk bomb.ketch. This vessel formed one of the 
armament ordered thither with Rear-Admiral, afterwards 
LQrd R~dney, on an expedition planned against the islanJ, 
of Martinico, which was the most important colony then 
belonging to the French in that quarter of the worJd *. 1'ho 
armament, which consisted of the Marlborough, Mr. Rod
ney's flag-ship, the Modeste, the Vanguard, and Notting
ham, all third rates; the Syren frigate; the Grenada, th~ 
Thun,der, and Basil.isk bomb-ketches, sailed from Spithead 
on the 18th of OCl:ober, and arrived. after a very prosperow 
psage, at the island of Barbadoes in the course of tbe ensuin, 

• Scc yG!. i. pare 3lia. 
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month. Here a strong reinforcement joined them under 
the orders of Commodore Barton ., who bad proceed~d to the 
same rendezvous with a numerous Beet of transports, having 

• Thit gentleman commanded the Litchfield, of So PI, in the year 17S8. 
and Ming unfonunateiy wrecked on the coast of Africa, wu carried togetber 
with hil creW into Ilavery by the Moors, into whose bands he fell. 1"be fol
lowing extrad:· from the account given of their lUff"crinr Ity Lieutenant 
Sutherland, will prob"bly be conaidered ,ulliciently intercltiug to warrant the 
inaenion :- . 

Cl The Litchfield left Ireland on NOYelDber I J, 11S8, in company with aevera1 
other men of war and transports, ander the command of Commodore Keppel. 
intruded for the redad:ion of Goree. The voyage was prosperoUI rill the 88th. 
when at eight in the evenin, Lieutenant Sutherland took charge of the watch. 
and the weather turned out very squally with rain. At nine it wal exceeding 
d .. rk with much lightning, the wind nryin, from S W. to W. N. W. At 
half pall nine wc ho&d an extreme hard .quail; C.ptain Barton elIDe upon deck 
and staid till tell, he then left orden to keCf aight of the Commodore, and to 
make what ~ the weather weuld permit. At e1nen we aw the CODUIlIIdarc 
bearing S. but the sCJualla coming 10 heavy wen obliged to hand the mWl.top 
ail, anlll at twelYe o'clock were under our co_ 

li November 89, at one in the morning," ayl Mr. Sutherland, .. I left the 
deck in charee of the First Lieutenant, the light, which wc took to be the 
Commodore' .. right ahead bearing lOUth, the wind W. S. W. blowing verr 
hard. At lill in the morning I wu awaked by a great Ihock and a confused 
noile of the men on deck, I ran up thinking lOIDe lhip had I1In foul of UI, for 
by my own reckoning, and that of cycr)' other perIOD in the ship, we were at 
least thirty-five league. diltance from land, but before I could reach the 
quarter· deck the abip gave a great meke upon the ground, and the tea broke 
all over her; just after thill could perceive the land reeky. I1Igged, and lUIcvea, 
about two cables length from Ul. The Ihip lyia, with her broadaide to 
windward, the maltllOOa went overboard, carrying lOIIle men with them. 
It is impouible f« any but a euff"erer to feel our diltre .. , at thit time the mut .. 
and yards, aod .b hanging alon,lide in a coafused heap, the Ihip beating 
violently upon the roca, the wavel ClIrlin, up to aa iacredible height, then 
dashing dow" with such force u if they would immediately have IJ'lit the Ihip 
to pieces, which we indeed every momea~ cxpeded. When wc had a little 
recovered from our fir,t confation we saw it necc~ to gel every thing w~ 
could over to the larboard aide to prevent the lhip from heeling ofF, and expoling 
tbe deck to the rea. Some of the people were very eal1lest to get the boo&tl 
out; coatrary to advice, and after much iatreat" aotwithstanding a mill' 
terriblc sea, one of the boau was launched, and eight of the best mea jumped' 
into it, but it had hardly lot to the lhip'. stern when it wu whirled to the 
bottom aod every one periabed, the relt of the lIGau were _a Wiltbed la 

piccea upon the deck. We then made a raft with the davit capstaa-ban and 
somc board., and waited with reaignatioa for' Divine Providence tu _ist u .. 
The ship wal _a filled with .water, 10 that we had ao time to get any pro
vilion up, the CJuarter-deck and poop were now the only place we could Itand 
0Jl with aay lCCurity, the waves heinl mostly spent by the time they reached 
ut, owing to the (ore part of the lhip breaking them. At four iD the aftcrDoon. 

+ 
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on board a considerable part of thatarmy with its camp equi~ 
page, battering train, and other necessary appendages, which 
had ju~t before been ~o successfully employed in the attack 
and conquest of the island of Belleisle. A second addition 

perceiving the lea to be much abated, onc oC our people attempted to .wim, and 
got lafe on shore. 1 here were a number of Moors upon the roclr. ready to 
take hold of anyone, and beckoned much for UI to come on ahorc, which at 
first we took. for kindness, but they lOon undeceived us, for they had DOt the 
humanity to auilt any body that wal entirely naked, but would Sy to those 
who bad any thing about them, and .trip them before they were quite out or 
the water, wrangling among themselYCI ahout the plunder, in the meau time 
the poor wretches were left to crawl up the roclta if they were able, if not. 
tIley perished unrcgarded. The Second Lieutenant and myself, with ahout 
.ixty-five others, got ashore before dark, but were left exposed to the weather 
upon the cold sand, and to keep us from starving were obliged to go down to 
the shore and hring up pieces of the wreck to make a fire, and if we happened 
to pick up a shirt or a handkerchief :lDd did not live it up to the Moors at 
the fint demand, tile next thing was a dagger olTered to our breast.. They 

.. allowed UI a piece of an old Ail which they did not think worth carrying off. 
of which wc made tWO tents, and crowded ourselves into them. every onc: 
tilting between another', legs to prL"SCrYe warmth and make room. In this 
uneasy situation, continually bewailing ourselves and our poor shipn,atel uro. 
the wreck, we passed a most tedious night, without 10 much .. a drop oC 
water to refresh UI, except what we eatched through our sail-cloth covering • 

.. Nov. 30, at six in the morning we \Yent ,town with a number of our men 
upon the Jocks to auist our shipmates in tOOling ashore, and found the ship had 
beell greatly .hattered in the night. It being now low watcor many attempted 
to swim ashore, some got safe, others peribhcd. The people on board ~ot the 
raft into the water, and about fifteen men upon it, but they were no lOoner 
put off from the wreck than it wa. quite overt urne-d, most of the men rc
covered it again, but were hardly on before it was overturned again; thcre 
were only three or f,)uc that got hold of it again, the reat perished. During 
that time a good swimmer brought a rope a.horc with much difficulty, which 
J had the good fortune to catch hold of jUlt as he was quite spent, and h~d 
thoughu of quitting it. Some people coming to nly auistance we pulled a 
Jargerropc ashore with that, and made it Calt round a rock. Wc found thit gave 
great. spirits to the poor lOuls upon the wre;k, for it being hauled tigbt {tom 

the upper part of the stern, made an easy descent to anyone who had art 
enough to walk or slide upon a rope with a smaller rope fixed above to hold 
by. Thi. was a mean. of saving a number of lives, tbough many were washed 
off by the impetuous surf and perished. The flood coming on raiaed the IUrf and 
prevented any more coming at this time, and the ropes could be of no farther 
UIe. We then retired from the rocks, and hunger prevailing, we went about 
broiling IOme of the drowned turkeys, Bct. which, with IOme Sour mixed and 
baked amongst the toala, made our fint me~1 upon this barbarous coast. We 
found a well of fresh water about half a mile off, wbich very mu~h refreshed 
u~; but wc had hardly finiahed this coarse repast when the Moon '(who were 
ROW grown numLTous), drove us every onc down to the rocks to bring up 
c:mpty iron·bound calk., piecel of the wrl:ck \\w,h_h.d m05t iron about them. 
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of strength, particularly in respeS: to troops, having reacbed 
the same port from N ortb America soon afterwards~ with 
General Monckton, who was appointed Commander ill 

and other thmga. About three o'clock in the aCtcmoon we had another meal 
upoa the' dronccl poultry, aad finding this was the best we were likely to 
have,· some were O1'dered to Aft all they could fiad, !ltben to raise a larger 
tcnt, and·th~ rest were IeDt dowa to tbe roeb to look oat for people coming 
albore. The I1II'f greatly increasing witb the Sood, and breaking upon the 
fore part of tbe ehip, she 11'11 divided into three pam, the Core part was turned 
keel apwarda; the middle part was lOOn d.shed intu a thousand pieces; the 
lore part of the poop fell la:ewise at tbis time, and about thirty men went with 
it, eigbt of whom got ashore with our help, but 10 bruised that we despaire4l 
CIf their recoftry. Nothing bat the after part of the poop now remained above 
water, with a very _all part of the other dccb, on which our Captain ancl 
aboYe oue hundred and thirty more remained expcc!ling CYery,wave to be their 
last. Every shock threw IOme oft', few or none of whom came on shore alive ; 
during this cIiatreu the Moon laughed very loud, and seemed much diverted 
whea a wave larger than common threatened the deotruc!lion of the poaI' 
tottermg II01Ila upon the wreck. Between Conr and five o'dock the aea _ 
much decreaaed :with tbe ebb, the rope bemg ItilllCcure they began to venture 
upon it: IOme tumbled oft' and perished, others got AEe ashore. Allout fift wc 
beckoned as much as posaible for the Captain to tome upon the rope, as thie 
seemed to be as good an opportunity .. any we had seen, and many came Afe 
'-ith our auist.wce. Some told us that the Captain was determined to Ita, 
till all the men had quitted the wreck. However we still cODtiuued to beckoa 
fur him •. and just before it was dark we AW him come upon the rope, he was 
c10sc: followed by a good able seaman, .who did all be could to keep up hi. 
Ipirits ;md assist him iD warping. AI be could not swim, and had peeu 10 

m.ny hours widlout rerrabmcnc, with the lUre hurling him 'violently along, he 
was no longer able to reust tlIc violence of the wave., but bad loat Ili. hold of 
the great rope, and mu't unavoidably have perished had not a wave throwll 
him withm reach of our ropel, which be had barely lense left to catch hold of. 
We pulled him up, and a&et !'riling a little while uPOI1 the rock., commg 10 

Ilimsdf, be walked up to tbe tent, deairiDg UI .till to continue to _i.t the rest 
or the people m coming ashore. Tbe yillainl or Moorl would have luippecl 
him, though he had nothing oa but a plain waistcoat and breeches, if wc bad 
lIot plucked up a little Ipirit and oppoOlCd them, upon which they thought 
proper to de.ist. The people continued to come &thore, though mauy perisbccl 
in the attempt; but the Moon growing tired with waiting for so little plunder. 
would not let u. stay upon the rocks, but drove UI all. up. I then, with the 
Captain" approbation, went and made humble IUpplication by lign. to the 
Baahaw, who wa. m bit tent with mauy other Moon, dividing the valuable 
pluuder. He uudcrltooo me at last, and gave UI le.ve to go down, lending 
tome Moon with UI' wc carried firebrand. down to let the poor lOul. upoD 
the wreck see we were still there ready to assist them. About niue at night 
finding no more men yenture upon the rope as Ihe .. rf was again greatly 
mereased, wc retired to tbe tent, leaving, by the lalt man', account, betwec:a 
tlWt)' and forty IOUIa upon the wreck. Wc now thougb.t of Itowing eVefT 
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Chief, the combined force proceeded immediately towards 
the objea of its vengeance, after the necessary arrangemenu, 
or dispositions' were made, and arrived off the island of 
l'dartinico on the 7th of l!\lluary • 

. body in the tent, to began by filling the Capt2iD in the middle, thetr nwk 
hery olle lie down upon their side, a. we could oot find them a bftlldth; but 
after all there were many took eauer lodg;'ga in empty calk .. 

.. Decrmber I. Moderate and fair weather. In the moming the wreck 
wu all in pieces upon the rock .. aad the .hore quite coftI'CII with lumber. 
The people upon the wreck all perished aboul ODe in the 1II0nnog. At one 
in the afternoon we called a muster, and found our oumber to kt_hulldrc4 
aad twenty, so that there were Ollll bandred and dlirt)' drowned • 

.. Dec. :\. Moderate and fair weather. We, .. &.ilted ea.tirel,. 00 the drownecl 
stock, with .. Iitde Mlt pork to rc1ilh it, Mli tile Sour IIIzde illto cakes, aD 
which wc i .. lICd reglllarl)' and sparingly, not kaowing whether we ahould ha". 

. 8tI)' thing from tbe M 00,. or oot, as they still continued to be very troubleaomt. 
waatiog to rob us of the can_ which conred our t:ot. At two iD the 
anemoon a blllc:k lUYaDt arrived, ICDt by one Mr. Budcr, a Dane, F"aor to 

aIM DMliah Africa .. company at flallce Ca town about thirty lIIilea 06), to inquire _0 ItIII' condition, and gi.e us a.iltaoce. The Captain wrote him a letter. 
the man haYing brought pens, ink, and paper; finding there was one who 
.B'tfCG us help, it greatl y refreshed e1lr heavy heart .. 

.. Dec. 3. Moderate weather,lometilllCl raioy. la the aftemoon we rec,eivcd 
a letter from Mr. Butler, with IOme bread "Dd a few other oeCClllfies • 

• , Dec .... Moderolte weather. The people were employed in picking up 
, ,ieCCl oE eail, and what c1se the Moon would permit them. We put the 

I'.ople into messel, aad aerved the nec_ie. we received the day before.· 
'l'hey had bread and the llesh of the 4rowned Itock. In the aftemoon we 
received another letter Crom Mr. Butler, at the Dnll! tiine we had a letter Erma 
Mr. Andr .... an lrilh gentleman, a merchant at Sallee. The Moor. were 
IhIt 110 tra.b1csolllC .aw u Iterote, most eE them going 06 with wbzt the]' 
lad got. . 

• , Dec. 5. Sqaally wcatl1cr with rain. The drowned Itock was all expended. 
the people employed at low watCl' in gathering muscles. At teD iD the moro. • 
inlt Mr. Andrew. arrived, and brought a French surgeon with him, with IODIC 

II'I'Cdicincs, which many of the bruised men stood iD very (feat Deed of . 
.. Dec. 6. Squally rainy weather. Wc served one of this country blanketa 

to every two meD, and pampoose. (a ~ort of slippers), to those who were mOlt 
ill need of them. These supplies were brought by Mr. Andrew.. The people -
wcre forced to li"e on mucles and bread, theae "iIIanous Moo ... baviuC 
deceived .. aDd not retumed, though they promised to supply u. with catde. 

.. Dec. 7. Dirty squally weather, with rain. The people employed iD 
",thenng muscle. and limpit.. The Moon begao to be a little civil for fear the 
Emperor ahould punilh tbem for their unel usage of u.. In the afternoon a 
me.Hnger arrind from the Emperor at Sallee with orders in gcoual to the 
people to lupply U5 with proviuon.. Accordingly they brought u. some pooC' 

IIDllock. and IcaD ab,ccp, which Mr: Aoc!rcwl purcbllCd for UI. 1I11t at thia 
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Tbe attack of the batteries which defended the coast of 
St, Anne's Bay, where it was agreed' the debarkation should 
take place, was of necessity the first measure undertaken. 

time we had 110 pots to make broth iD, ,lIId the cattle were ICal'ce fit COl' aD1 
thing else . 

.. Dec. S IIId 9. Squally weather witllraiD • 

.. Dec. 10. In the morning wc got every thing read,. to JIllIrch to Morocco. 
the Emperor haying scnt orders for that purposc. and camel. to carr), the lame 
aad the nccclIII&ries. At nine wc sct out with about thirty canleu, baviDg got 
all our liquor with us divided into hogmeads for tlae conyeniency of carriage 
on the camel.. At nOOll wc joined tbe crew. of one of the trlllspo,ts aDd a 
bomb tender that were wrcd:.ed about three league. to the nort,b.wdrd of us, 
thcn eycry bod, was mounted UpOll camela except the Captain. Wc never 
stopped tilllCven in the evening, wben they procured u. tWO tentl only, whicb 
wou14 DOt cODtain one.third of the men, 10 that most oC tbem lay exposed to the 
dew, which W&l heavy and very cold. 'Ye found our whole lIumb~r to b. 
three hundred and eighty-eight, including ollicen, men. and boys, three 
women, and a child. which ODe of the women brought ashore in her teetb • 

.. Dee. u. We continued our journey attended by a number of Moon OD 
horseback. At eix in the cvcaing we came to our relllng place fQl' the n igbt. 
and were furnished with tents sufficient to conI' all the men. 

u Dec. 13. At five in the morniDg w. sct out as before, and at ~wo iD the 
afternoon saw the Emperor'. cavalcade at a distaDce. At three a relation of 
the Emperor's. named Muley Adri.., came to UI, and told the Captain it was the 
Emperor'. orders he should that instant write a letter lO our Governor at 
Gibraltar to send to hi. hitannic Majesty to kMw whether be would settle. 
peace witb him or not i ( aptain Barton lat down direl!lly upon the grall, anei 
wrote a letter. wbich being given to Muley Adri .. , he went and joined the 
Emperor again. At Ib: in the enning we came to our resting pli,ce for tba 
lIight, and were well furnished with tenli, but very little provisiun • 

.. Dec. 'l' Wc were desired to continue bere till the men were refreshe~, 
tvhicb they were mucb in need of. ' bey brought UI more provision than 
llefore. This moming LieulCDint Harrison, commanding Officer of the! 
soldien belonging to Lord Forbe.', regiment. died'suddenly in the tent i in rh 
evening, while we were buryin, him, the iuhwnan Moors disturbed III b, 
throwing Itonel and mocking u .. 

" Dec. 14 and IS. We found tbe Moon had opelled LieutCDaDt HarriIon'. 
arave and stripped the body. 

" Dec. 16. We ,ontiuued our journey. at four iD the afternoon call'le to 
our resting·place, pitched ,he tcntl, and ~ed the people with provillion. 
Here some of ~he country Moon used onr people ill: a. they wcre taking sonu 
,tvater from a brook. tbe Moors would always .pit iD the v_I bd.re tbey 
would let tbe~ take any away. 'pon thie IOme of u. went down to inCJuirc, 
hut were iulmediately r.alutcd with a Mower of Ilones; we run in UpOll them. 
lleat some of them pretty soUSldly. put thrJl1 to flight, and brought away one 

J tvho defended IIUnseli with a long knife. Thi. fellow Wat evcrely punishc' 
liT the alcalde who had the charge of cODduainc Ill. 

.. Dec. 17 and 18. W" prDceeded on our joumcy. at three in the aftctDOOll 
AIIlc to the e~ty of Morocco, without hninl ICCD onc clweUing hllllJC',in tha 
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It was the indispensable preliminary, ere the landing of the 
troops could be efFeaed, and it was that particular species 
of service only in which vessels of the sa~e description with 

whole journey. Here we were insulted by the rabble, and at five were carried 
iefore the Emperor, surrounded by be or silt hundred of hi, guard.. He was 
Oil honebaclr. before hia palace-gate, that being the place where he diftributs 
justice to his people. He told Captain Barton, by an interpreter, that he wu 
neither at JIC:lce or war with England, that he would detain liS till an Am
bassador tame from England to settle a firm peace. The Captain then desired 
that we might not be used a. alave.. He answered haatily, we should be 
taken care of. Then wo were diredly thrust out of his prrsence, coneyed 
to two old ruined houses, and shut up amidst dirt and innumerable vermin of 
alllOl'tl. Mr. Butler (being here upon business,) came and assiited us with 
vi~ual. and drink, and procured liberty for the Captain to go home with him 
fo hi. lodgings, he likewise scnt snme blankets for the Officers, with which'we 
made a shift to pa" the night tolerably comfortable, aa we were very much 
tired and fatigued • 

.. Dec. u. At nine in the mnming the Emperor sent for the Captain and 
every Officer to appear hefore him. We immediately repaired to his palut. 
where wc remained waiting in an outer yard two hours, in the mean time he 
diverted him!IC:lf with sccing a clumsy Duteh boat rowed about a pond by 
four of our petty officers. About noon we were caUed before him, and placed. 
iD a line about thirty yards from him. He was sitting in a chair by the side 
of the pond with onfy two of hi. chief aleaides by him. After viewing UI. 

iome time he ordered the Captaiq tG come forward, and asked him a good 
many question. conceming qur navy, aqd where Gur squadron waa goiDg. 
'We were also called forward by two and three at a time as we stood according 
to our nnk, then a.king most of us snine very insignificant questions, and 
taking some to be Ponuguese because they had black hair, and others to be 
Swedes beeaulC tlley had white bair, he Judged none pE us to be English eltcept 
the Captain, tbe Second l.ieuten~nt, and my.elf, and the Ensign of tbe soldiers; 
but anuring him we were all English, he cried .. Bonno," and gave a nod 
lor' our departure, to which we returned a ..,ery low bow, and were glad to gC't 
to our old ruined house again. Our number at this time waa thirty frOlll 
highest to lowelt. 

" Dec. :&s. Being Christmas.day read prayers to the people aa usual in tho 
Church of England. The Captain received a present of some tea and loaves of 
iugar from eDe of the ~C'cl!s, whose gr:wdfathet had been an English 
~nrgado. 

•• Dec. :&6. ThiufternooD wc heard the diliagrecable newtthat .the Emperor 
would oblige all the English here to WOI k the aame as the other Chriatiau 
.iave., "ce,' the Ollicen that were before him ou the- 2.lSt insulllt. 

,. Dec.2.1. At seven' tbis morning an alcaide came and ordered all ant to 
work, eltcept thO!lC who were 'sick, and by, intercenion eight were allowed to 
atay every day a. COOD for the rest, '" hich ther toult by turns through the, 
whole number. At four ill the afternoon the people returned, snme having 
'bun employed in carrying wood, lame io turning up the ground with hoe .. 
and others in picking weed. in the Emperor'. g3rdc:nSo Their vii!tual. WI,. 

pc ready by the time the)" came home. 
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tbat commanded by Mr. Brice, could be most materially 
1iseful. So rapid and 10 powerful was the assault, that tbe 
enemy were driven from all their works in tbe .pace of a 
.ery few hoars, aRd the landing of the troops was of course 
elfcaed without any molestation or troable wbatever. ID. 
the subsequent operations Captain Brice was, from the 
Qature of his command, but triTially concerned. The whole 
island of Martinico having submitted to the British arms on 
the 13th of Febntary, all the rest of the French possessions 
and colonies 111 that part of the world. as thollgh considering 
resistance WaI fruitless against men who had 10 rapidly 
forced some of the strongest fortified holds either in that or 
~y other country,-immediately surrendered. and the islands 
of St. Lucia. Granada, together with St. Vincent, passecl 
into the possession of the conquerors of their COllntryDII:Il 
.ithout the smallest attempt towards defence. 

This service being so succClsfuUy accomplished. Mr. 
Bricc was ocdered back to England, and immediately on 

.. Dec. sI. An the people Wftt to Woft a. _ .. they coald see, aad at 
four in-thc aftemoon ther returned. Two of the tOIdicn had ODe llaDdrecl 
baatiaadoet each for behuinc ia a diarcape4ful maDDCI' while the ElapcrGl' 
_ looking at their _rk. 

.. Dec. ~o. Captain Barton recei.ed I kind mClltlge from the Emperor, witla 
hi.leaYe to ride oat .r talte a walk in hi, gardena with hi. OBicen. 

.. From 'hia tiIIIe the me ceatiDuecl in the AIDe ltatc of ,llyerr ~I April • 
• bea their raDIOIII hniDg bcea aettledo thcr act Ollt for 8allce, .atttndecl by a 

. bubaw and two IUldicn on honeback. They had a .kirmW. the fourth day 
of their m.m with _ of the collntry Moon. It began b, _ of our 
men ill thc I'CII' -oppiac to bll, _e milk at a nll.age, for which the Moon 
WlDled thelD to par m exorbitant price after they bad clnak it, which the 
Inen would not comply with. Upon thit the Moon bepn to bClt them which 
the mea ret1Irueci, ani more cOlDiag to 1IIiat, they maiDtaincd a IIIW't battloa 
till thcr grew nlllllCr01IIo in the DlCIIl time IODIC rode 011 to call thc pard. 
who inltlntl, came ap with their drawn Icymit.,., and dealt rODDd th~ 
prcu, brisklr. la thc interim we wcre aot idle, aad had the plealUrc to '" 
the blood :rkkUng doWII a good many of their Dcca. .:rhe guardl .cixed the 
chief man of the yiUagc aad e..med him· with a. to the baabilw who wal our 
eondwior, who having hurd the cause, diemiaaed him without lanker pWlitb
.nlt, iD.eoIIIiduacioa of hia huiDI becu well drubbed br UI. 

.. On the sad of April wc got to SaUce, IDd pitched our ceat in an olcl 
cutlc. whence we _a afterward. ~barkcd 011 buiIN the Gibriltar, wlJida 
liDded 1&1 It oi\rakar 011 the a 7th of J UGc. '. 
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his arrival appointed to cOAlmand onc of the yachts
then equipping for· the purpose of c:onveying from Stade, 
the Princess Charlotte of Mecklellburg, the betrothed 
<l!teen to. his present Majesty, together with her llUite. 
This honourablo and complimentary command was not 
lleld, however, without danger, the whole fleet being 
assailed by a mOst tremendous storm of long continuance." 
in the course of wbich not (mIy the yacbts, but the ships 
of war which convoyed them, were in tbe utmost peril. 
Nevertheless, seamanship and exertion enabled them all to 
weather it, and bring their ill!Jstrious chjlrg~ to England 
in perfea safety. The yacht being paid off, Captain 13ri~ 
remained unem ployed . from the concl d'sion, of, the yeaf. 
'761 till the 26lu.of May in 'the ensuing spring, when he 
w. raised to the rank of Post Captain, and appointed to 
the Crescent frigate. He was immediately consequent t9 
thi~ advancement ordered to the ,West Indies, where the war 
(which subsequent to the reduaion Qf the French possessions, 
as already· related, had as it were, through necessity, lan
guished) had a period put to its fretful life, by the treaty of 
peace signed at F ontainbJeau on the lOth of February 1763. 

This circumstance did not cause the return of Captain 
irice to Europe, for he continu{"d to remain in the same 
-quarter, the Crescent having been appointed one of tho sta
'tioned ships 011 the peace establishment, till the end of the 
year 1764; being thell ordered to EII:;:and, he was paid off' 
early in the ensuing spring, and retired for a time from the 
fatigllJes of a long. Ja',orious, and uninterrupted service, to 
the relaxation attendant on private life, alld the comforts of 
'domestic society. In 1766, he married Miss Kingsmill. 
a Berkshire lady of very respeClable family, and in conse
quence of that union obtained possession of a very consi
derable landed property, aud likewise received his Majesty" 
permission to assume the name of Killgsmill, which he 
consequently has ever since borne~ The a8ivity of his 
ruind being rather ill suited to the nature of the servico 
required in time of profound poace; bis pecuniary circum-
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stances Vf!ry affluent, and himself possessing no desire; 
to encoullter the fatigue and trouble of a naval· hfe when b~; 
cOuld $0 'iery immatetially contribute to the service of his 
oolJQtry i be declined. accepting any commission from th~ 
time of his quitting the Crescent till the beginning of 
the year 1778, when th~ insidious condua of the Court 
of France rendering a rupture more than probable, ~ 
holding forth indeed every expeClation of a long, \eve~ 
and, bloody contest, he quitted without the smallest regret 
the pleasures of retirement, together with all those social 
comforts which he had for so many years uninterruptedly 
enjoyed, and accepted the command of the Vigilant, a third 
rate, of 64 guns, then under equipment for. the channel 
or home service. 

In this ship he was present on the 27th of July following, 
at the memorable encounter which took place off Ushant 
J>ctween the French fleet. commanded by the Count D'Or~ 
yilliers, and that of Britain by Admiral Keppel, and althoagll 
very materially engaged, yet was so fortunate ~ to bave no 
more than two of his people killed, anl three wounded. The 
rage of parly, and the known independence of Captain 
Kingsmill's principles, caused, as it is reported, the country 
to'lose the ~dvantage of his knowledge and ¥»ilitics du.ring 
the greater part of the war which had then commenced, 
The Vigilant being ordered at the conclusion of the year 
to the West Indies, this gentleman removed from that sbip.· 
and was not appointed to any otber till after the great 
political revolution which took place in the month of April 
1782. Not long after tbis, he received a'commission appoint
ing him to command the Elizabeth, of 74 guns, a ship 
which had immediately before received so complete arepai,. 
as to be considered nearly equal to one just launched. Th~ 

delays which unavoidably impede even the civil departments ' 
of the naval service, in a time of war; prevented tile ahip 
just mentioned fro~ being ready for sea at the time the late;" 
E.ar~ th~n Lord ,Viscount, Howe sailed for the Strcigbs& to 
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attempt the relief of Gibraltar, in the face of the combined· 
fleets both of France and Spain. 

Grievous must have been tbe disappointment to an Oflicer 
possessing so much energy, and al\iYity of mind, I~ mucit 
troe zeal to distinguish himself in the service of his country, at 
finding himself precluded by unavoidable circumstances from 
being personally concerned in an enterprize which appeared 
to promise such great opportunity of acquiring renown. 
During the absence of this amlament he was appointed to 
condua a small squadron, of which tbe Elizabeth formed 
a part, that was ordered to be fitted for the East IndieSo' 
The great exertions made by the French to acquire a naval 
superiority in that quarter, had already rendered it n~essar1 
to augment the British fleet on that station to a far greater 
extent than had ever before been requisite. It amounted 
at this time to eighteen ships ot the line,. divided into 
three squadrons, under tbe orders of Sir Edward HDghes. 
as Commander in Chief, Commodore King, and Sir Richard 
Bickerton. The information, however, that was received 
of a continuance of exertion on the part of the enemy, 
atided to the acknowledged abilities of the Count de Sui"reill, 
_ho commanded their fleet, rendered it properly expedient, 
in the opinion of the Briti$b Ministry, to send thither a stm 
farther reinforcement. 

The delays naturany incident to rhe complete equipment 
of a naval force, intended for long and aaive se~ice on a far 
distant Itation, were very considerably augmented by the 
inclemency of the weather, generally incident to the winter 
1Iea~on, so that it wal the 17th of January before Captain 
·KingsmiJI was enabled to sail from Spithead. The (area 
lJnder bis orders consisted of the Elizabeth (his own ship), 
with the Grafton, of 74 guns, the Europe, of 64, arid the 
Jphigenie. frigate, of 32 •. Misfortune and adversity attended 
and pursued this armament from the first moment of its 
departure. After it bae! with much difficulty reached the 
May of Biscay, a (olltinued tempest, rendered still mOI'C 
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.. inauspicious &om the wincl ~hich occasionetl. it, bcin, 
adverse to the intended. coune of the sqwadron, completely 
dispened all the ships which composed it, the greater part 
of them w.ere not only completely dismasted, but so much 
shaken and injured in their hulls by the repeated shocks 
of th~ sea, that it was with the: greatest difficul" soma 
of them were prevented from foundering. They all. how
ever, were fortunate enough to eWetl their return In safety, 
and Captain KingsmiU, who with the most unremittingperse
verance, strove to make his passage, though separated from 
all his companions, was at length, notwithstanding he was' 
more fortunate in having sustained less injury than they 
had done, compelled to put back. He retumed to Spithcad 
on the 1st of February, with the loss of all his top· masts ; 
and the preliminaries of general peac:e between Great Britain, 
Fnnce, Spain, HoJland, and the United States of America, 
having been concluded at the commencement of the year 
1783, the necessity of sending any farther naval rein
forcement to the East Indies. became of cou~e super
seded. The Eliaabcth was, nevertheless, ordered. to be 
retained in commission, being one of those intended for a 
guardship on the peacc estabHshment. A continuance in 
the same command being offered to Captain Kingsmill .. 
a very proper compliment, and as a proof of the val~e set 
on his former 5enices, he accepted the oWer, and continued 
to command the Elizabeth during the three years ensuing, 
which is the period customarily allotted to appointments of 
that nature. 

After quitting the Elizabeth, he once more retumed to those 
domestic enjoyments which he bad so willingly estraqged 
himself from, when he considered thc tender of his best 
Icnices a duty which his country required of him. I" 
1790. when the insolent behaviour of t&e Court of Spain, 
or 'rather of certain officers aaing under its orders, had 
rcndClled the apprehension of a serious dispute with that 
country relative to N oolta Sound, vcry gencral, Captain 
Kinpmill wu among the first Oaiccrs who received com-
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JJ1i~s:ons on that occasion. The allip to which; 1Je wal' 
appointed was the Duke, of 90 guns; but tIle spirited con· 
dua of the British Ministry having convinced the Spaniards 
that they had no advantage to expect from procrastination: 
no reason to expect a relaxation from th~ just demand made 
on tbem~ nor any hope of benefit from' the inertness, and 
ina8:ivity of their antagonists~ ,the former thought proper 
to avert the impendlnk horrors of ' war, by manifesting a 
proper disposition and intention of ntaking every apology 
and reparation, (or the injury that was demanded. The 
alfair being thus amicably compromised, ,the Duke, as well as 
all the other ships equipped on the occasion, were imme. 
c1iately put out of commission, a c:ircllmstance which closed 
the services of Captain Kingsmi1l in the rank he then held. 

England, after a state of tranquillity, which, though it 
eontinued more than two years, was not unatten~ with 
much anxiety, 'owing to the civil disturbances then 
subsisting in France, and the very turbulent conduct of 
those people towards every country, whi'ther their in· 
trigue, tl}l~ir murderons principles, or their ravages were 
capable of extending tbeir efl"e8:s: found itself suddenly, 
though perhaps not ~nexpd~edly, involved with the 
other countries which had preceded them in misfortune, 
in the general convulsion which' 'appeared to threaten the 
total subversion of every social principle, and every wise 
regulation of what is called government, throughout the 
greater part of Europe. To enter into any disquisition or 
discussion of the causes which produced this dangerous and 
destruCtive political system, were, in this place, totally irre. 
Jevant; sU.ffice it to say. that Britain considering'it abso
lutely incompatible with her internal safety, and the welfare 
of her subjeCts, to continue any longer a silent spe8ator 
of those horrors which she beheld gradually approaching 
towards her. without, at least, attempting to divert the 
dreadful current. resolved no longer to brook thoSe in. 
dignities which were hourly attempted to be forced upon 
her, and at tJle commencement of the yeu "793, came to '. 
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the res~lution of equipping a sufficient force to withstand' 
those attacks with: .wllich .Ihe was so vauntingly, and. inso-
lently threatened. I.. 

A pr~otion of Flag-Officers followed almost as a natural 
aonsequence, this resolution. On the 1St of February 
J193. Mr •. Kingsmill was :promoted to the rank of Rear .. 
Admiral of the White Squadron. and had scarcely ex-. 
perienced this. advancement, ere his merits were still farther 
JeWarded by his being appointed to command in chief on. 
the Irish station. Taking all the com:omitant circumstances 
into consideration~ no appointment whatever, perhaps, WH 

morC judiciously made on any occasion; as an Officer hi. 
judgment, his ie~l, and his prudence, appeared to point 
him out u· peculiarly fitted to a command which certainty 
required all those difFerent traits of condlla. His 'gallantry' 
and aaivity in any case of sudden' emergency were indll" 
bitable, and the private, the personal (if it may be so terined), 
qualification of his being a native of the country. marked 
him out, independe,nt of every other circumstance, as' a man 
that must be peculiarly grateful to those among whom in 
IOmc Cases it might be necessary for him to display lu. 
authority. Thc event folly cstablished the truth of Jhat 
theoretical reasoning on which it may be supposed tho 
appointment itself was founded, while his private <4:meanour 
mOlt deservedly acquired him the love. the esteem, and the 
aifet\ion 'of those 'Yho were unconneCted with the service, 
his public condut\ not only raised the highest estceOl ill 
all those persons who served under his otders, but ill those 
who had most judiciously confided to llim so important 
a trust. 

The passage between U$hant atut Capc Clear interse&, 
as-it is well known. the track of all ships bound to England 
from the East or We$t Indies, the Lev;&nt, and in short 
every other quarter of the world, the Baltic, and Ports of 
6weden or Denmark excepted, together with a very'inconsi
derable portion of shjps, who, warned of any peculiarly 
imminent danger, have sometimes sone north about. The 

I 
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advantage which has rewarded on many oecasioDJ. ,amea
lady in former wars, the cruisers, u well those belonging 
to the King as to private. persons, who devote their time 
and attention to this marauding senice i encouraged an 
unremitting perseveranc:e. that required the striae-t at
tention to prevent from becoming most extremely in· 
jurious to the British commercc. To adopt the 'term com
monly used to express the peculiar situation of naval a1f'airs 
in that quarter; the entrance of the Irish and Englisb 
Channels became, from the instant hostilities comme~ccd, 
most grievously infest~d by cruisers belonging to the eneDiy, 
of all descriptions. The injury ei"elled against the British 
trade ill consequence of this measure, might have been 
of the most serious kind, if the utmost diligence, surmounted 
by aaivity, had not been used in counterat\ion .of it. The 
mere list of vessels, many of them considerable in point of 
force~ whicb feU into the hands of di1Fercnt cruisers aaing 
under the orders of Sir Robert, would form of themselves 
a proof sufficiently indelible of that right to public applause, 

'.hich his condua justly procured him. Scarce a month 
passed for a considerable period without the capture of some 
"VCuel of consequence; bue these successes were trivial in 
comparison with that which he had tlle fortune to efFea in the 
month of June 1796. A squadron of frigates consisting of 
(our sail, had been fitted oat at Brest for the express purpose 
of committing depredations against the British trade in tbat 
particu~ar quarter. The vessels composing it were seleaed 
with tbe utmost care, and considered of the first charaaer 
as sailers in the whole French navy. They were manned 
with chosen crews, and commanded by officers held in the 
bighest estimation for gallantry anel nautical knowledge. 
Notwithstanding these precautions,. the enemy had scarcely 
made their appearance on the 'tation ere they were met, 
engaged, defeated, and .capturc;d. The first dawning of this 
progressive success was announced in the following plaill 
11arrative, officially communicated by the Vice-Admiral t~ 
the Secretary of tl)e Admiralt), :-
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er SIR. 
. ., By my last of the loth instant, you were acquainted, for the 
information of my Lords Commissioners of the A~miralty, that hi. 
Majesty's ships Unicorn and Santa Margarita, part of the squadron 
under my orde\'ll, had ~nt in a large ship. under "Swedish colours. 
laden with Dutch property from Surinam; an4 that Lieutenant 
Carpenter, of the Unicorn. who brought her here. tpId me he had. 
left OUI, .hips in chase of three sails, supposed to be enemies. 

c:: ,Their Lordships will now have the satisfaelion of being informed 
that'those three sail were French frigates, ",iz. La Tribune, of 40 
guns, La Tamise. of 36 guns (formerly the Thames), and La Legere. 
of 24 guns, under the command of Commodore Moulston. Not
withstanding that superiority, his Majesty's two frigates, imme
diately on ascertaining what they were, crowded sail after them; upon 
which the enemy formed in a line of battle. but shortly after de
clining to come to an aClion, they separatCld and endeavoured to escape. 
Captain WiJIiams, in the Unicorn, pursued the largest. La Tribune, 
and I have no doubt will give a good account of her, while Captain 
Martin chased and came up with La Tamise, which struck to him 
after a lIlnart Raion, wherein thirty-three of the enemy were killed, 
alld nineteen wounded; and only two men were killed and. three: 
wounded. on board the Santa Margarita. Unluckily, as the Legere 
could not be attended. to during this chase and engagement, she 
got off. 

" Their Lordships will find more particulars on this subje8: in the 
inclosed letter to me from Captain Martin, who i. safely arrived here 
with his prize; which capture is the most aelive and successful of all 
the enemy's cruisers against our trade. 

" The credit of the British name has been 80 eminently well 
supported on this occasion, by the zeal, spirit, and judgment with 
'which hili Majesty's ships were conduCled. that it bec~mes wholly.' 
Ul\oeces8ary for me farther to express my sense of the merits of their 
Captains, Officers, and crews. I am, Sir, &c. 

.. R. KINGSMILL." 

To render this success complete in every respea, the Legere 

was captured in a few days afterward. "Ibave thesatisfaaion," 

says the Admiral, il1 his offi~ia) dispatch. "of acquainting 
you, for the information ,of my Lords Commissioners of the 
Admiralty, that the whole of the squadron which had sail~d 

from Brest, under the orders of Commodore .Moulston. js 
UIOL V. 2 E ' 
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in our posse~sion; La Legere, a fine coppered corvette, of 
22 guns, being now brought in here by his Majesty's ships 
Apollo and Doris. Separated as those ships were, the 
capturing of them is a rare instance of success, and a proof 
of the a8ivity of his Majesty's cruisers on that station." 

" Separated a~ they were," was a term peculiarly apposite 
and modest, in rcspe,:} to the situation of this luC!kless 
squadron, and the circumstances, under which it passc·J ,into 
the hands of the British. The Proserpine, of 44 guns, which, 
according to the letter of Captain Williams,- who at that 
time commanded the Unicorn, and captured the Tribune, 
had parted from her companions on the evening preceding 
the first atHon, in a fog, was captured four days after
,,:ard off Cape Clear, by Lord Amelius Beauclerk, who 
commanded the Dryad. 

To pass ovel' a variety of inferior successes which took 
place during the retnaind~r of the year, and which were of 
themselves sufficient to have acquired Admiral Kingsmill 
the highest credit, even had the superior successes of the 
officers and men acting under his orders been wanting. The' 
conclusion of the year was produ8ive of an event and plan 
of operations set on foot by the enemy, which had in its 
intention nothing less than the reduflion of all Ireland. A 
very formidable armament, consisting of no less than seven
teen ships of the line, with twenty-seven frigates, cutters, or 
other vessels, having a considerable body of. troops on 
board, sailed from Brest in the hepes of effecUng an imme
diate descent on the south of that island. This formidable 
force consisted of the following ships. The list of them, 
together with their fate, will in all probability prove COll

siderably interesting: 

L 'I nt~omptable, 
Le Rcdoutable. 
Le Piltl'iott'. 

SHIPS OF THE LUll. 

GUlII. 

- 80 
- 74 
- 7 .. 

G,1N. 
Les Droits de VHomme. 7+ 
driven on shore by the 
Indefatigable and Amazon, 
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Vr:ole, 
Le Trajan, 
Le Cassard, 
Le Nestor, 
Le Pluton, 
Le Fougeult, 
Le Mudus, 

GURS. 

- 7+ 
- 74-
- 7+ 
- 7+ 
- H 
- 7+ 
• 7+ 

Le TOllrville, 
Le Watigny~ 
La Constitution, 
Le f:ieduisant. lost, 
Le Pc:gase, 
Le Revolution. 

SHIP CUT DOWN. 

Sca:vo)a, foundered, - 40 

FlU(JATIS. 

La Fraternite, 
L'Immortalitc, 
La Resolue, 
La BelIone, 
La Surveil~nte, scuttled, 
L. Sy~ene, 

L'Impatiente, lost, 
Le Tortu, taken, 
La Bravoure, 
La Fidele, run down, 
La Romaine, 
La Charente. 

COI.VITTES. 

L' Atlante, taken, 
Le Voltigeur, 
La Mutine, taken, 

Le Renard, 
La Vautour, 
L' Affronteur. 

IN FLUTi. 

Gunr. 
• H 

7+ 
- 7+ 
-H 

7+ 
- 7+ 

SHIPS ARMED 

Le Suffrein, taken •. 
Le Nicomede, 
La J ustine. taken, afterwards 

los~, 

La Ville de L'Orient taken, 
L' Allegre, taken, 
L'Expcrimcnt. 

COIlSAII.S. 

Le' Patriote. La:larc Hoche. 

It were a needless waste of time to enter into any other 
particular detail of the disasters that attended this ill-fated. 
armament. The moment was critical, and. though succoured. 
by Providence, as the amlS of Britain appeared to be, it cet ... 
tainly required the most consumma!e intelligence and .ha~ 

. of ability to. enable a Commander. at the hel\.d of no. 
greater force than that which was commanded by Mr. 
KingsmiU. to stem, or hold himself in rc;adiness to. opposo 
even the shattered .rema)l1s of that armament" wbiC;h, after 
all its mi,fortunes, still threatened him with attack. Th~ 

discomfiture of this expedition, nat\1raUy procu.red , c;essa-
z 
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tion from any similar attempt for several months; and Mr. 
Kingsmill's cruisers were of necessity compelled to be con
tent with resuming their former less interesting occupation 
against privateers, or such casual cruisers, as in de"pite, not 
only of their want of success, but the still mOle seriots 
misfortunes that attended them of being almost constantly 
captured, still maintained sufficient hardiness to attempt a 
continuance of their predatory war. . 

Few periods morc momentons than the preceding have 
ever existed in the history of any country in the universe, 
and it was singularly fortunate, without meaning the smallest 
rellettion on any other of the noble, and brave pl!rsons his 
cotemporaries, who were then in the service. that Mr. Kings
mill should at that time hold the command on that station. 
As a native of the country he was dear to them as a brother; 
and by his condutt as an Officer, placed among them ill a 
situation not highly unlikely to have created disgust and 
dislike, he had universally endeared himself to them as a 
friend and proteaor. All these qualities and qualifications 
were. it must be universally admitted, peculiarly necessary 
at so critical a period as that alluded to. Ireland paSsed 
without experiencing the smalles~ inconvenience, into a 
state of p::rfca tranquillity, and continued so for a consider
able space of time subscquent to the invasion, unmolelted by 
foreign, and unvexed by}nternal foes. 

The duties and attention of Vice-Admiral Kingsmill did 
not, however, cease or relax in consequence of the lately 
impending danger being completely averted; repeated captures 
continued still to add as well to the reputation of the Com~ 
mander in (;hief, as of those who immediately atttd 
under his instructions. For a period of more than twelve 
months, public affairs continued to flow in the same regular 
channel; at length the perturbed and seditious spirits of 
those domestic enemies whose hopes had 011 the former 
occasion been crushed, having acquired new vigour kom 
the extensive promises of assistance held forth to them by 
Francc, burst forth at once with all the 'violence of a volcano, 

, 
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the efTeEh of which appeared as threatening to shake the 
whole country, even to its very foundation. 

Difficulties and political dangers appeared consequently to 
rise, in dreadful climax above each other. Although no 
fo.te belonging to the enemy was sufficient to contend even. 
with the light cruisers which Mr. Kingsmill had the direc
rion of, yet his situation was evidently more irksome than 
it would have been 'provided he had been under the neees
lIity of entering into a fair and regular conftid: against a foe 
far superior to him in force. Tn the latter instance, his own 
abilities might have been called into aaion ill their fullest 
extent j and, aided by the bravery of his followers, might 
have promised every reasonable hope of effeaing the most 
extensive success, which, allowing for the disproportion 
offorce, could possibly have bccngained j but, circumstanced 
as he stood at that awful moment, he had to contend against 
a numerous and treacherous host of foes, not formidable, 
perhaps, in point of real strength, b~t capabl~ of efFeaing . 
th~ deepest mischief. Aided as the arrival of succour was, by 
the eneouragement which the discontented beld forth, it be
Came necessary to guard with the most scrupulous attention 
every creek, every inlet, throughout a long extent of coast; 
"and the casual or unavoidable omissian with respea to any 
of those points at which it was possible to introduce support, 
might have occasioned the long, if not the fatal, prolonga
tioll of that system of warfare which aaually deluged a 
considerable part of the country, and appeared to threaten 
the desolation of the whole. 

Sixteen months afterward, however, France resumed her 
projea, and exposed berself a 5etond time to the gallantry 
of the British navy. The Boche, a ship of the line, eight 
frigates, a schooner, and a brig, found an opportunity of 
clearing Brest harbour. l'hey had on board nearly SCOO troops, 
togttiler \\itl! great quantities ofarms and stores of all kinds, 
'BO that they were well prepared to make a powerful effort. 
Capt. Coun~ss, in the Ethalion, to whose judicious manage;. 

, 
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ment the fortune of the day ought, perhaps, in a great m~stlre 
to be attributed, k.ept th~ enemy continually in sight, from 
the moment of its leaving its port, 011 the I;th of OClober 
Ji'98, when Lord 13ridport was driven off hi~ statio.n. This 
excdlent Officer had been detached by Captain Keats of the 
Boadicea, to watch the Illotions ef the squadron, with the 
Anson and Ameliafrigates, together with the Sylph brig under 
his ol·ders. He continued watching the enemy's ships till the 

.loth of November, when, having ascertained their real sit\la
tion, he ordered Captain Herbert of the Amelia, to go in quest 
of SODle of the divisiona of the British Beet, which he knew 
were off the northern coast of Ireland. On the I nh Captain 
Countess himself fell in with Sir ] ohn Borlase Warren, 
whom .he acq\lainted with the approach of the enemy. 
Happily, meanwhile:, the vigilance of the Board of Ad. 
miralty had procured the most accurate information of the 
ultimate destination of the Brest squadron, an~ nothing 
could have been better directed than the stations of the 
British fleet. 

No SQoner had the ene~y's ships appeared off the Iri~h 
coast, than Admir~ KingsmiIl was made acquainted with 
their situation, and his c~uisers displayed the utmost activity 
in intercepting such of the French as escaped from the 
general attion, the glory of which fell to the share of that 
gallant Officer Sir John Borlase Wanen. W ben that action 
comt1)en.ced, the wind was at N. W. A'the frigates that hall 
troops .on board,. th()ugb they fought valiantly wberl-once 
engaged, avoided cDming into action as much as lay in their 
power, nD regular line was preserved; and as the British ships 
were very much di&persed in the cha&e .of tbe enemy • .only a 
part of them could get into action. The Rebust, of 74guns~ 
Capt. Thornboraugb, bore the brunt of the engagement with 
.the Hoche, which $bip wa,s fought ill a very gallant manne~ 
for upward Dfthree hours. ~he was. the finest ship of her rate 
in the French navy, almost new, and fitted .out with uncom
mon care. Beside tbc Hoche, four frigates were taken, two 
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Df which were the Immortalite and the Coquille. Three 
frigates that escaped, anchored in Donegal Bay on the fol
lowing day, and one of them sent a boat on shore with sixty 
men, who, in attempting to land, were repulsed by the 
Mount-~harles yeomanry, commanded by Captain Mont
~omery. At the time these frigates escaped, they, steering to 
the southward, were chased by the Canada. the Foudroyant, 
and the Melampus, which ships, however, except one CI~ 
tured by the 1vfelampus, they out-sailed -. 

When the circumstances which preceded this event are 
seriously considered, the mind of every well-wisher to his 
country sinks back as if in dismay from an abyss of da.nger, 
which he had, as it were miraculously, escaped. To the already 
inflamed minds of the seditious, the most trivial addition of 
assistance becam;, as was manifested by the forlorn hope landed 
a short time before under the orders of General Humbert, 
the most material encouragement. When it is refleB:ed that 
the number of troops'intended to be introduced into Ireland 
by the armament whose discomfiture has just been related, 
amounted to five times that number which had just before 
alarmed Ireland, from the centre to the utmost extremities, 
-on all sides, it cannot remain a wonder to every lover of 
peace and every weU-disposed member of society, that its 
discomfiture should cause a universal joy. The delay of a 
few houn, whether occa~ioned by accident or want of 
diligence, would inevitably have proved of tbe utmort 
J:on~e'quence, and- Britain had to felicitate herself that Pro
vidence, in conjunB:ion with the bravery of the Officers and 
seamen whom she employed, had, to speak least conse
quentially of the event,' prevented a most dreadful effusion 
of blood. 

Warned by experience, intimidated by facb, and r::nder~ 
totally averse to any repetition of the same species of event, 
France, and its temporary Government,. appeared to rest 

• for urtlu:r partic~larJ rcape.&ia, thi. aaioD, lee .,~J. ill. p. 3,Sa. 
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satisfied that the discomfiture just experienced was al1 

insurmountable barrier to all future hopes. Devoid of tho 
more potent antagonists, the Admiral was again compelled 
to confine his views against those wilo.e utmost efforts 
might indeed irritate, and partially injure individuals belong
ing to the community, but whose direful attacks need never 
be apprehended. on a national ground, as in the slightest 
dctree consequential. Mr. Kingsmill continued occupied 
on the same station, industriously .employing the same means 
which he had before exerted, and with so much effeCt, 
against the enemies of his country, till toward the conclu ... 
sion of the year 1800, when he resigned his command to 
Sir Al an, now Lord Gardner, and has never accepted of 
any subsequent naval employment • 

. A. recapitulation of the honours and compliments re
peatedly paid to this gentleman'* by the most respeaa~le 
corporate bodies and the noblest individuals, would far 
exceed those limits which necessity prescribes to this species 
of Biography. Suffice it to say, the frequent repetition of 
them, and t.he warmth exultingly displayed by the parties 
in paying what was considered as a bare tribute of justice 
to the worth of their prote.:lor, were sufficient to prove tha~ 
few men could have been fortunate enough to equal him ill 
their esteem, and none to exceed him. 

On the 4th of November 1800, just at the time he 
quitted the Irish command, Mr. Kingsmill was raised to 
the dignity of a Baronet of Great Britain, and certain it is, 
that no man ever received an honour which he had moro 
honourably, and justly earned. 

HERALDIC PAITICULAIS. 

AlIII.] Argent a chevron ermines between three f:en de Moline pierced 
·and semc of CI'Oll Crcmletl fitchy sable. a chief of the second. 

C a a IT.] Oa a wreath, a cubit arm vCatcd argent. cui" ermiD~s. iD the haa. 
proper a Per de Moline, .s in the Arm •• 

MOTTO.] :Do Wdl, doubt N .. ught. 

• Scc vol. iv. page 147. 
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ESSAY ON THE DUTY OF A CAPT~IN. 

1Y rUlIn IQ tbe late Captain O'Bs.lll X. 

IN compliance ",ith your rtquest, my son, I here freely give YOIl 

, my thoughts in writing to peruse at leisnre, a. tl)ey have occa
atonally occurred to my memory, on the duty of a captain, the dispo
~tion and discipline of a fleet, &:c. to the utmost of my ability and 
observation, which I hope may serve you III useful hints hereafter, 
whtn 10u may arrive at a command, to improve, and further enlarge 
upon, as time and experienc.e may furnish you with frequent oppor
tuaitie., till when take the following rules, and general remarks for 
your preacnt instruction and information. 

First then, to begin with the Captain's duty; ",hich, that I may ex
patiate upon with the greater freedom, and give the lesa offence in my 
tIC'Iltiments and opinion of so honouT'3ble a trust, my parental affection 
for you, my son, leads mc, for the preaent, to suppose you the person 
jult entering upon the command of one of his Majesty's ships entrusted 
to your care and conduct. 

Let me then recommend to you, on your first a~arance on board 
to your Officen and men (as from your carriage at the beginning they 
will take more or len fa.ourable inJprr.asiona of your future conduct: 
and behaviour), to put on, not that disgustEul air of haughtinen and 
priie 80 natural to little minds intoxicated with that deference paid 
by those around them, when, on the contrary, the becoming dignity 
of an Officer who n~r loses sight of the gentleman, will gain you· 
the reapea and esteem both of your Officel'l and men, who W111 by 
such deportment always obey your orders with pleasure and alacrity. 
A pleasing consideration this, to establi.h a charaCler on IIU happy and 
exemplary a baiis. , 

Iu the Captain will naturally inquire into the state, and condition 
of the ship of each ~c~r in his reapeai.e station, he should a1way. 
be cautious to express ~lf with propriety, that hi, Officers may 
I« he uuderstands every thing relative to their several duties, as well 
as his OWD, and judge from their answers wherein they excel and 
where deficient, aa he may bave occasion to employ them OD the ser-
vice either at home or OIbroad. ' 

Before he givCl his order. at any time, he ought well to weigh and • 
ClOnUder them iD every light, especially if judged D.~esaary and ape-, 
~.V. 2F 
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dient, that neither the senice nor his own credit may sufFer by the 
remarks the Officers might make on either j but when once delivered, 
let him see they are imm-:diatdy car~ied into execution with proper 
8pirit and diligence, to convince his Officers and men that hi. 
Majesty', service i. upon no consideration whatncr to be negleaed 
or postponed. 

His commandt ahould be alway~ attended with good example, 
8t~dincss, and regular diacipline, throughout, free from passion, which 
but too often breaks out into o~hs, meanne98 oC laqguagc. and inde
cency of behaviour, 80 ju.~tly repro~chful. and highly 1mbecoming hi. 
charaaer j besides he should consider how such habits infc:tl the 
()ffice~ and make a rapid progress through all ranks and degrc:c:s 
downwards. even to the poor thoughtless sailor, ~1J0 ~gerly catches 
at every rising folly h~ Bees or hears. and Lhink, it his greatest merit 
to ape the foibles and vices of his supcrion *. 

Whenever he comes upon ~cclf (not from 3ny sudden call of duty). 
I_ct him shew h~ OD so public a paral4: always in a decent mi1i~rr 
dress, and with an agreeable awfuhlcsS b~coming his charaClcr as 
gm-ernor of a fJoating garrison committed to his charge. I..et his 
ears be open to all wh~ have any grievances to lay before him which 
require his authority to redress, or his humanity to when and alleviate, 
'When the nature o( the scnicc: 4-;.ty he is upon, or other incidents 
3;ttending a cruise or expedition, put it. perhaps, tben out of his 
power to remove; ~nd 1!here reprimands only arc necessary, if tem_ 
pered at the: same time with gentleness and good nature, they seldom. 
fail of having the desired cffea. 

\Vhen he occaaio~y invites his Officers or any of the gcntleDJen 
of his quarttr-deck to his table, he should consider himself in no other 
light than as one of t~e company. they are his guests, IU)d tbat speak. 
an. Thus a freedo~ oC conversation, supported, and kept up by 
mutual complaisance and politeness, which bh~luld be always prlJmoted 
and encouraged by the Commander, with the obliging good maDner. 
of equality, as a pattem for his OJJicers to follow. wiU agr-:eably cir
culate round. and will, besides, hne this happy effea, that by taking 
oft" all restraint (b!1~ . what a just decorum. and becoming d"fnencc: 

• We hope for the credit of the srrnfe (DOW 10 happily imJlfOyed in I1WIJ 

resp«h). that it DO longer deserves the reproaches it maI forDler)y haye in
curre4. u such indecency of language and behaviour would at preseot lOuDd 
harsh and unbecomiDg cyen ia the mouth of a boat...,.,.in; bat how contempti
ble and ditpatfal woakllt appear tben in the ~haraaer of an Officer of rank. 
were be to clqrade himaelf 10 low iD hiI behaviour to ~ficen when they wAil 
oa him OD "utI. who line III uu40ubicd right to be treilted .. IGltlCluca. 
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may Waittni·among gentlemen). tbe Captain will be able to form a 
judgment, from their several opinions ot menl and thingi in gmeral, of , 
their respeaife capacities; parts, and addreS'a. and employ them accord
ingly, where the nature of tht senlce . might sometimes require the 
exertion of such difFerent abiUtie8; for though each mliy be the brave 
Officer or seaman, yet ellch might not have talents alike to aerve his 
country with that address and advantage wliich a Commander has 
often fouilCi lbsolutely ntedsary. and requisite in the course of a 
voyage, Itation, or expedition, especially in foreign pOrts *. 

I cannot here resiit the l'leasure, my lion, of giving yoil two abining 
ttamplee, though of a highertank but still so apposite to the purpose, 
it! the persons of two great lIldmirils; who were happily po.sest of 
those rare llrid eminent qualities of serving their country in the double 
cllpacity of Commanding OBiccn and Amt,aiSlldore, both which 
dutits they discharged with equal ahility, honour. and addrcsa. The 
one was Lord Torrington in the Mediterranean. in the ytar 1718, 
where he 80 remarkably distinguished himself at the head of an em. 
bassy as wen as at the head of a fleet. in which yoo may remember 1 
bad the honour to command a line of battle ship; the other great 
Officer \vas Sir George Rooke, who gave a conspicuous proof of hi. 
good condua and linguIar address in a very critical conjunaure, when 
he comttlanded the English aud Dutch Rtetl in the Baltic, where be " 
"\vIis sent to mediate a peace both as Admiral and Plenipotmtiary, u 
wen as to protea the young King of Sweden, ia the ytar i7~ 
against a powerful and ungmerou8 confederacy entered into to take 
advantage of hi. youth, by Ru.ia. Deillnaik. and Poland; for the 
Swedidh Admiral, through an iu..timed ambition, expe8.ing to have 
the chief command, joined the English and Dntch with hi, squadront 
and continued at anchor almost two days without taking any notice 
of either. though both he knew came to save his master £rOIn ruin • 
but such slight as well as obstinacy Sir Gcorge, by hi. great pmdmce 
and forethought, happill' adjusted in the following manner, 'Uiz. he 
ordered a Dutch frigate to make a signal for all Flag-Officers, to 

• We are glad of the present opponuuit)'," we are oE e.ery occaaon that 
itny Berve for a pattern oE imitatio.n. a. the)' occur iD the coune oE theee ob
ICrvations, oC doing justice to an Officer who is now employed .. Commodere 
OD an interesting and imponant ltatiOll, where he give. equal proof. of hi. 
addre .. , good condu.9, and ftlOlntiOll, in hie Ipirited prote.9ion oE ollr Ameri. 
caD filheriea Erom the ullolent inuoachmentl oE ourper6diDul temporary friend. 
or EGeI (whom no treatiel but thOle pronounced from tlle mouths of our (111000 

~n ever bind), t~ the entire I&ti.raaioo of an auguat Al&Cmbl)" before whem 
he had the hODpur to appear. to advantage, al well .. to, the credit of'the DObl. 
Lord who .ppoiDted him to that c:onunand. 
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'Which, when they all repaired, he rrpreacntcd in such atrong .pirited 
terms the ncccssity aa well as paopricty of his commanding the whole 
combined fleet, that all without any farther hesitation immediately 
put themselves under hi. command. Such anecdotes of the live. of 
great Officer. are Burely as worthy of remark and imitation as Clt

ample. of the most glaring acuons, which are not 10 frequent. can 
possibly be.-But to return. _ 

Let him upon aD occaaiona presene a steadiitess and presence or 
mind, more particularly in acuon, where he will find it 10 ablOlutely 
IICCCll8ry for the good and safety of the whole; for he may depend 
upon it, hi. words and acuonS, nay his very countenance (80 often the 
index of the mind). will then be narrowly watched and examined. 
and inferences drawn in his favour or against him, according aa he 
eet. the example of,. spirited conduB. or betrays a contrary disposi
tion, on 10 interesting and important an occasion. 

Let me earnestly recommend it to him, not to sllow too great aa 
inclination to punish, bc:c:auae he has power; on the contrary, I would 
have his humanity display itself even in his challtiaemcntl. Punish. 
ment is of too serious a nature to be wantonly infliaed or made too 
free with on every slight offence; but, when correaion is thought 
lI«essary and expedient for the general good, let it be given in a 
regular exemplary manner, without ~on. and atrialr enforced 
according to the rules of war: yet forgiveness IOmetimes has had a 
happier effea. A gentle reproof often reclaims; besides, to punish 
with the UUD08t rigour ia brutality, not justice. 

He ought by every effort in hi. power to check. his natural temper • 
. if unhappily 10 inclined. of confining his Officers, perhaps, mcrdy to 
eltcrt his authority, often on too trivial a-pretence to warrant 10 un
justifiable a procedure, more especially in warm unhealthy climates, 

, uole. IOme pressing or immediate exigency require: it. that might 
make such aeverity indispensably nec':ssary. I t is a weighty consi
deration not ouly to deprive an Officer of his liberty but to endanger 
his life at the same time by too close a coufim:mcnt, when the ship 
itsclf i. but a more enlarged prison, therefore a Bu~pension from duty 
is now thought sufficient (except, as I observed above, on IOme urgent 
occasion), till an opportunity offer of bringing the Officer to a court-, 
martial. Upon the whole, if the Captain and Officer would but. 
aeriously reflea how each mUlt alternately expose the other by rec:ri-. 
minations, reproaches, &c. in the course of a public tllial, they-would 
undoubtedly never suffer their passions and prejudices to cany them' 
te> such unhappy lengths; but on the contrary, let their calmer 
thougbts take pllce. which, with \pe timely intcr1>:l6iticn Qf EQm~ 
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impartial and t,enevolent friends. would efl'cauate a generous ~con. 
ciliation, to the entire aatiafaaion of both; for I would always advise 
ibem never to forget this invariable mu.im as a lesson for their condufi 
both in p~blic and private life-tbat the gentleman and Oflicor should 
Dever be separated. . 

AI the Captain may properly be called the father of hi. lhip's "com
pany (a most comprehenaive and end;aring appellation). it ie his ~ 

indispenaable duty to see himsc:lf that the poor seaman be not wronged 
of hi. due, nor theaervice carried on by noise, stripes. or blows; a 
method so inhuman, 80 unlike an Officer, and, ao contrary to aD true 
dilCipline, ought to be 8I1ppressed al soon as attempted, else murmur- . 
ing. complaints, and desertion (of which I have aeen IOme inatances), 
must be the unavoidable consequence. Whereas, on the contrary, 
men .hould be indulged, nay even encounged. in aD aCiive elterciset 
and recreation.. luch as may contribute best to render their bodiea 
vigorous and hardy, and their limbs pliant, and useful on manyocca
sions; and not the ship made a prison 01, but wllt"re the service 
requires immediate and conatant attendance, or liberty is too much 
abuaed. 

Let me advise you, my son, upon no consideration whatever, to 
suffer the odious breath of a tale-bearer, nor the insinuating flattery. of 
a sycophant (who watch e"ery unguarded foible), to taint your eaJ'I 

with reports to the prejudice of any Officer under your command. 
If ever you forget yourself thus by stooping 80 much beneath yOW' 

charaaer, contempt, murmurings, mutual distrust, are too fatal and 
obvioul clilJlsequences not to foresee; in short, as I hinted to you 
before, the gentleman will alw.ays direa the Officer ~hcre to reward 
and where to rebuke. As. I cannot omit, my son, any material 

. circumatance which may regard your future happiness and ~putation 
.as a Commander. let me beg of you to avoid joining with some o~ the 
corps in the ungenerous metbod, too often practised when they meel 
together, of bringing the characten of their re8pr~ve Officers upon 
the carpd, in order to 611 up a blank, in conversation. where they. 
IOnietimea inhumanly Btab their good name according to their several 
opinions, prejudicfB. or resentments. The Offic:c:r who caD thul 
wantonly aport with the charatter of others (a strong proof of a little , 
mind ad narrow education), deserves the highest reproach, indignity, 
and contempt, and I shall not helitate to pronounce him unworthy 
of the command he 80 greatly dishonoun. 

I hope wherever you command, you will never put your Ofticert 
and men upon such duty or hardships as may be attended with too 
Ull1ch improbability of 8UCCC63 or hCl2:llrd of thdr lives, where the good 
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and Safety of all are not immediately depending. 1'nerefor~ weigh 
and col1'sider well yonr orders in evert lig~t before you deliver them, 
and not lay yourself open to the censure of some, and jUst indign:ttioh 
of othcT8, who may, perhaps, have suffered I by your rash; ignorant, 
and imprudent condutt. , 

] n the di~ribution of sllch poSts or station~ as may at any time 
fall under your cominand, let me recommend it td you, alWa,. ~ 
give the preference to the most deser\'ing; and never iufFeT youndf 
to be biassed by partiality or interest where merit may lay in a juBter 
claim. It ii your duty in particular to excite a laudable enlUlation 
among your Officers of every tank and degree; by setting ~ full value 
on their services, and giving them their due praise, and moreover 
where they do distinguish theinselves in their several stations, omit 
lSO opportunity of recommending such to p~eFermet1t. Thus will you 
justly' attratt the love and tsteem of all, and establish a permanent 
charatter, which will give you always that weight and consequence in 
the service, which every Commander would undoubtedly be ambitious 
of obtaining .;, , 

In points ceremonial, such as guards, salutes, &c. there are 80 
many degrees and incidents which require 10 nice and judicious a 
discernment how to ;la in order to avoid giving tdo much or too 
little respea, that wc cin be only guided in genera! tit whai hds 
been observed before on similar occasions (if there be any such 
precedents), and when there arc not, w~ must only consider upqn 
the whole that the former will give ICes offen~e and be better taken 
ihan the latter. 

Thcse are thc most material points of a Captatin'a duty that occut" 
te me at prcsent, recommending to him, ahove all considerations, tb 

Itave a stria regard to his instru8ions, and what orden he may' from 
time to time receive from his superion; never forgetting the trust 
reposed in him, which should always take place of evert selfish or 
lordid view t. The command of a British man of war being a 

• We cannot bere muse oUlselftl the plrante oC doing jnatice (amidst hi' 
other many good qualities), to an Officer of birth and rank. that he nevet' 
omitted any opportunity of advancing or recommending to preferment, suw u 
had distinguished thcmeclves under his command in the aeveral gallant ac9.ion. 
he wu engaged in during the course of lilt war, al many young Officers oC hi. 
promotion ,an amply teltify. 

t No Olicer could have rinn a more disinterested proof oC his IIcal Cor the 
aenice oC hi, king and country than the late Admiral Wallon, who being 
indulged in turn with a cruise olf'Cadiz (the gTcatt6t favour Admiral Matthew. 
could hne .hewn him). Crom tbence to procecd to Lisbon for I frei,Jlt home, 
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~ of such importance. that th,e hOl\loUl' of his Prince, and the 
good of his country. are points he may often have the glol7 to ~p_ 
fort ~nd m~ntain III ~ 

I hope now, my 80n, you "ill, cOl\Clude with me th~t what I haft 
Ilere advanced upon the w:hole in my ICntiments and opinion of " 
Captain'. duty, with regard to his Prince, his coUntry, and himsd(, 
'Yill appear rea.spn.pl,c and imp¥tW. aJ?d there(ore not unworthy JOur 
r.eriou8 consideration whenever i~ shall be your good fortune to ~rrive 
at a comm~nd. in which I ea,rnestly ~iah and exhort you to lunead. 
i!1 Jour own conduct whatever errors YOll ~ay discern iu. the course \ 
of yoor future observations in ,eneral. or wha,t you may h",ve already: 
t;cmarked in your father in particular. 

I think it highly necesSary for your information as well aa iu~_ 
tion, before I quit this ,ubject, lQ say something of what 1 have 8«11 

and observed in general el1gagements of fleets and squadrons, a sub. 
lea of too great iml'ortance to be overloo~ed (anlil worthy of an 
abler pen). if you IOQk forward to higher pleferment u. the Royal 
Navy. for \ye must not rest only o~ the duty of a Captain, but carry 
our'thoughts still farther 00, and never lose: sight of the worthy anlf, 
brave examples of such Officen as h~ve c:ommanded ill chief, and 
~allantly diuinguished ~tmsd.yC$ in the service of their king ud 
c;ountry. 

You will find by the short I\.etch I ~ h~ give you 011 thi.; 
b!=ad, that I have ende~voured to, the utmost of my: ability to k .. t 
1I0thing escape my observation worthy, of notice. for yQ~r b~-Uer 
knowledge and improvement, without confining you at the saJQI;, 

time, through anY fond partiali~y or biass, to those rules only: wb~h. 
~y age and experien!=e ma.y h~ve dictate" to me. but to 84ihere 
to or recede fro~ them more or less lIS )'our own future re~b 

yct when he heard of tbe enemy'. preparation .. qf their cami!!, out to ~~ be 
hetitated neit a moment, InIt returned again to the Seet with the ~reatc8t dis-, 
patch, whcre he thought the .rup might be wanted. We cannot help obBcning'. 
in honour Itill to hi, memory, that he Ibowed the lUDe generolll public lPirlt 
nea he .ad the chief cummand in the Eut IndiCt. . 

• No Ollicer would have dime in all P,J'q~.bility greater honour to his 
country, or credit to the service, e"Jen with the amall force he had un~ "is 
command'whcn ill India, than the latc Admiral Bunet, had he lived to have; 
executed the prudent plans be had laid for IDnQJing the enemy in that quarter 
of the world, w,hich m.~e hi. qCilth 10 much the more ecnaibly f~lt, whe. 
the commlDd of, the same squadron devolve4 to hi. immediate IU'CCISOr._ 
Examples of bad (aa well at,~ '~n~ll.a), ~u1d be 4l11otcd for ,che uuullaioa 
of future OIi,etL . . ' 
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may gtyC you opportunities to rejca or improve upon thOle hiott 
already giyen. 

But before we enter upon aaioo it will be necesaary to premise a 
f'cw remarks proper to be weighed and considered, and which. if 
prudently attended to. may be found of ininite advantage in the 
sequel. 

Where aaions are greatly unequal. we leanl from experience (th~ 
I\Ire8t guide to followl, that little. in general, can be done; the weakest 
then of necessity must give way. therefore stratagem and contrivance 
how to divert and dude your enemy must be all your resource; but 
Itill not to neglcti exerting your utmost efforts by pointing your guns 
against YOllr enemy's masta. yards. and rigging. for otherwise a small 
mip's shot against the hull of a larger is but too often found mispend
iDg of time and ammunition. whereas a chance shot. luckily pointed. 
might carry away a mast or yard, and help to facilitate your escape. 

It is propei. however. to observe to you, that before an Officer 
enters upon aaion, he ought to make himself thoroughly acquainted 
with the manner of working a ship in all positions. and through all 
the variety of wind. and weather. to be the better able to manage his 
.hip with skill and alertness. in order to avail himself of every advant
age or ovcniight an enemy might give him in the course of an engage
ment, besides the satisfaaion it mult give his Admiral or Commander 
in Chief to see him working with judgment and address into hi, 
proper station in forming the line. or any other evollltion that may 
be thought necessary for the Beet to perform • ; for the Admiral wiU, 
undoubtedly, take eyery opportunity of exercising his JI~ through 
the seyeral evolutions and mana:uvres, to satisfy himself how far he 
ma,. depend upon his Captains in a day of battle. and take his 
measures accordingly, always preferring the good of the service on so 
important an eyent to every other consideration either of rank. in
terest, or lCIIiority, unless supported at the same time by superior 
merit and abnity. 

• It i. to be presumed, that iC Admiral M-a could hne at any time 
cliIpeased with the ICrvicc oC hia .hipa from more preuing occasioa .. he would 
aadoubtedl, have taken some Cnourablo .pportunity to have nercised his 
leet in the more immediate and neLenary evolutiou. and m.n~u~rc .. that the 
Captain. and OfticerR might aot be, through loag disuse, at a loss how to ad 
111 readily forming linea oC battle, uudentandiag of lignal., &tc. agaillat a da, 
.r battle (which the Admiral ezpeQed IOODCr or later), and would have bceD. 
dle mean .. ill an probability, to have -preYCDted the lC~eral miscaniages aad 
eYenights which fatally happened in tJK C01ll'lC of his enrcelllcllt wi~ tu 
acmr. wbCII he came mto asllion. 
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I N returning this subject, which, interesting as it is, has through 
.necessity been for some time unavoidably laid aside, the following 

.aimple unadorned narrative of the concluding encounter which took 
. place between the fleets of the United Provinces and Great Britain. 

in the last of the nutch wars, temp. Car. n. can scarcely fail of being 
both interesting and amusing. It has been carefully extracted from 
the original MS. of Sir John Narborough, who was present in' the 
aaion, as Captain of the Henrietta. His character as an Officer, add. 
an additional value to the credit of the historian. 

"Monday, being the eleventh day of August I 673.-This morning 
at one of the clock fair weather, ye wind at E. B. N. a be Imall 
gale, we stood to ye southward S. B. E. by our compass, then' the 
wind came to ye south ealt. Presently after one of the clock the 
Gennerall tacked; and all our fteete, and stood E. N. E. At fower of 
the clock this morning we put ourllelves into ye line of battle, we 
being at about three leagues of W. S. W. from the mouth of the 
TueU; at day-light we saw. the Dutch f1eete to windward of U8. 

about three leagues from us, between us and the shore, standing to 
the northward; they came lasheing downe towards our fleete, our 
fteete then being in ye very order and line of battlc, the Blue sqlladroll 
leading ye van. ye Red in ye medIe. and ye White in ye reare. 

" About seven of the clock our Genneran made ye signe to tack, all 
Gur fteete tacked and stood S. W. ",d B. S. by a wind in a liDe of bat. 
fie. ye French leading ye van, ye Red squadron in ye medle,' aDd ye Blew 
squadroD in ye reare, the Dutch ftc:ete coming quartur winds downc 
to U8. Trump .and his squadron, being DOW twenty-six men of war. 
and Der six fireshipa, came to ye Blew squadron; Trump and his devis
aion, to the Admiran of ye Blew; Trump's Vic Admirall and hi, _ 
dc:viasion, to ye Vic'Admirall of ye Blew; Trump's Rere Admirall 
and his devtssion, to ye Rere Admirall of ye Blew. The rest of 
the Dlltch Beete being about sixty sail of mea of war, placed them .. 
selves to ye rest of our ftecte, and begaD to sJloote at them. our fteete 
ltanding on their course with two topsailea anel fore saile, then ye 
Admirall of the Blew braaed his fore topaaile to ye mast j we brased 
our fore topsaile to ye mast to keep our ltation and line; the Dutc~ 
came to, UI within fare gunn shot and fought 01, being to windward 
of UI we could Dot come noe nereer to them. they clll our riggiDI 

Ufol. V • 
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much. After ye fight began I could not see our Genneran, nor any 
of our two SCluadrona, ye Red and ye White, for ye ilDdke of ye 
gUIlIIS, so we keept on our course to ye southward. neare ye wind 
as wc could, by fighting some time with our fore topsaile aback and 
aome time fuU, untill m:re twelf of the clock to day, then ye wind 
bCRrc:d to ye southward. Saw ye Admirall of ye Blew and IJs 
dc:vission, standing to the westward faire by us, we stood to ye west
ward after him, some of the Dutch ahips on our weather quarter 
shooting at us j Trumpe aad the rest of his squadron. acre on ye lee 
quarter of the AdmiraU of ye Blew, shooting at him, standing to yi! 
welitward as he did; we saw ye Vice Admirall of ye Blew and his 
devission to leeward of Trump and his devissiclIl, fireing at each 
other •. At one of the clock ye wind cam to ye S. W. a fresh gale, 
we atood with ye whole Dle\v squadron to ye N. \V. ward, to fittin 
ollr rigging. Just. at ODe of ye clock the AdmiraU of ye Blew's mainc 
mast and mizon mast fell by the board at once, Sir Edward Spragg 
went on board ye St. Gearge, and put up the Blew flagg there at ye 
maine top mast head. My Lord Ossory st:Cing the Ryall Prince in 
that condition without masts, resolved to Iy by her, aad keep her frOIQ 
being destroyed by the enemy. Trump and hia devission, andothm. 
kcepeing nere her, and plying many shot at her, and shee at them 
,-ery bravely, we laid our fore saile to ye mast and keept by her. 
Trumpe shifted his shipp and went on board his second, the Vice Ad. 
nliraU of ye Blew and his devisaion tacked and weathered the Dutch, 
and put Trumpe from the R. Prince; between thrt'C and fo\ver of the 
dock we saw our Gennerall and the fteete, and the rest of the Dutch 
fleete in two bodya comeing downe before the wind towards us, and 
ye Dutch to ye E. ward of our GeDnerall. we and Sr John Kc:tnp
thorn. and ye rest of our ships, forced Trump and hia squadron to 
leave the Prince, and stand to the Dutch fleete. My Lord 0880ry 
ordered ye Hamshire to take the Prince in a tow, the Prince did 
bravely defend herselfe against Trumpe and hi8 fircshippI after she 
lost her mast.. Abuut jiye of the clocke our Gennerall and ollr fleete, 
and the Dutch Sfete. weere gaot nere: us, De Ruttcr made saile 
towards \18, our GenneraU and some of his squadron fired scverall 
gunns at ye Dutch fleete, and they at them; the Dptch at six of 
the clocke bore of from our GellneraD and made short saile, our Gen
nerall and ye whole fleete stood to ye westward this evening, and ali 
night ye wind at S. W. a fine gale, the Dutch in ye evening left ut 

aua feU a stem. This night we mended what of our rigging wc 
could, which was very much disabled. In this days battle we ha\"e 

. snenty men wounded, what number of men is. slaine I tannot say." 
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A n account of ye men killed and wounded in the Reere Admirall 
.dcviaion of ye Blew, the -11th day of August 16-]3. in .fight with. 
~he Dutch. 

$I..ipp'. Namtl. Mm .laml. N •• 
8t. Michall , l S· t _ 60 
Rere Adll S 1:1[ '1, 

Rainebow, Seven, - 07 
Swiftthure, Six, - 06 
Yorke, Three, - 03 
Greenwitch, TellD, - 10 
}presight, Eight, 08 
Hllntl'.hirc. Twelv.e, - - IS 
l'orrsmouth. Twenty.two, - :n 
Sweepsta4:;. T"n. - - - 10 

Ope "U~d ~hirty 8< eight J 3 g 
Lizarll Sip. ece, - Ol -

M,,, 'W,""tktJ. N •• 

One. hundd ok thirty, 13" 

Twelve, n 
Thirty, _ p 
Fifteen. J.' 
Thirty. 31) 
Eighteen, 18 
lwelYe. 12. 
Ten. 10 
Twenty-one. SI 
Two hUlld seyenty Se eight 178 
One, - - - 01 

Tile fuHowing letter written by the lame renowned charaaer, becomes 
more valuable, as it serves to illustrate the usage then praftised by 
Officers in the King-s service fur the conveyance of specie, a point 
,,·hich not long sirwe occasioned soDle litigation. 

SIR, • P(yftlll in ./Jura"t ROlUl, March 12, 1679-9' 
T H ES E scne ondy to gi ye cover to ye enclosed onter for yor sel£e 

(Of yor proceeding unto England, I pray loose nu time in ye execution 
thereof, doubting ye French may he in the sea in ye spring, wth a 
considerable fteete, thty arc making gr~t preparations.-God knowes 
what will he ye end of it. I order you to call in at Malaga for ye 
mcrchts .hips yt may he ready there by ye lime you can call for ym. 
I would DOt bave you anchor there, but sail before ye place and send 
yor boat to sce for ye ship., doe not let yor boat goe on board any 
,Mp, nor on shore there, ye plague having bin at Malaga, may cause 
some scruple when you comf: at Tangier and Cadiz abot prattick. wch 
may be prejudiciall unto you at Cadia, if not pratt.ick there. Sr Jno 
Ernle aaild towds England, if you joyne company wtb him observe his 
orclers. he bath a considerable estate under bis charge. Sr if it be y.or 
fottune to take in money at Cadiz or elsewhere on fraight, I doe no~ 
doubt but YOII will deliYer yt proportion of ye fraight as is customarY' 
allowed to ye Comdr iD Chic:fe in thOle parts, uoto my order in 
EnglaQd. 1 purposing to doe you a favour in ye sendiug you home 
DO"', some ft\0IlY is to be got in yor way at Cadiz, if ye plate ships be 
arrived. \Vbat you designe or allot for me I pray leave it wth Mr. 
W Rl. Hewers, at Mr. Secreury Pepy's, and take his rect fQl" the same, 
God send yuu a good vuyage and health. 

• Sr. yor most. faithfuU ~rvt, 
I'll Cap' An/f)", L.tmlllfJIIl, Conulr 11/ hil. J. :No 

A/oj's shi} RO./.III1 OGle, 
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The fonowing is the original Proposal made by the Ammcans: with 
the Arguments adduced ~ support of it, which produced the 
memorable and successful Expedition undertaken against Cape 
Breton and Louisbourg in 174$. 

CotuidlrDtwlII on the illlporllltlel of Cape Brllon 10 the Fr",ch, mu! the 'Uall 
Projiu accruing 10 lhem 6, holJing POlllsnon of Ihlll Is/1l1IIi J Ifti"l 
/J _ _ gerout il mll.! prow 10 01lT Naviglltion, as <Ul111 as lolhe Britilb 
Coloniel Ut America, during Ihe continuancl of this IV ar; logdher 'Ulilh 
lhe Benefitl o.a J!J'fHltIIDgel Ihlll _ulJ aris, 10 Grtllt Brit.;" if th., 
llltmtl fDlrt lal", from thl F,,,,,h; 10 'Ulhith ore tJdJeJ, Proposals 
tor !!'t8ing Ihlll Con'llUlt. 

THIS !aland is situated between Newfoundland, Nova Scotia. 
and the mouth of St. Lawrence River, pOl8Cssed and fortified by the 
French after the treaty of Utrecht, during the late peace betwec:n 
the two nations, the French, by the commodiousness of the harbour 
and situation of the island, set up a fishery, which improved and in
creased, that for some years put at least one thousand vessels, from 
two hundred to four hundred tons, and 20,000 men. bayc been an
nually employed in carrying on that 6shery. 

In the year r 73~ by computation, it was supposed that twenty
two hundred thousand quintals of 6ah were &rnt from this island to 
Merseils, ecmm"ni/ms mmil, th~y cure above five millions of quintalls , 
by \\llich it i. evident that 80 long as this island continues in P088C8-
sion of the French, their fishery wiU constantly breed up great 
numbers of seamen, employ a multitude of .hips. supply that nation 
with salt fish, and bring immense sums of money into France by what 
they send into other countries, but if the French were driven from 
this island their fishery would be at an end, the British fishery im
proved and enlarged to so great a degree. that the nation would 
gain two millions yearly thereby, -and the number of seamen be vastly 
increased. 

The acquisition to Great Britain of this important island would 
cut of£all communication between Old France and New, andobstrua 
the French navigation through the Bay of St. Lawrence, to all the 
settlements they have upon the sea coast north of Lonisma on Mis
&~ppian. iR the great Bay of Mexico. and probably ~ebec, and all 
other places on Canada River, in some time fall into the hands of the 
English, and the French Indians wanting the usual protection and 
supplies from France. will be obliged to apply to the English, and 
bating experienced the trafiic and usage of both. nations, the English . 
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l,eing able to supply them better and cheaper than the French, they 
WIll ulldoubtcdly COllIe into tmna of agreement with the Eng~ 
who would then render themselves entirely masters of the rich and 
profitable furr trade at thi, time an~ many. years past, chiefly carried OD 

by France. 
The sole consideration that the Briti,h navigation and settlements 

on the Sfa coats throughout North. America, are expoHd to the 
French mea of war and privateers of this island, deSC!1'VCs serious 
attention to proper measures for immediately gaining possessioQ 
thereof, because from thence the French with eaaC! and in little time. 
IMY station themselves in all latitudes proper to intercept the nayiga
tion between England and all her plantations and trade, betften the 
aeveral A~rican colonies, by capturea, supplying -themselves with 
English manufaaures, naval stores, muts, yards, planks, lumber, sugar, 
provisions, &c.; and from its vicinity, with the continent may with the 
like ease surprise our settlements all along the Coalt, take the mast 
ahips when loaded out of Caac:o and Portsmoutl! harbours; whereas 
the acceaaion of t~is island to the British dominions will not only 
Reure our navigation, and guard our coasts in America, but will be a 
eafe retreat for our men of war in the hurrican~ months, or when in 
danger of being attacked by a superior force; at Cape Breton, if 
taken by his Majesty's forces, the King's ships may in lafety refit, 
and at a less expence than in any other harbour in America. 

The coat and danger in taking this island will be very inconsiderable 
when compared with the advantages and profits that would accrue 
to Great Britain and the plalitations J therefore to fac1itate an ento-
prize of 80 much consequence, it is hnmbly proposed that proper 
la\\'. shQuld be enaCted, making it felony without benefit of the clergy. 
({lr aDY British subjeCt. to 6upply the Floench and Spaniards with 
warlike stores, provisions, &c. 

It is humbly proposed, that besides the ueual stationed abipt, four 
~ fifty guns, mer. of war be sent to North America, with orders to 
J>hstrutl the French fishery and proteCt the British, and prevent 
stores, provisions, &c. from being carried into Cape Bmon. 

It is likewise humbly proposed, that these men of war should carry 
clothing, arms, and ~I manner of warlike stores necessary for a body 
of four thousand men, to be raised in the following Government., 
'f/;&. In Virginia, three hundred ; Maryland,' two hundred; Pensil .. 
nnia, and the three Low Countries, four hundred; New York, four 
hundred; Jersey, two hundred; ConneCticut, four hundrecl: Rhode 
!elaud, tbree bundred; and Massachusetts Bay. one thousand silt 
laulldred; thilt ialitruaions be given to these GOVefllmcDts to encourage' 
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speedy raising of their rcspc:Ciiyc complements, in order that there' 
may be the lODger time to discipline them. New Hampahirc, two 
hundred also. 

It is alao humbly proposed. that these levies should. be formed into 
four regiments. to consist of a Colonel. Lic:utenant-Colond, Major. 
&eYCD Captains. ten Lieutenants, ten Ensigns, an Adjutant. a <lEar
ur-Master. serjean\a and corporala in proportion, aud onc thousand, 
private men, and to encourago the raising them with e~pedition. 
Th~t all the Officers, except the Field Officers. ten Lieutenants, the 
Adjutant. and ~arter. M aater excepted, should be gentlemen of in
tereat iD these several colonies; American half. pay JIIaIlten thereinlo 
to be provided accordillg to their merit and rank. And the scyeral 
Governments to procure vessels, provisions, &c. necel68J'Y for the 
transportation of their rcspeaive quotas, by thc beginning of April 

J,4S. 
With great lubmiSliion it is humbly proposed, that a squadron of 

six sail of tbe line, with three thQusand di5cipline troops, and all 
things necessary for a siege, should be ~nt from hence the beginning 
of March Deltt, and when arrived to anchor in Gabron Bay. withi" 
fpur miles of the rampert; at LouiDburgh by tbe middle of April 
following. to be joined tbere by the American troops, under the con
~Py of the station ships. this may be executed witho~t Iou of men, 
no cannon commanding the entrance of this harbour, and where all 
t~e navy cf EnglaDd may &;!fc:ly ride; it tnay be conceived advisable 
there to land the trQOp&, and f~"OD\ thence to march and make regular 
approaches to the rampert. which is near three qUilrters of a mile in 
leugth. ltas a ditch a!ld baatiQns properly disposeq; the baationa aad 
curtains arc of masoqry to the summit. whi!:h ia thirty·six feet above 
t:l~ gronnd, the qupin. and e,nbrasurc;s arc: of hewn stone. the rest 
of small round stones cemented with mortar. ~ompl)8ed of thar own 
lim~. which is very bad. aod salt water sand. incapable of resisting the 
frost. i(lsomuch that every wiuter t!1C:re is ~ repair almost equal in ex
pellce for the building new; it's judged by men of understanding that 
the cannons planted on the rampm cannot withstand a cannonading i 
when the rampert is t~ken. the garrison in the citadel. ~nd {onr other 
loattalions that command the llarbouf, must surrender, there being DQ 

Gutworks, glacis, or covc:rtway • 
. Dangers of the seas excepted, in an probability by the forces 

above specified. Capc Brelon would be reduced in three weeks; 
leaving a proper garrison there, the rem~ining part of the soldiers may 
~t sent to dri"e the Spaniards out of Florida. and redu~ the FrcD~~ 
o~ Mivai.,ippi ltiv~ \\'i~ ~h~ Pllrts adjac~lIt~ 
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ON 'niB MODB OF 

IMPROVING THE NAVY. 
[C.lltinlled m-m page 153'] 

APPENDIX,' No. IlL 
Sce piates prefixed, II referred to in pages IJ I. 146. ISO. and 1.1'1. 

APPENDIX, No.lV.-E'vidcnee given by Mr. SNODQJlASI 

before a l:oMMITTBIt of the HOUSE of CO'MMONSj ap· 
, pointed in March i 771, to consider how his Majesty'. 

Navy might be better supplied with Timber. 

AFTER ha.ing reottd the evidence of several re8pe~able ship~ 
Builders and timbcl' mcrcltants, the Committee then proceeded 

to examine Mr. Gabriel Snoops; SurVeyor to the East India 
Company, who sald; that after he had sM'ved bis apprenticeship to 
Mr SneU, a builder'. measurer in one of the King's dock-yards, he 
became a working shipwright there ; was then recommended by Mr~ 
Benjamin Slade into the serti~e of the East India Company, and went 
to Bengal-. their shipwright, and ltad the slJperintendincy of an the 
Company's shipping at that place; that hI: has been their surveyor 
in England ever since the year 1757, Imd ha. been conversant in 
ship building ever since he became a shipwright, and particularly 
attentive to the breaking up of ships of war, foreign as well as Britisll. 
And he delivered in to 'your Committee a paper c~)Dtaining his generai 
ideas with reapctl to the promoting the growth and reducing the COIl'l 

lumption of oak timber j a copy of which papeT is as fonows, ",i •• 
In the· first place, I am of opinion, that the forests and waste 

lands belonging to the 'crown may be rpade. in thirty or forty years 
, time, capable of producing a -regular succC8sive supply oE timber 

luSident for the Royal Navy. 
I am also of opinion, tbat there is yet plenty of largt timber 

within forty or fifty miles of water carriage, and in the interior paris 
of tbe k.ingdom great quantities of large timber; ,and that it i. in the 
power of Government to manage the supplies from each country, so 
as to encourage its growth all over the kingdom. and thereby render 
it highly improbable ever to be in want of large or smaU timber fot 
the Navy, without drcumscn'biog the consumption of any sort, fot 
tbat would asauredly greatly discourage the growth of timber iD 

, genera1; but if aoy doubts remain, the Lords Lieutcnaots and the 
landed Gentlemen may, in the course of this summer, inform Gov~rn' 
IIICnt wAat quantity of large timber is gro~'ing iD each county. 

;I, 
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With respe8: to the consumption of oak timber, am of opinion 
that thlce men of war may be built in the merchants' yards with little 
more timber, and as little expence as two arc built in the King's 
yards; but I do not mean to say it ia a right measure to build 
repair ~ing's ships in the rD(rehants' yards; for I firmly belie"e that 
mode has raised the price of building merchant ships, a8 wen 
as the price of timber in general; and sure I am, that there are people 
iD the King's yards as capable of building ships as chtap and as good 
as those in the merchants' yards, if they had the lame encourage
tnent. I am also of opinion, that much timber might be laved by 
a little alteration in the construaion of the top-sides of the King'. 

and, in my opinion, would attended with great to 
,-eventy.four gun ship •• 

I IIhall next proceed to the preservation of and 
here would recommend all ships to be built under of 
roof. and the King's ships to be built in docks under a roof, never to 
be floated out before they wanted for service;' and on their return, 
when no farther service ia required of them. to be laid up in thOle 
docks again. That as the expence of th~ gatCSt &e. is the moat 
material, I would recommend the lengthening the present docks i 
this may be done so as to require but few new gatea to be made, eveR 
for the whole navy of England, and would save all the ellpence Gf 
mooring, the ordinary, &c. «c. and cause the ships in the navy to last 
and continue sound at least half as long again as they do at present. 
and save the t'xpence of four·inch plank. with the money expended iR 
repairing the damages done to the bottoms by the worm., I hata 
been informed the Triumph. and several of the new ships' bottoms ia 
the river have lately been much injured them; likewilC 
the annual painting. and repairs, &c. &c. would saved. 

Now, with respect to the East India Company's Ihips, the old 
Ont'1 now in their service built IIlighter, in proportion to their 
tonnage, any other merchant ships in the river Thames i they 
are too narrow for their depths, which must be maintained. on accoont 
of their stowage in the hold, and the necessary heighth between dt.cka. 
Nothing but the constant repairs, attended with great expence. hat 
mid(' them tolerably safe for four voyages; it was therefore highly 
necessary, for these and many other reasons, to build ships stronger 
and broader; and, consequently, the ships built latterly. I am of 
opinion. wiU mn five or six voyages with much less consumption of 

as well as expence in repaint than the old run tluee anll 
four voyagcs; they a1ao sail cheaper, and consume a considerable lell 
number of oak trees, in proportion to their tonnage they safer, 

and much more ucfruliible; arc more healthy for these.-
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lhen and recrUits; are also very adyantageo'Js to the Company, in 
reducing their freights, by means of the additional surplus tonnage 
brought home on half freight, which enables the Company to lower 
the price of their teas; 80 as to prevent the smuggling that article 
from abroad in so great a latitude. Other nations arc 80 sensible of 
these advantages, that they trade in much larger bottoms than any in 
the Company's employ. 

And, with reaped. to their scantling, 80 much has been said to the 
Committee of the Honourable House of CommolJs relative thereto, 
that I need only ohacrve, ttappears to me many gentlemen have 
formed wrong ideas on that: 11ft&, partly owing to their having bee~ 
compared to sixty gun ships, &c.; and therefore. in order to set this 
matter in the clearest light, I beg leave to observe, that although one 
of the largest East India ships carries, both outward and homeward 
bound, as mueh tonnage to sea as a sixty-four gun ship, and home
ward bound, their calgoc8 are often sis: times the value of a sixt,.four 
gun ship, yet two of them were built for 101. 101. per ton each. A 
aixty gun .hip costa. even in the merchants' yards, 16/. 12/. 6tl. per 
~on. aad the difFcreuce of building each .hip ia as follows, "';11:. 

One India ship, 864 tons. at 101. 101. per ton, 9.o72/.-Five 
&hipa i. 45,360/. 

One sixty-four ~n ship. 1,396 tons, at 16/. 12/. 6tI. per ton. 
U'759/.-Two ships i. 45,5 18/• 

The above sixty.four gun ship is supposed to be built in the 
merchant's yard. If the comparison was made with a sixty-four gun 
. ship built in the King's yard, then it would appear that three of the 
largest ships in the Company's service did not cost 80 much building 
as one sixty-four gUD ship. By this, I presume, it will appear im
possible for their scantling to be nearly equal; and part of tbe ships 
now building, although seven hundred and fifty-eight tons, builder'. 
tonnage, and who will carry to . sea twelve hundred tons. their priA
cipal timbers are not 80 much.sided as a thirty.two gun ship of war, 
Ror arc larger than those proposed by Mr. Randall for a six. hundred 
ton ship. This is owing to the builders being allowed to make their 
owtl eontracu, which i. a great iudulgence, considering the advan. 

_ tagcs arising to them by repairs: yet lome of the Gentlemen builders 
are more moderate than others i and it gives me pleasure to observe 
Mr. Raudall proposes a four-inch bottom for his six hundred ton ship, 
and gives just rea80DS for the same: indeed, I have heard three-inch 
bottoms had been proposed; but I judged humanity would not suffer 
any man to alter that great improvement in the Company" ships, as 
knowing the great additional strength aDd safety added thereby. I 
~ also of opinion, many &hip. have been lost with la Wee .. inch 
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bottom that a four-inch bottom would baye sated; arid am confiden' 
it will be the cause of saving much timber, not only in repairs, but 
by enabling them to go a greater number of voyages. All ships of 
've hundred tons and Upwardl should, have four-inch bottoms; for 
it is a k.nown faa, that no nation builds with 10 thin bottoms, or 
makes use of so thin sheathing, as the English: and if the Company 
were to allow the Captains and Officers'money, in lieu of privilege in 
trade; it would further prevent amuggling Ind interfering in the 
Company's trade; and were they to build their own ships, it woult! 
Dot only be a very great saving in th~ freights, but one-half. of the 
quantity of timber DOW consumed iD building and repairing. would 
be then Bufficient; for there are now sixty-one thousand ton •• of 
.hipping in the se"ice, whereas, if the above scheme was adopted. 
fOlty thousand tonl wquld, in my opinion, be full auflicient j and'as 
the .hips would in general go out the aeason after their arrival, they 
would make six voyages nearly in the aame number of years that they 
are now making four voyages. J forgot to rneBtion, in it. proper 
piaee, that it appear a to me the price of small timber and the building 
small ships, has advanced full as much or more than large timber anci 
the building lar~ ships; and that it i. my opinion the building 
small ships is more prejudicial to the growth of timber than the build. 
iPg large ships. 

Permit me the liberty of observing here, that the before-going 
obse"ations do not arise from any interested viewa to myaclf, as I 
Dever had, nor do I ever expect, any emolument for myself from 
either large or small ships, more than the salary alloWed me by the 
Company; and this I remark to save the trouble of asking question. 
relatiye thereto. GABL. SNODGIlAlS, 

East India l!ouse, , S"""l1o, of Shilling tQ tile HOlllnlrtWk 
the ud ilpril 177" Elltt IruJia CD_pan,. 

He likewise gave in another paper, b,eing a copy of a repreac:ntation 
made hy him to Mr. Purling, when he was Deputy Chairman of the; 
East India Company; a copy of which is as folloWl, 'lIi!l$. 

• SU, _ ,EIllt ltulia Howe, the 12th March 1771. 
You desire my thoughts, not only on tbe Company's ships, &ut 

011 shipping in general, what methods I would propose to prevent 
their decaying in so short a time, how to kssc:n the consumption and 
uaule a constant and regular supply of oak timber for building them. 
as likewise if it is a real faa that large oak timber and large ships are 
dc:ar~r now, in proportion to their tonnage, than ~mall ships and 
.mall timber, taking the price. of last war to compare by, and if any 
of the East,Iudia CompaRY'S ships that have been lately built ilrc; 
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t;kely toeonsumc more timber in repairs than the old ships have, or 
lE they consume more timber in building them than the men of \,-ar 
do. in proportion to each ship's real tonnage, taken from their greatest 
loaded dr.t.ught of water; or if I can think of any method of lessening 
the present consumption of timber in the India service in particu
lar ?-to all which I shall reply to the best of my judgment and 
recolleCtion, without considering any thing foreign to the above. 
In the first place, I would build all ships with winter-fallen timber, 
under the cover oC a roof sufficiently large to shelter them entirely 
from the weather while building, and never launch or float them, or 
drive'any tree-nails'in them (or 'Very few) before they were intended 
for sea ; and, at their return, if they are to be laid up 01' require any 
considerable repairs. I would have proper docks, all covered over, 
to reccive them; then I would take out all the ballast. scrape, wash. 
and clean them, and give them all the air possible, and continue 
them in the said docks until they were wanted to proceed to sea. I 
would eonstiua. or Corm all ships so as to require the least compass 
(aliaJ large grain cut) timber possible. and make use oC no oak Cor 
orlopobeams, Se:. or wherever I could substitute fir or elm, &c. ~ith 
propriety, in the room of oak. I would likewise convert all the 
'timbers in the .hip, as near a square as possible, that no atrcngth 
might be lost by reducing them too much the mouldering way, which 
is too frequently done, to the great prejudice of ships in general ; 
and I would also increase the thickness of the plank of most ships' 
bottoms, and rabbet the same, ' ana diminish the inside plank in pro
JIOrtion. I would have no ships buil~ or timber bought and convert_ 
'cd to building, but by thOle who are'to pay for their own bad ma
nagemcnt, both in purveying and !=onverting, throughout tbe whole. 
Let the foregoing be put in praaice, and one.half of the consumption 
and decay of oak. timber will be saved. if not more. Now, Sir, 
'in order to asautc a constant supply of oak timber for the Navy for 
. cver, 1 would plant 8uch parts of all the King's forests that are ca. 
'pable of growing oaks, and not already planted, and inclose the 
'same to prevent the cattle from injuring them while young; and 
cause large penaltic:s to be laid on anyone that should cut down or 
'injure such oaks, &cc. and if, on a atria. survey, the whole of the 
'crown lands should not be thought 8ufficient, I would pllrChlSC other 
'wood and waste lands (on the clays, that loil being best), as should be 
judged neccsaary, and inclose and plant. &c. IS before mentioned;. 
and cut no timber trees down before they were nearly at their fun 
growth, but purchase timber of private gentlemen, so long as the 

'. laid plantations made it necessary; by this means a regular and sure 
~upply of oak timber might be provided Cor ever. You next desire 
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to know. if large oak timber and large ahipI arc: dcarer now than .mat 
shipa and small timber? I answer. no, but rather the contrary; for 
amall ships, and conec:quently small timber. bath raised in price con
siderably more than large ships since last war-see the Navy contract. 
for frigates and sc:venty-four gun ships. Your next question it. 
whether the late ships built for the East India Company's sc:rvice arc 
likely to consume more timber in repain than the old ships U6uaD,. 
ftavc consumed? I anlwer, no, that it il almost impoaible; for I 
firmly believe those lately built on the beat of the two plans will ruft 
six voyages if permitted, cost less money. and consequently le. 
timber in repairs, than the old ships have done, on all average for 
forty yean past, for four voyagel. You next ask, if the present 
India ships consume more timber than men of war. in proportion to 
their tonnage, taking each at their greatest loaded draft of water l 
No; so far from it, I am of opinion that every load of oak timber. 
converted for building luch India ships, do carry to sea double tt. 
real tonnage that the like numb. of loada of oak do that il converted 
in the King's yards for building of men of war. You likewise desire . 
to know if I can think of no method to reduce the present consump
tion of oak timber in the Inclia ·Company's shipping? I answer. that 
this may easily be done. with ~on8iderable advantage to the Company ... 
by two methods. The first is, not to bllild any more ships until their 
whole number is reduced, so as to have none lay by, waiting for their 
turns a whole seaeon. for it is better to have rather too few than too 
many. as a supply may easily be had on any emergency; and thea 
each ship might make eight voyages in twelve or fourteen years, iD 
the room of four voyages. and the tonnage: of shipping. by thi. JRcan .. 
reducfd from sixty to forty thousand tons: this would ,ave more 
than one· half of the timber now consumed. The next method I 
propose is, to build ships sufficiently large to cope with the French 
East India ships, by which means few or no men of war woutd be 
required to prote8 them I consfquently the timbu used for buildin, 
luch men of war would be eaved, and for which, in the end. they arc 
lure to pay four times as much as it would cost the Company to 
prote8 themselves; for large ship. are .not only morc defensible but 
more healthy, and con&ume a considerable less number of oak trees, 
but likewise sail cheaper, in proportion, than small ships do, and a 
very amazing aaving to the Company. also" arises by surplus tonnage. 
Other nations know this full well, and proceed on these principle •• 
I know great cry has been raised against builqing great merchant 
ships, and many gentlemen believe this to be· ih/!· reason that large 
timber is so scarce, whereas it is quite the contrary. as must appear, 
wl~el1 it is considered that very few large merchant alti!,s have beCA 
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tuilt; thereE'ore it mUlt be the great demand {or ~n timber id 
ahipping, and all other branches of conlumption, that haa tempted the 
landed gentlemen to cut down 10 much timber before it comcol to itl 
fuU growth; aad if these measures arc continued, a real acan::ity of 
large timber DlUst ensue in a few years, which now may be prevented. 
Ilot only by the foregoing meaauru, Lut by the repealing all &88 of 
parliament that tend to encourage the consumption of oak ti.r ia 
genCi3l, such aa not allowing foreign bottoms to be made free, with
out a y~ considerable expence, Sce. and by making otller acb to 
prevent foreignen bwlding and repairing ships, or otherwise making 
use of oak timber for foreign ~nic:e. . And lastly, I would encourage 
building ships in any part of the world, sooner than discourage the 
landed. gentlemen in the bringing their oaks to maturity, by calr 
leaving open onc market for large timber (that is the King's yard.) .. 

. or sooner than diminish the size of a sillgle merchant ship, especiallr 
lOch ahips as must carry great numbers of troops long voyages, and i. 
time of war are sun: to meet the enemy" merchant ,hips, much above 
their match. Le Bourdenaye and the lose of Fort St. George .houY 
lIC\'er be forgot. 

Since I received your tint commands, I have heard a biD ia de
pending in the Honourable Houae of Commons, tending to reatrai. 
the Honourable East Iodia Company's ships to so wall a burthe .. at 

.ix hundred tons. I therefore, as a servant of the CompanT' beg 
leave to obscrvr, that this, if it panes into a law, will, a, I conceive, , 
not only be prejudicial to them, but to the nation in general, and. 
the people's health. I therefore pranme it merits the attention and 
cool deliberation of the Legialature; and as there is no necessity for 
granting leave to build any more ships for the India aervice, for 
IOme yean to come, they may, if ther and you please, take any 
time to deliberate on this most weighty affair, which it a veryluckJ 
c:ircumatancc; for the Government now occupy moat of the princi
pal merchant.' yards with their .old and new ships, a meaaure that 
has alway. been '1ery prejudicial, not only to the Honourable East 
India Company, but to the Govcmmeot, and aD ownen of merchant 
ships. Before I conclude, must beg ICll'lC to oblerYe, that 80 little d~ 
the Honourable East India Company's -shipping merit any ratraint, 
on account of consuming large timber, that the ownm of such ships 
are permitted, and do build them with.so small· acantling. that their 
principal timbers are Ius than the priQcipal timben of the King'. 
fligates, although they carry to sea more than double their tOIlDage, 
and homeward-bound are often more than..ten times their nlue. 

I am, Sir, 
jllm PJlr,'inj, EI'I' Your moat Qbc:dient ~umble se"ant, 

GAll., SKOD OUst. 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS. 
0. till Fr.:: _ Rgtu of the &tI. B, PUUI SUION LA PLACit, . 

'THIS valuable papa was first pu~lished at Paris in the HistDin JI 
r ../clllinnie des Se_,s for J 790, and translated by the learned 

Cenmr of Litaature, in the· Monthly Review, whose account wo 
Ihall inIcrt, from a perfea consciousness that we cannot .urpass it ;- . 

•• TBI FLUX AND I.EJ'LUX or THI' nA. 
Cl THI true cause of the tides was first aaaiped by Newton, in hi. 

Prineipia. He found that the same law of attraaioD, which IOlml 
the other phznomeua of the system, might be applied to ~i. with 
equal IUCCCU. The deduaions, however, of thi. gt'eat philosopher, 
CODcerning the tides, not being sufficiently full .and particalar, the 
Paris Academy proposed, as the subject of it. prize disaertatioo for 
the year J 740, ,. The F1ux and Reflux of the Sea." The prize waa 
tharcd by Euler, D! Beroouilli, and Maclaurio; who, in three masterly 
and celebrated treatises, developed the Newtouian theory; but the 
qllestion had not been conlidc:red, even by these mathematicians, ill 
all itl generality. Consulting facility, they had adopted an hypo
thais similar to that of Newton concerning the equilibrium of the 
eca, which they .upposed every inltant to be in equilibrio ander the 
action of the heavenly bodiea I whereas, the rapid rotatory motion 
of the earth prcventl the water at its .urfacc from asawning, at "ery 

. instant, the figure which J'eaulta from the operating forces. In com
paring the i'esulta from theory with aaual observation, a great want 
of coiDcidence was manifested in the difference of two tides in the 18Il10 

day; which was obaerved to be in Iaa very small, but bJ theory ap
peared to be cOIIsiderable. 

cc The de6ci«ncy of their theorirs was perceived and acknowledged 
by the authors themselves; and in order to supply it, neither analysis 
Dor the aciroce of the movemeat of fluids offered adequate!' resourc:ea. 
The fint rcacarc:hes, which were to condua to a more perfea. theol'J 
1)£ the tides. were made, by D' Alembert, in his cc RfIk:liotu 1tI~ la 
Cmm III Yenu;" in which he considers the oscillations of a ftui61 
covering a planet placed Wider the atlion of an attraaing body. 
Afterward, the discoveries of this great geometrician in the doario~ 
of fluid., and in aualysia, afforded ampler means of considering thr 
lubjcCk of the tides under a more general point of view. H. intro
du«d a new branch of analysis, callc:cl Ca/tu/ QUIt Ji§irmus ptlrtUllIs J 
a c;alc:ulation which mUll necCIIalily be made, when into the «:ondi. 

• .~"..diI to akk 'IGL ,ace ill. 
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tiona 01 the problem all the element. which influence the pheno~n. 
of the tides arc made to enter. From the time of the first inventio_ 
of this calculus. it. inventor, Euler, and L. Grange. have continutUy 
Jlld greatly contnbuted to ita perfection • 

•• M. de la Place. availing himself of the great impromncnts whic~ 
had been.. made in the doCtrine of fluid. and in pure analysis, since the 
time of \he publication of the treatiscs of Eulcr, Bcrnouilli, an" 
~claurin, resumed in the MeQloirs of the Academy for J 77 S ancl 
1776 the problem of the tidca. Hi. hypothesis was simply this: that 
~he apheroid (mentioned in the problem) differs very little from ~ 
sphere; that the ftuid covering it is of a very small depth, relatively 
to the radiuI of the solid j that the spheroid has an uniform rotatorf 
motion round a constant axis; and the centrifupl force thence result. 
jng. fot all the parts of a Jiuid, i. yery small with reapca to the force 
of gravity j finally, that thesc parts obey other forces, 8uch la the 
attraaion of the several heavenly bodie.: which fareca, however, an: 
inconsiderable with reapea to the force of gravity. The motion or 
the bodies. likewise, is supposed to be mucb slower than tAe rotatory 
C)lIe of the apheroid., M. de la Place, by thua Clltabliahing his theory 
on an hypothcaia more conformable to real circumstances, .. ~nabled 
not only to solve the ordinary pbae80mena, but to assign the true. 
rason of that almost a:aa equality which ailta between the tides ~ 
tbe same day • 

• " In the prescnt memoir, the theory of the oacill.tionl of the oCeaQ 
ill resumed; and ita cOrrcllpondence with .aual obscrvation is more 
particularly considered. The author remarks tJaat 

Cl To "certain the proximity of such a correspondence, it· was nes-' 
cessary to have a colleaion of a great number of observations made 
with care. during a period of many years, in a port where the phae
uomena of the tides are ycry scosible, regular, and liable to be affeCted 
by the winds only in a small dcgrej:. Of this kind. the mO$t extensive 
colleaion ia that of observatiolls made at Brest, at the commencement 
of this century. which M. Casr.ini found among the pape"'l of hi, 
grandfather and which M. de la Lande published ip the fourth volume
of the accond edition of hia Astronomy. Of these observation. I 
have made usc, and from their examination, so striking a regularity 
(regard being had to all the causca capable of interrupting it) mani. 
feats itaclf. that I do Dot hesitate to point out the port of Brest aa 
one of the moat favourable for obdervationa on the tides, if made with 
attention equal to that wltich has been Gcvoted to the determillatioQ 
qf the other phaenoDlena of the system. This port is probably 
indebted, for the advantage which I have mentioned, to the circum
.tanceJ of itl advanced poti~iGn in the liCa, and of the narrow entrance 

• 
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• r ita road compared with the breadth; hence the irregular osciUatio~ 
or the waters of the sea are much diminished. Jacques Cassini only gave. 
in our memoirs, the consequences which he deduced from the observa
tions of which I ha:ve apoken; ~nd on this occasion a very important 
nmark forces itself on our notice, concerning the necessity of pub-, 
lishing the original observations made on any phznomenon; since it 
mquently happens that the beat established theory of phznomcna 
rmders thoec observations interesting, which had fonnerIy beeR 
ncgle8td because they appeared to be of small importance. The 
truth of this remark has been suggested to me and exemplified in my 
researches. The above mentioned colleaion of observations does not 
contain any relativcto the law which regulates the ascent and descent 
of the waters of Brest; a defea which I have supplit.d by accuratelr 
detailed observations made in that port at my request. . 

.. In observations of this kind, where a thousand accidental causct 
may intervene and ohstrua -the regular course of nature, it becomes 
aeecaary to consider a great number of them at once; in order that, 
mvcntitious causes Dalancing each other in their eft'eas, the mean 
mults may exhibit only regular or constant phznomena. It js 
moreover requisite, by an advantageous combination of observation., 
to groupe the phznomena which wc are desirous IOf determining, and 
to separate them, that they may be distinguished with greater faci. 
lity and exaane... Such a method I have pursued; and a departure 
from it npoeea us to the danger of mistaking, Ba a law of nature, the 
dfe4t of an accidental cause. For instance, Jacquea Cassiai con
duded. from the comparison of some isolated obsenations, that the 
greatest tides of Syzigies happened. cd";1 poriInu, in the equinoxes. 
M. de la Lande, aaing on a plan of a similar priaciple, obtained a 
contrary result. In the COURe of tbis memoir, it will appear that 
the results of a great number of observations place the faa beyond 
all doubt, that the greatest tides in Syzigiea and the least tide. in 
~draturel happen in the equinoxes; and that the declinations of 
the sun and moon have a very ac:nsible inBuence on the height and 
intern! of the tides. 

" M. de la Place then proceeds t. give the summary of the results 
to which he has attained in the present memoir. He 6r&t considers 
the moat simple case of the problem; the 8un aaing solely on the 
waters, and moving in the plane of the tquator. Here the r~sult 
would be the octan in the same atate at every interval of twelve houn. 
;and a ftuxand reflux ID the space of half a day. It is likewise shown 
in what manner the law of the ascent and descent may be determinedj 
an~ for what c;ause the diminution of the tide in ports variea a little 
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I'tom thii laW; moreover, that the more extensive and shaDow a sea is, 
the more sensible are the phznomena of the tides. 

cc The author ncxt estimates .the &aion of the. moon, and points 
out the remarkable phaomena whic:Ja ari.e from the combined aaion 
of the IIlD and moon. For instance, the whole tide at its maximum, 
which bappeDI when the full lunar tide coincide. with the full solar 
tide in Syzigies,' the .aions of the IUD and moon theD co-operatiog; 
ap, the whole tide at its minimum, the higb lU1l3l" tide coinciding 
with the low solar fide, which happens in quadratures. 

'f In the latte' part of the summary. the motion. and the distances 
of the centre of the earth (I'0Il1 the sun and moon an: made to vary. 
In this case, by developing the expressions for their aawns on the 
aea, the difFerent terms may represent the &aions of the same number 
of bodies, mQvini uniformly at constant distances from the earth; 
whencc it will be easy to determine the flux and rellux of the sea. 
correaponding to the inequality of the motion& and the distances of 
the Bun and moon. If tbe pha:nomena of the ti~es be thus submitted 
to analyaia, it will appear that the tides produced by these two 
laeaYCnly bodies increase in the inverse ratio of the cubes of the 
distanc:ca; till"," pui!Jtu, then, the tide. ought to increase in the 
perigee of the moon, and diminish in its apogee. This phamomenon 
i. remarkable at Brest. It appears, by a comparison of observations, 
that onc minute of variation in tI.e aemidiamcur of the moon corre. 
sponds to two feet eight of v~riation in the whole tide; and observa
hOD i. in this wtancc 80 conformable to theory, that it is possible by 
these means to determine the law of the aCtion Qf the moon on the sea 
I'Clatively to its distance. 

" 'I he last cue is that in which the auth.,r makes the sun and moon 
to move not in the plane of the equator, but as t.hey really do in 
nature; and from their declinations, he says, new phznomena will 
appear, which, compared with theory, giu additional confirmation to ' 
au. tystem. . 

cc At the concluiion of his summary, M. de la Place adds • 
., Hence appean the acCOl'dance of the theory founded on the law 

or gravitation, with the phznomena of ~e heights and intervals of 
the tides. Many of tbeae phznomena have been first pointed out by 
the theory, aad afterwards confirmed by observation; others, koown 
to me by obscnatioll, and which did not appear to have any possible 
dcpendaacc on the tl,eorr. have resulted from that theory wh~ more 
tJtoroughly namined. In general. all the results from theory, ab. 
atraaing from local circ:umatanccs, have been co~ed by ot)serva. 
'~on; and when local amsmatancel have moclifiecf the ,"luIt. from ' 
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theory, then, by attending to tbeec circumatal'lcel and atiDlllti.g thcSt 
eft'ecb, the lame agrcelllC1lt ha. appeared. More numerou, moM 

exaCl, and more detailed obscnation8 than thOllC already madlr~ adding 
farther con6rmation to the theory, iIIay mOfC8ftr ddennine the amaJI 
partial tides which depend OD the fourth power of the lanar paraJID. 
and on other quantities negleCled in the calculation. We ant, theft.. 
lore, as much internted in cWYOtmg alltefttion to ue tides, 38 to the 
ether phznomella of the aystrm. It win ~ suScient to o~ 
every year, the inatant of time, aDd the heights of tl.e low and high 
tides in the two Iyzigies, and in the two following quadr.lturn which 
comprehend each equinox and solstice. The obacnatioD of t&. 
altitudes of the tides is attended with no difficulty; but that of th~ 
instants of time for the high and low tide i. not so 'ea,y. It may, 
"o\\~ver. be determined with preci8ion, by taking a nwall betweca 
the t\\·o instants when the tea is at the same height, a quarter of _ 
hour neaTly before and after the high or low tide. A long series of 
observation. of this kind, compared with the correaponding positionl 
of the sun alld moon, win retlify the elcmeRts obtained by me in this 
work, will fix those which are as yet uncertain, aad will apwn thoee 
phznomena which IR yet iovolved in the enora of observations. 

" M. de la Place theu proceeds to the analytical part, reauming the 
formulz previously demonstrated in the volumes Sor 1175 and 1776. 

" In the course of the memoir are insmed nine tables. 
" The solution of this important and difficult problem (I. pIu 'Pi"''' 

tk. tom la. wchan;lJ'" illalr), refleCt. becoming luam: and dig.itJ 
QQ the last laboun uf the A-cademy." --.--

DESCRIPTION OF THE MUREX.*. 

• For tlac beaianing_ of .!ICCOiml el clU· 411f~" fitbt '"l'lId '48 of. t1lJc 
,rCtCl1t volume. 
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THE aem-al authors who have tftatcd of the shell. fish which 
produces the purple, have, ia deec:ribiag it, promiscuously made use 
of the words condly1i~, pmpura, aura, &ad ostrum; all these- arc 
.. lCOucWble tmD8, or iguatim, applied to espn:sa either the "1. ahdl-1iaIa. die tin&are it .crnita, or the purpL: or crimsOD itsdf. 
The Gauka -c:Wlt41 .U IIadIe _condla. ana that which aflOrW the ,...,le...., by..., 01 emillClllCll:. called the CODch, from hence PJau
... caIIa purple bIpIatrr coochJliata tapctia. J •• eaal ~nd Y.ti .. 
Jim: iaIlolml the Gs~b in caIIiDZ this the coach. 

Horum ego non fugiam conchylia. JU'fEK. iii~ 11. 
Ebria !idorrie cum sint de saoguiue concbz. M AI. T. 

There are two sorts of sheDs that arc so termed, the most generany 
10 called, is that described ami delineated by RODdeletiul and others ; 

-this is studded with ICverallong pricldes, soQle.,f them channelled 
and opened on one side. Through these 1is~urea, it is said, that the 
-tongue or the murex t1art& into the other lesser sheD. fish, which these ' 
prickles had before perforated. and thl19 feed upon them. The 
other i. of the buc:cinwn kind, which we have already descn"hed III\d 

_ dclinea~ed. -
The leamed 'Fabius Columna, as weD as ~ny ancient authors. say. 

that this is the peculiar charaacristic of the true Tyrian purple, and 
that the other conch or mures. emits a liquid which dyes a fine violet 
~lour. That there were tWo sorts of what is commonly called the 
purple. is el'ident from a passage in Pliny *, where a per80D is repre
ecnted saying. Me 111'1JetII 'Viol4ctfl purpura "';geIJaI, ajru lillra t, ,~ 
fI"'"", Wni/lIl1, 11« mtl/Jo post ruin-a TaT-m/ina. 

By the help of thia distin8ion bctwc:cn these two colours, we shall 
be able to throw light upoa several passages in the claaaic authors, 
otherwise obscure, among these that of Horace : ~ 

• Lib. iL cap. S9. 

t DcaariUl - a Roman penDY. ftrJ near the weigbt of the attic 4rach1ll. 
iD our mODCJ of the '(&Iae of eight JlCIIte. halfpcaDf. farthing. Seven ufthem 
being made oat of an ounce, Troy weight. In the time.f Tibetial. And we 
uad of no higher 'nlae either before or after tJJat time ; which abo cfllltinuc. 
legal weight in t.be time cl VupaUan. Alter thi. tUy wapod 1-. eight of 
a.m beiar made oat of an 0UJIce, which r •• cod thCID to lCYen peace hal£- . 
pcnay of our money. For wbcrcaa their Iibra before contained but eighllf
four, it DOli' contained ninety-a of th~. In the lower empire dley ICarce 
weighed half' 10 mach in pure liIyCf. Though thi. wu the pr¥c of thi.kin • 
• r purple, yet the 10 much lIIore -nlaaltle Tytian lCIrlet wu oFten .old for one 
thoaund RollWl clCIW'ii a po_cl, • that it wu tea timet It clear •• tlae com
aoa purple. 
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Tc bia Afro, 
Murice tintiz 
Veetiunt laDZ. Lib. ii. ocL'16. 

The bis tin8z bath been generally anclentood by critics of cloth 
double dyed in the same materi .... to gift: it a deeper dye; bat may 
Dot we be of opinion that this 10 much yalocd Tyrian purple rtC%ived 
fint the tintiure of the violet colo.r mentioned u above. This being 
afterward dyed in the deep Tyrian red, the eecond dying added. 
redne. to it, which could not have been done by being double dyed 
in the violet colour. 

That there was one kind of the purple of the ancients of • cleep ml 
like blood, is evident, from that beautiful allusion of Homer : 

To. J'. 
E .... '- trOff"e'''' a-.... ,.", .',"'C. lrfA,..nlo 

From the above mentioned mixture of the vi~et colour and. the deep 
Tyrian red. arose the mOBt bautiful and 10 valuable ftaming purple, 
varying in degreee as the violet or the Tyrian red prevailed. 

ThelC two colours seem to be hinted at by (;:atullua, who, s~ 
ing of the marriage of felells and Thctis, saya, 

TiDaa teget roseo concbylis purpura fuco. , 
. Aud tbat the latter of these was morc valuable, appears from its far 
greater price, as wen as from its being more fiocqucntly described u 
the most distinguishing mark of Royalty. Thus Virgil, ' 

Et princeps 'fyrio vcatem prztcxuit ostro. 
ADd Claudian, speaking of the marriage of Henerius, says, 

Amplesu calcat purpura regio, 
Et vtates Tyrio 8lInguine fulgidas. 
Alter virgiDeus mobilitet emor. Lib. v. S. J 14. 

Many likewise arc the instances in classic authors to prove that it 
it the peculiar property of the Tyrian mures to dye red, or of • 
crillllOD colour. Ovid says, 

Nec qUI!: de Tyrio murilOe Jana rubet.' 
And Virgil, 

Syrioque ardebat murice lzlla. lEn. i. J •. zz6. 
The same author elsewhere calls it the purple of Sarra, 

Ut gemma bibat, et Sarrano dormiat ostro. 
From bellC% Milton takes occaaion to deacribe the drcl8 of tilt 

'Archangel descending to the earth. 
O'er hislucid'arms 

A military Yest of purple ftow'd, 
Livelier than Melibcan, or the grain . 
Of Sarra, worn by kinga and heroes aLL. 
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Tarentum teemI to be one of these placea for preparing the purple 
dye, apec:ia1ly, 81 rliny obaerves, in the time of Augustus; and the 
ruina of the buildinga, as well .. heaps of broken ahc:Ua, remained 
there for teveral agea after. AI cbae.: aheDs producing the pu~ 
~ found in the Mediterranean, this will, perhaps, help UI to under"; 
ItIDd the force of that line of Virgil, • 

In mare purpurcum violentior inft~t anrue. 0 Geot:. iv. 5· 37J. 
VirgilJikewiae alludes to thie, when he .aYa, ' ' ' , 

Lumenque Juventz.' " ' I, 
Purpureum. Bt Lztoa oculi. aIfIaiat bOneres. 

• ! ,1 .: ~ 

The laDle poet, describing the funeral of Pallas, gives ua to unckr, 
.tand that this colour was ofgieat esteem, ".0,"· 

Tunc g(min. ¥cites auroque ostroque vigentes, 
Esulit Eneu : ' qtlss iDi la:ta laborum. 
Ipsa awa quondam manib11l Sidonia Dido; 
Fecerat " tenui tclaa diacrcvcrat aura. ' En. sr. 7. 

In after ages it became the distinguilhing mark of r~yalty, and 
made no amall part of the treasures of the caater,n monarchs, for when 
Alesander- the Great had defeated Dariua, and taken the city of Suaa, 
he found among other spoils, to t~e value of five thouaan~ talents of 
Hermonic purple. that had been laid up in' store for near two hundred 
years. ID procC88 of time it became (as we, have said), the mark of 
grandeur and dignity; hence, to put on the purple. was' to assume 
the government J and sometimes of pride. Thus the rich man is 
represented iD Scripture to be clothed in fine linen and pwple. And 
la the Romana had a law forbidding all private persoDs the usc tlf 
purple garmeDts, so likewite DODe but emperors or aup~ magis
trates were allowed the UIC of purple instead of ink. HeDce many of 
the loyal grants and laws were signed with purple " and Pamphilus. 
Apc:lles'. master, made use of thi. liquid in painting or enamelling 
upon ivory, which was done by heatiDg the ivory to a great degree, 
and then pouring into the engraved liuea this liquid purple. Hence 
that epigram of Martial. ' 

EDcaustea Phaeton Tabula tibi pians in hac est. , 
~id tibi via, DipyrqD qui Pbaetonta &cia. 

This colour was so admired by the aucimta, that the pbeta added 
the epithet purple to every thing that was rare, bright, or valuable. 
Hence, by a surprising poetic liceDce, Horace. speaking.of a awaa, 
ayathathe .. 

Purpurcia ales olon'bUlt 

/ 
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LINES WRITTEN BY .4 MlPSHIPM4N. 

D~EP' in the Orlop"l ~arklO,me 
Unknown to Sol's bright ray; 

Where no kiQd chink's aid~ 

Adinib the 5:hearfuJ day-

Tb' adVCDt'roul MNR WOMld iaM ~ 
The ,~ieI ~J;ght, 

Would fain att~. die 
And Ipr~ her wiug. fQf ~ 

!la thon Maria, lovely fair, 
Accept dte tender Jay ; 
1ines unartfnl lend an ear. 

&ntfar from Bisra:/I ~aJ. 

Wb.crc $pitc of w.inter'.dreaded wave,. 
bliT' 4 to . 

:eebold the gall~t aailors b,rav,c, 
foes of ~qjp'. isle. 
Galli. now disputt!lllo mOfC 

The empire of the main, 
Blit trembling accs all roum her shore 

'I'riunlphant Britain 

.Oa Britol'll then, n..ir o~e, JOI,Utr 
Who plough for y~v the bl'\D.e, 

. A,lId il). retqm for .n'ry tpil" 
Be thou. mine. 

Eaek !tight a fair delusiGft charm 
The browef anxiolts Qfe, 
pup phantom in mT IIIIDIa 
ADd aigl1 fmd it air. 

711y lOft idea calms my soul. 
When angry billows rise, 

WLile thro' the air black tempests howl, 
And lightning rends the skies. 



.,.. 

·611'&1", 

When diaaont Iolid thW'. die decb, 
In wild C:ODfusbt rtigDl ;' 

And rain- lrem .' thoasaftd 1. 
Eaclt lllOateut foating gains : 

The maasy pus at 4!9"ty kel, 
Their· strongest breecItin'gt remt. 

And ftom the top.mut to the ked 
The atigtaey t-imbert ked: 

Id that dreai Tiourfo bitter care' 

Let guilt hi. liC'lrf resign, 
For mi~, dear girl. wI\at. eadIe or feat, 

So' CM aUiccl,to-thiile. ' --o. Iht Dealh 'of t!e IflIe Bir C •. LrNOIAY,. lIarl. Col/m" of "it 
MqjelIJ'1 Ship DAl'HNB, 'Who 'WOI Jro.wneJ 'With-three of ~ Crt'Ul. 
tnllht Coast of SoulS "",eriea, tin 10111 of Mw, 179Cr 

W J:lERE eastern gales tLeir constant c:ouraca k~Pt 
'Where o'er t11e ocean .wd1i1 the riling ~ayt, 

Rowg the Dlollatera of the oozy dccp. 
As near the ahore the heaving billqws !ave:. 

-where vcrtK: Deams incessant dart tflcir rage. 
Imparting horrors. oicr the western world; 

Where India'a aons the ycngef'uI conflia wage. 
BriWlwa's Sag triumphant reigni unfurrd. 

Urged by that fate oblivion ne'er caR kDO~ •. 
To seek those laurels on the faithlea main. 

Whose fickle charms a' transicnt glory ahow, 
The patriot'. triumph, or the hero's' gain. 

Lamented shade.! thy bosom sigb'a for famc, 
Despising' pleasure's alothfullap of tllSC. 

Inglorioult weallh, 0'1 power, or ,itl'd name, 
• fhou sougbtst 1"CJIOWIt, thou dar'd the hostilt- mII. 

There fnv'd the foe, tTlere o'er their swelling pridl'. 
Superior dlone thy valour ulldiamay'd, 

Crush'd their vain boast, Ihld in the crimson tide, 
The Ylnquiehed banners of their heroes laid. 

~anqlliahed to 1X>aat, to 0" where honour dwelt. 
To env'! wbentt Britanni:l's gfol'}"'lrew, 

No more the vi~or·s boast its ranconr felt, 
But eooth'd the' anguish of the yiftim crew. 

4 
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He taught their souls itl sorrow to Mguile, 
And u'ry objeCl. of its fear diapel; 

Taught the stem bro~ o'er captive care to amiJe. 
And own that worth where virtue low'd to dwelL 

But cease win MUle to emulate- his praiae, 
While o'er the ecene the magic veil I caat, 

Urge the IwoBen beart the heaving sigh .to raile, 
While sad remembrance Wt:q)1 o'er SOITOWI put. 

Bid soft compassion shed its kindred teal'. 
And sacred sympathy its source o'erBow, 

And ailent gric;f, that bleeds with woe ain~. 
Their humble tribute to that worth bea\ow. 

Warm'd by tbat ardour forhi.country's cauee, 
Whose constant d~a.atC8 o'er the brave await; 

·Fearle88 lie plung'd, defying ocean's laws, 
Amidst ~ts rage, and sCorn'd. the voice oC fate. 

Impetuoua borne upon the howling aurge, 
Hie trembling bark the midnight waste es:plorea; 

)low o'er the prow the angry waVCl immerge, 
Now roaring dreadful, bunt upon the shore .. 

Iu colllCious skill th' obedient helm he guidca, 
Avoiding oft the elemental strife; 

Ah. hopelras task, malignant fate presides. 
To sever sOon the lilh" threai of life. 

l.ethean charm. the carcleu crew imwle. 
Whose fatal power too oft exerts their away; 

:Bid rude indilference o~er the scene pe"ade, 
To lure them only .. an easier pr~. 

The coming blast \lnseen· it. fury brings, 
The reeling bark no more its force can bear, 

O'er-preat abov~~ no more she trembl'ing springs. 
Bu~ linb bqll~ath in horror, and despair. 

Ab I wretched scene, the floating wreck. they gt'Upt 

And cheat" each other with some fancied aid. 
In win they hope, ill vain they firmly clasp, 

The fanci~d safety which their frenzy ~e. 

O'erwhelming waves their wCIf)' heads iov!lJve, • 
Yet stin they struggle with the iOCeJSaDt tide, 

Alalt too late they fix the finn resolve. 
AJu! too late, .inee ev'ry llope's d$1liecL 

.. 
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St'YeI'e distress tht'ir manly souls 8ubdu'd, 
To weep in 80rrow o'er their awful Btate, 

While conscious truth their sinking hearts endu'd. 
To vicw, resign'd, the sad decrees of fate. 

Onc li~g'ring loo-k they cast on all a'-;'und, 
Onc feeble sigh they breathe ere life is flt'd, 

Then panting ~ink beneath the deep profound. 
And sleep for eYer in their oozy bed. 

. . 
LlImenting numbers long thy loss shall moam, 

Once happy youth~ whose virtues IlQ\V no more 
Shall wake to charm, or bid those bosoms burn, 

To seek that fame· which thou h<\d.t'80ught before. 

But the pale Muse with melancholic eye, 
The treach'rous joy with sad distrust shall view, 

While o'er thy fate she bveathca the heartfdt sigh. 
To gain that glory which awaits on YOII, I. E. 

Ma. EDITOR, 

IJT iDlcning tn~ r.nowing, thc produaion of I youth who admires the bru. 
4cIendcn u£ his tOUDtrr, you will greatlT oblige 

Your COlIstallt Readcr aDd Allmirer, 
C. ~TR.ONQ. 

THE willing Muse spontaneous cbanta her lays: 
In virtue's cause, and matchh:sa valollr's praise. 

Illu,trious deeds the .Brit~h annals grace. 
Which time', rude barb'rous hand. shall lIe'er eft'ace I 
lllustrious deeds! that make an equal claim 
To future glory,. and immortal fame. 
With these the fOl"~moGt Coghlan'B name appea .... 
Tpe admiration ot luccecdiag years a· 
With brave cnthuRiaatic cOl,lrage fir'd, 
The dauntle" youth ~Q nol.Jlut aa. aspir'd; . 

I 
All dangers brav'd, nor f(ar'd the nllm'rous foe, 
EaliCr a BritoD.'. daring breast to show. 
Hc leaps on bolu'd. ~d "'ith his yeot'rous crew 
Of sturdy COUlrades, to the combat Hew. 
Concca!'d the anguish of his painful wounds. 
\Vhilst with viaorioUl ahouts his voice rClioQnd.; 
The for with awe bis fortitude beheld" 
And. b~ '" "ain. hia bold attack repcU'd. 

lIoL v. 

------
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ADMIIlALTY.OFFlCE, I'EJI. '4-. 
COb 0/ a Ittler: fNJm Litule1Ul1l1 Bond, commantling his MlljlSty'S Jeh.ur 

Net!ty, to E'VII1I Ntp,;tm, Esq. dated 0lorl., nd Dec. 1800. 

SIR, 

Y OU will be pleased to communicate to my Lords Commi.aiODerI 
of t!le Admiralty, the substance of the enclosed copy of a letter 

to Lord Keitb, which I'have the honour to transmit to you, giviD! an 
account of the transaClions and success of hi a Majesty's schooner under 
Diy command. I have the honour to be, &c. F. G, BOND. 

MY LOIl'O, . NII!ty, p.,.,., nil Dec. 1800. 

I have the honour to acquaint you, that his Majesty's schooner under 
my command sailed from Lisbon on the 11th ult. and that on the nd 
she capturen the St. Antonio '! Animas Le FOJ"tuna, Spanish hagger 
pl"ivateer, of six guns and thirty. four men. On the 1St instant she 
took the St. Miguel El Volante, ofthe same descr:r' tion, of two ~ 
and twenty-nine men: and on tbe 16th, 17th, an 11th, &UCUlSll'el,. 
took possession of the Speedy brig, from NewfouDclland, with coCl 
fish i a SpaniSh coaster, laden with wine, &c. and the Spanish schooner 
privatetr St. Pedro y Sln Francisco, of three iuns and thirt)"-aine 
men. I ~ve the honour to be, &c. F. G. BOND. 

LDI'd Ktith, K. B. ($c. 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 17. 
COJy Of a Inter: rNJm Admiral Milbankc, Co,,:mandrr in Chief of hiJ Majcst)""s 

}hips alld 'JItue/J all'ortmlGMth, to E'VlIII N.peatl, Elq. dntcd the I sth Inst. 

I beg you to lay before the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty 
the enclosed letter whicb I have relOeil'ed from Captain Morris, com· 
manding the Lady Charlotte hired armed brig,. giving an account of 
his bavill'g t;aptUTed a Frellch lugser. I am Sir, &1:. &c. 

M. MILBANKE. 

His Majesty'! hirld armed hrig LaJy Charmlt" 
SIR, P(ymlluth Sound, /-.,6. 1:1. 

I beg leave to inform you, that yesterday the Start beari'lg N. N. W. 
sill" leagues, I observed a lugger to leeward, to which I gave cbase, and 
in two hours came up with and captllred her. She proves to be the 
Espoir, mounting six carriage guns (two brass four-pounders, and 
four iron two-pounders), manned with twenty-tbree men, from 
Cllerbourg t\\'o days, and had not made any capture. From its blow. 
i:lg a gale of wind we "Hre unahle to exchange prisoners, I therefore 
judo;cd it proper to sce her into port. I have the honour to be, &c. 

Mark MilbaJlkt, Esq. GEO. MORRIS. 

ADMIIlALTY-OFFlCE, FIB. 21. 
Copies"and cxtracts from letters received by Vice. Admiral Rainier. 

from the severJI Captains and Commanders of his Miijesty's sVltts and 
v~ssels in the E.1st Indies;'from the 2sth Oclober 1799, to tbe :aSt. 
iieptelllber 1 ~oo, with lU.count!! of d1eir respetlive captu~s. Ilc; -; 

-- - ----....----
1" _ , 0Ida .. 
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CIfJ tf a lit",. /f'fJ1II Cnptllill Irtl/iam KJls, of his MlljtSt.J.'S ship Orphnu, 

dattd La CDpong, t« Straits of BImCIl, tile ~5th OOobcr, 1799" , 
ilIa, • 

. I have the pleasure to inform you, thAt en my passage from Ternate 
ta the Straits of Banca, I yesterday discovered two san olf Togol:tnda, 
which I chased at one P. M. j at three it fell calm, all the boats were 
hoisted out to tow the ship, and everyexertian made to get up with 
them. On a breeze springing up at five o'clock, we cast olf all OUr 
boats, but were not able to get alongside of them until a qual"ter 
before nine o'clock, when we brought them to a close atl:ion on eacl~ 
bow, which continued about a quartel' of an hour, wben they both 
struck their colours. They proved the Zeevraght and the Zeelast. 
the one a brig and the other a large panchallang, each mounting 
twenty-two guns of different calibres, from Macassar, loaded with 
rice, powdel', shot. gun-carriages, and Itol'e& .from Teroate. 'The 
"essel. both belong to the Dutcb East India Company. During the 
atl:ion, I lost one of my best seamen, ·killed in the nuin-t"p, ana five 
;wouaded i among the latter is the First Lieutenmt Hodgkins, who 
received a musket ball through his right arm; his condu3: on. thls, 
as on every other occasion, has given me the satisfaction tbat war
nnts ·my .recommending him to your notice and attentioR. I had 
great pleasure in observing the zeal of all the Officers and men on this 
oc:c:asion, as I have done several other times since my arrival. at these 
islands. wbich justly entitled them to my thanks_ Enclosed I send 
you a list of the killed and wounded on board the Dutcb ve~sels. I 

hapve'R~' • E. WILLIAM HILLS. 
• 1lI1I#r. If. 

List of bIlld lDIIl_dtd o. botwJ the ""tin- mnrtiowtd 'VtIItls. tqt1l1'td ~ 
his Mfljtsty's ship Orphnu, lYiJiimn Hills. EItJ. Caplain, the ~5th 00_. 
1799' 
S:mchallang Zeelast. Captain Pieter Jansen_Number on board at 

the time of the action +~; oae killed. " 
Brig Zeevraght. Captain Pieter Meuse.-Number on board at tbe 

time of action 33 j six killed, Captain Meuse and six seamen wounded. 
W. HILLS • 

. ~xtrllil of a /ttin' from Captain CtDrgt Astlt. of his Majesty's shit La 
I';"g •• J4ttd Amboynll. ,. aot. MIlJ. 1800, to l'iu-Admirll/ Rlitni(f', 
Clliutu»ldtr in Chiif, f!J!t. Gfc. . 
I beg leave to acqua;nt you that I arrived here OD the 6th of May. I 

enclbse a list of vessels I captut-ed on my passage, which are all arri.ved 
at Amboyna. 

List of 'WISIIs tnptur~d ~m the ud March Il1Id ,,6thApril. 1800_ 

A Dutch prow. mounting four swivels, small arms, &c. mannc:d 
wi,h sixteen men, laden with sundries. out three days. from Macassar 

· bound to Sambauwa; capture~ ud March. in latitude 6 deg. 5 min. 
south, longitude 117 ~eg. "5 nun. east. 

A Dutch prow, mounting two brass swivels. small anns, &c. manned 
with fifteen men, laden with sundries, six days fl'om Macass31', bound 
to S:lmbauwa; captured 2.6th March. in latitude S deg. 51 min. south, 
longitude u8 deg. ~5 min. ~st. 

A Dutch prow, manned with fourteen men, laden with sund,ries. 
eight days froln Macassar, bound to Sambauwa; captured ~9th March. 

· in latitude 5 deg. ~9 min. south, longituue I J 8 deg .... 6 min. east. 
On the ~6th April, in l:ttitude 1 deg. ro min. south, longitude 12.6 

dcg. "5 min. east, fell in with and c:lptured the following yessels. 
• v.nder Dutch coluurs, from the island of ]au bound to Tcrnatc, 'Vile. 

, . 



CAZl1'TI LET'tlli. 

"row Helena (ship), mounting eight six-pound c:miagt gtlrlS lIad 
·four swivc:Js, manned with forty men. 

Brig Helena, mounting twelve six-pound guns, manned with ~o men. 
Bri, B"XiCk, mounting ten four-pound guns, manned with 12 men. 
The t}lree lane,' vessels, lacien with annual supplies for the garrison 

on the island of Ternate, and had on board, exclusive of their cargoes. 
specie to the :lmount. of 17,94l bpal1illll doU:lft. 

£x1r.al1 of a Ldttr frotll Captai" E. O. O,b"."e, Dj' his MtJesty'sship A1'TfJ
KlVlt, m Piu-AJmiral Rllimer, Comma1ukr i" Chief; (Sc. f!lc. dated on 
botuJ hil Majelty'l ship Arrogant, at liea, tbe 7-6th 0./J"11I, 11\00. 
The difticulty of. getting water at Anjer Point, induced me to 

proceed to Mew Bay, wbere I arrived ~itlt the Orpheust tbe 5th May. 
The 7th of May "'e captured a small ship, from the lale of France, in 
ballast, which was burnt. May 16th, sailed with the AlTOganl and 
Orpheus, from Mew Bay, and passing to tbe nortbward of tbe islands 
of Batavia, made the land of Java, 16th May, near Point Indramago, 
and having Humkill Island id sight at the same time to the r.lStward 
of Batavia I the same day discovered a large' ship and a brig at ancbor, 
to whom we g'J.ve chase; and who, aftel' b:lving made some signals let 
each other, made all sail from us in for the land. It was I1te in the 
evening. before we got nearthem, when we discovered the ship to be iL 
vessel of force, and having several guns on her lower deck, and tbe 
-brig 31so muunting fourteen guns, finding tbey could not escape us. 
they both ran on 5110re, at sOIne miles distant from each other, t~ tbe 
westward of Puint Indramago. We were soon within random shot of 
the ship, and anchOl-ed as near bel' as tbe depth of wOl.ter would admit. 
when she b~g-oln firing at us, wbkh Wa5 returned by severAl g:uus from. 
each deck. About this time two boats weJ'e observed gOing from 
laer f\lll of men; and as it grew dark £ho~tlr after, some of our boats 
were sent to prevent the ere\\' of the slup from landing, and tl) 
;ummons her to sunelldcl', \; hie h tbev could not do till the JII0flt

ing; this 1 conclude W:i5 with a deSIgn of de~troyillg her, if they 
could ila\'e accclIll'li,hed hlllding the cJ"tw ill the night, but the 
vi~ilanre oC our uuab I'fC\'(,lltt(1 this t.tkiJl~ place, as her boots were 
t:.tk.tn, full ot' men, the tir~t tim!" the attempt W;IS made.' At d:l,
break .he surrendered, and w ... taken possessIOn of, when ,\pe found 
be,' tu be the Hertzoy de B"ul1~wick (armed ship), l~elonging to the 
Dlltcb East Inilia Compan\, J:m Curnelius Haune, COIllID_nder. 
ltIol1nting twenty glllli U11 rht; upper·decks, and dght gUlls on the 
lower·dtck, and m:mm:d with 3io Im'n, p:lrt of whom l::td mad4t 
thdr e.clpe (1) shore. At rh time tbe boau were lient to prevent 
the men from landing fwm the ship, other boats wt're nut ur.Jer thet 
dirtotlion of l.itUtc:nilut Blarlley, to hoard the bl'ig, whid, W;lS some 
miles di~t:lIlt from us. Thi~ service be accomplisllt:J without lo~s. 
and SOOIl after brought her near lIS, when we tound her to be the 
Dolphin armed h.-ig, c;omm;mded by Jan Vaumyes, belonging to tlle 
Dut"h East India Comp:lu), mountlll~ fuurteen ~uns, and h:iving 011 

.... bO:lrd sixty-five Illen. ~by ~4th, at d~.y-u,.e3k III the morning, we 
captured, clos!' untler tbe land, 3 $mall :lfmed hri, uf six carriage.; 
guns, and some swivels, on 01 cruise frem Sumaran~, wh:ch place 
Ihe had left the pr~ttdill'T ,Ly. 011 the to\ieaing of the ssth we got 
sight of Jap",ra, mli the ;hip at> :lnchor then'; but it fell little wind. 
aad wc were ohliged to ;\Rehor'at the di.unce of tell or eleven mile. 
from it; as th!"}" had ob~u ... ed Us fr\JJn the ~hore, I thought no time 
was to be lOit, "ud th~rdor~ .It ci!>ht 1'. ~I. \ell,t <Ill the b"-lt~. well 
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b"ried and armed, with Lieutenant Blayney Rice, whO" got (0 the 
.hip about midnight; :md though she had been hauled close to the 
.hore (on seeing us in the enning), lInder a small battery, yet the 
lurprise was complete, and she wal boarded without any loss, many 
of the crew jumping overboard at the time. The battery fired on 
~em 10 IO.)n as they discovered her to be in our possession; but 
though some: of the boat's oars were broke by the sbot,. no other ac
cident happened, and they efFe&ed getting her out before day light, 
wAt'n she joined us, and we found her to be the Dutch East India 
COI!1panr's ship Undernem1ng, mountil!g six c~ri~ge-guDl. and 
JlavlD$' ~'ghty men on board. A~ter puttlDg thelnze l!lorder, May 
dtb, JOIDed the Orpheus off Chenbon, and foun that ID 'our absence 
Ihe h3d captured a Dutch brig, a aloop, and two prows I the three 
latter were destroyed. Same day run into the anchorar to the west
ward of Point Indramago, where sbe landed most of the prisoners i 
lIOJIle of them being very sickly. The Dolphin brig is a new vessel, 
well coppered and equipped. and well adapted for service (particu. 
larly in shoal water), she mounts fourteen guns, and has good l'OODl 

snd ~W'ity at quarters. A true extraa. 
(Signed) J. HOSEASON, Pro. Sec. 

111l. A"'tIl1ll. Muras Roads. A. M. AI/gust 11, doo. 
I have the pleuure to acquaint you, that on the morning of the +la 

August. being in sight of Point Divy, we disco...ered two ships ia 
the N. E. and a brig E. by S. to the fonner we gave chase, and about 
DOOR we were. sufficiently near to see that one of thcm was a small 
frigate with a tier of guns, and the other a merchant ship, both under 
'l:nglish colours. At three quarters past two P. M. we had neare4 
the chase considerahly, wben she began tbrowing her guns, boats, 
and other heavy aI·tidas. oVCl'board •. At four P. M. the shot from 
cur chase guns went over her, when she hauled tbe English ensign 
-down, and hoisted French national colours, fired her stem-chasfs two 
or three times at us, and then struck. She lroved to be L'Uni 
French privateer, of thirty guns, eigbteen an nine-pounders, all 
-of which were thrown overboard during the chase, except t"". 
eighteen-pounders, two nine-p'ounders, and two carronades j she 
was commanded by Jea.n Fr.mcnis Hodoul, and bad a crew of 2.S0 men. 
on leaving the Mauritius on her present cruise: but bad on board 
~Dly 2.16 men when captured, baving put the rest into prizes j on 
'taking po~session of her, we found the other ship was the Friend
ship (English merchantman), from Bengal bound to Madras, and thttt 
the brig was the Bee, from Madras bound to Masulil,>atam, both of . 
which vessels had been captured by her in the mormng; we made 
aail after the ship, which we recaptured 3t ten at night, but the br~ . 
made ber escape. L'Uni left the Mauririus the 4-th May, and had 
captured the English privateer Harriot from the Cape of Good Hape. 
the Helen belonging to Bombay, and the ship and bri~ before men
tioned. The Arrogant, with L'UBi prize, anchored ID this RClac1 
last night at nine o'dock. and the recaptured ship Fl'iendihip, 
I expett shortly, as she -sails tolerably well, and 1 only parted witll 
ber two days ago. I have the honour to be, &c. 
. 1'. RIIinier • .£1'1' (Signed) EDW. O. OSBORNE. 

SIR, Bom/ury, S,-pt"",,", 3, ,80a. 
r beg leave to infonn you ormy arriV31 here 'on the 30th of August, 

'after a passage of eleyen days. from Mocha. About fifty 1eague, to 
·Wl. catward gf Aden. 1 fell in with and took. the C~'isia, Frentb 
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privateer, from the Mauritius, who threw o .. r her CU'", ab4f cut 
away her anchor., with a view to eacape; we found one huadrecl anel 
forty·eight men on board her & she iI only between two or three year. 
old, bui~t,at Nantz. 1 am, &te. &te. J. BLANKETT. 
P.~,E~. ---

rAJ.} of a letttr from Liellltll~lIt 7amtl Mdll, cD_anJiIIg his Majtst,/, 
schoolltl' Nttlt,y, ID EVQII NepelUl, Es,/, JalIJ '!I OPDrtD, Iht uI illst. 
SIR, 

I beg leave to enclose for the infol'mation of my Lords Commjs~ 
sioners of the Admiralty, the copy of a letter from me to Admiral 
Lord Keith. I am, Sir, your most obedient bumble servant, 

JAMES MEIN. 
MY LORD, Nn/4,y, tlOIwto, F.b. s, .aol. 

I have the honour to inform your Lordship, tAat in obedience to 
orders from Captain Cockburn, of his Majesty's Imp La Minerve. QIl 

the :&7th ult. 1 aailed from the Tagu. in hil Majesty's schooner 
Netley, under my command. charged with the trade from Lisbon bound 
to the northward. On the snt, being off the Bar of Oporto •. 1 feU 
in witlt fow' privateers, ODe of which was .aptured by the Netley; after 
a ch:lSe of two houl'S; she is called Santa Vitioria, a Spanish lugger, 
mounting six guns. and manned with twenty.six men. The other 
three privateers escaped by my being obliged to rejoin the convoy, 
lOIIle of the ships having the signal hoisted for an enemy to wmd
ward. I have the honour to be, my Lord, your Lord.hip's most 
obedient ~umble servant. . JAMES MEIN. 

lArd Ketlh, K. B. {sfc, 

Cob of a litter frflm LinlttftlUlt LiJJ)'a, cDmmatulillg the NUIIIII4 011111', " 
, EVQII Ne/tall, Es'1' Jalea Fib. :&+. 1801. 

Slit, 
I beg you will be pleased to acquaint my Lords Commissioners of 

t'he Admiralty, that at the back of the Isle of Wight, yesterday at two 
P. M. having the tr:ule from Daltmouth under my convoy for the 
Downs, I fell ill with, and. after a chase of six hours, engaged and 
captured the Bonilparte cutter privateer, of Cberbourg, of fourteen 
brass guns, of four and six-pounders, and forty.four men, two day. 
out af port; she had captured a ligbt collier trom Plymouth. I am 
happy to say the Nimble had no men killed or wotlnded; and that MI'. 
Watts, the Master, and all the petty Officers and ,eamen, behaved like 
British seamen. The privateer lwl two men killed. ud the Fit"" 
Lieutenant dangerously wounded. 

ADMIRALTY·OPFICE, MARCH 3. 
CD/Y of • [ttt". frfltlZ Admiral LfJrd Gardlztr, Cfllnma"Jtr i;, Chirf of hi, 

J~/(1jeJty's ships tz1/d 'Utssels fin tbt CMIt Dj IrlUuzd, 10 E'1I11II N'I'tUI, Elf. 
daled at (.m-l, thl '1:&a ultimll. 

SIR, 
I herewith enclose, for the infonnation of the Lords Commissioners 

of the Admiralty, the copy af a letter which I received yesterday 
'afternoon from C3.ptain T!'rsden, of his Majesty's ship Revblution
naire, giving an ac::ount of hiS having captureod the Moucneron French 
brig privateer, belonging to Bourdeaux, mounting .ixteen"guns. :mcI 
one hundred and thirty men. I am, Sir. &e. GARDNER. 

MY LORD, RI<wbtti'Jltlmrt, at StIl. F,/). IS. 
I have the honour to infonn your Lordship, that early this morning 

.1 c::aptW'el1 th~Fr~neh brig privateer MOUChe{OD, belonging to..BoW'. 
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dea.ux. mountinJ sixteen guns, twelve and six-pounders, and ()ne 
hundred and thIrty men, out twenty days from Passage, but had only 
Dlade one capture, the WiUiam brig of London, from Saint Michael's. 
loaded with fruit. I have the honour to be, &c. 

Lord Garthur. THOMAS TWYSDEN. 
ExtraO I/' 11 utier fr- thl HQ1fOIIf'tlbll Ciljtain Rrmert Stopford. I/' his 

MpjlSt,}'S Ship E:JUIJllllt. ;" iJ...uilMru BaJ, IQ Earl St. YiIIc,lII. thl "3d 
tU'FtbT1UlrJ. 1801. • 

MY LI)I.D, 
I have the honour to acquaint your Lordship, that on the night or 

the "oth instant, I sent the boau of the Excellent to ende:lVour to 
bring off a cutter and a sloop which were at anchol' Bear the Point of 
Ql!ib~on; unfortunately that same cyening, after dark a large ,basSI 
fIIIIrN, with troops on b031'd, going to the island of Belldsle, had taken 
her at-'ltion close to the above vessels, the resistance which the boats 
met with was consequently much greater than there was it lirst reason 
to e1pea; this circumstance did not, however, prevent Lieutenant 
Church (having the command of the boat;), from making the attack 
upon the ,hassI'mllTlI, in which he g'allantly persevered, till being 
bIdly wounded himself, and two men killed in hiS hoat, he was oblira 
to retire; the otller boats under tile command of Messrs. Crawford 
aDd Manning (Midshipmen), resolutely boarded and succeeded in 
bringing off the cutter called L'Arc, an armed vessel in the service 
of the Republic, commanded by an Enseign de Vaisseau, and employed 
as convoy to and from Belleisle; this vessel had also on board a 
detachment of troops, wbo were made prisoners, and who made the' 
vessel's force much sllperior to that of tile asuiia.Dts. 

R. STOPFORD. 
lAb I/' a Litter /rim Mr. Hllllljhny Gihsl»r, Master'" th, Lord NC/sIIJI. 

jrWill ship" lPar, IQ E'fIaII Nepell1l, Esg. dared PlY-th SQu"", dti 
"F~, 1801. I 

. su., 
Be pleased to inform the Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 

that, on the ,,6th instant, at three P. M. being between the Isle of 
Wight and Portland, a IUfiger hove in sight to leeward, with a large 

~ aail in chase of her; conceIving I might cut her off, I instantly bore 
away iD a direaion for that purpose, and, after a chase of four hours, 
had the good fortune to effea it, and being about to board her, site 
struck her colours. On taking possession of her 'I found her to be 
the Espoir lugger privateer, Monsieur Alegis Basset, commander, 
nIounting fourteen can'iage Juns, with seventy-five men, had sailed 
only two dlyS before from Sa1l1t Maloe!, and had taken notlling. The 
sail in chase proved to be his Majesty's frigate L"Oiseau, Lord Au
gustus Fitzroy~ commander, which came up as we were exchanging 
priSODel'S. NODe killed or wounded. I have the hon<>ur to be, &c. &c. 

HUMPHREY GIBSON. 
DOWNU10·STI.EET, MAI.CH 7' 

.A Ittter, ,,'Which thl foi"'willg is all ExtraO, /Nu bmr r«eilvtd b.1 till Right 
Hon. Hntry D."das, _ Dj' his Majesty's principllJ SIcretarus " SlaU. 
from Li,Ill,,,IIIIt-CoIImd Fraur, CIIIItNlIUIIltU I/' thl GIlITisIJII "Goree, '11 

IH Coast " Africa, datld off S_gal, 5th 'jllllllllry, 180r. 
On the 3d instant, the weather being very favourable, and the surf 

unusually low, it was determined by Sir Charles Rlmilton and myself 
te attack an arnied brig and schooner, laying at anchor in the rIver. 
The party destined for this service, conSISting of fifty live volunteers 

. from the Melpomene, under tbe command of Lieutenant Dick, livo 
frolll the crew of the trauSPOl't, and thirty· six, couun3nded by Liouh 
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Christie, from the African c0'1's, left the frigate at half put Ilina
o'clock, in five boats; and, h,u'Jni passed the bar without accidC'ftt~ 
and the batteries at the point, without being discovered, arrived, at a. 
quarter past eleven o'dock, within a few yards of the brig, when the 
enemy commenced a very heavy fire, through which our yeople 
boarded, and, after a very severe contest, which lasted twenty mlDutes. 
carried the vessel. It apJlCars she was caIled the Senegal, cOlllJlW1ded 
by M. Renon, mounted eighteen guns, with about sixty men, eigb
teen of whom are prisoners, Two of the best boats having been 
destroyed by the enemy's shot, Lieutenant Dick judged it better tn 
turn tbe guns of the brig upon the schooner than to attempt boardm5 
her, and kept lip a well-direCted fire for some time j but she wu SO • 
well protet1ed by the batteries on ~hore, anti by small arms from the 
southern bank. tbat he found it necessary to desist; and, cutting the 
brig's cable, made sail with her down the river. After two hoors' po._ 
session, she u\lfortunately grounded, and he was obli$ed to relinqui.h 
his prize, ::ftcr rendering her unfit for farther service. The retreat 
"'as conducted with the greatest order, and the whole of the prisoner. 

• and \\oounm:d brought off, notwithstanding the surf upon the bar. 
and under a fire of grape and small arms from the adjoining batteries. 

I enclose iI return of the killed and wounded -, and have to regret' 
the loss of two very gallant Officers, Lieutenants P.ilmer, of the Navy • 
• d Vivian ofthe Marines. 

ADMrIlALTY-OFFICE. MAIlCH 7. 
CtJI.J of Il lettlr' from Sir Charle, HII1IIi!1llll, Bart. CIljItaill Dj' his Majtltf6 

Ship Melpotnmt, III E'lI1III Ntptan, /:.1'1' JidtJ at GllrU, Itb Ja. 1801. ' 
Sill, 

You will be pleased to inform their Lordships, that. being off the 
bar of Senegal, on the 3d instant, the weather moderate and the lurf 
low, witb the concurrence of Colonel Fr;;7c:" I conceived it possible. 
jf we could &urprise a brig,corvette and an armed sthooner, anchored 
within the bar, to posseas ourselves of the battery commanding the 
entrance, and, by the means of their own vessels, as [ had none under, 
my cnmmand lit for the purpose, to have finally reduced Senegal. I 
therefore detached Lieutenant Dick, with ninety-six Officers an,l men 
from the Melpomene and African corps, in five boats, who left the 
ship at nine P. M. were fortun:.te enough to pass tbe heavy s\lrf on 
the bar with the ftood-tide, without accident, and unobserved by tbe 
point battef)'; but, OD their approaching within hail of the brig, the 

alarm wa. g:lven, and the two bow-guns dischargeJ, hy which Lieu
tenant P"lmer. with seven seamen, ~ere killed, and two boats sunk. 
Notwithstanding this unfortunate accident, the brig was carried. 
;after an obstinate defence of twenty minutes, but which gave the 
schooner time to cut her cable. Lieutenant Dick, finding that tho 
loss of his two best boats, and many. of his best men, added to a 
constant fire from the schoone.· and two batteries, must have rellderea 
any farther attempt a'.Jortive, he judlJed it right to make every at
tempt to get her over the bar, but the ebb-tide havia. made, a_cl 
~ng tot;&lly unacquainted with the naviption of tbe river. sbe got 
aground; and feeling it hUp05sib1e ever to get her off, he found it 
absolutely necessary to retreat; and, under the many obstacles he had 
to surmount, across a tremendous .urf, under a heavy fire of grape 
""d musk~try, eX<.itcs my adlluration even more, if possible, thaD the 
gallant mannel' in which the brig was carried j I tl1erefore feel it my 
out)' to recommend Lieutenant Dick to their Lordships' notice, who 
.,cilks hi&hly .Q£the Oiiicerl and DlC4 employed under him, both froaa 

• Scc Captain H:uni1toll'.lettcr. 
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OAZETTK LITTUII. ~ss r, .. <,J,;.~ -'-', 
this ship and the African corps', and we had the satisfaC\ion, at . ~ ,? I!h· ;(''', I. 
cia I, . <.., t Lt ":-. .' 

y- Ight, to perceive the brig had sunk up to her gunwales in a IQ,. ~ 
quick ~and. It appears she was called the Senegal; had been fitted .•.•• ~ - -
out there at the expence of the Republic, and was comJ11anded by 
Citi2'.en Renout who was on board at the time, and of whose fate we 
are. uncertain; she mounted elghteeh gUllS, twelve and nine-pounders, 
and had ne.uly sixty men on bO:lrd, some of whom escaped ID a boar, . 

, tfle rest were killed in boardin~, except five whites and thirteen blacks. 
wlto are now on board tbis ship, It was chieRy owing to the al:tcriry 

. and cow-age of the latter that we met such resistance. E.nclosed r . 
have the honour to transmit a list of killed and wounded. I renuin, 
Sir. IIcc. IIcc. (Signed) C. HAt.UL TON. 

LIST OF KILLED AIID woUNDED. 
Kilkd,-Lieutenant William Palmer, Lieutenant Vyvian, First 

LIeutenant of Marines; 1\·lr. Robellr I\tain. Midshipman i six seamen; 
0IlC! marine; one corporal of African corps. • 

W'UIIlIeJ_Mr. John Hendrie. Master's Mate; Mr. Robert D31'ling •. 
6I1r~eon's Mate; ten seamen; one corpocal of marines; tour pri vate 
mannes; Lieutenant Christie, African corps. 

(Signed) C. HA~IlL TON. 

OIIJ of fllnter from Si,. HytN Parker, AJmif'fl/ " tll .Iw, f5fc. It E'WI. -
N~aa, Es'!. timed in rflrllllJUlb Rous, ,11 3d W.lllllt. 

, SIR, 
Admiral Dickson having acquainted me, th:lt he, this morning, 

'received a lettel" from Lieutenant Wright, cl)mmandlng his Majesty"s 
brig Cobourg,acquainting him of his having captured a French 
Jugger privateer, I have the honour to endose, for the intonnatiol\ 
oftbe Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, a copy of the Lieu. 
tenant's letter. and am, Sir, &c. Icc. H. PARKER. 

SIR, His Mlljtlly's Brig Cobourg, at Sta, Marc! 2. 

I beg leave to acquaint YOll, rh':!t in his Majesty's hired brig 
Cobourg, a few miles from the land, at nine this evening, I capturea 
tbe French lugger privatf'er called the Bienvenu, of fourteen cal ri:lge 
guns. belonging to Calais, ont two d:lYs; two of her prizes :Ire now in . 
sight, whicli I nope to recapture, 1 howe the honour to be, &c. &C. 

Admiral Diclslln, &h, M. WRIGHT. 
Bxlwzll of a letter from Ad"';"a/ Si,. <['!:tmas Pas!rJ. Bart. Commander;1I 

Chirfofbis Majtsty's Sbips and Ymtls al Pb'molllb, I. EVlln NltUln, £.sg •. 
datld III 5th instaat. 
Enclosdi 1 tfallsmit a letter from MI". John Luckraff', ac\ing Lie\l~ . 

tenant and Commander of the Sy.~an cutter, giving an account of hi. 
having captured Le Vengeur French privateer. ' 

SIR, $WIIII Clllttr, l)arllllutb Range, March 3, 
I beg leave to ac;quaint you~ that on the ut instant, the Praule 

Point bearing about N. E. distance one league, I captured a sl11All 
French lugger privateer, called Le Vongeur, Le Roy co~mander. 
JJlounting two large swivels. c:arryinp: I- number of small amlS, and 
manned with seventeell men, one of which is wounded by bringing her 
to I she had been ten days from St. Maloes, and (fortun:ltely) hall not 
taken any thing; J farther beg to 5:1Y, that on tbis occasioll, in hehalf 
of,the ownen 'of the cutter (the weather being so b:ld;, 1\"e ha.! the 
misfortune o( losing ODe of thflir best bo.'\ts in taking possession of 
~er: J am, &C. &c. JOHN LUCKlt..<\FF • . &,,. 'ThtlUlPasllJ, '1Irl. #lc. . 
.. 1IIo,. v. ~ L 
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COU~T OF ItINe'S BIKCH, GUILDIULf., MA.CH + 11101. 

Ear/ of :;t. Pi"l:tnl'lJ. Ttlcler, Elg. 

MR. JERVIS opened the pleadings in this cue, from which it 
app.:ared. that this was BD adioD for molloty had and ra:eiftd 

for the plaintiff's use. 

'Mr. ETJkint stated that this aaion was brought by the Earl oC St. 
rillc(nt against Mr. 'Tuc/:e/', who is a PrizeoAgellt, in order to recover 
flom him a sum of mOlley which ~ received, and which he (Mr. E.) 
apprehended was received for the use of the Noble F..arl (the Plaintifl). 
The only defence Mr. Tucker could have was, that he retained that 
lum of money iu his hands, 6ubjc:Cl: to IOme sU,l)erior claim. He \111-

dCrBtood that Lord Nelson conteuded that he ought to receive from 
Mr. Tucker what "a5 demanded of him by that acHon. Lord Kcith 
also concei\'ed that he had a title to this money, though he did Dot 
that day mL'lIn to enforce his claim. If the verditt of the jury mould 
be in favour of the Noble Earl, it would not operate as a bar againat 
these two Noble Command,rs. 1'hc persons interested were all of the 
Ilighest reputation, and whose names aud characters mUlt e'er remain 
(lcar to England. They were also frirncls to onc another; and thil 
controversy was by no means of a pecuniary nature j bllt arosc oot of' 
the different opinions that had been entertained on the subject. as to 
the cunom of the service. In the month of OCtober, 179ft the 
Noble Earl was appointed Commander in Chief of his Majesty's 8eet 
on the Mt:diterranean station, and soon afterwards, the limits of his 
command were extended along the Coasts of Spain and Portugal, to 
Cape Finisterrc, and the Nohle Earl continued in that command till 
November 26, 1799. On the 11th of March. in that year. aDd 
therefore during the existence of the Noble Earl's command. he sent 
orders to Capt~in Digby, of the Alcmene frigate, to cruise on the 
North Coast of Spain. Captain Digby aCtually did cruise under 
thuse orders, when he took two Spanish ships, of great .aJue, whieh 
were aftcrwardslibelled and condemned in the Court of Admiralty ; 
and the qne&tion for the eOllsidtration of the jury W3'-Whether 
Capt. Dighy, having taken these two prizes within the limits of the 
Mediterram:an dation, over which the Noble Earl presided-Captain 
Digh)' having gone on tllis cruise, undc:r these orders--having con
tinued under thc:se orders unremked and unrepealcd-and even if the 
Noble Earl had returned to this country, and Captain Digb)' had 
received his orders from tIle Senior Officer left on the station-the 
question '1't"aB. whether the Noble Earl \\'a~·not entitled to his eh ...... 
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It waa perrealy known to every bodY. that all prizes 'taken in the 
war-that all the property of enemies taken in war belonged to th~ 
King, 7urI CQi"otuI. But for the benefit of the service, and for the 
encouragement of the Navy, which had long been the pride, the 
.rnament, aod the glory of Britain. his Majesty had conde&oended, by 
di&l'CIlt aa. of Parliament, to divest himself of the right to this pro-
. petty. And therefore, generally, at the beginning of eytry war, ther,e, 
wu. Prize Aa passed for that purpose, and a Royal Proclamation. 
In consequence of these, all property of that kind-all prizes, were 
~Yided among the different rar-ks of the Navy-in such proportions u, 
hi. ~ajesty thought fit to direct. It W:l5 quite dear there were but 
two ways in which any person conld be entitled to prize-money. 
S~meD and inferior Officers must be on board the ship who took the 
prize. or tbey must be in sight at the time the prize was taken, :lnd 
mUlt be construCtively aiding and assisting. But the Superior Offi~ 
cera of hi, Majesty's Navy were entitled to prize-mon~, not iu con
eequence of their a~al presence, nor in consequence of that con
structive aid, but in consequence of the prize8 being taken under the 
immediate direCtions and orders issued to the Officer. who took the~ 
or by virtue of their superintending authority, by their command, anti 
within their stationt nnder whose orders the prizes were taken. It 
was not necessary. nor had it ever been held. that the Admiral com
manding on any station should with his own hand issue the order 
under which the prizes were taken ; but it was sufficient if the orders 
were issued by aqy person under his controul and authority. The 
question arose under these circumstances :-The Earl of St. Vincent 
bad dc:voted his time and talents so mnch to his country, as to OTer
po\\er hia constitution by his unremitting services. insomuch that it 
became: DC!Cessary to :lpply for leave of absence to the Admiralty, who. 
011 the .ad of November. r 798. wrote a letter to the Nuble Earl, in
forming him they complied with his request, and desired him to give 
to the nest Senior Officer, who. in his absence, W"c1S to command the 
Beet, such instructions as he might judge necessary. The Noble 
Earl continued on hir station a considerable time after that period. 
giving orders to the different ships under his command. At last he 
sailed for England in his Majesty's ship Argo, with hin flag flying as 
Commander in Chief. Upon his arrival it was absolutely necessary' 
fOl' the Noble Earl to apply to the Al.dmiralty even befure he could 
come out of his ship. 

When Mr. Er/lint was proceeding. 

The 411-0,.." GtlJmrl interfered. and said, he appeared for lord 
Nelson. Lord Keith did not appear by any Counael. And if his 
friend wo.ld COme to 8uch admissionlu would enable him to try the 

, 
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qucation. he should giye DO troublr, as he undttatood t~ WII tbetl 
DO defence:. 

Lord Ktn.Jon said--c' The def~dant would take care to pay the 
money into the right hand, in ca.~c it might be c;laimed by somebody 
c.-lsc." His Lon13hip said. .. they would prove the Dcfcndant had 
received the nlolley, and that the pl'i~C:8 wc:rc: taken within the proper 
Ifltit lIde:s." 

C~"lnill D~'(~; proved that he had cruised under tlle orders of the 
t~rt of St. Vinccnt, and that during that cruise he had captured the 
fll3nish frigates the El Thetis and Santa Brigida, near Ferrol. on the 
16th and 17th of Ol\:oher, 1799. It appeared that the Noble Earl's 
share, as Commander in Chit£' amounted to 9671/. 8s. and the Gentle
IDen of the Jury, under the direCtion of the Lord Chief Juftice, found 
• venlia for llim to that amount. 

ADMlaALTY C017aT, MAaCH 7. 

Neutral Ship,. 

~H E following interesting case occurred in the High Court of 
1. Admiralty of England, btforc Sir WILLUK SCOTT, Judge 

Advocate :-The ,JolI~e Vrow Wilhelmina, a neutral vcascl, Capt. 
Jacobus,_ t:I..mmandcr, belonging to Pappc:nbnrgh, and engaged in a 
course of trade 011 the I:oast of Holland, perfcflly consonant to the 
Laws of Nations, was stopped and boarded by the Aju. a Guernacy 
privateer. The Captain ofthe privateer. through the medium of an 
interpreter. intimatcd to Captain Jacobus, that he had good reason 
to think he was engaged in a contraband commerce, which the inspec
tion of his ship's paperi would clOpose, but that if he would give him 
a certain sum of mOlll:Y. he would rele~e his ship. The Captain of 
the \Vilhdmilla, alarmed at the circwnstallce of having his ship board. 
cd. and apprehtnsive of hI. voyage beiug delayed, readily consented 
to the: demand, in order to glt off, and paid the Captain oflhe Ajill 
",hat he thought propt:r, to utort. No 600ner had this transaelioD 
been conc1utleu. than the Ajax made pri~e of the neutral ship, and 
tarried Ioer into Guernscy. ,,'htre the Prize Commissioners COIldemned 
ht'r. '1 he gronnd of the: condemnation was, that the pretence by 
whidl tJ.e C .. ptain of the Ajar. obtained a sum of mOMY to release the 
,hip, \\'a~ an innocent .tratagem to make the Captain of the neutral 
.hip eunfus the: truth. and that tbe payment of it by the latter wal an 
8h~olutt' admi"ion of hi. carrying on an illicit commerce. The matter 
was brought into the superior Court, and upon taking the deposition. 
"f the n~utrill Captaiut aud fxamining hii papers. it "appear. he wu' 
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4a the p1'OleCution bf a legitimate commerce. To aaawer tlUs, the 
~vit of the Commissioners, which appeared to have ~n in'egularly 

. pr~ed. was produced. stating that they had proceeded OD the 
ground. that the stratagem of the Captain of the Ajax was an innocent 
one, and that the compliagce of Capt. Jacohua decided the questioll 
of his illegal trading; after hearing Dr. Nicholla. -the King', Advo. 
cate, for the captor., and Dr. Lawrence, for the neutral owners, 

Sir WILLUI.of SCOTT pronounced judgment. He Cl;patiated upon 
the general Laws of Nations, with regard to Neutral Powers. and 
then applied them to the particular caae in question. He expressed 
Itimself in unqualified terms of indignation at the conduCt, not only of 
the Captain of the Guernsey privateer, but of the CommissionErs who 
had sandioned it; he feared such praaices were hut too prevalent; it 
was a species of condua disgraceful to tbe British Flag and to the 
National charatler; he wished he could ha~ used softer tc:rrns, but 
in speaking of such an aa, he could no· otherwise describe it, than as 
oppressive, nnjutlt~ and fraudulent; an infraction of the Rights Of 
Neutral Nations; a di5grace to the ju:tice of our pwo, and a violatioD 
of its positi ... e IawI. The innocent stratagem, as it was called, aDd 
the uodue advantage attempted to be made of it, were, in his opinion, 
aets of the highest atrocity, _ and deserving the severest animadversion 
and punishment. All the aatisfa8:ior. he could make to the illjured 
Neut{ll Owners, they should receive at his hands; and to that effeCt 
be decreed. that the Wilhelmina should be restored to them, and all 
the 10911, damages. expences, and costs, occasioned by her detention, 
. fully paid by the Captain of the privateer, Qr by his owners. 

CAPTURE OF THE Kl!.NT EAST INDIAMAN. 
[Flom the India Telegraph of the 18th Odobcr, 1800.] 

ON Sunday last accounts were received in town (CaINllla) of the 
capture of the HOR. Company'. ship Kenl, Captain RIVIMOTON. 

af'ter an engagement of ~oDsir1erable duration with the C~I. 
Captaill SU~COVFF, offtlle SflIIJ Hltuh. -. 

On 'TlIe81ay morning the 7th inst:mt, at day-light, a strange iail 
was discovered in the N. W. quarter; the Kent at that time wat 

lying to for a pilot, and Captain RiviDgton conceiving the vessel iD 
sight to be a pilot scllooner, immediately bore down, hoiilted hi. 
colours, and made the signal for a pilot; the stranger, upon this, made 
lai1 and hauled up towards the Kent; it was lOon after discovered 
that she was a ship, the han4s were immt'diatel)- calltd to quarters, and 
~e: ahip ~pared for .aioo ~ UpOJl he .. approach to the: Kent, ... cM 
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ahctred no coloul'l, a sbot "*' fired at her from the larbtmd lidr, 
which was followed up. a, she: passed upon the oi'l'Osite tM:k, by & 

Itroadlide, aud a constant fire kept up while .he w. withio rw:h of 
tbe guns ; the privateer, for it was now IIc:Crtained to be.,. lOon af. 
terwards tacked. came up on the iarboard aide and commenced the en
tagcmcnt within about .ml1llkct-shot. but without doing much injury, 
altho1!gh she continued in this position for some time :--.he then .hot 
a.b~ and passing round the: bow of the Kent, renewed the engage
blent on the dthcr aide, oearlf at the same distance and for the ume 
length of time, but with • little efFea • hefore. She afterwards made 
ail a-head. .. if with the intention of relinquishing the attack and 
making off, which she could easily bave done, bavlng greatly the IU

periority in sailing; when aIIe had got about the distance of half a 
mile .. head of the Kent. the WIIi however, obscned to haul her main
.il up, ll1Kl wear round immediately toward. her, and in about ten or 
fifteen minutes aftn-wards, or as BOon as her guns would bear, she, (or 
die first time. hoitted the National colours (Sun:oufF afterwards de
dared that he had forgot them before), and fired a broadsidc and a 
-rolley of musketry from every part of the ship, which wu immediately 
returned by the Kent, and continued while her gons would bear; the 
privateer then wearing round her stem, ran~d-dOlC up alongside, 
'and received a full discbarge from the KCllt', starboarc! guns; at thit 
moment she fired a whole broadside and threw a number of hand gft
uades from her tops into the Kent, some of which penetrated the 
~pper deck and bunt on the gnn deck, at the same time a 're of mus
ketry was kept up from her tops, which killed and woundc:d a number 
of the passengen and recruits that were on the quarter deck and poop J 
.. hen the ships were completely locked with each other. Captain Sur
oouff' entered at the head of about I So men, completely armed for 
boarding, having each a sabre and a brace of pistols; the contell: 
npon deck was no~ dCllperate, and lasted for about twenty minutes 1 
but the encmy, having greatly the &Ilpcriority, both in number and 
arms, ~re viClorious, and a dreadful carnage cosued, they 6hewing no 
flUlIrtu to •• yonc who came in their way. whethu with or without 
arms; and such was their savage cruelty, tltat they evc:n stabbed 80IIlC 

CIf the sick in bed. 
Upon gain~ng posse9sion of the poop, the French immediately cot 

~awn the c:oIuure, and lOon after this had complete possession of the 
ehip. 

Captain Surco~tr, finding some disinclination in his crew to board, 
laacl bem undqr the De'ccuity of plying them several times with liquor • 
• "'t'n as to promise them an hour', pillage', in the event of carrying 
&be Ih!p, 81111 tbi. time they cOlllpletely occupic4, breaking open every 
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JllCUge they could ~ at, and ~en taking the ~oats, hatsj shoai 
Ice:. from the penons of the officers 'and pal8ellgerl. 

From the c:ommen«ment of the ii6ion until the French were iD 
pbsseuion of the ahip~ was about an hour and forty.scyen minutca ; 
and, from the saJIant manner in which the officers and crew of the 
Kent beha'ed while the ships were clear of each other, there i. not a 
doubt but ,he would have overcome the pri,ateer ; but there being. 
~ery great de~ciency of small arm., they had no mean. of repelling 
luch a number of boarders, 80 well prepared for close aaion ; and 
Captain Surcouff' acknowledged that had he not succeeded in carrying 
her, his own ship must soon have sunk alongside. 

It is with extreme regret we add, tbat' Captain Rivington, after 
the most manly conduC\ ill the defence of his ship, fell by rthe mu.
ketry from the tops of the privateer, wlule SurcouH was in the aa 
of boarding. 

In the afternoon t1te ofticera, passengers, and crew of the Kent, were 
«nt on board an Arab vCS8Cl, which hove in light, and which had been 
plundered by tqe privateer the day before; BOme of the seamen were. 
however, detained on board the privatCCF and put in irons, with the 
hopes of inducing them to mter. The Chief Officer, Surgeon, and 
Surgeo .. •• Mate, with about thirteen of the moat dangerously wound
ed, were detained on board tbe Kent, Dnder pretence of it. requiring 
too much time to remove them. 

Although the pri,;e master informed the u~fortunate people who 
were sent OD board the Arab, that there was abllndance of pro,iaioJlJ 
and water, yet upon enquiry there was found ollly a very small quan
tity of rain water, scarcely equal to half a pint eacb per day" for four 
day •• with a few dates and raw rice to subsist on, and they were Coolle

.. entlv reduced to the Iltmo.t distre.., before they were rdieved bI' 
one of the pilot .chooncn which they met in the roads. 

LIST o/'0UICIR., SSAMS., PAUI.CUS, IIIIdTllooP', liIkJ ad 
'lIIOundttl 011 ioar" the Han. ComlQlty', Ihip Kent, in llBian 'With LA 
Con.fom&t. Frmch pri'fllllttt'. ~ the SfI"tllltaJ/ ;" the Boy 0/' 8englll. 
7th oj'Oaokr, i" l'WmlJ fout jlJlhowu 'W.ler_ 

-

[PubJiabed 111 Order of GO'I'el'lllDent.] 

Robcrt IU.ingtoD, EIq. commaDder, 
Mr. J. Findla" CUP,FDtcr 
lIr. \\'1. Buely, boauwain\ mate, 
Mr. R. Youl. third officer, 
Mr. J. TWeen, fourth dinGo 
John Cooper. seaman, 
Henry Branuey, ditto. 
CorncIiua ZadJm, di&eo 

Xilled 
Diuo 
Ditto 
l>angerGutly WOUDW
Ditto, ditto 

2 Do and left OD boarcl S the KeDc. 
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William Karr, .eaman "·ounded 
Mr. W. Cator, free mer~h.nt, Ben,al, Killed 
Mr. T. H. Graham, writer, ditto, Ditto 
Mr.J. Puller, ditto, ditto, } DaDgerou,ly _Ddect. 
Benj. Tichblll1l, cadet, Madrat, alld could Dot IN! reo 
Mr. R. Sherwood, a.ilt. IUrgcon, do. moved Crom the KCAt. 
Mr. J. Ewer, writer. Bengal, Sligbtly wounded 
Mr. John W.rncr, cadet, Wounded 
l\fr.H. Gibaon, ueistant surgeon. Ditto 
Mr. R.. Moor, cadet, Madnl, S Severel, wounded, 1 since dead 
Mr. Alelf. Pendand, ditto, ditto, Ditto 
M r. Charles Gahagan, ditto, ditto, \Vounded 
M. Charlelllrlitchcll, ditto, ditto, Ditto 
Mr. L. S. Smith, disto, ditto, Ditto 
Corporal Wall)', H. M. loth rcg. foot, Killed 
'r. Cooper, -76th ditto, Ditto 
S. Cole, H. M. 2.7th Liflht Dr~... Ditto 
J. Davies, H. M ?sth ditto Ditto 
J. Pit1r.ering, H. M. :19th ditto, Ditto 
J. MlIllagen, H. Company" recruit, Ditto 
Captain Pill:ington, Aid-de-Camp to l S I W d cl 

Hon. Grn. St. John, S enre 7 OUII., 
EDfo!~ Faimer, H. Mo IQ regt. of I Wounded daaguoua!r. 

Ensign Byne, H. M. 76th ditto, Ditto 
Serjeant O'Bryen, H. M. loth ditto, 1 
Serjeant,M' Cullum, H. M. :l9:h Light I 

Dragoons. • Dangerously wouodecl, 
P.l.lIc:as, H. M. ,!th .dlttO,. } and could not be re.. 
A. Crowdall, H. 1\ • dItto, ditto, 'ICd ~--- thcK. • 
Francis Flctcher, H. M. ditto I mo""", CD 
Henry Magnell, H. M. ditto, ditt", 
J. Floyd, H. M. 25th light dr~gooll" J 
Corporal Finegan, H. M. :19th ditto, 
Corporal ~pieer, H. M. 76th fGOt 
John Healing, ditto, 

"'oundccl 
Ditto 
Ditto 

John Se~wood,diuo, 
W. Potts, ditto, 
W. Collier .. H. M. S7th Ii,bt cIra ... 
HeDry Perry, dir.o. 
Bam. Daniel ... H. M. loth reg. fbot, 
Iliehard Gillinga, ditto, , 
o. Wright. H. M. ?9th ligbt drags. 
J. Griffitb •. Hon. Company'.recruit 
Henry Hayding. ditto, 
John Gamerith, ditto, 
.Andrcw O'NeaI. ditto. 
J ohll Stal'ord. ditto, 
William Dic1r.IOD, ditto, 

B. Ford, prime, H. M. 76th foot. 

A"atra4 

Total b1Jecl anel ,,"ouode. 

l>itto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditco 
Ditt. 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 
Ditto 

~ Daugcrollaly wounded, 
aDd left OIl board_ 
Kent .1 Killed 

44 W~D~cd 

65 

----~-------.--- .. ,-' .-~ 
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LOSS OF THE INVINCIBLE. 

Extra8 of 11 Left" from a Miclshipman of hit Majetty'J laft Ship th, 
fn·pinciJJle, tQ a Frinul in 2"'O'llIIl, tiated rarmfJUth, March 18. 

c, QNL Y two days have elapsed since I last wrote to you, and in 
that short space the most melancholy accident has happened. 

namely, the tQtalloss of our ship. 'Ve set sail from Yarmouth on 
Monday morning for the Sound. to join the Heet under the command 
(Jf Admiral Sir Hyde Patkcr. and, about two o'clock ill the afternoon. 
the ship struck on a sand.bank, where she beat most violently for 
\lpwards of two hours, when her masts were cut away, and she im
mediately got into deep water. Her anchor was theft cast, and we 
all thought ourselves safe; for, nOhvithstanding she leaked con
siderably, the water gained but little upon us. Our signals of distresl 

-were heard 'and answered by a cutter, which immediately bore down 
to Yarmouth, to give intelligence of our distress; and we therefore 
boped. with tbe assistance that should arrive, to be able to save the 
ihip. as wen as ourselves. But God ordained it otherwise. The' 
rudder being unfortunately gone, the ship became unmanageable, and. 
in the evening, she agaill drove on the bank, when we an gave our
.elves up for lost. Through God's providence. however. a fishing 
smack, at this awful juncture, hove in sight, and the Admiral, myself. 
and two or three more, succeeded in getting on board of her; but the 
rest, in endeavouring to do the same, lost all the boats they were able 
to get overboard. In this melancholy condition she remained till the 
following morning, when, shocking to reiate, she entirely sunk. we 

being all the time speCtators of the distressful scene, without any 
possible means of affording the 'sufferers the least assistance, as any 
attempt to that effect would only have involved ourselves in the 
general calamity. By God's providence, however, the ship's launch, 
full of men, at length got clear of the wreck, and, by her assistance, 
we were enabled to save some others. In the whole, about one 
ilUnurcd and ninety-li\'e are sayc·d. The great part of the Officer~ 
including the Captain, have unfortunately perished. For my own. 
part, J bave left every thing but the clothes I now wear, two shirts, 
aud three pair of stockings, with part of my money:~ 

FUaTHl1I. PAII.TICULAas. 

The Invincible first struck upon the fatal bank between two and 
.three in the afternoon. In this situation Bhe remain«l near three 
hours. when the mizen mast went. by the bOlrd, and the main-malt 
~as immediately after cut away. The- ship, to the infinite joy of the 
t:rew, thc:n dropped from three and a' half into seventeen fathom 

laol. V. 2. M 

-----.-;.,~ 
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water, whc:re, however, unfortanately losing her rudder, .he 100ft 

hfcame unmanageable, and was again driven upon the bank. A 
fishing.smack, to the exertions of whoae people the highest credit 
and honour is due, now approached the wre~k. on which two boa" 
belonging to the Invincible were ordered out. On board one of 
these, the Admiral, the Pur.er. four Midshipmen, three of the Ad~ 
miral's servants, and six or eight seameil, reached the fishing'9IrulCk 
in safety, as did also the other boat full of people. Both of them 
immediately returned to the ship, but on re-approaching the smack. 
onc was forced away, •• md every person on board would inevitably have 
perished, had not a collier, which happened to be passing by at this 
critical moment, happily pickd them all up. This vessd afterwards 
afforded every assistance that humanity urged, or that she was capa
ble of giving, and was the means of .aving the lil'(s of many of the 
crew. The fishing-smack, with the Admiral on board, being unable 
to afford the least as&islance to the ship, remained at anchor during ,_ 
the whole of Monday night. On the approach of day, the master of 
t)1is vessel expreSSfd an unwillingness to go any nearer the wreck j 

but Admiral Totty, in direCt opposition to him, caused the cable tD 
be cut, and immediately procetded to the ship. Melancholy, bow
ever, to rdate, wbile he was doing every thing of which human excr
tion is capable, to assist the unhappy people on board. the wreck. 
once more got into deep water, and gradually sunk, to the infinite 
distru9 of the Admiral and the other spectators, who were nearly 
frantic with grief at this tremendous scene of human misery and 
destruction. While the ship was thus rapidly going down, the launch 
was hove out, as many of the crew as she could possibly hold instantly 
jumped on board, and had only time to clear the. poop, when the vessel, 
\~ith four hundred souls, entirely dilappeared, and went to the bottom. 
A number of unhappy sufferers attempted to get on board the all:eady 
overladen launch, but as no more could be permitted to enter without 
the certain loss of the whole. they were struck away with the oars, 
and in a few secoods became wholly ingulphed in the pitiless waters. 

Captain Rtnnie, after the shiP had sunk, attempted to swim to the 
launch, anclllfter a severe exertion got within reach of the oars, when 
exhausted with fatigue, and unable to make any farther effort, he 
calmly resigned himself to hill fate; lifting up his hands, as if to 
implore the blessing of Heaven, and immediately after placing them 
upon his face, he went direaIy down without a struggle. 'rhuI 
perished a brave and meritorious Officer, whose eminent 'Virtues as a 
man ensured him the esteem of all who knew him. and whose pro
fessional fame, had he SUTyivcd, bid fair to render him an ornament 

" to his ~ountry. All the other ~mmjssioned Officers of the lihip, 

~~~~~~.--~-
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~xcept Lieutenants Tucker and Q...uash, together with an the Officer. 
of Marine8, and most of their me!), likewise went to the bottom. 

About seventy or eighty of the crew were saved by means of the 
launch, the whole of whom had assembled upon the forecastle J but 
~l those who remained in the poop were lost. The total number of 
human beings who thus found a watery grav!;, amounts to upwarda 
of four hundred, among whom Wert: several passengers, on their way 
to join other ship' belonging to the North Sea fleet. The following 
Officers were saved :-

Admiral Totty, 
Lieut. Tucker, 

Q!!aah, 
Evcley (London), 

Mr. c;lyde, Purser, 
Knowle., Boatswain, 
T\J~ker, Master'. Mate, 

Mr. Whiteway, Master'. Mate. 
Stollt, do. 
Wilson, Midlhipman, 
Pope, do. 
finney, do. 
Preston, do. 

Ollicen and seamen, 1'7 
Marine," It) 

Total 196. 

A reYCIlue cutter is said to have been in sight when the fatal acci. 
dent happened, but though, through her assistance, it is supposed, the 
whole or at least the major part of the crew might have been saved, 
yet such was the inhuman negle8: of the people on board, that they 
'rendered them not the smallest succour. An enquiry into this 
~ndalou8 condu8: is said to have been already instituted. 

The unfortunate Captain Rennie was an amiable man and an ex. 
cellent Officer. He had been promoted by his own merit alone. At 
the Helder he distinguished bimself when a Lieutenantl in consequence 
gf which Admiral Mitcbell praillCd him in his public dis~tche" and 
he was made Post Captain. Sinoe that iime he had been waiting for 
a ship; he had just been appointed to the command of the Invincible .. 
and was for the first time putting to lea. in ber, ~unl;hing. as be 
thought, into good fortune f . 
~le Invincible was a very old shipt having b~en. built as far back 

as the year 1766. A ship bearing the same name waa lost almost 
pl'ttisely in the same mannCl' near Plymouth, about forty years since.. 
. Two seamen belonging to the ~bove ship have since. arrived at tht: 
Admiralty, haviflg survived the reat of the unfortunate crew, who 

. went down in her, by adhering to a part of the quarter-gallery, whicl1 
broke away for two days and nights, from whence they were proyi;.: 
dentially taken up by the brig Briton of Sunaelland. They had n!) 
other sustenance, t ill they were released frolIl their perilous situation. 
but what they derived from a small quantity of tobacco, which one of 
thrill had fortunately in his jacket pocket. One of them, who$C UamQ 

. iJ Dallicl :Br~n. hIli lost bis hei\ring, atld ill m.uch bru.ise~ 
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FRENCH MARINE. 

T HE expedition which slipped out from Brest. under AdmiraJ 
. Gantheaume, on the evening ofthe Z3d of January, during a 

violent gale of wind at North. when the English Fleet was driYen olr 
its station. having hitherto escaped our fleets, we haYe thought 
it of some interest to our naval readers to publish the official 
pap~rs as transmitttd by the French Admiral to the Minister of 
Marine. 

Rear Admiral G.~NTHEAUYE, COlUlleUor of State, to CjJilU1l PORFAIT" 

Minister of the Marine. 

Cl ,],1" Edrtlll;IJ ".leapt rh Gat, 011 th. c",sl".lPrIJllCt, Ptll. 10; 

cc Cilit#n Minister, 
cc Having been discovered on our route by many neutral ships

being obli$ed by circumstances to enter the Strei!'hts, and pass before 
Gibraltar In the day-time; and it being confeq.;'ently, impofiible any 
longer to conceal the circumstances of our being in this sea, I bave 
thought it my duty to send you an account of every thing relating to 
our squadron up to tbe present day. 

" Having sailed from Brest on the evenulg of the ~3d of January. 
with a very strong North wind, we found ourselves, in the course of 
the night, involved in the passage of L'Yroi.c, with very bad weather
In spite of the precautions whicb I had taken to prevent a fep:tration. 
it was impossible for us to continue together. The order in which-l 
caused the squadron to depart was the order of battle, the Indivisible 
being the foremost ship. The vessels were to keep very dose to each 
other, that they might be able to fight wilh advlnt:tge in case of l>t:ing 
met by the enemy; b1\t it was quite dark, and the squalls came on with 
such force, that, almost all the vessels having theh' rigging mucl!. 
injured, none of them were in a condition to follow me, or to preserve 
any order. The Formidable, which was behind the Indivisible, had her 
three top-masts c:trried away by the vioknce of the wind, almost at 
the Point of St, Mathieu ; the Dix Aoult was obliged to go out of its 
course, in order to give assistance to the Vautour luggel', which. 
havil1~ fuipped a heavy sea, was on the point of sinking. The ,Con
stitutlon also, after having doubled Point St. ~hthiell. lost her m.un. 
top-mast, At length all these ships were dispersed, and remained 
behind. After haviug waited for them more than two how's, and not 
seeing any. d them, I took, the route which I had markec\ out for 
myself. On the following day there w;\s only the Creole fri~t{; in com
pany with me ; the weather continued dreaclful, The IndIvisible lost 
her m."1in-top mast at six in the morning. During the night we ac
quired, by means of lights, a kllowled~e of the enem,y's division, 
which we knew to be stationed at some dIstance. In the course offhe 
day we were \lot discoverrd hy :my ship. 

cc In h'lpes of /indin:; ~g:lin, at the place of rende7.vous~ the ships 
that were separ:tted, I w:u :tnxious to rep::ir thither, by making all the 
slil I c.ould. Our navig:ltion to this point offered nothmg interesting; 
we had vifited some neutr;ll vcs,els, which gave us no informJtion,' 
and we did not see the shadow of an English 'vessel either of war or 
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etherwise. On the 2.9th ult. we were exaCtly at tbe rendeZ1'ou9 which 
I had fixed upon for the squ=!.dron. A corvette was discovered to the 
windward of us ; she made such signals as m3de me suppose she was an 
enemy i we chased her all day: and it was not till aftu' a great deal of 
.difficulty that we came up with and took her at nine o'clock a~ night. 
She was a ship belonging to the King of England, called the Incendiary, 
armed with 2.8 guns·, which bad been sent froln Gibraltar by Ad-
miral Warren for the purpose of watching us. , 

.. This capture was a good augury for us: The daraftcr we met 
the Formidable, which had not met With aay thing interestinl in hel' 
paWage i and on the zd inst. all the rest of the vessels joined us. Ca}J~ 
uin Moncoulu, of the Indomptable, had got them all together 011. the 
23d and 2.4th. I was then informed of the damages which the vessela 
had sustained; and which, during the terrible weather that pre. 
vailed on the night of our departure, were the sole cause of 0111' 
&eparatlon. . 

cc That Officer informed me that he had been at different. times ob.
served by some of the enemy's frigates, which he had been unable to 
chase, as be rlid not wish to lose a moment in repairing to the ren
dezvous which I had pointed out to him. Haying, however, been at 
Cape Finisterre during the night, and learnt by the signals of the 
frigate La Bravoure, that there were some ships which were at no great 
distance from the division to which she belonged, that frigate followed 

- them rather too far, and had an aCtion with an English frigate. La 
~ravoure attacked the enemy within pistol shot, and the English 
frigate boldly expeaed the attack. It appean that ollr frigate ,,"as of 
inferior force, as the enemy's guns Wel"e eighteen. pounders; yet the 
latter, after an engagement which lasted half an hour, in which we 
attempted to board her, made the best of her way with all the sails she 
could carry. Captain Dordelin, wbo was ata great distanc.e from hi. 
division, was unable to pursue her, and returned to his squadron. 

" Had the attempts of La Bravoul'e to board the enemy succeeded, 
it must have been crowned with the fullest elfeEl:: for, according to 
every account, our first broadside had cansed great carnage, and 
nothin~ was heard from the ship hut groans and cries.' As it was 
impOSSible for La.Bravoure to manCEUVl'e properly, in consequence of 
the state of ber masts and rigging, and as the Pilot was killed, and the 
Captain dangerously wound~, the enemy aeil.ed the opportunity to 
.eStlpe.·· . '. , 

cc La Bravoure lost in the engagement ten men, among whom is the 
Third Lieutenant, Citizen Korom. She had twenty· four wounded, 
among whom is Capt. Dordelin, who bad half of his hand tarried off by 
a swivel. . 

cc Notwithstanding the loss sustained by La Bravoure, the aCtion 
does great h?nonr to t~e Captain, whom I be~ leave to recomm~nd to 
your protection. He IS the son of a JIlan uDlversally esteemed 111 the 
Navy, and die brother of a General Officer, who has during the 'war 
sC'rved with equal distinaion and modesty. Citizen Dordelin is in 
every respeCt entitled to your patronage, and in grantin: to him the 
rank of Captain of a ship of the line, which I demand for him, you will 
not only reward his oWJI good services and zeal, but the meritorious 
(;onduCt of his brother, 

cc It is with infinite satisfaCtion, Citizen Minister, th:lt I can, ill 
'foncluding my letter, give you a pleasing account of the patriotic 

~ Tbe Incendiary it a fire-ship, carrying only 14 pili. 
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spirit which pervades tile squadron. Emulation, Zt'al, and an un
bounded ardour, are common to all the Captains, and tllere is not one 
on whom the Comlllander in Chief cannot ploK:e an equal degree of 
reliance. 

" Health and respeCt, GANTHEAVME." 

.. On tile Joth, Admiral Gantheaume captured the Sprightly cutter, 
ef J+ guns, w9ich had been dispatched by Lord Keith. 

Cl On the J3th, at break of day, an English frigate appearing to ob. 
serve us with great confidence, the signal was made for a general chace, 
and she was cut otf :LDd captured. She proved to be the Success, of ~ 
guns -:' 

The JDIINIAI iu CDtllmn'u of the '17th of February states the arri val of 
Gantheaume's squarlron at Toulon, with several priael, after having 
been chased by the English fieet,-This article seema to l'CC\uire COB. 

fiemation. 

MR. EDITOR, 

BEN Jonson somewhere says, 
" ' then it chimes, 
When tile old words do strike on the new times'" 

If you are of this opinion, you will indulge me by inserting the fol. 
lowing lines from old Andrew MarveU's Poem on the Viaory obtained 
by Blake over the Spaniards in J657. These shew, that tllen, as well 
as now, our enemies endeavoured to make their voyages by stealth, an<l 
thought an escape their best success. 

BRIT ANNICUS, 

cc For now upon the main themselves they saw, 
That boundless empire, where you give the law. 
Of wiuds and water's rage they fearful be, 
But much more fearful are your flags to see. 
Day, that to tllose, who sail upon the deep, 
More wish'd for, and more welcome is, than sJeep; 
They dreaded to behold, lest the Sun's light, . 
With English streamers should salute their sight; 
In thickest darkness they would choose to steer, 
So that such darkness might suppress their fear:" 

THE distribution of the produce of Maritime Prizes is at length 
finally regulated in the following manner in France:-AIl ships, 
frigates, and other vessels of war, which fhall be taken by fhips, 
frigates, &c. ofthe State, as also of their artillery, provisions, stores, 
and effects of every kind on bo:\rd them, shall belong entirely to the 
Staff and Crews of the vessels capturing them. There then follows a 
Table of Rates of Prices where the State wishes to become the pur
cbasers of Prizes of so guns or upwards. 

• The Success i. a frigate of 3 a (Una. 
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~a\1al <lebmCS. 

CENERAL OBSERVATIONS FOR. MARCH 1801. 

T HE hour of contest 01' patification with the Northern Powers ot . 
Europe naturally appl'oaching as the season becomes more 

favourable to operations in so high a latitude, fills, as a certain conse. 
quence, the mind of every feeling Briton with anxiety, though not. 
perhaps, with apprebcnsion. 

Although the naval prepal':ltions have been continued with the same 
assiduity which has becn so extraordinarily consJ>icuous during tbe 
gl'eater part ofthe winter, the season h:;.s not fet sufficiently advanced to 
permit, far as has hitherto' reached the pubhc knowledge, any national 
advantage to be derived from them. On the 12th a truly formidable 
armament, under the orders of Sir H. Parker and Lord Nelson, con
sisting of seventeen ships of the ·Iine·, three frigates, ten gun-brigs, 
nearly as many bomb-ketches, with smaller vesseb usually attendant 
on a Beet, making in the whole nearly fifty sail, gOt under weigh from 
Yarmouth Roads at the break of day, and by eight o'clock had 
cleared the Sands; they direCled tbeir course to the northward, wafted 
by a fine breeze at S. W. as well as aided by the ferveRt prayers and 
best wishes of a myriad of speClators assembled OD the baach to take 

• NORTH SEA FI.EET. 
S!;}.. Gill ... 
London, - 98 

, St. George, - - 98 
Monarch, - 74 
Bdlona, - 74 
Warrior, 74 
Saturn, - 74 
Ramlliea, - 74 
Rus~l, - 74 
Defence, - 74 

$hi}l. 
Ganges, 
Ardent, 
Veteran, 
RailOnnable, 
AgamemnoD, 
Pcilyphemus, 
Glattoo, -
llis, 

FRJOATs_I.a Blanche, Amazon, La Dcsiree, and H]'zoa. 
SLoops-Pyladea, Dart, Arrow, and Hupy. 
CUTT Z u-~ox and Hazard. 
SCHoonJ.-Eling. 
l.uOGERS-Rover and I.ark. 

ell",. 

(;lIN'BIIlos-Biter, H .. fty, Iilazer, Bruiser, Tigrcll, Force, Pclter, Teuer. 
alld :'parkler. 

DOlu,-Terror, Volcano, EsplosioD, Heela, Zebra, AlbioD, Sulpblll', 811.' 
D'ecovcry. 

The diYi,ion under 'Lord Nelson took OD board, while ,in the Downs, a great 
number of flat-bottomed buau, and &eVent pieces of heavy hattering artillery. 
On board this fleet arc tWO companies of the rifle corp., under the orden of 
<:oloDel Stewart, the 49th tegimcnt, commanded by Colonel Brock, and a de-, 
tachmcnt of artillery. Thcse uoops arc intended to augment the marine force; 
and to be employed in making descents, a. circunlStaucc. may requile. While. 
aainlon land, the whole arc to be under the orders oC Colonel :newart. '1 he 
troops were embarked at Yarmouth, and the: compaDiea_of rilcme:n are: OD bgard 
Lllfll Ncllon'llhip, the: Se. aeorgc. 
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Cl parting view. Eight ships of the line remained behind and nrioli. 
others were under oLders to rendezvous at the same pi.l(:l, intended to 
l-einforce their companions should their .. id be considered llCCC$saty, or 
to protea the shores of llritaindurillg their absence. 

A most melancholy and f..ltal dis.tster befe! one of the intended 
followers of the same track of glorious ent~rl'rize. This unfo!"tunate 
ship was the Invindble, of 74 guns, bearing the ib:; of l<.car-Admiral 
Totty, and the leading circumstances of tile dreadh:l :tccidellt which 
beld her, are consist:ly given with the bighest authenticity in the!!' 
extratt from a letter written by a Midshipman who w:.s attually Oil 
board, and among the few persons who were fortunately saved -. 

Amidst" these distressing scenes it is some consolation t6 find by 
:advicei rec.eived from the armament which sailed uncltr the orders of 
Sir H. Parkel', that the whole of it was in perfeet safety subsequent to 
those furious and tremendous gales which had filled all Britain with 
itJIPrehension; whethel' this country is to experience the continuance 
cif peace or an addition to those flames of war which haye so long and 
so furiously blazed, will soon be decided. But though every philan~ 
thropic mind must naturally court and wish the former, )et, we trust, 
there is no person to be found who can entertain any fears whatever 
in case of the latter cv ~nt taking place. The'resources of the country 
are c.:rtainly fully equal to counteract the mischievous designs of its 
enemies, and the diligence, added to the acknowledged ability of those 
to whom the political arrangement of its naval operations is con
fided, have employed them too well to $ufFer the slightest gloom to 
pervade the minds even of the most timorous. 

In the Mediterranean the scene has suddenly become scarcely 
less interesting, the squadron which cClQtrived to make its escape out 
of the'h:ubour of Brest under tbe orders of Gantheaume, has pro
ceeded thither in the hope of succouring the remains of that once 
formidable ~rmy whi~h proceeded to Egypt in the month of May 
1798; \:Vhen on its pass:!ge it had the ~ood fortune.to caetw'e, accord
ing to French report, which is in tillS instance unhappily considered 
as authentic. a Hritish frigate, the Success, of 3:1 guns, the Incendiary 
fireship, and a cutter; with this ad van tale it is both to be hoped and 
expcEte4 the short lived triumph will finally close. Lord Keith ill 
reported to have concentrated his whole fOrce in the molt ell'nest 
JlOpe of meeting his arrogallt advetsary; and Sir R. Calder, "ho was 
dispatched in pursuit of the enemy the moment their elCa~ was known, 
has in all probability long ere this received ilttelligence sufficient to 
direft his farther chase of the foe into the most proltable quarter of 
encounter. Britons therefore have every thing tbat is glorious and 
servjceable to their country to expe& frolD tlle event, and nothing to 
apprelreJld from it. -The Earl of St. Vincent has refused every application that has been 
made to him for promotion by young Captains, er otbers Ilewly ap
pointed; having declared his intention of giving the preference to all 
those perlons ef whom he has an opinion, who have been the longest 
OR the Half-pay list. The system is undoubtedly jnst, and bighly 
hOllourahle to him; but jf the Noble Lord can pursue such a rigorous 
and impartial line of conduct for a long continuance, it will be morc 
than any of hiS predecessors have been able to accoml)li,b. 

• Sec page 2061. 

a 
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·r KAVAt. .V.NTt. 

Jl:NGLISH EXPEDITIONS TO THE BALTIC. 

THE following, we believe, were the caief expeditions sent from 
England to the Baltic, prior to that latelY commanded by Aclmiral 
Dickson: 

In the ye.1.r 17J7, when Charles XII. of Sweden threatened to invade 
England, for the purpose of restoring the Pretender. twenty-three 
sail of the line, besides frigates and fire-ships, were collected under 
the coml1Wld of Sir G. Byng, (afterwards Lord Torrington,) to ob. 
serve the motions of the I)_de,. This fleet, which sailed on the 30th 
of March, reached Copenha~en, then a friendly port, on the t Ith of 
April. The news of its arrival was brought to England on the 6th of 
May, just as George I. was preparing to meet the parliament, and was 
thought sufficiently important to be mentioned in tile royal speech, as 
an event which would .. secure these kingdoms against any immediate 
danger of an invasion." A Swedish squadron of ten 8.1.il having re· 
tired into their ports, and remaining there dUI-ingthe summel-, Sir 
G. Dyng's fleet returned to the Nore in November. 

In the ensuing year Sir John Norris, with a squadron of ten sail of 
tbe line, sailed on the :r.Ith of April, arrived in the Baltic on the z5th 
of May, and returned to England in OCl:ober; the enemy, as befo~e, 
had remained in their ports, and the death of the King of Sweden, III 
November, put an end to the enmit}" between the two countries i 
though peace '!U ~o.t concluded _till ~e f!lllowi~g year, ,!hen Sir Johll 
Norrls had agam VISlted the BaltIC With elgbt sad of the hne. . 

In the summers of 1720 and 17ZI, the same Commander proUlcred 
Sweden against RUlsia, Qy the authQl"ity of British fleets, but without 
meeting those of the Czar. . 

In J7,,6, Sir Charles Wager commanded twenty-one sail of the lin~ 
destined to the same service, and remained before Revel till the Russian 
Beet was laid up for the winter. . 

.In 17"7. Denmark and Sweden were again defended by a British flee~ 
.~nder the command of Sir John NOl"ris, who blocked up the Russian. 
ill their harbours. . 
. Since then, the affain of the North have afforded no opportunity for 
the exertions of the British Navy, till now that the Courts of Sweden 
and Denmark. have allied with weir natural enemy against their natural 
proteCtor. 

WE hear the Russians have three ships of the line, a 54, and a fri
gate, en the stocks at St. Petersburgh; one 740. one 66, and three fri. 
gates of 54, 44, and ~z, guns, preparing at Archangel; and one ship 
ef J JO, one of 74, a frigate of 54, and aJIlother of inferior force, in 
the Blalj.k Sea. -

The Lords of the Admiralty have issued an order for all the Russians 
serving as officers on beard our ships of war. to be discharged, and 
sent to London upon parole. --

THF. Scout sloop of war, Capt. Duncan, we are sorry to state, i. 
entirely lost, in consequence of her striking against the Shingle., off 
the Isle of Wi~ht. The crew were, however. fortunately saved, bv the 
laudable exertions made by the C;!ptain, Officel"S, and Seamen, of the 
Beaver sloop of war, and the master attendant of ahe Dock-Yard, who 
went immediately to her assistance on the news arriving of her bavini. 
Itruck as above stated. 

J/IIOL V. 2 H 
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DANGER OF BHINGLI: BALLAST. 

. THE following is to be adEled to the many instances of injury .rl
li-ng from the use of shingle ballast, - The Mysore, an Indian ahip of 
large dimensions and uncommon strength, lately 011 her p3SS3ge froaa 
Bengal to Bombay, sprung so serious a leak, that unremitting exer
fions at the pumps were for several weeks necessary to keep her doate 
On arriving at Bombay she was docked, when water was observed 
running through a part of the ,opper which covered the bottom 
.• heathing abreast of the chesl ·tree, and the nails of the copper JHU1:1, 
~rawn. On removing some of the sheets, a hole was visible 1ft the 
Iheathing plank, which being taken oW, the plank of the garboarcl 
.treak on each Side the keel was found to be Iluite cut through, and_ 
aperture in them sufficiently large to admit a man's arm frOm the outo
'ide. On the timbers being cleared inside, this was discoyered to hue 
been occasioned by some round stones, nearly the size of a tweln. 
pound shot, baying ~llen betwixt !he floor-timben in thi~ place', ani 
~y the constant ~otlon of tile ShiP, perhaps from the time 'he WIll 
launched, had grooved their way throu~h the Fboani planks and 
sheathing, over the kelll, which was IikewlSe indented upwards of three 
inches, and through the two next bottoJll planks. As the atones were 
found in the timbers, and exaB-ly fit the groove, and as Beveral of tbe 
other floor-timbers )l3d stonC4 betwixt them, which had o«auoned a 
almilar effea. although not in an equal degree, 110 doubt can remain of 
,heir being the cause of the circumstance which had 80 nearly proved 
fatal to the Mysore; for, had the sheet. of copper, of which the nail. 
were partly drawn. fallen olf, no exertio~ Of the oJic:en and crew 
c;ould have ~ved the ship. 

ON board of one of the l:ut captures made by Lord Keith, there went 
found some very valuable charts of the coasts of Egypt. and the 
loundings of the Port of Alexandria, the Ynller harbour of which the 
Turks would never permit European veisels to enter. It was c:oa
eluded that this harbour was shallow I and thisdeception led the French 
Admiral Brueys to seek for shelter at Ab.ukir, after landing his 
tl"OOpS. It appears by the French drawings, that thillln~r Harbour of 
Alexandria is one of the finest and safest ports in the world, hayin, 
thirty-two feet of water; and the entrance which is narrow, is de
fended by impenet1"abl~ batteries. The Chart, are UoW en~ravin, ilL. 
l.andon. . 

Dr. Fabbroni has distovered an earth in Tuscany, known to the 
ancients, which is a non-condu.:tor to fire. A brick m:ule of it may 
be made red hot at one end, while the other remains pc:rfeB-Iy cold. 
It has been ascertained by experiment, t1t'lt a chamber oT it on bQl\l'd 
',hips, for powder, safely secures it against any cxtel ior fire. --

THE brig William, of Sunderland, Capt. Duncan, was lately taken 
by a privateer of J4- g~I11S. olf Bridlingtou. All the crew, tKcpt 
three, were taken out, and fivt! Frenchmen put nn board. The threo 
Eno-lishmen found means to ch:ak the pump» with ashcs,atld made the 
V .. ;nchnlCU believe the ;hip WaS sinking. T.hey were willinl{ to rUQ 
for any port rather Ih:m go to the bottom, and brought the bnS back 
to Sunderland roads on Sunday morning, with a sign.'ll for help, whicla 
bf course they SOOI\ received. The Frenchmen wtre lauded t~ u. 
ini' alld have siuce been .ellt ~o Durham I"<;ll, . 
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PLYMOttl"lt REPORT, 
.-'OK I'EBIUAIY 16 TO KARCII a,. 

't&. It. Wind N. E. Fair. SliI~d with dispatche. for Admiral Harvey'. 
ftect olr Brest, the Nile cutter, Captain' Arglcl. Arrived from the coalt oC 
Jrrance La Loire, oC 48 gunl, Captain Newman. Came in Crom hIe Bas, Lt 
lSuftiaaate, or 14 gun" Captain Whitman. 

19. Wind I. Blow. hard. From the latest accounts rec~iycd about Gan
theaumc'. squadron, it appear. they were o.:en in !at. 45. in tbe BilY of Biacay,. 
as late as the 4th inst. apparently laying. to waiting for a rcmfor,cment frona 
Ferrot. Sailed for Torbay the Viii., de Paris, of 1 JO ';UIIS, Captain Grcy. 
\Vent into Caw.and Bay, the Robu.t, of 74 gun., Captain R. Brownc. . 

ao. Wind W. N. W. Fait. Came ill the Two Brotben armed trarlllfl0rt~ 
Dd went into Catwater. Also the Garland, of ~ guns, Captain Honcyman; 
La Nymph, 36, C.ptaill Dougl • ., fron1 off Bre.t; and the V cnerable, 14, 
C.ptaiD S. Hood, from the Channel Fleet. Arrived a DamWa galliot, dct .. ined 
aaa ICIlt in by tbe Indefatig-.. ble. of 44 gUOl, Captain Scott. 

al. Wind S. W. Blows bard. Sailed the Beaurieu, of H guns, Captailt 
Poyntz, on a crui.e; and La Loire, of 48 guns, Captain Newman, for Porr .. 
"mouth. Arriv~d the Amella, of H guns, Hon. C. Hcrbcrt, fron1 a cruio;eo 
Came in a Pr~nch brig with wheat, priEe to the AchiUea, of ',4 gun., Captain 
G. Murray. Alwa french brig with wine, prize te the Viper, of 14 f,'ut!~. 
l.ieatenant J. CIlihlan. Also a third Frencb brig with salt, fi&h, and hid". 
priso to the Megzra lireship, C.iptain Hill. Tbese were seven ve_I., pa,rt of 
160 sail of the oame description wbich aailed from Bourdcauzafter laying thero 
Ihr~ month., with provinons' and storel for the French fieet at Brest, under 
convoy of two gun.briga, md were wipenediD a violent galc oEwiud two da)" 
after they ~iled. 

n. Wind W. N W. Showery. By l~er. from the lIeef ofF Brest, tM 
Iollowi .. g 'correa list of the squadron detacbed from the Cbannel Fleet aCtet 
(lantheaume's lIluadron, .;... Prince of "'.ltA, of 98 CUnl, Rear-Admirlll 
('alder, Captain ProWIC; Pompie, 8 .. , Captain Stirling; La Juste, 840 Captain. 
Sir T. WilIiam&; 1\I0ntague, 74. Hon. Captain CUrzoD; Spencer, 74, Captaill 
H. D. Darby; l:ourageull, 74, Captain Duff f Cumberland, 74, CaptaiD itey
DOldI; Tbames, aa, Capuin Lukin; Magicienne, a6, Captain Ogilvie. 'I'h. 
French lIluadron got out of Breat in a violent gal.: of wiud tbe zJd ult. the IC& 

tben running mountain. high, and got through the Passage du i{aa. Onr fleet 
by the same gde wa» blown ofF the CORlt. Came ill tlie Honduras Plant~r, 
Captain J. Goodwin, fronl London to New Providence, of eight guns and aiz
teen men. lihe was captured by a French privateer of fourteen gun. and. 
. uS mcn, after a gallant aaion of one bour and a quarter. Nor did Captain 
Goodwill Itrike till be and aU hi. men were wounded d~sp~rately. She WaB 
&'ttaken the 18th wtant bl the SpitJire, of a .. (WII. Captain Keen, dolO in 
with Abrcvrac:. 

:13. Wind W. N. W. F.ir. C'Mne ia the Filgard, of 48 gans, Captain 
Martin, from a four month. tl'IIi.e off the coast of France. Sbe left ,. the 
inmore lIluadron, the Man, of 74 guna, Rear Admiral Thomborough, with 
cilht sail of the line and two fri~tet, and thirtecu tbree-dec:kcn offUshallt. 
tluder Admiral Huny. Last Fnday at one P. M. aailed the Robll5t, of 74 
guns, Captain R. Brown, and the Canada, of 74 guns, Hon. Captain De Courey, 
co join the fleet. Came in the Dasllcr, of 18 guns, Captaio TobiJl. frdDI a 
crui.e; and the Spitfire, of a4 guns, Captain Keen, from the coast of Fr~nce, 
AI., the i.ord Nellon privatc~r, of 10 gunt, Captain GiblOn. She ICtIt intO 
Tday a Paupcnbc:rghcr with renew from OltCJId to LiIbon. 

..... Wind uriable fair. Sailed the Lord NehoD privatccr OIl a cruiae. 
Came in a S1Rde wilh alt, detained by the Immonalit~, of +4 gDOI, CaptaiD 
J-Ibtbam. !;be is from AiIclIIC co COpcl1hai~o, Caac iD' die Ferret, of 14 c-. CapiIt liveicr. • 
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2). "'ind N. W. Cloudy. Sailed on a cruise ofF the (out or Praf\ft', 
I.'Oiaeau, of # guns, Captain Lord A. Fit.roy. Thia day the Clyde, of # 
guns, Captain Cunninghani, wal paid wagel and rrize-moncy. Went into the 
Sound, and sailed wieli conyoy, the Chapman, of 2.4 guns, from MilCordhavCD. 
\Vent intO Bampool to refit, the Sum.ante, of 14 guns, Captain Whitman. 

2.6. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Blows hard. Came in the Achillel, or 74 gan .. 
Captain G. Ah:rray; he changed with Captain Buller of the Edgar, of 74 gun .. 
al &be draW8 leSll water, and il destined Cor the North ~ea, Captain G. Mum, 
being perfe~ly acqnainted with the difficult and intricate navigation of those 
_. Came in f",m a cruiac, the Sirius, of J6 gun I, Captain King. A man of 
Wolr'. cutter in coming through the Sound in a gale of wind this forenoon, her 
_ill gibinIC, &be was for some momentl OD her Iteam ends, but her mast givinr 
'Way &be righted, and aO hands were Bayed. Came in a Dan:sh bdg deu.ined 
by the Immortalite, of 44 gun., Captain Hotham. Also VImpctueux, of 71 
gunl, Captain sir E. PcOcw, Bart. from the coast of France. Also tne Venerablc, 
of 74 guns, Captain S. Hood, fronl the Channel l'Ieet, to &bift her main-mast. 
Arriyed the Boo Aventura, fronl St. UOUI to 1.inluiek, tak~n by th~ Grand. 
Decide, of 18 guns, and retaken by the Atalante, ot 18 gunl, Captain GriSith .. 
Also two Prench brigs with wiDe and brandy, prize. to the Incendiary, of I1 
guns, and Sprightly cutter. 

2.7. Wind N. E. Fair. Came in ~e Atalante, of 18 guns. AI!IO the Im
mortalitc:, of 44 gans, from the Bay of Biacay; and Inddatigablc, of 44 guns. 
Captain Scou, from Q!!ibcroD. Her boats and the boats oi the Excellent, of 
74 guns, attempted to cut out a French gUII.ve.sel full of troops, alld fifteen 
tail her convoy. The Cormer was e.rried and brought in here, but the latt~r 
took shelter under the fort. of the MorbihaD; Lieutenant Chur~b and four 
.:amen were killed, and &cyen wounded. 

."g. Wind S. W. Rain. Sailed the Renard, oC 2.4 gullS, Captain Spiccr; 
and Garlanel, of OZ4, Captain Honeyman, on a cruiFc. Came in the Lord Nel
MD privateer, of 10 iuns and thirty men, Captain Gibson, whb two Frencll 
Officers of the French privateer l.'ESpoir of St. Maloe., of 14 guns and 7S ITICII. 
which &be captured after a running fight in sight of L'Oisttau, of 44 ~un .. 
Captain Lord A. Fitzroy. Came in the Maria of l'Mupcuborg, with geneva 
from Ostend to Li.bon; detained by the Lord Nclsnn priY.ltcu. Came her. 
from ~alcombe by land Mr. Sturges. and a boy of the Grace, Slope, ma.ter; 
&om this place for the Downs, captured ye.tcrday with eight others, by a 
Flench cutter printecr, of 14 guns aud full of men, with which the made off. 

M.,. I. Wind S. W. Rain. I.etters from the ~peedwell luggtr, oC uS 
I'Un!, Lieutenant Tomlinson, dated Gibraltar, the Icth ult. state, that iD the 
Cut he fell in with, enraged, and beat off s~\'enl Spanith gun. boats, though 
much shattered. The Speedwell had two men wuun,led. Sailed with di.patch .. 
for Lisbon, the St. Joseph elltter. Arrived l.es DCUll freres French brig from 
L'Orient to Brest, with 450 sacks oC fine French flour, prize to the Doris, of 36 
~n., Captain Halliday. Abo L'Espoir French lugger, of 14 gun., and 75 
men, prize to the Lord Nelson, which came in yesterday. L'k::spoil waa from 
lit. Maloc .. 

s. Wind S. W. Rain. Letten from the Elt"cllent, oC 74 gun!!, dated the 
84th ult. off L'Orient, atate, that a flag of tnlee &cnt into that port brourbt the 

_pleasing account that the LUrlher OIIttcr, Lieutenant Porbe., 5upposed t. have 
been wrecked, had arrived there, having been captured by a French privateer of 
"ppcrior force, after a gallant aCtion. 

3· Wind S. W. Cloudy. Sailed the Suffiaantc, of 14 guns. Captain Whit~ 
man, on a cruise off laic BaL Came iD the Earl St. Vincent, of 14 guns, Captain 
B.iehard .. privateer of thi. port, with the New Harmony of Altona, Crom 
Smyrna to Am~tcrdatn, with & cargo of lilk .. cOttOD, figs. and dIe wooda, 
",uued at 4000001. 

4· Wind W. N. W. Fair. Thi. evening the Lord Nelson privateer,. 
<;:aptain Gibson, though proteCted by the Admiralty, had fourteen et hC1 
- haada prCNed br a &na.Q of war', buat, which preTCIltcd he,' uiliD,. 
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01' JlAYAL "INTS. a" 
-So W"md S. W. Great fog. This 1II0millg Mr. P. S~OD~.owner of the IAnI 

Nel$On privateer, made a representation to Admiral Sir T. Pawey ofpartoftho 
crc:w being impres~ (though protc:ded), on which the Admiral very poIitel, 
_dered the men to be returned to the: Lord Nelson by the: Lieutenant who im. 
pressed them, and. this evening the: Lord Nelson sailed on a cruise. Sailed fc:r 
Torbay, L'lmpetueulI:, of 78 guOl, Captain Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. WcllC 
into Cawrand Bay, the Captain, of 74 guns, Captain Sir R.. Suach.n, Bart. 
Sailed to join the: North Sea Fleet, the Edgar, of 74 guns, Captain G. Murra,. 
S,ailed With a convoy for Milford, the ChaRman armed ShiP, And for Ut. 
Downs, the Helder, of 14 guna. Came in the J)etsey of Jenc:y, from Lisboa. 
captured by J a Glande Decide French privateer, of 18 guna, and recaptured 1I, 
die Doria frigate. She s3iled with thirty sail from Lishon, under convoy of the. 
Aurora frigate, and parted company with nine: sail, all of which arc lupposed 
10 be taken. 

6. Wind variable. Fog. Put back the Helier, of Z4 gun., with her COlI
.. oy. Came in a Swede Erem St. Michaela, with oranges, detained by tha 
Naiad frigate. That bea.tiful corvette La Di"ble Q!:atre, of u guna, WH 
this day taken into Government lervice, at the price of 2.5001. Exclusive of hc:r 
apparel, ,unl, and furniture:. l.etters rc:ceived this day from the outward-bound 
East India fteet, under convoy of the Belliqueux, of 64 guns, Captain Bulteet. 
dated Rio Janiero, the 5th Odober 1800, state their safe arrival there, with the 
two French frigates, their prizes, but at they were ID leaky, Captain B. w .. 
ebliged to di~posc of them to the l'ortugueae Governor of the Brazil., it bein~ 
thought unsafe to carry them to Madras. 

7. Wind N. N. W. Fair and frosty. Palled by the Ville de Paris, of I IQ 
runs, Admiral Cornwallis, to join the Channel Fleet. The Leda. of 311 gunA, 
Captain G. Hope: Captain, 74; and Achilles,74, joined her off the Sound. 
The ClIesar, of ~4 guns, Rear-Admiral Sir James Saumarez, Ban. passed by to 
relieve the Mars, of 74 gun .. Rear Admiral Thomborough, on the inahoR 
.tation off Breat. .Pa.ucd by the Automatia Eatt Indiaman from Torbay f« 
Ca\c;utta for Rice. Came in the frydde Daniab brig, of .ill: guns and clevea 
Dlcn, [ronl Malaga with wine and fruit. Brought in by the Damsel letter of 
marque, Captain Moore, a sloop of twent), tons ~nd four guns and eight men. 
bUllnd to the South SeaB to coiled f!'ra; this little vCisel aaually made on her 
laot voyage 70,~oo dollars of the furs colleaed during a ltay in the dreary wild. 
of Nootka Sound and its vicinity. This day the crew of the Venerable, of 7. 
guns, Captain S. Hood, in Cawrand Eay jot up sheers on board her, and. 
aclually took Ollt the main-maat and droppc it i longiide, and got it ID agaill 
after examining it. Came in the Duke of Clarence cutter privateer of this 
port, Captain Raby, of sill: guns and forty men, "ff Scilly spoke a letter DC 
marque of twen'ty-two guns and full of men. The Captain wantonly fired 
,three hroadsidel into the Duke of Clarenee, and had not .he Mot ahead and 
made sail, she must have gone down. By this outrage again at the rights of 
civil society, Captain Raby and two men were wounded, and one poor fellow 
of Cawsand, called Jcnkins, was cut into two parll. An enquiry will be made 
into the cireum'lances of thie eXlraordinary procnding. I.'ajltain Raby OD 
tioding ~,er superiority hild strUck his colaurs. 

8. Wind F.. S. E. Foggy. A. M. Fair and mild at noon. Went into CIW.. 
and Bay, the Magnificent, of 74 guns, Captain Bower. Came in from the 
Black Rock squadron the Suwarrow, of ten gU!!S, Lieutenant J. Nicholsollo 
'left them aU welll.tst Thursday at noon, the combined fleet. in the inner road. 
were then twenty-nine sail of the: line besides frigates. :;ililed on different 
cruise., the Indefatigable, of 44 guns I Amelia, 441 and ,Ferret privateer_ 
.Warped down into Mill Bay the: Winlbledon armed sloop, of ten guus, Captaia 
Palll. Came in the Eliza French cartd from Nantz to Falmouth, where she: 
Wil. carried by the Engliah sailors, and convoyed here by the TelcmachUI 
cutter, having on board the celebrated Mons. Camon, who escaped a few \'leeks 
tince, went to Falmolllh and returned herc without a pao.port, and by some 
conQivance eleaped. Came in the Bouef cartel from Morlail, with the c.l'taia 
ef tllc HOllduras I'ldtct. ' 

.. 



,. Wind wriahIe. Came in the Plymouth lugger, LleateDlflt Ca."', 
IIlio Captain Elliot, of the OOGCi Intent, hem olf Cape Fini"erre. He decaiace 
_d _ for this port, the 1'hetil Danis bark, with ailk for AltOllL 

IQ, Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arrived the Mars, oC H gunl, Rear.Admiral 
Thornbnrough. She was relieved last Saturday by the Czsu, of 84 gun., 
llear·Admiral Sir J. Saumarez, Dart. The Ville de Paris, of 110 ~una. Ad. 
miral Comwallisl San JOiCr, 118 i and Windwr Ca.tle, 98. had Joined the 
Aeel. Sailed the Hclder, of af gun .. with her convoy. AIIO the Valian( 
Jugger on a auise. Came in the Urania, of 44 J:Una, Captain Towr),; Suta 
J\.'iargaritta, 36, CaptaiD G. Parker; and Eurydice, of 14 gun .. Captain 
lSathunt. Sailed the liliza cartel, she "'as cODvoyed beyond the Eddy.toDe b, 
the BellCY gun· boat. Sailed the Magai1icent, of 14 guns, to join the feeL 

11. Wind N. W. Raia. Went up the harbour, the Boadicea, of 44 CUIIIt 
and Triton. of 3a guns, to refit. Came in La RevolutionDaire, of 44 guns, 
from Cent .. with her prize. a beautiful French corvette La Moucheron, oC 1& 
sunland 160 men, captured iD the ~y. 

11. Wind S. w. Cloudy. Came in from the Channel Fleet, which ,.... 
IIp for Torbay, Royal Sovereign, of 110 gullS, Vice-Admiral :iir H. Harvey. 
BUt. Captain Ib"ett. Formidable,~, Captain Grindall i Princ_ Royal, 91, 
llear·Admiral Gowcr, Captain AlklD.; BatHeur, 98, Rear-Admiral Collillg
wood, Captain J. Irwin. Superb, 74, Captain J. Sutton. A moat melmchol, 
accideDt happened on board the Triton, of la guDS, Captain Gore I during h. 
late cruiac ofi'the Penmllrk Rock .. in chaec of a cutter, at. she-was firing at her, 
che eleventh gun abaCt the main-ma.t, 011 the larboard aide, unfonunatel, 
lIunt, by which accident the Second Lieutenant, Mr. Alford, a gunner's mate, 
were killed, and eighteen leamen and marines badly wounded. tbe dedt ripped 
.p, and the Captain'. c:abin much damaged. Captain Gore had Li(utCDant 
Alford, LiC1ltenant Thompecn, and the Puner dining with hinl i on thia gun 
lleing reported ready, Lieutrnant Alford just went out of the tabiD door, whell 
die ~ID6ioD 10 dreadful in iu operation took 'place, and forced in the lifelCII 
tnlDlr,and Itparated tbe head of Lieutenant Alford on the cabiD Soor; CaJltain 
Oore wal providentiAlly .. ved iD the midst of piecel of the gunllDd IpliDten 
tyin" about him; ODe Officer was forced into the quarter-gallery, but 
happaly ,.... 1U1hort. The man who fired the gun, eecapod almost unhurt. 
"'he wounded men were conveyed to the Royar Naval Rospital, to receive 
&hat ea~ and atteation 10 congenial to the feelings.of tho~ gentlemen e~ 
ployed ID the cure of the sick or wounded &camen and mlnuel of the Ro)'a 
~v,.. Lieutenant A. wa. the IOD of the Reverend tbe Dean of St. Burian's, anel 
much ntcemed by Captain Gore, his Officen, and the "1 riton eh.ip" company. 

'3. Wind!L W. Rain. Came in a Prutaian galliot, with wine, do. 
tained by the Ferret, of '4 guna, Captain HOlier. Came in the Terrible, of 7' 
rna. Captain Fayerman, to refiL Also a valuable Spanish placket, prize to the 
Arro, oC 44 guns, Car.tain BoweD. She was convoyed by La Vcnturier, of ~ 
auna, LieatCDut B rdwood, hom l.4i1ford. This forenoon the rem.iua of 
Lieutenant AlCord, and the gUDners mate, killed by the bunting of a gaa OD' 

1Iollrd the Triton, of 3a rna, Captain Gore, werc conveyed from the ROrD 
Naval Hospital to Stonehoule chapel-yard, and iDterred with naval and military 
1\onoun. Captain Gore and all the Ollicers attending in deep mourDing. 
The service was performed in a IOlemn manDer suitable to the OCCasiOD, 
lIy the Rev. J. Biiilake. A. B. Chaplain to hia Royal Higbne. the Duke of 
ClareDcc. 

1+ 'Wlad S. W. Blcnn hard. In going l1p the Humber the Urania, of 44 
paa, Captain Towry, by IIICID. of the CUl'l'Cllt at half tide ofi' Devil'. Painl. 
ItrUck OD the German Rock, and .wun, quit. round, but the tide Sowin" .be 
lOOn JOt oIF, and anchored ..re ill Banlpool. Letten from the Cc:nt .. ur, Of 7. 
p .. Ca'ptaill Littlehale., dated the 6th instant, Itate, the Black Rock lIluadr .. 
were all well OD that da,.. Came in the Triumph, of 74 gun ... Captain E. H.r
yey, ·to refit. 8aiW lot TCII'bal. dI.c ~aau Mar,_ca, ot l6 pua. C .... 
p. Parker. . 
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IS. WUIII N. N. W. Fine dear we.uber. Came in the ship lom, Captaia 
'WatlOn, letter of marquc of u guDl and sixty men. She aailed from Demarara 
for Liverpool in company with the Dart and Union lettert of marque of th& 
_ fwce, about six weeks aince, with valuable cargoes of ,agar, coft'ce, mdi~ 
and eottoD. About three weeks ainee in a violent gale of wmd, tile UnlOll 
became leaky ani water-ICJKged, and the Office" and crew quitted har and got 
CID board the Bolton. Subsequently to this the Dart parted eomplny with tha 
'Bolton in • gale of wmd, when the latter ship feU m with and engaged for aa 
hour moat ganantly, a large French privateer of,6 gun. and ,60 men, called 
I.a Oironde of 80urdeau, when the Gironde ran her on board, and ahe \Va, 
obliged to ItrRe to a superior force. Two pa_ngerl were killed, and Captaid 
W • .and five men wounded. In the Bolton', passage to BourdeaUl: !!he fell iq 
with and wu retaken by the Leda, of 38 guns, Captain O. Hope, and tent t~ 
dUI port. 

16. Wind W. S. W. Blows hard. Went Into the Sound, the Fisgard, cl 
4' gunl, Captain T. B. Manin. Sailed for \\.filford La Venturier, of J6 gl1D~ 
.,Lieutenant Burdwood, with a convoy. The Fisgard i. under the orders of 
Admiral Sir H. Harvey. Past down the Channel Fleet for their Itation off' 
Breat. Thi, day the Majestic, of 74 IfUn., and Orion, were commillioned b, 
Captain D. Gould, and Captain Reynolds; they arc now aloni,ide the Jett, 
Head. 

17. Wind S. W. Blows a gale. Came in the outward boand Liaboa aa. 
Gibraltar Beet"s ail, under convoy of the Fiorenzo, of 40 gune, and Santa 
Margaritta, oC 36 guns. The wind took them aback oft' the J::ddystone at S. 
W. squally, when they bore away for this port; the frigates came to in th& 
Sound, and the convoy ran into Catwatcr, which is now as high as Oreaten, it 
is now a naval wood, there being nearly two hundred Ail of all dcacriptiolllo 
Came in a Daniah brig. 

18. 'Wind variable. l.etccrl dated the 14th iultant, rrom an Officer of the; 
inahore lIluadron oft' Breat, statc, that on the nth inltlOt, the guard-boat 
rowing guard, fell in with and captUTed a Spanilb ,utter belongmg to a 
Spani.h frigate in Brelt fishing. The crew informed our people, that there wu 
rUdy for aca and for a start the fint fair wind. OIl the pl.n of G.mtbeaume, 
eix sail of tbe line and two frigatet, but the S.,.niard. could not teD 
if there w(re any troops on board. 111 consequCDce of thi. intellilence th • 
• tmatt a6Hvity prevail. through the fleet. Came in the Centauf, of 74 gun .. 
Captaid l.ittlehales, from the Black Rock squadron, which they left the 16th 
all well, at which period tbere were twenty-one sail of the line and fiftcell 
'ri,ates in the outer road, the Spanish Ih,p_ were m the inuer road with yardt 
Uld top-maltS atruck. 

I,. Wind W. S. W. Blowl bard. Came in the 'Excellent, 74 pue, HOa. 
Captain StopCord, to refit. Lette!". receivcd ho:n the Fly, 18 gune, Captain 
Dunl, Itate, that ahe and tea sail of hcr convoy, bound Cor ACrica, lIICapC4l 
Gantheaumc', ICluadron in the Bay by faat sailing. One veasel arrived here, 
and two put back to Falnlouth. Letten received here from the Scout, 18 PO" 
Captain Duncan, dated oft' Portland, mentiOJl, that ahe, the Sheerneu "'IIer • 

....-nd Lady Cbarlotte armed brig, fell ill with, 01F lit. Alban'. Head, and acnt in 
there, a large Daniah EaIt Indiamau, from China to Copenhagen, of 1400 tona 
and ~8 gune, with teas, called the Crown Prmce. ~d the Lord Nelson, 14 
,un8, and John cartel, for Morlaix. . 
~. Wind S. W Blows a Hurricane, with Rain. It blew lalt night, and 

until two P. M. this afternoon, with the fury of an equinodial gale, with a 
tremendouI rolling sea in the Sound and Catwater. The: SllDta Margaritta, 36 
rnl, SiriuIl6, lmmortalite 40, Imd r i'gard 48, had signals of assistance flying 
all the forenoon, have drove] hut by gcttlng out or her anchors, and the grouna 
it, the Sound being good and firm, though they pitched and rolled mnlt dread
fully, yet they weathered the hurricane very welL In Catwater, the tranlports 
drove foul of each other, bat no JPaterial damage wal sustained. The John car
tel and J.OI'd Nelson privateer, for St. M.loes, were out all night in the gale, 
M bciD, e&«Ucac tell-boatl the)' bo~ it wen i though. prudentl)', iadiD; k 

... 
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htcrease, tfir,- Inade sail (or thi, port, and arrived Slfe this morning. lli 'f~ 
Morm, an ordnancc transport in Catwater, No. 110, part~d a cable. and was iD 
great danger; but eight trawl boat men, at the ri,k of their lives, got ont io 
• boat, and by pas.ing on board a spare cable and anchor, she brought up iD 
safety. She was worth oiO,oool. The Captain rewarded the trawl boat very 
liberally. 

:n. Wind S. W. Blows a Hurricane. Last night tbe gale increased with 
redoubled fury. The Lord Nelson privateer was lun foul of by a gun brig. 
which carried away her cablcl and anchon 1 he Earl St. Vincent privateer 
lost a cable and anchor, but no otber damage wal done., Sailed for Torbay, the 
Venerable, 74gunl. C~ptain Hood. Thi. ev~ning the weather moderated, an. 
the tranaport. shifted their birthl nearer Turn Chapel. ' 

u. Wind S. W. Blows hard. Came in the Swedish ship Nautilus, KinJr 
.trom, in twenty-one days. from Santa Cruz. Tenerif"e. She br.ught Captain 
Denoel, the officerl ;and passengers of the Duke of (;Iareuce packet, 10 loo, 
anilling, frM'l Antigua, ,nth the mails for Falmouth. She wai captured by a 
Spanish privateer, 11 Fuerhi del Castro, after a chace of fifty. five hours, and 
cArried into Santa Cruz; from thence Capt;ain Dennel, his officers and DlCU, 

were removed to I.agura. the capital of the island, w here they experienced every 
ho"raitality (rom Captain O'Neal, an lri.b officer in the lrim regiment of Altoria 
(U Iter). in the gpanish IICrvice, in garril.oa there, and al50 from the Sp.lniah 
ptlcmcll and ladica of Lagura. 

"3. Wind S. W. Moderate. The Nautllus, which arrived yesterday from 
Banta Cruz, hrought a large cargo "f wines for the vielualling-office here. ohe 
is one of twenty-four Swedel and Danes, chartered by the Admiralty to fetch 
wines and brandies for the Royal Navy, which are especiolUy proted:ed by the 
'Privy CouncIl and Admiralty from the embargo. By Captain Dcunes is learnt. 
that 011 the 8th iust. in lat. 34 N. S' W. long. J So about the latitude of 
r.ibraltar, it being a start calm, thc Nautilus then laying-to, and fine clear 
weather, at seven A·. M. h~ard a very heavy cannonade, similar to the bload
• .des of a fleet engaging, which lasted from that period tiU three quarters of an 
lIour before eleven A. M. and then gradually ceased. Durinf the ltay of 
Captain DenllCB, La Gl1lDde Marche French privateer, of 18 guns and 160 men, 
arrived at Palma, near Tcneriife, with El Modene di Dios, of 90) tons, and El 
Muriato, 400 tons, richly laden, from the Rio de la Plata, for I.isbon; hr 
prize is, the New Lioness, Ritchie, from London, but last from this port, for 
Jamaica, with a valuable cargo. 

24- Wind W. Moderate. Sailed the Royal Sovereign, 110 guns, Vic~ 
Admiral Harvey. Caplain Raggett, and Princen Royal, 98, captain Atkins, for 
Torbay; the Fisgard, 48 guns, C.ptain T. B Martin, and Immortalite, 40, Cap
tain G. Hotham, on a cn.ise. Came in the Flora,I4 guns, from a cruise. Th;' 
day the crew of the Terrible, 71 gunl, Captain Fayemlan, rigged up a pair of 
.heers on board. got out her maID-mast while lying in CawSlnd Bay, and before 
lIight, by great exertions, got it io again and new Itepped it. Sailed the Bersey 
cartel, with French ladies and gentlemen with their familie. for Morlaix. They 
came from Cayenne in the last french cervctte. 

'1;, Wind W. N. W. Fair. "Thi, day the Man, 74 gun., Rear-Admiral' 
Thornborough, and the Centaur, 741 Captain Littlehale., were p;&;d wages and 
prize-monr,-. Came in the Princess Royal, Captain Smith, from Cork, with 
provision. for the Deet. The Revolutionnaire, 44 guns, is appointed, as soon .. 
the wind changes, to convoy a valuable large armed Iiodnance transport fOl' 
Cork, there to wait for orders. 

,,6. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Arrived the Royal Georgc, 110 gunl. CaptaiD 
Otwa,., from Totbay. Letters from ]e""y received there state the safe arrival 
there or La Sullisante, I,. ~uns, Captam Whitman; Spitfire. "4, Captain Keef\; 
~d ~ Renard, "1' CaptalD ~picer. After the late: hurricane, they experienced 
very bad weather ID the Channd. The Renard is since sailed on her Itation to 
t'le we'tward. Sailed the Flora, 14 guns, Lieutenant Carpenter, for her eta.
lioa, from MOlIDtI Bay to the Laud'. End. Letter. from the DetcrminCe. ~ 



-

~DS, Ca~u. S~arle, dated Gibraltar the ut inst~nt, .tit~ her annt teerc. 
'Uter a pIe of wind in the Bay of BirelY, in damage. 
,.,. Wind yariable. A French brig or 14 gunl, and a cutter of la PUt 

Were lCen laat evening hovering ofi' tbe Start; b~t ),y the fishing-boats tbis 
momirig is lent, that they bad not been lCen ainee ; ,.ppOlCd to havc gone f~ 
8~ Malo~ Rem,iD in the Sound. the Siriu., 36 gunlt Rnolutiounaire 44, 
and Santa M"argaritta 36. In Caweand Bay. the Bilrllenr. 98 ZUO.. Ro)'a1 
.8c:orze 110, Centaur ,4> Man 74, and Tc:rrillle 740 . 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, 
raoM rlaaUAIlY IS TO MAIlCB SI. 

'd. S4. Arrived the Hazard, of 16 gun., Captain Buttemeld. from i crni~ • 
• ith the TritoD, homewud-bound East Indiaman, under CODYoy, which &he 
fcll"in' with OD tba 7th in.tant, in lat. SI. 47. long. Ill. W. The TritoD had 
eal,beeJa fourmootha from Madru. " 

s5- Sailed the Aeltive, of ~8 gunl, Captain Daven; and the Trent, of sS 
PI, CapRin Sir Edward P.amdton, on a eruiae 01£- Havre. 

116. Arri'fed the' RIJ8¥I, of 74 gun., Captain Cumminga, from the Channel 
Pleet. Sailed the Ce .... , of ... gum, Rear-Admiral l:iir Jame. Saumarea. 
Captain Brenton, to join tbe Channel Fleet. 

1.7. Arli~ed the Gange .. of 7t (11l1li, Captain Free1nantle., from Torba1f 
• Sailed the JaaoD, of 36 gunl, CaptlWl Yorke, and La Loire. of 44 gun .. Capta~ 

GifFard, OD a eruiae. 
118. Sailed the Beavu. of IS goDs; Captain Jonel, OD a cruise. I 

Marth a. Sailed the St. George, Admiral Lord NellOD" Captain Hardy; De. 
lence .. Capt. L!Jrcl H. P.aulett, &a\lniliea, Captain J. W. T. llixon; Saturn. 
Captain Lambert;. Ru .. I, Captain Cumming •• Warrior, Captain Tylc:r; 
Agincourt, .Captain Ktves i Otter "re-.hip), CllpuiD M'Kinley i Dj,covery 
(bomb), Captam Conn; Alcelto (fire-ehip', Captain O'Bric:n; and the: Pelter. 
Force, Bouncer. and, Tea~er. gQll-v~ Cor the DOWIII: the Rowc1iJfe armed 
dlip, Lieuteniut Donovan, for Jeney. 

3· Arrived the Defianc~, Captain Reta1ick. from the Channel fleet; an4 
,the Aurora, Captain Ca"lfield, with a conyoy from I.i.bon. Sailed the Londoni 
Captain Otway; Bcllon~, Captain Sir T. B. Thomp,on; Gange •• Captain Free .. 
mast tie ; Eugenie, Captain Somenillc ; and the Harpy, Captain Blrchall. for, 
"the Downs. . 

... ArriYed the Alcmene, Captain S. Sutton, from the Channel fleet. 
51 Anivcd the Elephant, Captain Foley, (rori! the' Channel fleet; ind La 

Loire, Captain GitFud ; Ind the Jason, Captain Yorke, from a cruise. ' 
6. ArriYed the Camelatore-ehip, Captain Buckle; the Dart, Captain -- ; 

I&IId the Rac:Oon, Captain Rathbome, with I large convoy from the Down,,' 
~ which are the foUowing outward bound East Indiamen ;_ Tt"Uo Briton .. 
HindOltin, Lord Hawltelbllry, Airley Cutle, Charlton, Duke of Mootroee" 
l>0'fCf ("anie. Calcutta, Alii .. Windham, and Lord Dunean; and the Admiral 
Ilalnier and Kent for the Cape of Good Bope. ., . 

10. , S.Oed the De!lU)c~ Reaf-Admiral Grave., Captain Retalick, tojoin the 
North Sea fle~, and the Wcazle, Captain Durban, 00 '" cruUe. , 
,!,t. Stiled'th~ .i~phan~ Capti1in Foley, to join me North Sea iIeet; La: 

Loire, Captain Newman, and .TalOn, Lielitenallt Loaack, aelting COIIIIDlDcicr,OA 
a eroilC oll" Havre; and the Galatea, Captain Hyng, for Ireland . 
. u. Arriyed the Trent, Captain Sir Edward Hamilton, from a cruise. 

13. ,Arn.ea. ~c lIe.yCI, Captain JODes, from a c.ruiae, and the ROle clItter, 
l.leutenant llichudlOD. from Mareoo. ., . 

14. Sailed the Alcmene, Captain S. Sutton, to join tb. North Sea Sett, 
11101. V! !l e 
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IS. Arrived the Wolvereoe, Captain Wight, from a cruise. 
17. Arrived the ( harlotte and Sheerness, hired vessels, with the homeward

bound Danibh Ea.t IndiHhip which they captured: she is upwards of no., 
tons burthen, and her eargo is of immense value. The cutters having aailed 
under orders of Admiral Milbanke, will entitle him and Admiral Holloway to a 

/ .hare. 
18. Arrived the Fortunee, Colptain Lord A. Beauclerc, from the Eastw.ud, 

. and Constance, Captain Hay, with dj.patches f.·om the Mcditernncan, . 
19. A rrived La Loire, Captain Newman, and Aaive, Captain Daven, from 

a cruise; and the Dryad, Captain !I. ~ an.field, from the Irish etation. with & 

Swedish fri~ate and" large French privateer, which he captured. 
2'. Arrived the Bruulwil;k, of 74 guns, Captain Rutherford, and Aquiloa. 

caftain Boys, with a convoy from the, Welt IndiCl; all or whom ~ODtiauecl 
their course past this port from the Downs. 

u. Arrived the Man. Vidorieuse, prize to the Grand JlalcoIier; and Le 
EspioD, prize to the Bad,rr-both t~ken near Marcou; the Juan, Licutenaa& 
LOIICk, frCMD a ~ i aDJ Hindostan, ('aptain Mulock. from the Dowll. 

~lWal ~ourt_ $p)artiil. 
AT a CO\lrt Martial, assembled and held on hoard his Majesty's ship 

CARII:ATIC, in Purl Royal Harbour, Jamaica, on SatW'day. the 17th day 
of Vecember, 1800 :-Present, • 

JOIlN FlUlnl, Esq. 
CaptaiD of his Majesty'. ship" orlt, and second Senior CaptaIn oC his Majesttl 

f>hips and Vessels in Port Royal Harbour, Jamaica, l'resident. 

Capt. H. W. BAYNTUM, Capt. C. V. P£Naou. 
_ ROB. l'LAMPIN, -- 101. LA.cON, 
_ hAAC WOLLItY. -- ROII.aT PalL'OT. 
_ CaAaLIS GIIANT. 

O. H. GALWAY, Esq. Deputy Judge Advocate. . 
The Court was duly sworn, pursuant to an order from the Right 

Hon. Lord Hugh Seymour, Vice-Admiral of tbe Blue, and Commander 
in Chief of his M:tjesty's ships, &c. stltioned at Jamaica and the Babama. 
bl:tnrl., &c. dated the ~5tb of Dt.ccmbeJ: 1800. and diretted to Joba 
Ferrier. Esq. 

The Court then pro(eeded to try Captain Bingham, his officers and 
lihip's company, for having got his M.ljesty·s ship America on the For
migas Sl1oal,~n Saturdll, at two o'dock, the 13th day of Dec::mbcr. 

The Court is of opinion, that the sole cause of the above accident i5, 
the great errQl's in the charts 011 board the ship, particularly a Fl't'ncll 
cbart in the year 1787, and that published by Hamilton Moore, in the 
year 174. 
. And it ~ppe:II'S to the Court, that Captain Bingham was proceeding 

perfectly cOlloistent with the order produced, and under which he wa~ 
atling; and that the courses steered were such as would have taken his 
Majesty's ship a considerable way to the northward of the Formigas." 
had that shoal been situated nearly as laid down in the charts above
mentioned. 

And tl.le Court is of opinion, that no h:~me is to be attached to Cap
t~in Biilgh:tm, his officers, and ship's company of the Amel"ica, for the 
sa.;d accident; and that, aftel' the sllip struck~ every possible exertion 
,,"$ made by Captain Bingham. the oriicers, and ship's company. for 
IIl:r greiervatioD. ". . 

• 
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ADd it ha" fully sppeared to the· Court. tl\at the conduEi: of CaptaiG 
Bingham. the officers, and ship's company of the .<\merica. after her 
Itriking upon the shoal, !?oth with respect to the most arduous ex'!:r
tions and the most firm and orderly behaviour. has btcn eminently 
praise-wonhyand mcritoriousthroughout. and deserving oftlu: highest 
~ommendation. . 

~ -. 
The COUI't doth therefore adjudge, that Captain Bingham. the officers. 

and .hip" company of the America. be acquitted iD the fullost manner 
from any bbune on account of that ship's striking on the Formipa • 
and with the warmest commendation of the CourtJor theu' lubaeqllCllt 
conduet-and they are hereby acquitted aCCQrdingly. 

~romotianl anl .ppeilltmtntf. 

Captain Sir Hairy Neale is appointed to the cCutaW'. 
Sir EdmUAd Neagle, to the Montague. 
Caplail! Stepben •. to tbe ~Iwitk. 
Cilptain Duff' to the Vengeance. 
Captain Spranger to the 1:01_ 
Captain Mackellar to the Tcrpsichore. 
CaptaiA RCMC ell the Jamaica. 

. Captain Poulden to the Alkmaar. 

Captain G. H. G.~ i. appointed to the commaad of the Urania, of 44 gu .... 
• iu 1.wry, abtent on leave. ... 

Captain Ro"le, is .ppoin~ to cQIIIIIland the Boil4ic:ea, in the I'OUl g{ 
Captain !teats. 

Captain Barle~ i. appointed to the Severn, on the Jamaica station, ..;" 
Whitb" ,Ordl;red home to relllltne his atation under Admiral CornwaUi&. 

Captain 8ir T. Williama i. appointed to the Vanguard. 

C.,taia G. Marra, of the Achilles is appointed to the Ed,.r, aad Captai .. 
JIullcio to the Achillea. . 

Captain Could i, appointed to,the Majestic:. 
Captain Ba,ntum, of the Q.!!ebec:, to the Thunder er. 
Ca~ Mend. le the Q!cbec. 
Cil~ CifFud to the Huaar. 
Captain B. Hale ta the Castor. 
Capcaill J. NewllolllC to the Me,.,. ireahip. 
Captain Suudine to the Hound. 
Captain A. Bertie to file Malta. 
Captain E. Brace to the Neptune; the ftag'lhip oC Admiral Galllbier. 
Captain Dover to the Magnificcnt",..,,,,,,.,,. 
Captain 5 •. 8utton to the.Al~ene. 

Dr. Baird i. appointed Phyaiciiln to thl; North Se;a Fleet,;and will un in tae· • 
.Alkmaat (ho.pital ahip), Captain Pouldca. . 

WiIliam lIeIInicke, Eiq. is appointed Secretary to the Hon. Adllliral Com
walu.. Commander iD Chief of the Channel Fleet. 

The follOlring Marine OSicers, with the usual number of men, have been 
eabarlred: C1tain Nailor, on board the VCllgeanc:e; C;&ptaiD Clark, iD tlie . 
Vanluud i ill LicutcllaDt MitcheJl, ill the ~d7lUioll. • . 

.. 

--~---~---
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The King or Sweden has appointed AclmlnI, PaJJcaquift a,Ild Ct~; 
nd ten Ciptalns,' to ~6t in Concert with the D&IIisb, B.uaIan, and SwocliA 
I~~ . 

A RUIIIIII Na!al Officer has arrio.,ed at A~erdam. to caacCri IIlCIIUCI wisk 
the French Admiral Bruiz, against England. . ' 

MARRIAGES. , M_' r4t It CarltOll, near Worksop, Captain Richard Moralet.o,'tlie Royal 
NaYJ, to Mill White. 01 WaDinpel1i, iD Liacolnshire. , 

Captain Pau-u. or hi, Majaty" .hip the St. FiounsO, to ~iu Y~ 
cldeat claughter of the late Dnid Y utea, lhCJ. Rcgiltrat or hie Majaty', late 
Pl'OYince of Eat PloricLl. • 

The Hon. Michae1 De Coul!7, Lieutenant in the Royal NaYf.and third .. 
et the Right Hon. Lord KiDaa1C, to Mu. D. L'IIlc, oal, daughter of WllIiaaa 
De L'liLi, of Salcombe, Devon. 

At $t. Georrc'., HaDoftr • .pare, Llt1ltawtt IoIm Lake. 01 the Ko;..l Na", 
tdMiaCarr. 

At St. Anclrew'" PIJlllouth, Lieutenant R.. Pri~ 01 thi·CCD~1ir. oi'74 
pa .. to Mill alanviDe, of that pIKe. 

OBITUARY. 
The 14th iaataat, at hi, houae iD Upper BelgftTe-pface, P'&tiillco, lob 

Enowlea, EIq. Rear.Admiral of the White, erect eighry. 

1.atdJ. CapCaiD Dnict ~otdWt. of the R01*1 NaYf, apl4!; 
At Yarmouth, Dr. Packwood.1atc of hie Majaty'. ahJp AgiDcoutt. 
In the my-fifth year of hiure, Rear-Aarnitt\ Corathw&ite' oidlanej, • 

man uterely and univenally lamented by .11 hi' acquaintance. . 

At Pertehater, Captain W. Smith; of the Royal NaYJ. 
Lately. at tht Castle IUD, Dcvize .. on hi. way to London rrOiti the HotWeti.~ 

wltere be bad beeu ror the recovery of that cJ«eivint and rata' m.ladt. col.. 
eumption. aged 0111, twenty' ,ix, the gal1ut Captain ,8. M'Dllf9liIt, wh_IIII""} 
intrepidity and atchieycmenu have tiecn 10 repeatedly di,,Pt.yccl. pani~l,.ia: . 
hi.lalt memorable aenicc to his country. when Fin1; Lleutcna,nt o( the Oaf' 
lloof of war; wltich has attached .uch credit to hi, prot'afioa, arid brilJi~ 
to hllrumc. 

On the 17th of January, at Jam~ca, Cecil Hale. tlafrd .od ofWltli.ai H~, 
EIII' of Kin' .. walden iD the county of Hertford, IIIcl Midobipr*aa 011 ~ rfi& 
Sane P~reil. 

On the I;th instant. at Plyraoath, ag.d eeverncen, Mr. NonoD J~ 
Knatehbull, Midshipman of hia MajClly" ship Ptmceu R.oyal, 1CC08cl_of 
Sir Edward Knatchbull, Ban. . 

I.ately. at tbe Hambro' Arm .. Little Tower 'Hill. OD the Imp-reil Berfic:e. 
Lieutcaallt Robert Loft. aged sixty-eight. He had icncd fifty.fOlll' JCIR Da 
ahe Royal NUJ. . 

Lately, after a lingering iIInc", which he aUstained 'with the 'COrtitudC q.t~ 
ftIIIl, and the mildnesa of a Chriltian, W. Crees, ~ a,ed einy-lilr, onc. of~., 
Aldermen ~d late Agent ViClualler at the port of Plymouth. He hid aerved 
~Iy fiftJ yem with diltinsruished fidelity, iD the dil'ereut ~ ,of 
Jai. MaJesty'. Vielualling Office at that pori, IQ priftte life, lac ,... .' 
stud,. friend and patron; . his generous and social vinue' were IIIf,Ilr J anll ~ 
chearfulrlen 01 di'POlition and unalFeCted mannl:rl wm be lonJ tCDlembc:recl by .• 
dlo.e wbo had the henour and pleasure of his company O\nd society. AI la. 
Jiyed beloved. to he died Jamcntr.d, Ity ht. famil,. frienils, and' acqaiaintance. ' 

WiUiam Arnold, Eaq. Coll.aor of Cuatoan, at Cowa, lale of Wi,bt, p..., 
IIWICr for Wc hland, Ac, 
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BTOGRAPHICAL MEMOIRS OF 

SIR HYD~ PARKER. BART. 

, . Yes, die 111 piece-meal, 
l.ea.e not a limb o'er wl\ich a Dane maytriamph. 
l'Iow &om my fOll11 joy, I joy, my friends, 
To see you fear'd; to see th.t even your foes 
Do justice to your valdun! there they be 
The powers ofkina:doms lumm'd in yonder hOI~ 
Yet kept aloof, yet trembJinc to aasail you. Ba.oolt •• 

'pRTES crrantur firtibus It bonis. The brave and virtuous 
man is deba$ed not by his offspring, he views with 

:Silent pleasurt: the noble spirit which he himself inherited 
from his ancestors, rising with redoubled vigour in his 
'descendants, and gazes in ecstacy, mixed witb an honest 
pride, on their youthful virtues. The long, the gallan~ ser
'vices, and the supposed untimely death ,of the brave b~t 
unfortunate parent, ale too strongly impressed on the grati
tude of Britons not to create the liveliest se~lsations of regard 
and aft'e8ion for the son; the former are too recent and the 
latter too melancholy, to render any recapitulation of either, 

• necessary ill this place. 
Sir Hyde being destined by his father for the Navy, as well 

frolIJ the strong inclination which in the earliest youth he 
manifested towards a' maritime life, as the natural predilection 
possessed by his parent in favour of a service on which he 
undoubtedly reflected so much honour, was entered when 
extremely young on boald the Lively frigate, a ship at that 
time commanded by Capt. Parker, under whom he afterwards 
served in 1757, in the capacity of midshipman' or mate on 
board the ~quirrel. 'Fostered and encouraged under the 
wings, as it were, of the parent. warmed by his br.ight 
example, alld instructed by so able a tutor in every point and 
'principle of his duty. he soon became so perfeel i,l~ those 
stud:es attached to his pursuit, that his advancemeilt ,il) 
rank might be most strictly considered as resulting hom his 
patllral merit, unaided and unsupported Py any intlucnce o~ 

WDl. v. 2. ~ , " 
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interest whatever. The ancient trite remark that the eart,. 
services of an Officer are rarely produaive of interest suffi-
dent to attraa the notice of the biographer, or the public, 
is less applicable, owing to particular circumstances, to this 
gentleman, perhaps, than to many of his cotemporaries. 
Having been' advanced to the rank of Lieutenant by corn. 
mission bearing date January 25, 1758,. he was appOinted to 
continue as before under the command of his father in the 
Brilliant, to which ship he had been some time before 
promoted, and on board which Sir Hyde himself having of 
course served as a petty Officer or Midshipman. continued 
subsequently engaged ill different ships on the most aCtive ser
vices during the whole remainder of the war. Captain Parker 
having, in 1760, been appointed to the Norfolk, of 74 guns, 
a ship then under orders of equipment for the East lndies, 
his son again removed with him into that ship, and accom
panied him to the East lndies. where after his arrival on 
the station, which was at that time one of the most aaive 
and desirable existing for a youIlg and enterprizing Officer, 
he se"ed progressively under the command of his father and 
first preceptor, 011 board the Grafton and the Panther. , 

In the latter ship ~ was present on the memorable and suc
cessful expedition undertaken against Manilla, and, after the 
reduaion of that important place was engaged in the pursuit 
and capture of the Spanish Acapulco ship, the circumstances 
attending which event are hy no means unirtteresting. 
'The British Commander ill Chief, the late Admiral Cornish, 
having been informed on the surrender of the place, that 
the galloon caJled the Philippine, bound from Acapu1co to 
ManiJla, was said to have arrived oft"Cajayagam, betWeen the 
Embocadero and Cape Spiritu Santo, and being' fearful tbat, 
Cln receivi~g information of me surrender of the port whither 
her coune was to be regularly direaed, she might return back, 
or by lome other altention of course escape him, came very 
Rropcrly to an immediate resoJution of dispatching a suffi
cientforce in quest of.her., Captain Parker in the Panther. 

, a.nd Captain, nO'ft Sir Ridlard, King, in the Argo, were 
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appointed to this service. They accordingly quitted Manilla, 
on 'the 4th of Oaober, and on the 30th of the same rnOl:ath 
fell in with a very large ship, to which they consequently 
immediately gave chase, under the immediate and absolute 
persuasion that it was the identical ship which they were 
lent in pursuit of. Owing to the: rapidity of a countct 
cumnt the Panther was driven among the Maranjo's, and 
being reduced to the utmost hazard of wreck, was compelled 
to kt go her anchor till the turn of the tide should enable 
her to Item the difficulty in which she had be-come involved. 
ntc Argo having been morc fortunate and avoided the danger, 
Coritinued the pursuit. In a short time Captain King waS 
80 \ lucky as to close with the enemy, whoin he began to 
engage with all the warmth the disparity of size with respea: 
10 himselfand his antagoni~t, and the superior weight of his' 
opponent's' guns, would permit. 

"The advantage enjoyed by the Spaniard from the two 
points in 'bis favour just mentioned, added to the extraor~ 
din~ry thickness of his sjdes, enabled him to trcatthe Argo 
so~ughly, that Captain King, after an encounter of two 
hours, was'compelled to desist. Pending this aaion, how
ever, the current (ortunately slackened, and Captain Parker 
baving agilin got under weigh, began to give chase for the 
second time. The Panther was not to be so easily foiled, as, 
owing to her very inferior force, the Argo· had been, and the 
defence made by the Spaniards. if it could be said to deserve 
that name, was merely of the most passive kind. Confiding 
to the strength and thickness of their ship's sides, which the 
shot even of the Panther were unable to penetrate, except 
1n the uPpe, works. they lay almost without returning a 
Ihot, and patiently endured a cannonade of more thail two 
hours continuance. RI though they hoped to foil the atl 
tempts of their assailant rather by their obstinacy, thaII by 
their prowClS. Finding, nevertheless1 that all hope of escape 
"as fruitless, they were at length content to surrender. 
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Great wu the astonishment of Captain Parker on inding, 
when .he had taken possessio11r of his prize, that it Wat, nOf 
the ship of which htj had been sent in pursui~, hut the 
~antissima Trinidada,· which bad sailed from Manilla for 
Acapulco three months before. The prize havingcnc<»un,t~ 
a very severe gale of wind three hundred leagues to. t~e cast· 
ward of the Embocadero passage, was ~ismasted. and ¥n~ 
consequently compelled to put back for refitnlent~ b~ ,pro
ceeded no farther in purs\lit of her voyage. '" . 

The ship which on ~his occasion tell into the l\an41~.qf 
the English; was equal in magnitude to a British .first-~; 
was pierced for sixtygU;J1s, but when captured had no, an~~ 
than thirteen mounted, seven of which had been ~ken 0IJ' 

of the bold. even during the continuance of the acuo.n itself; 
a strong and completely incontrovertible proof oftilc,s~~ritJ 
in which the crew, consisting of eight, hundre4" .• md ten 
~~D, cqnsidered themselves in respect: to the S~Q.t of :tbe'r 
a~ts,.or th~y undoubtedly WQ\lld. not at lucq acrisis.h.vc 

, - . . ..,' . 
taken such coo~ measu~es for their d.efcl1ce. The caflo,of the 
Trinidada, t'lough far. inferior in value, owing to ~c dif
(erent qualities of tl,te cargo, to what was ell.pe8ed 'sm board 
JIlt Philippine, i$ llc\!c;rtbeless said to, bave ex~e~4(:d. ,half ~ 
Blillion sterling. . ' ',.. 

On the 18th of JuLy in the yearensuillg~ Mr. 'Parker ~a. 
very deservedly advanced to the rank' or', Pest <;::af~,,-ii:l, but 
owing to th~ cess~tjon of hostilities which h~d then take~ 
place, as well in regard to France as to Spain, ha4 no op
portunity of distinguishing himselt~ ~r, as. it ~pp~a~,' of 
holding any naval comm~nd. In this ~tate of Cl?lllpp~jvC 
inactivity he was under the necessity Qf remain.in~ till. the 
·year 1770, whcn ill consequence of the di~putc "which bad 
then' reached a most serious hei$ht between qreat Britaill 
and the American cclollies, he was appointed to tl?e Pba;nix, 
a small two-decked ship, mounting .44 .gUJ1S,. in .. whicb h~ 
'Yas immediately afterwards orde~d on that _tation. l:iosti:
lities had aaually commenced long before Captain Parker. 
reached the l;'lace of his destination, and ,tbe furt wi~h wbic~ 

. ' 
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th. eo~cnding parties assailed eacl~ otlter, which is tbo 
patural consequence of what is quaintly termed a civil war. 
appeared to forebode the most a8:ive employment for an able: 
and enterpriaing mind. Captain Parker therefore had very 
soon an opportunity of distinguishing himself as he did ill 
the most conspicuous manner at the. attack of different 
posts and batteries necessarily preparatory to that of New 
York itself. 

The first of these naval COIIPS d'tSSQj"was in an expeditio~ 
ordered up the Hudson's river, to a ppst cu:cupied in c:on.~ 
iiderable force by. the Americana at Orange Town; and 
immediately after his return from thence he. wu employed hi 
covering the debarkation of the troops, on which occasiori 
Commodore Rotham, to whom the chief superintendanCfJ 
of the service was confided, shifted his broad pendant o~ 
board the Phamix. On the 9th of OCloberfollowinghe wu 
detached up the North River as chief or senior Officer of ~ 
small force sent thither for the purpose of dividing, or dis
trl4..,\ing the attention of the enemy, and the operations as well 
as services of this little squadron proved of very material aid 
and service to the general pian of attack. "I t had been 
lome time before resolved," observes Lord Rowe in' his 
official dispatch, c. in order to prevent the enemy from 
receiving supplies by the North River, to send a detaChment 
Qf ships above their wor~s at Jeffery's Hook, on Yor~ 
lsland, and the opposite shorer of' Jersey, between which 
they had been lately making fresh attempts to block: the 
Chanllel. Captain Parker in the Phcenix was again chosen 
for this service, with the Roebuck and Tartar. The wind 
did not permit the ships to pass the eilemy's works until the 
9th. By tbe accounts I hkve a few days since' received 
frolll Captain Parker, 1 find the ships had suffered much in 
their masts and rigging; the loss ormen, as in the enclosed 
return, was Jess consider~ble. Of four of the enemy'. 
gallies ~hased from their stations behind the lines of sunken 
frames and vessels placed to obstrutl: the passage of the 
fiver. lW9 were t~en i qne mouQt~d a wirty-two pounder 
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with swivels, the otber two nine-pounders and two (OUf. 

pounders. The two remaining gallies, with some small 
• vessels. being favoured by the tide and weather, escaped the 

ships in shoal water, where they had sufficient protetlion from 
the shore, which was in the enemy's posseasion.'t 

Rrlllrn ofl/J, liil(.d trllll 'Wortnt/et! on 60anl his Maje'tl"hiF, ill pasli,,: 
,ht "atterielon the 9th of 08Q,," J 7 76. 

Plumi:e.-One Midshipman t two seamen, one qervant killed; one 
boatswain. one carptnter. eIght seamen, one &c"ut, a negro mao, 
aDd one p"ivate marine wounded. 
, RoJn,c! ...... ODe Lieutenant, ODe Midshipman, and two aeamea 
lUlled I ono MidahipPIAq, two 8CanseQ, and onC! corporal of Marinea 
"9untled. . 

1"artllr ...... One Midsbipman killed; Qpe Lieutenant QC Marioes 
wounded • 
• 'Fatal nIne kmed J seventeen wounded. 

The address, a8:ivity, and gallantry displayed by Captain 
Parker on this occasion, added to those successes which his 
~imilar condu8: at preceding periods had procured' him, 
~ned him the bi~h favour of his Sovc:reign, who conferrecl 
on him the bonour of knigbthood. During the two suc
ceeding years he continued on the same station, and though 
very aaively concerned in all the various event$ which took 
place in that quarter, was not fortupate enough to meet 
with any second occ;urrence by wh.ch he could more: 
materially add to that reputation which he had already SQ 

Justly acquired, except by maintaining on all occ;asions, and 
con{irmin, that high estimation in whlc;h his charaaer w" 
belel. 

In the month of November 177,8, public aa-airs appearec:l 
to have reached their moat dangerous crisis. Tlle decision. 
ota general engagement in favour of Britain, or the fonunate. 
termination of some very consequential eJpedition" .. p
peared the only means which could possibly restore to her 
the submission of the colonies, even in the most distant 
and qualified manner. France had, as it is well known~ 
~nt~rpoaed herself a fcw ~on~, before " a PUll in. tbCl 
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dispute, and the ~uccour afforded by her to America was 
no less felt by its aaual weight, th~n by its consequences. 
Thee force which had been de~adled by the new ally under 
the orders of the Count D'Estaing, was formidable in itself: 
lumours prevailed, and the preceding event rendered it by 
no means improbable, that further reinforcements would 
arrive. The most expeditious method of parrying the 
atroket and that which bore with it the most flatterin, 
prospta of success, was tbat of carrying the British army sud
denly into a distant'quarter, and by that means distrat\ing 
the attention of the foe as well as dividing its .force. Tbe: 
,8outhern colonies were considered as most open to a desultory 
attacle of this nature. They were fertile, highly valued by 
the Americans themselves, and afforded many advantages ill 
respea to their own commerce, together with various &nean, 
of annoying that of Britain, which it was considered by the 
join~ Commanders in Chief hy sea and land at New York, 
as weIJ as by the Administration at home, highly salutary the 
revolted colonies should be if possible deprived of. 
. Almost at the commencement of the dispute, and when 
the power of resistance on the part bf America was held in , 
by no means so formidable a light as it afterWards appeared 
she was possessed of, an_armament of no contemptible force 
had been sent from England for 'the express purpose of 

. attacking Charlestown, the capital of the province of South 
Carolina. Owing to causes which it were irrelevant to 
relate in this place, it completely failed, but the want of 
success by no means proved the impolicy of the system, nor 
was it sufficient to prevent a renewal of it in a neighbouring 
quarter, which appeared to hold forth greater hopes of 
conquest. The province of Georgia was considered to b~. 
possessed of much less formidable powers of defenGC than 
Carolina had been four.d to be, and the previous redutlion 
of the former colony appeared, from its approximate situation 
to tbe latter, to promise by 110 means an impralUcablc 
opening to the subsequent redut\ioll of that post which by 
luc~cssful rcsiltancc.to the British arms, had infusccl aa 
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~nthusjastic spirit through the whole American ifrily, wliitH 
was extremely useful to the general cause. A detachment 
of troops was accordingly sent from the army at New York, 
under the convoy anti proteB:ion of. sufficient naYal force 
commanded by Sir Hyde Parker. He sailed from Sandy 
Hook on the 27th of November, but owing to tho~e repeated 
.. torms. which in such latitudes are so frequent at that season 
of the year, and the violent attacks of contrary winds; the 
1Ieet did not reach Tybee, which Jays at the entrance of the 
:port of Savannah, the destined object of attack, till the 23d 
'Of December. The discomfiture of the American land force 
tn 'that quarb:r, the submission of Savannah, and the sura 
tender of the whole colony, followed each other like cause 
and effetl:. and the leading transaaions in the naval department 
will be best understood by the following officiallttter writtel\. 
by Sir Hyde himself on the occasion !-

SII,. . .4dmiralty-O.lJic~. Fd. ~3, 1779. 
1 am to request yoti will be pleased to acquaint their Lordships; 

.that pursuant to the orders from Rear-Admiral Gambier, Com~ 
blander in Cbief in North America, I sailed from New York the 27th 
of November, with the transports under convoy, and after a seritS 
of bad weather arrived of thcr Tybee the 23d of December, a strong 
~outherly current having set the Beet to the soUthward, prevented my 
getting in until the 24th. The Vigilant and sbme of the transport. 
Dot·being able to get into the river before the 27th, prdented ant 
op!rations from going on, excepting a compan-y of light infantry; 
pnder the tommaod of Sir James Baird. and conduacdby Li~teD&Dt 
.(:lark o,f the Phcenix, sent to Wilmington island, in order to secure: 
~me of the inhabitants, to gain intelligence of the state of the enemy : 
in this they succeeded in bringing off two men, who informed us. 
that the rebels had two row galleys in the mouth. of Augustine 
creek; that the batteries which had been ereeled for the defence of 
die river were much out of repair, and very few troops in the ton. 
bUt"that a number was expec\c:d to arrive eftI'J'day. In conac:quencc 
of this.information it was determined by Colonel Campbcll and myseJ4 
that no time was to be lost, therefore the moment the Vigilant wu 
ready. which wal the 21th, she was ordered to proceed up the river, 
with the Greenwich armed aloop and Keppel armed brig, the trans
jIorb following near. the Comet galley at the same time went up tbe 
~th Channel. Thia diepotitioll had the 4c:aired dfcCl by cutting 01' 
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the entmy's row gallie. from getting back into the inland navigation 
(lading to Sunbury. and obliged them to retreat up the SaYannah 
river, which they did, after firing some ill-direaed shot at the armed 
vessels as they adYanced; finding the battery upon Salter's island 
totally deserted, the Vigilant and armed vessels were ordered to pro
ceed to Burton's plantation, the: placc detClmined upon to make' the 
landing, but the .hanowne88 ofthe river did not admit oftbe Vigilant 
approaching nearer than a random shot, the other ve'88Cls were arranged. 
along the banks oftbe river opposite to the landing just at dark. The 
water having ebbed considerably, many of the tran'ports grounded. 
IIf'On the flats about four or five miles below the am'ied ve.els, and 
the otheR were obliged to anchor from the night coming 011. This 
difficulty was in great measure: obviated by the alertness and aaivity . 
of Captain Stanbope, charged with the command of the flat boats, 
Bee. The tint division of troops were embarked in the boats, alld 
rendczvouled at the Vigilant, but as from the enemy's fires theyap
peared to have taken post, it was determined to defer the landiDg 
until day-light. which was then eff'eaed, with the loss of one 
Captain and three or four privates only of the 7 lit killc.i, aDd eight 
or ten wounded. 

As soon u the remainder of the army and artillery could be landed • 
. which was completed by two o'clock in the afternoon, Colonel 

Campben began to move towarrls tile town of Savannah. The ene'my 
appeartd in force, but by a judicious movement ofthe light infantry. 
every obstacle was removed, and in a great measure the re-trcat of the 
enemy cut off; a number were killed, and about lour hundred made 
prilOners, with most of the artillery. Aa soon BB I could discover 
the troops had made an impression, J moved up with the .mall armed 
\'Casels to the tOWD, and advanced the Comet galley above it, but 
night Il1Id the tide of ebb coming on, prevented her from proceed
ing high enough to oblige the rebels to desist from setting fire to the 
Hinchinbrook brig which they had attempted to ,get up the river. 
but which ran aground about three miles above the town, as also a 
aloop, which was taken the next morning. 

On the 30th of December, having re-ceived intelligence that'the 
two r~bel row gallies were about five miles above the town with s~me 
other armed vessels, it was determined' to endeavollr to surprise them 
by the troops on the banks of the river. but either from the intdligence 
being falle, or that the enemy had moved during the night, we found 
by the information of the negraee, tMy were- five mile. farther up; 
however the boau took possession of a Spanish ship of IixteeD gUGa 
that was aground and dcaerttd •. 

Go1- V. 2. Q. 
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On the 1St of J:muary, Lieutenant Clark of the Pbamts wu cI!Io 
tached with row boats about IIt"v(nteen miles up the river above 
Savannah, upon inforrr,adon that the late rebel Governor of Georgia 
was at a plantation on tIle South Carolina shore. unfortunatdy he did 
not find the GoveTll,Or, but returned ~ith one Bryan, a notorious 
ringleadtr in rebellion. one Captain Lieutenant, and about twelve or 
fourteen prison~rs of other denominatioDs, with a gun-boat. which the 
n~bds had fitt~d for the defence of the river i from this period the 
galley and Greenwich sloop. with a number of boats under the com
mand of Captain Stanhope. were kept advancing up the river in bopes 
of being able to come up with the rebel gallies and other armed 
veuds. but such was the diligence of the rtbels, and the difficulties 
attending our armed vessels drawing morc water than tbose of the 
enemy in a very intricate navigation, notwithstanding tbe greatest 
:exertions made on the part of the Officers employed npon that 
lC"lce. the rebels have been able to secure their gallies under the 
town of Purisburgh, as also two sloops, one IGad~d with gunpowder, 
the other with stores i four others were taken, vi:. a sloop of ten guns, . 
and another of four. burnt; a brig and a schooner were brou&ht off. 

By the station the king'~ armed vessels now occupy. we are enabltd 
to transport provisions al\d stores for the army to Abercorn within 
ten miles of Ebenezcr. the most considerable post of the ilrmy. 
Above the advanced armed vessels 'the river is no longer navigable for 
allY thing but fiata. and for them only by means of ropes being made 
fast to trees upon the shore, as there is constantly a stream runs down 
10 strong as to make it impraaicable for a boat to row against it. 
and the river so full of logs of wood as to render it imposaible for 
yc:sse1s to anchor. 

After the scattered remains of the rebel army h~d been forced to 
crOS8 the Savannah river into South Carolina. it wasjudged by Colonel 
Campbell and myself. the proper moment of holding ~ut protection 
to such of the inhabitants of Georgia as retaiD.ed allegiance to his 
Majesty's persoll and Govemment. by the proclamation and oath 
{copics of which are inc:losed). and 1 have. great sati.;fitct.ion in ac

quainting their Lordlhips the effects have perfcttly justified our 
most sanguine wishes. by a very large majority of the inhabitants of 
the province of Georgia hafilig already subscribed to the oath. I 

Hertwith J have the hOllour to transmit for their Lordship," 
information, a skttch of the ri\'eT Sa"annah, \vhich althongh not per
fcaly corred. will enable their Lordships to form a judgment of the. 

. intlicacy of the navigation lip to the town. The entrance l!S far up 
88 Cockapur i.Ianu is a fiDe harbour for ships not dra\yillg more lW 

-
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..-.enttm f~tt draught of wattr, and I think a fit port ror tht cruising 
frigates, from two and thirty gur.. downwards. Nine miles above 
Cockapnr the water of the river .is perfeetly fresh. and the: country 
abound. with great quantities of cattle. 

The dcfence of ihis province must greatly depend 011 the naval 
force upon the different inland creeks; } am, therefore, forming some 
gallies, covered from musquetry, which I have great reason to believe 
will ha~ a v~ good effct~. 

The shattered sitllation of tbe ah.ips under my command. and 
absolute necessity of fitting out gallies and small vessels for the defc:nce 
of the province, induced me to appoint a master attendant and master 
builder, for the carrying on in a uniform manner these III;'cessary ser
vices; aud I doubt not but their Lordships will perceive the propriety 
of the measure. 

I should do grbt injustice to Captain Stanhop~, was I tocIose thi~ 
lettc:rwithout desiring you, Sir, to acquaint their lordships that Capt. 
Stanhope, although his sloop was out of commission, made a volnntal'V' 
offcr of his service. upon this expedition, and I w.ith pleasure ackno;. 
ledge that my succcss in the naval department has been greatly 
owing to his abilities and knowledge of the harbour and river, and it 
is, Sir, with the greate~t pleasure that I aBIIure you that a most perfea 
harmony has subsisted between the navy and arm)" and that the 
Officers and men have v:ed with each other for the good of his Ma
jcsty's service. 

Enclosed I transmit the state and condition of the squadron under 
my command; and as soon as the state of the province will admit 
of my withdrawing the l'hamix I shall proceed to put into execution 
the remainder of my instmetions from Rear-Admiral Gamhier. 

Capt. Stanhope is charged with these dispatch cs, to whom I beg leave 
to refer their Lordships for particulars. 1 have the honoar to be, Sir, 

Pl,ltn/x, Savannah Ri·ver. Your most obedient and 
Jon. 14, 1779. mOllt bumble Servant, 

'To Philip Suphens. Elq. H. PARKER. 

N. B. Since writing this letter J am i~formed that General Prev08t, 
with tht King's troops from St. Augustine, after a very slight 
rl .. istance. obliged the rebel fort at Sunbury to lurrender at discretion. 
'lwo alebel gallies that were there, rt:treated down the river, but from 
the disposition of the Killg'1 ships and vessels they despaired of getting 
them off, which induced the enemy to set fire to them, and attempt 
to escape with their crews in a sloop, which was brought in here 
yesterday by the Vigilant'S tend~r, their numbers amounting to 
about ICvcnty. including Oftic:cr .. 

H. PARKER. 

, .-
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The political hopes formed on this expedition appeared (ot 
a conside~able time raised to their highest pitch by the fore~ 
going success, the subsequent reduc\ion of Charlestown 
itself by a more powerful armament under the orders of Sir 
Henry Clinton and Admiral Arbuthnot, about two year. 
afterwards, together with "the temporary subjugation of the 
wbole province of Carolina, were considerably promoted by 
tbis conquest, and fuHy proved the value of Sir Hyde's ser
"ice on so important an occasion. Ifaving accomplished 
the first obje8 of his duty the Commodore found it absolutely 
necessary to return to Europe. since the Phcenix in common 
wah other ships belonging to the squadron. had sustained 
so much injury in the course of her passage as to be rendered 
totally unfit for farther service, cxcept she underwent a 
thorough repair j having therefore received the best refit
ment at the newly captured port, which circumstancC5 
would permit, be quitted North America and arrived in 
England toward the end of the spring. 

1he repair of the ship was i~mediately attcnded to, 50 

that by the dose of the year she was 'once more ~ollsidered 
in a proper c:,pndition for service. Sir Hyde on resuming 
his command was ordered out to Jamaica, whither he wat 
,ent as senior or cQmmanding Officer of the convoy, to 
whose prote8ion a valuable fleet of merchant ships Wall 

tonfided. The same zeal and attention to the service whicb 
})ad uniformly marked his charaC\er on former occasions, 
was equally conspicuous on the present. He departed from 
England at the latter end of the month of December, in 
company with Sir Gcorge Rodney, who then commanded a 
..,ery formidable armament destined for the relief of Gibraltar. 
Having accompanied the Admiral to that latitUde in which 
their future different courses rendered it necessary they 
should part company, Sir Hyde proceeded with his charge 
to the destined port, whither he conduaed them in the 
most perfe8safety, without their experiencing a'U' sinister 
accident whatever. The new station. afforded ",cry slender 
means of adding to his former reputation, the operations 
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and .u~ccases in that quarter, ow~ng to the absellC6 of aI\.; 

enemy, wnc confined during the whole of the war to' the' 
casual capture of small frigates or corvettes, and the destruc
tion of the enemy's commerce, by the more frequent seizure of 
their merchant vessels. Even this immaterial and uninterest
ing occupation was not long followed by Sir Hyde withflDt 
his encountering difficulties and disasters far more formidable 
than he had ever experienced from the enemies of hi, country. 
Having about the latter end of the month of September 
been ordered out on a cruise, he had the misfortune to be in
volved in the dreadful consequences of that trel1lQPdous 
convulsion of nature an hurricane, which it may Pe still 
with the most poignant grief remembered, nearly desolated 
that part of the world. 

Of this dreadful calamity, far as related to Sir Hyde and 
his crew, the following concise account is officially given by 
Sir Peter Parker, who then commanded ill chief on the 
Jamaica statibn. and is now as senior on the list of BritiSh 
Flag-Officers, Admiral of the Fleet :-

On the 4th of last month (080bcr), at balf paat five in the 
morning. his Majesty" ,hip the Pha:nix waa wrecked on the Island 
of Cuba, about three leagues to the eastward of Cape Cruz, iD a 
most dreadful hurricane, and according to Sir Hyde Parker', 
rcprcsrntatiOD,. if she had not been driven on shore she must lOOa 
have foundcred. All the ship's company were happily saved except 
twenty. the greater part of whom were lost with the m:tin.mut, . 
:md washed overboard. Sir Hyde Pal'ket' dispatched his Firlt 

. Lieutenltnt, Mr. Archer. in one of the ship's boats to Montego 
Bay for assistance, and by the 11th all that remained of the ,hip', 
crew, to the number of two hundred and forty. were embarked on 
board of hi. Majesty'. sloop Porcupine and three shallop •• aDd arrived 
.afe in Montego Bay the 15th inst. 

Aithough the loss of the ship, considered in a national light. 
was undoubtedly grievous, yet the disaster was certainly much 
alleviated by the consideration, that owing to the exertions 
and condua ·of the Commander the lives of his people were, 
with lome exceptions. preserved, not only to themselves,. 
Qut to their country also, without their experiencing th~ 

-. -
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mortification of paning through the hands of the enemy, 
on whose shore they were s~ unfortunately wrec~i but 
also by the refleaion that tbe loss of the eip. under the 
particular circumstances which attended it, proved the vcry 
means of their preservation, inasmuch as from the state in 
which she is described to have been previous to her final 
wreck, notbing save the accident itself, or tbe nearly min
colous intenenlion of Providence, could have preserved 
them from total destrutlion. 

The condua of Sir Hyde on this melancholy and di.
trcsSiDg occasion was exemplary in the highest degree; a. 
lOon as the people who survived the loss of the main-mast 
and other casualties attendant on the disaster, had reached 
the shore in Rafety, the utmost exertions were immediately 
made to preserve a sufficient quantity of provisions and 
ammunition, whicb being secured. together with four of the 
carronades belongin~ to the ship, a temporary wl)rk or 
redoubt of earth was thr-owll up in a spot favourable to 
defence, in whi~h the crew firmly prepared to brave the 
efforts of the enemy, should they make their appearance 
before the expeCled succour arrived. which was to transport 
them to the arms of their countrymen and friends. The 
want of necessity in rcspetl to bringing it into aaion, hy 
no means diminished the splendl)ur of the resolution, and 
means taken to render it effeCtual, for there is certainly no 
less.a degree of merit attachahle to the spirited preparations 
for defence, than there is to the defence itself. 

Sir Hyde, deprived as we have seen him by inevitable 
misfortune of his command, returned to England after a 
very short continuance at Jamaica, and almost immediately 
after his arrival was appointed to the Larona, a new frigate 

I 

of 3S guns, very deservedly esteemed among the first of hcr 
class tbcll built; the conduct (If the Hollanders, with respea 
to Britain, and the unwarrantable, the insidious assistance 
rendered 'by them to the French, the Spaniards, and tbe 
AlQcricans, had l0l!g given very \1St umbrage to the British, 

, 
, 
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Government. Remonstrances and representations bad long 
been treated with the most supercilious neglea, so that as a 
last resort for obtaining the necessary satisfaaion, prepara
tions were publicly commenced to punish the insults, and 
the temerity which had caused them. It consequently be. 
came immediately necessary to send a squadron into the 
North Sea, as well for the protetHon of the British commerce 
from privateers or other clepredators, as to oppose whatever 
more formidable. force the newly declared enemy should find 
it possible to equip. The chief command of the armament, 
which had risen from an originally very inconsiderable force, 
commanded by Commodore Keith Stewart, till it amounted 
to seven ships of two decks, fOllr stout frigates, and a cutter, 
was bestowed very judiciously on Vice-Admiral Hyde Parker, 
father to Sir Hyde, who was himself ordered to join the 
squadron with'the frigate he then commanded. 

,The proteaion of the Baltic Beet was the first objea 
intrusted to' this armament, which, when on its retum 

-homeward with its charge, had the fortune to fan in with a 
blltch squadron of superior force, outward bound, on a 
.servicc-exacUy similar to that in whiFh Mr. Parker had,beell 
himself engaged. The contest was obstinate, and the 
viaory disputed by the Dutch with that firmness and deter
mined bravery which appears to have' Ilmost uniformly 
lDarked their condutl: in every war in which they have been 
for many years engaged as principals, or as fighting their own 
immediate cause. The detail of the encounter is so materially 
conneaed with this gentleman, that it is, necessary to add 
the oflicial account of it, merely for the purpose of intro
ducing some anecdotes relative to this gentleman, which 
being of a private, but interesting nature, do not appear OD 
~e face of the narrative ibel£ 

er-. Fortihltk, III ~ta, Augun6, 1,8r. 
YESTERDAY moming we fell in with the Dutch squadron with 

a large convoy, on the Dogger Bank, I WI' happy to find I had the 
.iDd of them,.. the srcat Dumber or their large frigatet might 
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otherwiae ha~ (Jlc1ange~d my con\'Oy; baYing aeparatcd the mea of 
war from the merchant amps, and made a lignal to the J.t to keep their 
wind, I bore away with a general signal to chue. The enemy Conned 
their line, consisting of eight two· decked ships. on the starboard 
tack; our's, induding the Dolphin, consisted of sevCII; not a guD 
'Was fired on either aide until within the distance of half-musket abot. 
The Fortitude being then abreast of the Dutch Admiral. the aaioa 
began and continued with an unceasing fire for three houn aDd forty 
minutes, by this time our shipa were unmanageable. I made an ef£orc ~ 
to form the line, in order to renew the aaron. but loud it im
praaicable. The Bicnfaiaant had lost his main-top·mast. and the 
Buffalo his fore-yard; the rest of the ships \\ere not leas shattered ID 
their masts, rigging, and sails; the memy appea~d to be in as bad a 
condition. Both squadrons lay to a considerable time near each other. 
'When the Dutch, with their convoy, bore away for the Tud j we 
were not in a condition to follow them. 

His Majesty'. Officers and men behaYed with great Inftry. nor 
did the enemy ~ew less gallantry. The Fortitude ... qtrcaaelJ 
well aeconded by Captain Macartney in. the Princcu Amdia, but be 
was unfortunately killed early in the allion I Lieutenanl Hill baa 
great merit in 80 well supporting· the condua of hi. brave Captain. 

As there was great probability of our coming into aaion again. 
Captain Macbride very readily obligei me by taking the command 
of that ship, antl I have appointed Mr. Wagbome, my rant Lieu. 
f,eaant, to the command of the Artoia I thie gentleman, although mucb 
hurt ill the aaion. refused to leave my side wJWc it ~ Captaia 
Grzme. of the Preston, has lost aD arm. 

Inc10sed I transmit a retum of the killed and wounded, and .. 
account of the damage 8ustained by the ships. 

The enemy's force was, I believe, much lupenor to what their 
Lordships apprehended, and I flatter myself they will be .tia6ed that 
we have done all that was possible with our'.. I am, Sir, 

Your most obedient, 
And most humble aerqnt, 

H. PARJC.ER. 

P. S. The frigates this morning discove~d one of the Dutc~ 
mea of war IUnk in twenty·two fathoms water, her top-pllt-masta 
were abovc the surface, and her pendant still flying, which Captai .. 
PatttD has struck. and brought to D!le on board, 1 belicve abc wu the 
aecond ship in the line. of '74- guns. 
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Fortitude, - aD 67 87 
Bicnniaant, 6 %1 27 

Berwick, - 18 58 16 
Prince.. Amelia, - 19 S6 1 S 
Preston, - 10 40 So 
Buft'al~, ~ SO 64 8 ... 
Dolphio, - 11 33 ++ 

104-
OFftClUlS. 

339 

F"";"'Je.-Liellteaanta Waghomc. Harriogton, ~iDc:Jdcy, the 
boatswain, and pilot wounded • 
. Bm.iau~.-Gunncr wounded, . 
BerrvicE.-Lieutenants Shipscy and Maxwe11, Captain CampbeD. 

and LimteuaDt Stewart or Marinel, and .is Midabipmeo, woundecl. 
,Pilot aDfl two Midahipmcn killed. 

Pritrull .hus..-captUn MlCUbley .. guqer killed. ~ 
tenant, HiD, Smith, and Lcggcr, wouadcd. 
Pnsl~.-Captain Grzmc. and third Lieutenant, ~UIlded. 
JI'!IftJID.-Firat Lieutenant and boatswain, wounded. 
DoIphi._Lieutenant Dalby ki1Icd. Boatswain wounded. 
Lieutenant Rivett brought information, that the homeward.bound 

trade from the Baltic:, coDlisting or up~ of onc hundred .. il, pro
,cccdcd 00 their way to Eng~d. under proper convoy, before the action 
I;JegaP, and may be bo~ly expetled. Admiral Parker," equadron at 
the time of the aaion, contiated of the uDder mentioned shipt and 
frigates, "is. 

Shipl. Gal. 

Fortitude, - 7+ 
Princc .. Ameli&, - So 
Berwick, - 14-
Bienfaiaant, - 6+ 

. BufI'alo, 60 
P~n, - So 
Dolphin, • 44-
Artois, • of.O 
Latona, 3~ 
BeUe Puule, • 36 
Cleopatra, - 3.1 
Surpriac cutter, 10 

.... V. 2& 

c..-IWI. , 

{ Vice.Admiral Parker, 
Gaptaiu Ro~, 
-. Mac:artncy, 
-F~n, 
- Braithwaite; 
-Truacott • 
-G~ 
-Bair, 
~M'BricJc, 
~ Sir H. P..-br. 
--:.- Patton, 
...--Murray, 
Lieutenant Ri,"t. 
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No situation on earth could, perhaps, be found so in
teresting and afHi8.ive to filial love, as to behold a parent 
surrounded on every side, by enemies superior in numbe~ 
and force to himself without being able to render that suc
Cour or relief to the pressure, which would have considerably 
alleviated so dreadful all anxie*y. It is related.as an anecdote 
of Sir Hyde, that the instant the a8.ion had so far ceased as to 
render it ju~fiable for him to ap·proacb the flag ship without 
br.each of orders or the regulations of the service, he bore 
down to the Fortitude, and in that solicitous tone of affeaion 
and filial regard which exalts the chara8.er of an hero 
beyond, as it were, itself, inquired for his parent. ThC 
Admiral with equal warmth, and in a manner peculiar to 
himself, assured his son of his personal safety, and the 
dissatisfaction be felt at not being able to pursue the 
advantage he bad 'gained, in that manner he" most ardently 
desired. The first effusions of a noble mind are always 
strongly cbara8.eristic of its leading features, and the 
scene just described, far too feebly, could not fail of being 
Temarkably interesting to those who were the witnesses 
of it. 
. Immediately almost after the return of the fleet into port 
after the encounter, Sir Hyde was promoted from the 
Latona to the Goliath, a new ship of 74 guns, under her first 
equip.ment for service. Tediousas the operations and dqties 
necessary to fit a vessel of that magnitude and rate for sea, 
particularly in the firSt instance, generally prove, Sir Hyde 
was ready in the early part of the ensuing year' to join the 
)'est of the ships intended for the home or channel service. 
No expedition or occurrence, ho~ever, took place safficient 
to arrest anq attraa the attention of a biographer, except 
the detachment of a squadron consisting of eleven ships of 
the li.ie (the Goliath being one), and three frigates, on a 
cruise off Brest, under ~he orders of the late Admiral 

, I 

Barrington, for the purpose of ·intercepting a French convoy 
then ready to sail from'}h:cst to the East Indies. The 

-------
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or IIR BYDE • .l.aKla, KW1'. ." 
measure was successful, the 'Pepc, of 74 guns, having been 
taken after a short but very smart aCtion by the Fouq..oy
.ant, commanded by Captain Jervis, now Earl of St. Vincent, 
the A8:ionaire, of 64 guns, armed III jlutl, by the Q!iecn, 
and ten ·of the transports or storeships by different British 
ships. Aft~r this success th, squadron unfortunately en
countered a very heavy gale of wind, in consequence of 
which the Goliath lost her fore-top-ma~t, and was under the 
necessity of making the best of her way to Spithead, where 
she had the good fortune to arrive in safety before the rest 
of her companions. 

Sir Hyde was also engaged in the different subsequent 
cruises made during the summer, under the orders of Earl 
How-e, but these being made more for the purpose of awing 
the Hollanders, and preventing their sending any ft~t to sea, 
than for that of dfe8:ing any mischief against them, the 
naval history of the summer, far as related to the British 
Channd, became, as it were, a perfe8: blank. France and 
Spain in conjunaion with each other, had at this time 
resolved, as may still be remembered, with a degree of 
enthusiastic ecstasy, when the defeat of their gigantic plan 
is considered, to· make a most formidable attack on the 
fortress of Gibraltar. It had long been considered as im
pregnable by the possessors of it, and it certainly proved so 
to the combined assailants. Nevertheless, however great the 
confidence of Government might be, in the known gallantry 
of the troops who defended it, and the universally acknow
ledged abilities of the Officers who commanded them, 
General Eltiot, the Governor, in particular; it was known 
that a continuance and reiteration of attack must inevitably 
weaken a garrison pent up in so narrow a compass, and that 
even should tbeir courage ill the midst of. their difficulties 
prove superior to depression. the want of provisions must 
on one hand soon prove an insurmountable bar to the best 
bodily exertions, and that of ammunition on the other, put 
a final period to all possible defence. ,The combined Beet. 
of France and Spain, under the orders of their reapeAiyo 
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£ouib. had unitad in one common call1e, and taken a well
.hoIcn position in the Streights· to p~nt the. fbrcible. 
introduaion of succour, while the numerous cnriscn of 
inferior consequence indeed, but of force sufficient for tho 

pUTposc, had for It long time very materiaUy impeded the 
itrtroduaion of any caual reyet; and grievously augmented 
the diltressing wants of thi .. cboacn, but oppmsed band of 
lseroca. The state of the prison wu known to be critical,. 
and the utmost exertions had become necessary on the part 
of Britain to prevent this gallant and apparently devoted- . 
band from falling a sacrifice to famine, or tbe want of mean. 
10 continue their defence. 

The Allied Powers had on their part colleaed a numerOUlt 
• anny; they had, at an ex pence almost incredible, caUSed;l 

J)umberof floating batteries to be construaed, on the eff'o& 
.f 'which they, in all fancied exultation of viB:ory, had
placed the most sanguine hopes of success; to use the 
fmphatica1 words of General EUiot, they were deemed per ... 
-.a in design, completed by dint of prodigiou. l.bour a; 
;nU as unlimited expence, and by common report pro-
Bounced i""i1lCiMt. To avert' the dreaded effeB: of this 
impending storm, Britain drew together a fleet which', though 
truly formidable in mamberl, wal still considered as inferior 
te that which was coUeaed to oppose it: it consisted of 
thirty-four Ihips of two and three decks, besides a sufficient 
Dumber of frigates a'nd smaller attendant vessels. Sir Hydo 
Wd on this occasion tbe very bonourable post of Jeadet to 
the van division of the fleet, and in that trivial skirmish, 
:for it could ,Icarcely be said to deserve the name of an 
encounter, which took placewjth the combined lIee\ll' after 
1'he' relief of the forlTcss had heen ei"eaed in spite of their 
'best cif'orts, was very materially engaged, baving had foul' 
men killed, together with two of bis 06icei's and fOU1tCeo 
lCaDlen and .marines wounded, a loss which,· small al it was; 

,roves h~ comparativel1 great a share the Goli=ath bore iD .e engagement, .s.tl'c;e if was exceeded· by th. of drree-onl, 
in .tho whole Atet. 

, . 
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Foiled-in this attempt, to which the enemy Hd'ihdubitabl; 

bent their beat eJForts, tbl:y began mott serioUsly to turn 
their attention' and wishes to peace, and the preliminaries were 
rigncd almOst immediaicly ~r toe fttlim of the fkct into 
port, as though thc preceding struggle had been thc last 
czpiring convulsion of. tkc _d of war. ThoUgh hQStilitis 
lIad' ceased Sir Hyde' did not quit hir command, the Goliath 
Ming r«ainecl in collutiission IS a guardsbip 01' dic' peace 
~blishlileftt. Hc w.u on his first appoil}tmcnt' to,thi, Jli:w 
otC1lpation stationed at Sheerness, but after a few montbt 
eontinaance at that port, the GoJiatb .. - ordeted- to 136 
:refitted at Chatbam, and was afterwards s~t I'OIlnd to PI,. 
lDOudi, where it conti1lued only tiU the-month' of OB:ober. 
being theft dispatched" in consequence of an' e.conomical 
'arrangement made by the Admiralty BOard to IllVC' the 
e~e of transporl'l, to Gibraltar, with ;r number- of troop4 
for tl1~ purpose-of shimn, such a part of thc' prrilOft'" hacl 
becri stationed there during. the pri:ccding war, aaid hai 
icrwtl there, a' longer time, than wa. generaUt Cl1stomart. 
Sir Hydct r.riled on: the 14th of Oaobcr 17&~ and after Iris 
teturn to Eng12ll<l was ordered- to Portsmouth, Where • 
60liath remai'ncd station~ as a guardshipduring.ihc tilne 

. usually allotted to sl1ch commands, particularly" in bllle ~ 
jucc. 

In the year 178,,. wllen the intetference' of France wa 
materially apprehended' with reapea to the difpUte betweea 
the Stadtboldcr and the republican fitltioft, formed in· the 
United Provinct., G~at Britain having v~y jU9fl, ddi~ 
mined to espou8"e'the ca\tie ot the former,· and l-oppoft th! 
form Of Government then existing, found' it nete!lsary t6 

fqUip a·e:OhSiderablf numbet 01 ships in orclei to: be ~d)' 
to e:ountctaft, any 11lch attempt'. Among the" Officers' 41ft 
IClKlcd for Command, on thif oee:alioo,.\ftS,Sir Hyclt,.who 
wu- appointed to the Oiion, a lIhip' of 14 pnt, llhJntlitd 
but a fer;' ah~tt rime hero):"t',· ;rod a'ftetWa\fM: orctei\'!Chb • 
equipped at WoolWreli. 1=he conttcWerlj" wng 'tt:ty 
spcfli:liJ; ICttldd by thO= iRali:h"· Of lit P.Rts'*'iflilY iitto: ~ 
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land, the Orion was immediately put out of commission. 
and Sir Hyde once more retired into private life. 

Ever foremost in the bour of probable contest. when 
the dispute suddenly took place with Spain, in regard to 
the British settlement at Nootka Sound in 1790, Sir Hyde 
was appointed to the Brunswick, a new ship also, and of 
the same force with the two last which he had commanded ; 
but tllis storm blowing over in consequence of the -very 
spirited measures adopted by Britain, as expeditiously as the 
former had done, Sir Hyde resigned his command, and never 
held any subsequent one as a private Captain. On the corn. 
mencement of the present war with France, and the promo
tion of Flag-Officers which immediately followec! it, Sir 
Hyde was, on the lit of February 1793. advanced, very 
deservedly,. to the rank of Rear·Admiral of the White 
.squadron, and immediately subsequent to the promotion 
accepted of the station. of First Captain to Vice-Admiral 
Hood, who was appointed to command a Tery formidable 
fleet ordered into the Mediterranean, not only to counteraB: 
any attempt that might be made in that distant quarter 
against the possessions of Great Britain or her allies, but 
also, if any occasion should offer, to attack. those belonging to 
Fra~ herself. 

The events which took place during the time Lord Hood, 
and afterwards Lord Hotham, held that command are almost 
too recent to require recapitulation. The surrender of . 
Toulon, aild the different interesting events which took 
pJace during tbe time it continued in the possession of 
Great Britain and her allies, the invasion and complett 
reduB:ion of tlie island of Corsica, and the two different 
encounters in wbich Admiral Lord Hotham almost fruitlessl, 
endeavoured to engage the French fleet, first in the month 
·()f March, and secondly in the month of July 17~S' were. 
all of them occurrences extremely interesting to a man of 
pllantry and zeal for the service of his country, and it is but 
bare justice to observe, that Sir Hyde availed ·himself of 
thoac opportuniti~ to the u~o$t qf h.is power. T~c; ~ol.t 
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material of those in which Sir Hyde had the power of di.
playing his e1ertions, was in the mst encounterwhicb took. 
place between Mr. Hotham~ and the remnant of the once 
formidable force which France had ponessed in the port of 
Toulon. The enemy's squadron, which consisted of fifteen 
sail of the line and five frigates, ha'Y'ing ventured to sea, was 
so successfully pursued by the Vice-Admiral, that onc of 
their ships was, on the 13th of March, brought to at\ion by 
the Inconstant frigate, supported by the Agamemnon, com
manded by Captain Nelson, and received so much damage, 
that nopting but the near approach of the rat of tbe 
enemy's ships, and the distance of the assailants from sup
port, which was occasioned by their carrying a press of sai:l 
in chase, prevented that ship from falling into their hands. 
The disabled vessel was taken in tow, and thc;contest cased 
during the remainder of that day j on the ensuing, the ship 
that had been engaged, together with that which had her ill 
tow, were discovered at day-light so far to leeward, and 
separated from the rest of the squadron, as to afford a very 
probable chance of cutting them off; the proper measures 
were immediately taken to pursue this advantage, and make 
a proper use Qf it; the enemy were in consequence reduced 
to the alternative, either of abandoning them to the British 
fleet, or bearing down and hazarding an aaion in the hope 
ofrescuing them • 
. Though the Frencb Conlmander in Chief appeared to 
manifest every possible wish of avoiding an encounter, he 
appears to have thought it improper, wholly, to abandon hia 
comrades, he accordingly formed his line, and bore down. 
on the contrary tack to the British fleet, that he might at. 
least have the credit of having made the attempt. The 
British advanced ships, the Captain and Bedford, had ap
proached, however, so near, and were so well supported 
by the ships astern, that tbe enemy were completely cut off 
from all auistance, and surrendered, after making as good and 
as resolute a defence· as cilcumstan~s would admit of. Tb" 
coniiCl cnded in a distant cannonade, for the van. ship. 01. 

~. 
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.. Britilll ,,"m so ,much damapl, puticuJarl, ,the Ccmra
pax and IUuatrioua, each of which lost their main tuJEI 
fIlizen-maatJ, as to Rndu it impossible to attempt al1J thing 
larther against an ~, to w.incbvard, equal at least in 
force, and using c.vuy polSmIe mUM in their power of 
avoiding an aaion. The French ships captured were the 
,Ca Ira, of 80 ,UDI, ha.ving OD board at the commencement 
of the a6liou one thousand tluee hWlCked DlCn, and the 
-Censeur, of 74 guns, having ow: thousand men. Although 
the general result of the aaion was not so completcly IUCw . 

ccssful as it promised to have been, in case the coemy had 
IIecn lea cautious, yet an obje8: far superior, considered in 
.a nautical light, to the capture of two ship' of the line, 
1nl attained by this partial.encounter. The F r.ench shipt .ere 
..n crowded with men in a very extraordinary and unpre
cedented IIJRnner, for the purpose of carrying into execution 
.some expedition, the objea of which was either unknown, 
or at least not ofticially explained. Mr. Hotbam therdoJe 
~"ed, that whallever mjght have been the enemy's dcaign, 
tke obje& pi it was completely frustrated. They returned 
back into port whoUy disappointed in their hopes and ex
.peaations, a circumstance not improbably more keenly 
felt by them than even their discomfiture. 

Sir Hyde having heen advanced on the 12th of April 
17947 to be Rear-Admiral of the Red Squadron, and more
over on the 4th of July (ollowing, to be Vice-Admiral of 
-the Blue, quitted his ltation of Captain of the Beet on board 
-the Viaory, and hoisted hi. Bag on board the St. George, of 
9i gun., as comnlander of a squadron or diyisioil Of tht:' 
Beet. He held that post at the time of the .aion just 

'mentioned, and on the ut of June subsequent to it. was 
promoted to be Vice-Admiral oftm Red. No other material 
oc:currencc took place during tbe remainder of the time 
that Sir Hyde continued to command in the Mcditemn~ 
Bect, except the seCond Ikirmish, still more trivial than the 
first, which took place with the French Beet on the 13th of 
Julyll1cc:ecdinc his Jut promotiOD, of which the followinl 
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particulars were officially transmitted by the Commander in 
Chief, the present Lord Hotham :-

le Yesterday at day-break wc discovered the enemy"to leeward of 
us on the starboard tack, consisting of twenty-three sail, seventeen of 
which proved to be of the line; the wind at this time blew very hard 
from the N. N. W. attended with a heavy swell, and lix of our ships_ 
Lad to bend main.top-sails in the room of those that were split by the 
gale in the course of the night. I caused the Heet, however. to 
form with all p058ible expedition. on the larboard line of bearing. 
carrying all sail possible to preserve that order, and to keep the wind 
of the enemy. in the hopes of cutting them off from the land, from 
which we were only five leagues distant. At eight o'clock finding 
they had no other view but that of endeavouring to·get trom U8. I 
made the signal for· a general chase, and for the ships to take auitable 
ltations for their mutual support, and to engage the enemy as are 
riving up with them in succession. but the baffiing winds and vexatiou; 
calms. which renders every naval operation in this country doubtful, 
lOon afterwards took place, and allowed a few only of our. van ships 
to get up with the enemy's rear about noon. which they attacked so 
warmly, that in the coune of an hour after we had the satisfaaion to 
find onc of their sternmost ships, cu;z. L'Alcide, of 74 guns, had 
struck. the rest of their fleet. favoured by a shift of wind to the 
cutward (that place~ them now to the windward of usl, had got so 
far into Fergus Bay, whilst the major part of our's waa becalmed in the
ofting, that it beeame impossibl~ for any thing farther to be effeaed, 
and those of our ships which were engaged had approached so near 
to the shore, that I judged it proper to caU them off by signal. If 
the result of the day was not so completely satisfa80ry aa the com
mencement promised. it is myduty to state that no exertions could 
be more unanimou3 than those of the fleet under my command, and 
it would be injustice to the general merit of all, to sde8: individual 
instances of commendation, had not superiority of &ailing placed some 
orthe ships in an advanced situation, of which they aVlUled them-
1C1ves iD the mOBt distinguished and honourable manner. Amongst the 
number was the Viaory, having Rear-Admiral Mann on board. who 
Lad shifted hiB Hag to that ship upon this occasion, I am sorry to 
say that the Alcide, about half all hour after she had struck.. by some 
accident callght fire in her fore-top before she was taken possession 
of, and the RameB spread with auchnapidity, that the-whole ship was 
IOOD in a blaze; aeveral boats from the fic!et were· dispatched .. 
fiuickly as possible. to rescue as many of her people .. they could 
uve from the destruCtion lhat awaited them,. three hWldrcd of them 
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were in c011lCquenc:e prcacncd. when the .mp_blew up with the moat 
awful and tremendous explosion. and between three and four hundred 
pcople_ arc supposed to have perished." 

In the year I 796, Sir Hyde returned to England, and was 
almost immediately after his arrival appointed to command 
in chief on the Jamaica station, a service of a pec:uliar nature, 
and which some perlons not acquainted widl it sufticiently, 
may consider, perhaps, as requiring little abilities, as well as 
triJling exertions. It is true the remote situation of the 
quarter from the more aClive scenes of warfare, afforded very 
little room to expeCt an opportunity in which a Commander 
in Chief could distinguish himself in aCtual encounter i 
but it must at the same time be considered, that an injury 
equallyefFeaual was to be carried into execution against the 
foe by restraining their commerce, or preventing the passage 
of stores, provisions, and ammunition, for the maintenance 
and defence of' the different possessions belonging to them 
in tbat quarter; the measures adopted by Sir Hyde were 
judicious and efFeaual, successful almost beyond precedent, 
lucrative in the extreme to bimself, and distressful in the 
highest-scale of injury to his antagonists. 

After continuing fuU three years in the West Indies, Sir 
'Hyde returned to England, and was appointed immediately 

, on his arrival to command in the Main or Cbannel Fleet; 
the caution,both of the French and Spaniards, notwithstand
ing they had some .time before entered the harbour of Brest 
with nearly the whole naval force possessed by both countries 

, ( 

combined, had prevented them from ever hazarding those 
ships which have hitherto escaped from the fury of the 
British Beet when at sea. His occupation therefore in this 
line of service passed over without any memorable occur
rence, or creating any national interest. Toward 'the close 
of the year 1800, it will be remembered for centuries, for 
the events conneCted' with the transaCtion alluded to will. 
certainly render it indelibly recorded.to the latest posterity, the 
Emperor of Russia, the once warm and strenuous opponent 
of France and ber political system of government, suddenly 
chinged his system and his opinions, equally eager and atlive 
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in the contrary scale of aaion to that in which he had 
before appeared; he was not content with the single mani. 
festation of his own particular displeaiuce, but by threats, 
by promises. and various diplomatic artifices, contrived to 
engage the Northern Powers of DenlI\ark, Sweden, and 
Prussia, as parties in the same quarrel~ The flame soon 
grew too violent and fierce to yield to the common method' 

. of repression; a fleet of considerable force was accordingly 
equipptd with the utmost expedition and sent into the 
Baltic. The eff'etts which it produced were as instantaneous 
as they were violent., and it may be presumed from the 
dawniug of that abstraa negociation which has already 
taken place. that the supposed impending storm of what was 
called the Northern Confederacy, will burst like a bubble, 
nor' leave the smallest trace of its having ever existed. 

W hen we consider the difficulty and delicacy of the' latter 
• service, in which we find this able and gallant Officer en

gaged; the event may be truly said to eclipse all tbe former 
transaaions of his life, and the 'manner in wbich we find 
it to have been executed, does equal honour to his j-odgment, 
and his benevolence. The moderate terms of the treaty, or 
armistice agreed to with the Danes, by no means establish as 
faa: that the latter possessed insuperable, means of defence, 
but rather that the former was unwilling to press too far all 
ancient friend and recent foe. whose amity and national love, 
moderation might readiiy guide into its accuftomed channel. 

HIRALDIC PARTICVLAU • 

.In the Book of Knighthood is the following entry: Hyde Parker, 
Esq. Captain in the Navy. knighted at St. James's. April :u, 1779. 
He is the second brother to Sir Harry Parker, who bucceeded to the 
dignity of a Baronet on the supposed melancholy death of his father. 
in or about 1783. Sir Hyde Parker the elder had himself acquired 
that honour on the decease of the Reverend Sir Harry Parker. D. D. 
Re8.or of Rothcrlield 'and Glympton, both in Oxfordshire. and hcre. 
tofore Filow of Trinity College, Oxford. 

Au",] Sable a buck's head, c:aboched. between two haunches argent. 
CIlUT.] On a wreath a del:ter hllDd aDd ann, i. a .Iashed sleeve, 'gule •• 

with a little cuI' argent, aDd the Ihirt ICeD through the dub", prbper, lIoldinc 
a buck'. horn (or pieu of coral), pIes. 

• See palts ll40 &co 
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DESCRIPTION' OF 

THE FORTRESS OF CRONENBURG. 

THE castle: or fortress of Cronenburg is built on piles close to the 
water's edge, it stands at the very entrance of the Sound. and 

is the place where the DaIlCS receive what are called the Sound dues 
from t.he ships of,n coltntrieli whatever who paa through it: i~ is situated 
upon ~he: edge: of a penimular promontory, which is the nemlt point 
of land to the: opposite coast of Sweden, and is strongly fortified on 
tht' land side, by ditches, ba'tiolls, and all the different parts ~quisite 
to a strong and regular fortification. Towards the sea are many 
heavy batteries, 011 which are mounted upwards of sixty pieces of 
cannon, sev«al of which are said to be forty-eight pounders. It was 
formerly very richly. furnished, but was plundered by the Swedes in 
1658, who carried off all the valuables, among which there are said 
to have been many statues of m886Y silver. 

At a very small distance to the eastward of it stands the town of 
Elsineur, Elsinore. or Helsingfore, as it is differently styled, although 
now the accond town of rank and importance belonging to Zealand; 
it was originally but a small village, c~nsisting Qf only a few fisher
mea's huta. In tbi. humble state it continued till the year ....... ,. 
when it was'made a staple town by Eric Earl of Pomerania, who con
ferred upon the new settlers very considerable immuDities, and ereaed a 
castle for their defence. From the period just mentioned~ it has gra
dually increased in size and in wealth, so as to exceed, in both, e'"ery town 
or city properly belonging to Denmark, t"xcept Copenhagen itself. . It 
contains about 5000 inhabitants, among whom are many of the most 
considerable merchants in the whol~country, and the Consuls belotlJring 
to the various nations who trade to the Baltic. It is situated in 
latitude ,6. 3. N. longitude I I. 3. E. and is about eight leagu,s and 
an half distant from Copenhagen, being almost directly to the north-
ward of it. . 

Evtry vessel on p3Ssing Elsineur lowers her top· sails, and pays a 
co:rtain toll, calkd the SOllnd dues; to enforce the payment of this 
demand it has not ollly been gtntrally asserted that the fm trees of 
Crom'nburg has bl'cn ereaed, but that all ships pa96ing through the 
Sound must steer, on account of the shoals and currents, so close under 
the guns, ~s to be exposed to certain destruaion in case of f{rus~l. 
Thi~ idea. hll\\'c:vl!r, i, erroneous. On account of the numerous' aIm 
opposite: currents whi<.:h pu:vail in the Sound lhe safest passaJe cct .. 
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tainly is near to the fortress, but the water is in every part ,u8i~hmtiy 
deep to allow vessels to pass at a considerable distanCf from the ba~ 
terica. and-the largClt ships may sail close under the Swedish shore, 
as has been recently proved. 'The uniform payment therefore of the 
demand in qUCltion is owing not to the strength of the fortretl. but the 
'generally acquiClCCnce of all Durope. 

Many disputes, indeed, have arisen as to the right existing in the 
Crown of Denmark of imposing and elLaaing the'demand in qttestion. 
The King of Sweden in particular has frequently claimed an equal 
right of free passage, as is possessed by the Dane'S themaclves, and 
hi. subje8:a have occasionally been exempted from It by special treaty I 
but in J 7so, Frede-ric the Fint agreed that all Swedish vessels should 
in future be 8ubjea to the uaual imposts. Vessels of all couRtries, ex
clusive of a small duty. are rated at onc and a half I" ttnt. on the 

, value of their cargoes, except the English, Swedish, French, and 
Dutch, which pay one pe,. unto only. In return for this toll the Daniah 
Government is at the charge, of construaing the neceasary light .. 
bouacs, as well as maintaining them, and ereaing sufficient aigaals, 
beacons, or buoys, to point out the shoals and rocks, as well .. mark 
the passage from the Cattegat to the- entrance into the Baltic. 

The following direCtions are given for p188ing the Sound: on 
approaching the paaaage from the westward, be ,careful to give a birtla 
to the shore on the starboard, on account of a reef that run. off' to 
the N. W. from the point of land on which stands the c:utle of 
Cronenburg. By keeping in tbe depth of from BCven to eight fathoms, 
a ship will pur clear of the shoal which i, commonly known by the 
Dame of Lapsand. In coming round Croacnburg castle c~e ill 
nearer to the starboard shore, to avoid a sand. bank nearer the middle 
between the,two shorCl, at N. by W. from tbe island of WeeD; for 
though there DlIY be a sufficient depth of water upon the bank for 
any ship, yet theehoaJiJlge may excite alarm or produce diaagreublc 
BCn.tions at leait, which will thereby be avoided. It i8 then all clar 
to Copenhagen city, giving the shore a moderate birth to keep cle-ar; 
six or acven fathom. or more, will bring a ship clear to ,the opening of 
the harbour, where is a buoy to mark out the point of a sand whicb 
,una out north from Almack Island on the larboard aide. 

Hucn Island, in the Baltic Sea, ia about two leagues from the 
coast of Lealand. and only one Icague from that of Sweden, and i, 
about lix miles in circuit. It is three agues at S. at E. from Alai. 
noor, and near five leagll(s at N. by E. from Copenhagen. in latitude 
$S deg. 54 min. N. and long. IZ deg. 38 miD. E. It appean to 
Ile ,h~ ~e a. J-fLleane QI H uena Island, a small i~ of the 
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Baltic Sea in the Sound, in lat. SS deg. 54 min. N. _long. II 
dc:g. S8 min. E. The cc:lc:brated Tycho Brake had lti, obstnatofy on 
JltitialaDd. 

The right of impoaing what are called the Sound due, hat DOt onl,. 
been acquieaced in, but never disputed by Britain, and the great SeldeD 
indeed has by the claim and ar,umenl act up by him to pra.e the 
right of England to the dominion of what arc coasidered the: British 
:;tas, allowed that of Denmark and Sweden to that part of the Baltic 
.,hich waahcs their shore.. How far Denmark. may be entitled to 
the usurpation of the whole, and the exclusion of her si&ter kjngdom 
from aD)' share either in the honour of the aovueiJllty itaelf, or the 
~fita re.ultiftg from it, may be a question which would affoni a 'fery 
~le fund for the enlaTged and laboriolll argumentS' of Cinl"", hilt 
would he totally irrclative to any country but their owu. Tbe point 
)1 .. been not uRfre41UCntly disputed bJ:t1ll'ec:n them, but seem BOW 

c:omplctdy compromised, and thoroughly wdl understood. Speak
ing of the. claim and right pol8C8St'd by the VeDctialll to the Adriatic 
:;C .. a CMC which comes nearest in point to the present. Sclden ob
Kt:Y'C& :-

" If wee takt a 'fiew of later times, or the rights and cuttoms of 
_ion .. which. at this pmc:ot arc iD high repute and authoritie, there 
is notlsing that can more clearly illustrate the poiat in hand then the 
dominion of the Adriatick. Sea. which the moat noble comlDGn weal 
of Veniere hath enjoyed for so many ages. The truth of this is CTery 
Jrlxt.eattnted ancl acknowledged, not only by hilltonans and choro
gtapbcra, bat: by very many lawyers. Bartolus BaldlJl Angelus, and 
• compauie of aOOft' dUrtie.thc moat eminent among them .. unlm 
they bee miarcckoned by Franciscu. de lagenuis, who .ith he counted 
10 maDy in tIIat qistie of his to Liberiua VinceDtiu8, written sOme 
tan .go in defence of the dominion. of the V CDCtiasl oOltr the 
Adriatick Sea, in answer to Jobannea Bapti~ Valenzola, a, Spaniard. 
led Laurentiqa Motious, a Roman, who (as bee aaith), to gratifie 
the Duke of OSSDIIII, Vice Roy of Naples, whose creatures they were, 
wrote againat the right of dominion l'fmch bdoaga to -the VeneUans. 
IIr a." And again, 

cc Nor doth this dominion arise from any jurisdiC\ion over tb~ 
,mODI of lacb Ri frequent the eea (aB it imagined by som, miserahly 
carried a.,." with thc'autoritie of Ulpiall, 10 often affirming that the 
8CI by the law of nature is common to aD lIlen), nor i. it a quali6cd 
dominion (u Kith AngduI Mattlta:cius, ProfCl8Or at Padua), I!mt 
this lea doth 110 properly belong to the Venetians. that it is not Inw. 
ful for any other to we or cnjoie the same without thdr permimoa, 
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fOr as much It they have right to prohibit any to pass, to impote 
cuatom upon thoac: whom they permit. to do any other thing iD order 
to the raising of benefit and advantage out of the water, 1111 any DWl 

may do in hi. proper pOSltmOM by land. As concemiBg navigatiOll 
in that sea, that it may bee prohibited at their pleasure .. and that by 
appro.ed right, wee havc the testimonies of many lawyers. It 
tan not bee dcnied (aaith Angclus de Ubaldua), but.the Venet~ns.nd 
their aigniory for very many ages have been. and are in p08lt:ssion ••• 
it were, of the aforesaid gulf, wherefore the Venetians by virtue of 
that ancient possession which they have had 80 long, and do y« 
enjoie, may, by putting a restriCtion into the form of their covenaDta. 
hinder the Genoeses or any other whatllOCver, that ahall oJ£er to sail 
through their gulf." 

SGMB RBMAAIt:IJ 

ON THE NAVIGATION OF THE NORTH SEA, 

From the MS. :Journal of aa OJliter in the Ro]al NavJ. 

THE Seaw Point makes in aeveral little hummock.., and liho~ 
like ~roken Islands. On the tail of it wt had nine. eight, and 

Be'fen fathom water; when Itingaham beacon bears W. by S. of you • 
. you may be sure you are within the reef. . When the Scaw light bean 
N. W. by N. distance three leagues. you will have four fathoms sand 
intermixt wi~ ,hell. j and whea it bears W. N. W. half N. dillanee" 
eight miles, you will have sixteen fathom. When it bears S. S. w. 
half W. the high land of Lackey W. by S. and Maalerland castle 
Eo N. E. you will have eighteen fathom, with a kind of an 001.Y 

ground. The Trindles are a parcel of dangeroul rocks which lie 
about N. E. and S. W. of the island Leasaw. and are dangerous i.· 
the night or thick weather. you will have live fathoms clole to them, 
and then aground. 

/ . 
1"hul lhow IIN Sta'W 'Whm the Light.horu, kar, S~ W. 6] W. fiw (Jf' 

I~ 7IIilu. 

R ~ • ~I r.:dku f " En !It. f ~. 
M4Ittr/a"d Castle. harmg E. half N.fotll' or.fow I,agwl. 
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When it shows as in the draft last given, ar.d i. in one with the 
Round Hummock, it scemi to stand on it, and will bear as above, thm 
the ~caw light-house with the church will be iD one, and will bear W. 
half S. with this mark S. which &ho\98 that you are in the Midcbannell 
enough to sbape YOllr coune for the Anout, and will clear the Trindles; 

. but when Mastcrland shaWl. as in the drafts underneath, then the 
Saw church will be open to the eastward of the light-houae about a 
ahip's length, t~ese marks will lead you on the Trindle •• 

MastcrlmuJ Castle N. E~1y E. 

The Wingo beacon atlnd. at the' entrance of Gottenborougb, 
and makes like. a sail, it is beat to leave it on the 8tarboard hand in 
going ill. An King's ships must have pilots. to go in here, though 
JOU know the place ever 10 well, and .hould be driven in with a gale 
of witad; yet. neverthclCBlt the Captaia-Pilot, or the Captain of the 
Harbour, will insiat on.the pilotage. as bas frequently proved the case 
with British ship!. When we anchored there 00 the 29th of May 
,,61, we anchored in nine fathom fine muddy and good balding 
ground, the castle E. N. E. distance two miles of the Wingo 
beacon W. by S. half S. distance from the shore three-quarters of a 
IDIle. . 

The island of Letaaw is low, the lOuth end is lower than the north 
cnd, there i. a large barn 00 the louth 9Cl, .tlac.chureh stands on the 
middle of the islands, the stceple is but • little above the ~y of the 
church, and shows like a roof of I houae. hlchored off the Cattegatt 
in eighteen fathom, and in passing over that bank, the Cc:>le S. IS
W. forty-three milea. we had ten fathom; the Wingo N. E. distance 
four leagues, thirty-aix fathom; the 80uth cnd of Lessaw island 
W. S. W. balfW. five miles, the Cule N. E. four miles. fourteen 

, fathom. When F.Jainore castle bears S. half E. and Elscn}lurgh 
.8. S. E. the Cole N. N. E. you laave (ourt«n fathom good ground. 
Elainore castle S. by E. Elaenburgh S. E. balf S. the CoIe N. half W. 
the welt end of Zee1and W. by N. half N. you have fifteen fathom •• 
In the Cattegatt you have ICVcral banb of nine, ttn. and eleven 
fathom ~ the fait way. and in ICVCral plac:ca you Win 'meet wi\h rock, 
ground to anchor in. 
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1JRIll' ACCOUNT 
OF THI CIVIL NAVAL HISTOR.Y' 01' 

GREAT BRITAIN. 

THE insular aituation of Great Britain is, doubtless, one of her 
chief securities from foreign invasion; and nature seems to have 

provided a natural barrier for her safety, in the formidable fosae with 
which it has surrounded her; so long, therefore, as she can keep her 
enemies from crosaing it. she has nothing to apprehend or fear. 

There is but olle way, bowever, to prevent it. and pntdence 
B«mS to have pointed it out to our ancestors in the earliest ages. 
Since, 80 far back as the reign of King Edgar, we read of his 
acouring and securing the coast. of this kingdom by his Fleet: hi, 
wiae example waa followed by many of his successors; and it i. 
worthy of observation, in reading the English history, that those 
reigns wherein a proper attention wa, paid to the maintenance of a 
reape8able sea force, are the mo&t fr('e from foreign insults, the mOlt 
safe and prosperous for the people, and the most peaceable and happy 
for the Monarch. 

Hardicanute, of the Danish line. who reigned in England about the 
year· 1040, WIll particularly attentive to the strength of his navy, and 
had be not been succeeded by 80 very unfit a man for a great king, a. 
'Edward the Confeasor, it i. very probable that this realm had never, 
been conquered by the Norman. 

Thi. bigotted weak prince, Edward, reigned twenty-four years, 
during which time no mention is made of his assembling hi, fleet, or 
paying any regard to ita situation; his whole reign was a complica
tion of absurdities, of meannesses, and of, superstition, which we 
cannot help discovering, even glossed over .. they arc by his friends 
the Monkish historians; but as I am not writing a comment upon 
this reign, I shall pass it over with merely observing, that, when hie 
auccessor Harold ascended the throne there waa no navy in existence; 
and consequently, he had no power to prevent the King 9f Denmark 
first, and afterwards William the Norman, from invading hi. kingdom. 

The valour, the condua, and prudence of Harold. it is true, van
quished his first enemy. the Dane, whOle army he deftated; and the 
routed aoldiera f1yiug to their ship. (which were probably fastened to 
the shore), he took and destroyed the greater part er the fleet; thu8 he 
became master of lame few lhip .. which he used his utmost endeavoura 
to fit out and man, in order to oppose the passage of hi. Norman .:ber
llU'iea; knowing how nry UCCClAry it wu to deatro1 t~, if powble, 
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before they landed to ravage his dominions. He found, howeyer, i ... 
allpcrable difficulties in the execution of this intention; four and twenty 
years inafiivity had caused hi. mariners to forget their occupation, 
and their offic~rs how to direct them; many were dead, and others dis
persed through the kingdom, where it was impossible to find, or assemble 
them in that hlll>te which the exigence of his affairs required; the 
sequel need not be repeated, as it ia well known to cyery one; J shaD 
ollly rem3rk upon it, that this cOllquest by the Normans mUlt be 
solely attributed to the decline and total neglect of the navy in Edward 
the Confessor's time, owing to which the Britona were not in any con
dition to impede tbe passage of the invaders, or prevent their landing. 

There is no passing over this ptriod of the Eaglish bistory, however, 
without reflecting, with some surprise. at the entire loss of 10 large 
a kingdom, and the reduction of all the inhabitants to a sort of 
slavery, and yet ol1ly one battle to be fought for it, which was that 
of Hastings, in which Harold fell. The: Euglish were ever a warlik. 
people, impatimt of injuries, and therefore it is not a little extra. 
ordinary to ace them submit 60 tamely to have their laws altered, 
their liberties overturned, and their posscS6ionl tom from them by 
the Conqueror. to reward his vi80rious Normans. 

Y c:t, if it be true, which is rdated. that the abbot orSt. Albans told 
William. it in lome measure accoun~ for the want of heroes at that 
time. to endeavour laving their bleeding country; and convers .' 
proper lesson to future kings always to pay a due attmtion to their 
military establishments. • 

Too wise and too politic to neglec9: 80 neceS38ry a part cf the 
defence of his newly acquired· kingdom as his navy, King William 
used the utmost expedition tn recruiting, and putting it into a 
J'Cspcflable condition; notwithstanding which, be was very near 
paying dear for that highly imprudt:llt step of hil. so mucb admired 
by some, of destroying his fleet as soon as he bad landed. to intimate 
to his soldiers that they were to conquer or die. The King of Den
'mark taking the advantage: in tbe infancy of his reign, of his want 'of 
aavy, sellt a powerful fleet of 300 sail to invade his dominioDs, which 
accordingly entered the mouth of the Humber unmolested; WiUiam 
had but f\:w ships to oppose them, but hc had polity. and he made 
use of it; the Danish Admiral retired. brilxd, it was thought, with. 
out efr.Cting the revolution he had it undoubtedly in his power to 
have brought about. and by it,to have Id the crown "pon the head of' 
his master. . 

William RUrU8 followed his father'. wise example in paying great 
2.ttentioll to his marine; be crossed the seal st:yel1l1 times in his fleet, 
"JPd 1lIlCe in particular, when he \Vcnl to relieve Mayne in Normaad,. 
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tlatn tJeliieged, he made iJi~ pilots put to sea, though it was exceed
ing rough, and the wind contrary; asking, with great spirit, .. Whether 
they had eyu heard of a king's being drowned." His heroism was 
rewarded with the sutccss it deserved, and he owed his SUCCC:81 

entirely to it) for he arrived to the relic:f ofhia city, at the very moment 
.r time wheR it was upon the point of capitulating. 

Henry succeeded, in whose reign nothing of consequence happened 
in sea affairs, except the loss of several ships in their return home 
from Normandy, with Prince \ViIliam, the king's son, who wa. 
drow.ued, with 160 of the prime nobility. 

Henry was followed by Stcphen, in whose time' the navy was 
aegleacd, and sufferc:d to rot in the different ports ofthe kingdom; hi • 
.. eigo was a continued 1Ieries of intestine broils and misfortunes. 

Henry 11. Pl!id constant rt'gard to his maritime force, which he 
increased. and kept in ~xcdlent condition; by the assistance of hi, 
fleet he invaded France, conquered Ireland, and forced the Princc of 
Wales to come into the terms he prescribed to him. . 

Henry was ttd: first English prince who laid claim to tbe sove
reignty of the seas, and. he Jooked upon it as the most honourable 
prerogative of his crown. He was sl1cct'ed~ by his son Richard I. 
samamesl C(J!ur de Lion; who, ir.feaed with the madness of that 
.. ge, resolved'to undertake an expedition to the Holy Land, for 
which end. h.i.a first" care after he ascended the thront', was to fit out 
a powerful Het'\, and with it sailed to Cyprus, which he reduced, 11 

likewise lIcverai pJaca belunging to the Saracens. This romantic 
expedition seems, however, to have bet'n produaive of the most 
dangerous consequences to his kingdom by his long absence, and by 
.draining it of men and money. Richard. however, was a friend to 
the navy, and an encourager of "Seamen; he established the famous sea 
law known by the name of Oleron. 

The reign of King John was too much engaged in civil wars and 
domestic animosities, for the navy to be: much attendt'd to; never
thcleas, he made BOrne wise and judicious regulations in it, and 
encouraged commerce. 

In the midst of the contest between prerogative and liberty, Henry 
III. ascended the throne, he ploved a weak and oppressive prillce, 
as well a8 a violent ~ncourager of foreigners, to the prejudice of hia 
subje£b ; this, with other grievances, occaHioned his whole reigl'l to be 
a series of trOtlbles and civil wars. He had negleaed his marine so 
entirely, tMt he found it impossible a short time before his death,to 
fit out .hip. sufficient for transporting his army into Nonnandy. 

Edward I. was one of the best and greatest kings that had ever 
~_ the En,liab throne; he made many wise I.ws and regulatiolll, I 

.. 
. . 
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and greatly restored the declining Itate of the fleet, which 818istcd -. 
completing the conquest of Wales, aod in the nUJDcroul advantage. 
gained by the English over the Scotch. 

To him succeedc:d Edward n. hia soo, a prince degenerate, DD" 

worthy, weak. aYlri~ious, and in ail reapea. the reverse of hia escellCllt: 
father; he suft'er~ hi. nanl force to ~ intirely to decay, while his 
kingdom was nnt by rae-tions, and ruined by party- • 

Edward III. aeted very differently, aenr,ible of the nceeaaity or 
keeping a strong fle« in readineaa, he set himlClf' in earnest to procure 
it. Thi. wise conduct laid the basis of all hit future glories, as it 
W3a the means, not only of aceuring his kingdom in hit abaence, but 
likewise gave him free entrance into any part of that of hi. enemy which 
he chose; hI; .,uore than once commanded bia fleet in person whcn 
.it was engaged with the Frencb, over whom he was always victorious; 

. and particular in that memorable engagement oW Sluys, in which the 
enemy lost 230 IlUps and 30,000 men, a viflory full as important. 
though not so much celebrated, as that EdWlUd afterwards gained at 
Creasy, sineI' thia secured to him the dominion of the sea, and quite' 
lIroke the nanl power of Fr:tnce for many ycare. 

In the reign of his euc:c:nsor. Richard the Second, the navy WD 

again negle8ed, and aui£ered to go to decay i the commerce of the' 
lubjects was 'ruined by pirates, and the lea coasts insulted by the 
French 2nd the Scotch. 

Henry IV. had loo many intestine troubles to allow him to attend 
.properly to the atate of his fleet; he left it to bit IOn Henry V. iD 
little better condition lhan he-found it. . 

One of the irst asca which thit great king made of the aids ai'omed 
by his people, wu to refit and put his fleet in order, be added 
IOme Dew ships, and gavc li,"aioD8 that his rnariacrs should receive 
their pay with gRater p.oauality tha fM:fore; yet after all, hi, 
muitime force was but in a weak cOIIdicien, and the kiBgdom owed 
ill aceurity more to the French not baYing recovered lIIc blow they 
rcecivcd by the destruction of their whole naval force at Sluys, to
gethrr wita King Henry's curying the war into thew own dominions, 
thn to anT .ery extraordinary footing the navy waa upon in this 

reign. 
The long lIlineruy of Henry VI. followed the glwious reign of 

hi. father, and. aervcd as a COlltralt to it; this unfortunate prince had 
.too many trouble& during his whole long reign to allow him to apply 
thoae remcdica wmeh the tiediniug ItIIte of bia na.y reqpircci, even if 
Ile bad had a tum for military aft"ainI, which he had not; the fiupOwt 

.Earl of Warwick was appoint~ admiral of what few lhips the king. 
had, whic:b he mad. .ubKrvicDt. to hi, ends of ckthrozUDI tU. 
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"ltIYeTtign, and aetting up tbe Duke of York, who succeeded by the 
name of Edward IV. and began bis reign by repairing and augment. 

. jng his Heer, knowing that a I1rong marine force was his kingdom', 
greatest accurity as well as his own. It had the end he expected &om 
it, and some yean afterward., when he found himself firmly seated 
upon his throne, he formed the gaUaot design of invading France, to 
recover the dominions which the English had lest there in the laat 
uign; the powerful Heet he fitted out upon the occasion (historiaDI 
.Y), 'amounted to 500 sail, with which, Jtowcver, he did little aaan: 
than obli,e the French king to purchaae peace, and convince the 
neighbouring natiODS tha& he knew the true interest of his kingdom, 
by keeping up a stroDg Daval force to. guard it from insults, as well 
aa protect· the commerce of his .ubje&. which be ever greatlJ 
encouraged. ~ 

Edward V. was • child. and reigned but two months, _ uncle 
Richard Ill. succeeded; and notwithstanding the b1ack. and wicked 
character the Monkish historians have kft of him, posterity have: 
reason to think he was (00 the whole) a wile and able prince; anel 
yet (inconsistent as it may appear) Richard certainly lost his crown 
.alid life by his parsimooy and folly, for having intelligence of the EarS 
of Richmond's deaigna and preparations to iovade his kingdom, he 
.ordered hie fleet to block the Earl's ships up in Bretagne. and preveDt 
their putting to sea; the Royal squadron performed this service IOi 

effectually, that the Earl ordered his ships to be unrigged and Iaicl 
up, which King Richard being informed of, recalled his Heet, and out 
of frugality paid most of them off; this was the step the 1IItful 
Richmond wanted. aBd he failed not to make advantage of it, by 
itting his &hips out, and putting to sea with the utmost c:xpeditioo. 
A. the Royal Heet was not ready to oppose his passage, he· made 
a 8uccessfullanding at Milford Haven in Wales. soon after which the 
hattle of B08worth enllled; which terminated the reign and life of 
llichard the Third. 

Henry VlI. wa. wise and pOlitic. too conscious cl the acf,. 

.antages arising from a formidable sea foree to neglect it. . Pani· 
monious as he is in general represented, there are no traces of it lR 
·his management and regulation of the nal·al department, al well ae . 
&be great and princely encouragement he gave to able navigaton. bie 
long residence in Bretagne gave him opportunities of a more pelfeCt 
knowledge in maritime affairs than any morlareh Britain ever. had, 
except Charles the Second. Many discovqics were made in this reign. 
parti.culally that of North America by Cabot; and had this Prince 
lived longer, he meditated the increase of his na\7 greatly both in size 
ud number, but citath .topped him abort ill this ",Wie intention, in the 

--
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hrmty-tbird year of hie reign; however he left the fleet in a mod 
B10re flourishing and reapc8able condition than it had ever before been. 

It is from this epoch that the first filted establishment of .th. 
:loyal Navy may be dated. Henry VIII. ascended the throne witl. 
every advantage an ambitious and luxurious prinee could desire; be
found his coffers over60wing with treasure, and his aubjca. m~ 
dutifuUy disposed to obey his wiU, e\'en to the sacrificl! of their reli. 
gion and liberties to his royal caprice; the disposition of affairs in the 
different kingdoms upon the continent, all conspired to render Henrr 
• great king. and luch he undoubtedly was, and likewise a good one 
for the brat twenty years of his reign, but the contrast between tha\ 
.and the remainder waa certainly considerable, though foreign to tbe 
'Present purpose to comment on. Henry pursued his father's plaa. 
by increasing and putting his sea force upon the most regular footing; 
he established a navy office, and appointed commissioners of it; he 
gave all imaginable encouragement to his sea officers, by incrcasin& 
their salaries and appointments. being well convinced of their import
ance to the s~fety of his realm. 

Commerce was increased to a pitch never before known in England, 
.. nd numb(;ls of ships were fittcd out on discoveries both by the 
Governmcut, and merc1lant ad\'cntnrera; many sea engagements were' 
fought likewise in this reign, which generally ended to tile honour 
of our navy. and to the disgrace of that of the French. Henry 
.was extremely tenacious of his own consequence, and the honour' 
of the Engli~ll flag •. Iooking upon both to be so intcnvovt:n aDd con
lleae<i together, as 1I0t to be separated; he used often to say, cc No 
Englishman ought ever to receive laws from a foreigner;" and this 
he nobly adhered to when the J mperial fleet, consisting of J So sail. 
joined the English squadron under Sir Thomas How:lrd, upou the 
expedition against France; the Emperor endeavoured as much ' .. 
possible to have the supreme command centcr with his Admiral, 

• \lut noble Henry was inflexible, and llt~ gained his point. the Emperor 
being obliged to concede. By doing this he est:lblishcd a precedent 
{or future ages, and the combined fleet put to sea under the command 
of Sir Thomas Howardt the English Admiral. 

The obacrvation has been already made, that the conquest or 
EpglaDd by the Norman, was primarily owing to the total neglea 
of the navy in the reign of Edward the Confclror, and the future 
advantage of a contrary condua in Henry must be taken Dotice oE 
-.ow; the great encouragement this king gave to seamen and mari. 
time improvements, joined to bis c'llre and attention upon every oeca
iion to incrrasc his lIeet, begat In eagerness and emulation in hi, best 
~~jca. to .engage iA a pursliit whicb they saw had the proteaiQII 
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'an8 countenance of their prince; this raised the sea :e"ice to aft 

uncommon height of credit and reputation, and the more so, as he 
took care his Officers should have proper appointments befitting an 
opulent nation, without impoverishing their own private fortunes, 
when in foreign parts, to maintain the credit of their'Sovereign and 
country. Henry himself experienced the good effea of this policy 
by becoming the arbiter of Europe, and his daughter, ~een Eliza .. 
beth, infinitely more; for by the excellent fonndation the Navy was 
put upon in this reign, it gave an opportunity, by the continuance of 
the same order alld discipline, to defeat that annoying armament the 
Spaniards had colleaed to make a oonquest of her kingdom, and 
which her brave fleet happily prevented. 
, The amiable Prince that filled the throne next, was, unrortunatcly 
for his suhjeCls, too short a time a~ong them, to make any great 
improvements or additions to his naval strength; it is, however, 
certain that he took infinite pleasure in maritime affairs, and was a 
hountiful friend to seamen; of which the pension he granted Sebastian 
Cabot i. an instance. amongst many others. 

The religion of ~een Mary, and the politics pursued, in conse
~uence of that, and her marriage with the King of Spain, rendered 

• ~er short reign. inauspicious, and full of ~l"Oubles; a bowl set in motiofl 
runs forward for some time without a fresh force to impel it, so the: 
wise and judicious rtgulation the navy was put under during the two· 
preceding reigns, occasioned some little vigour and life still to appeat' 
in it while this Queen held tIte sceptre; which, fortunatdy for these 
kingdoms, she did not much above five' years, Commerce during 
this period hung down her drooping head, cramped with the manacles 
the was bound with by Spanish treaties, and the Spanish union; our 
'foyagel to South A.erica: were not 8uffe~ed to be pursued; and wc: 
were forced, however galling, to yield the pass to the Spaniards upon 
aD occasions; to complete the ruin of trade, our new all,. engaged 
liB in an expenai .. e and dangerouI war with France. in the 'course of 
which we lost not only Calais, but also every foot of land we pos
lC66ed in that k.ingdom: a disgrace bitter and aftliaing in those day. 
to the Wt: degree; though now we happily know our own interest 
better, than to regret not having poaacaaions upon the continent •. 
~een Elizabeth certainly ascended the throne with great disad. 

'fIntage. and difficulties; out of which, however, she found mean. to 
extricate herself by her wisdom, and her extensive capacity. She found 
the navy in a much worae condition than it had been in for many 
,.ears before ~ but one of her first cares was. to,eatablish it upon the 
-.me footing .. ill the time of her father, and to raipe it. rerutatioft i 
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to this eIld tile made a grand promotion of Sea OfficeR, and inc:mteci 
the pay of the common stamen; she waa a cOll8tant encourager of 
merit wherever she found it. and promoted such an emulation 
amongst her Bubjec9:. fC?r discoveries and building ships, that the 
Dation found the good effec9: of it afterwards, when a force was wanted 
to oppose the intended Spanish invasion. 

The first list of,the navy is dated in tile year .S7S' at which time 
'the whole number of the ~een'8 ships was no more than twenty
four; the large.t of which, the Triumph, carried near 1000 tonal and 
the smallest about sixty tons. In the year of the Armada (, 588), 
we find the Lord High Admiral had thirty-four of her Majesty" 
ships with him, exclusive of those hired of the merchants; by which 
it may be seen proper care had Men taken to increase the Royal Nayy, 
as wen a. encouragement given to private adventures. 

Blest with the advice of the ablest ministel'1l the nation evu saw, 
Elizabeth had the prudeace to follow their counsels; accordingly she 
made useful forei6n alliances, she reformed the police, she examined 
the finances. and raised the revenue without burdening the industTioua 
lubjec9:; in concert with her parliament, every means was used to 
put the Navy in the best order; and to show she had it much at heart, 
and that she gratefully remembered the liervices of her fleet. she, 
with infinite generosity, appropriated no lesl than 9000/. of her 
private revenue, a vaat sum iD those days, for the benefit of her 
marine. Happy age! when subje& were blest with opportunities of 
sllOwi .. g their zeal.and devotion to the best of Princes, while their 
gr:ateful Sovereign she wed her' approbation of their services by the 
generous manner with which she rewarded them. This elu:enent and· 
wise ~eeD died in the year 1603, at which time the Royal Navy 
consisted of forty.two ships great and small.' 

The spirit of adventure and sea achievement. which poascssed 
the nation in the last glorious reign, did not totally subside during the' 
whole reign of King James; Sir W. Monsoo, who com!Mnded the 
Beet, had acrved with much reputatioo in the Navy during thc late 
reign; but his efforts to maintain the hORour of his nation and of i~ 
flag, were not crowned with the success thc:y deserved, owing to the 
pusillanimity and weak.ncSl of Jamcs; who, by his contemptible 'be. 
haviour, rendered almost abortivcevcry scheme to increase or support 
the national grandeur and reputation; pedantic, obstinate, and cowardly. 
he "aa the dupe of foreignen, and the acorn of that nation which he . 
was chosen to govan. Insulted in the narrow acu by the mushroom' 
commonwealth of the United Provinces, wonied out 'Of most of 
the West India trade by the French, the ship. of the merchaau-
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J'lundered Ht the East Indies by the Portuguese ; a dishonourable expe
dition against Algi~n, undertaken at the instance of Gundomar, the 
Spanish Ambassador, against the advice and opinion of Sir W. Monson, 
and the most experienced Sea O&':en; the massacre and ejeament of the 
English at AmboyBa by the Dutch, without obtaining the least satis
taaion for it; to say nothing of 8ull"ering the lo~ of the Palatinate. 
and the murder of that brave and execHellt seaman Sir Waiter Raleigh ; 
are epochas tbat must ever ~ recolleaed iD the most contemptible 
reign that evcr disgraced the English annals. 

It lIIay easily be inferred, that a Prince \vith so very antimilitary a 
geniut a,i James. and who could so meanly put up with the: insnlts of 
fOreigvrs, the murder of his 8ubjeas, and the despoiling them of their 
properties, could pay very little attention to warlik.e mattera, or the 
atate: of hi. navy; as a proof of the total. neglect of w~ich, it may be 
.nfficient to observe. that at the time of his death the whole number 
of men of war consisted but of ten aail, instead of forty-two, which he 
found at his acecssioll. 

DN 'THE MODE OF 

IMPROVING THE NAVY. 
[CIIDtinued from page 153.] 

APPENDIX, No. V. 
L·etter from Mr. ~NODORASS to "the ADMIRALTY BOARD, 

dated 13th. Febraary 1795. 
MY LORD~, 

I al1\ informed that your Lordsllips l1ave been impressed with an 
idea. that the East India Company having large ships built for 

tbeir ~erviec i. very prejudicial to the procuring large timber for the 
use of the Navy. 

From the convi~HolI of long e~perienec, I am of • very different 
OIinion, and am certain that if Governmfnt will attend to what I 
have stated, in answer to some question8 pllt to me by the Com
missioners of tbe Land Rrvrnne, in the year 1791, which was pub
lished with their eleventh Report, and also to what I statrd to • 
. Committee of the House of Commons, in the year I i91, on the same 
aubjea; it will be the means of reducing the consumption of oak 
timber, and the expences of building and repairing the ship. ef the 
:Navy juJI o"t-thirJ, compared with what it has been during the reign 
of his present Majesty; and the timber saved thertby will be sufficient 
for the constant building and repairing the whole: tonnage of large 
lhipping requitcd {or the lervicc of the East India Company. 

moL V. 2\1 

-~--- ---... " ' 
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And I further beg leave to observe, that if Government were at th;s 
time to order every old ship of war that requires a considerable repair 
to be put into dock, and to double their bottoms and top.aides, &om 
keel to gunwale, with three. inch plank, and to strengthen them with 
as many iron ryders, standards, knees. &c. as may be found necessary, 
they may be got rtady for sea in a short time, and at a very moderate 
eXpence, and th~ ships would then be as safe and as serviceable for 
yeilrs to come (even to cruise in- winter ataIOns), aB any ships now in 
his Majesty's service. This measure will obviate, at present, the 
necessity of contratling for building new ships for the Navy, which, 
at this sime, must be a very great extra cxpencc, and attended with 
many other disadvantages obvious to "ery professional man. I have 
the honour to subscribe myself, with great consideration, 

My Lords, 
Your Lordships· 

East Iniia HOUlt, Most obedient humble servant, 
13th Fe!JrIUlTJ' 1795. GABL. SMODGIlASI. 

To the Right HOfI(Jura!Jle the LordJ Com"uuioRtrl 
for executing the Office of Lor' High Admiral of 
Grtat Britain. ---

APPENDIX, -No. VI. 

Letter from Mr. SNODGltASS to the Society for the Im
provement of Naval ArchiteCl:ore. 

GENTLEMBN. • _ _ 

HAVING observed in a book published by Steel in the year 
1785. that a great number of British ships of war had, within a few 
ycars, been /osl or /ounJered, and that with many of them the whole 
crew perished. 

From motives of humanity to my fenow.creatures, and with a view 
of doing good to the public, I am induced to submit to the inspecHon 
of your Society the accompanying model- of the midship part of a 
seventy-four gun saip. It was made from a drawing which I scut to 

- the Commissioners of his Majesty's Land Revenue. with my answera 
to some questions they put to me in the year 1791, and which is pub
lished is their eleventh Report. The said questions, with my answCl'$ 
tl1ereto, and a lilt of British ships of war lost or f9undered, from the 
year J7iS to 17F4' extracted from Steel's book, I beg leave to .ub
mit also to your perusal. 

* Sce .Appendix, No. Ill. which £accs pase :as,. 
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Since I gave myanaweTS to the Commissioners of tne Land Re
venue as above mentioned. I am still more conlirmed in my opinion. 
that if Government were to bwld ships of war agreeable to the plaRI 
I then recommencled. there would be no danger of such shipsJountkr
iwg at' IeIZ; and were they also to follow th.: advice I have given in 
my said answers. I am persuaded it woula be the means of reducing 
both the consumption of timber and also the expences of building and 
n-pairing the ships of the Navy, more than one.thir;/, compared to 
what it has bt'e,n during the reign of his preaent Majesty. 

According to the statement of the Commissioners of his Majesty's 
Navy, as published in the aforesaid Report, page 26. it appears that' 
the tonnage of ships built by contraa, or purchased during the pre. 
~nt reign. amounted to 256,656 tons, and of those built in his Ma
jeRty's dock-yards to on" 131.852 tonll, so that 1%4.80+ tons have 
been built by contraa, or purchased from the merchants, ill the a/;fJ<V~ 
period, morl ~n were built in his Majesty" yards; it appear. that 
the medium duration of the ships which compose the present Navy. 
taken one with another is only about eleven years and three-quarters. 
. From my long experience, I have no doubt that· ships of war may 
be built to last eighteen' years or longer, without requiring any ma-' 
terial repairs, which would reduce the consumption of timber for the 
NaVy full one· third. The annual saving from this, according to the 
statl:Qleat of the Commissioners of the Land Revenue, would be 
16.667 loads, the present annual &upply Tcquired for the use of the' 
N .... y alone lleing 5°,000 loads. 

I with pleasure submit the whole of my proceedings in this busineu 
to your consideration, from a conviaion that a Society, calculated for 
the express purpose of the advanceme,nt of Naval Architeaure, is the 
"nIy medium through which discoveries are likely to be investigated 
with candour, and submitted to the public with the remarks of men 
of the first ability, ~ the profession of navigating, as well as, building 
ships: and under this idea, I flatter myself something may be done 
for the improvement of ships of the Royal Navy. and for the safety 
of those who navigate them; an,objet\ which, I trust. appears to me 
of the utmost'importance in a country like England. whose pritU:ipJ 
and best defence is in the strength of her Navy. 

-----

I have the honour to be, Gentlemen, 
Your nlost obedient humble servant. 

(&igfm/) GUL. SNOIHUAU .. 
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No. VII. 

A List of Ships in tbe Unittd East InditJ Compan,'s Str'fJiu whilll> 
have bten lost, burnt, or captured, /rlJm the Season 1757 to the 

Season 1.794, "0!11 inclusive. 

I~f() , 
Sea. shIp, Where lost, 

out. 
SOD. I sellt Ship!' NaMes, 

I------------I-----------------------~ 
1757 zo Stretham. W reeked in Bengal 

Burnt in Bencoofen to 1758 22 Denham. 
falling into the hands of 

Captured by the French. Ajas. 
Griffin. W reeked at the Island of Zelo. 

17591 20 Earl Temple, 
qeol 18 - - -
1761 21 Walpo)e, 

- Ditto to the southward of the Parrasclla. 
- None lost. 
- Captured by the French. outwards. 

Wrecked in Bengal Rivtr. 
Burnt at China. 

Win\=hel .l. 
Elizabdh. 

2( -
z i Earl of 1-'1 r,li"·m'E!III. 

2~ Falmouth • 
.. Albion. 

one lost. 
W reeked outwards, near the 
3tranded on Sogar 
W reeked outwards, 

1765 22 - None lost. 
• Wrecked nine miles to the south 

of Bologne. 
17 6u :zs LordClive, 

1767 
17~8 

1769 
1770 

177 r 

1773 
177+, 
177,1 
'77oi 
1777/ 

Earl Chatham, • Supposed to have foundered. as .he was 
never heard of. 

• None lost. 27· - -
32 Lord Holland, - Wrecked coming out of Bengal River. 

Ditto near the Mauritius. "I None lost. . 
Wrecked on the Long 

River. 
IDitto in Bengal River. 

30 Verelst, 
3 1 - -
26 Duke of 

jlDitto off Johanna. 
Ditto on the shoals 

'4 - - • - None lost. 

in 

I ~ -. • - - IDitto ditto. 
I C, \1. of Rockingham, W reeked on the coast of Coromandel. 
2; Valelltine, - Wrecked near St. hie de Merchanda. 
2 ~ ~)sterly, - Takt:n bythc French, llomeward bound. 

Colt brook. - Wrecked ~ojng into FalSe Bay. 
::italford. Ditto commg out of Bengal River. 

481 Carrird jorwar;. 
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of 
Sea- .hi~ Shipl' Names. 
-. sent 

out. 

------~------------I---------------------------~ 1778 u General Barker, Wrecked on the coast of Holland. 
London, - • Run down by the RUBICI man of war. 

1779 25 Earl ofDartmouth. Wrecked on tbeCarnicobar. 
. Groavenor. • Ditto to the eastward oftbe Cape. 

HMi 8~~to\lartgb. Taken by the Combined. l'1ectJ of 
RO(.al George, J 

oun ... u , F dS' 
Gatton. • ranee an paID. 
Godfrey, -

1780 :& \ Blandfol·d, - Taken by the French off Ganjam. 
Fortitude. - Ditto by La Fine, French frigate. 

1782 
1783 
17~4 
'785 
1786 
J 787 

. • 781i 
1789 

Earl of Hertford, Wrecked in Madras roads. 
Hinchinbrook. - D'itto in Bengal river. 
Major. - - Burnt at Culpee • 

. Duke of Atho!, Ditto in Madras road .. 
Fairford. ;. Ditto in Bombay harbour. 

%4' Duke of Kingston, Ditto off Ccylon. 
13 - - • • ~~ne loSt. 
%7 HalaweU, .. Wrecked near Peverell Point. 
+3 Mars. '.. - Ditto in Margate roade. 
31 HartwelI. - Ditto off Bonavi8ta. 
31 " • • .. None lost. 
32 Vansitt~. .. Wrecked in the Straits of Gaaper • 
3 I Foulis. .. - Not heard of since she sailed from Ma 

dr. for Beru:oolen on the 8th March 
179\ (8upposed burnt). 

1790 % 5 - .. .. ,. None lost. 
1791 28 Winterton, • Wrecked off Madagascar. -
1,92 +3 PrinCCII Royal, .. !Taken by tbe French in the Straits of 

, Sundae -
Pigot, 

1793 +6 - • 
• 794 3 4 Triton, 

988 'Ibtal. 

.. .. Ditto by ditto at Bencoolen. 
- - iNone lost. 

• Taken by the 'reach in Bengal river • 
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APPENDIX, No. VIII. 
Copy of a Letter from Captain LawlS to Mr. SNODGllASS, 

respeB:ing the Ship Woodcot, July 4J .795. -
SIll, 

IN consequence of your requeSt, that I would state to you tLe 
damage sustained by the W oodcot, in the hurricane she encountered 
on h~r last -outward. bound passage, I shpll, to the best of my recol
leB:ion. relate the particulars. 

On the 28th of April, being in latitude I SO 30' lOuth, longitude 
700 cast, the weath~r dark and squally, with a confuscd sea, the wind 
yeering from E. S. E. to E. N. E. and increasing; at eight P. M. 
wc wore ship to the nortbward, and at eleven laid her to under a 
,inizel! stay. sail, as it looktd very unsettled; soon after midnight the 
hurricane catpe on with exce~.ve violence, and the aea rose almost 
instantaneously to a tremendous height. In a very few minutes the 
mizen.mast went into tbree pieces, about eight feet a~ the poop~ 
and tbe maiD and. fore.top-masts almost at tbe same time. The ship 
then fell off in the trough of tbe sea, and rolled with such violence 
that it was with the utmost :lifficulty we' c~uld keep ourselves fast 
llpon deck. and utterly impossible to make any attempt to get aloft 
to cut away the. wreck of the top-masts. Soon "after this the fore
mast went about twelve feet above the deck, ami the main-mait by 
the board, almost immediately after. The sea waa by this time break
ing over the ship in all direCtions, 60 that it was wit'h tbe utmost danger 
wc got clear of the wreck. of our masts. One b-eavy liea, in particular~ 
came over our starboard gangway, broke the wheel, stove in the 1tu1k. 
heads of the cuddy and round-houae, and Rearly filled the cabins. 
Almost at the same time one of the 'dead-lights in the great cabin 
was stove in, by the wreck· of onc of the --masts going astern, and the 
eea rushed in with such violence that it was with the greatest difficulty 
we could get it secured again; and, had the dead-lights not been 
fitted on the plan you haye lately adopted, I have reason to think we 
'Jlever should have got it done. Your new dOOR for the quarter
galleries wc found equally beneficial, as our galleries wt'l'e both goae~ 
and a heavy sea beating continually against the doors, which, upon 
the old plan, never would have atood. 'Vc now expeCted every 
minute that the ship would founder, as she rolled and strained in such 
a manner that we thought it impossible she would keep together. 
The sea broke over the poop almost continually, and we could not 
venture from under the poop-deck without the greatest danger of 
being washed overboard. Fortunately our tarPalllins 'Were strongly 
battened down, our boats scuttled, and our .booms secured in such a 
manner as gave us hopes of saving them if the ship outlived the alorm.. 
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Fortunately towards the day-light the hurri~e began to abate, and 
BOOn after it fell little winds; but as it still looked' threatening, we 
immediately aet about IICCuring and examining every thing we could ; 
we foulld oar larboard main-channel gone, and most of the bolts of 
the fore one started, our quarter-galleries shattered to pieces, and 
great part of the balcony-rail and carved work of the stern. Before 
we could get our decks cleared the,humcane came on again from the 
N. W. if possible, with greater violence thall before j inde(d we 
ietmed to be quite in the v9rtfX of a whirlwind, for the wreck of the 
bulk-heads, and even tile heavy doors of the cuddy. were carried up 
as high as the poop, and thrown down upon the deck again with great 
Yiolence. The spray of the sea was carried up in such quantities as 
to darkea the air all round us;' and, from the change of the wind. 
the sea made a dreadful breach over us. The whole frame of the 
ahip seemed loosened, and the water forced in through every seam of 
her upper work., so that we had every reason to fear that she must 
have gone down, as it was with the utmost difficulty the people could 
stand at the pumps, from the heavy and continued rolling of the ahip~ 
Fortunately, in the evening, it again became moderate; but the sea 
continued so high it was impossible to do any thing with the ship. 
Next morning the weathl'r was moderate and fair, we got a close .. 
reefed mizen-top-sail set upon the stump of the fore. mast, and wore 
ship. and in the evening a top-gallant-mast up abaft; but the sea 
continued 80 high. and the motion 80 violent, we were afraid to cast 
loose our booUls. The day following, the sea being more regidar, 
we got up a jury fore. mast and main.mast, and proceeded to Madru, 
wllere the cargo was landed and the ship aurveyed j and. to the sur
l'risc of every body, not one of the iron knees were founCl in the least 
,trained, or a bolt brok~; and, .as I am certain. they never can have a: 
more severe trial, I am convinced they may be depended upon at all 
times. Indeed, during the Woodcot'. first ,voyage, I had a sufficient 
proof of their goodness, as we met with a tiffoon in the Easterll 
Ocean which lasted three day.; we afterwards beat round the Cape 
in the middle of winter, in most severe weather, and did riot arrive 
~n England until the middle of November; and, upon the whole, 
went through as much bad weather as most ships; and at that time 
you may remember the iron knees turned out equally well. I cau 
therefore declare. as far as I can judge from the experience of three 
voyages, that iron knees answer every purpose of strength and security, 
and of couree give great additional room for stowage. I shall be 
bappy to give you any furtllt:r information in my power upon thil 
lubje8, and am, $ir, •. 

Y Ollr obedi('nt hum hIe servant, 
711ly 4t J79S. (Siglled) N. LowlS. 
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~AVAL LITERATURg. 

JI TaUTI .. on PRACTICAL NAYI(iATIO. an' SUUARSRI', 

'OJiJh Remarlll, OhUr"fJllliotu, and Dire8ionlfor """II'Iing arul ,rmJ.s. 
;"g a Ship in 11// linJ, of Wemher, tither "ruler Sailor m An,lHJr, 'DIiJ1J 
em, "liful Hint. and RnlllJrh h, W9 of I",prowtIIDII to Na"';g __ 
tnuI to Na'fl;,alors, ;" t'flt? OtctlrrttIC' tllm ,an happn. I, • Ship III 

Sea or III IlIUhor. Also Il fMII and ,Ieu DmriptiDil 'If tlJe Etrgfub 
Cha.ne!, with JistinB tmtI ,leu Dirt8io., for Imung tbwn the Cha.nel 
.from tht DOW81 weltuard; with partic,,'ar Dire8;/JtU for " Ship 
coming fro", the Ocean, tZrul mlmnr the Eug!ilh Chantltl, ., !fIN/I 
tU for ImUng ,,' th, lame to the DOG/ni, !Joth in fair tJrul.foJ 
"I/II/;'r; 'tIIith 'lllhait'fltr is IIt&tlIIlt'J for the SeamtIIJ to lllllGl '" 'WtIJ. 
ef Improvtmnll; 10 male Ships ani the Management of thml, fDI!l als" 
Na'UigaJion in gtfltralmtJre perfi8, and cOfIIt;uenlt, It ss dangtt'oUl tRU/ 
Mltru8we 10 Menl' Li·vu and Proptrty, tDgetlm- with the Melhod tM 
Author ai'lIiJtd, atuI which wal adopted in Cam of the greatest 
Dislrm at Sea in a "';olmt S/~rm. By 'WilIiam Nichelson, Author 
of his YfJ}age 10 tIN Eas't Inm" in hil Majesty'l Ship Elutlh,puhfuhttl 
in the Tear 176S' Tb which ;s atidtti alii AptmtflX. cOnJaining Rt
marll on 't'arioul SUltit81, and on Ih, particular Situation of tIN CttlIn 
of Grllf(JilJ in a Ship, (1,. C5c. Gilbert an. Co. 1796. !i!..lIIU1o. 
Pp. 318. Appmdix a40 Pric, '71. 

T HIS book, the title page of'l'hich may serve as a table of content •• 
is of the mOl~ useful and valuable kind, it abounds with observa

tions drawn from aaual exptritnce, and contains a variety of preceptS 
founded on scientific knowlt:dge. and real has. The style is plain and 
unadurntd, consequently it is more intelligible arid better adapted to 
the use of the pra8ical navigator; the direflions for sailihg uP' the 
Dritish Channd are cltar and concist', they appl'8r extremely weU 
c:alculated for the pre.ention of those miK:hiefs and disasters which arc 
too frequently attendant on 'shipping, particularly in the quarter 
alluded to: Th, following account of the distress in ,,,hich bis Ma
jesty', ship the F.lizabeth was involvc:d during part of the time ia 
which the author himself was on board her, together with the circum
mrrtial narrative of the means by which that uufortunate ship. together 
.. ith the whole of ha crew, were ultil1lately preserved, cannot faa 
of being utremely interc:sting. not only to every mariner, but to 
every well-w)shcr of the human race. 

I' Having given a particular and circum~tantial acc:ount'ln my (Dnner 
publication, ip our return from India, as far a8 relates to the aa," 

I 
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rating t>art (see page 109)' I ,hall now proceed to give an account 
of the dilUteTl that hap~ned to the &aid ship (the Elizabeth) in our 
,aasage from India to the.Cape of Good Hope. with a full delcription 
of the distress we were in. 11 well 11 the method and means by which 
the ship and men'slivei were laved by the good conduCl of the Officers 
and exertioDs of the ship's company, which teRded greatly to their 
honour 11 British seamen. ,and I hope will be. thought an eumple 
well worth thi: imitation of seamen ~n general. 

" We aailtd from Bombay in his Majesty's ship Elizabeth. the 
t6th of December 1763, ami steered along the COllt of Malabar in 
lIOunding. from ten to forty fathoms. having moderate land, and sea 
breezes, fair weather, and smooth water. AI I have given a very 
particular desC!ription of this COIlt in my former book. I ,haD th~ 
fore avoid saying any thing farther of it here; but only remark that 
the winds were more to the lOuthward than I ever knew them, 
blowing moetly from E. S. E. to S. S. W. or W. S. W. very uu
common winds OQ this coast in December. 00 the 30th we joined 
Admiral Cornish. in his Majeety's ship Norfolk. io company with 
his Majesty's ships America and Chatbam. off Callicut. from whence 
we took our departure, allowing its latitude 110 21' N. and longitude 7,· 30' E. from Londoa, and 1II1ed through lhe Nine Degree 
Channel with moderate winds in the N. E. quarter. From this -time 
to the 31St of January 176., nothing happened material, having had 
pleasant weather and fair winds during that time. 

If The 311t January 176+, being in latitude laOO 46'S. longitude 
made from Moaambique; 2 0 11' W. it bearing N. 20° E. distance 12~ 
league.. in company.with the ships 11 before mentioned. from noon to 
midnight, had fresh gales from N. by E. round by the E. S. E. with. 
lain and thick hazy weather, and. a large sea from &he N. N~ E. and 
allO a large sea from the S. E. which thwarted the N. E. eta, and 
made it run very high, 80 11 to occasion the sh:p to labour .ery 
much and atraining her. made her make mu~h water. At one A. M. 
came on a hard g-.de of wind at S. ~. with much rain .. squalls, and 
thick hazy weather, onc of che main-top-sail sheets gave way. whidl 
occasioned the sail to 8plit, and it blew all away from the yard; took 
in the Btcond reef of the fore. top. sail and handed it. lowered down the 
mizen-yard, rec:fed and balanced the miz~n, and reefed the: main· sail, 
the &hip guing under the fore-sail and mizen-stay-aail, got down the 
top-gallant-mllt and mizen.top.aail.yard, and struck the mizen.top
mast, hauled up the fore-sail and reefed it, and lay the ahip to under 
Il reefed and ballanced mizen, and mizen-atay sail. At noon this day 
had .ery hard gale.. with much rain and hazy weather, with • grea~ 
lea from the S. E. and violent hard Iqualls; the &hill Itrainecl aDel 
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opmed much in her upper works. aad made ID mocb water the ... ~ 
gained upon us with all the cbain- pump' constantly going. and 
Weing at the fore.hatchway wilb butkttl. No ship in eight bot tbe 
Cbatham •. 

.. The 1St of February 1764 •• ery bard galea of wind and dark 
cloudy hazy weather. with raiD and .iolent bard squaDs. and a great 
lICIt from the S. E. At P. M. the Ihip atrained and laboured 80 much 
that a\1 the brick work of the coppers and gratcs fell down f got 
in the jib-boom and Bprit-~ail.,ard. ~anded the COUI'H8 lowered 
doWD the main-yard. and ho"e four of our upper dec:.k guUB oyer. 
board to eue the ship. Wc I •• d no lower-deck gun. on board. and 
bot eight on each side mounted on the upper deck. At eight P. M
all the chain-pumps constantly goiJlg. and baleing with buckets at all 
the batchwaJI; 80metimcs the water gained on the pumps notwith. 
aanding our utmost endcaV'oun. At twcl"e P. M. or midnight, 
round ,he water gained 011 the pump.. the ship baying Sill feet eight 
inchel of water in the hold. and the water stiU gaining on the pumps. 
Jt was by a consultation of the Captain and Ofliceni. a. our last mult, 
or in other word., our la,t ahift (the lIhip roUing and labouring so 
much when lying to. and making 10 much water as to gain onc foot 
in half an holtr, which greatly dismayed the lhip'l company), agreed 
to ,,'car the ship, and scud under the gOOK.wing of the forcaail on the 
other tack, to keep the wind on the starboard quarter. in order to 
bring the starboard side, which had been the lee side, al much out oC 
the water as pOllible,- by which means, and the ship having fresb way 
through the sea, wc were in hope. she would make JC8I water. We 
accordingly wore ship at twelve P. M. and scudded under the goose
wing of the fore.sail, by hauling aft the larboard sheet only, in order 
to case the ahip from rolling and labouring 10 much, found by 
ICudding the .hip sbe did not make 80 much water as in lying to. At 
four A. M. the same wind and weather, with a.cry great Ita, the 
people employed pumping with all the pumps, and balcing at an the 
hatchwaJs,· and with great difficulty could but just keep the water 
from galDing upon the pumps. At six A. M. hauled our wind, and 
aet the reered fore.aail, with the mizen. the main and mizen.'tay sails. 
,At noon this day Yery strong galea at wind. and cloudy hazy weather. 
with a ,cry high lofty hollow sea; the ship strained and opened 
ftry much in her upper works, and made so much water. that all the 
four chain.pumps were constantly employed, and tIle people baleing 
at all the hatchways, could but just keep the ship free. No ship in 
sight. No obecrvation. latitude in account 19° SZ' S. longitude made 
from Moza:nbique ZO '71 W. and it bore by our reckoning N. 24 E. 
4iatanc:c 1 06 lea~ue • ." 
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Cl The sd February 1764. we had Strong gales with ctoudy hazy 
weather. Frequent hard squal1e with rain. aad a grtat sea from the 
S. S. E. the ship straiDed . and opened in her upper worI$ .. bnore 
mentioned. In P. M. got down the main-top-sail yard,. and .truck 
the main top-mast. in order to ease the ship's upper works. At nine 
P. M. the ship rolled and laboured very much. the tiller broke in the 
rudder head. we shipped another tiller immediately: At.ix A. M. 
AW a sail on our weather quarter, bearing S. W. by W. the weather 
more moderate. act the double reefed fore. top-sail. and wore Ihip to the 
westward. At nine A. M. made the ship we saw ill the morning. she 
proved to be his Majesty'. ship the America, she bore So W. distance 
four or five miles. A. M. employed in unrigging the maia and 
mizeD-top-masts, in order to get them down upon deck to ease the 
ship'. upper works. At cleven Ao M. wore ship and s\ood ~ the 
eastward. took in the third reef of the fore-tap-sail, and banded it, got 
the main and mizen-top-masts down upon deck. got injib-boom and 
sprit_sail-yard upon deck to case the ship'. bows and upper workllt 
which strained aad worked very much. At nQOn verJ frelh galea 
aDd cloudy hazy uncertain weather, with a great lea from the S. S. E. 
the America in light bearing S. S. E. all the pump. constantly going 
and could but just keep the Ihip free. No observation, latitude in by 
account 19° 8' S. longitude made from Mozambique 1° SS' W. it 
bearing by Qur rrckQning N. 2+0 diatance eighty-nine league .... 

( 'T /I lie clllllmwli.) 

l'lAV"-ICAL ODII. /lr POETICAL SK&T.CIUS, tlui".,J t. "",mMOrtllr 
tile .Aehie<uemmls of the Britilb NafIJ. !t,lI4I'lfI, lbo Mu, .+to 1.801. 

E. anti T. IYiUiaml. 

THIS work contains thirty-one odes and other piec:es of poetry, 
all on nautical subje8s. which, with very few exceptions, relate ell
tirely to events which have taken piace during the prcaent war. Theil' 
Ityle, though perhaps not rising into the highest sublimity or clLcellence. 
is far above mediocrity. To the poeti~ pieces just mentioned, are 
added lix tales, in verse, very properly intended ta inculcate the. 
practice of virtue among the seamen, and reform their manner .. 
The conclusive article is what the author v~ strangely and impro .. 
JlC"ly styles an elegy on the much to be lamented death of that excellent 
Officer and truly good man, the late Honourable Samuel Barrington. 
,/).dmiral of the White Squadron. The linea in question are not 
elegiac meuure, but this is a small mistake extremely venial in, perhap8~ 
• young poet; as a specimen we have inserted the thirty-first ode. 
and ahaIl at IODle futlire period give a fm~cr cstrat\. To lum up 
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our epinidn in "ery few words. we highly commend tlae inteotienl 
and attempt of the author, fully pursuaded. that although he may 
DOt rival Homer in geniu .. he may at leaat equal Oay ill ~ldness and 
bcanolencc. 

QDE XXXI. 
Dn the lme ""Iremlmlll Impruonmmt of Brililh Seamen; the NOrlhera 

C0".ft",rac)', 10 Ihut all the Ha,.hourl ogainst the Engruh, anti mppl:! 
their Enemiel 'With Warlile Slorel. ~,. Addrellld 10 the /"hllfmllnt. 
of Grim Britain aM l,.e/aM. 

BRITAIN, when from thy dearest shore 
The bold ship parts, and tempts the main. 

The brue cOllfess afl'eaion's pow'r. 
Or reel love's momentary pain. 

Wllat warrior leaves his native land, 
But thinks a8 he forsakes tht: strand, 
Of BOrne fond relative. or faithful fair. 
There left to Heaven, and his country's care. 

_ Britain for thee, whose healthful air 
In early infancy I brcath'd, 

To whoae support. to whose kiDd care. 
Parting, I aD I lov'd bequeath'd. 

While billow. rol1. or tempests blow. 
For thee I boldly brave the foe. 
111 air while thy untarnish'd colours fly, 
Resolved for thee to conquer or to die. 

Thou gav'st me birth, on thee I fed. 
Thy fruitfDI soil my wants supplied, 

On thy green lap I laid my head, 
Or climb'd some tow'rillg mountain's side, 

J saw thy sib'er lurges round 
With the rich sail. of commerce crown'd, 
And thought. when strength ma~uring years should lend. 
My arms thy wide dominions should defend; 
So when HowB lower'd Gallia's pride. 

Or when Spain own'd St. VINCENT'S pow'r. 
When DVKCAN Holland's courage tried, 

Or NEl.sON charm'd the Egyptian ahore. 
His voice each British hero rais'd, 
And sang, as Britain's worth he prais'd. 
111 air while thy untarnish'd colours fIy. 
Reoolt"d for thee I'll conquer or I'll die. 
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When avarice all Amboyna - round, 
Her handa.in Britiah gore imbru'd, 

When t Gallia gave the trcach'roua wouna. 
And Itain'd the seas with Britishblood; 

Or when imperious Spain of 01cl, 
. Jealous of her ill-gotten gold, 

Maim'd Atbioo's peacefu180ns, who pny'd 
To Heaycn for tnm:y, and their triencJa fo~aid, 
An that their country'. name revcr'd. 

Or mu'd honour's sacred name, 
Indignant rose, in arms appear'cl 

To vindicate their country'. cause, 
Anel ronnel thy standard Britain press'd, 
And aang ~he diaatcs of their breast, 
In air while thy untarnish'd colours 8y, 
Reeol,'d for thee we'll conquer or we'll die. 

And shall the tyrants of the North, 
While ye in Europe's quamla bl~ 

1'our their 'Vast.at6ra profuaely forth, 
To arm your ruthless foes or feed, 

While you DO &ieadlt ports must know, 
When SUTges 8ftll or tcmpeata blow ; 
While in dark cens your injur'd brothers laid, 
Lift their cold handl, and feebly cry for aid J 
No, the fair Isles' insulted sons ' 

All rush to anns in martial throngs, 
Join hands athwut their masay pnB, 

And vow t'avenge their brother's wronge J 
And Britain swear thy foes shall feci 
Thc~r just, their patriotic zeal, 
In air while thy untanlish'd colours tly, 
Rcaolv'd for tb.cc to conquer or to die. 

333 • 

• The Cl'Uelty ot the Dutch in the laland of AmboyDa in the year r6s:" ia 
lnown to every ODe, when in order to IC~ cbe -ric:e trau inte their own banda. 
they put several of the English c.aory to the torture, md to ""tb. in a m_ 
barbarous md inhuman manner. ~ 

t At the commencement of the war before the bit, enerai British vc.1. 
were wantonly attacked by the French in clift"ercnt putt of the world, _ oC 
the ahipI companies killed, and the ycucll takcII poacuioD of before tborc W&I 

JD7 ,allJic clcclaratioa or hOltilitict. 
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VICTORY OFF COPENHAGEN. 

T HIS is one or" the most ,lorioue and' important evtnts that has 
ever distinguished the Naval exploits of' Britain. Our gallant 

Fleet h..:.s once mo(e completdy triumphed. and by its splendid 
achievement over the unit.c:d force of /JnutuJr~ furnished another fair . 
page to th~ bright annaI. of the British Navy. • 

Thus haa that daring Confederacy been c:ruahcd, which 1nl 

formed through envy of our maritime greatnCls, and ju.dy received 
its death blow from that naval pre.emiueuce it mcaal to hum1tle. 

On the 15th o,f April CAPTAIN OTWAY, ~ tbe.LMuJq" man of 
war, arrived at the Admiralty, with diapatchas from Admiral Sir 
HYDI P,uua, anraouDcing this great eYCQt, not only tbe fQrcing 
of tbe Sound (~hich the Danes cOIJaiclcred alP.l8t !mpradicable). but 
the captlU'C and destrudion of their line of defeuce before Copen~ 

hagen -. 
Tbe attack W8I ,made under 'tbe ,immcmate direaion of Lord 

N £ L80 If, who volunteered his aenices OD the oc:cr..ion ; aDd, to use the 
wordaof Admiral PAR,u.a, his Lordship's esertions, great as they 
had before been" aever were eanied to a higbcr pitch of zeal in his 
Country's cause. The obatac1ea which he nd bit brave companion. 
in arms had to surmount Were of the moat formidable and tremendoUl 
description. but no effort of art, no aonntage of nature, was capable 
of resisting the steady valour, the skill and judgment, 60 eminently 
displayed on this most glorious occ:aaion. 

Sir Hyde Parker, who, throughout the whole: of this trying and 
critical affair, cOl\d,u~t(d himself with hi, wonted ability. tried 
prudence, and good cOl&l'8ge, had judiciou81y moored his Gcct off the 
~bour, to attack the remaining ships of the enemy, in case of a re. 

, jefiion of his demands. 'l'tIU6 will a severe but just 1ellon be taught 
to all our puny rivals, pf the folly and imbecility of any attempt to dis
pute with Britain the Sov~ignty of the O.:ean, or the rights ofthe 
British Flag-. upon the due maintellalle~ of which depends in an 
emineat degree, the envied superiority which at present wc enjoy. 
This happy cvc:nt, concuning with the change of system effected in 
the politics of the Russian Court t. to frustrate one of the most ma .. 

• Sec oficiaJ account iD lID Extnordinary Gazette, pages 35 r. lite. 

, t A re. cby. before this viClory took place, died AddeD)Y •• P~rgh, 
the EM ..... O .. PAVL 01' RuSII ... , though unknown at Copenhagcn on thc darol 
&he cnpccmcac. 'TJaia ill~elIi,ca~ arrind i.Ia this C:OWltry OIl thc "erJ cb J thu 
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t1:rial obje& of the Govenlment of France, we are fondly led to hail 
as the precunor of a speedy and honourable paace. The advantages 
which this country must necesaarily derive frodl it, we have every 
reason to hope, will not be misapplied or abllsed; and if seriously con~ 
verted to the pllrp08es of Peace, 8Ucxcu, we are persuaded, cannot 
long be doubtful. 

The following ORDns were given for the ATTACK-: 

• Aa Vice-Admiral Lord Nelson cannot with precision mark the 
situation of the different descriptions of the Enemy's floating_ 
batteries and smaller vessels, lying between their two decked 8hips 
and hulks, the .hips which ~e to be opposed to the fioating batteries. 
&c. Bee. will find their statioDl by observing the atation. of the ships to 
be oppo&ed to she two-decked ships and hulks. 

we received the news of the viaory over the Dane .. and was communicated by 
Mo SmimholF, the Chaplain DC the late RU8Iian AmbalKdor, to Lord 
Hawkesbury. The Emperor died on the I~th oC March, O. S. which answeta 
to the ~3d ult. The new Emperor Alexander is said to have written a letter in 
the Ruui.&n language £0 hi. Britannic Majesty, expreuive of his dcaire to "cae" 
the ancient treaties and friendship which subsisted between the two kingdom .. 
The followiDg Uka,e or Proclamation was also iuued : 

CO,Y 01' Ta. P'OCLAMATION or 1 UI NEW EIoIPII.o& or RI1I1IA ON RII 
ACC&UIOII TO Till: TUaONI: • 

.. WI, by the Grace oC God, Aleunder the First, Emperor and Autocrator 
of al) the Ruuiae, &e:. &c. declare to all our Caithful.uhjec!l~ • 

.. It has pleased the decrees oC thc Almiglt.ty to shorten the life of our beloved. 
Parent ~overeigo Emperor Paul Petro~itz, who died 8uddc;nly by all apop • 
. le:clie: stroke, at night between the nth and I~th day of this. month. We 
on receiving the Hereditar, Imperial Throne of all the Russiae, do receive alaa 
at the aame time the obligation to govern the People committed unto us by the 
Almighty, according to the Laws and the heart of her who rests in God, our 
DlO5t august Grand.Mother Sovereign Empreu Catherinc the Great, whose 
memory wt1i be dear for ever to liS, and the: whole country. Following the 
step. oC her wise intention.. we hope to arrive ~t the objea oC col.rrying Runi. 
to the summit oC glory, and to procure an uninterrupted happineu to all ollr 
faithful lubjcas; whom wc do heteby invi~e to seal their fidelity to UI bY' the 
oath, before the Cue oC all-sccing God, whose .stance wc implore to grant UI 
power to IUpport the weight now resting upon us. 

11 Given at St. Petcnb1ll'gh, the nth Marck, O. S. 1101 • 
.. .ALEX.-\NDllR." 

Thi' event is undoubtedly important in the highetl degree to the .interests of 
this Country. The violence of Paul was theloul of the Northern Con. 
federac" and Denmark, in particular, was in the last in8t~nce almost compellecl 
into decilive meuures by the menacel of her powerful Ally. This compilllion 
is withdrawn; Incl if the politic. of the new Sovereign of RIJuia lead him,.u 
rhe .bove information supposes, to • renewal of the amit, which subsisted' 
between England and hi' domin.iona, generolity may induce him to become 
the mediator for the p"wers who were involved in war by the inlluc:ncc or 
instigation of the Court of Petenburgh. Hence arises a new facility for the 
arrangement oh.dWpute. which a few da,.. ago _ed the mOlt pCSflainf flI 
all _the dilliculties whkh cDlbarraaed the negotiation of,JJeaCll. 

\. 
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fire in paWDg on Gluton. Arc to lead iD I1Icceaicdf. 
le their It&uoaa. hi .. 

These mipa ate to {!~t:~. J 
AgamelllllOll • , 

The Edrr to anchor abreaet of No. S, (a lilty-foar pD lhip, hoOt). ...... 
AtdcIIt to put the Edgar, and anchor abreast of No. 6 aDd 7. The GlllttOD UO 
~ the Ardent, and &I1chof' abrcut of No. 9. (a slxty.roar lfUD _ill, halk), 
l"he Ilil to aDthor abreast of No. z, la aUttr-four gllA ship. hulk). Tlw: A&a-
1dcIwl0ll to anchor able .. , of No ••• 

BelloD.·, 1 
F.lephaut, , 
GlIngCl, Ta uke their natioD aDd ancher a~ 
Monarch, t it preacribed by die followinC 
DctianEe. arr&a1cmeD&. 
Ru_I·, 
l'olyphCIDlIl, , J 

MIlMO .. "IIDVII.-No. I, begiD' with the Enemy'. fint ship to the 101Ith'A'lrd. 
Supposed IIlo. of Station of the Line, 

&uns mounted as the,. ate ID an-
No. . on one side. chor a'all enpce. 

~ AgamemnoD •• 
.. sS Deliree I. to rollow Agamem. 

Oon, and ral:.e ao. So 
14 .. 

~ LOW foating battuiCl~ 10 
3 ahip rigged, rather lay 10 
of within the line, 

S 64 .. "1.1 
6 ~ Pontoon, - ..0 t 
1 S Frigate hulk., - liS 
11 Small-DO gun. visible l 
9S 64 - - 30 

10 Shipgun.boat,ohsguna, 11 

:11 l Pontocml, or - - I,' 
11 S Floating batteries, .. 9 
J3 74 - - 36 
1+ I Pontoons, or - III 
IS S Floarilfg batceriel IS J 
16 '4" - ao 
17 6+ . - - 30 
11 6+ .. 30 
'19 . 6... - ,lQ 
SO S A small ship, supposec1l. n 

1 • bomb, S 

bis. . 

{

It i. hoped the Dairie'. fire will 
not only nke No. I. but al. 
rAke theae two 10~tin2'hauc:ria. 
Capt. Rose i. to place t\e 6 gun
brigs 10 at to rake them alIOr. 
Edgar. 

Atient. 

l5eUona ., to give her attea
lion to 811ppOrt the Glau ... 

Elepbant. 

GaDget. 

Monarch. 
Defiance. 
RIIIICll·. 
Pol1Phemlllo 

8111pa marked thus C·) were not in a&ion, being 011 more, though, &_ 
cheir aituation, they were "posed to the enern y'. fire. 

The six gun.boats Capt. Rose i. to place with the Jamaica, to make 
a raking fire upon No. I. The guo-boats, jt is presumed, may get 
far enough a-atenl at No. I, to take No .. 3 and 4, and CapL Rose is 
to advance with the &hip and ~C8aelS, UDder hi. orden, to the North .. 
• ard, _ he may perceive the Briu.h fire to cease. where he ia 6nt 
ItatioDeci. 
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Nos. 1,2,3, and 4, being subdued, which is cxpe8ed to happen at 
.n el1'ly period, the Isis and Agamemnon are to cut their cables, and 
immediatc:ly make sail and take their station ahead of the Poly
phemua, in order to support that part of the line. One ftat·boat 
manned and armed, is to remain upon the off aide of exh line ofbaule 
.hip. The remaining flat-boats, with the boats for boarding, which 
will be sent by Admiral Sir Hyde Parker under the command of the 
First Lieutenant of the London, are to keep as near to the E1el·hant 
.. possible, but out of the line of tire, and to be ready to receive the 
directions of Lord Nelson. 

The four launches with anchors and cables, which will be sent by 
Admiral Sir Hyde Parker under the command of a Lieutenant of the 
London, to be as near to the Elephant as possible, out of the line of 
ire, ready to receive orders from Vice-Admiral Lord Nelson. 

The Alcmene, Blanche, Arrow. Dart, Zephyr, and Utter fire
lhipt, are to proceed under the orders of Capt. Riou of the Amazon, 
to perform luch aCrvice as he is directed by Lord Nelson. 

,The Agamemnon could not weather the shoal. and was not in aaioD. 
The Polyphemua could not getfarther than No. •• 10 that Nos. I., 

J S' 16, 17. 18. '9, and 20, were opposed to the Elephant. Ganges, 
Monarch. Amazon, Blanche. Alcmene. and Arrow; added to which. 
there were two batteries on .hore, one mounting 36 brass twenty four
pounders, and four mortars, the other Sz bl'l8l twenty-four pounders. 

The foUowing are authentic Copie. of the Correspondence which 
pled between Lord Nelson and the Prince Royal of Denmark, oa 
the zd instant, immediately on the former 'ndiu, the Danish .hip. 
and batteriea entirely within hia power: 

No. I. 
Lord Nelson has directions to apare Denmark, when no longer re

aiating; but if the firing is continued on the part of DellDW'k., Lord 
Nc:laon muat be obliged to act on fire all the floatiug batteries he· hu 
taken, without having the power of .ving the brave Dane. who h .. ve 
clcfcnded them. 

Dated on board his Majeaty'. ,hip Elephant, Copenhagen RoadI, 
Aprilz, 1801. 

(Signed) NIL.Oti and BllOKTE. 

Vice-Admiral under command of Admiral 
Sir HYDE PAI,ltu. 

To the Brothers of Engliabmen, the DanCl. 
No.H. 

Hi. Royal Higbncu the Prince Royal of Denmark h .. lent me, 
G~ Adjutant Liadholm, on board to hit B~tannic Majcsty" 

1101. v. :& l' . 
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Vice-Admiral, the Right Hon. Lord Nelson, to aak th~ particulu 
obje6 of aending the Jlag of truce. 

No. Ill. 
Lord NELSON'S ANswn. 

J,ord Nelson's objc6. in sending the flag of trace, was humanity! 
.e therefore conaents that hostilities shall cease, and that the woundc:d. 
Danes may be taken on ahore, and Lord Nelson will take hia 
prisoners out of the vC88CIs, and bum or carry off his prizes, aa he aball 
think fit. . 

Lord Nelson~ with humble duty to his Royal Highness the Prince
of Denmark, will consider this the greatest victory he ever gained, 
if it may be the cause of a happy Reconciliation and Union between 
his own moat. gracioUl Sovereigll, and hi. Majesty the King of 
DcDmark. . 

(Signed) NIL.ON and BaoNTI. 

On board hi. Majesty'. ship Elephant, 
Copenhagen Roads, April s, ,801. 

(OaaECT PARTICULARS OP THE ACTION. 

ExlrMl '.f IJ Utter fro- ",. hard the GlJIIgu, # CIIjImlIIJP, J.tal 
April 4lh• 

" In my last, of the 30th March, I informed you of the intentiOll 
of the Fleet to pass EIsineur Castle the first fair wind : it came that 
very day. Wc: weighed anchor, formed the line, and stood past it
with an sail set: during the time we were passing, a very great fir. 
waa kept up. by the enemy, but 1I0t one of ODr ships received a sbot. 
The Swedes, very fortunately. did not engage U8 at all: we'were not 
above a mile from their guns, as we k.pt their shore on board, to be 
out of the Danes' gun,shot; in the mean time we had aeveral bomb-

I ships firing on their town; the .hells which they fired killed 160 
people ashore at Elsineur. . 

Cl The whole fleet soon came to anchor ofi' Copenhagen, and im
mediately after Sir Hyde Parker, Lord Nelson, Captain Freemantle, 
Col. Stewart. and the Captain of the Fleet, all ·went in a lugger to 
reconnoitre the enemy's force here ; they soon opened a heavy fire 011 

them, but ~hey penevered BOunding. Ice. till they were satisfied, ancJ 
then came away. 

" On the 311t of March w~ weighed, and stood close in. On the 
lit of April, Lorcl Nclaon baving fouad out a ncw cbaEUlcl, by wbidl 

.. 
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!tc could 'come on the enemy with more ad~tage, the ihips that were 
ordered to put themselftS immediately under his command, weighed 
and Btood through the new found channel, and a very intricate one it 
is; in the afternoon we anchored within reach of the ,hells of the 
enemy, which, you may be assured, we were not looking for. They 
fired Oft us some part of the night, without doing any damage-several 
fell very near us. 

M I now have to recount to you the particulars of the aaion tought 
10 gloriously on the zd of April, under the command of Sir Hyde 
Parker, though more direaIy under the valiant Nelson. whose flag 
was flying on board the Elephant. of 7+ guns, in the center of the: 
line enga~d. I believe for the want of water. nearly one half of the 
line of battle ships were not able to go the way we did to get upon 
the enemy, but were, however, to come up the common channel, by 
which they would h'avc joined us. The channel forma ~ear1y a ere .. 
eent, .ad, consequently, the wind that was fair for us under Lord 
Nelson, who were at one end of this channel, muat be contrary for 
the .hips under Sir Hyde P~rker at the odler. Every thing pouible, 
apparently, was done by that aquadroD to make a junaion; but the 
engagement, which lasted three hour. and a half, with the naory 
achieved, was finished just at the time I supposed them onc gUQ

~ot and a half from the CDemy • 
• cc As I apprehend 'Yon would wish fot the particulan, Iahall giye 

them, with the occurrences, as nearly as p08Sible. I had a witch 
about me all the time, and was stationed on the poop. A. M. loh. 
2om. anlwered the signal to weigh, and at IOh. 5 om. ' the EJglII' 
)M:ing the leadiog ship of the line, received from, and immediately 
opened a brisk. fire on the enemy. At IIh. the EI4/'ant, 
Vice-Admiral Nelson, passed us in the line of battle; weighed anchor 
and stood, after her, being Itationed next ahip to the Admiral. At 
11 h. J Sm. opened our fire on the enemy i observed the BeRrma and 
1,;1 aground. At Ilh. zsm. pa88Cd the Admital, who bailed and 
desired UI to bring to clOle ahead of him ; let 10 the stern anchor, 
wind right aft during the time the line was inverting, by which the 
beadmOlt became the Iternmoat Ihip, to anchor i a very heavy fire was 
<:anied on both by the enemy and UI ; but when every ship had an
ehored,in her station. it became most astonishingly 10. 

cC About five minutes before we anchored, our Master .u killtd. 
and the Pilot almolt 10, by one ahot. At Ih. "2om. P. M. Admiral 
Nelson sent an officer OD board, to say the Danish Admiral had atruck ; 
a.F thie time, as at several otheR, three cheers were given i the DaDiaIl 

. .. 
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Admiral was supposed to be nearly abrnat of the EIeph."" at tle 
distance of half a mile, we ahead of the EkjIJ.",. and the M~ 
next ahead of us. Ih. Som. obeerYCd four ·of the eucmy·. veacls 
with their colours struck, another sinking, that lOOn wcnt down, and 
one on fire, which afterwards blew up ; crew saved. At about zh. 
zom. the enemy very visibly dccreaecd their fire, only two or three 

I being engaged, and those not near 08. I obecrvcd ecvcral boats 
boarding to bake p085C81ion of the ships that had atruck. 

.. At three o'clock. the Admiral weighed. or cut, and puscd us; 
cut away our stern anchor, and made sail .cter the Admiral-the fleet 
in general at thia time moved off' to another anchorage. The very 
formidable fort of the Crown, and ecveral others along shore, were 
firing at the leet all the latter part of the engagement. The BtlJfJ1It6 
aad 11;1 were ashore, within gun-shot of the enemy, the whole time. 
the RUSl6/1 and Agamnnllfln, two of our squadron, ashore, clear of 

. the enemy's shot. In coming out. the ElephanJ, the Dtjifl.ce, and 
Artftnl, got ashore, the marks having been all taken up by the enemy, 
in a very difficult channel. They are now all off', and joined Sir Hyde 

, Parker again. . 

cc Soon after the aCtion, flags of truce passed betw.een. us. Lord 
Nelson yesterday went ashore to Copenhagen-as we were all unde: a 
trucc--and had an audience \vith the Danish Monarch •• 

" The enemy's shipa were moored in a line of great estent along 
the channel, and it was thought by the Danca to be: impossible to take 
or pass them. 

e' The 10 .. on board our squadron is vay con~derable : but nothing 
to be compared with that of the enemy. I hear that IOme of their 
.hipa were manned two or three time.. They do not know how 
many people they had, as they were fairly forced out of the atrecta of 
Copen bagen. and put on board. We have had no proper returns yet; 
but I have aent you a liat of the priZC8. We wc:re the luckicat line of 
battle ship in the aCiion in our 1085 of men, but arc most shoekingJr 
cut up in masts and rigging. Lord NellOD never kn~. he says, 
such a ship in his life; her sides in a 'conatent blaze with firing. and 
the ~ell at the same time alwaya a cheering. I have only to say. our 
prizes being chiefly hulks, and their bull. moat manelouaiy Ibot to 
pieces. we shall be obliged to destroy the moat of them i but there 
arc elcvc;n fine new ICventy ·four. in the harbour, which we must !OOQ 

• See the Armistice concluded between Admiral Sir Hyde Parker aa4 
"d~iral LorJ Nebon on the one part, and the ·Prince &oral of DcwDuk.~ 
the other for the D&IIbh Monarch, page 357. 

I 
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llave. We likewise expea to meet the Rusaian Fleet very ~f and~S' ~ \ 
have no doubt of serving them as Wf: have done the Dane8.-~n; Ij, -< J 

, were z 3 sail e~gaged, ~ d of which we completely conquered i~r!;. P:} 
short space of ume menb.oned.". _~ 

LilT 01' DAIIIIR .al's TAKEII. 

&;". GrtIU. SJ,i/I. Grmr. 
Wagner • 50 Shark • as 
AlbCltcin • 64 Charlotte Ameli. • g6 
Renahetr • 34 Hobtein· - 64 
JutlaDd • 50 Sea Hone • ao 
Cronenberg - .:a6 ProvClteen - 6..t 
Sperscria - 18 

"J 1UIIk, • burnt.-Sinc:e alao, I IUDk, I burnt, I latroyed, apound, IWIMI 
unknown. 

DANISH ACCOUNT OF THE ENGAGEMENT. 

THE following is the Oflicial Account of the late 'naval engage
ment, t~nsmittcd to his Royal Highnesa the Ca.OWN P&l KCI, by the 

, Cormnandu in Chief, Olfert Fischer :-

cc On the lit of April. at half past three in the a:fternoon, two 
divisions of the Engliah fleet, under the command of Vice-Admiral 
"'Lord Nellon and a Rear-Admiral. weighed anchor, and stood eaat. 
wards and by south of tbe middle passage of the road, where they 
anchored. This force consisted of twelve ships of the line, and several 
large frigate&, gun boau, and other smaller vesaels, in all thirty. one 
uil. 

" On the 2d of Apnl, at three quarten past' nine in the morning 
the wind S. E. both the vessels to the south, and the vessels to the 
north of tM middle road, weighed anchor. The ships of the lino 
and heavy frigates under Lord Nelson steered for the Konigatiefe, to 
take their station in order along the line of defence confided to me. 
The gun. boats and sman vessels took their station nearer to the town, 
and the division of Admiral Parker. consisting of eight ships of the' 
line and some small vcaaels, steered with a presa of sail southwards to 
'the right wing of defence. 

"' At half past ten, the foremost shiP. of Admiral Nelson', division 
passed the 8Outhernmost ships of the line of defence. I gave tho .. 
ahipa that were within shot the signal for battlf:. The block ships 
Provesteen and· Wagner, and immediately after these the Jutland. 
between which, and the block 8liip Dannebrog, the leading English 
olp (of 7+ guns), fixed her station by throwing out one of her rear 
~,hors, obeyed the signal by a we1l.diuaed and weJl.mpported ire. 

- -- ~oo8Ie 
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Dy degrees, the rest of the ships came up, and as they sailed put oD 
both sidea of the ships already at anchor, they fonned a thick line. 
which, as it stn:tchcd northwards to the ship of the line. the Zealand. 
engaged not more than two-thirds of the line of defence committed 
to me; while the Three Crowns battery, and the block ships Ele
phant and Mars, with the frigate Hidperen, did not come _at an ia. 
the action. 

Cl In half an hour the battle was general. Ten ships of the line, 
among which wu one of e;ighty guns, the: rest chieSy ICYCDty-foor's, . 
and from six to eight frigates, on the one side. On the other, ICYCD 
block ships. of which only one of scyenty-four guns; the rest of sixty
(our and under, two frigates, and six small vessel.. Thi, wu 
the respeaive Itrength of the two parties. The enemy had on the 
whole two ships to one, and the block ship Proveateen had, bisidea 
a ship of the line, and the Rear-Admiral, two frigates against her, 
by which -she was raked the whole time. without being able to retllnl 
a ahot. 

I, III only recapitulate historically what your High.-., and along 
with you a great portion -of the citizens of Denmark ani Europe. 
have scen, I may venture to call that an unequal combat, which was 
maintained and supported for four hours and a half wilh uuexampled 
courage and dfea, in which the fire of the superior force was 10 much 
wrakened for an hour before the end of the battle, that several Eng~sh 
.hips, and particularly Lord Ndson's, were obliged to fire only single: 
.hots; that this hero himself, in the middle and very heat of the 
battle, sent ~ flag of truce on shore to propose a ceasation of hosti
liti~8; if I add, that it was announced to me that two Engliah abiIW 
of the line had struck, but being supported by the aasiataocc of fresh 
.hips, again hoisted their flags j I may in luch circumlltances. be 
permitted to say, and I believe I may appeal to the enemy'. oWII 
conft:ssion, that in this engagement Denmark's ancient naval reputa
tion blazed forth with such incredible splendour. that I thank Heave:a 
all EUlope are the wicm:sses of it. 

" Y'et the scale, if oot equal, did not c!ecline far to the disad
wntage of Denmark. The ships that were first and most obstinately 
attacked, even, surrounded by the enemy, the incomparable Pro
yt:llteen, fought till almost all . her gun. were dismounted. 1:\ut these 
,essels .... ere obliged to give way to superior force, and the Daoiah fire
'ceased along the whole line from north to south. 

" At half past eleven, the Dannebrog ship of die line, which -la, 
alol:&side Admiral Nelsop, was set gO fire. - I repaired with my fl~ 

I 
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on board the Holstein. of the line, belonging to the north wing. But 
the Dannebrog long kept her flag flying in .pite of this disaster. At 
the end of the battle she bad two hundred and aeve~ty men killed alld 
.·ounded. . 

.. At half past two, the Holstein was io shattered, and had 10 

. many killed and wounded. and 10 many guns dismounted, that I them 
carried the pennant to be hoisted, instead of my flag, and went Oil 

.hore to the battery of the Three Crowns, from which I commanded 
the north wing, which WII alightly engaged with the division of 
Admiral Parker, till about four o'clock, when I received orders from. 
your Royal Highness to put an end lo the engagement. 

• Cl Thus the quarter of the line of defence from the Three Crown. 
to the frigate Hic1peren, was in the power of the enemy, and the 
Hielperen thus finding herself alone, alipped her cables and steered. to 
Stirbfen. The ship Elwen, after she had received many shots in the 
hull. and had her masta and rigging shot away, and a great number 
killed and wounded. retreated within the Crowns. The gun-boaa 

. Nyburg and Aggershuns, which last to\lfCd the former away. when 
Dear sinking, ran ashore; and the Gemershe floating battery, which 
hid suffered much, together with the block ship Dannebrog, shortly 
after the battle. blew up. 

c, Besides the visible loSt the enemy have suffered, I am convinced 
-their loss in killed and wounded is considerable. The advantage the 
enemy have gained by their viCtory, too, consists merely in ship. 
which are not fit for use, in spiked cannon, and gunpowder damaged 
.by sea water. 

Cl The numher of killed and wounded cannot yet be exaeUyascer
tained; but I calculate it from ,6 to 1800 men. Among the former it 
~ with grief that I mention the Captains ofthe block sbip Ind08forct
trn, and the frigate Crollburg, Captain Thara. and First Lieutenant • 
Hauch, with ICveral other brave Officers. Among the wounded, 
the Commander of the Dannebrog, who, besides other wounds, hu 
10it his right hand. 

fI I want expressiont to do justice to the uneumpled courage oC 
tlae Officers and crew.. The battle itself can only enable you le 
form all idea of it. 

(Signed) " OLFERT FISCHER.'· 
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ADMII.ALTY·OPPICI, M.AI,CR ... 

lA;I of 11 Itller jr- the HOII. C"I1IIiII C. Herhtr't, C,IIIIIUIIIIIIr If! his Mlljls/J" 
ship AmeJia, to the EIZTI of St. Yi1l4l1r1, K. B. ~(. timed t# HIl, the sth of' 
F tbrJlilry. 

MY LOI.D, 

I have the honour to inform your Lordship, that two b01l1"l ago, I 
captw·ed the French brig privateer La Juste, of St. Maloe •• bllC 

last from L'Orient, amled with fourteen guns and seventy.eight men, 
commanded by Jean Pierre Charlet, had been out thirty days. and 
captured nothing; the night being very dark, and the weather hem. 
very thick, we did not see her till she was close to us. and she did 
not discove'r UI till she was on board of UI, by which tbe carried 
away her fore.mast and bowsprit. I have the honour to be, &cc. 

C. HE.RBERT. 

. AIIMII.ALTY·OFPICE, MAllCH 11. 
lAb of 11 Ittllr .rr- k(hibllld Dku,II, EStJ. Admiral of Ihl BIM, ',. E",.. 

N~IlII, Esq. tltzJed t# r 1ZT.,Illlh, the 16th wt. 
SIll, 

Be pleased to acquaint my Lord. Commissioners of the-Admiralty of 
the arrival of his Majesty's .Ioop Fnourite, having broutht in with 
her L'Optimiste, Frencb schooner privateer, of 1+ gunl and forty • 

. eenn men, which .he captured, after a .hort chale, on the nth inst. 
I enclose, for their Lordships' information, Captain Westbeach'. 
letter to me on the lubjeB: i and am, Sir, &cc. &C. 

ARCH. DICKSON. 
Sill, FlKJOrtritl,llt Hilt MIZT(b 13, 1801. 

I beg leave to acquaint you, that at half past ten yesterday morninc 
I chased a lugger from under Scarborougb. and continued so till ten 
P. M. when I lost sight of her; I then saw a sail to windward, to 
which I also gave cbase, and captured; she p'roves to be L 'Optimi.te 
French schnoner privateer, of Dunkirk (s:uled from thence .even 
days). mounting fourteen carriage guns, manned with fOJ"ty-sevell 

• men, commanded by Jean Ba»tiate Corenwinder. 
Admiral DidtStlll. f$(. ]. WESTBEACR. 

btra!l of • IttUr fro", lArd ru""'" GIZTIieI, ClljtaUr of' hi. MIljlrt!'1 slJil 
,he HIUSIlr, '0 E'VIlII N~IlII, Esq. titJJed ero, of Cor!, the Iltb itut. 

In latitude 3+ deg. N. long. tS deg. W. I artured the French 
IChooner privateer and letter er marque Le Genera Be •• ierel, pierced 
for fourteen guns, armed with four, and .ix swivels, and manned witll. 
tweDty.four IDCD i froID Bourdeall:l' bound to St. DominiO. 

ADMIIlALTY·OPPICE, J"'.CH t+o 
~." of IZ Itttw /rota Admiral L".' GlZTiMr, c.-.uIw ill 'Nf of his M.. 

JISty'S s~s ad 'IN/HU /Ill the (oasJ of IrlitZtuJ, to E'VIlII HIII_, EStJ. ~ 
at C".! ihe Bib ;mtllllt. 
• SIll, 
I am to desire you will please to acquaint t!e Lord. Commissioner. 

ef the Admiralty, that hit Majesty', ahip Dryacl arriwd he ... tail, 
, 



~"nTT. "UT •• '. 5+5 
In,orning; :md enclosed I transmit you, for their Lordship" informa
tion, a copy of a letter just received tr-ORl Ca})tain Mansfield, of this 
dlte, givin~ an account of his having capturea the French privateer 
!hip ~e Premier Consul, pierc;ed for twenty.four guns, J 50 men. She 
11 qUite new, and would make: a good .loop of \9a1'. I am, &c. 

GARDNER. 
MY LOIlD, Dr,atJ, CwIJ Harlnur, 8th of MllTlh. 

I have the honour to inform your Lordship, oa the 5tlt March, after 
II chase of three hourS, in latitude lifty deg. six miR. north, longitude 
twelve deg. west, I fell in with and captul'ed the French privateer ship 
Le Premier Consul, mouDting fourteen nine· pounders, but pierced for 
twenty.four. 150 men, froni St. Maloes, out twenty·one day$, she is 
quite new, and on her first cruise; had captured a Portuguese 
IChooner from Lisbon bound to Ireland, a few days before. I have the 

h0L:.':I J:":;"~c. C. J. M. MANSFIELD. 
, 

C.» of (liltin' fr- Cqlaill R'gllf's, "his Majesty'ssh;; Mertmy, to E'U1lII 
. HIIt-, EStJ. d4t,tl Pwt MAiJOII, 16lb of JiUUIIIr.J. 

SIll, 
I beg leave to enclose ta you, for their Lordships' information, ill 

the absence of the Commander in Chief, a copy of my letter to Captaill 
Dixon, of his Majesty" ship Genereux. stating the capture of a convoy' 
of the enemy's ships and vessels by his Majest)"'s ship under my com-
mand. I have the honour to be. &cc. . THOMAS ROGERS. 

111.,. Merany, of Minorla, JIl1I. IS· 
I have the pleasure to acquaint you, that on the 6th instant, cruising 

agreeably to your orders, I fell in .ith a cdnvoy ofabout t.enty uil 
of the enemy, from Cette bound to Marseilles, and from the atlivity 
and exertions of the Officers and men employed in the boats, the' 
weather being nearly calm, I had the good fortune to capture and secure 
fifteen of them, as per margin·, without any loss of men, very little 
resistance being maiie by the vessels, their escol't, consisting of gun-· 
boats, having led upon the Mercury'. apl'lroach. ' 

The prizes are all deeply laden with brandy, sugar, corn, wine, oil. 
and other merchandise; and I have the satisfaCtion to add they are safe 
arrived at Port, Mahon. I am Sir, &cc. THnMAS ROGERS. 

'i', Irltlllley Dix4_, Elf. 1': 

COP) " IlIIIJther idler fro", Captain Rogtrs, "his Maj;f/Y'sshi; Merlttry, t. 
E'UQII Htpe41t, Elf. tlautl Port MahlJll, tilt 2I3d JQlltul? J801. ' 

SIR, 
In the absence of the Commander in Chief, I heg to enclose to you. 

for their Lordships' information, a copy of my letter, of thi, date, to 
Captain Dixon, of hi, Majesty', ship Genereux (whose orders 11111 
under, and who i, also absent), stating the capture of La Sans PareiUe 
French national corvette, by his Majesty's ship under my command. 
I have the honour to be, &cc. THOMAS ROGERS. 

SIll, Mernlt;1, off Port MaIJ.n, uti of JIl1IIIIlI7, dOl. 
I put to sea agreeably to my intention, signified to you in my letter 

of the 17th instant, the moment our prizes were Moored in safety. 
whicll was on the mominlf of tile 19th, the day fallowing'I fell in with 
a ship (the island of Sarc:bnia bearing E. S. E. forty leagun)~ WIDth 1 

• Two Ihip.. four briCS, three bombardl, two attees, and fO\lt 
fillrtanl. 

;tol. V. 
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100ft discoftrM to be an enemy 5 and after a chase of nine houn, blow. 
ing very fl-cah, I bad the satisfKlion to come up with and capture I 
ihe is called La San, Pareille, French national corvette, commanded by 
Citeyen Gabriel Renault, Lieutenant de VIi,sau, mounting eigbtee .. 
long bras. nine )lounden and two howitzers, and having on bOard a 
complement of fifteen men I she sailed from Toulon the day before 
her capture, and was bound to Alexandria, in Egypt, quite laden with 
.hot, arms, medicines, and ft'pplill of every kind tor the French army. 
aDd il as comflete a vellll in every re.pea as I have seen, being quite 
aew, and wel found with Itores of every de.cription. I am, &cc. 

f'. MtI1IiI.J DiImI, Elf. - 'J HOMAS ROGERS. 

CII!1 of a Int". frM Linu,1UIIII 1anus MM, e_1IIIlIUIing his Majlsty" 
seM",.. NIlk7," E.".. N9IIlII, EMJ· dtzUJ r;"",. 7"111"" a6tIJ of F-....,. 
Jlol. 

IIR, 
I be, leave to enclo.e, for the information of my Lords Commis

lioners of the Admiralty, the copies of two letters addressed to Ad-
miral Lord K.eith. I am, Ice. JAMES MEIN. 

MY LORD, . NdIIy, Riwr 7" "PI. F,b. d. 
I beg leave to inform )'Our Lonlship of hi. ~esty's scbooRer under 

my comnund, having on the 9th in.tant. ten leagues S. W. off Oporto, 
c&.ptured the Spanish lugger privateer St. Francisco la Paula, armed 
Wlth two carriage gunl, foor swivels, and manned with thirty-one. 
meR. I am, &cc. JAMES MEIN 

lArd XIiIh, /C. B. '4e. • 

MY LORO, N,tII:!. Ri<wr 'T.,." ,u. d. 
I have the honour to inform )'Our Lorclahip, or hi' Majesty', 

Ichooner Netley, under my cOllbDalld. baving on tbe 11th instant. eight. 
league. S. W. of Oporto. captured the Spanish privateer ic:hooner St. 
Josepb. aliu El Beloz, Don Juan Antonlo de Amaza. commander. a 
new vessel. 'pierced for fourteen gun" but had when taken only four 
mounted, IIX swivels. and lnanned with forty-four men. Having 
Relived information from English prisoners on board her. that aeyer.t1 
lhips of the convoy from En,land had been taken the preceding day, 
I manneci the prize scbooner, and Ol-dered Mr. Buchan, master of the 
Netley, to proceed on board an4 go in chase of two strange sail bear
iDg west, whilst tbe Netley went .in pursuit of three otbers to the 
northward; the fi st velsel we came up with proYed to be a brig from 
Southampton, taktn tbe day before by a Spanish pz:inteer; the next 
also proved a captured brig from London, on board of which I sent 
a lboat with a Midshipman and six men, an,d gave chase to the third 
vessel Ca lugger), who W2S drove on shore six leagues to the .0uthWard 
of Oporto. I bave every hope of her ~ing destroyed, al there was 
much surf on the beach at the time. I am. my Lord, &cc. 
,'lArd KeiJb, K. B. {fie. JAMES MEIN. 

ADMIRALTY-OPPlel, MARCH 31. . 

c.t? qf 11 lilt". fr,. JlJllliraJ f.Mlcwidg" COINJIIl.aer i" Ch"f of his M,,-
• J'Sty's smps and wmls in tIJI DII'WIII, t. £"'l1li Nti'M, Es'J. tl4U41H 

a~th of March. . . . 
, .SlI., 

t bave the satilfaaion to enclose to you, for the information of my 
Lords Commis,ioner •. oi the Admiralty. a letter wbic:h I have ro~ived 
from Captain Cotgravc, of hi. Majelty's ,leap (Wan net, givlll( me aa 



34'r 
ateeUnt of bit baying IaIt night captured the Ftellch priftteer La 
Vengeance, of fourteen gunl aDd forty-three men, 6elonging to 
Boulogne. I am, .kc. SKEFF. LUTWIDGE. 

Silo, GImIut, J»twns. Mani 1.9' 
I beg leave to acquaint you, that yesterday, at half past eight P. M,_ 

I discovered a lugger close in with Dun~nes., to whiCh I immediately 
pve chase. -and have the jleasure to lDform you, that at half past' 
eleven I came up with an captured her close in with the French 
shore; she proves to be La Ven~ce French lugger, of ten three anel 
four two-~underl, manned With forty. three men, commanded by 
Nichola. saillard ; she sailed from Beulogne on the same morning, ana 
had not made any capture.. I have the Iioriour to be, .kc. 

SI",. LllltWidgt, BIf. (Signed) ISAAC COTGRAVE. 

Zldrll!ll/.1nItr fr- C •• n ,'. Urta, C""""I/ /lis MIiljtItJ" 
lhip Hind, 10 E_ Ntjlla, BIf. tIrmd ., Stitbud, 16. 1.7,11 Uut. 

I have enc.losed the copy of my letter to the Right Honourable Lord 
Bu&h Seymour. respeaing the capture of a ,mall Spanish packet. 

MY LOaD, Hiu, HllIiftIX lIIzrIxntr, F •• 1.7. 
I have to inform your Lordshi~' that hi, Majesty'. Ihip under my 

command captured on the 6th of anuary, off the west end of Jamaica, 
a Spaaish scbooner packet, called I Reyna Louis&, Don Manuel Palay. 
commander, of two gun a aDd twenty men, from Trinidada, in the 
island of Cuba, bound to ~na, with .. ,mall cargo of tobacco 
an~ wax, which I bave lent iato Pi'ovidenc;e. Themail was destr0ye4 
previous to her capture. I am, .kc. JOSEPH LARCOM 
L"~ H",6 SIJ.,.,.. - • 

ADMII.ALTY-OFfICII: APRIL 4-

0IJ".1IItw Jr- AtiWlIl ArU/JaI.t, C ...... ill CIMj'., PIrlI_II~" 
~'fMII NIJI-, Elf. Uutl tII,'llI ""'111ft. . 

"1., , 
I beg you to lay bef'ore their Lordships the enc10lCd letter trhich I 

received frem Lieutenant Talbot, commanding the Sheerneu hirecl 
armed cutter. giving me an account of hi. baving captured .. ,mall 
J'lreneh privateer. You will please, at the same time, to acquaint their 
Lordship', that the J'riendship brig, which this privateer bMI captured, 
was retaken Oil tbe evening of tlie .9th ult. by Lic'IIteaant llowed, ill 
the Union lIired armed cuttC'l', and IeDt into Portsmouth. I am, .kc. 

M. MILBANKB. 
sla. SlJHnull, Hini Cuttw,. SIll, Mltre6 ". 

J ha,e to inform you, that I captured, on t~e s9th instant, Cape La 
Hogue bearing south, lix leagues, a French cutter privateer named La 
PJuton, Charles La Nine, Captain, mounting ODe four-pounder. 
besides muskets, manned with fourteen men i ahe lud eaptured the 
cyening'before, to the westward of Portland, the Friend.hip brig. from 
Lonclon, bound to Dublin: Hi. Majesty's armed briJ Lady Charlotte 
having parted rompany from me in c1We the same night. I am led to 
IMIpc Ac batretakea her. I am, Ire. J. H. T ALlOT. 

LtIIw trllllUmittI~ ~ LinItnrIIIft , •• Sbt#t .. ~. 
Sla-, PiKw!1 OdItr, fff'6. 1111 LIIJ;i1I4. FIb •• 1. 

r began to inform you, that this day, at two P. M. after .. short 
c .... e, 1 captW'Cd oW thil ialalr.d, t\E Frmcb T~o priVllthr 
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L'Adelaide, mounting two twelve-pounders. and one six-poDDCJer, 
1.,.11 anns, &cc. commanded by Dominique Cannilla. with fifty-Glle 
men;. seven day. from Ancona, had taken one small prize, and .... 
he~lf formerly an Ancona fishing vesad. I am, &cc. . 
." W. SH:E;PHEARD. 

c.py of 11 lttttr fr01ll Rlar-Admiral DII£i<wurlb, Co1tllll4lldn- ;" Chief of his 
-Majesl.J'S sbips IIIIIl 'Wlltis at IM Lt~d lsliuub, I. £'fIIlII Nettllll, Elf. 

_ illttJ Mart;Jz;pt. 161b Ftb. 1801. 
Ill., 

- Having learnt, froftl the arrival of the Calcutta on the I sth ultimo. 
that a convoy might be loon expeB:ed, I dispatched all the squadroa 
within my reach to cruise to windward of Barbadoes for its proteB:ion. 
which has eventually proved fortunate; for the particulars respeaing 
it, I shall refer you to Captain Bradby's letter of the 6th instant, here
with transmitted; al .a1so to the lettel's of Captain Manby, of the 
Bourdelois, of the 16th of January and sd ohhis month, on which he 
writes most fully. I must beg you to call the attention of my Lords 
Commissioners of the Admiralty to the meritorious condul:l of Mr. 
Burrows, commander of the ship Jupiter, bound to Jamaica, who, 
after he bad lost convoy, coUeB:ed more than sixtf sail, and made such 
.. disposition of the largest ships for the prote8:ion of the whole, as 
evidently ~eterred tbe small squaw'on, afterwards brought to aaion' 
by the BOllrdelois, from attacking them; and by tllat judicious and 
public-spirited step, all but those which branched off for Surinam. 
&cc. arnved safe at Barbadoes. I am. &cc. 

1. T. DUCKWORTH. 

Exlra!1 of 11 1nl" fro", CII/lain Brtlt!b.J, C'1tI1IUIIIMr of his Mlljtllfs slRl 
Atulromeda, III Rlar-4dI1lirlll DlI£kworlb, dllttd 1'4ArtiIIitpIt, '" 6th -f 

. Ft/mul7:!. 1801. . 
111.,' .• 

Enclosed are two letters from Captain Manhy to me, from whic. 
the. service"he has rendered t~ tl)e different islands. by destroying a 
iquadron stnt out by Vitlor HUifues, for the intel'ception of tll1: 
outward·bound convoy, speaks for Itself. 

811., '. His Mlljesty'ssioDi BDwtltbN, JIl1I. 16,o,ff'fnurjfft. 
On the 8th instant, oft· l'a1ma, in a calm. I dispatched two boats 

pnder the: orders of Lieutenant &rrie, in p~rsuit of a strange sail iD 
the S, .E.; after a fatiguing row of fourteen hours, Lieutenant Barrie. 
at .two P. M. with only one boat being up with the chase. boarded her 
with great gallantry, although opposed by teR Frenchmen, who kept up 
a Smart fire from four (our-pounders; she proved to be tbe Adventure 
bf London, one of the convoy which had parted company in the first 
aale of wind; ,the French prize-master was wounded by a cutlass. the 
~nJy blood spilt en the occasion. "Gaining information from .\he 
Adventure, tbat on tbe same day she was captured by the Mouche 
l>rivateel'~ of Bourdeaux, the Mouche likewise captured a valuabie 
~"pper-bottomed ship, bound to Ba~badoes~ ":md as hotl~ vesseJ~ had 
orders to proceed to Sauw Cruz, ID Tener1ffe, l conslder~ It my 
duty to push for that port, and by plying hard With my sweeps' all the 
9th, I arrived off San.ta Cruz on the morning of the loth, when I had 
the pleasing satisf:tB:ion of reS(:uing the above mentioned British ship 
from the· hands of the enemy; ~e provec,i to be the Aurora of I.ondon • 
• have the honour to be, &e. T MMBY 

ell/tam BrllliJ>,J; .4.mlrrJlMf/4. •. • 

-- -- ~---------_---~--~6o~~ 
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ant. Hu Majll!1', silloj Btnmk/ois, Carlisu Bay, Barb;;/lJotJ, Feb. r. 
Three day. ago, bemg 011 the station you onlel'ed me to cruise for 

~he protethon of our scattered convoy. I acquaint you, for the in
formation of the Lol-d. Commissioners of the Admiralty, that at noon 
three sail were descried to windward evidently in cbase of us, which I 
lloon discovered to be an enemy's squadl'on, consisting of two large 
brigs and a. schooner I having shortened sail, enabled them to be well 
up with us at sunset, when I wore round to give them battle; at six 
1 had the honour of bringing the largest brig to close aaion at about 
ten yards distance, but was not so fOl'tunate with the otber velsels. 
who foupt verr sby on the occasion, on observing we were enabled 
to fi,ht 'botb Sldes at once; thirty minutes of close carronad. with 
~y -near opponent completely silenced hilD, when he hailed that be 
had struck, and lowered his torsails, when hi. companioDs made sail, 
from uSl but I think lcan .arely .aver they are sufficiently damaged 
to spoil their cruise. My Fint Lieutenant, Mr. Robert Barrie, oa 
taking possession of the prize, found her to be a remarkable fin. 
Fralcn national corvette, called La Cuneuse, pierced for twenty guns. 
but only eighteen long nine-pounders mOWlted, one hundred and 
sixty-eight men, commanded by Ca);,tain G. Radelet I sent out frolD 
Cayenne twenty eight days ago by Vlaor Hugues with this squadron 
to intercept the outward-bound West India treet. With real concern 
I acquaint you that we had one I1Wl killed and leven wounded in the 
aCtion; but £I'om the abilities and attention of Mr. G.,Roddam, my. 
surgeon, I trust the latter are likely to do weD J Lieutenant BalTle. 
~ms one of the number, but disdained to quit his quarten. Mr. J., 
Jones, master'a-mate, and Mr. J. Lions, Midshipman, are included IlL 
this list. The killed and wounded in the c.orvette amounted to near 
fifty, her deck, fore and aft, being covered ~ith the dying and th 
dead. The French Captain lurvive<i but a few houn, having lost both 
hi. legs, and many of the prilonen were in an equal pitiable state. A 
meJan(;holyand painful task is now im20sed on me, to relate the sad 
catastrophe attending this caJlture, which, after bein~ more than all 
hour in ollr possession, W3S found to be rapidly sinkmg, in conse
quence of her innumerable shot holes j every exertion was mad~ to 
preserve her j but, alas! at eight she foundered close beside us. I 
·had, some time previous to this event, ordered every body to quit her i 
llut British humanity, ",hile striving to extricate the wounded French
men from destruaion, weighed so forcibly with Mr. Al'chibald .Mont
gOlDery aad twenty brave followers, that they persevered ID this 
meritorious service until the vessel sunk under them. The floating 
wreck, 1 rejoice to say, buoyed lip many from destruaion 'i but with 
sorrow I mention Mr. Frederick Sponce and Mr. Auc.k and, two 
promising young gentlemen, with five of my gallant crew, unfol}u
nately perished. -The delay occasioned by this unhappy event, ~cunng 
one hundred and twenty r.risoners, knotting the rigging, and repair
jng sail., detained me until eleven before r could pursue the flying 
enemy, which, I assure you, was done ",itll all alacnty, but without 
.ucces" as the night favoured their escape. I cannot conclude thi. 
account of. my proceedings, without informing you how highly I 
approve of the condua of Lieuten.1nt Rohert Barrie, Lieutenant 
James Alexander Gonion, Mr. Mac Cleverty, the Master, and Mr. 
Montgomery, my aaing Lieutenant. The proceedings of wan.nt alld 
petty Officers gave me every I3tisfaflion; and I have Dot words to 
ofFer,sufficiently ill the p~aise of the ,Ihip's, comp:my for their !tea~y' 
fbedience to IP1 orclcn m not wasttnJ a SlnJle .hot i I trust It w'll 
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ftOt be deemed t<'O assuming in my recommending my Fil'lt LieuteDlJlt, 
\11". Robert Barrie, to the notice of the Lord. Conuniuionc:rs of tU 
Admiral'y as an Officer highly worthy of advancement. J have tbe 
hOllour to be. &c. (Signed) T. MANBY. 

N. B. Allow me to .ubjoin the statement of the enemy'. force, ael 
to mention, that the only capture made by this squadron waa the 
Susan bri$' of Halifax, bollDd to Surinam,which they burnt. 

. . La Curlease, of 390 tOD', ei({hteen nine..pounael'l, 168 men, net 
two yean old, witb thirty-foar teet beam, and. ninety feet keel, COlD. 
manded by Captail) George Radelet. 

La Mutine, of 300 tons, sixteen long six-pOUJlderl. 15' men, com. 
manded by Captain J. Raybaun. 

L'Eaperance Ichooner. mounting six fov-pounden, fifty-two ma, 
eolllllDAAdcd by C'lptain Raymonci. J. T. DUCKWORTH. 

ADIlIaALTY.orrICE, API.IL 11. 

tAt1 of .Int" fro. AbIir.J~, c-.wJw;" CIMf of IJU MIljIIt,7', 
mlJ .. 'WlltU ill ,. DtI'I»IU," E_ Nq¥IIII, B". tMiUd I. 10lil ilul. 

Sill, 
It is with utisfaaion I enclose to you, for the information of my' 

1.ords Commissioner. of the Admiralty, a letter which I ban tbis clay 
received from Lieutenant Irwin, commandin, tbe Stag hired catter, 
aC9uainting me with hi. having yesterday evening captured tbe French 
privateer Le Poisson VoJant, of' fourteen pns, and manned with fifty. 
five men; and that he had also recaptured a brig, her only prize siDee 
'be.last sailed from Dieppe. I am, &c. SUFF. LUTWIDGE. 

Slit, HiJ MajIJ'J'J hirtll tIItt" Sttrf, JJ.anu, AIrilIO. 
I bave... the honour to acquamt you, that yesterday, at lix P. M. 

)Jeac:hy Head bemng north ten or eleven league., we saw • lugser aDcl 
- brig on our weather bow, and immediately gave cbase to them, and at 

half past seyen captured them botb. The Jugger is called Le PoillOft 
VoJant, a French privateer belon,in~ to Bourogne,· commanded b, 
Citizen Jacque Antoi~e Hedd, camel fourteen carriagegunl aDcl 
fifty.five men, had been out four days from Dieppe, and captured 001, 
the brig above mentioned. On the cruise before sbe captured tilt 
.,essels, four of wht'm have been recaptuI~d. The privateer bacl two 
JIIen killed and four wounded. I am, &c, 

Sltfoglrm Lllt<witlgl, Es'l' (Signed) JAMES I&WIN •. 

Cl/.! of .. itll6 from Cqtll;1I Sir EJwllrd HlI1IIilJOll, "hiJ Mlljllly'J sinl 
'If'",t, i" CII'WSlllul BIl.J, thl ttb ApiI, ID Iht Right H",.",..hlt LtrJl 
A-'iw &lIIIcJlrl., Cllptllill Dj his MIIJIJIJ'J Jmp FortlDltl. 
In obedience to your signal, the chase was continued until dark, at· 

which time being becalmed amoog the rocks of tbe i.les of Brehat, I 
anchored, and the next morning (the 3d inst.) observing a large ship. 
with Frencb colours, under the proteaion of a cutter and luWr priva. 
!ten, making sail with the fiood from the anchorage or Brehat to 
Plampoul, the boats were immediately dispatched undor the command 
of Lieutenant Chamberlayne, having under his ordel'l Mr. Scallon. 
Second Lieutenant; Mr. Bellamy, Third; Mr. Hoskin., Mutel'; and 
Mr. T;ute, Marine Officer, Icc. The enemy seemed at first, deter
mined to resist and defend their vessels, and sent many boats from tho 
shore to their assistance, wbo with the IUltger, took the ship in t~.i 
1I\l~ 00 the verYlpiritcd and near apprQa~h of the Treot's, tlle 1u". 
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ind boats cast Off the tow, and af~r maintaining :a Ieftfe conlia. 
aided by a ,ontinued fire from fi,e'batteries, they were at length sub,. 
dued aad chased on the rocks; after which the ship, in the face of 
open day, was most gallantly boanled by the First Lieutenant and 
Marine Officer, who, I am lorry to say, hallost hi, right leg I and the 
yery meritorioul and spirited zeal with which all the Officen and men 
were animated on tlus enterprise, reieC1:1 on them the highe.t honour. 
The ship appears English built, abollt tbree hundred tons, with a 
cargo of corn, and various other articles, but not huiag made an, 
prisoners, further particulars are ullknown. Enclosed I return you a 
lilt of die killed and wounded I that of the f'nemr could not be exaal, 
ascertained; two were killed on board the Ihl\" and several were 
drowned; the. state of the prize requiring pl'8te8:lon into port, and the 
wind being easterly, I judged it prudent to put into thil place. 1 
am,.&c. kc. (Signed) E. HAMILTON. 

List qf lilkdllJlll 'WllIItIMd. 
Two seamen killed, and one Marine Ofticer wounded. 

. E. HAMILTON. 

0J:1 qf. Utur .frp- lArd AMIU BIIIII(IwI, C4t- "bil Majtlt.1'lIbil' 
,.,.""., .. E<f1"" NI/I"'" Elf. tlilJtdllJ S/ithtll4, tbl 8th iJutll1ll. • 
lilo, 

I haw: to acquaint you, for the information of my Lords Com
missionel's of the Adm,,-alty, on the 5th of this month, at the dawn of 
day, Rock Douvre, E. S. E. silt miles, we captured La Masc:arad.e 
French privateer schooner, pierced for twelve guns, and forty men. 
four days from Cherbour,.. I am, kc. kc. A. BEAU CLERK. 

C¥.1 " • 1nl". fr- C"II_ Griffithl, C __ wf biI Mlljlll.J"1 u.; 
.tttdmd., .. E'WIII N",,,,,, Elf. Mtld PI1I1111UII SIIIIId, IH 61h iNtlUll. 

Silo, 
Enclosed I tranlmit, for their Lordship'" information, a c:opy of m, 

letter to the Hon. Admiral CqrnwalJis, stati~g ~be capture of a French 
bri, privateer on the ut instant, by his Ma,iClty'l sloop under my 
command, in company with W Viper cutter. I am, kc. 

A. J, GRIFFITHS. 
lilo, AIIlz..U, ., Stll, ~h Apil • 

. I have the honour to inform you, that a'uisinlt in the executiOn ot 
your orders. the Viper cutter in company, we fell 1_, on the lit instant, 
OfF the Land's End, with four French I.rivateen, a list of which 1 
enclose., Three of them hauled ofF, an , af'ter a chase of leven~eea 
hours, I captured Le Heros brig of St. Maloes, Renne Crosse, Master, 
mauntin, fOllrteen guns, and manned with ,"enty.three men. J am, 

, SirH!~'A~aJ C"''''U:IlIJiI, tic. _ A. J. GRIFFITHS. 

GAZETTE J.XTRAORDINARY. 
ADlfII.ALTY-Onlc" AnlL 15. 

c:.,t-O~, wf iU MIljIJI,}' I 110 IH LtnuIMt, .m'lltti;1I ItIwIf ,bil ..,.,,
.., <with .tcHIfi- AtlMirJ I;' H:Jth Parltlr, C.-tItr ill CWf" 
• ......" wf.s MtljNI.J" lbijl ~"". • ~ 1#"rIUI, t. E'IIII/IJ 
NI/lIUI, B~. dtnttil1lixJard llit L...", ;" C~ RM4I. IN 6Ib _. 
If' "".11 tM I~ IlrI COpilll 

Ila, 
You wiJI" pleased to acqu:,int the I.ords Commissionerl of lb_ 

AauUnlty, that siDce my letter of ~e ald of March, no QPportUilt. 

.. ~--~~-------------~--------
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f'fwindofFcRd for going 'up the Sound until the ssth, when die wiD. 
shifted in a moat violent 'quall from the S. W. to the N. W. anci 
lIorth. and blew with luch violence. and with so great a _ ... to 
render it imposaible for any ship to have weigbed her anchor. Tb. 
wind and _ were even 60 violcnt .. to oblige manr ships to let go 
• sO(ond anchor to prevent them from driving. notwithstanding thel 
were ridin$' with two tables an end I anel. by the morning, tbe wma 
.eered again to the southward of the west. On the 30th of last IIIOnth, 
the wind having come to the northward, we pused into the Sound 
with the fleet. bllt not before I had aslured myself of die hostile inten
tions of the Danel to) oppuse our pasaa.gc, as the papers, marked No. I, 
a, 3. aDd +. will prove'; after tbi, intercourse, there could be DO doubt 
remainilljr of their rletermination to re.ist. After anchoring about 
6ve or SIX miles from the island of Huin. I rec.onnoitred, with Vice .. 
Admiral Lord Nel'~)D, and Rear· Admiral Graves, the formidable lina 
of ships, radeaus, pontoons, galleys, fire-ships. and ~un-boatl, flanked. 
~nd supportcd by extensive batteries on the two Islands called. the. 
Crowns; the largest of which was mounted with from fifty to seventy 
pieces of cannon; these were again commanded by two ships of seventy 
J{uns, and a . large frigate in the inner road of Copenhagen and two, 
IlXty-four Jun Ship. (without masts). were moored on the flat, on the 
.tsrboard SIde of the entrance into the arsenal. The day after. the 
".,ind bejn~ soutberly. we again examined their position, and came to 
thc r~soluuon of attacking them from the southward. Vice-Admiral 
Lord Nelson, having otFered his services for conduainJ the attack. 
had, some days bcfore we entercd thc 6Ound, shifted bl. Sag to the 
Elephant; and after havinJ examined an~ buoyed the Outer Channel 
of the Middle Ground, hiS Lordship proceeded with the twelve shipl 
of the line named in tbe margin., all the frigates, bombs, fire-ships, 
and all the small vessels. and that evening anchored off' Draco POlOt 
to make his disposition for the attack, and wait for the wind to the 
.outhwal'd. Tt was agreed between us, that the remaining ships with 
DIe should weigh at the same moment his LonIsbip did, and menaCe, 
the Cl'own battcries, and the four ship. of the line that lay at the 
entrance of the al .. enal; .. also to cover our disabled ship. as they 
came out of a..~ion. 

I Illlve now the honour to enclose a copy of Vice.Admiral Lord 
Nelson's report to me of the aB:ion on dIe sd instant. His Lord
Ihip has stated so fully the whole of his proceedin~. on that day, 
as only to lcave me the opportunity to testify mr entire acquieacencc 
and test~mony of tbe bravery and intrepidity With wbich the .aioR 
Was supported throughout tbe line. Was it possible for me to add 
any thing to the well-earned renown of Lord Nelson, it wOllld be by 

, ,asscrting, that bis exertions, gre:at as they have heretofore been, ncver 
were carried to a higher pitch of zeal for his country'. service. I 
have only to lament that the sori: of attack, COBfiaed within an intricate 
and narrow passage, excluded the ships J>&fticularly under my com
mand from the opportunity of exhibiting their valour; but I can. with 
great truth assert, that the same spirit and 7.ea1 animated tbe whale of 
the. fleet; and I trust that the contcst in whith we are engaged. ~iII ... 
on some future day, alFord them an occasion of sbewing that tbe whole 
",ere inspired with the same Ip.irit. had the field beea .u~c:ient1y ex
tensive to k,ave brought it into attion. 

, It is with the deepest c.ncern I mention the 1061 of Ca~n. MOl." 
-,.ad Riou, two very brave and gallant Officers, and whose 10'1, .. t, 

" 

'. Elephant, Defiance. Monarch, :BeUOIla. Edp. 1l1l8lCJ, Gaup. GJa&t~ I., ACamCllDlloa, Polrphsu, AnleDc. . " ' .. 
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:am well· informed. will be sensibly felt by the families they have left 
behind them; the former a wife and children. the latter. an apd 
mother. From the known gallantrr. of Sil' Thomas Thompsoa. 011 
former occasions, the naval service will have to regret the loss of the 
future exertions of that brave Officer. whose leg was shot off. For all 
other particulars, I beg leave to refer their Lordships to Captain 
Otway, who was with Lord Nelson in the latter part of the aeiion. and 
able to answer any questions that may be thought necessary to put to 
him. A return of the killed and wounded you will receive herewith. 
I have the honour to be, &c. H. PARKER. 

P. S. The promotions and appointments that have taken place on 
this occasion will be sent by the next opportunity that offers; but [ 
cannot close this without acquainting their Lordships, that Captain 
Mosse being killed very early in the action, Lieutenant John Yelland 
.<.ontimied it with the greatest spirit and good condu~t; I must, there. 
fore, in justice to bis merit. beg leave to J'ecommend him to their 
Lordships~ favour. 

No. I. 
LD1ItImt, Ut tIN ClltttJrllt, "7th March 180r. 

rrom the hostile transa~ion of the Court of :Denmark, sending away 
hi. Britannic Majesty's Charge d'Affaires, the Commander in Chief of 
his Majesty's Fleet, IS anxious to know what the determination of the 
Danish Court i •• and whether the Commanding Officer of Cronenburg 
castle has received orders to fire upon the British Fleet as they pus into 
the Sound, as he must deem the firin!; of theJirst gun a declaration of 
war on the part of Denmark. (Signed) HYDE PARKER.. 

TRANSLATION, No. IT. 
. ANSWER. (:r,nbug, MllTch 2.1. 

In answer to the Admiral's honoured letter, J have to inform him, 
roat no orders are given to fire on the English Beet; an eXl?ress is gono 
to Copenhagen. and should any orders be sent, I shalllmmediattly· 
lend an Officer on board to infol'm the Admiral. 

(Signed) STRICKER, Govemor. 

TRANSLATION, No. Ill. 
Crrmberg CIUtIl, dlh March. 

In answer to your Excellency's letter, which I did not receive till 
the following day, at half past eight, I have the honour to inform you, 
that his Majesty the King of Denmark did not send away the Charge 
d'Affaires, but that upon his own demand he obtained a passport. As 
a soldier I cannot meddle with politics, but I am not at liberty to lulfer 
a aeet. whose intentions ~re not yet known, to approach the guns of 
the castle which I have tbe bOil our to command. In case your Excel. 
lency should think proper to make any proposals to his Majesty the 
King of Denm:u'k, I Wish to be informed thereof, before the acec 
approaches nearer to the castle. An ex.plicit answer is desired. 

(Signed) STRICKER. 

ANSWER; 
·'Ut, O"bfJllrd the Londo", 29th MllTch, ,1101. On, A. M. 

In anlwer ta your Ex.cellency's note just now received, tbe under .. 
lligned h:u only to reply, that. findin~ the intt'ntions of the Court of 
D~nmal'k to be hostile a~nsl his Bntannic l\.bjesty,11e reprJ. tilt 

lIIoL V. 3 A 
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answer .. a declaration ofwar-, and therefore, agreeable to 1Ii.lnatnrc .. 
tionl. can no longer refrain frolll hostilities. hOwever relu& •• t it may 
Ite te his feelings, but at the same time will be ready to attend to any 
proposals of the Court of Denmark for restorin~ the former amity .na 
fl'iendship which had for so many years subusted between the two 
Courts. (Signed) H. PARKEIl. 

Hil E:utlhn'7'" CG'Vtnrw 'If Cmthrg Cllsth. 

sra. Ekphlllll, .., CO/Inb.,n.. 1" April, ISOI. 
In obedience to yonr direCtions to report the proceedings of the 

Iqloladrtln JI:lmed in the margin -, wbith you did me the honour to 
place under nly command. I l,eg leave to inform you tbat havinJ' by 
the assistance CIf that :ahle Officer Captain R;ou. and the unremItting 
exertions of Captain Brisbane; aDd the m~sters of the Amazon and 
Cruiser, in particular, buoycd the channel of the Outer Deep, and the 
position of the Middle Ground. the s'luadron passed iJl safety. and 
,mchored off Draco the evening of the first; and that yesterday morn
ing I made the signal for the squadron to weigh, ud to engage the 
Danish line, consisting of six sail of flle line, eleven floating batteries, 
mountinc from wenty-si:a twenty. four-pouxders. to eigbteen eightee .... 
pounders, and one bomb ship. be.ides schooner gun· vessels. Tbese 
were supported by the Crown Islands, mounting eighty.eigbt canDOn. 
and fo.r sail of tbe line moored in tbe ltarbour's lIIOutb. and some. 
batteries Oil tbe islaad of AJnak. Tbe bomb·ship and schooller IUD
Yessd. made their escape. the other :seventeen sail are sunk. bumt, or 
taken. being the whole of the Danish line to the soatllward of the 
Crown Island., after a battle of four hours. 

From the Yer, intricate n.1vigatioR. the Bellona 3nd Russell unfOr>
tunately grounded, but altbough not in the IAtllatioll assiped tbem, 
yet 10 placed a. to be of ~,ut serYice. The Agamemrlon could not 
weatber fbe shoal of tbe mllidle. and was oblised to anchor; but Aut 
'he smallest bhnDe ca. be attacbed to CaptaiR Fancourt J it was an 
eveDt to whith all the ships ~'ere liable. Tbese accideats prnented 
the ntensioR of our Hne t". the three ships before mClltioacd. who 
would, I am confident, have silcnc.ed the Crown Islands. the twC) outer 
ships in tfle harboua"s momh, and prevented the heaT)' loss in the 
Ddhnce and ~fol'larch, aJld wr.ich unllappily threw the plIant and 
good Captain )liou (to wbom I had given the c.ommand of the frigate. 
and sloops named in the margin f, to assist ill the attack of the ships 
at the harbour's mouth,. under a very lleavy 're; the consequCJICc 
bas been the death of Captain ltiou, and l1Wly brave Officers alld melt 
in the frigates and sloops. The bomhs were directed ad took thej, 
Itations. abreast of tbe Elephant. and tbrew some s,hells into the 
arsenal. Captain Rose, who volunteered hi. services to direa the gua_ 
brigs. did every thing that was possible to get them forward, h.t tbe 
current was too strong for· them to be of service durigg the aCtion. 
Itut not the less merit is due to Captain )tose, and. I believe, odl the 
Officers and crews of the rnli-brigs (Ot' their exertion.. The boats of 
those ships of tbe fleet. who were not onlered on tbe attack, afforded 
us every assistance t and the Officers and men wllo were in them. merit 

.·.£lephaat, Defiance, Monarcli, Bellonl, Ecfgar, a_.I, Gage., Glatt_. 
his, Ag •• camon, Pol7phcmul, ArdeDt, Amason. Delirec, BlancJae, AlcmcDe • 
ilooPI, Dan, Arrow; eru.r, and Harp"; Firc-ahi}ll. Zephyr and Otter. 
"'mho. Discovery, Sulpbur. Hecla, EzploslOD. Zebra, Temlr. iand VoIauao. . 

t Blanche, AI,Qlcn'. Dart. Arrow, Zephyr.lnd Otter. . 
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my w:mnelt approbation. The Desjre~ took her station in raking 
the southel'llmost Danish ship of the line. and perfonned the greatest 
terYic:e. 

The &aion began at five minutes past ten. The van, led by Ca~ila. 
Geol"ge Murtay of the Edgar, who set a noble example of intrepidity. 
whicli was u well followed lip by eyery Captain, Ofticer, and man lIa 
the squadron. It is my duty to sUte to you the high and distinguishe4 
merit and gallantry of Rear· Admiral Gr.lves. To Captain Foley. who 
permitted me the honour of hoisting my flag in the Elephant, I feel 
under the greatest obligations. his advice was necessary on many ina
portan,t occasions during the battle. I beg leave to expres .• how muck 
I feel indebted to every Captain, Officer. and l'IIan, for their zeal and 
distinguished bravery on llris oCc:J.sion. The Honourable Colonel 
Stewart did me the lavout to be on board the Elephant, and himself, 
with every other Officer and soldier under his orden, shared with 
11ieasnre the toils and dangers of the day. The loss in such a b.mle 
has natul'3l1y been very heavy. Amongst many other brave Officenl 
and men who were killed, I 'have, with sorrow, to place the name of 
Captain MOSle, of the Monarc.h, who bas left a wife and six children 
to mmeRt his loss i and, among tbe wounded, that of Captail\. Sir 
'Thomas B. Tbompson. of the Bel1ona. J have the honour to be. &e. 

NELSON AIID BRONTl:. 

1.ill "/6, ii/ktl ad 'WtJU"dtJ in tIJ, 4ttll('1 ,..' th, E-fl Line '.f Due"''' 
Blllttrits, ~('. on IM ~ '.f April. 

Edgar.-Twenty-four seamen, two marines, three .oldien of tliC 
49th regiment, lUlled j seventy-nine le;amcn, seventeen marines, eight 
soldiers of the +9th regiment, wounde_t. Total J 33-

MlllUlrc6.-Tbirty.fiye seamen, twelve marines, eight soldiers of the 
... ~th regiment, killed; one bundred and oue seamen, thil'ty·four ma
rIDes, twenty soldiers of the +9th..regiment, wounded. Total .SlO. 

Bello.a_Nine seamen, two nw'ines, killed; forty, eight seamen, ten 
marines, five soldiers, wounded. Total 740-

D~ll1U't.-Seventeen seamen, thrc:e marines, two soldiers. killed i 
.thirty.fi,e leamen, live mal"ioes, seven soldiers, wounded. Tutal '? 

lsu.-Twenty·two seamen, four marine~, two soldier. of the n~ 
corps, killed i sixty·hine scmlen, thirteen n~3.rjl1el, two soldiers of the 
,,"ille C0rt'S, wounded. Total 112,. , 

AIIMUIr.-Ten seamen, one m.1fine, killed i .ixteen seamen, five 
.marines, wounded. Total 3". 

G61"M.--seventeen killed, thirty -four wounded. Total,57. 
Dtm". Three wounded. 
Blanch.-six seameD, one marine. kiUed i seven seamen, two marines, 

wounded. Total .6. 
PDI.J1h-.-Four seamen, one marine, killed i .twenty seamen, four 

marines, wounded. Tow:&9' 
Elqlllllll.-Four seamen, three 'marines, ODe soldier of the rifte corps, 

killed i eight seamen, one marine. twu soldiers of the rifte corps,. 
wounded. Total '9. 

4k1Mllt.-Five seamen, killed; twelve seamen. h.o marines, wound
ed. Total '9-
, Part.-Two killed; one wounded. Total 3. 

Gagts_Five killed i one missing. Total 6. 
RIUIlII_Five seamen, one marine, wounded. Total 4. 
ArJmt.-Twenty-nine sC'd.men and marines, killed i Silty fUU1· __ '" 

ate" ancllWinel, wOlJa4td. 'fotU '3. 
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OFnCEIlS KILLED. 

~ E.(rar.-EJDlund Johnson, First Lieutenant; Lieutenant BenjaJnia 
Spencer, marines. . 

Defoznct.-George Giay, Lieutenant; ~atthew Cobb, pilot. 
Ekp/UlRI.-Captain Jame. Bawden, of the Cornish miners, volunteer 

in the rilie corps; Mr. Henry Yaulden, Master', Mate. 
PDlypbmuu.-Mr. janles Bell, Midshipman. 
Isis.-Mr. Daniel Lamond. Master; Mr. Henry Long, Lieutenant of 

the m.u-ines; Mr. George M'Kinlay, Mr. Thomas Ram. Midshipmeni 
Mr. Grant, Lieutenant of the rifle corpl. 

Gagts.-Mr. Robert Stewart, Master. 
Dart.-Mr. Edwin Sandy., Lieutenant. 
Glalt,n.-Mr. Alexander Nicholson. Pilot • 
. MolUlrch.-Captain Robert MOlse. 
A __ .-Captain F.dwaJ'd Riou; Hon. George Tucket, Midship

man; Mr. Jos. Rose, Captain's Clerk • 
.lrtlntl.-Mr. George Hoare. Midshipman. 

OFFICEIlS WOt1NDED. 

Edgar.-joshua johnson, Second Lielltenant; WilJiam Goldfinch. 
Fifth Lieutenant; Mr. Gahagan, Mr. Whimper. Mr. Ridge. Mr. 
Pro&or. Mr. Domett, J\·lidshipmen. slightly. 

Dtjianet.-Mr. Paterson. Boa~swain; Mr. Gallaway, Midshipman i 
Mr. Niblet, Captain's ClerJ{; M.'. Stephenson, Pilot. 

EJephlllll.-Mr. Rohert Gill. Midshipman of the St. George i Mr. 
Bugh Mitchel, Midshipman. 

AJcItrlIll.-Mr. Henry Baker, A&ing Third Lieutenant; Mr. Charlea 
Meredith, Lieutenant of the marines i Mr. Cbarles Church. Boatswain, 
Mr. G. A. Spearing, Master's-Mate; Mr. Prdtt. Pilot. 

Po{yphlmlls.-Mr. Edward Burr, Boatswain. 
Dtsirtl.-Mr. King, Lieutenant,llightly. 
Lis_Mr. Richard Cormack. Lieutenant; Mr. Ruben Paia. Mr. 

Si!Don Frazer, Mr. Charles Jones, Midshipmen. 
Ganges-Mr. Isaae DaYis, Pilot, badly. 
'ClattD1I.-Mr. Tindall, Lieutenant; Mr. Robert Tbompson. Master's-

Mate; Mr. John Williams. Midshipman. . 
MOIIIlt'ch.-Mr. WiIliam Minchm, Lieut.:nant'; M,·. James Marrie, 

Lieutenant of Marines; Mr. James Dennis, l.ieute"ant of the 49th 
Regiment; Mr. Henry Swimmer, Mr. W. j. Bowel, Mr. Tbomas Har
lowe, Mr. George Morgan. Mr. Philip Le Vesconte, Midshipmen; Mr. 
WiIliam Joy, Boatswain. 
. Bt/J(J1Ia.-Sir T. B, Thomplon. Bart. Captain, lost his leg; Mr. 
,Tho!J1:lS Southey, Lieutenant; Mr. Thomas Wilks, Lieutenant. 
slightly; Captain Alexander Sharp, of the 49th re,iment, badly; Mr. 
james Emmerton, Master's-Mate; Mr. -- Anderson, Mr. Edward 
Daubenny, Mr. William Sitford, Mr • .f'ig, Midshipmen • 

.4t1f1lSC1n.-Mr. James Harry, Mr. Philip Hom. Master's-Mates. 
KILLED. 

Officers. so 
. Seamen, Marines, and Soldiers, - "34-25+ 

WOt1NDED. 

Officers, 41 
4ieamen. Marines, and Soldier •• - 651-619 

Total killed aad wounded, 941 
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CAS.T'n LITT1RS. 

ADMl&ALTY-OFflCI, APRIL 11. 

Con of IZ lttt". from Captaill lYoIJIfI. qf his Mlljest.1'llhi} ArtthUllZ, to E.".. 
Nt/ltl7l. ESIJ. dimd Spithtlld, tbt 13th ;"sttml. , 

SIll" . ' 
I have'the pleasure of informing you. that at halfFst nine on the 

morning of the nth. on our way round, we fell in with and cl\Ptured. 
after six hours chase. the French privateer lugger Le Braave of Bou
logne. of fourteen. guns and fifty-seven men. on her first cruise. per. 
fealy new.-I am. &c. THOMAS WOLLEY. ' 

ADMIIlA,LTY-OPflCE, AP.RIL SI. 

Em-all of IZ utt". from Admiral Sir HydtParl".. Commtl1llltr is CbilfrfM, 
Jl4lljesl.1' s smps t.md'Vesstls tmployed 011 (l pilrti&uJar str"fliu, to B_;N~tl7I. 
ESIJ. StC1'tttuy qfthe Admirll/ty, daUd 1111 btlllrd his ftL,jtl!1's ship LwuJiItI, ill 
C.Jtnhllgtll JUad. th, 9th April. 1801. . 

SIR, 
The Honourable Lieutenant-Colonel Stewart having voluateered hi, 

.ervices by being the bearer of these dispatches. I have accepted thereof 
on a belief that it will be more expeditious than by sea. 

I have the pleasure to t1"lID,mit an armistice concluded between the 
COUl't of Denmark and myself. 

I ml:aD. as loon as the disabled ship; are refitted, and the worst of 
the wounded moved into the Holstein Dallish ship of the line, which I 
have commissi,oned as an hospital ship. to pi'oc:eed over the Ground. 
jnto the Baltic to put into execution the remaining part of my in
struaions. 

The lIi. and Monarch being found in so bad a Itate from the late 
aaion. as to render it necessary to send them to England to haft 
their damages repaired, I shall send them home for that purpele 
with the Holstein hOlpital.sbipt which has the wounded and sick OIl 

JJoard. 
ARMlI'TICE. 

The Danish (lqvernment on the one hand, and Admiral Sir Hyde 
parker. Knight. CQl1\mander in Chief of his Britannic Majesty's Naval 
Forces in the road of C9penhagen on tbe other. being. from motives of 
fiumanity, equally anxiolJl to put a stop to the furtherelfusionof blood, 
and to save the city of (::openhagen from the disastrous consequences 
which may attend a further proseclltion of hostilities against that city. 
have mutually agreed upon a ~ilitary armistice or suspension of anns. 

Hi. Dani~h Majesty having f9r ttut pnrpose appointed' Major 
General Ernest fredenck Walterstortf, Chamberlain to his Danish Ma
jesty, and Colonel of a Regiment, and Adjutant General Hans Lind
lIolm. Captai" in his Danish Majesty's Navy, hi' commissieners for 
agreeing about the terms of the said annisti,e, and Admiral Sir Hyde 
:parker. ~ni~ht, havin~. with the fame view duly authorised the 
Right Honourable lloratlo J,ord Nelson of the Nile. Knight of the most 
Honourable Order of the J3ath, Duke of Bronte in Sicily, Knight of the 
Gr:uld Cross of the 9rdj:r of St. ferdinand and of Merit. and of the 
Imperial Order of the' Crescent. Vice-Admiral in the Fleet of hi. 
:Britannic Majesty, and the Honourable William Stewal't, Lieutenant 
Colonel in his Britannic Majesty's Service, and Member of Parliament, 
illld c:ommandin~ a detac:hme", of his Britannic; tdl\iesty', ~orce. CJI\~ 
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barked: these said Commissioners have met this Jay, and haviD, elL
changed their respeaiYe powers ha~ agreed upon the followinl 
terms: 

Art. I. From the moment of the lignature of this Armistice all 
holtilities shall immediately cease between the fleet under tbe command 
of Admiral Sir Hyde Parker, and the City of Copenhagen. and all tbe 
armed Ihipl and vellel, oC his Danish Majesty in tbe Road or HarboW" 
Qf that City, as likewile between the dilfel"Cllt Ialanda and Proyin,CI of 
J)cnmatk, Jutland included. 

Art. 11. TIle armed ships and vessels beJonJing to his ]).misll 
Maje1ty.shall remain i" their present aflual situation as to armament, 
equipment, and hostile position; and the treaty communly understood 
Is °the treaty of amaed neutrality sball, a. far at relates to the co
operation of Denmark, be suspended, while the Armistice remains ip 
fOrc.e. 

On the other side, tbe armed ships Hd venels· under the cpmmand 
er Admiral ~r H)'fle PackeT, shall In no manner whatsoever molest the 
City of Co~hagen or his J)ani.h Majesty's armed ships and V«IsseI, Oft 
the coasts of the difFerent Islands and Provinces of Denmark, Jutland 
iacluded I ud ill order to avoid every thing which might otherwise 
c;reate 1IDeasiness or JC3lellsy. Sir HydePa.rker shall not sutfer any« 
the ships or veuels UDder his command to approach witbin gun shot 
er the armed ships or fort of his Danish Majesty's in the road of 
CopenbaR'en I this restriCtion shall not however extend to vessels 
IlecessariTy p3lsing or repuaing through the Goupar, or King's 
&:haaDel. 

Art. Ill. _ Tkis Armistice is to protefl the City of Copenhagen. as 
also the coasts of Denmark, of JutlllJld. and the islands induded. 
agai.,t the attack of any other naval force which bis Britannic 
Majesty may QOW or ber~r, during its remaining in fOllle. have in 
cheae seal. 0 

Art. IV. The fleet of Admiral Sir Hvde Parker .hall be permitted to 
F.Yide itself at Copenhagen, lIJId along the coasts oT the d~Dt 
nland. and provinces of Denmark and Jutland included, with. every 
thing wbich it may require for the health and comfort of the crews. 

Art. V. Admiral Sir Hyde Park~r £ha11 send 011 shore all luch 
• lubjecb of his Danish Majesty as art now on board the British fleet 
under his command, the Danish Government enpging to give an ac
knowledgment for them, as also for all such wounded as were per_ 
mitted to he: lanrled after the aflion ofrhe ~d instant. in order that they 
may be accounted for in favour .of Great llritain, in the unfortunate 
tvent of the renewal of hostilities. 

Art, VI. The coasting trade carried on by Denmark, along all sucb 
parts of her coast as are included in the operation ofthis armistice, 
shall be unmolested by :mr Briti~h shir~ or vessels whatever, and in. 
Itruaions given accorclin~lt by Admira Sir ~yde farker. 

Art. VIl. This Armi,tlce is to continue uninterrupted by the COIl
traaing parties for the space of fourteen weeks from the signature 
hereof, at tbe expiratiun of which time, it shall be' iJ1 tile power of 
either of the said parties, to declare a cessation of the same. and to re
commence hostilities, upon ,ivin,l: fourteen daYI' previous notice. 

The conditions of this Armistice are upon ",11 occasions to be ex· 
plained ia the mOlt liberal and loyal m.1.nnel", so as to remove all 
ground for further disputes, and facilitate the means of bringing about 
the restoration of harmony and good \lndefstanding between the tWQ 
14nidoms~ 
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tn faith whereof, we the undersigned CommisaioneJ'l, in virtue' ot 
our full powers, have signed the present Armistice. I1'!d have 
affixed to It the Seal of our Anns. , 
Done on board his BI;tannic Majesty" Ship the LOndon, in Co. 

penhagen Roads, April the Ninth, One thousand eight hwulrcd 
and one. . 

Signed CL. S.) NELSON AND BROIITI. 
(L. S.) WILLIAM STI!WAIlT. 
(L: S.) EI.N1!ST FIlEDEIUCX. WALTERSTOU'. 
(L. S.) HAMS LUDHOLM. 

In pursuance of my aliove-mentioned authority, r ratify thit 
document with my hand. 

(L. S) FREDERICK, 
R ati6ed by me, 

(L. S.) HYDE PARKER, Admiral and Commander iD Chief 
of his Britannic Majesty" Fleet. . 

I1It1rW1 of. Int". from ArchibaM DicllOll, EIrJ.. Atllllirm" the Br." " E'fIIIIf 
N~atf, BIIJ. Jat,tl.,y ... tmllllb, IbuotbilUlatfl. 

Be pleased to acquaint my Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty, 
of the arrival of his Majesty's sloop Favourite, "-om her cruise olf the 
Spurn, having brought in with her L'Antichrist French luucrpri'~ 
teer, of fourteen iUns and sixty men. 

Sill, FlI'WtIrilt, PlY_IItIl, 11'. s. W. tight It.,.", AIriJ 11. 
. I beg leave to acquaint ~u, tbat I this evenins captured, after • 
cbase of four hoW'l, L'Antlchriat French lugger pnvateer, of fourteell 
guns i nines and two-pounders, manned with sixty men, commanded 
by Henry Alexandre Scorssery i out fifteen days from Dunkirk, hacl 
captured the ship Brotherly Love, of Soulh Shields, bound to Lundon. 
which I also recaptured: I am, Sir, Bee. , 

ArcbilltzIA Dirlsotl, EIIJ. JOS. WESTBEECH. 

ADMlI.ALTY·OPFlCE, APRIL SS. 

Extr.a " a kit". from CII/lllitl Dixon, Commtmdtr "his Mlljtttf/~" 
GtntrellX, 10 E'lJatf Nepta., EIIJ. dAttd at Port Malxm tin 16tb ultimo. 

Herewith I have the honour to tnmfmit copies of letters relative tet 
the capture of the French frigate L 'Africaine by Captain Barlow. of 
his Majesty's ship Phccbe. 

MY LOID, GttltrellX, Pm Mllhotl, Mllf'clJ JO. 
I have the satisfaEtion to enclose a letter from Captain Barlow, or 

his Majesty's ship Phccbe, fOI' your Lordship's information. This ver;,. 
gallant and well-fought aclion, as related fully in Captain Barlow'. 
letter, and much-more strongly marked in tbe llull o£trle French ship, 
warrant. me in saying, that nlore skill or eftf:~ive gunnery were neyer 
displayed in any combat than in the preeent instance. I have the 
honour to. be, my Lord, Bee. &c. MANLEY DIXON. ' 
, Lord Xlilh, K. B. f!Jc. 

MY LORD, Phaht, lit Stll, twnrty kilC"'l '1111 qfGibraltar, Ftb. ~. 
1 have the honour to inform your Lordshi\?, that yesterday about 

four o'clock in the afternoon, his Majesty's shIp under my comman~ 
beillg about two leagues to the eastward of Gibraltar, I discovered one 
of the enemy" .hips under Ceuta, steering with a crowd of sail to the 
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eastward I r had the ~od fortune to bring her to a close affion ah.uf 
Nlf past seven tbe same evening, which continued within pistol-shot 
with unremitting fury about two h.urs, the enemy resolutely opposing 
the animated and skilful exertions of my brave Officers and men, until 
Jlis ship was almost a wre~k. five feet water in ber hold, her gUDI 
dismounted, and literally encumbered with dead, tbe number of which 
amounted to two bundre~; aBd of wounded, to one hundred aD. 
forty-three. She proves to be the French frigate L'Africaine, of 
forty-four guns. viz. twenty-six ej~hteen-pounders on her main-drck. 
and eiJhteen nine-pounders on her quarter. deck and forecastle. a vert 
fine ship a~ut three years oki, under tbe orders of the Chief of Divl

. iion S!i:unier, whose broad pendant was flying. and who (with ~ao)' 
principal Officers botb of the troops and of the marines). was slain in 
the aaion, and commanded by Captain Marendie, who is amongst 
the wounded. At the commencement of the atlion she had seven 
hundred and fifteen men i 'iI~. four hundred troops and aftificers of 
Yal"ioUA descriptions, uneer the command of General Desfourneaux. 
and a crew of three hundred and fifteen Officers and seamen i a110 six 
bras. field. pieces, several thousolnd stana of arms, ammunitiOll aad 
implements of agriculture. She sailed from Rochefort on the 13th 
instant, in company with a frigate, from which she parted on the 
fOllowing day in a gale of wind. So tremendous and decisive bas been 
the eft'ea of the tire of the Pbcebe in this contest, that I mu.t rep-et 
the inability of my pen to do justice to the merits of those who 
direfled it. It has been my duty on :i former occasion to report to 
their Lordships the meritorious conduCl: of my First Lie'ltenant Hol
land. and the Lieutenants Bedford and Heywood; Lieu~nant Weaver. 
of the macines; Mr. Griffiths, tbe Mastet! the Wolrrant and petty 
Ofticers, and tbe whole of the ship's company, are entitled to all the 
commendation in the power of their commander to bestow. My 
4IltisfaCl:ion, in relating com~ratively the small loss we have sus
tained, is more easily imagined than destribed, as it amounts only to 
one leaman killed. two Officen and ten se:lmen woundf-d i our damage. 
are chiefly in masts, yards, saib, and rigging, the greatest part of 
which are rendered unserviceable. J enclose a copy of the French 
Commander's report of the number killed and wounded on board 
L'Africaine, with tbe names of the; Officers i and I have the honour to 
be, my Lord, &c. (Signed) ROBERT BARLOW. 
. Lord Lith, K. B. ~c. 

List ff iiJJd mttl tf.IJfJIUfIkd rm board his Mojutlt ship Phtl!Je. in the tdlitJtI , 
'Will! the FrmcD frigate L' AJ;-;';aine (I" the 19th Febrllllr,J, I 80 I. 

. Samuel Hayes, seaman, killed. Two Officers and ten seamen. 
wau.nded. 

NIlIIIII Dj'Ojicn'1 'W07UIded. hut sWe re~d. 
Lieut. Holland and Mr. Gl'iffitl1s, Master.-P. S. I have reason to 

believe Egypt to have been the destination of the force under the orders 
C)f~eneral Desfourneauxand Commodore Saunier. 

l.isIe ill Offidn-s lues et hums a hord Je lafrigate L 'AfrUaine, Je 7.0 catIDIIl 
nr hatt"" de ,8, et I 8 d~ 9 surles G t:illards. 

Les trltl.-Monsieur Saunier, Commandant la Division. M. Duguet. 
Chef de Brigade des Troupes PaasJ.ge(s. Ur. L3croix, Capitaine des 
~anonier~ des Troupes. Mr. Martin, Capitaille des Ckenadiers de$ 
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Troupes; Mr. S.,nfemal, Aspiran de Marine; Mr. Cornet, Aspiran de 
Marine I Mr. Murche, A.piran de Marine; Mr. Beurhemot, Aspir:m 
de Marine; C. Ca,p.itainl' d'Armce des TrollJ>es de Marine i C. Maitrc: 
Canonier; un Maitre Charpc:ntier; C. Maitre Canonier.; Six ••• i 
Douze Canoniers de Marine i 54 Canoniers des Troupes de Terre. :I 
Chirurgeon qui ont ete tues dans l'entrepot en pansant les blesses; 
144 Matelots, Soldats de Marine, Soldats Passagers, et Passagers de 
Gena de Metier.-Totale I 5CO tues. et meme je erois d'avantage a 
verifier a l'arrivee a terre. 

NDms des ilksseI.-Le General de Division, Desfoumeaux Cbargt: de 
l'Expedition des Troupes i Mr. Ducomet, Chef de Bataillon, le Bras 
emporte i Mr. De~fourne3ux, Chef d'Estadre, Frere du General; MI'. 
Poulalies. Aid,de-Camp du General; Monsieur Hurteau, Capitain et 
Adjutant Major du Bataillon, bless!! en troitl endroits i MI'. M:ljendie. 
Capitaine de'a Fregate L'Africaine, blesse en deux enclroits; Mr, 
Dubourt'. Premier Lieut. de la Fregate i Mr. Dornaldegin, Lieut. et 
Major des Signeaux; MI·. SJmson, Lieut. de la Fregate ; Mr. Begue, 
Lieut. de la Fregate; Mr. Brideaul, Lieut. de la Fregate; Mr. Behale, 
Aspiran de la Marine i Mr. Dossier, Aspiran de la Marine; Mt'. Uriet. 
Premiei' Lieut. des Grenadiers; Mr. Artus, Sec:onde Lieut. des 
Grenadiers; Mr •. Sillar, Lieut. des Troupes; Mr. Lesaque, Maitre 
de B:ttaillon; le M3itre Pilotte, le Bras casse I le Seconde Maitre 
Voiller, blesse a. mort; 10 Canoniers de Marine; 56, Canoniers des 
Troupes de Terre; 86 Mateiots, Soldats des Troupe, ou Ouvriers 
passarers, et la. plus gran de Partie blesses a mort.-Totale I 14-3 
Blesses. et peut.etre plus a. verifier. 

(Signed) MA,CIENDIE. 

EXlrnll of a l.etur f1'D1ll CapIlli. Hood, CD1II1IUIIIder of lIiJ Majtstf' Sbil 
YentraIM.11I E'fJan NtJtlllt, EI'I' dattd at Sta, tbe 7th illSlll1II. 

I beg leave to enclose you a Copy of a Letter from the Hon. Captain 
Legge. of his Majesty's ship Cambl'ian. 

SI R, Ctllllbrilllt, at Sta. Apri/6. 
The vessel you sent me in chase of this morning. proved to be 

L 'Audacieux Erench lugger privateer, of 14- guns and 50 men, com. 
I113nded by S. B. Ant. Candeau, belonging to Bourdeaux, whicb 
place sbe left on the 30tb of March, and has since only detained one 
American.-The sbip we recalltured yesterday, was tbe Nancy letter of 
marque, of London; sbe was taken on tbe 5d mstant, in late 501feg. 
4-. mm. N. and long. 9 W. by Le Braave French privateer. I am &c. 
'S-.I HfIOd,EItJ. ARTHUR K. LRGGE. 

C'I!! of a Lttttr fto", Mr. lYuliam /Ytslon. CaIk&r of his MtljtstJ's 
CIUIQu. at "ty.-lb. I, E'fJIlIt Ntptlllt, £''1' tlattti IN actb UutIl1ll. 
Ill.. 

I beg leave to acquaint you, that Captain Wilkinlon. of the Grey. 
hound R.evenue cutter, has captured and sent into this port a French 
lugger privateer. called the Le Petit Piratte. Anseime Septan. com
mander,lIIOuDting four carriage guns (pierced for twelve). lmallarms. 
aad IIWIIlecl with twenty.feur men. out tbree days from St. ~faIoes. 
I am &C. W. WESTON. ColleCtor. , 

.I.v. 

---- ~ --~-------. 
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CENIIUL OBSE&VAT10NS FOIt APUL tlor. 

T HE cloud so long impending in tbe nortkern hemisphere has 
at length burst, ami like many other storms, whole effcch I~M 

been more dreadful in apprehension than ill reality, appears most 
likely to pass over without producing any of those dreadful conse
quences which the enemies of HI'itain flattered themselves with the 
Iiopes of, and the more timorolls or pusillanimous among its friends', 
.eemed in anxious fear of. The exertions of a few hours, .l'0t made 
indeed without encountering very considerable danger, and slIsrainin .. 
an heavy national loss in the li\'cs of so many brne men, a~ will h'; 
found on referring to the otfici.ll account to have fallen in the confiia, 
has led to that spedes of negociation which may, without:my stretch 
of ~ fancy:, be considered as at least the pl'obable focerunner of re
turnang amity. 

Whatever may be the isstle of those events :lnd operations which 
are still veiled beneath the cllrt:lin of time, Britain may without arro
gance, entertain the most sangll ine hopes that the general dispute will 
at least terminate gloriotlsly, it' not as every philanthropic mllld must 
cCltUnly wish, amicably, and without farther bloodshed. According 
to the best .information the va.-io\ls means of offence and defence op
po~ed to the British "fleet at Copenhagen were beyond comparison. 
more formidable than th,e pr;parations made in any ~ther qnarter for 
the same purpose. Nor IS tillS the only ground'on whIch Britons have 
to expect future success, for while the power. of defence on one hand 
have decreased, those of attack have been very materially augmented; 
cOllsiderahle reinforcements having been dispatched to strengthen and 
increase if possible the eIlorts and energy of those who tirst entered 
uto this new field of warlike exploit, of those who by their gallal1t 

deeds hne indeed been the forerunners in the field of glory wbicu 
tber have most liberally wetted with their blood, but who, we trust, 
wil be supported in every future effort with all equal degree of ardour 
by those wbo follow ill the same trolck. 

To the southward it is scarcely safe to give any decided opinion as 
to what already has, or in futul'e may take place; one point indeed. 
and that by no, means an immaterial. one, seemt pretty clearly eSLlb
lisbed. The squadron which bad the ~d fortune to make itS e5C:\pt" 
out of Brest some weeks aince, i,n SpIte of the vigilance displayed b~ 
its guards, has thought proper to proceed no farther on the pretended 
objea of its mission than the port of Toulon, where it will, as every 
honest Englishman mlllt hope, fiRd it al difficult to eJfeet lIS aec:oud 
escape as it did its Mst. With respeCt to the military operations iD 
tbe same quarter, the e"idcmce and informatiOD hitherto nceiveci. 
rests on grounds too vague te permit any aeriexas opinioD beiDg offered 
~oncern.ng thenl. one thing appears certain, that a disembarkation. of 
the British troops has been effeaed on the coast of Egypt, under 
the cover of Lord Keith's fteet, that some trivial confiias have taken 
place, the event of which appears, amidst that powerful to.r ..... t of 
rhodomontade wbick carries forward aiL accountl springing from the 
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aune source, to haye been far from favoul'able to the b:nrditti under 
t~e. orden of Apostat~ Menou. The mystery, however, if it be n?t 
ndlculous to use that term, will probably be completely developed 111 
the: course of a few days. ' 

To descend into the humbler path 1)f what, spewng romparative~y 
with the scenes of .aioR alreaJy mentioned, may be called th.e petltr 
ZII#rfW, the aaion between the Phrebe, a Britis1.t frig-Jte, canylllg. 3' 
~uni and aso men, and the Africaine, a French ship of war, mountlhS 
44 guna, and having on board at the commencement of the aaion 7 1 S 
IlIen, will stand to the latest posterity as one of the most indelihle 
Jiroofs, not merely of the gallant manner. but the infinite ,kill and 
Jud,rment with whicb the aaion was conducte.l by Captain Barlow 
anahis Officers. The nautical evenb indeee\ of the present war ap~ 
Pe:u: to rise in continual climax above eaclt other till the encoWlters 
ID their diJFerent classes, whether between fleets or single ships, seem. 
to have re\ched their utmost IlC1III of perfeaion; we arcl lost in wonder 
at receiving the progrClsive accounts, and exclaim with enthusiasm, 
" Ihis fillllllll buxce,tkJ." There is SOIDe cil"E:umstance or othl:& howevet 
which peculiarly distinguishes every aaion,and renders it peculiarly ellj 
titled to OUI· ad.uration. French frigates have before now been capture" 
~y British friptes, when the lo~s on the enemy's part has a~~l1n.te~ to 
ten, fifteen, or twenty men, Without any or at least very triVial IRJUl·Y 
lIeillg sustained by the victon; we ha\·e on record among the events 
of tIie present war, the capture of one of tbe finest frijptes in the 
French navy by a sloop of war, an~ the discomfiture of another by a 
schooner i but the relation certainly is new, that after a steady contest 
of two houn. a . French fl'igate struck her colours, having had two 
hundred men killed, with 1+3 wounded, while the loss of ner oppo
nent amounted· ·to only a single person killed, with twelve othen 
wounded, the major part of them so slightly as to be already com
pletely recovered. Not to speak in derogation of a victory obtained 
after a dreadful tarnage on the part of the assailants, humanity must 
certainly rejoice at diat" judgment which renders it almost bloodlesa 
~hougb only on one side. • -On the Armistice between our COJIIIIWlder in Chief and the Prioce 
e{ DeDlIW'k being coftcluded, the following Geaeral Orden were 
issued to the Fleet, by the Admiral's First captain, 'fIi:c. • 

G. O. cc HI, MllilllJ" "'iI. L .. IIiIoII, c.,..""p'RoIIII,. A/riirO. r80l • 
.. An Anniltice being now c:OIkladed betWeea the GoftJ"DDlcat of Copen

-rea ad die Cemmaader In Chief. b, wIIid! all ho.tilities are to ceato Eor 
dle 'pa" or Eoanecn weeD, or 1IIItil the COW"tl of Great Britaia aad CopeD.a,ea ha.,. __ aged their prc_t dil"CI"CIlCCl : 

.. It iI the Commaader III Chicr. ezpreu dircc!lion, that DO aQ of hostilit, 
er in.ult be oB"ered by an)' Officer or lCamaa under hi. command to the DanisJi 
flag, as it i. meant .lIch aupplie. at arc: wlDted Eor the fleet are to be lent off by 
Dalliab boat. !"com the abore. The Commander in Chier ItriSIy prohibits ant 
Officers or boats going to the shore from the leet; except by hi' sp~cial ~r. 
lnillioD Sue gnDeed. (Siped)" W. DOM£fT.' --

The Mo_ell, which fought to bravely and suffered so much in the late 
anion, haying hy some means got foul of the rigging of the GtI"ru,one 
of the seamenwbo had bee" employed in clt:lrtng them, finding himself 
cm board the Ganget, jumped overboard; and swam 'towards the Mo
"arch, swearing be wottld "ever desert his ship. A boat was instantly 
put aW, whicb s!Wed the poor fcl~w'slj.fo. . 
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IMPERIAL PARLIAMENT. 
HOUSE OF LORDS, APRIL 16. 

L 9RD ST. VINCENT called the attention of their Lordships to the 
recent vielory obtained over the Danes. He paid a very hand$Ome 

compliment to the several persons engaged in the expedition, whose 
condutl upon this occasion, in his opinion, tar surpassed any thing that 
W:1S to be found in the glorious annals of the British Navy. He 
then moved the thanks of the House to Allmiral Sir Hyde Parker. for 
the vielory obtained over the Dani~h fleet all the 2.d of April last, whic.b 
was agreed to nemo dill. The Noble Earl then moved, that the thanks 
of the House should be given to Vice Admiral Lord Nelson; to Rear
A.lmiral Grave.; to the Hon. Colonel Stewart, of the 49th regiment cl 
foot; to~ethel' with the Officers, marines, and sailors. serving on beard 
the British lIeet. 

Lord Grenville expressed his feelings in terms ohhe highcat conp
tulation for the success of our arm., and most cordially concurred with 
the motion. 

The Duke of Clare nee said, it might appear presumptuous in him to 
rise and add approbation to what was alre:tdy mentioned; yet he would 
just say. that great ,Praise was owing to the late First Lord oftheAdmi. 
ralty, for the peculiar choice hehad made of Commandel's for the expe_ 
dition, and ,reat praise also to the present Noble Earl who had dis
patched it with a celerity and promptitude that led almost to sure and 
Instant success. He complimented Lord Nelson highly on hi. cou~ 
and intrepidity. which fortune seemed to back in every enterprise In 
which he was engaged; and acknowledged his own personal obliga
tiOll, as a Prince of the Blood. to tbe gaftant Commanders, and to the 
whole fleet, for the accomplishment of a viaory. which. probably in ita 
efFeel, would restore the possessions on the Continent to hi, family. 
t0i:ether with the peace and security of the British Empire and of 
Europe. . 

L'lrd Hood could not content himself with giving a litent vote; 
because he had been personally convinced. while he had the honour of 
having tbose two illustrious Officers serving under him. tbat it was im. 
possible there could be two nlore courageous and able Commanders, 
or who were more zealous in their country's cause. 

The motion was agreed to; and the thank, were ordered to be com-
municated to the respeaive Command,". . 

HOUSE OF CO .... OIIS. 

MR. ADDINOTON (Chancellor of the Exchequer) rose to move the 
thanks ofthe House to the Officers and Seamen of the Northern Fleet, 
for the distinguished zeal and gallantry which they had .hewn in tbe 
aaion of tbe 2.d of April. He must say. that no aaion had taken place 
in the course of the present war, which contributed more te sustain. 
the charaaer, anti to add to the lustre of the British arms. For its 
execution Sir Hyde Parker. Lord Nelson, and Rear Admiral Graves, 
three most distinguished Officers, had been seleCted ; and, thus pre
pared. the armament proceeded to the North. To enter into all the par-

. ticulars of the service was unnecessary; it was sufficient. therefore. to 
lay. that the lie et, after passing the Sound. advanced to Copenhagen. 
Sucll was the situation of tbe enemy'8 force, that all our ship. could not 
possibly be engaged. In these Circumstances, Sir Hyde Parker bad. 
witb a degree of judgment which retl.etled the highest credit on bi. 
,hoice. appointe4 Lord Nel$On, whose name has alreadr been covered 
·.,ith s'pleaQour and l"Cnown. to the execution of the imp~t~CC(,-
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prise. Great •. howelTer. 2S was the courage. the skill. and the success 
which bad been tormerly displayed by this illustrious Commander at 
Aboukir. it was Dot greater tOan that wbich bad been exhibited in the 
attack upon the fleet moored for the defence of Copenhagen • .)ut this 
was not all. After the line of defence was destroyed. anCi wbillt a tree 
mendous fire was still c.ontinued. Lord Nelson retired to his ::abin. and 
.addressed a letter to the Prince Royal of Denmark. He then aSked that 
a flag of truce might be admitted to land,adding. atthe same time. that if 
this was denied. he must be obliged to demolish the floating b.atteriea 
which were in his power; and that in such case he could not answerfar 
the live. oftbe brave men by whom they bad been defended. To the 
answer. which re9uired to ~ow the moti~e of luch ~ m~ge. his 
reply was-that hiS only motive was humamty ; that hlS Wish was to 
prevent the further effu.ion of blood; and that no viaory which be 
could possibly ~in would afford bim so much pleasure as would result 
from bemg the m.trument of restoring the amicable intercourse which 
had .e !ong existed. between his Sovereign and the Government of 
DeJUDUk. Lord Nelson in consequence went on shol'C. and was re. 
ceived by a brave and generous people-for brave they bad shewll 
themselves in their defence. and generous in the oblivion of their loss 
-with tbe loudest and most general acdamat.ion.. The Prince Royal 
of Denmark had also received his Lordship in a manner conformable 
to hi. hig~charaaer. Thenegociations which en.ued betweeD theaa 
it would be highly improper for him now to .tate; but thi. he muftob
.erve. that LorCi Nelson had shewn himself as wise as he wat brave. ancl 
proyed that there may be united in the &:lllle ~~O, the taleAtS .(.the 
Warrior and the Statesman t The D1annerin which he spoke of Aclmiral 
Graves. Colouel Stuut, and the rest of the Gentlemen who had co
operated with him. shewed the kindne .. of his nature and the gallantry 
of hia spirit. Hc gave. in faa. due Pl,use for their good conduB: to 
all., . 

MI'. Addington concluded a very complimentary speech by movin, 
a vote of thanks to Sir Hyde Parker cc for the-able and jUdicious dis. 
position which be had made of the Fleet under his command. when the 

.line of defenc.e before Copenhagen was forced, and a signal viaor, 
obtained. 

The Vote of Thank. to Sir Hyde Parker, was tben put and carried, _.tIII. 
The Thanks of the House were then voted in like manner. to 

Lord Ne'son. Admiral Graves. and Colonel Stuart of the +9th regiment, 
and the other Oflic:en. 

The approval and acknowledgement of the condua of the SeameD, 
Soldiers, and Marines. was also passed, Ill",. ('". 

Mr. Addington then moved an Address to his Majesty, that a 
mOlWlMnt might be erefled to tbe memory of Captains Riou and 
Mosse in the Cathedral of St. Paul. He &id, at the same time. thllt 
due attention should be paid to their surviving relatives.-The Moti6D 
was agreed to. ---When copie. of the Gazette Extraordinary. of the defeat of the 
Danish Aeet, were receiYCd hy the Hon. Admiral Cornwallis. oft" Brest, 
.a copy was sent on board every ship of war in the Heet, and read to the 
ship's company from the quarter deck. On finisbing tlJe I'eading, • 
signal was made from the flag-ship of each division, whtn the whole 
fleet manned allip. pve three cheers, apd fired a Royal Salute. The 
account of this viaory W35 received with the most enthusiastic: mark. 
ef joT tJu'ou,hout the whole fleet. 
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MELANCHOLY CIRCUMSTANCES OF A SHIPWRBCK. 
lfoN,_a, March s+.-The james packet, Captain MClntOth, wlaic:ll 

lIliled f)oom henc;e for Liverpool, ~bout one o'clock in the IIfternoon of 
iattll-d:ty, tbe '40th init. struck upon a sand-bank between tbe moun. 
of the Lune and the Ribble, on the Lancashire ClOUt, about lev_ 
lI'clo(;k the same evening. There were eigh~n people on board, fif. 
teen of wbom unfortunately ped'hed !-twelve of these ttere p8IIImsers. 
The llUnivora.,f tllislamentable accident are, the Mate of tbfo "eaHI, 
and two young mea (Mariners) belonging to the town, who Itad tak_ 
passage in her. Tbe following are the partic)JIar._ 

'!rhe jame .. about balf past five o'dock, after ailia, ti-..n White .. 
haven, made the lower end of Walney. It was then blowi.ap; b:mi, witlt 
.ket. About half past eight, Captain M'lntoilb uid they woeId Iq ba
to. At that iD.tant Ihe Itruck upon a land bulk. on tbe llllia, _MMIt 
four lIllle. from Lytlwn. Tbe snob knocked oft" ber rad4cr. Tbey 
then let go the anchor ; but sbe made 10 much water, tlm they Cat the 
cable, intending to run her"U" but she filled with water and IUd dowa 
on the lee-lide! Tbe confuSion and alarm 1lpon deck .... very peat I 
and six perlOns were almost inst:mtly washed 0* the deck, 3IId M 
more seen I The remainder (twelve in number, climbed into tbe 
~roud'; but benumbed by tbe severity of the weather, nine of tbete 
~ped .01F one after another; the IltIoviviug three ~Ded in tlte 
ngp;mg till about half past be o'clock on Sunday mOl"Dmg, .heD the 
•• sel ebbed dry, ancl they got on shore. --A letter from an Officer of the MtWl, of 7+ gun., gives the (onowiD~ 
particulars oftheir very distressed situation, otFthe shoals of tbe Frencli 
coast, near 1111 de Sas :-After the accident with the CtIlllUlr the 
t:mra.fll, of 74- guns, Hon. Capt. de Courcy, took her in tow. but, from 
ber disahted state, the wind blowing a squall at North, right on the 
French shore, t!u'n but three leagues distant, and not a creek to run. 
fnto if we should get embayed, htr n1:Ull-yard hein, c:arried away in tbe 
;lings; the Canada's three top-sails split to rags, and fearing the Mare 
would run aboard her and di~lble both ships, Capt. de Courcy cut the 
tow-r()pc~, determining to stay by tbe Mars to the last extremity, and 
was ~tting ready to shift the oft\(;ers and men, if he should 0 drift too 
IIear In shore, when in this shocking suspense, nearing the shore fast. 
the wind lulled at N. and shifted round to E. N. E. by whicb pro
vidential chail.;e, and getting up a sail on the stump of the JUry 
foremast, she llauled off shore, and the Canada got a tow-cable Oft 
beard and to-wed her safe into this pOrt. . / 

Nething can more evince the vigilance of tile ,CIJIl1I1ItI £kll, i. ob· 
lerving the lUotions of the French in Brest, tban the following extraa 
of a letter fl om an Officer en bO:lrd the C.rsar, dated Marcb ~6 :_cc Ollt' 
iaJvanced squadron nf the Channel Filet, commandtd' br ~ll1..J""'EI 
SAUMAREZ, never qnitted the French coast in the late stormy \~&;atber. 
We were anchored during the violent gales in DrJuarlUnn: BIlY, wlJicA 
is, iD my opinion, Olle of the finest bays in tbe universe. It is sbel. 
tend from every wind but those from the W.l N. to W. { S. andeveQ 
'that opening is proteCted by a reef of rocks. Although the hei~ht of 
the gale was in the worst direCtion it could hal'e been, ret, haVing no 
"ery considerable sea, we rode it out remarkabl'y well. We lay, much 
to the dhappointment of the enemy, just WlthoUf gun shot of the 
forts. They favoured us, bowever, with some shells. \Vc foun" upoa 
bur re.appearance off Brest, that six Spaniards bad equipped themfelves, 
iD addiuon to the six Frenchmen, probably with a design te attack 111." 

-9ig~Goo8Ie 
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Tile ),IoWe Lord at the head of the AdmiriJt,J, 'with a regard to the 
intcl·ests of the Navy which doe, him hOllout, 11;" it ill cumlemplatioa, 
it is understood, to ameliorate the siruatiQll of Pilots OD hoard hi$ 
Majesty's vessels, by ~nng them births in th.ir respet;liYe .hips (tu 
which they have not hitherto been eutitled). aDd by placing them in a 
IOOre re.pe&ble situation in other circumlit.lnees, with respeCt to the 
Olficera and crews of such vessels. than they luve before experienced., 

The lut lilt of Nayal Ofic:ers consisted of 144 Admiral., sao Cap.-
_ill., +37 Commanders, and Sl99 Lieutenants. ' 

~ 4taum *artiaI. 
.H.IlIlHIl ..... A.I:K,JI. ; 

THtS day a Court-Manlal was _mbled IIIl board hie Majeety'llhip It_?, 
18 thi. harbollt'.t"or the lI'ialof Ilar-Admiral TOTT!'. MId the.univing OllKe", 
aad mip'. crew of hit MajeltJ'. late eIU.p the I",,;.;J,M. for the 1_ of the Hid 
ship. 

Aftcr the Court WlI IWorD, R.ear-A.dmiral TeTTy'1 aarntive in alettcr-e. 
the Admiralt" tleacribintr the lIlelanchol, C.te of clw mip aDd the greater part 
.r her crew ••• read, aDd IWorD to by tbe Rear-Admiral, aDd proyed by all 
the IUniwors to he a jult aDd faithful etatcment. It wcot to prO'IC, that tbja 
loa. of tbe mip ,., .. aolcl, owing to the igoorauce oC the Pilot aDd M alter, who 
wal hims.:!f a North Sea Pilot; for from Yarmouih Roatls, or rather after .ec
ting through the '1'kdu, the wp .... lUCriog with a free wind, aod till half 
ao hour biCore me Itruck they had the adnntage of the land in sight to awilt 
them. When die atruck. the Pilot and Mutcr _rted that it mlllt he on a 
bank unknowo, or OB a 1._1 that had reccotly been made by IOme convuI.ioa. 
HoweYCr they were dccei'fCd, aDd.it prowed to he no other than Hd ... nd', i"",,/. 
ea which eM, WCie "111'11 by a _ rapid tide, alIow811Ce for which cUr Iucl 
.Gtm_ . 

After all the niclcncea were aamilled, uuI after. ftI"y abort dcli1lcratiaa. 
Rear-Admiral Tettr, the lUn'iviDc Ollicera aDd crew were acquittecl. Br 
nery thing that appeared. the ltt'8d,. cool mbordiDatioa rhat prevailed, Cl'OIIlh .. 
'ut Itrik!-f uatil tile fatal mCllllcllt that me went dowo, beapolte hel' high 
.tate oC diSCipline, aod lIlaces UI the more c!c.Plore the 1111, of an OfficCl' liq, 
Captain R B N N Ill. who ceuld. out of a raw sblp', compmy, produce luch ord. 
and regularity to the last. The feeliag that Admiral TOT1'Y and the sur
"Iivors mewed durillg the whole procecdinca was extremely creditable to 
thcmIC1.,ca. When tbe Admiral spoke oC hll Captaio, it wal with IUCh fed
iDg and cmocioD that he could with difficulty IQPpon himaclf. 

April + A Court Martial was held 00 board the laOle ship, to try Mr. 
THOMA' ScaT'r, Boatswain of the Pr;"" BtIw4rJ Receiving Ship at Chat]IIl., 
for striking tbe Ccntiocl whell OB dut,. and for mutilloua beholYiour to 
.l,i~utcDant o. Ani, Commandillg C ffieer of the Li/ltf (which Ihip's crew w. 
then 00 board the Pnnee Edwud); wheD the charges being provrd in pan, 
the Court I'codered him incapable oC CYCII' again scrving a'lIo ofticer in hie 
Majesty'1 )fayy, aDd to ecr .. heEon the mut, in IUch of hi. MajetCJ' .. ehip .. 
the Lordt CGIIlIDiIIioDcra of the Admiralty 1ha11 dircCl. 

",ITI .. O"TK. A,an I. 
. Tuu dlJ a Coort Martial was held 011 board bie Majeaty· ... hip m.s.t. .. 
in ~I _bour. for the trjal of Captai. DIUIC:AN, hie Ofliccn. aDd ,hj..,. 
.-paoy. ror the 1_ of the &"" eIoop, on the Shiogla. ill her P ..... tIIrelllll 
&be Heedla. . . .' 

V;ce-Admiral 041lal&l. Pleaideot. 
114 Ga UTKA ... EIII· Jodge·Advocate. ,.' 

• After harior the oarratiyo oC C.ptaill DuaeaD, the Court " .. of opill.ion 
tlaat tbe 10.1 of the .id alJxap wal ~crasioncd by her beinr driftocl oa'1 • 
....... b, die rapMlit7 ef the tide, a£ter ~w .. tacked, ul\l b"CQl'c .be IIf 

, J 
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MORTHLT .IOlln.· 

lead-way thl'01lgh the water, the lIhip having put in ltays, by the Pilot'. 
dim!lioaa, whiltt the proper mark (bein, the ltght of Hant Call1c.) _ ill 
aiJht, and that DO blm.e .a. imputable· to the aid Captain HeD". Dtmcaa, 
hit Olicen. the Pilot, or lIhip'. compan,.. for their ,oadud ujICID that ocuaioa. 

Ramc da,., ADdrew M'PhenoD. a aeaman belonging to the HW. ... 
tried for deaenion. He being foundguiltT. waa .:nteuccd to rcceiYC thne 
dOZeD laIIhca on board the .. id .rnp. 

9. A Court Martial wa. held on board hill Majeaty'.lIhip Gt.""",. ia th .. 
harbour; on JOHN KINO, (ad,) JOON BITHO\M, JOHN FO .... T. WIL~JAII 
BYINI. A. M. SCOTT, HIIII,. BLAII:I. JOHN F"IUSH, and JOHII MAllsa. 
belonging to the -1111;9. frigate. for writing anonymoul letters, endcavourint 
to make mutinous aucmblics, and for uttering seditious and mutinou words. 

Evidence haviog been examined on the pa,t of ·the prOlCCution. and the 
prisonen heard in their defence, the Court. after a mature and deliberate c_ 
aideration. paaacd the (ollowing acntenc:e :-King, to receive SOO lalllc!a; Betham 
and Ppl'Clt, 300 each. and Byrne. So. from lIhip to ship; Scou and Fariah, Woe 
dozen each. OD 'board their lIhip.-Manh waa acquitted. 

.4.. PATTUSON, belonging to the same ship, was also tri~ Cor dclCl"tiea; 
aDd beiog found guilty. he waa aelltcnccd to receive ifty laaht.. 

IS. A Coun Manial was held on board his Majesty', ship GIJMdv, far the 
trial ofTaOMO\S HALL, WltLrAM BEZIN, and WILLIAII HAlar .. _, 
belonging to the LiI"'"'J brig, for desertion . .l.hc. prilOllCft were aU found guilty, and scntenced to recciw 100 Iaah ... 

EAST INDIA REPORT. 
APRIL 10. 

YESTERDAY the Pursers of the following East Incliamen arrive4 
at the India House with the agreeable intelligence of their beiDg safe 
ulf' Portsmouth, after a passage of sixty·one days from St. Belena, 
having left that island on the 6th (If February last, under convoy of 
hi, Majesty" ship ArethulR. 

From China.-The Royal Charlotte, Captain William Roper; 
Cutfnells, Captain Charles Bowland Cotton; Walmel" Castle, Captain 
Geor~ Bonham; Glatton, Captain Charles Drurumond; and Thames, 
Capt:un Robert Williams; regular ships. 

From Bengal.-Princess Miry packet, Captain Nash i Qs.een, anel . 
Bengal Anna, extra ships. 

From Bombay.-The Scalebv Castle and U pton Castle, extra ships. 
Wbalers_The Hillsborough, Union, and Aurora. 
The Thames left China in the middle of August, and brings the 

latest accounts from Canton. . 
No ships were at St. Helena when the above sailed from thence; but 

the Company's ship Britannia, Captain Thomas Barrow, wbicb has 
been out ~wo Ye31'S, was looked for daily, from Bengal. 

AIrilI4-. A General Court of Pl'oprietors of East·India Stock 
... embled at the India. house,: pursuant to Dotice given for that 
purpose, in order to determine by ballot, the following question: ' 
. 'f That thiJ Court confirm the Resolution of the Court of Direaor. 
of the aSth January last, whereby the Comm:mder and Owners of the 
ship Q.qcen are fully acquitted from all imputation of negle8: or mil. 
colidu~, inrespe8: of the loss of that ship." . 

At six o'dock, the glasses being finally dosed, were delivered to tbe 
ICrutineers, who made their report, th:1t the Commander and Owners of 
tbe Q!!eeD. are fully acquitted from all imputation of neglclt or mie
concllltt, in rcspeft of the loss of that ship. 
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. PLYMOUTH REPORT, 
I'&OM MAliC. 17 TO A.I.IL 16 • 

.11_ 18. Wind W. Fair md 14ild. Tbit dilY observatioal with prop .. 
........ ~. WCl'C made 00 the Hoe. by A Fruer, Etq. M;aatel' A tendu!t at 
the dock-yard, to ascen.ua the true ben" of tile three Lmd Mub there; 
1rith tho black, whitl, aJld red buOJ' in the aouad. Sailed for Torbay, the 
lIarlc., elf 98 ~ Rear·AdaWa! CoUinpood. 

S9- Wind S. W. Cloudy, Small Rain. Tbb day a teaman, of the Se. • 
Fiorcuo, of 40 pat, lying in tho Souud, foil fl'OIll the milia.yard and broke 
Ilia thich ill ICI CGlDptes a lIlanDer that be died elf a locked jaw within a few 
.oan Mter his arrinl at the Royal Naul Hospital. Sailed for Torb3)" the 
"_idable, of ,. pn .. Captain Grindall, 1.110 on a cruise, I.~ Plo"er, of 18 
..... Capuia Oal.a, ; aDd the Cbildcrs. of 16 gun .. Captain Crawford. 

30. Wind S. E. Fair. Letter. from tbe Thamel, of S'- gun., Captain Lukill" 
dated Madeira, the ad in.tant, Mate her afe mival there, afrer a gale of wind 
iD the Bay. mention il made of the lCluadroa, uudel' Rc;ar.Admiral Caldel'. beinc 
pe 011 to the Wat India. 

31. Wind S. ~. Fair. Sailed the Fiorcnzo, of 4O-pns, Captain PatUlOn,and 
Santa Ml!I1&I'Ctta, of 36 gunt, with the outward-bound fleet for Gibraltu auel 
Malta, allO for Ireland. with a COO'lOY, the Re"olutioaaire, of 44 gun .. Ca~ 
taia Twyaden; abe took with her a valuablo «oance transport. Sailecl 
the Ccntanr, of 74 Junl, md M..... of 74 lunl. Reu-Aclmiral Tliornboraugh, 
to join the Chmncl Fleet. 

Alrill. Wind S E. Raill. 
s. W'md S. E. Fair. P ... d down the Channel Fleet, undel' the commm4 

.f tf~lc Admiral Cornwam., for their Itation olf'Brcat. P_d down the 
outward boand E .. t India fleet, uuder (on'lOY or the Superb, of 14 gunl, Cap
tain Sutton, VcuonblL'. of 74 gun .. Captain 11. Hood, and Cambrian, oC 44 gun., 
HODourable Capw. Legee. the two Cormer arc to ace them off Madeira. and the 
C~briaJI gocaon to tlae Cape. I 

3. Wind S.B. Fair. Thildayllilcd tojoia the Channel FIcet. the ROJ.aI 
George, of 110 gun .. Captain Pur"u, the ... paid fOItCtday. 

... Wind S. E. Fair. ' 
$. Wind N. I. Fair. It appCln b, the Nile lagger, that the aquadrol\ 

'ender the orden of sir E. Pell .. , Bart. w .. left bloeking up in a port DCIf 
L 'Orieut, two French mcn of war, and a frigate under Admiral Nielly, which 
had elCaped from L 'Orient, it illuppoaed to join Gantheaume's aqaadron, the 
Nile spoke Adminl Cornwallil alf well the 3d instant. Arrived at DOOD, 

l1Heroa French pri"ateer, oC St. Malou, of 16 gunl, and So men, out 541.,. 
· md had not made any pri&a, captured after a 10Dg chace by.the Viper, of 14 

,un.. LieutcllaJIt J. CoghiaJI ; the Atalantc. of 18 gum. Captain Griiliths, iD 
,.ght. , 

6. Wind S., W. Fair. Came in a galliot, of Lubeck, detained by the Dori .. 
of 44 gun .. Cal'tain Halliday, the Dori. has captured IC'ICral French ch'lIte mm .. 
ItoIlDd coast WIlCo Came in the Brilliant, of as gunl, Honourable Captaia P-rt. 
lrom the Bay. she ellperienced the fury of the gale on the ,-oth Ult. and Cor 

· aneral day~ab.; made 10 much watel', and atrained so much, that they were oblipd. 
to throw O'Ierboard 14 gulll, abe Wat p,"iouu, chued by Nielly" slIuadron, and 
eec.ped in the niJht. Came In the Guland, of '-4 gunl, Captain HOIIeJllUln. 

, witll a Pl"CIKh bng her prise, ladea with wheat. 

,. Wind S. W. Hard, R~in. Came in thc Swm brig, captured the SIt 
· 'inatant, and re-captured. cloac ill with Isle Bu, by the Suflisantc, of 14 gun .. 
• Capuia WIlitJllan. Cimt iD a N_fOuacllmd brii. the WiJIiam. WacIlIIuI 

Il0l. v. 3 c: ' 
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Maller, taken the sd instant, 011' the Wanacler. lIr the Renard, 7renc& 
rrivat~cr. 10 gun", and 60 men, Citi&cD Niquet, aod ocnt for France; La 
Renard had also taken a brill', with corn for Plymouth, the William being 
within hie Bas, 5 leagues on the 3d inuanf, the Dalhu, of 18 gun .. Captain 
Tobin i,o si)!ht, the William was most gallantly cut out (under a heaYt fire 
Trom a b,tter,) by the Da.her·s boat armed, commanded by I.ieot'!rlant 
Oliver, who hrought her dear off in a very .pirited .,Ie. Came In a brlft, 

.'With wheat from I.ondon, cut out by the boat. of tkc Trent, of 38 gun .. 
Sir Edward Hamilton, by which Lientenant Taite, of the Mlrlne3, In<t his 
leg, and four men wounded. lame in che Trent, she anchored iD Cawsaacl 
.Bay. 

8. Wind~. W. Fair. Came in last night, the Atalantc, of t8 pa .. 
~aptain Griffiths, from a crui.e, aIso two neu!ral!, detaint'd by the Doris, of 
44 guns, Captain Halliday. Sall~d to join the (,hannd fleet. the Terrible. of 
74 gune. Capt' ,', Fayerman. Went into the Sound. the Concord .... of 3" guns. 
Captain R. Iourtnn, haying repaired her damages which .he la.tained ill. 
, .. !Iant .aion with a frigate of 44 guns, l.a BravureofGantheaamc'sllCJuadron, 
In the Bay of liiscay, on the 27th of JoIIIU3rY last, which La Concorde ef
le6lually ailenced, but wu forced to luYe her. The Nan1ur, of 98 gUIlI, and 
the Audaciou. of 74 guna in dock. ",rc coppered, iIIld go out oI dock on Ehc 

· J1thjnlUDt. .. • 
9. Wind S. \\'. Blo",. Hard. Letters from an officer of the London, of 91 

gun •• wned off the Sehaw, the 204th ult. Irate that the 1I .... t wcre all in high 
.pirit" and had be.n clear for action lor 4 d"y" Thi.morning, the Orion, of 

· 74 gUll •• and M aj~.ric, of 74 gun., made signal. to go into l:awsand Bay, bat 
it blowing too hard, they struck the signall at :I. P. lI.I. 

JO. Wind S. \V Blows Hard. Lwc,. from all officer of the <;access friga:e, 
.captur.cd by (;antheaumc's sqlladron, the 18sh.l·cLruary, ddt<d Alice, the 13th 
March, ncu Tuuloll, atate: that the)' hdd heen l,luridered b, the Fren<b 
leamen, but "'He ccm["rraLlc at A lice, and had written for a,siaunce to 
CoIptJin Cote., the Briti,h (r,mmi<sJry in France Sail ... d the Nile luggff, 

· 1 j"lIfCnaIlt Newton, with di'rJl(h,'. and fre,h ,tock for Admiral Cornwallis, 
oIT nr~st. Came in a French cha,,,c m.tie wit h ",hfat and lIour, taken by the 

.I.eda, of J8gun., Captain H<,!'C. ~3ilod tl.c Brill':lnt,of :1.8 guns, Honourable 
(,aptain Paget, with a convuy for the Uowns. 

11. Wind W, N. W. hir. Wellt into Caw.and Bay, the Orlon, of ,.. 
gun., and M aje;tic, of 74 gill", the (",.01., 1\"'" to Spithead, to be nunned, 

· arrd then tn join the l'orth ~e.1 flee!. The;\, .i.-.ti.:. of'4 (oo!, Captaill D. 
· <-ould, is lo juill thc Channclll,<t. "'CI:I illto d,C Sound, ;lnd 6;liled ducal,. 

the Boadicea, of 44 gun .. Capt.in Krait". tl .• Donnegal. of 84 gunl, and 
J"H~rcule, of H ItU"" ar~ to go into dod.. tll b. repaired. Orden came down 
Ihi. day tn the y .. "d,to .un·ey that neJo:ifu\ enr.du, 1.a le.nc Arnette, of 16 
,un", prcvi,ou.tQ her beil'j{ t"ken int" the service. 

J:I. 'rind W. N. W. Great fall of:-.now. Came in the Nmcy, of 16 guna, 
Ctlptairi- Dayidwn, from :-.icrra Leone to l.ondon, with uil, ivory, and dye· 
'Wood, .he oail. d the 2,lIh Ft· hi lIary, fror,) f.i,'rra l.e"lIc, was captured the sd 
inltlllt, by La Bttl,.ve, ,,1' J6 j{"n., ,..,d 2(,~ men, arod recaptured the 6th 
in'lam. by t1.~ ("'IiJ" jan, of "" gun" Il"n",.r.thk C~ptain L"~ge I.a Braa'le 
to"k out /"r >«urilj, 2.1° ounc", of golti from tilt' N.IDCY, the officcn of La 
llraave bd,a~ClI vcr)' \Vdl to Capdn l:aviJSOII, an.1 hi, ships company. tbe 
CambriJn w;t,. kIt ill chate of La liraw.. C.Il1~ ill the Eliza. Eli:la and Jane, 
an,II .• rdloru fro'll O\,orto, with wines, part of 126 iail uf vClocl. from .thlll port 
with 3'ioc pil co of purt. unJor CfJllvoy of the Maid.touc, of la gulll, Captaia 
Donnr\ly ; they kit 01'0' to tb~ aith ult. the rcmaiuder pol,acd up all weU Iaac 
Dight for the nowns. 

ll. WinG N. N. 1::. F .. ir. $ailed ,h~ Carland, of a~ JCU.S. Captain HOIler
man. on a cruise ,·II 1.1, 8 .. ,. WClIl into ,th.: .&111111 the 1'cCllIa of aB ,uns. 
Captain sir E. HamillOD. 



01' If"AVAL IVINTS. 

'14. Wind E. N. B. n.ain. Came in the Centaur, or '14 gun .. C.ptain 
Littlchales. with the los. er her main and main-top-ma.r, in being- ran foul of , 
i. the night of the loth imraol, (llf'the Black Rocks, by the Molfl, of 74 guns, ! 
Rear-Admiral '1 hornbomugh. Two men were killed and four wounded- br . 
til.e falling of the main mast. She rigged lip a jury main-mut, and bore away 
for this part. Cdme ia tI,e lapwing, of as guns, Captain. Rotheram (with _. 
detained Dane), from a cruise. Also fr"m a cruise 1.a I.oire, of 48 gun., 
Captain Newman; and the Ja$on, of 36 guns, Honour3nle Captain Yorke,' 
".wing carried .1."y hcr he.cl burt, in a gl\le of wind. ,Fronl a cruise also, the, 
AmoulCadc, of 40 guns, Hon. Captain Colville. .. 

IS. Wind E. N. E. F~ir. liailed the Trent, of 38 guns, nn a cruise. Ca~e. 
in the Beaver, Capt .. in O'Connor, from Oporto for London. with winc. She· 
JIolrted compdllY with the convoy the :&d instant. and waa c .. ptured the loth by 
La Braave t'rcnch privateer, of .8 r;uns aud 70 men, the C .. ptain of which put· 
on board a prize-ma.ter and four men, leaving ollly Captain Q'Connor and •. 
hoy 011 board the Ecavcr. ~Ie contrived to secure the French ptize.master, by 
¥izing him and tylllg his hands b~hind him in the cabin. and locked tbe cabia-! 
dour; then ran on deck with a (row bar and piltol, and in the scuffle the steers-, 
man feU oveN-lOard, and was drowned. The other three: being aloCt in the tops, 
he took the helm. and onkred them to 'tay there, or hc would .hoot them. In 
tlli5 anxious st .. te hc relll.lincd all night, the: BC3vcr making very little way • 

. being very leaky: the morning's <lawn pruved propitioUS, for on his wearher
bow be dClCried a frigate bearing down towards him. 'He contrived to makea 
signal of distre .. ; and the Loire, 48 gu'lS, Captain l!jewman, bore down, sent a 
boat with :In offic~r and eight men to aasist, and brou~ht her ~3f" in here. Grea~ 
praise ii due to Captain O'Connor for his conlness and presence of minQ iQ. 
laving a valuable .hip and cargo to the owners and u ... derwritcrs. . . .• 

16. W-ind S. E. F.ir. Sailed the Catharina Anna. Spanger. She w~' dt'
tained.by the AnIOn, 44 guns, two years .iuce, from Batavia to Hamburgh,;1I111 
released by the Court of Admiralty, on paying her own coat.. She wa. agai. 
detained olf'the Eddystonc, and &ent back by the Trent frigate; This 4ar tho 
Rcnard, :16 guns, Captain Spiccr, was paid prize-mon .. y, and sailed diredly. 
Came in from a cruise, and sailed directly, the Spitfire, of :14 gun., Cal>t;Liq 
K"en. 

17. Wind W. N. W. Fair. This morning the Namur, 98 gune, and Auda
cions, 74. went out of dock • .uong .• ide the Jetty Head. and the Oonnegal &40 
alld He.cule 74, were taken into dock, and their copper strippe4 off. 

18. Wind N. N. E. Fair. Came in the Pro-.idence. of Jeney, recaptured 
by the Valiant lugger, the Lizard bearing W. N. W. ten I~a~ue.. She was 
captured by a French privateer. of 14 gllns, of which the Vahant was left i. 
thase. Came ill the tran.port No /03. to take in a company of royal artillery 
for Dublin. Came in the "cntarier, Lieutenant llirdwood, with a CODVO, 

from the ea.tward. Weut into the Sound, the Urania, 44 gUl1$, ClIptoAjn H. 
Gage, • 

'9, Wind E. N. E. Fair. Sailed the Majestic, 74 ~un~ Captain Gould, tQ 
join the Challnelllett. Came in the Oori., 44 gun,. Captain Halliday, from a 
cnrise. 5ailed on a crui!IC off the Coast .r Spain, the Uraniil, H gun.. Came 
into Colwsand Bay, the Apollon French cartel. from Morbix, With I'ngli&h pri-
101Ic:n. She was put under the Cdrc nl a gun-boat, to prevent any impropel'" 
conncdion with the aborc, sailed on a cruise, the Lapwing, .:: 11 gunS; Captain 
Rotheram. ' 

ao. Wind W. N. W. Fair. The Centaur, 74 guns, got in her new mai .... 
snalt in Cawand Bay. Thi. forenoon caDle in the Canada, 14 pns, Hon. 
Captain De Courcy, having iu tow the Mars, H gun., Rur-Admiral Thorn
borough, which had carrie<1 away her bead, bowsprit, fore-malt, and main top

'Dlast, on the IC:th, by running foul of the Centaur oiFthe Black ~ocks. She ho&d 
DCU Iy been on shore :unong the: thoal. of tbe hie of Dol., but bciug moderate: 
weather, IhC..lOl of tb. land UaIa{ctJ' _ , 
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IIcnrTIfLT alerlT_ 

sr. Wiad W. M. W. Fair. Came ia the PJrmoath luftdr. ftolll • era"': 
.110 a large Daaish ship. Went into the Sound, hning repalmf her cia ..... 
tJae Tr~n, 3a guns, Captain Fitzgvald. She! Iwl recei,'ed an her DeW pu 
froin the anenal. 

u. Wind E: Fair. Came in L'Aadarieu French Jugger, of'4 guas ilia 
,omen, taken by the Venerable, 74 guns, Superb '4t'and Cambrian 44, in lat. 
4'. The: prize-master left the East Indb fteet aD we I the 18th of March. The 
Venerable, 74 guns, by her boats, had taken out the linking crew of a SJlanisll 
brig water-logged, and she went do'ND soon after. CaDle in the Lad, Char
lotte. 14 gun .. Lieuten&llt Morri" \Vith ill I'reneh lagger privateer, La Periec!l 
de la Mouche •• f '4 gans and 7:> men, Citizeu M_uerow, of Cherboarr. 
takm af_ a long chale betWI!ea the btart and Portland, the Sheeraeaa iD COIR
puy. They allO retook a coalting coo.,o,., of be ..,easels, her pri--. ladna 
with lead ore and other articles of value, from Livo:rpool and Cbester for Loa
dem. Mr. Artey. of the brig Vigilant, while dining on board with Citizea 
M_crow, WlS unfortunatel,. killed b,. ill tpent m-pound shot from the Sheer
'bat, Lienteaaat Talbot, which he fired in chace. tiai1cd the JatDD, 38 raal, 
Hon. Capraia Yorkc!, on a cruise. 

S3. Wind E. N E. Fair. Came ia the Speedwell armed ,(hOOller. Lieute
lIaut Tomlin80n, from Rhode" with dispatches, which were landed at Mount'. 
Bay. with Lieutenant Tomlinson, "'ho set off' czprcss for London. He toached 
at Mahoo, and brought puacnger Lieutenant J ump,late of the Sprightly cutter. 
aunlt by Gantheaume's lqlIadroa in tbe Stnits before the Speed",ell left 
Minorca. The Phczbe, 35 gun., Captain Barlow, had arrived tltere with hia 
w-ell-urned prize L'Africaine, of 48 guns and HO lelnlen and troop .. clptuftd 
by the Phczbe after a gallant a!!lion of three hours. L' A fricaine bdng crowd~d 
.. upward, of three hundred men killed and wounded; the Phmbe only O'll"e 
man killed and silt woancie4, owing to "'le Alperior WIl of Captain Barlow and 
his highly-disciplined ship'. company. Sbe WI. ladea with III1DI and Itorea for 
Egypt, and .i1ed from Rochefort in company with La Degeaer&. of 48 (U1IIs 
and parted company with her in the Gut of Gibraltar. She _ refitting for sea, 
and the Phmbc preparing to come to Ba,land. whea the speedwen left the, 
Jsland. (Sec G .. ,,:e 1""11'1.] -

Z4. Wind E. N. E. fair. Came in by a contrary wiDd the Good Daiga. 
~ guns. Captain ElIiot. with troops, for Jency.d G.era.,. That beadtlful 
brig La Jeuae Annette, IJOW Paisley, of IIltteell lilt-pouaden, ie commiaioaed. 
and the command given to Ueutcnaat W, WooldricJge, PlC of die Centaut' • 
and tbe Insolcatc gun brig, of twelve thirty-two pound carro!lAdcs. is COIUmiS
.ioned, and given to that veteran Officer, Lieutenant Burians, father of CartaiD 
)luriaas, of the royal Da.,y, and DOW iD the Earl of OUOM armed abip at 
Jialta. 

is, Wind E, N. E. Fait, Blows hard. Thi. day wu paid the TritoDt lS 
saD.. Sbc ..ued on a crnisc directly for the c_.of Fnuco. 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, 
raoM MARCB al TO A'RIL .,.. 

M.nl a'. Ani.,ed the Neptune, of 98 guns, Ca\'t. V.shon, &am the ChaDael 
Fleet, to receive the flag of Vice-Admiru Glmbltr; and the I.apwiDg, of la 
pa .. Captain Rotheram, from POrtland Roads, with the Opano Beet ander 
conyoy, wbich sailed from bence un the i3d alt. Sailed the ElJdymion, of 44 
_guns, Captain Durham, for I.iobon, tu hriag home hie Royal Hitrhncs. Prince 
AugustuI; AnIOn. of 440 CaptAin C'racrail; Fortune, of 44L Cap'1ain Lord 
'A. Beaudc:rlt; and the Treat, of 36, Captain Sir Edwvcl Hamdtou. aD a 
cruise. 

23. Arriml La P8IIIODC. of 44 gualaCaptaiA .Gower.1ioIa ~1&Ch. 
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t5. Am" La Loire, oC 44 CUlII, caJltlIla NIWIIIII1, 'hIn .'crUe aIf 
ehmourr· 

117. Arriwd the Beaftr, of 16 gana, Captain Jona,rrom a crui .. ,0. SaUed the Beaftr. CapWn Jona, OD a cruise. 
J I. Aft'iwci the Qllion cutter, LieuteD8llt Rowed, &om a crm.; Kauproa,. 

ef 11 gun .. Captam' Pulling, with a large convoy from the DowlII, amongst 
which are leveraloutward bound Hut Indlamen. Sailedtbe Venerable, of 74 
pus, Captain Hoo4 ; Superb, of 74, C~ptaiD Keat.; llnd the Cambrian, bf '44 
Hon. CaptaiD Legge, with the Ea.t India con .. oy; Rophie, of 18, Captala 
Burdett, with a convoy for Newfoundland; Aurora, of48. Cap"in Caulfield, 
en a cruile i ud the Rambler, of 14, with Rveral uanapom for j_y. 

Aprill. SaUed the AeiYe, or 36 &W" -Captiin Davers, and UnioA cutter. 
Lieutenant Rowed, 011 a cruise. ' 

4· Sailed the Neptune, of 98 gunl, Vice-Admiral GlIIlbicr. ~ Btace. 
to join tile Channel fleet. 

6. Sailed the ealtor, of ~ ·pnl, Captain Hale; PlII'tupine, of ~ gDDIo 
Captain E .. IN; C.....& (ItOl'c-ahip). Capuin Buokle, and the 1'109«, of ,,6 
PO" Captain GalwCf. with a large and valuable c;onvoy for the ,,:at lmiiea.; 
aJeo. the Allrmur (IaoIpital~ip), Captaia Po.lden, to joiD the x.ah Sea 
Fleet; La Loire, of 44 po., Captain Newman, 011 a cruiIc off Havc land die 
A_ora, of .a,guDIe CaptaiQ CaulficJd, forLis1loa. 

7. Arriftd the Sea-GalI, of 18 gunl, ·Captalla BVI'O'IrI, From .. craiR. 

a. Arrived the llacoon. of 18 gun .. Captain Ratllborne; ud Liberty br" 
trom Jeney. 

9- Arrived the -Poftuafe,of 44.,..,.. CIIJIDiaLGnlA. JIeftderk, .... 
crniee, with a French u-cr, her pnae. 

... SaiW &ha VCDpIlce, of 14 CUI, CapIaia ~ to-joia the NortJa Sea 
Fleet. 

I) •• Arrived the Aretbua, of )8 gulll, Captain WoUer; Sa ... or 16 
gulll, Captain W.cb1e" and Good llelign, armed ship, Captain ElIiDtt, with a 
large COIIVO, for the Down .. amon"t which were several outward·bound East 
Indiamen; Maiditone, of36 guns, Captain Donnellr, after convoying a large 
lect from O~o. part of which arriYed hen: with her. The Arethu .. 
broupt ID with her a French lugger privacecr,of J+ P" ud 57 mea, whitb 
.e captured off D--. 

1+ Arri.ed the Rambler, aE 16 fUll" Captain ttye, 'wlth tire 1011 of-her 
mlin-boom. carried away in chaliug a Prench printeer.-Sailed the Fortunee. 
~ 44 (UBI, • Captain Lord A. BeauelCJtt, OD a c:ndIe, and the Su-Oull, «.1 
'IIlDI, c.prain ~ainwrigbt, far Jeney. -

IS. ArriYed the Brilliant, of III ~.' Hon. Captain Wodchoute, fmm 
Plvmouth- hiled the Conltlnlce, or. Captain Maage. with a COII'fOJ' for LiIboD'; HeJder of s8 fUIll, .captaill - "".OD-a eniIe. and lbeSalftp. 
0116 gna., Captain Web)':, for the IlQWn., 
- 17. Armed the Eurydice. of ~ gw;., baptaJn .chunt,-&Gm "»Ir-da. 
.". Anlvcd the Camilla. of 10 gull" Capialn l.arbD. from the Dowe. ; 

NetIq -aa-r. lJeateDUl Mcin. from Li.Iion; ,UIIl the ~I~'. 
IJieuteDaDt COIIIicliDe. wilh a convoy flOln Plymouth. Sail.o t1ae VUJa-do 
.E 74 PIIIo CaptaiD Sir Thomas Williama, to join 'the lfIIltic Fleet ~ Mai~ 
,m 36 pna, CaptaiD DonDelly; BrilliaDt, of.a guna, Hoa.,CapcaiD Wodcbouec" 
widlalarp CODVOY for the DoWJll, 

st. Iailed the Hind, ohS g1IDI, CaptaID Laram, IIIcl ElII'fclice, oh ........ 
Cartam. BathN, with a CGllvoy:for Quollec. "&110 .a1D')Wcc '... ... 
ICCIIlltM,C".."." 1Ir_ tbI: WeatenlliT .. 
. u. Ani .... La PomaDe, ,of 44 fUIIl. Ca~-O ..... from ~ 
IIiIccl tile CamilLl oE IQ SUaa, CaptaiD Lariwa. for Nowfo1lDClJuuL 
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~3. • ... rri.ed La Loire, of 44 guns. Capuin N .. wman. f'roaJ a cruile cif 
C1u:rbourg. Sailer1 the ArClhusa of a8jtunl, Capt .. in Wolle),. with the .Earl 
Howe, Henry Dundu, Lord Th!:r\o,v, Preston, mu Princeu Charlotte, (East 
Indiamen),lInder convoy, Cor Madra ... nd llengal: 

~S. Arrived the Hind, of 18 guns, Captain I.arcom, from Jamaica, last fl'Olll 
Halifu.. Capt~n Bingham, late of the America, came passenger in her. 

~7' Arrived the Venerable. of 74!!,uns, Captain Samuel Hood, ~d Superb, 
.r 74 guns, Captain Kcat., from ~he Channel i:leet. 

)1\lromotion, anl) ~ppointmmt.. . 
WHITEHALL, APRIL ~I, 18.:l1. 

THE King has be.n pleased to grant the dignity of a ViscCl\lllt of tbe United 
Kingdom of G •• at l'ritain and Ireland. to the Right Honoarwle John Earl of 
St. Vincent,-Kl.ight of the Most Honourable Order of the Batb, and Admiral of 
the White Squadron of his Majesty's Fleet, and to the heirs male of hi, body 
lawfully begotten, by the name, st,le, and titlt of ViKOUnt St. Vincent, of 
Mcaford, ill the COU'1t, of Stafford, with rcmaindel'lscverally and .. eteaiftl, 

• to WiIliam I [cnry Rickettl, Esq. Captain in tJtc Re)'al Navy. and the han 
male,ofhi. hody lawfully ~otten, to Ed .. ard Jems Rickett •• Esq Barrilter at 
law, Brother nf the .aill William Henry Il ickCltl, and Son. of ~:ar, Ricko:ua, 
b, William H "nry Ricketts, Esq. late oC the Island of Jamaica, deceaaecl, md 
Sister to the .aid John tarJ of St. Vincent, and the heiu male of hi. hod, 
lawfully bego:ten, and the dignity of "iscountess St. Vi"cent, of Me.ford. ia 
the .aid county of Stafford, to th .. Right Honourable M~ry Counte .. of Nertheslt, 
D~ughter uf the said \Iary Ricketts, alld, the Widow of William Hcurt 
Itieketu afore .. id. and the dignity of Viscount :;t. ViDcent to·the hcin lDale or 
her body I .. wfully begotten. I 

. Admiral 'ir John l (,Ipoys is aTlpointed a Dire~or of Greenwich HOlflital, ia 
the room of W. T, Astel, hq. deceased. • 

The Poon. C.r·tain Curzon isappeinted to the Audacious. 
The Hon. Captain I ~e Courey, of the Canad~, to the Namur. 
Captain Yorke, of the J •• on, to the Canada. " 
C.tpt~in V. V. Ballard, to the Jawn. 
Captain WiUiam Bligb, who commanded the GlattoD in the late eDglge

ment off Cn::cnhagen, to the command of tbe Monarch; he is coming home u. 
laer, and, UpOll hi. arrival, takes the command of the Irresistible, DOW fiuing 
at Chatham. 

Captain Digby, to the Resistance; and Lieutenant V:. '\Voolridge, of the 
Centaur, to the Sir Thomas P~slcy corvette: &he is fitting to carry dispatdlcl 
to the Straits. 

Sir E. Berr, is appointed to the Ruby. of64 gunl. l,ing at SheerneH. 
CaptaiD Ferris~ of the Ruby, to the HmDibaJ, Dttin& at PortaQlOllth. 
Captain (;iffard, to the Magnificent. 
Captain W. Brown, to the Hllssat. 
Captain Mitford, to the Lion. 
Captain Worth to the Rcnard, oC 24 gnns, 'Die, Spi.cer, absent on leaft. 
Lieutenant W. WilkinlOD, first of the Elephant, in the aCtion off' C~n-

lIageD, is promoted to the rank of Commander, 2nd appointed- to the Hollteht, 
of 64 guns, one of the shipa captured from tbe Danes. Tnis gentlcman wa. a 
Licutenant in the battle of the Nile, under Captain Foley, who then cam
muded the Goliath; he ",as there wouDded in the head. His cODiuCt, oa 
Nth occaaiql)l, ha, h,cn that of a fOOd,lo,aJ, and worth, Oflic:cr. 

Captain Mudge il appointed to La CODItanCe, of ~8 guDS, .k, Hayc • 
. • Lieu,,"ant J. B. Begue, to the Bloodhound pa-brig, late1ylauDchctl at. 
IJcptfortl. .. 
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MAR.iuAGES. 
~1l1 s6th ulttmo, at 1;t. Margaret', Churcll, Westmilllter, Lieutenant TOM 

""e.tllropp Odell, of the Royal NaYY, to 14_ limyth, Diecc of Sir Williaat 
Smyth, of Hill H~, ERa, Bart. ' 

At ~t. John'., Hackney, JOleph Knight, E .... of the ~oyal Navy, to ~i. 
Caulton, second daughter .r Mr, R. Callston, prlllter, of Fmch"lane, Col'nlull. 
, At Edinburgh, LicuccnlDt W. Walli., of the Royal Na~" to Miu KuOXo 

OBITUARY. 

LA T & L ." at hia house in Hay, Breconshire, in the seventy-third yeat at hit, 
-'tge, John Howorth, Esq, Rear-Admiral in his Maje.ty·~ Navy. This gentlemall 

"as promoted to the rank of Post Gaptain 011 the 4th of April, 1781, and was 
appointed to the Vidory, in which ship he continued to serve under diIFereu 
Flag-Officers duting nenly the whole remainder of thc then current war. la 
1799, being ecnior to Sir 10hn Borlase Warren, who was then promoted to 
the rank of R.ear-Admiral of the Blue, and wi.hillg to retire from the aenie., 
he was put on the superannuated list of Flag Officer .. 

, At Teiinm~llth, Devonshire, universally respeded, Samuel Granston Goodallt 
F.sq. Admiral of the White_ He en~ered into the Navy at an early age, and wa. 
promoted to the rank of Lieute~ant on the ut of September 1156. He was from 
thence advanced to the Itation of Commander on the :td of June 1760, and 

"to that of Post Captain Gn the 3d of January 176:t, he being then appointed to 
the Mercury oC twenty gunL 'The early part of this gentleman'. employment 
as a Captain appears totaUy unmarked with any memorable occurrence, for no 
IUbsequent mention i. made, in any degree m1terial, concerning him, tiD the 
commencenlent of hostilities with France in I77S, when he was appointed to the 
Defiance, of 6 .. , and from thence, after a service of a few montu" wa. pro
moted to the Valiant, of 74 gun" in which ship he continued to be emplOyed 
in the Home or Channel service, till the end ,of the year 1781, when lie wu 
flrdered to the West (ndies with Lord RodDey. He there distinguished himself 
as well ill the memorable adion with the French fleet under the Comtc Dc 
Orasse as subsequent to it. The Valiant was one of the squadron detacheft 
after the encounter under the orders of Sir San:ud Hood, now Lord Viscount 
Hood, for the purpose of picking up ant straggling ship. that might be endea
vouring to make their escape after the l.lte discomfiture. On the 19th of Aprit. ' 
fiv~ sail were discovered, which afterwards proTed to be the Caton and JalOll', 

.ur 1i4 gunl and 6~ men each, fresh ships, which are said not to havc beeD ill 
the preceding adians, with two frigates atHl a corvette. A general chaec of coune 
immediately commenced; the Valiallt heing the headmost ,ship, aad Captaill 
Goodall impeUed, as well by the eager desire of distinguishing himself, a. of de
stroying the enemies of his country, crossed the shoals of Cape Roxo, at a verr 
great risk of grounding: nay,it is even asserted thatthc ship', keel ac!tually plougheCl 

,the 10ft sand, bllt WM, by a great preu of sail, forced over the shNlIs in safety. 
Captain Goodal\ came up with the enemy about three o'clock in the aftcmOllll • 

. T~e rest. oC the squadron, the Ma~Difi~cnt, a~d one or two other ships ,elteep~ed, 
b~ong either btcalmcd, or occup,ed ID cha<ang the other vessels; the Vaha~ 
dused, first with the C&ton *, which ship. after a short a~'lion, hning fallen off 
'With her bows towards the Valiant, was r3k,~d with' good success, and immedi.
ately ~truck. ThE Jason ~n,lcavollrcd to escape, but heing pursued by Captain 
Goodall, was, aft~r a warm conte!lt, which continued threc quarter. of an hour. 
compelled to surrender, as well as her companion. The Valiant had, on thia 
occasion,ouly twelve men killed and wlllm.!ed, the G:Lzcttl! states only two 

. .killed and ,ill: wounded; but what con.iderably enholncei the merit of thw 
ad Ion it, that, in con""'luence of her lo>'cs in the course oC the preceding' eft
,a~ment., the Vali"ot had ita more than ;five hundred and sixty-five mea 
OD board fit for duty, while, the crew of the jason aiollc,.amounted tb upward. 

• The J .son edging down 2t the same ti~c to $I!i'port her, both' s.jp~ bcin& withia 
ewe ~nt blank 5h~t ~I c&"h other. , ' , ; , 



• 

1'-' lIo.TaLI' a •• It'II ... 1 .".AL .ynT. 

", Ii. hlllldred mal, aDd that of dac c.toa to-Dearlf U IIIUIJ. .Aa. daia ea
_nter, Captaia GcIodall ICneeI dwr the remainder of the Wil' QII the ..... 
Dtioa, IIIIda- Mr. Plzot. He _ appoiated to tlte ~ Royal iD _ 
~ of Ju .. 1790 I ht.,... taiped that -..unci. be~, - the a9fh of 
September following, ad'ftDced to the ruk of· Rear-Adminl itl the Blue.: He 
_ railed to the _e .. den iD thell_ ~ oa aM Jdof'eInary 1193; 
aDd ~ IaoMtcd Iaia la, _ !loud the Pr __ Royal. repa1n4 .. cM Medioo 
terrmeaD, .. COIDIDUIclcr oC. cliWion of !he het ICIIC thither .... the onlal 
fIf I.ord Rood. OD the anrreader of ToulllDt 1Ii. Lordship appoiated Mr. 
GoodaII tempanry GoftrDor of the toWD till the uriftl of Sir G. EJIiot. Thia 
true he aecuted with the greatcIt iIItcpily .. d ability. He aCcennrda ClllDti
IIIIt4to tent: on.the ume ItWon, and w .. cOIKCmcd ill all me diJereut CllC01III
cen wbic:h tookptac:e till the a4 of die JCU' 179.50 wbeD he ItnICk hit ftaJc • 
accoDnt of the ill ... of hia health & a Cll'Ulllst."ce wIaich, ia all prolMbililJ. 
,rCVCD~ hia ac:c:eptiDc of .. , 1D~_t CGJIlmaad. 0 .. the .7dl of. ~ 
J794t he ".... raiaea to tlae riD of Vice-A .. il:1l 01 the Blue. OD the 4di ¥ 
Jul, tollowing. to be Vice of the White. Admiral of the Blue on the 14th r4 
.ebnaarr Jm. and, IattJr. AdJnjnl of the White _ the IIJ of J~ 
lien. 

CaptaiD Cal'l'1lthen, .. 110.. uDfortunatel, drowned .. Jaia M'~ .. .hip 
~.CI"Ii:, oJf' Yannoutb, 011 the 17th ult. wu the c1dIlIE IDII of tJlc &cc v.. 
Camtthen, a aaperannuated 'Surgeon of the Ha", ..... a Ilra!daQ CO Ma-_ 
Itohcrt Cvrutlaen, at Pl"ClCllt a aurgeon ill the HaYf. 

lb. J-.Ja Co"", jun. (_ of Mr. Code, orpaitt of s.JM..., CIItMUaI); lie 
was fint "'~euD of tM IDyiac:ibl., .. d ~ the IIDforttIMte 9i.iima mw .... 
.-a the CNlt of Norfolk; lad Wat 19 yean of age, and had reca,'ICd his .. 
.... eat CO die laviP,ibl.ll 0lIl, a few dap before CapcaiA RdIIie IIIIIk _ _ aa4. 

Latdr ... V_eath, apleizty. CaptaiD PIIiUip Bene, of eM DiDa paekct-. 
Of a brain fner, after a YUf few day. illnCll, Nauric:c Hclaou. E ... QDC .. 

die Sec:tetariea to llIe Navy. Bovd, and brocher to Lord Nehou: l14:.u W 
fuoume.Dd elder brother of bi. Lordship. No man c~r lived more trull 
bclQycci and relpcaed by hi. frieDa and quaiDtaa~ aDd Jl(.DO ncr cur_ 
b tbe ,rue a _re aDc:m: aDd tender rqrct. 

Capt .. Riq, .ha fell la the battl. of tlte ~ instant, ... the OIic:er whp 
~eDCIH .uch diltretl aDd diaplarecllllCh atapaDimity CID cM IIIIfortaoa .. 
_Qlioa of the lose vi eke GUQdioUl (rip.. 

Captaia Mo., who 10 hraftly IeU in tlie aaion of the ad inltallt, c:om8loUldecl 
the Sa"dwi~ at the Nore, at the timo tbc.\a1armiDg mutiu, broke ont oa boanl 
IbIIt .hip mtae year 1797. 

At C .. atleton, F.ast l.othian. on the I~th ult.. ill the tweDtJ·tJaircI rear ofWa 
.,e, Lic:.utcnaDt Geor,e RcnnW:. of the RoJ&1 Na .. ,. 

Latel" at Waterfor4, DoliCl&' WWiam lliItoD, CorwrI, a s.poa ia tile 
a.,al )la",. 

I.ately. a~ al'llort 'illnell, Mbe Prc, daughter of Mr. Prc, Puner of bia 
~ajcstJ·.lhip Mclcager. ' 

J.icu&.·C~lonel DriflieJd, Q(the Marine "rea. HewlIs-buried ea Moada,. 
iD the garrisoD chapel, wilh military hOlloura. General Anme, Commaodc;r 
of the Marine forea at Portaoutb, aDd the whole of hi~ brother Oliccn at· 
'teDdccl the burial. The SOlCmllil1 of the lCene ... patl, iIIc:rcatcd b, ~. 
'lIaDd pcrfOrll)f~'::' doc1 mucb IQ Pisarro, I" justly a4mfred fDr ill Corab. 
,f[e~ ora daa' He 11'11 Iatelr mauiccl IQ a ~ of V~ 
alicl;. 

Erm- ill tl, Fir) Piif' of db N_Nr. 
Weai of Sill HYDe PUEI., BAt.T. rCi4 

sm HYDE PARKER, ENT. 
ADII,I..A/, or T 11' aLU" 'll.uo\Daox. 

• 
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, 1l100R4.PHICAL MEMOIRS OF '~ ·~.A,.~ ~ 
'THE RIGI-lT HON. THOMAS LORD GlAV~Sl...:·\ ~ -e .,,} ,-

'WLDMlaAL or TU I wu IT£ S~UAUllOK. 

. Oh let me !t2r anclgaze 1ft1 fill, 
Gaze on that I'\I!ftt a;OWRt\ hill, 

Who,e base the ocean lavc. ; 
HmI Hawke might wish his lat to breathe. 
Here valour's MOlf ,hall weave the "Teath·, 
. To deck the head of Graves.' ' POUI Allon. . .' 

,_, :10 
I, .. :.-~ "'c: 

~ . .(. :!:~. 

TO mingle bravery with prudence, _ and to add to the 
latter qualification as much spirit and a£l:ivity in the 

hour of difficulty or danger, as shall be completely com· 
petent to tbe task ~f surmounting them, are the necessary 
cliarall:eristics of a great and go'od' Officer. Few men have 
bad more trying and urgent occasions .of displaying those 
qualifications than ,the subjea of the present ~~moirs, an4 
none, perbaps, have had the satisfaaion of passing through. 
such trying scenes with greater real 'credit to theQlselves~ 
altho~h few ba\"c been so unhappy as to experience such ill 
fortune. '. . . 

The Ploment of distress and danger oversprcading and 
threatening to overwhelm a myriad b,eyond ourselves, becomes 
from that very circ~mstance peculiarly awfl,ll imd oppres$ive. 
The miserable state of others, our cotnpan~ons, involved in 
the lame fate, frequently paralyzes the eff'orts of the mind, 
and the man who in such an hour of extremity is not so 
far aff'eacd by the awful scene which surrounds him as to be 
completely enervated, merits not only the love and admi
ration of his companions, but their veneration of him as an 

'hero. 
Thomu Lprd Graves is the lecond SOil of. Rear-Admiral 

Thomas Grave~, of Thancks, in the county of Cornwall *~ 
a . 

• Rev-Admir.J Thoma, Grans was. DD the Ut of JaDPr)' 1711:13, ap
pointecl eitl\er 10 the Dunwich or the Dulwicb, a confuion arwng most pro. 
bably frvm IOme mistalte ia the manalClipt litt, of NanlOfficers which hlovC 
be~n prelerved. Hi. _eral appointmmts were for Q1any years of to undiatUl
pimed a nature, that wc filulnll m.tion whacncr Ill. er hiJIl till sh. lit-
.. ;!olt'Y. f I) 
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at which place the gentleman last mentioned hacf tettl~ irt 
consequence of his second marriage with Elizabeth Budgel), 
daughter of the Rev. Giles Budgell, D. D. ReEtor of St. 
Thomas's, Exeter. Mr •. GAYeI himself was descended from 
a family long settled in the county of York, which had 
'originally passed into England from Boardeaux, in Gascony. 
A branch of that which reaChed Britain after a considerabl8 
interval, settled at Little W ressil, in Yorkshire, and was 
collaterally related to that of Hugh Graves, wbo lened at 

~epreselltative for the city of York, in several Parliamen~ 
during the reign of <l!.lCC1l Elizabeth. Botb the families 
just mentioned are supposed to have been descended from 
the family of Les Graves, of Beghly, and Graves, of Derby
thire. 

His Lordship went first to sea at a very early ace, under 
the protedion of Commodore Medley·, who was at thaJ 

tinnier 01 aM yat 17~8~ wbeD be - ma4e Captain er the Auiatuc:a, '. r-tII 
rate or JO 1_ He eCllltiDlll:d iD tbi. Ihip vntil .7 J I, bat daea lIot appear to 
uye been CDpr-d iD any aerviee of the IIIlallcat COIllequeaCf. . 

Lediard uaert. the Auiatance wa one·of the Ihipl employed ill the ~oa 
to Qe M~a IIIIdel' Sir Charla Wager iD 11J1, for the pqrpeee or 
,attial the lorDt Doa Carlos in posse?Iioa of tbe Italian dominions bcqaeatbed 
.im by the Duke ,of Parma. In tbis iIIIWIR, boweur, he fl.miMd:eD. die 
A_illtance. aa well at mallY other Yeudt, li'ICD .. part of the __ t ia !Ilia 
_cont of the npeditloa alladed to; not bniag proceeded oa it. 

In 1134. M wa. promoted to tbe Swanow. of 60 guna, and ordered to jela 
tbe Seat _bled \IIlder Sir John Norr~ I' S,ithead. Sooa af'ter" 14ut 
COIlIIDCJlCCllleat C)f the war with Sp.aia in 1719. he w.. .,pointed Captain or 
the Norfolk, of 80 po.. That .hip being ordered to joia the Ieee finial Eor 
&be espeditioD agaiaat CaaUiageaa, be diatipgRisbed hi .... lf Yery 1IIacJ.. iD _ 
attack of St. Jar ud Se. Philip; aad, on the r.a.re - clIat upeditlOA, returaecI 
10 Ea,lad with Mr. LatocL After tbi. time he appears to have retired from 
the senice, 110 mention heiDg _de of hi. hniDg hell app6iatei to ab, 
,rher a!lil" 0. the .ISth of JlllY1747. be _ promoted to the rail" of Rear· 
Admiral, and pwt OB the IIIperaDUtellIilt; by whick lie becube entitled athe 
IaaJf paJ, '1.7'. 6tI."r dS1 during life. Hc clied OD the lie of December 17SS. 

• Thil peleman w ... iD the yalt 17so, cemman~ or the Pqol fire-ehip. 
one ef the Ieee ICIlt in. the Baltic __ .. «Un 01. Sir 1- JMris, he 
"as 011 the 17th er Fcllrury 17:1U, ..-ced to lAc r .. k or Captaia iD tlac 
Rny. Iind appodited to the Y ..... a fOllrth 1'1., of 60' pili. ia wlUcla ehip lie 
1I1;lin aerved 011 the Baltic atatioD. .After _ ret1Ira be _ onltnMf, to joia tbe 
\lJUzdroa ialtlMted le lie lellt te Lilboa .acler SU Cb ... W ..... wbi~ .. wc 
jtJ"f, ~uCllllf ...... amr,~ ~ IC80 511'1, ia • follow •• re- be 
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tjpae Governor of Newfoundland, and where in conseqaence 
9f the peaceable situation of public affain at that ,time, be 
met with OQ opportunity of acquirlug any other adva,ntagc 

wu appointed to . cbe LeQ)lllld, and IIIIIt to the Mediterranean. The only 
~JlletUentia1 mentioa that is made or him whllc emplofed there, is, having. 
in COII,juaciiClll with. c.pq. IIoott or .. J>ncoa, wcd .. lltip called thQ Re~ 
la)ion. lJiog wiWo the M4!e of G4:DO&o upOD inrorJlWioa or her being in the 
Pretender' • ..",ice. 

Mr. MedJe," nest COIIIJIlQd .".... to haft bteatllat of the R.omaey, IIi 
,fty pB ebip, ,uc ia 4011UDiuion.... 0'. or tilt armament inteaded to be aen~ 
into the Meditenanean under the command or Sir Chark. Wager, but which 
.... one of thaee which did not proceed on that scnice. After this time he 
_ appointed Goonrnor anel ColDIIIaIIdaJ ill Chief 9D the NewioenclJud IUUoDt 
whick it tbe oaly '.""cp1CDt mentiqn macl. or him ,rCYioua to the year 17+1. 
when he commanded the Nauau, or ,70 gun.. ClDe o[ the tleet employed in th~ 
channel under the ordcn or Sir John Norri.. That Admiral returning iDte' 
port with the principal part or the armament irrthe month of AagOlt, the N ..... wa. left with IOme othel' ahip. 10 auiae off the coast of Spain, .. well in the 
hope of dilitftlling the tf~e of the enemy, .. proteding that or Britain. la 
this senice he waa at least very a6lift, if nirt IUccesaful, ha";ng captured several 
-.11 _Is, which, thollgh of no rreat "alue, eulieicotly pM1U hie dilipo. 
and ... iduit, in attending ,,,,,perl, to the senice of his COUBtr,. 

He did DOt big remaiD iD the Nutau, that ship being sent to the Medi ...... 
Dean, under Mr. Lestocl, in the followiDg rear, ~dcd '1 CaptaiR LloycL 
We do not know any thing farther concerning hiJu., acept that for a abort 
time he is said to h3ve beco Pint C.ptsin eo Sir Joba Nom.. c;Iwing the lute. 
end 01 the year 1743, aael the bqinning vC the foUenria;' ,ut lUa JI'OIIIOo 
tion on the 19th of June 11440 to be Rear-Adllli .. lof tU W~ 'tIdIidl _ 
!Ps 6.tat tla,_ In the month (1£ N.v~ber he Will appeiaaecl to. command a 
lII1a11 aqllll4lron ordered to cruise in lOunding., aDeI sailed on the lllb OR that 
aenice, in comJI'Dy witb Vic:c-Admiral Daven. ,..hn. wu prec:ccdin, with" 
~uadroa to Jamaia. Mr. Medley diligently kept his ltatioo ebIIugh at the 
mOlt iDhoipitablc seaspa or the year. DOC havinl l'eturneel to. Spith.cad till the: 
sad of lanuary. He met with IOme: cood Eortua.e. haviag captured ewo or 
Cltrec nlDable prizes, which, though a qcce" by 80 meaas adccJaate to hi, 
wiahea or deserts, was greatl.r thaD that whil:h had attended mauJ npedi~iona 
of 1I)0re ,0Dscquence, though UDder the colJUDt.nd of DleB or the !BOlt distio. 
piahed popularity. On the a3d of April .,4$, he waa ael"aoc:cd to. be Vice
Admiral of the Blue, haviDg beeD a few day. before appointecl. to command .. 
l;CluadroD IICIIt to the Mc:di~ranun, where, CID hi, arrial, he,... to. take OD 
him the chief command. 

The war iD that part of the 'WOtld had lang-Qilhed for _ -. .. mult , 
ever be the cue wheD there is no eDemy, or at moat,' aa impotent. CIII Cl. to con
send with. The c:autioUl cood.a punned by France and Spain C'ler siDce the:' 
enco.anter off Touloa, compelled the presence of a Britilh armamCDt iD thOle 
~ at an ca_OUl iDconvenieace and ezpeace, but with YO')' little diIiculty 
~ U'VII .... to themaelva. TJaeir ahipa in conltaPt ltate of equipment contilllleel 
lA _ rr'I wi~ ~cllldnl claqcr OE,"CIl riIk.. aIlll hI ~~, IQ, 
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than a complete kn,owledge of his profession, suited to tb" 
rank be then h~ld, which he was the better enabled to do 
as serving under the auspices of onc of the most intelligent • 
and able Officers then i,n th~ Btitish Navy. Soon after the 
commencement Qf hostilities with 'Spain he rc:paire~ on 
board the Norfolk. of 80 gun.. a sbip at that time com
manded by his father, under whom he served at the memo,~~ 
'bIe attack and siege of Cart bag en a, carried on under the " 
command of Admiral Vernon, on which occasion the Nor .. 
folk had the dangerous honour of being appointed to lead 
the attack made on the batteries which defended the har
bours·. The enterprise having failed, the Norfolk returned 

large a portion of the nritish naval force to watd! them, al'orded them ever, 
a.ietance which they could have derived trom their meeting it in opeII combat. 
'lhis politic bchniour Oil thc put of the foe, although demanding thc utmost 
diligence and care OD the part of thc IIritilh Admiral. alf'orded hut &ttJe, or 
indeed no opportunity of acquiring that degree of celebrity nec!*U)' to eatah
lish a popular d!anlier. Ncycrthclcta thc tmtperatc part of bie cOUDtfJmen 
caDDot in juIticc withhold from him tbat coel and ."ber kind of applaulC which 
ia the UDdcniablc tribute duc to cycry honal, careful, and :widuoul Commander. 
On the Isth of July J"'7, Mr. Medley WH. adnnced to the rank of Vic~ 
Admiral of the Red, and continued in die YCfJ unenvi .. blc ltalion we hue 
already dacribed till the time of hi. death, an CftIIt which took place at Vadq 
DD the Sth of August 1747, he then having hia f1a, flying on board the Ru~ • 

• On the :asth of Fcbtuary 174', the leet sailed &om Tiberoon, Donna l\.raria. 
and Irish bays, where it had anchored to weod and water. The weyin"uth, 
Ezperim~nt, and Spcnce sl,.op, were dispatched ahead oyer to Cartha~n", to 
lOund Punta Canoa Bay, Cor the aaCcr anchoring the leet, which arri"ed t'here on 
the 5th of March in the c:yening; ar:d three day. after, the same ehipt, together 
~ith the Dunkirk, were ordered by the Admiral down offBoccachica, to lOund 
and ICe if the fleet might ..rely .. nehor there, .od how ncar ships might come 
to batter the forts of lit. t>hilip and St. )ago. So lOOn as the Admiral had 
received the reporu from the Commanden of the9C ehips, a cotln~i1 of war "'U 

hc~. wherein it waa rClIOlved to send three eighty gun ships. the Norfolk, 
Captain Grues, the ShrewsbufY, Captain TowDlCnd, and the Ruaacl, Captaill 
)forris, to 'baucr the forts above mentioned; the Prineess Amelia, Captain 
Jiemminaton, to fire a,ain!lt the r.scine battery. and the Litchfield, C"olptain 
Cleveland, a,ainst the little battery of Chamba (but thelC two 1aat the enemy 
had abandoned); and .. teordingly on the 9th in thc moming thcy weighcd anchor 
from Punta CanOI Bay, together with Sir Chllloner Ogle. and the rest of hi. 
division (he being to command the attack), and about two houn afterward. 
the Admiral and the re.t of the fleet got under sail. ."t noon the Norfolk, 
llu...:l. and Shrcwshnry~ began to cannonadc the rott, and in about three hilur:t 
alme drotc the cnem), frOID their gun .. obliging them to abandoa their Svrta. . . . -' ~ . 

3 
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~ "England'in the month of August with Mr. Lestock, "ancJ 
was not long afterwards sent under the orden of the same 

" Officer to the Medi~erraTlean, where Mr. Graves continued' 
to serve in the capacity of a Midshipman t'ill the 2Sth of 
June 1743, when he was promoted by Mr. Matthews, Wh. 
had been' sent "ver" from England to take upon him t1Je 
chief commal1d of the naval fQrce in 'that quarter, to the 
tank of Lieutenant. In this stlltlon he served on board the 
Romney, of 50 guns, at the time of the memorable encounter 
with the combined fleets of France and Spain off the islands 
of Hiercs. in the mOllthofFe"ruary 1743-4- The Romney 
being onl1 a fifty gun ship was consequently not concerned 
:jn the encounter, but Mr. Graves was nevertheless one of the 
"Witnesses examined on the trial of Mr. Matthews, the Com-
1Dandedn Chief tI.· 
" After the termination of the ~i\lil dispute which lmme
~iately followed the more acnve professional scenes, Mr. 
:Graves ~eems to have particularly attad~ed himself to, and 
~o h~ve ~e~ very materially noticed by MT. ~tock, under 
whom he ~rve~' as ~ond Lieutenant on tho succ~slCss 
~xpeditjon underta~en a~inst Port L'Orient. The squadl'Oft 
~estined for thill service had been' originally intended for the 
fedu~ion ~f C~nada, bl1~ that expedition being too long 
"delayed, was a~ last obliged to be abandoned, as tht: French 
'in conseque'1ce of th~dil~tory' manner in which the first 

Thl, ICItCIW ".~ obuinc;d ",itl\ ~ low 9£ ""ly ~i:l lIlen alloard the NOdo~ 
and Russel, but the Shrewsbury's cible being cllI: before her anchor could"be 

. 'leered aground, she me! with wor~ luck; me dl'01!C ~ far a. to opeD the whole 
"tire of the ~alde oJ Bo~~~chica, fO\l,r or ch, CDfID7'1 ships or uty and ae_t, 
guns; that were 1Il0QRd athwart the bfr\M»~'lliiollth, dle baHCl'J of St. JOIepll, 
a!)CI" two fascine batteries that were on the. Barradeto' side; ,dl lbia firo the la, 
.rngly C:lposed to till ~k, when .he took tho benefit -of the land wiud and I'G 

91£, being greatly 8~~tercd, ills her ~u.Il. m,alt.~ and rigging. and a great 1Il111J 
men killed and wounded. 

• Lieutenant Gnvn, of the Rmnner. ay .. he IllW some or the enemy 011 

,theaath .. Ieayine off chase; Itut did not .ee tIleir hulb. Thit diaagreea with 
Captain Gaacoigne. though hi. mip was .tationed ahead of the Tor~1. bcins 
GO the Neptune"starboard bow ahead of him~ 
, Says, the,. chued 01\ the 13th with their Itudding __ iIs; ht aD ~ ~ et; 

, ~c o~~~ witllesscI 1:11. under treble reefcd t"tsaiJl.-:2'"rHri. 

~ -----------....... ___ --"--_~ ~ ~i2eMJ (;Qogle 
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~uiL'QlCnt w~ IOJaduAcd. ,hid· s.uiicient time to fit oltt 1\ 
fo~ illiniwy supcl"ior to. ~d wIly coropetcut to ~.unteraa 
1Ihat of En&lfnd. The, atorm of war then. took a IlC1Il 

,Jireftion, apc! wa,s destined to faU on the ~oast of France • 
port I,. 'Orient. tho grand tUp4t of the FrePC.\l Ealt India 
'Comp:U.ly, ~ng ~ first objca of attack. Tbe strcn&th o~ 
tb~ ~marnent was jQdged bf all }1artica fuUy equal to the 
~ertak.ing. jOr it coas.i.5ted. of no fc"er t~ sixteeQ shi.,. 
9f tb~ li~ eight fri&ates, Uld allUny bomh-ketc:bes~ havi .. 111. their ~VQy a ftcet of t~sports and storcsbips, with 
~l tb.o illlpleP1CIl~ and stores n~ary fOf a siege, togc~J'
'Wi~ a knd fOfCC eoQSistinl of .s.8oo o1f'eaive .. en, 

A v.riety. of .~y., whid~ appeare4 utlac;co~nt.ble to aU 
'!ho we~ not ptoperly at'iuainted with the QaUSC of the~ 
still prevented the execution of tbis long concerted strokeJ 
a. s.troke a1mcd at thCYery vital .. of FRnce, and fro", which it 

, ~as bppI!d Britain would derive complete satisfa8ion for that. 
i~$ult $.0 the ualio,n, ~d tbeinjury to indivi.d.uals, occasioned 
1>J tbe support g~ven by sho enemy to tbe Pr.etendcr in the 
pr~edin, J~r, ngc as a ~l'$On whom they rcally and 
c;Q~diaUy wi,becJ la ,~c~ ip Ilis e~terprise, but Illcldy to 

~ a wanlOa ~~~ of tlla country. au4i create 1OQ1f; 

doivcrsiGO in fay", of th~r Ilfmy in Flandcts, by tho ~ 
l10nld ofiUl ctx~~nts, ~"v~,,,,' a nation in a c;iv~ "ar. At 
length on S.p~mbet' tbe ~4th. the fic;ct sai~ from Plymoutht 
and arriving in safety on the coast of lJrittany, ancbored 
in ~imper Bay OQ the ,Stb, llut as if rime su~cient had 
uot bQcQ. already wl~ted, or __ thollih it 'was thougbt dero.
gatory .0 the gallantry of. warlj~e nation to au.~k .. 
'enemy llnproyidc4. follr days more elapsed befofC the armJ 
.~prQache4 ~c city. H8ItiJities now appeared to be c~ 
mencing in eamtst. and la~ as tbe ~on tben was, tbQ 
&rea.test llOPCS of S\1CQCSs. l:Di&bc qavC" beet' {ooned even by 
.those who were ~l' from .. ngaino in their expeaatio05, ~ 
after a short dcsultory attack, c:ondllc!led in a manner suifi.. 

. ~ t~ Ul~C~V~ the bnieaed tblt their iSs~ts WC;{Q 
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little In tamest. even this 'trivial 'appearance' of warfato 
ceased; it ceased at the very instant when the enemy were 
prtparingto propose terms of surrender, such being tho 
wretched trate of tht garrison in respca to its fortifications; 
that the'Oovernor and the few troops under hil command 
deemed it absolutely untenable. . 

The troops rcimbarlted 011 the 2.8tb, 'llnmol~sted by the 
enemy; but as if it was intended to make them so~ re
compence for having cllUscd ~o vain an alarm, tout pieces Of 
cannon, a mortar, and no inconsiderable stock of stores and 
ammunition were left behind. Various attempts have bcect 
made to account for and explain the cause of this retreat. 
a retreat III most unprecedented. when we take into consi
deration the ~evera1 circumstances that accompanied it. ;Most 
J»eoplt, b\1t they arc not friends to Mr. Lestock, insist that 
th~ General was induced to take this disgraceful step ill 
consequence of the Wlnt of co-operation front the fleet. it 
~ing a ,part orthe plall of attack that the Admiral shoule! 
fdrce his way into the harbour, which some baYC betn boW 
enough to insist, he neVer even attempted. 

Mr. Lestock is said to have alleged in his defence. that 
the enemy had blocked up the entrance in such a maonet 

• as to render it impossible for him, to get in. To do tht 
Admiral proper justice. it does not appear that his condua 
reaUy was the cause of the failure, for if the operations of 
the army had been conduaed with any energy, all e1traneo'Ut 
assistance would haTt been ncetUesl. The principal. 'anel, 
jndeed the only loss sustained by the enemy ill this expedi. 
tion, was the destpJaion of the Ardent, a ship of sixty:. 
fOUf guns, driven on shore 'and burnt by the Exeter, aftet a 
'Yety desperate encounter. The fleet· having taken on boar4 . 
'tllC troops, and such stores as the English thougnt ptopef 
to ptcsel'\'e from falling into the hands of the enemy, quilted 

'the coast of France on' the 8th of'Ocftober, and arrived •• 
without having sustained any loss dwjng the exPedition. 
,-lie Ministrl .. -as dissatisfied, the people murmured, 1,14 
both were conemt with reciprocally cherishiog theit sricft. 
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l?y relating them to each other, without taking any satis(iC.; 
tiOll on the authon of them. 

The death ofthe 'Admiral quickly followed the failure of 
the enterprise just mentioned, . apd Mr. GraveS immediately 
remdfCd into the Monmoat~t in which ship he sened uilder 
the command of Captain Henry Harrison (who, from his 
long continuance, as Captain,.in the same ship, wat fa«tiously 
called by his intimates in the service, Hany of Monmouth). 
during the remainder of the war, and was consequently 
present at the fortunate encounter whiCh took place with 
the French !Iquadron under the orders of Jonquiere, which. 
1Vas defeated, -and the wllole of it captured by the squadron. 
under the command of Lord Anaon and Sir Peter War
ren. In the month of Oaober foilowing ile had the 
additional good fortune to bear a part in the. second dis-. 
comfiture of the same enemy, under theordel'l of VEn
tendiere, by the late Lord Hawke. In this aaion the Mon
~outh was most conspicuously engaged, and was supposed 
to have .dered more than any ship in the whole ar
xoarnent. , 

Peace soon succeeded to this viaory~ and during its .con
tinuau" Mr. Graves, anxious to acquire every information,. 
and perfea himself in every scien" that would render hiw 
better qualified to fill the station of a Naval Officer. having 
'also a natural turn, in all probability, for the mechanical pa~ 
of philosophy, he a.,plied himself to the study of gunnery, 
engineering, and fortification, and withal perfeacd himself 
in the french tongue. He moreover went twice to- the coast 
of Mrica. as First Lieutenant, with the Commodores Buckl~ 
and StepneJ; and upon his return the se~ond time in 17 S40. 

'1pS commissioned by Lord Anson to the command of the 
Hazard sloop. At the breaking out of the war in the next 
year. he with others, was ordered 01£ Brest to look for the 
French grand fleet under Mr. M.acnamara. which was ru-
1I\0ured to.- be destined for North America, and baving' the 
,cod luck to fall in with them when returning into the 
jlOrt of Brest, stood twice a,ross their line, and ~rtainetl 
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10 ex.aaly the force of c,very ship, that he was able tD 
transmit a circumstantial as well as positive account to 
Lord Anson at a critical moment. His Lordship immediately 
made him ~ Post Captain as a mark of his satisfaaion, and 
}>romised him his futu~ friendship. 

To this circumstance is attributable the rapid promotion 
wh,ich this gentleman experienced f .. olD the rank of Lieu
'tenant f,O that of POlt Captain, 10 that his tedious cOlltinll
ance for the space of ten years iD the former station bec:ame 
at last little to be felt, Ol' regretted. The first Ihip to which ' 
he was appointed was the Sheerness, his commis.ion lot: 
which bore date July the 8th, 11SS. From this tinnno the 
early part of the year I'S9, he does not appear to have met 
with any particular opportunity of di.tinguisl?ing himself 
out of the ordinary routine of serYicc as an attentive C0m.
mander. In tbe mo~th of February 1759, however, we 
find him to have been Captain of the Unicorn frigate. Oa 
the 14th of the month jut mentioned he' had the goo4 
fortune to faU in with and ta~urt a very large privateoc 
belonging to St. Maloes. carrying twenty guns, and lDlOned 
with a crew of more than two hundred men. While occu
pied in the same line of service as an home cruiffr, two otbel' 
vessels of the same descriplion, but of sORiewhat inferior 
force, fell into his hands at different times. In 1761, CaptaiQ 
Graves was appointed to the A~telope, of SO gUllS, in whic. ' 
ship be was quickly afterwards ordered out to Nortb Ame. 
rica, where he continued for some bme, having been raisei 
to the very honourable and consequential po~t of GGvtrDGr 

and Commander in Chief of the jsland of Newfolln.tlan4 
and its depen~CQCies. 

On his arrival otr tbt: American coast in the (QUowinl 
year, be learnt that a French squadron, under M. n. 
Tiemay, with a body of land forces, had Ukcth St. John's. 
an.t meditated the conquest of the wbole island. U pGO thia 
iotelligenc:e he pusbed through a froun sea filled wit1\ 
4rcadful ftoatiag i~land. of ice, aM at pat risk, fur P .... 

IIoL v. S & 
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centia. He direB:ly sailed into the harbour, and contrary fCt 

the advice of the Captain of the man of war there, as well 
as of the Lieutenant-Governor, and all the Officers, landed 
and assamed the supreme command. By his spirit he 
encouraged the military nf both senices into a resolution 
to defend the place against the French forces, should they 
march as was expcaed to its aftack. He instantly set about 
repairihg the old fortification and ereaing a new fort, 

, forwarding a detail of his situation to General Amberst and 
Lord CotviIJe, in America, praying their united aid toward 
the recovery of St. John's, and if possible the capture of the 
.nemy's squadron. The General and Admiral lost no time 
ill supplying a force for this purpoec, Lord Colville coming 
himself with his squadron, and the General sending his 
brother with a body of troops. So soon as they arrived oft" 
St. John's, Colonel Amhetst called a council to determine 
the proper place for landing his soldiers, but adopted the 
advice the Commodore gave, although difFerent from that 
of the other Officers: succeeding iD aU his operations, the 
French were defeated, and the town with its wbole garrison 
taken. M. Dc Tiernay, under fa",our of a dark night at the 
'commencenpt of aN. W. breeze, stole out of the harbour 
with all his ships, and made the best of his way for France, 
although they were much superior in force to the English. 
Mr. Graves acquired great credit for his judgment and 
abilities during these transa8ioR8, and had many thanks 
from Colonel Amherst for his advice. This reconquest 
was accomplished with so much alertness,- that it preceded the, 
peace thcn in treaty between tbe two nations. When Mr. 
Graves returned to this country he proposed several new 
regulations with rcspe£t to the Government, and for the 
security of the island in future, which being approved. were 
adopted by the Ministry. He had also the: satisfaaion upon 
his'voyage back to save the Captain and crew of the Marl
.borough, "f 74 guns, then, returning from the siege of the 
Havannah, just before the ship henclf foundc"d at sea. IQ 
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the ytar 17641 the merchants having made nrious complaints 
of the miscondu8: of the Governors of forts on the coast 
of Mric:a, Lord Egmont, then at the head -of the Admiralty, 
pitched upon Mr. Graves as a proper person. to ·go thither 
with a Squadron for the purpose of inspeCting the aaual 
ltate of af'ain j he performed this service with 10 much di .... 
cernment as to latilfy the merchants and the public. He 
ieformcd sevenl abuses, and occasioned the removal of IQm~ 
of the Governors. 

After the return of Mr. Graves from the coast of Africa. 
he appears to have lived for lome time without holding any 
command, no mention being made of him during tho 
enluing peace till the year 1769, when he was appointed to 
the Temerair" of 7+ guns, a 'ship fittfd as a guardship at 
Porumouth, waich is the only comminion we know him 
to have received during nearly the whole of tho ensuing 
peace; nevertheless on the 4th of AprilI77S. he received 
the very honourable appointment of ColoneL of Marines, in 
which station he became the succ:cssor to the late ·Admiral 
Pigot, who was at that time promoted to the rank of a Flag 
Officer. He was about the same time chosen representativo 
in Parliament for the borough 'of East Looe, iD Cornwall. 
In 1776, the unhappy dispute which had some time before 
taken place with the American col~nica, rendered it eltpedient 
in the opinion of Government to augment ~c number of 
.hips kept in commission and readinns for immediate senice. 
Mr. Gnves was in consequence of this Jaolve appointed 
to the. Monmouth, of 64 gUns, one of the Ihips pitched 
vpon to belong ~o this elttra armament, in which they stiU. 
Aowever. retained their original peaceable appel1atian of 
auardships. . 

The condua of France having about two yean afterward. 
rendered it stin farther necessary to' a~mc:nt these prepara
tions, Mr. Graves was promoted to the: Conqueror, of 7. 
luns. onc of the Sect which was ordered to North America 
for the purpose of opposing that of Louis XVI .• which was 
JepQrtcQ. tQ be on its .,..,&&e dlithc:r under dl- orden of lb. 

I 
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Count D'Estain«, to support the revelteti colonict in their Gp

pmition to Great Britain. Misfortune and a.tress attmded 
tbis ill· fated armament from the moment of its quitti~ 
the shore of Britain; Oftrtaken by a most violent galc of 
wind, tbe ships became separakd frolD each otber, but Mr. 
Oraws having had. the ~ood fortune in the Q,nqueror to 
JR .. p company with the Rear.Atlmiral and four etber abips 
of the line, the fortunate and crilical &Hinl of six ships of 
luch force proved a very considerable relief and support to 

~e squadron pr.vioaslyemployed in that qunter, which w. till that junt\ion look place, TCry considerably inferior 
to the 8cct of the cneID)I' which had arrived in the IUnO 

fluuter. 
Mr. Grafts having been prol!llQted to the rank ef Rear

.Adminl of the Blue on the 19th of Idarch J779t qlrittcd a9 

toM natural COIl sequence of his advaDce, the command etf 
the Cenqucror, and returned to England with a. conv01,. 
.. hich he was fortunate enou!b .. condua hemc in perfta 
Pt,. He received no appointlaent a&et hi. return till the 
e.nswag summer, wben haTing hoisted. his Sag en boatd thl! 
ltondlNl, of 98 guns, hi WIll again .nt to North Amorica 
with. lMtuadroD consisting of six sh" of the line, including 
the tag ship, and th~ Amphitri.. frigate, the situation 01 
,uWie affairs t1cmandq that tbe utmost expedition should 
~ ~. it 'flU known that the Chevalier ra. TicJDay, Ibe
ueient antagonist of Mr. Gravcs. bad _0. dispatebed 
thithe, with a sqtsacJron consisting or tight or ten ships GI 
.e li,.. besides frigates, en. the S&IIIe .mu:IIII, on which M. 
D'EstaiD!, his preckceuor, had "ecn olJl~yed. The 

. Bpitiab flett was, according to the wilinal intention, to have 
consisted of eight 'ships 'of tbe line, but after coASidcrari9fl 
ef the (oree already employed OIl tbat statien under Mr. 
Arbuthnot, the numhor wat ffti.ced to 02; with. the •• Mr. 
Graves p1It ~ sea, ~oagb with It eontrary wind, fro", ,. 
Y!ymoulb Sound, knowing the preMin« situation ef aff'airs .. 
aad had the goad fort.ne to effe& .. speedy and prosperoua 
pasaapt in tbe COUfec of which l1f. eartaIW a Ttt} "~hJablo 
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East India ship, which he left to the care of tbe Amphin:!~, 
frigate, in order that not the smallest delay might be oc~.·;;'_,\\ 
sioned to the, squadron, by his attention to a vessel ",hiGh ::: j.: 
might probably sail but ill. '\: /;' 

On the 116th of September, which quickly followed hiS:: 
arrinl on the N ortb America station, he was raised to the 
nnk of Rear-Admiral of the Red; but notwitbstanding the 
seal aDd alacrity displayed by him in the attempt to precede' 
the arrival of the enemy, tbey had been fortunate enough to 
,Jach tho port to which they were boond, Rhode Island" 
where they Iec:ured themselves 10 completely as to put it 
totally out of tbe power of the British to make any attack, 
wiab any other prospe8than that of discomfiture. The 
nmain&icr of the year cOllstquentJy passed over without 
producing any memorable occurrence, being uninterestingly 
CODSQmed in watching tbe Cbev.lier De Tiernay, and pre
venting him from ever patting to sea. Early in the ensuing 
Ipring, hewevcr, oncourased by tbe damagcwhicb tho, 
British squadron had in general recc:i,.ed. added to the serious 
aimino'ion of its force occasioned. by -the total loss of the 
CuUodeu, of 74 gons, and the dismaStute of tbe Bedford, la 

ship of the same force, the Frenctt felt themselYes encouraged 
to put to IC& with the wbole Qf their force. They bad pre
viously taken on board the ships of war two thousand of 
their beat troQps,' with which they intended -to proceed t& 

Virginia for the purpose of co· operating with a strong 
detachment from the main American army, sent thither to 
attack a British for~ whicb, under the command of Briga
dier.General Arnold, had nearly overrun the wbole province. 
The enemy put to sea on the 8tb of March, and the British, 
furnished as they were with tolerably corre8 intelligel}Ce of 
their motions, having witb an assiduity almost incredible, 
succeeded in refitting the Bedford, pursued them fln tho 
Ic>th ; on the 16th the two sqna~rons got sight of each other, 
;.od a tri,ial encounter took place, which, owing to the 
conduft of the- Freoeh Admiral, and his oxl,~e. care to 
a~ OD~riR& into a closer eonteJt than. he was absolutely, 
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eop;IpClled to do, ended as undecisivcly as the greater part of 
tbose did which took place with the same encmy during 
Dearly the first five years of thc war. 

The aaion was almost entircly confined to the Tall of the~ 
two squadrons, for it scarcely extcnded so far along the line 
as to includc the London, which having vcry little share 
i. the aaion, sustained no farthcr injury than the loss of 
her main-top-sail,yard. The French, the instant they were 
broken,. Sed witb such speed, that having had the good 
fortune to disable the two headmost ships of the English 
line,. the latter were prcvcntcd frolD punuing them with any 
farthc, advantage, or acquiring more tban the honoor of 

, having compelled thcm to retreat. Soon after this aaion took 
placc, Mr. A,·buthnot, who till then, as the senior Officer, 
had held tI\e. chief command in tbat quarter, resigned hi. 
office. to Mr. Gravel. His utmost exertions, abilities, and 
prudencc soon became cxtremely necessary, for the Frcllch, 
which during thc preceding summer had been employed iD 
the W c;t Inciics under thc orden of the Count Dc Gmse. 
repaired to North Amcrica for the purpose of forming a 
junClion with the Chevalier Dc TierDa" and defying, as it 
were, all opposition by the tremendous superiority of sO' 
formidable a force i a ,secondary plan of opcration "at also 
concerted between France and America, which was, that jn 

consctJuence of so great. an ascendance at sea as appeared 
sufficient to prevent allY interrlJptio~ from the Briti$h fleet, 
even when all the expeClc:d reinforcements should arrive, the 
American army un~r Mr. Wasbington should form a 
jonaion with the French troops commanded by the Count 
De Rochambtau. Rear-Admiral Sir Samuel Hood bad. 
indeed arrived from the West Jndics with a squadron 01 
fourteen. ships of tbe line. with which be reached Si\ndy 
H~ok on the 18t11 of August, hQt still the cReBlY remained 
most tremendously sUPfWrior. Sir Samuol's.arrival too broqgbt 
'With it the uncomfortable intelligence,. tbat the Fw~c;.h. 

squadron. froll\ Rhode Island, consisting of ten ships of tbo 
line, whicp had-before been 1U,lJe;f the ord~ts of tbe Cho. 
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nliet' De Tiernay, but were then commanded by the Count 
Dc Bams, had been seen off the Capes of Virginia, being 
.thenon i .. passage to form a jWl8ion with their main Sect. 
. As to the motions of the Count de Grasse no certain 
intelligence bad been procured concerning them, Mr. Graves 
had at this time only fiye ships of the line·, and one of fifty 
guns, in a coaditioll for lCI'Vice, two others, tbe Prudent and 
Robust, being in a state of necessary Tefitment, and ·ut 
capable of being made ready for sea in Jess than ten days. 
,\Vith this force, however9 reducecl as it was, he proceede~ 
over the bar, on tbe 31St of A~st, having on the day before 
arranged and delivered to the fleet the line of battle. He 
proceeded to sea immediately, steering diretUy for the Chesa
peak, in hopes of arriving there before the French Admi!11 
from the West lndies, and tiFeaing ill succession the dis
-comfiturc of De Bams and De Grasse. 

On the Sth of September, between nine and ten o'clock in . 
the morning, the frigate detached by Mr. Graves to look out 
ahead, discovered the enemy'. fleet ly:ing within Cape Henry. 
Between ten and eleven o'clock it wu seen by the whole 
fleet, -and though its number could not be ascertainrd on 
account of the close though confused manner in which their 
.. hips were anchored, as is customary with the French 
nation, yet its force was not supposed to consist of more 
than nfteen ships of the line, Mr. Graves formed his force in 
a line ahead, and advanced towards the enemy with all ex
pedition. At half past noon tbe enemy began to get under 
weigh, and ran out to leeward of the British line, they were 
discovered about two o'clock to consist of twenty-four he&YJ 
.ships of the line,' a circumstance which tben first conyinced 

. tbe English that the Count De Grassc had arriYed. 
When the van of the English had puicd on the contrary 

tack to cmt of the French so far that the enemy's headmon 
ahip was nearly abreast of the London, on board which ship 

• So that the .hole of bit bee mead to DO IIIOl'C tIaua Uctce.D thip. of 
llac1ia ... 
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Mr. Graves had his Sag, the signal wu made to wear, It well 
for the purpose of bringing the Scet on the same tack with 
the enemy, al of avoiding a shoal called the Middle Ground, 
which the head most ships had very nearly approached. The 
signal (or this purpose was made at eleven minutes put two, 
and tbe English Seet continuing to approacb that of the 
enemy as fast as the Count de Grasle. who kept occasionally 
edging away, woukl. permit them. about a quarter past four 
the aaion commenced between the van of each fleet, ancl 
progressiyely extended to the twelfth Ihip in the English 
line. . We must obse"e in this place that the van o( both 
Seets were fairly abreast of each other, hut the rest of the 
French ficet wu considerably to leeward o( its van and 
center, and from the circumstance of its consjsting of DYe 
ships more than that under Mr. Graves, reached a consider
able distance beyond bis rear division to the westtvard. The 
enemy taking every possibJcopportunity of bearing away. 
the seven rear ships were not at all engaged. The contest 
ended· wilh the setting sail, and short as it was, several of the 
English ships received so much da~e, tbat, adding to 

their having come from the West Indics in a very indifferent 
condition for service, except in a case of the greatest emer
gency, the situation of Mr. Graves might, at least, have been 
precarious bad the enemy vigorously taken advantage of their 
superior numbers and (orce, tbat of the English being 
rendered still more infer.ior to them from the necessity of 
destroying the Terrible. of 74 guns, three days after the 
aaion, she having received some injury in the engagement, 
and havinr; been oblig~d to keep fi.-e pumps going when on 
her ,passage to America. . 

The loss in killed and wounded was not consequential, 
uoo.nting '110 three hundred and thitty-six only, of both 
descriptions. The French, howev~r, obtained their end» 
Ibougb with every appearance of defeat, except the disad
vantage usually attending ir, they having decidedly stood 
.. way ancl shunned the contest. The Seet continued ill 
sight of ~ other for Dve days without the enemy having 
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manifested the smallest inclination, notwithstandi,ig their 
superiority, of renewing the aaion. -The Count De Grasse 
then taking advantage of a favourable: change of wind; 
pushed for the Chesapeak, and having anchoredbis ships, bad 
defiance to any atrempt that could he made to dislodge him. 
The event of this aaion caused some murmurs both in the 
nation and on board the Reet itself; happily for the service 
they soon subsided, and it is not our business or inclinatioll 
to enter into the smallest discussion of this subject. We 
cannot be arrogant enough to hazard a decided opinion or one 
so indeJicateto the patties concerned, as even to repeat that of 
others better informed than ourselves. Adhering to faas 
only. as is our proper province and duty, we shall repeat 
summarily, tliat it appears the enemy, baYing a force ol 
twenty-four ships of the line, were attacked by Mr. Graves, 
with a fleet c~nsisting only of nineteen, many of which were 
In a Yery ill condition for service; that the enemy retired 
from the combat; and though the English Admiral was ulldet 
a necessity 'of destroying one of his ships. not merely on 
account of the damage it had susrained in the aaion, but 
from her general ill state of repair and condition. the Count, 
De Grasse, with a superiority of sjx: ships of the line, did 
during the five succeeding days studiously avoid all farthet 
contest. 

The French Admi ... .tl, as an additional i!lcenti\te to enter .. 
prise against the weakened Britisb fleet, found on bis arrival 
in the ,Chesapeak that the Count De Barras, with the R:hode 
Island squadron, consisting often ships of the line, hadarrivecl 
during his absence, but even this event did not encourago 
him to any thing beyond the main and principal objea of 
coveting and proteaing the operations of the American army 
by remaining merely on the defensive. Mr. Graves imme. 
diately returned to Ne\v York for the purpose of meeting some 
reinforcements which were expeaed from England and the 
West Indies, as well as of concerting with Sir Henry Clinton, 
the General in Chief, what measures could be best pW'1jIC4 • 
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for the purpose of extricating Earl Cornwall is. from hi. 
perilous situation. On his pas~age to Sandy Hook, where 
be arrived 011 the 19th of September, he was joined by the 
Prudent, of 6 ... guns, as he was at i\ ew York, by the Robust, 
of 74 guns; and on the 24th, by Rear·Admiral Dighy, froln 
;England, with the Prince GC'orge, of 98 guns, the Canada, 
of 7+0 and the Lion, of 64. He was moreover reinforced 
en t:le I Jth of Oaober, by the Torbay, of 74 guns, and the 
hin .. \! \Villialll, of 64-, from Jamaica. His force thus con
centrated consisted of twenty-seven ships of two decks, two 
of them the Wa(wic~ and Adamant, mounting fifty guns
only. The utmost dispatch was used in embarking as many 
troops· as could be spared from the defence of New York, 
amounting to upwards of 70':)0 men, but this duty and the 
indispensably necessary repairs of the different ships, made 
it the 19th of OCtober bdore the fleet was ill a condition to 

put to sea •. Mr. Graves arrived off the Chesapeak on the 
24th, and then had the mortification to learn that Earl 
Cornwallis had been obliged to capitulate on the 18th, the 
day before the fleet sailed from New York. The fleet of 
the enemy, consisting at this time of upwards of thirty ships 
of the jine, was anchored in the form of a crescent at the 
entrance of the York River, between the sands called the 
Horseshoe and the York Spit, the Ville de Paris in the 
ccnter. Formidable as were: their numbers, and judiciously 
c.hosen as was their position, the Rear-Admiral stood in, 
close to the b~ck of the sands during two succeeding days, 
in hopes of provoking them to risk another action, .and give 
him an .opportuuity of retaliating on them for the success 
the French Admiral had co.operated in procuring to the 
united arms of France and America on shore. The. enemy 
had not, bowever, the smallest indin.ation to put any thing 
to the hazard, so that with the slight grati_fication of baving 
insulted, and dared them to combat with so inferior a force, 
¥r. Graves was obliged to make sail on the 29th of october 
fp!,.~andy .HO(~k, where he ancbored with his. whole ficet in 
safety on the 2-d of the ensuing month. 
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The grie,oous misfortune which quickly followed the 
indeci!ive a8ion just mentioned, additionally increased that 

degree of clamour which had arisen on the first notice of 
that e\'ent, which carried with it every inconvenience of a 

. discomfiture without the disgrac.e. l\lultiplied publications 
took place on the occasion, the greater, or perhaps the entire 
part of which were entirelyofajllstificatory nature. 

It \vould be certainly extremely unfair to condemn onc 
system of naval taBic; which had in (ormer times been 
extremely successful, because another of a different nature 

. had been so in a very superior degree in times subsequent 
to the a8ion alluded to. During the Dutch wars in the 
reign of Charles H. when naval encounters were condu8ed 
as scientifically, perhaps, and the vi80ry had been more 
seriously contested by both parties than at any period 
previous to the event in question, success had in gene!al 
been owing to the partial pressure of a part of the enemy, 
which being attacked vehemently in the first instance, became 
compelled to abandon their companions a less difficult prey 
to the flushed and eager via-ors of.the first and partial attack. 
On this principle Mr. Graves appears to have formed his 
scbeme of engagement, the attempt was bold, spirited, and 
gallant in the extreme, so that the failure ought not in the 
smallest degree to take from the. merit of it. It proved, 
llowe\,er, not unsuccessful, for the enemy was worsted, but 
j'nefFe8ual, becau~e they we-re not completely routed; the 
new pra8ice, and as e~perience has since prov'ed t.o t~le 

glory of Britain, the very able one of breaking thr;?l1gh the 
enemy's line was then either unknown, or considered by the 
most experienced Officers so dangerous as not to admit of 
being attempted e\'en in the greatest emergency, as though ruin 
must be almost inevitable in conSequence of its adoption. So 
that notw'i thstand i ng it may be considered by modern observers 
that the adoption of the latter measure might pO$sibly have 
been more llecisively fortunate than that which he aaualPy 
pursued, yet he appears by no means subjec!t to censure fat 

adhering to .tha.t system whltb former praaiee had sanaio.fteci 
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in preference to one not merely unpractised. but universally 
11: that time, 'though certainly very strangely, condemned. 

Rear-Admiral Digby, who, as we have already stated, had 
arrived in America a short time before with a small rein
forcement, ~as appointed Commander in Chief on .that 
station, and Mr. Graves himself was under orders to proceed 
in the London to Jamaica, and join Sir P. Parker; tho 

• critical situation of public affairs having rendered it ex· 
tremely improper that the fleet, infe;ior as it was to that ofthe 
enemy, should have its force so much farther diminished, as 
it necessarily would have been by a stria compliance with tho 
orders received from England, and the absence of so capital 
a ship as the London, Mr. Graves very spiritedly and 
patriotically resolved to continue on the station till tho I 

'final termination of the naval campaign; this being closed 
by the unfortunate event of the surrender at York Town, 
and the termination'of the hurricane season in the West 
Indies, immediately after which it was well known the Count 
De Grasse wduld return thither with his whole force, Mr. 
Graves sailed 011 the loth of November for Jamaica, whero 
he arrived after a prosperous passage. in the .course of which 
he captured a large French ship mounting thirty-e.ight guns, 
called the Jmperieu~. He was subsequently employed 
under the orders of Si!: Peter Parker, in concerting with 
General Campbell. on the best mode of defenCe against tho 
attack with which the island was thcn threatened by the 
Spaniards; bothing however material occurred to him during 
the time he was employed 011 that station. 

Having requested leave to return to England in 1782, he 
was appoilfted by Lord Rodney to command the convoy sent 
home with the numerous Beet of merchantmen in the month 
of July. He hoisted his' flag accordingly on board the 
Ramillics, of 74 guns, and sailed on the 2,Sth from Bluefields. 
having under his orders the Canada and Centauf, of 74-
cuns each, with the PaUas frigate, of 36 guns, and the fol· 
lowing Jo"rench shIps taken. by. Lord Rodn~y and Sir Samuel 
H"od, out of the armament heretofore COOlQlal1de<l by tl\Q 

l 
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Count De Grasse, vi". the Ville de Paris, of 110 guns; the 
Glorieux and Reaor, of 74 guns each, the Ardent, Cator, 
and Jason, of 64 guns each. All these vessels were in the 
most deplorable condition. Those which were propedr 
British ships had been in so many aaions and so long abscot 
from Englilnd. as to have become extremely out of conditio ... 
while that of the prizes was still more deplorable; and the 
following authentic ~ount of the various disasters which 
attended this distressed convoy will be most mclanchol1 
interesting :-

The Officers of the Ardent lOon after the fleet sailed united iD 
signing such a representation of her miserable plight, as induced 
Mr. Graves to order ber back to Port Royal, and the }lIIOn, by 
Dut putting to sea with the convoy from the want of water, never 
joined him at all. The ,relt proceeded; but the Exeter lost com
pany about the z6th of August, in the Gulph stream, in latitude 
340 N. and the whole conyoy, after those for New York bad 
separated. be.came reduced to ninety-two or ninety-three sail. Upoa 
the 8th of September the Caton springing a leak, niade such 
alarming complaint., that the Admiral directed her and the PaJJaa. 
which wal also become leaky, to bear away immediately together, 
and kc:::p company together, making fur Halifax, which thca 
bore N. N. W. and was but eighty-seven leagues ru.Ulnt. The 
afternoon of the J 6th of September .hewing indications of a gale and 
fOlll weather from the lOUth-cast quarter, every preparation was made 
on board the" flag ship for Buch an event, not only on account of her 

• I 
own s'!fety, but also by way of e:umple to the rest of the fteet. 
The Admiral collected the ships about silt o'clock, and brought t~ 
under his main-sail 011 the latboard tack. having all hi. other saill 
furled, his top-gallant_yards and masts lowered down. The wind 
soon increasing, blew Ittongly froln the E. S. E. with a very heavy 
aea, and about t !'ree o'clock in the morning of the 17th, flew sud
dc;nly round to the c"ntrary point. blowing most tremendously, ac
companied with rain, d:under and lightning. the RamiJIies was takel\ 
by the lee, her main-sail thrown aLaelt. ~Cf main-mast came by the 
board, and the mizeD-mast half way \lP, the fore-top-mast feU ovcl' 
the starboard bow, the fore-yard broke in the slings, the tiller snapped 
in two, and the rudder was nearly torn off. Thus was this capita{ 
Ihip from being in perftCl: order, reduced within a few minutes to • 
ptere wreck, by the outrageousness of the blast and the furiousness of 
\lK b~.. Q£ the ICII, ~tb aain$ in ofpositioD to ach other. TA. 
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&hip was pocp:-d, the cabin W:lere the A4miraI lay was flood~d, l.i5 
cot h«:d jerked down by the violence nf the shock and the ship's in
wntaneous revulsion, 80 that he was obliged. to pull on his boots half 
leg deep ill water, without any stockings, to huddle on wet clothu. 
and get upon deck ; on his first coming there he ordered two of the 
Lieutenants to examine into the state of affairs below, and to keep a 
Mlfficient number of people at the pumps, while he himself and t'1e 
Captain kept the deck to encourage the men to clear away the wreck. 
which by its constant swinging and reswinging with ncry waye 
against the body of the ship, hat! bc<!ten off much of the copper from 
tne starbo.ml side, and exposed the seams so much to the sea, that the 
decaytd oakum w:lshedout, :::ld the whole frame became at once 
exceedingly porous and leaky. At dawn of day they perceived a large 
.hip under their lee lying upon her side water-logged, her hands 
attempting to wear her by first cutting away the mizen-mast, and 
then her main-mast, hoisting withal her ensign with the union down
wards, in order to draw tt.e attention of the fleet, bilt of no avail. for 
DO succour could be gh·tn, and she very soon went down head forc_ 
mo~t, the fly of her emigll bting the last thing visible. This was 
the DuttOD, formerly an East Indiamall, and then a Btore,1." . COI1l

manded by a Lieutenant of the Navy, who in. his i1t;;! ::1li{)l~ leaped 
from her deck into the sea, but, as m;61.t h~ c:;pcded, wai very 
Ihortly overwhelme!l by its billows; hut twc:he or tlliltt:~n of the 
crew .:ontrived to slide off one of the boats, anll rmmir.g with the 
wind, first eudcllvoured t~ reach a large ship before tllt:m, which not 
being able to fetch, and afraid of fillill~ if they attempted to haul up 
fOT that purpose, they made lip for an(.ther ship more to the leeward. 
who fortunately descrying them, flung over a number of ropes. by the 
help of which these desperate fdlow's icrambled up her side, and 
fortunately saved· their lives. Out of ninety four or ninety-five sail 
lCen the day before, hardly twenty could now be counted; of the 
liMps of war there were discerned the Canada, half hull down upon 
the lee quarter, baving her main-rop-malit and mizen-mast gone, the 
main-top damaged. the main-yard aloft, and the main·sail furkd. 
The Centaur far to windward, without masts, bow:>prit, or rudder; 
and the GlorieulC, without fore·~ast, bowspriP, or main-t<lp-maSl. 
Of lhrse the two latter perished with all their crews, excepting the 
Captain of the Centaur, and some few seleCt people, who with him 
contrh·td to slip otT from her stern in one of her boats, without being 
noticed, and so escaped the fale of the rest. 

The Ville de Paris appeared unhurt. and waa commanded by • molt 
experienced seaman, who had made twenty-four voyages to and from 
lhc: W I;~t IndieaJ and had thc;n;fore been pitch.c:d \ql!llt to lead the 
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&ct through the Glllph, ru:verthelcss she \vas afterwards buried in the 
ocean with all on board her, coneisting of more than eight hundrecl 
people. Of the convoy, besides the Dutton before mentioned, aud 
the British ~een, seven others ,rere dncoyercd without mast or 
bowsprit, eightcm lost masts, and 8CYCTaI others had iOundered. 

la the course of this day the Canada crossed upon and passed the 
Ramillies, some of the trade attempted to follow the CIAada, but she 
ran at BItch a rate that they 800n found it to be in vain, and thea 
returned towards the Bag-ship j the Ramillics had at thi. time 
six feet water in her hold, and the pumps would not free her, the 
water having worked out the oakum, and her lx:ams amid ship bciag 
almost drawn from their clamps. 

The Admiral therefGre gave orders for all the buckets to be mnneci 
and every Officl:r to help towards freeing the ship; the mizcn-top
eail waa set upon the fore-mait, the main-top-gallant-aail OD tbe 
Itump of the mizen-mast, and the till~r shipped. III thiB CGI\(litiou.
by bearing away. she scudded on at so good a rate, that me held 
pace witllsome of the merchantmen. 

The: day having bl"en consumeu in baleing and pumping without 
materially gaining OD the water, the Captain, in the name of the 
Officers, represented to the Admiral the necessity of parting with the 
guns for the relief of the ,hip. but he said there would the. be no 
protection left for the convoy; however. at length and witlt g«'lit 
difficulty he consented to their disposing of the forecastle and after. 
most quarter-deck guns, together with some of the shot and other 
articles of very great weight. The ensuing night was employed iD. 
bctlting and endeavouring to make the pumps IIseful, for the ballast 
lIy getting into the well had choaked and rendered them of no effect. 
alld the chains had broke as constantly as repaired. The watet' had
r~n to &even feet in the hold. The wind from the westward drowe 
a vast sea before it. and the ship being old strained most violently. 
On the morning of the 18th nothing could be: lCen of the Canada. 
she having pushed on at her greate.t speed for England. The frame 
of the Ramillies having ·opened during the night, the Admiral WH 

prevailed upon by the renewed and pressing remonstrances of his 
Officers, although with apparent reluElance, to let sis: of the forward. 
most guns, and four of the aftcrnlost guns of the main.deck be throWII 
overboard. togetlter with the remainder of those on the quartl"r-deck. 
and the ahip still continuing to open very much, be ordered tatTed 
canvas and hides to be nailed fore and aft fro~ under the fills of the 
ports on the main-deck under the fifth plank above Of within .the 
waterways, and the crew without orders did the Bame on the loWU'. 
dc;ck. Her inc~asing ·comp~inls requiring more eti1l to be done, the.-
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Admiral direCled all the guna on the upper deck; the ahot both on 
that and the lower. deck. with various heaYJ' atores, to be thrown 
OYeJ'board, a leakage in the light. room of thc grand magazine having 
almost fillcd the ship forward. and there being eight feet water in the 
magazine, every gentleman was compellcd to take his turns at the 
whips or in handing the buckets, moreover the ship wa~ frapped from 
·the fore~ma8t to the main mast. 

Notwithstanding their utm08t efforts the water stlU gained in the 
mcceeding night, the wind blowing very hard with extremely heavy 
equate, a part of' the orlop-deck fell into the hold, thc ship herself 
aeemcd to work excessively, and to iettle forward. On thc moming 
of the J 9th. under thesc very alarming circumstances, the Admiral 
commanded both the bower anchors to be cut away, all the junk to 
be flung overboard, one sheet and one bo\vcr cable to be reduced 
into junk and served the &ame way. together with every ponderous 
remainillg store that could be got at, and all the powder in the grand 
magazine (it being damaged), the- cutter and pinnace to be broken 
up and tossed overboard, the skidc1s having already worked off from 
the side: every loul on board now bailed. One of the pumps was 
~ up. but to no· purpose. for the shot lockers being broken down_ 
aome of the shot as weU as the ballast had fallen into the well; and 
as the weather moderated a little, every thing wa$ made ready for 
leaving the lower.deck guns into the aea, the Admiral being anxioua 
to leave nothing undone for the relief of the Ihip. When evening 

. approached, there being twenty merchant ships in sight, the- Officers 
1IIlited in bes«ching him to go into one of them, but this he posi .. 
lively refused to do, deeming it. as he said, unpardonable in a Com
mander in Cpicf to desort his Jr-Irrison in distress, that his living a 
few years longer was of very little .consequence,' but that by lea.ing 
his ship at auch a time he should diacourage and slack.en the exertion. 
of the people by setting them a very bad example. The wind lulling 
aomewhat during the night, all hand, baled the water, being at thi. 
lime aix feet high fore and aft. , 

On the morning of the Aoth. the Admiral ordered the spare anil. 
atream anchors to be cut away, and within the course of the day iD 
the lower-deck. gunl to be thrown oyer-board. When evening came 
the people in general, e,en the stouteat heart~d. began to fail in their 
tpiriu, and openly to espreu the utmost despair, together with the 
moat earnest desire of quitting the ship, lest they should founder id 
her. The Admiral hereupon advanced, and told them that he and 
the Oflicers had an equal regard for their own lives, that the Officcra 
had no intention of deserting either them dr the ship. that as to 
1¥ID8elf he was detc:rmiaed to try. ODe oigh~ mor; in her" he therefore 
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oope and intreated they would do so too, for thcre was still room 
to imagine that one good day, with a moderate sea, might enable them 
by united exertion to clear and secure the well against the encroaching 
ballast which washtd into it; that if this could be done they might be 
ahle to restore the chains to the pumps and use them, and that then 
hallds enough might be spared to ra;se jury-masts, with which ~hey 
might carry the ship to Ireland; that her countenance alone, whilst 
she could swim, would be sufficient to proteCt the remaining part of 
the convoy; abo~e all, that as every thing now had been done for her 
relief which could. be thought of, it would hI' but reasonable to wlit 
the effeClj and he assured them moreover, that he would make the 
signal diremy for the trade to lie by them duriog the night, whi~h. 
he doubted not but they would comply with. This temperate speech 
had the desired effeCt I the firmness and confidence with which he 
spoke, and their reliance on his seamanship and judgment, as well 
as his constant presence and attention to e\'ery accident, had a ItlOst 
wonderful effc:Ct upon them; they became pacified, returning to their 
duty and work. In reality, since the first disa9ter he scarcely cv r 
quitted the deck, which they all observed, together with his dili
gence in personally viewing every circumstance of distress, knowiog 
his skiU and experience they placed great tru~t in them, and he made 
fonhwith, as he promised, :\ signal for all the merchantm~n. 

At tqis period there was much ground for alarm, and but little for 
hope, it must be confessed, for all the anchors and guns, excepting one-, 
together with every other matter of weight had been cast into the 
sea, and ye~ the ship seemed nQt to feel any relief; the strength of 
the people WaS likewise sa nearly exhaU&ted. having- had no sleep 
since the first fatal 9.troke, that one half of tho crew was ordered to 
bale and the other to repose, 60 that although the w)ud was mnch 
abated, the water within still augmented upon them in spite of all the 
efforts tbey could make to redress it, and the ship. rolled and worked 
prodig iously in • mpst unquiet sea. 

At three in the m.orning of the 21 st, .bc)1lg the fourth night, the 
well being quite: . broken in, tl\U casks, ba1l3llt, and remaining shot 
rushed together aod destroyed the cylinders ot the pumps; the frame 
and carcass of the ship began to give way in every part, and the wl.ole 
crew exclaimed it was. hnpossible any longer to keep. her above water. 

In this extremity the .Admiral no.w resolved within himself oot to 

IQse a moment in removing the people WQenever day-light should 
come, but told the Captain not to communicate any more of his. 
intention than that he purposed removing the ~ick and lame at day
break, and for this end he should call on bo!,rd all the bpatll o~ 
the merchantmen; nevertheless he gave private orders to the Captaw. 

llo~ V. 
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• JUJ.t tbJ. was !loing to have all the brad broQght upon the 2aarter
~k; with a quantity 9£ beef, pork, and flower, to aettIc the beat 
distribution of the people according to the number of the trade .bi~ 
that .hpuld Qbey their lignal, and to allow an Officer to each divi&ion of 
them; to have th~ remaining boatl launched; that 10 lOOn as the sick 
\Vas got rid of he should begin to remove the whole of the crew with 
the utmost dispatch without risking too many in !)ne -boat; accord. 
ingly at dawn the signal wall made for the boats of the merchantmen~ 
but nobody 8uapeltedwhat was to foUow until the bread was entirely 
removed and the sick gone. About six o'clock. the people them~ 
tlt!lvts were permitted to go off, and between nine and ten o'clock, 
there be,iog nothing further to direct or regulate. the Admiral him
Kif, aft~ .hak.ing bands with every Oiicer. a~d leaving his buge for 
their better ac{:ommodation and ttan'pon, quitted for rver the Ra. 
mi1lics, which had then nine feet water in her hold. He went into ~ 
small leaky boat loadrd with b.read, O\1t of whi~h both himself an4 
surgeon, who accompal1ird him, Were forced to bale the water all the 
way. He: was in hia bOQts, with hi •• urtout over his UDifQI'ID, h~ 
hair in a 6llet under hi, ~t, which was tied to a button.bo.k with a 
atring, "nd his countenance as calm a~ compoacd as ever. He ha" 
a$ going off desired a cloak, a cask of ioar, and a c:uk of water, -bat 
could only get the Sour, and he left behind aU his stock, wiaea, f&mi-
turc. books, charta, &c, which had coat him above 10001. being 
unwilling to employ even • single servant in .ving or packing uR 
what hdpnged to himself alone, in a time: of .ach general calamity. 

-or to appear to fare better ill that reapea than any of the crew. 
He I'U\V~ for the Bc:lle, Captain F-onter, he being the fiut of the 

trade that bat! l»orne up to the Ramillic:a the night before ia her im.., 
Plinrnt dittreaa. and by his ansio"s bumanity, 8et such an rsample '0 his lI1"9thcr t~r. as had a strong inftuence with diem, an influence 
which WlII very gcllOlOUely followrd by sixteen oth~ By three 
o'clOFIc. l1lPst of the ~~mplcmcnt were laken out, at which time the 
RalBiUiea had thi~1I fret water in her hold, and was manifeatlJ 
foundrring in cvery part. At half Iq hour past four the Captain, 
First and Third Lieutenants, with e,rry other lOul r¥ceptthe F~ 
~cutenant. left her, and this latter gentl~ OIIly tarried to carry: 
ipto es.~l1tion the Admiral'. onlers for Sflting fire to her wreck wheQ ' 
finally desertrd. The carcass burnrd rapidly, and the flame quickly 
~hill' .he po,,<Iet, which WIll filled iB the aftrT magazine, and had 
ben If)dgcd very high, tile decJu and nppn- works within thirty. 
five minutea blew up, with an horrid explosion and cloud of smoke" 
while the bottom WIll precipitated into the bott~m of' the ocean~ 
Tile ~ at ~ l!iac, ill d.lc B.cl1~1 &~ for ~ ~~, to I" ~ . .. - . 
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lac orders ael'Uted, al weU as to succour any boats that might be too, 
fWl of men, the 8well of the BCa being prodigious. although the 
Weather had. bren moderate ever since the noon of the foregoing day; 
there were. howevft', at intervals aome squalls, with threats of the 
weather lOOn becoming Yiolent; which wall aaually the c:aae, for 
within two houn after the last of the crew were put on board their 
~ive ships, the wind rose to a grelit height. and 80 continued 
without illt~i5aion for silt or .even days 8uccelsively. in 80 much 
that DO boat «:Quld during the time have lived in the water. OD 80' 

IIball an interval depended the salvat,ion of mare than 600 livea' 
~acked for the four days ncltt preceding this catastrophe it 6lew 
Ib ItroDg a gale, and so great a BCa followed the Ramillics, that 
k WII always necessary to keep her with the wind UpOIl her quarter. 
with ecJdom more than the sprit.sail hoisted on the fore-mast, and 
at ti.. with no sail at all, in which mutilated Itate me would 
ran at the rate of silt miles ah hout. Whcne,er tb~ main .. top gal
t.at-..a was act on the stump of the mizeo-mast, she commonly 
griped too much, 110 as to render the steerage very difficult, and yet 
this bad been carried whenever it coWdbe, in order to k«'lt apeed 
with the merchantmen, the dullest of ~om went aearlt as fast un_ 
their bare poles. Even in runDing thus the aamilliea rolled pr.,. 
.Jigioualy. 1Ild .. ebe grew lighter everT day, the more uaeuy her 
.,tion became, 10 that the IMn could scarce stand to their work.· 
~ keep their l~ without something to lay hold by. T,here w .. 
110 such thing as real repose for them when sitting or lying down 
1IpOn deck, nor steadiness enough to be procured to eat or drink. with 
DJ eecurity. no meat could be dressed, nor. did any man or Oflicer 
r iDto a bed. Until the afternoon of the 20th, there was no "cotur .. 
Iag to bring her to, even for a boat to come on board; but notwilh. 
etaading this anlliou8 and desperate condition, when f!Ome were 
lIoariy dropping through ·fatigue and want of .leep. and the decka 
coftl"ed with water, the whole complement beha~ed with the .most. 
esemplary obedience, attention, and IIObriety. and remitted no po~jble 
tifttloD for the prescnation o( the ship. Upon their .ratioQ 
taIriIIg pIacf, the Officers who were distributed witli, portiolll of ,t~ 
CleW among the Jamaica men, bad. orders respec\i!ely to deliver . ~hcqa 
to d!e 6rst ~ of war or tender they should ,lIIeet . with. and' tp ,C-: 
qoaint. the Secretary to the Admiralty by' t,~e earii't8t 'opportlinity' of 
ihc!!r proceedings; a pendant was hoisted on )boa,d the Bele' bt 
""., or Gstinaion. to lead, if pouible, tlae reat ,. IOIDe of:tIae tfad. 
kept with ber, aad others made the .best, <* their way •• n~, ~v~y. 
lIItural apirc.h~siQn that they mould 80011 be short of pro,isi~n, ~t 
having 10 ,many moU&h. to fecd.. The Silver Eel transport, who ha4 
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sailed from Bluellelds with the invalids of Sir George Rodne,... ikrl~' 
alld was under the command of a Lieutenant of the Navy. had beed 

_ ordered to keep near the Ramillies. that .hip waa accordingly neat 
on the :& lat of September, the day of her destruftion, and by segeral 
deaths on the pa8sage. had room enough for the reception of all that 
were now ailing or maimed, and was therefore charged with them 
accordingly, being properly fitted for their accommodation. She 
parted from Mr. Graves in }atitude 4z· 48'. and longitude 4So 19" 
after seeing the Ramillies demolished. and, being ordered to make for 
the fiut port, ran into Falmouth the 6th or Oauiler, 0/1 the afternoon 
of which day one of the trade ships, with a Midshipman and sixteen 
of the crew of the Ramillies, reached Plymouth Sound, where alsu 
aoother of the same convoy, having a portion likewise of the same 
crew, with the Captain and l'"irst Lieutenant; anchored before day
light the nest morning; hut the Canada. after using her utmost' 
epeed, had prior to all these. 011 the 4th of the lame month, got to 
Fort.mouth, where she spread the newe of the dispersion of tlli. 
miserable Beet. which being conveyed to France, her privateers im
mediately put to sea in hopes of making a prey of them, and aome of 
the Jamaicameo. witl\ part of the complement of the Ramillies, f,U 
accordingly intu their hands; two of the \Vest Indiamen wen: cap. 
tured in sight of the Belle, but she herseIi', with tbe Admiral and 
thirty-three of her crew, got safe' though sirigly into Cork harbour 011 

the loth ofOaober, where was the Myrmidon frigate. The Admiral 
direaty hoisted his Rag on board the latter, and oiling with the firat 
fair wind, arrived on the 17th in Plymouth Sound, apparently in good 
health, but with a settled oppression upon his breast, from having 
been 10 long and ao dreadfully cxp~ upon the deck of the Ramillie. 
in that horrid night when the storm firat alighted upon her, nor could 
he remove this complaint for upwarda of .ilt months. He brought 
off .with himself no more than aome few, of hi. private papers, the rat -
of lIis efFt:Cb having partaken of the same fate with biB ship. 

After the peace wa's concluded, an event which quickly 
followed the melancholy disaster just related, Mr. Graves 
did not take upon him any subsequent naval employment 
till the year 1188, when he was appointed Commander ill 
Chief at the port of Plymouth, and accordingly hoisted his 
flag on board the Impregnable, a second rate, of 90 guns. 
On the 24th of September in the preceding year, he had been 
advanced to the rank of Vice· Admiral of the Bhlc, as b. 
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l.fterwatds was to the same rank in the White Squadronf 
On the 2nt of September 1190' When a rupture Wai 

apprehended with Spain in the summer of the year last 
mentioned, the Vice-Admiral temoved bis flag into tho 
Cambridge, which trivial as it certainly is, is the only ane4f" 
dote we meet with concerning him in the three ,ears duriul 
which he held the station just mentioned. 

After the commencement of the pre'Sent contest with 
France, he was appointed to command in the second pod 
under Lord Howe, in the main or Channel Fleet, and 011 

the 1st of February 1793, was advanced to be Vice-hdmiral 
of the Red, as he moreover was on the 12th of Apri1179~ 
to be Admiral of the Blue, ill this station he served during 
the ever memorable as:ion of the 1St of June ill that yf!lll4 

On this occasion the Admiral had the happiness of con
tributing in a very eminent degree to the IUccesS of this 
brilliant encounter. The Royal Sovereign was among the 
first shiPs in. aaion, and at its conclusion, according to the 
representations made in a celebrated temporary pichlre. of 

_ tbe engagement, " was at the head of elev.en ships of the line, 
well formed, and in pursuit of fourteen sail of the flying 
enemy, when the last signal was made by the Commander in 
Chief for the British line to dose." In the precedinl 
encounter the Royal Sovereign lost her fore and main-top
gallant-masts, had fourteen men killed and forty four 
·wounded, among the ·latter was tbe Admiral himself, very: 
severely in his right arm,. of which he is said to have 
very imperfeClly, even at tb~ present moment, recovered the 
use. 

A poitrait has lately been published of this gentleman. 
engraved by Bartolozzi, having In the back ground a vieW' 

. of the memorable aaion just related, of which we have been 
furnished with the following description. We have been. 
the: rather induccdto insert it, as it is· said to contain a 5pr~ 

~ The Panorama. 
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tea aCCout\t of the particular share borne by the Admiral 
in that great encounter. 

&. The distant view in the plate denotes a point of time 
ilear the close of the naval engage~ent of the ut of ] unit 
179.... The disaolecl ship of the enemy, which is seen next 
the margin going oft" on the wounded arm of the portrait, 
tepresents Le Tertible, tbe flag-ship of the Frenc:b second 
in command,' into which defenceless state she had been 
laten by the Royal Sovereign, tbe flag-ship of Admiral 
Graves, the English second in c:!ommand, which is also 
ICen from behind.. the portra~t engaging another ship of the: 
CBCmy La Montagne, the flag-ship of the French Com .. 
_ndet in Cbief, who in the 'onset was en~d witll 
tbc ~cen Charlotte, the flag.ship of Earl Howe, thet 
English Commander in Chieft and only escaped through the 
circumstance of the main and fore-top-mast of the Queen 
Charlottt being' shot awaT; La Montagne is seen at this 
time with top-gallant-sails sct, haYing so passed from the 
eenter o( the French line to the van of the English line, for 
the purpose of relieving La Terrible, whose capture or 
4atruClion was otherwise inevitable. After more than half 
an hour's sharp contest between the fire of both these ships 
and that of the Royal Sotereign, the enemy's frigates towed 
eft" the shattered La Terrible, and La MOlltagne is also seell 

to follow and make off' from the fire of her viltorious &dver .. 
IIry, who afterwarde silenced and eff'eaed the (apturc of 
the enemy's ship L' America, of 74 guns." 
. His spirited condu8: on the' foregoing occasion was re

warded not long afterwards by an Irish peerage, 1!.c bciOC 
created, by patent bearing date Augutt 12, 17~ -Lord 
Gnves, Baron of Gravesend, in the county of Londonderry, 
and on the 12th of June, 1795, wu ad.aneed to be Admiral 
of the White. The wound his Lordship received in hi. 
arm rendered it necessary far him to quit his command for 
• time. and he bas not been invcsted with apy other ,ubsc
fiuent to his recovery. 
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To have ~n unfortunate, is on many occasions suflicient 
t«>.,.J'o. the unjust ~l1rmura of the public, and give _ 
i¥:arly itrccoveqble stab to the honest reputation of the. 
~It gallant man i reviewing ,with care every circuJUStance 
whic:.b has marked the navlP;! life of this noble penon, if 
can~ot but be considered that a lCJs copiOlll stream of sue .. 
~ has attended his manifold exertions in the service of hiIr 
.:ountry than his abilities and his zeal justly mcrit~ Few mal 

~ver .encountered greater difficulties, Of have shown atroJIFC 
presence of mind during th~ existence of them. It has ~. 
very fairly rem~rked elsewhere, that the fate and unfortunato 

. ptastrophe which befell the convoy committed to hi, 
LClIrdship" 'charge in 1782, '\iIfould, in all probability, form 
~o the la,est period _ very prominent event in the Naval 
ffistory of Great Britain. I~ by rar exceed~ that of the 
pll~t S;r Cloudedy Shovel Jnd~~~Q;~~jon., .• ~Ch,.. 
notwithstanding nearly ~ whQ~ ccntuq. ~~ ... eJ!l~ .. ..u.. 
it took place. ia still r .. ded with horrorr am·'l~Gti14 
with afFcaionate lorrow. But. while history 111.1. ·awak" 
the melancholy of ~sterity by th~ recital of thedrea~~ 
tale, it will at the same time be~r indelible testimony.to. 
~at extraordinary firmness of mind, coolness of te.Dper,:aa4 
possession of himself, for which his Lordship h .. ever bee .. 
!l0 surprising~J relllarkable in ~l trying m()me~ts of d1ai~ 
~ulty, distress, and danger. . 

During nearly the whole ~f that short time for wbicb Mr~ 
Gravel held the NOflh American c:ommaI1d, the enemy were., 
~ they might without timj~ity be considered, so insuperably 
,uperior in force, as ~most to set contest at defiance: yet. 
notwithstanding the tremendous odds which bad either not 
been foreseen, 9 .. to a certainty not provided against, hCt 
displayed ~l possible ~eal to meet, to contest, alld to rout 
that form~dable foe. He failed indQ:d in the attempt, bur· . 
the attempt itse~f is sufficient not merely to rescue his n~o 
from obloquy, but to eqtit.c; h~~ tq the:: ,inccfes,t fC&Ud. 
pf his fellQw ~o\\nt'1~C;"' 
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In addition to this, while future ages must on a candid 
and unprejudiced review of all the circumstances attend
ing the disaster just alluded to, the present generation 
will not refuse joining universally in the opinion which 
persons of the most severe tUfIl of mind feel themselv~s cem~ 
pelJed in spite of malev~lence to admit. that without pre
judice or detorioration of the charaCter of any other Officer 
that ever was ill the British service, though many havo 
equalled his Lordship. none have ever exceeded him in 
Jeal, ill sound judgmont, or in unbiassed integrity. 

1f1 •• \I.DI(' PAI.TICU.LAI'. 

Jame. Graves, Eaq. Captain of a company in a I'Ogiment UDder 
KiDg William. and Paymaster. on his road to jClin hit ~giment with 
money. was pturdere4 iq his ~d at GIl/.810ugh, between Menaahall 
and Dungannan. ~Il aft~r the ha~tle of the 13oyne. agc:c! thirty
Rven. His f()Urth IOn Thomas Grave •• of whom mention has been . 
already made. was lllaclc a Lieutenant In the Navy in 170z. and· 
• Captain in 11°7. He settled at Thanc:b in the pariah of Antony, 
in Corn~, ~D cqtc which he got with hi. lint wife, Matyonly 
ctJugbt~ and tleirc .. of Wimall1 Warqe of that p~ .. ",hic:h Marydiccl 
),oung, ~Dd ~. P. ~aptain T. Gravel re~ir~ from the Navy in 17+4-
and died Z3d December, ~7SS. aged IICYCnty-five. :Py hi. eec:ond 
wife. Elizabeth eld~'t daughter of Gilbert Budg~n, of St. Thomas' .. 
Dear Exeter, D. D. whom he married in 173~, he had three .on .. 
of who~ William. the ~lde&1:, was appointed a Master ia Chancery •. 
and served in ~veral Parliaments for West .. nd. Eaat ~0(lC. in Corn. 
wall. The second, Tb()mas, now Lord Gravel, the subject of this 
JnC1I1oir. ~ born a\ Than<:k •• OC\obcr 23, 17'5' HI; DWTi~d 
Elizabetl1, daughter aQd colleire~s of WiIliam Pccrc Williams. of' 
Cadnay, in the county of Devon, Esq,. on the ~ud o( June, 1771 .. 
and has issue by her Thomas North Graves~ eld~t lOO, fc:erc Williatna 
Graves. second .on, ami three daughte~ 

Aaa,..] Gulel, all eagle displayed Or, bcalted, mtmbercd, and ducaUl 
aowned argcnt, on a cantOD of tb'c I.uc, .0 ~~or ered: with cablc sable. 

CUlT.] A demi eagle cra.cd O~, bc~ltcd gulc., the bod, chargcd ~ ~ 
aw coroact Argent, and each willf elcv.~ with aD cn;RUlC .~ 

·lv .. oaTlaa.] Two "91Ilt~ proper. 

Mc.r"o·l A~v~LA HOIf CAPTAT M".t;~'" 

~ 
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BRIElI ACCOU1;iT 

01'· Tlnl CIVIL NAVAL RISTOI.Y OP 

GREAT' BRITAIN. 
[Continued from page 311.] 

CltA'RLES T. began his Jeign with very high Dotions of roy~ 
. power aQ<! arbitr~ry ,8,},ay. whicb. unh~ppily fot him. he imbibed 

too early, so that tbey were too much rOQ~c1, iD 4is col;Istitption ev~ 
to he eradicated; tllis, from the beginnillg of his reign, ~lIr~ve4, him ill 
disputes and .disagreements with his parliilJ1l.Cl\t, . which CJl4~d at_ 
in hi, ruin, and almost in that of his kingdoms. . 

He had not the lime advantage with Phaeton, o(rcceiving the .reins 
"hen the chariot moved evenly and smoothly Q~ but, OD the contrary. 
the machine of Government r.olled ver)' heavily WhcD he took tbe lead, 
and instead of being cautious or provident to reaify mistake., an~ 
-return into the good and beaten road, he lashed away moal furioualy,f 
and deviated still more from tbe common track, till at last his irregular 
proceedings made 'the tire blaze out which had IODg heeD Imotbf.riDg, 
and involved both himself and kingdom in a general con8agration. 

One of the first absurd .teps takeD by Charles after his accession, ~ • 
that of &ending PeDnington in the Vanguard, with aix other sbips. 
over to France to assist the French king in enslaving his Proteatant sub,:, 
jecu. Pennington, wben he came to understand the infamous service he 
was to be employed in. with a tl1le English spirit ~efusedit, upon which 
the king sent him orders under hi •• ign manual, to deli,er the shiPf 
into the hand. of a French OlJicer at Dieppe; the commands were 
()heyed by the Admiral, and as soon as he had executed them, he struck 
his flail quitted his ship., and with every Officer as well.s leamaQ 
belonging to them (except one) rtturned home. 

This squadron. after being manned by the French. was immediately' 
employed against the poor Protestants of koc4d1e, which. with 
1C\"Cral other aggravating circum&tancc~, highly .exasperated the nation 
against the Court; this was not a little increased afterwards, when it 
was found the French king had no intent,ious to retl,lrn these ships, 
which were aBually made use of againet England ·in a war which 
shortly after broke out with France. 

Yet, with all his errors in government, Charles certa.inly possessed 
excellent natural parts, and had an el'tensive capacity; he was not 
ignorant ef what was conducive to the illterest of his ~ilJgdoml but he 
had IIC'ldom either the power or the means to procure;t; his gQed sense 
clearly demonstrated to him how extremc:ly necessary it was, amoni 

lIIIoL V. . 3 u 
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other thin,.., to increase his maritime force. thougl, at the same time 
he knew not how to accomplish it, or eyen to raise money for the 
support of Gov~nment. Indehtigable. huwever. in the pursuit of a 
point wbich he thought 10 elllCntial, he built IOme shipa and bought 
others. obliging the maritime town8 to furnish their quota in ships 
or money. by theae meaDS he was able to atnd to sea so large a 
.fltd as fifty aail. including viauallers. within two year. after he came 
to the croWD. 

When the ciVl1 wars broke Gut it must be imagined, nO great at
tention wu paid to the navy. as the fate uf battle was alwaya decided 
upon a difFerent clement to the aea. so that at the king's death it may 
be said to have bmt in a very keble and declining condition. 

So ~n 88 the parliament assumed the supreme power. they began 
to make the nece ... ry arrangements to secure their authority; and 
prevent any attempts from abroad in favour of their lawful Sovereign ; 
they therefore ueed the utlllOlt daigencc &0 procure and fit out a 
Itrong fleet. the command of which they entrulted to the brave and 
gallant Admiral Blake. ~ 

The insolencc 88 well as the pOwer of the Dutch. having been 
increasillg for several yean palt. they took an occasion. 11 usual. to 
insult the English Sag. 10011 after Blake was appointed to command 
the lIeet; they did not do it. however, with the impunity to which 
thl:}' had long been accustomed. Blak.e retrieved the honour of hi. 
nation. and the States by this chastisement were made 80 aenaible of 
the difFerent apirit with which the English Government was now 
a8uated, that tbey sent over an Ambassador on purpose to make an 
apology for the imprudent step of their AdmiraL 

The: Frencb were likewise rcatrained in their depredations and 
piracie8, aud several of their ships destroyed or made prizes of for com
mitting hostilities at Newfouadland; aU this they bore with great 
patience. and with~ut the least mark of resentment, but on the: con
trary, solicited for friendship almost on allY terms. 

Y (t nothing contn"buted so suddenly and efFc6ually to pnt the 
navy upon the _ reepc8ahle footing. al the Dutch war iD which 
tbe Parliament found themselve. engaged in a short time after the 
king's death. the States were 10 powerful by sea, and sent forth such 
mrpri8ing amllllJlents, that it was necessary to use uncommon dili
gence to put the marine in a situation tl' face thr-m upon lUIy thini 
lik..: equal terms • 

. The war was continued with varioUl succell till at length Crom
well became Ditbtor, who very judiciously and politically took all 
occasions of encouraging the Of&cen and seamen, by promoting 
&crit. 'This l'C'fivc:d that gc:neroua emulation aDd ardour the En,li. 
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IIacI eft1' been &med &,r, and c:auaed via..y ..... COIIItantly ~ 
foRow the English 1Iag, 

The lat decisi,e aaioa bctwem the two 8ettt, and iD which Vaa 
Trump .... killed, was 10' highly .. u.taaory to CromweB ud tile 
Parliameat, that the, ~tfd IOld chains to ach of the four Admirala, 
Blake, Monk. Pen, and LaWlOl1, together with gold medals to .. the 
Captaine; besides mrvds to the mt of the OBiccra and ICaniea. 

It would carry me far beyond the bound. I propOle, should I attempt . 
to relate the different IUC:c:cueS of the" Na'}' during Cromwe\l's usurpa
tion; it ill but truth, howe,er, to ay, that he Will ulICODlIIIOD!y lucky iD 
his choice of Oflicm, Ind mOlt hippy in the dispoeitioD of hi, naval 
force. His Ambauadon Ind leetI met with more rnpca from fortiga 
Powers tban has ~n often experienced when they haft bdoagcd to 
a crowned head; and the Englilh ft.g had more honour paid to it 
during hi. spirited UIUTpIbon, than was known fOl' half a centllJY 
tither before or after. His piaure, darkened with the deep tinta oC 
rebellion and murder, appears mOll black, yet. were it poAib:e to 
obliterate tbose crima, and draa him in the &hidio, coloun ai It, ... 
Majesty, how great Ind csalttd would hi. chanacr appear; a proyi
dent and intrepid warrior. a profound politiciaa, and a moat wise and 
able kgilllator, wch would have been the culogium posterit, wouLI 
justly haye dnawu of him, and auch he undoubt .. , nold have 
lIlerittd. 

It was during this periOd that the ,famous la of navigation. puaed. 
whieh was of more real and csaential acrvice to the commcrc:c of 
Great Britain, than 1tIl other la. of Parliament put togtther. 
" There is no autbentic list of tbe Navy at the time of Cromwell'. 
deltb, but w~ may rcuonably conclude it was more than double wbat 
if !'IS twelye years 'xfore. 

Charles I I. was rntored to the tliroue of his anc:eatorl by the 
·uni~raal wishel and yoicc of hi, people; tbe fleet, howcyCT, under 
Mr. Montague, crcattd on that Iccount FArl of Sandwich. con
tributed not a little to hi. mtm:;ation, by declaring UDaDimoualy for 
their lawful Sovereign, in conacqucnce of whicb the people received 
marks of hi. Royal favour Ind bounty. 

The war with Holland breaking out in 1'66 .... I large fleet WlI &tted 
out uooer the Duke of York, who sbortly after gained I c:cmeiderable 
yiaory OYer the Dutch Hm under Opdam: this gave such aatisfaaion 
to the Kiag. that hie Majesty went down to the Nore, and going on 
karcl the Royal Charles, koigbttd the sevcral Ofticen, who IaacI 
fliltinguiahed them.dves in the aaion, and made a grand naval promo
tion, bc!aides. bellowing gCllcrout reward. OD the inferior OSiccrs • 
well .. private DlCn. 

t.-, :ti' • : ' ....,.. 
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" CHades bJ' .. rIo-gt miilence abroad .. aDd in many seapmta, L,d 
acquired uncommon knowledge for a Prince in the meclaaai.m and 
flIlhCcuvrta of 11 ship; he had I ~rtiality for the Navy, and rewarded 
.d twlouraged ,his Sea Officeri: he had all the qualities mJUiaite to 
{orm a great and magnanimous Prince, but he Wll8 not JX*Ie8ICd. oE 
reaoliltion to pr.Cl:ise them; he unfortunately NiCred'pleuure to take 
the laar1 so intirely, as to ,make happiness, aad the moat i~etini 
ailain, give place to tbat intolticltion. 

FGr the fint fOllrteen years of his rt'ign, however, Charles was fare 
from being inattentive to the increase of hi. naval strength. The Dutch 
war. which he WU 80 long engaged in, might probably be a principal 
reason of his Reet being in Buch t'xceltent order; for it is certain that 
Bathing conttib~tcs to much to form able and experieac:ed Sea 
Officers as \ftr; long ptac:e always nlins the Navy, discipline relaxes,
few Officers and fe\v ships are employed, and the rest grow leas es~ 
in their profession, by long residence ashore, the slender pittance of 
what is called half-pay makes alt wis~ and all strive to be in corn .. 
missibti; which can only fall to the lot of a kw, and those. 81 it ought,. 
the oldest Officers; these in a long peace must be old men, and old 
mea we all kn41w love ease and quiet. and dialiBe that b\Jatle and fatip 
which mult ncccS'Sarily attend the minutie of atriA disf!ipline; those 
that would deny what I advallCt', let me o/"e~r t-hem to what possibly 
.ome of them may yet remember, I mean the situation of our Navy 
when the 'Spanish war broke out in '739' 'Bllt to retum froIn this 
digression.' . 

Though Charks'a reign. it is confessed, it replete with errors iD 
goverrHncnt, yet in the Navy there appears no trace of mismanage
ment or neglca; his wan were carried on by his fleet, Ir it was not 
the fashion of those days to manure the fields of the continent with 
English blood. or Send the national treasure abroad to acivantage 
Get'man Princee, and beggar ourselves. 

The: .uccess and'repeated victories of th'e fket procured ~ce. and 
the treatY8heWl it to have been an advantageous onc; the honour of the 
Aag, tbat bone of contention, was now granted as amply as Britanll 
could possibly desire; the States consenting that not only .ingle ahiFII, 
liut whole fleets, and likrwise their Adminl., shc-uld strike nil, alld 
aahrte even a single man of war belonging to the King of Eugland. 

Commace i. this reign was protl'Cled and greatly encouraged, and 
IICveral settlemeots in America established, aa well as some in A,ia; 
,D'A,'cnrnt SUPPOlt:S, that the balance of trade ill /lur favour wa at 
this time t1\'o mitlioll. yearly I and it it not at all improbable that 
it was 80, Ilinoe it i. certain that the shippingbdonginJt to the lubje& 
of England were ilt least double what they were at~he rcetoraUoa. 
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King lames 11. htd ecrwd witb rtputation at the head of the 
Navy, when Duke of York, by which means he had acquired some 
knowl g and experi nee in maritime affairs j this gave him an op
portunityof remarking many abuse. and disord IS Wllich had crept 
jnto the economy of the fleet: to reaify these \ as one of his first 
teps after his accession, and he wisely endeavoured to prev nt the 

like irregularities taking place again; his Majesty appointed a 
stipend of 400,000/. to be paid quarterly out of the Treasury for the 
use of the Navy, and granted the Officers coosiderable favonrs: 
amongst these was the grailt of prize-money, and a handsome allow
ance to each Captain for his table, pesides promising to reward in a 
particular manner, every instance of courage and diligence. 

I shall pass. over the imprudences of James's condua, which could 
terminate no otherwise than in his ruin, or that of our r ligion and 
liberties, 1 must ouly remark, that the maritime force of this king
dom had never been near equal to what it was at the Revolution; for 
by an exaa list, the Royal Navy then amounted to 196 sail, small and 
great, a force which, if properly direCted, one would have thought 
almost sufficient to have prevented invasions from the whole world 
but the hand of Providence seemed particularly to guide the Princ~ 
of Orange's measures and to di tract those of King James, who 
a~ed from the first with apparent dismay and irresolution, and in a 
very different manner to what he had ever done before in arry aaion 
'of his life. His fleet, fond of the Monarch who had shewn them sc) 
many favours, continued loyal to the last, and it was ndt tiU after their 
King had deserted them, that they submitted and presented an address 
to the Prince of Orange. 

The deliverer of the nation and the preserver of our religion and 
liberties, was crowned with ~een Mary in February ,689, 'and in 
very few months found himself involved in a war with France, who 
had sent over King James into Ireland with a strong fleet, and a 
considerable number of land forees. 

King' WilJiam named Admiral Herbert to the command of the 
squadron which he oroered to Ireland in quest of the enemy's flc:ets; , 
but on hi arrival at Cork he found he was too late to prevent th · 
disembarkation, which had already taken place. All that then re. 
mained for him to do, was to search for and endeavour to destroy 
the convoy which had brought them over; for this cnd he made the 
best of his ~ay off Brest to intercept them in their return, but with. 
out slIcce.s; however being reinforced with some more men of war, 
and hearing no news of th~ enemy, he steered his cOllrse back for 

Jreland, lIIJd discovered the French fleet at anchor iD Bantry Bay, 
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whose force coneilltcd of twc:nty.t'ight eail of the line, and that of the 
Englisb nineteen. 

'l'he dt'tail of the aaion i. not matt'ri" hett, though it appears- to 
have been only partial. as great part of Herbert'. aqUlldron waa 
prevented by the wind from getting neaT the enemy I . the adftDtage, 
Inch 11 it was, rested on the aide or the French, while Adllliral 
HCTbert retreated with his squaGron to Por~8Dlouth to reit. whither' 
loon aftc:rwards King WiUiltm ~paired. and to show be WII alwaYI 
ready to reward real merit, even though not pointed out to him by 
IUCc:eSS, he declared Admiral Htrbert Earl of Torriagton, aucI knigbted 
Captain John Aahby, of the Defiance, togetber with CaptaiD C10udaIy 
Shovell, of tbe Edglr; generously bestowing libwiae a boanty of tell 

ehiUingll to every seaman, and making Provision for all thoee widows 
whose husbands had been killed in fight. 

It is by mane like these that a Princc acquirea the loft or hia people, 
ud it is ~ertainly politic in a wise king always to reward and tDCOurtge 

merit, whether auc:ceasful or not; the Crown ia the Eountain of 
honour, and if no noticc is taken of gallant aaions by the Prince, it 
wiU damp emulation, damp entcrpriae, and apread by iQ$tllll'blc de. 
greca a stupor over service. -

Tbt' Frt'ncb were at tbi. time "ery powmul by sea I Loui. XlV. 
had been inddiatigable in the incrc:ase of hi. Navy. _ well bowing 
that those who were lO"ereigns on the ocean, would be master. of 
commerce; the .Englilh tbt'mselves contributed principally to this 
unfortunate aggrandizement of the French power, by the deatruai"e 
IChe~ of politica that prevailed in the time of Cramwell, who, for 
hi. own safety, though against hi. judgmeot, VIII forced to join 
France in deprcaai'lg the Spaniards. by which alliance Charles was 
conltrained to quit the French tmitoriea. and lost the only friend 
who could assist in rccovl."ring his dominions. u the Spaniards wen: 
100 important and too much afraid of Cromwcn'. power to attempt it. 

This ill-judged alliancc laid tbe basis of that grandeur and great 
consequence in which France appeared at this time; yet it had 
likewise in Cbarlea'. reign. artfully fomented the quarrel. between tht 
Dutch and English, in hopes each would wcakcn the other aulJiciciltl, 
to enable it to give law to botb; anJ 10 far did it. crafi 8Ueceed, that 
during the beg.nnillg of tbis reign the F~cb llcet. were Dumerous 
alld powerful enough to be able of tbcmselvea, without aAiataDCt', to 
facc the two greatest maritime powen in Europe, till the happy 
wi80ry of Admiral Ilusscl in .-691, d,sl"O)'td their."1 10 dkCluall, 
.. never to .uffer tbem.to make head a~in.t 13ritaio with anJ p~ 
frQSp~a of 'IKCCI8; 
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Fruce had, hOWI!ftr, the glory in r69O, of triumphing ovd 
the uoited aeets of England and Holland. for which the F~r1 dt 
TOrriDgton, . who ceDllllanckd in chief, llndenrent much censu~ 
.nd though his Lorchbip was acquitted ~ben brought to his trial. 
yet his So~reign thought proper to diemi. him mtirely nom hia 
lCIVice. 

King WiDiam, with more fortitude and ",iadonl than human' nal~ 
eeemed c:apabIe of, triumphed OVt"l' difticnltiee and dangers that to any 
ether perIOD would have teemed abnoet -il1llUperable. The stake he 
played for was great and glorious, for the fate of arms was not only to 
decide tlar tnereignty 01 the "', bUt of his kingdom likewi!e; had he 
lost the former the athrr mUll haye followed, all dcptlldcd then upml 
hia Navy ; hit crown, pr .... p. hi. life, nay what was dearer to him than 
eitber, tbe maintenance of the Protestant religion, and the liberties of 
the people who had cJeaecl him their Soyereign in order to prC8C"C 

them. 
- Admiral RlIISCll had the hooour to be entrueted with the at1lftmc! 
comlllaDd of the coafcdcrate Iecta, with which he eon,inued cruising 
fiaring tIae IUIIImcT cl .6gI, withont any opportunity 01 britrgiltg t~ 
cllcmy to • general aaiOll; the large ships were, as usual, disftlissed iu 
the .winter and laid up. wbile e'ferY arrangement was made in the 
.fcrent departments to have the Scet at sea early in the spring, 
ia order to proceed as the situation of afain might then render 
lIeceesary. 

The French, who began w look upon themselVCI as a maritime 
power, had been very alert dllring the winter in their preparations, 
and got their Sect ready for sea before the English squadron. who 
wu crUising, could·be joined by the Dutch. This intelligence was 
by some means communicated to Cuunt Tounille. who commanded 
'he Reet of France, and proycd the happy means of bringing on the 
glorious .aion that enaued J for the French Admiral, elated with his 
fOrmcT IlUC:ttSS Igamst Torri.gton. and fired with the thollghtl of 
ruining the Navy of Englalld at a-blow, sent all express to Paris with 
t"e account, earnestly desiring the King's permission to engage the 
English squadron directly. Upon the return of the cuurjer to Bre:;t 
with the anBwer he dc-sired, he immediately put to sea, ahaping hi. 
coune for the Isle ,of Wight, off which, he was informed. the 
Englilh ships were cruising, ill expeaatioD of beiDg joined t~re by 
the Dutch. 

The junction of -the confederate Sects, how~. was kDOwn at 
Pari. witWll a few houn after Tounille'. courier departed, and 
counter ordcn were seD' by an express, which found he had sailed; 
but two veaacl. that cairied copi~ of tlIc lame ordCfI for 111111, were 
ltoth takeD by ~n,1iah crui.~n. 
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l:~;~t::} of 4th rates, _ 
Li~ut&. of 3d rates, } 

of 5th rates, 
of 6th rates, 

060 

.0 S 0 

fQf I8t rates,pn- month, ..... 0 la 

of ad rates, - - u u 0 

Masters of 3d rates, - - 9 7 4-
,. of 4th rates, - - 8 u 4-

of 5th rates, - - 7 IS. 0 

Lof 6th rates, 6 U 0 

Surgeons, S 0 0 

It was at this time that the alIowanc~ for tabl~·money ceased, whicR 
.a granted by King James to Captains in th~ Navy. 

No gmttal engag~ment ~n8ued during the remainder of this war, the' 
French naval forc.: was too much broken to venture appearing agaiR iq' 
a body in the NalTow Seas, so they turned the~r attention towards 
ruining the British trade by cruisers and int~rcepting convo),s, both or 
which they w~ but too suece.sfuI in, particularly th~ Straits out
ward.bound fleet, whieh Sir ~orge Rooke was ~8Corting to the 
Mediterranean. was fallen in with oft'the coat of .Portugal by Tour
\-ille and a very superior fore~, many ships w~re tak~n, but the 
admirable conduEt: of Rooke saved the greater part of the' fleet, by 
which he acquired infinitely more honour than the French Admiral 
did by his advantag,"~ [To k continued. 

DESCRIPTION- OF PLATE LXI. 

ACCOUNT OF TH! CAPE OF GOOD HOPB. 

THE Cape of Good Hope is properly the western point of False 
Bay; its south latitude is 34° 2 Si and longitude east. from. 

Teneriff~ 35°, It is not the most southern point of Africa; ~or Cape 
Anguillas, which is r.ome leagues to the eastward of it,lies in 340 So' 
&outh latitllde. , 

About seven leagues to the northward of the west point of False 
Bay, is the Leeuwenberg, or Lion's moulltain, from the northern part 
of which extends a low sandy point, called the Duintjes, or Sand-hill 
point,. forming the western extremity or'Tablc Bay •. This is a large. 
bay where ships lie sheltered from all winds ex«pt from N. \V. to 
W. N. W. and when the weatlrer is stormy a heavy se~vy rolls in. br 

t/IIol. V. 
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411 ACCOU NT OF TBJ: CAU Ol' COOl). HOP'. 

which the East India Company lost seven holllCYtard.bol1nd ahipt U. 
the year 1'/37. -

Before the bay lies a small and low iskmd, of something more tham 
.three quarters of a lcag~ in circumference, called Robben or Seal 
Island. It is a barren and rocky spot, intersperaed with patches of 
sandy ground. It serves as a place of exile or con6nement for 
criminals sent bitber. either from the Indies or the Cape. These 
are obliged to labour for severalllours nery day in the service of the 
Company, chiefly in heaving anll transporting lime-stone, which i. 
afterwards carried by smal~ vessels to the Cape, and is used in the 
construaion of houses and other works; they are allowed the neces
lary provisions by tbe Company. Many reefs projeB: from tFie island. 
on all sides, and a ctUa1tt'r of a league to the southwanl. there is lit 

large rock, just upon the level of the water, which i& oalled Walviach or 
Whale, and upon which there· are breakers when there is the least swell 
~f the sea. The road of the island is' on. the east side: in nine fathoms 
'Wllter. Table Bay is formed by three high mountains,. the most 
western of which is the Lion's Mountain. Table Mountain is in the 
middle, and the Dcvil's Mountain the easternmost; they lie in a semi
circular form. and the valley between them, ilL which.. is situated 
Cape Town and Castle, i& oIled Table Valley. The near neighbour~ 
hood of these elevated mountains, and especially the two last, pcoduc:ca 
no little inconvenience to the inhabitants of the Cape, in the south,. 
c-ast or good monsaon, by the heavy squalls, which pour over them... 
Sc\'cral' hours before they begin to. blow, a small cloud appears at the
top of the Table, which is folloftd by others, .and assembling to
gether, they gradually cover the whole of the summit, and desc;end 
Gown its aides, sometimes farther than halfway, so that the mountaiB 
appears encircled by an impenetrable mist, while the clouds roU 
majcstically down the sid~ of the chllllm, betwecn the west aide of • 
the Table mountain, and the Lion's Head • 
. Then fonow the mo~t violent gusts of wind, which so~etimes lait 

for four days and longer. During these it is even difficult to walk 
the streets. Large sizc:d pebbles are t*en up by the torrent of air and 
carried out luto the road as far as the ships. The latter can scan~eTy 
remain at anchor, for it often h;\ppens that they part their cables though 
they have no swell pf the sea to withstand. but only the violence of 
the wiud. 

On coming from sca, when the south east wind blows hard, there 
is the greatest danger of losing. masts, if a ship persists in attempting 
to ~ach the road; hellce in such cases DlOst ships run under RobbcB 
I.land and cast anchor there. ! 

-
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the approach, against which the aasailauts had not.a single pi(~ or 
ordnance to oppose, having placed their whole dependence o~ the aaaiatl 
ance which they hqped to deriye from the attack made by the ships or 
war to the seaw<1rd. ~ The enemy, however, were driycn from their 
posts. but taking advantage of that assistance which nature and the 
IIt~ngth of the ground afforded them, they retreated to a amaJl 
di~tance only, where they again· took POlt, as it were ill tht desperate 
reholution of disputing the grouOd inch by inch. , . • 

On the very morning subsequent to the attack and BUCCClB jUBt 
mentioned, the Dutch garrison made a 'gallant and almost desperate • 
sally from the Cape Town, in the hope of recovering that'ground 
from whence their comrades had been befere driven. The steady 
prudence of the British rendered the spirited attempt ahorti.,e, and 
the enemy retift:d without eff~aing the Imallest service to their almost 
hopeless cause. In a few daYB afterward a reinforcemen~ of nearly 
four hundred men arrived from St. Helena; but .. till the corps under 
the orders of Mr. Craig was inadequate to 80 formidable an attempt 
as that which it appeared absolutely incumbent on him to undeitak~ 
'rhe reduced state of provisions and other necessaries, with which the 
assailants were pro.,ided, ~ndcred it 'lICcessaty that an immediato 
attempt should be made, or that the enterprile' should be totallT 
abandC!.ned.· !t- consultation being held betwC'co the Commanders in 
Chief by sea :lI1d land, it was decided that a dcfinitive attempt should. 
at all event' be mlde on the 8th of Septcrnber, the event of which 
was to d~ide whether the Cape and its dependcn~ics abould come 
undcr the dominion of Britain, or con'tinue with its former masters. 
"he spirit of the assaulted, headed by an Offi~er in the Scotch 
brigadc. who had been permissively for many years in thescrvice of the 
United Provinces, obviatc:d the necessity of the assault, for the garri_ 
Ban had gallantly resolvc-d, a~ a dernier .. ,wrl, to make a grand sally in 
the hope of driving their Bssailants back, when the sudden appearance 
of fourteen large ships in the offing, having Gcneral Clarke on board 
with a very considerable corps, induced the enemy to draw back with 

,precipitation to their o,,'n posts, and wait in patience for the future 
hour of attack. The reinforcements being I:lIIdtd, the auailantl 
advanceu 011 the 14th, and in consequence of their near approach to 
the object of their fury, the important post was surrendered on 
capitulation, after a loss trivial in the extreme, whcn compared with 
the magnitude of the attempt. No disturbance, save that which was 
c:ffetted by the industry of the Duu:h settlcrs among the nath'cs of 

. the country, was given to the captors for more than ten months, when 
• Dutch squadron, consisting of lhe following .hip~, tllC Dortredu, of 

'>.'.r-~,/ . . .... --------- .... . ~ 
--"'- . - - • - . ------
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~ p.. Rear-Admiral Luc:u; Revolution, of 66, ." ""'1' ~t,. ~ 
..... , AdmirIl Tromp, of 540 Captain VaUrnburg, c..t;" 4Ii ... '" '~p. , c.-m CIari. J the Braaft, of 40, Captain ZootmaDI J the ~ ",/ 
of. d; Captain Valk; the Sirne. of z6,CaptainDe Cm; the 
Bnic:k, of 18, Captain Bezemea; aad the Man. storaliip, having 
.bc.rd,iD ~en and soldier., 197. mea, arrived thae iD the rub 
apftlation 'of disposscsaing the capton. The event might ftIIly bave 
bcea {gracaa, tbe whole force M, without th~ IRIallat a'tem~ at 
~. iato tIlc band. of thOle against whom their eforu were 

• ioteDlkd to be dirdted. Since that time the ecttlement and ita 
Jlll'lll!llDr. have enjoyed a tolerable abue of tranquillity. The oalT 
ildenuptioo it hat IUltaiocd having bccn occuioned by the impoteDt 

· ~ of the nabftl, who, allured by the artifice., and crediting 
• prom .. of their former Dutch IIl3Iter., haft forfeited their livea' 
• a. tribute due to that infringemcnt ofpeacc which they wished ta 

~, hut have not beeatble materially: to interrupt. 

NA V AL LITi:RATUR~. 
· 4 TREATI .. Oft PRACTICAL NAVICATION tuuI SIAYA1UHIP. 

• [Continued Crom page 331.] 

CC THE 3d February .,64. very frelth galea of wind, and thick 
cloudy uncertain weather. with heavy aqualJ. and rain, and a great 

tea from the S. S. E. At two P. M. the tiller having brokc in the rud. 
der head, we immc:diately cboaked the rudder in order to fix another • 
tiller; whil.t this wu duing, I apprehended there wa. IOmething mole 
than'common the matter with the rudder. 1 took the carpenter of tho
,hip with me down to the gun. room. and watched a favourable oppor., 
tunity when the Ita waa .mooth and the .hip moat quiet, to open the 
weather gun-room port with caution, as the Ita was high. we did so 
and then 83W that the upper pintle iron of the r.adder was broke, and. 
aleo the upvcr gudgeon at the nppcr part of the IItcrnpost was broke 
in the Deck. and that ICveral of the pintlc iron. and braces, or 
gudgeons were lOOIC, and that, the 1CC0nd brace or gudgeon iron wu 
cntirely looac, and come off from the .ternpost, and the nails wcr~ 
mtirely come out of the planks of the ship's bultocka, and the next 
brace or gudgeon below that, being the third from the top. was started 
ofi' from the 'Planks of the buucx:ks. and the greatest part of tbe nail. 
wtre<partly worked out, lome of them were worked out half their: 
length. 110 that in a lbort time it must have come off from the stern. 
post. We were apprehensive that the rudder would hay~ to~ ail th~ 

, 
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rudder lrons.or bmca ofF the .hip'. KCJ'Jlpost, which would lalttt 
~rtaaed her leak. to su.ch a degRe that the pumps could Dot bave 
l.ept tho ship free; it was therefore aBreed. to unbang the rudder aDd 
let it go. At half peat two P. M. made the sigoal of distl'C'Sl to tht
America, which sbe obllfrYed, aDd bore down to us, :md at tbe ~ 
time unhung . the rudder aDd cut it away to prevent its doing UT 
funher damage. 

I ., After the rudder was gone, we could bear the water running iD 
through the nail- hole. of the second brace or/gudgeon iron, which 
linee the rudder waa Cllt away. was entirely gone off the stempost. 
thie occaaioned a leak i. the bread-room, and had damaged a great 
quantity of bread; but notwithltanding that, we kept the ship frcff 
by working two chain-pump. only. At six A. M. we got down the 
£,re-top-I8i1-yard and .truck the fore-top-maat, and got it down Upoli 

_k, in order to get tip a jury fore-top"'ma&t. The people employed 
making a machine to steer the ship by inatead of a ruddtr, and i. 
!rapping the ship in BCVeral places, in order to Buccour the Ihip's side. 
and upper workt, and to prevent their working and opening in the 
manner they did; got up the mizen-top-mast for a jury main-~op. 
mast, thi. we did to ease the ship'. upper works, and proceeded in th~ 
£rapping to keep the ship together, for during ,the gale of wind it 
.rained and opened in a surprising manner, found many of the chaill 
boltl .tarted two or three inches. and a great many of the tree-nails 
in the ship's bows aud upper works, BOrne of them worked one, two. 
or three inwards, .. nd others worked as much without the ship'. side, 
all the bolts of tbe walls and upper works of the deck worked in a 
aurprising manner, scveral of· them by the working of the ship raM 
the whole, thickness of the ,plank above the deck, and sunk dOWd 

again with the motion of the ship, some drew the nails up with them, 
anEl some drew the heads of the nails through them, which made 
it very dangerous to walk or stancl upon deck. In wet weather tbe 
p~1e could not lie in their hammocks, and the 'trees of the standard. 
with the ship'. tolling, would lift off from the deck, some of thtm 
four. five, or six inchts, and'the gun-wale, and the streak below the 
gunwale, was -quite broke off' at the gangway port, quite down to thCl 
upper deck. In ahort the ship war an entire wreck. 

" At noon this day fresh gales and hazy weather, the sea a little 
a\>ated, we kept the ship free with two chain. pumps only, the .hip 
lying to under her mizeoostay-sail and main-stay-sail; had an obscrva
tion~ latitude Icj' 52', longitude made from Mozambique IQ .' N. 
It bore by our reckoning N. -u~ E. di¥tance 98 league.. Tbe 
America ill c:ompany. ' 

,-
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-.... 1:'Iic!' 4th F ebroary 1764, fresh gales with a grat Ita . trom the 
-.utlrNatd, tlie people employed in 'making a machine to atur the 
.hip by, .ad in frapping the ship in several pla~., in order to IUCCOur 

the upper works, which atill strained and opened very much, thol1gh 
the weather is much abated J got up a main-top-galIant-mast for a 
jar,- mnen-top-ftiaat, aftcl bent the proper mizen-top &ail, fot a cross 
jack, and Rt the ..all. A. M. aWlyed up the fore and main-rard. and 
let oat tne tetfa of the couraea, unballanced the misen, Jet out t~ 
tteli and a'Rayed up the yard, got 'up a spare mizen-top-mait for a 
jury fgore:-top-mast, and a jury mairl and miLen-top-sail yatd, and' bent' 
the liIitett-top-sail for a main-top-sail, and a maill-top-gallant.saU for 
a miten-top sail. The ship was kept fTC'c these twenty-four houn by 
eonetantly Winking two chain-pumps. At noon fresh gales add dear 
-.nlller~ the sea smoother than yesterday. The'sail the ship \vas under, 
were the fore-sail and mizen-cross-jack, and main and mizen-rotay-saiJs ; 
had an observation, found a lOuth ~urrent .. latitude id 10° 4;"longi
flide made from MozambiqQe 3 [.' W. it bearing N. 60 E. distant 100 

kagues. The Ammca ·ift cempaot. 
, " The sth of Februart '764. fresh "galulfUd clouds, with UReel'

talft weather, with aqua11s and aome rain, and a large .wtll from the 
lIbuthward. P. M. The people employed in frapping the ahip, and 
mali:ing a machine to steer tfle ship byp A. M. Got up a jury fore
rop-sail-yard. and act the jury main-top Sail, single reeled. We find 
• constant leak in the .hip'. stem post and buttocks, occlllioned by 
die rudder carrying away two brace' or gudgeon ironS; 'Viz. fhe accond 
lind third from the top, off from tlle stetnpost and buttocks, the nail 
Iiolea of the same braces make so much water, that it runs into the 
bread-room, and has damaged a great part' of the breali. At noon &et 

the jury fore-top-sail; the- people employed inmakirig a machine te» 
aleer the ship by, and in frapping the ahip; two chain-pumps con
atantly going has kept the ship free these twenty-four hours; foend 
• ~rong southerly currerit, had an obscnation·. latitude zoCJ zo' s. 
loftgitude made from Moltambique +' E. it bearing N. 105 le3gues. 
The.ai1 the ship is ander, (ore and main-top-sail, fore. sail, mizen
cross-jack, mizen and maill-stay-sails, standing to the south eastward. 
1'he America in company. . 

c, The 6th of February 1764, ftesh .galt .. ahcf hazy weather, with 
If large Iwell from the southward: In P. M. the'people employed Ba 

before in making a machine to steer the ship by, in frapping the ship, 
and making jury uils ; thewl the ship has &et upon her, lying to 
ullder a fore-sail, mizen and main-top-sail, and mizcn-.tay-sail; the 
ahip is kept bee with two chain-pumps conataatly going '; people 
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,_ployed in frappiDg, thc lhip forward about the bow., wlltre .h~ 
Itraine and opens YeI'J much; had an observation, found a IOUtherly 
current.latitudc in ZOO +z', longitude made from Moaambiquc 34' h •. 
it bearing N. 5' W. distance 114 lcaguea. the .hip'. head to the 
IOUth eastward. The America in company. 

" The 7th of February 1764' moderate and fair weatherr with a 
lWeU from the: 8Oothward. the: people employed in making a machine 
to Iteer. the ship by, and in frapping the &hip in different part •• p8rti.· 
cularly forward, to succour the cutwater; the carpcntera employed in 
caulking in the lower-deck ports; two chain.pumps constantly going, 
keeps the ship free; bad an observation. found the ship forty. eight 
1IlI1Cl to the southward of the reckoning, supposed a south current, 
latitude in s,o 6' S. longitude made frum Moaambiquc, 1° 3' E. it 
bearing N. 9° W. distance 12~ leaguClo The ship laid to aD these 
twoty.four hoars under a fore-sail, mizeDt and main.top-sail. mizen 
and-main·atay.sail, with her head to S. E. The America in company. 

" The 8th of February 176 .... the first and middle parts moderate 
and rair weather. the latter fresh galCl anel clear weather, with a 
.weD from the southward. In P. M. all hands employed in fixing 
and compl~ing every thing to the machine, in order to get it over
board to ateer the ship by. At three P. M. completed the machine 
and got it overboard into the .water. and hung it to the ship's stern 
in tbe proper place. Thi. machine was to supply the place of. the -
rudder. At half palt six made sail and wore ship 'to the westward 
with the machine, which seemed to answer very wdl, stood to the 
westward all night with the wind at S.· and S. S. W. and con. 
tinued .0 till next day at noon, when we had fresh galCl and dear 
wuther, with a sweD from the lOuthward; had an obaervation, kept 
the ship free with two chain-pumps constantly going; wc had at this 
time eleven lashings I)r frapping. on the ship" upper works to keep her 
together. and prtvent her parting asunder, 10 much shattered Wat 

fhe ,&hip. Wc: foand by observation the ship thirty.one milCl to 
tlle southward of the reckoning, suppnscd a Muth current. latitude in 
~ 10 45' E. and longitude made from Mosambique 3$' E. it bearing 
north 4-0 W. ctiatiloce '3S leagues. The America in company. Th~ 
wind S. by W. tne ship laid up W. by S. ~tanding to thc weBtward 
en the larboard tack; sails set on tbe al1ip, were the three course,. 
the three jury top-sails reefcd. and ita)" &ails i the .hip steered v", 
wdl wi:h the machine." . 

('To he COn/itlutJ.] 
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thankfully adl:DowJedge the in.ertion of ~,which~, again induced 
Ine to take up my pen, and under yllur happy all'pices I hope I lhall improve. 
Thollgh I am no 18ilor, aIUl.}'pur work might on that accollnt be les' clllclllawi 
for me, yet to have before my cye. the portr3it .. lives, and noble actiolls of· llllf 
iIlu.trioll' Admira1s, is a posseNioD truly 'Vaiuable. With the greatest esteeM 

you your worb, I remain. C. 

B RITAIN lurroundecl the azure 
The seat of glory, and the 8chool for arms. 

Smiles at the fury of united pow'rs, 
And treats, treats their False alarms. 

In strength, conSclOU8 valour 
Her flag shall wave triumphant III the fight, 

Claiming the empire of tbt tracklell seaA, 
Shall humble those who now dispute that right. 

May fate ordain by its impartial laws. 
That those shall feel Britannia's vengeful bloWt 

Who basely have the ties of treaties broke. 
And from the faithful friend become the foe. 

May Providence, on whom our hop!!s depend, 
That hitherto has l(nt her helping handt 

Still guide our Beets in safety o'er the deep, 
And ftill protea this highly favour'd land. 

has the sea been ting'd with human 
Oft borne dead bodies on ita refluent wave, 

Oft groan'd beneath the battle's fiercest rage, 
And pro"c\, to thousands pl'Ov'd, wat'ry grave. 

may the aweetaagain returb) .' 
Then shall the Muse resume her tuneful string. 

Flourish beneath the olive', lbade, 
Nor weep, the theme. of deep diatreaa to lin._ 

811. V. 
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G ENIUS of Albion, still 'tis thine 
To wield the sceptre of the main 

. Ev'n tho' tb' embattled world combine 
To wrest it, the proves 'Rin. 

Finn an adamantine rock. 
Thy Naml prowaa m~ the 
And hurls, indignant, the recoiling blow, 

J\.im'd at envied on confounded (oe, 

Thy valiant Tan no dangers dread ; 
Stin prompt to fly where ~ 

The canvas wing they proudly spread, 
,That wafts along thy wooden waDs ; 

Nor castled streight, nor buoyless shoal, 
Their dauntlcss ardour can controul ; 
Nor thund'ring batt'ries, who tremendous roar 

E~D shakes the solid frame of rtsounding shore. 

O'er the wide surface of the globe, 
Under each pole, beneath zone, 

To rcalma of ev'ry hue and robe, 
Thy maritime renown is knoW'D. 

The trembling east, the humbled west. 
Haye oft thy matchless might c:onfess'd ; 
And soon the truant North again shall melt 

To mildncss, since her son8 have Nelson's vengeance felt. 

Yet Ilill the sout of Pity shrink. 
When dread Btroke ev'. Justice 

Upon the Widow', woes she think&
On all the bapleu orphan feels • 

. Amid the triumphs of the brave 
Death'slable is IICCn to wave 
And dire misfortune mingles her alloy, 

To damp, in many a heart, the caUK ofCeneraljoy! -
.I1'erlll;on tht I!III &rIJU, " re Gttrtkmm '!I E'gW." 

Y E marinen of Engtand, 
That guard onr native Iei8; 

. Whole flag hatf bN~d a tftonW&d 
The baule aDd the breeze, 

. I 
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Your glorious standard Jau~cb again 
To match another for, 

And sweep thro' the deep 
While the .tormy tcmprste blow

WJule the battle raga loud and 10OC' 
And the sto~y tcmpetll blow ! 

The apirit. of your fathers 
Shan start from ev'ry wave ; 

For the tleck it was their field of fame. 
And ocean was their grave! . 

Where GUIIVILL· (boast of freedom) CeU. 
Your IJ!Ilnly hqrt. shaU glow, 

As ye sweep thro' the deep 
When the stormy tempest8 blow

When the .battle rages loud and long, 
Arid the atormy tcm.,cste blow; 

Britannia need. no bulwark, 
No towcn along the steep; 

Her march is o'er the mOURtlin-wave8, 
Her hn.e i. on the deep :-

With thunden from hl:r native oak 
She qi1c:1ls the ftoods below, 

A. they roar on the .hore 
When the Itormy tempests blow ! 

When the battle rap loud aod long, 
And the stormy tempests .blow ! 

The meteor ftag of England 
Must &till ttrrific burn, . 

'Till danger's troubl'd night dc:par:t. 
And the atar oC peace return ! 

Then, then, ye ocean warriors. 
Our lOng and feast aha,!l ftow~ 

To the fame of your lIame, 
When the tempests cease: to blow

When the fiery fight i. heard no more, 
And the tempests c:cue to blow! 

'I.' 



""0 'THE EDITOR OF THE. N.ATAL CHRONICLE. 

IlII., , ' I HA YE the vanity to think the enclosed memorial, which. yotl 
may depend ontis authentic. may be worthy of a place in your 

Chronicle. more particularly as a part of it hears some small relation 
to a much more interesting event, nearly in the same quarter, and 
may serve to hand to posterity a most spirited though private pi(cc of 
service. Admiral Harrison was an Officer of infinite mt'Tit, but as, 
merit want tbat time on some occasionsinsuftic;ient to procure a wen 
deserved advancement, Captain Harrisori was not pt"omoted to the 
rank of Captain till after be: had srrved forty years in the Navy. He 
died Vice-Aumiral c;>f thl! Red in 1758. 

ADMIRAL KAIUUSON'S ME~OIUA.L TO I,Oa.~ OJrSLOW. 

MY LORD, 

PURSl!ANT to yeur Lord6hip's request, I have drawn out. 
memorial of the time and manner of my service: in the Navy. 

I served two years 'as' a volunteer on board his Majesty's shipe. 
.London and Dunkirk in King William's war. In .700, I servro as. 
Midshipman on beard the Pendtnnis, commanded Ity Captain Charles. 
Strickland, who took me with him into thr R.omlley, where I served. 
Master', :first Mate, from 170 I to April 1703, when I was made
Lieutenant of the Dartmeuth. in Helvoet8luys, as appears 1:>y certi. 
ficate annt"xed. ID a voyage from Archangl!l, at the utmost hazard 
of my own life, I was the instrument (under God), of preserving the 
Romney, and in all probability the whole ship's crompany, from 
perishing in the White Sea.. 

The next year at l!.lsinore" being with the longboat ashore at 
Elsingburgh, the Governor' of that province. under pretence of a 
trespass committed by our people cutti~ a little broem, seized on tel\ ' 
of them, which he' made prisoners (w(Jllndiltg two or time). and 
i)1sisted on 400 rix dollhrs for tl:e damage; Captain Strickland. with. 
Captains TlIdor Trevor 'and Watkins, being on shore at the same 
time could bring him' to no' other terms. I tool: the said Governor 
off from the bridge at Elsinp;burgh, where there was a gu~rd of six 
soldiers, and above twenty Swedes, Officers, and, other gentltmen .. 
brough him on hoard, and obliged him to send a letter forthwith to. 
discharge the Rlen.' For the truth of this I refer to Captain Tudor 
'frcvor. " 

In [705; t was made Lieutenant of the Dunwich, when I pr~ 
jc;8,ed a ~acbine to mttamofJ;lhose lb..c sai,d ship into the fonn q£ .. 

--.:;.-........ ---- ...... 
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"Dutch flyboat. which 10 welllnlWered the design. that by decoyinr 
, them within pistol-ahot, we took five privatec:re, put on shore OD 

Dieppe btach a French man of WIT. of twenty-four guns, and ,il: 
privateer. upon the, ~ach at Calais; for a c;oD6rmation of which I 
refer to Captain Charles Hardy. Commander of the Carolina yacht, 
aDd Captain Thoma. Greaves. 

I attacked. boarded, and took a French privateer of six gun. and 
thirty-four men, ofl'Dungenas. with our pinnace and yawl, in which 
1 had bl,lt nineteen men, though a fresh gale of wind, and the priva
teer under sail" and our ship above a league from us; for which Captain 
GreavCB and all the ship's company gave me the property of the whole 
prize. ' 

In 17 I I, I ~8 made Captai!\ C!f the Dunwich preferably to either' 
"of the Admiral's own Lieuttnants, which conunlssion though not 
confirmed. Lord Torrington was of opinion it ought to have beea, 
and three yC31'1 .inee promised to be my advocate to get me a ship, 
. but I still remain on the balf pay list of the Lieutenants. 

In Allgust 17.4, by orders· from the Lords of the Admiralty, I 
was sent from Plymouth Com!Dl"c1er of his \/ajesty's Ihip8lll3Ck tJi!: 

'Mary, to Brelt, to inform myself of an the preparation. making 
bot~ by land and' sea at that port and places adjacent, which I pa
formed in deven ,days, and gave their Lordships a particular ac(;ount. 
The copy of which is annesed. This expedition cost me more than 
twelve guineas, which I was never reimbursed; l hope their Lotd~hips 
will be pleased to take it into consideration, and fm the better sup,
porting of my family. which coltsi.ls of a wife and nine children .. 
"move me from the list of Lieu\cnanta. 

My preservulg his Majesty'. ship Romney, was in the manner 
following: in our pallllag'e fro~ Archangel we were by a Itrong uq. 
known current driven la n~ar to the island of Candenoze, that in a 
dark and stormy night we ~re obligt:d to come to anchor, the nest 
moming 6nding ourselves on a l~e .hore. and so near a ledge of roC~ 
that without casting the ship to starboard she mUll: inevitably have 
been on shore. not having room to wear the ship, the wind at the 
aame time two points more on the. slarbuard bow, and blew 80 hard 
.wilh the current and a great &e~ th1t there was no possibility of 
lowering a boat or standing in the head to pu~ a spring on the cable. 

, the viol and m~ssenger being both hroke in heaving, and the hitches. 
jammed in the hawse hole, so that the ship rode entirdy by the hawse 
piece with a rope reeved in a block at the bowsp,it end; I swung 
~)'-=If froPl t,he llr;a,!l Qf the Lion a~ far I¥ t,he buor I ':lnd swam to. is. 
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PIULOIOPHICAL PAPal. , 

with a deep Sla line in my band, which 00", c..teDfl1 to the eoi of 
a bawlU, I reefcd in tbe strap of the buoy, and WI8 hauled 011 ... 

with the eame (baving been above twelve minutes iu tbe WUr, t. 
eea making a free pll88llge Ova' mc. and at tbe same time above fifty 
·.tOM of ice hanging about tbe ahip), the hawser waa brought 011 

the Jarboard bow, when cutting the cable with some: .clullCla ill ~ 
mw.e, _ cast the Ihipthe right way. 

PHILOSOPHICAL PAPER. 

Dmril'iMl rf, atul Rtmarll on, an AJtertlliMl in Ihl Hmi, of 81ti/l. 

P"'POlltl ~ JOHN HALUTT. Elf. 

T o .. ~ ., impartial 118 to be diyated of prejlldic:c in &rour 01 
what it hu been acCUltomcd to, thete hcada must certainly ap-

I JICII' more orllllDcotal than tbe prcaent ones •. in as much as It contirwed 
line i. bandtomcr than one ,,~h i, abruptly teuniaatcd by the 
intefpotition of another in a coatrary direCtion. It ~UIt be .c1de~ 
.that they wiD pracnt tbat appearaace, ~hich i. DOW ~ .~J at
tempted by boardiog up in a strait line aboye t~e upper rail of tbe head. 
a!\d carrying lite painting of the aide quite forw~d to the bead itadf. 

TheRe bead. may be made to termiDate either iD tbe bead 01 an 
animal, tbe ·bnst of a man, a .hield with a c:aat of ar., 01' any other 
&~. . 

l.'hat tbete beads are ·Iighter by nearly one half~.. the praaat 
cmea, mu~ be evident on inllFetion. And tbia is certaioly DO...n 

circ:amatanc:c to recommend tbem, withollt taking into the acc:ount 
tbe consequent reduCtion of expenc:c. At the.me time .tbey aIOrd 
~qual utility for gamoning the bowsprit, and for cOlWniencea (or the 
people, though the latter will have the' adyaatagc of being higher out 
of tbe water, and will conaequently be more dry IRd comfortable. 

It is proposed to ~ake the rails curved on the horizontal plane, by 
wllich means they will break into tbe raile of the aide as fairly OD the 
.horizontal as on tbe perpendic'Jlar plane. The lower raila must break 
in further. forward than the upper onea, by which means a gradatiOD 

will be preserved as at present. It i. propoted to have a pair of -
cheeks in the wake of the lower rail, or rather the lower rail itlCllt 
may be a cheek. with the throat rather deep, which therefore will Dot 

.be apparent; and if these are not thought .ufticicnt to secure the k.nee 
IIf 'the: head, a pair of iron ones may be' added lower down,' which . 
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'RILoaOPHICAL ',"Aa. .f'! 
:.wi11 iDltaDtly rcudcr thnc be_ at least as KCure as the praeDt oon. 

espccially as the weight and likewilc the aurfac:e exposed to tW: im
pu1tc: of the lea il 10 much reduced. 

&oI'''''llri, If..w . 

. ' , 

\ . 
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.. DMII.ALTY·OPPICB, APIlIL sS. 
Ob Dj" /e11"../rI". tIN lUght HII7I. lArd KeiJh, K. B. Admiral Dj thl BlIJI, 

muI CoIll1llll1lditr ;" Chi({ Dj" his Majlrty '1Ihipl and 'VIISI";" thl Medil",.,,-
111l1li, tD E'UIIII N'I'IIII, M/f. dated ill the harbwr Dj'MarIIJar;ct, the 17th qf 
Fllmulry, 1801. 

s.l.. 
I TRANSMIT a list of merchant vessels captured or destroyed by 

hi. MJVelty's ships and vessels on the station since my last report, 
ud have the honour to be. Sir. &c. KEITH. 

[Here. follows a list of lIS ships and vessels of different descriptions.1 

Ob Dj" Ittttr fr- Admiral MJbIlllU, CfI-a".;" Chief of his Majlny'I 
IIJiII _WIll" at Pfll1l11111111h. tD E'VIIII Nepellll, EItJ. tlaud the s4th IIISt. 

Ill., 
. I beg you will please to lay before their Lordships the two letten 

enc:losed, which I have received from Lieutenant Talbot, of the SheC1·. 
nesl hired cutter, and Lieutenant Morris, of the J.ady Charlotte hired 
brig. giving me an aGCount of their success in c?pturing a Frencb 
lugger privateer. and in recapturing five .vessels which- she had taken. 
I am. Scc. M. MILBANKE. 

s.... HU Majest.1's iirtd ar.d t:tJtter Sit_Ill. at Sea, sut April. 
I have to inform you. that I weighed from Weymouth Roads at five 

A. M. yesterdar. on seeing the signal for an enemy on Portland. ill 
company with hiS Majesty's armed hrig Lady Charlotte; saw the lugJer 
privateer Le Prefe8: de la Manche. Captain Le Froment. moun~g 
sixteen two-pounders. manned with forty.nine men. to the westward, 
and her prize to the southward; as ·it was nearly calm. I judged I 
should not come up with her. went in chase of her prize; sent the mate 
in the gig. who. at seven P. M. boarded her near Alderney. She 
prove. the Soker schooner of Colchester. in ballast. This morning, 
at half past ten. I discovered the lugger and four sail to the westward i 
Lieutenant Morris. of the Lady Charlotte, used every exertion, and 
was successful in recapturing them; at half past two I hailed the 
lugger, and, a8 he would not bring to, fired several shot at bim. when 
after carrying away several of her sails, slle struck without firing .at us. 
Lieutenant Morris will inform you of the particulars of his recaptures. 
I am concerned to have to state, one EngliShman was killed, and one 
wounded in the cabin of the lug~er. The good conduCt of Mr. James 
Bellard, Mate, I beg leave to POlDt out, who has on all occasions con-

. du8:ed himself to my satisfaCtion. I shall, on my arrival at Plymouth, 
to which port, the wind bein, easterly, I judged it prudent to put into, 
use "ery exertion to put to sea, and follow the orders you have given 
.me. I.~m, Sce. J. H. TALBOT. 

M. Milbllllke. EItJ. 
Illl, His MajlltJ's lIirld brigLIIdy Ch"lot;e, P!y1IIDIIIi Sou1lll, April u. 

I beg leave to intorm you, that on the '&oth instant, at six A. M. I 
• weighc:d from Portlalld Roads (the Sheerness cutter in company), on the. 

1lol. v. 3 L 
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iignal being made ror aJ\ enemy on the coast, I stood to the south. 
ward with the above cutter, haVlDg infonnation of a schooner in that 
quarter, wbich a privateer had 'captured that morning. At six P. M. 
on the :Iollt she was recaptured by tile boat of the Sheerness; on the 
ud, at two P. M. bein~ then between Portland and the Berry-head, I 
observed a lugger to wmdward, to which the Sheerness gave cbase. 
and I am happy to s3f' captured after a runnin, ~ht of half an hour i 
from my situation, bemg little wind, I was unable to assist the cutter 
in her capture, I therefore sent my boats in chase to the westward, of 
three bri~s and a sloop, which they recaptured. They had been. 
captured ID the morning by the lugger whicb the Sheerness took; but 
from the people on board them maKing their eaca.Pt in their boats on 
the approach of ours, J was unable to obtain their names and cargoes 
except one, which is the Generous Friend" a brig of about ~oo tons. 
with a cargo of lead. I have the honolU" t9 be, kc. 

M. MiJlJaIIR, • .Esq. GEORGE MORRIS. 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, MAY s. 

tAb qf 4 kll".lro", IhI Holt. IYUli_ CONI'WaItis, AdnUraI ~/h, BIIII. {fie. 
10 E'tIan Htl'an, Esq. dat,d off Usbll1ll, April :10+. 

SrIl, 
I h:! ve enclosed letters from Captain Ricketts, of the N:!iad, and from 

Captain Cooke, of the Amethyst, and also a copy of a letter from 
C:lptain Newhouse, of the Mega:ra, respeaing some Spanish vessels he 
destroyed off Ferroi ; he also retook a West India ship, but did not 
pve me the name., I am, kc. W. CORNW ALLIS. 

511., NaUul, 41II1l, April .... 
I enclose a coPY of a letter from Captain Cooke, of his Majesty's 

ahip Amethyst, gIving an actOllnt of her having captured a Spanlsb 
privateer •. 1 have the h?nour to be. kc. W. H. RICKETTS. 

Hon. AtimlTid Gorll'WaIJis. 
, 81&, A1IIIIIJyst,IltHfl, Mtlf'tb 17. 
I have to acquaint you, that, in executing your instruaion ef the 

J ~th instant, on the evening of the J·6th, I fell in with and captured 
the Nostra Signora del Cannen, It Spani.h schooner privateer, mount
ing ~ilt guns and having on board sixty-five men, sailed from Rigo the 
preceding evening, bound on a cruise. A, .he ctid not appear, to me 
to be fit for his Majesty's service, I destroyed her i and have the honour 
to remain •. SiI', kc. JOHN COOKE. 

JY. H. RICHtts, £iq. 

U R, Mtg"ia, 41 S,a, April SI. 
I bave the honour to acquaintYGu. that the boats ofbis Majest(s ship 

under my command captured, un the 21th ult. in a calm, dose m with 
the land, to the northward of the entr:mce of Ferrol (to which plate 
they were bound, and had sailed trom Bilboa). the Spanish vesscJs as 
per margin .; finding them in a state unlit to keep the sea, I judged 
It p,·udent t';l deil~roy the.m. I am, &c. JOHN NEWHOUSE 

HQ" • .Jidmirai CWlI"WaJils. • 

• E~umen. of no tona. laden with c\!dar I Lolllorea, of 134 to.1, lade. 
with coal. i JesUI, of ICven~y tOlll, laden with lime and calaVa&lCCI' chaue 
JAaric, ladCD with graiJl, armed with Iwivell aDd muKcca. '·r 
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CAll TT. ,LITTEIt .. 43$ c., I!f 11 ktin' fro- I.inIutuud Jr. ShtllnllrJ, C...-Jer of his Maj,".1', 
cllltlrlh, Pignu, loE~1III N'I'IIJI, ElfJ. U1,JqffIDt 1111 M_Il, Mllrcb 15. 

511., 
Enclosed I have the honour to send you a copy of my letter of this 

day to Captain Ricketts, of his Majesty'. Iloop El Corso. I have the 
honour to be, Sir, &c. W. SHEPHEARD. 

Silt, Pigm,J, ~ Ihi 1111 M_II, Mllrfh 1 S. 
I have the honour to acquaint YOI1, that this morning, at half palt 

six, off the north end of the ble Lonzo, we chased a trabaccclo, wl1ic:h 
anchored near the Isle Molata, at half past eight, hoisted French 
colours, and struck them on my firing one shot; sbe provel to be the. 
French privateer L'Achille. commanded by Francisco Bruni, mount. 
ing four nine-pounders, and two six-pounders, brass" cannon, with 
forty-four men, from Ancona one day, and had made no capture. I 
have the honour to be, &c. W SHEPHEARD 

CltJlIIin Ric~"'I, El CWIf. •• 

ADMII.ALTY-OFFICII, MAY S' 

C.» of IIl1ttn- frtllfl tht Ho", lYiOill", CDrII'WaJJir, Admirtzl of Ih, BIIII, (!Ir. 
10 E."IRI N'I'IIJI, ElfJ. tItzt,J qff UllNurt, dlh April. 

Sill, 
I have enclosed a letter from Captain Hotham, of his Majest)"s ship 

Jmmortalite, giving an account of his having taken a Frencbxrivateer. 
I have the honour to be, &c. W. CORNW LLIS. 

&11., I""",rIAlit" at sell, A1ri/17. 
I have the honour to inform you, that on the Io\th, in latitude., 

deg_ eight min. north, and longitude 13 deg. S5 min. welt, I fell iD 
with al)a captured La Laure French J'rivateer 6rig of fourteen guns and 
seventy-eight men, who had been fifteen days out from St. Maloes. 
and had taken nothing but a Portuguese vessel from Bristol bound to 
Lisbon I but daring her former cruises had made seventeen captures. 
J bave the honour to be, &c. (Signed) HENRY HOTHAM. 

HlIII. Ar/",;rtzl CfIr1I'WIIIIU. 

COb of 11 kltn- fro", LmJ Alllliilll B,auc/n-It, captain of hil MIIj,sU'IIIn) 
FerlllM"IO E."IIII N'I'IRI, EIfJ. datld Spith,llIl. th, III ;111111111. 

Sill, • 
J acquaint you, for the information of the Lords Commissioners or 

the Admiralty, in company with his Majesty:'s sbip Trent and Dolphin 
cutter, we .captured on the :loth of April, after a chase of ten hours, 
(llose in with St. Aubin's Bay. Le Renard French privateer lugger, 
from St. Maloes. pierced for ten guns, which vessel has been a great 
detriment to our coasting trade. I am, &c. A. BEAtTCLERX. 

CtI1J of 11 kttn-frtllfl Linttnumll.OIl1d, ~ l1il MIIj,II.}'s lhi; ,1Ina. 
ID E."a N'I'IIII, ElfJ' ullli lit 1111, iL III ;.,1II1II. . 

sa 
I haW: the hOD our to acquaint you, for the information of my Lords 

Commi .. ioners of the Admiralty, of my having, at one o'dock thit 
morning, Cberbourg bearing sOllth, distant four leagues, captured La 
Dorad French brig privateer, mounting fourteen tiralS six pounders 
and fifty-three men, Gommanded by Citoyen Le Fevre, from Cherbourg 
six houn, and bouDd for a cruise off the c~.t of Spain. J have tbo 
honour to be, &t. WOODLEY . LOSACK. 

n-
. --- ~-----I 
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A8UIRALTY-OPFICI, MAY 9. 
C&py ~ a ktter from .Admiral LlJrd Knlh, K. B. COf1ImIl1lJer' ill Chief of hi, 

Majesty's ships Il1Id vm,/s in th, M,diterrflll,flll tll BVIl1l Ntpeflll. BSi' 
daud on hllard Ih, Follllroyanl. in thl Bay of Ahodir, loth March. 

SIR, 
My Ilispatches of,the ud ult. by the Speedwell. will have acquainted 

you, for the information of tbe Lords Commissiofters of the Admiralty, 
that the armament on that day quitted the harbour of Marmarice for 
this place. whkh the whole fleet reached on tbe sd instant, the Turkish 
gun-boats and kaicks excepted. all of which bore up, by night, for 
Macri. Cyprus. and other ports, during the prevaIenc.e of atrong 
westerly gales that we encountered on the pasaage. Too much of the 
day of our arrival here had elapsed, before all the shipa could get to 
anchorage. to admit of the landing being effeaed before the approach 
of night; and an unfortunate succession of strong northerly gales. 
attended by a heavy swell, rendered it impossible to disembark before tM 
Sth. The necess:uypreparations,were made on the preceding evening. 
The boats began to receive the troops at two o'clock in the morning. 
and at three the signal was made for their proceeding to rendezvous 
near the Mondovi. anchored about a gun-shot from the shore. where 
it had been determined that they were to be assembled and properly 
arranged; but such was the extent of the anchorage occupied by so 
large a fleet, and so great tbe distance of many of diem from anyone 
given point, that it was not till nine the signal could be made for the 
boats to advance towards tbe shore. The whole line immediatel:y 
began to move with great celerity towards the beach, between the 
Castle of Aboukir and the entrance of the Sed, under the direttion of 
the Honourable Captain Cochrane, of his Majesty's ship the Ajax, 
assisted by Captains Stevenson, Scott, Larmour, Apthorpe, and Morri. 
son, of the Europa, Stately, Diadem, Druid, and Thisbe, and the 
respetlive agents of transports, the right flank being proteaed by the 
Cruelle cutter, and the Dangereuse, and Janissary gun-vessels, and 
the left by the Entreprenante cutter, Malta schooner, and Negresse 
gun-vessel, with two l3Unches of the fleet on each, armed for the pu .... 
pose of supplying the places CJf the Turkish gun-vessels, of whose 
service I had been deprived.· Captain Sir Sidney Smith, of the Tigre, 
with the Captains Riboleau, Guion, Saville, Burn, and Hillyar, of the 
Astrea, Eurus, Experiment, Blonde, and Niger, appointed, with a 
detachment of seamen, to co-operate with the army, had the charge of 
the launches with the field artillery accompanying the troops. The 
Tartarus and Fury were placed in proper situahons for throwing .ho~ 
and shells with advantage; and the Pettert:lI, Cameleon, and Minorca. 
were: moored as near as possible, with their broadsides to the shore. 
The e.nemy had not failed to avail himself of the; unavoidable delay, 
to which we had been exposed, for strengthening the naturally difficult 
co.!st to which we were to approach. The whole garrison of Alex
anuria, said to amount to-near 3000 men, reinforced with many smaU 
detachments that had been observed to advance from the Rosetta 
Branch, was appointed for its defence. Field-pieces were placed 011 
t'le most commanding heights, and in the intervals of the numerous 
• ,ad hills which cover the shore, all of which were lined with 
mu~quetry; the beach on either wing being flanked with cannon, and 
p \I,ties of cavalry he:d in readiness to advance. The fire ofthe enemy 
W,I~ successively opened from their mortars and field-pieces, as the 
b"ats ~ot within their reach; and as ,they approached to the shore, the 
exceSSlve discharge of grape-shot and of musquetry from behind tbe 
and hills seemed to threilti:n them with destruetion, while the Cudc 
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or Aboukir on the right Sank maintained a constantUld hUUIUt, 
discharge of large shot and shells; but the ardour of our Officcra and 
men was not to be damped. No moment of hesitation intervened. 
The beach was arrived at. a fouting oetained; the troops advanced. 
and the enemy forced to reliaquish all the advantageous ~sitions 
which they had held. The boats returned without delay for the 
accond division; and before the evening the whole army. with few 
cxc:e{ltions. was landed. with such articles of provisions and store. as 
requrred the lJlost immediate attention. I refer to the General's report 
fer the loss sustained by the army in this dangerous and difficult 
service. . I enclose the casualties of the squadron and transports, awl 
feelll1ucb satistiltlion in cODveying to their Lordship. my full testi. 
mony to the mel"its of all the ORl.cen and men employed under mT 
order I on this arduous occasioD.-l have the honou'r to be. &c. 

KElTH. 

C'b_ of 11 Intw fr'''' Admiral Lord KIiIh. K. /J. CIfll1lUl1tliw in Chill of _ 
MIIj,sf/'s sbi;s Il1IIi 'Vess,1s in tb, MediUrrlllUlI1I, ttI £'VIUI N'/I'IlII, £If. 
timId 111 .461_ Bay. tb, J 6tb Mtl1'cb, • 

Sill, 
The anny had a sharp confUtt with the enemy on the 13th, as the, 

advanced LOwards Alexandria. for the particulars of which I refer ~ 
the General's details·. I enclose, fortlieir Lordships' information. 3A 

• DOWHiHC-STIlIIIIT, MAY 9-
.A Dilpatcb. IIt14rtsml tQ IIN Rigbl HQn. H,my D,."JII!, DJ 'Which tIN follD'Wi._ 

11 c01;J', 'WII' thi, fillY r,cti",tJ IIllbe ofo, 0/ lb. Righl tt.".,.rllb/t LoraHo/)IIrt, o_ 
Il! hu Mlljesty" Pri"ciplli Stcrttllriu o/Stlllt./ro", Gt,,""llir Rlllph A""crolll".l. 
K. B. CO",III;u.Jer ill Cbiif o} his Mtljtsty's tro.p"tr'fli"g ill tIN M,dit,rrll"III •• 

Sill, CII"" IN/ore A/'IlII.drill. Mllrt:h 16. 
Although it was not originally my incention to have commenced the operatioDl of die 

British army in Egypt on the side of AleDDdria. yet circumstances arose which ind:uceI; 
me to chansc Dl y opiniOllo We were IIUlCh Ionscr delayed on the coast of Asia MiDor. 
shm we had at 6Ist any reUGn to awehend: and wc were ultimately obli&cd to .ail fro. 
Mumarice in a very Imperfca state of preparation. I am fully sensible oi the ucrticuw 
of his Majesty" Ambassador at the Ot1Dman Porte, as weD III of the Q...uuur-Mas ... 
G cneral. and the other ()Ificers who were sent forward to provide for die neccsaities« 
the army. Our delays originated from other ta_s. For a CONiderable time previ ... 
ID our saili~. the weather'was atreme1,. boisterous. and the winds contrary. The 
_nt that It became praaicable to sail With so ~ a fleet, Lord Keith put to sea; _ 
left Mumarice on the l.:Id of February, and came ID aisl!t of Alexandria on the 1St ~ 
M~. On the :Id, the fleet anchomi in Aboukir Bay. Until the 7th tile sea rail hig" 
and no disembarkation could be elfe8:ed; on that day every arrancement WIll completed. 
and OD the Ith, the ~. forming the fint division, consisting ot the reserve, lIIICfer thC 
command of Major-General Moore, the brigade of Guards, under the Hon. Maioc'~ 
General LwUow. and part of the first brigadci, under the command of Major-General 
Ceote, got into the boall early in the morninc; they had, in general, from fiye to ,i&: 
miles to row. and did not arrive at the point of landing till ten o'clock. The front of 
cliIembarkation was narrow, and a hill. which commanded the whole, I<eIIlCd almOlt 
inacc:asible. The enemy were IUlly aware of our intention, were in force, and ha4 

i3 advantage on their side. The trcIOfI, however. aotwitbstandinc their being ell· 
to a very severe cannonade. and under .the fire of gnpe-shot, inade good their 

inc, ascended the hill with an intrepidity scarcely to be paralleled, and forced the 
"emy to retire, leaving behind him seven picc:ea of artillery and a number of hona. 
The tJ'OOFI that uc:ended the hill were the :Z3d regiment and the four Sank companies of 
the 40th..! under the command of Colonel Spencer, whose coo1neu and good collduo!t 
Major.veneral Moore hu mentioned to me in the highest terms of approbation. I t is 
impalSible to pasl o .. r the good order in which t1ae :zSth aJId the 4:1d regiments landed. 
under the command of Brigadicr-General Oakes, who WIll attachcil to die reserve under 
Major-Gcnerat Moore; arid the troops in general lost not a moment in remedying any 
Jittle dilOlder which became unavoidable ID a 1ancIing under such circumstances. The 
disembarkation of the army continued on that and the fol1owin& day. The troops which 
landed on the 8th, advanced three miles the same day; and on the l1.th, tlie whole 
army moved forward. and came within sight of the enemy, who was formed on an ad
.,.ntageOUl rid~, with his right to the caria! of Aleundria. and his left towards the sea. 
It was deternuned to attack them on the momingof the 13t111 and in consequence the 
arm1 mardled iA two liAn bJ the left, with 8A iA=tioa ID WI'D cheir riaht bilk. Tbe 
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account of the loss suffered on that occasion by the detachment of 
searneR under the direaion of Captain Sir liidney Smith, and by the 
b:utalion of marines under the command of Lieutenant Colonel Smith, 
both co-operating with the army on shore. I have the honour to be, &c. 

KEITH. 

troops" ad not been long in motion bef'ore tM enemy desceoded Cram tht heights on which 
they were formed, and attacked the leading brigades of IIoth lines, which were com
manded by Major-General Cradock and Major-General the Earl of Cavan_ 'Che 

, !10th regiment formed the advanced guard of the lront line! and the cpd that of the second. 
both battalions suffered cenoiderably, and behaved in such manner as to merit the pnlise 
both of courage and discipline. Major-General Cradock immediately formed his 
brigade 10 meet the attack made by tlie enemy; and the troops chanaed their ~ition 
with a quickoess and precision which did thC'll\ the greatest honour. The rcmallldu of 
the army followed so good an example, and were immediately in a situation not only to 
face, but to repel the enemy. The reserve, under tile command of Major-General 
MlIOre, which was on the nght, on the change of the position of the anny, moved OD 
in column. and covered the right flank. ThC army continued to advance, J'U'hing the 
enemy with the greateSt vigour, and ultimately forcing them to put themsdve" under 
the proteaion of the fortified heights which form the principal defence 0{ Alexandria. 
It was intended to have attacked them in this their last position; for which ~rpose thl: 
I'CSCrve under the command of Major-Gtneral Moore, which had remained In column 
d'l"ing the whole of the dar, was brought forward, and the second line, under the com
mand of Major-General Hutchinson, marched to the left across a part of the Lake 
Mariotis, with a view to attack the enem., on both flanks; but on rccooDOitring their 
JI.OSition, and not being prepared to occupy It aftcrit should be carried! p-udence requirc4 
that the troops who had behaved so bravely, and who were stiD wilbng to attempt any 
thing, however arduous, should not be exposed to a certain 1000, when the extent of the 
advantage could Dot be ucmained. They were therefore withdrawn, and now occupy 
~ rosition with their right re the sea, and their left to the canal of Alexandria, and Lake 
Muiotil, about a league irom the town of Alaandria. I have the createSt satisfattion 
in saying, that the conduel of the British and foreip! troops under my command is de
serving oi the highest jIfllisc; their courage and thetr discipline have been equally con
spiClUous. To all me General Offic:en I am indebted for their Ral and intelligence. 
~rom the Honourable Brigadier-General Hope, Adjutant--General, and Lieutenant
Colonel Anstruther, Q!!artcr-Master-General, I have received every teStimony of seal, 
and the mOst able assistance in the ~tions of the army; and to the other Officers of 
the generalstalf, I feel obligations. On the 8th the atrancemr;nts made by Lord K.ith, 
were such a. to enable us to lalld at once a body of 6000 men. The Hon. Captain Coch
I'ane, and those other Captains and OfIicers 01 the Royal N.."y who were entnllttd with 
che disembarkation, not only of the tI'OOpO, but of the artillery, ammunition, provirionr, 
.od storn of all kinds, have exerted thcmservcs in IUch a mumer as to claim the warmest 
acltn.wledgements of the whole anny. Sir Sidney Smith, and the other Captains aa 
Officen 0{ the Navy under his command who 1anded wim the army, have been inde
fatigable in their exertions in forwarding the service on which they are employed. 
"J"be CllCmy have left a small guritan in Aboultir Cude; it has been ne_IT 
10 bring up a few pieces of heavy artillery, and there is 1'ftJ01l to belirve that it will 
..,eedil,. surrender. Majon M'Kerras and Fletcher. of the Royal Engineen, who went 
clOwn In the Penelope frigate to survey the coast of Egnr. a ahort time before we niled 
from Mannarice, were unfortunately IUrprised in a small boat in Aboukir S.,.; the 
former was killed, and the latter taken prisoner. Our communication with the lIcet is 
at JlfCStnt kept lIP by means 01 the lake of Aboukir. We have been fortunateenoullh 
to iiDd water IUfficiellt for the supply of the army; and we begin to derive lOIIIe supplta 
from the country. I have the honour to mclose herewith returns of the killed and 
\~ounded in the .aions of the 8th and 13th instant, together with • return of the artillery 
taken frum the enemy OD th_ da,... I have the hODO\lr to be, /kc. 

RA. ABERCROMBY. 
p. S. J have Ilad no mum o( ascertaining the loss of the enemy; but it must haYe 

"een con~iderabl~. 
-rolal DJ "it/ea, WOII,,,!,d, alia miul"g of Ihr army ""t/..I' th, ~mmanJ DJ Gcnm,/ Sir 

Rafph Alm'&I'.",bJl, K. B • ./lto"ltil', 1~1 .. rfh 8. 
Four Officen, (ollr serjean", ninety-four rank and file killed; twenty-six OffiCCB, 

thirty-four .crjcant<, ti~e drumme .... 4So ~ank ?nd file woundtd; ODe Offi.:cr, one ser
jt.n" one drummer, thIrty-two raak and tile ml$,mg. 

'Total.! th, HI/ti, 'U'01l"de4, a"d mits;"g. March 73. 
Six Officers. six serjtanu. one drummer, 143 rank and tile, twenty-one hor.:eo; killed i 

!illY-5IX Officer.:. one qu.ner-rn.ctel', ~ixty-onc scrjeanls, se\"Cn drwnmcr" 9~6 rank all« 
file, live hors~ ,,"ollude.!; one r.nk a:ld fi1c mis,;lIj;,. 
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QAZITTI LITTIIlI. 

ltmIrII " slllWtl ltIIjIDyed", sbwe u"m tbe Orms If! Captm. S'd' FzIIiIuII 
Sitbu.J $lIIilb, /t.iJJed IIIId <tAIOtmJ'ttJ ill tblll8io11 of tbe J 3tb Mlitth. 

F~IIIIt--one seaman wounded • 
.4jax.-One seaman killed; two seamen wounded. 
"lIgre_Two seamen killed I eleven seamen wounded; four since dead. 
N.rlilrunlHrl4nd.-One Officer, fOUl' seamen wounded. 
Ml1IIIIlIIII'.-Two aeamen killed; one seaman wounded. 
'Cotal.-One Officer, five seamen killed; nineteen seamen wounded. 
O.§Kw's __ 'lAIMIIIIied.-Mr. Wright, Midshipman. of the Northum-

berlaad. . KEITH •. 

~dtml of lilk4 ad 'lJJ()tI1UUJ ill tbe battalion of Marines, t_IIIIUtl ~ 
LintmQJII-C0/4/1el Smith, serruing 'With the ar~ IWIw the orbrs ofGnurlll 
Sir RaJp/J 4bercr'mbJ, ;'Ihe ll8ioll oflhe 131h March. 
Two Officers. twenty-two rank and file, killed.-Four Officerr, two 

serjeants, two drummers, and twenty-seven rank and file. wounded. 
Total 59. ' 

N_, "Q6iters lilkd Il1I4 'UJOII1Ided.-Pan.e HUSley, First Lieutenant 
(rank in battalion Ca})tain), killed; John Linyee Shea. ditto, killed.' 
William Minto, Cal?tain (rank in battalion Major), wounded; Robert 
Forkington. Captam, wounded I John Parry. First Lieutenant. 
wounded; George Peebles, Second Lieutenant, ditto. KErrH . 
.4 list of OgKers QJld selUlU1l b,ilJng;"g 10 Ibe sbips 01' 'War Ilnd l,.alUjltJrU, 

lilkd. <wrJ/Ifltkd, Il1I4 milsing, ill dimnbarking t« ar~ ill 4bquldr BaJ, tk 
8tb of Martb. ' 
FouJrOYllllt.-One seaman killed i one seaman wounded. Total s. 
Aiax.-Two seamen killed. 
Nortb.1IIberl4nd. - Three seamen killed i four seamen woundecl. 

Total 7. 
<Jigre.-Two seamen wonnded. 
S'Wiftsure.-One Office.', two seamen, .. ,)Unded. Total l. 
Flora.-Two seamen killed; two seamen wounded. Total .... 
~rusll-0ne seaman killed; three seamen wounded. Total .... 
Di!1ator.-One seaman killed i one Officer, one .seaman, wou.nded. 

Total 3. 
Europa.-One seaman, one Officer, wounded. Total 2. 

Stallf!J.-Four seamen killed i one Officer, seven seamen, woundcll. 
Total u. 

Expeditio".-Two seamen wounded. 
Chlll'QlI.-One Officer, foul' seamen, wounded. Total 5. 
RellD1llmee.-One seaman killed; one seaman wounded; two seamen 

missing. Total ... 
Astrea.-One seaman wounded. 
Eunu.-One seaman killed; two seamen wounded. Total 3. 
ReSfJuru.-One seaman wounded. , . 
JlI/igal7r.-One seaman killed; three seamen wounded. Total .... 
1l111!lldus.-One seaman killed; one seaman wounded. Total 2. 

Yestal.-Three seamen killed; one seaman missing. Total 4. 
~httis.-Four seamen wounded. 
Regrdus.-One seaman killed; one se:unan wounded. Tot.ll 2.. 

i"C'onsl4nt.-One seaman killed. . 
fi;sbe.-One seaman killed. 
Bebe.-One seaman wounded. 
Cytlops.-One seaman wounded. 
]termm_One seaman wounded. 

I 
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DiM-Cne seaman w011Ddod. 
~aUr.-One Officer wounded. 
IJoIIhUr.....one Officer, one 1IC3I1Wl. wounded. 
GurIIIo.""'Olle seaman wounded. 

TRANSPORTS. 

Total ~. 

RllIIg"., No. 1 56.-One seaman wounded. 
£cotIIIIt!J, No. 15.-Two seamen wounded. 
bjbitril" No. Jl-one seaman wounded. 
~1IfXfW., No. 151.-Two seamen wounded. 
Zq/JJr, No. +9.-0ne seaman killed. 
IriM, 'if Walel, No. 3s.-One seaman wounded. 
1bJI •• No. s+.....one seaman wounded. . 
~ en., No. 3s.-One seaman wounded. 
Canw.-One seaman wounded • 

. JJ.wr, A. I.-One seaman wounded. 
FIM-a, No. u7.-One seaman wounded • 
..fmphitrit" No. 33.--One seaman wounded. 
Total.-Twcnty.two seamen killed; leven OJlicers, sixty.three 

.amen wounded i three seamen milling. 

!lAIUS OF OFFICIR. WOUNDED. 

Slau{1.-Lieutenant John Bray. 
Eanlpa.-Lieutenant Geo~ Thomas. 
Do~!in.-LieutenantFranc18 Collins • 

. S'WiftsurI_Mr. John Finthley, Midshipman. 
Chanm.-Richard Ogleby, Master', Mate. 
IJhigmia.-John DonneUan, Midshipman. 
DiRIllIr.-Edward Robin80D, Midsliipman; since dead. 

(Signed) KEITH. 

EJdrall 'if alnt". fro", tlN Right HfJ1I. Lord Ktith, CIfIUIIIl1IIling his Mafrstfr 
rbi/s IlIId'rlmeIs ;. th, Mltiiurrlllllllll. t. E'rIIlII N'itllll, ESf. S,crnll¥'J'" 
tb, Admiralty, ""t,d I 8th Mizr,/J. 
Aboukir Castle has capitulated. In the afternoon the Captain Bey 

arrived with two ships of the line, four or five frigates and corvettes, 
IJAd lome ,mall vessels of the country. 

I 

Ob of a 1nl". fro", tN Right H"". AtImir.J L",d Ktith, K. B. CI1II1IUIIIIIw ;. 
Chief 'if his MIlj'~'llbips and WillIs in IN Meditnr""'llII, 10 ErUllII N,. 
1"". Elf· dated III tlN Ba! o.l Abounr, tlN +lh of Mar,h. 

SIll, 
I enclo.e, for the information of DIy Lords Commissioners of the 

Admiralty, a copy of a letter from Captain Jackson, of his Majesty's 
sloop Bonne Citoyenne. acquainting me with the capture of one of 
the enemy's privateers. I have the hODour to be, &c. &c. 

KEITH. 
IIY LOllD, Eru MtJj,~,s slMlJ La Bo.", Ca..""." Pori MUD., JI:II. s. 

1 have the honour to mform your Lordsbip of his Majesty's sloop 
under my command, twenty leagues S. S. w. off Cape Mol30 having 
captured on the 31St of December. the Vives, Spanish settee privateer. 
belonging to Majorca, of ten nine-pounders and eighty men i she had. 
been out ten day. from Palma. and had made but one capture, a 
Mahonllese, ladeD with wine from Port Mahon. bound to Citadella. 
which I have retaken. I am, &c. . 

LwdKlilb, K.B. W,., (Signed) ROBERT JACKSON. 
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ADMIRALTY-OFFICi, MAY y. C., ~ .11(111' fro", th, Hflll. Willla", Corll'Wllllis, Adm;r,;lof tbe B.u, &le. 
t, E'WIII N'i'IlfI, Elf. MateJ ojJ Vshallt, the 30th o.lApril. 

SIR, ._ 
i hue enclosed, for their Lordships' inspeCl:ion, a copy of a letter 

from Captain Cooke, of the Amethyst, giving an ~ccount of his having 
'Captured a French cOJ'vette. 1 have the honour to be, &c. &c. 

. W. CokNWALLIS., 
- Sill, Amethyst, at IUl, nth DJ lipril • 

. ,I have the honour to acquaint you, that on the. 9th insi:'lllt, III lati
tude ++ deg. 35 min. N. longitude ten deg. W. ! captured the French 
national ship cqrvette Le General Brune (fol'merly a merchant ship). 
from Guadaloupe, bound to Bourdeaux, commanded by Citizen 
Martin, Lieutenant De Vaisseaux, mounting fourteen gu.s, six
"ounders, and having on board one hundred and eilht men, includin, 
General Pelardy, late Governor of Guadaloupe, and suite. I have the 
honour to be, &c. (Signed) JOHN COOKE. 

HOII. AdtJriraJ C"..:wIllJis, f!le. 

Ctp} of. ktin' fr~ tlw HOIl. IJ'i/l;am Cornrwalfu, Atfmi"aJ oftlw BlUI. DIe. 
tIJ B<rJ1ZII Neptllfl, ElfJ. dated th, 3d instlZllt. 

SIR, 
I enclose a list of vessels captured and recaptured by the Leda sin~ 

\he nth of March, and have the bonour to be, &c. 
W. CORNWALLIS. 

List " <rJm,1s clljtlll"ti aIId "'Capttlred ~ his MajclJy'1 'Ibip Leda, Georp 
Hope, ESfJ. Captain.. 

English 'hip Bolton, of twe'nty illnS, eighteen men, and 280 tons, 
from Demerara bound to Liverpool, l.lden with coffee, cotton, &C.I 
captured by the Girond French privateer; recaptured March 1:1.. . 

French ship Le Desiree, of eight men and sevel4ty tOllS, from Bour. 
deaux bound to Brest, laden with wheat J captured April S. 

Portllguese ship Caesar, of ten men and 10J tons, from Bristol 
bound to Lisbon, laden with sundries j captured by the Laura Frenca. 
privateer; recaptured April 9. 

French privateer 1 upitcr, of sixteen guns, lixty men, and ninety tom, 
from MorJaix bouna on a cruise; captured May 1. 

. 
CID of a utt". from, M1'.1thll Sterwart, Com"lllander Dj'th, pri<rJafl shil tI" 

Wilt' EIlt'I SimC", to B<VaII lI*all, BSfJ. dat,ti Lis/JfJII, 41h April. 
"~ -. . 

, I beg leave te acquaint you, for the information of my Lords Coma 
missjoners of the Admiralty, that on Sanday tbe '-9th o( March last, 
fn latitude 4Z deg. one min. N. and lon;itude nine deg. thirty min. E. 
I fell in witb and captured the French logger privateer Le Hur"n, of 
fourteen guns (six nine-pounders and four two-pounders, bl"ass, ancl 
four iron six pounders), with thirty-live men, belonging to Beur
deaux, out fifty-nine days. She had clI.ptured the Jersey (M'Cuthy), 
from Cork bound to Martinique. The prisonen I have brought iA 
lIere. I am, &c. -- JOl.{N STEWART •. 

€'b of .IItur"from Captai" DlWham. '!f hiJ Majesty's Ihip BndJ"';"', ,.Mr. 
. Nti'II", dat,d at S,a, AJori/13. 

aIR, 
Be pleased ta inform lily Lt'rds Commissioners of the Admiralty, 

.... t IUI Majelty" 'hip uRder any ;ommanq. hll this day captu.rc4 tbc 
"'1. V. , - 314 ' 
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)i'rench cutter privateer Le Furie, mounting fourteen guns and sixty' ... 
four men, in sight of parI of the Portuguese Brazil Convoy that h:4 
been dispersed in a gale of wind, and were totally unprotectC!d, and for 
",hOlD the Furie was cruising. I 01111, &c, &c. 

, P.C. DURHAM. 

ADMIRALTy.orrlct, MAY 11, 

Cnptain Ekim, latl of his Majnly's ship Amphitrill, arrivttl last night 
'u:ilh dispauh~s lro", Rear-Admiral Dudl'WOrth, Commander in ehi~' of 
his Majesty's ships tlJZIi vmels al BarbadHs and thl ul'Ward Jllands~ tQ 
£van Jo!~t:an" Bsg. Secretary of tbl Admiralty, of 'Which ,be j;/Jo.wing 
tlrl (Cp~s: 

SIR, Lt<uiathatt, at 6111, March 7.7, 1801. 
Having cOJ1sulted. with Lieutenant-General Trigge, on the subject 

bf the order. of the Lord. Commissioners of the .Admiralty, we de
termined not to wait for the expeaed reinforcements, but colle8: th~ 
troops that the General thought might be employed with disportcb ; 
and we sailed 011 the 16th, with abollt one thOUsand Rve Ilnndrc:d 
troops, fOl" the purpose of attacking the variouI islands specified in 
Our orders, the General and ,myself considering it most jndidous to 
Commence with the weathermost one. Sto D.lrtholomew, thollgh by 
calms and very variable winds we wCloe prevented from getting td 
Grand Saline Bay (our intended place of landing) till the morning of 
the ~oth, .when, having prepared every thing for that pujopose, and 
pl'aced the Andromeda, L'Unitc:, and Drake brig to cover it, the Ge
beral and myself deemed it expedient to prevent delay, by sendirig' 
Brigadier-Genel'al Fuller and Captain King of the Levlath:m, with a 
8ummons, whic:h. after some Htde hcaitation, was accepted, and the 
capitulation I transmit. entered into. J then detaChed tbe Andra .. 
meda with the Alexandria tender to assist id watching St, Thomas's, 
when every exertion was used to land a garrison; and form sUClh tem
porary arrangements as the urgenEY of the service would admit; all 
of which were effeaed by the morning of the nd. We found bere 
two Swedillh ships nearly laden with produce of this country-, a na .. 
nish ship in ballast, besides a variety of small craft, Swedish, and 
three sman Frenc,h vessel'i and I left ~aptain Thomas Harvey; jn 
L'Unite, to co-operate with rhe Commandant of that Ifiand, and al 
ten o'clock, Ao :'1.10 were in the act of weighing, when ten sail were 
s:!en from the mast-head, I therefore ordcred the;: Dr:Jke brig and 
L'Eclair schooner to reconnoitre, keeping the wind, l1).}'self co;chro
ing. tbey were our troops from England; whicH the Ge!le'r:l1 3101d ~y_ 
selt had se,nt orders to Barbadoes to follow us after l:mdmg t11ell· su:k, 
with women ~nd childloen; this, (rom light airs, was 110t ascert:tined 
till ten o'clOCK at nigbt, when they proved as conJeCtured, and the 
Proselyte joined in the afternoon of the 'l4th. Upon thili accumul3-
tloil of force, the Ceneral and myself, after some deliheration, jud&ec.t 
it would be highly injllriou's to his ~Iajesty's service, and render Samt 
Bartholomew very ullSafe, if we omitted attacking the hJand of S.linf 
Martin: we therefOloe, (thougtl it W3S not mentioned in our instruc
,tions,) pl'?mpted by th~ rectitude ?f ~lIr in~entions, decided \.lpO~ 
endeavoul"lng to reduce H, and at m1dmsht at the ud bore away for 
that pmopose; but the unpre«:dented ,arl3blelless of the whlds pre .. 
vented our getting there till daylight of the 24th; ana on the af~t'-
1100n of the 23d tHe Coromandel jaincd with the %d Well India 
res.ment, when, having placed Captain Fowke in tile Proselyte, with 
tlle Drak~ bJ·jg ill (;01e5 Bay to cover ~c landing under tbe dil"eai~ 
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CAZBTTB LB'I'TEIlS. 

6f Ca)lt 'n Ekins of the Amphitrite, (who h;td hem sick at B:u"ba" 
doe , but joined rile in the Proselyte, and handsomely volunteered this 
service,) which commenced at half pa t eight o'clock; and with his 
judicious arrangements, the second brigade of near, 500 men under 
Brigadier-General Maitland, were on shore with their field-pieces, and 
one hundred seamen by eleven o'clo k, s was the fil"st brigade of 
J 800, under Brigadier-General Fuller, by two G'clock, with their 
field-pieces, and one hundred seam n j ,the second brig-olde direaly 
proceeded on to t.lke the hl'igbts ill the approach to the town of Phil. 
lip burgh, which waslluickly elfe ed, thoulYh not without some smart 
skirmishing, which afterwards brought on:>a short action, in which 
~Qme companies of the 64th, uncler Lient, Col. Pakenham, and two 
compani~s of the 8th West India Re!1iment, di played great gallantry i 
beat the enemy, and took two field-pJCces j ~t this time Brigadier Ge
neral fuller, with tbe first brigade, marched on to the heights abo e 
Fort Chefterfield, or Mdregot, where we bad reason to expeCl: the 
F;l'eatest resistance; but the former check <in which the enemy lost 
trom fifry to sixty k.illed and wounded) eVinced that opposition could 
~nly le.l~ to, destruCl:iolf j :I~d they embraced a verbal summons (se~t 
In by Bng-.ldler General Mlltland, at five o'clock) to propose thell' 
terms Rt nine; when ~ieutenant Gent'ral Trigge and self, being 011, 

th~ Spot, the capitulatioll was signed and exchanged by midnight of 
the ~4th, of whic.h I transmit 'copy for their LOI dship , information. 
At the commencement of the: :lttac.k we observed in Great BlY, two 
priv~teer brigs, of twelve guns each, and a schooner of the same force, 
with a merchant ship, brig, and nine or ten small cr:lft i :lnd as r consi. 
dered them likely to attempt getting off in the course of the night, if 
it was found necessary to surrender, r orqered the Hornet and .{7:lnny 
armed brig, to work up to Great B:lY, to prevel\t such attempt f!;,OIU 
~ucceedjng, and at sunset sent the Drake to aid on that service; but 
unfortunately, the two first did not ~et far enough to windwar"d to 
fulfil my intention, by which means Goe of the brigs and the schooner 
got out, with a few small vessels, five of which were taken j but I 
am to Iamen~ the brig and schooner getting away, after a chace of 
twenty-four hours, by the l-lornet and Fanny , We found remaining 
in the b3Y, one brig privateer of twelve guns, :11l Engli$h c.-.ptured 
ship, a merchant brig, four small schooners, and a sloop; the parti'cu. 
lars of which my time would not allow me to collea, as I began to 
embark the troops, ordnance, &c, &c . the next morning, the ~sth, 
and sailed for St. Thomas's tbe afternoon' of the ,,6th, leaving the 
froselyte, l-lornet. and Drake, to assist in the arrangements necessary 
for the security of the island, and two transp"orts to embark the gar
rison in, wbich consisted of between three line! four hundred, b~~ldes 
nearly a similar number whieb got aw<\y in the brig, &c , 

1 have ordered the l'roselyte to relieve L't/nite, keeping wit I her 
the DJ ake for the :I!Iilting protection of the two islands, and L 'Unit~ 
to conduCl: the prisoners to Martinique, a.rranging and getting ready 
l-o convoy the trade home. 

I cannot conclude this account of our successful proceedings, for 
their Lordships ' information, without paying that grateful tribute 
which is due to Lieutenallt-Genenl Trigge fOl' his kind support and 
conCUl'rence in every instance, and for IllS anxious endeavours to prr~ 
serve that particulal harmony and unauimity between the army and 
pavy, which must always contribute to the success of every undertak~ 
ing, I should not do justice to the officers and men serving u\ld~r my 
,omlllilnd~ if 1 w~s tQ omit assllting their Lordsl\ips they have p~r-
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formed the haJ"3ssing ~nd laborious service they have been employee! 
in highly to my satisfaEtion. and ",ith an alacrity charaEterlltic of 
British leamen; and I have tbe honour to be. Sir, ~c. &c. &c. 

J. T. DUCK WORTH. , 

'J Lindnuml-CmeraJ '['hDmtll '['riggl, ad R'IIr,Atlmirlll, .."InI '1lo_, 
Duclrworth, Command"s in Chief of hU IJrittmnfc Majlsty's imulIlndsI4 
}Or«l, Imf/DJld IlIIIM Windward tmtl LIt'W/lrd JslllfUis., f!!Ic. (§c. 
The Kin$:. our master. baving viewed with the deepest concern the 

unjust corn blOat ion lately entel'ed into between the C;ourts of Sweden. 
Denmark, and Russia, to support the principles of :10 Armed Neu. 
trality, contrary to the Law of Nations :md the positive stipulation of 
treatles, his Majesty, therefore, feels himself called upon to adopt 
such measures as a conduCt: so hostile to the: just and antient privilege. 
of the British flag reCl,uires, on his part. for the maintenaqce and pre. 
servation of the best rights of his people, and i~ support of the most 
lolemn treaties. thereby violated, and to consider. tl10U~h with thct 
greatest reluEtance. those Courts as enemies of Great Britam. 

Feeling that resistance on .your part would only tend to increase the 
c.alamities of war. which it IS our most earnest desire to alleviale, we 
have sent this sunlmons by Brigadier, Qeneral Fuller. of the land forces, 
and Captain King, of tbe Royal Nlvy, requirin~ you to sun-ender the 
island of St • .!3anholomew, togethel' with all shIp" and vessels. atores, 
and public property of every description. 
, Knowing how ardently it is the clesire of our Royal Master te avel"t 
the sufferings of individuals, and it being no lees our own disposition 
and wish to soften their distresses, we take this opportunity to declare 
,that the private -property of the inhabit;mts will be respeCl::d, as well 
as wh:ttever belongs to the subjeEts of the United States of America i 
and in coase of immedilte submission, that the laws, customs~ and reli. 
,ioul usages of the 'island, shall not be infringed. 

Dilted Oll board his Mnjesty'3 ship Leviathan, this ~oth day of 
March, ISO:. _ 

(Signed)' THOMAS TRIGGE, Lieut.-General. 
J. T. DUC~WO~TH, Re:u- Admiral. 

8iJ E;c(t/kIlC,Y. the Co<1./crnor Dj" St_ Bartbolollll'W. 

SIll, ' Ilis Majlsty'; ship Lt<Uilllb.,. Mllrc. so. 
His Majesty's friendly disposition towards Uie interests of the United 

States of America, and their inhabitants. corresponding 60 pertealy 
with our own, we, in order the more certainly to prevent any cal1se Of 
misuBderstandil'lg on t.lle present occasion, have taken this opportunity 
to express ollr just ,expeitation, that the subjeEt-s of Amenca, at pr.,. 
sent residing in the: Is\:tud ofSt. Bartholomew, will not lend themselves 
to any collusive transa!tions, with a view of preventipg Inch propertY 
fl"Om coming iRto possession of the forces under our c;omm."'J\d, as of 
J'ight ,ought to be forfeited to the Crown of Great Britain; as, what
ever relutlance we might feel in adopting a measure so extremely , 
disagreea.ble t~ us, it nevertheless ~ould be ~r duty, not only to resist! 
in every m~tance. such unbecomlllg prlilceedlllgs, bu~ be the mean. ot 
'obliging us to aa against whoever migbt bC!'(.oncerned in a transaai~ 
of so improper a naturr, in a manDCl' which we would ever wish to 
-avoid. At dIe time of I~ing this communication, we bope not to be 
~nderstood aa conceiving !lny thing of tile nature now allnded to at al. 
'likely to' occur, We feel satis!i\ld o( ttte &:OAtAry, and hll"41.notio;~ 
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1r merely 11 a measure of precaution to those who might. otherwi .. 
halVe been unwarily le i itlto a step, without being aware of the conIC- . 
qUeAc:es attendant. We have the honour to be, &c. 

(Signed) THOS. TRIGGE, Lieut.-GeneFlll. 
J. T. DUCKWORTCf, Rear-Admiral. 

[Here follow the Artic:1es of Capi~ulation.l -
BJ th,ir Exulltncits Linunumt-Gmtrtd fi.mas 'trigg" and R'tW-AIlIIIirlll . 

:Johtt <£h,,.1IS Dwkwwlh. G,lIIIII41Idtrs ill Chiif V· his BriIIlImic MIIj,sf;1', 
Jarc." f!lc. f!lt. 
The superiority of tlle force which it has pleased his Britannic Ma

jelty to place pnder our joint command, renderini everT bope of 
resistance, on yo"r part, altogether ineffectual, we, ID order to avert 
tbe conse~uence$ that so evidently would attend any opposition whicb, 
from a vain expectation of luccelS, you might be induced to make. 
and to give you th!! only opportunity in our power to afford, .f avoid. 
ipg the effeCts so certaJOly to be apprehended, have taken this meau 
ef manifesting tbe moderatioJl. with which it is our desire to proceed I 

And we do therefore require you Pt the name of the King, oar 
Master, immediately to surrender IDtO our pOIsessioll the island of St-.. 
Martia, as likewiee all atores and vessels, together with the property ,r eycry description. I 

. .Pone on board his as-itannic Majesty's ship Leviathan, thia 
:&+th day of March, ,SOl. 

(Signed) THOMAS TRIGGE, Lieut •• General. 
J. T. DUCKWORTH. Rear-Admiral. 

1"' biI E;r(lIJm~ th, G/JIL'trtI(Jr of St. MlIrlm. 
[Here foijow the AI"ticles of Capitulation.] 

Ill., Le<ui4than, SI. <J7mIuu, MlITth 30, ISen. 
Jlaving bad tile honour of statin~ to you, for the: infurmation of tItc 

J.ords Commissionen of the Admu:alty, the sllccessful proceedings of • 
wit. armament to the twenty-seventh, lllavc nuw fw·ther to add. that 
."e arrived off thi. island at dayliJht of tbe twenty-eighth, haviuK 
"!reViOUSlY concerted with the General rhe attan:emcllt for lauding at 

lack roint Bay, about three miles to the wt:&twal·d of the town; 
. ut from the winil throwinf off the land we were not able to obtaia 
anchorage till boon, when direCted. Capt".t.in Bradby in tlle Andro
meda; with the Alexandria tender, to plac:: themselves as c.1ose to the 
beacb as the water would admit to cover the landing; which service 

- was ably executed: I alio OI·l1ered tbe ~uthampton. Diana. and.luD
ppitrite, (which had been previously direCted here to prevent succour, 
from being thrown in,) to :mchor close off the town, to be in re&11i
ness to attack the forts. it· rc:q\liaite. This service performed, and 
the ~roo'ps all ready to land, Lieutenant GeneFllI Trige and ~elf w,ere 
of opimon it ,!ould pJ:!>mote his Majesty's service ta summon the 
island, which was sent by' Jlrigadicr General Maitland, lInd CaptaiD. 
J(ing.ofthe l.eviatban, w'ben a capitulation was agreed on for tha 
island, St. Johns. and It~ depe~dencies (with the delay only of the 

. governor b~ing permitted to send officers to ascertain that our force 
was formidable as represented ;) and yesterday morning we took pas
,ession of the forts, &c. since Vi'ben I have: been constantly employed 
in· landing a garTison, and formin~ temporary regulations, to move 
for OIU next objeCt Santa Cruz thIS eyening, that my time win not 
.~. ~ 1111 g!ving their I.ordthips aa exalt ~~il ~ t1le YeHel. ia 
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Abetcr'orrtby •• unfortunately received a wound. of which he died ort 
board this ship on the :&lIth. It is unnecessary to say how much thi. 
talainity has been regretted by the army and by till: fieet. Tht:it 

• SI., H,,,J-'lll,,rttrr, Ca,,;p,!ollr milt! frDm AI'%""Jrill, April ~. 
I have the honCllll' to inform you, that aft1:r the affair of Ihe 13th of Ma"h ihe arm, 

took a position about fo\It' mile, trom Alexandria, having a !andy plain in tlteir front, the 
fta OD their righl, and the canal of Alexandri. (at presenl dry), and the Lake of llhoukir 
on the.ir left. In this position wc: remained wilhout any mat1:rial occurrence taltillg 
Jotace till the 21!1 of March, when the enemy attlcked u. with nearly the whole of their 
collelted Ii".,e, amounting proba"ly to eleven or twelve thousand men. Offourleed 
ciemi-brigade. of infantry, wClich Ihe French havc in lbi. country. twelve appear to have 
Ioecn engagd. and all their cavalry, with the eXccFtion of one regiment. 

'.!'he enemy made the iallowing dis)X'Sltlon at their army :---General LanuITe was OD 
their leil. wlln four demi-briga<.los 01 infantry, and a con~iderable body of cavalry; 
e.ommanded by G.-neral Roise; General. Friant and Rarilpon were in tlte center; witll 
five demi-brigade.; General Re~nlcr on the right. with two dcmi-brig3dC9 and twGI 
regiments of cavalry; General 15' Estain commanded the advanced ",ani, consisuDlof .ne demi-brigade, som~ light troo!"'. and a detachment of cavalr ... 

The aaion commenced about an hClUr before day-light; by :i false attack on our left. 
which was under M.jor-Gen~ral Craddoek's command, where they were soon rcpulscd.o 
The most vigorous <!tortS of the enemy wcr9 however direaed against our rilth!, wbidl 
~hey used e'ler,. po«iblec~crtion to turn. The attack on that paillt wa, b<"g1oln with Iftat . 
!Blpetuoaity by the French inf1ntry, .unained by :a stron, bod)' of cavalrY, .who charl~ 
lJl column. They were received by our troop. WIth equal ardoUr, and the utmost "eadl
~ &ad cIi.ci!lline, The conte" _ upusually ob!tinate; the enemy WHO twice re
pu~, IInd their canlry .. eie repeatedly mixed with our infantry. They at \cnpQ 
retitcd, lea".ing a proc!it!IOUS Dum~,: of dea,J and. wounded on the fidel. • 

Whale thiS was panang on the ngllt, !hey attempted to penetrate our cetner With • 
eolumn of infantry, who were aho repuis...t, and obUpcl to retRat with Iou, The 
French, durinr; the whole of tile aaion, refused their !'iIlit. They pushed forward, hOlll·. 
ever, a corps 01 light troops, supported by a body of infantry and cavalr,., to keep our lett 
in check, which certainly was, at that time, the weakest part of our line. 

We have takrn about two hundred prisoners (not wounded), but it was impossible toO 
pusue'ourvidory, 011 account of our anferiori~ of cayalry, and because the French hili 
lined the opposite hills with cannon, under which they retired. Wc also have suffemI 
Considerably; few 1nO" severe aaions have ever loccn fought, considering the numll.t 
tnDlCd on boclt .id... We have sustained an irreparabll: \oH in the perJCIft of ollr ne"er 
.uffiCientt,. to be lamented Commander. in Chief, Sir Ralph. Aber~romby, who waa 
mortally wounded in the aaion, and died on the 28th of March. I believe he waR 
wounded early, but he concealed his situation from those about him, and continu..d in the 
Acid, givinlhisonlenwithth.tcoolnes~ and pef!picuiry which hadever markeJ his cha
ra8:er, till fang after the .aion w ... over, wlien he fainted Ihrough weak ne .. and loss of 
1I100d. Were it permitted for a IOldiar to regftt anyone who has ("lien i I the service 0{ 
PliS countr)', I mIght be excused for lamenting him, more than any othel' person; but it 
it some con!lOlation to those who tenderly loved him, th"" as hi. hie was honourable, se 
... hi. death glorious. Hit memory will be .ecorded in the annals of his country, will 
~ sacred toevcry British .oldier, aDd embalmed in the recolletlionofagrateful pocterity. 

It is impouible lor me to do justice to the zeal of the Officers, and to the gallantry of 
the soldiers of this army. The reserve, against whom the princip;u attack at the enemy 
tras dinaed, condulled themselves with unexampled spirit: They re.isted the impelUO
~t,. oi the French infantry, and refCllsed ICvera.! ehargct of cavalry. Major-General 
Moore wu wounded at their hud, thou;h not danger .... ly. I tq!rct. however, she 
teml"'fary absence from the army of this hl~hly valuable and meritOriOUS Officer, who. 
counsel and co-operation wOIIld be so highly neccs,.ry tome at this moment. Bri,ad;"r~ 
General Oake. was wounded nearly at -the .ame time, and the army has been d~I\'ed of 
ch, service 0{ an excelient Officer. The 28th .¥lld .p.l regiment! ,a(led in the most dif. 
tingllished and brilliant manne,. Colonel Paget, an Officer of Ifta' p'I'mi .. , w" 
wOllnc!ed at the he~d of the form., regIment; he has since, though not '1ulte rcco\·er.-d. 
returned to his duty. Brigadier-General Stoart. and the lOreign bripde, supported the 
reserve with much promptne .. and spirit; iudcrd. it i< bur justice to tllI$ co.!'" to say, that 

• dtey have on all CK;ca.:ons endc~voured to olDulate the ?cal and spirit ""llIoite.! by die 
British P'OOJI!, and have pertectly succeed~d. Major-General Ludlow urserve, IlIUC" 
iJll'l:Obation fOr his condutl whcn the centre of the army wa. altlckeJ: ucde, hi, 
lUldance, the guards condutted th.:m5<lve, in the JIlosr cool. intrepid, and .0IJi:r.lik<! 
manner; th~y rece;"ed very dlectu.1 ,ul'port by a movement of th. right 01 G.nrr~1 
Coote', br'ig.lde. Brig.,lier-Gener 1\ Bor' wa- wounJoJ in the hand; the ~nlly h" l>:en 
der.;iYed of rhe service ot a moot active, ze~lou •• and judicious Officer. 

rhe loss of tbe eneluy hds bo.n gre,H; ic if ukular<'<l :1t urw:lf<h elf 30.:0 I:.ille-J, 
WOIIIIJ<~. alld tlk.m pmOlltrl.. C;eJlcr~l.ko:zc, .... ho ~wnm~lIdN lhe , ••• " r, ,,·bi.h 

- .-~-------.-----...... - -------- - r-r:--'" -
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Lordships wili observe that the enemy were repulsed with very ~ 
loss. I enclose, for their infcmnation, a copy of Sir Sidney Snilth', 
report of that sustained by the detachment of seamen serving under 
bis orders; and h:1Ve the pleasure of adciing, that his own wound ha 
Dot been se matel'ial as to deprive me of his se.rvices.- The marine. 
were not engaged, having been,!reviously to the aB:ion, appointed to 
the duty of Aboukir castle an ,its vicinity. I have the honour to 
be, Scc. DITH4 

P. S. The Captai .. Pacha arrived on the z6th ult. with three sail ot 
the line and a body of troops; and on the following day a Turkisb 
Vice Admiral joined. 

ltelrmr DJ Ofotrl alld Jttlmnt, nnphredflll Jhore UllJer the wdtrs fIj' Captlli. Sir 
lVil1iam SitiIU,J S"uth, ltilJ8J inJ 'wfJllNild ill aa all;" cwilb tb, """'.1 _ 
de 201 Jt fIj' MfIf'cb. . 
'lign.-<>ne Officer, one seaman wounded • 
.scwjftlllr,.-One Officer, four seamen wounded • 
.4jax.-Two seamen killed. two seamen wounded. 
NortllltlllbtrlmrJ.-Three seamen wounded. 
JUIII.-One seaman killed; three seamen wounded. 
Minotll¥T. -One Officer killed. five seamen wounded. 
Total.-<>ne Office.', three seameD, killed I two Ci)fficen; eigbteell 

teamen, wounded. 
NtmU flj'the Offictr Itilltd.-Minotaur, Mr. Krebs, Master's-Mate. 
NallltJ qfOjictrs CWIIfUIdtd.-Tigre. Sir William Sidney Smith, Knt_ 

hifuure. Lieutenant Lewis Davis. • 
(Signed) niTH. 

ADMIRALTY-O'VFICE. MAY 16. 
CuPy if a Utter frflm l'iu-AtlntiraJ Lord lIugh Seylllourj Co1ll1llll1Ukr ill C1MJ' 

ff his MajlstlJ Jhips tlIUl <fIm,h lit 11l111fliC4, to £VII1I Nt/lIUI. Elf. ilattil 
.3d Febrtul1"J. 

SIR., 
t herewith enclose a list of the vessels taken. destroyed. or detain~ 

ttpon suspicion by hi. Majesty" squadron employed upon the Jamaic::& 
ltation, under my command, between the 3d of August ISoO, and the 
Sd instant. t am. Scc. HUGH SEYMOUR.. 

[Here follows a list of 119 yessel. takeD. de.troyed~ and detained 
.pen suspicion. ] . --=-
CbJ!1 of a Idttr from Rtar-Admiral D.cltcwfJrth, COfIIIIIIUIUr ill Chief fIj' IIU 

Majesty" ships QJU/ vmeh tU thl LetCWard IsUuu/s, I. E'fJaa N~aa. EItJ~ 
tIm,d Martitritpte, Feb. J .... 

arR, 
Herewith you will l'eceive a list of captures and 4etentioDs since the 

talt return, by his Majesty's ship Hydra. in OB:ober 1800. I have th. 
honour to be, &c. J. T. DUCKWORTH. 

[Here follows a li.t of fifteen vessel. captured and detained. J 

artrered consi~erabl!, wo killed iri the field. Generals Lanusse and Wet are since d~ 
of tIleir wounds. 1 have been informrd that several other Gcncral Officers, whole 
lI:unes I do not know, have been either killrd or woundrd. 

r cannot conclude this letter without !Olemnly_a .. uring you, thatl. in the arduous con
~t iD which we are at present engaged. his Majesty's troopl in t.gypt have faithfuU, 
dl$(ha~ed th~ir duty to their country, ancl JIObly upheld the fame of the Brilish II&IIlC 
aII11 nalIGII. I have the hollOl4f to bc, '". . 

J. H. HOTCHINSON • . 

----------- --~.-~ 
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CENEI.AL OBSBR.VATIONS Foa MAT 1101. 

""'HE variousevent~ which have hitherto reached our knowledge 
_ 1. durinr; the month of May, although by no means of an abso
lutely decisive nature, are such as lead to tile highest expetlation and 
create tile strongest interest. To the northward public affairs still 
~ear the same.paci~c allpearance whi.ch ove,·sllread. them on the instant 
~he tremendous conftiCl: with the Danish fteetoft' Copenhagen had 
,:eased. VariGus surmises, reports, and positive assertions have been 
industriously ·c;iJ'<.ulated, m.1ny of them in diametrical contradiCl:ion to 
~ch othe·r, according to the. temper, the wishes, or the interest of the 
ieveral.inventors. Amid th-it., political confu,ion it would certainly 
Jle ,imprudent .to Ila~rd a positive opinion, p~r:icularty on points which 
,t 18 by no means lmprobable, even the .MlIIlsters themselves belong
·jag to the different countries could 1I0t take upon them peremptorily 
fo TorebOde the precise terttiination of. Thus far, however, is certain, 
first, that the most perfeCl: tranquillity has hitherto pre'l&iled, and 
secondly, that the various matters in dispute appear in a train of the 
_bat mlcable diecussion. One obvious remark drawn from actnal 
f.as arises on all diplomatic; negociations, and from that remnk the 
... S~ favourable cQnc1usion may be drawn with respect to the continu
ance of public quietude. It IS, trla~ although such discussions may 
frequently fail of producing the desired elfeet, after a continua~ce of 
hostility· has inftamed the public mind of the contending parties, yet 
iheyseld61'li prove 50 u~lSuccessful if set on foot previous to the actual 
proof of a· state of warfllre, or soon after hostilities shall have com
men<.ed. Perrecl:ly \)repared for war, but at the same time heartily 
inclined to avoid it should the measure prove possible on honourable: 
terms, Britain waits with serenity for the event, whatever it be, whi,h 
must depend on the obstinacy, the candour, or the caprice of those 
r'h~~ she will ha~e. to re~ard as future friends 01: treat a~ virulent 
eneimes. In prOVISIon agalllst the worst event whIch obstm3cy c~n 
produce, possession has been taken almost without opposition of tLe 
lSlands of St. Bartholomew, St. Martin, St. John, St. Thomas, and 
Santa Crui.. The loss ot- these colonies, though taken individually 
the)' might be considered somewhat insignificant, mllst materially affect: 
the cause"aild interest of those countries With which Brit.tin is at pre
sent engaged in contest, 01' may hereafter be added to the extensive 
list of lier foes. Humanity, however, must rejoice that the conquest, 
if it can be laid to deserve that name, has been elfe':l:ed al most without·· 
bloodshed, and trom the tenor of those terms of surrendel' under 
~hic.h the different territories became a part of the British rlominions, 
it may be concluded, that for the present at least they are held merely .s cautionary, and as lume indemnification for an obstinacy, which 
though not probable i. certainly possible. . 
. In ·other quarters, and partlcularlf to the southward, there seems' 
very little necessity of detail or ohservation. Fral1~e, and her ally 
dtrough compulsion, Spain, have been under the necessity of per
lCVerins most rigidly in the IIlJIle system of caution w bic.h has so loni 

• Sce Admiral Duckworth'. Official Dispa~es, pa{C +P> ~. 
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presen'ed them (rom discomfiture. Various reports have beu tll'. 
culated relative to the smati squadron which e.caped from Breat under 
the command of Gantheaume, and afterwards took refuge in ToulGn. 
but these, flattering as the.yare to the interest of Britain, and tlte 
honour of her Navy, rest on a basis at pre1ent too unstable for us to 
place explicit belid in. In ca~ Of a tonflia, however, witb the 
squadron commallded by Sir Jobn .BorlaaeWarrent ai!ould it already 
bave happened, or were ~t lit any future period to take place, every 
hoperj~Jnfi ahhost, irit,d c,ertairi,tyof iuccess, fuay ~nlmate the !bindi 
~f EII~hshmen, a,!-d l~:ta thc:~ to covet the ent6unter as a consumma. 
tlon most devoutly to be wished. ' 

On the cpa~i: of £gyp~ 'every co.~peratioil, an,d a.s$I't~nc~ bas bee~ 
:afforded to the atlny aaing in th~t quarter, which the ,different nature 
of the two servi'ces would possililr permit. 'the seaman ~a. volun. 
hrily joineil his arms ;.vitli tho$e 0 the soMier; he has, to the tltmost 
)iniits of a power iomewllat Circumscribed, pUI'sued hi's ne\v occul,a. 
lion with the highest honour to hints'elf, as well as ad,al'l~ge to bit 
country, Britons may now with the tnost heartfelt satisflatol'l ob. 
i'erve that the 'two serVices, whicb l\ave heretofore been llccu$totfJea t6 
i'Pi!.ard ~ach, other with, a j~Alous eye" how, appear: .to hare !lo, o~het 
()l)Jea m Vltw but a ~enerous emulatlon as to "hlcll shduld rende't 
the more matCl'ial service to the other. 

'The folloml'lg il a Tra1nlltion of a L~tter, \\ohieft aec.'ompianled a ~ 
mond Ring, prPlented by the Merchants of Tridte to Captain WM. 
JtJrl!TTS, of Hi' M;ijetty's brig ~l Corso, As an ackno.-le:clgmesa 

, of his &el'\'k-es in the Adrroltic I -

Srl, ern,;;'" 1.liit. +. 'tI~·I. 
The hoi\ottril.bl'e natute of your proteedin~s in the Adriatic, ,the 1"'06 

tetHon you, have a~or~ed our c;omll\er~e ag-dlntt t,be ,corw~ of Franc'e, 
~nd the a.slst:mce which On all OCC.3.11loll.. you, hafe rel'ldered to the 
friends of !lis 13ritartnic. MaJesty, eitatt ~n Ol~r part, 'It the commence
ment of th~ year! th.e Warill~st ~xpre.sions of gra!itllde ; imd'ln wisbin, 
you a happy bellDnmg or It, In tile narl\e or thli Bol1y, o( Merchants, 
1fe wish 1'0 m,ark our acknowretlgments-ltld, in ordel' to 'preserVe u. 
In Y9'tr men1ory, have presumed to accompany this with a small tokeli 
of our respea. Wishing you all manner of feliCity, we tcDlain, the 
deputation 0.£ me mercantile body, ' 

{Signed) l., MANUWAflr. , ' 
LVZOV1CH GOVA\I!ucfU; 

, J, REYES Fit AN. POTT •• 
?"D Captd" WILLlAM RrcuTTs,CDlilmalulir J. CoAl-IARO. 

Dj' His Britallllk MajtllJ's6rig El CorIO. SOIlHII Rib\!. 

Captain WM. RJCJ:BTTS's Anl.er to the Deputation of the Mercantile 
, Corporation of Trieate. . 

GENTLEMEN, El CorIO, 7"";'1111, 'tUI. 5, 1101. 
After live months incessant cruising on, the shores of the Adriatic, 

it is with singular sati.fattion, that, at the commencement of the neW' 
ye,U", I have received your elegant and flattering mark of approb~tiGn. 
and it i, with peculiar t"3.rneftness, ,I wish you to believe, that ir any 
thin~ on earth could augment my zeal in the cause we are labouring 
for, It would ~e so honourable a testimony of successful'SCTVice from 
Inch respeCtable charatlen as those who compose the tradio! com. 
munity of,Tl'ieste, 'am, Gentlemen, with great loespea. 

- Your IlliQU obedient humble,Ser\'ant, 
. (Signed) WM. Rlcltl'fn. 



.~ JUT.U. Itn.T" 

t(J}I: " ~ LtJIW. ft'.-. ~ O,Iirw .. ~d his MrtjtllJol Shil '~4. 
,; f:tJIttllld{(J/~. d~~htl(Jf'tq./tn}lI~gtn. Alru, 6, 1801. 

, " .... 1)1.\" .~"S:~&l. ' . 
~ .~ T~oll,Kh YC?1& '+'\l\ ~~~ tb,tougb t.be ~c<1i~ of the of&.cial l~tCC$, 
~<:DII~ '11 till: IqcC;CUCJ of die Ffect IJ,l tb •• p~ct of the wodd, )'~t I 
~~9t '\\\&1 II1P~ if "'!il~ ~ ~ore 'il,~tiIying to 10U tQ' hea~' the 
detail frqai "' ey~~w~ss.~;\. at the sallie time it .iv~ nie an ioex
prc~.~~ ,kM~r~ in wnting home~ 'OUr "nip left Yarmouth on 'Friday 
ilOth March. ana proceeded tOW~1 the Cattegate i bad nry blowing 
w~theru,nt,I1''iesday fo.1lo1l!in,. wbe~ we joined the ~leet, at, anch~r 
.ear the kRoU, w~l'e .'ey lla4 been only two dv-: mcfee~ many Of 
the small vessels bad not been able'to' wOrk up. but were continualJ.y 
.. min,~ On Ta~ the Fl~t weighcd, anci ~ri\"e4 ia tbe CAtl'allce 
eI Ehiaeu Roada, wbore we anchod i ElsinelLr C",tlc in ",l.1t, dia
a.at abouftluee miles. The wiwllile.iDlcQnuary, wec:oulc1 not attCDlpt 
10 pus it, tkoup we several timel wciped for \hac plLr,oae. On Mon
.da,l" (loth MarCh) we weighed, aDd pa,"d out of gun-,bot. by keepin, 
,.till lWa' OQ the ~weciish ikON. al tha SW_I ~e.ver at~QlPtcll ~ Q\o1cf% 
... : tbo batteries at Itlsineur ke~ \lop • c:oniinual irilli a~ \l~. ~mc 
_01'lliD~ we andwred Y/ithin '~.c mila of COpe.llbagea. with a finc ,"t, 
of r, s~l of the line.' and tWD fifties. beai<le& f .. ipt~, &loops. bolQ~. and gun-vesacls: noth~ ftl')' maten.J tooJc. p4cClllntil ten o'cloc~ 
,aD Thwada.y .mornmg (~ilApril). when tJ.e 11~ diviaiOQ of ollr F_t. 
1Ulder tbe comuund of Lord Neiacm aad Adqural G~v.cs. cOD\menc.c:1l 
ue attack on the oaemy!1 ahip~ !lulkt. ppnt~. or float~ batw:ieb 
aDd a number of ,mall ve&aels~ ill all about "+. carry.iag U\ 'PIlaral 
.... and s+-pouadera. The Edgar led 'on, follow,cd by the Anle~ 
:Hlephant (LaNl Nel,on's). Ganges. MOUl'ch • .Bellona. ~~cc(Acl
miral Graves, a vcry pllaut fellow.), Iais. alld Glattol\. Tia Won •. 
ilolyphemlll. and blScU got a groun4; the rest all al\chored ai, thcy 
came .p i the remainder oT dlc Fleet under Sit' Hyde Parke.f .... qr#I' 
'u ,.1I11"V1. got under weigh, bllt ,oalcl not work up to aharc ill U. 
trl01,), of the ciay. The enem)' made a very obstinate ",i&tan~c, an'" 
lought like brave man. I n* not inform you tb, EnJliah di4 the 
I1UIII i dle .aiOD was !rept, up witb.out a moment', c~in, for Aiv, 
houra i .. t of our ships are very much cut up. lBOIe os.peQallr the 
'Defiaace, Monarcb. Dd Ilia lour Dumber, killed and wouAcled. 
amount_ nearly to 1000 men. This scvere Iou was muc;h oc:cuioa"a. 
by the Dellona and RuueU's Hin,r ashore. and tbe ~lDnon Dot 
.... inc able to get up ber anchor, .bich hindered them from caking theit 
allotted itations i but our loa is Q~lIiDg comparable l. w~c d\e 
Dane. have suffered i their killed alone. ,by accountl from libe Dan. 
OJficen (of wbOlD 1fe bavo tbru OD board bcl~ tJ !lien) muat be 
near 3000, and the vessels which have beeD captured are pcrfc& M",
there not being bardly a sin~e ~ in any of them but what has u 
Jeast ten Pot, holes in it: III fa~ n is cbougbt to be tl!,e ~ar4esc fGubt 
:a8:ion in the annals of hi,tory.-I for,at tl) mentioll., uDail, oui"lCis. 
i. tbat of Capt~ Mosge, of tlieMcjnareh, and Capbia R.10U of ~. 
'~on frigate, with se!cral Officers m di~tinguitJltia meric, ~pcai~ 
'tIlr.T. Thompson, of the Bellona, hallost hI. leg, Lord NellOD. m tb.e 
J!lepbant. fougllt nobly i really. to' endeavour to make cOlDlllent. on. 
bii condua would be lm~sible. though be unfortunatelr at tile dote' 
pf the ~ion tot aground. aa did the Defiance and Dealree 'rigate 1 
bo",~'ttCr ~hey an go~ off by the morru.ng of the +i:h~ The capturCll 
l>~~I.h ,~~pI are one 71-, one 6'\1 four two-decked larae j!ulk •• twcl 
trlptes, 'and one gun-battery. fonr pontoon, of s+ gu.n. eKh ; in all 
tlilitecn YC'Rh. excl usivc of one fril3te and a bri& &uu.' TJac ~ , 
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Commodore took fire, I,nd blew up ~it~ a,-t",l1\endou. explllsion withiv 
lialf a cable's length of the Saucy Jama,lc:i\. Several otll~rs of the enemy: 
had also, struck; but the wind fa\'ouring them. they made their e~~ 
on shore. where they now remain uni:l,er rile protCtrion of their J~at
teries. The impediments to the bombardment of Copenhagen are now 
removed. otnd our bombs are placed so that. if the Danes are Det sen
sible of their situation, the 'town and arsen:llmay be very soon reduc~ 
:to ashes. Believe me. my dear Father, your C!ver dutiful Son, . 

r, , ..... PIIlNII:~· -E~~ of il Lilt". {r.m iht MILd". qf Ins Majt#J'1 Ship B~~, Jidlj 
>, ' 19th April, do,. 
e "This day the St. Geol'ge got her guns on board an American shj~ 
for the purpose of ~oing over .the G~unda, to the Sou~ward of Co
:penhap.:en, where SII' Hyde Parker wl,h the Beet had wled two da)'ll, 
'befort; but the wind be-inlJ foul, prevented us moving: At six P. M .. 
Lard Ndson received adVice, per letter from Sir Hyde Parker, of " 
-Swedish squadron being seen by onc of our loqk-out frigates. The 
moment Re recei ved the account, he ordered a boat to be manned, and 
,without even waiting for.a boat cloak (though you mus~ suppose the 
.weather pretty sharp bere at this season of the year), and having to row' 
·about '+ miles wit,h the wind and current ·against him, jumped into 
·her, and ordered me to go with him. I baving heen on board that ship, 
to remain till she had got over the Ground.. All I had ever seen or 
·heard of him could not half so clearly preve to me the singular ancl 
·unbounded zeal of this truly'great man. His anxiety in the boat fOL" 
4Ielrly six hours (lest the Reetshould have tailed before he got on board. 
one uf them, and lest we should not catch the Swedish squadron), i. 
beyond all conception. J will quote some expresaioll4 ID his ow~ 
wordS! it was extremely cold, and I· wished him to put on a great 
'coat of mine which, was in the boat: Cl N" Illfll1lDt NJ/J ; "'.J IllUtiety fw 
tny Country will keep m, 'Warm. Do you think the Reet has sailed 1" 
I silould suppose not; my Lord, ........ If they are, we shall follow them 
to Carlscl'ona in the boat, by God. "-I merely state this to Ihewhow. 
his thoughts must have been employed. ' The Idea of goillS in a lmal( 
"oat, rowin¥ six oar., without a single morsel of any thlDS to eat or 
drink, the distance of about fifty leagues, must convillce the world that 
every other earthly cOllaideration than that of serving his Country was 
totally banished from his thoughts. We reaooed our fieet by midnight, 
and went on board the Elephant. Capt. Folev, wher! I left hi, Lordship 
in the mornin~J al)(i returned to my ship. In our late aaion, nothing 
but,his supenor abilities, as wel~ 38 bravery, could have given UI IQ 

decided a vitl:ory, when four of our ships ran agrQund, ~d in the 
heat of battle." -EJtlraEi ofa Lelllr from till Offirtr itr Admiral P(II'I""I FIH~, elat~i Kilg" 

. Bay (Elttrance oftht BalIi,), April 2+. . 
" • We are returned to this statio", after a fortnight's cru~se in tbet 

!la)ttc. Our passa~ throu~h the narrow channel. hetwl'en the Islallf:l 
of Arnag and tbat of Saltholm, called The qrolll,ds, was at~ended with 
lome difficulty: most of. our ships t01lched, and two or three go~ 
aground; but we aJJ at length got safely throuih. to the great astonish. 
nlent of the Danes, Swedes, Russians, and 'Prussians, who could 
,carcely believe 'the evidence of their senses, at seeing such a fleet u 
Clur's-such a fteet as was never before seen in these scas-attempt an~ 
~u\:cee,d in entf1ring t.l:~041tic by suc~a route. ,.;' 
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•• Aner our success at Copenhagen, our next immediate objea was 
~he Russian Fleet at Revel. However, hearing tha~ a Swedi$~ 
6quadron was at sea, supposed to be intended to form aju{\tlion wit4 
the Rus~ian fle,et, we shaped our ~uise towards the Northern extt:.e
,wry of the island of Bornhohn, wher.e we were led to expect a meeting 
with the Swedish squadron. In faa, the Swedi h ~ips were a8:ually 
.there ; but, not r~lishillg our mode of complimenting, they bad 
crowded all the sail they could carry, and got safe behind th ir forts. 
which are situated on small islands that comm:md all the entrances 
jnto the harbour ofCarlscrona {tbe Plymouth of::>weden). 

" Qn Sunday, the 19th, the whole Fleet (great and small) were il1 
full chase. Nothing in nature could be conceived tll form a more 
beautiful and sublime asselI)blage of objetl:s I a sea~f the purest azure. 
~rallsparent to the bottom, skirted hya romantic coast, and dotted witb. 
lsiands, on which floated ·1 S sail of the line, in two lines, in all their 
~allant trim, with a train of upwards of thirty men of war, of every 
form and description. 

" About nooll we plainly descried the Swedish men of war, nipe 
' large ships, moored at the entrance of tl1e harbour. To me they ap
peared to be nine lwo-deckers; but they say there were only SIX 

line of battleshipli and three large frigates, which l=\Youtof si~ht behincl 
·a headland. We fully intended to have attacked this posItion; but 
Admiral Parker first determUjed to dispatch the Dart sloop of war, 
with a flag of truce, to the Swt:dish Adlmral. The Dart returned in 
about three hours, with an answer, by which we were informed, tba~ 
although . his Sw~dish Majesty was resolved to adhere to the ~orthem 
Confederacy, he was llevertheless willing to listen to any equitable 
proposals tbat might be made by England for the adjustment of tbe 

'prescot diffuellc(:s. We presently hauled our wind, and the signal 
·for the general chace was annulled. We however c.ontinued to CrU!5C 
for three days 10llger, between Bornholm and CarlscI·ona i and just as 
\Ve were preparing to bear away for the Gulf of Finland, a lugger ar
rived in the Fleet, undera ,Press of sail trom Copenhagen. She brought 
... lispatcbes from the RUSSIan Amaassador at that city to OUI· Admiral. 
They contained overtures from the gentle Alex:lnder, of a conciliatory' 
~nd amicable nature, and which have for the present, and unti! 
\Ve receive orders frolD England, put all end to all OVI operatic/ps." 

..,.
CAllLSCllONA, APIlIL '-1. 

On the 19th, the English appeared off the entrance of tlli$ harbour, 
and sent a frigate, witll a Flag of Truce, and a letter ip the English 
~guage, to the Governor, of which the following are the contents $ 

. "0" boIwd tIN Llndon, April IS, IS0l, 
" The panish Court havin~ b~en induced to condude an Anuistice. 

l>y which the unfortullate disputes between the Courts of Denmark 
aud St. James'$ bave been .ac;corumodated, 'and, as I am directed to re
~ uire an explicit \\ec1aration froDI the Court of Swedon, relative to itll 
illtention to adhere to or abandon the hostile measures which it has 
faken, in s:onjun<:lioll with ~u$sia, against the rights and interests of 
f..ireat Britain, I have tht honour to trallsmit to your Excellency this 
letter, that I may receive ill answer a de<:laration 9f the resolution of 
the Court of Sweden with respect to this importal1t objeCt, and shall 
~onduct my future operations according to this answer, which I expe& 
tQ receive within +8 hours. I have the honour to be, . 

. . (Signed) 
• "HTDE PARKILIt, Commander in Chiq( 

of the British Fleet in the ~altic:'. 
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1I •• TRt.Y a~SIST", 

Vice AdmirAl f!reQstadt, who DOw. has tlle ~omma,nd here~ by 01'4", 
er hi, Swtcii&h Majlsty, w~. was theft ~t MalIno, im~ediately re~~ 
• ,I'ovisioaary answer te ~~e followinl elfea: I 

'~ That hetllg olll)' a 1'Iuhtary Oiicer, he coul<t not undertake to ,n· 
&wet' a flueation 1IPhich did not come wi_in the particular circle of bil 
4hHy i but that his Swedish MajeJty had declared he shout" soon I,>e lI,t 
~lscrona. ~4 ~t he wQuld then notify to the A~ his re-
801utiOll." . 

Yesterday UtefDOOIl bis M:ijcst~ 3.rriv~ here, and c.au~ tbe fQl.. 
lewi.n~ oftieial answer to be tr~SQuU~ to -4Wmir~ Par~~. by Vice, 
~aJ Crons~t~.... ' 

Cl APMI",,\.r.., 
n Tne KinS. my ~ter, hu ~OIl1~del\ ~ ~ GOP\I1l~nicate ttl 

jQu f~e follow,lOJ official answer to tlle Ic:ttfr .hicAl. ~ the ~w 
~ rec",ive from you en the 18th instapt. 

" Convinced that your Ex"Uency IS perfcClly qa&~b\e of dle in\
~~e pad aac;rc4 nat~" of pro~~e. whell once made. t-js Majesty 
'Qnc:eivcs tha~ the followinl ,¥pU~it dec~ratioll c.anaot be un.,.~Cil 
· 1», JOur R~c;eUency:; . viz. Th.at his S~edis~ Majetty will npt, for a 
~nt. f.,,1 to. fulfil with. fidehty Il~d I1pc~nty t~ c;n1lNJ,useQts hi b. 
tntered Info with his Allies i Ilud that. wltbollt any -l'JfercnC4 to the 
Fartit."lil,l' i.terv~Ption ofano~llef Power. undlr w\Jatner ~Q\I it. may 
~. and tltt: eleas of whicJl c~ never be exten4~ to the COQ\I1lon ilJ· 
tercsts of~he hitherto tieutraJ Powers. Tbi. i. dle firm an4 \laaltcr. 
'3\)111 resolution of hi, Majesty'. f;qQllllr inquced by lll~linatioll ~ 
duty to (.ousiqer the atf~ir of hi, fjlitbf\l Alliell as hi. own, hi, SweciisJl 
)1aj~sty, however, will not refuse to listen to Iq\litabll pr.opoaals fol" 
accQ!Jl\'llodating the present disputes, mad~ by J)eputiea fUf8i6~d wit" 
pl'Opc:r Iluthority by the King of Gr~ ~itain tp th. URite~ Northell' 
YO~'l:n.. ,c C. O. C ... IUTADT, 

~, 4dJu~nt General ~o ~i. Swedi&ll Ma
je~ty' for the fleet, :tn4 (;9nunan4er ill 

C'4rlscrlllUlpljr# 7.]_ ~hiefa~ Cadst:r9Ila;' . . --The following is the RUSSIAJl IMPER.IAL ])ECLAI.ATJON to SI .. 
llYDE PARK Elt, the Admiral of the ~ri~isl! ft.eet in the Baltic ~ 

lJv the doeease of his f\olajesty the Emperor, Palll t. of. &Iorio~. Ille. 
'nlory, tile sceptre of the RUSSian Empire has dc;sc;endeci by n&ht of 
birth into the'bands of his Imperi;p M;yesW • .A,le¥ander I~ One of the 
first events under the Government of this Monarch has been, that he 
Jias acupted tile otfw which the BJ'iti~h ~ourt h:Jd IQi.de to hia 
·JllustI"ious Predec.etsor toterminate the disputes, which threatened th~ 
·speedy brealliag f)ut of a )VIr in the North of Rurope, by an amicable 
COflvention. Paithful to the engagements which he ha!! entered into 
with the C01lI1:S of Stockholm, Berlin, and CopenhageD~ bis Imperial 
Majesty h~5 signified to thelU his resolution not to aa but in con
i'IIlDioll with his allies in whatever may concern the interest of the 
lIeurral rowers. Hi, Imperilll Majesty could not bave expeaed that 
'he BritIsh Court would have undertaken an hostile attack upon 
:peamllfk, at the very time when its Envoy at Berlin was authonse4 
_aw to enter -intQ conferences with the Russian Miniitcr residin& 
there. 

· T!te \IIeasures talcen by his Jmperial Majnty were enty in con. 
*f1.8ti1Ce ~hjs wish for peace, and the we1fart of mankind,a,l4 to ayo14 
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* deltruEHvc misundultamling between the IlOntending powers. The 
hostilities commenced against Denmark, and the arrival of a hostile 
tJeet, would have fruib-ated the wish of his Imperial Majesty to 
maint:lin peace. bad not lhis attack upon his allies been made before hi, 
JI'''posala ~ere known to the Court ?f Lo!,don I but. as the British 
Beet bad _led for the Sound before hIS Majesty ascended the thl'Ofte. 
he will wait the measure. of the British Court, when it shall be in
formed of tbatevent. 

'the undea .. igned General of Cavalry, and Minister of State {or 
Foreign AtFairs. desires therefore, in the name of his i111lstrious Sove. 
reign, that the Admiral in Chief of the Fleet of his Bri~nnic Ma
~ty shall desi.t from all further hostilities against the flags of tbe 
three United Powers, ,tiII his Excellency shallh:lVe' received furtttet" 
4ireaiotas from his Sovereign; otherwise the Admiral must be per
_ally ~miblc fOI' the consequences that may ensue from me' 
prosecution of the war. . 

Thou,h I'repared to repel force with fOI'Ce, his Imperial Majesty 
persilts 1ft his pacific sentiments; but tbe ju.tice and moderation Of 
the Cabinet of London must enable him to reconcile the demands of 
humanity "ith tbe dutie. which he owes to the honour of his Crown 
&Dd che HltcRlta of hi. Alli.. (Signed) VON DER. P AHLEN. -

Admiral Sill HYDE Puua arrived in London on Thursday, the 
,6th inst. (rom Yarmouth, where he landed the preceding evening: 
from the Blanche fripte, Capt.lIammond. The Chief Command Of 
the Baltic Fleet has j;onsequently devolved upon Lord Nelson. --
. ~ titter /ro. IItIO~tr of his. Majesty's F~gale Cl~patr~, C~tai" 

hrllll PeUew, iIIlttd lfalifu, April ~6. contains tilt jW/qrwlllg Utldli· 
ge.,: . 

cc We lire Just arriye'd here from III tong enlise, and, I am sorry to say, 
an unfortunare one. We were cm shore on the island of Abaco (one ot 
the lbbama&) -three days Bd three nights, and very nearly lost; but • 
. thank God and perseverance, we tot her offagain, having been obliged 
~o beave 1It1 GDr gum. Imd e-ven part of our ballast overboard, ·tost our 
&lie keel, and burt the 'hip .. i>'ottomalinle. Two other m"(drtunes 
tre ha\'e-met with--o.urTtlird Lieutenant fell oYel'board, md, in spite 
of e-vtlry exerti6n 'mIIIde to 18W: him, wills drowned--thte third was 2ft eX" 
~djtio'n against a ~fn\ifh COlIYoy of tlrirty vessels, ricbfy Ildeb, anti pro
teaed.~ three gaUICs (orpn.vess'ets), baving 31. and s ... ·tound brus 
CUns on bOird. '!'hey 1Vere aftcbored in the,bayof Lema, 1ft the islani 
of Cuba. The lH)at. 'of our ship, 'ane! those of the Aildromtche, Catttai'tl 
l.:lurie, wetl artned~ proteeded into the bay alkmt midl'liglrt, and wottt4 
a.os.t. p ... bl, ba.~ sncceeded in taltin.t rhein~, b.ut they had go~ ~ftfo!r
minon of OtlT cOMmg, and poul'e'd Upoll us III ba\'y'tH'e of gr!lpe aU\t 
k~tr!I~. Tb'e boatil~ howeVer, .;~ed on,. in spite .oftbeir fire, .• ".'* 
hoiii-e!eu revera1'of them, but f'o1Jna It I1nponlbte te brlc~e thMl 
one galler. as tlteir ince$sa'Ilt fire neilr1r' de.ttoxe4 oar • and 'tire 
'raft kUows that 'Wetle in tfIe'm. We lOst OUT b.·oWe Fttst Lie'Menant 
(T*ylor). \ttIo waS" shot thl'O~h the hem, 'ltrrci tItre'e ~n. ne Of 
whom·1i:td his bead. .bot clean off, l!)dtber was eut in ttto pieCes, and 
the tlIird was Itnoc.k'td to .toms. We tiad idto dae MidlhlPmsn 'ad 
fiJt seaMtD wended; fJut Uak God, a1llre ft(Otel'ed. The ~ 
mache bad two Midshi'pmen anti fo'ur 1e:tmm l;iH'ed, cd' tell .aJI 
~o1lDdecl. jIurb O.ets ucl mCA fought nobly. 
. 3 
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THE following Is a List of new-built Ships, launched this year, whicK 
I have transmitted for the Chronicle. 

Youi' constant reader, ,.",;u. M., sS. 1801. NBPTUNUs.. 
611111. 

BlaJIche _ 320 built at Mr. Dudman' .. Yard, Deptford. 
FortunEe +0 Mr. Perry's, Blackwall • 
.J£olus 3S Mr. Barnard's, Deptford. 
Nucissus 36 His Majesty's Yard. DeptCord. 
N. B. The Narcissus has her rudder made to slide up in case oC 

danger of its being knocked off. t have not examined it dosely yet. 
but will endeavour to send you further information respe.Cting it ahortly. 

Ships tIO'W b"ilJing i" Merchants' YlI1'tis. 
A 1+ at Mr. Barnard's. Deptford. 
Two 1+'S at Mr. Perry's, Blackwall. 
A '4- at Mr. Dudman's, Deptford. 
A 74- at Mr. Randall's, Rotherbithe. 

Twd Advite Boats were same time sinct! launched frdm Mr. RaJ1dall'. 
Yard, R~therhithe- (to.mount ten gutas each). on a new cltnstruaion. -AMERICA. 
,. The fubject of the c:iptures lately made by British cruisen of Ameri

tan vessels seems to occupy, at pl"esent, the serious attention of the 
Government of the United States. On the dth of February a message 
was sent to Congress by tbe President, transmitting the following Re
!i0i't from. the Secretary of State, wiLll surtdry docunients ,:... . . 

re 511., . Dtptirtmmi of Stilt" Ftb. 11. 1801. 
cc Tbe Order of tbe House of Representatives of the t..tb of this 

montb, requesting an account of the depredations committed on the 
commerce Of the United Stateg, by vessels of Great Britain, of which 
complaint has been made to the Government, haYing beeu referred to 
this Department, I have the honour to transmit herewith an abftra8: 
CIf such cases that have be~n complained Qf since the 80mmencelllent of 
the year 18110. The order of the House baving fixed no period IQ 
"hic.h th. account it requests is to commen,e. I have. fl'Om a eonside .. 
ration of the short space for whi£h the present Bession can continue, 
thought it compatible with this view to limit the abstraa to the timo 
~bove-mentioi1ed. From va.rioul reasons, it j, to be llresu~ed. thac 
many captures have been made, of which no cCHnplaint has been for-

. wa.rded to the Government, under this Impression, and for the pur .. 
jkJse of giving a comprehensive view of the subjea, t have thought ia 
Dot iinproper to annex to the abstt"atl severat extra~. of letters from our 
Consuls, and also an extraS: of a letter from the President of the Cham. 
bel' of Commerce at Philadelphia. to the Secretary of tbe Navy. I will 
aI.o take the liberty to observe, dut neither the communicatIons from 
our Minifters at London, nor my conversations witll the Cwg, d' Affair,l 
of His Britannic Majesty in the 'United States~ would lead to an opinion 

. _ tha,t any add~tional ordell have been latciy l,iven by the British Govern
ment, authorising the .ystem of depredau.)n alluded to in the lette\!. 
from Mr. Fitzsimmons.-I am. Sir, with overy sentiment of the mOSC 
entire respea, 'lour obedient servant, . . 

. ~c 1. MARSH~LL. no • 

To tbe President. 

• e ......... . -,. ; i pr 



EAST INDIA HOUSE. MAT 26. 
VESTERDA Y advice was received here of the lafe arrival of the 

under-mentioned .hips from Bengal direl5t. under convoy of his Ma
jesty'. ship Bulfalo, 'Vile. 

Ae Varunna, Captain William Ward Farrer I Minena, Captain 
Salkeld; Highland Chief, Captain Scott; and Friendship, Clptaill 
--_.;.... extra ships in the Hon. East India Company's service I to· 
gether with the Hope, Captain Phipp •• a pdvate ShiP, in whi,h i, 
passenser. Colonel Robert Brooke, late Governur of the islaud of Se. 
Helena. _ 

Letters from the Cape of Oood Hope, by the India ship' just 
arrived, state, that Commodore Sir Home Popham, after landing the 
Ilew regiments which he took out, and embarking the ssd and hst 
re~iments, and the rest of the garrison, in transports, was to proceed 
on the 28th of Febnl:U'y from thence.,n a secret expedition, supposed 
to be against the Spanish South America posaes.ions, on the nver De 
Plata. A large quantity of horse furniture wae sbippe4t to equip a 
body of light dragoons on the horses of the country. 

~atJll <t0lllU ft)artiaL 
POaTlllo:rTB, A.au. as. 

A COUR.T Martial wu hdd on board the GI __ ,., iD thia harbov, on Mr. 
TROIIA. WooLfAa, Matter of hi, MajeItJ'. ahip 1',.IIIU, for l"IIIIDiDg her 011 
.bore at Spithead. 

Rear-Admiral HOLLOWAT, PrClidcnt. 
M. G •• &TBAII, Eaq. judge Advocate. 

It clearly appeared to the Court, that no blame could beettached to Mr. W. 
.. the cuualty WaI entirely call1ed b, the wind ahifting while the ahip WaI ill 
Itay.. He WaI therefore acq.itted. 

M., 6. A Court.Yarti&l WaI held OD boud the GWutw, on Captain DUN. 
tor the Iou of hie Majetty" ahip Z.,mJi4,." which ".. taken by Admiral Gan_ 
thcaume'. aquadron, 111 the Mediterranean. 

Lic:atc:naDt JUMP, Cemmander of the Sp,.;".", cutta, wu at.o tried for ha 
lIc:ing talr.c:a b, the urne "Iuadron. They were both acquiued. 

llear-Admiral HOLLOWAT, Pretideut. 
M, Ga&&TRAM, Es'l' Judge. Advocate:. 

7. Mr. I. R.. PATNE, Punc:r of hi. Majelly" ahip Hilllofltl., wu tried by. 
Court.Martial, for absenting himself without le .. e, and defrauding ICveral 
Officer. and ahip" crew oC money due to them. Thc charge being proved, 
the Court adjudged him to be mulc!led of all hi. pay, and other allowances due' 
Q) him as Puracr g{ the HUuI.""., and to be imprisoncd in thc Marshalsea .ox 
anonth .. 

St. A Court-Martial wal held tin board his Majesty's ahip Glatlillt.r, 011 
'Captain R. PH, LPOT, of the P",.Ptt, for iufFering WILLIAII OAT", a mall" 
auppoaed to belong to the H~nli"t, to c:acape from his lhip. 

Relr·Admiral HOLLOWAT, President, 
M. GIlUTHAM, Etq. Judge.Advocate. 

The Court agreed thJt the charge had been proyed, and adjudged him to be 
reprimanded. 

PLTIIOUTH, APUL &9' 

A CO\Irt-Martial WaI hetd on board the C..6riJ,p Bag .• hip in Hamoase. 011 

Captain LLOYD, of the M"r" and Lieut~nanta 8w." IT "nd DAVIS, g{ ". 
C",ttnw, for those ships running foul of each other, ott' the Black Rocks, in the 
nigbt of the loth ult. when the Court honourably acquitted Captain l:LoTD 
aaa Lieutenant BoallET, and sentenced l.ieutenant DAVII. of the CeJl&aW, to 
loac aia mllntha rlllk, and be dimUAc:d from DU Majc't7'1 ahip CMu",.. 

1IIIoL V. 3 0 
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MONTHI.Y alGIITI. 

PLYMOUTH REPORT. 
,aoll Anu. 1I6 10 MAY ~6~ 

April 27. Wiftd E. N. E. Fair. Came in the Petite Pinte, of Nur gull!!, • 
French privateer, prize to t!)e Lady Clw-Iottc, Lieutenant Morris. AllO the 
Atalanta from LODdon in only forty-cight h.ora, with .o,cooI. wcwth of goodI 
last Crom the DoWD. £or this place. Slle ran it without (ODYOY. 
. 7.7. Wind E. N. E. Fair. Came iD the Suwarrow, of twcI .. gun., Lieu
tenant NichollOn, with di'patchea from the fleet off Breat, which .he left all 
well off that pOrt on Wednesday Iaat. Weat into tbc: Soq4 that bautifal 
privateer the Resolution, of eighteCII can .. Captain Neald.. . By prin" ac
COUDt, from MiDorca, brought by the Speedwell, it appears tlaat the dreadful 
.Iaughter on board L'AfricaiDe, o£ +4 guns, captured by the Pha:be, oC 36 
luns, Captain Barlow, was owing to an obstinacy in tbe French troop. refilling 
to ~o below during the aaion, #Ur nOM<.' u Ja'flili .. , by which mean. the 
upper decks were crowded without a JIOIIibility of loeinJ of anYlCI'Yicc i. the 
battle. The Pha:be kept on the quartets of L'Africame daring tlac wboJc 
aaiOD, .lnd her steady, cool, raking fire did her baaiDea elFeaaaUy. . 

aB. WiDd E •. N. E. Fair. Came in the Pitgard, of 4B guns, Captain Mn
tin, for Bullocks to carry down to the fleet. AIeo the M egera firc.hlp, Captam 
Hill, and Valiant lugger. Last Monday the gallaDt Admiral Cotnwallit wenl 
in the Fisgard to reconnoitre the outcr road of Bre~, atten4ed br the Sawarrow. 
of ten guns, Lieutenant Nicholson, to r«onnoitre the Frcncll fleet, they ~ 
10 near the batteries that shot and sheU. flew Oyer tbem. 'I he Admiral 
counted twenty-four sail ofthe line and ten fligatcs in the outer road, apparently 
:tady (or sea, with top:pllant-yards .lcr09So The Admiral jocoldy ob!lerYcti, 
j( the Frtnth Stet woald come out he could yenture to assert he would beat 
tbeal with hit fourteen thrc:e-deekers, and leave the lCyenty-(our's to ICe fair 
play. . The Seet arc in the highest order JlO$&ible, a~d full of spirits. By letten 
the ~Ht instant, from the iDmoTe squadron, it appears that the I:OIDbined ic:e~ 
ha lie top-gallant-yards a",OII and sail' bent. 

~9. Wind S. R. Fair. Came in the AmethY5t, of 36 gun., Captain Coolre 
(nt), after a cruiIC ofailrteen weak,; she captured Ihe General Brune, of twelve 
gua" and anellty men, Citoyen Martin, from Guadaloupe for L 'Orient, haYiDC 
011 board General B.epardy (Chef de Division), hi, family, and hi. Etat Major. 
Captain 1'oi.le ~ay, Captaia Criotte. aDd C;1ptain Fleuqc ('ordieu; General 
Rcpardy was relicycd at G1I8c1aloupc by Gener~1 Defourntaux, the brother of 
those Oflicers of the same name wounded in the Africaine, of 4i gun., captured 
hy the Phccbe, of 36 guns, Captain R. Barlow. Thi. day were landed 10,000 
letters from Egypt, Malta, and Mahon, from the Speedwell schoon.r, I.iell
tenaDt TomWuoD, having been prop~rly fumigated by the Ollicera of Health • 
. :&9. Wind S. E. Fair. Sailcd tl!.e l'isgard, of 48 gum, Captain Mal tin, wilh 

b\lllOcklfor the fleet. Also on a three month~ cruise, the Resolutiol1 privatt~r. 
of I X gun.. Captain Ne~. 4\110 the Nlmphe. of,16, uns, Capt~1I Vouglato, 
fln a ~uise. . 

30. Wind N. E. Fair. 
MII1 I. Wind S. E. Fair. Marched iD a fine 'body of reeruits for the 

lIlarine (orps at this diyilion •. Sailed the C~tanr,.r 74 guna, Captain Little-
. lIalea, to join the Channel Fleet. Yeaterday a letter WaA read to the artificers 

ef the dock-yard from the Commillioners of the Nayy Board, Itating that if 
any artificer was diisatisfied "ilh hi. lituacion,. he would reeeive hi. discharge. 
but on DO account be again l'cclived into any o£ hi' Majuty" dock·yard, 
hereafter; a copy of the aboye was stuck up at tbe dock-yard gatea. 

s. Wind S. E. Fair. Came in the Oi_u, of 44 gun., Right Hon. Lord _4.. 
Fitzroy I the Dasher, of 18, CaptaiQ Tobiu I and the lmmortalite. Hon. 
(~aptain HOlham, from a cruiscolFtbc coast of France. The latter ba. brought 
.ill a bcaullilul frcncla CorYCtle, La Loure, of ei,htccn aU:-poulldcn and , 10 

. ' 
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men, from St. Maloes. She has committed great depredations on our trade. 
Came in also a beautiful brig privateer La Dorade, of fourteen brass, six
pounders and seventy men, out of Cherbourg only fout heul'l when she was 
captured by the J ason, of J8 guns, Lieutenant Losa,k (acling). She is without 
cxceptioa the most bcaut.iful brig ever brought into this port. 

3. Wind variable. Fair. Orders came down this day for the whole flotilla 
of gun-boats at this port und.r Captain Hawker, to be got ready for sea with all 
possible dispatch, and to proceed to Jersey. Though the orders were only issued 
at nine A. M. so great was the exertions of Captain Hawker and tbe Officers of 
the gun-boats, that silt sail were reported ready for sea at three P. M. and the 
rest will be got ready by to-morrow ooon. 

4. Wind variable. Fair. Lettera from the Channel Fleet, dated the 1.6th 
ult. state that the French fl eet were in Itat" '1U" liailed the Good Design, of 
20 guns, Captain Elliot, for Jersey, with detuhments of the third battalion of 
the 9th regiment. So great has been the success of our cruisers from this port. 
during the last six months, that 140 sail of prizes have been examined by th~ 
Commis~ioneJs for Prizes at this port, besides the detained Swedish, Russian, 
and Danish vessel" which are in numbtr sixty. three sail. 

5. Wind S. E. Fair. Sailed the Immortalite, of 44 guns, Hon. Captain 
Hotham, on a cruise off ~he coa~t of France. Came in the Jalon, of 36 gnns, 
Lieutenant Losack, from a cruise off Cherbourg. Sailed the first division of 
the gun-boat flotilla for Jersey. Also to join the Channel ·Iee.t, the Canada, 
of 74 guns, Hon. Captain Yorke. Came in to victual and refit, the Bellcisle. 
of 84 guns, Captain Boylcs, and Resolution, of 74 guns, Captain Cardner. 
Left the fleet all well on the ut instant. 

6. Wind S. E. Fair. Came io tbe Clyde, of 44 guns, Captain Cunniogham. 
froOl the Channel Fleet; she counted last Monday twenty-five sail of the line 
and teu frigates and corvettes, with top gallant-yaras across. 

7' Wind N. E. I:'air. Came in Le Jupiter French privateer, of 16 guns, 
and scventy men, prize to the Led., of 38 guns, Captain G. Hope. She sailed. 
from Cherbourg th~ 1st instant, with La Dorade, of 14 guns .nd seventy mea , 
(also captured and brought in hr.re last week), and l.a Vandomme, of 18 guns 
and ~zo men, a few hours before the general embargo took place on the priva
teers in Chcrbourg and every port in France, for the purpose of mannmg their, 
fleet. Came in the Neptune, of 98 guns, and Atlas, of 98, from the Chan,:d 
Fleet to refit. The Lcda, of 38 gnns, spoke the Earl St. Vincent privateer of 
this port, closc in with Bourdeaux, all well, the Ibt instant. Came in the ' 
Joseph cutter, Lieutenant Lapontenaire, from Minorca, with dispatches from 
Egypt, received from the Mutine armed hrig who toolt out the Joseph's dis
patches for Egypt, and carried them on directly. The Mutine brought an ac
count that Rear-Admiral Warren's squadron was well up with Gautheaume's 
squadron full of troops for Egypt, but were separated in a gale of wind off :>ar. 
dinia. Gantheaume', squadron returned to Toulon with three line of battle shlP~ 
dismasted. The' Joseph in cro~siDg the Bay fell iu with and was chased by nine 
eail of Spanish men of war in two divisions, said to have c5Caped from Brest, but 
more probably they were the Ferrol squadron going for Cadiz, or a Portuguese 
squadron of the same force cruising for their ncb Brazil Heet from kill di 
Plata. 

8. Wind variable. Fair. Came in the Bcaulicu, of 44 guns, Captain Poynt2',. 
and a detained Prus ian. Also the Diamond, of 36 guns, Capt310 Gritiiths, 
from a cruise off the Western Islands and coast of lipain On onc of the island .. 
of the former station she drove on shore and destroyed the famous Creole 
privateer La Grand Mouche, of ~4 guns, and 170 men. Lettera received here 
trom the Duke .. f Clarence privateer, of eight guns, of this port, dated off !it, 
:;ebastian's, Itatc, that she and tWO Guernscy pravateers of twelve guns, fell in. 
with a lipanish galleon frigAte, of 36 guns, which they dodged in hopes some 
British cruiser would heave in sight, but to their mortification they saw her 
enter the port of M. Sebastians, fire a Royal salute, and hoist the: Royal Spalli.~ 
,alIeon &tan~d at the Ipain. Came in the Louisa ilrulcd brig. Lic:u.tc~nQ, 

I 
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TrUlIICott, with clispatche. rrom Fgypt, from Aclmiral Lor. JCeith, IIId Gmeraf 
Sir ;,alph \~r,romb,. Came in the General Bnme, MIlled tnDIpOI'I. from 
GuadaJoupe, prix to the Anlethyac, of 36 gun •• 

9 Wind N. E. ,Fair. Came in the Glory. of 98 gun., C.ptam WeJla; and 
Temerairr., of 98 guns, Rear-Admiral Whitshcd, Crom the Ch3nnel Fleet. 
which they lert all well off' Brelt the 6th instant. l.etten from the Determincc. 
of :14 guns, C.ptOlin ,.,earle, dated the 18th 01 March, state, that she wa all 
well, cruising off the Island oC Canda, m company with La Pique, of 44 pDs. 
having convoyed from England and f:ork. scveral armed transports with atares 
and provisiolUl for the army and na..,. there. This day the Commissioners or 
the Navy Board. discharged 170 artificen of different descriptions from the 
dock-yard here, ani afterward, went &Ioat to inspdl the alUp. iD ordinary ia 
HillDOolze. 

10. Wind N. E. Clolldy. Came ill the Fanny aroied brig, Lieutenant 
Friascll, with di'I'.Itche, from Vice-AJrniral Dudr.worth, and Lieuten'lnl'o 
Generu Trigge, after a fine pUlage of five weeks Crom Santa Cru.. He brilli8 
di,p3tchea containmg the important illtel1i~ence of the lurreader of all the 
Danish and Swedish island, in the West Indles, vi:. Santa Cruz, St. Thomas. 
Si. Rartholomew, and St Martin. Letten from the Galatea, of 38 gnu. 
Captain BTng, brougl.t to Cork by t'he Kenyon, Robertton, from JalDaia to 
Liverpool. worth 40,00:.1. captnred by Le IIr.&ave, 44 gun.. Dd recaptured ~ 
the Galatea, state, that' she was left in chace of Le Braave and three JamaiQ 
.hips, her prize" and hope. were eotertaiJltd of the Galatea" coming u,.witb 
them. 

u. Wind'S. E. Rainy. Came in the' Pha:nir, Captaia Thempsea. Post
IIl1ict' packet, from Falmouth, the 15th ult. for New York. with the mails. 
She wa. taken die slat by a large trench privateer, of 40 guns and:\8o men. 
and recaptured by the Naiad, 38 gun~, C'urtJin Poyntz. The Pho:niz had sunk 
her maiJa. Between 'her capture and reupture, in lat. 40. 50. long. so. me fell 
in with, and wat boarded by two large french frigates. of 48 gnnl and full or 
troop', out of Nantz a Cew day., and bound for Egypt with stores and ammuni
tion. 'J hey are La Cocarde and La Conteille, which have been waiting at 
Nantz for leveral month. to escape. Sailrd L'Oi<eau, of 44 gnlll, with lis 
vi.5luallers with bullocb and beer for the Channel lleCl. , 

lZ. Wind W. S. W. Refreshing Showers. Came in the Mincrva American 
ship, fronl Alicant to Hamburgh, with bari\la, detained and scnt in by the 
:l'erret privateer, Captain P.oaier, of thia port; also a ~paniih brifi in ballast, 
Santa Francisco Xavier, JlL1n Antouio, M~tcr, from FerTQl to Hdboa, for a 
cargo, captured by the, Earl St. Vincent privateer, of this port, Captain 
IUchards. She wa left ill chace of four other brigs od a lugger deeply laden. 

13. Wind W. N. W. Fair. Lette" from the Doris, 38 gun .. Captain Hal. 
lid.&y, dated the 8th inst. olfCamaret Point, atate, that she, the Immortalite, 40, 
Honourable Captain Hotham, and Unicorn, 3:1 guns, Captain Wilkinaon, had. 
looked into the Outer Road of Breat, and counted distinaly seveR three-decken, 
thirt.cn two-clccken, three frigatea, and four corvettes, which were apparently 
ready for aea, with t0r.-g.Uaut yards across. The Boadicea, 44 guns, haa left 
tht'IU, to cruise olf Q!!lberon Bay. Came in the Nile cutter, of JI guns and 4$ 
men, Lieutenant T •• 'IIewtoo, baving had a very gallant and well.fought ettion 
in Douarnerb Bay. with a large }-'reach cutter, Of J6 gnns, ;lDd full of troops, 
which ab" drove, alter two hours hard fighting, under the guns of a large bat
telY, where the Nile could not follow her, being muth dioahled in her masu, 
64ils, and rigging. -The French cutter appeared to be much mauled, at Lieu
tenallt Newton obSCTved, on her sheering off, she pumped out a g.rc:.&t deal of 
waler. It i. supposed, by her trying to dil-lble the Nile, the French cutter 
mum to run her on board en her 6ow. or quarters, and with her troops to 
endeavour to board and carry her. Isut l.ieutenant Newton, with his hrne 
little crew, hy the judicio1ls positicln. they toolL, entirely prevented their achenlc 
from taking place. ·l"he Nilc),lad qnlT "ne mall wounded. ' 
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'40 Wind W. N. W. Cloudy. Came in the Duke oC Clarence private~. of 

I gUDS, C"ptain RlIb.1, after a cruilc of three month. ,,:I ,he coast 01 .)I'iln. 
Came iD a yidualliDg bril with Itores (or thc equiLdroll in CawllUd BaT' 
~d the Raotution, 74 gun .. Captain Owner, to jviOl 'he Channclllcet. 

Ij. Wind W. N. W. Refreshing Shower.. Came in the Olorr, 911 gum. 
ClIp Wells, Crom the Channel8eet. Came iD the Leda, 38 guna, CAptain 
O. Hope, from a cruise .. and La Jeune Nannette. prize to the Stork, 18 ~un .. 
She allO rook two cb_ mareet. bile made one a teDder, aDd seDt h~r w to 
decoy out IODIC guD-YeueJa, who smoked tbe businc'I, boarded hoer, and retook 
her. Came in the Unicorn, 31 guD., Captain WilkiDlOn, with ti" yiOlDallen 
from the lIeet, which had ditchuged their cargac. oC provwOIII and beer amons 
cbe ChaDnel fleet. 

.6. Wind S. E. Rainy. Came in Crom Minorc:!, which she left the 17th of 
Match Jut, the Pha:be, 36 gune, Captain B.ulow (of thi. town}, who 10 gal
lantly Cought and captured L',Africaine, 48 guns, which the left at Mahon 
lady Cor sea. The ilonnega!, 84 guns, aDd Hercule, 74, now iD dock, 011'( to 
llawe 'new atern Crama from their couDten upward., their old frames baviDg beeD 
• much damaged iD the aliioOl with the Robu.tc and Man, of 74 guOl each. 

17. WiDd s. E. Showery. The Clyde .... guns, Captain Cunningham, il 
entered for Jersey. He is to have with him several frigates, gun.brig., and 
IIoopt of 111'0111', bctides a lotil'" of gun boall; the whole to be under the orders 
., the Prince Duke de Bouillon, and D' :\uvergne .. Commodore. Came ill 
L'Heureax .'rench privateer, of 14 guns and 80 mea, prize to the Amelia, '" .IIDI, Hooouraltle CaptaiD Herbert. Ilhe wa. captured off' the Loire in t.fying 
to beat up Cor th"t river. She had been out six weeb, and had Dot taken anrdUn,. Sailed the Leda, 38 pili, Captain G. Hope • 
. IL WiDd S. E. Showery. The Transport Board have taken up the EJiza 

and Jane, Hammitt, to carry .to Morlai" convalescent and inyalid French pri
lODers and childrea. Came in a French cartel from Morlaix. She brings an 
account. that aear 40,lXlQ troops' are assembling OD all paru of the cOillt of 
France J it ia ",id for the purpOIC of invation. ' 

19. W'incl N. N. E. Cloudy. Came ill the Magnificent, 74 gIIDI, from the 
Clwmelleet. Sailed the GIorr, 98 guna, Captain Well .. to join tbe Channel 
&et , aDd on a uuic, the Amcth.,1l, a8 guns. Captain Cooke ( ut). ~he jaw 
the Black Rock NJllildron. . . 

!a~ Wind W. N. W. Fair. Sailed the Clyde,," gunt, Captain CuoDingholm, • 
loT the coast of France, with the CockchalFer lugger. Sailed'the BerlCY cartel. 
with General Repardy and .uite, captured iD the General Brune French cor
vette &om GuaclalOllpe. 

!al. Wind W. S. W. Rain. This morning embarked on board the Teme
nire, 98 gun .. Rear-Admiral Whitshed, and Magnificent, 74, in CaWlllld Bay. 
fifty fine hullocb Cor the 8ect oIC Breat. The Temcrairt, 98 gun" sailed inuDe. 
dintely to join the fleet. 

aal W;nd S. B. Raia. B.11etterl trom the DelCt troop ship, dated Aboukir 
Ba, the 4th ult. iJ appean, that proritioDl were plent), and cbeap: a rat theep, 
weighillg 501b. colt oal,. three dollan, three geese COlt a dollar, and a bag affine 
oDions oul)' half a dollar. The Turkish ftcet had I'oined Admiral Lord Keith 
with onc three decker, five two.deckers, and fifty arge J1:IIl.ba.u. 'Came ill 
tIte £arl St. Vincent privateer. of thi, port, Captain F. RIChardt, frODl a cruilC . 
06 the coast of Spain, where she Wt .ateca British privateers, allllDlUceessfuJ. 
The Earl Se. ViDccnt. in her late cruise, made fiye captures and rC&aptures. ' 

al. Wind variable, Cloud,.. C.une in the Spanish .hip Del CarmeD. anel. 
Sp~ith brig deeply laden with B~enoa A)'re. hide. and tallow fl'ODl the ,Rio de: 
la Plata, captured tbe 17th ult. m the Wt.stern Ocean, by the Venerable, 74 
gun .. Captam S. Hood, the Superb, 74, Captain Keatel, and the Cambrian; 44, 
Hoaounbla C,ptain l.egge, which they lert all well the 18th ult. c:ruisint iD 
thote: IICo1II to iDtereept a :spanish 64 with money, armed I" jlldl, and Cour All of 
1111,. with UmiIar CIIIOCl to cbe Del CarmCA: the)' were 19 aail from Rio de la 
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Piau .. me daY' alter the above pri~ The Sir T. POlitlcy, 16 put, LintelllDlt 
w. Woollllrldge, is re~, for tea, and p. to-mftl'ow if the wind is fair. 

S40 Wind S. E. Rain. Came in from Bombay, the eztta East Inc!iaman the 
Highland Cbief, ,a gun., Captilin Greenaway, la~t from St. Helen. She ran: 
flllll of a fripe in a fog yaterdilY morning aE tbe Lizard; the ahotk Itave iD 
ller bow.. and c:arricd away the Buke: of her anchor at the bowl: she went 
clirecily up Hamoaae. Governor Brooke and lUile cUIle .-cmrCts from St. 
Helena. Sailed tbe SiT Sidner Smith, 14 guna, Lieutenant Paty, with dis
patchea for Egypt •. 

'5. Wind S. 8. E. Rain. Came in the FOmlidable, 91 guns, Captain 
Grindall, from the Channel·fit'et. Went lip the harbour to relit, the Pha:be. 
36 guns, Captilin Barlow. Came in from North Yarmouth, and went up the 
lIarooar, the BJauehe, 36 gun .. to refit. C.mc in the Naiad, 86 guns, Captain 
JUclu:u.li, fmm the £oast 01 Spain, and Atalauta, 18 guaa, Captain GriflitJaa, bum 
a trui~. Went into Cawaand Bay, from Hanloase, the Man. 14 guns, Rear
Admiral Thonlbomugh. By the Argo transport. from Malra, arrived here. 
we learn, that the Teleglaph, 18 guna, Licutenaat (;onellis {tuppoaed Iou}. 
r-d that i.land with dilpatches far Egypt. . 

,6. Wind W. S. W. Fair. This forenoon, ill five POrtllgucae ~cre ill a jolly
ltoat near the Pier, trying to weigh tbe kedge anchor of the Tejo Patt1lgUeC' 
IKhaOl1£r:by their unskilfulu" .. they upset tbe ho"t. and fell head (aremOlt·-illfo· 
deep watel: had it not beeu for the a.iivity of tbe crtw. of some _or war'.
boats who saw thc atddenr, and jumped into the water and saved them, they 
JUn&t have drownccL RU\lain in Cawsslld Ba" the Mars. 74 gun .. Reap-Admiral 
'1 harnbuollgh ; and Formidable, gB, Cap,tain GtindalL ID the Sounci. the 
Naiad, 38 guns. Captain Ricketts ; DillDOlld. 36; and Atalante. 18, CAptain 
Griffith.. In Hamoazc, the Namur. 98 111111. Honourable Captain De Coure} • 
,AIldilUoUS, 7 .. i l'ba:bc:, 36 ; Blanche:, 36; aad ICveralamall"cuc:1s to refil • 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT, 
Y~O)t APRIL :a-TO MAY '3 • 

.11;,;1 :lB. Sailed the Rambler, of 16 guna, C.ptaia Rye, OD a eraile. 
20. Sailed La Pomane. or +4 gun .. Captain G_, and Kangaroo, of 1I 

. ~tulS, CaptaiD Pulling. with a convoy for the Mediterranean. The Wtlliam ani 
Aun, Sov.:rcign, and :>Cil Nympli, uansports, with detachments of troops OD board. 
to join their respctlive regimentl ilt Minor" and EI7pt, .. iled with the above 
convoy. 

May I. Sailed the Maidstone, of 36 guns, CaptAin DoeDdly, and the Beaver,' 
of I b guns, Captain J oncs. on &cparate cruise .. 

~. Arrived tbe Fortunee, of 44 gun .. Captain Lord A. Beauclerc:, and TrCllt.· 
of 36 gun .. Captain Sir E. Hamilton, with the Fox French lagger privetecr, of 
u ~Ulls. 79 tons, which they ul,rured on the coast of Prance; also the UaillD' 
CIIttC'r, Lie\ltenant Rowed, Irool a cruite. She sailed again this momiag. 

4. Sailed the Trent. of 36 gun .. Captain Sir Edward Huulton, and the· 
Brilliant, of ,g gun., Honourab!c Captain WodeJae_. with a iarp convoy Ial' 
the Downs. 

5. Sailed the BnlDlWick, of 14 guns, Captain StepheBs. to join the North Sea 
ft.;et. . 

6. Arrived the Eugenic. of 18 gun .. Captain SomcrviUei with a convoy from: 
the Down .. _ -

7. Arriwc:dthe Redimdge Kboonfl', UeutenaDt Ltmpriere, &om Jcney. 
9. Sailed the Eugenic, ·oC IS guns. Captain Samenille. with a convoy Cor 

the Downs. . 
11. Arrived tile Lion. of 64 gun~, Captain Mitford, from the Dowm; 

RaveD,.,( 18 gunl, Captain Saunders, from Yarmouth; and the AlliAnce store. 
,hip. Captain Melhuisb, from the Mediterranean, llit from Gibraltar. Com. 
misiianer III'Slcficlc1 Mid his famity ~rrivcd in hel from the latter place. 
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... AniftCi the n..-, or "rUM, Captain LIri Garnet, from Cork: 
Ambuttade, of 36 gUD" HOlUlunble Captain Colv.ill, lrom a cruile off Ha9fe I 
and La Promptc, of so (1IDIo ClJltau. Pbilpot. with a COIlwylraaa Jamaica l 
a part 01 which the saw life up ... 1 CJaao.el, the r_iodea' weot ~ for the 
DOWD., under convoy of the iurpl'Ue frigau, Capcaia Laroche. -The following 
Comnlluioaen of hi, MajatJ'. Navy anived at Sir Cllarla SutOD'.. in die 
Dock· Yard, viz. Duncan, Deputr C_ptroUer, Haltwell, aad Rule. A Bou4. 
wu immediately held; and acst momuar they weat 011 board all the Ihipe Ha 
ordiaary at thit port, except the Britannia IIBd Alcide. Several are ordered for 
_i,lion, and othen to be llrokell IIp. They a1ao IU"CYld tho bridp from 
Ooaport to Haalar Hoapital, whicb, being iD a alatl of dilapielatiao. it orlered t. 
be tU.en down. Their pretence bere haa bun most ellCntial, in calUing, iD 
coaCea't with Commiaaioaer Sir Charles Saxton, IOIDC naval arrangement. to be 
made of a very important and argent aature. A Dumber o{ the lbipwri(bra 
"Wag been tUeD PI' from tbe Dreadnought, of 98 guns, now building, b, 
order of the NaY)' Board, co forward t1Je Bellerophon and Ooliith, oC 14 gune 
eacb, the lormer ship will, tberefore, not be buncbed until tbe 14th of nest 
month. On the .me day, tbe Malta, of 84 gun" BeUerophon and Goli.uh, o£ 
'4 gun. eacb, will be uud",bd. 

13. Arriftd the Hn~, 0116'11IDI, Captai. Butterfield, with a convoy 
Irom Belfilt, wbitb she escorted .fe to the DOWD" Sailed tbe Rnen, of IS 
gwu, Captain S.unden, for the DoWD. i and the Grappler gun-brie, Lie1ate
DaDt Coa/idilae, fOl' Jeney. 

140 .Arrived the F~ 01 36 fUll .. CaptaiD Middleeoa, wich ditpatchea from 
Lord Keith; .nd the CArtel'Ct cutter, Lieutenant Ak. widl ODe or the Cbouaa 
Ccnerala on board, from Marcoa. 

IS. Arrived the GIeDlD~, oE 36 gun .. Captain Talhot, &om Cork; and th6 
Ewydice. of '4 fUll" Captain BathUnt, after convoying the Q!ebec fleet to a 
certain latitude. On her return, abecaptured·!.e Bougainville Prencb privateer. 
of '4 pa" 6<\ mCII( and the GoatlYua Adolphua, a D.nish Ea.t Indiaman, 
laden witb teal and ebiDa, wbich she detaiDed III the Chillllel; both 01 w~ 
are arrived. 
,16. ~rrivecl the I.ecla, of 38 guns, Captain Hope. from a eruilC; and the 

Gorzon alon-shi,. Captaia ROIl, from Jamaica. Lady Horatio Seyrnour came 
home JlUlCDger la ber from Jamaica., . 

17. Sailed the PortunCe, of 44 lun" Captain I.ord A. Beauden:, OD a 
crWlC oIF Havre. 

18. Arrived the Good Det:ga, armed ship, Captain Elliot, 6-om Jersey. 
&iled tbe AUiance store ihip, Captain Me\huisb, for the Down .. 
- 19. _4.rrived tbe Serpent, of 16 gIIn" Captain Robert .. from. crune. Sailee! 
the l.ioD, of 64 gaas, Captain Mitrord, and the Hincloltan store· ship, Captlia 
Mottley, with the Woodford, Duke 01 Buccleu,h, Warle,., Taunton Castle. 
~Ibion, brl of Abergavenny, Alfred, and Belvldere (East IndiAmen), undei: 
convoy for Cbina. Tlie Hindoatan ba alores for the Cape. 

:a~. Arrived the Hydra, nf llllrDns, Hnnourable Captain Paget ; Terpsi
chore, of 3:1 gual, CoIptain MackeUar; and the Sbark, of .S gun., Captain 
Carthew, with a convoy from the Downs. 

:11. Arrived tbe Agincourt, of 64 gun .. Captain Ryvetl, from Yarmoutb. 
Sailed the Redbridge .ebOODer, Lieutenant Lcmpriere,for Jersey. . 

u. Arrivcd the Madral, of 54 gun .. Captain Hare, from Yarmouth •• la 
comiag in, about eigbt o'clock in tbe morning, .he got aground on Bemb"'!ge 
Ledge/ wbere she lAy until four o'clock in the .CtCfnoou, wben, wi~h the a .... t. 
auce of the HUllar, Captlin Ommancy, and Earydice, Captain Bathu~t, she 
wu got off without receiviBI{ any material damage. Sailed tbe Eurydlce, of 
24 gun .. Captain Bathunt, with a convoy for Q!lebee • 
. 23 •. A"ived the Racooa, of 18 gan., Captain Rathbome, from the Dow"s; 
and tbe Wolverllnc, of 16gun., Captain Wbite, from a cruUc ofi"Hnn. Sail" 
~e Hu...,-, or ~S guD_, (aptain OlDmaney, on a cruiae. .. 
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I9nmoCiou an. appofmmmtl. 
WHITE. ALL, MAY 19. . 

Taz Xing has beeD pleased to grant the .dignity oC a Viscount of the Unite' 
Kingdom of Great BritaiD aDd Ireland to the Right HononrabJ,: Horatio Blrod 
NellOD, KDight oC the Most Honoanllle OrdCT of the Bath, .nd Vice Admiral 
of'the Blue ~quadroR oC hit Maj_y'. Fleet, and the hein male oC hia hod, 
IawfuUy begotten, by the name, ,tyle, and title oCVitcotlCt NellOn of the Nile, 
and of Burnham Thorpe, in the county at Norfolk. 

The King has also been plea1Cd to nominate and appoint Thomas Grayeap 
EIKJ· Rear Admiral oC the White, to be ODe of the Knighu Companions of the 
Mutt HODOurable Order of the bath. -The Prince de Bouillon i. appointed to the rank of Commodore, anel hoia 
IUs broad pendant on. board the Br .... o. to iommaacl all the Dnal forte At 
Jersey, and on the neighbouring co .... 

Captain R. C. ReYDolds, i, appointed to the OriOJl. 
Captain Brown, of the Robu~t, to the HUIAt. 
The Honourable Captain Curzon, to the Robust. 
Lord Garlies, of the HU&&ar.,. to the l:d1CTOphon. 
Captain Gore, late of the Triton, to the MeduI&, a'lIew Frigate •. 
Captain Ommaney, to the command of the HUlsar, until Captain lIroWtl 

lliriyCS from the Channel Fleet. 
Genrge Stiles, Esq. of the C1htOIlU, at Portllllouth, it a~pointed Commander 

.r the l<ocbl1ck RnCDue cutter, in the room of Capuin J. litile .. who h .. re
egned. 

Captain Vansittart, of the Bonnctta, it nwIe Pott, aad appointed to the 
Aberg.l\'enny. • 

"1 he Honot:rable Captain F. F. Gardner, it appointed to the Printesa Char
lotte, of 44 !!~n!. 

Lieutenant :.lurray, of the Royal WilIiam, it appointecl to tlle GullMorl 
(late the Fanlc). 'fI;U Lieutenant WeatherllODeo 

Captain Drummond is appointed to tbe Carysfort, of a8 gun .. 
Captain Mottlcy is appointed to the HIDdOltan storeship ~ 
Co1ptain P. Fraser, it appointed to the Narcissu .. a new frigate 0(36 rn •• 
Captain Chules Otter .1 appointed to COIDmud Hit Majuty'. aloop Mor-

liana, fitting at Plrmouth. _ 
John Wentworth Holland, First Lieutenant of the Ph~be frigate, it prolD0tc4 

to the rank of Maate!' alld Commander. 
Lieutenant ODd is appointed to the command .f the Conflict po-boat. 
AlexandCT bairison, Esq. of St. Jame.'. sqUR. London. it appointedlO. 

A lent £or the: Baltic Fleet. 

MARRIAGE. 
THE allth inst. at Mlrt-Ie-hone Church, by the Right "oft. Lord Georp 

Mnrray, Biabop of St. l)nid's, Captain Drummond of tha Royal NaYY, to 
the Right Hon. Lady Clarlotte MelUiics, eldest dau,b&cr to His Grace tile 
Duke of Albol; 

OBITUAkY. 
LA T IL Y, Rear A dmiral Hick.. At the commincement' aF the praent war, 11. 

commanded the Fortitude, oE 14 gun., in which being KIlt out to the bland of 
St. Helena, he bad the good fortllDe to capture a 'Very nluable French Eaa 
India .hip, called the COlUlteN of Trantmantd()rft'. Being far adYaaced in life. 
and hi, health in lIOIDewhat a precarious .tate, he retired from the lCI'Yice_ 
after his return to England, and never accepted of any .. &quent _ucl 
either al a private Ca,Ptain, or as a Flag OflicU. 

At the i.land of Tunor. in the Eut India, Captain Francia 8crattoD • ." the 
1L01al Navy. 

Latdy, much lamented, Captain Cartwri,he, of ~c.Marinea. 
The remains of the I~!e Admiral Goodall, agreeable to hi. will, weB la. week, 

IIIpportcd to the gnve hy .ix old seamen, accompanied 117 a 70II1II--; •• 
eao:A of whom be hold ordered ODC ,wnca to be ,iYCII. . 
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SrOCltA,H1CAL M! MOIRS OF . 
SIR WILLIAM GEORGE FAIRF - .n ...... ~i'-_ 

On Mapa CIurta', solid ~a e 
Britannia's Majesty ,hall stand. 

ConhD'd alone by baendleu IpJCe, 

HCf .0lIl shall oo~uer sel, and I.nd. 

Nor ,howcn of lead, nor pointed steel, 
Their native ardour ,:t.U withhol , 

Thricehappf. Lyuc Ouu. 

THE noble family of Fairfax is originally of Yorkshire 
extraClion, and of considerable . antiquity, the first 

person heraldically noticed as belonging to it IS named 
Richard Fairfax, who held the high office of Lord 'Chief 
Justice of Engl~nd in the reign of King Henry the :Sixth. 
His third SOil Sir Guy Fairfax being, like his 'fa~er, bred 
to the profession of the law, became Attomer·General, 'and 
afterwards one of the Judges in the Court of King's 'Bench, 
an office be continued ~ hold during the reigns of King 
Edward the 'Sixtb, Ric!lard the Third, and bis snccessor 
Henry the Seventh. Having acquired a noble fortune he 
built Steton castle in the county of York, whkh immediately 
became the seat of his family.' He married Margaret daughter 
to Sir William Ryther, of Ryther, and , by her had Sir 
WilIiam his heir, together with ' Thomas, who married 
Cicely! second daughter to Sir Robert Mlnners, ancestor ef 
the Duke ofRutland. Sir William his son, who suceeedecf. 
w~s also bred up in the profession of the law, and , was ap
pointed by King Henry the Eighth, one of the Justices of 
the Court of Common Pleas. Having married Elizabetll 
also daughter to the s.Lid Sir Robert Manners, by her he hacl 
Sir William his heir, and four daughters. Sir William, hi. 
son, was sheriif of the county of York during the twenty
sixth and thirty-first years of the reign of King Henrr 
the Eighth, on which occasion that Monarch wrote tw~ 
letters direaed cc to our trusty and well beloye~ Sir William 
Fairfax," which honourable documents are saiel 18 lac ,till 
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preserved at Denton castle, in thatcount1. This castle and 
manor he obtained through l~abeJ his wife, daughter and 
heir to John Thwaits, Lord thereof, and died on the 31St 
of OOober, 1557' He had six sons and five daughtcn, and 
on his death bequeathed his estate atSteton to Gabrie1, the 
youngest, iil disherison of his eldest sur'l.iYing SOil, witll 
whom he became grievously offended, on accoullt of his 
having accompanied the Duke of Bourbon on the expedition 
against, and consequent sacking of Rome at the commence
ment of the reformation. Neither Gabriel nor' the dis-. 
inherited son appear to have left any issae, but Thomas, 

'onc of the intermedi~te sons, received the honour of knight_ 
, hood in the nineteenth year of Queen El~zabeth, and mar
ried Doro~hy daughter to George Gale, of Acham Grange, 
by whom he had a son named Thomas" who lUeived the 
honour of knighthood, as liis fat~er .bad done before him, 
and a daught~r named U rsula, who married Sir Henry 
Bel1assise. 
. Sir Thomas just mentioned baving accompanied tbe Earl 
of Essex, who was at that time Commander in Cb,ief of the 
British army sent by Qgeen Elizabeth into France to the 
assistance of Henry the Fourth, against the Spaniards and 
the: Popish league, he there had received ~he honour of 
knigljl~hqod fr,om the Earl in the ~amp' which then lay 
beforeRouen in Normandy. This mark of distinction w~ 
particW.arly conferred. on him as, a special reward for his 

. &a1l~n~ and good ,se.rvice ;. pursuing the. same JJJ us trio us 
path of .~onour, be was afterwards taised t~ the rank of a 
.Bar~ ,of Scotland hyKing Charles the First, receiving the 
.title of ~rd Fairfax of Cameron, in that kingdom. He 
marri~d H~len daughter to Robert Ash, Esq. and died in tlle 
eigh~eth year of.bis age, leaving five sons and two daughters. 
To Thomas the first Lord Fairfax. succ~dcd Ferdinand his 
clde~t s~p', who at the co~mencement of tlle civil war was 
appointed 11 Genc;ral of the Par1iamel~t army in the associated 
county ff :York.. He. ~lar~ied the t!1dy l\·1ary Sheffield, 
eJaughtcr to Edmund. first ~arl of l\lulgrave, by whom he 
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bad three sons and six daughters, from among the latter, 
Frances married Sir Thomas Widdrington, of Chisburn 
Grange, in the COUQty of Northumberland, Knight, and 
Scrjcant at Law. The eldest son Sir Wiiliam, in the month 
of September 16#, defeated the Lord Byron at Montgo
IllCry ~tle, but unfortunately paid his life as the pricc of 
the viaory. . ' . 

\ Sir Thomas Fairfax, better known by that title than',the 
latter, which' he acquired o'n ,the d,cath of his father, was the 
second son to Ferdinand Lord Fairfax. Having entered 
into the views and espoused the cau~e of tha~ faClion which 
was called the J>arliament, be gradually rose to the conse
quential height of Commander in Chief of their forces. In 

, the month of January i642, he assaulted and made himself 
master of" the town of Leeds, on which occasion he made 
500 men prisoners. In'the month of July 1644, he com
xitanded the right wing of the Parliament army at the battle 
of Marston Moor, a d~J dreadfully fatal to the Cause of King 
Charles, ~hose army was totally defeated. He distinguished 
himself on many other occasions, particularly in the month 
of April prec~ding, when, being under the orden of his, 
father,: he enpged Lord Bellassise. 'In reward and as the 
consequence of these 'services" he was in I64,S, being then 
only thirty-four years old, appointed General in Chief of the 
Republican army.' which he continued to command with 
tile greatest success' till the year 169B, when he resigned his 
C9mmission, being extremely disgusted ,at the measure 
taken by Parliament of commencing war on Scotland. He 
~as succeeded by Cromwell. who it i. needless to observe 
entertained far less scruples. ' ", 

On t~edcath of hi-s father, an event which took. place on 
the 13th of March 1647, he succeeded hilil as Lord Fairfax, 
~nd having from the time of resigning his high military 
c;ommand continued to live through the ever troublesome 
times which ensuCd after his retirement, entered aftcl" the: 
death of the Usurper into t~e measures proposed by General 
¥Qnk for tbe restoration of regal govcrnauent in the PQ"son 
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of King Charles the Second. He aft"orded '(ery considerabte 
assistance to that revolution for such it might be politically 
deemed, and was on account of his 'rank and' inituence 
chosen one of'the commissioners deputed by Parliament 
to wait on ,the King with their propo'Sals preparatOTY 
to that great event; on JJjs arrival at the Hague he was 
received by his exiled Sovereign with almost' unprece
dented attention and favour, a mark of royal kindness 
which continued to the latest moment of his Lordshipfs life. 
Soon after the restoration be married Anne one of the co
heirs to Sir Horatio Vere, who in i62O, commanded' a small 
corps of English troops in the palatinate, by that lady he 
had a' daughter named Mary, married to GeoJ'ge ViIliers, 
second Duke of Buckingham. Thomas Lord F'airfax dying 
in the' year 1671 without male issue, th~ title descended to 
Henry Fairfax, as tbe next heir, being the son of Henry, 
second son fo Thomas first Lord Fairfax. His Lordship 
married F'tances daughter and heir to Sit Robert' Barwick, 
of FoIst on, and had four sons and as many daughters, of 
whom Dorothy married - Stapleton, Esq. and sec:ondly 
]Jerine( Sherrard, Esq. Among the sons Robert baving 
bctaken himself to maritime purSuits, and passed through 
the diffeteht subordinate rahks in the service, was app9inted 
C~mmander of the Conception prize, a frigate mounting 
thitfy-twoguns, on die 15th of November 1690. He received 
no commission sU'bsequent fo this for a cOllsiderable space 
of ~me, during which he uninterruptedly retained the santt' 

command. since, he is found to have been Captain of the 
same 'ship, which wai then employed on the New England 
station in the'year 1693. 

In the month of April 1694, he commanded the Ruby, 
which was at that time stationed as a cruiser on the Irish sea, 
a service in which Captain Jo'airfax a(quired a "iery consider .. 
;(ble degree of credit by capturing after a very gallant afiian 

. a large Ftenc:h privateer belonging to' Brest, called the 
Entrepreriallt, mounting forty-six guns. In 1695. he waS 
promoted to the NeWark, of 80 gUllS,: onc of tht squadroll 

" 
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· sent under the command of Lord Berkeley and Sir C. 
Shovell~ to attack the French forti. He is suppolCd to have 
retained the same command during the whole, 01' nearly the 
wbole·of ·the war, but in the peace which followed he dod&"· 
not seem to have held any particular command or naval em
ployment.· Soon after the accession of Q9ecn Anne and the· 
declaration of war against France, which almost immediately 
succeeded it, Captain Fairfax was appointed to the Kent, and· 
was detached on the loth of May 1703, with a small 
squadron, consisting of. four ships, to reconnoitre the port. 
of Brest, and in consequence of information which he re .. 
ceived while employed on this se"ice, more particularly tMat 
a11 . the French ships which for· a considerable space of: 
time were colle&ed in Camaret Bay and Conquet road bad 
escaped the vigilance of several ships stationed to watch: 
th~m, and had put to sea,· Captain Fairfax appears to have' 
displayed the utmost diligence and exertion in this -a1Fair, but 
his· drorts were not crowned with that degree of succesl 
they certainly merited. for though Sir George Rooke with 
the fleet under his orders put: to sea instantly on receiving 
the information, and stood over towards Belleisle, he \VU 

not fortunate enough·to fall in with the enemy, so that after 
a very ineffetlual cruise, which was prolonged to the end of 
June, the whole of the Seet returned into port without having 
cff'etled any part of tha~ purpose for which it put to sea. 

In. the ensuiDg month Captain F,airfax waa ordered out 
in compaDY· with Rear-Admiral Dilkes to attack a very 
considerable fleet of merchant vessels, together with their 
convoy, which were reported- to have been colleCl:ed in Con;;. 
calle Bay. The fleet sailed from Spithcad, and 011 the 14tb 
the Monmouth was ordered ahead of the Iquadron for the 
purpose of proturing, if possible, some information respea: .. 
ing the enemy j the success of this little expedition was so 
complete, that a more particular detail of it will in all pro. 
bability not prove uninteresting, especially aa it appears to 
bave been among the. first that were ever undertaken unclei' 
the peculiar' circumstances which marked i~ On the 25th of 
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July, which was the day immediately following the departure 
oftht No.nsuch, the Rear-Admiral himself stood in for the 
Casquets Oil the same. errand, and at six o'clock the same 
e"cning.anchored off the S. W. cnd of Jersey, fr~m thence 
he immediately dispatched Cap~ain Chamberlain in the Spy 
brjgantin~ to procure information and pil~ts froll1, the Go
Vernor. The latter jlDine4i~ely .SCQt two very intelligent 
persons extremely well acquainted witfl that coast, who gave 
the Rear-Admiral intelligenc.ofa fleet offorty sail which had 
been 00 the IStll endeavouring to ply to windward, and get 
mtP Granville. 

The Rear ·Admiral instantly called a council, at which ,the 
pilots were both present: it was then resolved to get ~nder 
sail immediately 'notwithstanding the tide was rather against 
tbel}l during the night, and endeavour to clear the westemmost , 
of the Minques rbcks, hoping jf they should be fortunate 
enough to effe8: it, that they might be able to get up with 
the enemy by daylight. 'The event perfealy proved the 
wisdom of this resolution, for on the 26th of July at day
break the:. enemy was discovered at anchor about a league to 
t,he westward of Granville. They immediately slipped on 
the approach of the English squadron, and ran in for the 
shore, the R.ear-A~miral pursued them as far as tqe pilot 
thought it in any degree warrantable to venfure; indeed it 
would have been the height of imprudence &0 ,have ran in 

'a11Y farther, as ,at ~he time the Rea~-AdJlliral brought up, he 
had, only four fc:ct water more than his ship drew. 
, The eJle~y's Seet,was now found to consist of forty-five, 
merch~nt ships under the CCin\fo.y of th'rce corvettes 01" smaU 

I frigates. ,The ltear-Admiral sent in his own boats ~nn~ 
and armed, as did all the other ships of the squadron. The 
enemy was attacked with so much spir;.r and vigour that by 
~oon fifteen sail were taken and brought off, six were burnt, 
and three sunk, the remainder got away so far up a bay 
,between Avranche and Mount St. Michael, that both the 
pilots were of opinion the ships could not stand in near 
c~ough lO a1f"ord any proteaiqa or assistance to \he baats. 
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A RC20nd council was hOWeYClr caned on 'tbe morning of the' 
27th, in which it was resolved that a detachment sbould ~ 
formed of the smaller ships to support the boats of ·thc· 
squadroJ.l. and that the attempt should be made the nCllt 
. morning; this was accordingly carried into execution be
tween ten and eleven o'clock, the Admiral and all the 
Captains of the squadron going ill to encounge the men. 
The three corvettes were first attacked, the largest, m~unting 
eighteen guns, were burnt by the enemy to p~eTent her fall
ing into the hands of the English, the sec:ond t of fourteen 

· guns, was .ct on fire by Mr. Paul, First Lieutenant of tho 
Kent, who was shot through the lower jaw while eKe&' 
ing it, the third, which mounted only eight guns, w~ 
brought ofF. 
~ Of the mercbant ships seventeen were burnt or otherwise. 
completely destroyed, so that of the whole Sett only four 
escaped by getting under the gUllS of Granville fort, whellC 
it was impossible for boats to attack them. The enemy· 
'~nade .several attempts to parry. this attack, having sent 
'. several large well arm~d shallops from Gra.nville fQr 
. that purpose, but the Rear .. Admiral. tQOk tbe precaution 
to man a brigantine, and a small vessel of eight guns, 
which eiFeaually proteaed . the boats from that quarter. 
This service' Was thought so highly of by tho Qyeen, that 

· she ordered gold medals to be struck .in order to perpetuate 
this cyent, and distributed them to the Admiral and the 
principal Officers. 

Captain. Fairfax ~ppears to have eminently distinguished 
himself during tbis en~erprise, and is said to have been onc 

· of those 1~at received a gold medal. ' 
After'this time we meet'with no information relative.to. 

his holding any command. On the 20th of June, 1708, he 
wal appointod one of the council to Prince ~rge of Del)
mark, then' Lord High Admiral, an oflice ho held tilllJ,i. 
Highness's death, on the 28th of OOober following. Ffo~ 

Ibis.timc till his dec:ealC, an event which happened on tho ,dt 
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"Of.Oll:ober '72$. 'be appears tobave retired altogether from 
· public life. . 
- Owing to tbat strange nC((lea ofberaldic.rec.ords, and the 
-continuation of the enroUment of pedigrees which took 
·plact! immediately subsequent to the Revolution1 and con
·tinued without interruption for a considerable number of 
yeat's, it is impossible to·trace with -any thing like. precision 
the direa branch of the illush'ious family. just ~entioncd, 
-from whence Sir·W. G. Fair&x, the subjell: .of the present 
:Memoir, is particularly descended ... but from a variety of 
·circumstances it is presumed he is- great nephew to·Robert . 
Fairfax, wbose·services as a naval Officer h.ve been briefly 

.giveo, aud that he is cOlllCquently grcat.grandson to'Henry 
fourth Lord Fairfax. Having entered in the naval service, 

-and passed with 'he highcst· reputation and credit to hi~self 
tbrough the different subordinate ranks and stations, he was 
'commissioned as a Lieutenant on the 20th of December 
'1757, and continued almost constantly employed during the 
· remainder of the war, which did ·not cease for the space Qf 
· five years. So long alld so meritorious a service might na .. 
turally have been aptaed produaivc; ofadnncement. 
Such however was notthe fa.&e, or fortune of tdr. Fairfax, 
be was employed it is true, bllt the ancient and trite observa
tion, that the servicC'$ of the best men and most able Officers 

· frequently pass in -obscurity during a considerable period of 
time, 'till accictent pel'haps' throws them into It situation 
where their abilities and bravery shine forth like meteors for 

· the world to gaze at, was neva: on any occasion more fully 
· exemplified than on the present. 

The cessation of the .war and the chain of promotions 
.• which most frequently follows the change froin hostilities 

to quij:tu.de, brought no advaIlcement ~ the different political 
· events, and the repeatedly louring clouds which seemed 
• to portend storms were equally inefficacioDs. When the dis
pute between C?~at Britain and the North American Colonies 
c~mmcnced, Mr. Fairfar remained .. till a Lieutenant, aod 

4 
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~. in that capacity for a conlic:h:rable time. His former 
*mca, however, and his lChiority on the list of Lieu
*nanll, inddccd the Admiralty Board not to employ him in 
the ordlnary routine, or line of service filled by nllvat 
Ofticeri 'of that rank, but to appoint him commander of 
a new ~u"ttek', called the Alert, considered at that time- as onc 
6f the fint vessels in that dass belonging to the British Navy. 
Mr. Fairfax's powers of exertion and the acquisition of 
fame continued dreadfully limited and circumscribed, though 
certainly very materially improYed from what it had been, 
and accident, as alreadyobscrt'cd, the frequent paRnt and 
friend of bra~ery, afForded him that assistance in the acquisi.· 
tion of promotion which neither the ICftgth of his services, 
Jlor his anowledpl atteDtioa to fiftry minute particle of 
his duty bad beenlaftic:ient to procme him. . The ... "ere 
at that time pa~aJatly iafes.s "r • aaa1titaclc of Americ:aa" 
privateers, tbeirdcpreclations were esceedingly' distmtinl 
to the British eommcrtc, and they carried tb~it deSultory at
Deo with the greatest IUccess even in the British Channel; 
their motioGs were so Iwift, being purposely built for ail
ing, that the," weuld frequently have the hardiness to venture' 
in open.y among the fleets of merchant YeSlels, as if in . 
4e&ance of the ships of war which were sent to protet't them. 
On~ of these, we believe too of considerable force, speaking 
comparatively of a vessel in that class, had the misfortune to 
jaIl in with the Alert, Mr. Fairfa labouring, jf we mistake 
ftot~ ~nclcr tbc inc:onvenienco of bawng a fleet of coasters 
.nder his protection; he, however, attacked the enemy with 
such !pirit, though luperior to him in force, as not only to 
ptesc"ehis "charge unhurt, but also to compel those whom 
1lc bad assailed, to surrender themselves his prisoners. 

In so advantageous a light was the condua of Mr. Fair
fix on this occasion belel, that be was immediately raised to 
tbe rank of Commander, by commission bearing date May 
13, 1778, and, ai though it Was considered injurious to 
remove him from a vessel in which he bad very justly ac
fluiRd 10 much honollr, he was nor, u is sennly the case, 
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promottd into any other, supposed, better fitted tot his nett" , 
station, but the Alert hCi'lelfexperiencedan advaoeement"ifit 
be fair to- adopt such a term, . being put on the establishment 
of a sloop of war, with an augmented crew, and ad~itipnal 
guns. TIle conclua of France about this time ap~~d 
more than doubtful, a rupture seemed 'indeed unaYoidablc, 
and ne iltconsiderablc exertions were made on the part ,of, 
the British Government t9 meet the shock with firmness and 
w!tb force; among othei' preparations made for this purpo~f, 
was a fleet sent into ,tho British Channel under the orders.. 
of Mr. Keppel, as well as to watch the motions of a for_mid
ab~e armament which had 10llg been ill a progressiye state of: 
equipment, and wat ,tben aaually ready for se,a in Brest; 
harbour. The British 6eet put to sea with this, i~tention . 
early in the mOllth of June, and on the lith fell in with tw~, 
frigates and two scbooqcri, whid. bore everyappear.neeo£. 
having been -sent out for the special purpose of attending 011 

the steps of Mr. Keppel. As this circumstance and the co~
sequence produced by it were made by the French Govemoo . 

mcnt one of the principal pleas for that .aual ~mmistion, 
'~of hostilities which immediately followo-d, it wHl not" 

perhaps, be deemed irrelative to the present Slibjea to give. 
a somewhat circumstantial detail ~f the transaawn, more 
particularly, as Captain Fairfax hiu18elf was very intimately
conneaed with it. . 

On the first discovery of the ships an4 vessels.in question, 
the Admiral direaed the whole fleet ro chase,. and witb s~b: 
success, that between the hours of si" and seven in tho 
evening, the Milford, of 28 gU;'9, had nearly closet\ wiu. 
qne of the ships, wbich was found to be a Freheh frigate. 
Mr. Keppel immediately ordered, by signal, the chasing ship 
to attend the stranger, and co-me down with ,him to tho 
YiC\ory, which bore the flag of the Commander in Chief. 
Sir W-illizm .Burnaby, who commanded the Britisl1 ship,founel 
all his attempt* to induce, by civil remonstrance, a eomplian~ 
with. his orders,. inetfeC;lual, bu't on the near approach of tbe 
\kaor, a British, sb.ip,: of. U, guns, from whence a sing_ 
gun shotted was discharged at the French shjp in orde1, to 
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,hftrince be.r 'eofDmandcr of Mr. Keppcl'. serious intention 
of .. forcing his ordtn, and the natural necessity of comply. 
ing.with tl1elD; the stranger tboughtproper to comply. Tho 
panuit of the remaining .. $CIa was continued with thc 
._ alacrity by the Arethasa frigate and the Alert cuttor'" 
folD .. , though at some _distance astern, owing to their 
........ iDfetiorit)l in point ·of sailillg, by the VaJrant alld the 
Mea.... The- lcct wu kept in some degree ~f SQspclacc 
.taring the night, a .... mOR particularly as the Valiant had. 
-.joiMd the .fIeet, bringing 'information tbat an aaion had 
MhlaUy tHen plaae between the Arethusa. and the: ship sbc' 
W panued. The particula" of tbi.encounter, which: 
proYed ID have been extremely severe, were communicated' 
ID Mr. Keppel on the ensuing day, together with tbat share 
"hMh Captain Fai.fax himself bole in .. similar cotemporaryi 
.ontest. - of whose condu& on this occasion the Com~ 
mander in Cbief m~CI the following honounble aDel; 
oiidal mention :-

~, I must not omit in this relation to acquaint their' r 

Lonlships that Capblin Fairfax, in the Alert cutter, has bad. 
!lis share in the business; he got alongside of a sehQOner of 
ten carriage' gUDS and ten swivels, that attA:nded the frigate 
which engaged the Arethusa, upon hi. requesting the Com-
mander of her to stand to tbe Seet, he made him answer, 
" that he should do as the frigate did," and upon the 
frigates 6ring upon the Arcthusa, 6ICd, his guns in the Alert. 

. Captain Fairfax immediately run on board of him, and they 
continued in that situation in clQse fight upwards of an hour, 
when the French vessel surrendered. Capt~il1 Fairfax killed, 
him five men, and mortally wounded seven. The, Alert 
had four men wou~cd, two of them it is apprehended 
mortally." 

In res~a to the Arethusa, to which ship the Alert was; 
an bumble companion; Captain MarshaU, who commanded 
her, having closed with the objell: of bia pursuit on tho' 
evening of tbe 17th, within a very short time after the less 
.erious dispute had taken place-between the Milford anc1tho.: 

I 
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Licorne, which wu the D.me of tbe Freach tbip, (n __ 
a frigate of ,very superior dimtDliona and force to that wlaich 
laimself commanded; ancl after· &he int natul!lUy requilite 
desire that hc' would brin, to, witkout eI"ea, Rquesttd bUD 
in thc samc ci viI aod pacific: terIDI which bad in the tor.er. 
installu becn used by Sir WiUiam Bumaby, to accOlllpllDT 
l!im down to the Admiral, who wilbed ~ speak wi~hi ..... 
this wu also refused, and OD the Aretbusa irin, a s9 __ 
across thc bow of the French ves~cI, u a proofhil daaan4 
was serious, the French Captain without a moments beIi~ 
tion rcturned the salute by dischugiag the wllo1e df· Ilia 
broadsidc into the ARthusa. The twe ships were at thi .. 
time closc alongside each other, 10 tIlat the' aaioD im ...... 
diatcly commenced" and was continued with the. greallClt 

vchemcnce and spirit on- both lides for the space of two hou ... 
or more, when the Arcthusa having sustained very mataiQ 
injury in her masts, sails, andriaing, and there Dot bciDg: 
sufficicnt wind to allow the best adnntage beiog takcn of wbat 
still remilincd in any condition for se"K., she fell into snch a 
situation as rendered it impossible for the bead to iIc lOt round . 
to her antagonist, notwithstanding cycry esertiOIl that eOlllet 
be madc, was contrivai, to carry it into cfrea. The French 
ship was Jess anfortunatc in her attempt, .otwithstandinc 
her evident superiority, to d"eCl ber 'C$CapC .• for ber head 
being, happily for her, towards the laRd, &hcc:rew contrived te) 
let their forc-sail shattered as it was, and under that assistance 
stood into a small bay, from whence boats CMDC eut at day.
light and towed their disabled CGlln'rymea. into safety. _ 
, These aBions, added le) tlac stJallF and unprovoked con
dua of the Officer who commanded the Lieomeia firing hi. 
broadside, added to a voJlcy of musquctry into the America 
of 64 guns, comm~nded by Lord Longford, at the vcr, 
moment when the most ci~il conference WII taking place 
between his Lorsbhip and the French Captai-n, were stated 
by Great Britain as the aanal appareAt foundation of that 
terrific disputc which immediately s\JCCeedecl to tbem. 
Political disputes are frcqllcntly ttributcci in pabJie to 

, 
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ca..., which ha.e very immaterially contributed to·produce 
them, and the most frivolous Occurrences are on many oc
casions eagerly, though fallely leized by the disputants as the 
spring and. source of -aions which had been previously 
4etermined on, long before those occurrences took place!, 
! Captain Fairfax continued in the Alert after its damages 
wen repaired till the ensuing autumn, constantly employed 
either in the Channel in attending on 'the main fleet, or
in cruising off the coast of Fnnce, for the purpose of watch
ing the motions of the ~nemy, and in particular observing 
.,;French armament in tbe port of Breat. He was thus 
occapied wben he had the misfortune to faJ! in with La 
J.unollt a heavy French frigate, mounting forty guns, to 

. Wti~~,he was unfortunate enough to become a prisoner, 
_.lahia IOrl'8w had tbe satiafaaion of being somewhat 
........ ,by the rdleaion that he neither tamisbed his owa 
~ ... no.,.·reflea:ing Oft the insignificance of the capture, 
....nauy affc8ed the interest of his country. After this 
__ t;1Captain Fairfax, owing to his captivity and consc
..... :~nuance unexchanged for some time, does not 
Ipp __ . have- held anr command till his promotion to the 
IIUlJt'\of p,f)It Captain,.bJ commiuion dated January the 11th. 
11b •• appointiDg him to tbe Tartar f. igate, of :a8 guns. 
This ftIIel·WIS immediately ordered to the West Indies ancl 

. Jamaica, &om whence it proceeded towards. the autumn to 
, N.orth·America; returning'again to Jamaica after the hurri

.;ane montbs hadpasaed over, he remained in·the same station 
till the autumn of th.e year 1783, when be w .. ordered to 
England in consequeQat of the conclusioD of the general 
tIa1y. of peace entered into between Great Britain, Fnnc:c, 
s,u., Holland, and the American Colonies. 
~he complete defeat given to the Frtnch.ieet under tlte \ 

on1cn of the Count De Graae by ·that of Britain commanded 
by Lord Rodney, an aaion tbat will ever remain eluted among 
the great and memoa:able events in the hiitoT)' of the world" 
laaring completely paralysed twry attempt and mm hope of 
lUQ:ciaful enterprise on the part of the enemy, no optaonunity 
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wluitever wu afForded to Captain Fairfax while thus employtl. 
of adding more material and substantial honours to tbose 
which he had beforc $0 honestly altd justly acquired. The 
Tartar being ordeRd to be put out of commisaion and dis
mantled, as the natural consequence of returned ,tranquillity, 
Captain Fairfax is not known to hne beld any subsCfluent 
command till after the commencement of the pl'OSent bosti. 
liti(s with France, when he was appointed to the Sheernetl, 
of 44 guns, one of 'the vessels stationed in tbe Nom Sea for 
tbe proteaion of commerce, and t~ watch the motions 01" 
the few \'e;sels of war which occasionally ftntured inle 
that quarter •. At the conclusion of the year 1'794t lla .. 
Adllliral Henry Harvey hoisted his fiag on 'board this aip , 
as Commander of a squadron ordered over to; Flushilll, _ 
the purpo·e of prote8ing that post to the Jut ...-emity "
the depredations of the Frcnch banditti, whic~ were theft 
rapidly forcirig their way into Holland. These neniofta. 
however, added to 'every otlrer attempt towards fClisUnc;e 
that could he made, were insu.cient to stem thetorreAt, an4 

' .. all the sc;rvice rendered by the expedition. which by the way 
must be observed was all that could possibly~ esp6cl .. 
Jesuit from the most strenuous efforts. was Iba temporary 
chec~, given to the advance in that quarter, an. the proteaiQlt 
afforded to the persons and property of some individuals, 
who were hardy enough in the worst of times to prefcir tho 
antient and regular government of the country to the tawdry 
new fangled system of visionary enthusiasts. . 

The cause of anarchy, however. prevailed, and the British 
squadron nnable to afford any further service, rttired to its 
own ports. The political face of affairs, far as regarded the 
Navy of England. and its operations in that quaner became 
in an instant totally changed i necessity compelled the 
equipment of a fleet in avowed enmity, and for tho expreft 
purpo'le of making war en a peopJ6'who had, with the~. 
trivial and short interruption. been-the (riends and ame. of 
Britain for fhe space of more than a century. But it mUlt bo 
recolletled tl"'~· war was-not wantonly commenced agaiMt III ' 
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~stabli.bed goyernment, But nceessatily entered into for thf! 
purposc of COuhteu&ing the dan~rou. efForts of a desperate 
laaioD; who had subyerted their own Constitution, anet 
menaGed yengeanceagainst that ofevery other~untry in I::u .. 
rope. Among the ships otdtred to be fitted on this new anel 
lInforesetn occasion wlaS the Repulse, df 64lun~, into whicll 
tilip Captain Fairfaxwu promOted about the montb of Mat 
179', and the l:oml11and ol which be tetiiajed till OCtobet 
17CJ6, when Admiral, now Lord Viscount, Dun~ri, havin§ 
been appointed to the chief command of the fleet stationed ill 
that qnattcr, seleltc:d C3ptairt F.irflli fu command thet 
Venerable, en 74gttns, hit flag-ihip. The compliment wat 
certainl, lDOIt bonourable, Ind the icCCptance of it, con
sidering the long service and seniority in tank'which Captairt 
Fairfax held, refieetcd nll left degree of spirit, and com
plaisance on the aCCeptor. Dutidg lii. ccmtinwance in tbe 
tank of a pritate Captain, the Dutch f1~ nner possessed 
IUfficient force and hardir1css to venture out in the face of sa 
superior id ar~ment at that which ... tcbed its motion." 
'thc same spirit of inaCIitity, fhoU§h Dot of preparatiol1, 
pcrvadc4 a considerable pan of that time during whicll 
Captain Fairfax ailed imme4iatelYllnder -the &ders of the 
Commlndet in Cbief. At letngth, after JI long continued 
IppCIlranec.of dirdl warfare, the Dutch Sect, c::olleacd in tho 
gn:atdt f«co thecJtCrtions oftbc wbOik coul1try wld capable _ 
of ptoducing. yfttored oat to lea. The situation of Captairt 
tairfat., particularly on an occasion of such e01etgency, waf 
hono'Jtablc ill tbe extreme, md be acquittecl bimcelf io: sldl 
• manner as to materially advalJtage his ~untry, and con
siderably augment bi. own private fame, or reputation. Tb. 
situatioR of Captain to a Commander in Chref is b~rdly ta 

be. considered as intCrior to that of the Commandet itr Chitf' 
hi'mself, and it is but. a common .. a of Justice to Captai'ri 
fairfax to declarc1 that by the most zaive and uniform d~. 
f1aratioQ of hi. Admiral, added to the general sufi'nge ot 
.vcry. pcnvn- wbo- w. qUlintld wich his ~o~ ancI 
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.bifida, tllat no pmon Could have filled so ieUcate, lnet 
·tlifficult a station with greater abilitn and more gcncn1 aati ... 
faaioo. The encomium most deservedly pused on hit 
-COnd. 1Jy the Commander in Chief respc;aing the &aion 
'With the Dutch fleet in the month of Oaober 1791, ia tb, 
most indisputaWe proof of his material and intrinaic worth. 
and the honeur publicly conferred 00 him by his'Soven:igll 
,ufficiendr provea tilat such praile WIS not the cfFca: of 
,.iftle attachment, or individual friendship. 

Having been sent home as the bearer of the public dispatches, 
~ntaining the enlarged account of the engaaement with the 
Dutch Seet off Camperdown, he received the wcl11C1Ct"Yed 
honour of tnighthoed, and in conacqucncc of the Venerable 
baYing been 10 totally disabled in the encouoter. as to need a 
tedious and complete repair, was put out of commission. He 
coatinUld inrctiremcntfrom thescrvic:e until the ship in which 

,)se had acquired 10 much honour was again fit for service, 
a ncccaary opention which WIS notcomplttcd till the month 
of April 1799. 

Previous. howeftr, to this appointment taking place, 'Sit 
Geo'F, u he i. in generalatiled without the introdutlion of 

. ~it fint Christian nam~ was on the 14th of February ap
pointcci Colonel of ooe of the rcgimenll of marines. a most 
unequivocal and honourable proof of the hiah estimation in 
which his v"uable services were held. Iu 1000 u the Vener
able was in • Cbndition for stilt Sir George was ordered to join. 
the main or Channel Fleet, a station in which he contlnuccl 
to scrft as long IS he held the rank of a printe Captain, 

• Thuamea or the elUpscaptWed by the BrItish OD thia cIc:culc.a, were the 
.'7leic1, of 74 pDt, Adminl De Wibter. CoIlUllaDdtt iD Chief. Vaa a-em. 
Captaia i the Jtapiter of tl!.e _e force. Vice-Admiral ReJDtjea I the H_Jaa. 
Admiral Dnriel. and Gclykbeid, or 61 pili eadl; the Waueuat &Dd HercuJea. 
'" 6.U the ~, &Dd Albiur. of .to, tUta. to thete lDar be Idded the 
MuoillhuadaD, of 44 pat, ttkeD. but iftennr4IIOlt, all" the AIIlb1llCade, ot * a, driftll by eue. of weather OD tile aut or Holland. an. rcukaa. 
• The Venerable _ 10 Dl1lda cJuaacecl and 10 bity er- tile atllllW of.hot 
..mwd iD ber hulJ, dlat it ... DOt withoat the greatest diliCIIlty me eoaW 
.. lIcpt "oat witla ID her pUfttJII ".Uac. • W fi&cca men kilW •.• 
Otic_,lIId fiCtY-lis mCD wOIIDc1c4. • 
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or SIR WILLIAM G.O.OI P.&II.PAX, KNT. 48-

but in lthich the extreme caution of the enemy's Beet and ita 
uninteuupted confinement to the port of Brcst, deprived him 
of every possible opportunity of exerting himself according 
to hi, own 'natural wish and inclination. In reviewing the 
charalter and condult of this gcntleman, we feel ourselves 
under the ,nccessity of lamenting, disagreeable as it certainly 
j, to make anv personal remarks on living charaacrs, even 
tlifJagb such ~marks obviously tend to their honour and ,ad~ 
vanuge. that fortune has not crowned bis long, laborious, and 
.uuablc'lC"ices with more repeated and distinguished oppor.' 
tunities of displaying his gallantry, his zeal for the service, and 
bis general ability or knowledge in the different dcpartments 
of it, which very few of those wbo have been most eminently 
fivourea by Providencc havc equalled, and in wishes none 
have ~n11 ever surpassed. 
" Ori the 1St day of January 1801, thil gentleman wu 
JftO_ted.lO tbe rank of Rear-Admiral of the Blue; public 
'repo~ imtncdiately afterwards assigned to him a command in 
the fl~t ordered' into the Baltic under the ordcrs of Sir Hyde 

,Parker. Thc rumou~, how~ver, appears to have been ill 
founded, for Sir Georgc has not hithcrto takcn upon him any 
command u a Flag-Officer. 

HltALDIC PARTICULARS. 

Owing to that interruption in the pedigree which has been already 
1l0ticed, it, is not heraldica11y legal to attribute and allow to this gen. 
tlenian the arms borne by Lord Fairfax himself, though conscientiously , 
lIpeaking, there appears no doubt of Sir Gmrge being able, should ht', 
~ 80 inclined, to substantiate his claim to them; these: are. 

Or. three b~ gemcl, pia aui'III01IDt1!d OIa lion raDlpaat, uble. With m.. 
are quartered argeut a ben~ inpailed pc.. . 

CauT.] On a wreaah a licm pauant suardant of the lut. 

MOTTO.} Fare, Fac. 
. " 

001. V. 
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SI06RA'BICAL JlB1rHlRI tiP 

CAPTAIN EDWARD 1l1O&. 
(I 4 • Ii" a 

The vii\ory it thine-
Thl'Olllh roils through cares my •• oppmI 

On peril still throuJh ,.m s-. 
CclaIial wilitaAc be aIPrY ~. 

. CaolcK or Hsac:vL&I. 

W HEN the d,allJCrs and peri.ls enQOQJlt~rcd by tbiJ ~ 
tle~n arc: ~o~idered, and £be bravery which be C90-

.. tantlydisplay~ in themidstof~ ~ad4ed to the dj~troul 
ac:CQ~Dt. it may ~ ~ wit!) tb, gptJIt josli~ that JlP ma., 
~~f in ~ient 9r l1l~dcr,. history ~VCJ" 4ispJayed ~rc true 
h,efO;.sQl and ~Gl ~9~t'Qlpt of dang,,,, ¥nOlix.ecJ with the 
$llla1,le$t PQrt.io~l,()f r~bo~s or assumed charatler. Coura&~ is 
.of two kinds, .one branch of it bea,rs ~~nd with an ~ ... n~$ 
bordering almost .on plc:a$ure, iD.to the JPidat of s-urfmIIldipg 
eJlcmH;s,· in the certaiaty of acq.uirinl fl$C an$! reaown J Ul\$' 
bQOUIt and ccrtaiGly pu.ise~"orthy an:Jbition RUet1 cb, 
warrior, as it were, inJ'c:nsible to danpr, uadc:r lb. idea tMt 
hi, JlJme will be tendered Wmor~1.. altbeugh his life is 
elttingpis~!=d in the cPu-rse be .of nocqsity r\lDS, 110 acquire ' 
tbatcelebrity he thirsts for. The second branch ~ that C901 ' 
and determinate bravery which supports men in the supposed 
moment of impending death, and permits them to aa with 
cQoln~s and benignity to those arounel them, ta cneouQge 
t.hose who' .re Stn:D~OUS. tQ chidc th'*! who are slothf1al, ancI 
in .hort to ~nder every possible _stance to those who lurw 

round thcUl, and from their inferior sration 1eok up te theal 
fer .uppor.t, ~jthout ahowio« the slightcat tiJIIlidi.ty, er he~ 
traying the smilllest want .of rccblletlion. 

Captain Edward RiQu, to whose charatlcr the foregoing 
remarks most striB:ly apply, was after a length .of lenice in 
the subordinate stations .of a Naval Officer, passed in a man
ner highly honQurable to himself, promoted tQ the rank of 
Lieutenant,·on the 2.8th of oaQber 1180. Littlc js knQwn 
concerning him, in confQrmity with that remark wh.k:h is of 
ne<:essity made almGst without exception in every iQStancc of 
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private biognpby, duringtbeeM'Jyparf ofbi~ service, and mOlt 

probably :l much longer parr of it would have been devoted 
to oblivion bad not one of the, most melan<:holy disasten. 
sutmo.nted by the Blost intrepid conduB:, and concluded by 
th~ most miraculous preservation, raised him in an instant 
from obsc:urity. Having been in 1789 appointed to the 
Guardian, pierced for 44 guns, but then armed'mjlllft, and 
laden with stores destined for the Britisn settlement nlade at 
Botany Bay, no sini"er a«ident took place on their passage 
to the Ca~, "ut in the <:oune of the voyage ,"om thence to the ' 
place of their de~tinationt onc of tbe lIlost dreadful mislor·. 
tunes short o(shipwroclt overtook· this ill-fated ship. for such 

, she in the end proved, as wIll be seen by the sequel of rhe 
dreadfully interesting narrative annexed, which ~. taken from 
the journal of one' ,of the Officen present. 

H K Courses. Winds. W'cather. Weddeaday. Dee. :13, 
. ·78c)· 

--'1--~------·I------~------""'I----------------J 2 
2 3 
3 2 
... . 
SI, 
6 
"7 
8 

S.E.by N. W. Light breezes 
and bazy. 

• with'taUt. 

9 
Ship's Lead 
from E. to S. Calm 

• iI 

IS I 
I 2 

ri • 

E. balfN. 
E. by N. 

N.E. 
S.S. W. 
S. bJW. 

s. S. Eo .' -..dho 
.E~ byS. with a ligbt 

. breeze, 

'B,8~ L 

Damp, with 
.man 'rain. 

So L Adlodmate 
brccso., 

mli bren:ea, . 
ud.fOny., ingte,l\dW.' ~ tot-

.ct.. 

• 
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H K Courses. Winds. Weather. 

ourse. 
Distance. 
Lat. observe 
Lat. D. R. 
LongD. R. 

J 5 S. E. 

... 6 S. E.byE. ;/ { 
S 8' S.I. 
6 ... 

A thick fog. 

E. N. E. Fresh breezes, 
with a thick 
fog. 

N.E. by E. Hazy • 
E.N.E 

Painted the covering 
cloths of the garden 
to prevent the 831t 
water coming 10 the;. 
plants. 

A long swell from the 
westward. 

At five law an island of ice about three miles to the southward and 
westward of UI, 'bore down, and brought to about a quarter of a mil.= 
to windward of it, at half past five hoisted out the clItter and jolly~ 
boat, and lent tbem to pick up tbe broken pieces that were ftoating 
off at a distance from the main body, with orders not to approach 
Dear it, as iuc:emed dangerous OD account of the force' or the sea which 
beat against it, and the large pieces of ice which were seen to fan 
from the top of it. It was necessary to get this ice for water on ac
count of the cattle. fowls. .!cc. which were received on board at the 
Cape of Good Hope and were carrying to Port Jackson. 

Tbis mountain appeare.d half al high again i. the main-top-ganant
JnUt·head to windward. it formed a kind of bay, having another large 
piece nearly as high as the main-mast. head, which was hung to the 
former by some low ice which the aea beat over. every now and then ; 
during the time the boats were absent, th •• hip made abort tacks, aM 
laid to occaaiona1ly to windwatd of the ice. 

At,six P. M. the boat, returning loaded. the men employed iD' c~ 
ing them aad putting the ice into different cask. to di~e. At h 
put lleYen P. M.having-c:leared the boatnndhoiaecd them in. we e 
uil and stood to the northward. In aboat a quarter of an hour it 
came on a very thick fog. so that we could not see above t~ ship'. 
lC1JSlh before us, proper ~ople were therefore: statioDed on the fore
castle, gangways, and other places, to keep a good look out, with 
theae precaution. we .upposed we had nothing to fear from tb~ iFc 
which mi,h' be 4oatiol about. At ei,ht P. M. Uc:kell :uu!·1tocMI tea 
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Of CAPTAI. EDWAIlD IUOV" 

1Itoocl to the lOutbward. At half past eight P. M. (it bting Yrrf 
thick and foggy weather), the horizon ahead appeared light just as if 
it was clearing up. in about one minute afterwards the people OIl the 
forecastle called ot\t put the helm up. that the ice was right ahead. 
the helm was accordingly put up, a mountain of ice now hung over 
our mast-heads, and the fore part of the ship seemed already under it. 
Mr.Rio u having heard the noise that prevailed on deck {he being 
below drialLing some teal. immediately came up, and "eing the situa
tion of the ship, with great presence of mind ordertd the helm to be 
pllt down. as it was certain if it remained up the ship O1\18t run upon 
the. ice which projected out to leeward, and which was not at first 
seen. The ship was going seven miles an hour stem on towards the 
ice when the helm was put down, the Ihip answered her helm (by the 
goodncss of Divine Providence which saved us from utter destrudion), 
and coming up to the wind, struck forward upon a part of the 
ice which projec1c:d out under water. forging headway upon it 
(being at the distance of about sis feet from the mountain above 
water)., till she came to a vallcy which was in the ice. through which 
the wind came and took the head sails aback, fon,:ing tbe ship" 
head round to the northward before we could get the yards brilCCd 
about, upon account of tbe confusion' which of course must at this 
time prevail on board, every one supposing it to be his last moments. 
The ship had forged Iternway on the ice; hating at last got the 
yard~ braced about. the fore-top-gallant sail and stay. sails (between 
the mastl), made the .hip forge oft' a littk. She gave a very hea",. 
thump abaft. by which we 100t our rudder, broke our tiller iD 
two pieces. broke one of the cabin deck beams, atarted some of the 
cabin deck plank •• and gave the ship such a terrible shock that we 
expected her to go to pieces; shortly after she gave two more dreadful 
.bocks, and went <:lear oft'tbe ice. Our Commander attended to the 
steering her with the sail. till she got IIOme di,tance from it, and thell 
disposed the sail. so as to keep her to the wind. At three quartc:ra 
past eigbt P. M. che carpenter, who had been sounding the wen, 
reported tbat there were: two feet water in tbe hold, and that it was 
increasing very fast, the pumpi were immediatdy set to work, and 
the Officers and men joined with a Ipiritc:d compliance thereto. 'the 
chain-pumps were frcqueptly out of order. and the Cole'. pumps were 
a1eo c:h~d at times. when out of condition people were stationed in 
the well to repair them. Some hand. were employed in clearing the decks 
of the cattle. !cc. and guns. the bool;lll of the bay,' and gun-carriages 
(the twelve guna being struck down into thchold, and the carriages put 
.l1t of tbe way of the cattle upon the boomsat the Cape). We cut 
away.the Iplr« anchors from tbC-lmw8, . .and threw overboard from be-

,. 
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twen the dc!cks what could be COIIlCf 'at; At a qarta' past aide 
P. M. the PUmpl were an, going. and tbe rtl'CII in 'ffrJ gdod spirits ;
twoortliree men were lrft down betweea c1ec:a8to'heaeoYcrboard'" 
thty could. The wahr had now iucreaaed to tbt-ee fcrl aDd. half. 
The men that were left bet'flt'en decks got up and threw oftrbo .. d more 
tllan could be espeaed. The chains (If the pumpa were continually 
breaking, and while thry were repairing tile people were empfoyed. 
in hoisting up and h"CaWng oycrboani whllt they could from betWcn 
deck .. 

At about halr past ten P. M. we 'Were! obligec1 to break of hoiatia, 
1Ip any thing more from between dt'cka, and batten the hatchea doWd 
(as the chain. pumps- threw ltp more water thaa the IlCUppera would 
deliftl"t to prewnt the water fitom rafting down them. The water 
now mereatlecl to fiote ft'Ct; The men and OJicera begaR to get 
fatigued, t~ry were tbere&re flitided eqnally to go to the p1ImpI 

altematelr every half hOM. and at their coming off froal the pumps 
thry' rC!CCiYCd ao~ refnoabmtat of-bread and cl1eete with a dram whicb 
was now ordered tbem, and ICt'lllCd to' refresh them. The mm beiDg I 

nearly all tspended it wo jud~ dangerous to (jpen the spirit-room to 
~ morc, for fear of dlc' FOPIe g.:tting down and making themselYel 
drunk, wine and water .... accordingly given i~ liell of it, aa there 
had been ai small cak of wiue got up at the fint cleariDg of the gun
room. At midnitht the water had. iDcrear:d to six feet, it blowing a 
ItroIlg gak ef wind. At day-break a few bIRds were act about filling 

\ a sail by'sewittg: oakum, on it id roIht to put under the ehip's bot. 
tom~ At'Due A. M. the watm" hlllll deeRaa to five feet and a half 
in the ho~ got the.1 tIiat was 6Ited .de&" the bottom with great 
ditIic:ulty~ aa, it .... blowing 80 hard IItd'" hea"Y sea OD, and the sea 
roDiDg 9CTJ' he..,.; during the-time the sail .... bing UDder the ~toIIl 
die water R8ined one foot in the hold; howet'er we fouad' the beoc:fit 
arising Itom this sail, for diretlly after it was under the bottom .. 
pined OD the'teak. tilleleYell o'clock, whea it'was reducedto aineteea 
iitctt.: .... from' m.r tia. it ghitd 'YCrf, fast, owing to the.ail, a part of 
which, mut! of eoune be wuhed, ftom the bottom, there being SIt 

lriucb aea, 00, ancl die'sllip roIliog'ae 9Crf heary. The people' heiug 
fatigueciJ from, the Jaborioa. work they were employed about. aaotbcr' 
.. n wu ftO\\"prepared and put uader th, bottom, after which the water 
OroreaK M noea t:b«e ~ tftDtf,8CWD inches water in the bold..' 

. Suppoll'CUatiaadCfr ..... 0 10' S. 
. ' limgiQJde.,,,~o 2S' R. 

D«ember .~h.-Hrri gala aIld' cleudy" with nin and haa at 
times, and·a YCry beavy'seIl. About _ P. M. the crew became Yf!tJ 
8MICh-benumbed,aad Ititt;,ao.daat.tbq'wero banDy ibletct pcrfOl'IIt'" . , 

of-
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.• 'clock, and the people having stood about an· hour at the pump. tller 
came aft again, and applied for the boats to be hoisted out, .ying. 
Cl that they I1hollld be worked till they were not able to take any mean. 
for tht:ir safety in the boats'" At half past eight the boats were hoisted 
out. Clur Commander and the other Officers seeing the luppo!ed inevita
ble 10SI of tht: ship; our jolly-boat, whicR hnng across the 6tern, iD 

lowering down was unluckily swamped. and the sorgeon with two 
lea men were drowned astern of the ship. The ship waa 1I0wappan:ntly 
in a sinking state, a8 the water increased· in the hold, and was coming 
up through the rudder CIlllC in great quantitin. 10 that the ship aettlcd 
down abaft; ill this situation Mr. Riou wrote a letter to the Ad
miralty, which he gave to Mr. Clements, our Master. The launch 
Iteing hoisted out first, she was forced to be dropped astern to make 
room for the other boats. and in dropping she had nearly been drawn 
under the ship's counter. All the boats were fortunately got into 
~bc "'ater (in number four), these were the launch, two cotters, and 
a joUy-boat, which we were carrying out for the Sinus at Port Jack
IOD, (our own being swamped astern), though in great dangcrof being 
stove by the heavy sea that was running. The launch was forced to 

. east adrift entirely from the ship with ~ sevcn or tjg~t men in her. 
hut after baYing rowed up near the Item of the lhip got hold of a 
rope and veered to a good distance utern, until the cuttm brought 
them. provisions and other necessaries; the small cutter b}'ing under. 
tbe mizen.chains a bag or two of bread was put into her. as also an 
eighteen gallon cask of water and other uecessari~ the boat was theD 
ordered to put off, the Master and Purser leaped into her. as. also Mr. 
Wadman and Mr. Trcm1ett, but it was with great difficulty they rowed 
~Iear of the ship, and steered for the launch. The other cutter and 
the jolly.boat put off from alongaide, and steered towards the launch; 
Mr. Clements ordered the peopJe in the launch to cut the rope and let 
hI!!' go astern, but Mr. Sommerville, the gunner, who wa88tandi.ng on 
tile ship'. quarter. prayed them to hold fast a miBute and he would 
.\\'im to' them, he 8C'Cordingly jumped into the water, al also one 
teaman, alld got lafe on board the boat, the launch th~D cast oft and 
dropped astern, as also the large cutter and jolly. boat. ·The small 
cutt~r which carried the Purser and Master, with the other geDtlcmca 
Itn board the launch, having had the provisions, Bee. taken out of her 
by the launch. retUJ'lled to get more necessaries, and also to take what. 
people sbe cOllld with safety out of the ship •. This boat caDIe up along
side the ahip at the distance of about two oarl length. hut before &he 
"ad time: to ptlt any thing into her, Mr. Harvey (MlIlcr'&-mate). 
jumped overboard and got into the boat, as did. also people to tho 
~umber of thirt,.. eo tba\ lhe7 WC{C obliged '0 put .of froll/. the ebip. 
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entirely tlarougb fear of the people (which they uodoubtcdlr would i£ 
the had ttayed in that place, there being men on the gangway that were 
just going to jump when she put off) jumping into, anel .,...piag 
her by numbers alongside of the ship, she waa tberd'ore obliged to go 
away with scarcely any provisions or water, and had no sail, .he having 
lost it when on hoard the launch. Qar Commander before the boats 
!rft us waa asked, and prcued to go with them, but all would not do, 
he said if all the people could get out of the Ihip he hach9 objetiion, 
but RI that was impouible (for the boab could. Dot take them all), 
he wu therefore determined not to leave her. but to petiah with tlie 
major part. The water was now about two feet above the orlop. 
deck beams in the hold. It waa now about ten o'clock,'thc- boat. 
haclan Id't us, and we had DO prOlpea of wetT but by keeping the 
~hip aioat if possible till·we could get her to· 8OII'le port, every person 
therefore retolYed to do their utmost towards it (but evcn now two or 
three people were laying down druak "below). Some peoplc were 
11Ierftore employed . at the pamp' and preparing a lore-tail to get 
IlIlcltr the. bottom, and others employed inlaYing article. overboard' 
~ of the gun-room. . . 
. The boatI were DOW quite out of eight, aad lIothirag remained but to 
preserve ourselvcs and ship. We found the spirit-room open, which wa,. 
immediately locked, and liquor, Bec. given out to the people from the 
cabin. .. 

NoI,. JIlIt before the boats left UI the chain or the starboard pump 
.~. ' . 

Suppoted oar course to be E. S. E. 
diltanc:e. +0 ~. 
latitude, . 40° Ss'S. 
Joagitllde, 4'· 3$' E. 

Saturday; Dec. 26, ~ ·M.-Got the fore-tail 0'fCf the bows ana 
"odir the bottom with-great· diJliculty. there being a great Ma cm. and 
tb~ abip pitc:hiDg mYf'. eecarcd the ail and frapped it.. weU 11 cite 
cumatancca would admit. During thc time the fore-sail was fixing 
the pmnpa 1tere obliged to Itand still, Dot blrring mea CDough to do 
both together, but al loon a. it WIt done thc mea returned to one 
chain-pump, and to ~ema, oyerbotrcl through the hole which wu 
cut in the cabin.dcc.:k out of thc. gun-room. Found the '"ter not to 
gain 10 fast upon ue, cleared the decks of' aIllu_ber, !te. except two 
horses, which were by chance not hove O1'Crbolri~c night that we 
ttruclr:. 

At nine, not having men .ufticient to heaft overboard things f'roIa 
out of the gun-room and relie.ft the pump' alao, J.ft offfJom tht-foaaer 
aad applied entirely to the latter. . 

. WoL v. --3' 
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A. M.-At five or ~x o'clock began to cut a piece out o£ eack 
, gang· board. out of which and the spate jib.boom we formed a steering 

machine, aDd got the jib-boom aft oa the quarter-deck for that purpose. 
Course, E. S. E. . . 
Distance, 40 miles. 
Latitud~. D. R. oH 0 10' S. 
Longitude, 44° z S' E. 

Sunday 27, December 1789, P. M.-the pumps continuany 
going. HaYing now got to rights found the number of people RI! 

per margin -. : 
At eight saw an island '0£ ice right ahead, haultd up tbe fore-sail 

and down jib a. there Was a breeze, and the ship going ahead to avoid 
it in the night. . . . 

A. M.-Saw the island of ice to windward.' 
At eight the pump. ~ stopped. 

In the midSt ,;£ these surrounding horrors, which though 
afFelHngly. a~ !.>ut. imPerfe.aly related.in the prCc::edillg 
journal, Mr. Riou, with a serenity of mind never exceeded 
by the greatest stoiC of ar:itiquity, consideri Pg a very few hours 
only, perhaps moments,' be~ween eternity and himself, to. 
gether with the rest of his "w"retched'but brave companions, 
who ~~ dea$wi~h all its terrors rather than abandon him, 
retirect to his cabin and wrote, as before related, a very concia. 
but most aff'elting. recommendation of his female relatives to 
the compassion a~d' regard of the Admiralty. This he entrusted 

. '" " 4 . 
to the Master; and !o ~~s honour be 11: spoken, that under the 
impression the intrepid ~riter, was at the time of its receipt, 
no mor~ p"reiimi~rY .measures 1fC(C .. " as it i. c:onjdentl.1 
reported, taken to carry into eft"eB: the objea of the pR-yer, 

· • Edward lUoa, Lieut. and Com-
alander,.· , ". 

John" WilliaDis,Boauwain, 
· Mur .. y'Sampeon,.Carpenter.. f ~ 

Band .oiimoui, MidlliIpman, 
'I"ham» PiU, Midlhip.mn, 
John Gore, Mi~ipowat ." 

· John Quintua, . 
Jama ROIl, 

" Edward Co.ooUy, 
~diarcl lames. 
John B1Irke, 
James Brown (I), 
JUIlIIBrO"tnl (:&), 

Thoma •• ~, 
. John Cock, 

John DaYCDportt 
John Reeve .. 
John Braadt 
Willlam swan, 
Edward Dugcr, 
Tbomas Hlimphrie£, 
Andrew Ander&on, (;:ook, 
John Falrdougb, Su'iCOll', Mu, 
John Hebb .. 
John Tamer, 
lUl:~d (;:bamilcn. 
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when the most unexpelted inteUilCllce arrived that the 
,Guardian had aauaUy reached tiJe, Cape of Good Hope in 
,safety. though in the mo,t shattered lltate, and that her brave 
Com~nder was still alive. 

This 8ingul~r pr~1'Vation was owing,'under Pr~vidence'
to the peculiar nature of the cargo shipped on board the 
vessel, , and since it has been by no means an uncommon 
circumstance for ships to . have been seeD Soating about . at 
~andom. it may be fairly concluded thar vessels are ,more 
frequently abandoned, or at leastin'a muc:h more early stage 
of distress than necessity ,requires. It would contribute ex
tremely'to the advantage of commerce if more serious attcn
tion was paid to the quality of the g~ods, and the relative 
proportions of them shipped on board all vessels, since it 
appean from the singular occurrence of the Guardian', 
preservation, that it is very possible to load a vessel, com
pletely, and far from lightly taJki!lg of specific gravity, 
without endangering the absolute loss of the vesllel, under, 
any circulDltances whatever. so long as she continues to hold 
together. , 

Butto-rctum to the Guardian, after having beell abandoned 
by a considerable part of the crew, the Commandet, with 
those intrepid spirits who still resolutely adhered to his cause, 
continued to use every means their limited powen aft'orded 
them, for the preservation of the vessel and th~ir own liv~ • 
they bad very soon the satisfaCtion of finding, that leaky and 
disabled as it was, it did not sink lower in the water than 
onc certain point, which accidental experience taught them. 
deriving new hope, from this totally unexpeaed relief, they 
im~ediatery applied their, redoubled efforts to llavigate her 
back to th4l Cap<: of Good Hope, from wbence they had 
,departed. ln this they were fortunately s~c:c:essful, for the 
ship, after having beell for three ~ec;ks the sport of the winds 
and waves, baving ac:ciden~Ily fallen in ~ith. a, Dutc:h 
packet,' was codduaed, to her ho~-fQr port in safety, 
after five weeks had elapsed from the time the misfortune 
irst bcfeU hel'. ArriRd safe in harbol1r it might naturally hay. 

2 
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been expeaed that the vesSel which had fortunately survived 
so melancboly a diaalte;, ·might have been considered pc!'~ 
feBly secure from all farther injury, but this proved to'be by 
no means the case: the Guardian was immediately removed 
into False Bay for the purpose of receiving such repairs as cir
cumstantts would allow, in order to render her passage to 
Europe as l~ttle dangerous to the navigators as possible, but 
tbese were not entered upon when one of those furious burri
canes, which are by no means uncommon in that quarter 

. - . 
drove ber on shore, and finally completed that destrul\lon 
wbich the violence of the elements, and the misfortune which 
had befallen her, bad, till the latter accident tOOK place, been , . 
only able ~o effea imperfefily. 

MI. Riou having returned to England soon after the total 
loss of bis ill-fated vessel, was promo~ed to the rank of 
Commander, but at wbat particular time does Dot distin~Hy 
appear. He is not known to bave held any commission except 
that pr' flrnui, whic.hconstituted his ralik, 10 tbolt hecontinucd 
in it but a very sbort time, and was advanced to the station 
of Post Captain on the4th day of June. 1794- His appoint
ment on this occasion was like that last mentioned, a DlCre' 
matter of form, for the first really .efficient command in 
wbich he appears to have been engaged, was that of the 
Beaulicu. of 40 guns, in which ship he W~ ordered to. the 
West Indies in the year 179+ _ 

While on that station he very particularly distinguished 
bimself in a variety of services, snch u the (or~ of tbe \'CS

id which he commanded permitted the performance o£ 
His continuance on that quarter was, however, abridged in 
consequence of his "Icry ilJ state of health, which compc11cd 
his speedy return to Europe, in the montb of August 179S. 
As an honourable testimony of the high opinion which was 
~ntertajned of his cohdu&, be was immediately on his arrival 
appointed. to the Princess Augusta yacht, a species.of COOl .. 

mand very rarely conferred on any but the oldat OJIicen, aad 
intended plincipallY' for the purpose 'of cormrring OIl.theman 
honourable and easy income little s\lhje8 to th.c .. ti&uts .04 
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.aangers naturally incident to a~ive service, as a supposed ~ 
ward for those who had spl'nt the best years of their Jife in itt 
or have become debilitate,! :r, constitution through the hard
ships they have experienccJ, ~r the unwholesomeness of the 
climate in which the necessities of their country have ~
de red it necessary they should serve, having ill agreed.nlb. 
weakened frame. 

His healtb having, however, contrary almost to all humalJ. 
. expeB:ation, very materially improved, be quitted so passive 

a command as m suiced to his own aB:ivc turn of mind, an. 
was appointed to the Amazon, a new frigate, of 38 gum, 
in the month of July 17.99. In this vessel fortune aWorded 
him no particular opportunity of adding to that celebrity 
which his misfortunes and his condu~ had procured, till the 
attack on the city of Copenhagen, during which, to use the 
emphatic word's of Lord Nelson, "The g~lIant and good 
Captain Riou," having by the unfortunate, but unavoidable 
accident which prevented the Agamemnon, BeUona, and 
Russel, from taking up the stations regularly assigned them 
ill the line of battle, beeli exposed to a very heavy fire, he 
'hi~self, together with many of his brave Officers and men, 
unhappily losf their lives. He was killed the ad of April, ,SOl. 

11 

DESCRIPTION OF PLATE LXIII. 
IT is somewhat astonishing that the following rcmarkablc instance 

ef naval gallantry should never yet have been publiIbed. Wc, 
therefore. consider ourselves aceedingly obliged by being euab1ccl to 
lay before our readers such particubrs as must be rn4 ~tb the greatest 
admiration of the distinguished prowess they ckac:ribc, and which 10 

eminently t'Cdound to the credit of the OSicers aad crClVS who 10 ably 
and bravel, defended themselves against such • vcry sapcrior force, 
We have also 6ubjQined the ofticial lotter sent by Captain Brenton· 
io Admiral DllcAwortb, .on the OCcaIiOD; docuD1Cnts which will 
prove completely illastrative of the whUle trllDlllC\ion. The.ai~ 

, certainly $eritl every coml1ltmoration~ aod tht aanelLet! plate is takeIa 
from a' drawing ~pn:8CDting tbe most Interesting period of it. 

• Thi. gal"t Oliccr hat had hi. bra-.ery rewarded by 1»eing promoted to 
the raDk of Poet CaptaiD, and he new command. the Casu, of 8.4 ~ .-.. 
AAs aow "yin, ~ .a; {)j. A.~&l Sir J.unc5 ~umarc .. 

..... 
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On the evening of the 6th. of November 1799, hi. Majesty'. 
IlOQP Sptedy, <:ommanded by Captain Jahleel Brenton, and her con
'101, conais~ing of a ship transport laden with wine for the 8tet, and 
a merchant brig bound to Trieste, were attacked upon their entering 
Gibraltar nay by twelve' Spanish gun. boats. two of which were 
khcionen, carrying two twenty-four-pouDcfers each and fifty mea; 
and the others one twenty-four. pounder, and forty men, be.idea a 
xebec French privateer of eight gUDS. 
. They first attempted the ahip, and were prevented from carrying 
her by the Speedy passing be.ween them, which enabled her to reach 
ber anchorage in safety; their efforts were then united against the 
brig, when the Speedy bore up through the center of them, and in 
~hree quarters of an hour. obliged them to ruD for shelter under the 
guns of Fort Barbary. , 

The crippled state of the Speedy's rigging, masts, and hull, and 
.especially as the w~er was up to the lower deck from shot received 
below, prevented Captain Brenton from pursuing the advantage he 
itad gained. She had two men killed, and one wounded. 

The transport was moat ably managed by her master, and worked 
round Europa· poiDt through a very galling fire; the brig took ad
,antage of a strong westerly wind which sprung up after dark, and 
continued her voyage to 'frieste. The Speedy was under the neces
sity of running for Tctuan nay to stop the l~aks. which beiDg done. 
ibe returned to Gibraltar the day fonowing. 
. The Spanish gnn boats, after remaining under Fort Barbary for 
thrfe days, bore up for Malaga, and did Dot retum to Algesiras for 
two months, leaving the trade unmolested in the Gut of Gibraltar. 
The Spaniards acknowledged they lost eleven men; four of their 
1>.oats ",ere seen to· strike to the Speedy during the eontest by the 
}ilhabltants of Gibrallar, and the report was corroborated by a Danish 
brig from Malaga a few days after. 

SIR. SpettJy,' Giirallar, No." 2 lit, 1799 • 
. I HAVE the honour to inform you that on the 6th instant. 

coming into Gibraltar wilh two vessels unt1er convoy, a ship and a 
brig, we were attacked by, twc:lve of the Spanish gun-boats from 
Algesiras, having a commanding breeze we were BOon enabled to 
rescue the ship, the gun.boats then ullited their effort, upon the brig. 
hut beating up through their line with a well dircCled lire. we in a short 
time obliged them to rdinquish that design a11O, and .tak~ shelur under 
the guns of Fort Barbary; the situation of ~he Speedy prevented my 
pursuing the a.1 ... antage we had gained; having moat of our running 
rig~ng cut away. "our main-top~aail-ynrds shot through, and our fore
rigging much cut, besides the: water being up to the lower.dec~ frOIll 

lIbut rcceiv.:d bdow the wilter l~De j nut being able to c~ sail UPOIl 
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the larooard tack. I was under/the nccc88ity of runDing for Tetuao 
Bay to stop th'e leaks,' and arrived here the day following. ' 

I canDotaay too much in praise of Lieutenant Parker, Mr. Manhall, 
the Master, and the remainder of th~ Officers and' men onder my com
mand, from their spirited exertiOn. and etriclt attention to their duty 
we were enablt'd to save our cC»Jvoy aDd his Majesty's aloop. 

I lteg, leave to eaclosc a,return of oar kill~ and wounded. and at 
tile same time to add tbat much praise is due to Mr. Georgc RobiDlOn, 
Master of the transport Unity, for the manner he worked his ship 
during a very gallins fire. I have the honou,rto be, Sir, 

Your very obcditnt Servant, 
JAH. BRENTON. 

, Patrick Dlake. and WilIiam Pring, scalDCn~ killed. 
Thomaa Riley. lCiJDaDy wounded. . ' 

'Z'O 'IH 8: BDITOR. 
s ... ,' " ,,' , 

A s 'y6ut _brkt prore.. to .. ecord all .Ila~tical subjteu, t transmit 
for your inscrtion an anecdote that recently took place. and 

which is ·onc among. the many that iHuitntes so euuoently the eha
oaer of our Bntilh stamen. . The £oUowing' arc tlte. particolars :-
. On thc last c:ruisc'.Wthe coast of France, the Trent frigate. com~ 
manded by. Sir EDW'A.~ HAlflLT.ON. chased 'an Eagli&h vc:ssel that 
bad bc:en taken iato· Hawe .de. Ywie. in ,the night... Several Oiicert 
yolunteered ·their ~'lice8 .to attempt to cut her out. One of tftOSC 
08ic:mr ... lM:llttDiDt. Tate, of $he ma~CL They N(ceeded ill 
&\le pllaDt.cnterpriac. and. tbe.only perlOuwounded was Mr. Tale, 
who Ilofortuna'-lr lolt hi, leg. On the priz~ momoy being paio1.o th~ 
ffCw for the IOCtIptur~ tb~:el(hibit.d an iastal¥:C. of g~ncrgsity truly 
creat~ fgy the 1rhe1e of tba:rq. .ellt aft CD the Captain, and beggc:d he 
would. take. tbe _ea they had:recciyed. 'aad appropriate: them for the u" 
of Lieu'e .. t Tuc, .. .a talimony of tbe very' lligb ~~ th~y bad 
fur hit talenta at· d 9flioer and -hi. courage as a., qo •. wbu:h he had 
enac:cd iatbc manner he-condu6cd himadf on./the 'Cc_ion. The' 
Captain declined. ·accepting:.thrir vcry geaeroua! ,oier, and ,iaswted on 
~ man . taking 1U1I~, layiDg •. LieU$CDint;. 'l~te:'· ~lIa bad 
~CII Il!pR'SOIItl:d. IIIct be had no doubt ofjt.ltcing !¥3cqqaub' t1!~d~d • 
. Sic ,tdw.a.rd HarnilcQO was' •. pltaeed .ilb-the Li.eut,nall'·s cOllduft, 

lhat lOOn 1ftet' . the t~iQQ, ·he mad!: ftim a ptcsr,pt, ot: a llUlld~d 
.,iDeM to ~baae a .word. ,This is an i,n~of aa~merit.whi~h 
Javel us enti~ly in~pable of detcrmi"ing, w"iah ,~serVI!8 !nOlit the 
'aA,of 110nour. tbe orew for thc;ir lau4ab~. gencro.a.it),. the Lieutenant 
for his 'Pirit~ or the Commaader for his noble ijeh.wiour ill taking the 
task upon himself of rewarding the bravery of the Lieutenant. 
4tJ.irlllv-0jfo,.,,,,,.ftOt 1801, NAIJ'ncus; 
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PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS. 

THEORY OF THS TIDII. Rd/dlio", er, a NIJIII;~a1 Ljtritltml, 
, particulsrfJ illltrtlling i. rt'lea 10 the Theo" ..r Iht Currmtl,..r IhI 

OCtOll. 

A bottlc. containing a letter, WIIItbrown into thc let, from a 
VCIKI OD a voyage from Hamburgb to the Dutcb colony of 

Suriaam i a note iD tbe Latin, French, Italian • .Engli.h, and German 
languages, for the inltruaion of thOle into whOll' baDdI it might. 
chance to fall, was incloecd with it, and thus concc:ived: 

U We request those who may find tbe letter enclosed in the bottlc, 
to write upon it the DaIIlC of the ~ aucl the date in which t!aCT 
.found it, to seal it, and tranamit it by poet acc:ordieg to the addre .. 
As the objea of the letter is to elucidate the theory ~f current~ and 
as it is therefore interClting to every person, who wishes to promote 
nautical knowledge, and iadced to all mankiod, we arc convinced 
that no person who may 'od it will DCg1c& to pcrfOl'lll this good 
aaion." 

This letter ... committed to the eel, 44 deg. u mi .. N. tat. and 
four clcg. sa min. long. E. of the IIlCridian of TcacrifFe. on the I st11 
of Junc, 1797. alld it .. found at Capc PriCK' on tbe $th of July 
following. This Capc i .. ituatcd in +J dcg. i+ mu.. IS I. of N.,tat. 
aud ten deg. SI min. +J So of E. bag. &om TCDCriIC. Tbc letter, . 
tben, had been carried about .. 8 min. CK' tweat,. French lcaguce 
towarcla the S. luppoaiag the degree of latitude. to contaia twenty. 
five of thtse leagues; aad towarda the Eo 'vc deg. 39 min. IS s. 
which makca about 114 league., the dcgftc of laagitude OQ this 
parallel being equal to t1mlty French Japct, or ont-6f'th shorter 
than it il upon the equator. By taking the.u.- of thnc two 
direaions to tbe lOath and to the eaet, it win be foaad that tM direa 
diata.ac:e through which the bottle had pa.d ..... bout .ss leagiacs., 

But if tbe tida rllD to .... the ari, aIoog the CIOMt of Europe, 
it is prQbablc that the bottle weal more thaa tweoty leagues toward. 
the aouth, u it malt ha'le beta carried in that dirtaion by the 
cuFrent of the At1utic ocean. aad af'tcnrardl dritm back toward. 
tbe IIOIth by me tidee, which. accarding to thi. IJltcm, arc oo1y 
COUDter-cu1'fCllb which fUll toward. the I01Itb iD our IUmmer. III 
whatever manact, howc.,cr, it... carried to the IOUth. it i. c:ertaia 
that it dicl not aperieacc lDy obltacla from that pretended general 
current of the oc:aD which. according to the AltJoaomical Syatem, 
runs continually from the CfiUltOr to the PQlcl in COaecqUCDCC ohhc 
attraftion of thc MOOD. f 
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It tbis e'lpertment be compared with that which \VU also made 
,,"th a bottle. thrown into the bay of Ca.,diz. on the 17th of August, 
1786, ahd which was found on \.he coast or Nonnalldy on the 9th of 
May 1797. it will appear that the genetal current of the Atlantic 
Qcean ruils toWarOs the south in 8ummer. and north in wilita-. 

The opposite clircdion taken by these two bottles ill by some 
ascribed to the influence or tbe wind-by others to that 9£ the moob. 
It i. possible tbe winc1 may have in Mime degree a'fretted their move
ment; but was it retil.ldtd or accelerated by it? Not knowing what 
winds blew At those two perioda of the year off the coasts or france 
and Spain, tbough i\. i. obvious that it woulel be to the advantage of 
'this theory to suppOse tbat the-current of the atmosphere without the 
'torric! :lone is that wbh:h a.tronomers describe it to be. According 
\0 Dr. HaIley the west wind blowfI alm03t all the year without the 
tropics: he imagines this wind to be a kind of re-aaioD of the trade 
wind ivlOch b18 a contrary direaion in lhe torrid zone. This, cera 
tainly, matt be a mistake; or, at least, had the wind influenced the 
bottlt 'Which waa thrown into the sea at the lfiouth oC the bay of 
Cadi%. it must have entered that ha)'. On the ~ontraty it was carried 
to the north. being found on the coast of Normandy. Ought it nott 
then, to have been -more obstruCled than favoured by the west wind P 
W •• dscre a current which carried it towards the north, notwith_ 
Standing the resiSta~e or this wind ~ The wind which blows against 
the mouth of a river doe. not change iu CourJe, though it retards ita 
motioft. . 

Bllt the 'CUrrent ~bich '~nied the bottle to the coast oC Normandy 
will be uid to be that of the tides, wh~h, according to the astronolllical 
system. Row ahvaya ,owardtl the north. .If, however. this current 
exist, how did it happen that the bottle wilrch came uhore at Cape 
Prior had been carried about twenty leegues towards the south' Did ,t at once overcome the tide and the western wiDd l An that can be 
eaid it, that a general current from the north must have carried it 
11 considerablt: way towards the south; and that after" .. rds, the lesi 
rapid tides brought it back again town the north, along the coasts 
which they wash. 

As to those who think that the atlra8ion oC the moon is the cause \ 
,of the motion of the ocean, and consequently of the direClion of those 
bottles, thtir opiuion seems to be f(IUl\dld in error. The currents or 
the Atlantic and Indian oceans, which change twice a year at the 
equinoxes, do not owe their motion to the permanent course of the 
8'1000, which is invariably from east to weat. but to the iuclination of 
che ,c:artb'. alti. after the equinoxe., in consequence of which aome le') 
at each pole is al~ernaely melted. 

GIot. V. 3\ l' 
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If the moon in8uencn the motion of the ocean, to what is· it .tng 

that the spring tides do not happen on our coasts antil a day od , 
half and two days after the fun and change? Ought they not to taItc 
place lhe moment that it comes upon our meridian? How can thie 
planet attraa the watcrll towards the zenith of a meridian whcn it oil 
in the nadir, and el~vate the Atlantic Ocean whell it i. opposite the 
South Sea P Does ita influen.ce operate above us while it is iD our 
entipodeal How happen~ it that It attrach the whole ocean twice " 
day, and yet leaves the Mediterranean and the lakes OYer which it 
paasca without any flux or reflux l Why does it Dot auraa the 
atmosphere-that aerial ocean, which is more eKteoaiv~ mon: light 
and more susceptible of motion than water I Were air attraaed by it, 
the acmosphere would have tidel like those of the Ocean, which woulel 
happen also at the same periods, and the baromtter would indicato 
them twice a day, but this does not takc p~. 

The moon, then. makes no impreaaion on the ocean bat by rdea. 
i!1g the sun's raya on tbe polar ice. and accelerating its fuaioa by ad .. 
ditional heat; and on account of the distance of our cout8 &om the ' 
pole; this fusion produces no apparent incn:aae with us in the mill of 
water unb1 a day and a half ot two days after it has taken place at tbe 
pole.-Thus a stream of water falling into a baaon, produces two 
different motions: tbe onc, that ot the whole mus, whU:h it agitata 
almo&t at the same moment J the other that which dea. thr surface 
only, and occasions an inCCllSaDt aucce&aion of circles. 

The first motion takes phce at the equinox, when the aun, beginning 
to aa on the ice of that pole to which he is then approachillg. givea 
rise to torrents which suddenly augment the bulk. of the ocean, and 
make it retrograde towards the opposite pole with an impulsion of 
the whole mass dearly perceptible for the apace of two or three weeks 
in the Indian acas. The .. me effea occurs when the polar fusiona. 
8uperabounding from the influence of the new and full moon, appear 
a day and a half after the spring tides of our coast.. They reach u. 
tn the summer al \vell as in the \'"crnal equinox, much sooner than ther 
do on the shores of India. because we are situatcd much nearer the 
pole, whence they issue. With regard to the motion 'of fluauation, 
it gives Us the daily tides, which suc:c:ced each other in the same 
manner as the undulation of a basan teceiving a stream of water. 
and which are particularly visible on the coasts from the constant 
acHon of the polar half yearly' currentl. of which they arc generally 
bOthing more than the lateral counter·current •• 

The occan may be considered as a vast river, "hose lources arc the 
PQlCJo It circulates round the glob. with a motion at the same Lime 

.. l't .. ~·~~.p~-::~-::="~~""""II"IIIf~"----~~~~ 
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direa and lateral, and with two oppoeite motions, lib the sap in 
ftgdabke and blood in animal .. , 

It is c:crtaia that the currmts of tbe ocean may be rndercd as 
ullCful to mankind as those of rivere. By meaDS of the currents of the 
north pole, we may bring, every summer, towards our, Clll8ts. and 
into our harboun, those prodigious quantities of wood which are 'seen 
drifting Oil the northern coasts of Europe and America, by uniting 
them into large rafts. and towing them with boats~ They would be' 
earricd IOUthward with much greater facility than the mountains o£ 
in whieh i.-c every spring from the bottom of Baffin's and Hudson', 
.,., ud drite on the ahoaJa of Newfoundland. Some' years a~ 
alter a mild winter at London, when the ice-houses were almost empty 
in the summer, a merchant entered into the Ipcculation of bringing a 
eupply from the great bank of Newfoundland. He imported 3 cargo 
of ice, which he eold very dear. He might on this plan have towed 
11ft entire rock of it into the mouth of the Tluanea. In the same 
maImCl' might be ft.,.~ the forcata of the north into our porta. 

The theory of maritime CUI'I'CDtI may open a thousand uscful com. 
lIIunicarionl among mankind'; their causes being knOwn, it will not 
be difficult to detmnine their dfeas by simple, easy, and cheap 
experiments. A bottle may thue become more intcn:sting in the sea, 
than an aerostatic globe in the air. 'The latter Cltpo8CI men to the 
most terrible dallgns-the former may be the means of their safety. 
It is clear, that had a vead been wrecked on a desert island, in the 
atuation w&crc this bottle was thrown out, the crew would have been' 
able to have aent an accoWlt of the IbisfortuDe to the cout: of SPaiD 
in leD than three Weeks. 

This theory certainly deaenea the Ilttmtion of praaial experiment~ 
,n it is the only probable chance the unfortunate survivors of a wreck 
have, after being driven Gn an unexplot'ed island, of eter communi
nting their distress to those likely to aft'ord them any assistance. 
Indeed. d it would be a general cause of humanity, individuals of 
nery nation' would have a common interest ill promoting it. The 
Ilvage and uncultivated, Indiana have taken advantage of a similar 
o'bscmtiOll, the Javes and fruits of crces~ Boating in the current of 
the ocean, dire8: them to the discovery of islands which they have ID 

,«her opportunity of ever finding out. 
Bottks, end. of planks, cccoa nut shells, Bee. might be occuiGllal'r 

emplOyed'in such cases. but bottles should have the preference, their 
.olidity and'immersion rendering them less liable to be inftuc:nce61 ~ 
the variation of the winds; they arc also better cah:ulatcd to reaiK _ 
ailtipathy of watery bodica. ' 

I 
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NAVAL AND MILITARY SIGNALS. 

THE Author of the fonQwing Treatise has;ulopted thi. mode 01 
circulatiog a plan, c:alculattd and projea~d to impro.« and extend 

tlte present system of Naval and Military Signala, confiding in the hepe
that as the importanc:e of the tendc!ncy of tbia work may- aIOrd it aQ 

cl8Y introdnetion, it may, from itl simplicity iD praaice, UGdergo 
.v.ch wtlicieot experiment from liberal IUld public.spirited c:~ 
.. will clearly invcatigate its merita. altbough uoaucackd with power
ful patronage 01' profeasional rcc:ommendatioD. 

The l'mita which the Autbor h .. pn:acri~ to himaelf in this 
Treatlac: will "ot admit of enlarging upon _ the importance: of an, 
accurate-and speedy communication by signal, Dor h. he weight; 
luflicient otberwise to enforce attelltion to it. than by laying before 
prof~88ional meo tbe outlin~ of a code the ICveral parta of whicb have 
been I\etcbed from well dige8t~ observatioD. rcaultiug from much . 

, ltudy and considerable espcricnc:e. 
The code of lignals that is at present used io the Royal Nay haa, 

by progrc:saive improvement auained an higb degtce of pcrt"ection,_ 
and in the entire convit\ion of its eJ.ctllence, tbe Author feds tbe: 
full force of his temerity in bringing forward any bints in deviatioQ
from a prevailing system. by a clol( attention to which liuch important 
iiUld beneficial conacqllellces have ensued. 

It i. not, however, a ne,,, observation, oor has it originated with 
him. that a material defcd. is evident in the prattiee of the prClCllt 
Itaval code, arising from the difficulty of ascertaining the colour of 
the ~igl\a1~f not only from the varit'\y of the shad« which GDmposc: 
them, but ~so from various incidental circumstancn' of situation. 
for e~ample, where the atmosphere is hazy or calm. where the .igoal 
is flying between the observer anet the lun. where lhe aigna! ia blown. 
ip', difCC\ion to or from the QbscTYer. or where the distance rendera, 
it less di~ccrnible. it il often imposaihle even with the bnt gla.s.·~ to 
dt'teTQline upon ill exaC\ signification. ThelC teuons, without a 
further discussion, appear to the Author to be sufficiently powerful tQ. 
'Warrant him in thul Il!bmitting a plan to the public investigation, 
from wbic}l it ahall be demon8tra~d, that with the assistanc:e onl, 
f)f three symhols. '(lis. a ftag. an~ a pendant of any colour, and four 
bjills, a morc full ~muni~atio. may be held with equal accuracy 
and extent, with greater ease and simplici\y. ancJ m"cb lesa "'Wc 
to error than at present. 
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'Besides" the advantage above mentioned of exploding the \lse of 
colouril, this Treatise provides an alphabet, by the use of which ship. 
may communicate with each other and with the shore on any subjea 
(instead of being limited to such sentences as are previously e~tab. 
lished), and conaequently it will not be necessary for them to come 
into port or hoist out a boat, which must alwaYA occasion loss of 
time, and lometimes ri~k the lives of the people. This plan also 
provides .a code of signals, by which a complete communicat"on may 
be easily established between vessels at sea and stations on shore, the 
utility of this m asure is evidently illustrated in the following cases : 

.I. A vessel with important information beating into the British 
Channel would be able to forward it by means of the first signal 
etatiGn he should make. 

z. The same advantage would be gained to our foreign possessions 
lIy intrusting a secret alphabet to the Officers commanding. and the 
Author thinks it must be acknowledged that in many instances during 
the preKnt war, our Naval Commanders in the Mediterranean would 
have received much important information from a tdegraph at 
Gibraltar. 

3. All our stations on shore, both at home and abroad, would be 
able to WVD Ihipa whea they were standing into dan~r. 

.. Our port AdmiraJa and other Officera in command residing on 
ahore, would be ahlc to preserve a complete communication by sigual 
with their ahipa. 

The Author hat addrceefd this Trt'Iltise · to OfJicm in the AITI1f 
• well aa the Navy, bceauae be is convinced from experience tha' 
the former are frequently commanding in aitua~ion8 where a telegraph 
would be of infinite utittty, both to prClCT\'e a communication with 
di8t<Ult posta, and witb tbe ocean; and be prmunea to offer this code 
to their attentioa u one sanaioned by long experience, which will 
coneequcntly render it unnecnsary to try experiments when a tele
graph ia wanted, ,,~reby e:&pence mull be incurred and time lost; 
and u a farther recommendation, he begs leave to .tate the simplicity 
of ita conltrueuon io all lituationa, requiring only two spars, six 
blocks, a few fathom, of liDe, and 110ur banels, camp kettlea, or druma, 
as aubstitutes for balls. 

To conclude, the Author of the following plan of lignals hu not 
tntered into that ample detail the aubjed will bear, under the idea -
that nooe but profC88iollal meu. will gi'le it a second reading, and to 
whom be ventures .to pledge himself thac bis system will furnish as 
much variety, and more ilUliaB signals than that at preeent used, 
ncl\pivc of the ad'lllllap of a naval telegrapb. 
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RBMARKS. 
AS ·the 0 IMf IJI!o hoifled. in eit~ 01 tlae ~e IoMIJM; it sboull . 

always be fixed on IhaJ where theft it 110 otlttr part of tbe sigMl. 
A. dte Rag drictibinr P1i1i1dted. Ut t'e'88tli tuty be displayed OD .ur 

part 01 the fore, main, or mU!tft-lfIUts; it ttrIM bt tAacle suftsel'tieat tb 
other pIII'tt of a aigtf*1, tbtt it, fhIlItr ttae balle or pbtdut u. an c:aK*t 
e~cept wkn used Oft tlie saMe mist with 2, .f., It, ot o. 

Brigs ate to ate (begat' encl b tile positions or the mizelt.m.t. 
and 10 mK'Ier them lIIGre dieein8, .. ImaII bOoia mould projea.toIIC 
feet dear of the peak. of the main-sail. 

Vc:aaeI. with oBIy' OIlC IIIMlIDUtt 1I/ttitllJt, aird a11 ot1Jer ftUefll ..,. 
__ IIbDdtng end etn, Ilk • et.herd yard-1II'IIl for the podtioas d£ 
the fore.mast, and a larbord yard-arm for those: of tbe rnizen-maat. . 

Veaele having lost their upJet' .. ste ate to use the highest part of 
tbe aticb ldt traDding fo1' the trpper Dlllilbet8, and a few fed below 
for the lower n.m1leri, or Ii yanl aa'0IIJ rtrI'f mat or enliga std' wiB 
furniah all the pcIIiti8as. . 

Wbea looting tJI a ugnal'.staft on shore. the point or tLe yard to 
the left band ir the poaition for No. r, aad' me- Ugnal.yarl! loould . 
be tcpared to me objea to whicli .ignals are made. As tbe lag 
describing 300 may be diaplayed at either yard-an'n OD shore, it ahouJd 
be OIl that where there it no other part of a signal" • 

• ,. 8.9. and 0, ue detcribed on bOard "feud. with • peadant illltracf Of t_ hal'" ..... thutick 80ft .. top"-gaUaDt-sait _. ia nor of Mlidsr IaIp M 

snab __ 1tIIIDben-diItiDa rr--the ClDbiHtiGllI of ~ l ane! •• ' 

ALPHABllT •. .. ' .. ~ .. ~. ~ .. 'T'" 3 4 3 4 3 4; 3 3 ~ 4 3 4 3 4 J 4 3 :4 
5· S6 S656565S6655666 

-~---~-~I -- -----~---~ 
A BC: D .EF G ~Ir It L. N O'p R S T U V W X Y 'f ~ ii I 

. , J.!.. 
The combination of figures for describing tbe letters of the alphabet 

i. so' contrived as to require only 'M }jail in each of the three po~i. 
tion., that is, ~ ! or i are never used together; and to procure: 
more expedition it is not necessary to lower all the balla between each 
letter, but chang,: them fro'm one figure to another J for exazbple • 
• hould ; deac:ribe one letter, and ~ th~ next, the , shoul. be 
h0!sted to I,. and' the: 3 not moted, By obse"ing the above rulea, 
and also lowering the ball. 0"1, amongst the rigging, (instead of bring
ing them to'the deck." this telegraph will be found tll:cut'ale, ne
peJ"dioUl. and asy to be maDaged in all weathers. 

Secr,q may be obtained by. haviDg alphabeta differently amnged, 
tbat is, the letters· changed ~ith each other; but the coDlbination ~ 
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19um must Dot be altcml, al any other will require two baDs or • 
pendant in ~ of tbe three poaitiooa. which will totally defeat the 
simplicity of the proposed telegragh. 

A. the combination of figures for clacn'bing the letters of the 
,alphabet. will also be found to deacribc twenty.,ix numbers in the 
nulnerary table, a preparatory signal must be establi.h,d to denote 
when the: alphabet is to be used. (This hat already beeD doDe by 
Naval OfIicel'8 who have U&eCl the above telegraph to prrveDt any 
mistake. hall. forming a amall part of the cstabliahcd JUl. ligu!l or 
the Royal Navy). -

To live time in using the alphabet. a baD hoisl,J where best seen • 
.... iIl be a sufficient acknowlcdgtlUCDt for ODe kttcr, and Iowe"J nt 
IIIlwer to a sccor.d. 

NUMERAR.Y'lABLE. 

~:l#~ 9\~ 
I 

1 T 1 
I I 

1 ~. ~~ z " ... 5 6 8 9 o " 4 
-1-.-1-1--f- -· · r· · · . . " "I· . I~ 1"3 J+ t5 16 J.~ • • • 

l.i34~t\ 8 9 le It 18 19,2C 

~ 2 I lr 2 ~f3 " 3 1+4W 5J.'17 7
• 5 6 8 9 0 ... 5 6 9 o S 69 0 6 , 4 ~ 6 5 

1-- I-1-, ,1- ---I-- -~~ 
• • . . • • I. • . 3~ it j~ i31~'-t-1'slj61"7 ~'8 ~~ 4' Z! Z% 23 24 2;' . 262; z8 29 

f 1 ~' ~"I" 
I 

"~' 
I I I 

8 0 0 2 2 2 2 3 3 ... 3 4 5 8 8 3 ... 3 4- 0 

6 5 6 1 ~ S 6 4 S S 6 6 b 5 6 9 9 o 0 5 --- -1-0-: - -_ ..... 10-

1~3IZ,·· c6'57 · . . .1. • . • .1. • " IS8IS~ 6c 1+142 UH"'~ ";'14748-+Q'~!"~1 1~1 

I Z & ~ Z · , "f ~. 21& 
z 3 3 3 

f o 3 3 ... 3 ... S ti 8 3 ... 3 ... 0 0 ...... S S 3 
6 f S 5 6 6 6 S 6 99 0 o ; 6 5 6 6 6 S 
1-- ~- I-

7" Sc · " " . • 66l,l 6~ 7· -.71 
• I " " . . . 6.62 6.; 6 ... 65 73 i~ 7§ li6 7778 

I I I 2 
:& Z 3 3 " ... 3 3 3 

43'" 3 4 3 ... 3 ... ~ ... 4 .. S S + i S 
Sb6Sft;6S5 6 ~ 666 5 ~ b 

7l00/00:': 
~- ~-- ---

I' ~ 1 

..... - ~. q 
8, 8~ 8],8+ ilS 11618"788 8g ;9~ 

. . " ... . . " " . 
9' ~9z 939+'95 96 ~ 9' 99 

In the Dumerary table the real numbers are'dininguished by star. 
.,cr tbc:m. an4 the tombiJIatio~ of figure. delCritJti.vc of IYdl nWllbcn. 
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I.tt contri,ed with the (oUowing adtantagea to render them simple 
and alY in the execution, ",is. The last twelve numbcn tml, 'require 
four ball, to be elf,played at the aame view; mort tha two balla are 
Dever used on the lame ntut; a ball i. never used on the .. me mut 
with a pendant. and when a pendant forms a plrt of a Dumber, the 
other part cannot require more than two ballI •• ' 

In taking signals from veslds the figure. displayed at the F ON are. 
~rst to be writtell (bcgin"ning with the hightSt), then thOle at the 
Main, and lastly those at the Mizen, by which the figures will be 
written in the same order as in the above table, and consequently tbe 
real number Eound ullder the same combination, to which number 
one, twc, or three hundred mu.~t be added according ~ the mast OD 

which a aag is displayed t. 
Secrecy may be obtained by ha'ing tables ditT,,-ently arranged. 

tbat il, the real numbers changed with each other. but without alter .. 
ing the c9mbinatiOlls. 

Althougl1 only 'M or the above numerary signals can be displayed 
at tbe lame" time, the cr.ecution of them will be found 10 easy and 
cll:~itic;)\II, and when displayed 80 much sooner decipherc:d thaa 
those made with a variety or colours. that in most cases no time will, 
.e 10lt by the same signaL. being made in sllccessioll, aa arc usually 
displayed at the aame view in the present naval signals. 

It being neCClll\ry in fleets to have diltinguishing lignall for 
lCJuadroDl. divisions, and also Eor each particular ship. the Author 
proposes that luch distingwishing signals should be compoled o£ 
combinationl having a ball on the same: mast with a pendant. which 
win render. them tutally dilFereo't from either numerary or telegraphic 
sign.. Examplea-one or two balls, (Wtr, or uruler. a pendant at the 
(orc" (with or without a ball on the other ,masts), will furnilh tftaty 
t/illinguilh;"g ligtUJll for the ships of the van squadron; one or two 
balls IJ1Un' or un'" a pendant at the main, will fumi.h the .. me IUJtIIkr 
for the ship' of tile ccnter aquadron ; and thOle of' the rear aquadroa 
~ be diatinguishcd by the balt. and pendant being hoisted at the 
.m,en. _ 

As a distinguishing and numerary lignal ~not"be displayed at the 
lame time. it il to be understood that all signals are addretled to the 
wh9le Sect. or Inch parts thereof a. have be~n denoted by the previo". 
diltinguiahing ligllal, watil another distinguilhing lignalia hoiated. ' 

• The Author qr the above hall beltOWed infinite labour tn rorm I! numenr, 
table in which the combination. of figura aboalel be aimilat to the real aF ..... 
buc h .. hitherto been unluccc..cul. 

t The ~meo rule. are ta-be obtened" in clkiac aipala ~_ a .iC~" ' 
More. beginRiDC with tho. It the left Ylrcl.arm. 

1101. v. 
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~RIB' .fCCOUN7' 
'Or 'rHB ·C"IV.IL NAVAL HUTOI.Y b, , 

. GREAT BRITAIN. 

(CaDdudcd ftoJll plae 417.] 
; 

THE peace oE Ryswick. which took place in 1697. was conc1udrd 
to the no small satisfacHon of both nations, who were each 

heartily tired of the efFusion of blood, as well as the heavy expencCll 
ll1.tending 80 ruinoulI a war; a' war which the English nation will long. 
have reason to remember and regret, aa it was during that term the 
dreadful incurribrancc stiled National Debt first fuund an opportunity 
to infix her fatal sting in our vitals, the poison of which is since so 
Jftuch increased anJ envendtm:d, as lo have bfenproduaive of the 
most drtadful grie'laRCC!I. 

The fund for supporting the before-mentioned C!ltablishmcnt or 
pay for Sea Officers, settled by King William in 1693, ceaaing with 
the war, his Majesty had no other way to continue 'it unless he had 
aBowed it Ollt of his revenue:: upon this the then Lorda of the Ad· 
miralty formed a scheme, by which they reduced the half.pay from 
40,0001. to 18,0001. &-year. propoting that only a certlin Dumber 
of Oflicm out of the whole ehonld be entitled to it, a circumstance 
ecemingly both hard and unjust; they further projeaed redacing the 
Ra pay of all the Oftlccrs almOlt a third part, and from the Captaid 
a full thitd, • nuy. be lCen in thtir following scheme: 

The Admiral orthe Fleet,per '.J' 
Admirala, 
Vice-Admirals, 
Ratr-Admirala, 
Captain to the Admiral of the Fleet. 

3d rates, 1
0f:~t=:, 

. Captain. 4th rates, 

'licitt .. 

5th rates, 
6th rates, 

of ut ratcs, } 
ad rates, 

3d rates, } 
4th ratel, 
sth rates, . 
6th rates, 

3 

• 

Olliccn pay till 17-

• 6 0 0 

• 4 0 0 

• 3 0 0 

- la. 0 0 

• s 0 0 

• r 10 0 

• I 4 0 

• I 0 0 

• 0 IS 0 

·0 U 0 

• 0 10 0 

• G 6 0 

": 0 S 0 

i'ropodttd. 

S 0 0 

3 10 0 

la. 10 0 

r IS 0 

I IS 0 

I 0 0 
o 16 0 

o 13 6 
o io 0 

0 8 0 

0 I 0 

0 5 0 

Q + 0 
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oac.. .., 1iII17"- , ........ r nf lit rateI, Jr .....,'. - ,+ 0 0 9 z 0 I ad ratClt • l~ " 0 ,8 e 0 

Master. ....... trl, • · 9 7 + C» 6 0 1 .,h_. · ¥ la .. 5 12 0 

sth rates. · 7 IS 0 S 2 8 
6th rates, ~ 612 .0 + 13 ,6 

SurgeoD" . .. S 0 " 5 " 0 

This new arrangement. whereby so c:onsiderable a part of tbe P:lY of' 
Sea Officen was taken away. was laid before tbe House of Commons; 
and, grievous as it may secm, met with such approbation from them, 
that by a vote: tbey requelted hi8 Majc:aty would be plea.ted to take 
it into consideratioD; the: King accordingly did 10 in council at 

, Kensington, and it rec:dvcd the royal fiat in Apn11700. aince whicb 
it has 'remained almost entirdy the same down to the present year. 
This condua in the Board of Admiralty might be justly considered as 
betraying the interest of those brave men over whom they presided. 
and who. on that account, did not dare prefer any petition against 
10 hard and unjust -' retrenchment; but the approval of it in tb~ 
HOUllC of Commons was worse; for they ought to have judged and 
considered tbe matter themselvc:s, without hastily adopting the par
simonious scl~mc of a Board of Admlralty, who would have ahown a 
much more patriotic spirit in ofFe:ring some other speciea of reduaion. 
tban onc made on a sct of galJaGt men who had beCft the deliveren of 
their country, and of its religion and libc:rtirs; and wheu their 
faithful senices had procnred an honourable peace, the reward though~ 
due to them by those grateful reprc:acntativcs Qf their country, was tQ 
ta.ke away one· third part of their pay.' 

Sic vos nem vobis. veUera Certis ovel. 

Hi. M.jelly had 110 a1tcrnative but to comply or to pay the Sea 
()fticcn out of his own ,"cnur, which was impoaaib1e; be could DOt. 

however, avoKi being much Chagrined and concerned at the injustice 
anti illgfttitnde shown a corp. to whom the natiOn and him.clf owed 
10 mach; 'but the restive disposition of that HOOK of Commons had 
givcn him pretty convincing prooftl how glad they were of oppor
tuuities to mortify, not 0111, himself, but all ~longiBg to bim, and 
laow'little any endeavoura ofhia to pursUe an alteration would aVII'. 

I am. sorry. for the honour of my conntry, that I mHt say these 
psnilllOaiouI aDd unjust regulations have 8ubsisted~ witbout being the 
lellt retirelled. ner sin«. though more tban a century h .. elapsed; 
yet the prices of provilions and every necessary of life have bo eo 
__ I whU tbc: value of money hu pduaUy dccrcuccl iD the 
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.me proportion. Haw woflld the industrious buabandman live, or 
the labourer, or the mechanic,-if d,ey were only paid. their ancestors 
were seventy yea ... ago. These are strong stubborn faas that defy 
opprobrium or tIle' chugl!- of inyention for cl3mofouI pUrpoSCI; the 
Sea Officers have long bOl'nc-their iHa in sih:ace, but does that make 
their cause' of cOWlplaint lc:n unjuBt l It may be remembered an 
acknowledgement wa~ made' many years ago. of the ~adequatenc&s 
of tiea Officers pay. bllt it has never been proposed with ef£etl in 
the Houle of Commons to increase it. The Navy of Great Britain is 
certainly the noblest aud most honourable military service in Europe • 
but its appointments seem to be dealt out bY,the hand of penury 
and wretchedness. ill-befitting the opulc:~t nation of whom it is tile 
proteaor.· . 

1 shall now give a short detail of the naval service al it stands at 
prestnt, the different progression. t~at mUlt be gone through, with 
the several appointments of each station, from the vobutecr to the· 
Flag-Officcr. 

There is but little encouragement for young gentlemen of small or no 
fortunes to enter into the Royal Navy; .inee by the rule. of it, they 
must serve three years before: they arc entitled to the pay even of aD 
able seaman; they must likewise be: four years if) the acrvice before 
they'iil1l be rated as Midshipmen, and probably not then without 
they happen to be strongly recommended to tbeir Captain. who 
it is possible may have no vacancy upon the ship'. books for many 
months afterwards. 

St;angErI to the service would imagine, wheo the volunteer has got 
tlli. Itation, after four or five years service and expences, that the 
;alary is ill some measure adequate to hi. expence of time and money, 
as well as to the disagreeable life a petty Officer must live-by no 
means, the income afterwards i. precarious, and dept'ndcnt eDtirely 
upon' the will of the Captain i the hi,hat pay a Midshipman can 
t'ec.:ive, which is that of a first-rate. till the late augmentation took 
place, was bardy tweuty-eight POUDda a-year; but in twenty g\lll 

.hips and sloops, wherc the duty i. considerably barder. it is sevcn or 
eight pouncla less, besidca having much wone accommodations and 
fewer to assist in performing the: duty., . 

I apprehend the original realon of this might be, that preferments 
of all kinds were made from the large ships. J besides. in the Dutch 
wars, and those with France, where cQDliderable lieds aaacmbled on 
each side,' the fatigue and danger lay chiefly upon the large ships , 
hence this regulation might at those times be j~ictous, but since that 
mode of fighting ill pretty much laid aaide, and d«)ublc the duty and 
hazard is DOW with tile small cruising ships; it.is a pit)".q alteratioD it . 
not made by making the pay at lea~l equal. 
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I Ippfthend that in the land servicc·a young gentleman inust have 

.ncommon ill.eondua. who tenes u a volunteer more than a couple 
of years before he get. a commi.ion, the lowest pay of which it 
sixty-three pounds a-yrar, besides the advantage of half.pay whea· 
teduc:ed; while the volunteer by sea. 1IeTV~ double that time, for a 
chance to procure the precarious salary of leas than thirty pound • .:. 
year, and no ha\f-pay at all. . 

The .tati~n of Midshipman i. certaillly a reape&abl,. onr, .inee aD 
Commission Officers in the Navy must pa. tliTough it, and contiDGe 
.• such at Inlt two year. before they eau arrive at higher promo .. 
tion; tbi. con8ideration, one would imagine, ought to place thete 
necneary Officers upon a little better footing than they are at praent; 
which is much worse than evca that of a aerjeant. who cannot be 
reduced to· the ranks again but by the sentence of a Court. Martial , 
while the poor Midshipman i8 broke. like a Venice gla., with ;r 

breath; the caprice of an arbitrary Captain not onlf unoflicers, but 
reduces him to a leRI witb the meanest of the crew; beside. a powctr 
of punishing him with ftagellation.. confinement in irons. and tweDty 
·otherdiagriledUl circ~mstapca, cClually galli"g to the· Ipirit of a 
gentleman. 

As by t~ rules of the Navy. Midshipmen muat serve six yean. and 
IlIany do tw.:lvc beD-c thef CID precure a commi.ion, I think some 
provision, if but a small OI\C',. ought tG be made for those who have 
gone through ·their time of probatioD with a faircharaaer. and can 
procure certi60atQ from the Nu, Board of their having been ex
amintd. aad fouDd 'llMllificcifor.Licutaaaat'; 18 the want of some such 
cnl."'tlura1JCDlent _ loat Great Brita.. mlny an excellent 08iccr. 
by throwing them into the acnice offorcign power. for subsistence. 
who gladly recei .. e them, IUld. too £rcciuently p~ofit by 0\U' iaat· . 
tention.~ 

. The Lieutcnant is the; lo1rett Ofticu· in ,the Navy that ~ any 

.rank, and hit MajestY in couDci1 ... pIcued tD fUG their'. on the liac 
with Captains of foot; the full pay of tbcac Yet'! ueefijl Ollicer's it no 
more than four ,billings a ~; IIaidu ID aliowBDce of about sixpence 
more for :1 "["\"ant, while tlwse ~cerl! rII tbe A1IlC: rauk. ill the army 
receive ten .billing!; nay. eten Captain, of Marinta. ,whose duty, 
.what little it ia" lies entird.y OQ \aQard 9f.llhip, a~ who are subor.o 

. dinate under the comma.nd of the Lieutenallts of the Navy. have tell 
. alulliage a day for doing Ilolhiug j whilc· the priI(ilr: S~ OJlicer (his 
«i"a!, at Jeaat), whQ i, co\l8taDtly exposed to tbe fatigue of watchi. 
aDd the .. iDclcmencr of the weatbp-, must bc satislied with .four 
.Ihilliags IIId ';spence. It is rcally astonishing hew so htart-breaking 
• ~tin~on between e'luala oould fir.t ha.vc been intrQduccd, or 18 

---~----------~ 
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Jaag ooatinued. I honour and reapea tbe marine CorpI much. there 
being, doubtle-. many g~ant men alDOIlg them; but I own I en 
Ife, 110 kind of realOn why so ex.tremely partial a prefercac:e Ihould 
~ in folvour of thoac who get the;' c:ommiasions for nothing. and 
.00 ~ve tither full payor half pay from the day th~ put on the red 
<»at. . 

I ,ball say but little of Lic:utenanu' half-pay, .. the Go"enuaeot 
.. thought proper 80 receatl1 to iculc it by acIdiog a ahiDing • day 
to their former' two; a particular lIumber of the eideal: have: threo 
IhiIliuga and sixpence more, and aB their wbole paJ cs.ceeds that bUt 
little. it might ha~ been prcsunled they would have given the Ad .. 
lDinky 110 very n.tI:aordinary trouble with aolicitationa to be employed. 

Tbc ncxt Officer in progfCllion to the Lieutenant retain, the ancient 
title of Master and Commander, under which name afe ~mprised 
Captains of fircahipa, bomb-vellSds, men of war sloops. hoapital abipla 
and all othcre belongiag to his Majesty that carry lcae tban twenty 
pas I the pay of tbcac gentlemen is tight shilling. a day, beaidcl aQ 

IIDowance of ecventeen .hillings a!1d sixpcnc:e a month for eacb boy 
they carry to. aeilt at the rate uf Jour: boy, for every blludrcd men of 
\heir complement. . 

Tbia pcrquiaitt is but triaing. as many of their ~ wefe formerly 
aDo.eel but forty-ive men, and icw CftD IIOW ellClCCd OGO hundred l 
J will, ho\YCycr. IUPpoee tUt upon aD aW'llgc, thq., cadl be: pai4 
fOr fi~ .. ,nota, which il th~ utalolt ; ·dle slif=relICC .,ben qf cll\Olu. 
meot between the Major. wAo baa.6flcCn ehiUin,1 _ day. aaG the 
!bater and·CommaDder. who iw the aaau: rank. " ahoyc siaty guiQeat. 
.a .yqr. on the aide of the fonncr! Why dli •• hoaJd be lOa !QUIt be 
.... werctl by thoec who can give. I'C8IIOn for it ; (or tl\)' part. 1 ~ 
«c not tbe lcut.· as . the ~r. Us DO ~xtraurdinary ~penc:es to 
mcur in coQlCqucnce of his poet; tbe Sea Officer has; c:~m hu 
'IJIIde it uaaal to 1aecp a IIa't of pPblic t~e to in,itc their Ofticera 
.daily to, aDd it may .ouily be imagined a conataDt ellpeDCC of that 
id ... i. DOt supported uncIct' a ~c..&le IOm. and. for wbioh. lincc 
i~J. there is not tile Icaet"wanoe fftNIl Govemmrat. . 
. The nc.t promotion i. ,"t of ~ Captain, ucl it is tb. bigb~ 
t!1at interest •• ithQUt seniority, caR arrive., i tit\: rank of thc:ae gcn
'ttmlcu. fram the lint three year.. _omea equal tQ that of Cofgnd 
1ft the army. 
. . The real emolament. arising fro. the commad eI. Rgilllftlt, .... 

1 beline, .mo~t the nUlDber ef aec:ret. ~rd to C8IIIC at, ad lib: 
that of tbe Free' MMo..., cJiaeoverable oal, &0 those who. apc' to he 
',made lach, howner. if I set it doWA only at a tlloasud a year, I 
ifancy thetc '" DQDe CaD .J I o,er~r* it. . 
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, Let ut coasidtr. for a IIIDIDCRt, what proportion 'tbfs bears to ·tlle 
in.:ome of a Sa Ofticer of the ame raak, whQ C\)mmauda pcrhap & . 

£fH'ty IOn ship. 
Pay of the LaRd 05c:er-l/. 4J. Jet'''' 
Pay of the Sea Officer-Ss. ptr diM. 

I estimate the whole net income of a forty gun .hip to be . ~ 
, aoo/. a year. and do \lot think it can escced it, after the allowed err •. 

vants are paid, the accounts passed, aDd bookB, and atatioaary, &c. 
dcduCkd. 80 tbat by the moat moderate calculation, tbe Coloraell • 

illCome from hi. regimeut is at least Dve times as much as that of tile 
Sea Officer of the same rank. 

And here let me remark the great· ,"crity the legislature lau 
thought proper to extend to Captains in tbe Navy; by an aa ot 
Parliament whica passed 10 lately as the' 3 .It of George II. and is 
commonly called tbe Navy Bill. 

I amat IUppa. the Right HonoUf'able Geatleman who carried this 
bill through the House of Common., IIIC8IIt to raiae up popularity to 
himself at the apeoce of • act of bra.e O.cera who had certainly not 
~ed punUduncnt of their country. by in8itliDgpains and penaltK. 
for the miatakea of others. I will only suppose. that as tbe Righa 
Hon. Gentleman was Rt.er in the Navalecrvice himself. he could DOt 
be 10 Clpable of judging of the :ncon..,elliencea and btd conwqnenc:ct, 
which 80me parts of .that favourite biU certainly occ:aaioaed; fOl' i .... 
1laDCc, tbat ieemiugly humaoe pilrt where tbe tallieD arc to be paid 
«I¥ery six months, 1 will aver, bu caused more impediment to the IC~. 
more desertion, and more confu.ion on board the &hip' than can be cs
preteed, and of no kiDd of' use to the mea,bllt to· lead them into 
tcmptationa of druakenneaa and diaeate. 

This bill enaa., That if aay error to the detrimellt of the public 
treasure ahall be made in any ticket, or certificate containing a cop,. 
thertof. or pay lists by the Captain Commander i18uing IIr making 
Ollt the same. the Iou arisiDg by I\lCR error shan be. madC goocl aa" 

- .compmsatnl Ollt of ani wages dllC, or to grow due to luch Captain 011 

Commander, by wlwm suc;h ticlriet, or certific:ate. or pay-lilt waa m_ 
• out or granted. 

Aria, In CIH be _gWla to. aend up, every two mORth., a com
plete muater, boo~ for hi. ,hip, he forfeits hi. whole wages for it • 
the cheat at Chatbam J lIeaide. ~ bic:h he i. to he tried by a Coarl-
Martial, and liable to be imprisoned or c:atbiered. . 

It coach likewise, Tbat if a kckd: should hlppen to lie !IIaIJe out 
and i.ued otherw:iae than·exatlly as the .a direa. (aad there d " 
uccption eYeD tOr a miatake), the Captain forfeits for ew:ry ofcece JQlf 
and all th~ wage. or pay that II1IJ then he due to him. 

If any Officer could be so forgetful of his 0WIl hem.r ad u.. 
fluty he owes to his CoLUlt~, as '0 c:ommit a wi.ltQl mi.tukc in iIMIIf 

.--... --... -::..~ . 
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. ~th the morning of hi. life .pent in fatigue, bust1~, and watche 
in'gs, expdsed to unwholesome viands, an,d more unwholeaome climates, 
piiiently enduring ~ry evil, and bravely I!neotintering ~erY danger 

·fcJr his country;. serVR:e. the sea Officer, when at the top of hi. 
ptderment, is rewarded for ill this, with. very inadequate rectlmpence. 

Of what avttil is ~he echoing from otle ~ide of tlte House of Come 
monl to the other, the services of the NaVy. the brayery of the 
OfficerS, ttn: ol;1igation of theit' country to theirt, or the pUblic thanb 
they voted "during the present or former wan. Much niore aceeptable 
aAd useful would it have been to thos\: brave men, to haVe enabl(d thom 
t6 'enjoy a little of the blts3mg they had proCured fot othetl. by 
increasing, fdr the credit dfthat nation .h~ thanks they ti'ans!hitted. 
tlreir present meanll of aubsi~ence, instead of suffering them to feel 
the distrt*1 6f penury. ",hen they shall be no longet' wanted by their 
Ce'IlDtty to b1«d in her defence.' . 

The voi~ Or rcuon atid of justice have long pleaded thts cause to 
dftf eaR; Sea omc:cn are the only sdbje& of Ms Majesty, who. in 
a cou~of 100 y~s, haYe.nothad "hat ,may ~ (.'\)nsid'crtdan i,,~rease 
ot income; the tande8 ge;atlem6n his rallied his rentS', the merchant hia 
cOmmodities, afi'd the mechanic the ~rice of his libottr, and reasonable 
it i. that it ahould be SO) as the specific wide of money is so much leSl 
than fotlJ'lerly\ "tthe amating flux of gold and .ilver into Europe. 

Thia age aetms, for their o.n reproltch and the misfortune of the 
Navy, to be that w~min th"e !host iervices have been pcrfbtmed by 
that COtpt) ind tbe ltast Dottce takell ()f t~em. ~CIl Elizabe~h, 
gtatefully acknowledged. the bra\'ery of her ftcet by tailling their pay, 
aad appropriating .0 large a Bum as 9tlOO!i oUt of bel' revenue for 
tkeir service. The' p'Olicic Cl't)mwel~ after tlte .aion in which Van 
Ttomp was killed, rewatded the viaon with gold chains and gold 
~ .. 

Charles Ir.' was not unmi'n'df'ul eitlm- of those Sea Officers who 
bebaved bravely in the Dutch war.; he knighted those who had 
ditltinguished tbeinaer~ and bes\owtd gencl'Oul rewards on the 
inferior Officetl aDd ·stamen. 

In King William's tim4 merit and bra9ICry were rewarded even in 
"'eat I this was ~rti-=Ularly evinced in the engagement off Bantry 
Bay, in which, thOUgh the French were vi8:ors, yet the King was 
a>leastd to creatt A:,dmiral Herbert an Earl, and knighted two of the ' 
Captains; betides giving every aailor a reward of ten shillings. 

After the vi8:ory of La Hogue, by Russet, 30,0001. was lent 
down by the" Government to be di6tnbuted amongst the seameD, and 
gold medals I~k. to commemorate the .cuOD. ud &i'ca to tile 
QBic:crs. _ 

1101. V. ,g x 
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In the last and preceding war, vit\ory and IUCCetl attcDdcd the 
~ritish fJert in every corner of the: globe. the relllembraucc of whicll 
will live ill our annals, and pcrhape in those of our enemies, though they 
seem to be erased from the memories oftho&c:, who have at times appear~ 
~ to forget them. The great and glorious cnr-Iell1cnt with Coniaaa 
a~d the elemCDtl, had not 10 much at a medal struck to pc:rpctuatc 
onc o~ the moat hazardouI and dcspc:rate lea aaiOllI CYa' fought. 
. I am aware that by this time many will begin to think I forget the . 
advantage which the Navy rcceinl in time of war from prize.monty. 
but indeed I do Bot, Dd am ready to allow that it is often cztrcmc\y 
pro6tablc:; yet it blust' be acknowledged at the aune time to be 
precarious, aDd depcading entirely on chancc and fortuitous CTcntl. 

Ther.e is a very gmt disp~portioll between the ad~ to It 
~ and General O~, when neither are on aaual service; 8CnD- . 
teen ahilliDgs and siKpence a day is all the RW'-Admiral ftCCi9C8, 
w}tile the Major.GeDcraL if he: happens not to be OD the staff, am,s 
at home in ease and accuritYt and pockets the: pay aDd praits of hi.' 
regiment UDC~ to ~tigue or _,er. 

From this impcrfca disqui6~tion of fafu, let the impartial judgc of 
the hardshi pi aad· want of encouragement Officers of the NaY)" labour. 
uRder, which secma not only inconsiltc:ot with tht usual gr;ncrositJ'. 
of a nation e .. en to wO: enemlcs, bllt i, certainly inc:ompatiWe like
wue with 8(M1IId pplicy, for eualy at mea find the comforts aDel 
b1euinga of life attainabk in their country, will their aLtachmcnts be 
to it, lAd Dj) othc:rw.ise; for though the love of our country hu. 
ever been considered. u a national passion, yet I IIlII8t thi~ that like 
the filial love to. PMCDtI, it is· an atfc:aion founded only on gratitude, 
for "ident great benefifs received: Since observatioD wiD tviacc, that . 
wheDCvcr t~ i. a pat, failure of P4lfental duty and repni, chilc!rcD 
will withdraw affcc\ion, anci withhold gratitude &om parents; and. 
that it can only be &om all unooambn .effort of .irtue thatl dley con. 
tinue the observance of them. 

This aIM' ptJJrill .ia certainly not .ignablc to the elements of which. . _ 
it is composed, bat to the social gratification. and protcaiuo whida 
it afford. 'Us; 8Ild, 11 there is a reciprocal duty bctwcen·ounc1vCI aad 
our country, onc can nucr. be czpcacd. where the: other il withheld. 
From hence tllis conclusion ma, be dedaccd, that the lovo, of. oar 
cOUfltry is no inllate principle, but an- afFeaion acquired. by a teDIII or 
received. bendill; therefore, that state which would haft it moat. 
prevail amengst their Officers, mu •. do the mott to inspire it; but DO 

argutnents can be req.Uaite for rational conviaion. that in·proporUoa> 
.. it prevail. a nation will be prosperous, powerful, aod~}'; ao4 
of CODrse, th~t in the degree it ia WIIlting will • atatC' ever ~.w.c:akf. 
uaw:ccllful, and dcc1iDing. 



[~ fir. 1 
LIFE BOAT. 

THE collltrUaion or a boat for the prtltr'VtmDn oClives. from .hip' 
dri"en on the .mora of this kingdom, was D,.ig;nally suggested by 

the lubICl'iben to the news-room, at the Law.house, South Shields, iD 
.789, who, from eituatliOD, ~ the more immediate speebtors of the 
destMl~Gn l~ atteading " .. la and their creWs coming on th~ 
sand at. &be aoudleatl'lDQC of TynelDOuth Hayen. aad tbe.lrll boat for 
tlutt putpoee, with a "oue for her preMmltion (which IIC!I"fC8 u. 
tUjtJI far .mps' mat.eriaIa ... ed). wen bllitt _ the expence of the ship-
9WIlCD of the port. On the 30th of JaII'*1' J 790. her utility was 
fiat upcUcacod, wbco ehe oxceeded the most sanguine espeaatio .... 
~ much 10, that· .the cork-jack.ets then bought for the persons going 
of! i. her. are now IlCftI' ileaL Since that time the Duke of 
Nol'tJauIlllledaad bWlt ~er lifc-boat, .., be kept at North Sbicldl' • 
.. d wlaich for.4istinai9ll" sake is calJcd the 

1IO.1'HV .... IU.A.D LIFI JJO ....... 

]S1 tllac two -.. IOIDC hundreds ,of valuable liYCI hate beta eaud at 
ShicJda during tile Jut deft81elll'~ and the laudable example it DOW 

. paeraUy foDowillr~ Mr. Henry Greathead, of South Shielde, the 
. ltuilcler. haft. uecutcd te"enl ordCn, IIOt oo1y for diftC:rent parts of 

tbiI kiapom. but fOl' forcigu porta :lUIcl it· i& hoped, the eutranc:c of: 
flftl'J harbour, &lid every road-stead, 00 the ebore.a of the united kiDg. 
tIom, will .hortl, be prorided with a similar boat. ' 

Tb. bolt i. about thirty feet long ~"er all, Dd ten feet broad, built 
in a lallllChiag. maDDer aacl decked at the 800r heade, row. twelve 
an, bed with grummets or' irora pins, is steered by one, and 
co'lel'ell witla cork OD the outside two or three atroka down (rom 
the gunwale, will carry thirty people well, and liye ia a IDCIIt tremea. 
... bIokea.bead Ma. 

Ye .ea-built Clttlca! wonders 01 the deep! . 
'1 c *,rm-~gend'riDl doud.! where thundenllccp, 
WhOIC dreadful waking. with tremendou. roar 
SWes Ocean'. empire to hie utmost more I 
Wb_ wrath arous'd, when·ho.tile fteetllllrf01UJd, 
5iDu diem do ... ftaiaing tbro' the 'IaIot prolOUDd; 
T_ b .... &be ""CC mout 01 codCJllUiDr joy. 
"er JOur accomplilh'd. purpo-to dcttroy I 
Strike your proud hg.! JOur tops iD h_CC .. ve 
To one small boat. wliOlC purpose i. TO lA". ! 

• And ye ! whom milder commerce bid. to ..a ,tom lan. to IUld, .. on the t1IIIIIDer.p1e 
PIO_ this gay doui, pregnant with Plenty'. atare, 
That cJropa iD iatDaa on each hungry mor,1 
]tut. unlike Heaven'., your siC" are bought .... IOLI. 
Your laboun aacred to the thirlt of gold I 
-Veil your proud ltreUDer. here, uullllull ce ... 
ODe "Clld aacrc4 to HUllWlit11 ' 
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. [CoQth&d~d frolD.pa,e ~a4.1 

T HlS J ouma! is then continu~d, and cOlltaina a daail of· tbe dif
ferent circumltances, many of thel'(! extremely uniaterating, which 

t~.p1ace prcvious to the safe arrival of the ship in port; hut the 
whule account is conclude4l widt the following apposite abatnations :.,... 
, 4' I must hen: obse"~, thl: storm that happme~ to UB, inwhic:h 
pur troubles first Legan, and in which we' were ia tbc atmollt-4iatTeu. 
waa on the 3 ~st of January, 1;064.. The storm continued to the 3d 
of February, in which time we were in eotIItant fear of the ahip's 
foundering~ We 1'ere continually ~ployed with all our' pump. 
goillg. and balcing at all tbe hatohways with buckets. The 3d of 
February we lost our rudder, and; to add le our. mitre .. our copper. 
and fire. place for drusing our provisiolls all RU down by 'the' violent 
working of the ship. On the 8th. we complC:ltd"thc mac;:bine for aee .... 
iug the ship. got it into the water. and wore,tht: ship by it J venlllrin, 
to RtCC," her fpr the C;1pe of Good Hopc'~ Wc w~re thi,rty-nine day. 
from the time we met 'with the atorm. and thirty-nillc days wc w~ 
",ithout a rudder, in which time we navigated tbe Ihip upwarcls of 
6 ~o league8 to th~ Cape Of Good HOpf, . where we aJ!Tiv~ the 9th 05 
Marcb. 1764, after experiencing much 'troul>le, fatigue. uxiety. anel 
almost every painful sensation that could he prceeakd to t~e b1lDlall' 
mind, for. thirty. nine days together i ltllt wbeD * arrived, at the 
Cape of Good Hope. we were relieved from our tl'OUbIe. and ca~. 
for which we were thankful to God for his grac:roua goodqeu", ~ 
let'ving us in such imminent danger as we had hem in, aacl 8eDdinlt 
us aalc: into port 'a~er 'all our troubles. . 

cc We lay at the Cape of Good ~iope from the 9th of Marc]! lo th~ 
17th of April, 176+- ' During this ti~e w,e were employed in re6ttin~ 
C)ur phip in the b~Bt manner wc could~ 

Cl Wc: got two haud pumps fi~ed down the fore hatchways, to pump 
the water out of the. fore hold, the ship being 10 much, abattered or 
c:10!!g~ that the 'water could not run aft to the pump weD. So much 
.hattered was the ship, ~hat a manatandingat the after part of~he ward 
room, ~n,d another man standing umler the forecastlc~ abreast of the 
fore-eail sheet bitts. could not se~ any part of each other below the 
~iddl~; and the ,hip was quite broke off and parted at the gangway. 
from the gunwale down to the upper deck. Wc caulked in aD our 
lower deck ports, by way of IItrengthcning the ship, wc ~cr~d, 
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eo~rred the ship's sides and decks with· canvas, to prrvrnt the ,\later' 

from coming in, that the people might lie dry in their hammocks, and 
paid the canvas all over with pitch. Wc got out all our iron ballast, 
to ease the ship, and put it on board the other sh ips of the squadron. 
'Vc made a new rudder, of a very light sort of timber, but much 
Imaller tban the former one that we lost, and not so broad by four
teen inches: this new rudder was construCted in a different manner 
from the former, the after part or back of the rudder being made 
much broader than the fore part i on bending part of the rudder, by 
this contrivance, it had much more power of the ship, and made more 
resistance in the water: this rudder we were in hopes would answer, 
though so much less than our former rudder. The ship being fitted 
in the best manner we could, and taking particular care that the 
frappings which we had on the ship when we went into the Cape 
were the same when we sailed from it, and were hove well tight, we 
prepared for sailing, taking care to preserve our magazine, that should 
our new rudder not answer in steering the ship, we might again have 
recourse to the coutrivance to supply it. We sailed with the Admiral 
and the squadron from the Cape the I 7,th of April, 176+, and found Ollr 

new rudder answer very well, the ship steering as well with the small 
narrow rudder as with her old broad rudder, which was fourteen inchQ 
broader than our present new rudder, and which shewe the mistaken 
ideas of the people in the shipwright line in this as well as many other 
iostanc~s respeCting a ship. We arrivea at St. Helena the · 30th of 
April. While we lay at this place we got our sheet and spare all-

hor down the main hatchway into the hold; and wht:n we saiJed 
from thence we got the best and small bower auchors aft, ,,~th their 
flukes in the upper deck port, abaft the chest tree, in order to ease 
the hip's bows. We sailed from St. Helena the 6th of May, and 
had a pleasant passage, with pretty good weather; between St. He
Iena and England our ship proved tighter thart we expected; in fair 
weather she only required pumping once an hour, and sometimes 
every half hour. With a fresh breeze of wind and sea she kept one 
chain pump and two-hand pumps that were placed down tbe fore 
llatchway constantly going; and when i~ blowed strong, with a large 
se-... , t\le ship required two. chain pumps and two hand pumps to keep 
her free; and whenever jt blew fresh we were very cautious ill carry
lng sail, being obliged to take the reefs in the topsailll when any otbrr 
6hip might hav.e carried their top -gal1ant.sail&, and was obliged to 
han!! or take in our top-sa,ils ~vhen a ship might ~avc carried 'her top-
.sails with all the reeTs Ol\t. • 

" The ship &trained and worked in such a ma'nner it was frightful to 
lIehold. In ~oin~ a~ainat ~ hea~ sea, I hav~ o~en thought ,he wo¥ltl 

-~GoQsle 



Ip.ve part,ed in the m~ddle; bu~ it pl4a.,:d God abebcld tegahtr, 
~hich waa as lJIuch .. wc' could say, for not,bing but tm: fxappin&!l, 
~uld·havl: kept her together. Wc aaile4 from St. Hcle~ the 6tb 
4;tyof May, and arrived at Spithead the I ah of July, 176.. Wc 
,..en: nine week&. and thr.ce days on our pa~ge • 

.. I must lu:re bl:g leave, ~forc I conclude W ~rnr,ti"e or the 
Elizabeth'. Yoya~ iQ ber returb to England. to give t~ rQder tM 
day~& ~ork. of the 8th of July, being the day ,. '-''' the ud, aacl 
~ rcck.oning, .. worked hoQlC to npgn that clay, wi~h .tbc bearing 
of the atrait pcr ~ "ith tbe diltallce, aod ~pth sf ,... per 
~Ddinga. . 

" Saturday, the 8th of July, 176+ Thoac tftlltJ·lOUI' boon little 
wind and clear weather. the sea e&trenaely 8IDOOth. .At eight P. M. 
m!!de the nriation per medium of 6ve minutes, 201\.S~' W. and !Jr.. 
goocl amplitudu.1 0 ~a' W. At BCun A. M. 8fo)Undai i bllll forty·four 
ittboma water, brok.ea ,heu... witbout ,tol1Ol or 11..0. The Cbatlwq 
being ICn~ a·head. to look out, made the ~ oI Keiag the lud. 
At eight saw: the land, beariag N. E. by N. diataace Diac GI' tal 
Jcagua. At noon, little wind, and fine. dear, plauaDt w_her, the 
BCa Ylry alllOOth; had aD observation, nriaLioo allowed 111 per 
azimuth and amplitude. T-hc Start Paint bcft N. E. ball E. diJtaaa 
right or,.ain.c.leag!ICI; IOImdcd. haG fOlty .. ," ~ wacr, Wokca 
.ileJlI. witll some atone; found the aUIl aDd. ob&crvatioft agree to •. 
IJ)Ue., the coune w .. N. 4S 0 , Eo di,tance twenty-three milaB; Iati
tilde in per. ohaer,.tion 49Q 53', loagitude in. YJo S' W. Longitude 
1Padc 11° ~ E. the Island of Aacension S • .,., N. didance u61 
J~gues. The ~rt Poipt should bm by our reckopi. W. aSP, N. 
djs~e tc:.n kagu,ea. .. 

" The Island of Aacenaiou E.longitude fromLondoR J4- Si E • 
.. The ship'. longitude made from the Island of.Asaea- . 

aiou the 8th of July, 1764, .' JJ9 :ao' E. . 
cc The ship's longitude on the 8th o£ July at 1l08ll 

h:om.London - • • - - • -' r S' W. 
le The Start's point latitude • SQo 6' N. 
" Longitude from London SO .. S' W. . 
., The ship's latitude at noon per obeenaboa 4ffl SJ' N. 
., 1=be ship'sloogitude from London. - ·IJQ· S' W. 
ee The ship to the eoutbward of the StaR . • 0 I i 
" The ship to tlte eastward of the: Start • • 0 .(.9' 

" I ahaII·herr beg leaye .to obaerve, our reckoning .... pretty exaa .. 
and is worked home to noon, when we saw the land . .,.. u·bc£oro. 
mentioned." 

---~-------------- -.~. ~---



Rnurh tJft ,. E~'I ..n'fJfll_ SpiIIulltl • 

.. We wtrt ordered to Chatham to be paid olf'. It waS judgell 
~ry to have lIOI'IIething dune to t"be ship by..ay of preparing het 
to proceed to ChatbltM, by eeci1ring her upper W'Orki. to ketp h~· 
together, before Ihc could go from. Spithtad. . 

.. In eoaaequenc:e of thi. application, a numbtt of sflipwrights and 
c:atlltleta &old the dock.,.".n1 were ordered on boatti, to do ",It at migtic
be aeeesiary for the ship'S· going round to C1iath;Un~ When tht' 
artiAct'rS came on boan:I, they \ft~. surpriatd beyotu:l exptt'llion t() 

e« the ship frapped (ore and aft upon both dtcb, the! de<:b and 
aidea all covered over with canvas, aud the ship 10 much broke cit 
hogged, it was ftightfbl t. behold; and we thought it unsate to take 
.• aor· 01 the fra'ppinga. 1'he Ihipmight. and caulkers were sO 

... Mlrpr'illed at the a'ppcararrce in&! con'dition of tlit ship, that tbey' 
did Dot ltay on board a quarter of an hour; they thQllght tbemsd"es· 
La danger ill being on board the ship as she lay at Spitbcad; they 
went ashore, and reported the .hip to be iD lOch a condition that' 
it .... impolllible to do any thing to her, and that it wae unsafe fur 
t~ ship even to lie at Spithead. When this report was sent to the 
A1bniralty, the ship wu ordered into Portsmouth harbour, when: we 
~ paid off, and 1008 after the ahip wu ordered to be taken to 
pieces. She did not require much trQuble to break her up. 

"She had been eight years on her wyage to the Eut Jndi~.- . 
T-hus ended a good old ah{p, that had donc great ac:i'ilic:e, and for·' 
which I had great Vc!netation. though I· had 10 .nut:&' tro.mlc ~ 
bcr~" 

MIl. EDITOR, I 

Il.HOPE ~ou -:vill think the following anecdote ~rthY'iDtert~lIg~ I 
have reci:lVrd It from a Gentleman of known ftl'actt1 ; and as it do~ . 

the greatest honour to humanity. I trUlt y~ will c.lOIIIider it 1WortA _ 
. the perusal:-

At the time when Monaic ... D'Eatreea-bombardcd AIgiera,' M~ De' 
Clioiaeul was ordered into the: hambUr to ICt fire to oUC of the 

, enemy's lIhips. He undertook this daogcrous en~rpriae with thc-.. 
• me intrepidity ~hich he baG manifcated oh several ot~r OCcaaiOIlS;

but being-overtaken by night, he- found himIWlf surrour.cle4 hy several, 
ships" and .finally was taken prisoner by the barbarian.. Hi. ")'OUth,· . 
nnk.. ·and courage, far from pleading in- his favour, only irritated:bis· 

_ avage enemies in the greatest degree i and he waa accordingly len- • 
tc~d to be lashed to lhe mouth of a gun, whida OD being 6nd. . 

J 
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Wowd naturally put a speedy and desperate end to the viaim'. esillt· 
nee. An old Pirate. who had formerly been the prisdUer of thi. 
young Gentleman. and been use~ ~y hiin with the utmost tendeme_. 
iaterceded. but in Vain. . Shocked at the unrelenting epirit of hi~ . 
t:ouatrYmen. lie foUow~ Choiaeul to the place of tSeeUtidD, and 
when they were preparirig to fite the gun, he run to the unfortunate 
~.m of their barbarity, and clinging round him; called out to tbe 
,lmner to etecu,te bis d~adful purpose J " for;" said hei .i siuc:e i 
bnnot save; the hte of my benefatlor, ~ lIhalt at ~east enjoy the mcJanJ 

choty co~fort ~f ~ristliog with biin.~' The Dq G,be:t:i.ar, with a 
species of aWful admiration; ordered the priadner to be illlDledialely 
released.' . 

Elush, ye refined natrons, wllo bestow on the nobie mintlcd. Afiic:an& 
iLe odIoUs appellation of Barbarians, ~nd yd: would find jt difficult to 
llroduce from among themselves 10 noble all instanc:t of ptitude .u. 
,~ne(osity.. 

brigill of/~t N'Il~ oft~t lslmui ofBAti.BA~O!S. 

A· MONG many uncertain conjeaurea, those who derive the name of 
this island from the Portuguese language, iire most pfobably in the 

r~ht; for as thoilc peOpie were the Ii~t disc:otereni of the Weit india 
Wands. if dot of America in general, it ill not tinreiS?nahte to sup
irose that thty miglit give ihis. and the neighbouring island .. a ~ame 
-.ilalogotis to something ttmarkal>le iil their fit It ap~nee. ~ow. 
nothing of this kind I.:owd be more luqsrising thaJi to see the shora 
s(wled with a ktod of t1g. trees, differing From all other t~es in ·t~e 
~qner of their growth: filaments i~qwnerable hangiog from the 
branehea striking into the eartli, and th~re tiking !'bot. These 
fibrous shoots have been c:alled by the English, from the Bm srttk
ment or the iilBnd to tilt. tIme, the lletiflll of the fig-trees; it i. 
rtasonable, therefore, to suppose that the Portugueie might ~rlgirla1l,. 
have the 8dme nmion of their fCsemblanec; and froni therlee C!alled thi. 
land the neighbouring islands, conjunaly, 'LIU Bar"atbr. i. t. the 
Btarded 1sIl1nds ~ for C()~a BarlJadtJ in tlilit language; signifid anr 
thing ~arded ; and when thit island c:ame to be inhabited by the
Ettgliah, it retained the general name given orlginilly to tht whole; 
.. hile the neighbouring islands, ainee settled. were, for distinaion 
MIte, obliged to be called by difFerent name.. If we consult the most 
lacient hiltoril!Sj divine and human, we shall find that the etymology 
/of the original names given to plat:es and things hath in general. 
hlativc meaning. espreeaiv.c of their nattll'C, fiuali~ or fitualion •. 
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OPE. 

W AR., horrid war, has wak'd hi. loud aJanD. ! 
Lon, has hit brazen throat Ind hideoas roll' 

Ban$h'd the" meek-eyed peace," with an her cbarme, _. 
And .tretcb'd hi. wasteful away nom .horc to Ilumt. 

Fir'd With thc love of fame, what cMdi haye hied! 
What .oni of glory in thc field of death, 

Now. Bush with valour, at their people's head, 
No" they resign on hoatile plains their breath. 

BeDona light. her fiercest fires -
On GaUia'. h0ltt1c blGod.stain'd maft, 

Where beamaly freedom rri'er reapirHo 
And law and 'O~ Ire no more. 

Thus pass thc da)'l; the beayens in vain 
Dart lDlili. bamt, relTesbing .how'R 

Fall p1entCOQl OD thc thirsty plain, 
And Nature puts forth all her pow· .... 

Thc richest gle~, the faircai lOil, ' 
By hOlb1e fury neyer spar'd, 

No more th' industrious fanner'. toil 
With hopel of future gain reward. 

Not 10, where Albion'. f1:rtile plaIns clI.tcnd, 
Though.he indignant send. her chief. to war, 

Yet CIn her lO,nl the grateful charge attend, 
And make l~ \leasures of the soil the~ care. 

Oo~ more ahaI1 PUMTY amDe and'bless her fic1cls, 
Thc IODI of art 'their yarioUA callings ply, 

While c'l'r1 crop a pJenteou. ha"est yields, 
And to her cuallt the oppress'd for shelter By. 

In diatant lands 'her matchless force ia known, 
On foreign coastl her naval thundm roar ; 

, Her glories still display'd in cy'ry zone, 
The dread and' wonder of each hOltile shm. 

While envious Callia arms, 
Spain wake. the loUd alarm, 

Get. v. 3Y 

. -- --.. -- ----- - -- --,~-------------~-- ---------
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SI. 
While tanpata nae Cram -, 
StiD BI.V_I1I'ICIt'. radiut Itar, 

ShaD piclc UI afcly thro' the ,,'_g gloom, 
Aacl bid our aac:icot Iiane le fiItIIre IgCI bbxa. 

'lhougb bred benath • rugtclAy, 
The hardyllv ... ~. draWl hie (orca (.nb, 

And in de6ucc bidI bia caaip 8y, . 
rOlJCtting aneient faith, and tOlt to aeme oIWOJth.;· 

. 1\oufh plotting Game, "ith her Dative .-. 
Invita the oationa to illlidious ... , 

And the rough SWIN and tlac?ashtlaa DUI bcpiJII. 
1"0 make * pbaDtoa ot a IcaJuc their CIII'C. 

StiR BaIT.1_ .... 11tt dgbIa maintaie, 
Her pneroua __ b, aaturc In,e, 

Shall ride in triumph o'er the .-. 
Coof'ctt by n'')' lubjra wavc. 

From Spartcl'l cape, from Viacaat'. qht, 
And where Iberia', ahom ~tnd, 

Heard ye the DO~.o£ mortal.i~ 
Saw ye the pr_ ;" laltl. bcacl ,. 

'Twaa J ER VIS glte the fata11;low, 
He ruah'd impctuoua through the ~ I 

Nor yet in other dima the foe, 
Boalting in yain their atatio .. kup •. 

Witne .. Aboukir, whic:ia.beheld their ~ . 
Lncl'd with duat i the Gal1ic Cbjcf in ..... 

At Acre found biI boatted Jaurcla fadC, 
When gallant SidDcJ waIt'd the 1ouc1 ~ 

Mcanw1u1e, MiraJK1a fair, to thee the attain, 
I raise inglorioua in the b«c!hen shade, 

Whea stretch'd at case I banish care .ad pain, 
And aing the praiaca of my favourite maid. 

0, be it thi"e. thlo' life's tempestuoua tide, 
To·steer thy bark with a propitioua gale, 

Prudence thy pilot, Hen'n iteclf thy pide, 
While neither rocks nor ayrenl Ihall prevail J 

'fill taught It last midst thy maternal love. 
The tranquil haroour happy to e5p1ore, 

Thou Yiew'at the troubl'd ocean from above, 
And real in peace, where tcmpcata rage DO mort. 

- -- ___ r_ - - ~- ---

--- -..--. - ---
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EXTI.AC'I' _OM THE su. A ro.ur," 
"".N.~.,~, .. , 

.... tibia ........... ·DIIIt f6c:. ................ .,. en.. " ........ ,.,.F. 
W~Df.~ wio4ia~CMeftI'.~ ...... ' ' 

lilt, .. iDulef'id new ,the tare ... 

Here _y'~ W4 primCwI.... -
11 .. ftltigel of aJaiYeral&te, . ' 
WIMiD dcJus.e pour'" 'Iai • ....u.r .......... 
Aacl ~ '~k the,MbitabSe ~. ' '" 
,lm~g 1If~, hc.rt .... iclttcr'4 ".. 5 
. Or EaIIing ~ aocIdiug.R dniIa ~ I 
Toudl'd by tbe ·wtil!k1cd uN' of tiiae ,dill tita 
Wida mqIIQd ~DI rucle ~di.g ~ 
The tardy giowth of big, Joag buried ~ 
ADd aD-detoariag watte. LOw.at:tWr .... 
The c:urip1ll vegetatioa r4 tIae deep : 
The ..... eed -Un,. ;tIae braaclt.g CI8Nl .... 
~ncl f'aDcy,(eat1lT"d ,ta1ltl'illlllt1DCfOU, 
That mimic'wtU the landscape" chaagdll .. 

Stupendoa .,.. of dreary ioIit_ f -. 
That'tlft your't18 cUr. to the dizzy ~1' .&4 ever _ the ~cful tanpat's rase. 
BteraalIbOllUIDe"tf! tltat proudly mock 
TJie pencil', vain atteapt to piaare wd 
Your pt'b. your rematial ape., 
In pad coafusion msaably pa1'd. . 
Here holy mcditaboa ever -dwdIt. 

'Here. be 1 ~1Ie of II1blanary -.te, 
~atic nat.re! a.nl by thy great wotkt, 
That speak lao" little maa, 1acnr great'the GoIlt 
And oIl1 bow good to Itoop to earthly cue! 

. I. long pcnpcaNc to the .tretchiDg ~c. 
A wide ~, a wal'ry W8Ilc mcadl, 
Cl'OII'd ~y the frequcot aail. that sweliag full 
Ditprcada itlmowy botom o'er the blac; . 
The leyel p1aia~ prcgaant "ith aew-bora pe.; 
Tb •• y, DO" mOl'C .aftaang brcathe'l i while ,b01tJa 
S"ift Oft hi. gelden car 8IIlbn*aI r~ 
Ad all ~h -.1arllltlt'lDI th' etIacreaI-Wda. 

/ 

, 
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How 10ft the ri.ing bruu, that gefttly panu 
Wi~ ~DICC1l. winJ', 8C:1'OI!' tbe 1UD1~ sky I, 
S_ on the te*'t and &om the dimpling .. 
Wafts od'rout lilt. !. ~ busy -.'rr"'waka 

·O£iafaat "" "bca .u,.. ~fclt jot. - . . ; 
When tbe light mdliag hoUR ftcw-..rift lway J-
Or ij' daty ~uab~·!' .u., abed ,.uch .1W~t baIpa : • 
AI in_~ heal'ckbc lighlly glaucing WQund. ~ :. 
Thca, whe, tJae ~n orb of nrieljt m~n. ' .. 1' ',. " 

ROle lustrous o'er tbe w~. the playful waye,... .' '. 
That bl~ IpOltivc .c,aught each U'cm'loUl tay J : 
Oft in the green ~nt tidcl.~cre .hone· .: 
Each motlfJ pcb~ _ beneath, .thcse liipbt·· . 
New b~._ ttr~el1'd play'd. bedcW"d in beal$h 
o .,.,m;~l }I18gic .powerl that car, . 
J'ar more _ all ~J~raeot can'st delight! • 
Why sh~u1d thy aU-fnliY,'lliog touch, wakeful 
Raise up t~ soul·to reat 10 aquisite 1 
Why should reviving abadea of faded joy, 
Give ~ delight than fuD lIubltJintial good 1 
'Tit ,care, c:o~ye care, perpetual gIOQ~, 
O'erbaDiP-~ atmoapbere of ripen'd years . 
Unfitting us for b1ita; IIbJe and sad. 
Still. atill that terpc:nt grows with rip'lling ycal'lt 
Writhes round the beart. and ever inward paWl. 
Their lightsome wings the languid spirits Sag: 
The soul sinks dcad~ oor tbriUa to pleasurc's tou.:b. . 
And, wc be~mc.like charnel vaults. o'er ~lUch': I 

A solitary ray of l~ht displays '. 
The melancholy pi~re of our IItate. 
J ay lights on hoary age as dot, the lun 
On frozen ,.climes; to youth congellial com .. , 
Gay RI the morn 00 summer 8ow'ra, then JDade 
More .8weet by what it feed.: or as th~ touch 
or ipOrti!c zephyr on tb' Eolian harp, . 
That wake., and-catches melody at O1Ice. 
How ~ing seems the past! for ever pain 
Soften'd by IIldlow liuts 0{ time it scaice 
Rcmcm"'er~d well J while joy more ,ivi~ leeml, 
More lov'd, because 'tis past-'Tis wbat we think 
Our little .lock of pleasure dailJ' leas ; 
And wc •. 1ike millcrs,.~~~n our w:illtin! .at~e~ 

, 

I 
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'OJ.TaT. 

Moments important grow when twl1ight drawl 
Her dusky yeil acrosa the -fading ,kies. 
When of the pait we muse, 'tis not one jo~ 
Onc lingle joy revives, but a bright train. 
That rue at once like constellations gay. 
Pain.is more solitary, bliss expansive, 
Communicating full its copious stream; 
Darting its many rays refulgent round, 
And lig ting all the mental universe. 

Oft has the poet ey'd thy variolls face; 
And musing caU'd thee semblance of false man. 
Uncertain being, who, as seasons wane, 
Will watch the shifting colours of the sky; 
Change with each changeful wind, and sudden dash . 
,On disappointmenes hidden rocks, the bark 
That fondly trusts to friendship's doubtful calm. 
And thou, false fluid I thou can'st wear a mile. 
Tho' far, far worse than :ill, that thou can'lit threat 

• The shameless front of base ingratitllde 
Forsaken love, proud scorn, the cureks ills 
Of life-tbou too can'st smile and yet deceive. 

-.- .. 
ON 'THZ 1JEJl'TH 'GI, . . ; ", : " • 

CAPTAIN J. MAI~WARING A~D GE'N~~l,~NOX~ 
LOlt I" tht Bun, ill till Wtst InJ;ll. . ,, ', 

Br HIlNRr 1AM""Il, -'Sot; ', . 
. , ·w HEN mid the thundn- of the fIIIbattled field, . 

Their liv« in Albion's ca.useher walTiors field,; 
The ncnr-4yiDg breath of 'virtu,oUI Fame, 
To Glory c:onaecrates each Patriot name. 
But ahall DO wreat h of honour crown the bra~ • . 
Untimely wbcJm'd benCa~h the &tor~y wave? 
Shall th~ firm V c:teran, who bat daUntl.1 .tOQd 

In many a scene of carnage arid of blood; 
Shan the bold youth. wlio hostile coasts explor'c1. 
Wbae louder thao- the aurge the battle roar'd ; 
Cold in the 007.y caVcnlS or the do:ep; 
Suag by no Muse, in Jark oblivion sleep' , 
No l-they ahalllifC to Fame, to Fricnciehipde_~, 
Live aliD iq Valour'. tip. aDd Beauty" tear. 

. . ... 
. ..•. 
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• ADMUlAL'I'1r'-•• IOIt, MA'f I'. 

" 
.... 

"¥.I'I; • 1mw f..- CIJI4iII .... ".", JU ~'" 119 619-, .. 
. CtIJI";' 1.iIrutII. 

EIlf'J'&I, III SI .. Mt. +.".4S ",p,. N. a.. la •• 
SIlt. .fow"w,. IY. "SIb April •. 

I am happY to inform you, that at balf past lCyen P. M.·r came up 
with and captured tbe vessel we rec:eind iDtOrmarionof yesterday at 

Deon. which ~roved to be the Bo.pi.yUle Frcac:h -bfis-printeer 
of St. Maloel, Citizen Jaques le Bon. Commantler, of • as to~ mQIIDt
iDg fourteea gunl of difFerent calibre, and lixty-Icven men i out three-

"-'~=~-:o captW'C. .) lUll, '". W. BATJlUllST. 

ADMlItAt.TY.omCt, May t •• 

Ob If.""'" frt. R.ttzr-Admi~1Il ~, CuI ...... irr C6iIJ' Iff /,;. 
"If.j~ItJ·1 ,bill --' .,M, III ,. lMruMrtl 1slatII,,.~ .. JI.,.., Elf • 
.. J ,.-.n, .... JIIl. fJli F.IIw".,..J' . 

I,a, 
Captain Matron, of the D:lphne. infOrm! me. by letter of the n.eI 

ultimo, that o~ the· 16th, ebserviAg IOIDe COMten near tIIe.a.are. under 
CODYOY of a IC~I Ilc ~etac:bed Lielltenaat ~·lUa.i., with the 
boats Of the Cyane, under Lleutenant Peachy. but eD their approach
ing. :alllUc:ceecled iD acetin, ,",eltr the coyer of the batteries at BuM 
Terre. one excepted, wbich anchored near VieW( fort; tbis. in the 
course of the .upt. lA_ant . .M'&eo.ie boarded alUl brougbt off 
uDder a.beuy guaoonade. Tile 'lext momini tbey oj:)seryed from the 
I.,iatl. ,he""'e meDtionc4 ICllooner work .p·in chore, and anchor at 
Trois Riyiern, coYCtt:d by a ·bauery. and tluked bf two other .. 
Notwithltanding these diAicultics. Lieutenant M'KenzIC, with Lieu. 
tenant Peacby .. volllDteeml to DriQc ber oue. which Captain MatlO. 
was at last preniled OD to &C,ord to; but, from want Of wind, tbis 
pllaat inteati.. W3I no' attcfllpteGl uD~l after .1lD·m. ~ the 11th, 
wheD Mr. M'JUnzie. iD • manner which exce.ecls all praise. ran the 
scbooner on bTolrd, thougb It luperi.r enemy. and eyidently ~reparcd 
for bim. when Lielltenants Peachy and M-Kenzie eMend with tllirty 
meD, JDCi. after:a conte.t of a quartflr of aD hour.lucceeded in briDg
iDg her ott" under. most tremcDdolU fire &018 the batteries, .he. beill& 
moored 10 close'to the shore as to haye a Item hawser fast liD the 
batb. In this conce.t, tbe French 'Captain, hi. Firat. Secon4 Lieu
tenant, and six meD, were wouaded i besides one JWkcl od two 
drowned. In the Garland tender, one seaman and one marine Jtilled • 
the serjcant of ,marines and two teamen wounded~ Thoug" I was Doe 
an observer of'this exploit, which appearl to me among tbe firlll trait. 
of gallantry iD tbe C:OWM oftbe war. their LordslUp. wiU beable to 
appreciate the value of LieutelllUlt M'Kenzie'. coadua, wbich, .I mUlt 
further add, is, in it.~probable consequences, of the greatest moment 
tp the trade of our is)3Dd •• as L·Etlair, nil. r.apidly, and when fully 
armed. will urry twel ... ix-poIlRClen, bcsicla tweaty-oMucI:a half. 
pounder bras. gun. lDOunted U s\fivels. SIte wu iq her waY. -t. Poin, 
Petre to complete, baving left Rochfort armeit only with rlNr hras. 
four pounder'a- the twentY-lmall ,WII, and fifty mea. I have the 
Donour to be, &cc. J. T. J)UCKWOR:rS. 

I 
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GAUITa LITT'.,. 

AI»II&ALT'I'-oPrrCI, MAT Sol. 
t:.I!Jtf.""" J- AfdIiWJ Did ... E". .u.irtIl t( 1111 ~ rle. ,. 

8W. N ..... .Elf. tlMltI .... tllIM Pn.ull ofOragl, Ur Y"""'" 
..... IM ._ UrRaI. .... 
-ZadoIecI ia a letter wJaicb I hue nceiftd from Lieutenant Lake • 

.. __ Ilia. bia Majelty'l .hirccl brig Lady Ann. givms an account 
«bia huin, captlll'ed tbe Viaoire Fren,h cutter privateer. after a 
chue aad naaNag .,ht of ICweatceD Iaoun. The Lady Ann. &fret Iandia, Dfty.five priaoaen at BridlinpOA. arrived here this day witla 
... pnze aiMl twcat1 priaoaera. I am, Sir, .k,. A. DlCKSON. • 

Ila, t..+ .. !intI.,..,.WV. t# F~ BuJ. JIIg .6. 
I bave tbe hORour to .'quaint you. that I tbi. morning. at eight 

A. M. aher a chace aDd running fight of ,even teen boun, captured 
tbe Vi&oire cutter I'renda priYateer, mountmc £omeen lOll&, four. 
pouad..... aad ..... ed with ICYellty·five men. Jean Beville. Com. 
maader. a LiwtenUlt in- t.e "reach Na!J (the Viaoire wulate hi. 
NajeIty'. hiredacutttr tbe Active), .. ,led from Dunkirk lix da,. since. 
and IuId made DO captllI'Cl, when I fint ca.e c .... e to him at three 
.,. M ... tbe IJth iattat. clOlC in with FlaInborough Head. tbe cattu 
... under a pnSI of tail after ....mal IClalled IlUps, whicb I Iuwe the 
ple:uure to refte& I .,...,.eneecI him from captul'IIIl' J c:aJIIlOt .peak 
100 highl, of the spirited and rood COAchaa .of tbe ~, ADD', com.. 
puy ia pne ... l, the two"...., beiag.., crowded .itla prilOnen .... 
eneral of.my people beiw, YCt, .... and aickly. with the .met Itlo.iD, 
stron, from the So W. I tbi.1t ic my clllt, to make for the fint port to 
lancl ta.. prisonen. wbo are far tIDO nllmerouI for our alii,." compa, • 
• r .... niD&' the prize; I trut and bope my c:oDIlua wID meet 70111' 
approbation. I am. with Brat .. ,.a. Sir, "c. . 

J#r,hiHltlDic'" Uf. JOHN LAKE. 
AUIIII&ALTY-OP'IC!E, MAT S'. 

Ob" .ldt" .rr- tlJ, HIIII. IrJ/iatrt OtIrtt'WaJ/'u. AJmirIZl ,{,IN B_. r:lt'. 
- 10 E'lJ1III N'JIIIII. EMJ. dtu,tI t# Usbat. IIM Sill of MIIJ· 

Sill 
I encl~. for the i.fCJml3tion' or the Lord. Commissioners of the 

Admiralty. a letter from the HOR. Captain Hcrbert. of his Majesty', 
ship Ameli .. ,iving an account of his having'taken a Fren('h printeer 
brig called the Heureux. I am, .kc. W. CORNW ALLlS. 

SIa. . A""Iia. 1111111. MtIJ 10. 

t ha .. the bODOV to infonn ,OUt that thb evening, baving just 
. andaored clolC to the mouth of the Loire. I perceived a man of war 

brig standing in. who. upon nukiu, u. out. tac;ked with all Ail from 
as i as Dight wu ju,t ICtti~, iD, ana no time co.ld be lost if sbe Wat 
&0 be tab •• I llipped anil made tail after her. and. after a chase of 
about fCMU' houn. captu.red hCt'. She proRd to be the HeureuJt priva
teer brig. of St. Maloc" of fourteen ,UDI ancl aenatf .eight men. out 
&om dlat port forty-one day •• and had takeJl notbmg; the want of 
GOppCI''It St. MaIoca, .lleD .he wu 6ttiag out. probably put ber intQ 
our hands ~ 8oeD~ t~ • .kc. , CHAJlLES HERBERT 

HtIII • .u.;,1Il CMrw.lJU. • 
6JJ Dj'1I kuw .rr- C~tltUr OrVfoIJ. rf' hu Mttj'ltf' _I DiaIrmtJ. 10 E9. 

. N'I'IlIl. £sf. t/imtJ pf1mat6 StIIIIltl. IIM 9th hutlllll. 
Ila. ' 

On the 5th of March I went in quest 01 a French Ihip privateer. sup. 
posed to be cruiring abont the island of Palm:t i on tar nj)rlling of the 

-------------------~~~----------
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SAZITTI tlTTlaI. 

6th. I fell in with her'between that isl3.nd and TenerifFe. ecJ after .. 
arduous cbase. obliged her. in consequence of thc' d~ .lte su" 
tained from our fire. to run on shore on the nortb side of tlie isla.d of 
Gomera. wherc sbc very soon became a wreck. Having occasion .to 
land so!llc prisoners, I sellt an Officer, in for that PlIJ1IOlC witb a fl;ag 
of truce, who was informed by the Captain of the privateer, that ber 
name wu La Mouchc. of eigbteen guns, and 160 mm. belongin, ~ 
!ourdeaux; the destrnfiion of this vessel gave me ~ic\1lar utis
fatlion, as she had been a most aaive Ilnd luccltlfa! crailer in those 
seas. On the I stb of the same month, ofF the N. L end of TenerifFer 
we captured a' small Spanish polac:rc. laden in part with .und". 
mcrchandise. I am. kc. - It. GIUFFlTH. 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICI. MAY 10. 
lAb qf a litter fr- Capt- /tie.'II. CoIll1/lll1lllw qf IN MiIj,itj' ssllil N.id. 

IIR, NtIMIJ.;" POll''''''''. BII.1, Mtg 17. 
The boats belonging to the Naiad and Phaeton. manned by volun

teer Officcrs, seamen, and marine •• under the clirctt:ion of Lieutcunt 
Marshal! (lit) of the Naiad. highly diatiDpiahed theIuclvea 011 the 
night of the I'tb, by thc capturc of La AlcQclia. and demolitian of El 
:Ra:poso armed Sparuah Corunna packet., in tlIc port of Marin. near the 
town of Pontevcdr.a. under the pretcaion fli a 6vc gun battery, twenty
four ·pounden. prepared to receive them. La Alcllclia, the largest. 
COIIIIDindod by Don Jean Antonio Barbato, a very old Lieutell:lJ)\ ill 
hi. Catholic Majesty" service. was moored nem and ,tern dOle to the 
fort, and her sails were .ent on ahore tbe preceding day. This service 
_ undertaken from information that me was a corvette of twenty
two guns. I am happy to atate that four men only, beloDgiac to the 
two ships, wue wounded. I hav. tJac aonour to bc, .kc. 

W. H. RlCKETTS. 
P. S. I was under the nece'lity of setting fire to 1.3 Alcudia SOOft 

after Ihe was towed out by thc boa~. tbe winll .ettins iD atran, at S. W. 
Ha, Atbitjrlfll Cwn<waJlis, {fie. 

ADMIRALTy-qPPlCB. IV". " .. 
CDI.! of a Intw "."" Rltlt'-A4III;,trl D"dl'fAJor,h. Co1tl1lUlllJ". ill t:IMf qf 6;' 

Mlljes,.,'s ships Il1IIi 'WIllis III ,IN Urwtlt'1I1sItIIW, It £'tNIII N'/I •• Esf • 
.",d Milt'tittitpu, 'hi "7tll of ,4priJ. 

Ill., 
On the 16th instant the French garrison evacuated tJte j,land of St. 

Euatatia. carrying with them field/ieees, aDd as much powder, witb 
other plunder, as their vesscl. coul .tow. which circumstance baving 
been communicated to President ThomsoD, of St. Christopher'" he 
very judiciously availccl himself of the momept, by making tlie applica
tion (of which J enclose you a copy), to Captain Perkin., of the Arab. 
wbich he dirtall complied with; and on tbCSI.t, Colonel Blunt, with 
a detachment of his Majesty'. ,tl regiment of Buft's, and Captain 
Perk in., of tbe Arab. took pollCllion of tbe ial.and, . under the accom
panying capitulation, which Included th.: island of Saba. The ordnance 
.tOrcl taken in the i.land of St. EUltatia con.ilt of +1 piecel of cannon 
of dift'erent calibre., 3:11 barr~b of ~wder, witba qu:mtity ~f fiU~ 
cartridge •• as also· musket ditto, wlth some shot. &c. 1 have, the 
honour to be. &c:. J. T. DUCKWORTH. 

(Here follow the letten of Captain Perkinl and Pre.ident Thomsaq. 
on the abovc lubjc&. which arc merely formal communications oC * ~ 
event. atated iD the prccedina dil~tc:hes.l ' , 

, " -- .. -~---- -- -~----
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CENEI.AL OBSEI.VATIONS FOI. JUNE tSor. 

I T is at least singular if not unprecedented, that in the midst of such 
accumulated warfare as at present surrounds the British Isles, a 

month should elapse 10 completely b:u'ren of what may be termed active 
incident. If, however, this has really proved the case, and there is 
no reason to believe the contrary, in respe8: to positive vi8:ories and 
encounters, tile ome remark will by no means bear us through in 
respea to "the grander scale of political events. which, from their inftux, 
affet1: the cause and interest of the powers at war far more decisively. 
thaU even conquest or vi8:orycan in the extent to which the ordinary 
course and consequence of' such successes are, under Providence, 
capable of being carried by human power •. 

At the commencement of the yeal' the political ilemisphere, in har
mony with the natural one, was louring, dark, cloUJir, and dismal; as 
the spring advanced the impending clouds seemed, though slowly, 
preparing to part, and open to the view a more serene and placid sky, 
'undisturbed by tempests, and threatening at most only temporary 
.. howers, which though they might veil the prospe8: of the SUIl for a 
moment, were not sufficiently strong to obscure it entirely from mortal 
view; thus did the energy of the British Government, the wisdom of 
ber Ministers, and the justice of her cause, operate to the disunion of 
that politic:!1 cloud which once threatened with injury bordering ift 
magnttudealmost on destruftion. 

Suddenly exeited U by the influence of some preternatural power, 
the Northern Confederacy seemed ready to vent its vengeance ill 
whirlwind, and in thunHer, that strong condutlor of political 
~learicity, a British fleet, caused the baneful effe8:. of the apprehended 
Itoml to pass off innocently and almost in silence; the spell whicll 
raised the conspiracy having been broken, the different ~rties, either 
through apprehension or the return of reason, became in their tUl'ns 
sensible of their folly, and returning amity has already 'litD<lst tot:!lly 
obliterated the very remembrance that any serious public mi.under. 
ltanding was likely to take place. , 

From Egypt thc>ugh much, very 'much has been with the utmost 
eagerness eltpe8:ed, yet none but trivial information has been hitherto 
received. All that has reached Britain is of a nature perfeaJy 
favourable, so that there is every possible reason to hope and e~petl 
success; and nn the other hand, not the slightest ground that t.an 
induce the most apprehensive and timid to fear it. Little doubt ap
pears to be entert:imed but that a diversion bas a8:\l3I1y been made on 
the side of Suez, and if that prove a faa, it lDay be concluded that 
nothing ahort of some miraculous intervention can prevent the terri_ 
tory or Egypt from returning through the medium of the British 
arms, once more llnder the dominion of its former ruler, and rellert 
to that constitu\ed al,-angement of government which the people ill 
that countl'y consid('~e4 ~rnse.ves happy in living under, at le:tst till 
they bad experimentaU, t.,w..i the __ mforts .of having laws and go
l'UIlors obtruded on lAem \\'1ltlUl y by the pOint of lAC bayonet ut tbe 
.word. ..' 

~ aol. V. 1', 

/' 
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Letters received from the Channel Fleet state the following vIlant 
condua of the Robust, of 7+ guns, Captain BI'OwDe :-When cruising 
ain6 ,y off Port Louis, L'Orient, in the- dusk of the eveninr. dhe fell 
in with two large ships, which Captain B.·owne mistook for a line-of
battle ship and a very large frigate. HI: immediately determined to 
bear down and attack them. When within pistol-shol, he discovered 
them to be a French ship, called L'Argonaut, of 3+ gUDs, and 1000 

men, and a Spa.nish ship of 7~ guns, sta!1ding towards P<?rt Louis. The 
~obust had cleared for aEhon, and lay to, to engage them, with her 
three top-sails to the mast; but the eRemy passed her within pistol. 
ahot, witbout attempting to fire, and J1I3de sail to L 'Orient, not cboosing 
to risk an aaioA even with so inferi\Jr a Britisb force. 

A letter from Philadelphia.; dated May 9, states, that the Captain of 
the Boston B.·itish frigate bad sent :l challenge to tbe Captain of the 
French frigate Stmillante, tben laying at Norfolk, to meet him at sea ...... 
to wbich the Captain o( the French had agreed, provided 1\0 other Bri· 
tisb frigate was in the. way. The )loston is rated at 32. guns, and is a~ 
present commanded by Captam Douglas, a Scotchman, of well-tried 
bravery. The Semillante is rated at 36 guns! . -SIR HOME POPHAM'S SQ!!ADRON. 

WE are at length enabled to give some actO'1nt of Sir Home Popham;. 
proceedings as f.ir as the Cape ,_et Sir Hoine arrived at the Cape on the 
1:&th of February, after a passage of seven or eigbt weeks, from Madei~ 
He crossed the line well to the westward, and thus avoided the loni 
calms which are generally met with upon th.e Equator, by those wh. 
J:r03S it furtber to eastward. They found that thj: last had been so bad 
~ harvest at the Cape, that bread was very scarce I· and, even in harbour, 
the squadron was obliged to be at two thirds a lowance. A reJiment 
of Hottentots are embodied; they look ill, but make good' bush. 
fighters.' As the Sheerness and Wilhelmina sailed very badly, they 
parted from Sir Home; soon after making Parma, as well as the Viaol·, 
the Sensible kept up with the Romnl:Y. "The squadron had a tolerabl, 
good voyage f!"om Cape Vcrd. and did not meet with calms upon the 
line. but tlley experienced very beav)' rains; yet it was so excessively 
hot, that a thin jacket and ti·owscrs formed the common dress of the 
officers, who were wet and dry in the course of a watch, without feelin;' 
any ill effects. The weather at the Cape is too hot, and tbe glare of 
the sun too powerful for the officers to bear their uniro'rm hats; ther 
~herclore 1lsual~y rlrest in a round one, with a black ostrich feather go. 
109 across, w!lIch breaks the fotce of the sun. Our ,Correspondenl 
describes Cape Town as neatly laid out, intersefled with canals; the 
hou.~s built in the Dutch taste; the air healthy. The only thing by 
which it is rendered unpleasant are heavy clouds of dust, which are 
blown down from the fiigh hills hy the strong south·east winds that 
prevail at this time of the year. There is a theatre, but as yet no per
formers. Cape Town, like all places where the English are. is becomins 
a very dear place; however, at present a very good sheep may be 
bought for 6s. Before the English arrived there were no mns, but 
strangers boarded and lodged ill private families; and which is still 
done with the Dutch, for two dollars a-day; whilst. at the Engli$4 
bms, you pay three, for only a tolerable diJlnu· and wine:' --

A Naval Temple h:ls been ereEled on the Kymm Hill, Monmoutlt. 
shire, to perpetuate the names of those noble Admirals who di&rinpiahed 

• 
• 



themselves by their glorious viCtories in the last and present wars. The 
temple consists of a sq.tl3re building, with two fronts, both of which 
lire decorated with paintings-one exhibiting the standard ef Great Bri. 
tain waving trium'Phut over the fallen and captive Bags of France, 
Spain, and Holland; and the other, the g.lorious and ever-memorable 
Battle of the Nile ;. surmounted by a beautiful figure of Britannia • 
• eated on a rock. The friezes are decol'ated with the names of our most 
distinguished Naval Commanders, the dates of their J'espective viCl:ories. 
and the flags under ,vbich they fought. 

The French Government have granted passports for his M:ijesty's 
.llip Investigator, Captain Flinders, now lying at Spithead, which is 
about to sail on a voyage of discovery. She is admirahly fitted out for 
the intended service, and is manned with picked men, who are distin
~uished bya glazed Jlat decorated with a ~Iobe, and the name of the ship 
1U letteJ"!l of gold. The Lady Nelson, Lieutenant Grant, Commander. 
is to attend the Investigator in l,1Iaking- surveys of the Coast of New 
=touth Wales, . 

-.;. 

COMMON PLEAS, GUILDHALL, JUNE 19-

Brflre LORD ALVANLEY Il1fd a SPECIAl. JURY. 

LORD NELSON 'U. TUCKER. 

·THIS was an afiion to dettrmine the right of prize money, brought 
against the defendant aa the agent of Lord St'". VlIlcent. The circum
.tances of the case were sbortly tbese :-Lord St. Vincent was appointed 
Commandel' in Cbief on tbe Mediterranean station, in the year 171/$. 
and continued' there till late in the year 1799, when be resigned tho 
command to Admiral Nelson, returned home, and was super5eded bY' 
Lord Keith,. in the month of November, of the same year, by order of 
the'Lords of the Admiralty. Previous to his Lordship's leaving the 
Fleet, be had dispatched the Hon. Captain Digby. with orders to cruise 
in a certain latitude within the limits of the station, who, in the month 
of OCl:ober 17!19, qt.ptured several prizes, of which Lord St. Vincent 
clail1led his share as Commander in Chief, not being lupc.l"Scded till tho 
month foll()~inlJ' • 

A number of witnesse3 were examined, to prove that this claim was 
rontra.distihgiJished by the usages of the Navy, among whom wero 
Lord Hood, Admiral Hotham, and several other Naval Officers. 

After the trial had proceeded a consitierable length, and occupied the -
greaterpart'of the day, a proposition was made by the Counsel to 
IIdmit tlie facts, and to take a spe(.ial verdiCl:.reserving the question ot' 
law for the decision of the Court. .Thi~ being .consented to, 

Lord Alvanley expressed himself satis/ied with the proposal, and said • 
. th~ decision '!ou!d ~stablis.h '" precedent for, the futur.e adjustment of 
, pnze money m Similar cases. The question reserved IS, .. Whether a 
Commander in Chief, after resigning his sration to a second in tom. 
niand, and on his. return home, s"halllte entitled to a share of capture. 
made in, his abs.ence, he, at tbe time of making those captures, not being 
auperseded by the Lords of the' Admiralty tU __ The c.ast Wai tbeu 
refcned, and abid41s tho evetlt. 

The -Decision of the Court on this important Cues lIIheA it take. 
pla\iea .• hall be siven in this wark. _ 
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NAVAL INVESTUllE 

Of f7«.AJmirIll Sir THOMAS GuvES with thl MILITAaY O .. D .... " 
tbe BATH, 111111 I+-

His Majesry's ship St. GtlJr~t, J(jqgl BIlJ, JIIM 14:., 
Pa.EPARATIVI. . 

A CHAIR was placed on the grating. of the sky.light, on th~ 
quarter-deck, with the Royal Standard suspended over it, showing 
the King's arms; the chair was covered with the Union flag; a guu'4 
,,':\s ranged on each side the quarter.deck, consisting of the marines. 
and a detachment of the riffe corps; and the Captains of the fleet 
atten<\ed in their full dress uniforms. 

The Royal Standard was hoisted the mOment of the procession be. 
ginning, which took place in the following.order: 

Lord Nelson came up the ladder in the fore part of the qUal'ter-deck. 
anll made three reverences to the throne. He then placed himself on 
the right hand side of it. Captain Parker, bearing the Sword of State, 
(being that which was, presented to Lord Nelso& by tile Captains of 
his M.ljesry's fleet, who fought under his command at the battle ot 
the Niie), followed Lord Nelson, and placed himself on his right 
side, a little in advance, making three reverences to the throne J and 
one to Lord Nelson. His L:ordship's Secretary, Mr. Wallis, then fal. 
'Iowes, bearing in his hand, on a satin cushion. the ensigns of the. 
order, making similar reverences to the throne. and to Lord Nelson. 
Clptain Parkel' then read the Duke of Portland's order to Lord Nel. 
son; whicb ended. Rear.Admiral Graves was introduced between 
Capt.lins Hardy and Retalick, making tbree reverences to the throne,. 
and one to Lord Nelson. The Rear.Admiral then kneeled down, and 
Lord Nelson, in the name of his Majt:Sty, laid the sword on the 
shoulders of the Rear.Admiral, the knight elea then rose, and. bend. 
ing his body a little forward, Lord Nelson, with the assistance of 
Captains Hardy and Retalick, put the J'ibband over the new Knigbt' .. 
right shoulder, and placed the star on bis left breast. ' Lord Nelson 
then made a suitable speech on the occasion; which being finished .. 
the procession retil"ed in the same manner it came, except the new, 
knight, who went first, making one reverence to Lord Nelson. and 
three tu the tIIroRe. . 

The moment the ribh:md was put over Sir Thomas Graves's shoulder. 
the signal being made preparative, the whole fleet fired a salute of 
twenty,one guns. When the ceremony was finished. the standard 
\\':IS hauled down. 

The troops and marines on hoisting the standard. presented their 
anns, and the drums, beat a march; the troops kcp.t their arms pre. 
~entcd during the, ceremony. and on tl~e standard being hauled down, 
a m:m;h was likew~se beat. .' 

'Th~p.lJuwi·lg Spmb 'Was matM IJII the OccasiDII by Lwd NELSON., 

.. Sir Thomas GI"aves-Having fulfilJed the commands of his Majesty., 
in investing you with the ensigns of the most Honourable and Military 
O,.der of the Bath, I cannot but expr(;~s how much I feel gratified that. 
it dlOuld have f.t1len to my lot to be dire&ed to confer tbi. justl{ 
~trit(,;J honour, alld special m;u'k of Royal fu,voW" upon you; for' 
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~IJUlot but rellea, that I WIt an eye-witness of your high ~it a'ld, " )', 
distinguished gallantry On the mel1lorabl~ sd of April, and for which ' - ,'. -:y> .' 
you are now 10 honourably rewarded. ' ' -J;' ? 

I hope tblt these honours conferred upon you will prove to the, .• /" ::.; 
Qffiters in the service, that astricl perseverance in the pursui~ of "1' ';».: 
~lorious a~lions, and the imitation of your brave and laudable condua, '4.. .-!"', 
wiU !!Yer ensure them the favours and reward of our most __ -'_ 
~vereign. ;l4d the tha~. and of QUI' !;01olI\tr:r!" 

poaTS"O:1TB, JOIC. ~ 

day Court Martial was held on board his Majesty" ship hi 
hubollr, on teD selUneB belonging CO the Tcrpsichore, for desertiOD. 

Rear-Admiral HOLLOW"Y, President, 
M, Ga&ll;TB .. M, Esq. Judge-A,dvo,ate. 

Belnr fODnd guilty, they were lenteDced to receive .ix dozen IMbes eat", 
ltoard of their Qwn ship, and to be mulded of ,11 their pay. 

IBEEaNasa, JUNE 10, 

A Court.Mutial w~ held on boud the I"tsjsll8k, for the trial of JOB. 
),I'DON.U.D, alias S .... 9EL HIGQINS, fOf aiding and •• sistinl[ i-II carrying his 
Majesty'. late ship D_ into a Freuth port, and deliv«ing her lip ,to tho 
t;n(lUl1' 

After the Court Will .worn, Lord PItOllY, late Commallder of the DIlIlIU. 

appeared as proeecutor. On his exaJJ?inatio~, he. idcntifi.ed M'DoNALD, ~inted 
out to the COlln the of the ship he did hiS dutr 10, and SWore positively 
~at he was adive in mutiny. Before hi. Lordship withdrew, the prieoncr 

. asserted that he never wal on board the Danae, and that he never before had 
Ken Lord PaoB Y j but he collld addu~e DO 011.;:: ~cumSlance that confirmed ilia 
assertious. . 

After Lord PROB'!' withdrew, Lieutenant,Nevin, who First I.ieutenant 
of the Danae, and who met and seized the prieoncr iD the street! of London. 
confirmed Lord PaOBY', evidence in every particular; and further swore, tha~ 
the prieoner, wheo he him into aluh\ic hOUIe, had told him that men of th. 
nlUDi9 of JACUON, an IONATIUS FINNay (Ih. latter an Irish 
priest, and a little !Iefore he came 01,1 board the DlUllle all Officer in the rebel 
army), were the pereons who proposed the mutillY, an4 iDduced the others to 
aWl! iD carry~g the Ihip alld giving her to the ellemy. 

When put npon hi. defellce, the prisoner persisted in hi~ innocence, but it 
was unsupr0rted by any evidence. The Court pronounced against him the 
lC:DteDce 0 D~lIt11, which he received with very great unconcern; and durillg 
the whole trial, he himself with indilference. Hi. cOlldu4, whilG 
~(Ird PROBT IInd were in prison, and himself at large, WII' 
insulting and cruel. 

On Saturday JUDe to, 'this unhappy man was executed lIine o'dock Oil 
the ullia"d, guard-ship a~ the Nore, pursuant to his sClJtl!nce, behaved. 

the mOlt hardened depravity to the last. 
At the time Lieutenant M'N&VIN met with the prisoDer ill Wappiug, b 

mstantly seized him, had him cOIIveyed OD board the tender off the Tower. c 

from whence he was umoved to the Nore Cor trial_ It appeared he had. 
heeD Cor some time on board an American schooner which had for a fort .. 
night alongside the teDder. He had an American protedion, aDd was disguised 
at Ammesn, with eall-ring. hi, cut. While on boal-d the D_, lac .Illc4 
fa l;&~taiA of ~ &orcl:lildc. .. 

----.:...- ~. . -, 



Pl.YMOUTH REPORT • 
• &0 .. 1oU._" s6 TO JUII. 14. 

11,(.., 2.1. Wind W. Fair. Went into dock to have her cot'pu examined" 
tile Unicorn, of 3:1 gUDS, Capt:ri!J Wilkin<OD. Abo the Stork, of 18 guD!\ 
Capcaio I:arker, to reit. R-emain in dock the above ships, with the DOnDega!~ 
of S4 guns; Hucule, 74; CullodOll. 14; the Namlll', ~ aDd· Mdlcious, 74.
arc hauled off into Hamoaze. 

d. WiDd W. Cloudy.' Sailed the Atalante, of 18 guns, CaptaiD Griflith .. 
to join the icet. The FOI'I1Iidable, of !/8 JWl&, eaptaiu Griuda!1, 'IV" this da, 
paid wages and prize mODey. 

:19' Wind 5. W, Rain. Arrived' the SUW1Irrow armed schooner, Lieu. 
tenant Nicholaon, from tho-Chaaue1 Fleet. The ellClRr'd'f1eot iD ,Breat were .. 
follows 01\ the a5th instomt: in the inner road four three dcckcrs, fowtCCD
two.detltera, two frigate .. and onc corvette. In the outer road~ PZ three. 
decke,., elevCD tWOodecken, twelve frigates, and nine corvettes. Those in the 
outer road arc apparently ready ror sea, and as sevenl tnnsports are "Iso in the 
_bour it is luppcMC4 some pUlh out is about to be made if they caD escqe the 
vigilance cf our ieet.. The fleet in Brcst is commaodc!i b" .'\dmiral ViIluet 
Joyeuse, who '11'81 defeated by the Iilte Eilrl Howc:, on the glorious ut of Juno 
• 79~ The British strength off Brelt i., thirteen thr,ee-dec~ers, three se:venty. 
filii, ..... aDd three frigate" unde! the Hon Admiral Comwallis. The inshoro 
ICIlWdron, under RCilr.Admiral Sir J. Saumarez, Kat. ia lit llil of the lme atJd. 
two frigates. 

30. W N. W. Rain. Lieutenant Nicholsoa, of the Sawarrow, went iDt" 
il.oc:hefort about fineen days .ince, with an Olicer of I.'ImpehlcuK, of 11'4 gun .. 
Sir E. Bellew, Bart, and counted fi"e sail of the line "lid three frigates ready fOl' 
lP, among the Iiltter wa. his i\' ajmy'. late frigate ArnbalCade, of 3' ~ 
The F.coeh Admiral behaved very polite to the OBicer bCilring rhe Bag 01 
·lI'uce. Commodore Sir E. Pelle., with siz sail of the line, ""at- blocking chet 
JlreDeh Mluadron up in Rochcfort. Sailed with·bulloeks and verttables for the 
ChaDDeI Jileet, the Formidable, of 98 luns, Captain GrindaU. Sailed also tho. 
Mats, of 74 gun .. R.,.r· Admiral ThOl'llboraugh, to relieve the: C:;!;sar. of 84-
guns, on the Black Rock .tatiou. Came iD from a cruise La ReDard, of :14 
PI, Captain Spicer. s,ikd for the fleet the Diamond, of 36 gunl, Captai" 
<4iBith.. Orders C/IDIe dowD to· stop the IIIII-boats not sailed fur }enc)' till 
fiarthcr orQulo , 

31. Wind N. W. CIOIIdr' Came in the Ranger cutter; Captain Fraser. 
with a.large·ecitMH'e of spirit. 'rom a raft, and a smugglcr with :lgO·aDbn of 
apirits. Sailed the Megara' fireship with aiJ: viauallen full of ngetables and 
ItDrca for.the.flfec. ClUUe in the I\I.OBm~h. of 6.4,1"'" Captaia HMt, to tl!kc 
GD b~d the 14th regiaaeut of foot for Jigypt •. 
,_ r. WiDd W~ N. W. Fog. Sailed to joiD the Channel Fleet. the 

StGM, of 18 gun., with vi.!luallc:rs. . . 

s. Wind W. S. w: Rain. Came iD Cram the We.t lndicl, ,Sttr a fine 
passage of be wee.kI the Spencer, of 74 guns, captain H: D. Dar!lr. She 
puted in a fog with the Prince of Walcs, of 84 guns, Kcu-Adm • .sir R. Calclcr, 
Md the reet of the- men of war in a thic~ fog in the chope of the Channel, which 
hourly npeeled. Sailed for Spithead the Audadoua,or 74 gUIIS,l'aptain.Ed, 
",.rlla (Aaiug), to uke in mCD. Came in the Ca5al', of l!4·gua.. Rear-A.d. 
mini SiI' J. Saumar~, Knt. She- was reli~vcd 011 the 311t ult. by the Man, of 
1A gWls, Rear-Admiral Tbornbor8UlJli. Sailed the Admiral paisley, of lfa 
pDI, LieutCDaDt W. WlMtliclriclgc:, with diaJ¥tchcsIpr the CQallcl F.lect. Abo 
tile Lcic_ vi&uiiller and silt other vidulllJers with fresh stock a.nd vegeta.blea. 
ftr the·lect. The CzNr,loalr.cd intQ* o~erroad of Breal, and was ~Iu\e" 
with a &hower of shot and shen. that were perfedl, harmltt.. The '@lbiPc~ 
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ns 
'IIeet. WIH .. clelC~ by the Se.amlw. FfGDl the bat tlc6adtetbt can be 
procured, it appears the: F:.arh leet ia -waltly. _Nlned, and the liplDiIh 8eat 
.,ery aiddy. 

3. WiBd ftl'iMIe, "ith cloud.. Sailed' for PortIIftOllth the Audaciou.. et '4 CUMo Captaia EGwardt (atli!ll)' Sa graH ..... the a6:iwiry of Captain 
Parker, tal: OBiceR, and crew ot the Stork, oC J8 pili, that she went ineo 
dock only tbe asth ult. to refit, ylll: Iile wa. with the ."istance of the artilcctt 
of the dock-yard got Ollt of dock the a8tb. Weat down iDto the SollD4 cbII 
sut ult. and aailcd to join the Chanul Fleet the lit instant • 

.. Wind S. W. Cloudy. Went into OaweandBay the Namur, or 98 guns, 
Hon. Captain De Courcy. She hal 100 men from the l'ba:bc, of 36 guns, and 
Blaache, 01 ,.'u .... ·to 'arrr hCI' reund to 8pithcad to take in her middle-deck ,lUll. 

5' Wind 'W. S. W. Pair. Tbl, morning embarked For Egypt the 24th 
ngiment of foot, Ueutenant-Coloncl fonter, on board the Monmouth, of 64 
~n., C.ptain Hart I to accommodate the troop' the 10wer·dC:ik gunl are iD 
• hold. _ " . 

6. Wind W. S. W. Fair. Sailed the Naiad, of 33 guns, Captain Rlckctti. 
for the Channel Plcet, with bul\l)cka and vegetablet. All<) fur Egypt the Mon .. 
Plouth, ef 64 guns, Captain Hart, with the 2.4th regiment on board. 

,. Wind W. S. W. Fair. This morning the King's nrder in council wae 
reccivc~ by expresa by Mr. T. Lockycr. jun. (.uperintendant for the concera. 
of the detained R ul5ian. Swedish, and D~nish VCSl!cl. detained under em bugo). 
to release the Danish and R u .. ian vessel. in this port. -rbi. new. dii'used 
JJ,neral joy through.ut all the ships, and their respcdiv.: noltior.1 colour. IYcre 
hoi~ted witb thrcc hearty cheers and God WVI the KiI'g. Sall~d the "alilot 
lugger, Liellten",nt MaxweU. with the Highland Chief Rut Indiall1aB and thd 
CoDVOY, tor the River Thames. 

8. Wind variable. Sultry. Came ia with di.patcll~a (rom the Hon. Admirll 
~orn_llis off Brc~ the Admiral Sir T. !'aialey. oi 16 guna, Lieutenant W. 
'W ooildridgc- . 

,.. Wind fttiable. Very ",kry. The btat ... ID grut that the tlHmtdo 
enetft in the lIIalie was as high 11 6Cnllty-five The Admiral ..;ir T. Pai.1er. 
of 1& gIIns. Lieutenant W. Woolldridre, which arri"ed ye,tercL.y with di •• 
,atche .. chased !everal hour. a large Frencb lugltet, of t6 I'.uns. and a catter, 
iIf u .Bun .. which· .11l: lost In a heavy fog, and had 00 its dearinl( up ,be 
mllrtification of M:cillg the cutter far to leeward. Lieutenant Woot.ldridge" 
orders being peremptnry and dispatches of consequence, he declined ~ursU\llg 
her, and made the best of hi. way f.r this port. '1 he ,\dmira! ."ir l'honlu 
Paisley sailed 3gain this evening at sill: P. M. with dispatches fot the Beet. 

10 Wind N., W. Fair. 1he men of war io Cawund Bay haye been thit 
~a weather payin~ their yards, brnds, tops, Src. and new Ituing up theit 
rigging. Remain 1ft Ca\vsand Bay the l'rinc~'5 Royal, oC 98 guns, Rear.J\d. 
miral Sir E. Oowcr i Crept, oC 84. Rea.r-Admiral Sir 1 SauDlarcz, Bart NaDlur. 
of 98, Hon. Captain De Courey; Couragc:ux, of 74, Captain Sotheby; Spencc; 

, of 74, Captain rl. D. Darb;-; Ju!te. of 84. -- - -- ; {'ompte, ef 84. Captal!! 
Stirling. Sail cd the Nile, of 14 guns, I ieutenant Newton, 00 a CC1.\ise i and 
Mepra fitelllip, Captain Hill, to join the Channel Fleet. . 

11. Wind N. W .. Fair. Came in lroma long cruis.: olFthe coast ef France, 
.be Ameli., of 44 guns, HOD. Captain Hc:rbert. C.\lne in under jllrY-D13<u to 
repair the damalre~ she .ustained in a violent g Je of wind in St •. t\uhJu'. Ba.y 
(where the Havlclt, of 18 gull I, Captain Bartholomew, was lost. the Pelican. 
of 18 gun., ClIptain Thic.Jtocsse. By hedt is lellrnt aU lIpprehension of an 
invasion at Jersey hold subsided. Orden came down this day for the CZQr, 11£ 
'84 guns, Rear-Admiaal dr lames Saumarez, Bart. with four 7 .. '5, a frigate, and 
.rmed brig, to prepare for a secret service. Came ill the .\udacious, of a 
guna, Captain Peard, to joi!! ~car.J\,dJuiral.&1r lames l:iaumarez', squadron.it 
(;a.wsand Bay. 
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· I •• 'Wind N. W. Fiir. Came in the Hannibal, ot. 74 iuD .. Ciptllll 'eriUi 
to join Rear .Admiral Sir lame. Saumara, in CawNlld Bay. from Spithead. 

13. Wind N. N. W. Cold and Cairo An expreu came dOWll thiI day &om 
the Admiraltyud Secretary of Sdte fOr Egypt; whieh"l put OD boud th. 
Louisa, oC 14 guns, Lieutenant Trusscott, which ... iled direa. Came in tltc 
Eaailisk gun-brig, Lieutenant Gooch; from Conale Bay. and from the lIlaadroa 
of Captain Cunningham. She brought in a large ahip cut out by the boau of 
that lIluadron in the moat spirited style Crom under a heny battery laden with 
cordage and flour. Came in the Coachalf'er lugger; and the Thamea friptea 
Captain t.uil.in, to joja ~ir jama saumarez'llIluadron. She came to oI£Oaw .. 
And Bay. 

14. Wind W. N. W. Fait. Came in front the Rochemt IlJUdroDj whim 
me left all well the 4th instant, the Robust, of 74 gunl, Captain OmmlOney. 
Came in ~ convoy from tbe eastward for this town and Dock, Sailed tho 

,PrincCII Royal. of 98 guns, R.ear.Admiral Sir E. Gower. to join the Cbanael 
fleet • 

• S. Wind N. N. VI. Fair. CAme in the Spitfire, of 14 gun .. Captain Keelf. 
from a cruiac. Went into the &Qund (rom Hamoue, the Phatbe. of 36 gaas, 
taptain Baker; and Unicorn, of 3~ guns, Captain Wilkinlon. Came in fl'ODl 
Sea to refit, the Prince of Wale ••• f 98 guns, Rear-AdDliral Sir llobert Calderl 
1Iart. Sailed this evening at six o'clock, the squadron under Rear Admiral' 
'!lir lames Saumarcz, Bart. with the following ships: CZ'Jar. bf 84 gUns Rear. 
AdDliral Sir lames Saumarez, Bart. Captain Brenton; Pompee. oC 840 Captaid 
Stirling; Spencer. of 740 Captain H. O. Darby; Hannibal, cif,4, Captaid 
Fern,; Abdaclou~, of 74, C3ptain Peard; Thames, of 3~ Captain Lukin ~ 
Admiral Sir T. Paisley, of t 6, J.i~ut~nant WooUdridge, alJd Plymouth luggct'. 
They ~re vldllalled and stored Cor Rve Dlonths. Their orders are not to b4' 
bpened till the lIluadron arrives in a certain latitude. Preyious to the sailing
of the aboyesquadron twenty tons of vegetable. and iOoO weight of freth beef 
were conveyed OD boar" lIy the glln-boats. 

16. Wind N. N. w. Cloudy. Came in the Ferret, of 14 gun .. C.pwo 
HOlier (privateer), from the coast of Spa.in. By her is learnt. that the Rad
Iation', "d.ts of this port gallaatly tut out Crom under the gllnl df a fort near 
.Corimna," brig with wheat, but it blowing a hard gale, she .... cut adri&. 
The Resolution was leCt .11 well the 1St instant, olf' Cape Orteg.l. Sailed 
the Unitorn, of 3~ guDs, witla bllllock. Cor the Rects. Came ill tire LondoD 
Pac:quct; of 10 gun" Lieutcn .. nt Fcgen, with tOO new raisc:d men for the iect 

.7. Wind variable and fair. Came ill the Teineraire dwte matie. witla 
.IoCl, prize to the Duber, of is gunl, CaptaijJ Tobin. 
· i8. Wind W. S. W. Fair. Saiiedthll C6ural':i:us. ot 14 rni.. Caplaiil 
I!otheby, to the. e:istward. Also the Phabe, of 36 gunl, Captlln :Balter; aria 
Spitfire. of ~4 guns, Captail!l Keen, 011 a cruise. They were both paid 1ftges 
and prize-inoney. Came in from the Challoel Fleet. the Admiral MitebeJl • 
• r 14 gtins, l.ietitenant Detby. Left thein all well on Mollday last olf' Breaf_ 
· The conibined fleets as usdal. Preparatory orders' tame down this daT to ..., 
the Swedish ahi~s detained here under embargo, would !:le released m i few 
41&)'1 by the King. Order in Council. 

19. Wind S E. Fair.' Letters From thc Revolutionaite, of 44 guris, dated 
thc 6th instant, oir ~e Cove of Cork, state her being then under weigh with 
another frigate, and thl! Ciutwatd.bciund West India ·fleet. Sire was to CODYOY 
them as Car at the Madeira., and then crni~e olf' the West lalmdsfot Iix weekt. 
'Sailed the Admiral Mitchell, with. convoy for thc Down .. 
~. Wind E. S. K. F:air A. M. P. M. thick fog and calm. Sailecl La 

lune, of 84 guns. Captain Sir E. Naglc, forthc Down.. Put back the Adntira! 
.Mitchcll, Lieutcna6t Dctby, with her convoy. Thi, day the order in council 
arrived to Mr. T. Lockyer, jnn, luperintendant of detaiDed Swedish 'hips, witb 
IIn order for tbeir liberation, on whic.h they all hoisted their colonn. Tha 
i.~::r! er neutral. under eD1bargo at this port were, DanUb. tWCDCY-ICYeII. 

onc. Swedilh tWCIlC,y-tnC&l; total sixtY-Aft Ail. 

'" 

, 
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SI. '-md E. A. F.. Fair. Came in the Loodoa Paequtt, of 10 gunt, Lieo
tenitat Fegan, with 101 ,,_ raiHd mea for dl4: Rcsolue receiving ship iD 
tr.un ... ·.lIe. Came in the Cockchall"cr Augger from the oquaolroa under Capuill 
Cuuningham, wbich were going to block up the harbour of tiavrc-dc-Grace. 
whele were HVcnl {ri,atea aDd gun-hNts. 

u. Wind S. I. Small rain. Thi. mo;-ning a melancholy event haJlPftled 
ill thi. town, Mr. P. Furze, an emillent tradeaman, und~r pro\Ccuti4a from the 
"'clmiral&y for' having King" naval IIOrel in hit poIscuion, and bcin~ to ICt off 
IM Exeter to take hie tri~l at the next a •• see, cut IUI throat III a fit of 
~.po"dcnc:, 10 drc:sd(ully .. to ClIpire ia almOll an inlcant. A jury sat on rhe 
bOdy, and (ollnd from ICvcral symptom. of dcran(tClDent \":eviolll to thie rash 
aaloo, a Yerdi.!l uf 1"""'1' It i. hoped thi. rash .aion, which ha. ICparated an 
jndultriou. tr;u!eamaa for ner fronl hi, ianuly, combined with the nUDleroa, 
c9nviaivhl for the: above denees, will dpCrate a. a ICriolll cautioa DD all r .. Dka 

. of people ia deterring them from the plunder of aavalltOra, &cc. ' 

Z!. Willd S. It Cloudy. Sailed the Amelia, of 44 guns, Hon. Captain 
Herhert, with bullocks for the leet I aDd the !'rinee of Walea, of 98 glln., 
R.ear-A..dmiral Sir Robert Calder, for the Channel Fleet. Sailed the Admiral 
Mitebell. of 14 gunl, 1.ieutenant Derby, with a convoy for the downs. .'\r. 
riveJ with diApatche. (or the Cholnncl Fleet, H !Wllril.itb • .1::101. Sc:crctary tQ 
the Hon. Admiral Cornwalli_, and sailed in the Amelia. 

S4. Wind S. F.. Cloudy wit.h raio. Put hack the Admiral Mitchell,ofl4 
p .. l.icutenaDt nerby. being taken aback 011" the Bole Tail. The RobBlt, of 
14 gun .. sa.it. thi. day or ta·morrow to join the Channel Fleet Remain in 
Cawsaad Bay the Namur, of 98 gun .. Hon Lapt"lII De Courcy; Robult, ul 
,4 po .. Cal't&in R • .Iervia. ID tlie Sound DOt a linglc man of war. esc~pt the 
.4c1PUn1 Mitcllcll, of ,. I'UDi, LieutcoaDt Derby. 

PORTSMOUTH REPORT. 
n.OM .Jlo\1" ~S TO JUN& 17. 

M", ~S. Arrived the fndymioD, of 44 gun .. Captaio Durllam, with a (11ft
'¥Oy for Ulbon; Anoon, of 44 guns, Captain Ctlcrart, and the Lapwing, of :&1 
gull .. Captlio ROlheram, willl a CQIlVoy Crom Oporto. AIIO the Bulfalo, Itore
ship, (rom Bouny Bay, last Ifom the Cape of Good Hupe. with Governor 
Hunter 00 board. S~iled the Aaive, of .18 gunl, Captain Day,.,., and the Leda. 
of 36 glln .. Captain Hope, with 300 of the Cuard., and \ ,o.ooc/. in dollars OD 
board. for Egypt; the Amblllc!llde, of )6 iranl, Hon. e"ptaiD Colvllle ... il0:4 
.110. fu, Cork, to take the trade (rom thence to Jamaica; the Netie, ochaoacr. 
lJeuteDaDt Mein, wilh a _voy fQr llporSO; the ttannibal, 01 7411ln, C.ptaia 
ferria, and the Hym--, of 38 gllll" HCID. CapWn Paget, to St. Helens. 

s1 •• Arrived the Peayer from a ami..,. Sailed the GleDmore. of 36 guD'~ 
Capl.m Talhol, for CUl'kl and the Lapw!.PJ. of as. guns., CaptaiQ R9thCrillDy 
fill" the: DQwnlo ' , 

:&9. Arrived the Tha~ •• or 3:& pos. Captain Lollin, witll d!-Pataha from 
R.cl.f.~dmiral Sir RC!hcrt Calder, wh~ he left in che: Prince of Wale .. with. 
the Pompie, JIlIteo Coungeus, SpenCCl' and Thundcrer, to the oorthw..rd uf 
bt. DomIDgo. on their pasuge home. The Cumbcrland. onc of liir Roben'. 
Iqnadron,:wulcft ~ the Weat ln4iea, ~of ,h.c TllIlQcle.er. beiD, 10 leaky • 

. .. to nlliuare ber belDg _t home. • 

30. S,i1ed th, Atti"colI~. of 6..... CaptaiD Ry"" ud the Madrae, of 
.f4 gunl, Captain H..." with the Z5th and ,,6th regllneata on board, for Egypt. 
.folio the Hazard. of I O.gllD', Captain Butterficld, fer Cork; Racoon, of 16 guns, 
Captain Ilathbpne, on a cruioe; anel the Wolverene, of 16 gun_, Captain Wiglll. 
., a eruiee 011 Havre. " . 

. , ... I. fi.u.cs the Il,IdrmioD, of t4 IJIII" C~pt. Durham, wqil. icaIc4 OJMn. 

.IIDL V. +A. 
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s. Artived tilt' Earl St Vincent cutter, Lieu~nant Lackey, rrom Jamaiar 
Etlg~nie, of I g gun., Capt. Som~ni11e, with' ~F.nish prisoners, from the lkwnsf 
,Illd the Inve'lI~ator, of 18 guns, Captain Flinden. bound 01\ a "oyage of di .. 
cllvery, from the Down,. 

4 Arrived the Prince of Wales, of 98 g1Ins.R .. ar-Admiral Sir Robere 
Calder. Captain Prowse, from the West Indic., last from the Cbannel Fleet. 
and the Audaciou" of. 74 gun., Captain Edwllrds, ading, (rom 1'lymolllh. 
Sailed tbe Gorgon store .• hip, Captain ROM; iIIId the GOlld JJcugu armed ship. 
eapuin EUiot, fot Colic, to lake trOf'~ on board for i' ~ypt. 
'. 6. S~i1ed t.hc Hannihdl, of 74- l1:un~ Captain Ferril, to join the Chann~ 

Flect; and the Eeaver, of 18 gUtlS, Capta.in loncI,(or WeYRloutb. 
I. Sailed the Audacious, of i 4 gue,· to join the Chaond Fleet. 
10. Arrived the Fortunce, oE 44 gun., Captain l.ord A. Beauc1cre: from a 

Cfuill!; and the Garland, of:l.8 JttIn., Captain Honeyman, with a convoy from 
&be Dowo.. Alto the Thamelt of 3:1 gun., l:aptain A. F Holle .. 00 a cruise. 

1:1. Arrived the Argo, of 44 guns, Captain Bowen, from the Downs. 
I). Sailed thc Prince of Wales, of 98 I!Un" Rear-Admiral Sir Robert 

Calder. Captain ProwlC, to join the Channel Fleet. 

iAUNCHING OF THE DREADNOUGHT. 
At about twelve o'clock this fine ship, which ha~ been thirteen year. 1IpoD 

lhearoLk', was bunched from the Dock-yard with all the naval spl~ndou, that 
c:ould po!libly be !riven to aid the grand~ur and ir.~:rC8t of the spedade. She 
WII!tdetonted with an En_igu, Jack, Union, and the Imperial Standard, and 
had the muine band tlaying the diltinlluished marti.1 piece. of " G./ ,_ Ib, 
King, Rule lJrittl,,,,itl,' Btc. &c. A prodigious concourse of p_ns, to the 
amount, al i. luppo.ed. of at lust IO,~O=', auembled, and were hi/(bly de. 
ligbted by the magnificence of the ship and the beautiful manner iD which she 
entered the watery clement. But what aft'ordc:d great atisfad.ion wu, that~ 
in the paua:e of this immense fabric Crom the &tock~. not a ~ingle accident 
happened. She" as cbri.tmed D1 Commissioner Sir Charla Saxton, who, .. 
11111&1. broke a bottle of wine over her atem. Her complement of guns is to be 
98, and has the (ollowing ~ignilicant emblem at ber head, vi". a lion couchant 
00 a scroll, containing the Inlperial arms as cmblazoned on the Standard Tbi,' 
is remarkably well timed o1nd adapted to her:lS hc:ing the first 1l1an oC war 
launched Unce the Union of the Eriti,h Islel; it most cxpreMivcly iodicolte ... 
tbat all they pOISC&i worthy of protec!lion is to be guard(Cd by that courOlge 
~hich ha ever lIcen the bulwark of UIU' I .. : .. religion, cOIUDlerec, and DaYiga
IIOD. 

Alter the laUnch, Sir Cbarle, SotOn gave & mOlt lUmptuou, caId eoUati01l r. 
a number of nobility and Olliccra of dislind.ion in the N.v, and AJ1IIf. 

80 great and aai"e were the exertion. of tile vlicen and artificer. 01 , .. 
clock-yard, that by half put o~ she wal broocbt into dock. for c.pperiDSC, "c. 
where great numbers went 01\ board to view her internal construdion, whltJi i. 
laid to CtJual, if DOt aurpaa, mat oC:IIIY ship of the same tise. SIIe is remark
ablYlpaclou. in all,her apartments, and appears to be formed ol such .oun4 
materials md with Inch sOlid wOl'kmansllip a. promise &he mOlt laltiDc an4 
cssentiOll services. 

On the Eollowin, day (Swnday), lIIe was completely coppered iD aia lan .... 
On Monday momml abe went out of doek. Tliere was perll.p. neYCr Imo_ 
an illstancc of more Itrenuoul 1nl! efl'eai"e ncttiODI 00 my .uch occasion, ae 
were, in this instance, made by Mr. Peakc, the builder, :IIId the artificer, 
~ployeJ UDder him for the purpose of getting.her readJ and out .., dock for 
rigcin, and fitting. 

IS. Sailed the Terpsichore, 0I3s gnu .. Captain MackeDaf, For the E.1t 
rodies, with levenl Mip. Ilncler eonvoy for the Cape of Good ).inpe, aDd 
75o,ocol. OD boat", For Madra., the property of the Honourable Ea,t India 

'Cempany;" also, the Hydra, of 38 guo .. HCIII. -Captain Paget i 'and AIlo, of .. 

3 
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, OF ."Y.U. EnlfTB. nt 
JUM, Captain BoweD, on 1I cruise olF Hawe; and the Shark, of 1& pIISt CaptalD 
Canbew, for 1 almouth, to collc:a the outward-bound We.t India ~uvuy • 

• 6. Sailed the Anson, of 44 gun", Captain Cracnft, with the PGnupeIC 
Ambasudor and ,.o,cGol. the .ubsidy for Portugal, 011 board, for LWIuu; 
and the Fiura, armed ttI .1"'" ~apt.in Kend,lll. to lie as iIIllUM-lilip at cbo' 
Nec:dles. 

Ji. Arrived the Rowc:lilFc, of 16 gunl, Lielltenant DODovm.from JcrteJ. 
18. A~riyed the Argo, of 44 gun" Cap:aiu Bowc:n; Trc:ut, al,6 gullJo 

C"pt.un Sir Edward Hamilton; and the Wolnrc:uc, of 16 gun., Colpia W~te 
&om a cruise: ofl Havre .. 

so. Saiwd tile Hazard, of 16 gena, for Corll:. 

Sl. Arriycd the Fir cutter, with dilp.atc:hCll'rom Mareou • 
. a.J: Sailed the Tteot, of 36 guns, Captain Sit Edward HamlltoD, an4tll. 

CampcrdoWtl cuner, Lieatenant :lmith, oa a cruiie olf Ch~rbour,. ' 

s5' Arriyed the Hydra, of l8 guns, the HOD. Capuin Paget, from a cna_ 
cft"Hayrc. 

S7. Sailed the Argo, of 44 gun~, Csptain Bowen; Cary.fort, of s8 PIIto 
Captain Dtllmmond i and the Wolverene. or 16 gUD., Captain Wi,~ fe 
CowCl to take troops on board. . 

~nmotion. anll appointment .. 
WRITa.ALL, luNa 6. 

The K;njf ha. been pleased to graDt tho dignity of a Baronet of the Unite& 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, unto Sir ja .. ru~. Saumarez, of the island 
of Ournacy, Knt. Rear-Admiral or the Blue Squ.dron of his MajeatJ'. l1eet, 
and thc reapc:t!iiyc h..in male of his body awfuU, begotten. 

Abo to Alesan4er Jobn Dall. Elq. Captain In the Royal Na.,., a C-.. 
lllandc:r of the Sicilian order of 't. J'c:rdinmd and of Merit, and the rcap«liv' 
ileUs male oE hiabody lawfully brgotten. ' 

The King ha. bec:D plClacd· to nomihate and ~ppoint John T~ Dllck
worth, E,.. Rear-Admiral of the R cd, to be oae of the )bight. Comp.1DiGa1ef 
tile moat 110noarablc Order of the Bath. 

Vice Admiral Charles Mf!,rice Pole, Vice of th.. Blne Squadroa. is appoint_ 
to the commllnd of the Baltic: ileet, iD the room of Lord Visco_t NoIaOG, wbo 
resip in consequence of impaired health. 

Captain NichoU. i\ appointed Vice-Admiral Pole', CaptaiD. 

Vice-Admiral Lord Radstock il appointed to lucceed Admiral Rmicl' ia 
the commmd in the East IndiCl. 

Captain John BUgh i, .ppointed tn the Theseu., of 74 Pili, which lIMp. 
npeeled co receivc the ftag of Vice-Admiral Lord RadiIAKI&. ' 

CaptaiD ~ir E. Naglc:, i. appointed to die Ju ••• 
CaptalD A. F. Holies to the Thames. ' 
('aptaiD A. Bertie, to the Malta, of 80 gun .. 

. Captain Dc Courcy to the command of the Namur, of 91 put. . 
Captain BaMw, late of the Ph~be £rig.tc:. who wa. iatroduc:ed to tu. M.

jClty, at Huckillgham·houac, by .Earl St. Vine.nt, and received cbe boooar of 
kDighthood, is appointed to the Ramilic., of 74 guns, now in chc Jlfccb Scu. 
Sir lWbert ha. leave of abacn~c till ahe returns. 

C2ptain V~hon is appointed to the Dreadnought, of ,I guns, latcl,1aaachc4 
at J>ortllnouth. . 

CJpt.un Plater is appointtd to the. Imo,e. sloop at Plymouth. 

Captain Broughton to the Bata vier, Dutch ship. iD hi. Majotty'. Itrrice. 
~ptain J aIIn Shortland 10 the: PandoDr .100p. 
'CaptaiD Barluf, to the Phcabe. 
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544 !\ItUfTHLY alOUTla or IIA""'~' IUNT .. 

Captaia Loin i. appointed to the Daris, or 3 6 paa. 
Captain Irwia u appoiated to the OapfCr. 

. Captain Kiadall to the Flora. ' 
Woodler1.ouek, E..q. of the Jason. i. appointed Pint LieatenlDt .r tb 

VDle de Pari .. with hi. Erimd Admiral Comwllli •• 
Captain FralPle!' i, appointed to the Nardlllu., or J6 pn.,. fine new &ipte. 
Captain T. Pt'yton is appointed to the De Ruyter, of E8 pn .. 

·Captain EuiIIgton it.ppouned to the GoJiath, or 74 pnl, DCW comaU.ioaell 
1& POIUIDOIIth. 

'IONOTION' ".0 A,PaINTUIIIT' III TDI WilT III DIll. 

Captain I.oring, of the I •• rk, i. made Post. 
Lieatcn=DtI Kearing IIId New, of the Sans Pariel, are promoted to tke rIIIlr. 

er Commanders i the former iI appointed to the Lark. IIId the latter to tu 
AbergaYeDDY· 

. CaptaiD Blyntum, of the Thunderer, i, appointed to the Cumbedand. 
Capt~D Grant. of tbe Titipbone, to the Q!!ehec; and 
Captabl Vanslttart, DC the Abergavcllny, to the Thunderer. , 
"John Brouncker, ~oq. hae been apP9!nted, by Vice-Admiral llainier, his Ma. 

Jest)". Naval Officer at Madras. in the room of Henry Scwell. llCl- deCCised. 

Mr. WiIIi.me. Purser of the SardU:!e, u appointed to the carra£on. and Mr. 
Jache IUccecda to the Sardine. 

J. Eitephcoaon, E$q. one oC tbe SurgcoDlof Hallu, ilappoiDcc4, b1the~ 
.1 the AdminJt1. Sur,CGIlIO the hospital at 'J orbay. 

MARRIAGES. 

OD WedneN!I,.. the '7th. at St. Martin', iD tlle lIielda, Captai. I-p .... 
Popham. of the ROla] NUT. cO Miss w,m .. or Trnarno. DC" Hebtoll, iD 
Cornwall . 

Tbe 24th. at St. B.rt1lolomew', chtllch, Captain JOteph ~.Uea, of the Royal 
Na.,-.lQ J\iia Scale, dau,hccr of WiJliam lieafe. EIq. Barriater at Law. . 

The ~t1I, at Bromley. III Kent, by the Rey. Dr. Ilmith. WiUiam I.uin. EIq •. 
C,ptain of hit Maje1t1'. frigate Doris, to Mi. Tht'Jlu_. aecond dau,brer Of 
tJte late Peter "fheJ1""on. 1:. ... 9f B.fodsworth. Yorbhirc, ud P-Watow Honae. XcDc. _ 

OB!'tUARY. 
'f)n the 'sth instant, at DuddingatoM, in W~t l.othiaD, tlae 8011. Captaia 

Patrick Napic:r, of the R,?yal NrrJ'. 
l,ftcly. at his Chamben, in the Inner Tempte, WilUam GrtyCl •. F.tq. a,ed 

17. onc of tbe oldell Bcnchcrs of the Middl(l Temple, a Malter in ChaacCl}. 
and elder brother to Admiral L9rd G.raYCl. 

OD hi. ,...age &om Goree to St. Jago, cw the 4tb of "'arch laat, Capca,i,a 
Watts, of hi, Majetty'. ship 0'1":01. after an iliac .. of fiye month., ,ged 4S 
Jean, thirty-tw!' I?f whlch b, .,ent in the ~aYy. He ~ one of Captain 
Cook', Of6~en In hi, last ".,age. aRd w .. taloo'd, aU oYo:r!a1e bod,., \1 ~ 
of the Datiftl ot the island, he Yiaited la tile ,.urae of &be voyage. 

At Amboyna, Licutenant Lufltin. of hu MajeI&J" "ip V iqinie. 
'l'he 14th inl&aDs, at EamahiJl, S_~. CaptaiQ. HCJII'f l:OOIahc, or th4 

lloyal Na.,.. . • 
Latcly, at Ya""ovth, c.aptain I.iul~. C~mand~ of t~e Ranger "GOP of 

war. He waa buritKl in St. Nichow', church, with ,11 the militarr lionoura 4114 
to hit rank. 

On the ,4th inltant, , ... ~ ... t his I;I~. at Si4mo1lth, Captain Whetter .. 
of~c .a9J~ Na.,.. ' 
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( s+s ) 
, MR. P.DlTOR, . 
. ill J~ Ion. I 11111 Y'" -list, of bU Majlity's ships mrJ <utlltls ~n th, 

vliff.,..,. ·ltatUllufo,. thl mst of Pol. II'. _d <which ~ msmea in yO/4r 
Chl'rlhicu, N,. XXPl.; 1 IID'W liMY'" ,he/ilt,'lists"l to ']uu I~, 1801,jDr 
'IhI clOlt of YDI. Y. ad shtill contUrw ;/ Mlny h"Ilyear, tu it 'Win ai ea," 
:jtriodr«tlrJad shft» the l'lrenglh of the IIa-ua/Jor<t (,.n whIch is Engi:l1ld's 
dependence and security), ,n thllri.,ipal,lation, both at hOlnt and ahrOlld. 

1 am, Mr. Editor, 
"To rht EJilbr of tlM Na<uaJ ClIrollicu. rlllU" con~/1l7lI Rladt'r, 

JIIIII'Ijl IBol. I. R. 
'N .A'l'B OF 

THE BltITISH NAVY. 

LiST OF ADMIRALS IN COMMISSION, 
WITH TBI SHIPS Nil .. FLAGS ARE ON BOARD OF.ANDTHIUR. STATIOIf'~ 

TholC lIlukc!d thlli - are CommaDdci. iD Chief. 

Name.. Ships their Flagt ate OB Where .tatiolfecL 
.At/";,,,I,. board of. Gum. 

M~~ Milbaake.E~.· Ro,al William (gQardship)80 Pummoutb ' 
Farl St. Viuceut, K. B. First Lord of the Adaa. 
Hou. Wm. Cornwalli. - Ville de Pari. 110 ChanDel 
I.ord GardDer • Cork • 
Sir :rttll. Pasle" B!'rt. - Camhridge (guardship) 80 Plymouth 
Sit .l'ohn Colpoy.,lt B. - Greenwkfl HOIpital 
slteff. Lut" id,e, Esq.· OYer,,.1 (guardlhip) 64 Down. 
Arch. Dicbon, Esq. - Blenheim . 74 No.th Sea 
Lord Keith, K B. • Foudroyant Ito Meilitc..-ranean 

r,.,.JUMi,wU. 
Rt. H l..ml R.adlloek ThClClll 
Sir R~ Cuttis, Bart.- Jupiter 
Sir Heury Harvey, K. B. Royal SoYffeigu 
Sir W. Parker, hart. • 
-,\Iu. 'Grzqte. Esq. • 
limes G~mbier, r-.. 
Sir ,.Dd Mitchc:lI, K. B. 
Peter RaiDer, Esq . -
Lont H. Se,mour -
C. Molice Pole, Esq. • 

1l_-.AtlMiriW. 

ZealaDd (guard.bip) 
Neptune 
Windlor CiatlC, 
Sulfolk 
SaD. Pareil 
St. Gearie 

74 For lut lDdies 
So Cape of Good HII,. 

lW Channel 
Halifas; 

'4 Nor. ,8 ChaDDel ,8 Channel 
74 EIIlID4a 
80 l:.itiica 
96 « 

John W. PAyne, Esq. 
Sir Ch •. CottoD, Bart. 
Sir Em. Oowtr, KDC. 
JohD Blanutt, Esq. 
JohD HollowaJ, EIq. 

Treuilrer of Grecznrich Hasp. 
Prmce George ,8 Ch.IIDel 
Princeu Ro,al ,8 (.'haDnlll 
Lc'opard So East lDcUea 

C. ColliD~WOOd, Esq. I Barfteur 
J. H. Whltlhed. E,CJ. Temeraire 
). T. DuckW'orth, l LevlathlD 
~. -aDdle:. B. f 

SirRobert Calder, Bart. Prmce of Waln 
James R. Dlcres, Esq. I.a Itcsolue 
B. Samuel R.owley, Esq. IrraiHiblc 
Sir ll. BickertoD. Bart. Swiftlllre 
Sir JohD B. WarreD, l ReuOWD 

Bart. aDd K. B. S 
Sir Tho. Graves, K. B. LondoD 
E. Thoraborough, EIIl. Man 
Them •• Totty. EIIl. Zealoul 
Sir • SIUIIlares, lIar,- Czur 

tIllol. -V. 

PortaDwb 
,8 Chauucl 
,8 ChanDel 

7 .. Leeward laluds 

,8 ChaDoel 
44 Plymouth 
7. . 
, .. MeditCl'l'aDeaD 

'1+ Medttcn-lDcaa 

9' Baltic 
'4 ChaDnel 
, .. Bailie 
10 ~h"lIc1 

... ... 
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STAT. or TBI BltlTUR IfA.1'. 

RECAPITULATION. 

Stalions. ~dmi_·IY1ce-Ad ........ M.I=t ----:---------------;---,.----
ChaJrDcl 
Bailie: 
Nonh Sn. 
Mediterranean 
'Welt Indies and I.ceward Islaftd. 
Halifax 
Ea.' InMe. 
C~pe of Good Hope 
Cork 
Portsmouth' 
Plymouth 
Downs ~ 
}<.ore 
Admit_Itv 
Greenwich HOllpir .. J 
Notiud 

3 

I 

10 

7 11 

3 
s 

I' S 
I 

I ~' 

S 

• • 

A LIST of hi! MAJIlSTY'S 8HI,1"5 a'nd VUSELI on the 
J.lSBot-I, GIBRALTAR, and MEDITJo:RRANEAN SoT AT10NS. 

Those markclf'thlls are armed 

Thate marked thll5 t are OD their p_ge. 

Gibraltar 
Aju • 

Gun$ Commanders 

~
v. Ad. I.d. Keith, 

So K.B 
Cap!. T. Sterhenson 
apt. W. H. KeUy 

rane Br> j Hon. A. Cock-

Ticre SirW. S.Smilh~ 
. Knr. 

AlnlUlder 74 apt. Manley Oaon 
Dragon 7. J. Aylmer 
Genereus 14 V. C. Berkley 
Hedor 14 ' J. Elphinstonc 
Kent 74 W. Ho~ 
Minotaur 14 T. Loull 
Montague' 74 Sir E.Nalll~.Knt. 
Northumberland 74 G. Martin 

mown * Wam:n ~
R' Ad. Sir J. B. 

Capt. J. C. White 
R.A. Sir R. Bicker-

Swiftmrt' 74 ton 
Cap!; B. Hallowed 

Haerlem 
Acincourt t 
}.'Atenime 
Diaator 
Delft * 
DiaJIem 
Illftexible + 
Monmoulht 
Stately 
Was.enlu 
Jrakc1 

ill G Burlton 
f4 G. F Ryves iSir T. Living-

ttone, Bart. 
64 • Hardy 
t46 Redmill. 
L 4 J. Larmoor 
6"4 11. W. Pale 

!4 Gce. Hart 
6+ G.Scott 
64 J. L. M.itland 
$'I ~. Clu:ke 

----

Nam~" Gan. 
MaJln~ + 54 
Ellropa • 50 
Tl'lISll' - S-

Ccdll!.lua. 
C.R •• 
J.Stev~ 
A. WiIIon 

L'Afncaine 44 
Choron - 44 1\. Bridges 
Chichester" 44 J. !fteven 
Dover (armed tr·)44 l.ieut. Ii. Kent 
Dolphin • 44 Cal'!. J. Dalr~ 
Dime 44 
Expcri.nt • 44' J. C. SuiIle: 
ExPedition· 44 T. Wilson 
La M incrve' . 44 C. Cocltbllra. 
La Pomone + 44 E. L. Gown' 
Regulus • 44 T. Presslanll 
Roebuck. 44 ]. BuchaJ)"" 
1.aRenommee°44" P. M'Keliur 
Woolwich (st. A.t l G. Jardine 

shIp) .... S 
Santa Dorolhel .p H. Downm .. 
Santa Teres..p R. CampbeU 
La Pique 40 J. Y o!'lll 
St. Fior~nzo 40 C. w: Patenoat 
Aeti\'e t 3'S C. S. 0",," . 
Hebe * 38 G. Reynolds 
La MOdeste * 31 M. Hmton 
p.n:u 38 t Bdmondt 
Phaeton ~ . N. Morris • 
Thetis - 38 • E. R. BdaII 
Scabon. 38 E. J. Foot.!: 
SantaMatpritta 38 G. 'Parker 
Concorde t)6 R. Barton 
Carolir\e 36 W. HOWCD 
El Carmen 36 W. Selby 
flORM'oia l6 J. Brll~ 



.TATI 0 .. TB •• "ITI, •• A.VY. 

~ , Cans Commanden 
InconstaDl * 36 Capt. 1. ~ yscough 
Leaa t 36 C. tlope 
Pbamiz 36 Ih W. ~ 
Penelope 36 H. Blad ... oocl 
Romulus • 36 ) Culverhowe 
Altrea • . 3:& P. Ribol.alt 
L'AInIC{pr.lb.JJ:& P. Beaver 
BloocIe e 3:& J. Barn 
Counaaa:(re.sb)j:& 
Ceme 34 
DnUd* ,. 
IUNSe 3-
GreybGand 3:& 
Heroine· 3-
Iphireoia * 3:& 
Magl.ellDe 3:& 
Mermaid l:& 
Niger * 3:& 
Pearl 3-
Wincbeltea" a. 
La Tourterolle- 30 
Alliptor· 2S 
CyClopS. 28 
Dido' III 
Mercury ·sI 
PcpIUI. :all 
Jl~. :as 
·rhisbf:. as 
Vestal * d 
Champion '4 
La Constanee Lt 
La Dctcrlllinec 14 
La Bonne Ci,. 20 l 

toyennc 5 
Cameleoa 18 
Cyothia II 
Cono 18 
Kangaroo t 18 
Portld~hon 18 
1'crmapat ,I ' 

C. JOOCl 
C. Apthorpe 
D.O'Cllioa 
C. Ode 
J. Hifl 
11, Stackpool 
W.Ogilvy 
R. D. Ollver tHillyar 

S. Hallani' 
• Hatley 

F.r(lUSlOlle 
, Bowea 

1. Fftre 
b. Colby 
T. Rogen t. Pengdly 

• Criepo 
, Morrisoa 
• Collard 

Lord W. Stuart 
Z. Mudge 
J. C. Stiarle 

1l·1acksoD 

). Dick 
W. Rickettl 
G. p, Pulling 
W. Buchanaa 
W. Skipscy 

Names Cun. C.mmanden 
El Vincelo 18 Cape. C. Lo~ 
CNollc I ,uner} 16 C. I nglt. 
furr_lbomb) 16 R. Curry 
La MoacIovi 16 ). S!£wart 
Minorca M "G. Miller 
Netley t • Lieut. Jame. Meia 
PctcrcIJ. 16 
La Salamine 16 Capt. T. BricP 
Tr:rtph (hired J6 LieuL C. C_Uw 
La MSutine 14 Capt. W. Haste 
Pigmy (cuttu) 14 l.ieuL W. Sheph~ 
S\l(Cdy 14 Cape. Lord Cockr_ 
'rran.fer 14 E. O'Brien 
La Villorieuse '4 J. Rkhardt 
Sir Ski. Smith t 'I. 1 L'-- C p.-(hired sch.)'" .........-. 
Tele~achUl 14 --Spencer 

(hired cutter) 
TartaNS (bomb) 10 apt. T. Hu4 
La Fu!miante 8 ~ Lieut. 

(l"Utter) 
Strombolo(bomb) B apt. A. ThompsGll 
He~ham (b. ten.) 11 J. Bailey 
Torride (t: v.) 1 
Dangereu9<' (,. v.) 6 
I.a Iqerc(,. ves.) 6 
Severn Cb. ten.) 6 
La Cerlain 
L' Entrepenaate 

(cutter) 
JanissarJ (g. v.) 
Lutine (pns. shin) 
Malta (schtlOn .. J 
Self (brill) 
Urchin (g, ve~l) 
Villoire (ten.) 

A. You .. 

J M. Nonhq 

LadyNclson( cut.} 
New Adventure (tf.) Licut. J. B9yci. a&iat 
Nqreasc (pm "es.J • 

RECAPITULATION. 

Of the Line 
Of ditto, armed ,njbltl 
Fifties 31'med nljII#u 
Prison ships 
Frigate. 
Sleops. kc. kc. 

- :&Q 
S 
:& 

-. S, 
+1 

Total 131 

WEST INDlES, and LE.EW ARD ISLAND STATION. 

Those marked dtu. t are OD tbeir pa-.e. 
Names Guns Commanders Names Cllns Commanders 

Sans Pareil 80 S V.A. Ld, H. ~-l Cape. C. V. Pearo. 
Carnatic 14 
CumberW?4 -
l-cYiatban, 74IR.A.J.T.DUCJlwwtla Capt. E. D. Km. 
Admiral Drvrios _ 

(priD'l ship) 68 
America (pi. 1:. 
"Qj ... -

SL Albans 64 Capt. J. 0 Hard, 
York 64 1. Ferricr 
Aberp"enny I H V . (gu3ntship) 54 • IIIIIttan 
TromPlarmc.l ., 

en (ute) 54 -
VenpaDCI SO -
Magnani_ 44 W. TayloJ: 
:Severn 44 G. B.rit~ 
'La sa.. ~ D, Milu 

3 .. 
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STAT! ." THE IIlttTlIR MATT; 

Name. CUft< Comm.nden 
.... e.". 40 C.pt. E. Fellowt. 
Dial\:! 38 J. P. R.,re'Stiml 
'ramer 38 'l'. We.tern . 
La TOp;lle 38 S G. Church 
L'Unit. 38 T. H.r .. ,. 
Apollo 36 P. Halkeu 
Ambuseade + 36 n·n J. Colvill 
Cre-cent 36 W. G. Lobb 
La Decade 36 W. G. Rutherford 
Emerald t 36 J.O'Bry<1I 
Melampu...6 t:. Moor. 
L. Nere,de . 36 
Amphioll 3:1 
L'Aim.ble ;1. 
Andromeda 3:1 
lIostc;m 3~ 
Cutort 3~ 
Cerberus + 3~ 
Juno 3:1 
l.owe..toff'e p 
Meleager 3:1 
Prmelyte 3~ 
~ebec p 
Retribution 3:1 
Southampton <:I 
Spen 33 
Venus (armed ~:12 
- en aut.) . .) S 
Amphitrite 2.8 
Bourdelais :as 
Ciree :18 
Terpsieh_ t ,,8 
Calcutta (ar. .... ~ 

tr.nsport) -. 
Coromandol, .... 

(ditto) -. 
C.md(st".)+*4 
Heureux t . 24 
I.. I.~.".e 24 
Pore up,"" t 24 
La Volage 24 
Arab 2.:1 
Le Babet :ao 
Dap"ne 20 
Galeto :10 
Tisiphone So 
BODetta 1& 

R. H. A. Bennett 
H Rap~r 

~. Brad"y 
. h. Douglas 
. Hale 

J. M'Naman 
G. DunJas 
R. Phmpion 
Hon. T. B. Capel 
G. Fowke 
R. Mend. 
S. P. Fonter 
J. Harve,. . 
"r.Le M. Gosselin 

. J.M,Garnier •• a 
T. Manby 
T. Wooll.y 
l. Maekellar 
J •. Anduson 

J. Mortimer 
M. Buckle 
L. U. Bland 
C. ~inton 
A. 1'. EYans 
F. Vue,. t. Perk;os 
. Mainwarin, 
. Matson 

R. P""cocke 
John Davie 
J. ~",han 

Names Gill!' eom"ancm-. 
Bu., 18 Capt. Lord F.uIkla .... 
CayenllC 18 -
Plover t 18 Ed. Galwey 
Republkain .8 
Swallow 18 John Hayes 
Surinam 11 C. Col. 
Albicore 16 W. Cllilcott 
Cyane 16 H. Matson 
Ca 16 JOI. Baket' 
Cam an 16 R. Thwaits 
Haw 16 Lieut. G. W. Blamt'J' 
nornet 16 Capt. t N.,h 
Lark 16 . w. Lorinc 
Merlin 16 . Child 
R lltlar 16 . M. SPread: . 
Shark + 16 . Carthew 
Serpel1lt 16 . Robertl 
L'A'henione 14 
Echo 14 J. Serrell 
A,p i~. v. +) 1:1 Lieut. Ferr; ..... 
Mosqulto(,c.)n J. Bennet 
Staunch (gun 1:1 ~ C P He~vi1k 

vessel) S ., 
Steady!g.v.) 1:1 C. Covell 
Tickle. (gu,Il Uf Willi l1li ve ... ) a 

Fredericlt W Edward 
(arm.5h'J 10. . S 

GIPSY (I<.n. 10 Capt. C. Bogu 
La Reaolue 10 ---

Wl!~tton Lieut. R. Paul 
Ale under (t.)6 
G .rland( ten.) 6 

FullDn 
L'Eclair(g.v.):I, 
Aaiv. (Ien.) 
Alexandria (ten.) 
CampbeU (.e.) 
Drake (lmg) Capt. G. YoUftlbusband, 
DauphlB Royal ~ 

(5ch.) S 
Enterprile (se.) 
L' "clair (se.) 
Guachapin (h •. J Lieut. Butchet 

E(:e:.~.hi:j ~ J. Leant 
pearo (.ch.) . 

RECAPITULATION,. 

Of the Line 
qf ditto. armed ell jlMtt 
Guard ships -

I 

I 
Prison ships 
Fifties -
Frigate! 

- 4-1 

Total ~9 

CH}\NNEL STATION. 
Cun! Commanden 

11:& Capt. W. Wolsek', 

~ Ad~iral Hon. W, 
Comwallis 

VIlk d"P"rlll 110 ut Capt. J. Sutton 
:Id T. R.. Jl.ickottB. 

ItoyaI Georse .GO Capt. J .. C. Punis 

Names GUM Commanclen. 

~ Vi. Ad. Sir Hell.., 
Ro. Sova:cigu loo Ha"e,. K. B. 

Capt. R. Raggett 
Atlas ." T. JOlle. 
BarlIc:1II' AQ ~ R.A.II. C.C~l\inJWOllll. 

. :r ~ Capt. J. l~ 

----.---- ------~-----------



-------

ITATI OIP TBI lalTIUI tUYT. 

Names GUDI Cdmm~ 
Pisgard 44 Capt. T. B. MartJn 
F orbmcc 44 Lord Beaucln-k . 
Indclltigable 44 M. H. Scott 

Cuns CCIIIlIIIIDCIen 
98 Capt. Rd. Grindall 

ts Gambicr 
Amethyot 311 J. Cooke (I) 
&adicca 38 C. Rowley 
Clyde 38 C. CunninghUQ 

~ Vice-Adm. lama 

Capt. E. Bnce 
Glory ,s J. Draper (aa.) 

Namur gS ~ ~~ De DialllOlld 38 E. Griffith 
Hunar 18· W. Brown 
Naiad 311 P. Wilkinsoa 
L'Uranie 3S W. H. Gap 

~ R. Ad. SII' It. Cal. 
PrinceofWalesgS dcr. Bart. 

Cape, Wm. Pro_ 
Prince gS Earl of Northcsk 
:rnnceGcorp,s R. A. Sir C.CotIDO 

Capt. J. T. Rodd 
R. Ad. Sir Eraa_ 

Blanche 36 G. E. Hariianll 
Doris 36 J. HaUiday 
L'lmmartalitC36 H. Hothaia 
Maidstone]6 R. DoneUy 
La Nymphe 36 S. ~Iu 
L'Oiseau 36 LonI. Fllzroy 

Princas Royal gS Gower, Kn,-
Capt. D. AlkiM 

Temenire All R.A. J. H. Whitshed 
lI'" Capt. E. Manh 

Vi. Ad. Sir And. 

!ason 36 V. V. Ba11ar4 
lIiriUl 36 R. Ki .. 

Wiacl_ Cutle ts Mitchell. K. B. 
Capt. J. Ouah
R. Ad. S1!' J .. Sail-

Tr~ot.· 3' Sir E. HamikDD 
Tritoo ]' R. L. F.l3gcrai4 
Thames 3a W. Lukin 

C.,ar 

Le J\I!te 
La }>ompce 
L' I mpetuellX 
Achilles 
Alaacious 
BcIlei~1e 
C~IIX 
CaptalR 
C~a 
Cenl3ur 
Excellent 
JIannibal 

Man 

Masnificent 
M'Jcoti<: 
f>riUn 
~_lutiOD 

Robuot 
~Dcer 
Terrible 
"riumph 
{.a Loire 
Ameli, 
Anson 
~u1iel\ 

Namet 

le! mares, Bart. 
Clpt. J. Brca_ 

Ch. Stirling 
Sir H.PeUcw,Bt. 
Ed. Buller 
SirR.Barlmr,ICt. 
C. Boy~ 

SirR.J. Slrlchan 
.J. S. Yorke 

10 
~o 
78 7. 
74 7. 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 Hon, R. Stopford 
74 Solomon Ferris 

. ~ R. Ad E. Thornbo-,.I rough 
Capt. R. Lloy" 7. J. Gifl"ard 

74 1>. Gould 
7& R.C.R~kb 
74 S Hon. A. H. 

l Gardner 7. W. H. Ricketts 7. H. D. Darby 
7. F. Faycrman 
7~ E. Harvey 
40 J. Newman 
44 HOD. C. Hcrb~rt 
44 W. E. Cra<:rait 
44 S. Poyn" 

Unicqm 3' C. Wcmyos 
Brilliant i&& Ho.P. Wodehoate 
G arlami :aJ S. Kcmllthorne 
Hcldin i&& thn I"hillipl 
Nilftl'Od so . B. Ed_nb 
La Reon so' . A. WartJa 
Reavcr 18 • B. Jo_ 
Milbrook (se.) I1 Lieut. M. N. Starck 
RaYCll I1 Capt. tsandcn 
Seagull 18 .' Wainwright . 
Stork I1 . Parker 
Sylph I C. Duhwood 
Atalante 16 A. J. Griffitbs 
Dasher 16 J. TobiD , 
Spitfire 16 R. Keen 
Spider (ICh.) 16 Lieut. R. Harri_ 
Scorpion 16 Capt. ---
La SuffisanlC 16 J. WittmlD 
Sir T. Paisley ,6 Lieut. "W. W ooIcIridp 
La Venturer 16 D. Burdwood 
Wea&le ,Cl Capt. W. Durban 
Wolvereac 16 J. Wright 
Childm '4 ). C. Crawlid 
Conquest(g.v.}14 Lieut.. W. Green 
Insolent(g ••. } '4 W. Bnida 
Liberty 14 H. Cook 
Asn.uh (g. v.) ,a G, A. Ortaa 
Borer (g. v.) la - Prickett 
Vi""r !~utler) la J. C~h~ 
I!xpedmon(c.} 10 - Boler 
ADt (,ch.) I W. HinI 

RECAPITULATION, 
Of the Line (all of which compose the 

Channel Fleet) - - - - ,.' 
Frigates .. - a9 
Sloops, brigs, &c, - "7 
Jlired &hips. brigs, cutters. ~c. from 6 

to. a+ Jun. " - SI 

--- 115 

~AL TIC FLEET. 
C_ Commandm I Nam .. 

~ R. Ad. SirThomas . 
91 Gn ...... K. B. I St. Gaqe . Cape, R. w. Ocwa'f' . 

C_ CommaMm 

~ Vicc-Adm. C. M. 
fJ.I Pole 
, C.,.. H. NicJIcJIIt 

-----

, 
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.TATII .. rid .arTUB .AT!'. 

Names 
Defence 
Pefiance 
EdgaJ: 
Ele"pbaD* 
Canga 
Bowerful 
Polyp1wDus 

ltamilies 
Jt.usseII 

~gqanI 
Vengeance 
Warrior 

Guns Commlncien. 
, .. Capt. Lord H. Paaiet 
14 R. Retabck 
14 G. Murray 
74 ". Foley 
'14 J. Bri!blne(.a.) 
'14 Sir F. Laforey.Bt. 
74 John Ltwlord 
74 S J.W.T.Dimn 

l (aaing) 
74 W. Cuming 

. . 74 R. Lambcri 
7. Sir T. Williama 
'4 G. Duff 
74 C. Tyler S R.e.r-Adm. ThomlS 

~ 74 l f;~~1 H. Linlee 
ApmemDOD ~ R. D. rancourt 
.Ardent "!'t G. M 'Kinley 
Alia 64 l' Dawsoo 

~ilOllallle 64 • Dilkel 
uby 6.f ir E. Berry. K.t. 

. cteran 64 A. C. Dicluoo 
AlkJ.UU' bae. 2 s6 Jt.. Pouldcn 

shiP 5 
Clatton 54 W. 8irch~ 
La Desine '" H. InllWl 
Amazoo IB S. Sutton 
LatOll& 3B F. SOlherIDo 
Alc;men. e 31 S J. F. Devonahire l (aain~) 
J£oIus 3a J. W. Spraacer 
SharuaoD 31 C. D. Pater 
Dart : 30 Li&lt. W. Holmao. aa. l .. ai(a 36 Capt. Jonas !tOIl 

Names' CIIIII (:eam .... 
H)'2na S4 Capt. W. G~ 
Knit IH $. T. Digll, 
Pylada I1 .I. IIoorder 
Addu. pft.,. 16 I.ieut. "C. Wocd 
Disco'lCl'J. boo 16 Capt. J. Conn 
LYDl 16 A. Skeene 
zebra, b.lb III E. S. Clay 
Plumper, g • .,. 16 Lieut. H. W. Bmettle 
Eling If W. Archbolcl 
~,fi.uh. I" J. Mal'.iea,. aainc 
Teaser" . .,. 14 T. L. Rob ... 
Zephyr. fire •. 14 Capt. C. Uptoo 
Attadr., g ..... 1I Lia&!. J. lamea 
Biter. pn .... la C. Norman 
Boller gun.,. U. - Mitchell 
llruilcr. I..... IJ L. D. Bruce 
lbancer, g • .,. la W. R. Bamller 
CuPkcr.l. Y. 1I T. "'Bricn 
Eclipse. g..... la R. D.,bbin 
Force, I.", la J. ',fokcIy 
Griper, g. Y. 1I H. F. IAunc~ 
Huty, g. Y. la W. Charltoo 
Pincher, 1:. b. la 1.- Black (I)' 
Read.y, g. b. la r. S. Dyer 
Safeguard,g.b. la D. Shiels 
§P."rlr.ler,g. Y. 12. "J. Ste_ 
Cigren, g ..... la -
I.aVcsuye,cv. II S. Cri_",in 
Wranrltr.~:b. u . L. Wyd~ 
Heel.; bomb 10 Capt. . Hatherill 
Su'phur, b. 19 H. Whitter 
ExplO!ion, h. 8 J .. H. Martin 
Terror. bomb I S. C. Rowlc, 
Vokauo, bo~b. 

R£CAPITVLATION. 

Of the Line ~ 
Hospital ship I 
Frigates 
Sloops, bombs, gun brigs, &c. 
Jlired C1Jtlers, luggers, &c. from 6 to 

{4- guna 

" U 

5 

....-- Total 71 

NORTH SEA AND DOWNS. 
Name. Cuns Comm1oden lV. Ad. A. Dickson 

74 Capt. T. P. Bo.,er. 
allbg 

llrunnriclt 14 G. H. Stt~eJlS 
Pr. of Orange 7-1 C. Collb 
~den 68 ,W. Bedford 
OVeryssel, 6.t S- Adm. S. Lutwidgc 

guard ship i Capt. J. Buel, 
Standard '4 C. Stuart 
Texd 6.. R. Incfedon 
Anistance 5- R. Lee 
5oIeb • ., 3a T. Dundu 
'Nema.. is E W. C.R.~n 
Waarxamheid '" R. Hall 
Scruirrd. 24 t I-Iallllteld 
Albion aa . Hills 
Ann· u '.A. Dela ... 
Xenncs u C. Wa!SOn 
Selby Q R. WiUi .... 
Ariadae .. P. CiUllpbcD 

Names GUDS Commandera 
Crui.er 11 Capt. J. Hancock 
Eugenie la ·P. SometviJIe 
Jalo_ 18 Hon. f. P. Irh, 
Raccoon IS W. Ra!hborne 
Biuero I1 E. Kiuoc . 
I>ri"cr 16 f' Dunbar 
L'E'piegle 16 .. Slade 
Fayourite 16 . Wntbeach 
G annen 16 suc COI", .... O 
lnspcaor 16 ll. H. Bromic, 
Ranin 16 -
Savage J6 W. H. Webley 
Swin~er. g. \P. 16 Lia&!. D. M'Douaall. 
L'Ahacreon 14 J' Guyon 
Archer. g. ". 14 . Sherril' 
Ferretttr, g • .,. 14 - Mends 
Locust. g, 11. 14 ---.-
Mari",r" . .,. 14 - Willialt\ 
Nimble, cutt.cr 14 J. Lloyd . 
~ '01 Capt. R. Ca\hQ(t 

~ig!tizedbyGoo8Ie .. ~ 



.'tAT. 01' 1'HI alll1'ISH Ht..,,,. 
Nalles C\1DII Commanders Names C\1DII Commanden 

La Yidoire, l L' J T'lI lire ship 14 sicut. . I ani 
Awte. g. Y. J:& Licut. J. Sener _ 
Clinker. , .•• I" O. Newdl 

AulUmn '4 Cap!. W. Rithardson 
Diligentc '4 R. Junes 

M.nly, g. b. J:& W. Malone 
Poun,er. g. b. J:& - Smith 

Falcon 14 J. !-Ia.h 
Gier 14 J. R,,.,,II 

Trial, cutter la J. DowniOS 
Nallcy,lire Y. -O,,(n 

GaJp '4 k. H."ltilll 

N.ma 

'rhcmu f 
Arrogant 

SuJfoll, 

Tmnendous 
Viaorioaa 
Belli'lueux 
Intrepid 
l.ion t 
lianeuter •. 
Trident 
Adamant· 
Cenrurioa 
Dlomadt! 

La Forte 
J'lidOfIan t 

&ECAPITULATIOIf. 

Of the Line 
GU3rd ship 
Fifties • 
Frigates 

I 

Sloops, Brigs, "c. • 
Hired vusel! from 6 to gUDs 

Total 9' 

EAST INDlES, and CAPE of GOOD HOPE. 

Thg'e marked thus ate stationed tire Cape. 
Those marked thu. t are 011 their pa_ge. 
'rhose markl'd thus t are fluiDg lor the 5tatioD. 

Cuns Commanden !\ramCl Guns Comm~ndei'! . 

~ Vicc-Adm. Lord 
7-4 Radsrock 

Capt. J. Bligh 
74. . E. O. (}rborll 

·~vice.Admiral P. 
74 Ramitr 

·Capt. P. Malcolm 
74 J.I)fl,r>rne 
74 W. Clark . 
'4R. Bulteel 
~ W. HarK"Od 
64 H. Mitf'Ord 
84 T. I.arcom 
64 J. Turnor 
50 W. Hotham 
5" J. S. Raini.r 

~ Hon. C. El-
se l I'hinttone 
59 L. I-hfliTmaa 
~4 J. Muloc1c; 

I,,";ter • ~o S V. Ad. Sir R. Cu~ 
-r' > l Capt. G. Losac:k 

Arethuu t . ·44 J. Bowel! 
La SvbilJe 44 C, Ad.m 
La y'il5inic _ 44' G.' Astle . 
Braave .40 T. AlelOader 
ClImbri .. n t 'I'" Hon. A, K. LeglC 
L'I mptriC'\i!le 4<> J. Ro-wler • 

·o...dalus 3 Z . Ji .. L .. Ball ' 
fox 31. 11 Stllnt 
Orl'heuo .31 C. Ejphinstonc 
AlbatroSl i! W. W~!le,r 

S~. li 0 P PenguiD t 18 2 . "Iiouve~ie .- .• 
Sur·· III J.Gardl!er, 
Rattlesnake· 16 R. Curtis 
AmbeyulI 10 Licut. R. W.S4!cldnke 
Vllkan (bomb) '.t. "eywood 
Euphro"JM· ,,' Walker 
Providen,., acb:. Mayu r adiIIIl 

ltECAP/TVLA'IION. 

Of the Line 
Fifties 
Frigates 
Sloops, "c. 

IRISH STATIpN • 

.. 10 

I> 
9 , 

Total 3:1 

.Names CUIlI Cbmmuden I JramCll ~IIIII ~"ftf., J 
b,Re.?I"," \ .... C-t. T. T-'tD GleD_GAI 36 Capt. • T.lbot . 

tlO'UIl'C ...... -r. Wl~ Gala~a ]:1.. ' Bvng , 
l'E",p~lIlltl: 38 L' t W FrY' Aimwell, g. Y. U. Meut. W. f': Kinnu 

hof,italsfl, leu.." Haun!. r6 Capt. W. Butteri.l4.. 
DrJa4 36- Cape. C.J .M.Maosli&Li Denct, ratht IQ Sir Ao-&ch ..... 

- ,. -------..,. ; -



JJ. IT ... TI OF THI .a&T1Ift R .... ~. 

NEWFOUNDLAND STATION. 
TholC markcd thuI t arc on thcir ..-ce-

'Nams 
Aurora t 
Camillit 
LaSophic t 

GUPS Commaqden I Names GullS , COlI\mlnden 
11.11 Capt. T. G, Caul6i:ld Voltigcur 18 Capt. L. ThompsOll 
11.0 R. ~rkan Pluto 14 H. F. EdgdJ . 
III G. Burdett TrcfUlCti .. b. a Lieut. Jasper SC&III~_ 

HALIFAX STATION. 
ThOle marked thUI t are od their p._~. 

Namea Gllnl Commanden I Names Guns Cllmmandel'l 
Andromache 3a Capt. R. Lallr'e J!urydice+ 11.4 Capt. W. B"thurlt 
CIeopaa. 32 J. P~II.w PbeasaDt 18 1;1. Carew 
HiDd: t as J. L;vcOlll LillJ 16 Jos. Spear 

AFRICAN STATION. 
ThOle Ibarked thlll t are CID their paaage. 

Wa_ GUIlt Commanden I Names GURI Commanda. 
ta MeJpomeDe # Cape. Sir C. HamiltaD FI, + 16 Cap(. T.OIIYal 
9sPreJ ia J. WatlS Livel" atore l _ 
lDili t 18 W. Robcr1l ship _ S 

ON A SECRET EXl'EDITIO~. 
$aill!d Dc"~ber 5, 18oe. 

Namea GIlDS COIIlIIlaIICIen Namcs GUPS COtbmanden 
Itoalnq So S Cape Sir Home Pop- SensIble, If. 136 Capt. R. Sauce 

l ham, K. M. Cl} lIule S 
tltetmeat.ar.l... J S Cardcn W,lhelllliDa,do.l6 Jamea Lind 

III 8111a S .... •• Viftor.8 g. R. Collier -
ll&r:A'ITULATION or the rtumber of Ship', &C. OD caeh Station, at 

etated in the foregoing Lists. 
of Cbe , f ',.... 

StatlollL of"'. hoc 0 .... ~ ........ J'iftleo Ft4· s",",", - .. 1IDc. ,r.b hi,.. • h!po • ..upo., j_ .... --lb .... 

• --- - - - - -- - - -14 .. It.-naeaD - so 5 • S ,59 43 I.fl 
Welt Indica, ud Lee-

ward lIIud. e I t t I 45 43 99 
Channel 38 t9 ., SI liS 
Baltic . ~3 9 U S ,. 
North Sea and DowDa 6 J J 9 3a 4S 9' East Indies, aIIIl Cape 

olOood Ho,. • 10 6 9 8 SI lrelaad • I 4 a 
NcwfoazulJaAcl ~ of 

, 
Hali.fu 4 s , 
Africa . . I 4 S 
011 • ,iccret kpeditioD I 3 I .J. -- - - -----Total 103 6 s .. s It ,174 *'- 61 570 

- :Jruu IS. 1101. I. R. 

-.----------
- .. ~i9itized -bY G008~ 
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TO THI :, ,./' .-.::i 

PHILOSOPHICAL PAPERS, NAV~~~~1.· ;~\ ) MEMOIRS, HINTS, 
LITERA TU RE, REMARKABLE INCIDENTS. ~~-

C'c. &e. IN VOL. V. 

A. B1t.I!I(TON, Capt .. his Ijal1ant aalon in the 

A BERCROMBV, Sir R. letter from, Spc:e..lyslooP,494. . 
giving an acconnt of Ihe landing of BIlITANICUS Lt:TTER on tha unprovc-

tlte Briti~h troops at Alexandria, 437· mClht of the Navy, 59-
died of his wounds, 447. BUTISH NAVY, s!ate of, 5+5' 

ACOIlN Yacht, accollnt of, 17' ' BIlITISH SHIPS OF WAR, loH or fonnder-
AnMIKAu IN COMMISSION, lis! of, 8:1., cd, from f7H to 1184. list of. 136• 

545. BVCICLE, Commodore, commands on the 
ADMIRALTY BOARD, con due of respeEi- coast of Africa, 384. 

the P3Y of naval officers, 507. GI!OaGI, Letten from, !7. 
ADMlkAl TY CouaT, proceedmg. in,"l56. 
ADRIATIC SEA, navigation of enjoyed by Lieutenant, trial of, 457' 

the Velle,i~ns. ~IO. 
A FRIC AN STATIOI', ships employed on, 

55:1. 
ALERT cutter cnpturcs a French schooner, 

47S 
AI.EXANDER, Emperor of RUS6ia, procla

matiun of, '35. 
ALPHABET cOHstruCtion offor the naval 

Jegraph, 503. Advantages uf the nume
ridl table for, 50S 

AN rCDOT E of an AIgcrine pirate, ~ 19' 
ARBUTH~OT, Admiral, conducts Ihe naval 

alllck on Charlestowl1, 19::1. 
ARE,. IfVSA fdgate eng'ges a French ship, 

47 5. 
ARM £0 NEUTRA l.fTY, convention for the 

eSlahlishment of among the Noniu:rn 
Pow!:!'s, 169' 

B. 
BALTIC, English expeditions to 169' 
BALTIC FLEI.'T, hst of, S+9' 
BAREADOES, origin cflhe !lame, 310 

BA RN ET, Admiral, his able conduct, :tJ9. 
BA R l'ON, Commodore, unfortunately 

wrecked on tbe coasl of Africa in 
Litchfield. 191. 

---- Capt. addre" to, .,6. His an
swer, ib. 

B.ItRINOTOH ,Admiral,interctpts a French 
convoy, ::198. 

BATTEIlIES erectetl at Hrligoland. IH. 
BA1 TLF., I.ine of, at l:openhagcll, 336. 
BERKELEY, Lord, hi~ expeditiun to attack 

the French foru, 469 
B1NCIIAM, Caplain. trial of and ship's 

company, for the loss Qf ule Amccica,178. 
VOL.. V. 

C. 
CAMARET French escaped 

from, 469' , 
CAPF. OF GOOD HOPE, ihips stationed at, 

SSI. 
CAPITULATIO~ at St.,Bartholomew, 44+ 

At S,. Marlin, 44~. 
CAPTAINS IN THE NAVY, their pay and 

allowances, 5 I I 

C APTUIlE5 of American vessels by Britlsb 
cruisers, 456• t 

CHANNEL STATION,listof ships employed 
on, 548. 

CHOIHUL, his preserva-
tion from being put to death, 519' 

. CI.INTON, Sir HENRY, 292.. 
COtJ!::BUR)/ I his gallantry when Captain of 

the Medwav, 100. 

Co L VILlE, Lord, 3116. 
COMMERCE, increase of, 118. 
COMPARA fiVE VIEW between tbe par of 

a land and sea officer, SI1. 
CONCA LLE BAY, attack of Fnlllch coc""1 

In, 46\1. 
COPF.NHAG£M BATTLI!, dispositionfot, 

33+· 
------, account of the enga~menr, 

HI. 
CORN nn, Adm. command. against Ma. 

nilla, :tlh. 
CVRRl!NT', experiments concerning the 

theory of, 499' The implements and 
articles th:!.t lUay be uMd in ascertain in, 
them, ib. 

COJtNWALl.,J Capt. ofw Gre1hound,9" 
c CoaJl-

• 



11fDIX. 

COli. HWALLIS, Earl, 386. 
CoUNTESS. C"pt. of the Ethalion, hi. able 

conduct, 11.09,11.10. 
CI.GNENBUIG, dc.cription of the fortl"Cll 

ot~ J08. 
CIlONSTADT, Adm. his letter, +5+ 

• D. 
DA!O:EI, expedltion against, 301. 
D" NUH account of the engagement, 3+1. 
DALBZ, Lieut. killed, 11.97. 
DAVIS, Lieut. trial of, +57. 
D'EsT "ING, hi. expedition toAmelica.sI,. 
DUMOND RING praeDtCCl to Capt. Ric-

kets, +50. 
DIGIIY, Rear Adm. tabs upon him the 

American command, 196. 
DISPATCHES from Sir RaJph Abercromby, 

+37. From Admiral DIICkworth, 4411.. 
DOM&TT. Capt. letter from. relative to 

the Armistice at Copenhagen, 36J. 
DoWNS •. ships of war .tshooed in. 550. 
DVN, Capt. trial of. +57. 
DUN CAN, Capt. trial of. 367. 
DlITTON EAST !flbrAMAN. IOSIOf, 398. 

E. 
EAST INDIA RUORTS, 18+, 361. 
EAlT INDIIS, abipa of war IIJIployed in, 

55 1 • 
E_GAa, King, bit feet, 313. Edward, i6. 

Edward I. Edward U. and UI. 316. 
Eli2abeth, Q\Jeen, 31,. 311.0. 

ELIZABETH !\JAN OF WAIL, the di .. ,ten 
experieoced by her, with an account of 
her wonderful preservation, 311.8, 411, 
516. Her arrinl at·Spithnd, 519' 

EMBAIlGO on RUSlian, .Swedi.h. aDd Da. 
nish Ship" 7+-

ENTk SPklN ANT French shipcaptured.468 
. EISA Y on the duty of a captain, an officer 

that IICver 10SCI sight of the gentleman. 
SI 3. His command should always be 
attended by good example, Sl4' Hi, can 
should a1way, be open to all who have 
any.rievancea to laI before him, i6. 

- on the mode of improving the royal 
navy, IS3, 2.2.7. 

EVIDENCE given by Mr. Snodgrasl before 
a c:ommittcc of the Hou. of CommoB', 

F. 
FAIUA%, Sir GIIOIlCE, biognphical me

moirs of, 46$. Origin of the family. 
Names of its ancellor., i/J. Sir Tboma. 
and Thomas Lord Fairfu, acconnt of. 
466. Sir Thoma. Fairfax general in the 
plrliament arm1', 4~7' Captain. Robert 
Fairfax. memeln of, 4-61. His bravery 
uaclcr rear aUairal J)~ +69' Dc-

---..-..-...... .... _---

atru6lion of the Frendl cnnvoy off Gra ... · 
ville, 470. Captain Fairfax rcco:ives a 
Roldmedal, 47t. App.>ilitedoneofthe 
c<Juncil t(. Prince George of Denmark, il. 
Sir W. G. Fairfax enters into the navy. 
47a. Promoted to the rank of lieutenant, 
ij. Promoted to the conlmand of the 
Alert cuner, 4-73. Hi, braver, a. lieu
tenant commanding that vt5!eI,i6. Raised 
to tbe rank of malleI" and commander, i6. 
Proceedillgsof the Britiah fleet under Mr. 
Keppel, 47+. A French frigate brought 
into the fleet. ill. Engaltement between 
the Arethu61 and French frigale, 41J. 
French schooner capture,1 by Capt. Fair
fax, i6. The Licorne fires into the A
merica of 6+ gnns, 416. Clpt. Fairfax: 
raised to th' rank of post aptain. 477. 
ComlMnd. the Tartar, ill. Appointed. 
to tbe Sheerness of H guns, .. ,I. Serves 
as aptain to n:ar admiral Harvey, i/J. 
Promoted to the R~ulsr, 479' Rem~ve. 
into the Venera\>lt and becomes raJ>bin 
to admiral ~ Lord Viscount Duncan, 
;6. Defeat of the Dutch fleet. i/J. Quits the 
Venerable on her being dismantled for 
repair, 4aO~ Resumes the command of 
the same ship, i6. Appointed colonel of 
marines, ;6. Prc1moted to be rear admi
ral of the Blue. 48,. Hel"alJic particu
lan concemilli. ;6. 

FALCONER, Mr. an~cdote concerning,IJO. 
FLEET, north sra, liat of, a67. 
FREE MANTLE, his services when off Co

penhagen, :n 8. 
FRt,:I1CH GOVEkNMENT, correspondence 

with relative to prisoners of war. 40, +1. 
42., 43, 44, +5, +6, 4-7, 4~, 49' So, -SI. 
5'" 53. 5 .... SS. 56, 57, 53, 59' 

FaENcH MAIlINB, letters relative to. from 
Adm. Gantheaulne. 2.6+. 

G. 
GAIITHEAUME. Adm. Irttrr to FOFfait. 

minister of the marine, 11.64. 
GAV'tON. Adm. 115. Commands the St. 

George, "6. Anecdote of, ,6. Raised 
to the rank of Admiral, II/;. COID
mander in chief on the J qmaica station, 
;6. Anecclote of 117. Promoted, Ill. 
His death, ib. 

G"YTON. Capt. account of. 112.. 
GAZBTTE LETTU.I,68, 165, 2.+6, 344-0 

443.5:t6. 
GUtIlALT'AJI. STATION. list of ship' em

ployed on. 546. 
GRATUITY voted by Parliament in conse. 

qutnceoftbe viao.., off La Horne, $11. 
GItAT1JlTlEl given by ~een Elillbrtb. 

Oli.CI" 



INDlll. 

Oliver Cromwell, aad Kin. Ch3rI(s the 
Second to r~ Navy, 513, 

GUARDIAN FI.IOATE, Jisrreu of, +ll+ 
----- arriving at the C~pe 

of Good Hope, +91. Her total 1058, +9%. 
GOOD HOPB, C.,.;P! OF, account of, 411. 
GOTTEHBVI.GH, drscriptioD of tlae en

trance of, 31 a. 
GI.AVlIS, Lord THOMAS, memoirs of, his 

desCf'nt. 31,. Hi. marriage with Miss 
Budgell. 378. Hi, first going to sea, ill. 
Appointed 10 the command of the Assist
ance. ib. Appointed 10 the Swallow,. 

• and ordered 10 join the fleet Ilnder Sir 
} ohn Norris, ,b. He WII soon after
ward. made captain of the Norfolk, ib. 
Di'linguished himself in the attatk of St.
}ago and St. Philip, ib. Serve:d under 
Mr. Lellock, 38,. Made a lieutenant 
by Mr. Mathews. ill. Served as setond 
lieutenant to Mr. ~stock. ib. Removes 
into the Monmouth. and ser~es under 
Captain Hllfri,on, 384- Applies himself 
,to the sludy of gunnery, enf;ineering. and 
forti6c:ation, ili:. Commissllmed by Lord 
AnIOn to the c:ommalld of the Hazard 
.loop. Made a post c:aptain, 385. Ap-. 
pointed to the Sheerness, i6. Ma~e cap
tain of the Unic:orn frigate, ib. Captures 
a large privateer, lb. Appointed to the 
cOIIImand of the Antelope, tb. Raised 
to the hODOllrable: post of governor and 
c:ommander in chief of Newfoundland, i6. 
His gallant behaviour at St. John'S. 
AssumH the supreme command, 386. 
Saves the captain and crew of the: Marl. 
borough just before the sloip fou ndered, 
ib. Appointed 10 the command of the 
Temeraire, 381. Colonel of marine., 
ib. Chosen representative in parlia
ment f~r the borough of East Luoe, in 
Cornwall, ib. Appointed 10 the Mun
moulh, ib. Afterward. to the Con. 
4iJueror, ib. Is promOled to the rank of 
rear admiral of the Blue, 'SS. Hoists 
hi, flag on board the London, ib. Slil. 
from Plymouth Sound. and capturea a 
valuable: East India ship, i6. Rais~d 10 

the rank of r~r admiral of the Red. 
Arrive. in Ihe Chelapeak, 3!H' Pro. 
cred.s to Jamaita, 396. Captu ..... a large 
French .hip, i6. Employed under the 
orders of Sir Peter Parker, 391. Sail. 
with a convo'y from Blue6elds, lb. Lo •• 
of th~ Ramillies, 399' ,Hoists his ft Ig 
on,board the Impregnable, +0+. Ad .. 
vanceli to Ihe rank ot vice admiral of tb.o 
Blue, and afterwards to tne ulDe rank in 
the While, ill. Removes his flag into 
the CilUbriJ,c, ,,"oS, Made vi" admiral 

of the Red, i/J. Then to be admiral of 
the Blue. i6. Was in the memorable 
action of the 6rst of 'une 119+, ill. 
Wounded in the: arm, ib. Description 
of his portrait, i/J. Cleated a peer, 405. 
Advanced to be admiral of the WhIte, ib. 
Heraldic particulars concerniRg him,408. 

GRJEME, Capt. lose. hi, aron, 196. 
GR.I!1G, Cart. sent to Siberi! by the Em

peror Pau, 171. 
GI.£OOI.Y'" Dr. ceconomy of n3ture, 31. 

H. , 
HALF PAY of naval officers. relD3rks on, 

SIO, 511. 
HA UFAX 51' A TloN ,ships employed on, 5 5 a 
HAI.LY, Dr. his opiniJn concerning the 

wind, 0191. 
HAMILTO:or, Sir EOWARD, memoirs of, 

his descent, I. W.:nl to sea, ib. Went 
to tomplele his educ Ition, s. Served as 
midshipman, ill. Served on bOdrd the 
Victo. y, ib. Served on board the <l.!!een 
ClJarlolle, ill. Made a lieutenant, ib. 
Took po.session of a privatter, 1. Served 
at the liege of Ballia and Giral313, con
structed batteries and ohliged the enemy 
to capitulate, ib. He became fi.st lieu
tenant of the Victory, +- Promoted 10 

the command of the Comet fireship, ib. 
Made pOll cdptain, ib. Appointed to 
the Surprise frigate, 5. Wellt to the 
West Indies; captured, burnt, and de
stroyed more .pan tighlY of the enemy's 
vessels. 16. CllIting out the Hermione 
(rom the harbour of Porto Cavallo, ill. 
An actount of the cutting out the Her
mione, 6, 1, B. Heraldic particulars rt
lative 10 Sir EJward, 9' 

H AI.DJCANUTII, hi. navf., 3'3. H.lrold,i6. 
HARR.lNGTON, Lieut. killed, 2.91. 
HAILI.ISOIf, Capt. hi, servicH when cap_ 

_ lain uf lhe MOOlnouth. 3S+
-----, Adltliral, memorial of, 4-28. 
H A Wit!, Lord, anecdote of, Ill. 

HEN a Y 1.11.111. K.ings, tbeir navy, 3rS' 
H(nry IV. V. VI. 316. Henry VII. 317-
Henry VII I. his conduct, 31 B. 

HI"L, Lieut. hil gallantry, ~96. 
HIHCKLEY, Lieut. wounded, 2.91. 
HOOD, S,r SAM. ordered to the Mediter-

. ranean, 3020. Arri.C'1 in tlte Welt In
dies, l~q. 

H01'H Ud, Cemmooore, hi' service in J\.
menc", a8 $. HIS ,ccount of the skir. 
mish which took phee wilh lhe Frenth 
fleet, So,. House ot Lurds, 36+. House 
of Common., l6 Their votes on tlle , 
viCtory off Copcnh.~en. . 

RVi'M isLAND, cklcnption Or. lO" 
~~a hL~ 

'., 
l!ig ss 2) Goegle 



J. 
ltLt:!!TRATlONS 01' NAVAL 

c<lntinued trom vol. 
LeUeu writren for 

IMrROV£MI!N"'I' OF Till! 
letu:rl rn,n",·rn. n 

IMPRISONMENT 

111 • 

nun.x. 

commander in chief on tile Iri.1t 
lb. His official co"~m"ni(:uion 

of the n. ... " .. "H 

KNOWLES, Adm. hoisu his 
Cornwall, rOl 

LA COIICOIlDE, leuer from an 

his PlY. 
SI S' 

BOSlon. MUlachu. 

India 
burnt, 10llt, 

under Admiral Plr~ 



N.tutilul .toop, ib. Made poIt caphin, 
J n. ApllOintetl to the <l:.!.een, ib. Of 
Thames, ib. Manim, lb. Appointed 
to the Cambridge. It9' Made eomnlO
.lore. and hoisted his ftag on bom! the 
Sandwich, UI. Appointed lieutenl1lt 
governor of Greenwich Ho>Spital"b. Hil 
death. ib. Heraldic part;cu!.us, ib. 

Lown, Capt. hi. letter to MI". SnodJl'a's. 
316, 3a 7· 

M. 
MACBRlDE, hi. senice. in the North Sea, 
a~. " 

MUSTEIlLAND CASTLI, description of, 
3n . 

MANN, Admiral, hi. services in dlC~ Me
diterranean, 305' 

MARINE LAW CASIS I Earl St. Vincent 
<rI. Tucker, as+. Admiralty Court; 
Neutral Ships, a56. 

MAI.INI!I.S, notice to, 7S 
MAI.INES, augmentation of, 77. 
MAI.5, distreued sitUQtion of, 366. 
MIIDITEI.UANI!AN STATIOH,listofahips 

employed on, 5+6. • 
MIDSHIP~IEN, their length of servtce pre

vious to their passing for lieutenants, 5.9' 
MONTHLY REGISTIII. 01' NAVAL E

VENTS, Br, 114, a67, 36a, ++9' sa9' 
MONUMENTS to Captains Riou and MOll, 

365. Motion carried relalive to. 
MOON, ilTflul1\ce of on the sea, 4-91. 
MUREX, description of, ua, all, 

N. 
NATUI.AL Cl'RlOSITY, IS9' 
l'JAVAL COUI. rs MARTIAL, 80, 371, 367, 

4-S 7. 533· 
- KN-GAOI!MENT, 176. 
- FOIlCI!, BritiSh, State of, Ill. 

Channel fleet, 113 i and others 8+. B 5, 
16. 87, SS. 

- 1;\1SToILv of Grtat Britain. ~13, 
409' 

_ HISTORY. Civil, of Great Bri-
tain, 411. 506. 

- LITKRATUIlIt, 1'8, +33. 
_ ~1l0JJ!CTS, ,,~ful, 31. 

. __ ANQ Mn.ITARY !)lGNALS, plan 
for. SIlO. Numerary table for, So+

~AV10ATlON AND SEAMANSHIP. pra8i. 
calreviewandextra~ from, 3:!8,4SI,SI6. 

I'IAVIOATION OF THB NORTH SEA; re-
marks on hy an ofticrr. ~ I J • 

)otAUTICAL KIiOWLiol>Ol, antiquity and 
ancient progress of. 1 a. 

NAUTICAL" OIUS, 331. 
NAVY, 011 the mode ot improving the, n~. 
- ~S>Y A," mal be d:lICd, 111. 

i 

NAVY, illlpro'Yementof, 311; 
NELSON, LOft', JlI, H4, 3'" Hi.leltert 

e"ncerning Copenhagen, 331. Vute t~ 
bim from Pdrliament. 4-SS. 

N&WFOUNOLAND. Ihip' of war stationed 
at, SSS. 

NOl.l H EAST PoaTs of Great Britain 
eomidered with regard Le) the Northerll 
Confe.J.:racy, 89' 

NORTH Su, litt of .hiputationed in. Sso. 
)lO&THII.N CONVt:HTION, '7a. 

O. 
ODI!, NAUTICAL. H3' 
eFFlCEItS, naval pay uftilll700, soS. 
OTW AY, C.pt. hi, arrival at the Admi~ 

ralty. 33+. 

P. 
PAUL, the Emperor of Russia, his death, 

33+-
PAI.ItEtt, Sir HVDE. memoirs of, hi. lirst 

entrallce into the navy with hi. father.' 
~II •• Made a midShipman. ib., His rank 
as lieutenant, ah. Removes with bis 
father into the Norfolk, and accompaniea 
him to the East Indies. ib. Serves on 
board the Graflon and P~nther, ;6. Was 
in the expedition againstManilla,ib. Was 
at the capture of the Spanish Aeapul~ 
ship, ab. He was advanced to the rank 
of post captain, a8~. Appointed to dl'!!" 
command of the Pbc:enix, ,6. Sent on 
the American 'lal">O, ib. His gallant 
behaviour on that station, 28S. Sent 
up the North River, ib. His Majesty 
eonfers the honour of knighthood on him, 
i •. Sent to convoy the troop. which were 
detached from New York, dB. His 
Jener to the Admiralty, ~S8. :19, 390, 
s9" Returns to England,z.g:a. He~ 
StlllIes hi, command and was ordered out 
to Jamaica, where he was sent al com
manding officer of the convoy, ib. Was 
in a dreadful hurricane, S93. Hit ac
count of the burricane lnd shipwreck, i •• 
Appointed to the Latona frigate, s9+
Hi. letter to the Adn.iralty, giving an 
account of Ihe engagement on the D~gu 
Bank. ~9 S. Promoted to the Goltath, 
s98. Atterward. 10 the Orion, 301. 
Then to the Brunlwick. 30s. Adnnm 
to the nnk of rear admiral of the White. 
i6. and rear admiral of the Red, 30+
Soon after to be vice of the Bloe, ;~. 
~iltc:d hie station al captain of the fleet, 
hollmi his lag on board the St. George 
as commander of a squadron of the ft«t, 
ib. Appointed eommander in chief on 
the JatJIiIic;a ara_ 306. Retllrlll r .... .. 
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I'DIX. 

the West Indiel and :appointed to com
.. and in th,Channel ilu:t, 306. Hi5Cxpc
ditioD against the Danes, 307. Heraldic 
particulars, ib. dispatches from, 334-

l' AII .... U., Sir P. com!D"Dds at J;unaica, 
z93· . . 

J> AUl Y, AcI,miral, a~countof, I n,1 13,1 14, 
:r.aTICVUI.S of the aaiun of Cope,'-

h"gen, 331, 339' 
P,.e.Y of the royal navy, ... 6. 
PAYNE, 1. R. trial of, 457. 
PATTfN, Capt. serves in· t.he North 5-.a, 

~96. 
fHILOSOPHICAI. PAPlRS I On the cau&e 

of wind., 31. Description of the Murex. 
IU, ~>I. On the flux and reflux of the 
aea, by Pierre Simon La Place, a3+- On 
the alteration in the heads of ships, by J. 
BaUet.Esq. 43Q • Theory of thettdt!S.+!l6. 
Plan for naval and military signals, 500. 

PHILPOT, R. trial of, +57. 
i»IItI!, Mr. Juus, court martial on, 80. 
:PUT! XLIX. Portrait of Sir Edwaid 

Hamilton. Kot. I. 

- L. A view of the cutting OIlt of 
the Hermione frolll the h'l!"bou!" of Porto 
CavilUo, by the boats of the Surprise, 
under the cllmmand of Sir Edward Ha
",jltoD. on the 1 sth of OEtober 1799. ,. 

- LI. Representation of night aag. 
lIa!s, with a naval telegraph, u. 

_ LII. A view of the royal Itandard. 
and the union flag of the united killpom, 
'+-_LIn. Portrait of the late Com~ 
moc:Iore William Locker, Lieutenant Go. 
vernor uf Greenwich Hospital, 97. 
-- J.IV. St. Helena, with an East 

Indiaman coming to anchor, 157. 
_ LV. POI1rait of Sir Robert Kings~ 
. ,mill, hart. '. " 
_ LVI. A midsbip .eEtion of a 'l'+ 

gun ahip. a. built in his Majesty's doc:k.~ 
yard, and Ollt propo~ by tbe la&l Ga

- briel Snodgrasa, a17. 
- LVII. A mid.bip seaion of a fri-

gate as built in hi, Maje.ty'. dock-yards. 
and one proposed by Mr. Snodgra&l, U7. 

__ LVII. A beautiful view of the Da
nish caatle of Cronenburg at tbe enarance 
of the Sound, 30S. 

_ LIX. Acorreachart.:JftheSQund. 
Copenhagen. part of Sweden, &c. to the 
entrance of the Baltic sea, lU. 
--LX. A portrait oflhc Rigbt Hon. 

Thom36Lord GI'ave., 377. 
_ LXI. A condl view of the Cape 

of Good Hop~, +17. 
~sjgD for a btad of a frigat~ and 

• f an li:alt Inwa ship, Uo. 

-

PLATE Lxrr. A p'lrtrait of Sir William 
Gcorge Fairfax, Knt. +65' 

___ LXIII. R~"rescntation of s~veral 
Spallish gun-boats attacking 'the Speedy 
sloop of ..,ar, comm'lnded bv Capt. Bren. 
tOD, with a distant vie .... of Gibrallar, 413· 

An engraving J'Cprcsenting a pUll 
for nawal lignals, 50;1.. 

PLYMOUTH REPORT, 9J, d3, :&71, 369. 
458, 53.... . 

POErR Y: Lines addressed to Sir Ed..,nd 
Hamilton, 6;1., Lines on Adtnir.ll Fre
derick, ill. Ode for new year, Ify Henry 
Jallles Pye, Esq. 60. Lilies written Oil 
board a priva:cer, .61. StoFm, stanzu 
Oil, 61.. OJe: to tht desponding sealDln, 
164. Linea written by a miJship:nali. 
~+7.. Stanz .• s on the death ot the late 
Sir C. Lindsay, Ball. captain of h:s Ma
jesty's ship Daphlle. who was drowned 
with three of his crew on the C03.st of 
South Anaerica, 1+1. Lines written by 
a youth wbo admires the brave defeuders 
of hi, country, ~+5' Ode on the late un
prrcedented imprisonment of British sta
men, n~. ~h\"ll stannl, ",~s. Ode on 
the late naval ach:evelncnt at Copenhagen. 
47.6. PuOtiy on the old ballad ye Gen
tlemen of England, ib. Ode, su. EIt
traa from the Sea, a Poc.n, by J. Bid~ 
lake, 51.1. 011 the deatb of C.pt. J. 
Mainwaring aud General Knolt, lost in 
tlae Babet in tbe West IndiclI, by H • .J. 
Pyt, Esq. sas. 

PORTSMOV1'H REPOII.T, 95, 179, ~77. 
37~, +6-, 537. 

PRATTtN Capt. employed in the Medi
terranean under Adm. Boseawen, JOI. . 

PIlIVATE LETTER from 00. boudLaCon
corde, 178. 

P&OCLAMATION concerning en,igns or 
colour. borne at sea by merchant ships.6 S 

of hi' Imperial Majest1 
tbe Emperor of R~ussia, 73. 

PROMOTIONl AND ApPOINTMINTS, 71, 
. 'SS, 20 79, 1741 +6.t-. 539-

R. 
RAMILLIES, distressed aitualiqn of, 399& 

40Q, 401, 40J, 401. 
RENNIE, C.pt. ~61, d3. Distinguished 

hilllself at the Helder, ill. Made post 
captaill, ill. Appointed 10 the command. 
of the Invincible, ib. 

REVENUE, LA" D. eleventh report, extraa& 
froOl, 138. 

RICHARD U. sta'e ofthe nav, in the reigl\ 
Of,316. RiCblrd IUd', navy, state of" 
l~7 • 



IN ... %. 

Illuns, Capt. Letter 10 him, HO. Hi. 
answer, i6. 

RJou, Ca!>t. his station at theattac" of the 
Danish fleet, 337. 

--, Capt. EDWAI.D, Memoirs of, 401s. 
H is promotion to the rank of lieutenant, 
ilJ. His appointment 10 the Guardian, 
4'13. Sail. for Botany Bay, i/J. Jour
nal uf occurrences immediately preceding 
Ihat of the ship ha";ng struck on an island 
of ice, ill. Accoont of the accident. +8+. 
Exenions of the crew, +85. Measure. 
laken for the preservation at"the ship, 486. 
Encrease of the leak, +87, The boat. 
ordered out, ill. Several of the officer. 
and crew quit the lhil', 488. Writes to 
the Admiralty botrd, +9°. Arrives at 
the Cape in samy, +91. Promoled to 
Ihl! rank of commander, 491. To that 
of post captain, i/J. Appointed to the 
Beaulieu, ,6. Returns from the West 
Indies and' appointed tu the Augusta 
yacht, i/J. Removes into the Amazon, 
+93. Sails for the Baltic, i/J. His do:ath, 
ill. 

RIVI NGTON, Capt. killed, SS9~ 
ROOK, Sir GIOI.GI, bis bravery and good 

condua, SI S' 
ROSE, Capt. his station in the aaioD ofF 

Copenhagen, 336. . 
ROYAL STAMDAIlD afthe united kingdom 

of Great Britain and Ireland, dncription 
of,6+. 

RUDDE/I., ccmm,mce to supply the want 
want of, 516. 

----, new aha~d, description of, 517. 
RUSSIAN declaratil)n to Sir H. PI1·ker,+S4. 

S. 
SAILOR.,Dl1TCR, wonderful e'Scapeof" 51. 
SAINT HILEN A, hiStory and titscriplion 

of, I S7. 1 SS, 159, ItiO. 
SAN1"USlMA TRINIDAD.., captured. 21+. 
SCOT'I', Capt. command. the Dragon. 37g. 
-. THOMAS, trial of, 367' 
SCOUT sloop loft. s6g. 
SIAMAN jumped overboard. 363' 
SEAMANSHIP, Na"igation, a Ireatise on, 

3d . 
SHINGLP. BALLAST, danger-of. s10. 
SHiPS, invention to enable them to sail faster 

in a hea,y aea. by W. Playfair, uB. 
SRlPS compoeing the British navy, recapi

tuhtion of their Itatians, S5~. 
8HIPWRlCIt, melallcholy account of, 165. 
SUiNAtl, treatise on, br' Ridlar.1 IiaU 

Gower. u. Mode of expressinr 999. 
numbers by J J fta!:, and one pennant, 
S2. 23, :+. sS. ,6, '7. :lB, 29, 30. 

SMITH, Sir SIDNF.Y. his acCOUnt of the 
killtd and wounded, 4-39. 

SHODOR.AIS, GABII.IEL, hi' letters for the 
improv~ment of the na,y. l2.9. 110, 131. 
131,133,13+. 'H, '36, 137. I;B, 139,. 
14-0, 1+1,1+1..143,1+4. 1+5,146, 14-7, 
14-8, '+9,150, '51,151 • 153. 

, his letters to the 
. Admirahy, 3U, 3u , 1"3. 
SOTHEBY, ClIpt. court martial on, 10. 
SPII.IGHTLY, . capture of, 166. Success 

ditto. i/J. 
STATB PAPFI.5 relative. to th~ rupture be

twten Engiand and the Nonhern Powers, 
73' • 

------ relative to the Northern 
Confederacy, 169, 1,0, 171 , '7:, 171. 

STI!WAR.T, R. Commodore, 195' 

T. 
TJ!LIORAPH,Navai, pr.,posal concerning, 

500-
THOIlNBOR.OUGII, Capt. hi, bravery, 110. 
'rORR INGTON. Lord, diltinguishel him

self, uS. 
TOTTY. Admiral, wrecked in the Invin

dble, s6 •• 
-------.... trial of. 367-
TREATISE on praaical navigation and sea

manship, 4%1. 
TII.INT FR.IGA·n, generous ofF~r of the: 

crew of to Lieut. Tatc, 495. 

U. 
UNION FLAO or J Aelt, deserrption of, 64' 
VICTORY off L'openh"gcn, 33-1-. 
VOTE of thanks to Sir H. Parker, 365. 

w: 
WAOHOR1U, Iio:utc:nant to Admiral Par

ker, '96. 
WA1 SON, Admiral, Mgh chara&rrof,lll. 
WAR.REN, Sir JOHN BOIlLAS&, his bra

"ery and succes~, SI O. 

WEST INDIA STATION, Jiltf of British 
.hips employed on, 547. . 

WILLlAM TRE CONQ,YEII.OI.. 31+. Wil. 
liam Rufus, ib. account uf their navy. 

WINDS. p:ape. s on the cause of, 3" 
\VOOLVAR., THOMAS. trial df. 4-57. 
WVHDlIAM, Capt. CWA""U, ac:touRt or, 

99' 

IlltDEX. 
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INDEX to de GAZETTE LETTERS, in VOL. V.; 'Gnlai"/,,g 
Accounts of tlte Captures, PrQceedillgs, &,. by and of the under· 
mm/ioned Officers and Sltips. 

ABERCROMBY.437 
Anderson, 349 

Alendia, 5al 
Anttruther. +31 
Apthorpe.41& 
Argles, George, 70 
Artus,43& 
Attic, Gc:org., 141 
Auckland, 3+9 
Aurora, 348 
Baker, Henry, 35' 
Barlow, Rob. 31t 
Blrbuto, 3d 
Barrie, 3+8 
Barton, Robert, 71. 
Blthurst • .sal 
Bawden, J. 35&' 
Beauderk, A. 351 • 435 
Begue, 361 
Bell.]. 35' 
.8ellamy, 350 
Bcllard, +33 
:Benale,3h 
Beurhemor, 361 

, Bienvenu. I) 1 
Braney. ,+, 

. Blallket, ISO 

Beiger, C. J65 
BoQ.'1parte, 150 
Bood, s46 
Bougainville. 5s1 
Bnack,I48 
Bradbury, 341 
Bray. 440 
Brideaul, 361 
Brisbane, 354 
Brotherly Love, 359 
Buchan, 346 
Bulreel. R. 71 
Burn, 436 
Burr, 't.dw. 356 
Czs~r. +41 
Cavan, Earl of, 417 
Chamberlayne, 3~o 
Charlotte, J68 
Church, C. 35' 
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Page si, Prince of Wale" Captain William Rowse, read Prowse;-P. 840 The Ajax lad 
ReDown should he includC'd in the Mediterranean Ust, Audacious waanot eOnlll1:'lioned._ 
P. IS, Blonde. Captain Barn, read f1urn.-P. 9'. I. rs, for Dalby. read Dolly.-P. 91, 
1.41. for Puree; read Percy -Page 96,1. 3. for Reay, re~d Ryc.-P. 10S. I. IS,Eor R.ich;ml, 

'xeadJoIm,·- p. IIs;. lalt'hne but rz· for Hill, ~ead William Hills -Po 180, L IS, for Pullin. 
xead PIIlIing - I', 180. \. z6, for Larken, read Larkan,-P. lID, I. :&1, for tender., realt 
tradcrs.- P. 180, \ 4', for O~ilvie. read Ogilvy.-P. ISa, I. as. for chase, read closc.
P. ,S3. I s. for Heletla. read Hddin.-P. dlJ, I. 14, for Coun, read Conn.- P. 186, 1. :&3, 
fOr Browne, read hroun.-P JIl6, I. 24. (or I. Brooks, read P. B. V. Broke.-P. :&66, ID 
ay opinion. the French It~teD\ent of the force of the Success ia corred, for the carronades of 
ear own shipS ue nev~r nOliced, whirh i. not exac9:ly 3A it should be; for whmever we cap-
ture aD enc:rny's ship, Ihey are alway. included in the number of guul. H. W. H.
P: 2171, I. 9, for R. Br ...... ne, read W. Brown.-P. 173, I. n, far Bower, read Bover.
P.2I75, L 10, for R~ynold,. read RicketU -1'. 176,1.41, for G. Hotharw. read H. Hotham. 
P. z77, 1. I, for arriv~1 ture, read arrinl therc.-P. "17, I. a6, for Kyvea, read Ryves.
P. 177, 1 38. after the Dart. Captain, add Devonshire.-P. 179, I. 12, tkk 10. Arrived the 
Brun,wlck, of 74 gun,. Captain Rutherford, and Aquilon, Captain Boys. with a conyoy from 
die Welt Indie", all of which cO.ntinued their course pall t.hiI port for the Down.. They 

, arriftd the f8th of August. Sec No. 2r, vol. iv. page 16S.-P. 279, I. '7, for Eolu., read 
Rol .... -P. a6J, last line but 18, for Lieutenant, re;ad Commander,-P. a840 14ft Jane but 6. 
1770, reaclI715'-P, 370, I. <;6, for Burton, read Bartoll.-P. 371, L .p, for BirdwCJl)d. 
nad BuTd'9'QOd.-P.'37I,1. 43, for H. Gage, read W. H. Gage.-P. 37., I. 30, Eor Dege
Mree, rea4Rcgencrec.-P. 37:&, 1.39, for Bur,ians,.rcad Bevians-P. 373, last line but 13 • 
• Salya~, read SlVi-ge -l'age 373, la.t line but 5. I,k 'J.S, and the Hind, &1:. asahe sailed 
the ~lSt of April for Hi-lif.x. See p. 373, last line but 4--P' 373. laJt lipe but:&. for Ha],e, 
read Hay.-P. 397, 1. ., for Cator, read Caton.-P. 397,1. IS. fllr Exeter, read Hed:ur.
.,.. 458, L .8. for Hm, read Newhouse.-P. 451, I. 5 J, for Oilcau, read L'Oiseau.-P. 46 •• 
L a8. for Laponteuire, read Lapenotiere.-t'. 460, I. 'J.. for armed transport, read French 
COMI'ette.-P. 461.1. a,-Eor R.uby. read Raby.-P. 46D,line 6, for Paty, read PateY.-P.4b. 
Jalt line: but:&, for Saunder., read Sandera.-P.461, I. u, for Saundel'll, read &anders._ 
P. 463,1. 34,fQr Horatio, read Horatia.-P. 468, last line bll' I. for White, read Wri&Jo1.t-
1-•• 464, line 'J.S. Cor Weamenton!!.. read WathustoD. " 
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